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A~

'1'0 the Rea~ier~ ..
[-lat 11J!Jic!J drellJ tfJcJc · Scrmoi!j
,p'om me, 11~X~ to tl.~y .good, WM ·ta
r~~'.'t ?fry Jcife. They were fi,j7:·
preached f{~/.lt )'carcs /1llcc'; qlld .
~ ~ " .lome 7lotes thcrc~f were (to 11)1110
morc) d!/jn'ljcd into the hmhls (fm£1l~y, to n~)' prejudice, 'n)~J! t1re I.,cre pr~fi!llt~d I~' tJ.,~y were prcad'cd,
))lith little ,dtcrt1tio71 or tlcldltioll, iIlWctl.,od, flylc, (.iJ:
matter: Only to make tip tbe ',I ;'eM~/c mOre complc'lt.,
It'Ilti,.L'?), ,tdde", i~~cti"jl: tl.,£: /,{{b!!ll;;,t~ tbl'rc~(, tlutt
11,lx)/e tltj~'{)f{/jL' al'oHt Satan 5 flrt, dJJd f."lIltl in theft ·
dl'/crtiollS, bl:~imliJ~g at Chap. 6. IIlI.:llldlil{g "il:hich;
I ir4t I 1.','.)1(' not txt rtll il1Cf1rrctl tl.1M fe)lC}'c il1crljJ.ltiu'
ortl'c
lli)(/t/c
t1."c1ill'l ("lwioffsBn'CIil.aiollJ
(tbout an~
19, ,~)1
.1

gels, of intruding into thole thing) \vhich I
1!~lVe not feell f~rolmd IHlil il:J.1rr:mt/Ot in tJ.,c 1/)o)'~I•.
Sure 1i't]}l I hal'e end£,tl)lottretl to/ullo))) the Schoole; .
intl>t'il' Lt1I,)'ri7ltbs I.1CI'(';'l) JlojilJ'tf1cr t!.1('J2 Tjo((n~l ,1'

/f 3.

C/m:

" 'To Tn ERE lt D E R•
•

(lue Q/SCyirtHre,& rigl,t retzjrm,cle.lre/y guiding &
Witbout JlJbicb, I aCCOUNt tl'e
wayes of this ,old and winding Serp~nt, in bit
communicutioJls to us, to be as Solomon JPeak.es,
Like [he way of a Serpent upon a fione, hid-·
den, ami paft tYttcillg, or findillg out. And left airy
of fl.'e weaker Iwtders,eJpccially thole ill diflre.ffe i to
)vbom more fpeculatiw, and doElrmal1 difcourjes,
tl>OlIgb tlbout tbi]~s praEticdll, prffIJe tifi4ally tedious
.and tmpleaJlllg, jlionld ill readi]~ thelt peece,.bee 'dtfcow"aged ttt the filfo: m) advertijement is) tlJdt (if
they finde that 1'a/'t of the 'll7a) craggy, or tyrefome,
'll7hich I hope tbey wIll not) tbey llJould dZ)Jert out ofit,
and comein againe at Chap. ufrom llJ!mzce to the
md, they Jhall finde )VfMt is mOre accoimnodate to
their tmderjlaJldiltg,and (onditions ,.and lIlore praClicallyJj)eaking to tbeir diftrejJe. The bleflillJ, of hett11eJl goe It'itb it.
'lMrrautiiig 111) 'M):

TH 0: Goo D W IN.

THE

A P.trAphr~ft upo~
ChAp.

I.

TAn

L E.

Parr. 1.
thnvordJ.

page I

The firl.t and maineobrervarion, That.., · chi/sic of

q04maJTFA~k!. ind~~ncjfe•. ·.

• ~.s
to walk.,..m d:lr~(J1~. ~
IbId.
\. ' Thllt thff(b, her~ i4 /1ot rmant,
ibid. '
,. ' J. 1 n JllWe.
c
•
1°b':a.
2.. InignorAlice.
. 6
ENt;n forrow and difco:nforr.
ibid.
I. And that not ofOUlw3rd afJIiCfi()IfJ one!;.
i bi i:l~
2, But chicflJ inward,fromthe want oftbe fr"ftofGods
.

H(pllt It U

fa~'o#r.

.7

Pro'lled bJ 3 RCIJIon!.

ibid •.

,Chap. ~.The particul an ofthae ditlrelfe as cotained in thole
tl'VO phrares, wAtking in darlQ1ef[e: Ho1'11ing no light.
9.
I. whAt the condition offlicban o/1e i4.
ibid.
§. 1. v1S1l:~p,efl>

BJ having no light.
ibid.
Light d!flilf[l from faith.
ibid.
e,A threefolJ light Addd to foith to CAUft Affurdnce: 10.
I. The immediqce light of G~'! (O!~r;t~1lJI/1Ce.
ibid.
Which II b,leever In"] WA/1t.
ibid.
Proved.
. '
I I
e.An4holll thewlI1Jt of itm,,]jlII1;d with Goa, lo.veJlill
I"OIJtillNed,i bid. with th~",eaU injiH.e1J&e ~f"i4 grAce~

I.

cr

.

Th, i;g?tofpreJenrgrae~s..
Which he tilfo mil) ~lI1Jtt
-

:l..

I~ "

12'

13
. Or 3'

'THE TABLE..

,Or 3' Light ItMJ be tllk!n for
~grace', and e1lidenm.
Which he mAl wNtt.
The rMfon of both.

,h,

re,mmhrN1~e of former

HolV grltce m~ 6, 'x'r~JfcJ, iUl4 IIDt diflmltd.

Tbe reafoltl
.
§.1. •What hiuql1diti~1J ti, al e.:l.-p"e.!fid

ne!fe.
I.

"3' Fill,d with Utrollrs.

Ibtd.

"J walking in dark-

To 6e in doubt rvhat will yecqme ~fhim.

'J.. Stll1tlMilJ..'f.at lilt comforu.

ibid.
p. 'of
ibid.
• ,I S

J6
17

ibid.

Chap. 1+The efficieHt caufes of chis ditlrefl'e: Pirll,che Spirit:
Whether he hath any hand therein, and how far.
J7
Tbe ~fFcient CAufis oftlJli dif/rejfo, thru•
.§. I. The Spirit: Hot the CJ1l~ft of dallbting lind defpairill..{
thOlli}!J.
1:)
§ 12. Yttthe Spirit hath fame blind il1 the diflreffi.
19
I ~ Privative, bJ withdrawing his tejlimon;.
ibid.
2. Pofitive,;'" 1. things.
.
20
J. BJ repreflntil1g (loRl/l1gy] thro1lgbimmrdhtft' ;111_
prtffiOl1S o{,vrath on the cM[cicNce,
. . 21
Z.t lJ7 fb"l;jng 'Vir 114 tbc thrclftniltl/ gf ttlrnAl1 ,vrlUl,

" z.
CbAp. 4. How Satan and our h~ltrtJ cncreale thi! darknefl'c.
and ditlrcfl'e,by (aIle conclufions from (he Spiritnvork:
iI1utlrated by the like in the illumination oftemporaries: The Spirits. worl(c in both compared.
2+
. CbIfP.5. The fecond efficient I:au[e orchis darkndre, 0111' OWII
lIcltrtJ : The principles therein which are the caub
thereof.
'2.9
§.I. BJ rclt[otJ of Dur weakndfcJItd' JrC t4tumtfllw. ibid.
§. 2. Orlln ilmllfe darkncffe, ltd' w: IIr: fin full cmUllw. 30
§. 3. dfcarnallrealon.
31
Which lUI'" tNen HnrllenerAtt d~th 1'14011 for their 6t4Ji~..
jll"; S (J in th, r'/,'I9Iratc, "lAinj} tl'r gq,dttlft oftbeir
4fttw.

.
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U with UJ. p') 4
e.And how defPerlltt: an enemy Ilnto farth,& the rrrJfljo,; (Jflt.

. HOll' POWJ! lIn,d prevalent carn,rll reo/fan

.

.

.
.
..
..•
~lJ
Thcgrc,1t adv ,irJtllgc cozr,MIl ruz[on hllth in time of defertl. _
M.
.
37
}. 4. Of corrupt affeH ions lVhich jOPJe with c,m-Nfll rt·.tflm /iJ

this: rujealoLifie, fufpirion, & c.
.
38
Thf! rift oftbem, find of thtinvork}ng in t/;~ ['em"f.
·39
§.. 5. 11Jt: guilt IiI om" oren conii::icnces rem ..!i;~i'Jg in prt de.. filed.
40

Chap. 6. The third efficient caure, Satan .. His fpeciallualice
in tnis temptation, commi{[iol1,accdfeco, and Old V311tag
. over us in chis temptation",b'yrealon of the dadmdfc in .
us.
.
.
43
FqHre tlJi;lgJ ill genmdl premifl·J to e."t:p/((irJ Satal1S work.:
ti'i,g herein,
.
. '
.
. ibid .
§. I . Satan hatba OJt!CiaU inc/mt/t,io1Jtorh/J" k.inde oftempttltitm.
. .ibid,
Tbe. re~fon!,

_

46

.§,~.

God mil) lI1:ddotb gi'Z.'e IJp btl chi/de into S,Qt.1rJJ hal;dr
..nd permit I;im ,11m to tempt him,
47

:Which .pert11iiJion i)'grflntcd him.;eith6r .
,. .
• j.: (/!tSatIfIJ/ olPiJcmotion and re'fl,cft.
.48
· 'Z~ Vpm t/Je,ordin:trJc(! ofe:l:commlmi(,'(t~ion. .
~bid.
· Or.3. Whtflth(/t: orai,,"nce ':r. 1Jc,f,lcEled if) cafo 0ffon~:
J,roJfo fin. .
.
.
50
YeUhit permi/fian uwith difFerence fi'ath thl'itgi'Uj~Jg. . lIp
Ofll'ick!d 1lJrn to SlIttln,
IbId.
'; §~\3' ilow ~'blc S (-tttl!1.'i.UO'tCllJpt.
. . ~I
: ~:. 4. T/;f4tt/Jc c.\"crcifo lif tbis his pOlVer is mltG"b from the
dmrtneffi ii/Hi. · .
po
.eA. JMlhle advll1Jt"t~c ,hflt SlitlflllJ/tth oVer lIJin tpe o .:er:·tift afMs po}ver in temptint'-w • .
.>~
J. Of.71W'e, ~ri·Mtl r"tiffMu,acr:cj[c tofoggrfl im)J.3r~~ t,
our !pirits.
.
. . 1oJd.
2f O~fitm~'ter lind file/t ftJQlIrJPjrirl to·. rr,10rk.,NpDn.
)S
. J. .
.
B
Chap.

Chap, 7, More particLllarly, how

SAtAn

workcsupon thofe

tbru princip/~J in us: Adt on emu,ll reaftn.
Po' ~6
~. J. Sur ans IIbili,t'eJ to ;'Ive"t frllft reafimiltg!.
Ibid.
E'llcmt{ed by [0 lol1,,~ II time ~f expe, ieJJce.
ibid.
vl"JhlJ continN/!1I e.wrcifo in Ibis ttC',tt controverf/e in
(117 aga.
·
.
p. 57
H'hkh oJflD (0l1trov4tjiCJ is the moJl[tIP/ile & ilJ/ricllu,
58
~. 1. S~mln k..!I01l'J how fo filit hi! pdfe rtafol1/ng to nil[ow of
hlwlJtrJ+
'
ibid.
The condition! of 1»(11 lite e.,,(eraing v,'riotll, I4ml fo art
lapAhie offlverltll fort J of ttmpf"ti~nJ.
S9
St/lllff itly k.!.JOWU how to 'PP" his tm~pt.1tio1JJ 111110 th,,[c'

v~ri.UI tor.ditil1JJ,
,'
6(
, ~. 3. Satan is 14/./6 ;ndifc,mi/;!Jto C011J"'llnic.1tc the moft fPi~
1'itNIl/l flfl(c l'eiJJ9liln.~ J, 111Id ill JiI;/; a,mllne1' Its f(I f}1{1~e !b~nJ

,

,

t17k.; ·w,tfJlI4.
'
, Ibid.
r. To {tlg.~"(lIVr11) the ffle/l [tll'til (/nd rrbjf1'arJtd rMfon~
i1~e;JtI[;01lt fbil~~J jpJrittMII.
. <$'1.
l
N,gf.eft dum il1 ["clul mllr:eY//.1 to deceive m. 64
t. J,. Satrl1l1~ able 10 cofltn1lle rlJ(: difiJHt8, IIIJd oftm /0 11If1/.;.{
replyu 10 Imfwm mlfdc tfJ bi.J pllfo I'CIlfofli"gJ.
, 67
f

14

ClJllp. ~.That Saran is abJe co work upon chac other corrupt

principle in us IYHJt (JfcI)Jlfl;inl~cJ both how far he is able
to kJtoW 'f)JA(ur by ut)in ohje6liog againlt os; as alfo to flt
IPH,and work upon the gHilt and crro7JcoHfocjfo of the co,;fcience.
''
'\
69
..d. dlffcl'ttr;t hitH'W:t Satans fiJ' iff!. "Jilt tcmpWion)IJttd thc
hel] (Jh4fJj(m; N~g 1#.
," "
72
~. x.How $ilt,IIJ;1 #t1 accu{cr hJ(:har..~;IIf. tbd gHiit offill
/JpM the C'onJi:hNG·t:.
.
73
.And '110rlc.,l"pDIJ tbe inlHtiiciol11lfjfo ~ftht crmftimtc•.76
§. :t, 7'/'iJ tjN.trt J'Jcllf!~d) how Satan may, know maller
again!t US' w accufe mol:
' ibid.
,e,A (I4NtifJIJ rttmift/I, Ihm it U 6,ds foil PY'lr':IJ.lllin 14
~()'l'tlJl hiA/I.

.

'

"

,

77

xII" ~~ tnfrrf/J, S#lItfff might /") fa iltlr C!Jflr/..,,thNilb I" !JltrtJ..
tlllilr '

"'clllar:h4e~oWI't;tt'l 6.J w. "

.'

.'.

' p.8..

. , . ' ,J .111 th,:tthi k..,fJOWU

what cerrllptionl.llre ill "lIl1mlG
heartJ, he might "J guejfo objefJ them to IVet'J 0':1.
i.13, c4litt,g i~ a jeitom tho#ghrfrom fame one pArt;.
callir lJe Ez",ws, he might fit the fmlrtltwork.! to e....•..
am/He All the refit

. :!. _

More particulur/y.

p.

He may /e10W lilt thrft,~not/;u mlln C4n k.now of 1#. 8S
eAJ.... flcorpot'llflt achdQII~ bJ b~di!y [HujldnCeJ, . ibid.
2~ , Hefits hifbfolfi to ~now what he CIW 6J HI, '"ft/~""1I;1d
. di/tgeIJce .
.
' p. 86
;. Htc 11 (Jr clln G~e privJto ali our vf)caU r.oHfoifio,:s ofour
Jins tu qod,
ibid.
4. He,~ or comGe Jlf4fnt at dt/mel lind pl••c~J.lrl'idfo CIIN
, Atcr,fo f-f,J. ,
. • ' .
'
87
. "OfallgroJfo finJ oHtwtfrdl, corm'Jitte4.
ibid.
2.. (f)[ncgMlallddelid,;ejfoindHfio.
ibid.
3- Ofa tI'JrfNJ hofomc fin.
.
8ff
+ Fro,,) what he flu olltlv/trd!J, he Crill l."e.!fo lit itmlJtrd
,, &orrHftifJIJIJ
,
ibid.

. J.

r

, 3- Wa,Ju. . . ' .' .
.
. ibid.
,6. He
fHrtbel' vieW thdf1l:lgtl ;,.; tbd f,lnc!, 4.'Jd the

"M,

I

pa/fi(}I1J; Ilnd pertHr6.ttiof110foftr ajfcUiI1J!in the ~odJ

.

.

8,9

Bin." flohyJthftMJing hi& k..,now/cdg ftlll; /hort of k!IOlV-

ing the heart.
ibid.
CfMp'9.How a.blefltA1f is co w0rke llpoll that third principle;
The pA/IiM.!, and COrrN}t "!foc!iolJJ:and bring home his falfe
. CfJl1c/HjionJ wich terrofJr!.
94§~ I. TI,jt S,/tan C(411 r.1ifo tt:rroHu.
.
ibid.
fA CrlHti011.
'
.. ' .
96
§~ Z. ThAt thoHgh hNdnfJflt'immtdil1te!J )vflllfJd theclnfoi...
, met .. Jet,
) t f.l(! citn "',fI.k~ IHthop )'f1011l1dJ tbe Spirit hAth mfld~. Jor
~ • Frem ehHcncw ill!, t h.: rmJem Ural1cc ofthofo terrollr"
impreJfod 6) the Spirit ,be C~1J lJ11J1u:.r the falde ilfrtfh
with f'eAre ()f )~'()rp. .
. .' . . '
ibid.
,;3 I He can IIrJftJ home ,,11 the thrlt/rlJing J mrtde IIg4;njJ hJ"
.
B 1.
.
pocriW
:'

-.-,-~-)~.£~.----------------~--------------~--------~~~
por:rite.r, c}'C. . .
.
. .
..
,ibid •

. ~.At:d4. rphmhegou n{;cHlt to doc thu,he CAn excite the
pa/Fons of teare Ilndlremblingof Spi rir. · p. 10 3

Ivhicb 1Vhmjfimd, aRf1¥ggefti.ol1s fMk.; deeper into
tu.
p. 105

eh Ip. 10. The concluilon : S~Ii't'eIUI(Jv:mt~ges j.~ common,
. vvhich Sr/t.mh.ath pvef t1~, In.aU thefe Im;de~ltngs •. .106
I. ThAt he C:ltJ fr!g,[-t'ftfr~gcie.1;l(ly~ and ftilmHiarly • . ibid.
2. Tbat .heca,i prefenthl& jilggcfiions) and j.1!Jn :eafo"ings
. (oaecher at once,
.
. ibid.
3. Thllt he hold! lind kIip! the t haught! I/nd.intentMgs of the
'mindc ft:t.~t to them.
.
108
4. That heJm 011 IiIlt with Illj ~mptriom affirmdtioH.
109
5. That be !Jack,!, th~m aifo with terro!m~ iv#€h/jrtl1 al'gu~ ,
, mnt tofir.fo. ·
..
IlO
6. That he fuggcfhundircerned~ .
ibid.
7, Thllt Wi\' C,llmot ....void his fi'ggeffing ((HU.
J .) :z.

k

C.h.f.~. 11. '!he fecond g~nertlll ead ': Thec~[es·.w:b~reinGod
leave! hu uoro_darknelfe. FtrU,
. 71;re, coffosc:..~mtordi1U1rJ' .
'ibidf
. ' . The cafes oftwo [orts,orainttrYj.
' .
. extraordinary. .
.
.
' ibid.
~: i :.J. Cafe e.t'trl1ordinag,oiJt ofGodsfolipr.erog4tivc. 113
2 + , Cap, jJ,hen God intendJ to milk! Mnan wiie,i'lnd~~ble
comforc others.
.
- '
. . ' Ii 5
3.]n
cafe ofllvllndince ofrevelations flnd·co'fJifort .. Either,
.
.

. to

II?

A frer ,A. man hflth part.ooki .ofthem
2 .. Before qodd(Jth difPenft the1'!J. .•

I.

.ibid.

.18

Chap, 12+ The ,cl1ft s prdi1Jtlry;whereiaGod doc'h leave hk in .
Jarlz.neffc.
.'. '.' . . . .
11 9 .
rAg:1'Ie1'411~N!~ pre'f}Jift~~ T~at God is exc;ee~jng,!a~·i .. .
.ous In cbe{e dl(pen(atlOl1s.
Ibld~
.Thecafls. .
.
. I, lffi:itlc ofcamall
confidence, )'Ihich is either:
1 Z 20'
.
.
\
.
1.111

.. ~ " .

'" " .

~

." ~,
~~-:--'."7!" "r. -:--:-"....

."

__

:" r'rt.~J(!f~/{('jgl(rs,'f.al~h,~r: ~ttP;~1'U1' i .l,p.id"
2. hltti'ilg too mfl~/;J,.tpnfolf~c..Q}~/x?f!;fig~J,~J)~ 9~~~~h N!g~

ldlofChrift, '
.' " "
~ " ' _ ''' . ' '" . ;12.3,
3. 'Njglctl of going to Chrift for ffj#l.diug 0fg1'.4;CGf.

,

'2

'"
.
.. ' '..

', ' .. ', ' , ..

'\ .d

, , ." ' " , ' J}l •

.CtijC, For 1Jeglc[f~, fJ!/)pp0i'''fmitjesiifJP1r.~~f.(411f.()~forl.r.
, jbi d.

, 3- C¥, for mt, ~:I;(rr:.ifh~f.
4.1ncaft ~f[ome groJJe fln;!t~
I.0~(linftl'ght.
"
2. Not thro:JgJ.1!Y}l(Jmb!:edfor.
3. Thottghlor;gJincc committed.

ourgr,1 pC f · P . 4 ,

,

',"

7~', IWI{pn of,~Il.. "

I:!. '5

t 'ither,

jbid.
J 1. 7
130

, ,' , I '3 l
)',In cap ofli f1N6bpr.'?lPir.it.U;ld..C!'./uf\'V.4Y:4,~(}lifl:ion,r.11 z.
' 6,~ ' Call:~fp,~;deforti1fg .tiur "r'#h\ )'I'/~e1JMq14lo,prffr.fl if.

,

. "

,

"

,

,94-

\" In cafo'Of#nt:h~"kd#tn~ffi f()rf~r.m.er~Q1MI:u.~//.com
.', fort5.C.1-4Qj'.tJ.d, ,,

'

, " ,

•"

J 3)'

,d:hap,J3. The fhjrd,g~ner;alh~~c,~4:Th'l'{'lV\'1,) ..s: [or ,w!lich

:;' God leaveth co d"'rbt;ot~1~1!'-llrf~b1<1~, .at,e ,cl.(awl1~4rom
' God,andbisfaiehCulnellc,&:.c. '
,'; J3()
, r '. To lhcw ,Gtid.r,pq,I,P,Ct;(llJ.a {l1ithffi.IN~j{c 'l1.,Ifphotd.;(J...~·, I/IJri

, rAp,'!:.up t4 !ma?1.s,nlirlt:Ji,g{l,~n~ L •

" .13,7

, §.z.T he fl:cllnd cnd,to k110W the flllowfhip ~fChrijj:Ji1J~~i~g,r.
:'

~; ~. 7o(hclV

'

,J

S

tbe diffcttl;rcJl:l4t!.'~~fi li~.4J::~bi;!4r~l1 hc,1'C'~:a~d

, hmMfrct·. .
'.
I ~9
§~ 4. To Jhew thl: /pring of4.NJNl'iNM,Il1lc??"fjqrN' ,rlnd ole~' de- '
p'endttfJG'tfor~,~t1!1' I '

,~40 '

ChAp. J 4,,' .AJecorl~ ,{qrt .of ~!ld.r'foalte.ttlY,l\U:~m~~i~!;::pv~r, '
ofgra~os) efpeC.tii:llY 9ffDlth.~ ,
r . ·Jf I
, EfP$citlllJ for thr: trJall off./itb.
,,J,4 ~
•• 0f""g~'ACtJ God trvtJfllith thomft.
' ibid. '
. ',; ,Gf'.a#~rj4I$'thil ofdflrl~!lP ~,is . /~1~~(jff,qr. 3 {~4:
, ,{on!. , ' ,
, ~tH
. ' ,

,

.

- -,
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.-.-...
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.
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~'

.

chill' 1St ' Sbce El1tji m~re ~or the tltlirt"ji~g, of feverall gr" ..
eeJ, and

detlroyl11g of c~mlpt/~1I1' "

" "

, ,".

t. To dtflr,o) cOrrnp#DII.
1-. To/mm6l1.

' .
3. 7 '0 tl1ct'eiJflllffill'dllCe ;tuhi 6V'lIt.
4,.TiJe foRrl tfllrbbedJencf rf/q(Jd. · ','" "
5'. 70 pl'lIJ more and m~rccl4rnefl",
6, TfJ pri:r;,e the t~tht.{/f GodJ CIJ"lItffMIICt. '
~ "' h' _"

__

'~

pt 14(1
ibid.
ibid.
p.147

ibid.
ibid.
p, J43

__

'~----------

..

l' arc.~,.

V fe,l'To thrJ(e fhRt feare not6od, flor DblJ !Jim, wh"t
. darkneiTereforvedjor fuch?
149
.vre 1,.7.0 thop th..t are trjl/nJlflud.f~rm dark,..neffi Intol~~bt) (llId

. .let ~tver tbm lVAIk.! in d'1rk!.Jcf/~. ,
'
IS 1.
T fJ tllk,.c liotiC,:offocb 'fl condition the,. i<f) which i6 ,iftftll.i bid.
I. To prtpttrc them ISgrliujl it, i/it jhould d4ftmrflrdr befall
tlmll,
1) 3
:z. + '[0 h k;pi 11I0re it) d~pm~~ce ~poN · God.,
ibid.
" , 31To /Mrnc hot toc/ti"floth,r,.
15'+
4. To fc.1re God the 1'IJ9YCf "
'
x )5
5. 7'0 6CtIJIJnk!f~"tIJi1tqoahl1thfjJ(./redtlJem.
ibid.
Vie~. To tI~ofo tbllt bllvt been il1~Ark..ffeJ!QI rma lire 11(J'WUC01IC~
,'ed QIIr oftr. ·
.'
.
"
15 6
11 To be tbl1.~k~f'uft/() God amJ Chrift,
ibid.
'),.'To pitt! otlms;,,'.hntco/Jd'fi9ff. '
'
ibid.
";t ']"0 acc/nrc w/;.st (jod bmh drJ)Je.ffJr tAcm.
157
J
eAntl to give 'Wllrililig 1I1:;oot!Jc",.
ibid.
. 4. 'tD tllk! beea of{iu'h /iNJ ,II m~, vl'ing thcm itlto [~C~) ,.

Ibid,
Vfe 4,. 1'oflh:hflfl·ftAr4 God~ l4nd rf!/llk.dltdo1/r~lfe.ff~.
15 8
Two Ibm of IHe;' : firll,1I}rll't lightlytrolibied,Jomc time
•deeply.
, .
'
[60
cotlditiorJaj[i,litJd.

Tm direWMI for thofe who are more d~cp{, trJlliff,a. ItltJ
"mftll'J [0 be ukd. hoI"{ to ,.ecovcdi.~l,t and WllflYt.. 161
1.

{)iree\ion.1' '14k! J)tcd ~ft"1fhJ iTl1fillitlll'f find IIItUt!cI7.1i1tl;
,
lPccchtt

·TH 8 ·T It. B LE.,'
.~

..

,

.

.

.

., '

-..~

. .lP1.6$hll'II"d.wljh:~/~ ;. "
. " "
" " " 1~3
, ~.D~r~ion. r" I1JIf~e" diligent fcarell s r:!r'~"fI;IifJ,fII~!lt 166
, r,v~thlF1iJf~ u: ft~r~bNJ;nto. .
.
ibid.
,' l .. whiJtu thr , ..,# ~{/;.,:Je whechprovokfJ Gild tq lef/v~thm~
, ,: " !qrhf~ dtjfreJfo.
, z. What

.

'

".

167'

u the m~j;Jr rel/foning ;n the hCftrf, th4t CtlHfoth this

, qf4cflioni;J,g .~ftheir eft~le.

l68

3' Dirett. To c(lnjid~r III i»diffircnt!J;whll' "111.J mAlt.! for fhem;
'. aogllh,jflhem. ·
,
. ' . , ... " , J724 tD irect. 'Tq call-to rmm"{lI'fJl1ce.ior,.""r (Vlamet/,ana paffoges
hnvi:.:t, qod And III,
, .
'
, ,.' ,
' 175
Sot Dirett. To r~new II mltnJ faith tlfJdrepcllt~I1C(.
J '] 9
61 pire{t. To"~ re{olflte lind ptremptqrJ in 6elc(ving al#d. tFlring, to God, ,vh4l,ever ?n:'J kcthe ij{HfJ.
,. ,
} 8 z.
" ~ll'ett. Let him tru'{lul t,h~'pame of.(b~ Lq~cf, ," ~ 85'
That the name ofche Lord 14 i4~)(I/-/ujJI~#(:ntpr(Jp, tiftdjfay
, , fqr it miltJs [flub to r"ft rlpoll) when he[ecs tJo,thilJ,J" in hhnft~ff!.
,
, "
i °6
Q
Bphe (lame o~ the Lord hthingsare mellllt :
1.,7'hofo attributes ofgrace Imll mercy. '"
.

.

-

-!

\

'.

•

,
ibid.
Il;j}JINCCS of thOff! tJ)f1t have trltjhd i~ his N.1mt t~I"Jf!. 1 S8 · '

7..

CnriHs rigbteoufi1efi'e.

,1\srlfons 3.

19 0

H())v the NAt/Jt Oft he L(n;d (In,(il'erJ nil o~itl1io!J.rtibid~
8. J)irett. Til waite ripon qlid in thufo ofall ,f,Jed?/eJ.. ' I 98
9. Dire&, To ftc~t to god by Prayer 1'10) f!ltrnf!ft~y; together
.'With Pleas Ana argumcnt~ to h ,-It/ad t~ God 111 prlfJlrfor rICo, "very GHt O!thiJtMdit;or;.
l 0 I
19. Direct, Not to rtjl ill eafe, lllit a/olle in healing,
2J ~ .

, Otber'obfervationsout of the 10. verret
.
'.Deft. 2-. That though it may befall one th,at feare,1God co
waJk~ in darlCneffe, yet but a few.
2. ~o
~lIfo"Jthref!.

. 2;1.1, U2
z ~ t ,ll. ~

,
Yfluhru. .
'
.
DI9Cf.3.That thole (cwthatwalkem darkne{fe,Clmlt llath ·
an efpeciallunt0 eye and care ef. .
2.2 '~
r{lJtWlJ

:

.

.

').25-

.DtlCl.4.That when the childrcllof'God are Ullde,r terrour$,

.

.
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.

..

~he
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"
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H]j~mort eminec grace that: d0Ch appeare.t'f.itb~mY'i·s:t~a\t:~'
. fulneffero6ffelld God;,&;' wiUingri~fie't6obey hilfi.,.~bid •
. e~:plir;{ltionrf it.
'
'
226
' 'l(slifoli~ ,
ibid,

VftJtwo:

' 227

A'cl1nae'ofd.J1·k!ieffi'wilking'ill l igbt;

B/fire ~rJd the ligb. t 0f~t~ tlV~ {hing~mea/'Jt"

orvl1c''ri1hteo-uYltjfo.
By {parkes, whfltis me~"t. .
. what 6y walI<ing irit~eligbtof [heir fire.

,.' t ,. Thait

2Z

8

, ' 2~9

.ibid;
" 1.')'"1:
,Z31.

VIe I. e~amitiewhAt;1ire wee'ojforfoqdd'
ibid .
. Vee 2. t(J,kfhee.d ofWif{lijng in t~Hight 'pffitch ftr~ '. ;J4
2 ;+ Outwaracomj'prti.
.
, ,." .
2,36
: ~bjforth iHt'fo~comijjrt. . . . .... , ' ,".
,ibid •
.Whloutward cO'l1Jfor~ crJ11Jparid', fo fire ofthich))vnc kjnd• .
" ling, to earthlJftre.. ,
"
ibid.
Th6C01»parifln~o!dJ
in 6~thiNgI. :
'. 2.37
.
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50. IO,IY.

rVho uItmong.1f)/~ th,ttfe'tt'Cth the L'ord) thAt obe)'~ l
eth the 'l.'Dyce oJ J)~ .f!rvant ,t'~~t walke~" . in dark··
1I~(fe atJd hath no light- ~ Let' htm tnifl: m the 1Jt4mt..
o/the lord,ttfJaJa.11lpon 'his God. ."
, ,
I I~ BchoU ttl! ycth4tk;"dle a fire, ihatc(}mpa[[e yQlli~
, ]elves abQNt 'vit~il4rkes, walke in'the lie;hr~fyom'
. jire,and inthe.OJltrkeswhich,Ye hdve ' l:indted;fhk'Yc~
jball have ofmy hanl-,ye1"11[1/1(1 downe in flrrow. ' .

,

10.

-

Tbe 1Vort1~jJ~rapbrafed.

,

'E E have in there words; A'tl'ue 7:be SIItIII11.
l1Cleevcr, in his rvorft; and lIlft'Urafl
.. .
, men ,intheir b~ft condition ', fet .

forth ,: togethc1' unto 'OUi' view•.
Al'ld withal!, the' powei': o£ trlle,
faith, as it alone l1pholdeth hilrt
in the Caddell: houn ifdltrkm/p that can befall ~litn:.
oppo[c({ nnto)a.nd compared.with thefatj'en,elfl'?t.
tr-¥'fl!!-'

the~r pl'eftlmptl1ol1~ , i;op'(Jdc1~ce, ~nthei~;gl'eate~l:~
mrttJ: Together WIth the dtffer.l11g fltppqrts ot et-

C

.

'ther;

3
.
..:~~-~~~~~~--~~
. thefe words ; Thttt walketh indttrknt/Jettn4 hath 'H'
"
Ii ?'ht. You fee him at his worft. . . .
In which forlorne condition, what is there to be
found to relieve, and [upPOl't this man~ But onely
one thing ; which is here held forth to him? ,The
nttme qf the Lord,fol.' him to trttft, and fltty himftlft
flpon;]3oth that Name of God, Exod. 34.6.T'he Lord
God, graciDIU and mercifu!l, &c. and that Name of
ChrHt,whicn is ci-lled, lerem.23.6.Iehovah (Jllrrjgh..
. te~uJn~ffe.Both)01·eitherofwhich,He,bythe naked
ha.nd offa#h, laying hold upon, may now male;
ufe of) as ofaft~t!(,(as D.tvidcompares it Pral. 23.
4.J whilefl: he thus walkes indarkneje, and throttgh
the '7.!allcy ofthe jhad()'W ~fdeltth, fafelytotruft, and
jl:ay him.Te!fe IlJon, fo as in the end, to come forth,
to.fee Light if/. Geds Lightfor evermore. You fee
. likewife the prop of his {ouIe in this condition.
. On thecontraty.,let us behold, (as all are here cal" Of the ll,vcr~
kd to doc)th~ beft andmoftfecure ofunregenerm:e
men enc.omp~fJcd about with all means ,and fupports
.of confidence) and comfort; whether of Legall
dghteoufheffe oftheil' owne, (whichthefeJewes
made boaftof ) together with the addition of all
. worldly and outward comforts: both which the
. '.Pmphet here compares to Fire and /parkes) as pre..
ferving Light a.nd comfort in them. As, ~ let their
liyes, and naturall difpofitions,ubollnd with never
fo many/parksoflegalldghteoufneffe,which them[elves have kindltd: for fo he compares all thofe fe...
verall ads and performances ofnatlll'all and,acqui...
red righteoufnefs,ftruck oUt,& educedf1'6 the powers ofnatu~al1 principles,impL'oved~which li'lake
a great blaze in a mans owne 0l'inion,~nd. efreemt~.
'->

.

.

.

C,

whicIl

Rom.lO.,.

whick yet, not proceeding from the holy GhDf/.bap:
tiz-.ing them as witl; fre, and renewing them; ner
fi'emimernall principles .of regeneratien, which
·Chrifr cempal.le5 tofiJ'(,M1Ir.9.t~lt.are all in Geds
'acceunt, butas .a {acriftce-offerd, up lvithJfrange fire;
which was ferbidden, arid are hel'efaidte be .of
their own kindliflg; And fuch were the iParkes,in the
light ofwhich, thefe [elves walkt , 'whe wentabeut
. to~ 'eftablifh their own rightcoflrn~tJe and with centidence trufted therein, and net en the name of the
L'ord. AndJul'ther," Let thefe men be furreunded,
lind mcomfafled about with the greatefi fplenJ.or
.ofwori(liy glery, and ab.ound in all tho1e ·geod
things this w.orld can afferd them; (the cemtcHts
whereef Solomon in like-manner c.ompares t.o afire
QfThornes.,and the plea[ures .ofic, t.o the crackling
.ofEhernes, as here te /parkes) and let them keep
;;lever f.o go.od fires to warme and chear themfelves
withall,lay as much everyday as -ihall even encom.pa/Je them ab.out withiJillYkes; and in the light, and
conjidenc.e .of both thefe, let them walk fer many
yoores ; defpifing that ether poore beleever, that
f(lareih t.o be found in his owne :ri~hteoufnes,an i
rcfufeth to be c.omfel1:ed by any .ot thefe: yet, let
£hem kn.ow,(fayes Chrifl:, whe is breught in as the
·fpeake(here) that when they havethuswalh pre~
.~mptuou{ly, and[ecutely, and even wa.lk! them.felves weary;(as it is I(aiAO.I 3.)weary ofalhheir
owne wayts and pleaftlres:; (as they·wi-ll be· one
4ay ) and th~n at their death-beds, tbi nke to lie
.GQwne and refr 'them: They PMU lye dorvne ind-ee;d,
~ (~~~: Chrifi) and their bed ihaH be.of myma:J

.\i-flg~F~OY.iding:
thj.syot~JJl4flhll'T,;eofmJ.'hdrJd,
.
.
.

,

. ..

you

~alki1!g 111 DarkneIT'e.

yon jhalf lye dOIl'ne;lxit in If, !Jed qfforrml',and deii1ail'e:
In which,theyD1aIllyc dmpn,nevcl' to rife againe •

.••••••lllt.SSiii•••••••••
CHAP,I.

The 1nlzinc propoJi tim, IlJld fhbj en of thi s difcofl~!c~
thmccdedtlfl'd,Thata Childe· ot God may walk
.' in dal'kneife. rh.u thcreh_y d; flrc.[(i! · of Con/ci cncc,
and dcfertiotl in the 1t1I11U {)f~!!itr,mte of jTtftiftcl1ti~
()Jl)i j'

me,mt ,Yfovcd.

"

•

. THis to be the meanjn~ of the 'words> ,yillmol'c ThC(idl~lId.
fLlllyappeare
inopcninCrthc
fevcrall r,
IJrot)ofid
... 1I.l:lill~:;'.lhlcr'jIl"
J'
I
f,l.,
r,
11011; I !J.lt ,~
ons to he (Iell vcre::CI Out 0 them:, whcreohhe hrtu tf,ddr' /I[ God
and pl'jncip~tt\y intended is this: 7'h.lt Mfa 111!JO trtt(y wl':~n',all.:"il~
l'
I '
bem.t
. cflnel"tt/m 11,11 .(1.10' '' •
to 1)lm~mtly
j ,e' lites God' , flnt I'. IS 0l!C'MCflf
~rd.trl'fJe(i', amiJwUC-lJO /;llJt; lind he 'i,IJ~ywfl!k mallY
.
d,r.yes illlel yCil1't',\' it! tlMt condition.
And hCI'C:'in, hll'thcl' to explainetht'Text', ~l1d
{'1
botrome this great point wdl upon it; and more
.' ,
}'l!l.l'ticularly to diico\'cl', wh<lt the condition ofaWb.H ~"is 'fo
childe·of God ,thnsi n darknc!k is ,we \vilL ft.1'fl: el1~ 11'11/,,·(, iN d(/rlc".
qt:il'e what is l11c~mt by Hlltlkillg in dJtrlm'Ue'here inltt'fJr.
thiS place.
.
. l-:idl:, ~){rllif1.g h;. t/,rrlmffe is t:lkcn in the I Jolm Wll:ltisnot
1,,6. for 1i'1...'i nq; in (l'm/c lind Img odliJJc{J 'e,' In the cmll~ 1\1(,:~J.l1 !1"I'~ »' ,
. ).
f'I . .· · •
' .{If"
1, 1'11)1 Ill/Ill
tnlh1OllO ' \I1O\'lI1 hnm:,s,nr (i}'1H ton ()' known dll~
.'
tics, going on in the IVOrl.( u/d,I),: mf{t'.Bur to it is
hOttO be taken bl.:n.:.'(:orChri{l would not h:.wetfl:"
com'aged fw:h en trun in God, 11'/;0 is li~~ht, al1d
there can b~ ifO.li·!ltJJl:f/,jp b(,lwrfU h.'llIIWd {ltr/) d.lrl·~
m'I1'\ ~\) the ;'\r\}ilktds us: Nay)thc Jl(1J_~ (;/to/ire,·

C3

pl't.J\'c,;
, "

vlCbilJi( Light:

-------~~~~~~~~---proves [uch,as d()(! teAne oPth~LQrJ > ~d yettrMlf
greffe; and befides ~ the Text [peaks offuch, whq
for their pre[ent condition foue God, ~d are "'edit"t to him, which if they thus walkt In darmeife,
they could not be faid to doe.
~.
Neitherfecondly,is it to be meantofwAWng in
N ot in igno. igmrlUlee,as Iohn n. 36. itis taken. For, one that
u nce.
huh 110 light,in tInt fenfe,can nevertruly fear God,
nor obey him; the heart that il14nteth kn01¥ledrre is
.PrOY.I~.u.
r
lk'ein ciarkne[s,
<>
1fItgQHI,fayesS%111/JJ1.;and lOtOWa
i~ accompanyed with )Mlking ill .'VAllit] ofminde,
..

!

Mkah.;:11.

Ephef.4· 18•
'
3.
But thirdly,he meanes it ofdifcomfitNre &forrow.
!l.Ut~nforro\\~ As often, we finde in Scripture, darknefTe to be
& Mcomfor. taken: as Beelef. 5. 17. As on the contrary, Light,
Ecdcf.IJ.7. becau[e itis fo pleafan~ ~thingto behol~, is put fol'
comfort. And,that fa It IS taken here,ls evident by
that which is oppo[ed in the next ver[e, walk ye in
y,ur ligltt,yet,yeJbAlllye downe in flrrow.
But fourthly , ofwhat kinde of{orrow , and for
what? Whether from outward afflictions, or in:'
ward diHreife of mi~e and con[cience; orCto ufe
SolofJJms difiinCl:ion) whether by rea.[on ofmll11$
ordinary infirmities, or ofa IVDllndedJPirit? that isyet in dueftioni
I.
An firft,it is not to be reftl'ained to outward afAnd tb2t not fliCl:ions only, which are called mails i1Jjirmities~ as
6~;lWard at being·commS/HO mAn; which arlfe from things of
I Ions on y. this world,or from the men oftlie world; though
towAlluilldarkne([eis [otaken, Efai. 59.9. and I
:will not exclude it here. FOl',in them al[o , a mans
'beftfupport, is to truft in God; and it is the fafefr
way to interpret Scdpture~ in the largeft fenCe

-

which

iValking in Darkeneffe.
~----------~------~'-----~----------------which
the \Vorus and coherence will beare. But
yetthatcannot be the onely, or pdndpallmeaning
, of it: f01' belides what is further to be faid to the .
contl'ar)l',he addes wi tha,ll,and hath no light ,that is,
no cornfolt: Now u.s Philofophel's f.1.y, non dAnwr
'l,jrtt t(YJ(br,c ., there is no pure darknelfe without
fome mixture of light: [0 we may fay, there is not
meere or fitter dMkne(fe caufed ky olttJVJlrd l~fjliaiom)
. no outward aillitHon can [0 \Iniverfal1y' environ
the minde,as to fhut ll~an the crannies of ~t;fo that
a man Olould h~l.Ve no lighe.And befides,Godspco.
pIe,when tl!(!y walke in the greaten: olJt\vurd dal'kne!f<:,ll1:ty havc,yca,ofien ule to have moO: light in
their 11.,irits. But here is [uel! an eH:ate [polien or~
fitch a dtr~'tJl'll~ as hath 'l~ liJ,ht in it.
Therefore iecDtldly, it is principally to be un~
2.
d('!l'fiood~of t he lV,mt q('ifJlv,mJ C()mrUrl in their /}i~ j;tll chLII)' illrits''
. from
[Qll1ethin~rY that: is b(!twcl'n
God and wwar.r,fi'om
[he
.
•
:ln ;: r,fdlc
thcl1l;and 10 meant of tha.t cbrkndl c nnd tcrrOtl 1'5, krlC: IIr (jrlli.
which accompany thC\Val1t of the fenle of God~ ~:I1' \JI:r.
fitVour. And fodarkncUc is clicwhcl'c taken~ f()f il;'
wJrd "fflfilfion of [pi ric , and tninde, and want of
light, in point ofaffur:l.nct:, that God is a mans
'. God,and of the pardon ofa mans 1ins;fi) r!tll,88 .6.
Heman ufeth this word to exprdfe his difrrefic:,
and the l'eafol1s why it is thus to be nnderHood,
hel'e,are;
.
Fid~, bec:.t.ull.! the remedy here prefrribcd is rl'(iH'~ h),v
Jitith; to"(lay bim/dlc
upon God ~ and thut
~'i 111)0n. I,'t,;run:; . r
,.
.
.f r
1'b, jll"t
lfisGod; he POts ill His (/ud~emphatka.lly; became
j •
tl~at is t~e poi t1~ h.c is troubl~dnbollt) ~nd c~>nCt'.:r·.
tlll1gwhlCh hels mdal'kndlc) nlld of whIch he
would have fnch a.noncto bCl)crfwadcd: ,md that
,
IS

m"ll 1,$;1

If "

:A Chilcleof Light

-
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isfe .which flith., which i· propounded hCl'ctls the

rcmcJy)d,)th ill tht: tidl- pb.c~!and princip;l,lly look
unw 13.S its prilU~lt'Y (time a.nd t)hjcct.
T l:r JUlin'.
Sccondly"in tile t()!'(~goinu' veries he bad fpokcll
of JH:/lYl'c.1tt 1JJ1~ whereby GoJpal'don>: <lU1' Jins, and
ac,cpts. our J'~d(}ns: The'pl'ophec ~ or Chrifl:,in
die pedon of 111:'i elect (a~ i orne) hav1l1g cxprc/led
his affmam:e 01' this: Oed is m,lre th,tt ]lIjlitit:! me,
Jbttll condmmc? which \vords the ApofHc Rom..
8. p, 33. doth allcdge in the pOint of JI~/h(t'(;/ttiolJ)
:md tOcxl'l'ciIe the triumphing ~tlrlll'anCe otic; and
applies them in the name and pcdons of true beli:evcl'S too: But heraule there might be {()tuc poor
rouIc~r WIH~ though tl'lllj'p.tri1J~(~ God, yet m}ght
want this afill1'ancc; a.nd upon th~ he(~ring oj' this
might be the more troubl('!d, becaufc not ~lblc to
cxpl'clle that contidence \\'hich he did:tlu.!ref(H·e he
addcs ) nllJo is lt1JJtJi),tr/JU t Ililt/eJwell, t be Lord, ttml
)VtflJ:eth il$ d.lrkmlJe ,cl'C. a.s if he i110uld ha.~e 1~id to
fuch, though YOll want the (om ftmahlc ft:nfc Qnd
~frlll'a.nce ofthis , vet b;: not diii;omaged; but doe
)~m ~xcl'ci [e faith; go out O£)Ol~r {eh~es,l'~ty u l)(~n
~Jll'lH: and th~tt mercy wInch 15 to be round Hl
God: you may reart.; Gmt and want 1t;:1nd you are
to tl'u/1: in God in the W:,!,nt onto
7 'IN third.
Thirdly) thde words hase a relation t'll R)to the
£<Huth verfe, w hcrt lie /;l:rTS} (ns that God h:ul given. him this atilll':tnccufltis owne juHiti(\ltionJhr
his nwnc particular t.:01n!il!t in tbol~ immedi:,u:el~
t;lrq~,oing \'(;1"1;;;" roche Ttxt. 1(Hhrn:1 ') tImt God
h~d a1!\\ ;;iycn him the tilll,l,lIt' ()(ttn: it'.:nml"tfJ7I$if!li..

ww

fltl' it Wim' ,r (/ifnI/In In .(t'4ilfl, to hOI) t /1.11 iJ1HiI'1
.wli h(It't} l,i.klJ,' ;.md th~ltUp\m in thb vt!lfe 1 hec
1.\(;\:01'''

,

..

~·Mlk;ng'i,tDarknelfe.

r ' ..

accordingly (bewes the ble(fe«( condition offuch- perfons a~ are:1JHfl ,,,carythremgh' long walking in
. darkneife; and withallhe difcpvel'eth totheJl1) the
. way of getting out ofthis darkneffe, and recove ..
flng comfort againe: And in dl the word of God,
there is nota more comfortable & feafonable word
. to one in fuch a condition,to bt found. A.ll whiCh
argnes,it is [poken of inward darknelfe, andnouhIe of fpirit j and that ina point of appl ring juftifi...
cation, and GQdto be a mans qui. .

CHAP.II.
The pA!rticflldfS of t~e dijlr~rr(, contained in t~cfe tWI
pkra(es: Walkl11g 111 Dal'knefi'e; Ha.vmg no
· . Ltght.
.

.

He fecond thing to beeoquiredinto is, What iJ WIlllt hHil
the ;ondition offnch anone who is thus il;dltrk. cOr1iiO? .
nefle) and who hlt/hllo light l Which I willfofal' ::;t~[illl;{~r~.
di[cover) as the phl'afes ufed here will give light "'ff'/&c. . '
ioto,by the help of other Scdptures.
. ..
.
.
· Firft, he is [aid to ~a'Ve 110 Light: Lig,ht, faith the
§. r.
Apo,file Ephe['5 .14. 11 thllt wher(by things,are ",!adt: ;u cxprcit:,
mAniftft;tflau s,to t'be fenCe of fight,to w111ch hgb,t t. nyhav;Ng"
properly belongs:a.nd as light, and faith) ,are here "tilt. .
feveredasyoufee; foJightalfoisin 2 CO~.5'7.:~i.. .
ftinguifhed from/aill!, which is the evidCl)Cc if Elcb.1I ;t.
thint! abfent and not feme; when therefore, ·here
he fayes)he hath no light, the meaning is,he wants T.ight dilljnfr
a1l prefent fenfibletefiimoniesof Goas favour to frolllf.titb.
him; he fees nothing that .may give tenfible Ere.. .
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(entwitneff'e o; ictO him: Gods &vour; anu hi$
owne graces, .and all the fenfiblc tokens and evi~
.dences thereof) which are apprehended by ii)l ritll '"
n11 fight, arc become all as db/tnt things, as if they
were 110t,Ornever had been;that light which ordi·
nal'ily di[covers there as prefent, he is .deane de~
J.. (hl'l:cl'ol_

privedof:

To underaand this~we mtlfi know; that God to
,help ourfAith (which, as I [1.id \'efol'c) is dilHn:ll/\lt'~n( :',
guifht from fight, as we now fpeake of it) v\)llchf~'lfeth a threefold Light to his pcop1c,to add ittllll,mee
:md joy to their fait"; which is to faith, as a h~Kk of
fieele to a bow to fil'l!ngthcll it) and l1l:l~l' to be ta~
ken off,()l'put on to it at Gods good plca[ure,
J'.T~c jmmC'"
Firft,thc hmmd;.tte l~~(ht ~fhi5 ("OIlJJlt'lM!JfC)'W'hich
di:uc li~h[ of
, Godscoulllc~ is a cleal'e evident beame and revelation of Gods
£WOU1', immediately tcHifying that we a.rc his,
which is called the fe /ding ~ffl)c Spirit,rccci\'cd 4 ·
ter btlcevi#g, Epluf: I. r 3' which D'l'7..W/ dcfircd, an,l
rejoyced in more then in all worldly thin~Ts,
Lord I~(t np the light lift hy i'Olwtm,l!i((.' in\\' hi ell)
:r.r~('-4 ,6.
more or leffe,in fbme glimp/cs of it f; IIlW of Gods
people have tl~e priviledge en walk with joy) tr(){n
ciayl!o day: r.fAt.89.15. '1J;~1fl'Alinflllk in the bghf ~f
thy CONnUIM71Cl > ifI thy "tlmcputll tlu,1 rtjoyct all d"1whirl! he may
And [his is here utterly withdl'lWne: and it nll}'
w.ln r )
t!Hl~ come to pa.{re.; that th(~ fOlll~jnregard l~fany
!e,,-re odight oftht~. may h<: ldt tnthlt edt that
Simt really was left in: I Sit111.z8. I 5. (/'cd is drpArlul
.Ironnllt' ,ltnd AfJ(ivarJ 'IfJ( not, "(if hrr l~1 Prof/Ju I, "fIr
"'y,lrr,um'J: though with this difit:H'm'c,that God
was really depil.ln:d from SIfU/! hut to tht'fe bUt in
lig hr lIdd cd to
hill! tel c~lIfc:

tl:lnC~~ ,

their uWn¢ ill'prchcnfions:yct ih,as for ought they ,
(lU

11

can fee ofhilU,God is departed deane from them;
ani wet's them neithel' by prayer, nor by wOl'd,nor
by conference; they cannot get one good looke
Proved.
f):Ot}1 him: Such was fonahs cafe, 1 am cttJt ollt ofthy
),ollah. 1" +
flght,thatis, hecouldnotgetaHght of him; not
(me [mile, not 011e glaunce or cail: of his countenance, not a beame of comfort, and [0 thought
hiri1[elte caft OUt. And [0 he dealt with Dltviil of..
ten,and [ometimes a longtimetogethl:r,P(tl. I 3.1.
HortJ long witnhotthide thy face from me i' and Pjal.
89.46. H~w long, 0 '(, even [0 long ttS David ptlts
God in remembrance, and pleads how fbort a time
in all he Iud [0 live, an.d cOlnplailles, how in much
of that time his face had been hid fro111 hirn, Vlr.
47. And the likewas licmllnscafe) and this 0.1[0
long, even from his,Y(}lIth ItP, 1'(11./, 88. 14, I)". SO
from [o{" yea, and from Chrifr himfelfe;My God,
?'fJ.y God,llJhy fMft thO'Jfor.f'~(·ctJ. me?
\ . 13m cOl1cernirlgthis,you will aske,how can this .f2!!~fI·
~le,tlh'~'
of his fl:a.nd
wi th hi$ everllt./'Iii 11(1.' !O'UC 1 (on- AIlII how th~
'
\
want "t'i c may
ti nucd l1otwithfl:anding to the fimlc.,thm he fhould i[;JIld..
,l'iirh
deale (() with <me be loves; bl1t eipeciaHy how it
ma y nand with the mtlL in/lm!fJcc ofhisgl"dCi",pOW ~
erflllly enlbling the Coule all that while to goe
on to !citrC aud obey bhrl?
. ...An(w.
rot th~ fil'fl:~ it may frand rvith his c·vcrl4ling (;od~
{(we Hil!
love) and God may be his God [!ill, as the Text c:ondllllcd
.
tels llS: [0, E(;t.54.8. For a 'flJDmmt, I I),we hid my
f;tC(! ,. Imt /Viti) ~vr:rL~foi?Jg kindnclTe wi Ii I IMVC f}1fYCY
on the~ It is bm bidiJlg bisfa,,·t, and conceding his
love, as David concealed his love from Ab(.ll()ftJ,
whl!n his bowels yearned towards him:ab~l G()d
t~lkcs the liberty that other futllers h,,'we, to lhllt
])2
[Ii-.

..

11

A ~hilJt of Light

-'- ---iiis CTli1J~~~-;~;t ' ~fhis pr~r~i~~~~vi~~ i~e is a~"irY:
and it is but rt.)t' 'J. moment i that is, in compari[oll
oftter»iI.1; 'though happily it fll0111dbe thus with
him durin~ a mans whole life; &.he thel'fore takes
liberty to doe ic,bec:.lufc he hath Inch an eternity of
time, to reveale his kindnelTe in; time enough tor
kiIfcs ~:md embraccs,and to pOll l'C forth his love in.
And for'the [ccond, the reA/lgraciolts inflllmcu,
and with Ihe
and effc.:l:s ofhis flVOur may be continued, upholrc,lll influence
ding,f1rcngtilening,and earying on the roulc, Hill
of (;I':I(t'.
to ohcy and/log( him) while!l he yet conceal~s his
favour. rOIJ when Chrifi comphined, .ilfy (,·pd.,my
C,d,why htf/ubollforJ.ikm m~ r (when, as great an
'Dtlll fo Wllmu~
edip[c'in regard 'ofthl! light of Gods countenance
"icAt.l'el qua
wa.s upon his Ipirit , as was upon the earth) yet he
bfn/llSi vdliN J
[.z.lIfi III ;lfua ~,. never morc obeyd God; was never llronglicr 1tlpA/III,,~dwJiNl1Ilf
t[ol';iii'l"i1 fIJI- ported then at that tirft.e, for thell he was. ohyinl to
RW,Iraliam:
thedt'ath.Likc as we [cc,that when the Sunnc iseY"'/OJUI"C t',· c1ipfed, though the ealth wants the liJh' ofjt~ y¢t
/lmfayit ,idlfllJ;
If~ 1I(I'1I"'1i!- no~ the influent-, thereof; for the metals which are .
~1iI n(u.D'4/,i,.
engcndred in the bettome of the e3.rth fll'C concoCted by the SlInne; ft) as though the li~ht of the
Sunnc comes not to them, yctthc inilucnce and
venue. ofit dmb,anJ altcreth and chan~t:th them:
Sodoth Gods favour vilit mens heart':; in the po·
wer,heat,& vigorollsinl1\1cnce of his gl':lcc,whcn
the light a.nd comfort ant doth not; but is inter..
eluded.
The !tcond lit:ht which God "()l1(hfa.tCth his
2.
f ilbt is (\rprc~ people mJinllrilyw help andcek nut their bith,is
(( Ilt 1;taCtl.
the {i,}' ~nd COll\flH·t 'f tlJ(ir ,,../1(. grltas) unto
wbkh [l) many pl'()mire~ belong; lS, tlftheir love
to his peoplc,fct\l'c ofh is nlUl1c,dcti 1<: to ohey him •

.so

'tvalking in Dark ne{fe.
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So that often when the Sim is fet) yet StarlightapA '
------

--

peares; that is, though that other the immediate

prefc:nce and evidence of his favour i11ines not on
tbe foule>yet his graces therein appeare, as tokens
of that his love: fo as the foul knowes that there
is a Sun ftill,thatgives light to thefe Stars,thoLlgh
it fees it not; as in the-night, we know that there is.
a Sun in another HQrizon, becaufe the Stars, wee
[ee,have their light from it7 and we a:re fllre that it
will arife againe to us.
Now a foul that hath true grace in it, and' goes wltidl he alfo
011 to obey God, may a:lfo want light to fee there' m;l), wan,.
his graces,and looke upon l'lis own heart us emptyI

ofall. And as they in the Horm, Afis 27.20. [0 he)
in temptation may come tohtwC neither Sfm~tight)
nor Stttr..light; no tight, US in the Text. Thus Eftty
63.17.the Church there comphines that Godhad
harJncdthemfror~ hi; jcafc .. they \vere affraid, fet',~
ling their hearts {o hard, that the fCll'e of God
- was wanting: which yet\v~ts there, (or they complaine ofthe want ofit.
, But y~t thirdly) though hewant the prefenc~':
ltght of Gods countenance, and the fight ofpre- I,ightm~ybe
rent gra.ce; yet he may: have a comfortable fCmem- mkcn fOllhe
hr411ceofwhu.tonceafore he had , fHll1eft·, and [0 of
temo'll)r~n(t
f(lI'mer \\1':1"
long is not utterly leftin dal<kneffe. ThCL'cfol'e fU1'" ccs ~m! t'vitllCl know, that the £l:ate of one that fcares God qcnCCSj
and obeys hirn) may be fucb, as he lnay have no
comfortable ligbt or remcmhr~n.ce of ,vhltt grAce) &c.
formerly he hI/d. 2 Pct.1 .9.0 ne that hath true grace
in him,only lacks the excl'dfe of them, (fol' I take
it) that phlce 1s to be underftood ofa regenerate
man, bccu,l.lfe hCrMJ !Jirgtd from jill: and is now
1
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faid to Lilek ,~race,bec(\.ll[e he doth not tlje it; for id~
ult lIan· hdbqre 1 &' nor; uti. 1 a man is raid not to have

tha.t which hcJoch tlottJ/e)when he ought to u(e ir,
(ei}1l:dally in things whofe worth lies wholly in
"ure and implE>ynlent) for it is. as good ,as if he had
~.hlchhc m:ly it not) now).fudl,an1an may tall into iuch :.l. 6fitJdp
wilnC.
ncUi ~. that he c{~rm()tlee 11/.11' ~ff ') and rofirgcts his
former afful'an(.c,t1Hlt he lV,J;J pll,rgeJ li'pm IJJ~ (Jld(im.
Yea, it 111."y be, calls all into qUCitiOl1*Thus 1)4Wd
in the 30. P(:tl.6, 7. though his heart was hut even
11.ow,a:little afol'c,!ulLqf];y, :t1'ldaHllrancc of Go tis
favolll'! yet Goddid but hide his'/;u:c , and all was
gone 1 ['V«J trollblcd.,([ayes he) he was thus blind)
and cOllld not fee what wa.s but a.littl~ p:lH hin1,~t$
it is with men in a 111ifi.
TIll' rcal~m nf
And the rcafonof thde tW() Iail: affbtions
. !.wIIl.
is as evident o.s the experience thereof: For
graces in us (hifl~ ) but rvit/; d. HorrOtVi'd light'! cr.'>
the Stars doc,with ~dight bon'ow(:d H'om the Sun.
So tbat,unleHe God willihinc i{:(fCtly, :tnd gl"'"C
light to thy graces) and ~\'r;H,li:l!,:\: tli<:HI) thy ~.~r,KC\
\V ~ 11 n()~ app~;m: t(~ cumlO1't tl:ce ~ nor 1,\/; at ~lb.
wltneJh~ ot (,Iuds t'a,vitiurw a.llurc tllt':l!.l'nr nllT fft:
"it')tlmt is,o\ll' gr;t(~.::-;)n~vcr witndlc alone; hut if
Gods Spirit jnym:th not in tcHilnnnvr.herc witt.
it: i"i illcnt: Th~ .\'piri t ~l(;()r.J w.;, mil;·;lll~{lI} f):t" IP''''
rits'l R4m.X.lei. Nnw tIH:ld'()1 ~ , '\'dwn (;od hilth
wjthdl'~twn.c his tcHinuH1V' \ tIlt:rl the tcHimonv of
~Hl r l\carts)~md of our ()\\'llc grJ.n::~ h~tth no f~)n.:c in
u:.

B·m yml \vill fay.ian ~t m:lnkw('tlw ~\: ~rdreQf
grace ami f\i)t know it ~ l.\:M~ (,j od .~~~ t; .and not dif..
l:cnte it '!

1valktny in Darkene{fe~
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yes:.and fo.m~ gl:aces.lllaythen b~as much ex;.. t..Jn(w• .
ercl[ed In the heal.t;; as at any other tIme, He may How gr:Jce ,
feare God as truly, and a.s much as ever ,and yet ~:1Y be :xercl.,
• c.
h
l' 1 .' . d' r
' r le'.
cd,when /.lOt '
thIS reare ave no Ig lt 111 It to Heover It If re to (jifccmcd.
•
him:it may be in the heart, in e[Je & operltrj, when·
,not in t:ognofci: it may have a being and a working
rhere)w hen not in thyapprehenfion.
,'
" The rearOD is') becau[e as the influence of Gods Thf rMfoN" .
favourmay be really in the heart) when the fen[e,
.
fight,and light of it is withdrawne;Cas was f.'lidhe.
fore) f 0 the power of grace may in like manner he '
intheheart,when the'light and comF()1't thel'cofis
, wanting.And alth'ough ids true, that every man
havingthe power of refleCting upon his own aCti~
ons), candif,ernewhat thoughts are in hill1, and
, what affeetions;and can tell f()l' the m3:tterofthem ~
what 'he th~nks on, that' he puts his tl'llft ,Rnd .
that he isgL'ieved, &c. But yet fo, as he ma~ aill
qllelHon whether thore thoughts be acts oftrue
u.nd unfeigned faith 1 and whether thore affeetions
offol'l'oW for {in)&c. be.faneti.6ed ttffeetiorts,holy,
,and genuine ,and fpirituall affeetions. A.nd th~ rea;..
.fon of the difference is)becaufethough t-he natural!
1l?irit,lVhich iJin II ffJ1m,/morv.u the things ~f($ nlltn,as
.~ Apofrle hath it, I C;:or.'). I 1. that is h,is owne
thoughts,. &c. underfhnding them phyflcally ) as
'they al'ea&s ifIt ?)JAn: yet, wlult is the (me goodneffe Qfthem morally., in di[cerning ThiS, the [}irit ]C((1l1.7 ;
#fIt m~n it de&eit/u/l,and ctln",ot know it, without the '
111 pernrlturallli ghto, fth,e, SpiritofG, od: who as he
is ~he given,ncrattor of that grace in iH;fo ilgivert
of Go~ t"ltt we might l'now the thifJ. ~.f
. which are given.
11$ 61 God: 1 Cor,'l.8)u.Light is !in"pm for th(JJ'ighteom
1
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and joy for the IIpri,ght, (aye!) tlle pfAlm/ft.
Gra.ce and the' excl'citC of it is tbe ieed.,· which
they continua.lly IC.(ltter ; . budight and joy is the
crop that is to be reaped. Thefeetl often iyes hid
long,though it will COl!le up inthe end. Thus li~ltt
or joy: may be fevered from gracc,and the comkm
ofit,trom the power ofit.
.
§.z.
Secondly,let llS furthcrconfiderthe othel' phrlie:,
2.
and what is intimated chcrebY1to be his c\mditiol1,
'y~l.,t ~li~ (011- when (as it is raid) he w41J;es IIJ darkml/e.
dmOIl15,:l5CX.
.~. Il.
If.' . J k
. l'
1 . .! ,
p1 cll bp"al{:7
~·lrLL,tOWa.t"eIJJUftr nU,lmp testo ,e mMlltJt
'ltg i'l d.llkI/tDc. whIther to got: Co I DIm 12..35. lie thi1t rwt.lkes 1tJ dJl'k~
I.
ncs knfnvs not Iv/;ither he goe;. And thus the {(mlt: of
.To
be l,ndo:lh one that f:eares God. may be 611ed with d\)tibcl\
what wIll uc- ·
.•
).
..
.,
come of him. whether God will ever be rn~rdfllllto him yell or
no) and not know what Godmeanestodocwith
him, wheth~r he {hall goe to l:~aven o~ helL PjAl.
71-7,8,9. WIll the Lord btm,r'ijllll?wIl1ch fIx.!cches
al'e fpoken doubtingly: f<)l'v. 10. he {aycs:lhif f",U
his injtrmity,tocaU this into qudHon. So ll(fltA!1't
pral. 88.5,6,1 I,u.Ht! thought bimf~lrtl.soncth~t
wa.s in hel;,Free ItmO!Jg the deAd,thac is~';),snne ~\dmit' ..
. UOIU,

ted into the compa.ny ofthem there:

1.',

5.

Fu of

that ~Ol'npa.ny,as you u[e to tay,zmd ofthe numhtr

ofthofe whom Godno1'l1orc remrmbreJ: inii.lch ,I.lrk..
'11c(Je wa.s he, '1.1.6. And to l'ai {i.: him Olltofthat am...
dirion, wa.s a. tbing he doubted whether God
would everdoe~ v. to,1 1,1 Z. L1,"iit ilt(JuJlunr UfMJtrS
to t he deAd? {hall lIly .vondeN be dulu((:/, n.r br ({lill'~l
that is ~ did. God CVl:l' {hew mercy to Ollt: dl:\twas
in thci~tmc Ihl.tc that they in heH ~m; in, \thichis
myitlLtc now: 'yea, ft)')as~o he om nfhope: 501._.
3.18 .A(1 1J ,pc lJ'Pcnj!J"dj yom f he L()f(J~
~c,oI1dIY!t

11J41king'in .Dal'kneffe.
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apt'to

"" ~S~~ond1y, th~fe-i;da;i:~eJ ~~~.
jI'Jm17¢at
2."
. e'tJe~y thing_ SO E[&. 59.10. One effeCt ofdarkncffe, St l1mbli~~?t:
. mentionea there, is tOjl'fffJJblc Ilt noon day. So take a all~onlfol (J.
fonlethtl;t is left in da.rkndfe) (tlld it will ftumble at
allit heares OUt of the word) either in contcrellcc~
Or mSennons; all it reades , all pl'omifes it meets
with, ids more di[c~Ul'aged hy them: Oh,thiilke
they, that there fhould be [uch glorious promifes.,
and not belong to us! Such an one mifapplics and
. mifintcl'prets all God deaJillB's, and ,the Scdptttrcs
againfl: himCelte;and rejh.fetfl t'omfort: as 1'.[..1£'77.2.
Yea,<lnd ~iS ~tt the third vcrfe, when he 1'CmemVeys
God, be is.troltblea.
Thirdly>drtrkmff'/i is exceeding rcrribkalld full
~.
ofh{)rrour. When children are in the dark, they. rHtcd wiel,
thinke they fcc fbl'fllll fights; it is therefore called tC1'l'~ll'S.
the 11orror o/,J,trlmejjc,Gm.15 .ll.S0 his [oule here
apy be fil1c'd with teal'cs, and terrors fi:om Gods
wratb)ando~Gods b~in~an en~1:1y t.o hil,n.limMH pf~l.gatl~.
was al!I1o!td~/lrJttlctl{m(l (JIlt oj hIS wttslV1J/;urrors. .
So thcChmch thought Lam. 3' Yl'a)o'nd concluded.
it force,l'tain,th:tt God was her enemy: Slinly heis
tf(.rned .1.giti nJl: me, 'V. 3. ·
: ". .
.' . '.

.

, C " Idl. HI.

'

., : ." .

The ~fficicrJt' c.tI~res ~fthisd~prc(fe :' . 'J.:i~jl;, the ,Spirit~
wluther he h4t}; tf;11'Jh.tHdthel'~m,&' h4JV fa-I'. ,
.

,

HAving thus expli c:atcd.and pr()v cd . ~hi,$ , that
. .this doth,and may befall one,\JI10tl:WY fearc$
the LOt'd:iol' the more full dearlng,ofit)I will,fut..'

tller lilew!)

. .B

.,

Fntt.Jt;

.. JCbilJto!

Lignt

{;h1l,the efficient c.trips .
Secondly,the cll(eswherein.
...;) .
Thirdly,themds,for whicn Godle3.\"es his children in fuch diihdfes.
T he d fici(lIt
Firft~ for the efficient caufes of this fo woefull,
C:lUfes o f (hi)
dl'helfe ; .
defperate,tlark condition ofGodschilde: they are
three wiaich have a hand in it.
Firft,Gods Spirit.
I.
Secondly,amansown guilty and fearfuH heart.
z.
Thirdly,Satan.
Firlt,for Gods Spirit: Although he hath a hand
3·
in forne part of this difquietneffe; yet wemuIhake
~.l.
l.The S pirir, hc:edhow we put upon him any ofthore doubts)
and defpente feares and conclufions, whereby the
childe of God calls his fiate intoquefrion. For the
Spirit is not the direct efficient, or pofitive caufe
ofthem.
Andtothisendwe may confider thatknowne
not tbCC2Ufcof place: RDm.8.16. Te ba'U( mt rtceived tbelpirit 'of
dou~~ll3.Sld ~'ilifttge tI feare againe,fJlJt the f}irit if 4dop#611 ; the
d~p'\~Jn~
right underfl:anding of which, will a\fo prevent an
, ug rs ,
objection: Fer fome have aUedged this place~ as if
the chikle of God after he had once the Spirit,fealing ~qption to him,could l:ev~rafter fall into apprehenfiOn ofbondage, that 1S, mto feare s of eter~
nall damnation any more, or of being bound w(r
for ~e~;a1fd that this carl ~faU him but once, and
rHQIe aihis fir,a ¢oriV'erUQn; .
ButifwemarkthewordsweU. The ApofHe affirmeth ~ot,that feares ofbondage can nev~r befall,
.~0d$-d\'iId ag~in,but his [tope isto /hew,tija,t tbt:

r.

_ .reh we

~

<

~e :ie~efved; · having. ~Ilc~

~Spiriiif#¥iih,lhAi'Sti,*is'Mf~·it;
.

'
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tel' again thef}irit ifhoYJdagetO us, not the caufe of
fuch feares; indeed at firO: converJi on, and before
.he did witneffe adoption, he then revealed our eM
f.1:ates to us, to be: an dlate ofhondage; which hee .
thend.oth in love,to ddve llS out of it; and then indeed he was 4 fpirit of bondagc;to which h~ hath t'eference, when he fa.yes N)fear Agai», becaufc he Was.
once fuch to the,& i'uch the H o~1 GI)oft then might
he,&then witnefs to tht: that theireih.tes were drlnable:forthenic was a truth, in that they had lived
in an e£l:u.te ofbondage,wheretmto damnatiotl was
illlmediately duc; a.nd had they dyedin it,had cer~
taillly fa.llen upon them:lhlt when once by making
~ man a. Son,He hath becom the Ipirit ()f adf)fti~.
to him, then ifeveL' He {lIouid put him intofuch
apprchcntions,and fea-res againe,He ihould witnes
an untrUth. Tllercfore,fortlle comfOlt ofthero alld
aU bcieev(I!l's" he tels them, that he nevct,crbffetl1
no~ reverfeth h~ cdHmony of adoption, but his
office.: is to be rcadyu!i a witneffeto reale to it, But buc our "Wn
yet, thouglt the Judge doth not cOndan1tlf.i any' llcarlund S.a.'
more t yet the [(rylor may trouble ~tnd a~fHght us, ·t.n.
lloM ~.h.
and out' Qwne hCd:rtJ may condemn!'! us~God trttty
give Satan kaye to caftus intoprifon,to clap bolts
upon us again, and t() become a,lying Spirit of bin"
dflJet<) us)ashe beca.me alyingfpil'itltl the,¢outHg
ot .4/'dlt Propbets: and he may gi¥t (1~ OUt~ hetLtts
to be fettered with the IcrtlJ ~f dl#' ow»Jills ,.and to rLr'T.~ .n.
be enfnared with its OWfIe i \1ventlons; tnd ftare~)
andjeitlouues.
: :
. . . . : ,~' :.
For a mote cIi!H~ unded'landirtg 9nAigito,rna..
§,';
nifeO: how it comes to patfe, dllt· tU tllis be£A;ls ~b~!;:tril:

Gods child;I wll:fhewkGwfarthe holyGhoftpro.- .:main_M-
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ceedeth. in it~~1t1d puts forth his hand towards it;
and \vhat Satans work is, w h<:rt he {hikes j n, and
OUi' ownc bC:l.rts, to \yorke filltiwr, and deeper di~
Hr¢Hc,thcn the holy ~;holl: by himl'd~ll ~dnl.w intended. For nntO tilde three Ieverlll h:mds lS the
whole to be .afcdbed:o.nd the works of God~ Spi·
ri.-t,and hisconcllrrence therein, carefully to he f(:~
vered £i'orn Satans: as light from d:1.L'kl1cile ott tht:

firfr.
l,Priv;\tivdy,
to witbdraw

hi$ tcllimolilY.

Thus t:u'1'!.; then the Spirit of God may (011(111'1'<:
in this darkneflt' that hdals his (hilde.
1,. Pri'1Jativc/y: Hl! may (uli)cnd his tcfHmony~
and the execution Qfhis nt1ic(! of n,jfnef\'?lg.u!r'fft~
ol'l;htnnay.withdraw his comt(Ht:tble Pl't:!t'l1a'''Iand
hide !Jirl1/(I/"rjiJfd '!)Jomct:Jt,andconccait: his l()n~~a'i
other rit11t:rs will !(mlctimes doc; As J).Ft'Ui did\
whcnyet bis heart was wwa.nlsAI,~(,dtim: 1Ie may
not admit him t() fee his ftKe" he may ihm a Snllllt
Ollt

of do ores) \vhel1 )l<.:t he doth nntcalt him off:

He mily ntdim theirJij'l! /:t.s Chrilh L'xprell1nl1 is)
that is,caU in the Patent Qf his pardon which IH'~:
hadpailed nnder his lw..ndand !~alc, III ['.ll'fj, ~ th:u:
is,in theil'owne c(>nfcicnc(!$ ; t:lkt~ it OUt nf tltdr
hands and cllfiody )3.nd (~1l /()t. it Iwmc:I.f!ainc inH'I
the Pardon ollke in lieif"'J..It'FJ, and ther(~ kei:p it . Ant!
aWl when Satan conics a.nd ~~i\'l.") in:t f;lllc wimd5\
nn.(,~evidcJlce)and()ur own l:c;lI'ts thcn~ llpnn h~;t ··
wl{econdcmn lls,tile hc)lv Crlmtl mav {bnd bv l as
it wt're)tilem,:md illY l10tlling w th<:'('(JntLU'\:but
t~Hh~;m~ to (ontl'aditt S;tt~ln hy ~lI1V hltld tdti;uo ..
~y ') 01' !"et'rc( l~:bukillg him ,. 11." 11t doth at Odltl
l,'PO'livIJi 11
~.I~F.'.

tunes:as Z.H'''. :;. I ,l.
l

r~fiti'J,llly."l h: )ll;1y iluthtrprm.:ecd :
1.

Tn

'n1alki1tg in Da rknefie.
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r. To revealeand l'epre[ent God as angry with I:To rcprefcl\c
his childe,fol' filCh
by
. and filch fil'lS formerly commit1 ~I.)lolldlcall~gry
I I
I I~CC tXred,and make hl111 fenfiblc tbereof" not barely )Y pl"d1iull0f
concealing his lovc)but by making impreffions of wr:1I1~ 011 lilt:
' 1111pOn IliS. conlClence
r .
•
Iw.re
' Iy, ~1l1c..1 C(mfCICIlCC.
Immec..
1us. wrat
not by outwa.rd croJIes only. Tlms J:(ty 57. 17,18.
God not anI y hid fJim/i:({t IIntl WAf ,vrotIJ ,that is)expreiTed his wr~.th by hiding himfelfe; bill I.f1JJOU
him lind WitS ,vrol/;: and v. I 6. he (olftcnd(d and Wits
wroth, that is , fought ltg/lin} him itS an mcmy , ns
E!a.Y 63. 10. & th is with his wrath upon his [pirit;
for it follows,that theJpirit \vas ready to faile, and
the Rmk which hchad madc;Co as it was the Il,jrit
which was the Whit<.! God illOt at and wounded,
and that [0 d(:<"l\th:lt it was ready to f~l.ika.ndcome
to nothing; which Solomon cais hy way ofdi(l:jn~
tHon ,"vomfdl1d./pirit,whkh ll'/JO rim b(.1rci' ;Iud dit:
ferenceth it from ~\ll other af1litl:ions l1p01J the Ollt~
ward man, which (hike thc fi..,irit hm thrnllgh the
dothes ofthc body tm:diatdy;ftn' fQyes he,7hc./pirit O(it 1lJ.tf) fI.'iLl .{t(.jl,cilu /J/j' infirmity: that! is, all
fuch outward afHittions wherein it fuifcl's but.by
way offympathy, and compailion; bUt when the
[pidt it ielfe is la.id bare and naked 'I and wounded
immediately by Gods wrath, (which onc1y can
reach ic; and wound it, ) J,vho e,m bean tll/~", ? Thus
towards }/t'll1itll J God did 110£ onely "ide ht:\' fdce
jromhi11J, PC gg. v. 14. but Jlis /icrccnor.JtlJ 111Cl1fO'"
ver him, and tJJy UrrfJllrs (fi.lYCS hC)Cflt mean:', 'f' 16.
1100vOHndt't/ him onl y ~ but e\'cn Cllt him (Iff: ~md
fuell i mprelTiol1s of immediate wrath J as cxprcOions and dfecrs ofG0ds~mgcr)the hoty GhoH mayi
make upon the (pirit ofhi-f) eh ildc! tin" it i':) ,\. tl'll tit
Ii 3
tlhtt
"
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that God is angry and wroth with them when
they lin; 'which ilngel' he tnl.y mlkt' knownc, not
onl", bydunlu fignes"'in outwa.rd crones and t!~It:~t5;
but by an. immediate witneffing ). and ph.im: and
e. ·xpreife. ipea.king lb~1UclltO their conl~iem:esl
and makmgthemco tee1efi) much, hy kaldmg
drops of his hot difl,ic:t.ftll'e let tin thereon; .And
as other F;lthersfiu::w th.ein.nger hr. wh. ipping the.
bodies oftheitl children(upon this ground as (ayes
the Apo£He)becau1c they are the F,uJur5 oIUlir/lrf/':
'Heb. 12.9. So" t{)f the like reJf<:m.may God Hle,.",
his anger, o.nd chaHife his children hy lalhing
their fpirits: For he is the f".:tktr ortmr II"riu) as he
(peaks inthe fame place. Ami likcV\'ife l.Jur tpirics 1
and the veryh.mtJ ~ 1N,tf'f'O" I f I IIC!tM. ti.,c Itt (1!t~
And #II Itcd t., linn ,J"tb· ,,!lJ,m wlb;M'f t, d~.. 4.m1 II"
ward ancI 11'i fit being ifllic J: 4J1a p'tlt'r filiI tiWl fhuftr
thCII Ally Iw,.. td..t;tdlWI1'Ii, are able IIJJI'''.}ltU) llndcut
t'leb.,\, t ",13, even totheblllltl II111milrrfit,*,; aschefime Aurhm'
fpeakes. Yet withiU, f() as\vhen he expreffeth his
wrath thu,$upon theirconfc.iences; he d()th n~"lt
wirno,ffe, th:u:this is an etemJlU wra;th which h~
hath co.nceived ~O'tlini~.thern: for: it is bUt a tern~
~ dtfpleafure f It It blllfgl'
IS Iii.',
fpakes ~ the indignation ofa F~het' \ nM -! sit I
wrath which rc~enging jt1!lice hath fiirro.:l inhilD.
11th,H.'.
but FAtllt:"'.t i4ff.dl~t!ll. Apd tilt). ughthr SP. i.rittds
them that.(tO<!IS dtrrlelk~ .. yet fU:V(!r that they
are accurfed 1\ that is a faUe coHethon ~u_k out

"_INC,,, ,

:!;I~~\k:~~

oflt.

Yet!l.:'fhc: holy- Gho11 mI.}' proct'tti yet timber
du-<;>nningHJ hereln~ fo ftt'\l~ t\llHin~~ f~n'th, ind lhewbim,and
"<fool! .wb, lhaCOYel' hun th~ ro.l "fhisctermll 'lII'tl\III,(~
•
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ci-ally when he hath pl'o\wked C~rj{f: by pl'efutnptLlOUS lins already; and to prevent his going on
fi'owardly in the way of his heart. And this, both
1 byprefentingtothc,& [ctting anal thofe threatnings,which doe hypothetically and conditionally
threaten, even to beleevers, eternaU damnation:
Cl1ch as tha.t which we finde Rom. 8.13. Ifyelive
~ff(r rhejltjlJ',.1 e(even YOll beleevers}/bAII dye . for
there is a. tL'llt h in a.11 [uch thrcatnings) [0 conditionall Y pl'opottndcd > which reacheth Gods deal'cfi:
children, under a condition, and with relation to
going on in fin: to flop him and prevent him in
~lIhidl, when he is a going on fi'ow:ll'dly in the
way ofhis h:-~I.tt, the}101y S.pirit may bring home
fuch threltmngs to lum ) With l'eCpeCl: to [lleil a
coude as he is entring int(l,:'tnd o;ccol'dingly HiI' up
the fcal'e of that damnation thus tlu'eatned, if he::
fhould got.! on in thOle nos he hlth begun t() cnlU~
mit: But to 1pply chrelcni ngs of eCel'nlTl dalflmtti()n
limply co hh perro las th:ttthoulhalt die eternally;
this the holy G hoil: doth not 1pea.ke to the heart
ofa beleevet', when he i<; (I, beleever. And againe
2olfo 1 the holy Ghof\: may repre{(:nt to him, and
tnindhimofnll thofeexample~ ofme in wh~n1 for
their ~oing on in ~n hi! (illite h.tth IMJ flt7 pl{rt/iJu; Ht:~,1 ~,!lJt.
and of.Gods dC'Jhngs wlththem: As how hefware
tg~itl'fi many ofthe ~rr4tlif(J., fot' th-eit, ptCNoctti...
O1lS ofhim, IhlJt Ih~1 /h{lIIld tttv~r C11ft'r Iml ·hl!"~fI,
and ha~e rejeCted :E/;'fI,f()fthc dcfN(lll Mh&
birthright~ (lnd aU thi~ with thi't end~~o JVa'rdeand
awaken him; ;ll1d \'\':th tht5 intimation, that,fiw
[uch andurchlins) Gndmighttri-H:ke rYlaflm:r d~:ll
with him. l~ol') ~he[(!) lt1&ihc like ex:nnplt!;, dork
the
1
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the Spirit of God fet before the beleeving Hebrews: Heb.ch.tp. 3· and cb. 11. anJ the beleeving
Corinthians: 1 Cor.lo. from the 5. 'V. to the 13. to
keep them in fearefulneife to offend: But to apply
anyfuch examples abfolutely unto them : [0 as to
fay ,.thus God intends to d~ewith thee, forfuch
and fi.lCh fins pa1l:, and that God will never be
merciful1; This the 110ly Ghoft doth not {peake to
a beleevers heatt.

CHAP.

IV.

I10w Sdtan and ONr hearts increafe this darkndfe by
falfe conciujionsfrom the Spirits Hiork,iUllftratcd by
the like in the i/lumilMtion ofTemforaries. Thespirits werk in both compared.
.

Nd now the Spirit of God having proceeded
Fro~ f~~~
' thus far himfelfe incaufing [uch darkneffe,an4
~;~r:Satan terrors of confcience in them that tear.:: him;Satan ,
and our hear;~ and their owne hearts(umo which he may and doth
make folCe co- ft
fi h IT 1
h
k
r:
,elunons.
, 0 en urt era 10 eave t em) may ta e occal1'On
from thefe difpenfations of the holy Ghoft~( which
are all holy, righteous and true) to draw fOlth falfe
and fearefull conclufions again1l:themfelves , arid
their eftates;and fran amazing doubts, and feares
of their utter want of Grace , and lying under the
Olrfe,and threatnings ofeternall wra.th at the prefent;yea and further, of eternall rejeCtion for the
,futul'e,and that God will never be mercifull; and
' lola-y,themJower> and caft them into a ,further

A

da.rkneife ?nd bondage thep the holy Ghoft w.as,
clufe

•
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cauCe ofor intendcd:Mifimerpreting & pel'velting
allthefe his righteous proceedings;as interpreting,
that withdrawing his light and pre[cnce) and hiding himfelfe, to be a caUing them ofr:thus H emil»
Pfat.88.14 So like~vi[e mifconftruingthat temporary wrath, chaUilmg and wounding their fpirits
for the prefent,to be no other,then the impreiIions
and earneU of-Gods eternall vengclnce: and argu ..
. j ng from their being fmder wrath, tbemfelves to be
children ~frvrath; and mifapplyingthe application
of all tbofe threatnings of eternall damm.tionmade
by the-Spirit but in rebtion,and undel'3. conditiop.
oauch and fuch courfcs forthe future, to bcabfolute againU their perfons,and to fpeak theirprefent
eftate; and becaufe fuch examples of men' G1.U off
are prefented to them, to f11ewthe what advantage
God might take againftthe; they mifiaking,think
they read their owne deftiny laid before them in ,
them; and conclude that God will deale fo with
them: And thus the Apofile fayes offin, Rom.7. I I • .
T~at fin taking occ,lfion by the commandement , (hee
mi[underUanding the fcope ofit ) when a Pharifee) it deceived him, and thereby (lew him: and yet
the Commandement is holy,jlljf, lind good, ver. 12. '0
Satan and our hearts, by occafion of thefe dealings of the Spirit (which are righteous and true,
ashimfe1fe is, who is the Spirit oftruth and leads
·intotruth ) doe deceive beleevers, and lay them in
their apprehenfions among the flaine whcm God r.emembreth no more, as Heman fpeaks,PfiSl. ~8.5.
And as in thefe, fo in other worke5 and difpen- , . r .
fations of Gods Spirit, it is ordinary for Satan and J;:~1~~"'
.our hearts:to praCtife the like delufions, and falfe Tempo,ari~$.
F
conclu~
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clu60ns upo them. To infiance in thofemore common & inferiour works ofrhe Spi rit on the hearts
.
of 111ell, not as yet ravingly regenerated: The Spirit otLi((htning them, together with imprcflions of
joy,an~[ a tafre offweetn-~He in the1)[omi(es of till.
Gorrell, and of falvatiol1 revealed therein, wh iell
under a condition of true repent:l11ce and (011verl10n the Spirit of God doth make the offer and
tender of knownc unto their hearts. Thus he
wrought upon the fiony ground ,and in the Im·.,.by
lohns minifiry,Iohrt 5' .35 .....;hich light, and tafre, L~
revelation of this conditiomll prolfer,tending in a
way untO i:1.lvarion,by alluring their hc~rts to feek
it they often through Satans abufe ot this go,)d
work, and t·he felre-flattery of their owne heart';,
~ 1'..'p.EI'd. '; J!~
doe toO h<tfiilytake to be that grace which ,UCOI7l •
:Tv. 7i f l.::t ; ,
p,tJ/ics(aI7h1tion, or which hatb f.1.!v:.ltion anm:xcri
to it: ti-OIl1 which, theA pofl:le by that \'ery c:\pn:riion,Heb.6.in the 9 . \·erii.:,doth dillerence thole: CfIlightnings, mcmione,l "'. +. They tIm; miihking
t hefe workes precuri(wy to grace, even as thc 1.'I1IS
mifiC'0k fohn, that was bm lent beforc to prep. Ire II,e
:v,lyfor Chriji, to be that very true C/;r~(l-tha[ \ \ ' 1 '"
to come into the world: and mifundedLtndm::: the
<:ntendmem of Gods mofi bld1cd Spirit in 'ftlL:h
his dealings, they make up toO baRy a conc111lion
il0t meant by the Spirit in tho!t: premi[c~.
And I inlhncl.: in there the r:.lther,becau fi: theft
.,'
.1\, cnrnp:tILO :1
his difpcn(:ttions oftle/eytio!) (which we !I:tn: in
bcc;n:L'U til:.:
l!:.lnd ) towards them already Yeg(flerl.wl, lnd thofe
WI)!"!': of i I!ual!:I:\(
1:1
forc!l1entioned 'Vi(it<1lioJJJ towards (i,d, a, ()ften atIli<. m ,1!1d I.f
tJim mt t orcgo)fy,ttiOrJ , arc in an 0l'pofire way of
dart': ~:I.:!k ::t
dl-;[C .
<:0mparifon exceeding, ..paralld, and much alike in
the
•

1

1
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1
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tbe i penlationHhemle1ves; as well as inihe differing tillfe conc1uiions which are drawn from either, and do therefore exceedingly illufirate the
one the other. God withdrawing himfelfe as
much in their fenfe , fi-om thofe who are in co\'cnant with -himi:ls be draws necrunto and viiics
theirhcuts hom on high,who are as yet {hangers
h) him: The needle of G~ds faVOllr and love varying as much (that 11l1:ly fo allude) towards Hell in
their Compl/([e who 111a11 be [\Vcd, as it doth Ilea· vel1ward in the other, Illlny ofwh() arrive not thi· ,
ther. r or aqhcy arc hrought nigh /0 the t'ingdomr. l\f. r, " ..' j _
t{ IJL';w m,! a> ChriH: tol d him: ) it) oftntc bch:vers
It lila y he {aid, th:l.t their {ollies doe ofi:en draw
neerw hdl , in their own j~n(<;:and a;,'prehcnfion,
alld [h t' p.tinc)' a/heft doc I'lke hold II/Of} them_ And as
the other arc cnlightnc::d, as flail/lim was: [0 they
are left to 1V.r!kr in darl1Jepanc{ fee"o light. And doe
tape of that wr.1t!, which the Ltw th'catens: as
tho /l: othcr t4lc the !(oodlielF of that lal vation t1~e
Coipe! o/tt:rcrh, God out ofa. /rmpor.tI'Y anger cha1l:i li~ them for ;t moment: :15 with a. temporllY
fa,vollr he fllineth upon the other. That as they for
.c(eaJbnrejpycc ill t!J.lt!ig!Jt) John). 35. So Gods
dca~-e (l: chi ldren m.IJ be for a fe.lfon in milch hea'll i·
m'(J~, (a~ the Apoflk fpe3tk~s) 11>et,l.6. andlva(kirt
d'lrl:ne(jt:. And as the illllll1Utdc of the dealmgs
thcmfclves 1'l1l1 thus taralongin a parallel line of
cornparifon:So it holds in the; falfe apprehenfions
which Satan and Ollr he:trts doe male OUt ofboth:
and the caufe of the mifrake in each , isa1fo alike.
h)r Gods dealings with rho[eTempnrary beleevers)
b<.:ing 10 Jike to tbofe dealings towards fucb as ,re"
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ceivc a Ihte ot'adontion li'l) !'im: Ti1r v ~ k'llcc too
haililynmdlldt:t11l:ir ~tl"(Cpt~liICt: \: \~ ;:\I lite, And
011 the C(1mrary) Gnds ;: J..~;lli ng:; w itll thf.!le Tt·mpo ..
Y.try ti.jp .• ,;;-o'j" , (~.s T llUY Il) e:tll them) being f(l
like in their (ente) to his proceedings with tilOle
he ems offfor ever, they in Ii ke manner tl.S ha(Hly
conclude (! (.~id iJJ my h.lfle, [lYCS D,tvid) their eternall rcje~·tion.Onl>r inth\! i"l'li.te tht:!y prove \111~
Hkc: thde dde1tions tCl1lling but w the prercnt.
dilc(''ImrtHl of true helet.:\'er~ • th1'Oud\ their li,oti! . .
ty: bLlt i 11 tilt: otherthrotl t;h thl.'ir~m·m: willing
n('~kl.(t , their cnli~~htnings wrnetu tbdr ddhu~
1

t" ,\..

.

&....l

.

~

,;.tWtl.

Sn as to condlllj,,!) we 1l111(l \\';Lrily lev('r the
w()rk or\;()lls Spirit hcrt:in) fr\)1\l Ch.it llf So.t;l~
'and Otl1' OW Be IH':ms l IHlt :m,rilHlting lllCh ddi1C'll'at~· cunt::!u/lons tIl t.lw Spirit. Tll\!,> ch:1t c./c-pth
of !Lirroll' will'l'lwirh th~l,t humbld (:dr mhi ;tn
W,ts w{'ll·ni~~h Ill'., H(l l\'l'lJ ti/'l ~ ( '!1l'.1..7. i~:t(\.:rihcd
untl l Sac1I1.,. \\. h(ll~·. [ 1. ic j-. lIl'.\d~· an,! ttnm:.J Ot;C
I)f 11/)' dfl '{r(r, whirh \\'~1!\llhl(h in p.trr rd<:l' to
the Corimh: {(lfT!)\\'. Tim'; 11.1~'J4 ~llti) impt1tt~S
t!,.f I his ll11 d i i (llli 1l~~,}1 /;,/,77, 11 /to /1(1' (: cd Il'ollld he
mrrrifidl to Ii illl :'~'. :l.ll mil his ow n ht:;\lt:thi s is t111
i,,/I'rmTly,f'av;:,-; 111..',":.0 . Uj . So :l" the bbllle herein is
tu be di\'iti~'d hct\','l'cn Satan and . .)ur hc:\rt", 'rli)
"Ji'!.~ :lk IW.H\· P:UCiCll!J.riy \)f \,: ilh~l': .

Chap~ .

·.1Vctlking in Darl~et1dre.
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lfdlv Mr'own he=ms are the r:afl(e~' of this darknes :
7 hi! printiples t hcrein~1Vhjch ~tre til,- Ctl.ufes ofit . .
·F1rft, that 'on rOWl1C he~t'ts {hOllld be the can res

. and pf0ducers of filCh dlfl: I'e fie and lbrkneife,
when the holy Ghofl: tl1HS deales WIth llS, is u.t all
nowol1d(-'r: beca.u[e
.
, I:Asw~ a,retl'CAJttNs, ~here is fl.1cllalVM.tneOe~
§.r • .
. and mfirmt~y 1I1U5 as DtI'T,ml fptakcs ~ by re~d,on ot [r:y I'l::tl(l/l lIf
which, if God doth but hide him [elfe and \vith- OIl')IJC"~;" -I!i::ui
dl;a.W his prefcnce, ( which fuppOl'teth tlS in C0111-: ~~I~:c.: t'/,C.; fbrc:)a.s i 11 be'ing)we a.re ready prefcnd y to 611 into
thefe teal'cs 'ofomIelves. The Pfalmi(lf..1.ith ofa II pra.1.104'~9' :
t'he cr(aftlns~ Tholt h/d~fi· t!JJ face ItnJ ·they IffC trOlt{;fed: and this by rcaCoh of their we~knene)anddependance upon God: And no lerre, but Ell: gre~~tel'
is the ,dependance of theneJll creatf(.re upon Gods
face 'a.nc.l pre fence; th;lt it' ca.nn~'t be .alone;and bear
up it fc1fe, bUt it f,r.ils if God hide- himte(fe) u.s, ·E('fJ
. fpeaks, cha.'57' Efpecially 110W -inthis life'durihg
theinf.1.11cy thereof, w,hiHl:.i~ isa cbUd,) as God·
{peaks ofEpln·ftim;IUf. II. l. ~hen .it.c~nnot-fl:~t1d, .
or goe a.lone,uhleIl'e Godhe4Y~ It Il? In hll Armes i~nd
tCllch it togo;ashe fpeakes there, v. I ,3, Ahdthen
alfo as children left alone in the dark, ~H'C afi'nidof
bugbeal'es,and they know not whCLt"and are apt to
fhimble and fall)\vhkh is by l'eaJon oftheii'wca'kncfJc,' So is it with thcnewcl'cawre in.itschitd·
hood herein this life~It: was my infirmity, [-,\ycs J)nF -3
. '/,'id;

AClJilde ?,fLight

-

vid;and againe, Tholl didfl hide thy face lind I Iv,-U'
trol~bled.

There is not oneil' fuch a rve.1J:ncfJe in us as we
are creatflres: Bur,
§.2.
z . Alf()?n innate d,lrkmf!i1in our [pirits as wee
"Or aa in- are finflill CYCi1tHres: fino: the fall, Ollr hearts of
Jl1<O cI",~:,,:(e
themfelves are nothing bmddrknc(Je,and therefore
i
'IS '''C ar- fi4 t/
•f i G ~ d d
b I
'
~rL':'I:,r:~. '
110 ,,;onder,! W len
o. raiyeS ut t 'Ie curtallls,
and fhuts up the light from llS, that om hearts
,ihould engender, and conceive filCh horrid fcai'es
and doubts: Thus in the 2 Cor+6. The Apofl:1c
compareth this native dar~nelre of our beans unto
that chaos, and Illmpe of d,v}meffe which at the fira
cre:uion covered the f lee o(th decp:when he {:iyes,
that God IV/;0 comm'1i'1ried light toJl}//lC Olit ofcLrrltllji',
(he referrethtothc firftcrcation, Cw. I.I,2.)hllth
fhined into our heilrtJ' [even of us A pomes ] to give
t he light of' he k17011l!edge ef the gfory of God, in the
flee of Jeff's C"rip. So tim no longer then God
continues to fhine,either the figl)t ofcomfort, or of
-;-r,u'c , 110 longer doe our hearts [even ofus hdec\re rs J retaine light in them. And i fat any time he
'\,vithhoidt"lItlightofco1'itfilrt in hiJ(:lce, '1sben yet
he continueth an influence of grace; then fo faITe
doc our be:lrts pre[ently rctllrne to their fonner
~ark nefIe: and then doth tiM/. vaft wombe ofddrklleife cOl1ceiVe,alld form all thofe fears and doubts
within it fette. Confidering withall that our heam
arc agre.1t deep alfo;[o deep in darl;nelfe and deceitfulnelfe, as no pluIllmet can ftthOlll them: Deceitlidl t1bo~.)e ,1[[ 111 il1'.!,-"lViJO eMI kmw it? J cr. 17,9.Darknefie co'Wem/; m/ rhcf:rceoftilis deep o17ly, btl( ids

darknetfe to the bot tom<.:)

thOWWOllt d~rkne{fc.

No
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\Yonder chen, if when tbe Spirit ceafeth to
;;: (,:',' UPO!) this deep with beams ofliC')1t it Glit us
intl) (l~(h derps ~nd d"rl'mlle 0.5 He~al1'(co1l1plai11Ing ;Ipc:tkes or, I'f1i.sg.6. ~,nd frameth in it [eIre
filch hi,:Clltl5 :tpprd\\;nlions~1!1d defpcrate concInji '-'n ~ L) \: ;t nuns O\\'\lC

elhte.
y, li'c~ ial! y ic.:cing, 3. There is fo much frrength
. . ,
,.1; c:t1'ml! :tllll(OlTlipcn:a.fontnmen ready to forae · A §·3· 1
. : 111\
. 'em
" 111I.\1I1g. 1.•<.:.lJons
,r.
'
" ,rp:Hlnpe,
.111"
and araumenrs
to con- /Sc"rl/all rraft :
Ii nn c cbn{i.: Ltd tl:~trCS :tnd ~lal'knelapprehenfions;
and C;\llk ,!rJ.'.;n hom thole dealings of Gods Spirit IlH.: miull(;,1 h1l' as it is f:tid of the Gentiles that
\\'llcn t "m (oalifl> hurl J mlf dJrktlcd,(tll'J.t is, \~hen
ldi: J.lhll!i\-:lllW,T to their own l1ltllrall darkneffe)
,Ii<,\, ;'c(.t!llr ,; ',I ii'" ill t !"'i r i1t.',I~·iiutions, or (as the 0-.
ri~imll h,uh it \!ntl:cirr~,lr~lIillg:;Rom.I.2I. alid J..''}lq(,;;~",
thIS C\'t;n In th l1iu!Jln.,::' wIlIch \Jod had clearly
,
rc\,ellc\l in hi, 1Y~!'ks, to the light of nature: (of '
w h it"ll rilJt pla(c ipcab. )So may it be faid even of
thoi\: I': Ill) h:l\'tbc~n mort enlightned, that their
he~lIt~ ;trt: ap.t co hecome much more vaine in chejr .
rC:J.i (ll1 ing-; :l\)our,and in the j lltlging of their owne .
cfbcc<; bd(lr~ God, out of his word and dealings
\-vith chem, it God onCe IC:lvCSthem nnto darknefs.
And this th.1I gn:;u caveat given toprofelfors,Tt.l.
22 .gi YeS co unticrltand, when chey are exhort~d to
take he<:d that in heJriJlg t'he lvord they be' not tound
dUei'vi rJ,~ t"emJ~!m by falfe reafbr,i7lgs: J~.l.Z2 . S0
the ori t')
.rinall , "co..1
renders It, whICh
_ ,~d",,,d"LI7'"
J"
'

is,as if we ihollid fay,JAlfe reajiming themftlves;,ls
we ull: co fly in a like p~rafe of fpeec~, {;~f00I1;1r,
thtllJftl'flu. And this is Jp0ken ofJudgmg of thetr
Owne db.tes'concerninO' which,men are more apt '
, p
tho,

'f'"
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thOfOW th~ di~l:empel'~ and preju~lic('~ of fdrl(}v,"~
ttl m.~ke (to ipeakc in th'lt plH:l!~ o~ the Apoft!t:)
.(tlJe S.'f/l(lxd~)J~s ,and to milcondllde ) tbt:n abl) llt l Whith~sfn
", r lll\lII'CI~,C

ut:r~r~ >1(;.11 ;.11\5

fot' theit' bad
t l!!rt'e~j S ll i 1\

till: rc:gcncr.lIl:
ng"inf~ tile
A;)Ot{nclle of

their dtaccs,

truth wha~evel'. And as men
that want true faIth, the unfound hearer!; of the
w(>l'd(of whom the Apoll:le ther(~ i11caks) are thus
apt, through carnal! rC;l.ron In il~lpplyi ng the Il'ord
they hMre,to frame and tlr:nv them hom tlltnL~C (a"i
he inftnuates)lllultirudes nft:1.l!c re:trol1s to uphold
and m:l.intainc to thcrnii.Jvt!S it good opininll of
their eCl:ates:So on the contl'ar" ,in tho!t; \\,h\) have
true f.l.ith .• all tk.tt clrn:tIl rt:a(~;n, (w11 iLll n:mlinc'i
in :t grc{l.t mcafi.Irc unfllhdlled 111 tht,'ll) ,1i<; a ~; ~1.I\t to
l'lilc ' <md f<.l1'gt: ~h !tront!, uhj (:~: ti n n~ a~! .tillrt tilt:
l\fork ofElith hl'gunnc ,and a"; pcrL'1l1pcnri lr to (i)n~
dude :1.gaintlElwir pl'cii.:nt c:Hatt.::' by the like mi{:,
~\'pplic(tti()l1l)t the wurd:, hut dr,;\:ially b~' milil1 "'
tcrpret~ng Gods dt:alings tI)\I.:~il'l.,\th\, l11: And thty
b(~il1g ,ltnllecirlles led hy t~nk ;md n,,':lhil1, whildt
they walk in darkndle'\ rhl.'yan.: apt to intt'l'pn:t
Gods mindt;:tt)wttrtistilcm, t'.lthcr lit: his wlwks
..md tHJi)tnl(ltiGH1" ~ wl\it,'h t~ ('y fi·c and' ti..dt l t.hcn
hyhi'i word, whidl they arC' tflh('lt'c;\'c. This we
.may lct.! in <tidc'iJII) Itul.l!.i.'J 6. \~lfm ht:t::lufeGrut
wrought nm mirJ.d{!s as I'll' had r~H'lnl'dy t~1r his
lC()~1t.:,~ut had ddiv!Jn.'(! tlllJll int:I ~ t beir ~m·it:i(,""~
lamb, from tht lll'C.' n:a{nl1l:th ~ !:: ;unH till' mt ll.~itt

ny other

ipU'1tual~

I

oft.hr All gt:\\ / Chl'iH irimfd(::,';lH) h;lI.,{ t; lld hi f~il'l .
tlJ(' T.ot :' .(! nNtil fh a , \'. n. l~tlt ht ilhll~~b 1 u h Illy .
l :on !, :( ti,l' [.o,.d kr Il'lth 11<, rr/:r tl1i""i J'\, .:k' :lwbf..
(41ft'}; tH" Jj "licrr/·t' ..INrI,t m:r.:do w l;!, ;/ ~' ;Jf {.uJ1tfl
.t fJlIi IIf oj f j iu t n Oli' 11,( !. pn!l,.;: /; f; , t r'~: ffnl; 't &1.
Thb we uu}' I4H u I ~: L in ,. :(.lph)! H 'l, ll~tud\{.:rh()ly
pel!:

<
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tript up in the dark: },{J fiet.wtf"ed!mojlgone (fayes
he) Y.:1 .that is,from l<eeping his ftltNdjng 6y fAifh)
as the ApoH:le fpe:tks :JRom. 5, andthis ,by an at'gllment framcdby carnall'earoll,ii:01l1 Gods difI)enia~
tion of outward profpedty to wicked mell;out on
tha contrary, c1~dflening~f h~m every morning, with
outwarq affiictions, as the oppolition doth thet'e
impoLt.Alldhow ~erel~ptol'yis he,in his condu~on thence deduced\:' rtrtfJ,I have cl~nf(d my heart In
v/tine,v.,13 .and what l'eafon hath he~ For all tbe d4J
long I htt'vC been plagued,&c. VC1'.14' He thought his
reaf6ftrong,& irrdi'ugablc",elfe he would not have
be~n to condlldem [rerily,&c, ] But wha.t would
this man have laid and thought if be had been in
Hemans conditioM or in Job.r,oL' D.wids? ifin thofe
lhallowes of outward troubles, which areCf)fnmOf1.
tIl man,11is ELich could not findefooting;but he wt'ts
well-nigh caried ~waywith the common ll:rea.me
and erwurofwicked mcnito have condtmm:d him~
felfe,and the gener.1fiofl. ofthe rig/JtcollJ, V. 15. How
would his faith have been overborne, !filII G~df
waves lind bi/foNcs hlldgtme over him?asDlI.viticom-

plaines, P!dl.42.1. How would hehave [unke in
l1emtli1S dcep.r,P(.S8.ol' in David.r ;,pf.69.1. 1fink in
thc deep mire wr;~re there /,,' nfJ jl'4f1ding: I am come inH
t()dCt.!/,. 'Vtlt'tys.,whcre thefloods 6verflO'AJ mt. Speaking
offilch waters If,{ came in Imto his foule; vel'. I. Even
the floods of Gods immediate w1'ath bl'eakillg in
upon llis confdence,over.. Oo'o/ing the inward ma.n
and not the Qutward only. How much tllOre per~
cmptodly would he have condudedagt1!inH: him..
felf;ifthis had been his condition~ as indeed they,
.
G
and
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How pptcnt
:md prevalent
. (,l/wdlll cl1{on is
w,jrh'tls,

and manyothers'of the geheration of Godsl chil~·
dren have done, when they have laine under , and
walkt in fuch difheJfes.
.
. Andthe,rea[Qn of all this is.as evident as the eXG'
perience ofit. ..
. '
h In generall:Rt~(on is ofit felf a bulie principle,
that will be prying into Jund making faIfe· g10!fes u~
pon al G ods matters as well as our own;and trying
its skill, in arguing upon alIhis·dealings with us.
Thus Icremymufi needs' be,rea.[oning with God
".bout his difpenfations towardswickedm~n, cha,·
J 2 i r,2 and Job~ofhis dealings with hil:lfelf:chap •.
J 3.3.And Re40n being likewifethe fupream prin.,
ciplt;! in us hy natu re, and our·highefl: :diifcl'ence as
"ve are men; therefore no wonder if when we are
left wour felves to wttlk .in dar/meffe, we malleM'
men,astheApoftle fpeakes, I.Cor •.I.3.·and wufe·
Solomonswords,doclca~e to our OW1Hvifdome, even
.ne'Caufe it is Ol(r own and W<lS brought: up with us;

.

it is OUf great Ahitophell ,(.andas David [iyes of
him) tJ'Itr. gttide with' ,vb()m we-have ta{'enlo mtteh .
,Tweet counfellini al1 our worldly and politique af~'
fal'l'csdn whichonly, Vve Jhouldmakeufe,of its
advice: Bl.1t,wctoo often .take it into thcS,mfluary
with llS,tTnri Witlk,in.company with it into the hOU,(e6f'
.God,(toaHude to what J)fwidfayesthcre,pfa l•'55'.
I 3, I 4-) that is , we fuffer it tome,delle in matters
that pertaine roche Sanctuilry , and to debate and
:cnnclude ·,ofour fpirhmaU :and 'erernall eftates ,.( as
well a.s ofour temporall; znd w hleh is worre, wee
. 'a.l'e opinionative ·of itsjudgel1llenttherinjttho~ght,
-( ..£:1YCS A/apb in that forementioned pralroe) to.
know thiJ;Y_l6.th\Ui5,he't'honght't.ohaveCQ~pre"'!.

hen ...

iPtilkhgilZ 'Parknelfe.
.hendedand rea.~hc G(}dS1Uind in:.thof~ hl~~ifp-;;;,:·
. tations,by'che'di[cuillons ofrea[on, and fo to hav.e
conduded'rightlyfrom tbem: Whereas ~fter hehtta
gone int9the Sanc,1IMry,v. 17. with faith alon.e , and .
.therebvconfultedwith the wordjheconfeileth his
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.ownewifdome and beft ,reafonto h'lveheentU ignorant of Gods meaning,and of thofe rules he proceederh by,in thofe his difpenfationstowal'ds his
chi~dren"E'!lenaf If b~ttjf,V.7,2.~S of t~o[e principl~s
:wh1ch men walke by , or.the'WtentlOns they have.
in their wayes. If ReJijrm then, when it is f<~utter1y
unskilf.ull and mifi:aken in the prerni[es , .will yet
,be exerciling and trying its faculty inreafoning
, fronnhem'jno wonder iftheconduftons thence
deduced be [0 wide and wilde, and ye,nvith APt/',
We think we kn~w thi'S. "'''.
",',.,
,: But Plore partlcularl}i:C-'(l'fiall reaConis the & how Mpe~mofi:de[perate ~nemy toEarth of aU Other prind.. 'rm an enemy
:plesinman. ForuntillEtith be wrought; it is the unto f:li~b;~nd
r.
. • 1 b
c. • 1..J
r. 'f. thl! rcafo ohc.
,rnofi: lllpl'eme
pnnClp
e; utt h,en lait
1 uepoletl1
'
and fttbjeCl:eth it, andafterWll'ds doth often con,tl'adiclit,yea excludes it, as unskilfuU in its 111at;"
·tc!s 1 from being-of.its coul1[ell.And [0 deep and
,de[perat€ is this enmity againfr faith ,that looke
';whar is the I?-1ofte[peC'ialt ViTorkai1dblluneffeof '
faithC which isroalter dureftates:before God; and
put"usinto'a. frate'6fj l1ftification ttndtoaff'ul'e us of
it)th'cl'ein it ihews a; inore pec(diare~J11ity-againIl,
faith. byopp,oling itin thac ,wodrofit mere then,
,i Ii anlQtfl er :This,c~mity ih'ewsi.eJelfe bodlbefore
andiJter·faith ~iswt{)ught;and-the bneHluftrates
~h~ other .Fm· as b~i9t~ fa!th :tyas wt9tl,ght,carl:Ull
.l'eafon ibew.s,its'qppofitiQn,by<unhg the utmoft.of
Gz '
,
',ltS

J Cbildeof Light
its ftrength to perfwade a man of the goodne{fe of
his eftate th0Ugh without faith; thereby tOpl'e- "
vent theennrance of fa:ith and: ourfeeking after it
at all, as not> ncc.dfulho ch~nge our eftates at'to
;uftifie lls,and thus would keep it wholly out. And
therfore in thefirft lvorking offoith,the holy GhoH:
.brings faith inby force of open armes, as a' Con,.
qu~rour {Afting down:. all thoJe flrong·ho11i and rea ..
jomngs,(as thC,l:W011dlS, ..1 Cor.lo.4.)whlchcarnall
l'eafon ha.d heene long a building and a fortifying,"
and fo el'etteth" faith a· (ohronc' upon the wines of
them all. Thus in like manner tt:fter faith is thus
wl'ought:,aU that carnall rcaJon w.hich is left unftlb..
dued,doth out of afurthel' rev\juge of fudran overthrow,and with a gl'eateli degree of enmity oppo[e
faith fHll,onlyit div~l'tS the wal', 110wmuftering
up~new forces, and turnethall the great Ordnance
a deane cOntfal'Y way, namely to perfwad€ a man
by aU the objections it can raiie) ofthe hadneff~ of
his eftate now.,. as before' of the goodne!fe. ofit·: .
Hereby to blafpheme the great: worke· of faith in
JuftifyinS of us: And a1[0 becal1fe that next to ju ..
fti:fjingl$$'l the office and errand ,of faith is to fet ..
de in our hearts peace with God, and a perfwafion of
our being in his favour) as Rom. ~" t, Therefore
dQth carnall reafon" bend the ntmoft of its power
and Ammcn to perfwadcupon alloccaflons,. by all
themoH:fpccious and feeming arguments itcan
fiart and fuggeft)that God is not at peace with us,
nOl' as yet rt!conciled to us; mt:crly to contradict
f~ith in W~1at is the ptincipall point it would.pel'+
i wade llS ot.
~o that ~s in lnen wbileft unregcI\Crate·,. carnall"

"

.

~eafon:
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l'eafon endeavours' by falre'~r~afonings to preferve:
a good opinion of their efiates· in ' chern: .1.iJlike
mann~rdleVel'yfame principle ofcarnalL fe-a{on
continuing its oppofition to.faith, doth· as much
perfwa,<tle to abad'opinioBof their efiates! ;whGll
llhey are once regenerated.
, And to conc.ludet'his"if in any condition that Thegl'c:te:Jd~l ,
hefals Gods·dnlde "carnal! ~t4fo.n . ~ath the advan.. VJntage carna
taae ami upper,ground offatth; It' Is-now when it r~aron Imh in
is in the valfey ofthe flmdow 0fdelttl-,a.sDit1J.id [peaks, ~;~~.ofdercr
when it IlUllkerin darknejfeand hath no light.: A con~
.
clition that doth affordam?!l:compleat .T-opicks
for CA.r»ttfl reAfon to frame objeCtions OLIt of, When
, iin refped:' of9odsdealings'} with'him:thereis', a:
feeming ctmjun{tiol1 ofall badafpecrs threatnitlg
. perditioll and defiruCtion:.When ·faith' is.unde.r.fo , \
great an eclipfe,andis leit-tonght. it out alone, 'j~1 ,
darknelfe,and~ath :n9 fecQnd :· W'hcnou the:cori• •.
trarycltfnall n1o~, ,aild ou r dar.k, hearts:(whiChare .
led byfenfe) arepotTeffed with the ferire ' (.the·Qee- .,
pell: and mafr exquifire'fe~fe ) .andimp.re~ons of
(that whidnhehea1tjs nlOft jeaIQusotrGods{Q+
retl: wrath and dirplearure?andth~tifekand argu,ed
. (not-mediately and afa.t! off;hy'Confequence. fro91
outward affiittions', ,bucJimrilediately fronl ·Gods·
owne hand. Thou'alwayes .halt,fufpe&ed: (fayes
carnaH..teafon)' thatthou Wert a;childe ~ of:wra.th, .'
. ahdthat·thou and 'Godwere enemies; :Butnow: ..
thou findeiUtput·out.of quefHon~ , and that from ·
Go~s<?wn iri1onth,,,,~o f;ca/uth gri:voLtsJhing~ Jcr.~I ·~o;
Agatnft,thte:;i thouhaftltaIfo underbJs own hand>
.
f6rloehe writet/J b#terthings Itg4ip/l thee, that.is; JGb 13 ,'l.6:;

in-thy con[,ience,as hbfp~aks,andh~!d(th thee for ·
, . G. 3"
.: an·::.

.
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aflMcmy,v.24. and whips thee w,iththe fm1\c rod
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of his immediate wrath and di[plea[ure , where..;
,with he lafheth thofe that are cut from his hanet
,and whom he remembreth no more, but arc now
. in hell,as 8emtfnfpeaks. A time al10 .thislis \-",hen
:this prefent fenCe of wrath [0 diftemp~rs and (co
ufe Ffmutns words) diftrafls the mind that it cannot liftento faith, which fpeaks ofnothing too)but
of what it fees not;evenas the people ofHrael could
not ttumd tD M~[ej his meilage of deliverance
.through the IJ.J'lgllijb oftheir prefent bondOlge,Ex~.
6.9. So as no wonder if then carnall reaion bee
moil: bufie, and takes this advantage to fr:l.llle and
fuggeil:the ftl'ol1geftobje6tionsto the ronlwhilelt
it is in this diftc1l1per.·
.
§'4.' . Adde umoall this 4.:hat.~s there is filCh fm:!n~th
A 4-.Principle, of cOt-rupt rea[on whtch IS thus oppofit co falth.,
_.re ~orrupr ~f-, {<>that there ate ma.ny' other ·princip·lcs of corrulx
h:{lIORS ofJca-· c:C'
•
.••.
r
lllllfic,/iljpiriOll, auecttons m the heart:, wluch Joyn and take (part
& ~11CJ:cdlJfil)', with carnlll rea[0n in all this its oppofitiol1 uO'ainfi:
b
w/uch }oync
£'. '1
r 'It aWol.'k and d0 bUCk .It a.s
,WI It carilall
la1t
1, an d Wl'
He11 let
lca[on in this. much In pel'[wading Gods children that their enates 3.l'e naught) as in fecuring men unrege.nerate
dmt their eftates are good;&the hand of fdte-Iove
(which bdbeth &byafi'tth-carna.l reafon,el1"ltcillly
in;udging of our elbtes)is found as det!pin tlte on~
(l~ in the other; and thisUnthyet give further light
to this point in hand. r:01" looke as before fa.ith is
wrollght,fi'~f·jlltfury(whkh is 011C branch of fclre ..
love) briheth al'l.d fetterh camaH reaJon awork to
plead the gtxxlneHe ()ffhcir<;ft~t(~ to men lllJ:rege~
nera.te) ~tnd canf<':th all fnch bile l't3.f()n~t9 take
with them!) whidl tend to per1\v.lde them'to think

well
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well ofthemfelvcs:So\vhen once £{jrh is wtought,
j e(do/~fi c,and ftqJitio~(neOe,and i ncredlllity, (w 11 jeh
are other, as gre·~tt [prigs of pddeand felfe-lovein
usJasthetormer, which do~ bcginto fproLltAnd
ih~wthemfe1ves, when that other is lopt off, .and·
which doegl'Ow up together with theworke of
faith) there doe edge and {harpen the wit of carn.11l
reafon,to argue and wr~nglettgainfl: theworke of
faith and grace begun ;:tnd all [l1chobjectio~~ as'
carnalll'eo.fon dothfi nde out ·aga.inftitJ~t'e pka{ing
and pla.uuble to thefe corrupt princi ple~, -for :they::tre thereby 110uri111cd and Hrengthcned.
, And the re.aeon .\'v'hy [uch jCdtOleji~.r, O:.I1~l,{t~fPiti- ~~.I~I;i;~ld~f'
ons l &c. (wlllch are 1l1ch comrlry (hfpofltWnS t1n~ rheir working
wfelf-f1attcl'ywhich Gvaycd our opinjonsof~).llr illlhclIC.lrt.
eJh.tes before) 1110uld thus 3.l'![e and be francd up
in the heart upon the work offaith, and be apt rathel'to prevaiJenow after faith, is; I Becau[e that·
in·the work ofhumiliation' , (which prepares fm
faith )0.11 thore {hong holds ofearn all reafoo be;no. aem01 HI u:, which upheld felf-flattery ~and dut fa.1fe
good opinion of a mansdb.te,.andthd1e mm111ta:i~
ilOUS thoughts ofprefumptiol1 ils.the~ nid low )a
man is for ever put oUt of conceit' wit,h hi mfelfe,as
of himfdfe. At which time alfo, !he was fo
duoughly il1.'ld feelingly .convjncedC)ftheb:ainou[~.
nefi'e.of lin, (whi'ch 'before he 1Hgl'ltecl) and!of tllt!'
greatneffe a-ndinultitudes of his nns, thiu:h.e is~t
now(inftead of pre[umi ng as bewre)' to ue j eaJmJ6
ofG-cd, left 'he might have bin f0fl'r.ov~a~si ne-'
verlO paroonhim , unci isa.c.Coordritgiy·a.fiJ:t.odnLw
a mifinterpretation ofal~ G~4eali.n~·wiw. him
.t@1b:engthen that conceit. And'll' hawagtb.;t1OOgh '
the.
1
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the fame convic\ion,the infinite erl'OU1' and deceit
'fulneffe of his hean before, in flattering him and
judging his eO:ate good, when it is moO: accul'fed·,rQ
cleerlydifcovered al1ddi[cerned j he tllereby hecO!lles exceeding jealous, andafra.id of erring on
that hand frill, and fo is apt to lend an eare to any
doubt and fCl'uple that is [uggefied. E[pedally
4 he being withall made apprehenfi ve both ofthat
infinite danger to his eternall [alvation there may .
be i.n nourHhing a falfe opini on ofthe goodnefie
ofhisefiate ifit {hould prove othel'wi[e; becaufe
fuch a faIle concei t keeps a man from fa. ving faith:
whereas to cherifu the contrary errour in judging his eftate bad, when it is in truth good, tends
but to his prefent difcomfol't:,[o as he-thinks it [aferto el'l'e 011 thM hand then the oth~r.And 5 being
alfo fenfible of what tran[cendeut concernment
his eternal f.11 vat ion is of,( which he before fieighted) this rowfeth lllipitioll, (which in all matters
of great confequence & tnOluem,is alwayes doubting Ilnd inquifitive) and alfo keep5 it waling,
which before lay afleep. And all thefe being now
fiartledandiHrred up, doe not one1yprov~ecar
naIl reafon unf.1.tisfiedly to pry into all things that
may feeme to argue Gods disfavour, or the unfoundnelfe of our hearts, but alfo doe give elltel'~
tainment to, and applaud all Cueh objections as
are found out,and makes up tOO hafrily [alee conc1ufions fi'om t h e m . '
.:
§.~.
. 3, Pl'jnciplc:.
Laft of all~as there are there cor1'l1pt principles
'l'he g1/ ill ill om'
ofearnaU rea[on, and [u[pitiou[nefi'e in us, toraife
.?Wlt [o4trceJ,
I'c~1.\inilJg in
and foment there doubts, a.nd feares from Gods
P;'II t deli/cd l:i
c:lealings towards us:. Sothcl'e is an abundance of
c~ufc of this
.
.
guilt
dHkllCfIc,
H
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And we have c6nji:imctJ,which remain 'in part d(u
filed;which may further joynwith all thefe,and in·
creafe am feares-and doubtings; and as we are dllr!.:
a.nd lV(4i.: creatures ~ Co gtlilt.1 creatures alto. And

tl1is guilt like the wav~s ofthe Sea,onhe ·fivellings
of Jordan, doe begin uponthefe .terrible fiorrnes
from God to rife; and [wd , and over-flow in our
confcienceB. As ·in Da·uidP{'al. 38, when Gods
wrath was fore upon him,v.I,'2~then 0.1[0 he complaines, MineitJiqfliti~s 4re gone ovcrmy.helld, v.4.
There is much guile a.nd fulfeneiIe ofheatt,whi.ch
in -thofe diJl;emllers (when our confciences doe
boyle:w-ithiluls, and are £lined and heated to the
bottome) doth -like the fcum,come up and flotealoft. Thus in DdVid when he :was underthe rod
for his fin of{'l}.urder.;15 the guilt ofhis fin, fo the.
theguileofht~' Spirit came up,and he cals for'I'mt{,
in the inw4rd parts,Pf.5 I .6. For ashiJjin,v .1..[0 his.
f~lfeneiTe of heart WtU cllerbefore him., and with an
eyelo tl'lis he fpake that {peech, Pf.3'" Oh blefJd
is that m.tn in 'vh~fe flirit is 110 guile, and to whom the
. LordipJpltteth no·fin. Thus he fpake when-God had
. charged upon him the guilt ofhis {in,all~ difcovered to him the guile ofhi$ fpirit, '?Ier ,4,5. And this
guile doth oftentimes Coappeare, that our conrcienc~s can ·hardly difcerne any thing elfe to be in us, .
it lyes uppermoft, and covers our graces £i. am our
view; and like as the chaffe when the wheat is toffed in the fan , CO~l1es upto the·top; So in thefe
.. commotions·and winnowings offpirit,do our cor·
ruptions flate in our conftience$ , whilefi: the graces that a.re in us lie covel'edunder them out qf
H
fight,
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light; and the clarke fide of ollrhealts ('as of the:
cloud) is turned towards us )and the light fidefiom .
.us" And indeed there are in thebefl: of lis humors:,
enough, which if they befrirred and congregated
in our confciences, may al~ne caft us ~ntO there
burning fits of trou ble and :ditlJreffe; [0 as w hileft.
Gods Spirit fball withhold from us· the light of
OUl' own graces,and out' own con[cienccs l'eprefent
to us the guilt. and corruptions thatare in our beft
performances,oUl' hearts ma.y conclude our [elves.
hypoer it~s '. as M. Bradford' in rome of, his letters, .
doth ofhunfelfe; and others of the Saints have
done. Yea, [0 as even OfJr owne conjciences (which
are the oni yprinci pIe now left in us,which fhould:
rakeparc with and incourage faith)and witneff'e to·
llS (as the office of it is) the goodneffe of our
dl:ates) in this may jayne with the former cor~
ruptions againft us, and bring in a falfe evi~
dence, 'and pronounceafalfejudgment.Evcn Con-·
fcienceit feIfe, which is ordained as the urine of'
the body to fhew [he eltate of the whole: (and'
therefore \s accordingly called Good..or. Evil as the
mans !tate is). This is apt in {uch difiempors to'
change and turne colol1l'; and look to a mans owne.
view as foul as the fiate of a veryhypocrite.
And the fe-Jfon of this is alfo as evi~ent,as ist11e
experience ofit~ Even becaufe conftience remains
in part defiled in a mall that is regenerate: and
though we are /prinkledfrom an evilI con[cience in
partlyet notwholly: [0 as though our perJonsare
fully difcharged from, the guilt of our fins, th1'dNgh
the fPrinkling ofchriJf! blood, before God; yet the
fprinkling of that, blood up.on our. confciences

where . .

'Walking illOarkneffe.
.
--.

:whereby we appri;h~;nd ~hls,.mpel'fe&; and the

-the reafonis J beca.ufe this very fprinkling of con·[cienee, . whereby it teftifies the fprinkling of
Chrifts blood) and our juil:ification thereby,is but

pa.rtaf the [anchficatiQn .of~onfcie~ce>' as ids a
.fa-culty: w hofe offire and duty 1S to tefhfie·and wit~

ndfe our efiates;~mdtherefore as the [anCtification
of all other faculties is imperfeCt, fo of confcience
al[o herein. And hence it is that when Gods Spirit
fod,eareth to witneff'ewith confclence, .the·good...
neff¢ of our eftates) and. cea[eth to embolden and
encoiwage confcience by .his pre[ence, and the
[pi"inkling of Chrifisqlood uponit agai1.1il: the rc'maining de fitetnent;that theridur con1cieces are as
~pt to fall into ·feares;and doubts ,andf<!lf.. condem~
. nings;even as muchas wt'len he withdrawes the 1[ftftance of his grate, ;thofe .other .faculties are to
falUntoaoy other fin: And.therefore as the Law of
/if) in the other memvers .m.ay. be up in armes and
Frevaile fo farre as to lead us capti ve unto fin :. So
.ma.y the guilt offin i:n our confcience's remaining
in partde61ed~ by thefame l"ea.[onprevaileagainft
. .us,and get the uppethaind~: .and lead 11S captive to
feares and doubtings,andcaftus into bondage~
..
,'C'
. .i H,"".
'ii. 1'"." ' VT
.1'.
The t~j~dCjftci~n,tfd~ifl.~ .S~t~t'l.HI${}e&itill malia'in
thu temptatlof};commijfloH: dCCeJ tn,and Mi'7Ja1tt4ge
.~'ZIer tH' in this tempf~tio»~!Jy reafQ» ~ofthe dttrl:neJft
' mlll~

Hus far our

T

o\vn .hearts upon the holy Gho{i:"

. . def~lting,be'Olne anthors ul\t<)"us ofchis darkne[e.
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- ., .'But herein belee.s wrefile not alone with flerii,
.and blood,und thedarkneffe thel'eof;bllt do furcher
.conflict ",lfo with thofe f}iritllall wic-kedne(fos, the
Pdnces.ofdarkneffe., Eph. 6~ 12. ab0\:ltth€idnte~.
t°e,ftin.thoft hcaver;.1yprivil~dges,(as the phfa[e there
nfed, EP 1'01. h~fd.Vlo,.,may be}' well interpreted) even
with Satan and Ms Angels. Whm:l1 the Apo~le
compar<tS to a roaring Lion thatfeeks .whom.heemay
dCV()llre,:I Pet.S' .8;And like; as when f1odmahes' this
nAtural1dar!me(fe, ,tnd it k" nigM,thm the young Lions
creep flnh,tt1f.d ro.trMfter their P1'&1., as the P[almill
fayes, p.r. I..64.20, 21'. So doe.thefe.)ioadng Lions,
when God' hath withdrawne _the light· of his
coumenance,and nighteomes on,and thofe du,mps .
andfogsofjealoufies andguilt. begin to ari[e oUt.
of amans owne heart,then come thefe: fOl!th, and
{ay,as . Davids enemies,[aidin his difireffe~ €omelet
: Htl101VMke·him'~. flr'oidi,atliforfakcn him 5 Leill1~
n0w:,d~vollre, him afid.[wallow, 'hinlI up' with
forrow andde[pair~.:An(las God .[ayes of thofe
{:11lemiesofhis Church, zach. In5. llvtU. bItt It tit';.
tMdi!}/e/?{ed,.andrhey help~dforJvitrd tht'1f]ii'CIiolJ;SO
Wh~n God-is :aJtgry with his: CL1.i1de, ancl. bm 'a littil!,
and doth bide his fil.c.e hHt for It moment; yet· Sata-n
,vatcheth that h(mre ofdarkn~{fo)(as Chrift calls it)
L~ke 22.53 .)and joyn~~ 11i~, R9wer of darkneffe to
,itlllS our ·nat~rall dal~lmeffe ~ to.enu[e ,(if ·pp'ffi~rey ..
6Idc~11~!fe ofdJtt'l:n~{f~,ey:en Lltte1.".defpairinlls~·"
.
.p.hii)gsil1 gc-. N?w c0l1:cel'ning.Satans w:orking.herein,w.e.~vill
. ~(~rc~!J;~:~i~li~~~ (~s ill t!le fo:·m~r) mo~e difiinttly treat th~r~q,(by
tilm worIdngwayo of e~p~lCat10n.0f m,l. More generally.2.'~?~ .
i~l:el/l.
pal'tJcularly..
. .' .
§,1 ~.. ..
!. I iJ.. gen~,tl4(t;.·Fir it}SIIti1N, 'he..}1ath.rfpecbll iii-

.

'"

dihaL'

~alAing ill Darkeneffe.
,

cHnation,and am01'epecuHarmalicious defire)

~o Sat;J~'ha.t11 a.

vex.
and'
moleft the Saints
with-this fort,oftemp,
ca- fpc:lalllncI~- '
,.
, n a t I o n to thl$ ,
tatlons;ofdoubts·and dlfquletneife tha1!'Godls not' kinde often, ...
their God: fo us :ttl other h is ~ell1ptations untoB ti, pc:ttion.
are but ~ the laying in and hal'relling up the gUIT-:powder,and m-akingof the ,train for this g1:-eat plot
of blowing up all. He t~tnpteth Peur to deny bis
MaRer, SatA.fJ dejire! to:wimiow YOu; buthe'hatha
further reach, :1,' deligne ' upon his faith. ; which
C~ldft fore[aw, and therefore did mainly bend his
piayel'againftit; Blit I hA,'1Jtprayed thlluhy{aith
/itile riot.', S~t~l1L hope~ by that groffe.iin t? have
drawne111m~nro defpalf"e. vVe m~yhkeWl{eob..,.
ferve how he did place this temptation in the fore:..
front of thefe three aG.aulcswhich he madeup611'
Ch'~Hl:;who as in his obediertce'[o in his temptati- .
ems 1S made a compleat example unto us'; for h~ ,
\vaste}l1 peedi n' 4tl things ~that is " wioh allforts' of
ternptations, andalfotike us forthe 'mantier,: onet1
'tP.:tholltJin)Heb'4' 15 ~ Now he tempted him not onlyto vainhopes~when he ihewed him the glory of
the\vhole~orl,d)' and to prefumptio.tl,to tflfOW
hiinf~lfe:dowf1e: hea::dtong from ,an ' unwarrantable,
gt'otind ;Bm BtU, and priillatilyto je'alouues and
diftl'uftsbetween him and his Father,apdbet.ween
his~hUtnal'le natU1'e andthedivh1C";,For'wher-lChrlft
pad 'newly l'ec.eivedthat tefiltnony froJ.Il iaU rthe '
£hl!~e 'perrons~ the;'Pather proClaim,jng, ,him ,to be .
hi? S~n from heaven; the Spititdefe'endingon-hitn
'at his baptifme', ,(itbdngthe fpeoiall grac~,:an.q· 4a,:,
ftiiudorl6fthat ordinance tofealeup..adop.tj:Qh and
'r.ege'neraHo'n)the}l tomes .satahahd:t~mp~s,;liimtO ·
fl4eftion- that'voice)~[ that'it,m,iglit beibu tea ~luf! ..

H3,on:J,

-A,CMldeofLighe
me

()p:] and'Chdfis~Ulilan~ n~tl,1t"e nc:v~r

having
done any outward mnacle as yet, asappeares 101m
z 0I 10 he would 110W have had him taken this occa.
flon in the extremity of his hunger,hy c01'fmandiflg
flmcs to 6ecome bred,to makep'iallwhether he was
.the-." on of God 01: no,and hypoftatic;tU y unit(.'!d tQ
ihe fecond per[on:which if God theuld not do for
him, then to quefriol1 his Son-111ip J and think all
this to be but a delufion. This was th~ meaning of
it, ~fthlJt"betbe Sone! God command thefeft011cs to be
made bread, &c . .wlthall infinuating that· God lea·
ving him evendel.l:ituteof daily bread (which pa.
rents, that are evill give unto their children-, and not a
flone in ftead ofbrell.d) mig htJeemeto occafion an
[ifJwhether he was the Son of God or no. - .
The reafoHlt • Thereafons of this are:I.Above all gl'ac~sinu~,
II
he is the greateft enemy /.0 faith; Therefore I Tho 3·5.
the Apo!Ue was jealolls of Satan, in U,othil1g more
then in this; left. he, had been dealing and tampering wlth~ and ~rverting theirf.titb, [Jent t~ knoll1
D!,bur!t/,it'h, lejt by [ome means the tempter hath temp'"
ted y()u: F0r faith in God is the grt~t~~cnemy unto
Satan,- it q/~encheth althis. darts: -iEphe[o .t?, 16. By
.ftItNdingftedfaft inwl,ich,we reft} him,fo th~t he Jlye;
from lIS, I Pet.) .9.As therefore faith is that T~ i~yor,
John II.
that work ~f God and the tnaO:el.'~grace; So defpail' &
doubting is the ma.fter.. peece of Satan. Arid infaith
he is envious efpecially at the joy of our faith. A~d
as comfm-tis the moft proper worke of the Spirit,)
and moO: pleafing work to him ; So is di[comfoit
and difircife the propet work ofthis evill Spirit.
And again l.~S he is moil: oppofit to the h~lySpi..·
l'itj SQ he delights to blafphemehis. work In OUI:

.
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leave giv~n)w;heat'e :;~b (although nev~rbl'otigli~ ,'
t-b quefHon hisefbte ', yet) crying OUt pftel'rors,
and of the fins of his youth; for ~atan then as he
finote his body with boiles, fo buffetted his fpit:it....
And though (atan hathw:il-lofhim!elfe, and a de~
fire to it,alld powel'phyjicall enough, and abilities
to inflichhis at aU ·times; yet he tl1ufi fUlthel' have
. powermor.il,orlea.ve &col11miffion from God 5a.nd
God fometimes gi¥es'-.to [~tan power over the [on.>
anddA,14ghters of ,1jbra,ham, Luk. 13. evellas wellas
others; and. astheil' bodies to be vexed by him, [0
their [pidts: and as to :p1'Ov()ke them unto fin, [0
much more to terri fie for fin : there being more of
punifilluent then of fin in that. Thus he left David
to-Satan, to provoke him unto fin,afwell as :-!"diff.·
Therefore that provocation to number the people
us it isimpt\ted to Satan and his malice)! ch~2 I. I.
fo 0.1[01;0 God andhisangex, in giving leave fldl
to Sat-an) 2 Smn.z4.:I. And as an evill f:,pirit.!i'orn
-the Lord~rollbled Salt!s mind, r Sam.. 16. 14. So a
mejJenger of SMiln WIf;S fent to' buffet PItltlS fPirit') 2. Cor. 12. wherein yet God doth no way help Satall
with any further powe,r,then what as an angell he
fur1.1ifhed him with at his creation; nor with any
uffi!l:ance or information ofour feaet liris again{\;
llS,to enable him. the more to affault lls,(this lund
not in Scripture) but permifiive power ondy;
I.
Which is either I. obtained ,and given at Satans '
When p~'r111ir- motion and requeH: BrIl: made;fo that phra[c, LJd.:e
lion is t:;r~l1tcd 22.3 I. SIlt'tllJ h,tt'h retJllijled fwd petitioned to Wl11
liim C,t!lCl';
., movedJ1
,now~oll; as t 1lat a lr.
10, J0b :t •.':;!.
'T'JOII
. .me d~
l..'\tSH:lnS
I
'
OWIlC motion
gain '/)irJJ, doth imply: and as it may [cemc bylirialld l'cql1dl:.
gUng out all\l calling [olt11 [omG one for this C01l1~
4

,

,

bates
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bate;,as he did him more efpecially, to ,vhomthe~'~= = -~
fore C hrij&addreffi:th that premonition; and the
'word £~~T»G1'MO implies as 11:1,udi~ So alfo :job was'
fingled out fO'r this duel; both byG ad and Satan. '
Or elre l.this is done through the ordinanceof
2~
"
Excomm~l~ication and cenfures of theCl-:urch ~~~o:~ ~;~~~:~l '
duly admmlfired) clave non erran/c, fot: grof1e andCQ,llil1l1l1i'c;LLi,
fcandalous ,fins: The proper inward effect that ac- on ,
companie~ that Ol:dill~nce , (wh.icl: cails me,n Out
ofthe Church)bclUg 111wardaflhcholl,and'dlftrefs
of confcience by Satan (which ofall affii6tions is ·
the greateftplmijbment,as the ApofHe cals it) 1 Cor • . 7'/
2.6. ) thereby to bring i man to repentance: Even om [.l,I(G.
asoll'the contrary, thefpeciallwor!\..of baptifine,
to fuch as wel'eftdeles adttlti;-a.nd beleevers already)'
was by joy in the holyGhoftto feal upth~iradop~
don and regeneration unto him: as to the Eunuch",
AIls 8.39. This we may fee in the excoffimunica.. '
tionofthe inceftu:ous Corinthian, whofe eXCOl11~
municatiol1is therefore expreffed, to adelive·,
ring him up ttnto Satan in the name ~fthe Lord le]f;/;· .. '
1 COl'.5'.9· (that is)hewas tobe can: Out by a com-'
miffion froth Chrift; which going fot-thill his.
name, when theypu bliihed it 011 earth he Ligned .
it in heaven. Upon whkh rightly a.dminiftred·
doth enfue,firfr ,that as the Church doth cut thel1ll,
o:lffL~()1ncommuni6 withthem,fo Godcutsthem
offfrom communi0n with :himfelfe,al1dhldes)aqd.
withdrawes the light of hIs countenance;thewit... '
.neffeofhis Spirit>, arid his comfortable prefence."
And not onlyfq, but deliveyeththem~ptos1ttan;"
tll-at being the, confeqtient ofit: (which thete fOlfe, ;
,becau[~ It',implyesthe fonner ,is PUt
e}Cpreife"
J
' ' " the
<>.

}'J

be

to

I

,

~c
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.....:...--"'--.-d-le-w-h-o-le.....'.p-r-o..;,..ce-ed-:-i-n-g)-"w-l-li-ch-d--e-li-v-er-y-o'-fh-·i-m"""'u-n-ti, .
. Satan,wasnotagiving him a commiffion to carry
him on t0ffiOre fin: .( though that .often be.indeed·.·
theeffeet ofie in hypocrites ,as inAlexander, 1 Thn •.
I . r 9;) JOl':the end propounded by theA pottle. was~~
to de{froj thejleJb, that.is, c01:ruption andthe boel y'
offin~and th;;"tthe JPirit might hcfoved, v.). that is,.
thatcontrary princi pIe of grace which yet remlfi ned,'
.DutWas reddy to dy"e, (as itis, Rev'3.2. ) might be fa,.·
ved and keptfi·om..death and defh'uGtion;but'it was:
tp terrific and afflict his confcience, and to ftir up \
in him the guik. of his fin with terrors for it ;'
which God finCtifieth to humble and to mortifie.~
theflefh.And thus;when that'Corinthian was ex~·
communicated, did Satan accordingly deale with
him; for in the next Epiftle.,. 2 CIJr. 2.7- wefinde:
bim weO-nigh fwallowcalJp offlrrow~which was Satans doing,(ol' vet. I r..Wffare net ignor:ltnt(faick the.
A·pofile.il1 reference pavtlr' t0this Yo/his deviceS•.
And thus Satan continue, frill to handk him, CoO
ven now when hebegan to beuuJy humbled, and '"
wa.s u. fit:fi.lbjecr to receive fOl'giveneffe and com...
fort,vcr'7.whenthoughhe feared God and obey.. ·
ed him,yet hewalked in darknelfe,till the Church ·
3~;
received him. Orelfe 3.when thisordihance.is nOt:
'~h:\t th~t or- in the cafeoffuch fins adminifhed,then God him- .
dmnncc IS nc~- r Ie (1
k' 1
J'
r.
.
lettcd in cate Ie Ie W 10Wor S WIt lOllt al1.0rllmance 10metlmeS .
•)fr()IllC~r(llli:: the fame effc¢ts that with' it) doth excommuni.. ·
1l1,Il<;,
cate mens fpirits from his prefencc;andgives them
l!pto Satan, by tenqrs to whip them home to hIm..
fdf. Sothat God gives him lcaveto cxercife·pow..
trover both godly men and wicked men, onely
with this diffe.rcnce ~ Wicked men God gives up .
i

unto

.I

'~~lking ill

DarkneIfe.

ttnto him,as unto rheil':Rftter;itnd ,:theit:htad; they
.are therefore caUedrhe rulers ofthe dArlmtJfo of thh
.world, Eph,:6. U . ,W ho therefore .work ejfcaut/Uy in
the children of dtJobe'dit1Jce.~Eph.2.2. Or eire as captives to a Prince, he taking them captive at hiJ wilt,
~ Tim.2.26. foas they are captived and led arvay,
.1 Cor. I2.1. But his owne., .God gives uptohim,
'but as prifoners tva Iaylor,as a Magilhate may doe·
his child,tocommit hilll;whohath not a power 01vel'·his pri foner to doe. any thing with him, but on·
Iy by appointment for a time) with a limited com,million, and the l'e fOl'e cannot put him onthe rack,
or into the dungeon, but when and how far God
,pleafcrth :e:ven as when Satan is faid to have CIf!
:them into prifon,Rev.2.Io. his commiflion was but
fur ten dayes , and then God rebukes him. .
_ Satan having thus obtained leave; now 3.'to
....
3fhew how able and powerfuU· he is to work dal'k- H §·3·
~.
I d ' . h" fift
H'IS lny
1 filea1'1 'tanisto
ow ablet~pt
Sa"
~ne ! Ie In us, nee not mue 'In 1· on.
:an~ naturall power to workuponour [pirits, hy U$. ,
his creatiollas heis an angell, is exceeding great.
··We are a middle fort of creatures betweene them
.'and beafts ;. beafts heing moerly corporeall, they .
meerIyfpiritual1,man between both; He made U5.1t
:little inferiourtothc·dngels,Heb. 2 , thoughbut alit-,
\de,yet infel'iour: and in refpcCt ofthat inferiority
'we are expo[edtoth~ir working· and crafty wyles,
The gl:eatadvantage;.they have hereby over us.,
,the' A~. oftl. e· infinuate
r
. . s when he fay' es , ,We have ""
QPt1e.·.~.l:r, •.
,not to. oe ~vithiftefh and blo~d, butJPiritl!lt!!witked.neffes, that is ,with [pirits, in'abilities tl'ahfcending
;:the powerofflefll and blood:forjlejh is ufedto~x
L

:preiTe weaknefs when it is thus. compared(ashere) .
. . .
I~
.with
.~

I'

•
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'With Spirit,fo E[aY'3 r. j. Therefore they are the~
,:.tlfo called, as, Principalities for their authoi'ity; fo
.Polvers for theirnatural abilities; ahd that towork
'upon us:Forit is fpole'n in·,thatre1ation.All which
power,how great {oever in himat his £irll: creatioll,
is. now become thepo/Vcr. ofdarkn~(f'e; and [0 called,
becau[c moftpowerful1.that way,n::J.mely, tocau[e
and worke da.di:.neIfe in us: and though he can'for
.0. need transforme him(e!ft into an Angell of light>by
.deluding his deceived enthufiafl:s with ralfe joyes;
yet therein he dotI~ but aa- a part, it is but forced;
but tofIJew bimfelf an angelt qfdltrkn~Ue, by terri~
'£ying and affl-ighting weak confciences, this is, n(t~
. turall now to him,; His power lies mo!!: in this.
T herefol'e his title further,is the rltler of dttrkmflc .'ttnd'alfohe is, called that ftrong maYi;j!:rong as to keep
p.eace,Luke. I I,zr.in thofe he deceives with a £'1.1[c
,peace; fo to make war and C01U1110dol1S in, us'
when he is caft: out.' We are· bidden therefore to
Hand upon our guard ,. and to look that w,e have
,6ft the whole an/Jour qfGodJ/hat" ~ve rlMJbe able to j!:.1nd
agtxinft his ~l'yles.,.I~,ph.6.1 r..'
,
~o~l'
'. Onely in the fourth place, though Satan hath
fi!;lt t:I~.l X~.l'· ,never f() much power, yet the advantage and exel'~:~:~I;:: ;~:~~1:11:~1~ik Oft~lis his poweno work t~10fe di{"q~1ietl11ents
,f!O'il the ,!:Il k,111 US, 15 by rea[onof that finfull dark~lefre which
'1etl,: H,I ('I';·
. is in llS. Wemay ray, thatas"tlnlelfe he had power
f!OrfJ.above,that is, f!:Om GodJo.nor ui'l1eIfe he had
tLll'therance from beneath, even fro111 thofe prine....
)l~S of guilt an~l, da~'knerrc inus,afore-mcntion;d,
1<;,\ could not dtfqUlct llS.
SdtttfJ. comriJet'h (faIth
Cht'iH)butJMth ffDthing in me; acommiffioll.he had,

l

;tnd then:,to.re c\~m~ ~ but he had nothing, of his I·
,

.

,

lllage"

.'

~ mage,or'ofthe,guilc ofany ofhis works, 'to work
nponin Chrifr;and therefore could effect nothing
a:talluponhis fpiritl.7'hat therefore which gives,him pl'iviledge, [cope, and matter to work. thus up;on us , is [ometh~ng wit~lin us; there beil1g :ven,
in thebeft fomethmg whiCh doth belong to, Ius ju-ri[dittion, which maketh their fpiritsfit fubjeCts
for his temptations to·take upon. Inthe 6.ch.to the
Eph. 'Ver. : ). They arecal1~d the- rtders 0f!he darkniffe ofthu world: and Col~f. loU, I 3. TheIr power
is called the power ofdttrkne(Je; [0 as darkneffe is his.
,terriwdes,dominion,and jurifdittioll: for it is his,
,work, and, hiS image, without which, he could
,havenopowel'atall with us. But,by reafoll of this
remaining darkndfe he hath a double advan~geo.

verus.
' "
I. An advantage of mote' neel'e intimare and
§. 5'.' '
immediate acceJfe to our [ph'its to clofe with A double l\d~
them to fuCtCtefr
unto them & to work uponthem. vantl1ge that,
" , ' } "
0 0 '
, -fat3n hath o~
and to tempt notonly,as o~eman tempts another, ver US in [be
.by the outwa.rd [cnfes , but" by the inward alfo" ex.crc;[: of his,
which is an exceeding great advantage. And ~gc:~~ rem,,:
thoughitis true, that as he is an Angell he hath, g LJ
'natura.lly by creation ability thus to doe; yetas he Of ncere :tad
is nowadevill)a.ndan uncle.an fpirit, Were wee but intfcim~t: ac-. n:I 'rtllOnOcency,
.
I'lEi!·'fl"lOU I'db edei')ar~
L
celeto(ug!'.t~L
per,creet"1'y h
0 Y:las
inw:1rdiy
ta
l1ed all [uch neere communication to us. Tothis our fl'irits.
pui'po[e it may be obferved ,that in that his temp.
tationof Adamininnoc~ncy,he was not permitted
in his firft alI'ault ltill he had Onned, to come with"inhim to work upon his fa;ncyan9 affeCtions indif:..
cernibly : but only rnediatelyandexternally ; by
,an a.ul.\ible voice:inthebody ofa Serpent~And like ..
, '"'" ., '''" ~ 3
w,i[e.
J
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As hereby he hath this advantage-of acreffe
.
to get within us; fo this darkneifein us is alfo aSOf6t!:tter
fit fuel,and as tinder to his fiery temptations ~ thar. 'to Wo,k upon~,
prefently:enkindleth anuenflameth. So as aU thofe
effeCts ofthe principles of darkneffe mentioned" he
can bothincreafe and augment ; and [0 adJe blACk~
mfetothatdarkneJe in us. And darkneffe being his
dominion,therfore [0 mllchdarkndfe as is in us,[o
great a party he hath in us to work upon. Hence·
therfore aU the effeCts that he~worketh in unregene~
rate men, \V ho are nothing but darkneffe; he ~ay
WOl'k in regenerate men, ~corJing to the proportion ofthe· remainder of darkneffe in them, toa·
certain degree, and for a.1imited [ea[on; as to delude their.rea[on, falfely accufe·, and tel'rifie their ·
confciences~&c. Only finaUdefpair and revenge a~
gainit God,whichis that fin tmtodeAth, this the A·
ppftle excepteth; for having occafionally mentioned that fin,r 10.5 .I6.he·addesv.I7. That he that i;
bIJrn ofGodftnwethl1ot,that is, not that fin"; and hee
fubjoyneth; Butkeepshimfelfe that that lvili one
touch him Tlot: that is, flOt with the: leatl:' infufion of
dle 'venome'of thatfin,whichis properly hisjin,llJ.
8'44.a.nd whichhe toucheththelr fpirits with, who
become ,the Serpents feed.Andtherefol'e all fuch in.
fiances as we find, that {hew how he "hath wrought
on the fpidts ofcarnai'men by reafon oftheir totall
darkneife, may be a,lledged, ·to iliewln a proportion,whathe may: alfolwo~konl'egenerate men for.a '
fearon.; by reafon of thelr dark1'leffe in parttemal1.

n!~l~' Altthirtgs.htipning at~ke t'~/4.ThtTS
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More particularly, howSatanworkes upo;z thofe thne
principles inu!;' Firjf,on Carnall reafon.

'SReing therefore the exercife of his power lies in
that darkneife which is in us, let llS more parti.
eulady fee how able:and powerfl111 he is,to worke;
upon 'chofe feverall principles of Cama1l reafofJ~
gttilt ~f{onfcimcc,j e~!o'ifles,andfeares.
. Firft oncarnaf! reafon,on which bee chie£lyworketh in this fortoftemptatiolls, the frrength wher~
oBies in falfe l'Caf011ings; wherein,ifinanything,
,
he hath the advantage.·
"
.. '
§. 1.. . .
Firfr,His abilities to forge and' invent fal[e rea~
Sat,alls ablhtu'~ fonings and arguments to overthrow our faith are
to Invent faKe
.' '.
'.
n::tl(:>l1ing$,
(as they nmfi needs be conceived to be) excecdmg
great: who for this knowledge is called. J'itEWI!/I, as
well as Satan, for his malice; and forh1s [llbtilty.
in out.,reaching us, a Serpent;who whenyollng,out
witted our firfr parents,he bcglliled Eve throf~gh his
fltbtlcty, layes the ApoiHe,2 Cor.'.fI.3. then, when
theirreafon was not depraved;bnt now he is gllOwn
incrcafed by c~ that old Ser1Jent'
RCV.17. 9. and, we arebecomc chilr
Illiwatlll1cot . '
b
~d
dfi
h
1 I
r;;xl"~riCll\:C3
dren'l~ptto C loUe to ~n YO, E.p .4-14. He .Htt 1
had tune enough·to1l1:1prove 1115 knowledge m;a
fil1dent hds of 5000. yeares fianding; that hath
100: no time,but us heis[aidwaccfifCtl,ty andni:;ht
Rev. 12.10. [0 is able toftudy both day and nighe'; .
und he bath made it his chiefe,ifnot wholeil:lLay,
to enable himfdfe to tC1l1pt,and ple~\d againfl; us'!t:
N

•
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is his trade ,Therefore as mel) are called Ldw,ers,or
Di1Jines from their callings., [6 he the tempter and
the accltfer from his irnployment; and by this hi s
long experience and obferV:l.tion he hath his "On(J!d'Td,'
z Cor.l.II. his fet and compo[edmachina.ti011s,his
(I-:Bet!ll,:tr, Ephef. 6. I I. his methods of temptations,
'which are fl:udied an(~ altificiall y moulded,and or~
tiered· even fuch fyfiemes and methods of them, as
tutor; andp1'9feiTors ofarts and fciehces have,and
doe read over again artd 'a gaihto their A llditors :
The Apoftlecalsthemdarts, v. 16.andhehatli a.
whole fhop,and armory of them ready made & for~
ged;which for the acutcne{fe,and fubtill fophiihy
thatis in tli.em,arecalteddepthsifsafdn,Rev.~.24'
Which depths,if in any point ,are mof!: to be found and his conti- ~
in this- fat' he is more efpeci ally v-erfed in thisgreaf ~lIal~ excl'circ
n-' . d'd"1:
quel:llOn
an llpute.,. Wl'Jet h er-a man b e t 1le Ch'ld
1 e mtlusgrcat
,ontroverlie in
. of Godor no, more then in any other: all othet' all ages:
. controverfieshe hath had to deale.in but in particula.r ages,as occafionally they were ftarred; but
this hath been the· !tanding. concroverfie of ail ages., fince God" hath had any children on~arth;
With everyone of whom f;1ore orieife, he hath.
at one time 01' another had {olemne difputes about
it: foas he ~nowes allthe advantages, windings,
and turnings in this debate; all the objeCtions and.
an[wers, a.nd. di[cuffions in it. And as 'other
cOrltroveriies,the longer they are ontoot~ and the
further they have been carried along, the more
they are enlarged,improvedand grow m.ore fubtIe:
So muft this needs alfo, efpecially in this latter'
knowing age ofthe. world 5 artd by reafon alfo of
that feeming ne.are, umilitude which hypocrifi(j!'
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holus unto the truth and power of g~ace, (which

which of all
controvcrEe~
tthemoLHi.1L-

l.a &intr ica[c.

.

~.,.

S~mnlmowes

li\')w bcllto

fll ir his r.\l[~
rca(oning~'to
~l{ (OrtS of bc~

!C~VCB'

hath fazled and entangled this controverfie.) The
objeCtions and difficulties which a beleever meets. .
_'
• 1 . d
. f h"lse ..
WJt. I'
11n 1
l:Icatlng
O~lI: a nglt JU gement 0
flate ,are greater then in any controve,die ~he world
ever knew5andaifol'd ilranger knots, and require
as acute diftincHons to diffolve them as the School
kl1owsany. And indeed,fuch, as, did not the holy.
Gholl: fometimes Cllt, fometimes untie them for
beleevers, by witneffing with our fpidts that we
are the fons of God, bare reafonalone could never
determinelnit. Now Sata» through long experience,and Qbfervation) hath all thefe at his fingcl's
ends~Qnd hath reduced them allto COmmO~l places
long lince; He hath frill obfel'ved,and laid up what
anfwers have relieved the {pidts .of be1eevers in
fuchand filch adoubtcaft in by him; .and then
ftudies a flllther reply againfi: the next time;c;lf for
the ne:'i.t beleever he thall have to doe with. . .
Secondly, as he hath thus l:hroughly It:udyed:
thiscontl'overfie ,and knowes all the windings and
falfe reafo1')ings in it: So withall,by his dailyj1ltdy~
ifJfandconiidedng Men ) he knowes how belt t(l
f~~it ,and make ufeof thofe Jl?afoni.ngs,both to per. .
foot; Rnd [ea[oos. It is tllefole bufinefie ·of thofe
evill £piritsto ftlldy men; for this end they [,Qt up
and down thecarth;andhe hath comrpOll places of
111cn,and their fcveraU fratn'es and temper of fpiritl
'as well as of temptati0ns; he knowes all the feveral1umks .and Cl4(feS of men in the flate ofgnl.C{!patld'
according tothcirranks,with what fort oftempta...
rions to encounter them. Formen.s te(,lJptatip,;s (lrt
vltriOIU IW(t l1hmijold, 1 Pet.3.6. even as the .gifts
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andopertttions ofthe f}irit are; I Cor. 12'4,5. Now
he ha.ving beaten our: this controveriie with aH
forts, knowes how to lay the diepure, how to or..
aer, and madhall~ and apply objeCtions, and weild
his blows with mofl: fucce{fe and advantage. That
as Phyutians having obferved the feverall workings of medicines of all forts , upon feveraU ages~
ana confiitutions ; and what feveraU ilfues and efM
feas they have bad,doe therefore accol'dir.lgly pre ..
{cribe and apply [eve~ll medicines:, according to
the fevel'all and differing conditions of thei r paticnts , though fiek ofthe fame di[eafe: Thus Satan,
he by obfervation finding the hearts of fomc~nen
anfwering to fome others, ev.enlU face to fdce in wa .. .
tcr,as SO/Or11UlI fayes :and withall remembringwhat
rea[c)ningshavealwayes taken roofi: with {nella
fort or.'£{:l'aineof Chrifiians ') whofe .corm ptions
and whoCe gra.ces wei'e much alike umothofe in
. ~his onhat ma.n hehath now to.deale with~ accor~
. dingly he m'1kestlfe and application of thefereafo- Th~ conditinings agai~e. ~ The tempers of mens [pitits we ens armco ore
know are d.1v~rs, and [o.are :capable.ofdlVerfity of e~cecdtng v~
[ugge£l:ions,And again 2. the operations ofgraces , ;~;~~l~:~~:
asoffin,are .variolls in thofe feverall tempers. And l~rail fOl.t~ of
~ . God$ deali:tlgswithJancl workings upon his ~hii~rem2mlOu.
dren are asval'ious as .either: fome he ntunbleth
lPllCll, ·(oHltare led on with comfort ; rome be
works'9'n\vidiafu-ddenandmarvelldus Hght~as if.
the $lln ilwulJ rife;.on· the ·fuddaine·, a~ midnight;
.and on Qth~5" infenfibly and by degrees , as when.
the dawningJl:eale$' upontheday; fome ·tiavehaci
a fatfe~ndc0Untel'feit' wol'k before;fome were ne·
~er 'enlightned

u11till ,favingl¥ ~\ and 'this variety
. K2 ..
affordi
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aiforcisrife, and oecallon for feverall telTIFtation~,
So as what kind ofwork any other Chriftia:n hath
,had, is.apt to be niade an exceptionto ano'ther that
wants it. Iwasnever thllshumbled,rayes one,uor
I thLJS,comforted,fayesanother;· I had aj [udden,vi..
olentworkindeed~ whiclica:me iri like.a fpdng
~ic.le" btl! now the tide is fallen, and my firft love
abated,fa;yes a third; I had rome wor'kings aFlg en-i
lightnings heretofore,fayes another, andlwasdeceived then , ~nd I may be fonow alfo; G.nd [0 he
hath that van task ret hi111) to' comrarea COLlnterfldt work with atrue, Thus every [overall wayof
wo.rking lies open to' feverall exceptions; andas
we f..1.y,that every callil1g earthly hath its feveraU
andpropertempt,ations ,: fo th~ fev~rallwayes ahd
manner of effechng tIus calhng heavenly, have,
their [overall- veines and currents of temptations •.
AU which Satan knows,and hath often traced;and
accordingly ktio\'ves.how to fitthem to luen? and.
to pl'Ofecllt€ them the moft advantagious way. .' .
Soin like manner he takes the compa~€!'ofeve"
ry mansknowledge,notions,and apprehenfions;according unto which, as our knowledge is mote Qt'
Idl"C) we are al[o capable of feverall temptations.
,Mal'iY reafonings andobjecHons, whichlil efma:U.
haile.~!hot could nott'each, ormake any dint ataH'
upon. mCll ofpaits and knowledge, both becau[e
they t~y 1'co.[on of their kuowledge doe [oare high
OUt O.t the gnn~1hot of them; and have a1[0 on the
)l.lJ;olc ,trmolW of God)as the Apoftle fpeaks'Ephe. 6..

@:l\at is)a\\! in. compleat annour, a~ol1nding i~aEI'
huth ltnd kno\'.Jkdge; yet [neh rcu;ionings maybe.
3ittcll to lwd with, ~\t fn<;h. as ~iFe ll~ore ignol'ant,&
~y:

.,
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tl Ylow ,~nd have but rome few broken pieces ofthaI:
armour todefendf0111e parts with: but on'ehe con
crary, thore other of his gre~t fhot, ,which he difthll'geth on Inen ofknowledge) they would deane
flyoverthe others he~ds )and ~ot come neerfuch
fmaller veffds~AU In Thylttira knew not Sdtans
depths, nor were capable ofthem, RC'V.2. 24- Thus
the ignorance•. all~ the want of knowledge of the
mea.ningoftlle SCrIptures, and of the wayes of
grace .chalke~ fo~'th therein, how doth Sa.tan
abu[e, to the dlfqUletment of many paor and good
foules thatwam much knowledge, by putting
fal[e gloffes upon them ~ how many weak foules
doe nick in .ihallows, and., are fometimes a· kn1g
q

while terrified with gl'oife miitakes~andHke [mall
birds are held long under, with limed "fhawes, of
fri~olous objeCtions, whi,ch great oses flyaway
with~ That great ApoftlebciJ?g a mall of know:. Sat,.n fiery
ledg'ewas not eaB;;; taken with fllchchaffe~ ;Wcare knows hoV'~
.
. OJ'.(.'h·IS evtCes,layes
. . (r.
:. '
'
'd apply 11l~
nottgnorant
he",
Cora.I
1. )an . temptations •.
therefore Satan takes another courfe with him:,
and comes with downright hlowe,s) and fals a blfffeting hirn,l Cor.n. Thus doth Eatantake mea[uf-€,
ofthe bore,(aslmayfo fpeak)of every mans un..
~erfranding, and fits them with objeCtions pl'Opo,rtlqnable, ,offeverall' fi~es. AndaHhe Apoftlelll
bis Sermons prepared U"nlkefor. babes, butft!'~l1g' .
meat for {hong men: [o'aothSatan-in hi,s -tempta-·
t10n5, applyand~uit the~. to 1!1en.s nbtions~nd
apprehen~on~ 5 ibll frammg obJechol1s accor~irtg;
tOthei1'reading~
. ' '.; .
· Thirdly) heis ableindifcernibly:tocomlUuni::'
§.-3:,
(ate all his folfe l'eafonings, (thoughneverfo [pid....
,K3
. tuaU).:
[0

c

:
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Saton i~ able "tmill) which he doth forge and invent; and that
indi(cernibly J:
d
to communi- .lueha manner as to ecei veus by them,& to make
catc the moll: them take\vith llS.
.
"
Firft .. he is able not onely to put intotlle hean
fpiritulll faKe
l"cafoninBs;and
in fuch a man- fuggeftion.~ and folicitations. U~to '[en[uaU and
J

worldlvobJects; fitch as that Into.[udtU heart, to
c. money, 10h-fJ 13. 2; and to
betray 'I"lis Mail:er ror
T 0 li.lg~C!l:
tempt tnaried couples fevered:l to incontinmcy;
even the molt i COl'.7.5. ButalfothemoftfubtillindabfiraCted
filbtill and ah.
r'
.
1 . r. . . ill' h
ftm8:ed rearo. ~'ealomngs COl'lc:ernm g t l111gS 1. pll~ltua ,W lie .a.re
nings about, utterly remote trom fenfe)hecan munuateandlm
things fpirimal. part according to the meaful'eand ~pacity of
ll1ensapprehenfions. Therefore we are [aid, to wre~
ftlewith them abolltthingsheavel9ly,. and ourhlte·'
relhherin is often made the matter of contention,
and;the fubjeet ofthe quefHon:fo that ph.ra(e Eph;
6.12. C,p 'TOt~e71'~r~fols; when i~ is [aid'l'lWe wre.ftle w#~
fJiritlMlllVickedniffcs inhcavcnly, is ratheno be l1ndedl;ood of[hc4'IJenly things Jthen of [mavcnly pia;.
ces; ] the wOl'd fignifyingtathei-/upercdtjtiall, in
the higheIl: heavens; whithel'(if l'endl'ed of pla(cr)
the devils never came fince their fall ; and it being
ll[cd dfewhere for [hcavmly thingsJas Heb.8.5 .and
the propofition[c.v] or [IHJ being likewi[e [ometimes put toexpre[s the;; object ma.tter about which
a thing is converf:1nt, as Mat. I 1.6. Ble[Jed is .1m.
that is not offended in me, that is, with or about me,
and for my fake; it may congruouHy be [0 here
meant, as noting to us,thatthe price ,the {take, a·
bout which we wrefrle with Satan,are not thing~
worldly,as honours,riches,anHthe like) butthi»g.r
hCtt'Vcnly,) which concerne our [oules and eltates
ncr:ls

[0

make

them tnke. ,

4

hereafter. Now the contention being ,ab~uthea..
,
"venly
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venly things, and fpirituall bleflings, itca;nnotbe
tranfaCledbut,by reafoningsfutcable; that is,[piriwall falfe rea.fG11ings ab{lruCted from [enre and
fancy: and in this refpeccthey are termed [piriwtt'!
wid(dneiTes; b~ca.\lfc in fuch wickedneffes they
deale and trade in efpecia.11y)or as much as in thofe·
that are fen[llall; as tempting to unbeliefe > deJi14ire,
blafphemy agait'lft God, ofwhi,h [Oltare all thofe
temptations we, have now in ,hand. And that
he is able to convey and fuggeH: fuch fpirituall
thoughts and rea[onings of w hat fort [oevel', ap'"
pear~ih many wayes : as by injecting blafphemous
thoughts againfr God,{ueh as· doe f ometimes nan ..
{cend the wit and ca.pacity ofthe r.ecei vel! ofEhe1l1 S·.
and is manifefi likcwife by Sallis prophecying even,
from the immediate diGtatin a . and fuggeftion of
4ne'lJillJpirit,as is expndly [ai!,I Stt,m. I.8.1cdn the·
likemannertowhich,. haply the Sibylsalfo pro,phecyed:but more ~vident it is in all thofe damna.:'
ble herefi<::s which ha.Ve be¢n oro-ached in all ages? .
::¥S in the primitive times among ·theEomttneJ~ the
broachers whel'eofal'e macJ.ethe Emiffaries of $,1:Mn,therefon:! llom.16. I 6 he havina prat)ded ,them,
unto the ]loman! ,that taught fal[e doarin~s among
thern,aud having in.!tri.lCl:~d th(,!q1. againft them3he
gives this en.couragem~nt abot;lt ~hem, 'V.2.o.·Th4i
6o~fb,t}H1J tnAddfJPJrI-/4t4n 1m-dey their feet. jb~x#y>ha--.
vingrefp~tt.tO Sa~~ns. work illthefeerror.s meflJo .
tioned,'V.l 6. 5at;an bei~g the m.ain-autnof of~~em.
Thus intheChpr9h ofrbyatir4,th9fecui£ad·hel'e;'
tiques whDapplltuded ·themfelv·es ,(lad wei:e ~d~
.mired by their f~nowers fOl' the depths and pro£9undntfI'e of the1earning fue)Yne inthofe here.fies
.
.
they-

'.,,(Cb~ldeofLigh t
theybl'o~ched~ Depths dJ they--fP-'-ea-k;-R-e-v-.l-'''-4-;-B......
u~
if they ca.ll them depths fa yes the Aofiple,l will call
them Depths offatan [Depths DfJ.ttan 1M theyfpettk,],
fO,r the cfI.will wasthe ~nait<:l'&the author and [ug~ ,
gefrel' ofthem: f <> in after-tl,mes, Apofrafy is aferi.;:
bed tofpirits oferror, thatis,devils,which hefore~,
telleth men.j7wtldgive heed unto, I Tim 4. I. and to.'
theworkingoffatttrt, 1. Thef. 2. 9. it was He, 'that
ili:il'pnedtheirwits and pens~ Now then by thei,
f..tme reafon there is no rea[oning about our eftares.
though never [0 fpirituall, but he can fuggeft it ,a •.
well as he did thofe depthsofherefiestothe broa.. ·
chers ofthem.So as Satan cannotonely makethofe
falfe l'eafonings which our own hearts forge,more
fpeciotls,and probaMe, and [uggefl: further confir~
mations of them ,which are enough to adde unto
thisdarkneife, but he is al[o able to putinnew;"
which himfelfe invents, ofwhatldndfoever they"
be.
.,',
",
Secondl y,he is not fimply a,bIe to fuggdl: them,
1 ..
To fuggeil:
but to infimlate them in [ucha manner, as to take
them in filch a
m:lJ1nc:r,IIS to with lls,a11d deceive lls;yea,and often to fet the on
take: and de~ with a deep impreffion. Therefore in thofe places
cdve liS,
fOl'cmctioned,it is not filnply faid,that there fhould,
be ii)irits which (h8.11 fuggeil: errol's;but fo fuggdl:
them){\,sthat men fhoNld give heed unto them: Thus
1 Tim. 4. 1. and 2 Tbef.2. (where theworkil1g of
thofe very fame li'>irits is fet forth, v,9.) it is not
oul y raid, thatthey were rent as fr6 God to deltlde,
hut with flrongtlelttfiom ; fnch, as fhould, ha.vea
fhcngt h put into thern, "to pl'evaile;[o as thatrnen
thould bcl,eve them. So atfo,that lying fPirit Wllkh.
G()~i [cnt) i\t':\d who perfwaded I1hllbby.a lie in tlw
"

"

, "

mou~hes
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mouths of his fa.lfe Pl~ophet5: commiffiol1 wasrtat
fimply give~ to'~im to fuggdl: alie 7 but [0 as it
{hould,prevade with A hab;fo 2 Chr. 18.2 T... Andthe

Lordfaid,t·h~II.fo.tlt entiJe him,

and tho!~./balt a~(o pre~
tj.Jail, And as he is thus able CwhenGodgiv:eskave)
to delude wicked mens underftandings with fdfe
reafonings in matters ofhereue & falfe doCtl'ine,by
rea[on ofthat totall dtrknej that is in them: So he is
able (if Godgiveleave , as iometimes he doth) tOl
brina {hong Cle1ufions upon the mindes of God£
chHdrenalfo, through fal[e reafonings a.bout thdr
owneftates,by reafon ofthat dlzrknes which itJ part
.remaines in them:by meanes ofwhich he may wort
the fame effeas fo1'. a tinie, ~tid in a certainedegree
inago4lyman; which inanother., as wasbefor~

obferved. Thus the beleev iup G"ltttians, efpeciQ.l~
lyfomeofthem, were [afar tmvitched(ashis word.
is)'as for a ~ime wlffent· t.Othat great errour in.
roiRt of; uftHicatiIon.: And this by teafol1of that '.
folly and da.yk~~lJeWhich remained ill them) as he '
intimates, when heJayes; oh ye [ffJolijh] G(l.l4ti~iJIIS J. wh" hath [bervitched]you, thatyejhofJ!rJnpt obey
the truth, ?' , Gal. 3, 1. Andifinthevery doitrine ·of
Jl,lftiRcation it [dEe, beleevefswete thusfor atime
deluded :, (which is rare) then l'lJluch rnoremay.
,they, andordinarilyarethey.mif-led in theappli-.
catiq-noffaith,in the beleeving their own pel'fo.naU
jufii~catiol,'l ,which is the point in hand. .'. . '. ..
,
Ol)1ythi$is~tob~ 'added here for caution fa6ie: '.J. Cd~~i~H; .
That it istrl1e~' that Satan c'annotenfotcean,:altof
. a{fenttoany,faHhood upon ,the .unde1'l'tandingof
;tny man. FOl"_hqJVthenfhoulqthey "4lthtt'fJe heme
d:A~ned!prbelewil1gJhaJy(r :& 1 hef. z. I I;,1: ~ .which
.. '.' it,
.
.' fuould.
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ihould not have been,.unletfe itwere theif own fin..
. which is as true of all other temptations as, that:'
Though Satan put the thought into Iudas heart,Joli.
1 ~. 2. yet his ownconfcienc~owl1es it tvholly as;.
his own alit; Mat. 27'4,1 havejinned, &e.
'1'c!;tntiollis /10N ei ther yel! dot:h he fo immediately cortcurre to"
teft cfTc wlja.
d £l h
.a. f 1 ' f ' . .
d cl
c/ficllx"aPlollpro lIce He· an al.lL, 0 ,anent m LIS , as (io . oth:
pecc,al?poujt?JC- when he vyorketh, faIth tn, us :. for thell ~ods pow~
Cfdff7fatl~ hdoi/~~:es er and aihfl:ance· mwol'kmg g00d, Ih()uld be no,
11. jC1/ /CII .(,.
.'
h S "
ki
'11
'
tellt.1tiOlICflJi101t more tan atanS·ln wor ng eVl '. ;.
.
(lcl cfJII[mtiCrt'A ndyet the Scripture phrafes goe.far i~ afcri~
dUIIl,
bing, unto Satan herein, when itfayes orchofe that .
hele€ved not the Gofpel; that the god of this worl41
jJllthblindedtheir mindes.thatbelecve not: "Cor .4'..
WlniCfl l1otesout a fupcraddedworkingofblil1dne&;.
utilto ~hdr own 1i1CLtural1 bHndn~s.'A·salf(FWheh he:[ayes, thauhe Prince ofthe ayuiJ ~5rY~l', that works,
eflefflla!iy, &c. Eph. 2. 2. And,~t1[o.that of the Corinthi answ hllefiunregenel:are, who as th~.arG f~i(t
It'O bec.1ried·andt:eJaw.ay;t(tor dltrnb,,,,dot~,r::Cor. X2~., .
2. all which phmfes wOtlldfeeme toai'gue,not:bl1~
1y a further powerof worJting upon mens judge-'
m<mts, than whenoll(J1Uancioth endeaVOill'tO COl;1'1ll1t andpel;lwadeanothe-r mrun ill anJora/~way:~~e~.
:cau[e he fnggcib:th indifcernabl y, and witlHn<!)re"
i'i'equency and itilportuniny1a.ndiholdeththemihde
111oretothe object, an:d:prefenteth,an.armyofcqn...
.finnationscr.tOnceiandds able fotomarfhaltthem;,
.t:a.he m:i1'lde can' fcar€c reG.Ct:,~ a~dptitiaU".dl€re·
UPl)11 the i})irit withao violent and imperious affii,.
mation:) nut furtheralfo thoy\vollidfeem,wlm':;
'Ply 1<)1l1C kind of p/;~(ica!l working; thoughl not:'
imincdiamly on t11<; [pring of the· dock, ye.tupOl'l;
,h~..

'\...... 1';.' ~.'
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the whee1es and weightsofi[, Imeane the P1f!io1JS
in the. body, and the. imd,.1;cs ·in the fa:ncJ;though
not upon the underfb.nding in~mediatIy: all which>
what influence they have to i way the judgem.enr:
and pervert: it, experience {hewes.
Fourthly, he is .further able to follow and con- . ~'4:'
SaC:ln 15 at,le t&
tinue his..reafonings as occafi6n is, and to keep up c<;ncinuerhc
the difpmc, and hold ou t arguments with us, and diipucc." and
out~rea[on us, by putting in new repl yes to our an- (,{ren, ro m~ire
co the
,[wers, and fo to maintaineandmanage and-cary a- rt:plie~
a;lf;''/ :r~ ofbis
long the di[pute, a.nd tocome up with ti'eill fup- f~!fc realonjJlg~
plies: which in this r~fpeCt is called wrejtling?Eph.
6, I 2.We Ivreftle not With fiefh and blood, bllt prmcip"Ii ties ami powers, it being (as the bodi1 y wrefrling)
tran[aetea bYl'eiterated atfaults, and attempts to
overcome and get the viCtory; he as it were going
aboutto frrike uIHDurheeis, as wreftlers do :, th:'l.t
is,. t<:> take away from under us thofe rca[onings
which fupportedus, by cavilliug objetlions,which
kindoffpirituallwrefHings how often have We ex·
perience ofinfpiritu:Lll agonies r: Inthe houre <:;If
temptation beleevers findconfUtts and bandyings
of difputes, rati0nally cariedalong'; and:pertinent
objeCtions brought inagainn thofe anfwers, "which
. they fecretly l1ieditate vf : In which cafe· tl\etefore
·Divines bid men not todifPute witR that cunning
fophifret'. Thus many-when death hath approached, have found that they have had thcit'reafonings
. for their efta~es, andthofe evide~ces t~ey haveha:d
recour[elltltO, taken away a;nd confuted as faft ' as
t11ey ha.ve thought "o fthem. Alfldthat Sat~ri hath
this dexterity andskillthus to manage fuch kinde "
ofdifputeswith us,isfurther evident, in the framing
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@fhereftes, wherinheaffiftsthe contrivers ofrhem
. with pertinent conftderations to batk and connl'me
their. notions,. in their private meditations, ftudies
an&contrivements •. And indeed if Satan were not
able and skiifull thus to oppofe.andreply,the[e kind
oftemptations which confift in difputesc0uld not
be,managed:: for otherwife in them Satan difputed
w.ith us, b\\tas if o11e'of us ihould l'ea[on with a'
dumb man that can heare, but, his an[wers cannot
be knowne, andro he knows no waY'what reply. to
. make. Therefore [ul'ely Satan,had~! ofcem rome
way,more orldfe,aguefsand inkling~wbat'may be.
the an[wers ofthe.heart.againe;· whidlwere ito·
t~erwi[e , the:glory alrowh~ch Go~ har:hby the
vidory gotten over. Satan In thefe temptations·,
were much obfclll'ed, and ~ a:tans confi.lfion leffe;
for the victory of our faithin thefe difputes,) and
the refifiunce it m-akes? lyes chiefly in thofe reflies
which are l.nade, whereby it quencheth al his
. uarts: whel'eofthedevill,when,he is once fenfible,
and perceives it,he is confounded; for then, when
he is ·once fenfible and :.tpprehenftve that he is re-..
.fifted,doth he fly from #i,asthe Apofl:le fpeaks,Iam.
4,7- an~~ t.hat,ofhis own accord ,astheexpreffion
there impOlts ; even as a foiled and difgraeed foul..
dier. Andthis we may fee in his.cariagc inthofe
hi5 tCluptations.ofChrifl;which were managed by
rnutualldifpurcs; and wherein th€ foiling of Satan,
was by thean[wcl's out of Scriptllre which Ch1'ill:
,
gave, hy 'which being confounded, .he, left. hiTh(as
~.I.>. .•, .11 •
the text (:\yc.:.;) ~\S outof pride, u.ihamod that he Was
foiled. So th~tt S~\.tan fome way or other isahle to

g\lelfc at, ."nd dUCtl;ncs the ycplycs inOtll',hearts to
his

"ftJalking in D~rkneffe.
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hisobjedions;ai well as io make and'ca!l:inobje..
. IfrionSe.

..
G RAP. V I It
THat Satan iJ dble to riot/: ifpon that other corruptprifjd'
tiple in Uf, [Guilt of C onfdence. ] Both' hOlV
many wayes SdUn is 4ble to knOlv matter by'U$' t(l'
~bje{fttgajnJl1l4 ; di alfo, tofte it on, amiwork upon

'. the gUiftttnd erroltCortj'nel oftke con-ftience.

Hus we fee how able Satan is to joyne:withand
ailifr cat naN rea(on in us againft· our felves; we
wilt now tUlther confiderwhatpower-and working
.he may ex-ercife upon that othel'principle.inus,our
con(ciences jin joyning with the filth. and defile· mem thereof; inaccuGng us and layingparticular~
·to our charge ~ in which confifreth the gl'eateft Qt
his ftrength, even'ln"an army of acoufatiorisdf us
to our [elves; which in this w1tfare hernufi.ers up
againftusi ·t'hisfort of temptadons-(we ' hav'e-Jn
· hand )confifis eithe r 0 ffalfe. mAj ors,or' falfe- minor{;
. which are like'the twO wings-of an army. 'Hisfalfe
ffl4j o.rJ, they areJuch ;as mi[:ipprehe'n{ions of the
wayes& ofthe workofgrace,ormi[under(l:anding
',offayings 6fScripture,&c,whicQ by reafon oftha~,
·dal'kneffe ofignorance,that is.in us, 'he puts upon '
uswrdted and perverted. As' [Thauo l'elap'£e into
the fame fin again and.again'.i:s:not·compatiblewith.
grace, J aJ;ld'many the like .:F 01':t~e-opinio.nswl1erby
·fome doe:'1neafufe'whatfid6tneffds :-elfentiallto
,the being inthe ftateof gl'are,:,areoft:en too revere
and dgiJ; as.in others too loofe:: 'fhemeafure'of
,
L3
fome.
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,.foineis too fcant,not giving allowance:to failings;
as of others tOO large, taking ih [uch groife 'cor":
ruptions and, the confrantpractife ofthe~, as c~n..
not frand wIth grace. And Satan deceIves wIth
.both :. As the one fortofprophane men to flatterth~mfelv.e$ to be jnagoodcondition when they are
, tlPt) fq the a,ther. :of weak and tendel'.confciences J
"that: they are not in a good efi:ate when they .are•
. And in like ma~lOer places of Scripture mifunder~
fiood,dQ€"c,ft prove 1Uatte~'Qfgreattemptati0n to
.many,as that lieu. 6. unto one, who having fallen ,
£rol'11: his £irf!: 'lQve,conc1uded hee could nevel' he
:faved,becaufeit>istherefaidihttt they which arc once
enlightned,' iftheyfidl aw-ay; it if impoftibte tbeyjbould
;/Jet:c1fIC1';'edt'lirepe14t4nic: whereasitis.onlyto be un~
,4erftoodofa~evw.geffl!l totallAJo.lhtjir:'. Thus as EI. :Y:".
mas pervert,£dthe,ntghtway.cs 0fth~ Lord', So; 'doth
'S.atanalfo: JUymu bein..gtherefore there called child
loTthe devill, becaui'e he ,did theworke, or his father
~therqlll. :N:ow·.all:fuch falfe'l'eaforri:ngsas are fOUllde(lupbn.fiiJch~mi;£ta'kesofthethings) & ofthe rule
it felf;whereby we ,111Ould judge ofout' eftates,f.dJe
majors, do properly belong to nhe former head of
'Ctt~lZall rtlilon • .But he hath anotheT wing: offorces
to, Joyn.,to:dtre[e; ·and:tthey are fal,fe accllfations oEa.
;man tohimfelfe, fi'otntne guilt of his own heart:
,a11;d w.ayes,mifconceits of amitns [eIfe, .and mifapphcatlOnStO,a,mansfelfe,anotherfortofarguments
.whereIn the minors al'e£llfe, , So as although a man
befull ~fkn?wledge)andthroughthe light thereof
:hath a nght Judgement:both of the Scriptures,and
Ofit'he wayes and work of grace by whichintmse..
fiates:are,to be judged; and [0 therein'Satancannot
. ,
be

it
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- _. . . .--·-d-ut-ie-s~'f1~~-ch-·-p-at-ti~l!llar by-e~ds-,-&-c-.-d-o-e-a-d-[e-)-'9.n':';"d
ai-e found in the heart, yet ,not in that maner, as he
wou.1d lay the cha.rge,uot as raigning, not as t11e
fwaying and prevailing principle in a mans. whole.
cour[e. That hypocrifi e is there~ cannQt be denied:
but that hypocrHie rules there,and is predominant,
and that nothing but hypocriiie, this is it) is falfe,
which yet Satan amazeth the confdence with, to
bring forth this conclufion out of all, 'Thereflretholl
Artan hypocrite. WhiCh c()lJflujion likewife, bow
able he is .to fet on with terrors and affi:ightments l
wdhall fhew anon~, That which we ha.ve now in
·hand, is to,!11ew howa.bleheis, forthofe kinde. of
falfe reafol1ings"the deceit of which lyes chiefly:
in:the,AjJumptitJn, and mir)or propofition, that is, in
'mifapplications to a. mans [eIfe. In which he .hath
principally to deale withc()ofcience; for thegui#
ofa mans particular wayes, actions, and corrupti.
,ons, (the featwhefe'of is the confoiente ) is made:
the mattel·oftheevidence,and the proQfes of tho fe,
minors': and the defilement and erroneou[nCIfeof
\the Gonfcience is that pril1dple in us) which he
works upon, when he enforceth fuch a rt:lifappre.
benllon fromthofe evidences~
..,
1\ dilf.~rence
.' • Wherein by the way we may. take no~ice ~f'a'
lerwccnfatans dtfference betweene the Holy Ghofts deahng WIth
ifting u~,&che a beleever, Wh€l1 at any time he comes with the
lolyGholh
r.
h"et1l.al'l d tries
- 'h-IS }.1eart, an d d'r.·
earching.
wor d,and learc
liC()"!
\r~rs ~orruptionstous) to wit, fuch a fearthingas
J)(Wld prayed fOl', EX4minem~'oh Lord, ~ni.trymy .
hC4rt',&C. pJir.l- 26.2. P[.X39. 23. convmcmg ana
reproving us,and that fometimes with fO:t;l1e'1ha1"f~"
neift) fo.rC?~l~ by-cnds,J hypO'tHi~>
&C.wl1cl1alfo
, . .-."
"be
~..
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he bores the (tire, 47'1djlteJ'PlfwJ:(Tlin we h4'1Jtexcaded,
~
as Elih" fpeakes. And hetweentbefe other fiftings. Io!> 36,9,10,
and wilmtlWmgsofSat:tn, (as ChrijfJphrafeis,LIIJ:~
2Z. 31.) the difference is) That the holy Ghoft
dealeth [weed y hel'ein,but as a rather that rebukes
and convinceth his childe of his mifdemeanours ~
-but without putting in a:ny fueh fiing' in the condufion,tha: therefore we are hypocl'~tes;nor toany
fuch meamng) or purpo[e thence Inferred,. d1at
therefore En raigntsin llS,&C. but' in thefe of Saran,
that is the ifflle he mainly drives aU to,- and it is
mad~thef(,)ot, the. bunh.enof all thofe his accufa-,:"
ti011S,andis:as.the fGope and ar.gument that l1l1:1;S'
throu gh,thew hole oftl~ad:isCl~arge~a~iD:ft l1'5. ,
And m refpetho thl~ hIS: mlfreprefellt'lug Ottl' , §. r:
efiates atdfalfe aggrava:tl0ns of our fins unto us, How S3tan is
heis called as the Temfter~which: is in~geneta:Dre;. an a,cc,!lfcl', hy
11 r
r;. h
:.I; '.
ch:l1gmg the:
•
a IOrtS 0 tentatIons. pO t t' avOltjer.,JUV-. guilt of lin OR
1, :ttlonto
1 %zOioremplendtragainftus. :a.ndasitl1eaccufct' of the ~onrCiCflCC.
US to. God, in-Gods Ccurt,and befol'ehisrdbul1a11, r.J.T¥)'or@-·
(for rOdct:llj.e inaCOfJrtthewol'd: rnay [eemro im...
pOLtJ fo-in-the Court ofouro,~n cOl1fc:ienc-es.luID
ashetempts tl5,ltntd jip., foalfo.fir jill atRI;/iJfm';
that is:,the'guikofit, to.', dmw-us' t-O.1 defpair€~ He
thataccufed fob unto'God,would furdyaccufe.Iqb
unto himfelfemuth more. '
A:nd'cl1ougfl'itlllaybe truly. affil'me-ci! tha.t ·11<=i.:. A Cautj~lt.
ther Satan nor our own confdences'J can ever' a~·
gravateuntous too'lUuch,theintrinfecalV finfvlrt~; ,
the hainouHlesland:vileneife of our'fins il1fhekdue
~,\11&prop€r:co~durs, and true aggrava.tIol1si ;ofthem,
which,'Wecan'nt!ver come'to fee' enough, as not t'O·
hate nor loath) andmounae fo1' as ,wee ought; y6t
"
, 'M
.
Satal'a
f'

"
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Satan and our own confciences may in the repre

e .

[entation'of our-fins,. put fuchfalfe apprehenfions·
and fuch'aggravations upon them, as may make us·
apprehend tOO much about them; .as whe.n it is
fuggefted, thattheyare fuchasare not· compatible'
with the' ftate ofgrace; orthat they are utterly unpardonable: hee 11!ay likewife ufe them,as in~
auCtions to prove a falfe conclufton.. And a1[0 aI-·
t'hough our fins if truly can never be enoug h repre. fentea, ifit be in order to drive a man more to-Gods·
free grace, and untO Chrifi; yet to· prefent them;"
fingly,and alone, and to hold the minde and intention ont [0 to them, as to cau[e us to forget our 8wn'
merctes"andinJuch.a maner,.as thereby. Gods mer-·
tiies and· all comforts are hidden and concealed
from us; this is that is [atans praCtice, and is the
caufe ofthis deep bondage we thus here fpeake of.
And in this l'e[peet that mime xl:i..'rnyap@-~ the accufel', .
. lsgiven this evill fpirit in a direct and full oppofi. tion to that. fpedall name and office of the holy
GhoR mreJlV-.~7o!,the comforter or plea.der for, us: becaufeas the' holy Gboft maketh intercefsion in our
own hearts Imto Gqdfor liS ,and upon true repentance'
helpeth us to make IlpDlogies fefour felves,. (as the'
wOl'dis 2·.Cor.7. I I.) and cotnforteth us by difcove-·
ring our g~aces.given 1M ofGo" ) (as.I, Cor.'1,~ 12,)and
by pleading our evidences, and witneffing with.
our {pit'its that we:al'e the fons·of God: fo on thecontrary, fatan is .1/.~7D'):'Opr&-, an accufel', by laying to
our charge the g1111t ofour fins,by empleading our
ev~dences, mifreprefen,ting Ol:lr eaates, th€reby to~
daJefi us,andJwaflowf#. up withforrOlv,as''Z·Cor.2.7_
And flu'ther 1 ;b.~,aur~.i~ th~fea~'l1fatjoPshis
fcope:
.
.
.

1$ .
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is to mifreprefent our ~~ates to us, and .falfelyto

diIquiet us,therefore he IS yetmore efpeclally called J',r1/30>"@-, ajlamterer,as one that fal!1yand lyingl y
calumniatethand llanderethall our graces,aIl Gods
dealings towa.rds us, all our dea.lings towards him:
lIandering our perfons, ~ur efiates to us, charging
us to be hypocrites; unfound, and carnall, and
c,ountel'feit Chriftians, frill mifconfrruing all unto·
the worfl. Which [alfe calumnies and charges of
his· I take moll: properly co bethofe dArts,mentioned
Ephej.6.'V.Il. which are there faid more efpecially
to oppofe our faith: and therefore faith is there faid
[oquotch the~ From which trade of his forging
darts ofcaJumnies,he hath his ~ame,Jlul.~oAt@- a {Janderer,frOmJ'l.:t.B-lAlIaI, a metaphor it is, fl'omcafting
darts, (forehe !landerous calumnies ofthe tongue)
are 1M If. manlcy 41Ja1/ [worl" and aJbttrp arrow, as S6- l>rov,1.,.DJ.
IOfl!~» fpeakes: their teeth j}ellres amfarrowes: ) and ,Pf"l.f7·4.
filch are there kitlde ofLatans tentations and accufations againft us, Even as da~ts and arrow~s that
wound and pierce, and run throuah th~ paffions
and· atrections,that {hike the [oufe· througl'l ana.
through with [eares: his name ?Te/~J.(4ip, the tempter, .
is from ?T.'p(,), to pierce: becaufe fuch are his darts J
fotharpned, and fl ung with that force; as they are
fitted to piercej and ~nabledto· run through •. An~
befidesth~ iharpn~{fe of~he darts themfelv.es, they,
are faldte beftery, asmakingfdouble \~ay for them[elves: fora piece ofiron:) though blunt,yet if fired
red-hot,.it ~'uns tprough without l'efifrance. , '. ~ .
Satan,heis t4atgreat Genel'a! ofthe·whale pow:..
ers of darkneife it} US'; and.therefote·fv..en the forces .
o,£t.!\egulltof1i.n: (t,r~ pl'opel·,(eafofwhich.iS theM z,
con[clCJ)Ce)

.
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command' over, as well

.

.

.

confcience) hee hath fOll'lC
as of the power of fin in other members ;and there~
fQrc !l,5 hee c~n mufier upand fet on fldl11y lufis,
which fight'againfithefoule}and pmvokeancl back
them in their a«alllt~ upon us: [6 he cariclap on the.
chains ofg-uilt: and bondage upon our confc.iences •.
.And as he can illr up that guile-that i5 in us,fo alfo) _
A'nJ :\1[0 by
work upon. that injuciicioufneife and erroneous de~
wO\klll~ upon tHement thatis in the confcience,to-judge of a mans:
the !njl.ldic~own d\:ate : this fa.tan works upon an€! abllfeth._
Olllndfcotchc
1 1 1
1·c.onfcicJlUl. - 'For as- )e lat· 1 3.< power to work upon t le corruptIon iri the reftof the faculties'[o alfo OVdl~ the defifem~nt and pollution of the confcience, mHleading.
.it in its verdict of our efiates,as cunning pleaders
Joe a filly Jury. The wards of ()onfci~nce are of
~h~mfelvt}s lQofe, and narur"Uy mifplaced, but he
with his falfe keyes wrings and perverts themmuch more: it natluallygives an-uncertain found,
but he by his falferuarllms- and pafJick fcares caft
in, doth much morc-confound the tdHh10ny ofit.
And how eafieis it to trouble a foule di[quieted al- ,
:te3dy, and'to work up-on jeaib\lfies which are rat..
fad? W~ fechow far a cunning man-can' infinuate
with jealous natures,tQencreafe fufpitions andfilrmifes. When an humor is ftirred) how -eafily is it'
wroughtlon t and thus often when the. Spirit,hadl'
already read HS afharp Lecture ,_ and examined our
confciences, then, Satan he fiJ:ikes in, a!,ld' defcants.
upon it all to. creepel'terrours anddifi:nuf(!.
_
I\\qu~rc di(~ d
Butr the more -full and diftin6t explication of
(I1tkd)how,;m S
f· t..~ •
•
bow f3rSmn
at:ans wcrk 0 f IlCeJl,(.'
J tltlon ° 'us- H~rem, reqUires
lII1Ryl:n,ow 1I.1;1t-111 fa.rthOl::. fea,l'ch al~d enquiry,. and a lar,S'er:- '
:r;j~~f~~s"~f._ dfmontt11\tlon Lhow f jl;Qllld (()l!U )411d hlWJar ~_-

'..2t.
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fo JilJO~~ ?l'JJltur

by 1# thflstc tlCC1tfo liS lIf] For if hee
dothaccufe, he muit,ls he [aid All's 28. Have ollght .
1ftIt;nft fmvhenofto (/CC/~{( .' elfe it were in vain. And .
there is this difference between there kinde of ren.rations wherein we a.reexerd[ed about the guilt of
fin., and thofe other unto fin. That the c>bjeCl: ti11tterofothertentations is whtl.tis without OUr [elves:
but in there, that which is in us and from us,. and:
hath beencommittcdby,us, is ma.de'matter oftibjeCtion againfi, and difqu'i~tment uhto ·l1'S. Tbdt
whit" iffrom fvithi 1l- the man, di[quiets the'll/IIN, . '
But ere 1 enter upon this t!nquiry Imllft'prernife
a gerte~all Caution, to fet .limits to Otl1" difcotli'(e
therein~,
"
And~the.Ca~tionis t'his;tHatwe are torefel've' AC:111tionrl'c~
and mamt'J.In tll1S, both as an undoubt<!dtruth~a:t1d .mired.
~s Gods fole and royaH prCl'Dgttfi'Vt:,th~t~~ 14!1. t1~~~t. b~~~ i[o\~ In r~~

h8thfe,trGI, and kmw thehMtt ttndto1tfttt1lcc. A.~ti\ rog:\[ive wP
l1kemanner; thJJ 11! M1t'dtJ.iy bY";1 tv~iijli im#Jedi;'~b. kno\'V the hc.m.,
ly mAke thofe dtep itndkiJIifJt '(iJQundJ if.1Ja gil})i!s wUh '
w:hich mCNsfoll,ies'are ojrmherc,AiJd her,edftty der1!11 fly
'1VOIJ1lJu(,:~of which bY'Yayt '~f ItWt10B~lfo)it~11e',"

next Chapter.) Whkh twO ' gldrloos'arid'1Jtt(j¢.;.
munkable' attributts of hi~ sf\1at;EJ#!itiffJ oll'ht·
Jpora ofGod,.Heb .if- n ,13 .' f~emes fuUy-to holdf01:in'
unt!o us:: wha'e; as ~t the'G~te ofiPdrildife wa:-s-fet: .
acherllhim with ajlAtnilig ji,p;;ato keep-out falripa.;.
l'entS' for ever eritri~' in- agaif.l:, fti,tbe'feChtHt is:
, rct'll'efcticed!·
IJili({"'e,;
r
;) astbat u'Ni~m~
r
b , with wIl'Om:&S
, ,
at the 111-.vef. 'WI ar~ eler1l-tfllJ1i1 hd/vet~tl~~ (011 :is the
A

,

eriginaW~Jf ~vJf.l7~ o"6,~" tQ '~hoiHwe ~r'(ld twe A#

.Farfo M,,~ .iSRom~·i'4'; riI 'a:ne!i'elfe\vhere'
~en ): and hee. th~rt. ftahJs 'witIt tha-t dreadfuU',

• A!CC/Junt:

M'3.

'fword:
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[word of his word read y drawn, andbrandifhed,
(that w01;d by which he will judge men at thelat..
lierday, lohl~ u. 48. and which therefore iscalleci
"et.T~l/.b., vel', I~.aJudgerofthe thoughts, die.) and:
this to the €nd that by the awfull terronhereof, he
might campell and drive,thofe;that heare the Gof~
pell, to enter into/hat pelf, (t6 which he had.exhQl'';'
ted,ver.N") ~hichis~t open by h~m for lIIlen now
f~lnto comelnto. Wluchfword,as It ha.tha. double
edge,(as ther€ )Join his hand (w ho alone can widd.
it) it ierves .toa double u[e.'That whereas in a
Judge two things are requiftte tothe compleat per-,
fOl'man~e ofhispflic~: I. Skill ahd knowledg.eto
finde out and .cKamine the fact: '2. Power toexe..;·
cute and torttirethe Malefactorwhen found guilty.
Heihewes4ow.both thefe .doetranfce1}dentlyalild .
.rolely nleetinhim, by relatingw hat power is found
to be inhisJvorl(,Whkh.is the .enftgne· of11i5 j uftice,
.and inftrumcl1t9fhis.pCl)wer in;udging, which is
f~id:.to b.e;L difoernet ofthethoug!t!, a~~ ajn:l)r~ tpat
pzerceth and woundeth the fuutand f}tr~( W1 th nnut...
t~rable ~1,'lgui{h.Whid1 w()tmdi~gpower ofthe' \~"01'd
isdifiin~ry fetfo·l'~h (~S fom.t:!) fro~ t~~ be{$~nnillg

ofthe I2 .ver.tothQ[~la!l: words; [dna fu,.di{cerner
if the thoughts:,] from whence, to the end'o.f the
1.3. Vel'. tha.t other,the fiilre hing and41-j I,aging pro·
perty<;>fGod,alld h~s.w"rdis laidf0rthto Us.Blltra....
~hel' as I conceive, the Aponle, 'in ,Qne .continued
metaphor, c~rriesalongthe e~preffion of both,
throughout t. he who.Je>thou~hmore em.illen.t.ly,-,
the one ill that former .part ot the WOL"ds, ,and the:
o~l}el' in the latte~ : ,yet(Q a~ both al'e aHkemade.
,,!hc Jloyll/~l ofGu(/)' 'vhi~h ~$ tb~ t.hing we. have .in
hand
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hand. Neither needs itfrunlble any,thatthrs isthere:
.attributed one!y wthe word of God, of which he
ondy fcemes rofpeake: Fonhat isall one, arid to
afcribe it unto God: for as ~b'ere theword ofa King
u, there upolVer, fayes Solo~f)fJ., Ecdif;8 -4: fo;where
the word of God is, there 15 the pOWCt of God,and;
fo is itc here to be underftood: and therefore as
in other Suiptures his'word is [aid'co cnate, and
hy it the hetwensto he eftllblifht,&t:. andalfo, Gal.3.8.
in the like phrafe offpeech~ the Scriptttrds faid to
forefee,that is, God forefaw,who writ theScdpcul'e:
fo alfo here, to knon'; and lVound the heart. vVhicIf'
to be the Apoftles expreffe intention here,appeal'es
by the connexion of the'I 2..ahd I l. vel'. For where..;.
as Vel' .. u. hee begins with atttibmingthispewer'
untO the word, yet in the end he clofeth his fpeech
with transferring all that was [aid thel'eofupOll
God himfelfe, ver. I 3. with.whom we hltvitodoe~
To op6n the words littlemorelaigely, {oas to'
clearthis·affertionout ofthem,\vhichit is neceffa~
.' ryto pl'cmife. The words are, For thc word ofGod is' .
qUick andpewerful!, .And Jbarper then .anl trpo~edged
IW()"d, piercing to thCdividing'itfimder ofJoIJland.IPi~'
rit.1 Ana ~fth~joynts and 1'IMrrow', ltndis a'tiifcerner of
the thoughts, ana intenn of the heart, neither is there'
IIny creature ,hat is .not manifeft in his jig~t,bllt .all'
thingsttre naked tlfldoPerJcd t(} the. eyes' of hi,,! ~vithr
whom we have to doe.
' .
' .' .•
And firft,of that fokfearching power ofthe-fout
in this .Cpapter, and of that other, the fokyvounding poweroftheconfcierice, inthenextGhap.we
fi1all have. the· like ,occafion toprern'ife. . .
Em the pre(ent,. that [eal'ching, examining ,and
judging.
i

a
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ju,dgil'ig powet: ofthe word now in haud;be expt'~f-.
So

,fe.th, b.y an. a\1u fioo tothewatorhyofbadies:(which

then., though not fa £r~quentl~ as now:!, was yet in,
ufe) or elfe toth.e cuttmg up?f theJactafices, \Vhe·
therthQ[e of the }ew&,. or as It was ufedamongthe
heathen; efpedal1y, bythe,$oothfayers, who curi..
oufl y f€arcbed into every im\!ard part, as we Rnde
in the Pl'ophet E?!.tckiel:u. 2.1:. an~ his fimilitude
fiands t,hel1,that loQkwhat the entnuls are to a fhat'p
[word, or Sacrific.er.s knife,. orehe liRe inH:ruments
of Anatomy in a fhong and skj,1fuU,hand, fuch are
all th€mqfi inward,. and f¢cl'et parts of the heare,
·even thofe.w:hich:allte'1l10fr difficult to,bee divided" '
untoth,is, fwOl'd in··Gods hand, when he ispleafed
tOufe,it.tofear,chtheheaa.t andreins, and to di[co~
vet'.·an.d bring: forth EO j udgmellt the feerets thereof,
Hecan;u[e ~hjs [w()J:d) not ondy t.01unrip::, and firi p "
;0ff the o~ltward clothes, of outw.ard andfol'lnall
aCtions, Md fo~pref,nt; the foulemrked; (as, his ex'pl'effion,·~s!) ve~r,.IJ. )nQr, ne,Iy to ~e~offaJlthesk~n,
to exconate·) and (o'to' fe.ewhat' hes under It,(a5 the
next word thes:e TET~d.'XJ'M~P.{V<t which, is tranitated'
opened, doth [ometimes. fignifie) but further to
cleav:e and cut IIpto the-back bone(fot evenfodeep·
doth the lignification ofthan word reach)that fo alL.
the inwa(ds. m'.ty appe~re; al1dthis fO.qu'ibufly 4i~i
vided atlcl laid arunder, asto fee and'vieWap3,lt .
what is in eac.h: It pierce:b to the dividing aflm,der·
Dffoule andJj!'rlt. By wluch, grdce and &orrupttoJ't,
are not fo properly here to be underfl:ood : for dlell
he would havcrather raid,jl~/h andlpirit :.and!befides, the pcr[ons 11e .fpeaks:this of, :l:l'e principally
.thOle who.fllall.be found feCl"et unbel'eevers, who
i

Q,

have
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have not f}irit in,that [en[eatallin thE: but they al'e
here ufedto-expreife thofe tWO main powers of the
heart. The fllll,that is ~he inferioul' paIt, fhat: more
[enfualpart,wherinthe affeCtions are,(as I 'Th. 5".20
ltis al[ou[ed) which it divides by di[covering how ·clo[c &inordinatly all thofe affeCtions c1eaveto fin:
&then ~ .ofthe /pirit,that is thefllperior part ofthe
underftdndinglcofJfciem;e~&c. whi~h it rips up by di(coveringhowthefe plo~,& cantnve the accomplifhment of lin. Di viding:,that is,difcovering apalt, with
difference:, how·things are caried feverally in each-:
and withaU, what correfpondency and entercourf~
ther.e is between there; how fin and all our actions
paife·thtoLlgh dielll.from the one tothe other, even
as blood and (ph'its doth-rough the veins &artedes,
in aU the parts from each toother.And asinthe bo ...
dy,thereare are fevera.llregi/1ns (as Anatomifis call
.1lhel1.l) dividedby partitions: the vititllpartsiri the
.upper loft l1~xt1:he neck, in which are lodged the ·
heart, IX hmgs: The nattwall pltrts in that lower,and
,there divided,bythe rnidriffe,as by a floor between
the:.fo,in. the foul,(to whichhaplysolomon alludes"
.
whenhe cals thefeverallpowers ofit,'l'he chambers frw. 19··"!7·
· o/'the belly,as [orne n~ade it) there is the [en[uall pa.rt
. oftheaffedions, 'The [otlle, &c. which .isas itwere
in a difiinctl'oorn from that more [ublime;alld fpl· ritu;tll Fart, the JPirit~ 'And asthe.!}irit ·o.fman,.that
· ~S:itheconfcience & underftanding of-a manJearch- .
· ith tt-U.thoj'e charnber~, (as it i~there)thatOis, ·J(flOfVS.
what is intnan; as the ApoftJe fpeaks, :l Cor.l.!.r.
(which yet when it doth fo~it is not byan .iinnate
light, but\Yith (; otfs.canale, ·gs S()/arnofls exprellio-n
t:here is : that is, by the worci and -the light thereof
..
...
... N
.
ret

,'_ It

:fet up by him in it.) So hert]!, the word, unacl' ana..
.

·ther :limilitude, namely ~ of a [word,is [aid to cut
up,a~d to di[c?,:er ~l~ wit,himh?fe !everall regi'On's·.
And rnthe SpIrIt, It 1S [ald ~() dlfc~ve~what can be'
imagined, moll: retired and wit:hdr~wtl '. and [U' .
reckt up,' as no eye couM finde it 9u£, which he expreffethby ~nentioning [uch part~)as ~e' mofr' in',.val'dly feat€d of all other: the "!4rrow,whiCh wee'.know is inc10fed within.thebones: and the joyrJts)
oiHgaments,J:>y which the joyntsare knit,: and; ,
Jl!llOVe; thefe' it unbares, and difcover~ alf(). Both:
which he interprets' in the next words; [and is·,;.
di[corucrl'r.of thuhoflglitsa»dJintentiofJs of t hth eart, J
. whkliare'a' nior~ plain intei:pretatio1iI ofw)itit .hee'
hadexpL'eIf~d bytho[etwo~metaphol's.The utmoit
inte»tion;and end,. in alt bur actions,'thatisas·the '
'fIMrXOW" beca~fe as tine marrow gives moifiure to'
tne bones, [0 byehefcOlil1endsa:ll:<:>ul1 purl'0iCsand~
r({tfbilltion~ (bywhidiwe are fuppOlti::d iha:ll our.
aCtions) are fir.engthenetdartd confirmed';' andthenl
0U1' deviling thoughts or plottings:, our con~rive~
.. ments and'machinations, tho[eby which,. we artifi~,
dally do conneCt, and hang together manyjoynts,
Gfmeans, toaccomp1iilt,and" bring to paffe our in~
tentions :(which vhoughts ofallotherwefiriveto"
hide and'conceale) there· are as thejoyms, o1'«as the,'
wO~'d fi.f!-,-Ol rather implies)as the ligaments, and the~
.finewes,. and the tendons· byw,hich thejoynts doe:'
move,[othefearethey,upon whichourdefigns dOl
move and turu. Even all thofe cogitlt#ones c()mpagi;"
.. lhZttC] plotting thollghts,.the wOl'd,.itdifcovers and'
Cllts up, and alfo judgeth, and examineth"andpaf...

fcrh fentencc:upon them: yea}.and that.fo exactly,-,
as,
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as notthefiualleil: fault can paffe uncen[ured 'by it:
itisas a curiqus Cdtique in this r~view: x.e1TII/,~,
it judgetll exaCtly; as Cdtiqllesufe to doe • .sOM
by this Anatomy, which the word makes,alt things
in man, every crettturc,even the leaft FibrA,the fmalleft fting in the heart which would efcape the fight.
of the moft exaCt Anatomift, areall14~ked, and opelIed, and cut up afore the eyes of him with whom wet
hd.vt to doe.
The reafonnvhyGodhath re[erved this to him- The Jteafoll$'
fdfe, are, I, Itw-as for the glory of God,. thathee
•
ihould have one private cabinet among the crea~
tures, which he aton~ fhouldknow, andkeep the,
key of;which might argue hisomni[cience : asal[o
one place to be [anttifieditl,:\Vhi~he.r~no creatures
eye could pierce: That [0 thegreatneffeofhis glo..
ry might appeare, namely, in this, that he is not
worihipped outwardly onely, as great ones.are, bu~
inwal'dlyifll Ifirit andtrtJth: aQd that his glory. is.
filch, ascomtnan.ds tbe inward parts, which no eye
feeth but his own : fo as a man will l'efpeCtGodJq
much as to fanCti~e him. it! fCcr~t when no Cl:eatUl'f!
looks upon him. ".
. .'. ". ' , , ' "

That Godalonemigh~petheJudge:andre~
wal'd~r of mens wayes:' anci [0 looked 'at bythe1l1,
to whom alone l\1enmuftgiveanaccount! whic~",
would draw the c~atU1:es,ei,e ~loneup()n hi111,y.r,hea
the (kength and fidl ..botn.Q(all OUl' !l&i0ns"a~~
hii fubJeCts alone,: and do COl.'l,}e und¢r his eye,
.
and view. ' Theref<:1r~ it is fai~"thi.1t hee re~ 1 Kings'S,s.,;
wards mmdcccrding t,o tlJeirrvorKs" Jf!ht{e h C d r t ,
,heeknOf'les. 'It was· fit, ,~hat heec>~ly' Jhould
take 11pon him ,to, rewal'l'l;:i Whoondy could
N Z
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knowtbc principles of all aCtions; in which the
£hiefe ofthe good or evill in the aCtion lies. This
is the great glory of God and Chrijl at the day of
judgement, that thty 'Alill difcovu thl Jeerers of afl
harts, I CBr. 4.5. It is not faid, fo much of mens
aCtions, that they thaH be then di[covered, as that
the fecrets of their heattS : For therein lies Gods
glory, which he will not gi vc to any other.
This premifed as a. mofl: necc{[ll"y Caut ion, J.
§.:.
come to the difquifition oft.hat f!!!:~re lllcnti onel~ ;
How SateR
h:uhm:lttcr to How, :md how tarre Satan may come to knm... io
aCClIre &uhjed:
m llch matteragllinfi us whereof to accufe liS .
.:1ft:1illn w ;,
1,. In generall it m:1y be confidercd :
Two gcncr>1l
1'. That heknowes what ends, :tnd inrention" ,
confidcrl[i on~~
T. That hec
and thoughts, andlufl::;.) fueh corrupt hearts as ollrs
.b lows what
cGrrupriom: ;l:rc ufually produce, and bring foIth in all mt:n ; ;md
in.tll IJlcns n;t~ therefore ca~ imagim: what by-ends,&c. may bee
tt~cs) dud n)flY
fUrring in fuch and filch aCtions, and [0 hythcllI
objcd: Cilt1U Co
to our charge: and fo often hit right therein, and
eycr y.oac.
fpcakam:ms hcan·thusatrandotnc.forollr natures
:Ire apt to bring forth aJi (ol1cl(piJi:om,as theA pofl: le
f.'lycs Rom.7. Therefore if there \\'eTC nn more thell
that he knO\vs all t ~ mpcati o n s ( ommOfi to m.lJIs n:l.tme, he !Uigltt~()e far in areuling every m an ; hce
h:l.ving keyes ot:lll flms, foned to allmcns fi)irjt ~ )
tries with c\'cry one which will entcr. And as P .• 'vidsclder brother charged Ti .j':.;id, when hee C! !1l e
into .the WaITes, T'lii)' ,:( the pride I1ml t l ,( l}.//(~; h
Ilml/c o( l"y !tr.lrt, g llcffingathis hy -ellds ini t:l i)
d()ch.";l[:l.n ; he ott en in like m:tnner ..:h;!r:;'L:s liS by
glld k.T lll!S Iw did l or/,])oth 1of, (mJ(C; ~dfiJ r f""Jhl?
he knew fudl by-t nds w ere in fu me mms he:ms,
:;mt! (0 vc ml1le~ to b y th<:1ll to J;,[., dmgt: alfc .
::. Thollgh
~
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z-.. Though he fhould know very little of uS,yet d.)' coHill!'; in
. may fron'tlome
r
. 1
h' '1 1 I 1 a le,la",
he·
on~ partlC~1 .ar w Ie 1 IC lot 1 thollghdir.m,
know or fufped cail: 10 a.fufpmous rhou,.,.ht about rome one p.lrcr, d [ 0 Iiet th'
1 I
b
k' culJr be knoWS
a,mans eil:ate: an
e Je ous. lel.rt a\,"::or It by u., h: might
[df~ to fearch out· morc matter 19a1l1(bt [elte. As· leCth,· hem
. care
oftreafon , the
leafi him given by [ome'one, nlOlle
"":,,.hoil totil<!C,"In
l(
. '
fets the State aWOrK to exam1l1ethe bottome of the .tll.
bufinefs,and [0 to get a1 out.So as [atan often gin,s,
and cafis in bnt a fCruple;which proves as a theamc
for the heart idelf'e to dilate upon, and the con[cicnce upon enquiry finds mmer againfi it fcIte to
prove and encreafe that funnife. Thus in general!.
.
z he may ..more nanicularlv
know much a- cuiJd~·
.. More. 1"m·
But
.
r
_
~amfius to accuie liS of, and {() frame bIlls ag:t1nH 11 0 "'J' know, .
~lS out.of what he knuws, and this nrfl: [uP\~ofing
.
he had no accefTe to our inward parts,& that h<.: haJ
no further way of knowing of us, then men h:1vC
-oneof another, it being made the limits of mans
knowledge by God to Sa1fJ'ld, to jlld,ge 6, "1(/)l1.ml
appearallce: yet all thofe advantages which men
haye to know One another by,he hath oV<.:r us,nwre
then any mln can have, and all more eminentlyo
.
For·l.
Thofe fil,irits can difcerne all cc)rporeall
l.;\} c"rpnrr,l'
•
~
:1 (t : t:t,mnuttC'J
achons, though not ofall men, at once) (tor then
why {houid/atMJ travaile up and down the c:lrth to
review all in it -? )yet in that difhnce is proportioned umo them; they underlhnd not only hy imJl!lt
inbred [pecics, but fome things per Ilmies IIccepl.U ,i
rebU!. They 1carne daily. Thus by the chllrch the
good Angels are bid to If.,m \\" hat th<.:y nov(.'r kncw
't,cfore of the myftail's oftbe (;ofPdl, Epl!; 3. 10. and
though thofe [pecies in them, and thcir m:mn<.:r of
knowing corporcall thillgS differs from ours, yet
N 3
they
oJ
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they are analogicall with ours, and we no more
'know the maner how they {hould receive, fPeci ($ It
rcfJl# corporeis, the images of all things done hy bodily fubfb.nces,then a blind m:m can imagine,how
men ,that fee {lIouId receive in colours: yet this we
may be Cure of, that all that the fenf-es or minde of
man can know,that they can alfo:for natural things
are all debita objec1a, due objeCl:s made for them:
for they were therefore made to be difcerned by intelligent creatures ;3.nd ifby any, then by the moll:
fupteme and intelleCl:uall natures •
.1.Whichknow2. They make it their bufineffe to fiudymen, it
ledge hcimis their trade to go upand down and confider men,
proves byfiudy Haft thoH not cMJidered (faies God to faran) my Jer'Vant Job? S:ttan ufeth to confider and fiudy men;
and:ts the Apofile exhOlts to confider one another tlJ
provoke to love, fo fatan confiders men to provoke
to finne, and to tempt for finne unto defpaire.
3. He may be privy to our vocan confeffions of
; . He m,y be
finnes to God, or men:. untO our laying open our
l'rivy to our
,'ocol! conrelli- owne hearts to God in private prayers, or to others
on unto God. in trouble of confcience : therefore fo much of the
he'a.rt as is this way difcovered , hee can and doth
know.And whymaynot God permithim,:md give
him the liberty and adv:tntJge to Jccufe us, evenof
that which he comes to know by this rneanes ~ it
being for the triall of his fervants: efpeci:llly in c:l[e
they have returned again to thofe fiins w bichtbey
conteficd, and yet haye not forfaken: itis ju!l:,that
then, as the guilt offormer finnes retume upon u~
in fi.lCh a cafe, [othatf:ttan{hould hepermitted' afrefh to charge us with them. And that in tbj$cafe,
a man 111ouhllofe the rrivilegc or j'ii!l'mtiPJlfifri~11M,

T/Julking in Darkndfe.
nit, of the fecreqand fealeof confefIion (as I may

-

[ofpeak.) AndifGod may permit a manto whom
we have confeffed,according to Gods own ordinance, yet to tell things confeffed, and to call: them
in our teeth) as fometimes it hath f:l.lne out; why
may not fatan the accufer of the brethren fomtimes
be permitted to lay thatto our charge, which he
cndv kne . .v this way?
He is and can be prefent at all our more reti- 4.He i<and .
red amons, and is privy to them, being with us at be prcC'nt "~~7
bed, board,
in all• companies.
By meanes of this he ce,.,n
t1"'.es 'd nr" pIal'.
11.
lOcan
can aCCUle us: FUn,
aceuCeus,
I. Of all groffe actions done, that are obviolls ("Ofall gro(fe
to fen[e: which indeed are ufuallythe greatefi mat- l~l~~~~~i~~~d.
ter ofaCC1:1[ation) and doe lie upon us mofi heavily
in fuch temptations,asDavidsmurder and adultery
did on him : My {inne,fayes he,is ever before m:.And
there having pulled a man downe,and put him into
prifon, and clapt him up, our own con[ciences then
. may come in, with aU our more privy corruptions,
as leffer creditors ufe to doe: and when once the
foukhath by meanes of the accuGng of one foule
att,gi ven way to doubting ,then all other pri vy corruptions joyne and offer themfelves toaccu{e us alfo :For they lie at the doore (as God told Caine) ready
for [uch an occafion.
2. Alfo he may by this be ableto accufe us ofall: 1.0fdeSdmls
deadneffe and drowGneffe & nealeGt- in the perfor- and drowfineis·
'
'
'" f
.
d' offpirir, ,nd
mance 0 f 1101Y dutleS, as want 0 attentlon, an necl<a,j"d,,quickneffe in them (forthefe areealily difcemed by tic~ •.
anyone that is obfervant) and of the want of fiirring affeCtions, andalfo of negle'Ct of holy conference..in all.companies,andthe lik.e. Ifa godly m:l.n;
were:

4:
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were to follow a.man up lnd down in al companies,
how much might he know ora. man, and be abkto
accu[e him or ?
An .I; . • m'm
3. 'By [uch obfel'vations he may kno\v a mans
bc 'cl me ::n.
bofome {innes. So he knew and obfel'\'ed Itlda:s borome fin,to be covetoufneife,and.accordingly [orced his temptation to it.
~. Fro,nwhat
5. By what he fees outwa~dly 0f ouracno~s, be
he reo. outcan many wayes gueife at mward -corruptiOns,
I'IJrdly,he Il'I ' Y which are·the princireles ofthem. He hath all the
gudfeatlllh' h
. d· r ·
h h ( 1
W,1:J corfupd- war es W lC -3. WI e ' lIcernmg man at , w 10
am.
fhould al\,iayes watch a man, and 'fet himfelfe ,m
ftudy am~ :tndthar. hath opportunity to fuggeft .
\~henhe pleafeth, on purpofe for triail and difcovery) all ttle wayes f uch a man hath to know the
h eart, [atan hath. And that which Solomon fayes of
Frev.lO,).
a wife man; that though th! heaytofmtln hedeep,Jct
am411 of1lHqerftandingwilifetch it out, holds true of
3. Wayef.
fatan a1Uch more. As I. by comparing one aCtion
with another., one fpeech with another: fo wife
men gueffe at mens ends in things,and theirrefpeCts
that move them. z.:Bygefiures. By a caft ofa mans
countenance and behaviour. men ate often difcerned,by the like may [atan fee into us. Thus IOAb di[cemed DAVid. pridehhis command fornumbri.ng .
the people, fo as it was loathfomein his eyes. And
if [Otf.b difcerned this by the outward cariage.of -the
matter, how much more might fatanthat put in the
1notives to perfwade him.to it~ The Jefuks bid
thole oftheir followers who are to deale with men,
w,:hen they ~alk with any, w hofe minds they would
dtfceme, fiill to obferv.e their eye, to fee what alterations are in thdr cOllntenances,asthrougb. which
-~

-
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.Phyfiognomift,& heeyesttmw.3.EuIihel' I~e him3. '
.fdfe fugg.ell:ing many motives, and,l'ea[('ms:in·bt:fl:neffes,this way and that way, caO:ing in,mallyby,ends" and·motives tQ be confidered by us, he'ObIerves how the heart comes off at fuch and fuch
, fuggeIHons,ol: where itftuck, and what fugge£Hon
it was that tumed a ma,n this wayo!' that way, and
fetcht him off. The Jewes might fee what moved
l'jlate·to Crucifie Chdfr, becau[e at that fayi!Jg) ~s
!the:text ,notes, thAt,e(fel?e Will an e-nemy to, C~for, he
. gave fentence.:fofatan,when he iHrredupDavidby '
, .pl."oudargument5tO ,numbeHhe people, be mui~
.1'ieedsk1?-ow .whatpddewas ill his heart. , : "
, NpW; 6.be:udesall this,how £1rhe'may have an 6. Tllat 'hee
i.nlightint(Hhe Fancy, and the images therein, ~;ly [ur:hcr .
.Whi~~ follo.w and imitate the imvard tl~oughts of g~~~nt!h:~~~:
~he;~tncJ, ,as:theJ}1adowdoth the body: llIad aIfo ' cr. nod a1ro tne
1n~Q,t~e P4!iQ11s; which are but th~flOJJli1Jg" andre- patTi
ans in.dte
o
flowiNg ~f(()rporeall /}irits,and in which the affecti" b 4y.
~ns ofthe wat di(coverthcmfelves;thisI1eave to
otile,rs to det~r~u.ine. FOl:the pf!efent~this is certain,
that although all the power~ ofthe reafonable fdUle
be fal1:lockt up from him (as we J'htdl fhew) 'and
. the 'immediate acts which areimrninentin the (oul
,l.t(e!fe,uner1y.,hiddell from: him; and thatj,ia&e the ·
f(')~i~ as,it; is: ~he iIHll1tdi;\te "fubject5 'arid 'roOt :Qf
.. ['henl, fo i!#Jtiitve; no devill can' di[cerne them; -no
, inprethenOAe Ang~l , can :difcernethe~houghtsof "
, anotgel'; Y~4rg~itj~, and a~ ,theyp'oe t r4J1jire;-a.nd "
app~arJ8f;~1'~·p.l:lt'f0~~hjJ;l;,th~PQ.dy.~~botpo!eaJl.01·"
g~~s,?u~wan~l'l ~t:l, ~~i9Jls;, ':or;jnw!J.rdlyjn;t~ei~a~

ge~ o~ ~h~Xancy. o~.,~he pa.fii()~) '4.n~[o,'qll;ifhfl"I!(J '~d
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~dmediatHy: tthey may he very£w ~ifcet'ntg~""ana

Iooktjntoby Angels", .Which· yetwill"t16thlrig'~t
alprejildge that prcrogativ€: whi'Gh isgiven toC;6a"
.when he~is fai~;a1one to know and fearch :th~ heare"
but give It.S ful aknv.ance,nQ1'that p'rivHedge whiCh,
is given 'to~th~ fouleit:felfetOenj~y, Eamely,: tha~:,
nO,ne [hOllldkNOn7'thetkingsofaman,.b'lIt the /piriithdt
:. tt if/: 1ntt/'i : as we fhalthave oreation cofhewinthe'
.LAppendixto tliisdi[courfe. , "" . ' :' ....•;.. ' j : ' ,c.·
. . 13(!fides,th'er.efore,the[eadva'nt'a:ges and wayes of

kl'\owledge;fomewhat'commonto usmen;@achof
0ther,: th~y havea:furthel',. and niore l1eere\vayof ..'
kriowjngth~aCtsofthe.reafonable poWers ; , ~hC! underftandlng; andwill,t~an ' w~nlt~ ~ah:have~ :'c,Ven .,.
as,theyhaN;e.- alfQ a way o£.c0mmunkating,th'eii ' ,
,thoughts,to':usin a: mote i ntimaie , dofe,feci'et tl)a.7 .
ner:yet· frill fuch,as £a15 ihol't,ofan inti~itjve 'knovv.- '
l'edgeof them: they can goq ,into a ropnie futthei', '
then we ': and~ntri 'a 'fOOlne ~hid):i~next:tbe·~d~y '
chamber" whlGh yetl'ematnes faftlocktttp' unto.
them. As.;tJheirpower it) al},~ther ~hings .r~a~?~~~:
a.degree hlghet~e.n ours;fo' ln~hls 'aJ[o-, ,'frq·'open,
cl1is a little. " .. : ., '. . " " ;: .. ,; ,.. , ' .
Tho[ereaforta:ble powers~fld'facurties. ih llS, the:
underft4ndi»gand thewill,theimmediateimmanent'
aQ:s of which are thus inrhemfelves faft loClet·up;
neingyet inthisHfe:drenchtinthe: body ,and bodily.t
organs"uponwhich their'worki1'lg doth depend:
As I. The unde1'llandingis joyned tothe fancy,
which ~1akes pAroW" , and',refemblanc{!s ,and' fha~
dowes ofthofcth0Ughts, tk¢ 'ri1in~te .fecretly-!corr'"
, £eives,and formes; fo :as:fcQ,rceartythottgljt9 :'do~ '
L1Hr"buuhe fancy imitates 'hem), al1da~thern~:,

fanLsit is able. Andz.·The will:alfoisconjoyned ~
with tl~ affe&ions which are dr:encht, and thew ;
themfel ves in b'odily organs an.9.fpirits,fo as nor a:"
t1y motion ofthe will puts it feIffOlth,but more orleffe fome affeetions ofthe body co:fHr with k;anc11
therefore affections are as wel1.defined by thei1"mo~
tion in the body, as by their teat in the willit [elf.
As when angeriS defined, ira tflebullitiD fanguinio
,circa CQr,a boiling of blood about the heait; .and affecriol1s are butthe:flowings:and l:eflowings offpi.;
"fits to andfi'om the heart. .' '. .. ..
. "
..
. Now bOtl1 thore, hOt~ phAnttt{fl!es andpa/ions, .
~1l div ines dee granttha~ the devils may know ;and
rhatto know thel1jth~yflaveaneerer accdfeto·us ·f ·
then men can h:1Ve each to other: yea ,and that they
'. play difcernethem,intllitive,as \ve dothings.which
are pre(ent before tIS, how eIfe ihould th€ywol'ke.
uponfancy r: and,otherwi[e, there w~!,eno diabo.:.
lkalldt'eams,nor angdicall neit~erJc:lufed by good '
angels. But ~e.fi~dtha: 19o9dangel .di~atedto.r~~
flp1!a great amcle offa~th7[ chrjis d!v~mtJ"tHd 1Ja~
tj'tJity J it was done in a dream ; arid thetefOl~e: to his
fan~~ . Sothey in~pired the$.ibyli, a~d4i8:artdpro~

phecles as wasftud . .And fe.the (viP I1ngetsprom, pted Stlut.r flney-o Andthisthey do, not by Cl'eati1:lg .
ne~ [pedes and images; but e,?Qc R:mie,calling fOJ'th
. .thetmagesthere atl'eady :. Fonhe images'ofthings
. in the fancy being ~orporeall [pedes, they (an no'"
. more beg~anew corporeaUimage,tban. rheycari
make a body anew. Andtherefol'eaUthe.p owerof
the angels cannot: caufe ~ . bljndinan ·t'~' ,dJre~ineof
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",u 'words heardol'.r~~d;.that.Jte

,.

.in theJan<':y ;e.h·eady; 'and fbi~Y)Ol'derriMgand:()om..
poftng thel'~l;,evell'as ii,Comp.()'fit:or inprinting;dom' ,
his,letters that He COllfl:l.[ed~fore him, into.words~ .'
and~fentenc.es,. t,?mprer€~t ,to thef~auerseye. what' :
heowouldlhavc raad by' hutl.: ,So he ro,the' under~ '
:il:a:nding;, w;hich'doth naturally prinroff and take '
, theimpreffton 0fffroin,the fa.ncy ofwh!t ever is in ', '
it;,:as:£aft ac-s he doth fet the'm. And,bythe like rea- '
[on,.that he can call thefe ph~t!ta.rme~,.forth, androl
view the,fpecies and iniageslaid ,up :there 'already" .
to£ttlt'hC!m thus·asihc. pleafeth.; by tin! fame reafon~
i~ muft be fuppofed:that'he.is.:as ,able: tol£iifcem.any;
of them 'in the fancy at any time; men'\vhen reafon '
it felfecalls upon-aily of them:; and makethufe of them; as it-doth wherterer it fets :itftlftothinkof
rnufe. And thefe, and all other,ope.rationsof the ,
fcnfttiv6. 'powers;,they: ~lay ,'viow tmd''fee ' a.s truly"
(for.ought:1,know Jandas,intuitively, evenas::wcfeecolours.and fpecies' of things': ia the eye of a'
man. ,Soasthe[e.evill angels'may,whenGod' per- ··
mits, . g~t into the head, and fee all theiinagesand'
fpecies in the fancy,and thofe that are jn direCt can.:.
jun~ibn with the underfla.nding, which it istl1en .
.thinking and n;llifing. o~:e\1en as 3.'ma1!t doth what i
images are intheappleofthe eY~'of a.notheonan:'
and fo b):" difceminsthofep~AntAfmJ' ,which the un~
clerfi:andinga&uallythen vleweth :md makethu{e:
of, he may then judge whatthe mindis mufingof. :'
And.again, ?,.as we difceme:mens;paffions .when
, rhey dye and a£f~tt the outward parts, as ifflliurte· .
dyes the f~'.c~ l:~d, . O~ fe~.re p~ints it wbite lJo i~hr ,'
l

.

, ~he Olngel's more {ecredy dlfcel'n die motion ofthem~
within uSj~vhichisth",cau{e ofthis alteration·wit~ .. ,
. , t>Ut!;dieycan·go further thenwe mtrU:an, they can-.
fee'mein'warclcommotion ofthe- fpirits inour in, wardp~Its:)even in their channels and fprings,as in'
tha.tbodily heart we cary within us) & ~n the veins
a:nd arteries,& fo know wha~ affetlions areil:irl'incr~'
ftind th is is evident by this, iil thanheYMe able
work upon tIie .paffionsal[o.···N,ow ·theitpower of.
work-ing-upon there a:ffcltiOBS, al'ifeth fl.. om their
knowing them,and skil to move.& ftktho[efpidts
and humors elebiirvely,wherin'thcfe.pafiionNlre [ea"
['ed; And henntheirpowerofdlfcerning us;)exceed~
-thl1t in us men, in difcerning othermelf';"a-s that-of
communicating their:mind'sto,us alfe doth. Fdras
t1~ey aafl,communicatcrfecretly.by fancy itfel f; we
.bud)routwardwor~ls; andfigrts t6 the ,oucwa.rd
feh[es ofothers; fothty can' ~ifcern'moJ(r fecrecly
what isin the fancy';&n.ot onlywhat:appearsinthe
outwardpart~;whichisyet buta room further,thar.
rhey get into, which we men cannot1cometo; [oilllike mal1er their power over.ourpallions.doth ~x.;;
cee(falfo!l,they can fee intothepaffioris'ariddi[cern'
the lea-it riling ofthe tide)the leafr turn ofthe ftreanr .
ofaffe'~ions in- our'veihs~& in.the·corporeaU healt5
Satan candifcomthofeleiror agllHh .firsof paffioh'
thataccomp~niesnny aetofthewill, .:wbidi'm~fi/ '
diC<:er,n:nm.' As al[c they can fHr;~~ofe~affio.~s ~Y}
work111guponthe humors'and fpintstHey.float·Jn~
whichmencannoticome t() 'do.But' of this great ,;t!fd:
necefi'aryqll.en5 $.s:alfo how by·m€anl2s·()fthish~~
.oommunicates allhistemptations rotts,more largly.~
in.an APNndix.tobeanuexed to:t:hisl Tre,atife~, ' '
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atfec;tions,: a.nd. bring ' ,

,.'home h~f4tfl~f)fJttt1i()nswith: tert'QUnh '.

;YHuswe have (een hoW able SatanistQworke "
,,' ~lpO!ltho[e , ;two fOl'ementiol1(!d , pl'indp~esof

,rcar1!all'rca/im, ~nd abufe ,i t withJalfeNaj.or$; and·al'fo,upon~onfcifnce) ~Il ·layb:lgqur,{ins to our charge"

'wid) , ~lifre.pr(!fe1}tations of our eftates. It remaines
,now only; that we.fhew) h i)y/ be canfiir,and work
upoil t11epaffipn~).artd corntpt4ffoaiofu inu$,artd
maket.lkofthem: tl;11,d [0 ftt ortall'thofe £11[e'con, cl11fion~(Th~t we are\hyjJQc,r.iteJ.I ·thence deduced,
'wid)' hideou:~,: andhofl'id feares, 'and terroUl"s.
§. :I. , .AllJil1, ~·~[pe,~~o t,h~[~terrors, as h~. is c,aned a
'r IqtS.mn c:lll S tllpent ,a~y.ras 'c11d,{Oli.fl!ghts;and cunnmg reafon,rairc up terrors. ,ipgs,a119 :~ile$ : So lilt~wi[eaLion, of all bt:afts the
.lr.1Y311. ,13· 'ftrongeft.. Aroaril1gj:.ion of all the tertibl~ft, and
,moll terri\{le in his roaring: whofe roaring is there..
fore ofte,n in Scripture put toexpl'efi'e the working
'of dreadfulnetre, and hQrl'or~ 'The Lio" roares, rt1ho
:willnQt tremble ? Amo~ j .s.And (as fome have ob,pfal. J0 4.
jerved, and the PJalmi.fl feemesto intimate it) by
his waring, he thikes [uch horror and amazenient '
into all other beaUs, as .they fiand fiill as exanima..,
ted, and [0 he feizethand 'pl'eys ' upon them as he '
p1ea[eth. , And in this refpea: alfoof his working
011 the paffiolls, is it ,that thore darts aforementio ..
ncti,are principaUy calledficl:J; namely for that do'lour ,and ~l ng ui {h ;and. in fl amat ion , and combufrion,
th~y caufethrollgh difiempcring , theaffe~ions ; ,
Thole '
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heait;;.l1ut! is'j~yned;' ~ifo:_ \W'-..;t"rl:--;l~-:-:-w. 'e--:~;, ~-=;;·'~""":"ie;"'"'.'.. m,""":' .,-a,s, -:----deep hl· ,~oitn!ding of:oke foul,. a~'in;'lulo:,wing.ofit.
, Yca,: .1.id'thdf, [o1a~geal1 illufrrationQt!\ms;know":
1eageis hl'ought inDut as 'a dearerdemonihation
off1it PQwe~.to pun~jh) 1!Vho can,div!! fo deep ,iut()'
our hearts. As fi'om whence we might argue, Jlncf.
fearthefl:roke ofthat [wQrd.in hishand,who[e,eies ,
are fo piel'cing;~,.; Andaccol'dingl y,1to fet forth. the
dreadfulneffe,o f ihis his power, all. tho[e ;hls ':ex..
p.t'effion~ there uf~d doe as full y.tead,-a's tofecforth .
theothe"r; and helikewJJe ltfeth fuch ~: comp.lrifQn,
as,bGth in the nature :ofthe things,.alldaGcording
to the In(}re ~ruall phrafe of Scr.iptt1re,~ dod~ rnO~'e '.
,properly and abu1,1dantly intimate this flaYing.a.nd
Wou11ding of mensfoules,thatiliould, bediCo1>edi~ ,
em,hy this his'f'wol'd ; then thatotiler of;.feard}ing
, tc~ Coulea?d.rpidt~· As I. T,his ;il4ra,Ja~e~h~? ' i'
'1I1JCK ~J1d ltvely ,fa called not in ~e[petl: of:dUl'atlOll.
only)' ~~"bidinge1!~r; butin refpeCl:to WOl'king and:
execution.' Things that aloe exceeding;.,operative,;
thouerhinanimaxe,we cill qUick .~. So(qwck-:fi.1ver,;
runs Chi'oug,h a rpans·bowelsli~e haile illPt:;
amd [0 oppolitely,drugs and drinkes that liave 'loR:
the'il'vertue,andareineffeau~ll) we calt4.eJd, 'And ,
illl:efpecHo this energy~"ai1cipo:W«:to'Work. up.on.
, mens hearts.,is thacin John :6.6Jo to' beuaderfiQocI;: ,
, The 1vords I j}~4ke ([ayes Chdfl )4re ffir#.AI9.d:life, ,
, that' is,' ar~ full of an 'operative principle; >For.an
active workingprinciple,weufe to'-caUtheSpiritj'J,,$
the fpiritofwine,8?c.ln,that therefore hefayc$ clie .
word is qleic/:, benot~s outthatthttt, ¥vol'd is infpi-i
,red with a principle,ffioil:quick,fpiritfuU;&a{.tive,
and fit to work as occa.{ioni.~)th.at is',even with~t!1e,
P
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"

fi<,~i Spirit,

\vho is as the internallf6rm ofit~ And'
there tore 1. having thus intimated this internal!,
forme of werking; he addes i:!f}"" powerfull and;
mighty in operation; as noting out that' POWC1,;
which Howes £i.·om thence; "thar:a.bilitie to produce:
ftra.nge eft¢&r upOluhe fOllle; (thefe exprefiions,
cary I'epo'rv M more than ofaskil1, ,and dexterity to
fearch and lmow the he:trtonely.) And then 3. he
further inltanceth in [uch operations of it, as the
effeCts ofrhae pow~l', which are moil: drea.dfull, as ,
the comparifons heufeth doe imp01t. MllTe piercing'
rbu; aIlJ t'fllfJ-trigld[word. Nowas elfwheretheword :
is compared to an :mnory of all fonsof weapons,
and engines fOl'war and vengeance; The Wltrpons if'
lilY 'fIlJU'jar.l IlI'cnNgh'rj, &C. I Cor. 10.4. Inlike rnaner hel'e,he more partiCularly refembles:it to :1':
fword, the moll: UfiUll1, anJ 'mofi terrible of all the'infirnments ofdeath, which were then in ufe. The '
brandiihing of which, ftrikes paleneifeand horror
into a man,c:re the firoke conies at him •. Which is
ufually put in Scripture to expreife vengeance) and '
more erpecially in the prophecy ofE.ztkitl. Asalfo
Pf.1. 13 . If he t1R'nt ,,~t,G{lJ hath whtt his [word, and '
I'lpartdhii injirume/1!tS ~fdi:Ath, that is to inflithol'ments, and eremaH t01ments :.1(0, as D~ljf. 32. 42.
And indeed,whmfoevel' doth torment;or caufe do10m, andangtliih, is in Scripture caHed a (word;and '
the fiercmg witlt II ffl1"d, is ufed toexprefs the moil: .
ellCquHice Qolors, a'S LlIk~2. 3c; Tea, If [woYdJhAli
pierct through thy (dUle id(o: Speaking to the bletfed .
mother of Chri!l:,and ofthac her anguiih and grief,
wherewith {be fhould be cut even tD the Ixdf't, whenihce lh0Uld behold her Son 11 pan the.. Cr-olfe~ Of
,
whofe'.
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exprefIion is ufed , Pj.l1. 2i lwhen he prays; Deli-ver
my/uuIe frlm thefJl1~ra. And· in this refpea t he word
P[,l.fH ·
in Chrifts ha.nd, isftill, when he is fpoken of as a RCT.
'9.,-6.
Iydgl, compared to a fword .. and fo here. And we ,rr.y 49 ,t .
·mayfurth.erobferve, how thus to ·ftrike themore
·:terrour intOltheir hearts in refpect of the wounds,
arid corments it inflicts •.he g~es ftiLther on to exaggera.tethe dread thereof. He fayes noc only that it
is as {harpe, but mure fharp, not chen a fword ofone
.edge, but,then a. tW0-edged [word', nor then fome.
but then any two-edged fw'ord~ And further, to
{hew that he fpeakes it in relation unto. woundln~
.and .anguifiJ,andtorment it caufeth iillhe fou1e,he
mentioneth the divifton offuch parts asare notenly mofihid,andin-ward;in te1atiOMo difcovely(fol·.
fuch the marrow is being covered with the bones.,
and the ligaments covered with fleih) but which
are alfo ofmoft.exquifite fmfe,& the·wounding ot
~whichcaufeth . the greateft dolcmr. He faith, it
ficrceth to.the dividintthe marrow, and therefore
cL'lts:through the bunts. For [0 it muft needs be{up'pofedto doe, when it is faid1:o reach umothe "I4rrow. Nowt.hebretifingoJthebonesis ftilLputto ex'pre!fethofe exq~ifite and un[uppo:tableterrors3:nd
dolours of confclence, and wonrtdmgs ofthe Sptrtt
which amanCdnnot bear, or !uftaine. For when the
'bones ar,e broken a man cannot ftandnorfupport
himfelfe. And the like is alfothe cutting ofthe Iigaments..;the nerves, finews,arid arteries, thofe dfl'-'~
·.that knit the-joynts, which a!etheorgans of !en[e
and motion Again he faysoit divideth not only the
S-IIlI"thads, the [enfuall part, 'thepaffions of. the
.P ,.
:mIndJ
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j ' di1:J~' of :tight."·
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. . o.....'un-.d-v-ng-th-e':-m-;-w---=-h-ic-b-c-re-a';'-tu-r-es-,-as-m---e~
arid angels, can torment, and excruciate: . But 71 ~
, ~1'EJ~~70(;that ,is;t'he Sp/Nt alfD;wl~khis with-ah em~
phafis ~xpl'effe,r:' aria hisl.neaning 1s nbt fo·much:
'that it divideth the SMlt' fi'om the fpirit, -(as fome
have underitood it) hut the foule And!p'iric alfo.Ic
~s a two-:-edged twO'(;dr ana:can ae" one'~low {hike.
tbroughlloth;thits'axtftrikes At the·rcct;:.It the [pit'it,:
which, when)JJ~lmded, u1hoclln beArt? faies Solomon.
And then he concludes ver. 13" That, As before him
~/l th~ngs .t~~·~Aked; So.alf~ 7f7ftl.}:'./lMIT(..C!V<t; ~hat is}they ,
he wIth theIrthl'oatscut,lf he butfl:l'1ke them,dead,
and [peechhdfe at. :h15 feet, as: Th'eodorei expounds
. that'fl01'd, which is tranOated olmedo'Now thus'
far, thatis,tothis f}iritiri man:- no·created fwotd
can i'each; they turneedge:at it : but.even this, the'
word reacheth, and that alO1ie. So as the fu,mmal'Y .
drift ofall hel'ci11,is the [amewhichChrifrexpl'ef:: .
fed elfewhere ill other \votds, to exholt. them .to'
fiarethat God,wh6fe f\vord,and powerfuU wordis
able thus alone to wound; and 1IOt tbfeart.·thefe wh~,
(~11 only wound'and kilt the hudy )and but reach to the
fenfuall foul that is drencht in it, but cannot wound
or killtheslirif', which God alorie can doe,and no·
meel'e creature what[oevel'. And therefore in aU
our th0ughtsand f(fats of Satans power ofknowing,
, our fins,.Qr troblbling; ol'diIquieting OU1' fpiries (as
~fo throughout this difcourfe) we areco fet iiJch
bOl.lnds~as that ~his incommunicable' royalty 6f
God,and'ofhisword,may be·re[erVed unentrenchn '
upon; Dllmely,that he llione kmws,and (an immeili- .
'Ately R'olmd the [piritllJ1d conftiencl; Both ',which, ,
at on~e this place. held out unto us, which ~ade me
.
·
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the largelier to intifr ul'0nthe openin!i ofit. . .'
~.2"
nut yet although Sa.tan cannot lmmedlate}y Thollgl,lhc:c
w011nd the confci~nc~ ,and make. impreflions of. dC~I'•~[~t)l
t J mmc• y Woun d
Gods,wl'lth upon it: (for as no creatur~ can {bed tIle conrdcncc;
abl'Old Gods tove, and caufethe crea.ture to ra(l the rer,
[weetndfe ofie, [o·nor the bitterneffe-ofh-is.wr2th,
but God is his own: reporter·ofboth. J .
.
Yet, I. Whenthe holy Ghoft- hath lafllt an~ r. He can r:ke
whipn the confcience, and madeit tender once; an4 in rhorc, lVoiid.~
fcrcht off the skin; Satan then~ may fret it.more 8(. ~~~d~PJnt hath·
mor~, and be .~ill rubbing u~on thle fo.are,. by hiS
.
horrid [uggdhons, amI falre teares catlm. . '.
And 1. He ca.nby l:enewi ng thc:experimentaH 'l'C- Zo. ·trom ·the l'~
membrance ofthofe lai11es,whkh the foul hath had nCVTi1!~ (he rei..
.,
. t he r.lOU 1Wit
. h fe ars 0 fan·tnnc .~ IhoCe
Dlc:mbl ilncc of
I,crrOlll'S .
firom t he SplrJt,amaze
nitly forervengeanceyet to'come;&fla{h repl'efent~~ imprcJ!c~ by '
trons ofllel fi're i tNiheirconfciences, fi'om thofe real ;~I~ :'~~~~~l~c
g1imp[es-t'heyhav~ alrea:dy felt in [uch a. mailer1~S co (o.llle ~frc:ill
wilder the foul into vall: and umhoLlghtofhol'rors:. I'mll fcare of
. And then 3- Hee·can br-in~ hOl1le all the't~r~at- ~~~e:2n brio
n111gs that ar~ thundred forth mtheWord agam!l; .home 311.the g
hypocrites, and men unregenerate, and difchargt! IIJ~Cilt/liJlgS 2~
themall with much violence, and noife, upon a fe::~~.h,.pocn.
poore'doubtlng'fouk, He can:and doth pL'e[ent~and ·
{]lew his pl'ifoners thofe terrible chaines-.,~ndracks.,
and otherinJrllments ofd(ath, as the Pfalmift calls Pr.'l , 7.13~'
them, which Godhanh prep4red againft .£inners,and
hath frorea up in th~t great armory of his J'VDrd,
which be h4thjn4'~eMlinefs'tfJ re·vcnge all d~(oh(djinC(~
" COl' ..lo,6.W iohrhc· ratling-ohv.hichchaj~S:,&c.

Satan·can m~ke a,; noire in the confciencCt ofn poore
iinnel', to affright him'. . Which he ischemore ena'bled to do, out ofexperience bf fuch terrors inh imp'
p 3
[elfe:~

"to"
[elfe : Being bouNd Np in chaines t'Ver!4{liflg, ,mdtr
Jarkn~Ue) tothe jlldgmm~' ({the great day. Jude 6. ,
And as a. fOll,of confotation, and childe ,of light is
el~ahled t8 com/urt others the mort,by the comfort wh:rWIth he ath bee,u()mfirted ifGod: S~ this Prince Df
dar kncj 1S the more powerful1'co tern tie w~ak con.
fdences that are enfnare.d with ,the cords of their
oWllftns~ by rea.fon of the ' terrors which~hehath
_received from theLord. Andthel'efore in Scripture,
, as a. power in fin is attributedto him,fothe }ewer ~f
death;as Heb.'2.I4.Where,by d(4th is-meant not [0
much chatbodily,as that eternal death,to which,as
,the proper puniflunent offin, the guilt of it doth
bind us over. Which power of his is not that of the .
.J uclge in fentencing to death,or cafting men to hel,
which is a fpecial flower ofChriil:s Crowne; wh()
Rev. I. 18. h"th the keyes ()f hell (fnd death at his gil'·
dlc;and of Gods,who is therefore only tobefearedJ
-becau[c he o¥Jly can caft body all~(oleleinto heU. Nor is
it a.s ifhe were the ma.in tormentor, and executioner of mens foules, after that great day, feeing that
,they are to bee tiormented by that fire which in
common,lVas prepdred jQr the devils themfeLves. And
who is it that doth torment them~ It is therefore
principlUy meant,I. of that power and advantige
he obtained over finners, when he had [educed
,them; [0, as to come boldly as a pleader again!l:
them,enabted with authorityto mge Gods righteous law and word,and to call upon, and to provoke
his jufiice to condemne poore finners, a.nd ~djLIdge
-them unto dea.th: untHl ChrHl: that righteous ad:.
vocate difpoiled him ofthofe his pleas and power,
by tha.t fatisfaetion of his, which before, the law

k

,

had

l1alkl~

in Da.rkneiTe.

-

,had Eut into hjs hands; ~nd [0 He dtjiroytd himthtrt
hadihe p01J(r~thllt" ;. enervating all hj~ pleas and
ttrrours. And 2.. the meaning is, thm as' he h~th,
this power in Gods CO~lrt over the fentence ofdetZtb
upon poore linnet'S, fo alfo in our confciencesj to
urge the la.w uPOI1us, and to plead all that the LtfW
(4yes 4giJinft themtba Ifft IInder the L aJV ,and to [lut us
'into the feares afthat'death threamed therein: and
to encn~afe in us the feares ofthat death, by prefen- '
ring co us theterrours ofthe Law,unto which,in ·
refpe& of namr:rll ' confcience, men ofthemfelves '
arefabjec1all their lif-e {mg. And unto this latter '
power) hath that plweYifd,ltth there Jcfpeciall refer~nce, for thofe words,al1d deli'Ver th~1'1J who tbroflgw '
fear ofde4th wertlubjeOtD bdtJdagc "II thtir-lifi :kng; ,
follow in the next 'Vcr. 15. And becaufe tilt! children of God,whileIr in rh is life, as they hm'P' bllt if,. :
pATt,fotheJ love bJlti" p~rr;and [0 Ear as lo'Veremains·:
imperfett,{o far fUfefflhichbath tormt7Jt> keeps p)ffeffipn.For it i;per/u1Isve(onely ) that ctiffs ONt(:lll) I Iohrq.lS.:
[edt.Hencetherfoie, (o,faras tIavifhf.e:U' remains;fo
,
far they may/be fubjea to be terrified by him,. that ,
"hath power of death~&that over ail thofe that. are in ;
any degree fubj<:Cl: to the f~ar ofitw hifeftin t~S life,
And 4. He can immediately, by his own pow- 4- Hc call ex..:. '
'ft·1rthepaffi'lOnso f~L':Ic:uea.'ngrIe
'd ' fie,(X.l...clce'onsc(ttar
Ex ' . cltcdrcp301ei,
them beyond nature,as the winds can l'ai[e rhe·bil- :lnd ~rembiing ,~
lows in thefea,and makethefLOodstrlmakea noife; effplrlt• .
fo cart he a tUmult in the affettions, and put aI!the .
fl()ule'intoanhurry, Cirtd violent ,petttJrOOtrom He
is the Prince l1{th'-e ~it?'y po.l't :ofthe lime' \vOl'ld' in,
man., as well as of that elementa.ry r~i{)n in the
g,~€at world; and [0 can raife unnatllrali ftorms,and
S) .....

,

v~pu~

vapoul'S ·that' JhaU 4ark-en~reafon; 3.l1d caufe .(uch
·t!hunders . and lightnil1gs; as; {hall hurle aU in·
00 a blackconfl1{icm; fin::h,as iH1ell and thefoule·
would'pv$![endycometogethel', 'And though it is.
true~ ,that he cannot turn the fil'eamand current of
our'affeaions back, (Godonely caneurn thisJor~
dan back) yet he can dri ve them {a.{rer, ..and cau(e.
them to (well above their natural! channels ; that
~s 'n, manpoffefi: hath the firength of ten men in
him; as .that man, Luke 8.19. So fhall tbe aff'ectionshav.e,thatal'eblown up by him. AS'wemay
·fee in DAVid,. what afil'ong minde doe:we findein.
. him, foneedlellyto number the people~ 1 S'A11I.24.
ngainft alll'ea[on, -as well as religion l and the peL·...
fwalion, yea oppofition,not of [oab only,but others
al[o ofllis Counfellors,the Captaim Dlthe hoft; a.
rnanwould wonder, that a man [0 holy and wife
·fhould be fo tl'anfpolted to doe un ad [0[ootifb " (as
·himfelfe raw afterwards, [hAve dmcvery [oolifMy,
· fayeshe,v. 10.) yea, and [0 groffely finfull, as that .
· it was tthominableinthe eyes·ofIMb, I Chron.1. 1.6.
(onethatfeemeth by his othercariages to have had
· butnaturdn him.) But the Devill was in it. So
ver •.l. qatlt/1> provoked David ~'(J member the peoplc,by
·railing t~p fuch al:t affeCtion and inclination in him.
The like appears in the affeetion of love, which
·how fl:l'Ongl y hath Satan drawn f01th in forne,.even
to madnefie)towal'as fuch, as before, and ~lfo after
his fafcination was ovcl'pafi,they have lo~thed :mcl
hated above all others, is evident in !l:orics by many inil:ances. And as he can rai[e up otherpA/iollJ'
. in us,[oalfo /eltns, and urrolers-,je"tofe{ief, and di~ ;,
ftrl~jfl. 1'0[care wbere no feare ~. And thus he IHmd·!cd

"flJalking,,in . OArkneffe~
..
,

Ied:S.tltft CwhenGod lefi:J:~i!l}!~Ohi1!l) AfJ,ev)ltfp.irit
frQllIft,he ~qt;4frpIJhl-qdAim; or (as>tn0lt-teaqdt" an,d
()~r(Q1a(igeflt.v~fie~,it) tC~fifi.ed him,lpam.

£'6.I5 •
.f¥Qd;tt1 th~raifil1g up ofthe[eaff'ecHons offeat:,and
the"lik~; hewq~kstnore then'fimply 1nord,liy, ·tba,t
is, then by. ~are prop()unding fuch()bjeCl:s .as {hall
ll1QVe ~h~m. ;'(whichmenon1ycan do)butfmthe{
alrQ, pbyfic'ally., by, fiil'ri.ngJuch Jt4rnOl'S in .th~. bo~.
dy, whichfuch paflions :do.atl: a:nd.frirre iri. And.
.f.,lld f~tho[e~umours inthe90dy~whi~h ~ial~put .
~ man 1pto a umorqus,;.~n~tJ,eqt~lmg ~l[p01i tlpri"
he can eleClively wor.k.up<?n" as he. pl~af~th~ :An4
then alfo hec~n. dj{iurb t~eph~"t4mes in ,thehead~
the organs of theuncte,rfia!l(Iing; a.s in hini,Luke :~.
~ 5. who thNugh $atans w9rking is intimaped,n~J
t.o h4'1Jt run-in hu rigbt minde. A;nd when be 'hath
t1111$ difiempered,a.nd difprderedal1 l,n a. man, ~~d
put a,l'nan ~ to'fu,hdifpo{itions .to feares, Sic: then
he comes with his fugg~fl:ion~, and fpeaks nOth~ng
but of wrath-, and terreurs) and ofthe ;threatning~,
andef the hainoufneffeofamims fins, die fea.rfui';:
neffe ofGQds wrath, unto that,confcieni:e that is
troubled: and then(lookeaswhe'n"aitiaris choltids '
up, every finatl thing provokes him; fonow whe11 '
feare arid me1ancholyare exdced,Jevery fuggefri;'
'on,every fudniCe doth [hike thefQulethrough anci .
through, with ·h01:rid feal'~s ,and jealoufies. And
thus,tI1Qugh not.imm~difltly,yet through the means
of~hefe miil§ ~nd va,p()urs:jand fogs raired, which
environ and darken ,this [l1n~ h~'l :WQrk.s. upi?liihe
" con[cience. And therefore we fee by e~perience,
' that he prc:"ai1esmo'I~in thj~Jortof temptations,

with melancholy tc-mpers;<who dwellin(Ondal'k
.
"
<L
. . !hops,

:
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·.'A ChiMe rf !.light
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fhops,he much deceives with falfe. c'olp.fsa:ndglo{:
fes. And when once .affeCtions are up,and doe clO~1d
the mind,then multitudes oftrouble [ome thoughts,
arife, and every: fuggefiion {mabIe to that paffion .
takes, anclprevailes with a mans fpil'iqas appeares
by that fpeech of Ch rifl: , Lulu 24. 38. Why arc yee
'Jrollbled (or 4/raid J and why 'cloe thattghti arife in your
heArts? Paffions like to heavy weights hung upon
a.c1ock,do not ,qnly make the wheels,the thciL1glr~s."
move faficr;but al[o pel'Velts them,and wL'efis them
~be wrong way: fo. as toa heart thus: difiirnpel'ed)
aU .thincscome to be pr~[entedamHre . ;ev~n' astc;),3i, '
bloud~BlOt, 'eye 0\11 tniQgs :[eeme red~, In: 0,; wOlici,'as,
heddudes his,Emhufiafisby [etti;n'g on, anc,ibacklng their falfe opinions, and Hlufiol'ls,with joyes&ravHhments of fpirie (which diffctras much from '
the joyes ofthe holy Ghoft which are utJiPeitkeablc'
andgZ"ri"lts, as heaven from earth:) So he can, and
doth back his falfe reafonings, and a:ccufations to'
holy men about their .eftates, with abun4ance of.
termur and difturbancc;which al(o diff'el's as much
ftom the impreffions of God!> wrath madciimmediately by. the [pi-rit upon the cQ.nfdence, as thofe"
joyes are found to doe'.
X.
The t.oncluji'on ~f this diftou~[e ab"t# Sat4n: Seaven
ildv~ntages in common"Satan hath ()ver m,in ·a/f
thole forementiomd'deAlings-. .
'
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",',.N~fol' a JSen;erall conclufionro th,is, and~l1 the
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.many advAntage'S, he hath in 'all thefe llis 1i!fe rea~ ,
fbningsutdaccq(arions ovei' us, for~o fetthem OLl,
-and ·to faften hIS fillonders and faJfe conc1uuons '
thence deduced 3andto perfwade the mind;o f them.
Whith Ith:e :efote bring in here, as heingcommon
to:all thofe particulars which have been related.
·.Fidl:, ids:noftna;l1.advamage, that the 'call fami,:" .
'
liady, and frequently fugged them:aghiri. iliad agai.n Ad§' r .
. ' . ',1·
'C.requ'
c'''''''cy ·of:"":nyth""'·
..
I , ht:vantage,
untO
liS .. T·' 'h..";. . :ll
.
~ gL.'
Ht 'tho
.:z't comes
tim
can alid
in again~ andaga:irie:, thatlies by lls,arid haunts 'M~ doth fuggefr
hath fe~red~:he ;£0'rc~'ofart :argurnent ~~perfwade :;~1U~~~I~ "nd
~stothtnke~t -is
W e ufe ;~G.~ay;[ni'avethQught
y
f.@~g.a~ti1e ;a;nclagau~e~ J A Icunnrng flatterer; ·tLn.t.is
cotrtln:uallyfaggeftililg.,.aridtaikingall:hintsarid:Qc:,
cafions fo to :doe, :mity··atIafl: :ptlt hardxo wor:k:outlt
'1llear& a ·rle3:t ,friend, & ~0 'hIaike (0ne jen:lolls ;ofihim •
lAs t:'he Judge yedd~d 'tG h@." imporl#flitfj.;LJike ·1;1)::~:. ~
S0'Js dle imiiftde- aip't to' yeelttl ito iafuggmi01tr,tihtit
, ha:utl1ts \i~, . andirllp:ort~~atdy :prefentid~j[dfe~ :yea.
thoaghirt beto 'pa1reafll:lfe ~fent!ence;agwmfba'mm'
·e'lr.e' ..' .. :. , ....
... ' ..' . ...; , ..' .' :.' .;".... .' " ....... ,
'
. '.. -'..::And :Z .!he ~an.a.lf"(), ;mndId00h :;lIel1refe'Ot'a Irlruh:i:"
§~z:
2.. T ll~ r hep"(!- .
ttldet1f 'reafoni11gs, rind 'ool1ifcler~ticms ltiogetner at renrs
a mllhi- '
oh,oe, :a:ltrehciing tb·conirrtHhe'fam-e "per.fwalffGl-n. tude off.llfc
' IU . .
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He,~mif0tnt-imes,bri1'lg ·~:doudl'of.wi~neffes;and l'eaionings)8cc.
At Olice.
'
~:n'frah.6:es·toPlJovnis :hO/P0cljires.i ':am:d ;~~l-Viir~p ::oh'e

. mtnd'e ;l~ouhd ·· about With::t;mem, tnatllooke -:v:r.hich
:tifay(it'~ill, it;f~s mn:~l~~lgelfe. ~s.:,Jl elrept'~f~n!e~
. 1:0 Chi'1ft" .A {like gbmj!ifp.h~ ·'W!lr,'lfl1#:llte7tftf"ilfi, ~1JiitI.g

~f~nr&.j'e :: "Sbhertan:d0·:ajm~rtsJi;nsj~.c. :th-m:·;a nmri· '

1l1~H :have .~ 'gen'erall :rr6fpriah~Ht1h:em,~tUhfee~rio

t:hitlg '61fe) l00.ke "tv hlIGh ',wro,y.rhe
., .
· Q.,z

w~ll.

:t.\ind ,-what .
" fOl~e

,,L£: ' €bildeo{'Light .
.

,

;

,fQrce this mull needs have to prevailewith the ,'
'~mind and judgement to aire~1t) experience i11ewGls.
, As when a man doubting of atrutJ"l ina thingcon~
troverted,readsan oppoftteparty,pl'efenringaU that
<::an,be raid for th e other fi de,aJone,it oftenfraggers
.him).andfor the.pl'cfent winsandlgaines hisopini::. ,
onto that. fid€, till he ' reads and confiders whatis "
, [aid thecontral'Y : yea, though a man is"con:fil';'
meci,and feded in the truth, yet fometimes alnan
ihall hive an army of at'gumentson the othedide, '.
, come in.u pon ,him ,[0 ranked and ol'def'ed,as fol' the ,
prefendhaH fhakt: and fiaggel'him.:"andfo'it muft
neeqs .~e -in the agitation qf this.great COl1tl'oyerfie '
about a mans .efiato, when fatan {haU mufrer and '
mal'ihalIu p-.an army of objeCtions at once together,
and not fcattcl'edly; as heis able to doe. ,, '
., '§'3. ' , .And 3· Hcis able to hold the intention of ~he
~. That he ,can ,nande fo to them, as to keepe offallthat Wll1Ch
hold Ihc.minde Jhow.ld any way.comfqrt? he can turl1el dOWl1e that
:tndthemten- · .... 1
•
L.. l'
f
h
' 1 ".
' ,'
tion of iuo ' "CUolUmne 10 til'lC eaves 0 our eartl ·W.lel'e1O grace"
dl~m~lone. ' ol'anythingthat may comfort is written, andturn '
, {)ver only, and hold our eyes ,fixt ' to l'eadno~hing
. hut that other wherin ou t.Errdta~s and.finsare writ·.t en; [0 as to'call[e .~ mans foul to fQrg(t"U~good~ as
Lam. 3.. l'l·:, the Church in defenion is·faid ~odoe;
®d t,?(Or./iet ~W" merd es ,as.Iol'llth fp~~ke~: he can,
multl/tyfugge£hon [0 fan,;,and cOIt1e In wtfhfucha .
' tdmpeft,that as lob complaines,Iob 9~17. he will not,
, filffer them tl take breAth n.\nd therefore the A'pGfile
caU~ 'them thehtt/feting ofSAtan, ,2 Cor .11.. beca..ufe .
, like: unto buffedngs,they comein, thick an4 threefold)upon~-mans fpirit_; [0 asamans fpiriN:-annot .
takO.hl'c,ath: he l'aioes dOWlW temptatlpns,fome~

to

kis

"
tlmes,.·
.... .. . .. . l.;·
,.,
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times, ' n0tbydrops (as.inorciiparyraines,) but by
HONtS (as-marriners'caH the!ll;:when .a cloud melts
.(as-in hot C0untries) [udJainty,and falles ,bywhole
[ale, and often finks a {hip) He breaks me with a fern:.
left fayes Job,in the place forementioned.He [peaks
itof God, butfuch liketempefrs Satan alfo'l'ailetha
..
':.
. 4. He adJes weight to his lying a~cufations,and . §. -4~- '
Jaffilfe rea~oninghs ~n ~mJPehriOl:lfi"S andffobftrepe.~otls L~:~~ ~~~th"
a rmatlon [t a.t lO It 1S) e ugge .S- not reaJons ~n impcriotl.s
only, that are fitted to pet{wade, but fees them on · ~fficlll;J.lion. . .
with words of affirmation there\\jithall fuggefre~:
.
and [0, like as in rearoning, a-weaf{:G! fpirit is oftentimes borne downbya' firol1ger ,not oy force ofar~
gument fo much7 as·hy ftrength and violenceoffpi;rit; (for many whel1 the' iron·is,blunt, ajndtheir ar-guments wlZnt.. ~dgt)pllt to' the m.0re,.ftr~ngth,ass olomon
fpeakes, E&G<lef. !o.lo.:and [Q prevalle) and fa doth
fatan; h~-heinga,fpj:'ii:' ofgreaterfrrength t?en Oll!S
by creatlon; and gllIlt-alfo, furtherow:ea-knmgus 10 .
'arguingwith him .. Cunning pleaders·may.fo argl>1e
:the cafe, with fuchviolence and confidence;that a:s
·Socrates faid-when his accu[ersh1id done, thatdfhe .
· had net been very innocenr;.he iliould have:.{ufpelted himfelf guilty :,howmuchniore;whenthe'aa·cu{ation'iliall fallupon·perfons that are fo guilty,as .
•weall a.l'e;&the-thingalf0 impleaderlbe that which ,
we are alreaclY fufpitiollS of:'~ .What a. man a1l'ea~y .
Je·~r~s, he eafil y beleeves, as-what a m~n hopes;quoa .
. metilH.m~Jlldje, er-ed"fJt. We fee, that ther.e falls out ·
·often in Qpinionsa. preconceitwhich exceeding!y
·f\1iayesthe mind; agivingofminclthatcfucha thing
lS fo or fo: and infuch a.cafe SdtAn cali fiiike ,i1'l, ex...
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,"(~~di~g1.yt, o fi~engtll~tl;ftlth a.tontelt.T,h isI take,

to be lm,ply,e't~ ~ntha~ ~~~fe1 , 2 '[ih~f. t. I :. Whet.~
, the Apo:!He :gIVes w~ntnn!igthey.fhouldfibt be trou ..
bled neither [by liYi:fJ ~Dr 6J }v~rd, t:g tMnk-e. th'e&ity
, ~fil#ilgm~fJtnJiIS'1tt fiiffJd;· byJfifithre ·meanes apre.

~~i'1ce ~u:d opif1~tih ~ffohle. ~'e*lri.~i'On; COhC~l'higg ,

fomethmg whIch a mans own priVate concelt :ahu "
imagination inclitiet1! hUn fo to thil1ke; thus, I -fohn,
A.• I '. Spi'r.,it'is alf0 takeR. And thus oftentiMn:'swhe'h
Sitan :perceives the mln~.inc1inedt0 think (:0 '"Or !fo" "
'l\eaddes weight~iltothebaUance ::atrdf(fa man :is ,
gi~en:~qF"te tp'e :~ffi£acy 0f'd~iil1,fi~~:. ' As )V~ f~:e in
~hofe,falfe pt0phets whtch the Apoftle there ,
,fpe~kesx>f~'Yh~n lie fa,yes ,13re!:eev-e'flot~Vl!fY4pj:yit)~be.
, &I!ufemanyfob(e, pr{jpbefs:ttrergone~M ¥titiJ ,'th.e t'dfiJrltl• .
Tli 11S likewi[e thofefalfe Pf0f>het~ ihMicdhlbeC34\'l'{; , ,
confident of the 'truth 'of, dIe)!' ;ptdp'hed'es: ,·t'hlit;
,'flMlk 'in the fPiYit~and'i,n flf.'l{hood,.[aye:sitJle P.t0?n:et, '
, Mic. 2 '. tI. They tookup fnch :contelt'S, .<'t11.cl \t4~e;ae~ ,
",in he .joyned 'thel'e\\dth, 'a:hdc0111nrttied th'tin\lil '
them. N'ow 'as:Sa:tanhyfttch la]feteveiat'ions cOl1~
nt'1ncs Eht1ulfiafi:sin thei:i·'opiriio!ls~nd 00tlCeits::
fobe joynes with the ~'ea1011:{i'es o'f'beltevets ~ :'<t1ld
p\'lts weight ~intO die 'bal1alflte, t~l'Cii'fgly [.w~Sii'ig ,
thynl to j,\;~clge ,a:mil"e ofd1citefta.tes. ,
,. "
, Ahd ,s:.int!hut He,'(as was:f~ld)'bac.kethhiSifallfe :
§. S," ,torlcl ufi ons Htetice,dtKitit cea" Wit~i ~t'er~~;J».s, ;&c :this
;~J~ll~~~~l:~r~ ' beCOllneSan argument ~(i)fe~fe~ialfldWuchili~gu1¥lents
hacict With , doe cxc:eOinglycal'Y0?~.he tud,~m,e-~dn:?l1~'~plh\i.
{cllfe oftcrrolS. :on of thmgs.A concettt'hat'c<:>me,s fn'Wltll'l0y;~'Ve, '
, are apt to conclude 'is u(rc: 'and fo:i:n :like ,maher
what cornesin \v ith 'tCltror:~ filCP :il:nl'teffi01fs~a:fells
it wciea reale to What is 'fl1gge:ftecll~ [t();c~Wf1:f.meit •
. ,
. " 'And '
!

II r

A~da~ -th~ hQh~ 'o llc
Qftfoitfik 'kl$;J;;}~~giq~.r:· · Job , _ .
53;16. W~t:~hllp~~m(J~SQf)QY, &tr;.' (9 d(?th Sat~n his tClflJWl,tlQl'lS wlth Im.p\'~ffio1'l!\ of f€"r~ a~d, dIf..
q uietlnent, If a ma~, hath. a.d}·~a.m .witb'~ny fir~ng
"In'il-reJl':lQ'n : 9

.. ...

man IS ant "A GIVe!! hp.p.,l rn 1[""0 1'-111nk

-~~;iil; f~~Gthi~g irf'~~~i til~~-\~hi.~htu~d~; N~b.H~:

chadne,z;;:,arthip~ th~l'<l fflllfi n~~d~ b~ f9.m.~tbing in '
Ilh~tof.bisJ D¢.n~Ch~F' ~~Mct Chap,-'4.;,: wheu,yct
he' had forgot wha~ i~ W~~~ wa.s ,:~ha~it, 111ad(:, h.im'
tfj',,,it/,#nd th~u$hts tr{Jflbtcdl!ifl'f~Vft;fir· , , _

nil

_
, A 6: ~dvan~e.g€ lS3t,h;~'~: f"~ge!h _a~d wQvk~,all " §. 6., t.l~efe 1~prduQn$lHlP1G~ " .eq~L !J.l.by l:J , ~.p~Jro1ll 6. ThJthe (ilgl:um,fo, as we ,kn(,)wJ'l0tb4U,hQ.l~h~y ~r~, o.\1l~ ~Wl'l, gdls all undU:
thoughts, yea [Qnl~tJ;ln~~ t.'hinkthatu;hey l'te[','£fftq\ -cerncfl l-,y ~l? ~
the holy Ghoil;, wOl'kingjl;~;1:b.C!Jpl.ri.~Qfb9tiaag4
'
in u~"Thisjs tVJfo lln ~~,e~q!pg gl'~~~, aAYij.nt~ge: ,A~·
itwouldbetoa,n:enemytQ lUWtl : g~tlOlLd-l.e"OPPQ~
utes own watcliwdl~,t,h ei1J l3'vvl:l.i:;OI{:u·s:phis cit.uf~~h·
us readily to ye_d~ ~nd~p~n'tbegate$ (~: hin:r. ',And
though when the tempt:~~jtJn 15 QVer we -p&r(wivlt
his eelufion in it yet ftill,becaufe we cannot difcern his fugge!Hons f'r?lUOUr ?Wl'i t~ou~htsWhen"
upon us,when we ar~l'.fI. t};).ep:ufbmd echp[e,therefore be ~~n <;9m~ ~g~r.n inq ~ga.j1.w}Yith th~ f~~~'
t$2Jn,titign,:.tQda.Y7 ~n4tP ·:mQtrpw" andth~next:
day, and we perceive if not : whichlfw~pJ4dwe
lhould not Iift.:en to ie, no, more then w~wol.lrd to'
J

I

-t)tle whph~J .£(m:)1~,rly ;~~~:iygd, ij:$ ,: :T11ij~,' A~akl
. -_ Prpphtts~new l1Pt t!)at- <S.at~:n 'w.~§Jl:Jyii1g r~.~~·ifih'

- them?~~,ffay,e~~ne {)f:t'h~,m tg:Mi.(~j/tb-il{r~!fI,'\'ffJtrl

- ibefPmt. ()f{lPri!tNJll'llM:~1Plf. r~,'f.k1f)fcjlp{JfIt:jl#I/:!i- '
-1m; i 7'hef. '~. 'lP, :c9pld. :n~~,h~¥~ pf,~~~n~4 ~lP9n.
-theirmindsto f!:4velrltJ}:'Jl.(t/'oII1/.JP-,; ~i.q i-~~b~§JJ~ ,~jfce.rne'dl
.
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. c~r.n~d by t:he,fluhat Satan hadftlgge1ledthem.Pe•.
fer knew'n0~ that Satat:l,didhy hinitemp't hi5 m4. ft~f' to:llMre:hJ1'lJjeife "'V(hichYf!tChri:ft perceiv;ed, .
andthel'cfore ca:Uedhim:.'Sdt4n. · .. .. . . , ' .. ,'.
§'17' Ii
Laft ofaU; a. man can nO'wayavoid hisfuggefri-'
Th
7, .1t lIS ug., h'lffire
, r: J'ffi. l~om. t hem;nelt'her can
' any
gefiiolls cannot c:ms,nor fiUbd llce
hccavoidcd, . takeSatanofffroma·1l1an but God, . HeIllu{tre~uke .
, !lirn,:none elre,can. A poore foule fig.hts with Satan ,
tn this' darkneffc,Uke ll-htoa manth~t isa{faulted~by
" orie'that cariesacial'kiihterrt,whocanfee the aifaul..
ted; and now,tobuffet hhll~andfollows him wher.!
, ever he goes~whci'~asdie poor man cannot fee h~m~'
nor who it'is t:hati fttikesihitn;nor beaware how. to;
t

C01',U.' · ' a.wal'd :the· blow; , Thel;eforetheApofHewhenh~f

.feted'by Satan;kpcw,not what'to doe) bllt'onely..to
have recoutfe to G;qdbYr>rayer : fo.r he could no
more i avoid1or :rUn:awiy. ftom,thofe ,fuggeftions;
thenfroriIhim[elfe~' Nor ·could:' a;U the-Saints on
earth any-other way havefl'eed him: l1olle,tiU God
i'h6uld qaufe himto 'dc.parF" · . '
.
. ' .'
--~i~,~
l'~.~,~
. '~,~i~
, ~
,, _k~'~
, .~
, ~
..~~~----~---,
\
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C k'A'P. XI.

7hefoc~nd 'gener"il h¢/td .~ The cafes 'whtrcinGQd,

, ' l~aves his unfo.this d/trkm[{t. ,Pirft, three caJerex~
ttaordinary·. ' . , ,
'; '.
,

,

·
Aving difpacht the efficient c,aufes of~his dark..
H rteffc; Thecau[es ph,fica1t. , I now proceed ;to
"

"

'rile c~.res of
two ro\'t~.
x, E.xtrao~di ..
n~ry.

,the Citfes wherein,andend~ ~or which Godl~aves
his children to fuch a condltl<)n;The cau[esN~r4,~.
,',T he cafes,they were the fecondgener~l ~ead I pl'O-

.'pounQtdto be ha-ndled: and t11ey areclthel' :Ex:r4or~
. , -'

.

.

"

duMry,

, 1Jalking ,in Darkneffe.
-,

JifJ~'y or ordiH4rJ~ ,
'"
,
Fil'fi, EXJrlordinttty; as,. "
.
Eirfi, oucofhispl'erogative.
- , ' ',' "
. Secondly) in cafe he meanes to make a. man emi~
nently wife, and able to comfor.t others. ,
,Thirdly, itica[e of extraordmary comforts, andrevelations.
,
'
, Firfi,What 1f God will ufehjs~bfol~tene!fe,
' , ~.I.
and prerogative, in::hishis d~a.lingwithhis child r: r. 611t of
andproce'ede t.heretn accQ1'dmgte> no. ru.led cafe:or rog;rdve.
Gods role PIc...
prefident r: Thl~ he lllay •doe, a.nd (as it 1$ thought5
'
in fobs cafe ht dld; who lsthought by fOUle,to hee
fet up as atyp~amongthe Gentiles,ofChl'Hl:~this
crucifying', who was to be left hy his Apoftles;fotfaken of God, &c.,and though1Dbsderertionbe~an ,
but with ltise!1:are, chHclren"and body, yet itpter- '
ced further in th~ end,and feized upOn his fpirir,
(though llOt [0 far as t() quefriori Gods love to
him, this we ~e(\d nowhere ofhim, yet) was' [eene
in'Gods withdrawinghimfelfin thecomfolt ofhis
prefencc)anoin Sattns making him a. Butt to fpend
his a,rrowes,011. And yefa,ltliough, thet. ~ord;had
caufeenough,againft hirn,yet n9 caufe(asI rem em..
b~l') , i~ plc:~d, ed : But i~ i,srefolved int.o an ex~raordmary dealing; wherem God took altbc:rtyto gIorHie himfelfe;r. by fingling out one of his ftoutelt,.
valianteft champions, and [ccting him:hand: to
hand to wrefile with the powers ofdarknelfe'; ~d
,
becaufeSatan was (as it were) not hardenoughfot
him,.hetlWned:~/umJhimfelfe, Job 13.' :Z4.None
more ju{hhen hebefore, ,the 'Lord you know glo,ties inhim; noneeverJed:a,frriPterlife,l'ead Chap.
31. nQman kept,'nlort iiliawe,and;that byfearing .
,
" ' . .1t{ .
:
, " r.
...:"
"u,,en
,

.

.

.

"

.

'
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.A.eMlde of Light
fuch a <kfelti~tlaforehand • .Which was the.q~eiy .
w-ay to-pl'~vent it, ,(for what a l1'~3:n feares h~ pray~s
n:~uchagamft) \~hlch he expreflesrwhen cOinplal. .
mng:; he-[.1yes, Chap. 4~ 25 . ·Tbat .though'.he fe4rld .
it,yet it came, implying tharit was not ordinary) .
.nor indeedisitfo:;andalthoug-h [objufri6es ; ~im~'
[eIfe too far,. yet this was it vvhich made him fo
. flol1tly~ to pl~ad his own caufe., th~t he could ~nd
no prehdent, no ' l'~lle~ cafe ofthe ltke proceedl,ng.
Arid therefore El1hif" who·tooke both Gods part 'and Iobs-,andfiept lip as moderator, and3ls one in,
Gods Jl:eadto decide the 1natter~re[olvs it moil: of all
.intQ.,Goclspremgative, though. tidt withoutl8bs..
def~rt; (ye.tho"t [uch, as according towhich,!.God
ordil?:arilyprocee'dHh,notf<ifeverelywith others;)
~sappeares by the 34~. Char~ and to thatendaefet .
f0~th Gods gl'ea·enelle" intheS5.Gnd 3-7.. Chap.
l\;~dthl1sal(o ~o4~i1?J[€lf wh~n he came ~o~lead
WJth [fib aboutlt,and:ro {hew 1um a l'.eafonofit,he
cndy tells, him how g'l'eat a'God he was', and there ..
fore might doe 3:shepleafed; a.nd ufeth noothel'argutnents in the ;38. 39~'46, 41. Ghap. ,Goclindeed
nevel':wantsa.caufe;.nol' .!loth de~le rthl1s ·whet:e.£in
. is,nQt;yetas~ is f~id~fthe:y0Ullg man~ · thathe waS
bUnde, not for his fin~ nor his- parents (yet no~with..
Olltit) hut/or theglfJryofGod; it was an aCt of Gods
prerogative: [(!) hei'e~ God hathhightu" ends-ofglt?~ .
tifying himfelfein the patience, ~he Via01'Y~ancl
the tonqueftoffuch a champion asIoh was;and.of
c()l1futing the devil1, who,accufed him of £erviNg .
,God.f~~ mttght,'the falfe-neffeof which to dempn;;.
;nrate, God tryes condufions .with him ; :as;(L1lfoto
(Onfllte.th¢ opinions,which in th()[~,4ij.tS:Wel'eg~

a

..

.

nerl\l1w,
)140,.

-Walking ill Darkile{fe.
,

nerally received, ,(asrnay fecme by Ills friends a1'~
. guings, and alfo by the 73.Pfal.) That godly m~n
did pro[per, and fiOllriih outwardly, ilcc~rding to
their godlineffe : for there and the like l'eafons God
did ie. How ever Eli~/J give~ Job this ~~od and feafonable counfell) to make thIS u[e Qf lt, to [earth
into his.fins, Chap. 34· ver 3I, 3~. And GQd might
well take liberty to deale thus Wlth Iob"becaufe he
·could make him amends, as afterward he did, in
refioring double to him; and indeed it was QUt the
conceali ng a while of his love )as many pa.re nts love
to do by their childre~, and yet to !hew it the.more '
in.reallefi:}!Cts, ~sG()dev~n then did, inmaking
him more thena conquetOur. '. . '. '
. . '
A fecQhd cafe extraordinary is, when he intends
' 2.
to ma~e a man a wife, able, skilfull, and. a. ihong When GOd/Ii'
t;t.dfHan·
J¥i. ~ nall1elyinthis
which,is the.g'rea~ atends
to, make '
~J.,1 . ' . ." 'J I, .
.
..
'
man wife and
te£l:leal'nmg ,&wl[domemthe world 3 'expenmen.. able to COIntally to ,omfort: .othel's~ .., ... ... .. . , . . . . : ' . f~rtothm•
. ; This ma.yfeemeto he the rea[on ofchis his dealing with ,#eI1J4Ji ; :}/emAn was brought.up in this
(choole of temptation,ap,dkept inthis-formejY.oPJl
4$ 1M.th, iJfat. 88'0,1,5 •.He was put foon to ie, a.na [()deep leifons ha.d he fet him, .as he had like to have
loft his wits~s he fayes th~re; yedn the ,end, when
.God.raifedhitn upag~ine, ·thij';HemAn(wh6lived
abouti : Dd~i4.r;and SDliJmons tinleY is reckG>nea a":
. mong thewi[eftofhistime, andone ofthefoure
'that Wer~ne~tto solomon forwifdome ': ' 1 ;Xing. 4': .'
.' 31 ~,.SQ that great Apoftle :was,a,ma:tl exp<:)fe& tQ'the .
.fa:mecombats that others wer€/ h~ w~. {J!#ffittd-h1 .
. SI1Mf/., z Cor~I 20 filled with i»JVArd;~ertoHrs, as well
'as tho[ew.#lwM: what was thisfor fNot [0 1.liuch .
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for any' per [onall caufe of his owne, asro'makehim .
able to comfort others : " Cor. I. 4. 5'· Fo.J:that
comfort which 'an(wercth a tenipra;riorl"'in :one
mans heart;will anfwerthefame inanochel's:when
temptations have t4eJame wards, 'thac'key which
unlockt one mans bolts, will ferve andanfwet to.
' anothers.
, It is nor every word that will comfort a wea~
1'Y foule;but onelY 'd rtlpr.d.i»'It~(on,. ver. '4. iOf
this ,)u;ofEfo,y; that is, which is fltted to tb,epa.r:.
ties cafe: now;whOaretheywho arefurnit11twith
[\lchapt, and fie"ahd Jeafopable 'conftderations to
coinfortfuch,btlt thofe whohave'had the .fame
rem ptatio.ns,&have been itnhelike:'diftrefi'es? This
art offpeaking peace, and words ofcomfolt.in fla ..
[on isdiegreatef[ ;wifdo~eiri t,he world; ~ujdiS
not learnt 'but in ,f./em4f1,S, fchoole~ c" rempta~iort
w~s one of L~thers tn~fterS. ', And ,thetefore:,of ill'
abilities ofthe miniftery, ChrfCtin tkis Chapter
inftanceth in this,v~4.andcal1eth thetongueof.him
that is able to fpe~k ,.fe.afi;M;bly to weary [ouies, t~i:
t6tJ.guefJ{ the learned .. & tnet'e fore lob, 33 ~'23~ to ra:irfe.
up one ll'h6fefof~le drawl,nigh-to t.he gyltve~ !is [aid to.
be the \york of one ~fa ·thott(tind. ' WhiCh iseaftly
granted., ifyoir coRder the danger offuch a.dift~efs:~
In,Scripture it is call~d:the, break~fJg ,th:e :Gt>nieJ,:Pfal~
5I.becau fe the fhength ofa. J1lanS fpirit that frl(~uld~
uphold it, as the bones the body.;firikswithin,hirt4~: '.
now to be abone-fett!et', is ~otevery mans skj.tl ~ibe~ ·
Bllln have [pecialh;n ' ~nd cl1hning~ andwitJMaUA:
~'adies hand, (asweufe t~fay) that is,: mdt1tl~ttfti '
and pity: ; which alfo~r€ Myel' kindlY';~t~,f wher}we NlV~ .tafte,d the .1i k~,: or " m~ty fear! -t1tt ,HAIr
G"l. ,

'llJalking in Darkrtdfe.
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~i$t.6.1.TheApoillecornmltndsthein tb (tt fU¢h'ah · K~Tl/.r'Hm,
, one jOYllt4gai1S3(asthe word figni£ies) lejI.fhbl,lItl~
fo baeJ1JpUJ.;& icisthe work ofone that is fpiritu ... ·
altrl1u thJlt Art /piritual refton fuch An ;"e.I~requk~s·
skill to get out every {hiver, to meete with every·,
fcruple) and fet aU ih'aight ~aine. It is alfo called
the wounding of the fPirit; fo Solgmon, A wDundtd'
JPirit whoC:lt1rbe~re? ~rov ~ ~g~ 14- As-thepowet of
fin wounds; fo thegul1tal[o~andth~ ()ne;~SitlClita ..
hly as the other: and ithHng theUirit 'o fl man
which is wounded)thatwhich mufr heal it, tnuf1:be .
fomthing drope into th~ heart~thatttl~yco1ne at tke
fpirit ; andthere'ate to be peculiateleetiVe plaHtet~.
to heale thefe wounds, :becaufe' diefe' 'WoUrids·a1'e '
()ften differing; fome objettiohs thereate 5that of.
ten the learnedfrmen nevet met:Witl\ in books; and·
S4:Mn .ba.thdelljfed: methdthfE~~:~·6. of, tetnpt~ng

in

ft)ules,defel'ted,which lrelifeth a:ga;ih~:at1&a~aijj,~:
· and a manfhallIlot knowthofedepths.; and fathom
.lihem, unlcLfehc hath bee,n:intheilepths himfelft,tts :
· ].J~m.4~fpeakes~ and ,thenhe'fh~Ufeeifudhil\ili~J
~fGQ,!d" thif.e tke:pll~ ~wh~lfooneel[eev~1aw~ :lit1Q'
therebn;aine fuch iwifdon;\e,M cobe"abl e ~O~t1tou~ ·
ra;ge:ot~ei's b¥, !his~"alri~le,to.trblftitiGoa 'afid' ~all
uPOJlll1n.t'{0:~tJi1Ild;Pfa-tig:t. ver'. )'?~ . ',
' ..

.The t h"If d cale
r.
o

.

.

d' " .' . t?"!. JJ: ,t o't.i'd',,;. . " 3· III c~fc oraextra~r : lntry'f;'~OU~~f.~' ·· e~:ett"' bunnance of

incaJe~" Jma:n buhha(3~ i!ot~is,o:-l:iavefr(l)ihGmran rcve!it!ons .
a;bulld~nce:oft:evelati(llnsQ;nd ('oIrtfofts~
' . ~ anac(!Hl)fom;

· , ;Fh:ft~in Ca;fd'lie Ll~thalrtady:hu4 ~bUfida;r)c~ot

. revel1\tliQnsi~'Gdd" lAsaftet;ihftt,gihii~~tt'J&.~
.alOny gi\ltll teQ.~bdft::tt~;bi$ib(Ej;t~t~, T6iS;i~ #!JlJ~~ ·

iO't,)tdSon) &c.Mnr. 3~~rilt .. l'htf1.ttf~ltINJUilaJM&·tD :
, be ut»pt~d; Mat~+ t , oH t,pt.).j,rlts Olft thetimeto this ·

R3 ,

very

10 '

.

.

v.~rYl~l1tl·~ofe. In like martel' doth God often .deale,' ·

with the members of Chrifl: for the [caron & time
_ .of their defer.ti<>us and :tempta;tion~.This\ was~J[0
_tlia.t g~~ae ;ApoLUes cafe, 2 £01'.12'"7' Left [p}~uld,
be .~~4lte4. 4hD.v~rn~lI:fore,thro~gh ablmdance ofyev.ela~:
tiONS j It m~ffef)gcr ofSlltanwtU Tent to buffet me, Th~t
whicl\ he cals there the thorn~ in thefleJ",th.atprickt
bi111_, .ism~~n~ r~theL'. I think of a de{ertion,and4ea·
vipghinl;to ,dHlreife:offpirit)then ofa luft :For'hIs '
{cope is, togtorie i-"hil ttfjliflilms'ov..9, 10 •. Now ifit
had been a luftjithad ~not-been athingto have beelt
glQrledjn~ Agai~,it was,a m~geHgerofS~tan,whkb.
. .imports (omething;ex:ternatl.;';and it hlljfeted;him;,
'be WaS~Sj;lm¢ere'Patient init;as,a mln-biIffeted is, '
inthe exercife oflull:s; 9Ul' fpiritsare aCtive ';' and~
, b~fide~j h~ prayed,it migktdep4J't., which'phrafe T
, woq.ld, fe~ro~ to n,Otie 9~t [omething exterrtalL G ()<t
, had ,tookl1.im,afide into heQ;i,ren,:& fpoke wonder
full.t~ingsio him,and:-w~lenhe'comes down again,Sat~p muft:t~ke 'hhn tatas~e)and batter him; ,t he'
ilefhW9ulc:lh~y.egr9Wt1l pl'oud~ if it had <tlotbeen
thus b~aten -black and blew;fIe ha.d beenih hea.ven,
and,heardthe.language 0fAngtlsand Saints,thin,gs '
' 11M-to he,Ilt~ered ,: ,and now he,mull: heare by devils
th~language; of bel., ~hisQuffetin~rltike it, was;
l>;y S~tanical1 inje6ti00s '. '
_
,
, ' Secondly) befol'~ God,doth difpence greatreve..i
lations and comforts, he doth fometimes de[Ci!rt. ·
:And as before great dHheffes) which hemeanes to
leade his,children ,irit6;he fils their healts with JOY'1
lJflfpeakable, and glorious, to:.ftrengthenthem a:. !'
gainfi: the approaching conflict: (thus God:eo hear..,-,4

'

(ten his SQnaginft that great ag0~y in the gal'deB~ ;
,

"

-, "

and

'1P41kini bz Darkneffe. '
and 'combate' (m th~Cro{fe, ' trans6gu, i'ethhimon'
the Mount ,firfr:) So onthe,contl'ary, :fometimes ,
before great revelations, at:td comfott~; : to',inake
them [weet, ' and the more welcome, Godu[et:h to
withdraw himfelfe then moil:; thereby preparing
the heart for them: asPhyfitians;doe tlh<;::body for '
€ordiaUs. ' The greaceft [pring-tide -of. comfort-" '
comes in upon the lowell: ebbe ofdiftreffe.Diftl'efs
enlal'O'eth the healt, and makes ,itthirftafte.. com ...
fort the more, whereby it is made mote/capahle'of
ccnrolation : For that 1'Ulel~oldsu[ually.true;2 Cor.
5• That M ftefferings abound, fo comforts {hall: abouNd

alfo·
;

"
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'$hi:(AftS o'rdinary, wherein ;GDd d~th lealleHlsh~ '
,dark.neffe.,'
"
.

.

. '

• .

.

t "

,Owfecdhdly,we, co,meto ;theinorebrdinAr~ca,-;
" fts; wherein God difpenfeth this da;krie1fe.'El'C
"
"
I ~aj11e:particulars,) wihpl'eqtifet()n<:er?ing,th~m ' ~~l~gj!~h~~,
thIs' 'genel'aU rule. ' ;W~ iha1l7finde,~ ,thar:Qoo,goes C:0a is v~rioli4
ribtcotillan,tly' by,th~fam~r:Ule-iJri t!he difpenfation m t,hef e cfifpm;.
'f h" 1'. ' " " " , 1': ' t.. • c. h ' d r. h fat/o1lS,
~, t eI1:l: 10 aSl'loman Can 1ay,t:1'1at.1l11UCai.l ' lUc ,
fIlJes" :God :will and doth 'certainly derertmen; or ,
. that- bee alwa,ye~ doth fo ::.bu~ is v,arious·,inhi sdcli- ,
lings lWrci~ .. ) FQt[~me' irien hee1eavesfora while ,
iri 'dar.Rri~{fe, i'n~aria: iupbn, andimmeuiatcly ;aher
their conv~rlion;t l~eir funrifeth ,iil:lm,edipfe;can4 '
'contihueth fotiH noon; yea t:~llthcjr night f0'n the,
c'onti:ary ,tow~l:1'ds C>thers;tnmetimes,he. never.fhines.
m)nol'e,com.fer.tS on ta'em:t!irnat tHeir; £ira C0l'l(~,N
''

'

v~fi~=

.;

l1:.aJi

C '

A .Cbilde of Light

. · vedio~: a~aine, rome hee defeL'ts uponagr?ffe fiil
,c<»nmttted; to others hee never reveal¢s hlm[elfe .
:more at any time, then ~fter a groffe fin humbled
for, and repented of; thereby to {hew the fl'eelleffe
of his gl'a<;e. So Hkewife,fomc that have terre grac~,
and havelive<i more loofely, hee fills their failes
:atdeathJand theyhaveabtmd~ntentrAnce, with full
faile into the Kingdome ofChrij/; others that ha.ve
walke H1m'e frriCl:lywith God, and whofe ends you
wauld expett fuouldbe'tnolt glorious, he le~ves to
feares,and doubts; and their Sun doth [etin a. clq)..ld.
And the reafons why God is thus various in
,thefe his dealings, is both, becaufe fpiritwall C9>~·
FOlts tend not {imply ad ejJe, but beneifJe; not to the
abfolute being ofa Chriftjan, but his comfortablewell-being: and alfd b(;!caufei1l1'c:fpeCi: oftheirdifpenfation, they ate'to he reckoned in the ranke of
'temporall rewal'ds; and though light and aifuraQce
-is, not an eArthly, but an heAvenly bleffing, yet it is
,but a..telll!Dr4ry bleffing; and thcl'efore,as the pro.. ·
mires of other temporal! good things arc nOt abfolute,no mOl'eal'e the ,pl'omifes to giveafi"ura.nce to a
:beleever abfolute, as th()fetogive him heaven and .
falvationare .. Therefore likewifeonthe contrary,
darkrtelfe and·difheffe of cOllfcience,isbut a tempornl/chaftifement, as outward croffcs are; differing
from them one1y in the matter of them ; the one
being converfant abouuhings ofthe Qutwa.rd man;
this ofthe inward, namely) a mans fpirituaU eftat,~.
Hencetherfore in the difpenfation of bath , thongo
.-Godalwayes goes by forne rule,as in allotherde,a..
lings:of his; yet [0 as·he varies .and dealcs diffCl\~fl:t

Iy with hiscbildl'en therein; as he dothjn .dif~n..

.

:6ng

1741king in Darknene.
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.ftng outward profperity &adverlicy,Seftillc.€; the me
IItA-in} the otherJtd the end thatmttll jhlltld.ftndmt/,ing
A.fter hi1lJ, as Sot011l0fJ fayes, Ecclef. 7- r4- that i~,
gives filCh croff'e and contrary oppoftte infl:ances i'n
Doth kinds,that men might not find him Iltt in there
<w4JU, ortrMe him as the phrafe is,Rom. 9. Ult. not
fo,as to fa.y certa.inly,a.nd"infallibly,what he means
to doe in fuch and [uch cafes. Indeed in the world
to come he makes eaven'withall the world, hoW'
, differing foevel' his difpenfations of rewards or punHhments have been here; and \vhat is behind hand
co a.ny one,he then payes with refpeet to what they
have receiv~d, .rhus in matter ofCpirituall joy ana.
affurance, Godtnay vouchfafe it to one that hath
not feared and obeyed him fo much, e.s one that
walkes in darkneffe: but then if anyone hath recei..
ved more eAYNtjf ptl1iuaforehand, ~nd hath not
walktanfwerably, God confiders it as an aggniva,tion of his fin, as he:did in s%nton, whofe fin is
aggravated bythis~ I KIngs II.9,IO. that be finned
againft God,whohad appe4fttl tl him twiie :.Otherwife, if thefe comforts make a man in any proportion to fuch coft, rn9re frllitfullthen othe1's ar., I
, fee riOt but that Ged, who crowns his own graces,
will r~ward them the more; this being one meanes
.fanCti~ed, t,ofome,- to workmore grafe,as affiicH~ns are to others. Thus it is in like maner in deferdngs, and diftreffe ofminde,they being a. temporall
puaHhm~n~,God is as various in them: So as one
of mo~ ffiace~ or whom God 'intends more grace
unto~ a ' be affliCted and forfaken, when one of
leffe !hall fAigm JI4 4 King, as-it is [aid ofthe Corin- t

thians, in cafe; of worldly pro[perity: So hee iha.ll
.
S
'
have

Cor+9l IO~

.

. "have p'e~ceand liberty OElU inde,,;tl'lumph over sa.L .
'tao;and hel,and.difcomfor.t;whell, Apaft.les in 'com~ '
. £arifon,..~h~:.js.} men e~hl~nt ·in .gra~e; ; areiQ ,ro.-

fpeCl: ;o f :'£pluttuaU .cOJ;lfhCts .made JpeCf.aclu foA"...

·g"lI
. ·,,1".s
. .'·.. "".d"-en
,f'" _:· ·' -. '. ": ',', ' . ' .:'. '. ·'.,...' . . .': "

,,:!. .
,.ordin~i'Y cafes foUow~ "

~:. '

IfJp

aJe.

1 : ... ... · ·, ·
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.

. .....
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This rule \premifed,ithe
. In·cafe of car.' Firft, in·cafe'o fcatnalLconfidehce;thusPj:3 0 '• .
' .: J L.<d ~ , ' "
. ri':.
f mm
'" d'e, ' ror~
J:.
.
'ml
. cOBfidcnce. Da~ltUuiti.
'i""een 10 gr.eat::'d',lia1lLl:en'CO
whi'1e; appears by Wia at ·is faidv ; 3. and'; ~ 'that ·

as

tho~ghhea'JJin~rrebe,{)ver~night,

yet }oy cometh in,the
tnorning,anrl in thisfMn-'fhine .Dttvid looks about
hill:hand [ees:never adCllll1Lap,peat;e in view,tnat
might;againe ,edipfe hiscomforri, then nee grew
IconfidehtJup<}u no ',dthergmund :bllltprefcnt ien1e:,
:lhinking it -Wlould:alway.es be fa withh~in; ,and Co
,tG'llfred in:thal.t Icomfol1t he had at p-refent,'a sifnow
;be icoud.d rief\1:er,ha'Voe:been tl~0ubled'f{) again :(~sitl
[J;leh cawesl.goodfC)uis:are'aptto thinke P, NoJrl'[ /hltll
lIJe'VU /Mr,clmve.d, fayes :i).tvids',( his was fcarnallconfid.e'ri'~ .and God toconfotind ,it {hides lhimfelf<: a~
gain€, iver.· '1~ ,
.
iCarn311 conr... - ,ihlow,airnaU.cIDl!lfidenoo is eithe,f r
'.
.
dC~lCC in,tlucc .... !!lira; 'when we tl'uftro f.g,ilfe-fio-neS'fhuffied in a,i..
thJng~_
·n· b' . ....1 . . . . 0 .. "'- f ' , 'h t. In tl'ulHng ) mo.ng~u~.ue.; W 1Ci' '15 mCt~le,l!lt eVell t<> il:)eleeV~t.'s:t at
t,of;.\~C lig~cs , ~re inth{d;t~tf'Df ~rarce'.i andhh.lVegoode:viddnce's.,
tn"'( ~lll:r with
c ,'lt :;Wr0'Y~'to'
1" ·. ~ol bo:'eblerwlt
,t
• h 4. r :r. .... "d
~/'c .
,t o fl' )eW' il;or
': {'nOre 'loun .
· 11.

fi

,~J

'

e!Ywcnces, doe :o ten :rake ':togethel'~anyothe1:
,fignes that :are bilt 'ptohitble,jl,ea,and w11k11 a'rede··
.ceitful1, & but :common ItO hYpOct'ites; this' W~' at1e
apt to;cio,e, to·uke many thi1'lgS a:s ittfaUibleft.grles
which are not': As many.are f-aid l'111?J'anitl;to.dUfJYe
to the better fide by fiat/,ery- ;. fo irta Inart~ bearL
many'til.iC-e £ignes wiii come in" andflatl~eta man,
-

•

.

.

.,3:'

.atlu.;. .

'll}

and gi¥ethcirtefi;imoor,:an~ f~ak' t~eJame :t~~ns

"',

utue·evideaees.oo.e•. Now ,God~, 1lo:dlfcover.w liucn
ate f3;l[e,an~~which are Jiot~leavesa man: ancli then '
hewill,nade. alL his-falfe !ignes to,!ea.ve·him tW alae:;. ','
,tereus. ufeco doe ;. and·,to,be but as,broken:teeul!f.a-

meng,tih~fe ~hicb. are [oundi and Whole,. ~6 faile,
and di[qUieth llu ;,hk€ reedsthatbreake, when· any ,
ftr~{fe is put to them, and [0 to run into his ha:nd;,.,

. Or, [econdly, when we: put-roar much of OUt' i. Putting tOO
confidenGe ·upon !ignes-tho
. ugh true") aridtrufrtoo much
contit:.
den~c: onftgncl.
much tOicomfot:ts an d' ,rormcrl'eveiati ons ,and.wit;..
'neifes ofGods Spirit, and;t00nl1 graees:;whkh,a'rc
all but creatures, acts of God; uponus and in: llS' ;
when therefore weIer: a;lhheweight:ofour-fapport
to,hang:on thefe; G0din this cafe·ofhmr. leavesns;
'Fha no ftefl)foU',dtlrcjoyctin .hirprefence. , "
"
, Orthirdty, when wethink.graces an:dcol11for~s 3When w:e
are{6rooted-in: OUf fel ves, that Wee' negleCt God ~~g~(:l~i~OJfu~
and: ChriftJQrtheuphotding~increa[e-,and: exercire ' Upll01ding out:
ofthem. ;then~God· withdraws' thelightof there, . graces.
that we may haverecourfeto the' [pring, and wel- ,
head. Astoo:muchrconfidertte in the:power ofln~
hereJjtg1Iace~cau[ed Chrift to:lc:tve Pet~rto·the' po;.
wer ofun,.fo the like confidencealfoin ~he power
ofgrace,cau[ethGodwleave ustotheguiltof,and
, "
, terroul'sthat come by fi n. '
" The Jecond ca[e~ Foi' neglel1ing [ueh predOll'S' 2. Cafe. '
opportlmities ofcOrl!fortsand refi'efhings as G od:hath For neglc.B:ing
youch[af~dlasfor the-negle6!= ofholy duties, wher- ~f~;i~~~~~~\t:s ,
10 God d!d offer to draw mgh to us; the Sacra- comfor~s.J
, ments,Prayer,&c. SOCAHt'),.4,5,6,7.Chri£1: frood '
at the qoore and knoekt, that is,moved the heart of
theChul'ch there to pi'ay, 01' pelform the like duty
.
'.
S2 - .
,. in
j

\", ~'

.4~hilde, of

Light
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, in which,·he ufeth to come into the heart and vifi~
', ' it'; he ()ffel'ed to affift her, andbegan to enlarge and' "
, prepa.re her heart; but fhe n;,a4e excufes : upon this" ,
Chrift went pl'efently. away; only he left behinde '
him an impreffion, aJCNt'ofhimfel(in her heart; tV;
4, 5, 6. enough to nirre henlpto ~eke him, in the '
fenfe ofthe'want ofhim;t\.s in defertion Godufeth ,
to doe.
3.cafo. ' :' Thirdly, in cafe ofnot exercijing'thegracNwhich
l~or nOreXcr" a man hath; not fiirring them up, &c.when Chri";'
~Hing gr:lC~s. {Hans are as it-were betweene fleepingand waking,_
which was tine Churches conditioninthatCttn. 5.2.\
thenalfo ehdfr deferts. ,To p¢rform duties With,
, the inward man halfeawake, as-it were, and halfe
afleepe ; t(J,pray tU ifwt prttyednot ;(as on the contra:.
, ry, weare to,uJe the world M ifwe ufed it nit:) Thus;
" to do the w~rk ofthe Lord negligently, this pl'ovoketh
God to abfenthimfelfe; as hee'dicl there Cant. 5.2;
, And [oz Pet. I. 9. He that licketh theft t-hings) that
is, u[eththenlflot; negleeting to.adde grace t~' gr4u,
'(as the ,Jormer words ,expound that phra.fe ; and it
~gr~es with the like elfewhereufed: a.S Mdt. 25.29.
He that l1feth not his talent,is faid not to ht/!ve it. 'I'D
'him that 'hatf, .fl),dlbe given~ and from hi11') that hath"
not ,&'c. ).A blindm({e foone falls 011 {uch a man,and
heforg'etteth all that ever he had (as wa.s opened a..
fqrc.) And indeed there j.g' flO. reafon that, a rnan
ihould have prefent comfort of.fi"~fI,rc grace-when he
negleCts the fife of prejent grace. E{A. 64-1" God
c.omplaines that.there was none that ftirredt"pJiifIJ~
felfe ; and foi' thIS, GodwtU ~vroth. Wher~as other..; ,
wife,v . 5. Goel meets with him that worketh 'r igbtmf
JleUc,. a.nd,. rejoyceth in him that rejoJcetlno ,worlt '

righte:... '

'ftJalkin,g in Da~kndre.
. ri~ht;~; ufneffe, G~d _ ~eetes fu~h, and, rejoyceth

-•,

wIth, anddrawes nIgh unto them: butothel's, that
ftirnor. up themfdves, God roufeth and ~irHhem
up by: terrors, He that walketh according to thh' nile.,
felice he m him, Gal. 6 • 16. not elfe. Though comfore is not alwayes the prefent nece{fary fi'uit of
righteou[neffe, yet it is never without it. , "
, . FOU1:thly, in cafe of fome gr~ffe committed It- - 4.
g~inft ltght, tmhHmbltd for ,or'pro'Vtng (Canda/fJlIs, or In c:l.re of IOOll1
of old jinnes long forgotten.. I will give' inftances. grofic lin.
of each particular.
" ' .- ·
Firn; for fome ~r?fs fin ~ommitted agtfinj light. ' . I., .
Aninftance-forthts IS D(wld. Whothollghhe was Ag31Ofihght.,
a man after Gods he are, yet·wemeete withhim·of-, .
ten complaining,as om thanvas fi·equently. inthefe '
, defel'tions ; amongfi: other times, once iflthe·"I 19.
Ppt. z 5.28, ver. where ,hu[0111 cleAvuh utito'thi :dlfl,.
ahd:is:even at deaths dool'e) fol' :hee [ayes, qUicken'
me,.he meanesitiri regai'dofthefenfe 'o f Gods f~~
.voflr, ~hich 'i5,bettertbmlife~ \v:hkhalfo is the-mea;;. '
ning ofthat phrafe,that his fOliledid cle4ve Imt~-t~e'
dfJjf; thatis, was ' brought .to -the' apprehfnfion of
death,thereforePf4·.2~z.'l5... Chl'i.[lllponthe_Grbjfe·
, (of whom theP[alme is made) c·ryes our:; t hat.cGdd
hAdflrJiden him, and !;rDught'h'iJ (oute to,the d;ljf of
death ,<and David fayes.h,e-re'al[o, that hid fot~le me!.i,.
,ed,:"ndwd,s Jiffolved, ev~nall the powers0fit ,,,ere
loofned)ahd faHedwithio him at th~ fenfclof Gods
wrath, even· as waxe melts before the fire :.' ordina;:,
rily we findin Sdipmre' n0 fucheminent de[e1-tiori:~
l;>ut we find rhe calife ofit not far,6if,1£t.v.e·read on:
10 hel'e, in thei90 vel'. 'Jlemovefrom:mc ':(faye~Dit;'
'lIid) theJV~y 8/lyi'ng.: He points to:the foa.l'e of" his; .

pn

,

S; 3. .

heal't~ ,

" ,,"i' '

'11;,0 , '

'h~a:rlt;).,~lld;~~e1\eil"fhis~ gri~fe ta:y:~~a:~idi3;tnQng.~ "
dl¢1:CortupcJ:ens;"had a lymgJpl1:tt·) m,the:I Sam.. ,
'Z' l ...1.;D,avid ve!.'yrQu~dlyte11eth I:\y.o or: thl'ee~. lyes '
,togetlier, when:be:B.e,d:fr01U'S4ftb, andcu.metQ:J1hi~

.mo.lcG.h, who feating;to harboU:I 4im becau[e':of
S4U.t., askt hi-in' whY:lhe wa~ ~ldne:r it being a. fufpi..
' dOllS thing;\ that;neJogreatruman,thol:lldi have' 110
great.eJi tra.ine tQ,attend: hi:l11:,; and didi argue:l!hat. he
flet]'as,aprofcllibeci,pecfo1'l, and: then it' wouMbe
,dangemuS:tCl fofter, him.X o this,heanfwets round~ .
ly;Tbat the King had commanded hi~4.b#ji1t~fJe;the1!e
iS~:0n¢:lye;:~lJ'ld,that the King h-adcommanded'himle-

cre-fie:in; it,t~eteis;a.nother:andbecaufe'myI~rv4nts

fi,l" O~l,ldn0.t: k,11:0"w, jt~lhave fent t:~emawattoJev:eral1

pl~\:~~, tb~teJ;s.a,.thu;d:: · and'agame, at:t~e: 8". vet~ 1
haflJ.~m)t:1n:oughtmy fWQrd~e~4ttfe the:Kmgs bufinejJe
req,"i~.dbAft~ there· ~a.foulth-1ye. Davia went on
he·~eina way oflying:; they wereall~made:~ andide;.
1ibe~atelyes. ,' O.t:11el~fuchlike fpeeches:of his" 'as

thitt.l$a11;l.1..7,lf:. J;o.where·hetold:Ac-hijb; That-he

went tfgai:nJltheiSQuthefludalt.,andagaitijtheSottth
.ofthlN~nites) vel'. Io.,when as:hewent :againftthe
GeJ1mrites dn-d the. 4matekites., v,cr:;-8 ••fomeexcufe,
becal.l(e ' thofe: natkms ' b~r.derC!d over againfl th~
Sonthofludah) and the South of theI(enites: andfo ,
make OUt a truth inthathis fpeech: hut yet the laft
verfe,thatJayes that·.Achifb beleevedDltvid,implyes
that asheundedl:oodit~ fo Davidindeed meantit, .
as ifhe had gone up agai nil: his OWnc countrymen;
and then it can no way be excufed. Thefetherefore
being groffe fins~fins aga.inft light,(as ofall fins Iy- ,
ing muft needs be fuppo[ed to be, becaufe ids aga.infi that truth which rifeth up in theminde) and
•
IS '

.":

"'nJalA';,zg. ;i1~Dat:l<pe:tre.. ,
,

,.'

i:1':~

art.,

isaftn wherein:a'mal1~ mind~ !aiews
Cl:1Mj,n,g;:,
and wit; a1llda fi~, whiCh-whenthe ~ruthis:di[,o" ,
vered ,pr()vcs'cxceeding Ihamefull ;an.-a fcaE. da~.pus5' ,'
thereforetHisiin,fefpecially when it 'h~ pP.'e,nJpmc; [
while go.~e on in by-him,.W ~kh,thetefQ'l1e ~·he, ~a.l)~.:
a: wtly.oJ'IJmg,lay heavy ot;1, hu11101)gafte~:! , T;he;l:~~ .
fore he entreats God to take the lqad Qfit off,; fl.e- .
mov.e frDm me th~w~J oflying ,;i~W~$ :tlW lo~d; heJ~~
ofwhiph didlyeI0: heav:y-on~hjm,,' ~s,j~P;li¢iJ~p..'hi~ !

fouleto ,the :dll! tJf death, as hee ,had, 'b,ef9i~, !:~m~, '
ned:' ,'. ..',' ,,'... ", , ~", ' ".. ',', ' ': , ,', ,,.
; " ,,
WI·
. . .
pI"';
, ':So for.the{ec(}nm41aiiicUl;1l"lncafe} aiirfn.e.p,elzpi 2. I/l,c~re of
.lit 11_ 'bl .If'. · ' ',..1
C. rr: d
~ 1: t.. ','
rome ./in noc
thrtJUtr; y rJJt~ ' e,'1sJQr,,~t~ ~OJhel'!e .; '9.r-!~.'W!l~~.~}Y~', tl-ii'ollgbly
commltt;ea'lt, weMdffl'1fi;st-okeepetl's f~qm$1-p~:, hu~blcd for.
inc'
'
'
o it liO be fin,or not(ohainous;/ol,'we-re
" , dO\:1btJfllU
. ' ,' " ' "
whether it wereia,.u1\lne ,o:r'jl0,, '\il.'ld fQ W~Ji~) l~lith !t~
aC'km.')~leag ino'bea'ljn;;anQ t.0 :bl;lrth~ ~wtfe~~~
witb idti .our:c0:1'lfe11i~;but,G:U;~'jl~a,rjlj~'ra.~~ p,~ ,
iitiher'to ;d~are, ()uifelv~ ,in i.t:.3sit ~~:li~ly Pl1;vid'
did in the',cafe ofhis;ni\U:l'tner Oirri4h,;, he ~~ ,.dop;e

,

, i1!f<!>.o\lld1ningly~,iU.iS het:l:i~u;glM: h~~P\lM:~ka!~~J~i;nt _
fe.lfsari4 wMl~ his,hands Wit!SPf ftlf p?4f!bn~:4~{ qk'P./M '
~ivp,(faies'hey that did-clUt, hi~ll pff ft(~£ffw,~~crdt:,:<tJ~ur:e.iho;'e.ttl w£.l1 JU 4nptker~. AndJ~·ih~~iP.11(4~~~' '
:i:~~ii iriI ,. ; 2~.' !G~i:Hd1:: thisJ:af(d*jilgs.lu,~~q~hC;

.,ta:cR,'l'{4~ 3'1.~"(;Itisdlolig11t :~hati .J?ifa1.me-.w~~:~~-,

'as:~~ldf .a~ ; ihe ! ~i;, Pf~l., ·upop : i'b$ , o.~~qQ~l . Df~li;S '
,m;ri~thet.~ ~ridjncloed itlffiay feem~!'fQ,'t:hey ar;e:tu:

,:nedfoiie,(!rtQg(tthel·~:, a5 migh,t ,b~,~l~wfl l iP.,:;mWY

{¢.'l~iou~ar$ ·i':~r~tfenns ,beip.g:k.,Il~''W11.,~A9~~qW~
:{t~~(l&liOtJls,~ ~ft~!if ~wa;.sjn~:e~m~ pJJWl gtl-¢Jy,;·:a.~ ,hl:
"the.end he ·du~~wh~ J;ll:m"klpgith~ .H,;?J#f.1 ;!be ,ijp.pd

, ~~;cl~,pen~nte,.1ni ~hib¢l1l1~t;~h~t, lm~y £0 ,f~~~,

,

," .

Now Dil/vidWas loath 'to Cbl'ne tothis~that .1rtur~' ;

. ther being done fo\cU1mingly, he could hardly!bee: ~
brougl~t'to confeLfe·i!\folDU{:h asin feerer, much ,
leifepubliq\lely; ~~d,inthis ,ca.felayes liis.handfo,·
(orelyon ·him, that his nat'fJr:a!l:m0iftflrew4s ,. dryed
1~p~as, that Pfaltnetells us, (forinmen froubltG in .
. 'confcience, theirtrouble of mindcaO:s their bodies
o~et:i:intoa:s gl'eat,hears,ismen thatarein'burning .
fea-vers, foP.IAt~ t62~ 3. irtthe, like fit, lie [ayes hi•.
/;oneSwere bNrntlike an het/rth j) and this was without interD;liffion day and night ;a~dthus he la.y ro.cringi'fo h.ee expreifeth his :qriage in his.:toltUl'e, .
.Hkeamaief.tCtor ori the rack" ' ~houghhaply he cry-. .
cd dU~l fon'nercytoGocl, yet becau[enot with a..
bro,ken heart~ · God therefore accounted it but as
roarillg, that i~, the voice of a beafi:.as it were, 1"11ther theri ' the voice .o f a Irian humbled for his
fin •. At1dw~y was David plino the ,rack thus,? h~~
would not confeffe;and humble Jum[elfe for hIS
fin; Iw.cJ ]item, anaytt,rbared) ver. 3. aftillbrok<!n
heartedconfeffion mightliave faved all this tor,,:
merit. But when in the end I foidI ivould cbnfclJe my
.fiJl, ver. 5.a.nd in his heart he refolved once to la.y
opertallthat fin ofmurther)and adultery in the circumfi:ances of ,them, then God pardoned him, (as
yoU know he ' did) for Nathan comming to him,
told him~ as [0 on as buta wordofconfeffion began .
to fall from him, that his fins were pardoned. And
yet afterthat, ·as appeares in the 51. pral. God did
not yet reftore comforts and the joy ofhis (atvati8Hto
. him, (for there he prayes for it in the 1enfe Qftbe
want of it) not undl1 he had publiguely ~ohfe~ it .
~tfo,. and throughly

humbled himfelfe; It havl~

.

ca.ufed

1))ttlkingin 'Dark;peffe.
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-c1-u-Ce-d-t-he, t-~-em-t-'es-'o-f-G-o-:d ,io,k!~~1lel'-'-fm-e-;-G-o-d-:-.~-,r...~;....,\;11,....,d-..........--·
have a pubHque fatisfadldii glven~ , " . .
: Sowhen die incefiu'ous perfonhad commItted
thadin, I Cor. ", I,-9. for whkh,as then he wasnot
hUGlbled(forafierwardsinthe :2 Cor'~'7. when
'he was hHwbled indeed, he bids them &~mfort him)
yet till tha~ his humiliation was a.pparen~, he hi,ds
them todelwer {ifchetn onetoSatan, to the ,4lylour,uo
, the tormentor wi th him, t9. th eprince of darkneife
to ' rel'rifiehim ,and amiCi: 'his [pirie. Now the
meaning of that delivering him , up to Satan,
was that he fuould be {olemnly excommunicated,
which when it is performed as it ought to be,In the
name of the Lord· lifw,:and with the power of the ,
LordJefus; then as the Church cuts them off from '
communi'on withthem, [0 God from'communion
with hiQlfelfe, and Hcnvithdrawes allfellowfhip
with theirJpirits, (as wasbefotededared) and{o ,
leaves them alone itt darkneffe,:and to d€fertions;
and not only fo,but delivercth them, up to Satan, not
wit~ a commiffionto cary them on to moi'~ lin (for ,
, theene! propoundedby the A potHe, was therehy
to dejlroy the jl4h~v. 5'. 'nottonourHb it by Pi'OVO- .
' ~irig him to more fin) but to terri fie 'and affii£!: his ~
, confciencel and to ftir up therein the guilt of fin, '
and terroursfor it. ' Which God fan&ifiesto hum..
b1e'a man, and comortifie'the.fleih, and thus when
that Corinthian was excommunicated, and given
up to him, did Satan deale with him; for 2 ,COl'. 2.
7. he w.asnigh· beingfwatl~wedltport()omfJch foro»,; ,
and thlSQccafioned by S alan, whoJe d(1)ic(swe &re
1J(Jtignortlnt~/; [ayes ~he Apofile, Vel'; 'I, I • Now as
"~veryordinallceJ1~t~ apropir peculiar workit,is,

. ..

" .

' ' T . ,

appo,inte,rf

~pP9i"nte4fol'; an inward,effeCl:to accompanYi~.itl '
a mans fpirit : So' this, and that proper 'effect, 2nd '.
inw~d workhlg apq ~v~ntof this great o~difiah~e
'ofe"comrpuni<:;a.r.ion, is )t'el'for,a~dforQw, and de,;
'fevtion offpjrit; thereby 'to l1umblearuan;.'even "
"as it is th~prQp'et effect of Sacrame.llts to c01\lvey'

'and to ;(:oijvey, theft,deDt .
:the sp;rit.. And when this ordinance is negletltd 'or
, (lmitt~d,whe~n yetgmfs andfcandalous 'fins req4irtl "
it; then .amau be1on.gingtoGod, Godhimfelf of~
ten work~ th\)5:, andinfl.icts this 'on him without
that ordjp~n~e! ·Xhusbe·dealt with DAiVidancJo~
. tlH;r~~ft·crgro~~fins~·G~ in~v3Jrdlyexcornmuni..
c<lt¢s.anq <;'fI.:U~th¢Jil.'l o.ut ofhis prefenre, aind from ·
aU·qprpfqrts .in;b.is\>l'din:atlCfS, although.they~re
. ~.ot. l~ft1fedby'm~{ltocometoth~rn: dealihghere~
in~, i.sa ftt~he~' ~h~t.is 'a puhliq:llIt tna:gifir~t:c') with 'all
. Ul1t1111ychH~¢ :1.:atier· [¢me,g11eat :n1ifdem:ean6ur;
th9!Jgh h~ 'qll ihim UQtof',;yet:h:ema:y f~lld him to
ih(M:i\\Qk,t9·he for example f4ke, iJrip\ifoned:,for:
the. G~otqr ~o '~4\kehim, andtoc,lap ironsonhim,to'
h~Y41 hilJI.clQw.n~im:"(jthedungeQn.,·where hI feesi
nQ.light) ~nd .lmothdittl~; eafe;where he is ·info: .
Itrwi~, ': ~~qQitiQrt~ ~s hee ,c,thneither {ic,nor ftand;
not lit\ WS :Elih.It¢:x:pr~{f'¢~h it, lob 36. 16. he ,caHeth
~omfort '.I.odaifu(a;nce,

it, brirJ:gi1f)g~fJt.g, al}r'll#p14ie~flnd' hilidinl, them in fit, t~ysan~ fIJf!J.d:s ~f4}liCJiQt;.;& then1he jhews t,hem their
tr.An.(gr'eli~nl

IjrJdw.h(?rdn :theyJQ/W,el(Jxceedea,v.S.,9.,
And ihiq, for . Yea". ~11\{lthlrqty, thisG-od' doth not o'11ely pre~
j;n\ ItJl1g 6nce (~\1tJy after the (ins were committed ,but ' fome:.·
~omI11~ttcd, ' ~hl.1eS, a long while afiJe\', and that when they harte ·
~"e$l Qf~en confeft. Yea). aad'afte.r that-God'h4th.
. pl\l'~ql\ed cllel}l. 0j[O,in out confdanccs, ~. w~ll as·
k;, ~:J(d(

I

:

itr\

.

.
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. Tvdl*~g.
ii, O,arkneff'e. '..
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'

",in ~eaven;ttt. t,he g~ilt,ni~y ~.~m;n a~~d~~H\~ :~~av~
(us In darkntffe-. -Thus IqIJ :t~ i
Fotthejins iJf~ts
~-~olJtb (which qtl~fiiorileffe he had humbled b1~-nf~lf
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'"Forand: had. ' affurance of the pardon of; yet)' Oed
:4f:icl'write bitter thing's 'a$ttillj him, fOl·'th(!~ iliany
.ye:ues atier,and: n:a~e: httn'.poflefJe them, as h1ll'tfelfe
- fpeakes. God~ave!ll~ ove~ to the Gaolet,C\.oa put .
,him inc 0' the t1'ttle'e~fe tn pn[ofl, Tho#;pHtti!fl my/t!et
-i.nto tht p' dcli:s~ fayes he ver;z 7. For as the powetof
, fi,~ ainchhe l~w:. ofJili is but,hiP3lrt doti~ aWiy,.i~ .
our-meflibers, fo In fJ#r eonftunces the glltlt (jfftb is
likewi[~ but in' Far~ dotTIe.away;:itf,regard OfOU1' apprel1ertftons. df1!h~ pal'~ofl, ofthem' ;, andtherefore
,as dlofelutl:s we haa I!hought 'dead, ,31nd thaltt,the,
w6uldrleverhaverHcm,again, do forntiriles' teY'ive
arid trottble'usafrefll, comming .withnewiffaults;
foinHke ma·nner may-the g,t1~lt>ofthd[e: nns"tevivc
, ,Which we: t-1~ought.1onga;fol'e,had·, b¢en' pa;tdOrte'di~
and aifterthe' e:ommi'flion of fome new aCt) Or for:
getftilneife,of the old} and fecurity. ~bout theIR;
-Goci:m'aY letthemloofe upon llsafreih, tliatwe-e
Jha:ll;16oke.uPQli: th6m); ~s, if they neVer had been

pard'ol1ed. ·'

,.

, . No\~

. '"

, - ' '" .' , , ','

the tea[on of all there pal!ticulars, both The Rc.1 Coa ' , '

wJi~ gl'dffcdins,efF¢cially'ifagairtR: Hght)w hertrtot o~ aU,
cOfffefl'e~Ehr01l1ghly ,fhould yet after ntany yeates
callus irtt6fuch fits ofdefertio-n'"is
" , ," •
: ':gecattfetherbil1 we rebeU,agai,nft'Gods fpirit;
'an'dthdt-fp'it1ftt:; IM,nos tra01af."utA. n:D-bi; trlit-1atHi:,
d0th, dea;le~ith:' us',as. we·with hihh' Ifybli gfiidt&e
him, heegr1tv~s 1011; If you ~~e~elt ag~infthhi'l'>. hee
iights 'a.g~i;rttty.~u;;aSal'iefic:m:y:: fe):E[ay''63,.io:rhcy ·
r.c1Jetttll,ltn'dll~e4t his hDly:Spi;itjp!Jertfore IJe WM tllr.;.

T

~he"

,

.A q,UJe ·of .Light·.
. net/to he their tn.emy,irnd:he foltght Againft them t

nov.;

againft light is called rebellion, [0 J()b 24. I I.
WI~n men goe ao@ut to extinguilh and darken the
light of direClisrJ., which · God had fet up in their
hearts to guide the~rpathsby) Godputs out the
light If comfort, and [0 leaves them to d~rkne{fe.
Butefpeciaflythen, when our hearts are [oJull:of
guile, as we plead that they are nonns; or extenu..
ate them,as Da'lJidjn alllikc:lihood did, Pfal. 32. in .
reference towhich he fayes, in 2.V. of that Pfalmc,
That that man it a bl~(fed rnttn in wliomis nogteile,a;nd
in the) I. Pfat 6. Tholl defireft truth in the inwIZ1d
part!; David had dealt guilefully a.nd deceitfully in
that fin ; if man keepes a ·fin under his tongue, and
win not be convinced of k, nor bting it forth by
(onfeffion; God in that cafc·brings himt.o ~he racki
as they doe Trayeors toconfeffe ·: and lflt be that
any of our old fillS revive Jand cau[e there terrours.,
it is ·becaufe we began to look on them as·paa and
gone, and thought we needed not go on to hum..
hie our fe1vesany more for them; making account
. t;hey are fo ·buried)3.s that they will never rifea;gain;
w hen as the remembrance of them fhould keep us
low, and humble us all bur dayes. It is laid tothe
(harge ofthem in the·l6. ofEze. 22. Thdtthey reM
membrednotthllt they layin.tlJeir hl09d. We are apt to
think that time wca.res outthe guilt of fins: but to
God they are as frenl as ifthey had been committed
.
~ .. 5.,
yefiel'dny jand therefore nothing weares them OUf!
5. Clift.
b~lt repentance", Greadins f01;given mull: not be
Of,a fll1 Lbornc forgotten.
. ,
. .
..
fpirie und~r.
Fifi:ly.,incafc 0fa fil1bborn £HffefpiritunuerOllt{JlItwanl aml~
.h
Il
~ionj.
ward.a{fl"(lCtJ.O.11S; w
en we.wJ:'11 notmend) nor HOOp·
EO fin

to!.

rvalking in Darkne{fe.
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This may be pal'rof the care mentioned
Efay 57· 16. Where God alleaging che l'ea[on why

he contended with a poore foule ofhis, he gives an account ofi-t , ver.l1· you fhaU fee where the quar..;.
fell began)~or the ini qu!ty ofhis C~'TJetou(nefJe I Wft,f
wroth ; tha~ is, [or fame lflordmate affectton,which
we call cDnc,tpifcenCl; he mentioneth not agraffe act
of fin committed, fo much as fame luft harbored for which God began to be angry, and to fbewth~
effeCts ofchae his anger in [miting him, haply with
fome outward cr?lfe £irll:; 1 W4S wroth and[mote him-;
- and \vhen that dld. no good, God began to be more
angry, and to hidehimJelfe : I hid my fMC: and this
he-fpeakesof inwardaffiietion, whkh he a1[0 calleth,_v. 16. Contending with theJoule, andfo fat' lea.~
ving it, as thatt he f}irit was rettdyto faile; it:came
~o inwardafflietion in the end: and hefunherintimates the cau [e ofall this, He went on frowardly is
the way ~f his he~rt~ When lighter, and- outward
ftrokes will not take us off; God leaves and de[erts
oUt' Cpirits, and wounds them. A~d the reafonis;_
for! in this cafe what courfe elf€:fhould -God ~t({ke,fOl'either he mull: give him up to hardnefs ofheartj
a.nd leave him to his fiubbomnefs,and fo hee fllOUld
. have loft ·his, childe ; .but-that-God is reColved hee
will not doe; I will hettle h-im,faith he;v.l 8. -When
•.therefore the heart remainesfhibborne tlfider:ocher
~h'okes, he hath no way left in his ordinary courfe
and progrefTe, in the way of meanes, but to laylhokes upon bios fpirit., and wOllndthat. And thisyoke is like to break and tame himJ ifany; ForthiS'
he cannot beare: -other outw:ard affiidiohS- mans
~ul'.a.ll fp-irit, ftoutneffe, anJal1bbornnefl~maY'

-

T l'

beare., -, .

Itl* .

& C1Hlae ,rifLight

., '

. .,~~...........-:.b-_e~,a;J!-:e-;;,a-nd7. :-'h\li7'~7'h-;,b-.o-r-n-e-:";v-en. :-in~.h-,e-at-;-h-en-:· · -m-e~tt' ~~t:'f-he":"y
b~.ve endured·~.ny ,t1~~~p rathe,n;hen ~ee J>Ui: 0\l.,t of
their way ~ '1'hc fj!trtt.1!J 11J411iW:Jlt ft4tamett$lnjir11li~

·tics:;but iflthis.:, the fjirit ftli!esi~the.m) vet~ 16. '0:~ .
th~r afRiaiQn~ are. bu.t particular j·but as taking
. [Q.~l:\e. fiarl'es O,f t;:QmfQl't o utQfthonrmament,Y7fle:n
oth~rsa(e. Qilll~ft to£hinetQothem:hu~wll'en God~

co~ntenilince, is hid,

the Sun itfelfe~~ thefQuntain\ .

9£ lig ht is dad~ned, and [0 a:generaU darknetre b~.;.
taUs, th~m : and thet:efQfe' then. the heart is driven

to c;.oci-,and: hto-keoifl'oJ;);l',aJl things: elfe;andthe~
God d~ligh..ts, ll<i> refh)re andco G:omfu~ ~a: man·a. .
gaine. ~ wi.lt. re.fto.r.~ c'~mf(Jr.o(J hi"" Vel'. 18.' . . ;-,-... .

~. 6. .
6. Caft.

. Si~ubly~incafe ofde~erting ~is t~'uth, :, and' n0t

profeffi;ng it, an:d appea:171ng for

For deICrtingtoidQe'lt.

his truthwhcll
. called
fcfie it.to pro-

It

when he calls us

Inchts cafe hele.fc. many'ofthe Martyrs;

many of whom, efpecially untilhhofe in~
' ,;uee~

dayes (hA
. h Ct.· G
" <>...':l. ,•e.,a;n-d~
W.J:N,n Wl:tl!le
. 'Oi'r.p e·1's- mClh
the 1igh~ ofit, God ga;ve n;lore ftrertgth alfo) aad
«llm.e.thie1'laL[(); did' defert thetrutltforaw'hite,and
~hen\ G.Qclin refpett.of c0mti0rt ·defertedtherit.~ andl
~hen' they' reco>vering ,G~ds. faNourag~ine:, UpOll
repentatlce anda;oew r~f01u1:ioo, take[,l', tofl[ic~ to
t:he_pl'Qfeffion' Qfthe t!t'utb,"wha1ie~er ' came of it{
that their deIertio.n rnadethem. the.more boldand
,rc[otme.And' thiswasjn part I~'lIIh$l cafe, whohlt"vi?g 3!comn,liflion.' feale.d him t,') goe to 1f.in·eveh,
wl~h aroeffagefrom God; hewlchdrew nmlfelfe,
& went a;nother way; and. God in the midft ofhis'
fecurity,cans himinto'awha.les belly; & when'bee
wastl~ere, God withdr~ws. him[elffrom' L1:iJ1;l~ ~s if
be meant never own him 11l0re ; infol'l1uchthat
JonAh fayes, Chap•.z. >4'.'TIm" IfA;d) I -~41''''It'I!
.1,,1' \

'

~r",.ttr.~t<$:

<
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, thy)re[envc. Andt'~ere is this e9.uity in this gealiCJg of GodthllS wIth us !, That ~s when We are ,,./hamMo/Chrill, thc :punil11ment fitted toit ',is; Tnl/t' :'
chrijfftJifl6tAfiwned ofIU : [0 when we will not witne~for(JodJ tbereis .norea[on His j}irit jbQuld,witnq[e to us. And [0, when we [~eme to ev~4.e perrecution for the Croi1'e of 'C hnft, .then ItlS meet, "
Goal iliouldmeet with lls,and tikells in handhim- ~
, felf; which is fal'worfe~
,
, " " . '.
§'7.
, Seventlhly iucafe oflmthankfulne{fe, :and too
commonanefi,eeme hadofafi'urance, a.nd liglit 'o f 7. C4Je~
Gods countenance,andoffreedomef1'Om thofeter- .OfllnthankL'
'
' h' h
I '111; W1:l 1t
. 'h'',.tS flllne{f'efor
for"
rours an d'.dOlJh.>tmgs
WlC
' 'OBersare
mer comforr
, a fin Chdftians,are apt;o ru~ into::~or'asd~e~lig~t, :
s.
, of t~e Sun., becau[e It 15 ordInary, IS not regardea; ,
none minde it orlookat the SUn, hut('~s hefaid) , '
when it isin theccHpfe ; So,9.€ontlnuaU fun..:1'hine!'
ofO'ods favour enjoyed, O'ccafi9neth 'bUtacotn.: "
mott:efie¢mofit. And im chi's cafe God witiluraw$ ~
thofe cQmforts)and atfurante . ~ beca;ufe theyareihe '
grea~efia:nd {weeteft comforts (J)f aU other' \ ',o:rtd' .
Which to abufe or nott~value,of;aJ ut:be,r,pl'ov~kt!s
Jll'oft, . ~her~fol'e in thisca~ Go(h.akesthmt1 ;~~ay,.;
. Fons 1/1Jf.'l'.9. in care: ofb~itigunthankfltr:t~'1'f,()Ul.;':
ward mercies) God to:oke them dWJth andl v~(ili~~ed
I

p

. thetll~t :ag.ain,; tilhhey'efteemedthelnbett~l'~'tl~d:
, acknowledged ',whence th:eyhad tbetln ': ' Soal(u 111
,fpidtuallatfui'ance; light ,and :colllfolt, .Goth '<;'o,t

, iii likf :niQn~l· tt€.~le.
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Cit A p.XIII. .
Thethird generall head:; ,Th~ Ends for which God leI.,'Veth his children rlnto this darknerre. FirjJ, {tlch iii ,
tf:re drawne from .God, and his fMthflttnejJe, ~G.
.

'; '

,"

,

. ',

~

.

.'

OW l:f ll~~om.eto th?[c en1swhich,Godmay
, ' have 10 thIS hIS dealmg wIth one that~al'es
and obeyes him,whkh are many:and holy ones" ",
'F.iril:, to fhew his power and faithfuln~{fe)in up~\
holding, l oaifing up, and heaHrigfuch aJpirit againe
as hath beene long and deadly wounded with jn":
ward ten'ours; which is as great an evidence ofhis
, power as any. other; ,and therefore faithR eman,
Pral. 88. ,1 0., Wilt thouJbewlvonders to the dead? /hall
, thy lllithfulmi he declared ifJ dejJruf:tioh? Vel'.,II.
That :is, in raHing my [oule up ,againe to joy,and '
comfort, ' whicH 'is as much as to 'raife. up a.dead
man; ,nay mOl'e,as much as-to raife up a [oule alrea,dy in kell; for the fame ttrroul'S, fayes hee,~ha~ de..
ftl'0Y them, doe in like maner [eife on me ; ,'in the
, " I. Eph.I9. it is faid, That t'he exceedinggreatnclfe of
GQdsPlJwer was feen inraiflngChriftfrom death to life:
, arid -wherein lay, principally,the demonftration of
that power '1 not·fimply in raifinghis body up a- ,
gaine; that was:llO:more then he did to others, but
in Afls'2. z4d;bepoweris faidto be fllewn inthis,
that he having loo(edthepaines ofdetlth wheremith it
wllSimpofJiblc helholiid be bcld, he was raifed up ~gain,
his foule was heavy unto death J widl terrours, : and '
thore paines in themfelves were deadly, th(;>ugh not '
to him, in that he being God as well as man, it was',
impoffible for him to iinke under them :,now there- '
,
,
' fol'e .',
'N
'

'1' -

Ti1illk;n~ InL"arl<,ueiie, _
-_
""'fo==r=t)e=o=
· f"';nl~r~=
- u=p=fi.''-nd7'g-t Q~Hl e-'h:tt j iI~-(-ou Ie £h~~ \~;:i't= ~ >··--",.""
1'0 brLlifcd) wOlmded, and pierced through \\11((
through; herein lay thewondcl': and fneh a won ..
del' God iI1ewed in recovering Heman. Arid to fl1ew
the gl'eatneife of this worke, let us conficler a,little
the depth and deadlinelTe of this kinde of di!l:reife;
it is compared to the brui.fing of II. ree.ie,which when
it is bruifed, who can make it, ftand upright .3.gain~ It is called The wO'ltrtdingofthe /}irit,Prov. 2 8, '
which no creature knowes how to Come at to heale,
none but Godwho is the f..lthel' of fpirits; who
made them, and knowes how to mend them. It is
not onely caUed,thejickneffe,ofthe fpirit; as Bfa. 33.
24. (where :the want or the-afflll'anceofthe for;.
gi'lJen~rre,ofjinJ'Jes, ma~es poore foules t6 [~y, lam
Jick ; w~lch to he ale, ~s made the pr<:l'og~t1ve (}fth~
Sun DfrlghteoI1n~([e,~rijng with he~lingi,! hu win$j~
Mal. 4'2..) but aU9lt IS called'death,and dejruffiun ': for [0 in that 8~. P[alme, Eeman cal1sthafdiftr~{f~

that he was-in. And the reafoll is,Gods favour is our
life, by which wee live and are upheld; which .
t~refol'c h~itlg withdrawne, tb~foule isreadi~o
falkand famt & to come to nothmg,an~Hhlke into
,deftruetion.E fay; 7. J. 6. And againe,the paines of
thore terr0urs are more violent, · and more power-full to hold us urider , ·then are 1lhepan.g~ofdeath.
The wounds ofthe guilt of iin:btHng a.s deadly,and
as ftrong as the lLlfisof thepow'erofit, and it re-·
_quires as great a power tQ cliffol ve ~nd fcat.tet them.
- ForalhbeJl:rehith that t:~e La\Vand ' ~ods jufik~
~!
hath,fin ,alfohath.to back1t;Fer theftrcrtgthof{in 11 7..1!nd, to
"

know ~hcfct~
- ~con. dly,asto'
'fF/'\'now,t 1'lepowcr o-f eh
· 1'i'ft\'
:us. re,. lOlVl1l1pof
Chrifrs ruw~:"

.tPCLthV,'I.Cor.15;56 ;
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furt'tctioll J fqthe fdloIVJhipof.hislujferifry,s " that
thereby the foule may be made more cOnfOrrlMbte t~
,him, as iris rhil. 3~. 10. 'As there ar~ thefuffedngs;
for chr~(l ~ fo the fuffedngs of Chrijt .;andGod
. .l11akes hif partakers of both 7 pcrfectttionswithotet,;
a.nd terr(lfl-rs within; :With whi~h Chrifl:sfoul was
filled, then, w:henas the text'fays, He w''iu,heard' irt ·
what he feared: and his.{oltle wdf.hctWy,to death: and;
. ¥i God,rnlGod,whyhaftthtltt:forfakenmee 1: and fo
Efay 53.1t pleafecl,Godto,bruife; & lVot/ndhim.Now
then, .t o COl1fOf1:):~~ ,llS to. his hnage,we~ that arc his
breth rcn,and. al'e..the per[oris, guilty,muft: f"lifer
fomew:hat in fp~rjcaswellas he,al1dhave a portion
th'el'einal[o•.Andtherfol;easChdfr didfuifer both
inward~andollt'wardly, fo·doe l~any of his mem,.~
,bers. If you have fuffered with him, yeJhall,ttl(o beg/I!rijiedrlJithhim; '.The Sons of. zehedelf! w0ulrlhave
b~englo~~jiedin'Chdfis kingdome, more then the
r~H: of the Apoftles:,But fayes Chdft,Matthew the
,Z'b Z 3. Are yellble to drinke of the cup whereoflJ1u1}l
tlrinkc ~ Hemea!Jcsthat cupdeliveredto,hi!ll athis
crpcifying) Let this, CI~p pa({e, the bitter Ct1}J of Gods
anger :& areye able to be bapti[edwiih' the 6apt-i{me:1
, am b'!P,t~,{ed with'? namely, outward afAidions1and
.pej'{ecutions {Oli the name of God:; whi:ch'are cal:·
led hapt~rm~ ,bec.a\lfethey fet ,Gods mark on us,that
we are GOGs,as\)apt'ifme'doth {eale to us that wee
, are his '; and ~ecaufethen thechlJrch ownes us,and
takes notice of us as fincere, when we have belee.ved at1dfuffered,~sat b~ptifmethe Churchreceives
, ~s' : and of thisbaptifme Chtift fpeakes in the pre:Cent renfe, becau[e that he wiUalready baptiftd with ,
outward pel'[ecutions,:,but .the. cUb which,was in;.
,
.
WArd,·
,

'llJlllki1,tg ill Darkneffe. .

;;/tra afftiClion of his l£irit.; this he \'vas tod~'r;-k-o-ff~"'---w

at his agony, ,vhiCh I ]halt drinlte af, in the fllrurc;
which cup call: him into thou (iveau, ere he c~lne tG
the bottome. This though no creature was able to
drink oft'tO the bottome ; yet taile they might,and
he tels them they {hould;v .2. 3.reJ1Mll drink ofit~dJ'C.
that is, ta{l:e ofinw3.rd affiiClion and defertion, as
well as of outward perfectltion ; terrours within
and without; and all to make lIS comformable to
him, and [0 come to know in p11t what he endured
for us.
T hirdl y, to PUt th e greater difference betweene
§. 3•
the eftate of GOdS children hert:, and that hereafter j. To il);lv
r.
r.
th e ddtcrc:nt
· 11 very purpole
in heaven: T
. 0 whIe
is t hat Ipeech
efwcofG"d;
ofthe Apofile;2. Glr.) '7- That here we walk byfitith childr~n b~rc,
not by fight; he had faidbefore that the eftate of and !t,reattCi;•
.beleeversin thiS life, is a.n eftate of Ilbfencefrom the
~~yd, wherein we want his prefence, and fo enjoy
. not the fight of him ; anath~reforeare to exercife
fltith the more; which is pe~uliar to this eRate, and
a grace givenofpurpofe fo!:Us to ,wAlk by, whileft
we live here •.And .tl104gh fometlmes here we na,ve
fomelight, and glimpfes of him andhis prefenc;e,
yet we walk not by jightalwayes,forwe ~atk hyfaith
not.hylight. Ween1all have enough ofth.e fight of
God hereafter, when we (ball foe him as we are fetNt
[lfCeto/ace; and beivermorewith the L.ord; whe1}i"
hislightrvefbaltfee light; and be fatiffied with hisi~
mAge. We may therefore be c<?ntentto wantit here .
. fometimes; you may well .endure over~cloudi,ngs
here, andfometimes that aU fight fuould h,e taken
~way; for in ~Qe world to'.?methere will not bee
onedoude to all eternity.rour .inheritance is light ·

. ..

.·
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,Col, I 6, 13 ,Light is YOill: portion, bllt i10W is the
feed time~&light is!owCfJ,Pfa.97. t I.forthtrighu-:
. ous " you muft,be co ntentt 0 let it lie under grourid;
" the longer it doth 'fo, the greater crop and harveft
'wiUcome up in the end. YOU1TIllfr endure the vi·
ciflitude'ofdayand nighthere ,(orow 8ver night, &
joy in the morning ,forhereafteryou {hall have CQn:..
tinuall day, and no night. This difference thel'e is
put betweeneeal'th, aridheaveu,. to make heaven
[weeter, and to exe'rci[e faith: the efiate in heaven
, isas a ftate of perfeCt and continuall heald'l; which
, th~t we may prize, w.eare ever and arion . /i"khere,
arid quoJrnescomeoverOllt confciences,feares out
ftnsare nOt forgiven; butwhenwecpfnethithel',
'1'he inhibitalifs fhere.fhd!l Mnr/ni'drc jilk,btii the/rifts
J!Jall be forgiven -them. EG.1Y 33.24' ' , ', ' , ( ,.
§. ~. " Thcfolll'th end iSI~o let usfee whence fpir~t~lall
-{.End,to thew comforts·andrefl'efhings come: That God~r()ne
, the rp~~~1g of
keepes the keyes of that, cupboa.rd, and alone dif·
~~~n~~~~~\~:,~ll\.d pen[eth them how andwhenheplea.feth., That we
~1Ir- ocpccbncc mayknow (asitjs Efti.'45 .6"7,) that it is the Lor'd'
tor them .
that formei( .' thdlght, ,1l'nd:treiltes:daHnejJe, :crout itiid'
peace ia.ndthat "as afflitfio'nrifet1J~()i 'o'u{ofthedltft,
as lob [peakes~ fo n01; i::ornfot.tofut6fotJr' heahs;,
Whereas ifcontinilalJy ,we enjioyed comfort, wee'
lhouldby'·apt fo t:Othink.God wilnet us fee that
'o ur healts, al'e nothing ' but d'arkneife; a.nd that tp,
cau fe'any fpirituall corrifort',isas'much as totreate'
light at fil'fi ; therefore he(a.yes, I create thelr/tit'of
t'be tipspeace,Era.57~and that he it is that doth (om- ,
mnnd li"ghtto fline into Oltr hearts) wh(} c8mmdnaea.
Ii.ght at fi~ft to pJine OM of darkne{[t,.. 2' Cot. 40 4-- '
Which can no waymort fully be manifefted,then "
,

"

y/), ,

..

-,valking in Darkrteffe.
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.by withdrawing tllClt light '[omedmes, and leavi"ng . .
us·to darkneffe.As why doth hefometillles afi:ill Us
in pra yer,and fill the failes;and again at fome times
leaves our hear'ts empty? Is it not that wee may ,
lea:tnethat leffon, Rom. 8. 26 -: That it i6 the Spirtt
thttthelpeth Ollr infirmities.' and that weef our [dYes
know not what,m r holV to aske. Which leffon, although hefometimes ftraightens uS,yet we are difficult in learning,noL' are eafily brought toacknow~
ledge'oul' dependance cih him for his affiftanee .: in
like manei', 'for the fame end doth hee fometimes
nide, and then againe fometimes l'eveale himfelfe;
to fhewthat he is the immediate fOllntaineof comf6rt, The God qfatt comforts, zeor.1 . 4. that fo·wee
,might kriow wbom to (hanke, whom todepend on,
whom to goe to for comfort: itbeingas difficulta.
dying fot' us to·goe'out of our [elves, and from the'
,creatUres, fO!' comforh to God: alon~, as togoeout
ofotl1;felvesto ·Chdftalonefo1"r~ghteouine[s.Here

byalfo wee fee;, thit thQugh' wee
many'outw~rd ' comfortsJ

have never- fo

y~t tbecomforts

of·
DU'r f~~ri~s ·9()edep~do~<?'{)9, al?ne :;Por iflftin
.t{l}~,trildft ofthem wlt{idra:\Y ~1i?'-'jeif;tpey,alLp.rove.
tha.t

,but mifenible c6mfoll~er~.

-

... .. '. ' . ...,'
.

"

.

.

XIV.,
. :AfctondfortQ1B~ds, fl~' th,e tryalt" 4~ddifl~~trj. :~l
.. ,grac,est,efhci.ttlly ,,[Faith,.
.'
.
,OTher en4's:God hat h to make' tryall ofOU1"g~a:C}l ' A p.

. : .' ces)anacad,i[cove'ty of~hern~~he fa.meend~hat
:God hadinJeading:his.peopletp-rough t.he greAt .
witderH~([e whercflowa#t,u#j .\vhere Scorpions ft#ng

.

.' .',

V ~,3

them"

.'

.¥1..f/]ilde ·'~rLigkt
.

,, " ;-

-

"

.'.
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. .t'hem,Deut. 8. 16. which was i, prove them,/jc. "
'TheJar-ne ends hath God in [uffering his people to
'go tlu:ough;this ,derart, bartenrte{fe,and darkneLfe, .
wher.e no,ltght is, and ~here .terrours ofthe Law ·
.do fting,them.) (for all,thofehis dealings.then,were
.types of Gods dealing with his ,peo~len?w) CN'en
.t G prove~he11'J~ and co ,make cryall oftheIr hear~s .
.ror.the fam.e ends as he left Heze{:iAhtothe power
..ofiin,in the point.offancti.fication,nameiy ,To know .
,whatwtU,in his heart,doth he alfo leave others ofhis
.children to the guilt offin,~n the point ofjuftification,to di,ftoveralfo w.hat 1S in their he~rts. This
is conceived to have been his .end in deterting 1()f,;
.to {hew ,w.hat .firon,g pati~l1ce, uncoQquered faith
was in him. There be many gratious di[pqfitions,
'which aCtually have.• not opportunity to di[cover
ihemfelves, hut in cafe of this kinde of defertion.:
fome of ~hofe which ~re the .higheft aCtsQfgrace,
and pur~ftfJ:'uitsofit, and whicharethe furea. evi~
de~1~es. ()f.thetruth of gr~ce,woul~ never appeare
but·in cafe offuch oeferwiln. For mftance, then it
is kriowne" whethe'r a man love God for him[elfe,
and for ,thofe excellences ofwifdome, holineife, &
goodneffe that are in him,when yet he knowes not;
whether hee himfelfe fhall bee evenhe better for
them yea or no : Then alf0 it is manifefied to be .
pur8; fincere, and unfained obedience. Then it is .
. fe~nehis repentance is true,W hen he repents n()t ofit,
t:hen, when he is out ofhopes of any rewardfodt. :.
Then. it is feene his forowis godly {orow, when, .
..though the fentence ofcondemnat~on is readtohirn
in his owne apprehenfion and con,fcience, and he

v.eril y thinks.he is taking.his leave of G.od fQrever.; .
. .. and

i1~tzlk;'tg
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and going to execucion, yet he can down upon hi&
knees, and aske him. forgivenelfe" ancimoLlrnet.h
th:tt everhe wrang'ed.him; is angry and dHpleafcd .
, with himfelfe, that a God [0 good, [0 jufi, {honld
have [0 jl1fr.caufe to be angry, and difpleafcd with,
him· lnd he finds that he could ha.ve fome reG: and
contentment that Godis glorified upon one, who,
hath.fo much dHhonored him, Such difpofitions
as thefewould neverfee the light,ifinvere not for
this darknc(fe. But as Nat,tra.vexataprodit flip/am'; ,
Nature '\-\Then conel ufions·are tryed upon it, and it:.
is put out of its cour[e~, then it di[covel's it felfe,
(even asanger di[covers itfelfe when a man isvex- ·
ed) as if you would know the properties that a.re in;
herbes, you mua try conduuons with them: So,
aIfo hC!re,doth God with amans graces~&thCthey ,
difcover their moft occult & hidden properties ',:
: b were needleife togo over all particulal'graces: Eij1criJIIy fol'r
Lwill but morediftincHy inftance! in-that glorious I h~, tt pllof,
, grace of E aith.Whkh-in this t-rya,l1 ,deferves !'!lore Faith. ,
thena.lLgr~ces elfe;cmd :thoughin all the varieties
of conditions wee paife through, it ftandsus ,in
fread, yet in defertions it alone doth w.onders:,
Standing like SttmJOnJenconntring; ~nd conqllering
' alone, when there is none to helpe. Becaufe like.~:
·wife; it is,that,grace which is callep. for in the text,~,
Lei him trtt.{t in tbe name. of the L~rd : as being that
grace which Go~ principally tl:yes~ to d~fcoverthe ·
:trut;h, and magl11fie the, pow.er thereof In [u~h ,d~f
fertions. , . "" ,' ,
, "
"
," .
''' , Fil'ft,this-istertainc)there- H no .grace Godtries · ' Of II ' '
f' £'. • 1 ' , T' h e
'p '
l : t g:l'~(es ~
·.
,mOrethenth lsg.ra~e 0 ralt 1. . ererore.I, et.I.,7 God lriesfai.r/tl
Te art in. heAVifJeUe throughmlJfJifo{dtemptatiom,that, the moa. , '
, '
"
' , the,
J
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the try;df of) f)~rfa#h b~ipg YfiMh '!1QrQ pr~f;'U,f film 'of
, goldwh1 ch pertp]cth, bel1'Jg tryed 111 the fire, mightb~ ,
found to glory, praifc, and honoar : ' That is, both to
the honour of God who is beleeved in) and a1fo of
fai.th it [elfe, which is the moG: glorious grace a.
Chrifiian hath; which God loves to try, tothat
end the glode of it may appeare. In the fifth verfe '
he having faid, that weare kept by the power ofGod to
frt'Vatiol~, If any now fhould aske, wherein is tbat '
power of keeping USl1loft {hewn -: 'He an[wers, in
and through faith;' Teare kept by the power ofGod
through faith: and if you aske,whenand wherein is
the power of God through Jaithfeene moll: ~ Bee' inLtanceth in manif()ld temptations, that thetryali Df
YOIIrfaith, &c. ,
"
,
Now then,as ofall graces God would have faith '
tryed:
'
,l,. 6f allll'i;ll~ , So 2. ofall temptations, nonetty it more then'
(his oldukncfs defertioll ofGods countenance this of darkneffe
' is the g' e~tcfi, and of tel'tours . other temptadonsfttike but ob- •
foJ' 3. ~ca[(llls.
.
'
'
• '
•
• .
_
.
1Iquely at faIth, but thefe lay dIreCt battery to 'our,
faith; for they fhikeat that which is theimmedi·
ate aime and objeCt ofit ; t:tamely, [that , G~d ris a
I.
mans God. ] Thefe [peake the direCt contrary to
wqat fait.h endeavours to apprehend,and that cli..
reCtly, and nGt byconfequence only. Again othet
temptationsareeafilybome,~ndanfwered,while!l:

the a{furanceof Gods favour remaines unfhaken ;
it anfwers them all, and fhakes them off, as He the
viper offhis hand: but when that {hall begin rohe
queI1:ioned(as in this cafe it is)who is ,a?leto .amd~
andwhat is able to ftl'engthen a manthen; :~lI'tthe
powel'f>ffaith ~ ~s Solomonfayes oftht{piritofa
, ma.g ,

rvalking ill Darkneffe.
-----~~-~ --' ,,------'------man, that it will beal'e 4.1! kinas ff infirmities, inI:
feife he whole; but ifit be 'Wounded, who,,,,,, burt
" it ~ So I fayofa!furance, ifit be weakned, at:ld bateere<l, the 'Very foundations thereby are jbizkm. ja mans
freehold toucht; the roote itruck ; now m [neh a
cafc,it is faiths peculiar office to ftand aman in ft~ad,
when nothingelfe can: therefore he [ayes~ Let hi""
trltft &e. becaufe it helps thus at this dead lift. '
Againe f third'iy, i:l1 there conllittsofFaith with
derc:rtions, confifteththe height ofour Chriftian
warfare . .This is the higheft eitcht battle)the gl'eatelt, and (as it were) the lail: b'runt, upon which aU
is either won or 10ft; for in the[ea man encounters
with God himfe1fe, apprehe,nded ~s an enemy. "GOQ
called out loh to try hIm by fightmg a lingle com..:
bate with Satan, & he became (as'! may fo faY)Joo
hard for Satan alone ; and God joyries againft him
alfo: now then;ito beare the brunt and t'hock of his
wrath, and yetto frand upon a mans feete ; this, to
the utmofr argueth the frrength of faith. Hor. 12.3
It is [aid ofIacobl That byJlrengthhe had powerwii~
.Go", it argued ftrength in4eed: and this js,done'by ,
faith, by the power whereof( Gods power rather
[upporting it) a man relies on God, whenal h~sdea~ '
lings would arg~~ee, had forfaken a, ma.~; , ~ha~
though God eut" never foangry ~ countenance,
lookes never '[0 iternly, yet faith is not da!ht om 'of
countenance,but can re~de love in his angrylpokes,
and ttllft God beyond what he fees; it beirigthe 'tfvidenceoJthings notleene. Then, faithg'oes-w;holIy
out of it [elfe,as[eei~g nothil.)gin it [e1f~.butb3:1'e:" '
Iy a capacity ofuiercy, and ptenteofli red~mptiop.,
\\Thick it knows to be ,in cod. This faith is a'miraCle ,
' X '
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founded as the earth, upon '.
, l1\eere not~il'1ginit fe1fe;and y'et beares the weight.
. and fil'eife of finnes,deviH, yeaof God himrelfe~ :
·And this is:; die fi1.1t11. ye are converted by~ ill beleej.··
'Ving then on kiln tlJllt j;/-/fi/iesthe ungodly. Rom'4'5~ .
,and that which we roufi: live by, when all comfolts
£--dle :. 8i: this.isthatfaithwhichjriufi: Hand y~ldn .
fteadat.dea~h; When the King 'Qffeares comesan~
beftegeth you: and this is the faith that is to 1JofJPur,
lind glory at the Appearing oflefl# Chrift. · .'. . .
.
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CHAP,XV.

SiN.EIJds m()f,e.~For theencreafing offlver,dl graces;,

lind dejlroying corl'uptions..
•

•

·
• r

.. . .
,, '

'

'
,

I

·S' Ixthly, as it ' l~akc:s for the~ryall amI 'difcovery
of graces, fo it isa meanes [.,mGtified to encrea[e
them, and to eare out corruptions. .
,:
~T d It - . Fil'ft, it.isa meancs to d~ftroy the flefh. The jnce;~'rr~pt~o~~Y ftuous Corinthian was to be delirvercd to Sata",that
· is, .t o be terrified; to d~{troy thefl~fh. As corrauves
eat out dead fleal, fo thefe terrours the dead corrtip'"
tions : arid the revivingofthe guilt of old finnes,
doth kiJlthe feeds:ofthofe th:1tJ:eniain in the healt~
For if an outwal'daffIittion, wlWch croffeth but the
fatisfacUon of a lufi,is a meanes f.'mcHfird by God)
to kill a lull: ; then much more the inward tcrrOUl'J
· which the confcience feeles, and which arifeth irri:.
mcdiately from the guilt of a fi n, mufr needs be a
. meanes much more.
.
.
. _. T J '·1 . Secondly,.it is a meanes to htimblc.S.o Deut.S. I 6.
,.. 0 IlUllw
.' 0 f t 1le I'"J.l'o,e 1"ltes bY.J\.Ol'plOnS
C' ~
•
. e. .·' t he e'nd.0 f t he b'mug

.' ' .

.

. . ' . "" "" . ...

..' . . .
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(which wer~ the types of thefeftihgs and terrom's) ,
were,asto pro,ve, [0 to hltn~6le them; and for this end
w:tsthat buffeting by [atan (we have fo often'tnen...
tioned 2 Cor,. 12.7.) to keep duwne beingexalte,d
above meafll1'e : So alfo, Hllinhle your[elves ftrJdcrth~ ,I Pet; ~. ~'.
mighty JMnd ofGo I : and ifany other affliCtion, his
mip"hty hand layeshardefr on, rurely in there.
,
,
,
Thirdly, it is a. meanes to bringyou in more af- ~ .. To enc;eaCc
rurancc , and eftabliihment.
I Ptc. ~. I o. The God 01' allurancc In
11.
,
}
'J th~ CVCllt
lilt grace after yo!~ h,tV(! foffered It while, ftllhliftumd.
•
flrmgthm yOl~. He knew they could not be retIed,
till they had fufferedin this, Qr [orne other kinde.
The tree wotes it [dfe the ' more ids {baken. Comforts ttbOlmdthe morethttt[fJif'eringsd()(! ItbO!N'Id. That
lightis ckire11: and itfongefr, ~hat arifeth OUt ,of
darkneffe, becau[e GQdcre.fte.r it. Thore th~1}gs.
which men doubt of moil, God gives the grea.ten: '
evidence ofin the end. ' " .
Fourthly, it trailles YOli up to I'tareG, ,dmore)and 4- Thefisare '
c.
J'
and obedience
'to obc'1lJ him. ThtrerOl,'e in the text, thef<,e a.re added 0 f ",0
~ d•
, as the concomital1t difpofitions ofche foulein filch
a ca,[e. ;Fol' of all other, there of fearing God,and
" obeying him, doe moil: eminently, and fenfibly
nppeare in thatefl:ate. Heb. 5. 8. ' Chrifl him[clte
, lcarnt o,bediencft by what he fl~ffered. The yoke tames
the wanton wildrte{fe in beafis, and makes them
" ferviceable, bl'eakes them : and fo doe th.c!fethe
, frubqornneife of a 'mans [pirie. "
' ' , "
Fifthl y, to ret beleevers healts aworke to pray ~. To r~y . ,
more and mor~ earnefHy : So the Apofiles ,biifftt- more: !nd mote
ings,2. Cor. 12, made him pray.thri~e;, that is, o.f- e,amdtly.
ten: So Chrift) Luk(z z,. 44. being in an agony, he: '

lrltyedmore eA,rmfllf; and beingmfcar(s he did lift
, ." ', ',' Xi "
· , , up

' t1~prqngcrye's, iI~b. 5;.7. SoiJ~m4n byreafon,(Of',

ll1isterrours,was a man much in pra:yer.s,Pfal,8~tI; , '
, l-htt1feor.yca day. andnight,before.th:eo. Chrifiians Ehtl!t
, ' enjOy not c:oinmunion with God,yetiftheYEhink "
they 'have nofl~fi him, iheiare fecu(e and lazy in
. prayers 5btlt ifcheyapprehend once) thattheirhe·, '
, l~vcr1is gene,or that t~ey are in danger tOlofe him3 •
then they,w il feeke IHm all theworldover but they: ',
, , will firtde him; Cant. 5. ~ 6,7,8. and make hue and
cry after him, as the Church did there. ,
''
~.To'prize the
Sixthly, it caufeth them to pri~e the light, of
light of Gods God
,",5 (oante"nance,the mOfe,'.W hen diey ag'ain oh .. ·
coilll[tn~nce • .
"
taitieit::andfofet a higher prize upon!t, and to
.fndeavour by dofewalking with God, as cfqildrm, '
Iflight, to keepe it. To p1'izeit more thfJncOrfJC a.nd ."
oy/c.eant, 3. at the 2. ver ~ shee lo(eth him; but at'
the4.ver.shee fi~dshimlt:tttim, and th~n, shee holJi,
him) and would not'let hiin goe. ,
"
'.
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hUll

as'. ha~h - been ' defC. ribed : -Wll~ca;:~~ne c
. .. - . ~'~ , Then, Who ts, amqngyoutlllttfett-forCllchI .
.

1· . ..

.,
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'To thofct!liIt , [CIII'C 1)ot ~od, .

.~ }fi-~ .

the Lord,"nor~fjele'Sthe ·
fil~. f,f~ ~- .. .. 'lJoiceofhisEr'liJafJts'tYouthat live -- .- . ... -: . in knowen fins,and inollliffion of
~o)Vtl: c.iutiesj which ,Guds fervants y6urMini~~,rs '
tt;llyou,you ought,to perfQrme.; thatpl'ay not,with
yourfamilies, wh? make nOt .confc:ienc~ of. your '
fpeeches, nor dealings, &c. Wh:!re {hall JOII appear ~'
. 1lthe righteqiMbeJ·kmj'carcely Javed; if tb~y',. wh~m ',
&od hatmloved With a love as gn~at an',J lindlange~
able ,as himfelfe, yet fufftr histerr01~sl~ere; · what.·.
:lliall you doe whom he hathfet himtet~ .t,o hare, .
'., ~ndto ihew the powel'ofhiswl'ath upoli.'without
' . reth{not]

i
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.~epenta.nce .~ Ifthefethings i>e dope to the,gre~~~

. . tree, :vhat {hall be done to the dry~ . which.i{~tted;l
Nahum I . to. forwl'ath,and.the fir~,even as jff.f.bbte fitlfydYy~as ~
theP rophet [pC!aketh : Iffuchaneftateof dttrkn~fft
.. & horror beEd thein that are children oflight,whdi'e .
Col. I. t t"
ifJheritance isl~~ht; " thenwhat is .t;eferved forYQU,
tha.tare darknerre) and"Jorr;edarkm((e 1nJye then light~·
Andif this befalls them joy not ftirring fJ/ the grace,
· "Vhich they already have; what to yon .that are ut~
. . terly devoid ofit·: And not oneI y fo~ but de.fpife
and fco£fe it. Ifthis befalls :them for IMt hf.tmbting
· themfelves for oldfir1i7'~s, thOllgh long (inee commit· .·
ted; what will befall youfor going on t.O atide new
. to ~h~qld.witl) greedineffe ~ lEto them fornegteff~
. ing the opportunities of drawingnigher to GQd; what
· toyou for l1egledingthe offet ot grace, and tram
pling under foot' the.blood•.of Chrift~ · All you that
think thel'e is no hell; or ifthere be, that it is nat.
fo dark.e as it i.s utually painted, looke upon Heman'
~-e'l,dy :q) rpn diftrtt(fed Jhrottgh terrOIJrS,; ang to give '
up the,9h0i1: ~'Very. momef!.t" Ffal. 88. when yet his •
body was [hong, and outward ~frate whole : look :.
.upon D.tvidlying upon the wheel)and the Spirit of
~od hreaking his bones, when:as;othel'wife, he betng a King, had all out\>va.l'd thiri.g~ at will. :Looke,"
upon holy Job,ch"p.6. oh thtlt my griefwere weigh.:
ttl, it is he.avier themhe[and; and my words Are rival.
lowed up,(that is) I am not able to cxpre1fe and utter
my griefe: The Arrolves cftbeAlmighiJArewithi1Jm(;
the p()yfim:,thereqf drinketh 1#/ my ilJirit, ~he terrors of
God doe Jetthemjelves In vattlearray agaIn/I- mc. v.4'.··.
In[Olm~ch)that at the 8. v. he wifl1fl:th God WIHldCllt
'!Jim off)&. Is 111) j1rmgth the Jl:rcngth Dfft9l~I(faye~·
..

4
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1/Jalking in Darkndfe.

1)1

he) or)myjle[hhr4j,ashe c6plains;~hat I1dhouldbe
.a.ble t;O hold out,againfi [Uci1 fierce,encounter~':' (My _
brethen) Gods peopldinde painesbeyond tho[~of
theStoneJGout)ana Toothake; the falling of Gods
wrath onthe conldence 1s more then the dropping
:dittle fcaldingl'heume on a tooth; and yet thefe, .
which lob and David felt)are but 3. tafie ofthat cup,
which you that obey not :ltl:ufi drink off to the bot~
. tome ;andit is eternit), to the bottome, Pfa.75. 8.
There:!a mpin the ht1ndofth~ L(}rd,& it;'; fitl ofmix.tllre: , th~.t is,all the bitter ingredients inthe world .
al'e:il1 it, the quinteffence of eviltsal'e ill'ained into
it; and here indeed .God p0ftrtsout ~f the fame, as it
followes there;:that is,in this life [orne few fprink~
lingsofitJallfrom the tOP of the cup j which his
. owne doetafieand drinke of: bitt, the bottome, the
dregsthereohttli the wicked ofthe tArth ~utfl dr;nk,~nd,
· wrip:g them ot~t; th:tt is, leave none'behinde ; but
the Vialls ofi~, which will never be emptied {hall
,bep.owred forth, even to the utmoll:dropo: And if
Gods pe~pledoe begin to tall:e,af.it, as chrift him, {eIfe did, ;~tcPllldnot p4[e him,& zebcdees fonswere
,to p1e.dge him, as was obferved, then as God h1. yes
'by Jertmlab, chttp,"5· 27, :, ,8,29,1/ ?n.Y people have
.ar#nk oftt,:md begunne to you, und I have broJ~ght
t'1Jilluponthe .t itJ that k; called by my name; thmcertAinely you jlM/t driJJk~ ofit Itnd be drunk, and /} ue, I&lid
f!/l .. , Ilndntv.cr rife againe. If Gods people be thus
fuut up in darkneffe, what darkneffe is re[erved for
YOll ~ even as Iude fayes., Vet'. 13. Blacknes ,o f ddrl,, . ~ej:Dltrl·neJ! where'u weeping,andnjailing ttrJa gnafhr»g Qf teeth, M4,t ~2 2. II 3. Btacknes ofdarknejf,becaufe
there is not:l cranny oflight:lnor one beam of com-

fort

;

-

him. Andthis is a necc:tfaryinfiruGtioiJ. ' I. For taisvery kaowledge oficdoth prep~re I.Toprepm
, men for fuch a condition, ific ihOllld befall chern; !h~rn ~g~in{Ht
~
~
hall d to prepare
.
'h h
Jfltal~'tlhl.&f.
aot
alore
t em e wrote ,tcrw&rds befall '
d hererore
fO, for affik1ions) the Apofile bids them noJ IIJi1lA- them.
itflr~ngeconctrning the fltt,) try~U) , I P,I.4.IZ • .For
if they be ftrange to any, thenlf they befallthe.m
atany time, they are the more grievous. 'As ifrome
ftrange difeafe befall . a mal) which he had never
beard of afore) , no Phyfitian hach skill in) it ama..;
zcth a man, and makes him defperatc:but ifhe hath
heard that .[uch and fllCh have had it, as· well as
hirri[df~ and h~ve' been ·recove.red; this fomethlng
, helps to affwage.thc 'bitt¢rne(fc ofit to hirri;IQ~stri;. ,
. all was a frrange tdaB to his friends) ·and therefore:
you f<:e how tmskilflllly they goe about to. healc ir, .
and foJeft th<:foa(¢ wQrfe then they found it. "So .
that to prepare youfor i~) it is goed to . take notice
that fuch aconditioh:th(m~ is. In like rnan~r alfoin
i Cor. I 3. 10. for~he fame eod the Apofi:lefayesof
other kinde of tryalls,that i1.fJthil1g ~tfdhefollefJlhem
iJlltWbat il C01fJfflO,? ts. man.), th~re i.s a g~c:at reli~fe in
that , that-it is comn19 n;,an4 others ha vc' been in
the like.
.
Se~ondly alfq, take notice of it, that you may·be ,to To. be kept
keptrpore!n 4epend"n~e up~n :G ?d,. an~ that·you d~~l:eel~ doe~el\'
may fear R~m~ore)whllell: you lLVC: 10 thls world: Ged. P '. ,
men that know not any affliCtions in this life beyond Wh~t th~y fee.wjth their , ey~s, and feel iathe'
outward nlah, nothing beyond lotfe of frkndsand
, credit,tbefe d;()eofte~ fear God Idfe, (cho~gh tru-.
Jy)and when th~y t~,"?~ toPa.!t. ~vith~ny of. ther~ ,
fo~ G?d., are 1~~e~1l1Jng ~ . asywhe~ ~hey munden • .
'.
..
. ure

.• '!*

~
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•
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c:Wre a crofferather thenfin;are apter to c!)~o(e affli-..
i1itmrllther thenfin,as 1oh'fayes: but"~Nh~n they filat
hear and know thaCG ods w~athls beyond ph.1raohs!
wrAth aSMofiskneW"it;whoy.ct in·the ,vaft apptehe'~
ticn ofche greatn~s ofir,cries out, Pfa.90J~rho hath '
knoivnthe porl1trb{thy,wrltth? then they wIll,obey'
God and fear him more then they would all the.
Kings 'Of the earth, as MDftS did,nol fi4ring:thcrvyt,ath
If)/ Pharaoh, HeboI I .27. 'when men,enj0Y aconRll~ .
(nee of carnal worldly comforts, and thinktheir:
r.noumainllrong, well built with 'wife, childrenao.
b~tl,t rhem;anditiches; ' healch,and' honors; . they.: ·
think they arethenmore out of Gods dangerthen'<
other rrien, and are apt to fa.y, s'1I1t·th~'1 hAJf g~od{·
f~r f1Jttny..,cIlN: but know that God without taking :
e,it-her thy goods away, or thyflul 4w'41,cao in this:,
.life put thy fpirit into ftlth 11 condition 0 £; darknefsj ,
asthouwouldft giveall < th~ world toh<1Vea mo ..
~nents ea[~;whcn al othercomforcsfhall be to thee,.,
but ,aSt~,e ,,v.hite ofa", egge,as IO/FrayS, As he hath '
feyls tIre wortJgivt:s. 1101;/ fohe hath:. llmiCliuns tbt ;
~"orldinjlias noi. Therefore fear·himmbre then the '
lon'~ of all; ,obey ' him.rather then to keep all: for ,
God can·mc:et with thee in the midftof all : fo he ,
'inc't wit~})"1"td though a King, and then all 'his ,
wivesaodkil'lgdome could not comfo,rt him, till ;
God wow!d heallhe b~lfes thdthe h4d l-fokcn. ,:
', .).0 lC:il'll nUL '. . . Thil'dl y) take notice there arc fuch troubles, ·and
. t(, ccni"Ufl; o. learn not to ccnCure others:· when theyarein thi$ '
t\lC\',~.
condition ~ thou walkc:fr in thelight , and thou fceft
another in the dungeon., he may be dearer to God
then thou. It was l Dbs friends fault, who having
not
hade"p~ricncc
of fllCh
a conditi<>ri:in l'".them",
", ...... - ...,_.. ........... - ...... -.
.... .. - ....., ...- ........ -... .. ,--'-1. '
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[elves, concluded hc\.vas aa .hypocritc ; ifyou thus · .
judg,thea (as AJrpl; fays) YtJu&dndt7fJl1 the genera. Pfa\'13. 1 3J I4'
tim Dflhe jldf., And herein Satan alfo is gratified,
the fidel ways of grace fcandalized: If God ufe
. his children tbus, Cllrfe God lind die, [aies lohs wit~,
and fo the jOf)liJb men and women of the world.
.
FourthlY,Pd!leJourfoj~lIrnirJg here infe.tre ,and +.TofCJrGod
fervc him withftllr, I Pet,I.I7. ForcveflourGodis thc more • .
II conJieming fire, Heb.l2..ulc. Keep the he~r~ in aWe
with the knowledge of fuch an dlare; this kept
loh in awe,and made himfo firiel a man at his days:
read the thirty firfi: Chapter throughout, and you
{hall fee what a righteous man hcwa~, and then fce
thereafon of all, 'TJeri ~3. Diflrllmonfro1lJtheL~rtl .
W/U ·tt Urrt"ir to me; and to the' famepurpofe .a1[0'
Chap·.4' ule. he fays, that be hAd always ·/ettrld Ihld
'Jflhich mw hAJ liefallm him, whc:reofthc: difirdfe of
his;: Spirit was Ehe greateil: ¢vill, this he 'feared

m.ightbefaU him when hehad moft a(furan(:e~.· .
..' La-ftly, bc:tbankfull that God fparesthee, haply). Bethanklttl1
thybod:y is w,c:ak, an~ he knDw~ thou art ·hut JltJh; ;d~l~~:h (p~~
.andJo f/trs II}. AIl·hfJ wrath; "lfhe 1'hould fallon
thee!as·on othcr$,.it would ddh'oyt;hee~ Bu~·tonfi ..
der that th6t1hadfi: a·Honcdo thyhfarf as wen # a~'
ny othe(: had~ God cured it by gentle draughts;:lod .
fddi{folvedit"at.'lu caded it.away; \~hen as:he hath
cur otbcr$j:tmt~bpund· them)and put them' to' much: .
pain inta king of it cUt' l ' Oh;~l flun kfull~ . Y011tha·~ .
arc healt:hfuU and:'have ftronglbodies, ·arey ou not,
thankfuUwhe:nY9ufedothersfick ,andilie hedrid,
roaring·.o .edl(rStoA~J Toothach,Gollt, whereof you
artffrec!- a,nd: ough~yotfn,ot ~abt.iiilJch · rrtore for
.thehcahhfulnelfeof
16urfpjrits.
(cheerfulnCffe
be· .
-_ .- .. c- - - " - ·
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log themdrro~v ofrhem) when others are{jck~ . (as
the exprtlIio.n is Efay 33.1111.) for wam of affllrance'; .
that their fins are forgiven, others soare all day as ' .
on a rae. kJ& dre dtjlr.a{fed~~lmofl:'Out of thc:iI wits,
apd civcIHhemfelvesarea burden to. themfdves.
o h be thankful! that it ,is·riotJo with you L
.'
.
.
....
. Us E 3.'
Oisltmo~gJO# thllt fi"rel~ thcLo~d)&~ "
To th6r~tJiat
have beSIl i!3 ' .
.
'. /;.'I.:'h bem m darknejfe, but now 1S out.darklle{lc,~nd
. " . . .. c-~. that eclipfe , and walks in the light
~~~cd°~~\~T~fi~. qgain, YOlI \vho have been intbe dungeon, and.
. . , . h.ave be'en ret frce;agaio;who have:had-the wounds
of your fpirit .he:tled , .your foules raifed from the .
Jo.b ·33"
nethl!~mo£lh,dl, when they ~rew.nigh to thegrllve,.
And hA7!~fofmd a.ranfome,learn your duty alfo •. . ' •.
. I:
Firf1:; to bethit13kfriU to GDland 1C[tlS chri(l,&to
To be thaplc-: lqve the more;Joi::you' knQwal1d~~ve rafted what>
~i!t~~~od & .. he/did·fOf: YOu; 'you ~Qow; how,bltt~~ af~w: fipso£
. . .'
the cl)p,was,whu:hhd drank off, . and:~ook 'dd\v;Ol
and therefore mulbneedslovehimmbre~ Ydu_:Hfo '
. have morc experience of GIds porper·& filithfulne(!;
. & "v.nat amit'acle God hath wrought in railing you.
llpagain)~e hathJbewel1YOINJ1onders among the,df.Ad"
as Hefl1'ln fpeaks: :Be thankfuU.Thlls, Dav.id in If.,
I.16.'Vt'r ~3 ;4. <;om pared wirhthe' firH: Vcr.''] .love·th~
Lord, .andwhy1 The (orrowes (lfdeath comp4Jed mt~
the,pa/14cs ofhe11 got hold upon mt" I found trqllbte It'nd
fl,r.r(Jw, I WfM /;~"'~ghtlonutn4 he helped me. ..' .' .i .' .
·~.To pi~ty o. . Secondly) Jearn to pittJ~t.henjn that ,condition;
ah~rs. i,n th:lt. Who ciln doe it bctte.r then you;.that have · exp.eri..
(olldmo~
.eDceohhc like! If youhcare of any foule,jri di~
firefi'e, it is expected of you to pray for him more
jJ~~.~~·.0~· . ~.~~~p:()r. ~~q~~~r.~ ~l~~!ft. !~ar~~ ~o pitty;tJ6 in~'a~ o~.~.
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infirmities ' rhemore, pybearirig .our infirmities
·himfelfe: to that end 'God rJifed you up, that you
.
might be able to comfort others with thec,oNtfort "Cor. T'4'
YOllhA,Ve ncei-rnd;. and might pray fortheOJ.There ..
fore Ifly 57. 17. when allY poor foul is fmitten,
God, as is there raid,is moved to refiorc him again,
for his mOfJrmrs fakes as well as hisown.
.
Thirdly,declare whllt God hath dont for you :you j. D(.'cJ3l'e '
have been in hell: -give warning to others from wlmGodlmiJ
"
I.'
h
.' it' 1. . d done for y.m.
commlog
thef('; We t<n~w1lJgt eeffrONr1)} toe Lor i
'p.erfwade men. If the rich man had come from hell,
what nodes would he have told to have fcared aU '
his brethrfO '! tell you the like: You -have feen the
w~n,den ofGod jnthe DUP-I, now youare , afhbre~tel1 And give'lVarmen of the rock!, and fhdv.:s, and fiorms ,rheyare ning llnto o~
like to meet with in fuchand fuch 'coui:[es: orun.. thers. ·
dean~{fe, worldlineffe, &C.Ddvidfayes"when-hc
-wouldhavconcc his b.oncs.that w:erebroken healed
ag~i~; thatthC'" he wou!dteAch fil1nersiJods W4Ji . ;~ . , PfaJ. rr; .
•
. Fotlrthly,take heed:ofwhatmlY provethe fntH 4 Take hwl
effuch a cotlditioll. The devill may corne and caft offuch,lins as'
. Y€),U.i~to Y9Ul: old fits.ifbe fin d the ' famematerials :~~; t:ft~ ~~~
. to\Vo~kupon,fuch:i'3 grolfdios,aCls ofunc1ean~fs2' dition~g~in,
lying,unjq(t,de.aling)&c. Yo.u iknow what broug'bo
J)s1vid.tohis broken boncsjand likewif~,take heed
. ofp~rforming:duries formgHy ~ colc:lly )and\in.hy..
pocrifie, andofrefting in them J which are but as a
h0Ho:WJ~qth) ,qs SAlom,~fpe~k5j thads broken. ·bet;" l'rov.2.$.c1'9 __•
ter out()f the (he~d then in.; there'may caufc: the
' .
~oothachagain. ra~~he~d'offinniog ~ainft light;- .
1ft he devillfound nofuch thifl'gs i[) yo-u),he fhould
not troub.le yoJj:_SQ ~)fo,get fmaIL firagling' doubts
anfwcrcd, let ·th~mJlot:licneglected, -, . they· .may.
Y 3.
' . ~Gm~::
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· come.in'tpgethei:'oned~y &~akc~n a.rmy;though ','
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,fc:verall, and apart, as they now ,~lfc: 10 your con· ' ,
fciencesfcattercd, you can, defplCe and neg1eC1
,them. .
' UsE4~'
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The fourth and tnAirUfJ[e." to filch as fear God 4n4
, walkin darknc(fc:,.
"

l=Ien 4,Who is Among youvJ4lklng in darknef/that.
" yc:tftdrsto offend God as much as 1IeH, aod C£1 ..
deavoureth and defires to obey him in all things, as
much as to goe,to heaven? Such when they fiade
• Godwithd(aw; and ~heir he~rtsleftcomfortlelfe;
their fpiritsdcadand hard, do call Gods love ·and
their own eftates into queHion :Sfpecially if they
Were in the Sl1nlliine 3fore~ but now fit in the valley
8ftht Jbadow Dfdtath : If dandled in Gods lap afore
and kift, now to be latht with terrors, and his iliar.
p'eftrods;and on the tendreft placc,the confciences
to have their fongs buhen}g!Jt, .turned into 'II1ritillg
,hiltet: things Again{f thcm ;how bitteds it to them!
;Oncc:they fay theycollid never come to thethrop¢
of grace butthek hearts were we1coni~d ) their
heads frrokt, and they went fe1dome away without
a white ftonc, an e4r1iejl penny put into their hands:
But now goi is aurl'ortolhem,and when they ~rife
from prayer or the like duty,thcir heartscbnddnn
them more then when thcy:began. Once t~y ne~
,vel' looh tQ beaven but they had'a fmile; now' they
may cry day and night & not get a good look from
him: once(fay they) they never hoiO: upfailetoa·..
ny du~y
J but they had a fa,ire and good' wind; God;
- .
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Went
along with them,: but now they have \Doth
winde and rroe, God,and the deadnefs of their own
hearts againfftheqh In a word, God iS,gone, light
is gone:. God d11f.vers them neither by vijon, rior /;J
Pr#phelS;t1either in praying nor in headog; &-there'.
fore hath forfaken them~caG: them off, Tea, wifl. never be mercifi1fl; Oh woe to llS (ray they) weare
undone. '
'
.
TOIl erre (poor fouls) not knowi11g the scrlptures,
anGl the maner~fy~J#1 Goa)and ofhisdealiogs with.,
his people: to think that his rnindis changed,
when his countenance is; and fotoruo away trom
hilll; -aslitco;didfromLah4m tothink he hath caft
' you off, when he is b,l-l retllt-ned to hiS. plAct,that you HoCca~: ,
mdoY (eek--himm're larne/tty_ Like children" when
their mother is gone afide a little, you fall a crying,
.asH you were undone ~ So-ir is ,that you are al ways "
in the:extrca ms;if he ihines on you,then your mortn ..
tlSi» jbAIl"nivtr-be remivrd jif he hides his face) then '
'/se,wiO never!J~ merciftd/;o This as it is a fond and
cbildithfaulr,,fo it is beaftly,and hrutiili,alfo"thus '
to·;u.dge. I tearril ir fo,becaufc you are led , ~herein '
by [cofe; and like beafts, bdeevc oothin'g butwhat '
. you feel andfeej and nlc:~fure Gods lov~ by his'
~ looks and outward c<triage; which when A fJph did'
in adler afHidions, as you in this; he ,cries out hee '
.' WM ignl'ltfJt, and JU't$ ~li'tft,Pfal'73.21. What will
youarufr God no further then you fee hiri1?It will;
" 1name you one day, to think what a great deal of
trouble your childHhncfs' 'put rheSpirie of.God un;, .
to. As what troqbldsitto:awile man ;to have a
fond and f()oli{hwif~,whoifhc be hut abroad , and
, ~~9lt~ ne~cff~ry ~~~~~~~,,~aply I~~ ~tr maintc~

a'

,.

,~~~ce~:

.:# .

. .:nante; yet- then ilie complains he regards: her q6t, .
·ibut leave,s her; if he chides her .for any fault)' ~hen
. ·'{hee fayes he hates her 5 and is fo .much diftempee '
·-red byir,.as:a whole dayes kindnelfe cannot qllie~
her aga'in : Thus deal you with.God, and though
.. hehathgivenyoum:verfomaoy faire, . and clear
· evidences of his love, and thc:fenever foofeen rei.;
· terated and renewed; yedHll you are jealous' , 'nc ..
·ver .qtliec, alw;iys dohbting,ql:1eftioningall upon
the leafr frown:that either God mull: undoe you)by
Jetting yougo on in your finfuil difpontions, withm
out.everrebuking of YOll) oL'dfclore ·the acknow.ledge merit ofall his loveformerly{bown)& haveie
...called inqudHon by your peevifh, ,jealous mifcon ..
Two forts of ,firuCtions, upon every firtall expreffion oEhis anger
fUGh;fo,mc
. towards you.Some ofy.ou that arc leffetroubled&
more lIghtly - . h
. ,/1. h·'
. ld· h'd . f ' .
troubIcd,[oma: ,t US wantpn"glf}nJ~ . CrjftII WOUC 1 eouto It.
more deeply, . '.. But-you thAt,arc: more deeply and lafHngJydi ..
,fil'effed,I.piry you; I blatne younot for ·bc:ingtrou ..
bled; for when hchidts his f4ce, tht.crtatllres , all dre
trouhled,Pfa. 1Q4-29. God would have yon lay it to
:~~artwhen he is angry,1[a.57.17. Godtberetook
,I t 111, that when he {m6te him, he went Old jl'IJbhomly.·
;ifyou fhould not thus lay it to heart, it were a figne
YOll had no gracc:,thatyou made not himYQnt' POl'''
tion , if you.could bear his abfetlce and hot mourn.
Camall men having other comforts ,can bear [be
, Want and abfctlce of him well cnough,hut not you,
. t~at have made him yOUl' portion, and your exce~i
dlllg great reward. But yet though YOll are to lilY it
cto·heart,fo as to mourn wnd~l' it; yd not. to be . die..
~I. 3,61 .
:cQuraged,to call all into qudHon. For thoughyou
J)UllCS 1'1;
.chal1ge,ye~ no~ Ood, nOl' his love; for/;# lave!~ '
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J;;",{elfe, I Ioh'4.8, 9, ro •.'We maychangei~out
..
3 . . ;• .

apprehenfions, and opinioI1s,and God.soutwal'd
.'ari~es ar:d?ifpenfations may be.changed towards
us, but pot hIS rooted love : We are not: the fame to
day,thit yei1:erday we were: put Chrifl is theflmt.·Reb. I~; . · .
tD i4Y, y1ferdtty) And for ever.' To fay that he hath
caft YOll offbecau[e he hflth hid his face,is a fallacy .
. fetcht out ofthe devils Topicks, .~nd injurious to
him: For !fa. 5f· 8. In alittle wratk hAve .lhid my
fAce,for.a moment; bitt with everlliflirtg kindnefJe will
1 remem{,cr thee. Firft, I have but hid-my /ace, not
.caft thee out ofmind; and" though in anger, yet .vut
If, little anger: and 3 not long neithet; bilt for a mo. :ment : And all that while 4 I am not UDljilldefullof
. thee, i remember thee, be. ~ Anal this with kindneJJe
from everlafting to ever/afting. When the Sunne is
. edipfed; (which ec1ipfe is rather of the .earththen
of~he S~nne" which fhinesas .it~ did).fooli ~ p~ople
thmke ' 1t wIll never recover lIght, but WIfe men
know it will. . .. . .. . . ..
.
. ..
But you will fay, if this defertion were but fOl' a. O&l e[/ •
. 'moment, it were fomething : but mine hath been
for ~any yeares.
.
.
.'
.
.... Hmv many yeafes ~ This life Is .brita moment; Al1fi1.
:md God hath eternity oftime to {hew his love in,;
,
time eno~ghto make ,amends for a few fl'ownes 5
Ev~rlafting kin8fJ~J'cs. Remember the .Te~t [ayes,
Onethtet fear~sG~dmAy [wAlk] in ditrkne[Je .' not for '· .
.a fiep or tW'o,but many wearifome tumes ill it. H e~ ,.
nw't was afllitted from h~ y'Ol~th,~ David [0 Iong;thit .

t;i'
XZ P~:~~~foh~~~~~~dfrf:~:nb::{;h~:~
faldm anothercafe,Lllke 18. 8. that though Bee ·
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hittres l~ng;yethe corm; lp eeclily; (r.hat is)though 10l~
itvoureyes, yetfpeedily in his own; \vho hath all
time.'afol~eh.itn)& knoWs hOW, l1~uch time is behind '
,u0hefpent; ln :ell1bt~ceswithYou~ " " . " "
objefi .. - .\Yea'but yoU\vi'lU1:ty,it: is,11ot onely IJtding his
lace ; but ,I fiflfer terror! ; he iswroth;he is turned
~l1J.emy-; he' figh~s againfr me:, and therefote lama
~ve1re1rofwni.thfittedto 'deftruaiol1.
",
,: ' 'Sait was \,vit h lob, Chap. 'I 3-~ 24. 7lJ/her~f'ore hid~fl _
i'hlle thy.fa~e) am! ho/d(jI me for thine enemy? SoEfa~ ,
61'. Io\Pial.88 .I~. All th~fe al'~ but~he effettsof ,
a temporall .wrath; "There IS a WIde d?fference he, tween,e a :ch)lde Imder, tvrdth, 'and a c~tMe{)fwrat'h,
.1'houmiifr be a:childe under wrath, whel'l'riota
-'child€ 6f'wl'ath: ·Godas he may affiict you in your '
efi:ates andbo~ies, foyourJpir.it.s" as a Fathd,. fot .
Ileb..I2 .9~11e istheFath~'rpff}trJts • ..

. Ten rii~eaions for thofo 1-vno are m-ore dMPly troltblccl: ,
and meanes to b& ttlcd how to rcctnJer light And como.
fort.

.

Or theil-,fakes W!lO are t,b~lS }~~re deeply trou - .
. ,_ bled, I w:J.ll're[crlb~ [am dm:ctlOS how they are .
to hehave themfelves in ·[uch a condition, fo as
rOcome more c6f~rtably &the moi'e fpe'edilyout
of it. For it isinthe[elong and great llckne,Hes of
Ithefoule, asin thofe!9fthe hody ;merral'e kept the
l~l1ge: in them, and ~n~e~ -~hem; for:;vant of right
dnc0: 1011s al'ld prefer1 ptlOlls,as we fee 11llong agucs .
,. . . .
.•
:JIl.9-d fevers, and the like dife~H~s. ·
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Ii'll:, ,take'heed rafh, defpb-at~, iinpatiel1t, and _To t~k~, heed
, uhbe1eevib'g (peeches.and wHhes : fllCh.youwiIl ~:~~~1~dn~~:-, .
' be forced to recall againe with [Ol'Ow. As David, beIec'virig fpee--:
when he was in feares, uttered a de[perate fpeech) ches &: Wlfhl!'li•
name! y,that S amf~els pl"ophecy concerning him,and
meffagetohh~] from God, th~the{hould be King,
would prove talfe ; and he [ayes not-ondy, that one
dlly he p)o,ddperifi,by, the hand ofSaul;' I Sam. 27. 1/
(The 'groun~ of wh~ch [peech ~vas;that,tie' finding
himfelfe every day 111' forne cIa,tiger :orother ofliis
life;and fo?~hollghGodhad prefHved hir~:uigaill
&,again,yet he t~ought t~at fom oft~qfe' marty ar;'
. rows which ,vere fhot agai~ft himfo continually,& .
which fiil fonarrowly mifi him,!iligh.t·it 'ofie:tillJ'C .
oi- othet hitandJpeedliiri?-) itwei'eaw0hderdfe:) .
. but he fayes further,! Jdidin rJ1,Y'haJl~ Pfahl i6,i i ~
that afl ~en. are lyars, the Pl:ophet samuel and ,all),
that it was but a promife of avaine man ,; kut hee
. foon re~aUs hilrtfelf and addes~ If.tidthis iflmj hitft.
S9,likewiTePf, 31. 2~.lfoidinmJhttJl;.rdrj} tt~t' ojfJ
theywere ra!h,fpeethes(as. he confetfe,s) fpoken in
,haft. Even fo doth many a poore foul breake forth
and fay; after they have 'had-lhong. hopes atfirft
col1.vedion, ·tha.t akingdorne is theirs, tha.t heaven '
is theirs) and that ids referveJfol' them, and they
keptfor it alfo throt~gfo the POIV(t of God: Yet,the de- .
villbeit1g let loofe to perf€cute thetpasSIU~tdid
him,'and God'hidinghis face, and tl:te; a6~{}we~of
the,'Almighty flying; thick ·abo~tthei'J: '~~r:e~s';' ~~6 ·
forowes ofhellencompa:ffing t1)ep.l; 'a:tidwell~nig:1t
every moment cutting ·. ~hemdff5 they' (althol1g.•1q~.i .
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---- --....,.,.upheld again and again,yet) are apt to fay, that One
.

. day 01' other, ,they HuH ip aU likelihood be·cut off
, by Goqs hand, [walLowed up of Satan and everh~.:.
·£tingly defirayed~ And when they: are told of the
.hopes they b.-ad at thei.r fil'fi cOl1verfion, & the pro;.
mifes that are made to them, they are apt to fay,
that:their graces.by whidl they fhould now c1aime
thof¢ promifes arealla.lie, faife & counterfeit, and
but in hypocrifie; this they fay in dlei1' hafi,too of·
.ten. So at another time., when David was in doubt
about that.other proJ,nife of an eternall Kingdorne,
.made t,o..him inpJaI. 77. he fayes, God will never bee
mcrcifult.;what a deCperate weak fpecch was this ~
.that what a man fees not at prefem, he fllould con.elude would never be : but heacknowledgeth his
f,!JJl·our in it. It'fJllitO my infirmity, vel'fe lQ. thus to
fp~ake. SotheC11l11'ch) Lam. 3. 17, 18,19, Ilaid,
"!!y hope. i!perifhedfrom the LlJrd .' what a de[perate
fpeech was this r: but {he eates her words againe
.with grief, V.2 I. -rhi; I reeall tomin-d, the~fore have 1
~ope :Io,b,though for a w hile,at the beginning ofthe
ftarm he:was iomewhat calm & quiet in his fpirit,
and it wa.s his commendation; and therefore in the
1. ;Chap. vel'. 22. it is [aid, thatin lilt thi.5, that is)
[0 long and thitherto, he had not eh,trged Godfoolifh.
ly; but this held.,pqt tothe firft and fecond Chap,
for When be begun to be wet to the skin once, and
the drops of Gods, '\Yl'ath began to [oak into his '
f0t11e~ then he falls a rOlring, Chap. 3. and CHrfttk
.,he di~y ~fhis birth; and Chap. 6. Vert 8,9. wHheth
t;oa ~110111dctlt him all? and Chao 7. I 5' • fa yes hif/twle
tfidchoofe ftrtlJ)<~ting,mther then life. Fol' which
:Ii~e,he$ G,od ill the end fieps OUt (as it were) from
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behipde the hangings) over-~h-:-e~a.'-:ri~ng-·.-=-h"7im
:· ,-,':-ta-:-~:-in-~---
'. hiJn up forthem: Chap, 38.z.1!vho a this fayes he
that Mike! thm; HowlJ,ow? . .
. . But (good foules) you that Me in trouble ; oh
take heeo of fuch impatient wifbes or fpeeches; as
thefe or the like,that all whichyou have had is but
in hypocrifie 7 and?h that God would cut me off I
that 1 were in helt and knew the worB: ! take heed
. I fay : When a manis fick,:a.nd raves, .whereas 0therwife the phyfttian a.nd thofe that frand abol!t
him would in pitty ufe 11im gently, they are forced
to hold and binde him, .hnp4ticn$ ~grotU4 crlu/elem
medJcf~m ftlcit,an impatient patient makes a Phyfiti~ .
an mote cruel!, then otherwife he would be":' $0
would God.deale more gently with thee, hut for,
fuch impatiencies. And knowthatthisis taking .
Gods name in vaine in a high d~gree. You mull:
know that the gl'~ces of God writteUiin yourhealtS
. a.re-apart of Gods name,as wherebyhislove isma~
nifefied to you; hOW for YOll to c~ll1:he truth of
.thefe in ql1efiion, andfay theyare counterfeit ;:is as
. ifyou {hbuld fay "fthe Kings hand andfeale)when
it comes down to you, that it were counterfdt, and
. deny it; which is crimen I£!£¥ajejfatis :·Soifafpe.. '.
ciallfieind, Qr y<:mr father had given you fomeold .
preck)u~ pieces.o f goldol jewels, &c.as,tokensof .
their love and remembrances oftheni~ foryou{o:
. fayin~ difte.rnpered fit ofjealoufie,.alhheCe are but
C ountet"sand bHt Alchil11Yl YOIl {hould exceeding;.'
Iy wmng.andabufe their 10ve_.Thus :i~itify(),u, de..
ny Gods hand;"w;'iting iny.o.iju)wrie-heatt,s, wI,eri,
h~h~th writ.tentherinhy his S.pitlt;j~y,Je~re,lo~e, .
~ca.le) &c. and fhould fay, It 1~ · nothkelus hana : ..
t
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.So if yoh deny the reale t he Spirit, after he hath
foaled yort tIP unto the day of redemption ; and fay that
. _a~l theearnefi pehies 6fheaven, 'are but" col.\nt~rs ·
andalchimy, and nothing wol'th';in fodoing, yo~
, fake hi5 name, his love, his rnercy~and all in vaine':
yea you lie againft the holy Gho.ft;as the 0-pofHe f~.id
in another {:a,fe. Thlis thopgh ~ God give you<:Hlli
leave to try and examine all his graces in Yotl, ~)1d
dealings with you; yet not defperatdyiat thefirft
bluih and ' view, upon the leaH: Inifrake dt flaw;'td
fay they arena gr\ices; and that hee willl1everbee
merdfull. · Youabtife hin~ when YC)(I'doefo1:,'Take
heed of it. . . :> .' ; ),
:
', ' > ,. '. "
Direr/ion 2.
. .
,To make l\ di- SRcondly, let the troubled foul~ make diligent
lig cnt fea~ eh,.
. l'earch. Let an inquifition be fet up in th~ heart:
and CXanlln:lLl"
J'
,
~P.
SD peal. 77. ver. 6. David in cafe of de ertion is
. , [aid to doe : I communed with mine owne heart, and
f'lJade diligent fearch.
.
:I.,Things to
. Nowin thisfearch make inquhy into 2. things.,
be fcarchtinto.
Firft, what l1?ight .be the true cat~f whi~h pro~:
vokes God thus to leave thee, and hide hlm[elfe'
.
'
fromthee.
. Secondly, what, inthine own heart is the main"
doubt, and objeCtion, reafoning and apprehenfion; '
which caufeththee to feate, and thus to call allin-'.
to q~lefi:ioll '<!
.'
.
.
,.. .,.. , . .• . .
Thefeare twodiftinct things. Forthough God
ha.th jufi: caufe and rea [on to leave us to this trou. hIe; yet often the thing that troublesal1d difquiets
us, is a mtere miil:ake, a mifappre henfion :evenasa '
father fees good rea[on often to [care the childc; ,
<.

•

but yet the thing hee fllifers him to bee affrighted .
.
';

..

'

' ~~
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with, is but a rneere bugbeire. Itis neceff'alY

•

t(} •

e·nqujre into both.
......
.
Firfr, ex~mirte wha.t might be the true cau[e that; t.wlm iSth.
provokes God thus toleave thee. So Lam. 3.40 • . tfu,:caure
r;,
,
d
'.
r.
whIch provoLftUf) e,zrCIJ 1m try om' wAles, It was 1po ken by the kelh God to
Church in defenion,as appeares by the former p~ut k~;'e ~h~c.
ofthc Ch~p. A ndto help your [dYes in this} go 0- tllis.f:!heffc.
verai the C,tfcn~lhic:h have been propounded! haft
thou not beene carnally confident in falfe,Ilgncs '!
01' refied toO milch on true, to the neglect of ChrHt.,
and Gods free grace r: Didfr thou not afore neglect
to fiil' up thy own graces ( &c. goe over aU thofe
cafes mentioned: [ornething or,other ,-vill be found
to be the canfe. Thisis neceif.'uy, for till the caufe
bee known, the heart fu bmits not; pe.i~her will it
fanaifie Gods name, nor will the nroubl~cea[e,til1
that which provokes God to lay it on.; be confeffed
. an,d fOl'faken, Andif.it be a particl1lat fin tbatGod
rtimes at, then ufltally, Godufeth the -hon'our for,
and the guilt ofthat very !into affii~ d1t~e with;a.nd
, then that fin it [eIfe is ma.de the cau[e of thy t1'01l~
. blein thy own apprehenfion. S0~S then it jS~<fft1y
found out; thou wilt finde thy fin to be the thorne ·
- - in ~thy foot,the frone in.thy fh@o,that ,did ~ratel
gall, andvexe thee. Davtd eafi.ly knew 111 Pjal.5 h .
what it · was for which' God broke his-bones: .for
. . his very,fin ,va:s it was theironMace, the)na~li.
. mental caufe it [elfe ofG ods executing it upon him j
the h01'r01' ofthat murtherGod ufed as the hammer .
tobl'~ake · ~'lim withall, andas the rod tow~i'p_llim
-with, ver.j.:]vfyjin ([ayeshee)iH'V-erbifoMm~ ; ..1,1:
WiS ever in h·is eye. ::Incle~d, jn, outwar,daffiiCt,iol)S
[Q

at is moredifficl.llt'toji1idebutthecaufei,vhyGq~ ·
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~tfHcts a11'1ao; (llnleff'e fotntirnesyou may througH
Godswife.difpoCtng hand find and read(:the linin
, the punifhmertt, they forefembleorte a,nother,(o
, as a. man may fayjthis crolfe1a.y in thewomb.eof
futh a fib) th¢y ate Co liI{e: in qUQ peccamU!) in eDdem

, pletlimur) b~t in thofe ,inward difireifes of con[ci~
,euce, that fih which is the true caufe, and that mo..
, veth God toaffii¢t, -God often ufcth ' even the guilt
of that very fin to ten'Hie thee; to caft a. man into;
the difireffe and to keep him in it,itis both the proca,tarCl:icall caufe, and executioner alfo.
•
But in cafe thou cann notfinde outthecaufe, as
l~~ (it [eemes) 4id n()~ 5nn?,:Eti~u didJuppofe~\~,Q
might not,therfQre glVes hun thIS counfell (wluch
·doethou a1[0 follow) till God!hew thee the c;aufe)
Job 34.3 I, 3~' topy untbGod(as h~ advifeththere)
'That which I fee not ,feachthou me )/lnd l:Jvili not offen~
" dl1Y more 5and ifthou findefiit,fayaJfo, as ver.3~.l
havebot'ne ch"ftifemmt for fuch a un, [will never of..
fend tifty mortr ," Till then God will not ,let-thee ;
downe.
' .
, ~.What is the
' The fec()nd thing to be feal'chedinto is; What
m:linc: rcaron- is the chiofe & maine reafoning
thy heart,which '
in t,hY
makes thee call all into 'que!H01t, whether God be
ring
le~rt,tlatCau~ 'h G d
1 " 1
r; '
1 ~ 1 l'
I
. fcth thisquefl:.i~ t y ' 0 " W lat IS t Ie realon W ly t lOll t llnkeft 10,
onofthydhte what makes-thee conclude fo ~
, For this you mllfi confider, that although God ,
for fome unne c01l1mitteg doth hide himfelfe from
thee, terrifies, ' and lailleth thy confcience, yet that,
which cau[eth in thee,andwol'keth in the~thisap.
pl'ehenfion [that God hath caft thee off, ] 15 ufttally
fo~ne falfe l'eafoning 01: ~ni£'lppreh:nfi,lon, .fome _
mecre millake, fome dcviJe and foplllftryo£Satan. '
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When thycorifJtki.an w~ , ~J{cQ))lmuhica.ted for his .·
fin, S:ltf~lJH~41 ~~ye .t:'~ t-i,~&_his:don[F.ien"e! wrdt,
but Satan w~nt f Llnhel', hewould:have'IwnI14wed
hIm up of jorow; by perfwading }:lim thacfndi afin
~as unpardonable, al1d that God would neve l' own
him ag3ine : now th~ reafoning:Satan:ufedltobdng
this upon him wa~~ fal[eo~e; faIl1e t1!ic{{'itnl:i t/iVi(e,2 Cor.1-. 7. compared wlth t11e I I.ver~ whereot ifa man be ignorant, he -nlaygoe mourning a
Itmg while, tl;~ a c~(l: -away .' Thetf<Dr~riake:th yfoqI
Ilude,'and feriou{l y·askei,) rutd·exarqin€ iu'Why.it.. u
thus troltbled r: What :rea[on;what groundthou'nift
to thi-nke that God is notthy;GQdr:. and theniexamine it whetl1~r jtbea trueground yea;or no .~ . as
i:h~A.poftJe 1;>j~s .u_
s, ~ Git'()e a rea,{un oFlJiJ,rfaith :~ .. [0 tIl ~r: J: Ir.
~~<t,tl~ou:of;~hyf{)ule,:~hereafonofit.l'_do1tliting~ - .'
.
..' Thus ])av4d P.f4a."'r;er..5'. W~J. ttrtihofl.C4ft q()'P)ne
p~ my flu.l~ _~ .and Qecaufefqoubts acifeagaine and-a..
·gai:n~,~berefQl'e. he:askeththe:reafon agai1;1e,-v~; n.
Why-art :tho'rc4ldqY!Jri'::,:J)rJv.id:krieWthe .w~y,~o:dif~

[olve them,WM:tolearchintd a.hci:exaininethe rea;[on ,o fthem : for· frill when be ;had- t~i!o~ghIy ex'~
iDip.ecl theIll;h~found Jllemneedlf:ffeja;:p,.~, cau{le-ife~.
t~ p~lfihim,-hito; [uchi;defperate:feares.•:'~ itlt~ chil~e
~f, Geod: js : <;lfteJ)icafr into .'prifon i; :into,fdre:s":arid
pond~ge). !tn.g1ift~rhe :hath layerilong intheni~ and
b,egins ~o reade :()V~!' :the Wl'it,and Mit~lmus,hee

1inoe$it j;p p~e;j'4lfl. :imp~ifofJment; a , n~eer~ t:i~!~If6f .

.

,~at~~hj~ : J4yloLir . "Fnrasaarnalllllefl',;w~e.n,. !th'ey
~hinke thC!if.fill:at:e good, and that they ~p~itl:t.lie:fi:" ..

. ~()ur of God; it isfome.,ddufion;foip,¢' {alfe'l'eafo~

.~ingt.~at isftilt.the.gtou~·9 of[u'cfrthe#'Qpi~ioh:;
· ~s:h~§~Hf~~be}fpi0fp·erlit:1':rlrel\v()1'1d~tl*refoie 'G·od

'

A It.

l.ove,

:l'~O'
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. . ~~---,n-o...,v.e-·s....··.....th-e-m:-·,;O','b;:.....e-qa-u-:{i=-""i""":th:-e-:y-•..:-pe-r-:fo~m-·.·l:-e~"D~o--m.,...e-d.;.;;lItSflls·
have [ome:gtJod:rriotiotlS)wh~ch · grourids:they catl~
"notendure tQ:have eX~niined ::S6 :contradly,ope
. 'that .feares ,God, ~he ground of his· apprehenfiOll
1:hathe is .outofthefavbur of G.od, is likewife [orne ·
:{a.We:reafoiiingJ,v.hi<;h:whenexamirted. appe~rest\)
.O€ [uoh 11and when it,appearesjtne [oule is fre ed out
· .Qfits,fear~anddoubts •. Heman thought,andfaid
.;th:atGod:had Cttft himojf; and what was Fhe reafo1'l
pfal.U.q,' :perfyraded Initnto thinke' [0, .vel'. 14· ·{;ecrue(d .G,oH
bttdhiddeit bii/ace':It doth l1ot'follow ~ Hemitn; :a
:.Fathet' may,hide'his face from his [on, and yef not
cafihlm off. So.J2avid al[o reafoneth,Pfa.17~v.
z, 3.1 h4vefought God,prayed, and u[edtl~e means,
al1d yet J am troubled" and yet God reveales 'not hi111~
felfe: and what. doth he conclude from'this ~v.7.
will the L~rd citflofffer. ever! He thought, CifGod'
had !oved me,he would pre[ently have heard tht:;1.
be thought his Coule would nothavebeenworfe
after prayi1'1g :.This was a falfe reafoning, for Pfal,
70. 4.fol:netimes Godfhutsout his peoples prayers,A
father may fometimes feeme fa angry, that he may
throwaway his childes peti~ion, and yet refolvcto
be bis fathedlill.,· It wert; infinite to reckon·tlp~ll
. the fdfe reafonings, that foules in defireffe have:
fomtimes from a plaFe of Scripture mifunderfiood,
and mifapplyed ; fome wlll@ being annoyed with
hla[phemous thOLlgliis againf.l: God and Chl'ilt)
.ctnd·:his Spirit,thO~l~h they be their greateft affiicH~.
en, yet have ·thought t~ey hav~ finned ngainft the
h()ly Ghojf, upon the lmfapplymg that place Mat;
12. 5I. That blafihemy againfl the holy GhpflPMII11e~
!~r. PIjurgi.vcN;
. .

"\Whereas that pla,e is p,leant 0bbly
I

,

'
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but offome one kinde ofblafphem:y, Which indeed
is wilfull bla[phetningof God and the wotkofhis
Spi~'it)out of revenge, JJ~~. IO.~9.:S0 fome~becaufe
they .ave finned after enhghtntng and ta.{hng, and
fallen inco [orne groffe'lin,thinke they {hall never
be renewed ~ by rearon afthat place,Heb, '6 A. wher·
a5 .he Jpeakes of a. wilfull and revenge full falling:tway, with [uch a revenge as they would; 'if they
could, Crt/cpt Chr~fo dgain,e,vet. ·p;:F.Qt:Qt;herwife
'Davie/had notbeel1 renew<!.4 i for.h~tii:inerlp.r¢(um.pttiou{Jy,- and deJP.i[ed thecol1J1f}A,ndemeNt~ So [Q1l1e.if 2,Sam. u:g;
they heal'ebut of {oll.1e fearefulLexatrtple, and of
Gods revere dealing 4 o~l1,~r$:,h9whe)~aJ);the.m
off upon fuch a fin,a.s he:(;fi.4.8.4(J'~th~y ~hink:~ .CO~ .
. elude that up()n c:hec6milHp~()fthelike,that God
hath caft them oilalfofBut th~ris no certain.ground
forfucha thought; ,for (ecret t!~ings6:~MfJgfo(jf!d~
So becaufe [erne h~~r,e ~h.~re i~:c;t~m~,~after wp.ich,
God [op:)etirnes .o:ffer~ gtac~ n:~·. rnon~,hllt: (weare$
. aga.inft rome l11en~ therefore; that their tim.e)s a1,[0
paa ;. which they .ca.n have1,lo.gr.t>~nq '. fol' ,.;;fo.r

wit

t4ougl~ .~~ he q"U~,G.oq~ dpthJo:w.i~h:~.<:\ny.kh~!hJ!M:

,.the GofpeH;y~t ,tp.~; wo~d giy~s:lJsi~PI ¢~~t~~i!;\~u\)I~H '

toju.dge·he h;tth.done fo.by an:YJ)fu~~-:-IHs g~Qd-,~9
f.e~~e.•l~fb. JhQIl ihoulde!l:: proyqk:~ ,' him" ~0 ~t, ! but
thou ha£l!oo ugrte ~of~ar~ h~eh"th : 9..Ql:!er1::o;}Y~~l~
~he~.:, ;Anc,l,in9~ed h~reit;lli~sth.eWain~a-n~ fj"ml~ik..
ftneife top,e;~o~e ~n (~a~flng l+P a..tl,;o\lP~e~(Qut"e~fJ<
~o finde out ; thegr<~und' of.thel1· d().u.Qtmg, :aJ.?cL~o:
examine :the:t~utli ofit and confute it ~ Jf~rnanJ~~ ,
fal[elyimpr~[<?!l~~ ~~r~afj: .!~ , .aJllj~ ~(L~~)n~h!\'
d~th .h~ ~Q r~~d¥ ~~ l i~~J~~~e~:~~~.i?4t; ,9.U,t{;P.~ ~r",

~~dn:tkle wd~~. " fQ :dq~\t~<?uf~~l~C1.~' ~U,t ~he·groun1. '
, ,at\ a
,
"~.

,

.

; o~t;~l}ntiroUble":, goe ;td:fhhlefpirrttlallLaw;er~kill

· ledl11S0ul~w0rk;keephdt the devillscourifelhhe '
oppo[eth :nothing:~ore 'tl\en:making your doubts

.

kllowlle'~ ;

;:pite3Hln ' ~~ :

.
. 3-!O ~~I~i~der

"

THetli:~ra;Hil'eCt
.. io~;r Jgl:V~~'tO.',ftlch; is'~::thanh~y

a~mdlffcrc!1t. '. J.keep ahd:lend'ortdeate as, weI tolleal'e :and :' "
ly
wh.u 1l1~
·f:.d '" ,h : ..... ':k' 1:" '} . . ". . me ., .~ . c~n.
make for diem ,11 er w at 'lUa; es: :110 1" ,t IeJ;! -GO · lO1'C;i as tlatO' W£iat

'., as againft

them,

"

.
..
"
rlFh~i$ ! 4jJ6d:i0:h[lmeets~it~i. ~" gieat'itifir~it.y6f

:tria.y'!ln~ke'a;gainfi tl!em~',

.rmz~as a:!~ ih ,di:ff'i.'~fs;'.wh6'tfl'r<?'ugh Saitans::t!etrtptb.~
ti:o~S{I~a.\te~~eir 'hearts:f0ae~ply pofi'eff'ed'With.' pre,;

jlX'lIli,~l~(!~tic'eit~:~f~l~e;i!1.1feiy,ofthell:. e!lat~s,tha.t·.
a.sthe:pet}pl,~ -o.fi',~(:jd' fn:~?ce~~6.' 9~ :thrdtl'gh;theidn~ ,

g~iP; iJPth.8#"ei#'lsiy;e~t~i{dfal'rri) diftempeted,: th~t .

theY" lifl.»t1:?1nt . to ,th~~oodmel1ag..e' 'Yh~dlMofes
bl"ouO'ht t~em,: J:1or ~eleeved , that[o good newes
coul~:be trill! dfthem rSo~al~e'the"fouH~i' of many .
t'h~t- are iii_:di~l:i'~{f~;-{o fi11~d ,Vith anguHh ,~~d tenfe · .

OfI11i[ery,~,foftr6riglypl~~'po{[effe~with detperate
0Plt¥0fls, and f0{a:rl)li.f(Hl~ ~f~?pes~ that'~heyre.

je,6b aU t~~ltis f~dketr:-fqri~heit' co¢f:Ql'(;. fqa~they
'Wilt not 'f0ttullchr.as:ne:li>toiightto':ca{f an ey:o;or a

t11~u~h.t y~tlt: ~tiy;th1h'g:q{a:~\ma.y:b6 ail:6cbtfi'on:of

c~forftd~hem~'¥ike : fomeprif0uers at theharre;
tlir9~g~ ,e]ttl'ei~ity of fe~l'e ,they cai1riot,re~deth~t.
in:,tlH:h.. heatts~and :·il1~th(:!' woi'd ,whi<:hlui'dnt{ave

ttherrt):T~il~ ;it11erir of What.'God"ha'th'W'fbu&ht
,:fo~
b " .
them 'and'inYherh~ ;a~5' evidences lof His l<Ne'; arid as
they cahridhfd often th~ywlilhot tea~:e ' the.tl1 <?y~~j
0r:ifthey:doe·; ,theYr~ade thetTI, oyei':1Sutas ~i4ia\l
c

'

.

'.

.

,

c.tOt~lr~il)O'~k~he ~~an:estqJo~fufe;'t;li¢YPiC¥q*a~

,reIs1arid:maK~'obiecti0h~'~tl every· th1rigthaUsT~a~

..

,.

.' ,

as
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~slf~hey were. hi~eda? ,La~y!er.s , t ,O ~le~d. againft
rhemfe1ves,and to·fit\~eflaw-€5;ln their eylde~ces • .

I have obfervedfome who have fet, all t~~lr~l~s.a
\vork tc,-{rrengthen :al! argumentsa~d obJe(!1011s·a;.
gainft ~h~m[elves,~,nd ~h? ;. hav.~:bm gI~<.hf :they
could obJe&any thIngwhlchmlghtp~zzle thofe
who'have come'to comfort them ; if:they could
hold:al'gum,ent againfi theil1[e,lv~s':as i~theywerc

di[putingfort.he;vid:ory.0nely~ ,- ~rtdthus thro~lg-h

n;Iuch poting-' up:olf; 'arid' ~c9'n{idet~.ng, 'on~ly "~hat.
might ri:lake' agaihfr: tfielll; ~hey h.aveJHtd ,theb01~s
of their hearts ' [ofal'- ·illot WtO defpalre, and, ,fiJ.{ed'
in uefp.erateJoro\v i alldthc: true ,wards of [ound e.:.
vidences;:(O far wl'llrtganciWl'efied by ' falfe keyes;
[hat~whenthe skilfulldt~nd fil'O':1g efi: "comforters
ha ve come wit!) true keyes to ihoot back the bolt;
they,woulcj not turne about J nay could ·fcarce get

entrance.

.
, .' Thinva~ Dav!dsinfi'rmity,as anhe Io.vel'~ of
[he 77. Pfalme compa.red,witl'i 'th~ fecond vel'. 'Mj
flfde'refi~!ethto ~e comforted., hefpil,tall the cordials
aridphyack that were brought him: he wisnot
oif~ly:vbld of (OirlfOl't b'tl1:.r¢fl1{:ed!t .. What'? brin rr
riiepr6mi[estocomfort in~~ (-Villi fuch ~dl Ohe

ruyy

you inay. as well c~i;~ them toone in hell ;: 01' gi ve'
phyfick toaman pd~recovel'y; and [0 wil'l'take :
db~ne, nqthing that~s given them. -So -'~lf0' the,

~huich,ill the third:ofthe Laine'ntation~ VI; 17 Jilf? :
her 'heart was'deepltponeiTed \\:ith~gef11ernte'~p.:.~

prehenfion·, . My hopes· ({ayes ihe), t'5perif!Jcd fronj
. ,tbe L(jrd~ · An:gwhat was it that,Jhot her ihtile'into
f~ ,~~~,d d~[p9.h~ (yei'~'I1; 'Sheeforg'ot tdtt.~()d,:·; (hc~ .

forgot) thatisjilii ,wbUl,Fribt3 fo:rniiGli hs tara: dito"
.,
A a3
conftdc-
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comfort him , as well as inco the caufes might provoke G od thus to dealt: with him, for I take it both
may be meant.
And [0 lob did, when hee was thus !hicken, and
forfaken of God" hee views over every part of llis
life; he feeks what dry land Ite conld finde to get
footing upon in the miofr of {eas oftcmptations,
rccounts what an holy life he had lived, with what
feare and firictnefie
had fervcd God. Chap. 29.
,mo Chap 30. and Chap. 3 I. rhroughout, and tells
them plainly, Cha.p.27. v. 5,6. Thatlet thelI} plead
and argue what tl~ey could a.gain!l: him, and goe
about to prove him an hypocrite,till [die ([ayes he)
I lVill not 'mntJv~ mineintegrity form me, nor let go my
righteoufmrrc.' I willnevcr gi ve up mine inter-efr in
Gods mercies, nor the evidcnces I have to {hew for
them, and fayes he Chap, 19. 27, 28. ThOf{gh my
reines be at prefent cOHf"med, yet the roote oftHe m.ztter
if in m~ ; (t!latis ) thollgh ' G oddealesthus l~ :lrdly
with me ,as you fee, yea though the exerci[c ot gra.::c
is much obfclIred, the Sun-!hinc of Gods faV,)l!r
withdrawn, his face hidden from me, & the joyfull
fruits ofri ghteoll filcfs,and cOIl1fort~lbl e frefh green
fi1eeches, and le1.Ves you have knownto grow upon
t his no\v withered frock faIn orf-YCt there I;' Ih, root
of' the m~tt(r (Ii ,'! i ll me ; a rOot offlit h th3.t dtc:1.),s
not , a co{t:lI1t' ti'3.!l1e of grace tlw.t fijI remains,\\'I1 irh
l!:lttth lin,lo\'cth G od,and you fllall all never bcJ.tc
mc fro m it , And cJ.nfrthou call nmh ill!:!; t ,) rClllcmb I':tI1({; hctwixt G (id and thee, wll id! :In!ucs iljlfOll~
libly hi s !()\'c ~ what nothing -: L O"~ :1t!:1.i ne. Did
God' nc\'(;1' fpeak peace to thy hCllt, and {hed hi'i
love abroad in it ~ Hail: t hou at no time found in
thine

he
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dl.ine heattpbre ftrain~ ()ftl'UeIov~andgood will '
to him ~ . fom~ pure dr<>ps ofgodly fotow for of~
fendigg him" and found fome difpolitionsofpure
fe1&-deni<).11) whereinthou didfr fimplyaime at his
glo~y :rnorethenthine own good'! Halt thou never
a.p oldtryedev~dencewhich. ha.th beenadmowled-:
ged and confirmed again and again in open COUl't !
what not one? And ifthou canft now call to mind
but; one, ifjn~rUth)it; may fllPport thee. For if one
promi[e. dqth belong to thee,th~all doe :, for eve.,
r] one conveyes wholt~ Cbri{f; in wh~m att the pr~m!
Jes Me ,made, and who IS the matter of them l a!> ui
the'Sacraments, thebl'ead.conveyeswhole,Chriftl
, and the.winealfowholeChrill: fa in,the Yl.qrdevery promife conveyes whole Chrift. l\ndifthou
cs,n!l fay as the Church ofEphefus, Rev.~. :6. ThIS
thi~g ['hllve",thdt I hate fin, aM eyc;ry - fill as :God
hate,£iC,.aud beca.ukhe hates: ~t :; 3,5 Chrjq:, ow~!!4
thcn!.fol' thi~ ;Q~e grace, and though they h<lg~ny
fins and IUal'Y failings, yet (fayes lje) thiUhou~4f, .
&{, .If ChJ:ifrwillacknowledg tl)ee ~o Pee llisfor
one!c:a(e-tn1~l1k,~, ; ~ ot ifhe,fees .b l\t o_ne(jo~ofkif(~~W; Dellt,] ' ,f upon diee~ t;hou maift vr~U pleadi,t> even apy <?ne to.
him ,; Yeat'hough irhe but ina lelfel'degree,ifin,
~ru~h andlincerity: ·f or God br~ngs not a paire of,
fra.les,tQweigh YO,tirgrace,s,al1d ifthey be tqo l~ght_
l.'efuf(~h them' \ ,hm:: he bripgs a , t~uchao~ .,to ~ry:
them-?'andifthey betru.e gold, tl1oLlghnev.erf(Jlit~
ll(! oEit, kwHl,p;a1fe clirta~t .wi~h him~thoughjtbe
9utI~qk~nmj~fM)tllPu&h,it ~ but asa w(iki?1t~e; Mal- n " e ,
{oCktt;(flSlit,is:~ht:re~t1le!Qfj.gtnjlJ) li)~,(jli~.f Ii,~ilie:&,
go Olltthe· t~~~in.u,e:,wh:ich;""e.l}fe cq ~hf(}l¥,a.W;ly.,

yet he will not t!Hench it, but ·ax:ceptit', ,Yea and

.
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·
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Ligh~
- - - --th·-o-u-g-h-a-t-p-re-«-en-t ~h~~ findeft in thy renre nog;~~l
ftirring in thee, nothing but hardnetfe, deadnelfe .
&c. yet ifthou canft remember, [yea b\lt thi> on~
I had; ] 3.5 a woman with childe, though after her
fira quickning, {he doth not alwayes find the child
to fiir, yet becaufe {he did fee1e it ftir, ihe frill con.
celves hopes and thinkes {bee is with childe ; So
think thou ofthe new cre:tture formed within thee. ·
The[e thi~s you are to recallandcbnfiderin
time of difin:lIe : to r-.emember former graces, and
fpiritu:.tll difpolitions in YOll, and Gods gracious
de:tlings with you; God remembers them to have
mercy on YOll ; and why {bould not you remember.
them co comfort you ~ Therefor« Reb. 6. 9, 10.
We hopt: <fayes he) bat,r tbil'lsojyou, for Gsdil",t
,mrighttoll4 to forget JOllr 14bOllr of/wt:, name1y~ t,t>·
reward you; and therefore he calls upon them in
like milner, Reb. 10. ver. 3 I. To C4!! to rememhr4JIce
tJl( !gn"er tI.,li(J to comfort them;how they held out
when their hearts weretryed to the bottome; when
{hip'wrack was m:ide of their goods, good names,
ftt!'d 11.11 for Chl.'ifr ; yet they made not fhipwrack ef
a. good confcience. And if tholl dofi thus caU to remembrance things of old, and yet canft finde no
comfort at firfr from them, (:is often yt:. may not,
as was D.t't'iarcafe Pf. 77. for after hisnmmJbra""
Df IJi, fonp in rh( night, £till his [oule was left in
doubt, and he goes on to fay, WiU Go" ('l/er be lIJercifHU -:) yet have recourfe to them agtine, and then
ag3.ine, "for thouga they comfort not:it one time,
yet may at another: that it may be feen thuGod
comforts by them, & not they alone ofthemftlves • .
Hiill thol.l found Ol. prQU1ile) whic;h is II br~.ftofCl1l...
{ll4ti/lI) .,.

.Ii Cbildt:

.
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" -' --- - . -' -~lt~ of an~'hor5, bl~~fal1 a pun~'p-i-n-g-;-Iea-v-e-o-ff-a-nd

ce:Lfe:1. willie to rearon about the' croodneffe ofthy
formcr T3.ith and repentance, and fet upon the ,vork
ofbeleeving and repenting anew: Say, well, fuppofe I have not hithCltO bin in thdhte of grace,
YCF I am not uncapable ont for time to come,I may
obtain grlce yet. Suppofe my faith and repentance
hath not beene true hitherto, I will theretore now
begin to endeavour after fuch is true; and torhl!
end make this ufe of whatfoever- flaws the devil!
fin~s in either, to direCt thee what to mend & reCtifie fonime to come; begin to · make up the bm.ches and unfoundneffe which is difcovered, endeavour afrera fupply ofall thofe wants he objecrs to
be in either: mend all the holes he picks. Say,Lord
I caft my {dfupon thy mercresafreih, I delire now
to make my heart perfett with. thee for time to
come,to part with every fin,to fubmit to every duty, to curfe every by-end to hell,andtofet up God
and ChrHhs my mark~ pole-fiar, and aime in all;
and when thou haft done this, let the devill f.1Y his
worft. This ofalIt he formerdircCtions I commend
to you ,as a fpeeiaU memes todiffolve and put thefe
temptations ~bout Q.~uratlce. to ~n ~ll~. I fet a fYO'&t". t} upon It, take It, praCtI[e It, It tS a tryed one;
2.t'lditis that which at thelaft the Churth in de[er[ion comes to: LAm.. 3 .40. Come, let u; try DIll' W4JU;
Alld tUT"eiO the Lord, that is the laih'l'a y and courfe
fhetakes. Now when the Water is at the lowefi,and
thetide ofaffurance ebbed, mend up your banks as
~ ~)[e to doe at low waters. Now when notmng
hypocrifie,and unbeleefe,and falfertefst>flitart
a.pp¢.1Ir to thee, to ~ in thy he;rt,.~tWu groan,
UGh
tl ,
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figh, oo-deavour afcerthe contrary lincerity, and let
.

Satan fay his worfi ; and this direction I now in the
, next place pl'efcribe youJbecaufe in time oftemptation aboUt aifurance, it is the ufuall courfe offome
troubled foules to fpend allthtir thoughts upon
.w hit formerly they have had, as f they rouft have
comfort onely from the former "l'Orke or no way;
laying om a1 their time and coain new.[uits & ne;y
'.trials about their former title, and when they have
been caft againe and ~gaine-, yet fiill to doe,nothing
but reade over old eVIdences againe a.ndagaine, and
bring in and audy new proofes.
But know,that thol1gh this is to bedone,and not
to be neglected~and is found often comfOltable:,
therefure in the former direction I exhoned to it:
yet you a.re not only to take that courfe, nor to look
back fo much to YOilr former faith an&repentance,
as to forget to practice new. But beingto practice
new a,cts of f.1.ith ·and repentance,this is the dghteft ·
way, the ihorceficLlt, and requires as little, paines:
thou maifi with as tittle charge get a new Lt;afe renewed, as prove good the old one ; it will require
m~ny termr.s ro examine over lU thy evidences a~
. ~aine andagaine, whichalfo haply are blotted and
blut'red ; tnou maift cut the knot a.nd diffol ve the ·
temptations rOOtlet' by.new faith, then untyeit by
reafonings & c!ifputings;And the t!llth is;illthe end
thou: rouft cometothis,for Gods great endin deferting,is to put you upon renewing your faith and repentanc~; Except yebe cIJ1J-vericd, (as Chrifi fayes t6
his Apofiles) Convened as it were anew:He will
not deliver thee outofthe.dungeoll,ciHtllotl e!ltrefl:
~n~o new bonds and baile for thy good behavio'.w ..
, Bb 3
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Therefote begin to doe it foon. And whereas thou
thinkell: that by this thou maill: prejudice thy formertirle,that is not my meaning,as iftltou (h0uldl1
utterly give up thy old &ith & repentance as coun,.
terfeit ; [wi/limp m.1 inugrity (fayes Job: ) only my
advice is to forbeare, and to ceafe pleading of it for
a time, and to begin to renew it rather, that is it I
exhort unto: And then the comfort ofthy old repentance will come in : As the Apoll:le faies of the
Lal";, fo I cfthy formertitle, it ii not dejlroyedblll eft.sblJJbed rather by this. And as Chril1 fayes, John
7. 17· If A1JY man will doe his In!!, he [h.IU Imaw ofthe
deEfyi", thAt it is ofGod;Soas the be 11 WilJto Jmcwthe
truth is not to fpend all the rime in difputing about
it,but to praCtice ir,whic h puts an c):ld to controverlies in mens heartS: fo fay 1,1:0 know the truth of,
and [0 to come to have the-comfort of former grace,
is to adde to·thefe reafonings about ie, the praCtice
ofbdeeving and repenting anew: This.baffles the
devill exceed in 0-1 y, and bets the advantage ofhim :
for by this the fuit is removed,al his old pleas da.{hr,
[his PUts him upon~new reply, diverts the war,and
iRdeed non-plufftth him: for what can he fay to it~
he mua now prove thollU't uncapable ofgrace,rhat
thou {halt never repent, which all the world and de'.'iJs in heU cannot prove. And yet if in this cafe hee .
~els thee (as ufually he doth) that all will be in vain
for time to. come ) aswell as it hath beene. for vme:
pafi:
J)' l'
£'
. lye, '0.11 v.;
•_ ..
.
THen {ixthly, fiand not now dl[pUtmg It,but be
pet:empcoryand re[olut~inthy fuithand tuminaC~.J 1 f.~:n: b h . ill b F' h' 1:>.
to. '!lVU, et tl.U.u ue e:w at u we. lUtlS nl!-
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vel' n6npluft; Job vows he wil! trNft hiftl though kits
him,Jo_b '3 I. 15'. So do thou, whether he wilh:lam!t
or fave thee; cil) what he wil with thee; leave not to
caft thy feIfe upon him for mercy, nor to [('rve and
rove him.Goe thou on to ufc the me!nes diligently
and conftantl y ; and be fo much the more diligent,
feare· \Iond hate lin fiHl,pray day and night,as Hemdn
did when he thought hiffifelfe cut otf,Pf88.ver. I.
I hllve cryed d"1 /I.1Id night, thgugh I be liS ~He th~1I ,emembrtjt PO more, ver -4,5. and fo at the Uloth ver[e,
I httvuAUeddaily, though v. 10,11,12.he thouohc
himfelfin hell, and thought it a mira.cIe ever toObe
raifed up again, yetfayeshev. 13. But I have.ry" tl
.tim, that[BlltJ feems to come in asan expretIionof
his ref61urion hitherto, ·that though there were his
apprehenuons of his condition, yet how[oever, he
had and accordingly would go on to feek the Lord. .
Suppofe thou ~ndeft no reliili in the ordinances,yet
ufe them; though thou art defperatcly lick, yet eat
ftill,take all is brought thec,fome firength comes of
it:Say,b~ I damned or fav(:d,hypocrite ornot hypocrite, r reColve to go on. Andthere is good l'eafon
for it : for if thou ihouldeft leave .offto [erve the
Lord,and refolve neverto look a.fi:er hint more,then
thou art fure to be damned; ifthere be evili heArt
i1' thu t~ depart from th~ livint God,thou art undone: .
bu,t this other way offeeking him thou maift in the ·
end prevaile, Who knowIbNt God mlly he mercifuU ~ in
the third ofthe Lam.z9. this counfell is given to a
. foule being yoked and deferted, to pNt hil mOllih in
the duft; Am/it Wdiuth, fayes.he, fuffers, and dOth a.-.
ny thing,not only.ifhe hath hop<!.buiif'there ",IIy be

II"

hllpe;ift'here be but fuch a.thoughtitm.ay prove [0,
..
he
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.
- .
he will make a ventur~, and fo·doethou. See what
.

.

Efter didin thelike defperate cafe; thought ihe, in .
h (lId my tongue (and f 0 Mord.tC4Y told her) God wil
defrroy me: and hetter it was to make a venture upon the Kingtofpeake, -and fo~o 'cary her life in her
hand; and ther¢fore {he fayes~if[ perifo I perifo. And
fo the Lepers, fee how they rearoned in a defperate
cafe, ~ Kings 7. 3>4- Ifwe goe into tbe .itie wt ire fim
to die,for the famine uthm; ifI'll fit ftill, we dita(fo:,
COme, let U4 fall into the hllnds ofih~ Affyrians,iftheJ
fave IU alive,jo ; ifthey kili IU~ MlefollH (however) {jilt
die;andthel'e ''fere many {hong arguments to move .
them to think they would kill them, forthey .were,
lwes ,and [0 ofche enemies fide,& might be fufpe&..:.
ed for [pies; ifnot, they were Lepers tha~ mi~ht in":
feathe camp; who were fit for nofervlce,tOi'~
thing butto be kn.ocktith head: yet in dliSid.efperato
cafe 'they tooke the Curer and more probable part;
ventured to fal tq the Atfyrians fi de,and the fuccefs
is knl>\¥n to you all, So reafon thou; if! givepvet
l'ny beleeving,humhling my felf;praying,attenrung
<?t1 r,he inea~.~~~ ilial celtail1ly periih,t~1ere is rio he1~
. for It; I wifh'herefor~ rather go on,t o doe all tuere
~S gncerelyas''Y cali tothe utn1oft; a!,d if God {aves
1~(aBnner, a leper, an eneiny)fo; If not, I canh~
but damned.
'.
. '; .
. ' .
.
, Btltletme~e1ithe:e, ruth ~;re[olutidhclnnev~,
g<>e to hell WJth thee; yea,1f any have aruomem.
heaven,fuch a foule fball:forthispm:s not the devil
only to.it, (foririi:his ca..fe, wh~t can the.devil him·
feI.fe fay to thee ~. Jar if t'hQuwilt Venture thy£ouI,
f~rV,ice, ' and all upon God, ·Iet the iffue bee whit it
wfll)' in~Pis.relo[ute, yet fafeway) if thou Wilt in·~

.

pure

,

.
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Pure uuft refer it unto GQd withconteritedn<£s and
fubmiffion, what is that to him~ )but it puts God to
it alfo, who cannot nnde in his healt to damn [uch
an one who {hall go on to do thus : when thou thus
freely fel'vefr him, choofeft him, venturefr and lea-veftthy felfe and all the iffue of thy wayes to him;
thou by this one act in fuch a cafe ibalt win more
upon him and his love, then haply by .all thy obedience all thy life afore. Thy ' falvation, and the
affuranceofit,thatis Gods work,leave it to him,try
his faithfulneffe; it is felfe-Iove makes us too much.
to be troubled about it. Go thou on to beleeve, repent,mourn for fin,hate,forfake it,to u[ethe means
&c. that is thy work; and fo doinb' thou cant! not
be damned.
.
--------------------------------------~,~----.
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. Act kim truft in the Name ofthe Lord'--:
.

.

F you a~ke what ground a foule in this cafe may
have to venture thus upon - .
.
lanfwer, His Name; which will make up a feaventa dire';Hon.
Being thus refolvedto turneto God, and to goe
. on to feAre and obey him, thou maift fafely and contidentlytrufiin and fray up0nthe NllmeofGod when
thou haft nothing elfe to reft upon. This you fee is
the direction which the text gives, and ' I had
'"thought therefore to have made a diftinCl: point of'
it, but I will fomewhat ' more largely open and exFlaine it, onely as it is a direction, and meanes of
fupport and comfol't in this diftrefie; and [0 take
it as itrifeth out ofthe text.
Thus,
. '
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7fw to ol1e w,ho 1'efolv.es t:o, Far.~ God. and. Qb.ey,b;th~ Name .fGod i4 an 1I1-PJ/licient pr~p anrlJlaJfd~'
/Jilt" tt r~fr 01) when he [e.es n.othing in him,[elf,Qr iil
any promjIe kn the word be-!Q\1g.ing;unto.h~m:.
The. !.'law&. God ~lone is her(! oppo(ed:t,o.tl.l1other meal;ls and props whk h fai;l!h hauh to, re{b on.It
is 0Pp'0!ec\ 1;0.all comfol:tab1e fenEe of God'S lOye,
to f!,11 ~g~~tof any grilice in a r.nansJelf to which My
pronu[e 15 1Jl3,d.~ •. $0, that when the [otll n};l.lUQQk~
into hsJelfe w:ith one eye, and glaunce oyer all em
wor.d of qod with, 3.nOther ;,andyet £ball [ee;l').otany; one gJ;\lcC: ip,. th~, one., nOf protlli[ein ·the:0t.hel·
m~de. toitny gra.c~within:iE [dfe which iJ:;lJailyr.eG
upot},yet the [Qule- t;hc:n \Qo!):ing u.pon God, aM
confidering what it God heis, and what heJ'.tyes €lf
bimfelfe, of his mercy lind ftil1dnefJe, and free grace
wwards finfull men,cven the fole confideration of
what rneerly it knows to be inGod as he is revealed in the covenant! of grace, may' fuppon him.
T his ids toft<l.)1lJpon bis,name.
.
N ow to explainthis.furthl!l' to you:By the:uame·
fir God tWO things.are meant. .
Edt, thofe glorious IIttriblltes, efpecia.tly ofgr.,u;t
and mere.y, where.by. God had~ ~pre{fed' bim[elfe,
:lnd L11:\.Qe. himfelfe knowntO,US.
Secondly.,. Jefus Chrill, as hee is ma;de and' ittforth to be t;.ighteoufnelfe t.otl~e [ollSof men'.
For tbf: fir/l,.in:che 24. of Ex.od-•.v . 4',~,q'7· .The:
Lord,procla.imed hiS ;na1l1t:; TheL(}rd' God;rPercifuJI~
!,ra(i01# ,lflng-Ju.{foring,4bllt1d4P: i~ g4od~efS,,& tlWth;.
Kee.p,ipg mercy,fpr th~Uf~lJds~ forgwN'ig· tnt.Q14tt!}; tf.411J.
grejiori )4n4jin.,apd wi/tby no. mMlUj' kle 4r'C.thti,7IIpe-

or

nift»t.
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Fonhe [eoonG, 1J'efCHO ~hM pt~t~ fel'. H. 6;
ii>eak.ing of Chdll:; "[hi; istbe lwfle"krtrFithlm
{hAflbuafled.,ormadeknownetouss
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TEO USN E. S s E)(thacis)thatJe~

. [us Chri fI: who is God, hath righte9lJfnelfe in him
for U§, which may be made ours.
So that when a peere [oui in <iill:retre is not able
to fay, I feefuch or fuch fignes, or any evidence in
myfe1f,wherehyI can fay God';'s .my GQd,or.that
Chrift is mine; yet becau[e I fee free grai::e enQugh
in God,and righteouf~e in Chrift,which I being
a finfuH man,a..."1d not 3. devil!, may therefore be ca.pableof,and may come tGl have a.njncereil.in thefu,
th~)Ugh I know nothing in Illy felfewhereby Ica~
-challenge any prefent intereft : and becau[e gr4Cc
~d mer~y is his N .-..e,and O.r 1I.igh«ou[TJ.e/Ji his
. Sons NAml; therefore I doe caft my felfupon both,
.for: pa.rdon ~d favour, and thereupon my foule
leanes; ftaies, and abides, and from thefe it will not
be driven. Sothatthefe tWO apprehenftons meeting in the heal! in truth,help to make up this refting
'tipon his N arne here fpoken 6f;na;mely,Firlt,[ that
there is fuch free grace, good will,and mercy, &c.
in God ; and that Je[us Chriil is appointed & tnad~
to be our Righteoufnefl'e, J And [econdly, [that I
am capable6f,andmay.cOme to have an interel1 in
both there ;]and that though there be nothingin me
which qlay challenge an intereft in them:. yet there
is nothing that excludes me; whereupou I caft my
felfupOn God for both ).and therl! relt: yea though
. leannot yet fay thatev.e rI fuannbr:tio.e tbem. And
.this where it istruth, and accompanied With that
firmerefolution ofturruogto God in all things a-

C
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fore mentioned, is 3.S good faith as any of you h;~
in your hearts.
.
. .
And fo I come to the proof ofthis : namely;
. That when the naineof God and Chrift are thus ·
limply and alone apprehended, they may be fuffid.
em ground for faith to rell: upon; then which 80·
thing can be more comfoLU.ble to apoore diftreffea
beleever. NlJm. 14. When Gods wrath waxedhot
againll: his people, (as fometimes in like manerit
doth againft a poore foule) that God began to fay,
ho", long Ilia!l tbcy provoke tp( ~ '7J. 'I I. and fpeaks of
dell:roying them, and of making M'~J a great nati· .
611; what hath Mofes his faith recourfe unto, but to
that proclamation of his Name you heard of be·
fore ~ and urgeth that, v. t7,I8. Let the p~wer of my
L,rd be$reat IIcfording ItO thou haft fpol:en. The L~ld
is /ong-foffering;and qfgre.1.t mercy, f8rgivin~ iniCfllity, tranfgrcfi01l ,lImlfin, . and he de fires him N {hew
bis power ill pardoning, hecllu[c as much power is
{een iIi overcomminO' his wrath, as in making a
world. Let thypowerbe great; it was his namt: you
fee that was alledged byMo/es and prevaited widl
God for mercy. So alfo for his Sons [ake~ Th~ Urd
I.u·y RightebHfne[[e)Elihe~fayes,Job B.when a mans .
:foul is in deepell: diftreIT'e, :l.sin the 19,10,:1.1 ,:a, V•
. he defcribesit, yetfayes he; v. 23. Ifthere be a mef
Je.nger to (hew a mAn [hh-J uprightmlft, that is; that
rtgbmu(ne!Je,that is laid up ["r men in the Lord [(~
Im .'.then Gbd if graciom to bim, and fayes, deliver
him, and he refiing thereupon} his ftepl retHmes t~
. !JlPJ agatn;becomming a meanes t~ ll:ay him and re• ftqre him •. I mention thefe places of the old Tefia·/illent ratherthen of the new; out of which y<>u fee

.
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.Gods name and his Sons name are al-fuflicient to
uphold and fuppore a fouL So the pen-man ofthat
pral. whether David or \vhoever, P(' I 30. when he
was ill his depths, as v~r. I ':. plunged over head and
e:l.res in Corrow & dilcomhture, what hath his faith
recourCe untO ~ v. 4' to GDds name) to nothin!! that
\vas in himrelr~ b'.it fimply to what his faith U'pprehended robe in God. Mercy inviththee; hee [ayes
no more; in him,and fflith him,it is to be had:and he
confirms his faith in that ,by this argumC!t, becau[e
elre none wouldfeare hjm: and,!f thou wert extretlme
to marK what were amiJ,tJ~ man corddftand, or would
be fayed:therefore [urely(fayes he)mercy is nlith thee,
and therefore let I{rael hope in the Lord, V.7. And
w hy~ what,becallfe I/r,ul fees he hath grace in him{t1f~' no, bet be'-,tu(e mercy is with him and plmteotU
redemption: 'V.utt. which word redemption hath relation to his Sons name. There is enough in him,
dfe he wiil navenone,& Ifrael is memioned in his
will, as capable of it : and therefore fayes he, I will
w.tit tlild hope ;:; the Lord. '11. ~ .arid though he could
. nOt fay that God had forgiven him,yetlorgivcne{[e
·.W/U with him: aod there he pitcheth and refieth his
foul; as a begger at a great mans doore, when there
is no'ne elfe in, the couDtl'ey able or willing to re- .
lieve him,there he lies;though he knows 110t whether he ilial have 'any thing or no.!n IN) fathers houfe
thet'e is bread enough> (fayes the Prodigal) there it 1S
to be had;& no where elfe;:l,11d there is enough;and
crumY(Jes
[eyve me, fayes the woman ofCalhMn;
thou art the Mediator thought fhe,& it is thy buftnef.fe to fa ve, and though I am It dog, yet I am capable ofhaving.cmml1w;WOmiS1t,fayes Chrift,great is
.
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There truJt~d ip hi$ ~a,l1)e) &. :nothing irither~Iv€s.

So P{Q1.. I)avi4 [~y~.aI;the

).wel'.

he trtlftedillGDd

for fo,l'!!,ati(Jn an~ mercy, and .exl~~rtS ~.hrlJl1gb.ou~th!)
whole; 'l'rt.fl tp Godfllliy ami.at all tImes, and In 1)4
cru.tll<re,ver.8,9. And wkI~was .it he refred ripon~
fimply ·two attributes ofhis,vlz. Mercy ",JUlPoIPer;
.G8dhath /fu/croofl.ce, (that :is, irrevocably: as f{.8g..
35. Once hA'1lC I [Wi01rJepc. } 'dlld twice! have heard
,his,thatls ,Otten met with it imhe lVo,rd, lad
thoughwfit,Cfayes he) t katjQith G~' is!1ffl1u,<il. I I,

Q.eafom.
J.

foasheisabl.e w(ave inthe greatefrdiltrd~;:and I
have heard tUg{ to hi"" {;elol1g(tv mercy alfa.,'tI. [ l ;and
:therefore he may hewiUmgto help, and becaufe ,
~hefeareinhiOl,tbou:gh I have nothing in my felf,
yetthde I refr upon,andthefe alone.Many fuch inStances morcmight behrought.
.
Thereafonswhythe name ofGod) andwhatis
jn God)is prO}Jfufficient for faith to refr upon: are
.Firft,~caurethe name of God, that is, Gods at~
trihutes,atld Chdfrs rjghteouf~efs,do fufficiently,
and adequauly, and fully anfwer all wants,and
,doubts; all obje6l:ionsanddifrreffes wean have, or
can be in·; whatfoever our want or temptations be>
he hath a Name to make fupply: For ex;ample,take
~hat his Name in pieces, mentioned EXQd. 34,5 ,6.
coriftderevery letter in that his Name, and every
letteranfwers to fometemptation may be made by

us.

Firfr, art thonin mifery and great difrreife, he is
·roercifull, The Lordmercifull ; The Lerd,thereforea-",.Ie to help'thee;and mtT&ifull,therefore willing.
Yea butfecondly,~hou wilt fay I am unworthy,
I
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I have not ing in me to move liin to·it, well therefore,he is gNciou1,now grace isto aleW mercy freely. Yea,but I h:1\'e :linned again!!: him long, for llla~
ny yeares,ifI had come in when I was yong,mercy
might h"xe been fhewn me: To this he [ayes, I am:
long-fHfjering '. ~ e~, but my G'ns every way abound
in number,& It 1S Impoflible ro reckon them up, &
the\' a.bound in ha.i.noufnetfe;l have committed the
fanle fins again :mdagaiu; i have been falfe co )lim, .
broke proroi[c with him again and again:his Name·
alfo an[wers this objection , he is 41mndant in good~
TI!iJe; he abounds more in gra.t:e, tlren thOll in £inning:; and though thOll ha.fr been.falIe- ag2in and again to bim,lmd broke all C01,rena,ms ,yet he-is a&ttnaant in. trtJth ,alfQ bettcnhenhis.wopd, for he:can~
nOt to our capadcies'expreffe all tha.t mercytiliat is.
in h.im for us. Yea,butI have:G'Ommit~ed gt~t fins,
aggrav.a.ted withma,n,y. and greatcircumitances,. a:.gainft knowledge',~ilfuHy,&,,, he f-ovgivesiniqui.
ty,tranfgrefioTl,& jin;uns 0 fall [orts •.Y~,bll.t there
is.mercy thus· in him but fOr~few:,. a-ruil tna¥'hee
noneoftbenurnbcl: : yes), there. is-.me1!cy.fon th.OJl..
fonds,andhe keepes it, treafuresofit ly.eby·him,and
are kept,,if men w0uld,comt in and ta,k-l}iliem.
ObjeCt whatiliou can!t, hi.'S Name will an.fl9:e:I1
thee: Neede!1 thou Gdmfor.tas,well as-p/l/'t/b1tc r heis.
both Father- ofmer.cjes, andG-()d of.;Ilcomfont-s..,.rhar:.
is his Name, ,,·CoY-. r. 3. Needdl: thou peace:ofconfci(!nce_ being .filled· withxl.!rrom's~: he i!;the GOJiif
JUR,.l Thef.5..2:3~ Ye;t, bud have aJ:t IJ~rt:runpty
ofgracll and h0line~,.and.JjJll ofcOlll'uptions';"He
istheGod ofltll grAt'e;tG h<lakhefr,as we[,as'Of:peace.
to pardonthe-e. Needd.hhQ.u,wifdome& directi-

on :'
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on~ he is the F.1ther o/tights, as the Apoftle [ayes.

Is tl1 y he.art inconO:ant, and full ofdouhle minded- ~
nc!fe ~ he is tll'lcbangeable alfci, as he fpeakes there:
lames I, Thus aUobjeaions that can be made, may
be anfwered out of his Name: Thelefore it is al[ufficient for faith co reO: upon. ·
..
The like may be as fully !hewed in his Som name;
. in whom God hath made him[elfe frrong to lhew
mercy & befrow all good things. Whore Name'is
adequate to Gods name, that is,is of as large extent.
in worth :mdmerit,as Gods heart is in his purpofes'
'of !hewipg and befrowing mercies, to purcha[e all
that God meant to befl:ow. Whofe name hath likewife an al-fufficiency in it to fupply all our wants~
and ddires, and fatishe all fcmples. For example,
that his Name mentioned by the Prophet, E(a.9.6 . .
(which he here direcrs to ) compared with I Cor. I •
·utt. For, would we have peace of con[cience , and ·
the guilt of fins removed:- He is the Prince of pettee?
and is made Righteollfneffo to us. Are we in depths
ofdifl:reife,terrors within, terrors without, out of
which we fee no redemption~heis the Mighty God,
4ble to Jave tD the tttmoft, being made redemption to
liS. Want we grace, and his image to be renewed
and increafed in l1S~ He is the Evert.y?ing Father, a
Father to beget his likeneffe in us, and everlafting,
to maintain~ it ever, when it is begun once; hee is
made (4nClijiclition to us. Want wee wifdome co
guide us ~ He is theeounfeUor, and is made wifdome
to us. All we want he hath; even as all he hath we
want: and further, although we not only want all
there, but never [0 much of all thefe, his Name is
301[0 Wunderfoll. -Forfuch heis in all there; ableto
..
do
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do beyond all our expectations, to wonderment.
Or ifthe foule defires more dill:infr and particuIll' fatisfaction in poInt ofj ufiinc:l.tion) which con·
lifts in the pardon offins,and acceptation to the favourof God, it being thepoine which in this fiate
ofderertion is quefl:ioned, and wherein the fowe
ddires fatisfaCl:ion; That Other name of his Tbe
Lord our righteoufneffe,J er.']. 3.6. will an[wer all objeCtions and doubts that our hearts can make, if we
b .. d but skill to [pell all the letters in it. For ifthaI:
ri crhteoufndfe of his [atisned God, who in conde~;ni7J1T us,isgrcater then ollr heart!; then it may fa- r Ioh.l"o;
tisfie o~r hearts much more. The righteou[neffe of
his life and death,is not only d'TiAv'l''' an adequate
[ufficientranfome, I Tim. 2.6. But there is plenteoU!
redemption in it, PJat. 130. Yea to [uperfloity,as the
ApofHes phra[e implies; {Z'j!;rJ.," ' ''', I Tim. I. J4.
that is, overfilll, more than would ferve the tume,
and thano pardon his fins, who V.I 5.WtU the chiefe
Dffinners. He elfewhere challengeth all the wit and
powers of fin and hell and darkneff~ to appeare in
this difpute, and undertakes to anfwerthem all OUt
ofthis one pofition, which helayes asa bottome
~ruth; [Chrift hathdjedJ Rom.8.34. which is in ef~
feC! the [arne with this, The Lord our righteou(nefJe :
Who therefore ([ayes he) foall condemne? What can
be alledged either in the hainoufnelfe of fin in the
.generall , or in any ofthy fins in particular, unto
which an anfwer may not hence be fetcht ~ from
tbe righteou[neffe of his de:i.th and life.Is it that fin
is an offence againft the great God: Ag ainft thee, a~
gainfr thee,&c. as David fpeakes ; and is not this his
righteo_'}fne.1fe~ t~~ rlghtel>ufne1fceofJehovah;leho;.

,
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'Vllh our righteoullleife , who is the mighty God. Is
the glory of this great God,and all his excellencies
deb~fed by us in linning ~. andwil~not the emptying
of hIS glory whofe name IS the brtghtnef of his Fa.
thers glory,in perfo,rming this righteoufneffe for us.
fatisfie and make amends ~ Are our lins the tranf.
grefIion of the holy and righteous Law in every ,
partofit~and did not Jehovah who gave and made
that Law, to make himfelfourrighteoufneife,mttke
himfe!fe ttndertke Law? Gal+ 4. and to make up a
full righteoufneffe,fu[ftfl every part ofit1 Rom.8.3,
4. Is it thy continuance in fin, and the number,and
the iteration ofthem that amazeth th€e~ AUfitlnefS.
dwelsir; him who iSOUl; righteoufneife ,COl.I.I9.
and hath dwelt in him longer then lin in thee; and
the l'ighteoufne!fe of our Melfrah is ('Verlllfting
r.ighteor1nerJe, Dan. 9. 24. The merit ofwhich, an
eternity of finning could not exp<;nd,or make void.
, And is,all this righteoufneffe Jaid up for himfelf~
ondy, or for any other [on of creatures, fo as thou
~ight.e{l: never come to have anintere!l: in it ~ No:
the top ofour comfOltis, thlt [OllrJ righteoufnefJe
is one letter of his Name; and that ournamesare
pUt into his. For us it is, and Ours it is ordained to. '
be: as much ours to [ave ustru!l:ing upon it, as his
ownew glorilie him. ours;not for himfelfe: he had
no need ofit, being God bleffed for ever. 01lrs, no~
the Angels: neither the good, for they are juH:ified.
by their own: nor the bad,they are PUt out of Gods;
will for ever.But oUYs,who are the fons ofmen;and
amongthem,theirsefpecially, who are broken, Ie},
, w.I,ofo flules draw neere to,the grtt'Ve ) and their li'Ves to,

the,
'dljlroy,ersi
Wn,~thi# come and prisy flpt~ aM, and
,
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-,---,----futy themfe1ves upon it; unto them _God cannot de~
ny it, for it is thl!irs: For he will render to 11lttn[ His]
rigiluoufntffe, Job 33.22,16. So as his Sons name
a110is al-fufficientto anfwerall objeetionsfor faith
to ref!: up<?n: So ,to the) th,J( knO)lJ his l1ame rlil! tm}
i ll ilim,Pia1.9.1:).
A i"econd reafon why his name is fufficient, Re.tfo.tI z.
though you h~\"e and fee nothing in you, nor any
promi fe m:l.de to any grace in you to reO: upon, is,
bec:wfe en:n all th0fe promifes made to conditions
in us, which we ordinarily looke untO, are r~a and
Amm onely in this his Name, and his Sons Name • .
·T/;J.t is the'original! ofthen'; all, the root, the feed
cf tl,em all; his name is the materia prima, the firfi:
matter of all thofe fecondary promifes,ex qllO jinnt,
it in quod 1'ljolvlmtur, his name gives being to
them all; ifit were not for the mercy, grace, truth,
kindneffe in him, and the righteoui"ne/fe which is
in his Son, all the promifes which are made, what
'were they worth -: As the worth of bonds depends
upon the fufficiency of the man who makes t'hem,
fo all thefe promifes upon his Name. Therefore
no\v, when you relye upon his Name having as
yet no promife made to any thing in you to rdye
upon, you then rely upon that which is the foundation ofall thofe prornifes, you then have recourfe
to the origin~l, which is more. authentical1 then
extraCtcopies; YiJU relye on that which all thofe
otherarerefolv-:dinto, and therefore is fufficie~t,
though all the ref!: faile you iri ),ourapprehenlion.
;Thirdly,. his meere naine. i~ fupp'o~~ enough for Rc·ifon 3·
falth,and m~y be [o~becau[e It IS for his NAmes ftt.ke,
):!ndhis SonsNimesfake,he doth alfhe doth; and
.
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for nothing in us,but meerlyfor what is'in hi)Ilfet"i; .
fo EJay 48.9,10. For my Names fake, &c. So alfo
EU.36.Zl,32. For my names fake, andnutyeur fake:
and EfllY 43.25.I 11m he th4!/,fOtteth otttthy tranfgref
jipn for my owne foke,and will not remember thy fim • .
For it he hlotteth 011t tranfiref!ion, and pardoneth.
And if it be for his Names fake ·he doth all he
dath, and fulfilleth all promifes made to us, and to .
wh\\t is in liS: Then when thou feell: nothing in thy
fdfe to which any promife is made, nothing which
. mayappeare to be any argument or motive that he
will parden thee,then tmIt thou in that his Name;
that becau[c he is God,and hath mercy in him;that
therefore he will do it. For that thing which is the
ondy or maine motive to God himfelfe to do any
thing for us, nlufi needs be (when apprehended
and beleeved) the frrongeft and fureft groundEor
our faith alfc, toperfwade the heart that hewilldo .
it: As it is in knowledge. the }mowledge of the
cauCes of things caufeth the furefi knowledge: So
in faith,the knowledge of the main motive to God
the callfe ofall , ca,ufeth the greatdl: certainty of
perfwafion.
.• . . . . . .
. . .•
This then may. direa poore foules in diftfeffe.
what to venture allupon,upon what ground to hazard foules,labours, endeavours~ faith, repentance,
obedience,andalI, upon his Name, when they fee .
tlothingin themfe1ves to which any promife belongs: as DA'Vid fayes, Pfa1.73.l6. My heArt mAy
fAile,Andmyjlefomayfaile , /)JItG6dwillnever [Aile:
5p I may fay) your comforts in prayers,in hearing,
your joyes ,your earneft-periies you havelaid up;

!illli
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promifes l'Ilade to them: your own hearts may fail,
and being creatures they ufe to faile again & agaitl,
but Gods Name and his Sons Name relted on,wil
never Faile you: Leane on there, not by halves [in .
diftre{fe,] but tnt.ft perfealy (as the Apoftle fayes) [Pee.I.II;
on that mercy you heare is in God, upon thllt grace .
revellled: That is,throw,and cail: your whole fouls,
your whole \~eig?t uJ?on it. He one1y hathperfea liay ~6.3'
peace, whofe mmd to ftald sl! tkee;. have not halfe thy
.
fouIe upon that tock whtch IS hIgher thm thee, but PfaJ.6r.:..
creep up, anq get aU upon it)and when all faire, re'"
.
new thy faith on his W,a..me. Thereon reft , there
die. To this put'pore m~y that of Sol9mgn ferve,
Prov.I8.IO. Ilis Name (fayes he) iSIl Jl1teng Tower,
~lId therighteoU5 flyto it,and are(afi. Now what end
is there,and ufe ofa Tower in a City~ but when all
olltworks are taken,the walls fcaled, all fortifications forfaken, houfes left, then a Tower holds out
1aft, and is a refuge to flyeto. Soatfowhen the devill and Gods wrath beleaguers thee round,and encompaffeth thy [oule , and the comfort of evelY
grace intheeis takenfi'om thee, and thou art dri·
veri from, and an forced to for Cake aU other thy
holds and grounds of comfOLt, then ftie
the
Name ofthe Lsrd,asthy City ufrefuge.~ as Heh.6.IS .
. itis compared;Say,thete is mercy in thee.,Lord,and
. that istlr; Name: and there is righteoufnelfein thy
Son,andthat is his N ame:and lam direCted to truft
!n thy Name inti me ofneed:.and here:efianclt'~cG
'hdo1d as on the h9rues ofthe Alta.l',and Ifth.ou QXdlt
yethere.
.
..
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DireBion S.
T o w ;'l j r~cj rt
rhe nrc or.1l
J11caa.c:s•.

He eighth direCtion is,to Waite upon God, tnus
TtYllfting in His name, in the cOl1frant u[e ofall or-

dinances and meanes of comfort: Waiting is indeed ,
but an aCt of faith further frretched OUt. As an aUe- .
(Tory is but a continued Metaphor,fo waiting is but
~ continuingto beleeve on God, and tolooke for ,
help from him, with fubmifIion, though he [!:ayes
long ere he comes. Waiting is an aCt offaith refring
on God; and an act of hope expecting help from
him;an aCt Qf pa.t;ie{lce, the minde quietly contenting it [eIfe tillG6d doth come;and offuhmifIion if
he ihQuld not come. Therefore fayes the Church
Lamerit.301 6 • being in this very cafe: It is good (fayes ilie)to hope,
and qttietly to waitefor the[alvation ofthe Lord. It is
goad indeed to doe fo: for God will affliCt the leife,
eafe you the {ooner,comfolt 'you the more when he
doth comc;and in the mean while it m~.kes you to
poJfr.jJe your fouls, and to be your fdves, and upholds
them: and to do othe'i'wite, to be impatient, and to
give over looking for the Lord, as Ahaz did, is the
greatefr folry that can be, for as lob fayes, Chap.l2 .
~.I4' Ifhe jbutlif,/hm is no opening; all the world
. call1lQt let you ,out,he k~eps. die keyes ofthe dun&e.
on,and you mufr flay. hIS lelfure, and he fbyes but
forafittim~ coletyo\lout, E[ay 30. 18. Hewi!l
w.ci~to [jeg~aci~1f! toyou, ,,/or he is a God of judgement,
a wIfe and JUdiCIOUS God,& knows the fittefi times
_and [eafons;and tbathe nayes fo long, is not out of
'want of mercy,for he WAits and longs to be gracious;
but:l!cdoth
it out of1udgement,
& his wi[dom fees
.
.
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not a fit time; he is arieved as well as you ,that you
-are not yet fit for me~'cy, that h~s m~rcy would not
yet be exalted ifhe fuould {hew t t, till you furthet'
fee your mi[ery; and therefore fa yes h~ B!effe! tire
all they that wait for him. And as hee now wattetn
but to be the mor~ gracious to thee, [0 he did here.
tofore a 10 nO' while waite for thee,that thou (houldeft b;ain tg tUfn to him,and faid, When will it once
be? Ier. ~3 .f~tt. Thou madeft him fray thy Ici[ure in
turning from thy fin, why may he not make the~
11:ay his for the pardon of it ';' and indeed theefcaping hell in the end is fo great a mercy, that it is
worth the waiting for all thy dayes, though tholl
endure an hell here,and getteft not a good looke till
the very laft gafp and moment ofliv ing ; therefore
put thy mouth in the duft)and wait qfeietly,ijthere maJ Lament; P !1'
be hope ~ laft.
.
.
And"waiting thus, go on to ufo all the mwm if
gract more diligently, more confrantly, thQugh
thou finde11: a long while no good by them:omit no
ordinance God hath appointed for thy comfort &
recovety: As in a long hckneffe,yoll frill ufe mean&
thouO'h~any have failed, as the woman who had
the bfoody iffue, /pent aU up", Pkyjitians, _in the ufe
ofmeanes for her recovery. Th4t trOll hIe of mi nde
doth ondy hUlt , you , that drives you from the
meanes: Therefore the clevill endeavours nothinO'
more chemo keep fuch fouls from the worJ) fi'o~
good company,fi'om the Sacraments, from prayer,
by objeCting their Ullprofitableneffe unto them and
thatall is in vaine, and that you doe but incr~a[e
your condemnation.
aut firft,ifthou learneR ~Q Otiher leffon inthe ufe
"
·
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of the means, but that thou art ofthy [elf mo!!: un:

profitable; andthat unleffe God tettcheth thee toprQ~
jit~ no good is clone, and fo learne!!: to depend up,on '
God in the, ordinance; This is a great degree 0f
profiting. '
,
,' ,
And fecondly,as when men are {jek and eat ,and
caR up againe, you ufe to fay, "yet take fomething
Gowne, for fame ftrength is gotten, [omeching remaines in the ftomaek which keeps life and foul together : So I fay fuere,though thou fhouldefi forget
in a maner althou hearefi, feemeft to reap no benefit by it; yet heare, for [orne fecret firength is gOt·
'ten by it. And as for increaling thy condemnation,
know, that utterly to neglect and defpife the means
is greater condemnation: and that to ufethe means
would leffenthy condemnation. Therefore reade,
pray, meditate, heare, conferre,l'eceive the Sacra·
men~s,.forbeare not there your appointed meales.
Indeed whenthe body is lick yee ufe to forbeare_
your appointed food,but whenthe foulis lick there
is moreneed ofthem then ever. All thefllilre both
meate and medicine,food, phylick,cordials,and all.
Ufe readin.s. the word; Tne Scriptures were written
for our corJjotati()n, th€refore reade them much: at· ,
tend on preaching, for God crettteJ the fruit! ofthe
lips pella, Ira. 57. So receive the Sacrament otten,
lhofe dayes are fealing dayes; go thou and confeite
~hyfins,write over thy pardon, put in al thou know·
eft by thy felf,bring it t() Chrift to fet his feal t6 it.
Only take this caution,that thou tmfi not to the
I,l[e ofthe means, but UntO Godin the mellnes: To
think, 0 hI ihall have comfort by fuch a man; or at
fuch a~ime)in fuch an ordinance; this often daJilieth
'.
'
'
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all. So belee\7e in God as ifyou ufedno 1l1eant!S,

and yet as diligently ufe the meanes,even as ifyom
confidencewei"e to be in them.
.
- - - - - - - - - ._---_•..._.... .- ... ....., ....._Diremon 9.
.
'To Pray; Pleas to bett[edto Guii" Prayer/or reccvcr1
Ollt of this condition.
.
'

Nd nimhly, above all things Prlty, and get o·
thers alfo to flray for thee, for God often yt'-.
fleres comfort unto [uch, at the requefi: oLvoumm
forthemlfa. 57. 18. But yet efpeciallybeearnefi:
and fel'vent in pouring forth thy complaint thy
felfe;forthough the [peaking of friends may [omewhat further thy [uite, yet (as betweene two wooers, [0) it !nuft be wrought out be-tweene God and
thee alone in private; and his good will mLlft be obtained by wooing him in feeret. This counfell the
Apoftlegives you,]am.5. I3.lJ 4»y/'ll4fJ 4fj/iaet.i-:
let him pray. And beeaufe ofall affiicHonselfe, this ·
of darknelfe; in a mans fpirit needeth prayer the .
moft: therefore DA.vid pens a Pfalme on purpo[e,
not fOl'hisown private ufe only, but for the bene·fit
and ufe ofall other in the like diftreife;as by the title of it doth appeare. P[a!. Ici. A pr4yer for the
Ilffli4ed, when he i. overwhelmed, and "wreth out his
eomplaint before the Lord. And this ([ayes DAvid)
is my conftant practice when my [sute is overwhtlfJI'
eJ,IpcurelJUfmyprAyerUTJtothee, Pfa.6I.3' Andit
was Chrijls .alfo, for in hisAgoJJY heprltyedyet ",,,~
tilrneftly, Luke l2. 44.'
. '
..
When at any time thei'~fore, thy fins and Gods
.
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wrath~neeting in thy confcience, make thee deadly '
flek as Efay f.peakes,then poure forth thy foul,lay 0penand confeffe thy fin, and a.s it
eafe thee, (as.
vomiting ufeth to do) fo -alfo It w1ll move God to
pitty, <Indto give thee cordials, and cpmfortS .to r.efiore thee again. Thus DJfVld,.pf 38.v.I8: b~lOg 1~1
great diftreffe,v. z, 3,4, 5; I mIL declare m.,rnc tn/quzty, and be forry for my fin : and he m3.kes It an argument to God'topardon him, WheN his bones were
broken, PCa.s I .cleanfe me fr(}m my fin, v. 2. for lackfforvledge my t1dn{gr~f5ioIH, vel'. 3. and when lie had
c01'lfdfeci,v. 4,5',6. theo he cryes, Jrfllke me to he,tre
ojioy And glad;/effe, v. g. and reft8re unto me tIre joy of
thy {dlvation,v. T2 . and what was the chiefingredicnt;themainandprincipal motive, which wrought
moil kindly with him to confeife, and mourne, and
brought up all~ Again{l thee, thee onelr : he pmsll1
twice as much ofthe -conlickration thereof, as of;1nyother ingredient, to make his heartmourne: that
chi~fly, ifnotonly,melted, dif[olved him. And in
-tliefe'!:hy<:onfeffions, let the fame alfo mainly work.
with thee: Againft thu,thu,have [/inned, thus oft,
thusgrievouily-, thus prefumptlloua y; Again} thte
~Ggd.rDgre4f,and yet witlllllfo goodJo kind,fo wilhng to receive and pardon, if my heart (fay) were
~nit as willing t? turn unto thee; and when thy cafe
IS as lobs Was , lob roo t$,r6,I7. ThattholJareflJlf~f
con(tl(iiJn(a'S he fpeaRs there;) fo flll a.SthOll thinkea:
thy. h~art cowld holdl).o mOre ; and yet it C7tcreafeth
(as It 1S ~here, )andhe fiBs thee fuller yet ; then dor::
!hou poure o~Hhy complaints to him, as he pbut'es
111 c~nfu60n mto thee; and when he h1i1Jts thee, as
lf6rd~h!-'eomplajnes,l;ke a.fic1!Ct" Li'm, f.J.ll thou
-downe

:vill
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· downe and humble thy [eIfe Hke a poore and filly "..
Lambe; if thou dieir, dye at his feece,l11onrl'ling,
'bleeding out thy [oule in tcares: and when he hunts
thee up and down,and purfues thee with blow after P C't. 6; .s.
blow, follow thou hard after him where ever !lee
goes} with complaint after complaint: And when
yet he leaves thee not )but againe a.nd "~ttin. return~J,
(as fome reade it) after rome imermiffion, and jhews
kim[elfe terrible to thee day afterday, night aft~r
night, yet do thou look in like maneragain & again
t~ward; hiJ holy Temple, as lonah did : And when he Ion.lh r'4
begins to bring in new lins, ne wind itements againft
thee,( asit i5in the 16. vet.) Thoureneweft thy witne(Jes: and when thou thought eft he had done widt
thee, hee fetcheth new rods forch, and enters into
new: quarrels, and reckonings long fince paft and
forgotten,(as itis in the fame verft!) Changes 0- war
~re again) me, viciffitudes and armies of difquietments ; and when one a.rmy is overcome, newappeare in the field: Then fall thou downe upon thy .
knees, and ('lyas lob at 1aft doth;l have finned,! have lob 7.1".
finned, what /kall J doe unto thee~what lhall Idounto
thee':' oh thol' pre[ervcr (and not the ddhoyer) of
1.Her;: thefe and thefe abominations I have done,and
I cannot now undo them; and what foalI I- do [0 obtain thy favour-: Alas,nothing that can [atisfie him:
.only confe{{'e thy fin, accept thy punifhment. Goe :lnd L(v.~6 4I
ihip thy felftherefore,and with all fubmifIion pre.
_rent a naked back to him, and though every firoke
fetcheth not blood only, but well-niO'h thy foul away, yet complain thOI~ not one whit o?him; pllt thy
mouth in the dt1f;-Lam.
Be ftill,nota word;
butonely fuch as whereby thouuttel'eft thy COOlEel
plaints,

,.1.9,,0.
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plaiats; & docll ackno.w1edge thine-own defervc?:
'neffe often thoufand tllnes more. And fay as MIC.
7.9.1 will beare thitle indigrMtiorJ ptttimtly,for I hlfVe
jinnedagainjl thee: beare wirnesllil to every {hoke; ,
that it is not only jull,but alfo /'t([e then tholt haft de~
ferved" a!).dthat it is his,mercy tholt aKt no: con[umed;
and ctltoffby every blow :and the heavier he layes
on,ftruggle thou not,he will let thee down the foo- ,
ner:the hi~her he lifts iIp his hid to {l:rike, the lowe
er let thy louIe fall down; 'Humble YOltr plves under.
his mighty h,,1.rJd .' And {Ell kiffe the rod when hee
hath done. And then take up words of pleading for
thy felf; It is for thy life,defiring him to remember
what he hath bin ever thinking ofeven from ever~
lafting, thoughlso!peace, and mercy IOIU-ward, and '
the m~mber ofthem ca1ZrJot be toU(as DIt'1licl [ayes Pf.
405.) which hee hath beene ever thinking of, and '
with the greatel,t ofdelights, (as one that was in his
bofoine and was his counfellor, his Sonne tells us,
'Prov. 8. '31.) and pleaJ thOLl as David and other
Saints of God have done': What are nowhecome
Qf all thefe thy thoughts of mercy -: ~re they rejfraine.d1 what, are all now on the fuddainefllrgotten -:'
laid :tude? which thou haft beene thinking on fo
long~ halhhou forgotten thine old:tnd ancient de~
'lights('ask him ifhe hath forgotten his OWi1 Name;
to be grac:;iolls and abundant ,in kindnefTe, it is hi;
Name. (Say,) did the very intent offhewinO' mercy
, fo jnfinidy before-hand poffe[~ thee with lelights, .
•md. now when thou ,i1lOuldft come to pmit in ex(}~
cutlOl1,and ha{l: fo f<l;ll'e an opportunity of doing it,
toa foul as full of ffii(ery (the objeCt of mercy) as ev.er,. ha'hhQu now,no hean, nominde to it -:' And
withal!
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withaU,(Say)that thou hail: notice given thee of an
infinite and al-fufficient righteou{netfe in his Son,.
bid up in him, and that by his own procurem~nc,
whereofhis Son never had, nor can have any need,
him[elf, (being God blelfed for ever) & for whom
was it then-appointed ~ but for the fans· of man;
thofe who are lVeary, wounded, /ick,broken,lojf; there
hisSon hath put into hiswil, who l1illives tobe his. H<'~·9·16.
own Executor. And fay further alrow him, that it
is comcto thine eares, that his Spirit is the Comforter, a God ofcomforts, and that his Son hath bought:
them all, his whole (hop & all hiscordials,&a.l:his,
skill, and is anointed with this Spirit on purpofe to' Ira)' GI . T, t , ~~
poure him f<mh into the hearts of thofe that are.
wOHndedand fick, and brokm : and the whale they ha'Ve.
1Iomedofthem. lfit be {aid unto thee; yea, but thou ,
art mofi unworthy : Anfwer,buthe profifJctbt81i'V.e
freel'j~ lfthe greacneffeof thy {ins bee objefu!da- Hore. 14 4'
gainfl: thee,plead thou again, that plenteous redemp- Plit!. 'so.?,:"
ti6111S '/?lith him; and if thou hall not·enough w par-·
don me, (fay,) I am content to go without~ If thou .
art:ungodly;o(fay) That tholt b'elee'Vejton. him thAt: Rotri..p f, ·
juJliftcththe tmgodly. Ifheputs me.eofi'(asChrifi a,
while did the woman of Canaan) and fay(:s he hath.
no need of rhfJe; (fay,J t:hat thou hall need of him,.
and canl1 no longer live -widlOut'hirn; for, Tn hi.s fa'VouriNby'ijl,and th"twithout'it thou are undone.
Ifhe· [eernes to rebtikethee, that how darel1 thou
£reffe thus to him who ' is the}Jigh and-lofty One; a
ftnfuU man 00 him, whofe Nmne is holy; (fay,),thou
hall heard himfelfe fay; Thtu flliththat high lind lofty o~e, whofi Name is ' holj; that he dl''Pe/ls with him
that:s of lUofitriu /}irit, to relJi'Ve the hear.t ~f the,
.
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-humble: Ifa. 57. I 5. And be further bold to tell him
that there are hut a few in the.world that doe feek.e
him,a,nd ifhee fhould turne' any away that doe, hee
would have fewer, for who would fu.r him,if there .
were not mercy in him,APil plmuQ/# redemption ~
.
If{lin he dGlth purfue thee~and his wrath lies.hea.vyon thee, ask him what ids he aimi!s,at -: Is it to '
hav:e,the v.ictory, and overcome when' he judgeth -: (as
1t8m.3+whi~hD4v.idal[o knew when he humbled
himfelf, Pf. 51'.4,) Freely tdl him that thou art willing to giv:e it him,.tO yeeId to hill1,to frand out with
him in nothing;' 'but art content to fubmit to his
commanding wil in all things "and to his condemning will alfo,if [0 he pleafeth;andthat it fhalt be juil:
~:1S Da.vid thereacknowledgeth) if hee doth condemne thee: aad jufrifie thou him,whilft he is condemning thee;and fay that at the latter day,he {hall
need n:ootherjudge againfr thee then thy felf.Only
befee<:h him to confider what honour it will be to
him to purfuulry ftnbble, and to breAk a PQore dryel.
[caft, thatcrumbleth under his fingers ifhee doth
but,touch it; (as lob pleads) to break t/ reed that is
broken already. (Say,) thou art not a fie match for
him, and he hath f:tid, Hee will nqtcontend forever,
I[a. 5' 7- 19· efpecial1y when he fees any tolay down
the weapons, as thou art content to doe.
Oris it, (aske him) that heaimes to have glory
out of thy eternall condemnationin hell? tell him
it is true; he may; and that this is[ome comfort to
thee .that he may have glory out of thy death and
deftruCl:ion, whe neyeryet bad it outofthylife:
but yet defire him to confider this before hethrufrs ,
hiS fwordinto ~hee j that he did tlfft JM~ it in hi~
SI"1Ies
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S~n7le'; howels;an'd that he ma.y :{hewasmudi

pow.
erin overcomming his wrath, as inventing of it;
_yea and have alfogreater glory thereby :£01", plead
that thou alt never able to fatisfit: him, though he
!hould throw thee downe to hell: heinay cafrthee
into prifon, but thou emil: never pay the debt: arid '
what profittherefore~vill be in my bloQd; and there- Pf.1.3 0 9>
fore if fatisfaCtion to his juftice ,he his end, he
mi~ht better accept that which his Son nracii him,
and Co he {hall be fure to be no lofer by t'hee,:aoo
thereby not onel y receive the gloly of his juftice,
but {hew the riches of his grace and mercy alfo,and
, fo double the revenew ofbis glory in thee. " , ", .
" , Orisit (Lord)thanhou aimeil: to have more 0bedience ii-om me 'then heretofore thou ' haft hid -:' ,
plead, t~at this i s the w.a)' at prefent todi~a;bkthee:
for fervKe, for thatWhrkthOu fuffereft hlS!el'l:ors"
thot! art as ~we dfllb;tfg the dead;lifl:ldfe not~o his bu.
finclfeonly, but to all things eire; Diftracred wi'th,
. terrours(a~ Heman pleads, Pf.88:.1!.) [oisttrepow~
ers and forees 'o f thy foul are [cltttere-d; rarid diffolve"d; a.nd cannot intend andatterid 11 pouit heilriimy;
ina betides this diil:r;iw011 in thy fpirit.;plead, thac
it cOfJftlmesthyjl:,el1lth alfo; dryu !If'thy ,bonts.and,'
moiflure :( as David alfo ott~n complaineth land:
l\1:l.&esacrl arpumeht of it, :JS Pfat39.lb,H,;.12 ,H;),
Rlmwe'thYrrrok~4wIlY frilm me, J tim cbsjllmedbyitibc·
bl'QMJofthyhand .. When tho~nbiikejlrn.;tn fir./in' lfhrm!
m.tkefl hiJhe.t1l1y,t-b cbtJ(umc >!tll'lIy di·a moth: ,oJJ'tiflcn:"
furl !fAre I/m-~t.ha IJlgily rectrverftrmgth, (yefortr
tDJJin~eiffl!lbe-m-mmfid.n, A~d withal! PUt him in:
minae,thatifhe fbould~:pn !hus wdeale.with,
t:hee;a$ ~"roulhoulcldhtQt, ooi@!e tpdoehim, m,,/chl
fervi'ce;,

!ong.

fervice;~ nor t? do it
For it will cut fhott my
dayes:(:>ay):hl~ David pteadeth, Pial. 89. 46, 47compared with the 39- prat. v. 12. How long Lord
1vilt tho:t hide thy (elfe? for ever? Shalt thy vmth
,burn ltkeftre? rememhe-rhow(hm my time is. As if
he 1110uld have faid, I hlve but a little time here al-

~ 'Cor 9 7..

lotted me in.:theworld, though none ofic bdhott·ned ; And furchertell him) thlt,forthatlitcle time
eho~ hafr eoli've; t~e more joy thouhaf!:, the more
ffKvlce thou fhalt be able fono do him; a,ndto "'oe
about his work moreHvety, $( more f!:rongly: (For
the joy ofthe.Lordi; Qur jlmJ~~th;' Nehem.8.Io.)and
mOre acce.ptably alfo, for thou loveft acheerefHl1 giver. And therefore intreat him to-rellore thee to
the joy of his falvatiOri, fo {'halt thou be able to doe
him more [ervi~e in a weeke, then ina yeare now,
,(long trouble of minde being as long , lkkneffes
which make all thy perfora~ances weake) and it is
for his dif~dvantageto have his fervants lye long
fick upon his hands.
And iHt be obje61:edagainft thee, ~hatif thou
Iboulddl bee trufred with much alfurance, thou
wouldf!: abufe it,and turneit intowantOm1effe; Reply, that ifhep1eafeth. he can prevent it; bypreparing thy ~eart aforehand for there cordials, fo as
they iliall work mof!: kindly on thee; by writing a
law oflove towards him in thy heatt,whichwhen
his love fhed abroad fuall joyne with ~ will worke
mof!: frrongl y; and one grain ofit hath more force
to purge out fi n,tO cMjlrain,and frrengthen t@ obedience, then a pound of terrors. And (fay,) that
though thou han: indeed a frubborn & felf-Iov:ing
heait, yet he can l1).:tke his loving kindr1effeover~
.
come
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--:-----look into thy heart; and be bold to enquire of him,

ifhe c~n fee nothing there which himfelfe wrote,
never to be blotted out; if there be not fome fparke
oflove to him, apd his f~are, which himfelfe put
there, and as4 him ifhe knows,his own hand. And
Eorthy comfort know, that- when thou canfr not
reade it,(thy graces being much bhlrred)yec he can
reade his owne hand at any time, and will not de.;.
ny it.
.
,
..
Thou maifr be yet, bolder: Yea de fire him to
look into his owne heart, and therein to view the
Uea he had oftnee,& thofe fecret anc.ient thoughts
he bore towards thee, fro.1n ,all etermty. J\nd if at
firfr he feemes yet filent at,it; then deGre him to
looke upon thee a~aine,and ask him .ifhe dbth not
, know thee, and it he hath not known & taken thee
for his from everlafting, and engraven thee in the
palms ofllis hands,and table of his heart,with fuch
deep and lafting letters of lovin.s kindneffe , as are
not as yet, yea which will not tor everl::>e blotted
Out: (T€ll him) thou dareft refer thy [elf wholly to
what pall: bctweene him and his Sonne concerning
thee,and let his own heart cafl: lt. A ppeale to ChriH:
as thy furety and a witneffe thereoffor thee, who
was privy to all his cou1il[ell, whether thou art not
one oftho{e hega.ve unto him with a charge to'redeeme and fave. And defire him to look intoChrifts
j)eart alfo,if thy name be not written there with his '
own hand;and if that Chrift did notbeare th y name
written up in his healt, .(as the high Priefr did the
names of all the Tribes) when hee hung upon the
Cro1fe, and when hee afcended into tJIe Holy of .
Holies~Thus l/4bilkkHk ptltting up 'a priyerin the
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name ofthe Church, hathtlLUghc us to plead, llab.
1.12.0 h Lord,Art not tholl fnm everlajting my God,
ttnd mine holy Om? It was a bold queftion, yet God
di£likes it not,but approves itt and prefently a{l(mts
[0 it in a g.!-""J.cious an[wer to their he~rts ere they
.went any turther; for their next words, and thofe
abruptly fpoken,by reafon of 3. [udd-ain an[wer, are
an aifurance of this, We ]hAil not die. God being put
thus t6 it, and his owne thoughts being fpoken,
could not deny it; he acknowledgeth it was true . .
And thus whilefr thou maifr b6 a fpeaking blindfold as it were, ewing anchor in the dark,yet fpeaking his v€ry heart, he haply may own thee,and fal
upon thy neck and kiffe thee.
And if yet after eontinualll'raying thus, thou
findefr frill ~o comfort, no anfwer from him, but
he feemes rather even to {hut thy very prayers OUt,
(as pJal."z,.2,3.) then expoftulate (as Dttviddoth
pfal'70+) Why Jbgtteft tliou out gur praytrs, and wilt
not he4re 1# pray?for alas (thought he) we have nothing ei[e to help us in the time of need but prayer.
And if prayer will doe no good, I am undone,fay.
And ifthrough all thefe di[cour~ements, thy
condition provewor[e and wor[e, [0 as thou canfr
not pray; but art frruck dumb when thou commefr
intohisprefence; (as David P[.77+ Iamfo troubled 1 cannot fpt4k: ) then fill a mll.king fignes, when
thou canft not [peak; gro;1n,{igh,fob~ ch4tter as Hc~
zeki4h did, bemoan thy felf for thine owne unw.of- .
thineffe; and defire Chrifrcofpeak thy requefts for
thee, and God to heare him for d~e. Cbrifr heu
.
An advQcatt'lllith ·tbe F.4tber? and pleads no bad cafe, 110111. '.1.
riOr was ever caftin any fuit he pleaded.
·
.
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----And iffiill (hapl y) afternllny yeares he owne,
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.thee 110t, but it growes darker and darker, fuppare
even till thy death approcheth, ono fuch extremities that he feems to.thee, to caft thee offfor ever,
[0 as thy difl:refs boils upto {uchthoughts as thefe,
That there is no other remedy, but thOll & he mull:
part: then in the middeft and depths of fuchfad
feares and apprehenftons, downe upon thy kneee
once more=& notwithfl:anding fall thou a bleiIiilg
him for all thofe glorious excellencies ofh'olinelfe,
kinclneffe,grace, wifdome,&c. which are in him,the
beauty of which £irfl: cooke thy healt & made thee
enamoured with him; though thou ihouldfl: be neverliketo be the better for them. Bleffe him for all
the mercy he {hews to others, by which they have
oecaG.on to magnifie him, thol!gh th~u ihouldfl: be
found unworthy: Bleffe him, and thofe who iJllll
for ever live with him,who doe fralld about him,&
fee hisface,and enjoy him ever. What ftnnes thou
.thinkeft thOll fullt be condemned for by him, COildenme thy felffor tirft, and {till ask forgiveneffe of
them: what ferviee th~u haft any ,yay done him,
. wiJ.ich he hau any glory by, get thy heait to"fay
thou repentefi: not ofic, but art glad ofall done for
him, and wi(heth it had been better. What mercies .
. thou ha!l:tafl:edof; from him, eonfeife thyfelf unworthy of, and thank him though thou fuouldfl: never paltake of
more; ([uch difpofit~ons as thefe
in fuch extremItIeS doe often appeal'e In th~ ~am
of Gods children) and defil'e him that hee would
but preferve good thought~ of him in thee, that
thou maiil: not blafpheme hIm. And when thO'Uart
~. going, a. {inking into hell in thine o~n appl'ehen-
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frons, fee if he cals thee not back againe.
.
See \vhat himfelfe faith,rer.31 .18,19,20. E;!;,..tim /$ my [on,his deare {on,nry pleafai'1t (on (as he [aies
there) & yet he beaa.n to (}e.1k againfo him, as bitter
{]llrp words as eve~' he hath done again£1: thee, and
took him up [everely, & lookt £1:ernly on him, as if
he had meant never to have had mercy on him:upon 'which Ephr,tim f2.11s a crying being thus fnibd,
and a bem~41ling himjelj,as I have taught thee to do;
& beingyoked as thou art,w tame him, he acknowledgeth it was juftly done, having been a bttllock 1/,1;'4
aCClifiomed to the )'o/u; and Ephraim began to be I1:~Jtt4
med, confounded,not able to look up,for finning a~
gainLl: him,& feeks after repentance, and that from
hi!'!1, \vithout whofe help he was notable to turn to
him,Turn tholi me, and [fball be tlmmJ : and to challenge him & his eternalf love, Tholt art the Lord my
God. Well faye s God,though it be long finee! Jpake
at.tinfl him,and I havefi.lffered him long t0lie thus
plunged in mifery,yet I rememher him flill; his tears,
his fighs will never out of my minde; and th0ugh
he thinks that I had forgotten him,yer I remember
him,and 1lJJ bOlVels aretrollbledfor him, as much and
more then he is for himfelf; and I can forbeare po .
longer, 1 will(ure!J havenmcy on him. And {hould
he have damned him, his bowels would have been
troubled for him indeed> all his dayes.
DirefHon 10.
te?th and 130£1: dil"e.Ction~s, that having done RiP:r,.o: i~_
. all thIS, you would not reft In eafe, but he,tImg:
11.",
not in eaf: ofcon[cience, bU.t in healing of con[ci- "'
ence. Thls I ground upon 1ft. 57. 17, 18. ,What
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was the true iffue of that his trouble there, who~
God contended with ~ It was healing andguidirlf1'.
I /Vii! guide him, and I will beale him.
.
<:>
You that are troubled in minde, thinke not your
efiates to be good, limply hecau[e you· beginne to
. ceafe to be troubled,but only then whhhe iffue of
yourtrouble is healing your fpirits,by [orne found
ground ofcomfon; and when guidance in Gods
wales, and more dofe walKing with God is the if·
fue ofit. For God may flack the cords and take you
offthe ~ack,whenyethe hath not pardoned you. A
traitour who was caft into the dungeon,& had many irons on him, may be let out of the dungeon, &
have his irons taken off, and h:lve the libeny of the
. Tower,& walk ahroad again, with his keeper with
him, and yet not have his pa.rdon: nay ufually before execution they ufe to take the irons off, and let
them have more freedome. Thus it is with ma.ny.l
tha.nk God (fayes one) I have had much trouble of
minde,difireife ofconfcience) [uch & fuch lins terrified me, and I could not {leep for them: but now I
a.m well again, and now they doe not trouble me.
Yea, but is this all ~ Thou halb:aufe to feare that
thy irons are but taken offagainfi execution. It is ,
witIl men in point oftrouble ofmind in the guilt of
fin,as in the power ofit;in jufiification,as in fanttification: A man who hath had a {hong luft fiirl'ing
in hi m,ifh!! hath gone a year or two,ana findeth it
not t~ fiir, l:e therefore thinks ·he is ~tter1>: freed .
from It, which yet may be but a reftratnt ofit, not
killing of it;a. ce/Jation,n9t fflJIrtijicAti4fJ : So jt is often in this trouble of minde,which arifetb [corn the
guilt of lin, becau[e ~ man finds not cbofe doubts,
,
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and feares ana tel'rours in his heart which hee had
wont,therfol'e prefently he thinks all is well: when
as it may be but meerly a truce, not a peace; a laying
downe ofarmes only fora while, to make greater
preparation a~ainft the foul afterwards; a reprivall
and a little enlargement in prifon, not a pardon, if
. thisbealltheiffueofit.
,
That you may further conceive the meaning of
this:in one that is Gods child,and in a wicked man
(though both may he, and are tl'oubl~d in minde
and con[cience,yet)thel'e is a main difference,both
in the main caufe oftheir trouble, & alfo in the iifue
and removal oftheirtrouble. A wicked lIIansrrouble is for the anguifu and prefent fmart he fedes ill
fin, ~nd in Gods "''Hath lafhing his confcience, and
out of feares that his fin will not be pardoned, but
that he thall endure thefe tortures for ever in hell :
So it was inlltddS,CaifJ,and many others:but agodIy mans trouble (though it hath often all this irut,
ytt.the chiefefi of his trou ~le is a fUlther thing)iti5
not onel y the fmarc, the fimgof hnne; but a110 the
filth, the foulhefie, the offence of it done to God, ·
that wounds him: for hee hath an heart after Gods
heart,& therfore looks on un with the fame kind of
eye that God doth;andusGod accounts the offen.ce ·
done to him the greateaevil in fin,fo doth a godly
heart alfo.It is not the ll:ing ofthis ferpetonly,but
the poyfon ofit that di[quiets him;neither is it only-the want ofpardon oHin, and the feare of Gods
everlafting wrath which m~inlytroubleth hirn,bm:
the wailt of Gods. fiLvoLlr; the parting with him,
wqom he fees [0 excellent and glorious; the want
offeeing his face:: his defire is toliveio his fight)&
,
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w have God to be his God. No',v fi.lch as the \vOtH1

is (i.;ch alto is the remedy. Theref0re the one being
i)!;c troubled with the fl:ing,the iil1lrt of ii l1ipU! but
that fl:inl'T am ,tlke that load off, and he is weil enotJo-h a~J' ocund, as ple:lfant as ever: it being pre~
=>,
d £:'
[ent eafe thax he feeks, & to that en conrellera his
fin and doth any thing for the prefent to come Out .
odt; As ph,zrtlPh, Exod. 10. I 7. T'Izke aJv'lJ this de,ltb
on/y:ol"J.t the utmofl:, his aime is but plrdon of fin ,
:llld peace with God,that he may be treed fr0111 the
fears of undergoing that for ever,the- earnefi: wherof he feels in his confcience now. And hencetherfore the r~medies they ofte have recomie umo are
fuitable; they :lre but like rattles to frill children
with: they run to merry company, and to muuck,
&c.as Cain fell It building Cities; and fa they.put.off
the terl'ours of their confcieQces. It is eafe they
feek and no more: or they run to a formall perfot'mance of duties:even as poore fouls under Popery,
when they were (tung by the Friars Sermons,they
fet them penances & good deeds to be done, which
fl:i1led them awhile, and for them they thought
they {hould have pardon: So men run now to holy
duties, but with the fame opinion that they did
then, as bribes for a pardon, What (hal! I give ([ayes
he in Micah)for the jill of my Joule? .
But now the wound of Gods child being deeper,not the fring of linonly,but the poi[on orit; not
the (mart) but _the offence done to God; nor the
feal'e ofhis wmh,but witnt of his favour:therefore .
accordingl y eafe fi'om thofe terrours paci£ie' 110t
him.; no not.limplypeace with God will content
him,?f-a pa.rd~n ~ He [ayes not ondy) oh miferable

.

man

, "llJalking ill Darknelfe.
~a» that I Itm;iVho jlJ4fl deliver mefrom tIJi; deathon!y;
but, who /hall deliver me from thi; hody of death <! If

newes were brought him that God would pardon
him, :md not caU him to reckoning for any fin, and
nomore were fpoker.! to his confcience, he would
fiill be tl'oubIe.l, ·till he had alfurance of his good
viill alfo : if it were faid, God will inueed pardon
thee,but be will never love thee as he did, hee will
not look on thee,thou mull: not come into his fight:
... This would grieve the [ouk more then the other
would content ie, and hee would bee everlafiingly
troubled. I mlly allude to that which AbJolom [aid
in complement of his Father, when he was baniilied
from him, to expreffe the true defire and greateft
trouble of a foult;: in this cafe, as you have it 2 Sam.
14.32. Ak(olom was pardoned the fault, but it contented him not: Let me foe hi; face, or let him kiN $(:
Soit is with a poore f6ule;eafe,pardon,knocking off
his bolts content him not,till he enjoyes communion with God,till he fees his face in his ordinances:
PC. z4. 6. Thi; is the generation Dfthlm that foek him,
tbat feek thy fAce.'(that is)this is the mark,the geniltl,
the difpofition of that generation. This you may fee
in Dltvid, when his con[cience was wounded for
that great fin ; what was ;ttroubled him ~ Notthe
want of pardon of {i ns, for the Prophet told him
God had pardoned him; not the meere fiings of
conCcic:nce, and ach ofhis broken bones: h/lt {hltt againfl thee,thee, h4'f1e Ifinned, [0 as eafe could not falisfie him;but further v. I o. Create in me a deAne fPirit,which he fpeakes becau[e he having chewed the
cud of that unclean aCt,he had left: a [oil in his fancy:
tIml renew oJ right (jirit within me; oh give me grace
and
G ~.
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and truth of heart to thee, and;-o-;h'---:-le-t-m-e-'-'li:-v-e--:i-n-t~hY
prefence, and fee thee, and have acquaintance with
thee,v. l I .the want ofthis was it thattroubled him,
which till he had obtained, hee could never bee at
quiet: for he [bught not eafe, or pardon one! y, but
healing ofhis confcience by the favour of God,and
his love {bed abroad. So as take heed of rell:ing in
eafe, (as ifyour heam be right you wil nOt,yoli wil
wliee till the Sun of righteou(nerJe arifc with healing
il't his wings:) Are YOll now in darknefle,full of terroul'S and Gods wrath? YOll will not rell: till that
darkneffe be expelled by the arifing of the light of
the Sunne of righteou[ne{fe on you, :md revealing
Gods fa.ce in the face ot'Iefm chrijl, till his righteoufnelfe be conveyed to your hearts by [orne oEhis
wings, by rome promife,by fome ordinance of his;
forthe wound being the unrighteoufneffe oflin, nothing but chri/h righteoufneffe will healc it: the
wound being the want of Gods favour, ahd of the
evidence of his being your God,the want of his face
and good will ,norhing butthe revealing and arifing
ofthis in your hearts ' ,1m heale you :for look what
the wound is, fuch is the pbifl:er: and indeed this
only heales; for though bv Other meancs the [ore
1113.Y be skinned ove:', :t!1d e:tle gotten; yet it will
break forth again.So lfa. 57- 11,18. I 7vill hp,,,{ him,
and how ? bJrdloring cOYit fims to him. R4'(}r~ to me
thl! joy ofthy (ah·ation, fayes D.wid, tklt the bones
that thou ha/l6rolm1 may reJ oyee: and how hcales hce
him? I Cye.1te thefn/it of the lips, peace. He doth it
by fome prvmife orother: ifthe want of the [c:nfe
of communion with God, and abience from him
difquiets ;J, man, then the he:trt rcll:s not till it hath .
found
~

,

~
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found its Wel"el~ved, Cant. 3. 1,2,3,4,5. Ifdoubts
that no grace is in thy heart,thenthe heart retl:snot
till fome grace in truth be evidenced, and [orne
fuch promife made to fome grace brought home:
frill looke what tbe trouble is, fuch alto mull: the
plai!l:er be, and then it is healing• Wert everin the
Dungeon -: what was itfreed thee ~ was it Chrifts
righteoufnelfe laid hold on, Gods face revealed,
thine own gr3,~e with [orne promife brought home
to thy heart, that came with a. commiflion to deliver thee -: then it is right;otherwife thy bolts may
be knockt off, and this but a.gainft thy execution.

•
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befall one; rome fpirits are fo weak, as they would
faine, and not be able to full:aine themfelves: and
-God never fuffers any to be tempted above what they
are able, I C,r. 10.13. Some mens bodies are we~..
and if God iliould rebuke the.", long; for finne, they :
would be brought to nothing; and he remembers
they art fte/b, and flirres not up ail his wrath, as Da'lliti
fayes, oh juffu me to recover ftrength. ~ome men
God hath prefent ufe ofin their callings andimployments; which if they were dill:ratted (as Heman was) with terrors continually) they were unfit

for.

.Re4on3.

'I'hirdlJ, God afflicts in this kinde budn cafe of
extremity ufually, when hee meets with avery.frlwardheflrt, and frout proud fpirit, a knotty pcece.;
lfoy 51· 17. Ifleffercro{fes would doe it, he would
not fetch Out the great rod. If" rod will threfb out
the'Cttmmin, he ufeth not to tur"e the<fllheelu'Ver it,
nor take a. fl.aileto do it. 1fo128. "7, Nowlefferaffliaions worke with the moft of his, through his
blefIing; mercies worke, difgrace workes, poverty
workes,and he dOin n,twiUinglyaj'flitf,La1l1ent.3.33•
. And -therefore not unneceffarily, he puts not men
into the dungeon for-every faule ; andtherefor<=,
tRcre are few long exercifed this way.
!J7fl.I~
Thinke not·therefore thon ?a£l: not true grace,
becaufe thou welt never temfied as fome have
beene. As forne have true faith .and found peace,
who yet neverta!l:ed ofj oJ ulIfPeAd.ble I",ig/oriolll;So fome have found humiliation, who never knew
terroursof confcience. If thou fceft finnethe greatell: mifery,chrlj1the great-eft good> thou arc lium'bled.

You '

-
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, You fee we may often pl'~ach fuch things wllich Yfe z. .
doe yet concerne bm a few 111 a congregation, and
yet we are to preach them : There are but a few,walke long in darkneffe ) yet to fuch Chr~rt doth
preach: Ye4~Qndfor [uchdothGodgi'vegifts, the
tongue ofthe learned. God often gives a Paflor after
hu' owne heart for a fe,,:,,. Ter. 3. I 5. TakeO;lc or two ofIt
City, &c. And IwzU gtVethem Paflors after my heart:
much more are many Sermons oiten preacht:but to
a few . So even by Chrifl himrelfe, as hefayes, Luke
4.26. There were many widowe.r,&c. Gut tmto none tVIIS
. EliM font, but unto her at sarepta: and ma.ny Lepers,
but unto none was Bliasfcnt, bllt H7ltO NaamaI'J. So
fayes ChTijl, , am fint but to afew ; and therefore. as
. wemufl: nilt defraud one poore [ouIe ofits portion,
becau[e none dre partake of it : [0 the refrare not to
think much; but as in a Dole; fray till their portion
come;e.nd if any one poore foul hath had hisell:ate
difcovered, allthe reft are to be thankfull.
Sce-[omerea[on why [orne in difl:reffe of minde rft 3. ·
complaine,:, that none ever were-in·the like condid·
- 6il;thus theyareapt-to doe. So the Church, L4menta .12. The rc~afon is, becau[e few are [0 troubkd,and haply they never knew any: but yet fome
are, and have been in the like. For I Cor. 10. J 3. No
temptation b~fals) bitt it-commOl'l to mAli;
,
. That thofe few in congregations, that walkein Dot1;3'·
darkneffe, & yet feareand obey him, God and Chr~fl
h'ath an e/feciaf[ eye unto, and care of: you fee-he fingles them Out as it were fi'om all the reft, Who ioamong-you? Efay 66~2. A i! t/Je{e things hitve my hand
made, but to ihio man will I looke that io !{Jore and broken; and trembleth at my word : -(that is,) though aU
things -

.
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things and perfons dfe in the world be my crea.tures,andfo I have a care of them all;yet he (eemes
to over-Iooke all eIfe, and to him will Ilooke,&c. as
if there were none elfe in the Church.
The fira reafon is, becaufe it is the office of
Chrift [0 to doe. The Spirit u upm him IlJ purpoJe,
Efay 61. 1, 2, 3. to open the pr10n tothem that are
bound, iliut up in this dungeon,; to apJoi1lt to them
.that mourne, beaMy for afhes: the oyle onoy for m6urning: garments ofpraife, for the Jpirit of heavinefJe.
He is the Phyfttian , and hath undertaken the cnre,
¥at.9. 12. and whom ihould the phy/itiAJI have
an eye to, but the lick) and the moa [ick ,as tl¥>fe
are that cannot finde their linnes forgiven~ Bfay 33.
It\-. He is the Shepheard, Efay 40. II. and wili
take care ofall bis ilieep, kmJl/les th(mby IHrfJe. But
of whom efpecially -: the lamGesthat are weake, .
yong Chriftjans. He willgather them with' hu ilnnts..
And gently leAd the ewes with yO/mg; that are tra~
velling and bringing forth; as thofe un~er ten'ours
are: he will not over-drive them: for God hatb
given him charge be fhollld loft none ofthem. He is
that good ShephcArd, that wil, as he hath,promifed,
Ezekiel 34.16. Seeke ouu.hatwhich wtU loft, am!hri,,!: Again'! that which W44 driven a1114Y, and hindt
Itp that which ubroken, andftrengthenthat which WB
ficle:
He names all cafualties that befall them,
becau[e he helps in all rniferies: yea, and '1J. i:&. after they have been wildred in a cloudy and dArk d4,-,
ver. IZ . andwalktindarkneife long, he willjn;::lt
.hemout And deliver them , as his promife £hereis.
SecDndly, ifhis office did not movehirn to it, his
love would;' for he is a mmifllll Afld a pittifllll high

.
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prie}, Heb'4.15. and was in allpoints tempted A!. wee
are, 'and efpecially, in agony of [ph-it, thereinhee
drank deepe!!: ofany, and therefore is fitted to. pitty us therin I?0!!: : and th; greatlier any is troi.lb,le~,
the more he Istouched_IJ.~.63_9. In all.yBur ilfftti1som he i5 afftiued.Andler. 31.20. Since I[pala againft
him I remember him flilt, therefort my bowels are troubled for him. When a childe is fick, the mather is
more troubled, and care full about it, and her eye
and minde more upon it , then on all the hoMe befides . ' ,

The Ufe is, to meet.e with that conceit tha.t be- rfo. I.'
falls all that are in darknrgife : they thinkc that of
all men e1re, God regards not them. Sian [aid, God
hath forgotten me, IJ;".49. 15. So David, Godhath
forf;otten to be merci/tdf. Becau[e they £lnde their
, heal:ts hard to God, they thinke that his is [() to
~he~n:becau[e they can £lnde no love in their hearts
to God, 'they thinke he beares none to them ; but
you fee Chrifl efpedally enquires for fueh. and 0ver-lookes all others elfe. God hathgr.<lVm thee on
the palmes of hi; hands: every figh ofthine goes to
his bowels_ EftlY 59. 15. J dwell withhitn that is broken, to revive his [pirit. God is nigh him.
Second urc is , Are Gods eyes upon us more rft 3.
when weareintrouble of fpirit)thenon any other~
thenleroureyes be upon him; We catmot tell what
to doe, bllt our eyes ar, t8w,lrds thee. Let our eyes be
,to \\ards him for help, as ofthofe thatlookt on the
brazen ferpent: let our eyes be towards him for
ferviee, M thuyes ofhand-maidens are on their mifireJJe: to look not to men, not to credit,but to have
oureyeson God1n all we do, asif.ther~were none

Hh
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e1fe in the world, to approve our felves unto.
In that when hee fpeakes of thofe his children
that a.re in darkndfe, he chobfeth rather to defcribe
them by felln & obedience? then by any other gram
obferve, thAt when the chtldren ofGod auunder ttyrours,tlie moft eminent gTitce that doth.llfpean in them,
it fearfulwe{fe tloffond God, ttnd wtlltngm([e to obey
him: other graces may he fiirred,but thefe are mofi
eminent, and therefore he mentioneth thefe fOJ;
thei~ comfort.
Firjt, for Explication. Know that ftverall occa{ions draw out feverall graces. When the Sunlhine
of Gods favour melts the heart, then I,ve and abe:'
dimee thence proceeding,are moll: eminent,and alfoc
godly (orrlJW. So Mary wept much,:loved much, for
nHl&ff WItS forgi'tl(/f he,.: her heart was full of a1furanee. On the contrary, when the [enfcof Gods
love: is withdrawne, and feares and terrours fued:1,
broad in the hearr,.ehen feare lll1d"obedien.ce !hew and'
difcover themfel',es. Therefore Efay 65.')..He thg
if p()ore IIlId contrite,al1dtrembleth attheword,are joy~ed: tr~mbleth at every-command and threatning,
IS fClariull to tr:mfgrc:fIe : and fo chofe i.n that efiate
do finde. The rea[on is,
Becaufe g~ces, and affedions in whi<;h graces
~re Feate.d, filrre more or leffe in us aW1>rding t1s.·
theIr obJeds are, and our apprihenfions of them.
~ ow therefore ~v hen the foule is poffefi moftw ith,
dlfpl~afure for 1m , and apprehenfions.of Wratb,
t>hen It- fearetn moll:, and thenfeare workes atco'f.- ding! y,.againll: chat which may difpleafe.' N'tnce
the Apoft.le,j.ei-tJ§ 01W' Godis,mnfomifJ/{jillc) Heb.
102.,..9,. itt:IIFf..~Jfi&llC(el't4bly' 'PN'tf; rev.e;eiidcaNd
'.
g~dtJ.
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godly fcare: therefore when we fede him [0, we are
to fufpett ourhearts molt, if we be not more feuefull of offendiag him, and obey him.
The nrfl: Ufe i'i of triall,whether thou art ~ child r[e z.
under wrath: If thou fearefl: more, and if that feare
produceth obedience. As Cbrijlleanl(d ~bedie~ce by
whlf.t he fuffertd; fo wilt alfo thou ifthou h~fi: his
Spirit.
The fecond life ls,to exercif"e graces iHIl imheil' Vi' :;
fea[ons: when thou art affliiled, pr4y: when jlyfu!l.
Jing pia lma, lAm. i . 13· whe,n filled with tt/J;tI'4I'1Cf~
-then mourne awd b( c(lif/IJM/ded, Ez(k . 16.ult.
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EcholdaU yu that ki,idlc a pre,that .ompt/fTc jOllrfelflts
IlbDut wih fllllrlw, )valke i;. the light of JOllY jr~, .
"'tid in the /parkes which yec have kindled; thi& yee
/hall ha"t-'eofmy harld,yee flafl fie dewne in [oro..".
~~J~Et ~lS now come to the 0I?pOllte flare of

~~)f" ~~ wlCked men, who are [aId here to)valk

~§\.qJ ~ tnthe light ofthctr ownefire, &c.
~ . r.'~~
All the difficulty lies in opening

~A-'l.~ what is meant by tbeirfJIvm/ire, und
what is meant by lVii/king in the light olit, which is
oppofed here to 11IJllkin.( in dArkneffe, and to trJIjfin$
~"the Name of the Lord, namely Chrifls right'eoU1-

neffe, as I [aid before: to this' purpofe you mufl: remember,that his [cope is to fllewtbe differing prop~
-and fl:ayfs for b.Jhftcation and comfort, which a
godlym;m hath, and a naturall man.
Tht [by ~d
comfort ofa gQdly mans [oule lielO
.
.
lD-.

"JlJall<1ng i~J Light.
-:-- - - - -

in the light ofGotfs counte»4nce, which when he wanteth, he is in dllfk»e(Je, though he hath never [0 many outward comforts. The D:ay, comfo1t,andprop
of his :faith for jufii-ficatlon in that eitate, when he
feesnq :righteoufneffe inhimfelfe, is the name' of
the Lordlefm Chrift our righteoI1nerr~;
. ~ppofite~y the.refore, by the .fi~e,andthe light of Ry fir! an~ ,h,
thetrfire 1'Ih1ch wIcked men are fald to walk. in, two l i~h ' of it ,mq
things muD: b€ meant;
.
thlllgs me.1r" .
Fir),thei r owne natura!l righteoll{nc([e which they
1.
ha.ve by nature, and in the D:ate of nature, and the
IP"rkes andaCls thereof, this they truft to, and negrett: the Name of the Lord; and the righteOltJnejJe of
juftiftcation,and ofthe new creature.
.
2:.
secondly, the light of oMward comforts from the
creatures,.which. in this ,vorld they enjoy, and the
.l'!arJ:ling pleafum thereof which they walke in and
content themfelves with,neglecting comurtion with
God, being e.ftrangedfrom the lifeo/God, and living
withotlt l'im in the I"Iorld.So as the oppolltion {honglycaries it,that both thefe illould be meanrby thcir
.frehere,and all Interpreters · give the firft interpre~
cation· ofie,.and I have a9ded this fecond to make
the fenfe compleate.
..
_
. FiriJ. how that by {ire of /heir OlM kindlilJlT, their r. ! hei, ow'"
:f',
r. rl"
•
.
I;{J fi
"' I 'J" neollG,t{fe.
own nghteoulnene
Without
CfJn}, uch a.sthe P,liI-.
rifoes had" and PaId had before conver/ion, {honid
be meant, we muD: confider tllat he fpeaking here
[Q 'the Jews, alludeth to the types of the old L,cWi
which they were acquainted with. Wherein,
Firft,ftre, youknow,was it they offered tl'leirfacrifices with,cypifying out,as Mar.g.u!t.ourinwarcl
0

.habituallgraceandrighteoufneife, whereby we of- .
Hh J
fe l:
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----fer up our [elves and our fervice "'~ a living;:~criJi(e
·to Got/, Rom. 12. I.
.
Secondly, when they offered Incenle or facrince
acceptable to God, they were not to oIfer it with
.commm fir( , which is ordinary in the world in their
chimneys& kitchin(;s, which was kindled by themfelves by [pa.rkes Out of li:ones, or fi'om things here
.below; but it was to beJrc from he.wen, and taken.
.fr0mtbeAlttlr.So Lev.9.14.which w~s kept cotinuany burning, and t herefore when a. ne·IY :i.ltar was:
made, fin came /rom he.wCll, 2 Kings 7. 3. and the
high .Prieft was to takefire offthe Altar,when ever he
otfered Incenf€, Lev. 16. !2. And therefore when
Nadab and Ailihtloffered common fire of tbdr tJ'I!~t
.kindling, Lev. I o. r. they were con[umed forthinking to pleafe God with it; Now all there thing!>
fell OUt in types to them . For anfvrerably byfireu!
their o1JJl'lkindling,is meant the common righteoll{i1eJ
of Civility, and naturaH devOtion, which was by rM.rt/ln in fome ofehe heathen, Row;. 2.14. found even
in their chimneys : which alf? the lewes performed,
both by the common heipor nature,cuf!:ome, and
education, by the ftrength ofn9.tllraH principles, of
confcience enlightened by [he hw, andfeHc-love
ill1f1roved; all which thus comming but from na~
,ture not renewed bygnce,is la id to be of their OlVne
kindling: whereby yer theytll')ught w pleafe (;od,
and refl:ed in ir,:.;, a facrifice weI! pk;.fing co him;
as Nlldab and Abihl~ did \i\Thereas th·:: righte ou[~
netie they fi10uld have offered rpta God, !1Jould
have beene tlMI from hea yen, tire r.'.g hwuy"'Je(e If
Chrijlapprehcnded 6; jaith, and J /,w,/V JvorkofGrace
'" foe /rom ofT that ..It;(?' ck;i.ft, changing their
hearts,
0

.

..

.
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hearts; tlnd making them new creatures, renewinO'
them into thefarne Imageofholineife .which wa~
in him ; which as it "mdes to what is in n:lture and
growesnot there, f(J ~iffe.rs :lsmuch from thatgoodnefJe ofnature you b~tng I1;to the world, or which
hath heen wroughun you by education, as the fire ·
and light ofthe Sun in heaven doth from common
fire; 01' the light of a glow-worme fi-om that of the.
Sun.

Now becalife the Iews relledin fuch an Outw:lrd:
confor11'1ity to the law ,of thcirown working,there':'
fore they are [aid, Rom. I v. 3· to tjfdblt(h their ornie'
rifl'huotl(neffi, being ignorant of both thefe righteo~[nejfes, Chrifts iighteoufncfwhich is thefirefrom
lJett'iJe1l, & the rithteoufnef ofregenerlltio, to change
their natures, which is the fire offthe Altar. Nicode-.
7»1I5WaS ignorant ofboth,& [0 had taine dnnmin fo~
,'ow as his- Fore-fathers did, if Chrift ·had not chan:ged him,and begomm himagaine.
. To this end you may further confider, that in!
mens heans, there are (to ufe the language of the· .
meiaph6r here) though they be/fony fmtfJ GfJd,yee.. By rp;rl<'es"
{drlfe j}ttrlw offire which may beftruckouc-ofthem, what •.
by the word, by education, by enlightning of the:
confcierice, and by working upon fdf-love in men::
A nq the {fmkes oft~js fir~ are thofe ~utward ads of
i'iahtooulneife, whIch anfe and fprmg from fe1f- ·
l:o~e, and nJlturall conlcience ; which die as [parkes;
and mnAine nfJt ; which the true righteoufneife of
regeneration is faid to doe, 2 CfJr.-9. and loh. 2. 16~ .
And the lig;'t of tiJio ji're,which camall men, not:
borne againe, content themfe1ves·With, is that ex-·
C,Hji"g. ,which,naturaUconfcience.uEon the per~or.
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ming any outward aGt of j ufi dealing, hath in fuch
mens hearts,memioned Rom. 2.15" '
And the rMlking in the fight ofthis nre,is refiing
\ '.'11'" I )" .." -'I .
.. :/1 "• "•
k ·I'b'
therein all their dayes, not endeavouring to have
lig::: ot" I h~
their hearts changed, and to get'a new principle of
f :c.
grace, and oflove to God fetcht from enrift, as the
[pring ofall.
. .~

q

\

~

r[e.

rfe·
E X'.1J uin;: ·.'l Ila:
nre we niter !.:p
ro G od.

He fira Ufe is,[eei:.g; fo many offer up ~ut com-

Tmon fire to God,

It IS good YOll examme whe-

therthat righteou[neife you think to pleafe God
with,be any more then fire of your own kindling.
Firjl, That righteoufneifewhich i!O kindled in
thy heart, and blazeth in thy life, whence was itjirft
enkindled? examine the originall ofit.Was it kindled in thee by fire from he:tven ':' th~tis, by the Ho:':
iy GhoJl:comming down in Gods ordinances on thee
as fire,burning up thy luHs,melting thy heart,diifoI.
vingthe workes ofthedevill, enkindlingfparksof
true love to God, zeal for his glory, which are a~
hove the reach of mans natural! ability':' or is it no
more,then that wherasevery man hath fome {parks
of ingenuity and honeil:y towards others,and offobriety,and of devotion toa Diety, raked up in the
ailies of corrupt nature, (for even the hea.then had
the Law 'Il'ritten in their heMts, Rom. z. 14,) which
[parks, thou living in the Church, where civility
and religion is proferred, civilI education, natural!
wifdome, and the accuGng of naturall confcience
enlightned, have blowne up to fome blaze, to [orne
jna dealing, common care of ferving God ; yet
know tha.t if there be no other principle, nor no

morel
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morc,it is bu.t fire '11'11' CW/l. !illtitillg)4IJtlJ~M will tie .
d~wnin forow.
.
, Semldl" ex~mine, "'~At duties ar~ efpecially the >.The ("<lr.
lfieU bfthlll fire 10 thee: In what duties is that righteoufneffe, thou thinkeft thoupleafeft God with,
, chiefly fpene and,exercifed -: are they principally
the duties ofthe fecond Table) ofju{\: dealing with
men,and [obriety, & itmaybethou bringeft withall a. frick 01'tWQ ofthe firft Table to this fire, that
is, fome duties thereof, fuch as forthy credit thou
rouO: ncit omit, as commingto ,Gods ordinances of
.publique wodhip. This [ueU, if there be no more,
argues tis but common fire:for looke into the chimneysofthe hc:athen, thou fualt finde the JItoO: ofaU
this pi1.a:ifed;ind ittthat thou doft put the chie'felt
ofthy religion in them, it is argued to be but afire
kindled of thofe [parks, which are rak¢d klP' in nacure:for thofe common [parks whiehareln 'all mens
hWts,are efpecially thofe of the ftcond Table~Bu(
nowifitwerc: a fire from heaven~thenthoughthore
, would not be left undone, yet the chiefeft heat of
t~y heart would ,be to the duties ofhea.vcD, ofthe
wodhipof God, publiqueartd .private: When·men
prsd:ice budo much righteoufneffe, a~ is necelfary
for them to doe, ifthey will live in the worldin a.
ny COmfOl1i orcredit,l!> to ~ j uft an,d fober is n~~e[
flU')!; a5illfoto u¢quem Gods.ord111llDCes, forthe
Stare we Hve.f~ enjoynesthem: Bilt whert meliS
:zeale and fervourcontends.'.dfo,and lives upon fuch. '
'duties which the world: regards not, as mourning,
for fin;rakiDgp,unes::wich·the he;l!rr 1.nprivate,be.
tWeen Codap'd.~,initts.own foule;: ~nd'feeds upon' '
heavenly thing$;aadthOt~u:;al1(j,15ff~ihfi.j:e'as.the'
fi
world

----

'

.,._,.-
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worlcl quencheth,it is a fign tis more then comm03
fire.
i..: Ry wlrming Thirdly, in, thefe duties, common fire warmes
but the outward man, as that fire doth which you
only dIe o ut:"l2.r d !!1J.n.
fede daily 7 it heats you not within : fo cammon
l'iahteoufnefft: wntents it [dfe with hodi!y o:ercifo,
a IormaU performance of duties, publique and private: but fire from heaven heats Era within, heats
the heart within, as at the hearing the \Vord, Did
not OjiY hettp:ts burnewithitltU ~ (fay they) fo it heats
\the heart in prayer, makes,a man {(rvent in (firit,
fwuir;g the Lord~
4,Wllot inccn- , !/ourthly,examine what bellowes cherifll '& keep
tim cnfla ne it alive that fire.of righteoufneife that is in thee, and
makes it name, (that is) what motives fer t hee awork~todoe what thou doll: : if worldiy ends make
~hee abfiain from fin, and tobe jufi in thy dealings,
. as credit with the world, and feare of difgl':tce, or
the accufmgs of conf(ienc~ only, or fcare ofhdl,or
hope ofheaven;this is buccommon fire : but iflGve
to God, theconfideration of his mercies, his eternalllove,and the love of chrijl, zeale for his glory,
i,fthefe be the bellows, the fire is heavenly. :But if
w_henthou~rt to be n.r0ved with f~ch as theie they
fllr DOt thy heart, It !J but ( 07JImoYJ firio
. The. [econd Ufe is, to take heed of walking in
YJ~ :ll '
the light o[[uch lire, that is, refting in it for falTaiiofl, and com:enting your [elves with it, as moa in
the world doe~ and as the lew; here did, for y011 will
lie downdn for0W if you doe.
But you will fay,we do not tl'U11 ill this Ourown
j:ighteoufneffe, for we p1'Ofdr~ Chrift, and beleeYt:
inhim, which;l,dded wthis, i~cnough.
.

'll7aiking in Light.
. 14nfwer. That though you profcife' c.~rift, yet

,',unle'lfe you have had a light that hath dif"Qver~d
to you,th~ aU the righteoufnefie, you have bynatnre,andimproved innatUl'e, is a faIfe righteoufnes~
you do then as yet reft in your own righteoufnelfe;
;tndtelye not wholy on Chrift. So phil. 3~ P4fll jirfl
Jaw all to be dro£feand dung, counted it l~fTe, th4t hee
might win Chrij:it implyes, hecouldnot have him
eIre. Men though they [eem to take Chrifts Title,as
m:inywiU procure the Kings .Title for a living to
make all fure, yee they keep, and frick to, and plead ·
their own; but youmufr giw!up that firfr,and l'e1ye
wholyon chriJl, or he will not fav~you.
.
, 2. Hee that doth not daily above all things,
directly; and immediatelyaime at,and reek OUt for
<;hriJs righteoufnelfe :& maketh it not the chiefeft
of his thoughts, prayers, and bulinelfe, and is refr!elfe without it,refts in his own: fer fo When he had
given up his title in his own, he mairily endetvou'
red after this, to 6e found in ChriJl, phil.3.
7'~irdly, you frill feeke from Chdft a new righteoufne£fe offanetification alfo:for you wit feethat
the common l'ighteoufneffe ofnature and educati011 will not pleafe him; and Chrift mull be made
flnai/ication to you, I Cor.l .30. as well as righteo,ifnefJe. Thus NicodemtU,though a civiU ma.n afore,
yet when he came toChrijf, his old civility would
not CerVi::,without bein~ borne againe~ and becom:·
ming a new creature: 10 as you muft not think t()
make a fupplyor addition unto chriji with fire of
your ownkindling;yeu mull have all offthe Altar :
your moraU ve'rtues muft be turned into graces, by
having a new end put into them, carying your
I i~
hearts

•
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he:trts in them untO God.
~. By frre i!
. The ~ther illterpntalion which I :tdde, is, that tile .
meant outward Jre ofoutward comforts is alfo meaRt : which,whi1eft
comforts.
.
h
'1
1 J:l.' G d
men enJoy,
t ey gee on mem y, neg eu.mg 0 >
and Chrij, and communion with him: But the foui
ofa beleever wanting this communion with God,
is in darkndfe, and till he enjoyes God againe, can
Jake comfort in nothing. Thus EC.7.6.The laNghul"
of the wic !udis compa.red to the crackling ofthmm.
Why fire is
Fire is a. comfortable creature, having both heAt
PUt for c&m!m .. and light in it, which ferve and helpe againft both
cs/danddarknerJe> which are two ofthe greatefte.
vils to the renfes. .
He4t is comfortable. Therefore Efty 44.16. Hee
'Alllrmeth him(elfe (faith th~ Prophet) and criesAiJA.
Light al[o is comfortable. For [~th Soltlms», It
11 A pltAfont thi1'lgttl beh8td the Sun. Hence therefore
fire here is put for outward comfms. .
Why 0:· tWlrd
But yet what fire are they? but kitching fire,Ig~
~:~~~~';~-of nis focatio ; as the phil,/opher calls it.: for It isftre of
Ih,il'C"'" ki~d- their own kindling, [ayes the Text: not that punft
~;~,to ..rthly ~ltm~nt'ffire-abo~e: G~ heisfaidto bdi:slit and
ire, whom the Sat11~S enJOy,and are refrefhed with.
his liglit,andilSit fulight.
' ..
.
. And the refemblance this way alfo will ftrongly
hold:
__
For a .kindled fire hath tWO things common ~ .
which gee to.the making ofit ? both whichtoge;.
thel', Ilre <:alled Ire.
':
Fit;fl>f~!l:

as wood, or rodes,&c&

5 mm41y, That-e/tme-.t that preys upanthefe.

An[werablyuflto th6fe'camallpleaftiresand de-lights) wbi"h wicked men enjoy, and JdE in ?
.

bit"

....--- ....

'Jt,41lting in Light:
•

,,,' .thillg! are alfo (~fI(urrtnt.
Firft, The ohjel1, which is as the fNtli. Things
tArthly, and ofthis world.
SecQlldl,.Their fiery hound burning lufts, which ThecG;r,pMiprey upon, and live upon this fuell; both which fonh.olds in
make this fire here fpoken of: in both which, this 6, thlflg,.
refernblance will hold in many recrards.
F.irft, becau[e the fuell of there gres of their iuDs
and comforts, are b"{e ; things only here below.
WhaJ: is the fuell of your kitching fires~ things
tligged out of the earth, dung, wood, coale; to
1hings'll tArth are fuell to their defil'es. Their Iufts·
are therefore called members upon earth,; Col. 3. 5.
f01" all their comfoltS confifl: in,ancl tneir de fires are
;tftel' t4rthly things, as their faire wives, children,.
houfes, meate,drinke, their god u their. beUy, and they:
nlinJe eArthly things, Phil. 3. vel'. 19.
.
; Secondly, becau[e when this fuell is taken away,
the fire goes out, fo doe mens hearts die when outward things are taken from them. When Nabal
thoughtD4'11idmight yet come,and take his goods,
his heart dyed within him. For men live ~n thecre~,.
tures, and our ofthem they die.
.
'Ihirdly,as fire is a co~{tlmil1g thing, [ieli.l,.. uit.it
leaves nothing buca/}lcs: [0 are mens Itlls,!4WJ.4-4Theyask toco»!ume all upon their tufts. All the pleafu:r¢s they h1;ve,Mthin~ ~()mes ofthem;nothing of
the ftreng~h they bet or them: they doe all f9t
~hemfelves,and with themfelves <ll!dies.

Foflrthiy,fireis a de'llo!lri1.lg thin o ; a whole world
would il0t faIiffie n,if it were let alone to burne On:
And one d'ay ,this w.hol~ world you fee {hal be burnt
up by Ul'C, a5 a witch for intidng men I Eve!} [uch
I

j

,
~

are.
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are mens delires after plclfures ; ttn(iltisfied they are:
. and the more fueH is hid or:, the more ye mlylay
on; they enlarge their de(ire.u the fmofhell,H,lb. '1,,5.
Fifthly, the pleafores which ariie fi-om the mee·
~ing and conjunction orthis fuell, and theirlulls,
. are but as /parkes. lob calls fJntrkts the fomw of fire,
beino ingendred by it upon [uell: as pleafures are
,the fonnes of your lulls, when the objeCt and they
lie and couple together:and they are not long-Ii ved,
they are but as (parkes, they dyeas Coone as begotten, cot. 2. 2 2.peril" in the ujing; and are but as the
crackling of thomes, they foone goe alit.
Sixthly, fmfJllke accompany fl1ch fires, the fueU
being muddy things: fa cloth milch jor6/v their cornforts, pYo. 14' I 3~ and they go out & end in i:noJ.kc,
as in the Text, lye downe in forOlv.
So that putthefe together, both that ftr,mge fire
oftheir own righteoufneffe, which is from, and in
nature, unchanoed; and the kitchingfirt of outward
comforts: there are the tWO main hinderances that
keepeall wicked men from ChriJl, and juJlficat:on
through him:
.
That whereas the Covenant of grace hath thefe
cwo maine promifes in it :
Firjl,that God himfdf( who is the Cod ofcomfort )
will be ani$buNdant reward, Gen. 17. I ,2 . and [0 by
faith we t:ike him to be, and are divorced from all
comfoltS eIfe incompari[on of him . And
. secondly, that 11'11-> C'hriJl his Sonne is made t he
Lord our righteouJnef[e, ler. 23.6. and therefore ere
we t:ike him to be [0 tous,we rnu1l: be emptied ofal
our ow/'J( righteo~fnef[e by nature, th:\t [0 God and
Chrift might be aft i~ ali t, Hi . And tberefore as the
fir{l

'lJIalking in Light'~

J;ft and main work of grace confifts both in etnp- "
tying the.heart, & bringing ino nothing in its OWI1
righteoufneffe; As alfoin re.gardof aU olltw4rd comforts, that f01l9 flefh might rejuyce in hiG .fight: Anfwerably unto thefe twO there'are found twO main
impediments in men by nature.
Firjl,bec:lufe in nature, they find [orne (parks of
civill goodne{fe, they re~ in them) and take them;
f01" grace,and negleCt Chrift, And
, Secondly, finding alfo in this world themfdves
to be warmed with many outward comfortS, being
enqjm.p~{fed· tLboutW~th [pal·ks,~h.ey cOlltent tQell}[eves ' w,iJ:h the{e" ,J'hus fo,longa? tpat, Y,9ungr@3;n
had righteoufri"eff"e of his 'own',"& polfemons of til:;
own, he cared not forChriJf, nor communion with
him,nor righteoufnelfe from him, Well,but(fayes
chrift het'e) flatter your [elves with your own righ~eo.u[ne!re, apd cheare your felves with your olvne
f}4rkes, ;an,d"*a1hH." 'But know you will lie dorMe in
jirPJP'wh'en thegot/!YfhAII reftin their betls,Ifa.57.'1. .
Yoti willlie"bed~rjd inheil; or as a. womllnin,lrA"lJllile, neVerto rife againe.

FIN.. I S,

-.

lWlegi bunt libn«m, cui t;tftlu~ Ii Childe of
Light, &<:0 in quo nibil rtper~oflll~fidei aut
honis moribu$cQntrariumo
. .
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VVHEREIN THIS CASE '
. [Ho)'p to diji:~rne Gods Anfwers to OUy' Prayers]

. is briefly refolved :
WIT H

Other Obfervations upon PIaim 85.8 ..
.

concerning Gods fpeaking Peace, t(,9'c,
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. ad, who f.om 1I.!1 eternity hath h'ad an infinite Mal ofgrace and glory lying by him"
tQ beftolll ufonhiiChur.ch : ~tlddidaccor

dingly provide a treaJuryand Magazj,n
(ulficient 1l1herej,:J to flare up all.Cthe
BoCome ofhis fon] in whom au hid, riches fo un- ,Eph,f.3.8. '
fearchablejM Ctt1'JfJot be tQld over, much !-t[{eJpentto all
',eternitl:
. ' , .
..
. . He htlth It5 rtchly flied hIS holy Spmt.o1'l m :thatwe~ "o.•.;.,~.
whd could never have known of any thing bequeAthed Tit. 3,6 .
.m, nor what to pray for as we ought, might Goth
fitlly.from himkno~ all that God-hath given us, and
tbrowr',hi'm lAy ell/lme thereto,who maketh interce[iion for us; 1l1'ldfO. dothfllrn!!" with aprivy key to all
that rrreafory, whIch otherwife, ISfafo foUl up to all the
.world.
' ..
Through which Spirit of Prayer and Supplications
thmpoured forth, bduvers come to be at once anoin.ted to the fello\vlhip, and execfltion of thofe three glo~
rioll!offtces ofChriO: their Head.Not only 10jPrieO:s;
by offering.up their prtlym, as fpiritual~ [acrifices"
:Lcceptabtet0 God, through Ie[us ChnO:: but, of
Kings; to rule with God. flo{. II. 11- • . Being hereby
m.1de DfPrivy Colt}~rc!l to the King of Kings,fa .15 their 1': , ~ .o\- ),

u:
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COUtl-

.

lob : :.1~,:8·

;';m.6.1~.

., . __ .,
- ' .' - ,.- '"

Coun[eiS', (md dejircs expre} in their petitions, 1m
faid to be fulfilled, alid their -decrees i ruhei y Prayers
made, ratijicd,and db.bEn)t. NaJ fit~tlJej', by'!!er.
mol Ihti fYi'f)iledg~, ad'1:Jimced fo E"c/; height offa'!!otlr,tU by their H:rength in pTt/j'er a/one, tO ,have
pO\ver with God hir"'.(cljc)ilnd not ondy with him}:lt
41[0 over him"znd in their wreftlingstopre.vaile1Te'l
to commllnd : Himfclfe htlth f4id it ; Thu~faitn the
Lcrd,the holy OneofIfraeLand.his makel',A n:E
of me, of things to come, concerning my [onne:s~
~nd concerning the work of my hands, CO M]'IAND
yeM E, l[ai.45; II.whichfotranfcmdwtpri'7:liltdgt
Dfp,wer, is likewift by tbe expreffe Ivoids of this greitt
Charter ,fmi'!!er/Jllly extende;: ImtD afl tran(ac7iOfJSDF
thislvwer partlj hi. dominions;whether Ecclefiaflic~/t,
which doe concerne his fonnes, that is; hU'chllrch,:
I" Wh,1t ('t'er other, tbe more ordinary workes of ~is
hands, that appcrtaine to common providence;
.
And for as milch d4 thcfc grand affairs o.f thi£.Jjjs
Kingdome, tU future, andtO come, are Clmmmded to.
their prayers, tU their mojl proptr [abjtas, ttboutwhich
they /tre to treat, Aske of me of things to come.' In
tM refpe{f,thcy doe become IU truei)' I?rophetS: alfo;
thsl<gh. nat in·fo [u/land.complw,yctin fomekjmkof
fmc refwblance j 'not by foretelling, yetb), forefpeaking in their pl'4ym,things thAt',m nno paffi~Todemd~
ftratervhich, G-e.d, wh().mAde, and f~pholdsthis ~ w;orld,
lliJd all things in it, by the word of hjs.po~er."drJ!hli!e:..
r.nft Title ,lind governc it, by tbePrejidenp'S,;· 'a'JlPr-e..
[criptrules,ajthcJ'){Jrd 6f /;.is'RIill, exac1~y, drlP.enpf1Jt;
unto 17m.. , both rewards and ptmifhments, 41C.&pitiing to.
the"-n.'f~()ffcmeor other 0/ hispr()mifes"itfrtl!.,t:hre-A'~
;iin,gs1. 4I'ltl,fo,mer.- tikecpr.iCcedings4J/er.u*,\jIlC{J~dr'Jt.;

·

thollgv.
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tho:~gh withPIC? v4riolll liberl~, if~ re/pd! of thtpar' tm~lars, thi1.t'{l1s' wltyes '. renw~e un(earchable ',~nd

. paCe findinfS,. oue,= Th,rt looke t urf} he ~ppcjnt(d i" the
heavens/hoJe oraii1lwces of the S1In, M()m, 411d Stars,
by their light, he4t, and motion, to rule the day and
night, to divide and c.u{etlJe (cver.tli (ea['ons ofthe '
yeare, ,wd afi the chAnges' and a!tmltior.> tfw'doe p.1jfe
, over this aniinalLmd naturall rvor!d. l;'tiike m arli'l l !"
h.1th he flretched /lutthat{oexce~ding broad €~pan[e 1'r. I9 1'96.
aflrjsw!ird And ImJ},(to which the Pfalmifldot/; alimi- n,•
, late it) oiler this rational! lvorld, of Angels ,md 'Me,,; ; :~:~:~d'\;i~;
. and
thercinfct his StatutesaiJd
.
"his
:JudGements
: - ' thizt Ro.".IO. '~ .
. bythe1ight ofPredpts, And their influences in rewards
Iwd pUl$iJbments, tkey might order A.nd direct there his
cUAtum reaforJllble, And alltheir atlioJ1.S; aljo. ..diJ}iJfo,
IIndfet 01lt t:ll the irJuesof them. And feeing his Saints·
ihej area people in whofe' hearts is his Law; ttJ'1
their delight is to. meditate therein both ' day and
night,i hey dayly calcultl.ting tl.ndobferving the v,lriot£',
, .tffiec1~, cQ1'Jjrm8ions, and mixt inftllencesoft/7(Jfe·inmimer,wle precepts, plomifts "rid tfmAtnings, which
,hrmjelv.es and;o.thers, Niltions wmen;fland unier.'
:41),d by '4 , Judgm'ent thence refolting,fo f/trrt'iU th-eJ k.B.7'
'fJ..i'llt<At.t>lined',;:·endeItVOif.rillg tTl frame their [apptic tltiQ.f/.i;anr!:pepitieT1! a:Ccording:to Gods will : Hence their.
p'rajers 'Oft: 1'1f14IsPfil~ flc.,!ed;lInd··4(J.,.ehanddoNIG~
.t()r4.;,t 0. rbufe. irTItt'S Arld:evtnt'G; that,Afi-er'Jl',lrdsfall7illtio
'that 1ilt,e..IIsit,flmttimesfall5 ~tlt, t'h,:t the earth comes
to·be iuft Hndu.ihe S-fltJne~ arid M.(lont, jnIimi. oftheir
c~lIj u.nflions';;!u·t heir 4efii:es: ~i1d'{ll1aJtrs; r~,iJetiflles in
.4. dim? line, ·fAli'wnde1''' 'ft1'd,filburili1MtdI1· conc~rre
'll74tP' Gods fe.cretpirJiD{es; iznJfomere'IJe4ted prorri [e
meJ"1n:~oi1jtttJmPi~; ·N,~~~e-sfil(;h . (Ind·f ilch eiJq1-.f.~:
,
.
'
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~
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~ ~hcSl'irit .tilro~herein help.ingtheir infinnities,{r1me

4

Jo gMdmgand dtreamgthcm., by

gractoIU pre
injfina, th()#i:hun{jeknlJljj~t(J them, to pitch (hcirre-:
qucfts ffpm fu{h p.4rtitulilrs; '/If. G4Jl)~th fully pffrpo[tJ,
.to briiJgto pAue;bec~mlng thereby,Mi(wtre,the fpirit
,oj prop"he~yuntiJ them; t:cfper,1ively,;infome f!Jeafure
And a·egree. ' .
.... .
. Thus .dolh that grtitKing imploy hif nemft JerVtl?"!S, iJ his under-ojficers~and Sheriffs to jerve hiJ
Writs"and Executions flpmhis enemies,wexecute the
Judgement written in his tIiYeatni11gst Pfat' f49. 9.
d)'J.d to itccompliJh hij i»ercieswrHi~iYalfo;'byiuit;ng JIlt
. the promifes iilftlit; to be rU man-midrllivcS(1t4 Hezekiahsir.l/t4ion, whmhe (ent a 'Vij}ting to the Prsphet
Er.,y 37 ,l,M - Hay,joY his "Uoyce and fujfrage, fmneth t, import) to
Ztph.l 1.
kelp and 45ift hjspromifesantldecr.ees in ~h~~riravel
with mercies @d deli'Vtrdnce,~hen;thcfh~:e1l'~hi!dren
doe come untO the birth,aridtherei"sri6ihength to
bring them fotth.
..
Il1 all which, they Jb,tli rherefor"iJfdvd'ih,i!'hono'ur to
he itccd-tlnted'C~~workefs toricther wHhi'loti; ilihis gmteft works, of wonder. Andat' the/iitterda'), when that
great and la{f Bdition:, bot~ (lfa.t.LfJ~dsworks~"'nd lilie;'
" wife oUrJ,thcncompl'Cat and fi,,:1fT;~a.,' foaU,'be . publtpwl
to all the world, they Jhall findetheirnJt.mes Pflt'tO them,
together with his own; andthefitmd.iy himacknowled4
ged, to be rU trulythl! works oftheir hearts'and prayerj~
AS that thl!Y,l'lre the [o!i!fVorlt~f'hishitnds a'nJ puwer;
't111m

SLfCh hondut"h'a:veaUhis S'aints.

ore·o

A.

4

'

.

. ' Andif"aOthe wdtkes
D are loe'l<'c~ed1n&
great, 'and histh6i.lg1~ts'tbirei"n(o:Vh:y :deep~ Pfat
92.).fh4i1,;e-ry [Mao! 'them; dotli de[er1>l!8IiVt1'eepe.ft
ftHdies;·1fntllhtmtI.Offs";' i1.il-d fhdelil1tb'yeqNt?ld prop~r
. .s.htl
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.
skill and\vifdome, tlrr~4dl'is' h414d pmlliayunto the

SAints, "v,.6.)Jiher.£III1tQ. (ht!;emufl b~#fQi1J.14t.hemoft.
di li gent. fea~c,h,.Jl~I}t~ef!t{'1(ef'~fey';'1;)(t:if)Jl-,tiJ.ft!1:de, out· Pr.17. .
.his me4?1fngt,mbem~ and wttba/~ It: iP!Cta1( mcitl1atl on,
9
flnd'deHgh~Mbe conv. er
~hereirt,. Thy ,¥or1cesarc .

J4nt

very, great,fo.ught"QUt.·ofthore..that.llave ,ple~[ure .
inihem, p(at. I I J.2. Andif,ofallthe reft, thofechoieer pipe!!..!, his .worke.J of11101'61 m.~yc~all(ngeour beft re-.
.
gar~:; .!.~ w~tC'" hts hea;f and dchghtsaiC mo~ ; ' on ·· MlC.7.I8 ,
tlJfitf PJltl,-WifilpftJe /;ath la1d'(/11 th~ rtcheft·.'W.orki?J4n~ ·
jliiidi;:·t;;~VJ#:, cl~r.i~M contrivc"!,entso/.:his io,!,e:
Tke'!Im'.cly that JeleCfcd 'lJolumeof more fPwall merCies '
[l;IisJ~.pimes]. 'V0llckfAjed in an/wer t~ ~u~praym, .
i.s.. IJ~~nJl{.other, m~ft eXl/;my fObejJudttd;-and l11Dft;
.4i1igentlrt~ ke. per~fed by #11. Wherew God dOfi? unbo,;.fo,}j~ bimfelf,AndJajopm. bis hellrt , morelw6(tlY;dJore .

14r.P~'lifl.rly.1!ntq 11& ~ ~bic'nm djr~Ehdand ifJll l1Mnim .

aet:/ic.#.ed more pllrttcularly unto ourJet'lJu alpi?e~Many "

oftbifiiJ,ritttnwitli!iis- ~~n hiand;in II rt/tmimmeriiate
~fp:nerdifc.o~:(r(~ a'1fdtrP1!(lIri-ng:/tJ,tJm1J : .and.. 411
t~.etr!.c 0r?!.~ fo'at~d 'lVl.t b., tke .l1npre(ff;"j e'lJerlajmg loiJ.e, >
4:,id /4irn tadmri.,itkth e.en.ploftt,reoJ the i»oftprecio't# ,
t,*iJl£..·;~:f hi's,J}/ci'~I/' jawelr. ~ho·.fo is. w}fe,.will!
' .
9}t~~\t.;:h~r~;b.in,~,';.:afld·t_b~y:ilial:1.. tlrlderftand .the: Pro 107;'4".:~Yfpg¥ipd~(!iriflhe ,1.(')rd.
. .'
.
. ,'. Mtith~r. h4,¥e J6cbfitWJIY;s, ~ OItelymoreof mercftn '
tlii.!~/;;i~':fh~fel1J'S: G:eJfIWel, .Y't)t .art further mJea~·

or

~~fP.:~~. ~;t ~riJ~~lsJe; ~~r, oW1HriercieSb' ~m6i~,p~~.·

cutidi.titZe,t;(j them .. /i1i:'tic1fs.(h!~i.1!4rJ~/l~,!!btj~U ·
rerJd1(c4dy~b1e.,,:#Dr pt~~em:we,hiWt'tk~~~6Y~my '.'
ii:":{;iig";(DiiY;~'n:i,hol{hj;;4iiJ,.~~~;i:Kee,;$tJ'pft1' ./lIvne .

"ifiii~i 4!{,tl!t. 'Wp'~,;:.r;':t.[;Dii~'· Q~1i.eio Iu.~. ,
.~~.rii#q.n~
""
b'],1
"R. 't': " .: 6'i."~·",, . ;r "' 'f'r.:';''" . ~ I/ h',r :l. ' <
~ " '. 4"_, '/..',J,pr fI!;~~~m ~if'J~' ~ . ~;" i(i; ".!!{.tI/..'
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we plett{e; which isthegre atej1: Herty, And we have
ivitha!l his Spirit fecret'J dirdling,tlndjixinq. the needle ofom: de(ircs, to the j time pbint ,wher~inhisgreat intentions to,v;/Ydsrt-J doe meet Iyit/; our beft good : whi.h
is indeed the tmeft liverty, A iJdto be made our .(ebes,
whom ive love[owdl, and therefore delight to dot gOlll
unio,thechiefeft injlrttmmtstmdo' hitnofour IIwn grea- .
teft happin.tie, is a priviledge, then ,vhich, the creatflre
is YJOtmadccapaGle ofa more tranfcendmtroY.1!ty; And
yet when .the greateft love, thm remfted, whichpJf'bly
lve can beare our [elves, hath opened its mouth wideft, andjfretcbed ~lir deftres in praying, eo the.ir fJtmoft
C017'tpafJe, thenwifl Gods infinite va.ft IQve,notonely fill
them~ ' bitt doe for us above all that we are able tQ
aske, yctitO think ;exceeding abundanti yabove all;
a; far above as his thOllghts are above our thoughts,
111hi' h is far more then the heavens are highel' then .
i:he earth,
.
. '.
. AIL which, when pllt together (if well confldcred,)
ho"wivould it prolT.loke t15tocall in All the precioUf ftock
of011r time, thollghts and intcntions 'which Ive Ctift a·
way on triflcs, to layollt thechoifeft portion of them in
this thriving trade ofenterc8llrJen'ith God; the ·returns
where.of are hettel' then the me~chandize of£lver,
and the gainethereof,then fine~ld:lt is the trtrying
ChriJfian tkatalone ~mployes the riches of the promifes,
whichwe IIJi/ally let lie by m like dead .ftock flnimpro·'TIed : whileft helike" Wife ¥tnd dil~({ent Merchant,
/fJoks ·abroad·#pori,a!l'the affaires DfIcf« Chrijt,th4t
. are afloat here in this w()rid,4nd itdvcHt"lIres in them lilt;
iSWMCbfidl to !fie out IIll J/dvanta~es , and with boly
....P'\-"IJMV~I, intermedleth in every bufineffe tH4tf11ay

4"

oring#s14r1 tmto(JOd,gOOAllI'JfO theChurch-,grace~.
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:(QiJ1fort to hi;-own [QIIle. And ~owiiJfnitely rit'hffJttj
that man nedsu1:come, that puts even GoaS: r.iche/olltto
NJe;withthd_ncreafe often Talents for ol;le;yeaan
hundredfold!
- - - .
The JHt ejfimAte whereof, wouldno te(Je quickewus to
tlf d#ige1it an en-1uiry, what becomes 0/ all tho[e goodly
ttdventuns, tht prayers.rve-milke ;t" liftenwhat haven
iheyarri'!)e dt,h~w, and w'hen~ awdwithwltat ftaught
'they d.uf returne. .·
.
- ... .
.,
Jn~'fJhithgrertt duty~ and moft nece/fary property Ofall
trl4e.M-eI'c!;ants ,yet many oj the heft and great eft dealers"
thAt ~re dil-ige!,t -enough in pr-aying, ~rc jillfOfJid fai'/inganddefiufflt; -that omrt nog~rnefull -opportunitJ
oj:adv-enture.,btit Arecareh!fe and -unobftrvdnt'Df,-heir
.
-l'eturnes •
. Sotnethrough ignlJritnte (#mllY bc)-that thii if at all
A~duty, oro/any [uoh impiJr:tt»lce,are carifultonely how
tu tilae in prayersen'Ough, not cxpd#ng to finde any of
this hread call: upon the .waters) tlniill thittgrut aHa
generalheturne-ifthemfd'1'l'es and nllthew~rld, with
joy bl'ingtngtherr 'fheaves with them. Others~
"hough -tSt preJe11t,1fh1.flY vI-their prayers feme home af- .
-ter a few dayes, awdrieMy lade".;yetthrvugh ",ant of
skillto niSei ihofe EiUs of Exchitnge tvhichGod often
write-si1ll1111 6hfturer'ChtJ'mfier, .tbey tic Iltmgardedhy
them. Many when wyages 'Pr61J~ long, (t'hiugh to
their gr.eater advantage, ",hen once they' t/fJe'rttfJi'ne,ytt
in th:emfiffleUt1Ie) thfollgh di[cuurilgelRel1t,they give
4Il fot1Oj:,Jlnvel4e fbit-.f tit Sea 'fife M1inot-h'e,tr( of.
The rn:oit.-arcro1#1f'Ji:;1iy lfDmplaih'#ig, that their..u!ventHrts ftiltmPfC'ttr.ry ,tmi/J/'iltlit#e. Dy:,Ib~lfmg 'edmes'of all
thej-ypr.,?rS, :An;{:A~1illr~: I4'eKt.j~t1It·~f'fflt'ing their
Bllts lfA ..c~nts, to ,tiJjl,Hp'-rhelrcommgs',,,, lind go_
A
jng&
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perliy~~~(to,141,~f,(??I1t.->,tf{yo,l1.4r~,IIM~>
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ur F
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~tw.rs, M rppu. , ~ell:re

jJ7?le ;rv,e~~t!~i1 {~y,qU~ ,!PA.t ,v.~r.th",,13.~ft ;t&4!;, '!'k 1fh

emhul({ned meW4,s the nee.re" lIffi~!~t .... b.sch m,ujHattp,ns.

ff:e1t~~~tfJ'j~~itt~~;t:14f~f~X~~~z~4~

~;~~. 0~~:ttffi1::~':°!j~~;;X~iA~:~t~lj}7; :~~~
7/,,4# ;'7.,f;Jf t.h4t~YJ~1fso.uinaw., y<y.\~rftT1lt-.'obfer"Vfl~H

o,(thoAe~c kiJ.fJg~ ~g!!'-.s. y:guh1-!~ ~~'1Jo~e¥ tomeetwjth
"C:oq',c1fd enj,oy ~O~,!,:U~!qn.HJtt& H~m; , ¥ut, a6ov.c fit"

!(iy>a~t~1t, Ee;fi.I:}~.lt p,~tig.4tion~ ffn,~er; whick ,'agreat ,
"Apl((Ji,1cltflt!a'llpur.froo/ y.~u lon.g fitJce h~o!lghtmr:)ttpOlJ 

JvkichJ4r-!o,ted (with fl1J ,

elf~);he.firJf-Qfm

lab'o,urs

!tfJ./'!e~t{!k~ op~JZtJ.~ef~~et1}~ t.NE ,vqr{4;""hlch h47J~l2g
'~w ; ¥of~,Jj.od tha,~ , ~s £lFb}n m.~rcy to .alltha~ c\l1t
<l4:p~~h!m)fillJoa ,''1'1th. aitGr.4Ce" apdt.':'tnt ttl/y01lr ,
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C hap. 4,Third cafe : How the influence of~lIr own prayers,whm
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. , ibid,
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~ By joy in rhe accomplifhmept.
,
28
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lwill he.trewhat God the Lorawiil /peake: flniewil
j}eakpeacc tmtoHisptople, andre-!'is Saints.' IJllt let
them IIf}t tumc ~g,g;int to folly•
•

...;,

'neCoherence i;ft!.le wor4s.
. P S A i. M II was penned,!n
thenall1<: and fonn{; comfort of
the whole Church of the JC\<;'s,

both as (t" P rophecy of> and ~
Prayer for their rctume Ollt of
the Babylonifu Captivity, and
the flowing inagaine of ~haE
ancient glory ,peace,:1dminiftra. ilion ofJ uil:ice, liberty of Gods Ordinances, plenty
:md incre:tfe"which formerly they enjoyed, but h~d
:now [uftered -an ebbe at [eventy yea.rs continu:;mooo
And~i:'1b h~ beginncth'\vith Pra.yer, :fcQm the flrtl:
.,
B
'
Paie

-

The retume

2
"

'Cap:j'~ " '"

ofP'rayers~

rerflto'thi'swe have in iiand~ ' pui:iing die Lordin , ,

,nli.n~~of,a~'-\l,rgingHimw:it\l:,'.llisgr-l\(;ioijs 'dealings'in former ti~es unto His. Church: this is !lOt

th~ lirll. time (faiihhe) ,that the Chul'ch hath beene

in'Captivitx,lI,nd th~i'~hou haO;,recur:ned it, (as out
of Eiypt~&~dther~for.e:w~ 'hope thatthou wilt
doe fo againe; Thou haft heme favourahle Imt' thy
und, ,tk.c. His pr~er:peil'l~ finifhed and he bavmg
fpoke, he now ll.&nds, andllll.ens, as you ufe co doe
when yOl.\ex~{t ~cho~ .wh~~ Fcche helhould
have,Wh~anrwer would be'returned frem Heaven,
whither his prayer had already come, I will heare
what the Lord willjJeake: or as fome reade it, I heAre
'/Phat the Lord doth Jre~ke ... forfotnetimes there is a
prf!tmtJ¥:<:~< 4,~dY4ll(~r l'ctUl'h.dtoa fu&m
lt~,~ t!,vM, el'c.di~,p~y,eds half( Jini.~, is'Unto
Daniel, .Dan,9.l0,1- i "Alad. inJ.)ri,ef~it.is dlis, 'The

Lord will fieake ptace unto HilpeDple : this an[wer he
finds written at the bonome of the petition; but
with this clalJ(~" tQ{ ~-Mw~~{~n ,f'llr,(iXbe to come,
added, But ttt them mt rtturnl againe tlfo",: a good
~If.e lobe Imdc offo gracious ~~-er. . "
.
,

.

r

'

.:rhr(mi'1!t :-'fil'P>payers.
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( ;;thc'ohfervaoon iHhis ~ ' Tb"n,;h,"" n,4# h4th Cap. I.
JW IIrPiIJn-st~(;'6d, ~. is ro refbll!iVeJ;thllt (J'o4it1itl
HtflW'Gy /Info'" hil ,~ay"S ,and t.! Nflt,! rJ.jfjgmtlj, ~/,iJ
Dkftr't'e1I/J1V."!~ pra.YYSNe Arifo'i!f.ed,:'ol)oth are'hereto
be ob~d.ltt.i'[h.e4ru~hat.';.od"'iUfpdlie, that is;
how hew,ilhccompliili them; and with~n hecon~
fidentlyelCpreIfeth an a£furail~e, t~lat God wi-'~frA*e
peAce. Thus doth th~ .Church· MI&,.7'7;s.r wllt:~ookt
tll.tluLfrdoj [ 'wiD. WAite,:.y,God .;pill he~l't'mt , : She
was both fure:of gracious audience :With Him,"'!
GodwHlheAre me : and the will ",aitn:i1l he· anfwers
h¢r, and obferve how he doth it, r will/ooke to t,he'
Lml: and verfe9.1'r9iIl:iJe4,t-the indignAtion of dk
Lm/,tiU he.pJeJmJ~("NJe. : SOHit"Akkuk, h@havjng
made- a Prayer agatnft the Tyranny of NebH&harf..
npJ:G4r, in the firfi Chapter, having ended it; h~
beginsthi: fecond Chapter thus,.1 Jili~lalltl'lIpon.my
JI1.IIt'IM,o'IFtr~ And fe-e whathewillanfri" me,:anCfiri' Thelinfulne.1
thcend,'a&l' anfwer' comes'-'Uerfo 2 . And as he thus of; rhe negleB:
waited
for a Vifion-'\I for [ometime dii:ir
..
. P'r~Ohecies
"
.
" "ereof
arateddemonby
we~: i~anrwcr tQcheir' praYC1'S) [0 fuQUl , .Wefot feven rcarom:
an..amwer Unto ours.;
..
;. 1...(~eafon; ~t~u:fe ~b~l~ you ta~e-'a.ri ~rdI'; Reafoll I. J
. rta.IICe of God 11'l vameJD yourqea.1ts, -which IS to- Hereby an 0 r~
takeCp'd1N~~(with, whorrdnthat Qrdinancey6u' dinan;c of.
deal) !.n:'va'ine;(}J\)~:-.i~i5'l(fi$*e~p: .t.~~,y~r' !~~~~;;h~~
prayet Jron.~·efteatiall ,meailes -to'ttttm that 'end It" IS GodsNamc.
is' ordained'roi'; airtMay'fecretlY,ih ~our nearts;as'
they [,f) i.'J.x '5;fVhAt:PT~t hA'?t'Wt;ifll1e pra1'~~~i'fl! '
for ff we'llfe an~ mes.n~, 'and ·exf.:ctnot ~hc.;endi. I~'
. isafigrie -we;t1b~ tf.te'iilei1te$=t'Ai1:ie)~& ~~i~
t,~tcbd~'Whetell$ffl~9.l'.icli.~WI :kri~W&dairt..
cd'of G.od C<)'Dc'wmeaiid tc;.O'Btaine ",hat We defire
B ~
.a.n4
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14111~fD.,th,:vtr·':3· thpught~e~ngel,who brought CaF.l~
the anfwer, arnved notat hIm till tOwards the end· .
in ~h~ Evening, vcr. 2 q butthe reall accompHfu-ment ofit~ may be d~f~rr~d. ~o as no:prayerinre{pectofan anfwertoltlS mvame; .but where God
liath given a hearttofpeak,He hath an eare to·heare,
& love to returne an anfwer;whkhnotto regard,is
to take an 0 rdinance in vaine,whkh is Gods Name.
And fecondly, not ftmply Gods Namc;3.sin an E.e401fZ ,
Ordinance rna.de known; but al[o His Name, t.hat- We rake [he
•15,H IS
' A ttrl'b.' utes are tak"
; 15
. a fiIgoe · God
Attribute. Ot
en In vam. ..,
For It
in vain.
you think ofthat God you pray to, that either his .
(4rc is heavy,th4t he C4nnot heare: Ir his h4nd'f1!ortned,
that he cannpt (ave :" or his htartflraitned; and hiIbowells r:eflr~in¢d; thathe.wifl 110.(.:' And thus you rob,
. im, and defpoile him of-one ·ofhis moft :R.oyaU·
:ides,wherebY.he fti1es·hilnJelfe,a Godthlft·h.earetk pr.t.-6p.
i:~yers ;. who is foregardfull of them, that in the
irfi:;Qf J(i v-gs 8 .5 9', they ru;efaid to be.hightheurt:l
lay ilntfnight, they are all before him;and'hefets.
:l1eminhis view,as,we doe lettersoffriends which
o/.~ M~k, in, our windows, that wee.may: i:emembcr.
~() ap[o/.er t hell.1iOl' lay them nqt :ol,it ofour,po[.omsj
tl).at ,we"e ' might; be' fl;l:~e'I1Elt t9 forget them: :fot·h e'
~~.~~~<,>n~ of his peuple, paife not o)it¢fhis fight-,
till he fcnd~at). anjwer,which is called /peakingheJ.'ei;
~d ,ffie~k~1Jg ,~ ~~ll: in , his~orks as in:his word~,
i,nt y0u,9yy.qurpcglea ,he\:~injmake ~n i,doll God
Gfhhn;Juch were; ~he 'lIa,!ities ofthe ~tathf"; ~s.if
btl! hl!-d~;:r.e", An.d k~4r.dnot,eycs ant/Jam not your need,
&,c .. S~chi'f .G8!!: as.~'iM mockt) '{ou mHJff}.l4 ~ e 4-'
lou4 i.faith,tJ e); 1;~!~ilJ Ae if1: t MIf:r.1!eJ,&c ~. Evc:n:~uch ,
~Gv4i1oe yO\.J! m~~$e-, ~Qt!'Ofh;~v.m and e4rtbt(). ,
, B 3,
be"

as.
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be, whilell you put no mOl'econfidenceir;lhim, or
make no more l'eckoniogof youI' pT,,}ersto him,
,t hen the heathms did ~f their focrijiclS to their god;.
Petitioners doe not onely puc up their requeH:, bue
,u[e to wait at areat mens doorcs, and enquire, and
IHlen what anfwer is given unto them ; & it is pan:
of an honollr to great men that we do fo: & fo r th~
fame end are we a1[0 to W4it qn God , as an acknowledgement of his grellt"eUe, alild our Jiftance .from
him, Ind,Jcpc"d4nce upon him ; as the lyes oftbe fc:r'1J4J1t~ looke totkehtmd oftheir M4ers ; fodo wt({aidl
Dawd) Dn thee, tllithou haft mcrf1 I)n~. And Pral.
13 0 . after he had prayed, vcr l. he faith, he waited ,
more then they that wilt.h for the f}loY"ing , like [hore ·
!that haviog[ome great bufineifem doe on t he morrow,long for the day light, and looke often Ollt to
fpy the day, fo he for a glimmering, and dawning .
of :an anfwer. The like we have Pfal. 5. 3. In the'
mornmg wiNI diru1 my prayer t~ thee, & /ouk,that,is,
for an anfwel'.
.
Rea/on 3'
Againe, 3, If God doth give you an an[wer, if
If God glre ar.
• d'
. vame,
,
j)"rW<r, wee
you mIn
Jt not. you 1et G0d fipeak to you m
",oke h!m , when you doe not iHlen to w hat he anfwers : If
fpe , kelO w~m. two men walke together, and the one, when hi m.
felfe hath [aid, and [poke what he would, Hftens,
not,.but is regardleife ofwhat the other an[wers, he
~xceedingly l1ights the man : As 11m ref}(JwdereF"
l?oJwitio eft, nottoanfwere againe is contempt, [0
~tJ» atufJtitre,not to attend to what one (ayes: Now
ourJPc4Ki"gto God hy pr4]ers,and his !p(aking to us
byanf weri thereunto, & to fiudy his dealings with
us, by comp-.tring our prayers and his a."1fwers lOgeI:her) which are as Ditf,ligu(s betweene us and hi~,
IS
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.is 9.nl! great Palt ofourw4Wng wiJh Cod, It is [aid Cap. I.. •
of SAmuels Prophecy, thtl: not a word pfitfe/lto the 1 Sam,;.19"
ground: and fo 1t may be [a1d ofourprayers; and fo,
.

it ought t.o he of Gods an['I1Itrs, not tJ word of them
fl6UIdfa~ mhe gr~JIH~:as there doth,if you by your
obfervatlon,and hfinmg thereunto ca.tch them not,.
~(asBtllhtl"ads [erv:tnts are [aid to doe Ahabs words)
apprehend, and obfervethem not: and by the fame
reaf6 that you are to obferve the fulfilling of Gods
promj[es, you are of your prayers alfo : now, I Kin •.
S. 56. it is faid, not one ,vordfailedsfAll he prf)mifod;.
S(JI~monhad ohrerved this by a ptlticular [urvay"
·Q.11d regifter made of all that God had fpoken and
.done for them, ,and f~und not a promife unperformed: and there 1S the lIke rearon both ofanfwers to
,praytrs,(for prayers are bllt puttil1gpromifes il1tofoite;)
& for our ob[ervrng of them : & therefore Sf)/omon
brings thofe words inthere,to this very purpofe,to,
conn·nne their faith in this, that 110 prayers made"
would faile, being grounded on a promife, thereby
toencourage others,and his own,heart to diligence
herein,as alfc as a motive unto God toheare him;
for"ver.59. heinferrs upon it, let my words he nigli
,hee,&c. Seeing thou alwayes thus performefi thy
good word unto thy peqple.
4. Yea, you will provoke the Lord nQt to anfwer Reafon 4'at a.11, hewillforheareto anfwer, becau[e he fees'it God may be
'
' W ilenamanlS·
. t alIk'mg.toone,o.nCwer.,all
prol'o~eJ,not·
WI·11' beth
USlOVame.
that IH'l:ens not to him, he will ·ceafe to an[wer, and
!
leave off fpeaking, & [0 will .God.So as that whiCh
the Apoftte faith of(4ith, that it ~s 1Iot tnrJlIgh tf) bl~ Hcd ;lo.j<>,
JU'lIt,but when1'u hiwe domthe WIll ofGid, Yf)uh.wt
need ofpatience toeeke.out faith,thf1t1~ mil,! inhe··
:rite
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riencewhich you mightget~ereby. I.- Both expe- Cap. r.
rience of God and his. faithfulnelfe, whiCh W i l l I .
~aufe in you, hope and confidence in God another Of Gods fail&time, when you have found him againe and againe {ulnelfe til us.
anfwering your prayers. It was a fpeech of one eminent in holineffe, upon occaGon of the aCCOffipliihment of a great requeft made to God by him,
That God having never denied him any reque!l:; I
have tried God ~ften,nolV ([ayes he) hmeiforth I roill
trHft him;. if the hearing the prayers of another, will
encouracre us to goe to God, (as P(al. 33.5 . Forthi>
taNJeJba~ everyone that j,-godly prtly unto thee) much
more when we obferve, and have experience that
. our own are heard: Therefore (fayes David) prill.
II6.I,2. The Lord hath heard me, andlwilledflltpon
himM long 41 I li~e:as ifhehadfaid,Nowchat God
hath hearo me,now I know what to doe: chis experiment, if! had no more, is enough co encourage
mefor everto pray unto God: i have learned'by it
to caU upon him, as long as I live. And alfo 2 . by . ... .
obferving Gods an[wers to your prayers, you will Ofour-o:vne
gaine much infight intoyour own heans,& wayes, heam 3nd ..
and prayers ; and may thereby learn how to judge ~~;~. lormd
of them. So pral. 66.18,1·9 . Davids affurance that
he did not regard iniquity in his heart,wasftrengthned by Gods having heard his prayei-s ; forthus
b~ re~fQn~> -If I -regard iniquity in my h~art, God will
not he4re 'M.I: .: .B./ft God hllthheara me, F.0r I. if God
doth ~oc gt:ant your petition~",it will put you to fiu- .
oya. rea[on ofchat his dealing:and fo you will come
toJearch into your prayers, and the cadage ofyour
he~~~s therefote:" t9,fee whether, you di:dllot prAY"',"!/'J1jffi~:ac;c(,)rding-to ~hat,re tuft 4iidhlllle not, ~Wllife

C
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-
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in, even in the fmallefi things which -3, Chri!l:ian Cap.l.
doth enjoy, doth his comfo!! exceed anothers, that
he hath them byvertue of prayers, and promifes :
he knowes how he came by them; Ifflolen wAters
be fweet, _And bread eaten in(eeret, &c. (as Solomon
[aies) to wicked men ; beg'd meat is much more fweet PrOy.9 ·!7·_
to godly men : yea,in the very praying for outward
mercies, there is more fweetneffe, then they have
in enjoying them. As it is joy to a good heart to fee
anyone converted, but much more to him that is
themeanes of it; I have no greaterjoy (fayes S.Iohn)
then that my childrernvAlke in truth ." So to fee God
doe good to his Church, and heare others prayers,
isa comfort, but much more to fee him doe it at a
mans owne prayers. Therefore when God refiores
comfortto a drooping foute, heis faid ,Efay 57.
To reftore comfort alfo to his mOtlrners, that is,tO thofe
that prayed and mourned for him, as well as untO
that foule it [elfe; it: being a comfort to them to fee
theil' prayers anfwered. Comfort it is many wayes:
J To heare from God; as to heare from a friend,
thollgh it be but two or three words,and that about
a fmall matter, if there be at the bottome this fub!cription, Toler lovingfather, or, TOllY a{[Hredfriend,
it fatisfies abundantly: fo alfo, ~ To know that God
is mindefull of us, accepts our works, fulfills his ·
promifes : l How doth it rejoyce one to finde another of his minde in a. controv~rfie -: bat that God
and we iliould be ofone minde, and concurre in the
deGre of the fame things; not two in the earthonely
agree, but God who is in heaven and we to agree~
this rejoyceth the hea rt exceedingly.Andthus it is
when a man pel'ceives-hisprayer anfwered. There- Cz
fore
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--------------------------fore you lore milch of your comfort in bteffings>
C~p.l.

when you doe not obferve anfwers to your prayers.
CHAP. II.
'lIme c4cs propounded: The firft, concerning praym
. (orthe c/JII/"ch, and/or the accompli/bment offtlcb
'pr()mifes as mlly fall Ollt in ages to come.
Ow as for rules, and helpes to find out Gods
meanina towards you in your prayers, and to'
fpie out anr~ers;and how to know when God doth
anything in an[werto your prayers ,this is the next
thing to be handled; wherein, firfr, I wmanfwer
rome cafes,and queries which may fall out in fever~
allfotts of prayers, about the anfweririgofthem~ I. As firJ.l:, concerning prayers put up-for the
Church, for the accompliihment of fuch things ~~
tall OUt in all ages to come.
2. concerning prayers made 'for others ofyour
friends, kindred, &c.
3. Concerningthofe prayers, whether for your
[elves or others, w herein others jayne with you.
~orthe fir{\:. Firfl:, there may be {orne prayers,
which you mull: ~e content, never your relv~ to fee
anfwered in this world, theaccomplifhment of
them not falling out in your time; fuch as.aretho(e
you haply make· for the calling of the Jewes, the
utter downfaIJof Gods-enemies, the flouriihin a of
the Gofpe!, thdull:puhtyand iiberty of Gods 01'din,ances? thepanicula,: fl:O~ riibing :mel: good of the
.[oCH;tyand pla.:e you !lve m: all you whofe hearts
arc;. nght,do crea[llre up manyfllch prayers asthefe,
and flw much of[uch.precious feed, which YOIl mul.1:
be

N
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he content to have the Church (it may be) in after Cap z
Ages to reap: All which prayers are not yet loil:, - .•

but will have anfwers: foras God is an eternalf God~
and cbriJls rightto'*fnefJe im ever!afting righteol'fnes7
and therefore of eternall efficacy, Dal1.9. 24. Being
offered up by the eternall Spirit, Heb.9.14. Soare
prayers al[o, which are the ,York of the eternaU
Spirit of Chrifi, made to t hat God in his N arne
:mo in him are eternal! y accepted, and of erernali
force, and therefore may take place in after Ages.
So the prayer that S.Stephen made for his perfecu ..
tors, woke place in Saul when S. Stephen was dead.
So Davids prayer againfl: Iudlif, Pfalm 109.8,9.
tooke effeCt above a thoufand yeares after, as
appeares, Ans i. ZO. SO th~ prayers of the Church
forthree hundred yearsjn the Primitive times, that
Kings mightcometo the knolv/edge ofthnruth, and
they !etide peaceable and quiet live~ .in 411 godline(fe and
homfly, (which S. Paul in Nero' s time exhorted unto,
I Tim.'2.z .) were not anfwered, and accompliihed
till Confiantines
time._ when the Church brought
Re\'c1. H.II .
:.1"
~
forth·a Man childe. So Bfay 58. after he had ex..
horred to, and given direetions for falling and
prayer in a right manner, he adjoyneth this pro..
mife. : Tlwu ihalt raije up the fOUi1dation of many
generations; thou ]halt be called the repairer of the
breach, namely for this, becaufe his fafting, :>.nd
pr:lyers might have influence,into many ages yet to
come, in the accomplilhnent of what was prayed
for. And that which ChriH: fayes of the Apofl:les,
reapino- the fruit of S. lohn the ]hptifis minifl:ery,
and th~ feed he ha.d fown,e, is in like manner herein
verified; fohn 4.37. One foweth and another reapeth.
!\ n.J·
C :;,..,
A. ~ · u

.,.,-
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And in this renee that which the Papifts fay is tfue,
that there is a common treafury of the Church,not
of their merits,bm of their prayers: there are bottles
ofteares a filling, Vialls a filling to be powrtd out
for the deH:ruCtioH of Gods enemies:what a colleCtion of prayers hath there been thefe m:l.nyages towards it~ & that may be one rea[on why God will
do fuch great things towards the end ofthe world,
even beC:1ufe there hath beene [0 geeat a !tock of
prayers gOing,for fo many ages,whichis nowtobe
returned: and herein it falls out to us in our prayers
as in their prophecies to the Prophets of old, The Spirit in them did fi~nijie the fi1ferings o!Chrifl:, & the .
glory that Jholiidtotlo;1)'.Vnto Ivhom it w,u revealed,that
not Imto themfelves, Gilt unto IU they did milJijier the
things that are now revealed: and thus is it in theJPi'rit ofprayer , which is in fl:ead of the fPirit ofproph(~
cy,' for we pray through the guidance of the Spirit
(whoteMheth tM what to aske) for many things that

come to palfe inafter Ages.
~o::.
Onelyat prefene, it may be,) in prayerthou h,aft
Yetthcy""y revealed UntO thee by a recret impreffionmade on
h.v< an ,"fIVCl' thy fipirit, that theie things thall come to p.dfe, and
at preCcnr) in
v
,rnltO " CC bo th [0 haH: thy faith confirmed in them, and withall an
,h.l t they lh ,'11 evidence, that even for thy prayers, among orilers,
come to p:dic, G d 'II
' contn<b'
and of the oc? WI perfiorme t 11em;andI t hat the
Huon
cep:.ticn of
ot thy prayers, doth help to m:tke up the [umme :
~~u_rp er rons fot nnd upon 1uch prayers God u[ually rorthe prefent
' ...m. aifo tefl:if1es the acceptation ofa mans perron, and
reveales himfelfe moil to him that he is his; as hee
did to NoJes; he never revealed his love to No{es
more, then when he prayed moil for Gods people.
And haply thou hai~ that as one ofthy beil evidences
,
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ces of.theuprighrneifeof thy hearc, that thou canft Cap.3.
pray for the Churches gooJ,though for a long time
.
to come, which thou mayea never behold with
thine eyes,even as David alfo did, & rejoyced in it.
Andwbentheyare accompliiheJ, and thou in
9·3·
heaven ' thy .J;oy will lurely be the more
full
for we
And lIl/leaver,
.
c
·
il,al reJ Qyce
thefethy pralerS;3.S at the convedion 0, thofe thou at th: acco m_
haft prayed for [0 at the ruine ofthe Churches e~ pliil,. ,em of
. &·C. w h' om t hou aWn
'0 'ft prayag:lln
0 Il: ; F. or 1Of [hem:
""d at
nemleS,
the daycf
there be joy in heaven at the clmverfion of ajinner, (as jlldgment.
at the birth of a new Prince and Heire of heaven)
then haply in a proportion he Dull rejoyce moa ,
whofe prayers had moa band i,p. it, and a fpeciall
interea therein. And [0 as thy other :TJorkes, fo tby
prayers follow thee, and thefrltit ofthem, as Ieremy Ier. '7. IQ,
fpeakes: and however ,yet at the day of Judgemem
thou fhalt rejoyce, as well as they that enjoyed the
fruit of thy prayers in their times, thou having
fowne the feed oftheir happ:neffe;both he thatfowes,>
lind he th,at reapes jhl1.Uthen rej oy~e together, as Chrif\;
fa,ies,Joh. 4· 56.
0

•

CHAP . UI.
'ii/e fecc,ndca{e, concerning prayers made for others: of
,, 0. ol~r frie.ndi',

&c. How they are anJiwcred.
"T'He ·[ecortd cafeois, concerning anfwers to our
:", Prn.y'j;:t~sif6to~~ers;f6.r pa~i<:ular m~rt,a~ frrends"
and klndl;'ed; &c. 3!!1tl hkewlfe for temporall blef~
finll's.
Pray fdr others you fmoW we inull : fothe El«1eis:ofthe ChUrch,for th'ofe that· are,ficke, [ames>
0

•

o.

•

•

0

_

o

o

5.15,16.ppy'un~for ~niither;faies SaliltI/twes; asi~

,aJ,e

-Cap. 3'

§oI .

Sud, praye"
fo r others

God ~f,cn
gr:ul(e,h.

ltevei. !.6'.
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(Ide a man is troubled with a Iufl:,teH fome private
friend orit, Co7ifefTeYOlir fmus one to anothel"; that
when a mans owne prayers are not thong enough
to caHit out, Ie may be dane by the help ofano;:hers
prayers joyned with his. (So it followes, '7h.r.tyee
mlty behealed, vel'. I 6 . For in that fenfe I underi1:and
healing, in ver. 16. ) So alfo, I Iohn 5. 16. jfll man
l ee hi; brother Jiill afinne, which is not lent Qdeath, l hat
is not againH: the Holy GhBft,he Jh~/t fiske life for him,
!ind God Jhallgi'7H him life, that jinnes not unto awh.
Concerning this cafe Ygive thefe conficierations.
how fuch prayers are aFlfwered.
I . Confi deration. Such prayers God often heateth; why eIfe are any fuch promi[es made" as ThAt
they ftudi be healed in their bodies, Jam.:;.! 5· he4led 'f
their ltifls,'Ver. 'i. 6. converudto life, I Joh. 5.16. God
hath made thefe to encourage us to pra.y, and t o tei1:ifie his abundant love to us; that it [0 overflowes
and runnes over,that he will heare us, not onely for
our [elves, but for others aHo: which is a figne we
are in extraordinarv
., favour. So God intimates
concerning Abraham,'co Abime!ech,Gen.20.7. He is
14 Prophet, and he fhall pr.ty for thee,and thOlt jludt liv (:
and as he was a Prophet, fo tve tIYC Priefls; as for our
[elves, fo for others aIfo, to GOD our F.tthtr .. and
.it is a prerogative we ~ave through the fell.owfhip
we have, and commuruon of CHR.! 51'S PrteJUJ otfia, who l74th tnadt Nt Kings arlli PrieJls, to prevaile
and intercede for others; and a fpeciaH token and
pledge of extraordinary love. For if God heares a.
mans prarrs fOl: others, much more for himfe1fe in
his own Dehalfe. So ,'Vtlen Chrift healed the man
fack ofthe paliie)tt was, as it is [,1,10, ElJrlhef4i1hof

.

.

the
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,the flanders by, Matth.9. 2. He feeing their faith,faid, Cap. 3"Thy jirmeSAn forgiven thee; the meaning is, not as
if for their faith fake he forgave that man his fins,
, for, Thejufl doth live 6y hi; (ownt) faith ; but toen~ Heb.!.~.
c0urage them, who out offaith brought that ,ficke
man to him; and us all in like manner to bring o~
thers, and their plaints, by prayer, before him; he
therefore thentooke occafion to declare and pro,
nounce forgiveneffe to that poore man;he therefore
then faid; 'Thy jinnes are forgiven ~hu.
2. Confidcration: yet fecondly, prayers for 0- y §j .2.
c.
' lar th'ydoenot
et l WllCS
-thers may Orten
alr10 not 0 b'
tame t he partlcu
, thincr prayed forthem. So Samuels prayer for Saul, prevailcfor
:> ,
5
'J C .. 1..'
•
.r; I
the parties
'I Sam. 15.35. 0 DaVl rOI 1'i1S enem1es) PJ a m. prayed for.
'37. 1 3. '
,',
, For it is in this,as it is in the ufe of other meanes
and Ordinances for the Good of others; God ma~
king fuch like kinde of promifes to bur prayers
'herein 'as he hath made to our indeavours to con~
vert ,when we preach to men : that looke as we
preach to many, and yet but few beleeve, for, who
hath bCieevedourreport ? evellas many as are ordained
to eternalllift; we become all to all,and wirme but fame:
So we pray for many,not howing who are ordain~
cd toeternalrlife, which whileft we know not, we
are yet to pray for them, 1 'Tim.1.3>4- Onelyas
where God hath fet his Ordinance of Preaching, it
is more then a probable figne he hath rome to con~
vert" and ufually the word takes among fome,
though often but a few: fo when he hath ftirred lip
OUr hearts to pray for'others, itis a figne God will
heare us for fome,ofthofe we pray for: yetfo as we
may be denied. For' God doth require it as a duty
,', '
D
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•
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·on our parts, becaufe it is an outwaru meanes Ol!~
d.lind by God, by which fornetirnes He ufet~llo
brine things to palfe, but yet notas fuch aceltame,
and infallible meanes, as he hath tied hirnfe1fe uni"er[ally untO, to bring the thing to palfe on his
plrt.

And though indeed his promife to heare and accept the prayeris generall and univerfall: yet the
ethels .Ot ing promife to hean: it, by granting the very thing it
but inJcfinice,
;:::
...,
not unire.flU. fdEe prayed for"is but an indefinite promi[e ; fuch
as he makes to other meanes of doing men good, as
to. ouraumonitions.andreproofes, and to.ourprea.ching, &c. He makesJuch promif~s, b~c~n.fofQ1t1(t:im.es
he doth h(4re:,andconven by them ..Por mtl:ance,that
promi(t, lam. 5. I i .ofhealing the Jicke,cannot he unr:verrall: fOrlt might then be [uppo[ed as a'truth.implyed in it, that ficke.men might nevf1"di.e,whenas ·
HC~·~·!7;
it is appointed for .tll mtlJ ImC( tfldie, [eei.Eg it mayJiIe
fuppofed tim the Eiders may at all fuch times .o f
danger of death fri Hcome and pray with them: :but
the meani:l!g is, that itis an ordinance; which G04
hath ma.de a graciQu s pr"mife unto,becaufe hi tifte.
doth re-flare the ficke at their prayers :.and[hel'e.~
f-ore uponeveryfuch particular Oc(a'iicin,we·.are·1id
relie upon God for the performance ofit, by an act
of recumbency,though with a.n atl: offutlafiiIrance
that we fhall o.bt:rine it; we cannot; thepromife.nOt
being univer[alI,.but indefinite.
.
.
IlIufhltC.d hy
Cf the like rianure are aU otiler proml[es .of
thelike ten<1lr things temporaU and omward,. (ofwhich wlthereOi
ofalll'ronll ••.. r.
k)
h ~ d . -r. 'h
. .1 __ j;t:;
of things tem- m 1pea e as w en Go ' plOmlJet . togr.v.e UJjifg 'Ie
l'oraU.
to them thathoJ1Ottr th(jy .,armt!; riches ISlltUlilflrdlri
if ~~m that ftire Him ; the tenour and 'pUrpor~.o£

which
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Yv'AicpproI11ifes is not, as 'i f abfolutely, infallibly, Cap+ '
and cni verfallyGbd doth alwaies performe thefe to
thofe that are yet truely qualified with the conditions fpecified in thofe promifes; The contrary
,both Scripture, inftances, and common experience
Ihewes: ,they are therefore indefinitely meant, and
fo to be underftood by us; for, becaufe when ever
God doth di[penfe any fuch mercies to any ofhi5.
be would doe it by promife; All his JI1"ieJ to His
b~ifJg tyllth, that is, the fulfilling offorne truth promifed; and al[o God having purpo[ed in his out~
ward di fp'en[ation of things hel'e ih this woriG, to>
bdtow riches a.nd honours upon forne that feare
bim, (though not upon all; for how then fhould all
things.[a/talikt to all? Poverty and contempt upon Ecc!e.p;
them that feitre God, even as well as thofethat feare
him nDt. )He hath therfore indefinitelyexprelfed his:gracious difpen[ation herein: requiringanfwerably The faith r~
ltna6l:off.l.ith( \vhich'princi plein us is fuited to apro- -ward,' tm be
mife, asafaculty is to its proper object) fuitable to:~qi~~:lin~~e
,:thathis meaning in the promi[e; That as he intend- ;fi of recum-,
,ednotinfuc:hp~'omifes~n abfolut€, infallible, uni- ~ff~~~~~~,.of
·verraH, obltgatlon 'qfhlmfelfe to the p~l'fOl'mance
<,[them toallihat feare him: fo the aa offaith
which a man is to put forth toward this promife, in
the application ofit for his owne particular, is not
required;to be an ab{olu:e, infallible pel'fwafion •
.and aifui'ance that God will beil:oW' thefe outward
-things upon him ,havingthe[equalifications in
him;but onelyan iudejintte at! (as I may fo call it)
4Jf;ecumben&y~ 411dfabmifion ;catling ~ac{v:ertntdng
':our fdves,upon·him'fo'r:che .perfofII1atJl:e Mit eo i:1S,
·notlmowing but'he,ri'iay'in .his(jutWi\ta difpe;t[aD z
Clons
~ -
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to llS,yet with fubmiHlor.no Hi~
C3P·3··-ions make it eood
~
aood olea[ure, ifothCl'wife He difpofeth i~.
Though of.(- t> it i~ true indeed, that that atl: of general! a(Jent,
[u"ncero the which faith is to give to this promife in the gene.
prc""l'l'" mgo- ra11 abfhaCl truth of it, is to be an affured ccltaine
ncr;: , 7etnot in the '.ppl!cJ- perfwafion and beliefe, d:at Go~ hath n;aae this
"on of It.
promife, and that He cerra1l1ely w1l1, andGotb performe it unto fome according to his pm-pofe expreffed therein; which atl: ofgenerall aiTem, is that
belec'<ling without wavering, namely of the ~ruth
of tbe promife in generall, which S. lames calls for
in prayer, lames 1.6. :BUt yet that fpeciall atl: of"pplication (as Divines call it) required in this faith,
whereby I am to rea upon it, for my owne particu.
lar, is not required to be fuch an undoubted per;.
[waGon, as to thinke that I /hail certlinly have this
particular promife in kinde fulfilled to me; for th~
nmh, purpore, and intent of the prornife, is not
m!iveriali, but indefinite. So as it is but an it may bt
(as God elfe where expreffeth fnch promifes, as
Zeph,2 . x, 2.) that it iliall be performed to me: and
ye t becaure it nMy be God wiE perrorm it unto me,
therefore my cbty is to cail: my [elfe upon God;and
put in for it, with fu bmiffion to His good pleaful'c
for the ,oerformance of it to me. So that [0 farre as
~he truthand intent of 1t,i5 revealed to be infallible,
and certaine, fofar aman is 'bound w have an anf1.verJ.ble atl: offaith, of certaine and infallible per- .
fwafi on towards it,as to beleeve without WJ. verina
th:lx God hath made [uch a pl'omife, and will per:
form if: according to His intent in makinO' it; which
is :!rito fume : but yet withaH becaufe thgteriour of
. litis bUb inddipl~e~ and i n tha~ refpeet,wnether it
fiu,lll
1
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fl:atl be performed to meal' no, isoot :h~rein cer- CaP.3t '
tamely revealed; rherefore God ' l'eqll1resnot of
me in the application of fuch a promife an abfolute
full perfwalion that he will performe it to me in
[uch or fuch a manner, &c. But andy an act'of dependence and adherence with referring itw his
wife and righteous good pleafure towards me. '
, And yet againe, if God {hould at any time give a Yet "hen God
,man fuch a fpedall Faith concerning any fuch par' [ometil~cs.
. 1 ~empora'II ' blelllng
rr. . t' ' h' r If:. ,' ,' I..
g' yeS a, oen.11
tlcu"ar
I?l" ' lIn~e le 'o~ anotner; fai[h,
ti;en we
then'he IS bound tobeleeve'lt thus m particular :.as are be ~fiu_
when
He gavepowe
to any, to
worke
miracles ' (as
red,' Itthe
thmg ,
,
,
>.. ,
,
"
!h
be done
to his ApoillesHe did,with aCommiffion to work '
•
~hem ) then th(!y Wer(! ,bound tt;> ~be1eeve that. fnch
"
,and fuch;t 11lirac1~, (houl;j infaHiblybe.•vrought by
them;asthanhe Devils {bould be-caft out by thelt>.,
.&c. And theref.()re in this cafe Chl'Hl: rebl1kesHis
DifcipIes, f~r not beleeving thus upon fuch parti.cular occafions~MAt~h: il7.2o.Andthei1 irisal[o
Jrue,that if God-give [u(h a F4ith, He will infalliply performe it: anclthusthofe his words~r.et.o ~€ nob'edion
l.lnderflood,Matth;27· Z2• What(oe'l/eryeiUketnJatth '~cYC~ted. ' "
.helu'Ving, yc [ball. "eceive; he fpeaks it of theJaith '
.ofmiracle-s, for' 2 I .ver[. he had faid, Ifyeb:eleeve and
douht not, y& fballfayto this MOHntttin ,removeintlJ
the fea, and it .!hall be removed: fo that when God
works ,fuchafaith, and we, are called;to it,. wee
are hound ' to beleeve with acertaine ,per[wafi- ,,
on that fuch a thing will ' bee done and itdhall
' be donc:;but unto fuch a kinde 'of fpeciallfaith
in temporal! promifes for ourfe1ves orothers~ God'
,doth not noW alwayes call·us. If if!deed at any time '
we did beleeve1J.nd dqubted not,by reafon of ...Jpe[Q

t•

,

'
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Cap.l. . dall faith wrought by God, that . God wouldremove a Mountaine into the 5c:a,01' beftow arty out..
ward mercy, it fhould be done : for he that fiirred
IIp fuch a filith, would accomplHh the thing: but it
is not that, which God requires of beleevers, that
theyfhould without doubting thus beleevc concerning .outward things;, the promifes thereof being not· univerfall, bntindefinite; and therefore anfwerably a man is not abfolurely bound to beleevt
that God will certainly befiow fuch a temporall
bidfmg on him, nonOtthollgh he ihould have the
. qualification, which the promife is made unto, the
promife beingnot univerfall, made to all fo qualified, but indefinite to fome of fuch fo qualified.
The'cafe is the f.'lme ofbeleeving promi [€s made to
otlr prayingforothel's,which is the1:hing in hand.
§+
.3' When the prayers arc thus made 6utofcon':
Such prayer, felenee of our duty for fuch, whom yet God doth
for orhers .,enot intend that mercy unto, then they are returned
?fcenret.rncd againe into our owrie bofomes to our advama~e:
Into ollr O'iVne
.
.
bolonie.
evenas S. P4Hl faith, that"i> rejoJcing thAt It .m
. pruched, though they loft their labour,ihouldtNrlJe
to his [alvatioJl, phil. I. zO. So prayers ror others,
though to the patties themfelves We prayed for
-they pyoveinvaine,yet they tume to our good. So
P/alm·35.I2,I3. WhenhiHncmies 'Ntrejicke, David
he prayed and hambled himJtlfe, and my prilJtrs (fayes
be) retflrned into my bofotNe. Ddvid did by this his
pray~r in:fecl'et for his enemies,teftifie the fincerity
~fhis heart to God,ahd his true foraivenelfe of
thc:mifurit is the ufuaU difpofi'tion ofGods Chil~
1lt~n;topt:ayfor.theIrt the~ar~ the greateil:'enemies
-tOJt\$eiu}= atidthlS pt'ayer tliOligh it did not profit

them.
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them, ye1:,it ,tui'ned._1!Q PliO/ids own"good, it came Cap'3'bad, and home~aineto him, withbleilings to
himfelfe; God cleIighting.in, and rev,rarding (uch
_a difpoficion inhis childe, as much as any other;
becaUfe therein we_re[cmblechfij fa. truelv, and The reaCon.
·fhew chat God is our Father, and ourfeIves to have
his bowels in US; . and God ftirretlwp this.praying
di[po.{ition in his chitdren for their enemies, not
alwayes that he meanes to heare them for them,
bue became he meanes to dra:w folth, and fo have
an occauon · to reward thofe holy I\lifpofitions,
which are the nobleft parts of his image in thein, _
andwh~rewitl:L he is fo .much delighted; and [0
their,pray,ersretume ilii:o:their owne bo[omes, and
it is taken,-as ifthey -had : prayed for themfelves,
aU-rliit while. Thus in like manner; when Mofe~
J)rayed [0 earneftly for the people ofI/rael,God of;.
feted-to rerurnc his prayer intO his owne bofome.
ttruhloe -as- irwchl'iOl"him .alone,as'he had defired
that God \vould-doe fur them. I will make.oftbeh. Exed.! •. l;.
-gnat Natitl1J,cfayes.Godio hirri)forw~om.I wit d9
as muchforthy' ~e; 'f~ ;th~u'haj]; praled ~ ,f\1~:mld
deemr dlefe~A5UlllrOlc'hing ; the iGorp~l-~ :c'hrift
tdltttheDifciples;Lhaiifin(!inY,h'oufe ~ay cattre t'O
preaclipea;G~erewere ~ou.SilJ.of:J:Mct.Luke I~
vn whom the inetfage_ffilbh~;take p1ace, and the~r

peace 'xei1:; '!'1":IIII'l'ellU .-(fayes,ht-)':fIJJ&fi _retftYn~:@tl'
Jotl_-.it4i1Je. : S,b~,si.t:;tifrO'U:ripr~erst.,;keno\!'Phlt-eF'~
'. 4. If, we have prayedlong:{orthofe,:-vhom

Goo

intetldsnot' rire1I6mnt~he:wfli<iDdte '-tnd aft them
~
.-r.
"
.
oULofouppra.ycrs,anfl'~fts; , and t*~ ·oY,r hearts
offfrbm¥'1y'm~dm~) 'l1hat[\'IIfhldh ~1£<iWjbra

:! . ~'4:: .
G<>doften in

"fl.

tneend
(:.t,ho·. tofoUl'·

proye,;,•• he:'
intend .. not

ieVel.atioItfrbm~:wC(I:l:-t(jWm~:'Wttlptiet's:of old; as f~r~are usto
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'C-ap.=3~'--"-[O-·s-,It-m-:-u-:e-;la-n-d~r.-::e-re~;'''"";;It~h~;~th~e:''''fi~'~:''"m-'c-;h=e:-':d"Ot::"t::bLb::y:-::a:-:m=ofe
undifcerned wO'rke; that is;bywithdl'awi~g 'affi~ ,
"fiance to pray for,[Ii,chi; by;withdrawing the [pirit
offupplication from a man. , fo: [o~e men, and in
[ome buftneffes.N'ow thus he dId WIth Sltmuel;Why
,doft thou mnurnefor Sltul ( I
16. I. $0 with !ere~
·miah) ]el'.7.r6. Pray not for thIS people: and thIS he
XhcreafOll,
doth) becaufehe is loath when his people Joe pray
hut to heare them; and would not that fuch preci·ous breath -as that· of-prayer is) thould be without
its full a.nd direct [ucceffe, or be in vaine : therefore
when he mearies not to heare) he laies the key of
prayer OUt ofthe way, fo defil'ous is heto giv<:: anfwersto every prayer. It falls out in this cafe of
praying for another, as in reproving another: One
.whom God intends not good unto) God will lock
upi mans heart towards fuch a man) that he thall
.not be abretoreprov~ him; wheirtowards another;
.G od doth inlarge itasinuch,'where he inteds good.~
thu's it is fometimesin praying for another: fo as in
praying a man ihall Jiot be able to pray for, as not
t~. repl"Ove fuch a man) though his heart was to doe
both,: but it farethwith hiinas- God threatneth
1lzdq, 16.
<concerning Eze.kiel towards 't hat ,people> that 'he
makeshistongue,clea~eto the.rooje ofh~s mOllth•.
9-5. : 4, _God will heare,thofqn:ayers for,and anfwer
,?od [Gme- themjl't{ome '.9thers ',~ in ,:whom 'we.thall have as
tIm" an[wers, much'eQ""f(!'tt "s;l'nthe r ...
'p' '. d fc'" -, dr.·
whom we p.ai. , ., ' . ~• ." :, .•,... ,
, 11\' ~we. raye. ' vI. ~n 10 It
cd not for, . oftc:n: pr~ves ~dfatJ:s :'iut,. God, to fhewhelo~kes
Tkc r~afoll- . not ~ mlt1};look~;l'4 ~ 1l:Gtdl'oofeth' as he choofeth;.lets
~4r heart~.b.e fet bn,' ~Qrke;to pray for the converli.,.
9~1' ~t:gb~d 9fo?e'~~elil1t.~nds. hQt ih.~rcy tOland tlien
Im[~~;r~ctb.em • lA fome'.o~heriwh6mHe· niakb;as

San:.

deare

-~
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.SAmuti:shean ling red after him, and he moumed .

.for him.:bm: God at the fame time, when he"bids
him ceafe .1'!1our(lingfor saul, 1 Sam. 16, to {hew
,that yet he accepted .that his mourning as it came
from him;,Go(, (Cayes he) and anoint one'o/the SIns
,,(Ie/I'e,I Sam.16.1. Samuel defired to fee a good
. .fucceffor in that goverriment, and he.having oeene
. their ruler, it was his fpedall ca.re; and he having
anointed Saill, it exceedingly grieved .him, that he
fhould prove [0 wicked; 'and G0d raw and anfwered the ground of his defires; and therefore immediately upon his prayers, rent him to anoint the
beLl: king that ,ever ,was upon·that Throne, who
was the iifue and Man-childe of tho[e his prayers .
.And againe,when Samuel came t~anoint one ofthe
fonnes ofle/Je; when he fawEliab,'Vcl'fi6. Sterely
(faies he) the Lords d11-ointed is before me: If Samflil .
had beenetochoofe, ' he weuld have chofen him,
and would .have prayedfon.nd ddired him : but
Godfieth not as ?1Janfeeth, verfe 7andchoofeth not lis
man choofeth.: .but in Da",id was his prayer fully
heard, and-anfwered, and that better. So AbraHam
hid prayedJor-lf!lmael;andoh let1jhmaelli'".Jt·in thy
fight! fil.m. 17. b~lt God gave him Ifaae in fiead of
him. So perhaps thou prayeLl: for one childe more
'the foranother,out ofthy·natural:affe&ion looking ·
on his cM1frtem:nee&' ftature\as S"/nueldid on Eliab s.' .

but yet ·thy prayers being fincere in the ground of
them)in thit,thou deureLl:'il childe of promi[e, God
therefore ·anfwers ",hee, though 'in1l.nother, for
whom yet haply,thyJ1eartwas not fo -much !tirred;
w,ho yetwhen he,iS£onverted ., :pfOves·to thee as

. .
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ereat a comfou; and It ,$ asmucn as It t at otner
thou didi'r not pray ror, had beenewro~ight upon,

e

_ . .,

~

.,
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CHAP.

IV.

Thtthirdca{e, abolitfilch prayersnrhereir; G,thmj~yne
rtlith IH : -HOlVtherci17 to difceme the ii'lfifjmce~fo!lr
~JVm

p1dyerso

(" er~ Q- 15,
. \Vi1en
, ~l n:an
"""'j.B.Ie tb '"
lrc.! Cr
. ale to b
. ~ conil.a
prares tor fometll1l1g WIth others, or wh1ch
others !ikewi[e pray for v'lith him , fo as heis IlOt alone in it; how then il10uld he know,thathis prayers have a hand in obtaining it, as well as theirs~ '
For in [ucb cafes Satan is apt wobject; though the '
thing is granted indeed; .yet ·not for thy prayers,
bur forehe prayers of chore others joyned in it with ;

~n prJying
".. ith the b:ne
holy afte~ion~
','\.'herewith o~
then th:lt Pr:li-

~d l;vj(bu~"-cre

thee.
l. Itchv
and accord in the '
, heart did fympathize,
. .
[:lme holy affections with thofe others in praying,
then it is certaine thy vOIce hath helpt to carry it;
If two agm oJ'u,wth (fayes C/;ri/f) Matt. 18. 19. t he
,
• is
. , I'f t!1ey
'
h armonIa
. 11 y '
. '7<':.<;"" "7""",
wor dl 15
tnat
agree to play t he fame tune : for prayers are'mu- .
{jeRe in Gods tares, and fo called ,Melody roGod,
EpheJ.5.19. It is not flmpiy their agreeing in
i:he thing prayed fo r , but i n the affections: for .
it is t he affections that make the con[o!'t and the
melody : no,y if the fame holy affeuions were
toUChe, and ftruck by Gods Spirit in thy heart, that ·
in theirs, then thou doeH: help to make up the confore, and withom thee it would have beene impel;fea: yea, withom thee the thing might not have '
.
beene
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1~~n~~1')e . ; fOi'GMfia1'l~ :[ometimes upon ·fucha Cap.,._
,numb¢r of vO,ice$,and gneyoice cafis it, asw hen he
,named ten righteous per[onsto fave SiJdome : when

JherefQre.the [an1e hoI ymotive and affeC1:io~ acted
thee it) thy-prayct', whic,h ,did -thet? inthdrs, it was
.the work of the fa.me Spmt, bothm them andthe~,
and God hath hcardthee. .
.
. : . ~[pec;iaHy: ·jfGod did !tir up·thefame fecretin- Efpcd, llywht
ftin~in.th~e, ,to fympathize with another in pray~ this rymp.dlY
tng for fuchathingunbeknown one toanother,as~~';~r~~\:her.
fom.e~ime~ ·it fall~.out ; then f urelythy prayers are
jn it(J.s W.ell ~~ his. Y~u: 1hal1ob[eive fometimesa.
~geQel~11lnB:j;t)a-) qft:nil.><;,£pjrit;"put, into Gods peol?l~s hea,f~~; gePmJJliy-,t<:):ptay fai' oragainft a thing,
;w~~h,O.ijte;tch ot.hersHitd n$ up oneamother: even
a.s Eukielhy tbe river ChefJar prophecyedthe fame
;thi!lg,s Jeremiah did ·at home at leru(aiem.- Thus a,g~ft the time that C brift .the Mifhzh came in the
j1,~19, there was a great eX'pectationraifed up inthe .
hearwQfth~ godly people,to lOQke and pray for
himi'+-u,ke,z, :17.a.nd 38.
..
, ~ :<;.O,d~Qthn[ually,and ofteneyidencecoaman,
§.2..
'~ha~h~s ,p~'ay~rs cont~i~uted, ,and went among the ~1~~~I~~;rc~~~:
l~e(l towards the obtatnmg ofIt ; as, ' .
"
ii./l,fom e·
r. By fome cil'cumfiance ; as for example, [ome- times by~o01e
•
1..
d' . r h 1
h .
d cum
notable CI[' ~llneS vy.Or .el'mgIt ~Q,t at t lat man·t at'praye
(\;mce ,
moftfo'r~ thll')g of concernment, fhould have the
.firftnewes ofit when it comesto be accomplHht:
which G.od doth, as knowing it will he mofi wel.come newes to him. God.doth herein,:!:s we do with
a frie l1 d, :who' weknow.is. aoidiall in,.ana wifheth
well to a bufID<!;fft ;:he:fendshimdldiril w01'd ~f
it~ who' was mollheaxt:y in it~ and prayed moft a-

'.

.
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bout it. Good old Simton, had furdy beenearnefl: 1~
feek ing the Lord, as well as the reft in !crufotem, to ·
{~nd ::he Nej5j"h imothe world, to reflol'eand faire '
up the fUll1es of !(rae!, for Cod did reveale whim,
d1at he {lIould fee him before he died:& thereforeto ·
evidence to him his refpect to his prayers;God car- '
r;ed the good old man imo the TempI::, juf!: at the
!irne when the Childewas brought into the Temple, fono be pre(mtd to the Lord,Litl:.2.2 7.28.And
in like manner good Annalllhu/;.:d ferved cM lilith ,
!4(ling lind }'4ycrnigli',md tidY : God ordereth it [0, .
tl{adhe mnn .allo come,lllat t~e.rai1'1e inflal'lt,Lflh
2 '38.By lome fllCh like pec,ul.iar- circumli:ance or 0- '
rher,doth God often ufe;w \vi'r'iles to a mans heart,
tbat he hath heard him in hu!inelfes, prayed for in .
common with others ..
:,O«,,;oly I.y
. 2 . By filling the hearnvith much joy iinhe'aC'- ",c i:c:"s be· com plil11tl1ent of what a man p rayed rol~' which is .
,nghLcdwlt"'d
1 I"
d'd '
thoe '
fllllchjcyin ,he an eVI ent :argumentt 1:1r ,11S ·pmyers l ' move
.rcompliJhLord to effeCt it, as well as the prayers of others.
melH, ,
Thus that good old Simeon; feeing his prayers now
anfwered, he was even willing to diethrollgh joy,>
2nd thought he could not diein a better time; Lord
now let thy fervant depart ill peace. For when the deilres have n~nted and bid Out mllC!1 of themfelves,
, .w hen t,1ercwrne
'
.
men
comes '
home,
tney havean
;Lnhverablepart and {hare in the comfort of it ; and'
l'S defi,es abounded in praying,10 wil! joy :1.lld comtort alfo in theaccGmpiif1);11em. As when a Shit)
:.o:,v::, home, not one! y the chief:e owners,but ev;·
ry one t11;;.t ventured [11a11h:1.\'c a {hare Out ofche fett:me, inn
r proportion.to ,the adventure; [0 hereJ .
t·hough' lOm~ on~ whom it mainly concerns hatheCap+

,
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.
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.rpi.c~anntereft in the'll1~rtrohtained;y~t thou ihalt cap.,..
liavethy prayers OUt1l'l JOY from God , that the
"thingis·granted. Saint Paul had planted a Church
.at TJltlTa!IJHi(It,t;uthe could nod1:ay,to\yater it with
his ' owne' preaching; yet wh~n' abfeht;· he-waters
thore Pla_nts whiCh he had fet, with prayers, night '
and day: rThel3 ' 10. Night and day prajingexceed~
'i(iglyfory.Ofl; [ayes he : and as his prayers 'y.ere ex":
-ceeding-abupdant Jonhem, [0 wa's his:joy as abun~
dant inrtieri1; when hehidheai'd rliattheyfrood
fiedfall:; 'and fell n:otback againe; Now we live; if
jejf21~d1d.fl.if1 the L.ord, rueile.8. And what thanks
fan wererrder' to Godf~r all thCJoywbemvtth lVe ioyfor '
'jotn:fi;kes,befiraiJe Lord'?ver;9; , "
"
,
"3.' IfGoq giV~sotl. a hea.rt thankfull fora blef":
3·nkfulnes
By
[iI.
n~g y?ll.51-r[afed, to anoth,er,prayed for by you with
for it when ac...
OtirerS;lt lsanocher fign£! your ])raye~-shavdome compli!hr.
.
hand in it. S. Palll ktre\v'rtot 'w!laitbi.rik'i't-ogiv c- for
the anfwering of his prayers, as in that'forementioiled pJace. Old Eli,httdput UP. but one fhbrtejacu!f~~~'Y-:,pet,\tio!l }l1':\t .,\V~l'e~d~ 9~', f~~" :fl an~4~' a~d
Ha;t, was~T~e . ?~~ gr~'!t_ ~k:tN·/fW'J...' ,l.saift~,I.•\.I 7·
and for the return ofdl:J.tone .pl'a.yer,,\"hen' [f'!P'1JdIJ .
related how God hadanfwered h~l:, ·vcrJ.<i 6:27:' he
ret'ul:!1ed [o,fenme:thanks, Ana he1Vorfhipp~d the 1:.ord '
there/ver .i8:
'
"
~~~amy,'iri~ca(e~l~thiri~cori~?::ned ihyfelfe; ' 0 §'3,
willch\vaspl'ayed for byothets 'help'jl~gtl:iee dtel'e~ E ,P: CI;IJ Y .
In, what caufe hall: thou bt)t.to thinkethatitw:Is ~~,e,~~~'~ ~?),~~g
'gra~ted for'ihy .owne prayers, 'and- not fonheirs cernes a mans

>

only~ fteirr.g

(] od fiirred Up ,their heilr,cl ~ptaY"for la~~e
thee, and gave ' thee a he-ar.t to pray for tfiY' felf,:md
betides gave thee t~e thing,.which. thou defired.ll::
' F., 3 ,
wluch,

pm:Cl!,.

Tbe rettlnle (Prayers,
-c-a-p. 5-.--v-'l/~h-ic-::h--a-r-~-u-es- ~hol! art peloved a[wel~ as _they',
I know thIS Ina!. Iflmt to my /aivdtlOJ1 tnrough YOilr
prdyer, faith S. P,tlf!, P!II_ I .1 C). thoughtheir prayers-went to the bulInclle, vet had not S. Paut beene
accepted nim[elfe, the pr:i. yers Of aU tlie men in the
world \vould have,doi1e him bl,lt lin!e good. God
may he:ue the prayers of the godly -tor wicked
tl1en , when they doe n?t praythemfelv:.e;;, in temporall things; [0 he dId heare MOfe5 tor Pharaoh,
Abraham for Abimelec"" and he may heare godly
men the Cooner for others prayers; fo he heard
Adron ::tnd Miriam the [oonel', for Mofes his fake,
Numb. D. I 3_ But if God flir up thy heal1: to pray
for thy {"elfe, as well as others for thee; then Gog
that gave thee a he:lrt to pray,hath heard thy prayerS 301[0, and hath ho_d a rc[peCl: to them more in it
then to theirs, oecau[e it concerned thy [elfe, as a
more foeciaU mercy \.m~o the~.
..
L

,

CHAP.V.
Common dim1ioi'lS he/pftt!l in afl cafes and rayers.
Firftfrom filch ohfervations f/6- may he t,t t-m,fi'om
.berore,
rd
.
an 'il1 praY!11g.
Aving premi[ed there Cafes) I come now to
., . more'gJ'neral! and comrlllmdirec1ions to help YOll
; 11 diCcerning and obfer\'i.ng the mindeof God,arid
his anfwers to you in your prayers. 'AU which di~-ec1ions are [ucil, as nuy be helpfuli in all the fore•
•
1t r.
r
I
mentlOnea
ca1es, and• 1n
(l,L .ons or pr:l.yers 'IV 1ato
,.
'
t:.
b,r;
,
b
Wev are taKen
r!'Om
0 Jer'V'dtlons , to e
ever, .nUll
U1:.de upon your prayers, &c, Emil before, in, and
after praying,

H

~
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,Thereturne ofPrayers. . , ' " '., 3i'
i Fii'fl!,Bifoie;'4fo1g, \~1l'e~ Go'o'~efpeaks it pni1~t Cap.s~' , '
I (asI tri'ayf6fpelt~\ that is, whe 'God fcd'edt fpeaks
§. I.
I

'

, . ",, ' ,

, ..

I to,theheait' to-pray much about athing; Iexpretre

ElioTC:

it thus acc::ording to that phrafe of David, Pf. 27 .8. ~l~~)~l~solt
Thouf'"idjf;seekmy/ace,'-'J.nd I faid,Thyfface Lora w.ilL beJ; to play.
i I Jeeke.: Now God therifpeakSio the heart to pray,
: when notonely he puts upon the duty byfayingto "
r the'confcience, Thisthou oughteO: to do:but Gods
I fpeakina to pray is fuch, as his fpeethatfirfrwas,
I when h~macle'thewbr1d; whenhe faid, Letther~he
lighI ,and there wadigbt. :fo he fayes, Lett here be a
, prayer,and there is a prayer,that is; he powres upon
a man IT. fPiritofgrdce andfoppiic4tion,a praying difpofitioil; ' he puts iri mOtives, fugg~s arguments
, and pleas ' tq God'; all which you Ihall'finde corrie
, in readily, and of themfelves ; and thadikewife '
with a:quicknirig heat:, and inlul'gementof affetH- '
ons, andwith a lingdng, and 1011ging, an9ref.l:lef-'
I

, ndfe ofJpirit to be al~ne, to pOwre OUt theforrleto "
God ~ al;1d to vent and forme thofell1otions ,and
r fuggefrionsinto a prayer, till yq!1 havelaid'th~ to- .
i gerher; and made:i' prayer ofthem. , Ahsi'tn~s)~ ,a '
jf!ak~»lwthe heart; ' al1dobferve~)ch, tihl¢s. ~eh '

God doth' th us, and ,l1eglectthem rtot'; t neft .to '
I fl.fike; whileR the iron is hot; thou,haft then his ;
; eare;i~Js?fpedal~?pI'0rtunitrlo~t~~t ~l1fine~e; ,
[ut,ha~ , 'One ,as' dfou 'ma1efr:neVer"Pifv,e"theJ!i{e:;,'
I

I

S:~jr~~'S': ar c.ourt obferve' mb!l?f i:fftlr pttfdi te/iJp'iJf'~> "

tne~rtimes -6fbegging, when they have-Kings'iri a :
1 gMd mood,~ wh,id:nhe:y wiHbe {ul'e 'tota~e~th~ !~~~ '
f

. v~n(aM' of;b(jte[peCi:illyif theyni~trt4 ~d~rh?-t :

tl~ : Ki~g ;hirn(er~e~nWiif?: ~p~~l1rt~;;of~Iitrf~~f~ (0 '
I fpeake: ,Qfrhe b~lfinelTe ,:whi'cFnfI'eywonld hav~ of
I

"

h1111 ,:', :

'I1;e relt/me of Prayer.s~
t
-- - - ---:-I'--=.;-m- ,-· a-~-d-;-t-:J'-,l-IS-.-:
,cl-l3.-t-p-;b-r.a-;;fe-o-r-::,-:",)-;'ar·--;[-.1-0-'-'-7-'-:i-5~u-n--;-d~~:

r

,Cap,) ,
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flood by fome, thlt God prep,1res the heArt, and (ale<
feth the e,lre to /g ,:re; that is, he fa.fh ions it,and com·
'pofeth it into :l. praying frame. And fu~e it !s ~
great fign that God memes to bcare 115 'Wl1en 111m"
teIte i1lJ,ll thus indite the Pc:tirion.
ThedifFc:rcnco
And by the way ler me gi\'e thi s note of diffebetweon smns rence, betweene theft fPe,tl:ings to r.he heart, and
unreaf0Jlablc
r
h b S atan putS liS ulJon Ir.U.CI1, d utles
' at
.' thOle \V ere ,"
. urgmg !.!.')
r
.pray, "",I God unfeafonable houres and times; as w h ~nwe are 0llIoyinz '''.
. thenvife neceffaril y to be imployed in ou r callings,
to eate, orto ileepe, &c. then to put upon praying
isa device of his he ufeth) totde out new converts
with. The difference witappeare in this; the devill
comes in a violent imperious maner upon the confcience, but inlargeth not the heart a whit untO the
duty: but whenCoevel' God at fuch extraordina,l'Y
.by-times doth call upon us, hehrs and prepares the
heart, and filisthe foulewith holy fuggefiions, as
n1J.terialls for the duty; for whatfoeverbccalls to,
.he gives abilities witiJJ.1iw the thing he caUs for.
And .thus ufually when he will have any great
matters done and effeCted, he fets mens hearts aworke to pray, by a kinde of gracious pre-infiinct;
he nines them up and touebeth the firings of their
hea.rts, hy his Spirit rent dawne upon them: Thus
againfl: the returne of the captil'ity he fiirred up
Daniels heart, J):m.9.I. He kno),ping byBttks,the
time to be·neer.expiring ,was !tined lip to [uke God:
and [0 he that made chis r (dm:,Salc;;dtion being then
nigh, 'I.'er.9 10 • . tben God filrred him up to pray,
and pen this prayer [01' their returne : which God
hadforetold he would doc , rer,z9. 1O,II,12. For
'
having
(0

.~

ne I'~tt~i'ne . of,F,rayers:

~

jlj
havirig promifed Vi 10. 1 ",ittCAlIfe' JQ~t~rct,ur» ttfter Cap.).fi vC11tJyellJ'es : Then (fayeshe·,ver. 12;) fbaflyeu4.!J
1Ipon 11Ie, at)dye .fl1a!l goe And pray unto ?nt, and [will
hearken unto you: he fpeakes it not onely by way of
command, ~what it ,vas they ought to doe ;: but as
prophecying alfo what they fhould doe; [ai· tl;en
he meant to !tirre up their hearts; as then he did, as
appeares by thofe fore-mentioned inll:ances. T hel'efore obferv~ . ,,;jhatthings, God, thus by aninfiintl:,
doth enlarge thy heart to pmy for at times,& [ometimes at extraordinary by-times, when haply thou
diddeft not think to .pray about any fuch thing, yet
he then llin'ed thee up mofi,it may be, as thou \~el't
walking,&c. and having [pa.re time,he drawes thee
into his prefence,and moves thee in that maner fpecified.
Now fecondly: as God thus fpeake5 to the heart
§.2.
to pray, [0 alfo in praying; andhisfPetlking to the 1,/, ,"")'<; :
heart in prtlyer may be difcerned by there I)articu
. _ GrOlh~h\:al'[m
"d' fi'CJi(ii;.~
I

lars.

pr:lycr, all evi-

When God quiets, :ll1d calmes, and contents dcncc 0010'· prayer ,W1llC
. I'd
r. k'mg {iome- m.v
ring: which
tIe
115, one by ipea
hcdliCc r.
1 heart 111
thing to the heal!, though what is fpoken, be not ned, '.
a{wayes di[cerned: If youfhould fce one; \vho was I-):Y g,~,"g,
Il.
r. '
'
.1
'1" cc rc .. ot
an eafnell
an d'llnponunate lUltOr,
anu
exceed'mg fl'iriC2boli"he
anxious when h,e went in to a great man,bl1t behold [hint; pr, ycoi
.
'fi
I.
d d for in "oJ lw
h.m after comm1l1g out Tom um contente , an 1'''''"'' .
quieted,and che~refull in 11is ~pirit,you would ~on- .
ceive that certame1y fometbmg had beene [:lId to
him, which gave him encoura~cment, fatisfaCtion,
and contentm€nt inhis [uit; TllUS when thou dod!:
to God and hall: beenimpominate iri a bufincfie,
(as [uppofe for Chrifr, oh give me Chrift, or cl(e [
'F
die!
I.
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------_._--- - - ---- -.. - .- - -------die land thy delires we-re exceedingly up for it;
Bur thou rileil: up with thy minde calmed & fatiftied, and fetidl: tbe anxiou[nc<;, the [oiiciwde of
.thy heart about the things taKen off, and difpellcd,
This is a good ligne that God bath heard thy Prayer, and hath fpoken fomething to thy hem, ,,-hieh
'makes it thus eompofeJ. Vlhen Htlrm,th \Jut of
much bitterneffe, and with {hong defire (which by
a long delay hath been made more violent, (0 as her
he:m Was much di[qLlieted (for, Provo l3. }:c. Hope,
ilnd hy the fame reafon ,defi reaIfo dlferred Jlj,ti.:es the'
Joule fick) when out of the abundance of her griefe,
pie.had poured her foil! Ollt befi;re the Lo~d,! Sa111. L,J,6.
-Eli the Priejl joyning in pr3.yer alfo ror her~ The
Lordgrant thy petition ; :.tfterthac pr~,yer !1lc: foumr
her heart [0 quieted,thatjl;e looked no m~re j,fd,lSthc
Text [lies there; She afore ql1ieted,and calmcci,and
it was that prayer, that did both fili' EliCJ moutb,
with that word of prophecy, and ' her heart with·
qlliemelfe, & a [eeret worJ from God accompanying ic,ti13.t did {til! thoCe waves:& :l.ccordingly God
gave her a SOil, a Son of her defires. Andthe like
God doth now; by lDealting (as I [aid) 10metl!jll'~
to the he:m : as by'dropping in rome prom itt o~
Other into thehe:m, or [ome like con/ltitr"ti,m;
flying as it were to the helrt,eVen as Eli fi.-ol11 God
did to her, The LoydgnlJlts thy petifiol1;As w 5.1'.,,", .
when he was carndl: with God abOlltremo\,;nc: his
buffetings by S,tf,1l1 (which whether they 1Vcrerhe
Il:irriflg np l Iuft, orrcmptations of BI4phem.r'-!
doe nor now difpllte) I befimg/;t (;"od thrice, tlU[ is,
earnei1:1y (faies he,) tlw it mig/;t d.:p,Mc;and to [his
11e hadan ;1,n[wer intllc me:mc time giwl1 him till it

{hould

I

I

I
t

______--~-'.1~~e-;r-.~-~-~-lt~:if-;·-P-ra~y~er-s~-----------~3~
nle,uld :be ta~en' away '; enougflCo. fliU an4 ,quiet' Cap.r~
him., [0 z Cor•.j z. 8,9, And he faid, that is, inprllJtr
theLorddidputinthis confideration and promif<:
into l1is thpuchts, .And heeflli~ unto m~e, MY'$KII.f~ k
foffic ~e11-tfot. t%ee,and mypower IS. mitdeperf~CJ tnJf!e4;~
nelfe: This aofwer thus comming in,;this pl'oII).ife
thusfeafonablyfuggefl:ed,fiayed an~quie-ted: Palds
'belUt.Iu like manerth ou haft (itma y be) b~~;1)· long.
praying.againfl: pov~rty,or tbe li4e .dH!:reI(c;, ~ ;Qodi
lets f,alkhis o~ the like promif~into:llh-y.he~lt,; l."ill Hcb.ll f'
never.lell.vethee, Nor forfake thee, which quiets 'and
. cOfltentsthy m:inde. Thisisanal1fwel',a.ndpbferve: .
[uch anfWers, fortheya~eprecious.
. ' .. ,
.
'. , ,.. If while.f1:tho\:! art a pr.Aying; Goq.'d6thgraw·
§+
nigh to thy [ouLaJ1d revealeth himfelfe to :it, in and. •.When God
. uron fuch, or fuchapalticul;l¥ petition. A~ inqfe,; ~~~~:lc~l~~.&
tho.u di~f1: mainel y intend when thou diddit b~gin: lov= in and upto;E~aY1tO fet thy, [elfe to-begJome t~mp,Ol'all.Illilf.~:: ~n [ueb "l,c,i<y,athi&h~ds,fom~ greamWt,er fanhe g9 0 d;ap.d, HOll.
Pljqfp:eri~y of ~~e Chur~h, (:l,S ,Dq"Vi d·c hap. 9.didJet
]m'JJj7ife to fee&e.God for the,ret~r.ne ofth~;capti8 i+
ty : .) !(!'nq eVen 1,lefore;thOt! pOI.l,'J.W~ft~Q~~1).~j.t; 9r:j!.li
a~~in~ ! it, God ¥1l.~~~?: lJ.~11; the~~ :v.z:e h:gllJ\!~ - ~fift;.e;;
f~lleth about· thy nec:kand klffet.h thee: Tlusthou,
art tQ..ObrCf,veas a,ligne he, hearesthY-fl'lIJey.;~dac£;ep,te~h both thee and it;;>v-henther~jsJltcha;,(l;l'P?g
f~t;lle, qfG. ;o:o s.• faYQ\1r70{1l~l:Pl'ef~~,.whi,l~.~j~h~~;
aft. upon: r~C~l'~rllit. ,md.req.~e·(t> ~p~:etht;fJ..a,t: -Qth¢.::f
times, QJ: theum othe~' P;Ufil;g~s9ftheJa:&'~: fMjr..r~:
this. i~ : a.coken .Gpq he~rs" tile~) )l1tb~~· :~iJt.(tl1~l;;:
~~; :thO;tlall'~P : 9J~f,(}.1:.v\!i ~hj~b~~. [~(jhiflg~l1~ ~h¥:~

he~ffl-=:.Wh~p.)tljl:J.W , ~n5m-n;1~lY.nq4<t~M~~.tnRlill~~j
l*,p~f~~ ~qeh.ql,i;WJo.fJ1j~-lJ,l!y.h<:l'f~j)lle~; :.#.e:r,e'-f!
.,..
Fz
~
...,.
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' ;;';" as ~11e promire is, Efay 58.9. Therefore,P(.i~69. ,
17,18. Hme me iP"edily, f:l.yes ~av.id,& (that I may
know thou heardt me) drawmgh to mel!: therefore-

when God drawes nigh to thee, it is a figne hee
beares thee.D.mid havingfaftd and pr.lyedfort hree
weekes to<Yether,Dan.lo, z,3: Then an Angd came,
and one the three · Per{ons came and told himhee
was a mangreatiy be!oved,ver. I I. and 19. When in
like manner God by his Spirit comes downe)and
1peets thee,and eels thy heart in recret that thou arc
Rtf belo-v,rd; and He is thine, then thy prayers _~re cel't:linely heard; for ifhe ~ccepts thy perron; mu~h
more t'pypr.tJers~ I fohn 5.19,20. Men, falfe men,
(fal~ tifiiiithe ball,tnee, as Ditvid fpeakes, when they
come to · betryed and \veighed) they will out of
cunning ufe fuit?rs mofi kindly then, when theymeane to put them off, & deny them their requetlS:But God who· is truth and faithfulneffelt _ fdfe~
doth not ufe [0 to deale, but when he meancs'tdaneWer the p'4yer, He withall fotrie~imes reveates his
free grace mofi, to·the end th.ey nuy fee·& acknowledge th~ fountai ne ·o faU;to'bc:: hiseverlaflinglove;
:tt:ld 10' t1xe the thing' g1'Q.ntcd as a' fruit ofit; and
thereby comet{) bl! the moreabu:ndindy thahkfuH.
A ClU io~
OIiely let me a<lde thIs Caution; \Vhich may beTOil[ ye: this is o.fgre~t ufe to you. That it ~jsnot:tlwayes infaUino[ alw.lies.o1n
;nfJllibI. "gllo bIy- ,tnre,chat \vheri Goa'd~iwes ' nigh'tQ-yau-jri a
the thing h
pattituiarfequeft, Thatihac 'requeit in piitkuIal',
I/.,ated, (hough
,.hJC [he p:-ay~'r alaH b~ gl11riced inthat miriner you ddired; hut.ic
isaccrprcd.
is:t certaine eviderycetliat thy pr4Jfr is heircl~ ~nd '
that the thing th<;>u_askeft is agreeabktb h.i.s_will,&
th~t ~(approve~0fthee and thy requeIl exceetHngI}')&thillk~th th<Hhcerofthee for it; and he will
•
glVe

of

Tf,e relume ()fPraYers.

may'

37

give thee it,or fomethingthat is better. There
Cap. 5. --bee herein & fometimes is a miftake of Gods meaning, to think that alwayes, then the thing {hall be
granted, when God draws nighto a man: experience fomethnes fhewes thecomraty.
. Bur- you will fay, Why doth God draw [0 nigh
!2.!!.efl·
If he meanes not to grant It ~
r-. He {hews therby His ,tpproving IViltoEthe thinn:- AnTiv.
pr.fyed for. Now GOD -approves many things~ Th: r~;rcns
he decrees not; There is his approving lViii, and I-iis r.:,l~:~~:~c.
decreeing will. God may (hew his appro<ving willof dr_1\Vts 1;;;\ ('
the thinO' thou askefr, (as fuppore it be in view a when Ito
. h'IS a f gre::.t con Iiequcnce crOr the granos
not ,h:
matrer bW I11C
th ing.
Church; ) which he doth for thy encourlgement :
btltyetidollows not, that his decreeing will is for
the accomplifhmtt ofthatverythingin p:uricllhr.
'2. God may accept the per[onand the pri/yer wilen
he doth not grant the thing prayed for; and by th:l.t
d.1'awing nigh witnelfe his accepmion of thy per[on and the prayer. Yea, 3. That revealing of himfelfe is oftentimes all
the:uifwer he intended to fuch lpr.1.Jer, :lnd it-is an[\ver enough too, to injoy in the Head of a par~
ticular mercy thealfurance of Gods love. As luppofe tholl didfr pray againfi fome evill comming
upon ·his Chl1rch, which he yet imends to bring;
whichhe did fet thy heart aworke to pr:l] againft, .
thereby to manifefr the ftncei-ity thereof; and then
he feeing thee thus uncere dr:nves nigh to thee,and
tells thee,however,it Ihall goe well with thee, and
that thou art greatly beloved of Him: Thou art
fometime to take this for-all the anfwel' he meanes
to give.And this he doth fometimes alfo to content
y. 3 the

~!
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the heart, ::tnd rnrePlre ~t for"- deni~H in,hc thin,,:
0
·'vhel'e~l,)) o~h~r\\'!{erhe (:eni:dl of "\.vlr:u?. Ch:'-Itti ..
an h:ith been CJ.rnt H: in,iTligl1t occ;.?l:Gl! !:~:l ) i ~i. :nanv
it d:)th) :l.. q llcHionln~ and doubting of G \.)(:S :o't'!: "
~. 4·
3. Vvhen COc/jlIl7(S lip inthe J;c;trt:c p:m icuLlr
ccdfUJllC:_
[! ! l~C~ illrs IIp:1 flith in a bufineffe: JS (omedmes i-Ie dorh, ~iild iWr.l:li.:-ui:u (.lIth holds [ be hearno i\'ait1:'"ur it, tluug re all d i fc()ur~tg~ 
~(:l!1 !JC111 ' C in
!l,mc bul:ndlc. ments . So he did in David, 1"'(aL. 27 , 3, D.z.vid W:(O
then in great hazards by reaCon of S,wi or Ab(il/IIN ,
and chofe filCh and fo orEen, as dut w 1(:1::\; ::n,i
OlltWlrd probabilities he i'ilS like neverw li\',; Cjll,ctlyaglinc aUmialem, 3.nd enjoy Gods O rdinances there in pe3.ce ; but for this D,!'vid had prayed,
and h:\d maie it as the grand reqlleft of his whole
life (as every man hath (omt one great 1('t1li~it utall other,e..-el1 as He hath fome rpeci:tli gr:<ce ab(v,'c
all othcr,or gift, &c. fo reqllcH: to God next LO Hi 5
faivation, as haply for his Mini fiery, or th e Ii k(\
therefore hyes D,!'uid 'V ..f •7'f.tj· one thhi?; 1;.17-" ! d~ 
Jird) & accordingl.y God g~,ve him a fj)cci:tll E:id,
.in this thing above all other, becauk it wa" 11is
great requefr, In this :vi!l I bUOiJFdcili, ':-' ,To; And
thol1gl!!lll- hoth of men illOllld ::tgli no ami ag~\i :1<: i 11r1
.coJrJf>a
in tJJtj-l w;/L /j~> (oi:',ij-c!:a;'.~
f
IJIe tnt;, [a.ies h(:,.; vet
..
Cal'. 5"

L

0

~.J

til Jt I ilull ftiH efcape, and fcc ici"llfdicm :ts:, i n,~,;,nd
en)' ov the Ordinances :lnd live in i;e.;c(, :Ucl , illllJ"!J
his 1;llth f;;.iled him Often (3.5 in tile pcr[eclltinl1 ~)f
5,111'/ it did) for he f~id he ./hotdd Oile dry POi/!' Ul' ! /;c
!uuJdofSI!!![; yet at orhertimr5 hi'; fai th \,,',tS 11l:<~ '
:elioUnYllpheld~and he was confidCli! in rh is .l-ic u.J

..'r 5"11'
.. ···~..· -I<

~··

......

1 ' - "

jed"not robe fa, in orherreoHcll::;t!ius :~b(l)ltltelv
'
,
particu IarIy and diftinCtl)', 3.nd t!lerd(!lt lie f:t ycs,.
1l1fhi;, CN. As then;: is a WilliCiTe ofthc He"; (;lop
llllille-

, T h e i'eturne' fjfPr~yers'~9

.-~-~;-:---:~---':"'--:------!.:....

immeaidre 'to thehellrt :fealingup -acl9ption· to a Cap. 50 ' .
mans:perfon, fo in fome cafes, therds the Iikete~
.fiimony fQr the obtaining of fome eminent thinO'
we bave:asked. Whichparticular 'fpeciall fairh~,
:doth 1n:3; kinde of fimilitl:ldean[wer to the faith of
miradesuf old, whereby a man hadaparticular
:confidencethat God would Joe [neh a miracle by:
him: [0 in and bymeanes €)f prayer, in [omethinas·
there maybe a parricular firengthening and a{f~,
ring theheart,that God :vill doe [uch a thing for'
<1 man: which IconfelIe 15 rare and extraordinary,
'as al[o that immediate te1l:imony concerning our'
perronsJs, which many wantthatgoe to heaven ..
,And · haply this other concerning the a~compli{hment'of [peciatl mercies, is much more rare; :lnd:
but in fome bufiheJfes ; anu is.a thing which lome:
men are not acquainted with, hut .yet ll\aybe in,
[ome:ca.(es exifl:ent toJoll1:e mens fpidts,asjt Was ·
to Davids in the thing mentioned.
"
.
. . And concern inab thisa1'o ·Iwiltalfoaddea
Cau- ber
A'cAUtlOn;tln '
·
·
em 3. COI1I;:II··
non, as,about the former. Th3t1t.doth 110t<iIW;lic'S · ,;onall cvi,fall'out upon alHuch kind of evidences· made to a' d('~." ~.~ nnt :
r. . , and.t 1lat. bY GO(1,t
J . h
t . Ln totab-:mans lplrlt,.
at t I~e t'h"
, 1l1g pra~- ru[" te.
C!d for doth come topalfe For there very per [walt -ons ' fiirred upby God may be and are often but
cOliditiona'l, though thus immedi:ttely nllde to a ·
"mans {pirit, and:J.re [0 to he·:u-ndcl'Qood,and not':
'pereniptory, and abfolute. It canflOt be inug-ined
that all thele 1110uld alwaycs be ofgreatel' ahfo·luter-elfe .and peremptorineffe, then were many of
rhofe · revelations · made' by God torthe- Prophets,.
wherein ,He rrianiteRed 'liis:gmcio1l5 purpofe towardsJi,lch a manor people, either to vouchfafe
them :
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them ruth a mercy, or bring fuch a judgement;
which forewarnings though they wtre p:u1:icular
and expre{fe, yet limited and intended with a condition, Iln:ording co the performance, 01' not perfonnance of which,it feU out,eitherthe judgement
exprettythreacn~d was divel1:ed,ortha.t good thing
which was as dll'eetlyand fullypl'oflllfed) wasn~
bdlowed: as it was in the cafe of101111/ threatning
,theddl:ruCl:ion of Ninc'Vch; and fo in the promife
concerning'Ely's houfe,ISam. 2. 30.![Aid il1dwllh41
thy holtJ' &' the hour, Dflhy father fbouldwAlk bifm lite
for ever, but now the Lerd fayes, It/bAil nn be.f6 ': For
they had broken the condition which was implied
in it;they.had defpifed the Lord,al1d tM that tkf}ifo
me) fa.yes God there) I will delfift. In like mroner is
Gods meaning expre{fed cowards us in [uch like
perfwalions wrought in us by prayer, to be underfrood; as that [uch :mercies will Curely come to'
pa{fe, but ftill under a condition ofobedience, and
performing of thofe vowes , which 3. man joyned
with thofe his petitions,to move the Lord to graht
,the things, which if a man Faile in, or ceafeth to4
goe on to beleeve, it may and doth often come!' t0
pa{fe, thac things full out contraty to thac perfwaG..
on,and then we are apt to ql1efiion whether it was·
from God or .no;. ~hich it mighc be, and truety
wroughthy hIsSpmt,& yet not alw:tycs ahfolutcIy m~a?c, ~that was your ~ifutke Ioeo cake it) but'
condItIOnally andy • For m [uch great reguefts of
the foule unto G()d, there ufe to pa{ft: mutuallcovena11tS betwe(me God and us'; and Indenturcsa'i'e
dra~neand fea~ed unto by u~ that is, wein prayer"
.off"erand prOIlUfe to doe thus andthus, if God will'
vouch"'!."
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vouchfafe us fuch a mercy, and plead it toGod to Cap.r.
move him to be!l:ow it;. and God, he thereupon (it
. may be) [eales a covenant on his part to grant the
the thing) and works fucb an undoubted per[wafr~
on; but if we in that interim of waiting for that
mercy,doe deale falfely in that covenant which we
made; and this even whilefl: we are yet in dependance upon Cod for it, whereby it appears that we
would have done fo much more after we fhould
have received'i!: once; in this cafe God denies the
thing, and yet notwithfianding, that per[wallOn
and evidence was from God that .heard the prayer.
He [aid indeed he would do thus & thus for thee :
(as he told Dav id, J would JutVe given thee mIlch
more: ) becaufe-thou faid!l: to him, thou wouldfi:
waHe thus and thus, or didfi vow this or that to
him; thou faile!! in thy word, upon which God
uttered his; and thereupon fayes God as to Ely,
Now it jiJall net be fa, and yet God had fpoken it afore, and not Satan, nor thine owne heart onely.
4. When God doth put a rei1lelfe importunity
§. 5'.
into the heart, maugl'e all difcouragements. So in When G od
that pr
I have de/ired and I wilt. P'''S a re:ildfc
al. 27 •4 • One• thiwr
/'.
6
• '
•
Importunity
Jede after It, that IS, as I have fought It, [0 I will into the hem,
·not leave
feekinato
God for it: when God main- . to proy If" ra
. h"
'"f.
.
h
••
r:
h 1
d paneu ar
, ta~nes t IS 1D t e l1eart, It
15 a i1gne e 1eares an mercy.
wIll anfwer: for you know the ·Parable, that the
Itnjtift Iudge heard her for her importunity; therefore
when God putS an importunity into the heart, he .
lneanes to heare.
Ondy this likewife is to be added inthis,There 1\ do·tDlc imis a double imporrunit'Y': one Out of [uch an inordi- pOrlu ni,y : Olle
nate delil'eto a thing, as th.~ heart knows not how ~~~7.~~~.: not
·G ·
·to

•

._-- ------------ - -----_.- ------- - -- --

-
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~;:i'!?":h:.);~ 0 b[er'·. . ations to Dt" 7I'l:rde, on the dtJPojitiolj.S
~.J;id (Srrid.ge 0[01(,7 hellYi", after Prayer : lt1J.t"/!t.'tl'f:

;:!I"Jt? [jf tl=e thii1g·prI1ye~for .
,,,. '. ,. ~"
.. --- ,
...."t !-. e f l ', j (.I."!

.t{m thol! b,t/f prayed, obferve, what God
r"~ doth towards thee . As nrft, bow he do~h gu ide thy feet and heart
fifter pra)ritl-K:thereis IHuch i r~ that: that \vhich \vas
[he Spirit of ii!.pplicacion In ,1. man vrhe he prayed,
')~ ~ t.xt:

l.i .

.
g:VC" $

:.;~

.

O D;·...

rij:.:;.'.t hC3:· ~!,,!!~

'-r:1'\
i..""
'
.':-;:.,-- i-")r·
- , -C'l'--e
~

h;r~) .

refts upon him as the [pirit of obedience in his
~()i.;r[e) {o as that d€ptndance he hath upon God
- '[ 1·l~ rrrercy he leeKS
r , r
.
- -.
d
tor
ror, 15
a 1--peCl3,i1
U10tl ve, an
n-:e2,nes to keepe him feareful l of offending , and diligent in duty; to looke to his paths, to w:L]ke :md
behave hil;n[e1fe as becomes a {'uicor., as well as to
come alid pray::;.sa fuitor. T hu s DdVitf, hewaiked
by this principle, Pfaj. 65 . '( 8. It I reglire! iJ'tiqltlty in
"i7;f~' lye/I.rt .. God fV; It not licil.ye ??Je:.· th.at confideratiol!
./
' l·~

~.

.;

..
,
~. ~
!LLr. caiT:.,:= in as a Cl!rO 'U l!t011 nnc ; :111,-1 \ ,,' ltnOUt tnls a
man provokes God, and [0 calh himieI fe b~hinde
"

r"

••

hand againe, and bv linnin£0 '.o(eth what bo'round
h~ had got by praying. Therefore D,vvid, pfI4)'
8,9,1 0.
~

~
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8,9,10. ,vhen he was to pray, even as for his life, Cap.6.

(as then he did, it being a deliverance fi'om hisenemies he fought) he fpecially prayes God to direct him and keepe him, that he might not finne
againfr him; for he knew by Gnning he ihould enerva.te and fpoil all his prayers: notonelyheare
mefpeedily, (fayes he) but alfo Caelfe me to know the
way wherein I fho'ltd w.1!kc; to Teach me to doe thy fvitl;
this he efpecially prayes for,and more then for deliverance, for elfe he knew God would not heare
him. Theref01:e when thou art in trea.ty with God
for any mercy, obferve, doth Godfiill after praying keepe thee in a more obedient frame offpirit .;
~t is a figne he intends to an[wer thee; as in like
manner, when he keeps thee from uung ill meanes,
&c. When he meant to give David the Kingdome,
he kept him innocent,and his heart tender, that it
!ttjote him but for cutting .offthelap ofSaulsgtlT1nent:
lii: was not [0 t~nder after. Therefore in Pfat.IS.
when he was delivered fi-om all his enemies, he
fayes, God dealt with him according to his upright- ,
.neff' : for 1 kept myJelfe from mine tnilJllity. So alfo
Pfat.27· U •
"
2. When God after prayer llrengt11eneth the
J:'.
.r: l
I d •.Wllell Go'..
heartt_o waitlol'the
mercy. So Pj,a
.27.N t.Davi
gives.heart
having prayed,fayes to his foul,Wait on the Lord? be ' !O IVJicfor
Dfgood cIJurAge,and he willftrengthej!J thy .heart.Honefr ~'!~;:CCtc,,,
men whe heynourifh hope;s in one that is in depen- ' .
dan<,:e on them, who waiteth ;lnd is obfequious upon the hopes he'hath of a [l1ite,ufe not to aeay him:
it were dHhonefiy in them to keepe a man under
hand, 'and.then frufrrnte his .expectations : Therefore when God keeps thy foule ·after praying in
.
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~ 'whether God heard thee or no -: For thou be- Cap.7.

holdeft: it with thine eyes: and [0 often it falls Ollt
that God doth grant according ro the defires of a
, 111ans heart;, and not onely fo, but alfo f"lfifLs liis
cDun(e1l therein, as it is, pfa1.?o+ that is, fulfils not
"_onely his defire, and aime of hi s prayer, but in that
very way, by that very meanes, which his judge-,
ment and counfel pitcht upon in his own thoughts.
The de{ire of the heart may be fatisfied,when God
gives rome other thing, but the cO/lnfef! ojthe heartis then fulfilled, when a man is anrwel'ed in that
palticular, which his owne judgement pitcht upon.
as beft for him. For counfell is an aCt of the undel'ftanding, de1iberatin9 about meanes to an e11d •.
~nd diretting to cbOore a particular meanes
t~!1ding to an end : [0 that as Eliphaz fayes to
IO~~Z2.27,'}.8. Thall jludt make thy prayer to God, and
h'e.fhal! heare thee: 11m/. decree a thing ,and it llia!l lie
.eft.tblifhed to tha, that is, a man is gui,ded to decree
and pitch upon [uch mercies in his prayel's,as God
makes good in particular: he fa yes what he would'
have, and God perft)!Jlles it : and this priviledge '
thou fhalt have (faies Elipha::::. there) ifthou wilt:
tume to him, and be acquainted 1vith hi'"" and receive the.£lIw from his mollth: thou {halt not erre in
praying; but what thou fetteft upon topra.y for,
{hall be accordingly granted to thee: fuch a man
ibaJl have the priviledge, Fingere Jibi Iort/mll'" in a'
right renee, to be his own choofer,and carverofbis .
owne mercies; and as Chrift [aid, Be it aCt.'ording
to thy faith, fo God (aies fometimes, Be. it IIcc~rdiJJg
to thy prayers; and Eliphaz [peakes of it as ofa fpeciall favour.; ,that whereas other mens prayers are

"
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r~d G~ l·.: Ed \r .., \~h icl'l :-:.re n'lOl~( (CH!lt~'~)r(:1bl~ ; as eli . .
i:::>~'t b~~:.rn<:~-:. :).tc, ci.:nd h3.ve rnorc bCltc in t:~I·:;'::~ ~hen
"
,-' ,. t-1-'1111 S if
'r
- ' ,:
;::)Jlat~:·~ll !. :1n(1 oD J(lute
a 1111£1 -i,VL<.
~lC;lre
C-It ·
..
r
·r
GO(1 'lrlc1 ob(:~)r nun, ~OG v.t1.u neat'(: lHrn ; i \X'1fa
-

.

1

"

,

f

•

El,} b~

fubjeCi co C/;rijfs Fingly Office, his Fropf,cr{] I'
- ..1C ,nun,
'r • '
tied!!- Gr/7ce
haJ.L gUl(
~nC1 ca.UIe nan n ot t o
.1)
'-'
•
er L'e in hi:,; Ped ~ion:;; but by an nnerrjng provi ..
olen;:." ;U1d_ preinll:il1Ct Infnfc:d by his Spi ric, God
_'j
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' -1

-

'

,

~

l
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.to gU!Qt lU111; as to aSKe eVen t!11t v ery til ing
\yhich God intends to gi.ve; \vhtrcas ofhiu1ielie

·'~·\.·ll!

be /.: {lO};JCS ;Jot IPh,1t,no r ho"v to aske,So D.v.;id asbrd
!.ong life, 'J.ndGoci:g,1'VC it him, rjal. 2 I.2 ,3,4, God
not'-onely gave hiln hi s hearts defi:e,b ut the ye1ilt~fl:
of his lips , rur:r~2 ~ If,lnfl/dJ J.skt a. ionne, and God
anfwered her in the very thing {he defired} ;md
<herdorcJ11c called him S,mJllei, I S.1m. I .:W . Be-Cdi.(e (l~les {he) I ash himo(the Lord: and rC;- . 27o
l--orthis diM I prayu!, tllJd the Lon! (did not givc
.mother thing i n ftead ofit, b ut ) hi/If! given n;C my
Petition I asketio/him. So, I ellrn.Cr _w , J.lbepJclliiect
OJ1God (t is fai d 1 a;;d God r:Tllntcd/;iin the tbirJ.(( he ')'e~
<]t!C)1ul.Anci thus God ofren deals v,ri tl! his children.
And co this end h:ttb God gi'le11 us his S/,irit; and
-made chrift J;Vijdarf7e udto fa , w 'b o kflo',\'es what
is good for us, though Yit do~ not. And hath
itherefo re alto commandeJ liS to !~'ie out mercies
for our [elves, and then come to him fix t hem: and
to thi s end hath n13de (neh p:tn: icul:lt proini res of
pal'tiCt!ia:: merci es, which he WOe: ;,] h~'.\'e us have
.an eye l:Hl tO ~n our p:.:ay'crs 1 ~11 \~~iL;·..:h t S) becau[e
often he me:mes to bellow tae ,;(:ry tb ing we aske.
..

~~

0

And yet bcc\t1[e , a\Chouglol

w,;

h:we the very
things
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~hings we did askc and defire; fuchis the jealou~ Cap.7.
fie and infidelity of <Jurhearts, that we' often Yet OUr hoaits
r I d
are cfew jea- '
dilcerne not, nor acknow e ge that it was OUf Jous Wbet],."
prayers, that obtained them ' from God: but'we ir be.n .nf;ycr
are apt, when once we have them, either to ~~rr;/:~~,:

looke but to things below, and the [econd cau[cs of mon provithem, though before we did earneftly [ee~e them dence,
of God, or el[e frill difl:ruftfully to quefrion whe"
ther or no it was at our prayers that he granted
them, or out of common providence. Thus fob in
his di£temper, fob 9.16. although Thad called, lind
God had an{"Vered me" yet (faies he) I wOt&[d not br:lewe th,rt he had hearkfJed to my voice, that is"not
that he did it in re[pe6t to my prayer and requeft,
becaufe he now deales [0 feverely with me, For he
bretiKeth me with tf.tempejf, Verfe 17. And thus doe
our di{h-u!1full hearts, (w hieh are apt to bellnfatiSfied with all the cleerell: pledges of Godsfavour;
and £till to mifconll:rue and pervert them,)although
God doth an[wer us upon our calling upon him,
yet we will not beleeve that he hearkened to om
prayer in it.. Therefore that you may be further
' §.2',
inabled to difcerne, how, and when things YOll Dir<c1::onsto
'
hc!pe to dirprayed for, come in by pFay-er; I give you t~e[e cernc this
further,direetions.
) hom {be
-..ld h 1
r. "
mrr n[Gods .
I When GV1-I ota t ling in an, weno pr;zyers, per{u, mancc :
he often doth it in [uch a manner, that his hand God difcovcrs
' a more t Ilen ord-mary mannen,eene
r."
more \hen
may b em
mH. aordillary
hond
There'are fe.v prayers,; wherein a man hath fought of pr ov idence ',
God much, budn the an[wers ,of diem God di[- in thiJngJ"tC- '
, r If muc h,& turnes many great W 11ee1es coml'
1< 'Y
covers 1llmle
pro)'e r:jf il>1iLn_
in the accomplifhment of them, and manifefls (as " c('d 3n~ M eaDavid defires p f ir.l.57.7') bi! mllrvellouo [ovinil" wed !lJ five
1f!(l

~ ' J'

k' d

ii'

,'m nllJJe,
,

'

1

particlIlar."

'Cap.7~ · - "J~dfJerfo;

and inde~c!) whe~ God . hears JTaJir~
. :that have beenea long while:l making, He iliewes
.
ufually halfe a miracle one "",ay or Other.
. Now God difcovers his immediate hand in the
.anfwers ofour prayers ma.ny wayes.
.
. T. When be carries a thing through many diffi~
..' By brt"gll'g .culties when there were a oreat many croffe wards
. Ir to p a l f , )
b
rhmtlgh many -in a~bufine{fe pray ~d for, the leaft whereat would
dimclII,;c l.
:have kept the key from turning: when God {llall
'l1'lake (as it were) a key on pUl'po[e to llnlocke it;
.when,God plots and contrives aHthe paifages ina
bpfttlerIethou didft pray for, and foaccompliihetb.
~~~ (rhis is a figne, it is a [rnit ofprayer, and .that .
prayer had beene a making that key all that while I
So in bringing Vd'Vid tothe Kingdome; Joj'eph out .
of pri[on; Mordecaiio honour: and likewi[e S.PeWlt
out of priCon, whkh was done a,t the prayerJ ohbe
'Church) A c1s I z. He was fleeping betweendwO.
fouldiers : if they had waked, he had beene difcoof
vered : and he was in chainei, but they fall off".
'V~tfe6, 7 ~ And the Keepers trood before the doore; '
but they minde him not, 'Ver[e 6. and when Oil!!; ;
watcl1 is paft, he paffeth quietly through anoth~
'V'r[e 10. and when both thofe were paft, an Iron
gate flies openof its owne accord, 'Ver(e 10. Now i
much 'difficulties are there in many bufineifes, .
which yet in tbe end are accompliihed by p1'41(r t, .
Iron chaines fall off, Iron gates, enemies hearts fEe
open of their owne accord; and though not in that
mil:aculous manner, by the meanes of an A»Zd, yet
'.:" ,
. nolefrewonderfully.
. ;_~pr fecondly when God facilitates ul1 meanes to:
a.cCOUl,p~Dl the thing which was prayed for, [0 a~'
.
.
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..ali meanes doe in l\l.iewconfpirea;nd cGlmbin~init, Cap.?

~

·,that thou halhvinde and tycle, arid a faire day, and O r fccondly
-all 1the way
taved
or as David fayes
ha'J>(} thy
Wit." hyflcilitari ng
.
.
'
L.'
.
J alLrbomoanes
maae plame efore thee; and there ralls out a.great and c.uGog ·
,conjunttio.nal<ld meeting ofmanydrcumil:ances. .to- rh~lD racOI!get~ertoeffett it,which had in~uenceinto it;w~er- ~~~~:i%ai~~
·.of lfany one had been wanting, haply the dung
.
had not been done;when the thing prayed [or,is thus
granted, prAyer then hithdone ii. ::Thtis, when·hee
delivered the people of Ifraet ollt:of Eg1pt, which
was the accomplifhment of their long delires and
prayers (their cry came tlp' the Text fayes) how were
all things facilitated! they that detained thelll to
theri;1[elves~ .come, andintrea.tthen::to ~e?u~,Je~EXod.n . .r.
'AreflT'gent, fa;yes the Text ; andtnat atmMmght : u.3), 1
nay, hire them to goe out, with their eare~rings;
and Pharaoh himfelfe then parts lovingly and faire. lywich them, and, deurestheir p;ayers;~leff'e me.4!{o. m.a'.
Yea,to-iliewtherewas:norefiil:ance,the Text fa.yes
• .4 Dog did no! move his tongste : The brute creatures
dicinot difiui"b them, though at midnigpt, when
thofe' Creatures ufe' to · bee moil: obftreperous
through noires. " . . '" ' :. . ' . . ' : ; . . .s. .
..
. •. 3; ,when h~ dothkfuddenly;al1d accomplifheth 3. Bybringing
thethino--thou--ha-fr long prayed for; ere tbou art a- ir to p.ik[ud• .
w~~eb~k :a~the rc:turm! ofthe ~aptivity.ofBltbt· :~~~&~~t
ton.Whl~h ·wasth~ condmon ofJmany-pl'a.y~rs,w.as .
. .
j

<lone :in'a: tdc~:, ithe.ywJrc:iti .metdn:Acd;'~AmeyP:{tij;

'.(26.1,. Theycouldfcarce beIeev.e.itw~' fo,when
itwas done; it' was ,be.tauf~ 'cl1e:fhtd fo",N.(-:ma~y
prayers whi~ttva~c INt?n> tJ1e.[f!ddet1, -~b'.5 ,6, So
.ph'ir; :he"v~s'; ffi~ti1*.!tpk~::;al14·;did not;fo:.much· ·is .
dt!eaffie:ijfdelii,idr~nc.e;:So!ft[lfbt ·. ¢elivery o~tof

'.
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Cap;? . prifon, and adva:nceme~L to ~~ th~ .g r~atcD: :1:,2.:, in
thektngdome, the JudaenneLe 01' It l! le',vCQ it ,vas ·
D r1 \'ers.
Gods remembrinob of him, and hearing his t
~o~y tiojr.~.~
4' When God gr:tnts the thing with an over.
bove wlut ~s plus,abovewhat\ve did ask,and cl[lcch m:my other
'r. ' . I .
Ol·IJil;cn of 0- mercies in together with that which wclong prayaher nlC!'{'IC ~ " ed for; this (lIfo may be a iigne God did hearc our
prayersinit ·: for when he doth heareindeed,bcufeth to doe above mh,1t IVCC did /I;kc or INn I.·c, therthy .
the · moreta overcome. the heart. So l) ,z.vi.1 asked
long lifo, and he gave him more then he ~.sked, P(aL.
:2 1. l,3,4,5' So Solomon he asked hue nli/dome, and
hegave bim more then he asked, PeAce, Riches, HonOllr, and all wi th it, I Fin. 3. 12, J 3. H,1?ln,1h {he afked but one male childe, 1 S,I1"'. J . 10. bm God gaVG
her t hree [onnes more and tWO daughters, ch"p.
2. Z I. \i\ihen prayers :ue anfwered, ufilally mercies
come thick, tbey come tumbling in; the thing we
prayed for comes not alone; as w henfinnes arc pu-nifhed, then miferies alfo they con-:e like armies in
troops upon t1 s: as temptations Jibw ire come toge.
~'Jer, and Ivc·r:d! into m,myofthem atonce,as S.r.mifS
lpeakes: Thus doe mercies alfo •
~.By~ddiog .
. 5: \Vhen the tbing is granted by prayers, thert
fome fpc(j:1H
is often rome particuhr circl1!nfl:ance of providence
circumfi;!i1cc
concurrent w.ith it, which is a token for good, and
:lS :t rck:~ of
G~Jds Cpec!:.,l!
fealeth to us tb.tit is £i'om GodJuch often as a man
h.:md in 1r>
himfelfe takes notice of~and which others take notice of al[o. slJeH? me it to.ken fOY good, fayes David,
P P.il. 86. ! 7. that other s may fcc it am[ bee .tjbamed :
andfuch tokens doth God of[e~ m.. ke fll1allcircum~
fiances to be, Things [mall in themfelves, may be
magnA indicia, gJ:eat iignes and tokens: for example, .
~,

t ...

llc.:~n·cawill

-

MOfcs'

'M,fos ahd Adro-,,;; and'thdfrdetite:r~' hid'16hg clydl 'Ga~.7.

;to God for ~he deli v~rance ofhis people, ' ~nd lai~
up many prayers; thetrcry come 'tiP -as was [aid ;ano.
",then ' God doth delivenliem, whatt6kells ,wei~
lthere ofgood~ ' Q,nd Of Gods hin.d rii' it;~hdof his
.a:nfwer to their pl:ayers? The Text notes (asw3;s
,?bferved before)ihdt:a dog didnot bar~eat ihei~go-'
ti!go~J;)Exod.I L7;W;~lCh. 'Ya;s ~ ~~allcl,rcutpll~qce,
"but It W:1S magnum, maretum; and' [0 llitended 'by
God; far the T ext 'aCldes,!,hatyei may 'kn}/w VJ;z't'
'God puts a difference between the l(raelites lind. iheEgypthtns. This was a token oEGo,ds harid,J~o~e~;,
~~e tlI: tongL1~s , of~u~~'bra~e :c~e~tllres)th~t uf,el~:
~.r~~ fuch ~nufuan-l1oI[~s!ttndat. tl'avellel's efrec1';allYlITthe mght. ,$0 when' 'l(aacand Almlhttm,and
'his fervant'alfo"had prayed for a Wife for I[lillC,
f,ee by what a token G od Jl1e\ved'he had hear,d.~hei1·
:prayers, 'Rebekkah w'ls:the fidhhat came OL1tt'Ot.he ·
fervant fent to bdng a wife for him: a.nd if(hee'bee
:,the woma,n appoin~ed for I/a,iC, (fayes the fervant) .
Let her otJerme drink, and mJCttmels al(o .:'this was a Gen.14,I3 " +'
fma:t1'tl1i\lg.i~.app~ra~ce"but a grea.t'irdictu1n ,o f
Gods hand'ln It, and tlierefore the fel'\:'ant-bo~edat
it) and worJhipped: and the ligne initf<;lfe was fuch,
as argued a good nature in her, and a kinde courte·
ous difpofition,whichtherefore (it ,may be) he fin- "
~ka ;OUt) as :i ~<?kenofa',ine~t wife, as ~ t~ing c:fpe- .
"tally to be looked it mtlle marnagedlO1fe, . .
. Againe., the confideraripns of thetinn'"wherein
~, 3"
the ,thlno-s w.e have aSKed,areo-ranted, rii£y" mLtch - Obretv.cion
::> t'r. '
h h . ~b ', ' r. , ' "
from the cim~
he'-1pe us'to
CllCem!!, W et el'1t ,elD amwerto'Qur -wherein the
prayers. ,For :God:; who,doi:.han tflings in'weight .' t,hin~ prayed
., and meafure
'{hews 'his ralime arid 10'11&' a.s much : h.r" 'C<Onl'J' ,
:J.
t T
'
•
p\ill>t a$"

wi
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,
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int he p:,t{on, ;IS i ~ gi vi nKthe ~hil1g it [dfe. GOD
contidereth all tll11eS oftlly lIfe, and {hIl choofeth
the beft and fliiefho anfwer thy praye rs in, In an
Ji«Cpt.1ble time ha.v e I hcar(~th((.So E(,11 49· 8.As Dr..
viJOn like mit'lI'Ier fayes) he prayed in .m (/cccpt,lble
tiJlJe,P(.69. 13 . S,Oaccord i.ngly God anlwel's i:1 the
hefi and mofl: acceptable tIme to llS ; for he JV,utn to
be grar;ifJUo', for he is It Cod of jlldgment, Ef4Y 30. l 'l.
thai: is, "Bee is:i wife God that knowcs [he fiueft
rimes and feifons , wherein to i11eIV kindncffes, :md
w deale forth his fa vours j 11.
,
As hl:fi, ii: may be, that at t hat \.:(!ry time when
s "",,,~,;,, Lhe thou haft been moft inl1am and earnefi, yea even
,hin~ ;, .1Ccom- wbilefi thou ana praying, or prefently .after, the .
;i~;~\~~~~!,[;':c tbing is done iridaccompli'lht. To this pllrpoie is
":, cr."t ""'it
that o.fEf4J 65 .24-. .That asJometiriles he.hear(S be~:::~~' 111
.fore they call, (wili(h argues much love to give mer-,
''')' .
cies unfougbt) [0 a] [0 lvhileft they lire (fea{'ingJ l1'il4
he.lre, and grant the ,thing, which argues no lent
love;and he culs outthat time on pllrpo[e,that they
might refi afi'll red it was in anfwer to their praY(!f.;
Thus to affure Hez.·eki4h his prayer was heard,
God fem the Prophet in UNto him while/l: he was
a praying and weeping,' with his head IfIrnedtoll';lrds
the IViZ/f. ~~)~(aac .O'oing Ollt to praJ in the field,
G,,,,,.~,U!· 111.eetes his Rebekkah then a comming; that bldling
of a good VVife,being furtly tilt: great reque ft remporall he W:l.S. then in Treaty·with God for : this
.RebeH,~h was the fru it of many prayers. So 'IV ben S.
.Peter was in prifon,
the Churc h beinl)"
gathered toc.
,....,
get Iler~o pray r01' nun>S . Peter comes and knods "
:it.the Jame hOllre, Ac1s 12. from the 12 . ~",er. tothe
18. Soasit often falls Out herein, as wthe RLllerin
;the

__~____n_J_e_n_tw~. _ne_o~1__P~!~ay.~e_rs_._________~5~r__
the Corpel; loh1.l4.)2. w.ho inquiring diligently, Cap.7.

flllndth~t the fa~e

hcure thtlt chri(l had (aid to him;
Thy [on ltve.th,hu {on rfcovered"mdfo he beleeved,and
huwhole houJhold.' So al[o here, that [ometimes tl: e
thing.is done, ot the newes of i( comes the fame
home or roone after, wherein a man was praying
about it, and haply then \vhen the heart was mofl:
fiirred about it, more then at any time dre : this is .
a figneitwas"an anfwer of prayers, and niay help
to confirme a mans faith in it, as that alfo did his.
. Or fecondly, when-it is the mofi acceptable and 2 ",Ihell g r allted Inlh;: ti t..
every way the tittefl: time to have thetbing gran- tcO:
time.
ted; . At that time I when thou had[f mqlt ruedc,
Iwd , when thy heart was rnoji fit for it. For in anf;yering prayers, God aimes efpecially at two
things: 1 To/hew his mer~r , that a man might l11ag~
nifie and exalt that: And> 'I'D have the heArt f..1.ti[and filled lvith j ily and conrenrtl1ent. in his anewer, and the thingmade fweet,and amercy .il1~
deed. to him: in briefe, that hisgoodnelJe might be
4elightedin,and hi/mercy exalted. And forthe!t: tWO The fittdl
r , 11e cus
. 1 out ·filieh'urnes, .:wen
h We !'lave timeknownc
·pilrpolC.::s·
nvo wnyc 'i • . '
m0H need; and (tifo when our hearts are moil: [i.lbclued, and our lufts mortified. For them weare fit~
ten to teliJh"his goodneffe alone , and not to be
di-awne away with the carnall fw.eetneffe that is.in
the .thing. The·one,YOtl have expreft; Effty 30.18.
H'e',vaites to he gracious to have htfmercyexalted .. The·'
'fecond in~illlated ,lllmeJ 5. Ye 45 h4i1d r(ceive no~,b(
Ctllt[e ye Itf ke Ifmi{{e, to (Dn/llme Ie/en YOllr llsfls 1 Such
prayers, :~hi!e{t the hea~·t is ill tlr~'s ;c'Il1per, ';"the
:Lord detlles, or deferres HI mercy trlhhe he:\l't: be ·
.
:weancd. .

ned
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the firft oftbefe : As, Cuppo[e thou didft
pray long for a(furance offatvationi and joy inthe
hoty Ghofi, and when thou hadjl moO: need ofit, .
,either when thy /pirit would have failed without it,
as"Efay 57.16. Or agitinfr [orne great-affiitl;ionap- .
. proaching,or fome great encounter with the world '
for·the Name ofChritl:, then God filled·thy heart
.with .it, &c. that wa.s the fittefi time :now hath
'.God heardthyprayer. As S.Piter he was in Pri,[ol1"and hadbeene fo for many dayes, as appe.ares .
by the fourth and fifth vcrfe~, A~fs n.God could
have delivered him at any time, whilethe Church
prayed for him, ver{e 5•.·Bllt ,God kept him in an
purpofe, ·tiH ,that v€!ry night, when itlthe next.
morning Herod meant to bring him forth to execu,cion, and then God delivered him at the pra.yers of
the Church ; -then was the: moil: fit time ; As the
, 1'f.I.~Ol.Il. ·Pfalrnift fayes,The full time to hdve mercy on him was
come. Al1d then to receive all. anfwer,is a ligne God
.did it out offpecia1110ve, whi.ch lov.e he lVould have
e-xalted by thee, aSEJ4Y3o. i8.
.
:';Whcn1ho
:If 2. when thy heart:wasmo{f:fitforthemercy,
hem IVls ·befi it wasgramed ,then ,art thou alfo heard in an ·ac"':'
prepared to rcbl'
'
G od· d Ot h"not WIt
-. h- h 0 ld merecivc it andcepta e tune :. For
, molt w:ar.cdcies from .thore that are his, ·out of want of love;
. 'frQffi it.
,neither. fo much for what is paO:, as for.the.prefent
.evill :<!i(pofition.of their hearts, whereby they are
.unfit ito receive .them .: a~ndinthis feufe like,wife
. may .that. be undedlood;. that ·God prepareth the
.hem; -and hureth the :Prayer, Pfal. 10. I 7._ ;As ;Qr,lt" when thy heaf~ i,5'!noil; weanedfr~m
.' tlia~lt.<:mpQrall mercy ((up.pofing it [ueh) grat:Lted .
:tbeeupon feeking of it : So David. when he ha4
. the
Cap. 7'

Whmwc
. In.,'e moil:
. !len!.
t.
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the Kingdome in polfeffion given hiil1 ; then when ' Cap.7. ·
he was as 'a wettnedchild,and'had his high thoughrs
(which haply at ,the,firft news of it 'had rifen in his ·
minde) purged out,P[al.q 1.2. I have 1'10 high '

thOf,gbts,&c. fayeshetht:n; Thus, when thy heart '
had let all camaH ends goe, and had betaken:it [eife .
alone,to God, for thy portion to oe,had alone OUt •
of him, then the thing prayed for comes to paife:'
this was the fittefr feafon. ·
.
be readyt6fay, TO 'have:lthing ab/ea;.
. But you
when my lleart is taken off from it, and even con~ "
. tented not to have'it, makes it to beas no mercy: •
for where there is no ddire,thereis no rejoycing;:
If thydeGre be taken off the tfling, then thou' AH{w-r .
wilt l'cjoyce the more in God. now; and though '
tbething of itfelHhould now give thedeifeiatif-.
faCtion,yet God by the thing w iii gi ve thee more,
and he will make it up, for thou wilt relifh his IO"l'e .
imahv,eetne£fein,ithow, whiChis.better then life, .
and therefore much betier then'that thing enjoyed;' .
and indeed theviolence ·ofthe defire beforc;would
ha'>(cmade it leire fweet, forthething alone would '
nDt .have filled and contented thatddire; whel1ic ':
waS an-inordinate .luft, andfo thou w0uldft have ·;
been~. vexed with it, rather then fads'fied; and !
founti agreate:'vanit,Yin it: _but now ~hen it 'isbe~
conie a fubordma~e -aenrelltlto Goci:,thaHhe defire :
is downe,and the heart ql)ietedandcomented w·ith .
God in the thing·: the hearefa yes as {hefaici,lhavc '
enQughdio: ~.likewife thoumaifi: have an afflICtion '
thQl:lprayedfrlong againft,taken offthen,when thy Lev. 16'4" '.
heart 'WaS mofr;waUngto ·ac.cept-thy piMifllmmt {a;~ ,

will

M'11t(s'{phra.feis~)'J.S'to:fu:bmit to

r

-
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- ~-C"P-;~-~-'~~--' A third thing YOll are to ob[erve concerning the
~.4.
accomplirJJrnent of (he thing prayea tor, ,vhere:hy
-

',':

'-

•

1

-

di((crne w het ber gr"-med 'ir! :tni\vcr to
,::)[~,,,\/;.i~ ~:, i1rJ.vers:is, when thou reeft God ih his d:alings
;~:. <'r'bj~ - pro· ~vit'h thee, and an[wering of thee, to d~a!c in a
!: . ~t i~'::,~d~ ki nde of proportion wich thy manner ot praying
:,-:_.,'.,., in tI,- and i;~eking of him , and of walking with him
;;:;·;:;)~.i ili)-' whileD: thou weir dependant on him, fOf filch or
~:.\':n~::;:::.~::n I [ue 11 a m.ercy. And :lS you ml y fee a proportion be.,
t\<;eel1c llnnes :lnci pllni111mems, which are the re·
wards of them; th:£you Cln fay, fuch a fin brought
torth chis ~dRiCl:ion, it is [0 like the Father: [0 •YOl!
;night lee the like propo!"tion betweene your pray~rs,al:d YOlifwalking with God, :lnd Gods anl\VerS
to vou, and his dealings with you . So did D .1'Uid,
i~'
- 1 " 1. '
;\ tbi;',

: <J et c):

\'Oll 111<lY

J

pral.
18. :!.d.. ACfQrain.'{ to the (!e,tnne(le or m~J mmCls
J
.Iw/; iJe ;-ecorr;pmced me, o~c. His [peech notes fome
fimilirude ur likeneiTe : as for e~ample, The more
by-ends or carn:tli deiires you had in praying, and
I

......

..."

•

the more you mingled ofrhere withyour holy de~
fires, and the more want of zeale, fervency, &c,
,,'ere found in you r prayers, the more you 111a11 (it
may be) tinde ofbitterneife minglc:d with tbe mercy, when it is granted; and [0 much imperfeCtion,
and want oEcMort in it: fo [ayes D,!'Vid in ~he lame
P[.'i.:.2 5.26. With the l,m thvlt wi It (Imv thyfei[prm,
Pure pl"liers have pure b1efIings;eH contra; With the
/ro"",!rd thou )vilt /he!') thy [cife frilvtlrd: and :l<'"aine,
y?~ in praying fometimes Dackened ancl"grew
:::010 : fo you might fee the bufineife in like manner
to CO?le, and ca~ ?3.ckward: as when MOps h.tnds
were dOf'lne, Amilieck ,1Ir~'!)ai1ed,, but when they were
lifted I.p, [[rae! had the better, E.\"oi. I 7 . 12. God let

"S

him

The returHe ojPmyel's.
'him fee a pr6portion; which al~gued his prayer Was Cap.~• . .
tne meanes ofprevailing. A man finds in praying,
.
that his [uit fometimesfl:icks, and goes not as hee
;cxpetteq, this 'is becaufe he gives not fo good a fee
as he was wont, ·and doth not ply God, andfolicite
'him;,b",,,! on:t:he conmuy,when he was fErred uptO
pray, then ftill he found things to goe well: by this
.a,man may cleerely [ee,thatit wastbe prayer which
(;od did hea'l'e and regarded. Thuslikewi[e whena
man 'fees hils and dales in a bufineiTe, faire hopes
often, and then all da{ht againe, ana the thing in
the end hrought to paiTe, let him looke back upon
his prayers: didfi: not thou in like manner jufhhus.
deale with Gad,:, When th ou hadil:'prayedearneftly, and. thought thou hadft even calyed it , 'thea
dafh allagaine, by intelpofing fome fin, and thus
againe and againe? Herein God would have you
",b[erve a proportion; and it may help you to difcern how, & when they are an[wered and obtained
by prayer; becau[e God deales thus Ivith yOU thereja in fuch a propoltionto your prayers.

C HA P. VIII.
;S:ev(j, .0 hfervations more, from the effe6l:s. which
.the 'J&ComplijhmcnJ of 1ne mercy hath . filM the
L,
.
·ve&rt., (7.c~

Ii rh.c lhing
obramcd
Oui'thly ,. thon mayeftdi[cerile whether they' dmvc, the
be in an[wertothy prayers, bytheeifecls upon hean necrf" .

F

..

~.r .

_\.. '
.
uq healt;.

.

to God and to
rej »)'e< in hi, .

As J~ Ifthethingthat is granted upont~J:pray- f.rourinir.'
«s,~l'~V thy heart more nee~e ~to God, It 15 t~en ~h~tL~;.n ,n
I
certalne,

-_
.'

... .

, llxoJ , ;,,6.
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certainc, thit it was g'ra:n'ted as an an[wer rothy'
pr~yers . Things granted Ollll of ordinary pl'Ovi:.
dence onely,doe encreaJe our lufts .and ;ire (nares to'
IlS ::ts Situ! gave Dllvidlris. 'daughter uic hoi to be a
fnarew him '~ So theirfttlttdblls are made fntU'cs: {o
God gave.the lfraelitestheirwill, the theings they
, defired,.but withaU.ravt,them up to their !lIftS, pfot~
rb6. 15. he gave'them theil.' requefis, but [enti'Mn,".
nt{reirtto their Joules; the QuaHcs might fat [ome',0f
~heir bodies that £lilrvived~ yet their [oulesgrew'
lear,te~t'hel'e wilsa eu:rfeEl'potltheir Spirits: this new
ddi9ate food made their h6diesmote luftfnll,they
did eutd»d drink" 411<1: r.of: tlpfoplay, Butthings:obta:ined by prayer aie fanetihed to us:, fbreVel'¥
thing i;Ianffijied,by prayer, fo,as.it fhall not in(nare
nor intangJe.our hearts: a-thing obt>a:ined 'bypr.a.y(Jr, as it caIne ftom God; [0 a. man 'wiEl.retome-it
t.o God ;a:nd ufe it forhis glory: So Hamrdh having
obtained Samuel by prayer, fhe remrnes him unto '
, God,1 S'IIm, 1..27,2'6.Ellr'this childe Jpr'4jed"and,God.
gave me mypetitun, andthere.jonai(o.Ih;we/ent liim, '
to the Lord dO long M he liveth. If therefore thou
findefl: this his dealing with thee,in anfwering thee,:
110 be a kindly motive to caufe:thee to mourne for
. fin, and to be :lS' a l'elhaintagainO: fin, it isa figne,
'itwa;s theftuit of prayer. Thus it--wroughnvith .
Davzd, Pf4I. 6.8~ AWdyfrol1Jmeye th4t work iniquity:
God hath hi:ard'the voiceo! my weeping.
Alfoifthou rejoycefl: inGod, .mOl'e.thel1 in:the
thingobtained:fo.I:lannab begi:ns he dong when 11k,
hlelffth God for her child ; My heart rejoycethin ,he
-!£ord; &.c; I : Sam. 2.1. She rejoyeth not~o:much
In thCl,.g.lftas; itnht,giv:er ;:l.od his .fiw.ourmore:in,

,

this"

.~

... .
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th1s-,tha:ther prayer was an[wered,then inchcthing Cap,S,
obtained:this is a figne of having obtained the mercythrough prayers, when it is thus fanctified unto
a mans [pirit.
.
§.2.
2. IJrayers anfwered will inlarge thy heart with
Prayer anfwc'"
thankefulneffe, and thus uii.lally they doe; felf-love red
cn!a!'gcth
makes us mQre forward to pray, then to give tho he,,, with
tha.nkes; for nature is all of the craving and taking thankfdnclli!.
hand: but where gr>tce is, there willlxt no eminent
mercy gotten with .much firugling, but there wilt
he a continued particular thankfull remembrance ofit a long while after ,with much inlargment: and
As prayer abounded, fo !IIill t hank(!ii~"jng abound aifo.
HanIMhfhemakes a fong,I Sam. I.1..Gl'eat ble:fings
-that are wOnne with prayer,are woi'ne with thankfutneffe: [ueh a man will not aske new, but he wilt
withall give thanks for old. Thankfulneffc; of aU
duties proceeds from pure grace,therfore if the fpi"
rit fiirsthee unto it,it is a figne he made the prayer;
What thankes jiM/l [renaer to God,Jor the joy Thavein
yOIl faith S.llllll, I ThefT. 3·9,10 ( So ina11 his other
EpHUes,all thofe hee ·writes to, as he prayes far
theIn, [0 he tells them, he gives thankes forthem,
an:l fortheir graces which he had prayed for. And
jJ anfweriog prayers fOt, others, makes Saintl'aul
. fO-thankful1, whatwheo for himfelfe ~ Pl'ay~r and
thankes, are like the dO).lbte motion of the lungs?
the ayl'e that is fucked in by prayer, is breathd
forth againe by thankes : Is thy heart afrefh inlarged,ast0 mourn for pafi {jns longnilee corrtmined,
foin like manne.t', to givethankes for mercies won
with long prayers, and this fora long while after,:,
it is a figne tha.t they Were 0btained by prayer.
('
I z
3.~r
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3' If the mercy obtained doth encourage thc:c to,
(Toe to Glld another time, to prJ y af:~aine the more.
~onndcmly and fervently, it is a fignc thOli haR
GOt the fonner th~t way:ror till': lIvly c;hojf having
~n(e fhewed thee this way of procuring mercy,
benet! it is, tbOli art thus ready to take tll~ ruue
cOlllfe anoriJenime, 1'( T16,2, The [ml b,uh /;e~rd
?Ne, ilfld [ will C,l 'l Oil, him (/s · 10i)g dS I fi.w, I know
(fOl.jes ht!c) now what courfe to uk c j fI be in any
W:ll1L) evenro eallupon him ;. and he calls upon others to doe [0 too •.
4. \Vben God having he:lrd thy prayers upon
[olemne v.owes· 11l3.de by thee, thy heart is made
carefull topay thok vo\\'e~ which thou didfl: :nakc
in the time of thy Cuing. to G od for that mcrcy,
this mly be an :trSUJlll:11t to thee, the tl:ing being
gr:tntcd, that thy pl'1\'(~r \\':1' hL:lrd. F()r firfl:, it ar~m: [h,tkltthy heart it felt doth Icered), Il1:tkefilCh
account, that upon thcm God did gr:tnt the
thing, :md thOll doeH thcreforc tmke cClI1!Cicncc to.
retllrl1C all againto Cod in lcrvicc,:1s tht condition
of th y InJcntnrcs made with hi,lllian.! as a homage
due,:l11d a;lOlcknowlcd~cIlllnr Illr C\'tr, thlt ittcha,
mcrcy was W011 hy prayll'; :tnd by tl!:, I'rdcn'dl:
the memOf\' ohhe rcccit ul" that I1Icr(\' : vOwes bei ng ofthe nature ()i' hOllll~;t.:: and Cc(;ndI y, ill this
ali e) it is In evi.kncc that the thin!.? was obtlincd
by prayer, in tha.t God c~h t;lrtho'!e \'owes from .
thee, ~y his Spirit in thy heart, and ltin'cs tht'c! llP
to pertorm them; it 3.rgues that in rc:brinll to thy
prlyns aniivclu!, he ["-kL:s t1l eIl l:J~ dll(:~ (rom thee,
that haV ing di 1i13.tcht tbl' (lIit, lit: now (;l.lls {Of·
what was agreed to be biYcn !lim when it ihould

an

,

~
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be .perfol'me~L And thirdl)r, in that a1[0 he doth CaplS.

accept, the payment of there thy vows ofthee, he
_
:l.cknowledgeth that thofevowes :md prayers were
heard:for as ManOtlli {aid j n another cafe, If he meitnt· 1udgol P3;
toha'Ve dcftroyed
he wO/lld not h,:vcaccepted afa.
crifia: foin this cart it may be (aid, if God ha.d'
not heard thy prayers, he ,would riOt have accepted
~hy VO\VS after rhy praying. Thus D avid, P(af.66 •
. 13,14. I wilfpay tim mY'VOIves, ,vhich my lips h,vve
uttered; Imd my mOllth hath J}Dken, whm [,VM in my
troubtt; the rearon followes, .verfe 17...1 9. Becau[e
that verily' God ~dtb heard me, n'hen[cryedtolJim .and f(} ·Eliphaz 'lnlob dothcol1nea .and hang thefe
eW9tOge.t·her, lob 2:3 .17, Tholf /bait.make thy prayer
t:o him, and he [halllmye thee, and thoufhalt pay thy '
'Vtwes: This which he fpeaks.ofpayiilghis·vowes,
was nQt only as it.was. to be. his d~ity) hut alfo as:1:
~onfeque.ntthat: would follow the.other,that when .
his :prayers {houla be heard, .he thereupon would:
performe his ,,"ows: Jor. his fcopeis to move lob-tO ·
ttlme to God,£hewlng .what benefit would accrue '
.' to him hy i~·,and amongn others.this:.The hearing: '
liis prayer~, and performing-his vowes
..
5. When thou art inabled by fa,ith, toree eleer.
§ . 5~
ly Gods hand ·{hewed forth in the efietting of that If. r~"n fce<
nd
mercy over and above
thepowerof
fccond
cwfes,
.
by,falth'I'd .
' .
• .
'
•
aomo\Y" e gand to acknowledge IHolusglory: for the truth IS, ·<th Gods fcle
one mainecavillin a rea[on in OUf blind liearts; .hond '~ tho .l cwhereby Wtfare. ufibua11y h'm. d· reodand put by fi1'0111 . complIlh
. lllcm. ·
apprehending: our. prayers to be· anfwe.redj .w:hen '
yetthethingi~ :done., wdllallfi~~eto .be; that9l'lr '
eyes are ternunated and bound' 111 [econd cau[es, .
and nouai[ed to fee Gods hand in the.thing:.there...

UI,

. .

113.;

'

force

6"
.

<;:ap<8.
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f0!:e ad the central)',. when Cod inableththeeto

fee that he hath done thee this ~indnerre; fo as thy
minde is cleare in it, this is a. fruit of his hearing
thy prayers: Andthis you will ufually findetO be
true, that fD TIlIIC /; faitb lind dependance as you had
.upon God in prayer for the obtaining of a mercy,{Q
.mllch faith and acknon,ledgemmt yOI' Ivill h.we in the
.auompiipJmel'lt if it. Parallel wit!l this rule that
.(lther, whicllinanotherca[e is ufually given,that
in performance of duties, fo much as the foule did
goe out of it [e1fe to God, for il:rength to performe
them, fa much when they are pedormed, will the
heart acknowledge.God)'affiil:ance·and be humbled:
And this is a figne of prayer being hea.rd upon this
ground, becau[e Gods end of hea.ring pr:l.yers is,
thanve migbt glorifie him. So Pfal.50. f. 5, Cal! IIpon
me in the dlly oftrouble,4nd I lVil! dffiv" thee,411d Ihou
jbnlt glerifie me. Therefore when the heart hath
prayed much for amercy, with dependance before
[he ohtaining of it, and then is enabled to exalt
God when it-is obtained, it is a figne that God did
it in relation to thofe prayers. For there is that
.connexion made bctweene thefe, as benveene the
cau[eand the effeCt I Ivill heare thee, tflfd thOI~ j/Jalt
glOYlfie me.DAvid, when he was delivered Out of'all
his troubles,' as when he made that 18. ,'fll.he was,
as o.pp~:ues by the title of it) then at the 6. ver[e,
he relates how he h1d prayed and how he was
heard;and fee thereupon how his heart was enlarg~
ed to aCknowledge God alone to have done nll,in
the rtil: of that Pl:llme; [0 from the 27. andalfo
from the 31.ver. "V hen we fee Angels trom God,
beyond the power offtcond callies de[cwding, ~t
1S

_6~

.

.' .

rsa 1igne;that prayel's,as A.ngds,firftafcinded,a-nd. Cap.s,,-

obtained rharmcl'cy, Thus-alfo theChurch, Efay 2 6,
having obrain~d thofe deliverances by pfayer,
ver. 17. (for which- there {be makes that [()ng bY
waiy of thankfulneffe) jh~a:{cribes all unto God;.
ver.n. Thou haft wrought all our lvorkes for us, and
ver. -rR. VerilJ we h.we not wrought any deliverance'
in thee,trth.
-.' . .. . .
6. When with the mercy there cbt:rtmeththe af§.G~
furanceofGodslove, and evidence: of his favour\ With the mcrwhenGo1 fe~dsnot'a bare ~oken onel~,'bl1t al~t-· ~~;';:i':'1t'~~;~s
teralfo wIth It, to bear-e wltneife of hIS love; tn' dcncecomc. ,
which the token ·iswrapi. lntecl not mlke'thata: in,tillt it;,
r- .' fi . 1
I. '
.1
<>Dt,l!ned by.
11gne,OI"Wlen t 'us' comes Wit fa mcrcy,ic carries· prayer.
its o\vne .evidence, you will then know well enough that it is rhe fruit ofpraytr; : . . .
.
,
willbe evident by the event; thi!1 bO'S ' B 1§·7. .
7.. • LafHy,. it
.
.•
..'
,. .,. .' . . .
. '; Y t lC eve-fit
obtamed by prayerhave:few thorns ·m thenl;-the thing' outoin• .
<cuife is t'3:ken out, but what c0.res: hut by orditia-· cd by p"yer,>
.
f'Itle
r l'f' 1
prove re,II'
ryprovr'dence,comesasltwel'eupG>
ea.sme, andlhblern('toand like the earth untilled, is full of thomes, ana cies.
briers, and many ·vexations, :' 'fhe rea[on is, for
what <::ames in by prayer comesaS,a bl\:Hllng,,,a:I'l&
(0 no farrow t~- adddto it; andalfobecaufe prayer'
'killeth thofe inordinate.1lf.frs,whi{hi~s the caufe of
that vanity and vexation which is in the things
en;oyed~ But,rt!hen :th'CblefJing;pJGedn'MKetbrith,.;fie ·
addeth no flrrOiv with it, PrO'll; IO.Z2,• .Things' long'
defened, atl~fr obta~ned,by pt:ayet', prove Inoili:
comfortable,and ina feded maner fU\th~ tli€y:p'1'0veHandingand '(htbJe' i?I~m:t1g~;-'a:rid '(vliaitlil"Ouble the
heart was puno inthedefetring, it:isrecompertced
by the more fetled,. ~(jt1fiant . immix!: fweet-nr;{fdn,
.. .
th(!.:
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--C;P.-9-,-·-:tl:-1e'-en-j:-o-j-:-'in-g-;-1-)I-·a-y-.e-r.:-h-av~i:-n-g-:l:-o-n-g-y-e-r-;:':fl:-m"-)--;ed it,and
the thing beingfieepedtherein, It proves exceed-.
ing plealant. So Pro'll. 13.l2. 1/8/" defand 11IAKes
the !Jeart fie!:, but I"vhernhe defire come.;, .it is II treeD!
lifl, and heales that fickenefTe, ~nd abundantly.
comfortS tbcheart. Thus [fdac found Rebekktlh a
great blefling,anduo?J"{orfablc \viktO him,Gm.24.
,~/t. Such a comfort alfo was
to Abrtz/;am,
CClI.I7·i8,I9J1 {on indeed,ajonoftallgbtcr, ashis
'name lignines: and [uell was S,1mllcl to Jiann,zh,

'pde

had not onely a [onne of him, bLlt a good ronne,
~ blelTed ronne, a Prophet, and the Judge of the
people of God: whereas Jacob gettil1~ the bleffing,
'but without prayer, how imbinered was ino him,
(though a blefIing to him in the event) by twenty
years banilhment from his mothers houk:' V\Thctl
J,(racl themfelves fet up a Kiag, but not by m(,:lS
God [lyes, what :i. punilhment was he to them ~
given in wrath, and taKm away in ,znger : Ho[.13. I I.
111C
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IX.

'Conliderations to quiet tbe bcart, and to help it to di[.
cent( tin tfnjiJ1cr

t() >

and accepttftioJ'J of the prayer

:when the thing is not accomplilhr.

' §.[.
Th, dung
prayed fori.
not allv. yes
tranted, when
yet thCl'uycr

.. heard.

BUwlm~thc
tnowthel1eKC and moredifficultCJucilionis,
thing is not.e;ranted, how Ihall we then
di[cerne and know,that God doth notwithfbndinE!
I
v
learc the prayer ~
Concerning which, I mull premifr this that it
I "Hng It Je
r Ic'd
r d
~'St rue,.t Ilac aIwayes t h
e vel'yt
IC etlre
IS not granted, when yet the prayer is h~al'd. Chrifr
pl':lyed.

prayed,thecflp might paffe fr.om him, which though
CaF' 9'
fome interpret tIle word p.1flng, for the fhore continuance (if the brunt, and th~,t therefore in that
refpeCl: he was heard direCtly in what he·asked : yet
if fo, why \%5 that c13,ufe ifit be pofftb!e,added? that
.argues his petition was for a totaH remova:11, yet
with fubjection to Gods will; for hee knew there
was no great impoJ1l.biIity ina (hOl~t removall of it:
nay, it wasimpoRible butthat idhould paiTe, Ae1.
2,z4.Blit how[oeve1', it is plaine in Mofts, about his
going into Canaan: Dettt.3. 26. I befo:tght the Lord,
fayes he,ver. 2 3.a·nd he 1l;,t~ angry with me and wOIdd
i:ot hean me, 'Utr.z6. Likewi[e ere I come to refolve
the ca[e;an objeai6 is al[o to be removed,which is;
. ' That if the Spirit of God doth make every faithfull prayer in liS, as Rom; 8, 26. it is faidhe doth;
we knew not Ivhat to prAy for, Vtet the Spirit heipeth Offr
infirmitie-s, &·c. & he (earcheth the deep things ofGod,
as it is faill,I Cor. 2.that therefore he knowirig that
God will nor gr.am fuch a thing) you may thinke
that -he ihou1d not 1l:irup the heart to pr:ty for that
which God mean~sto deny, .but alwaies guide the
heart aright,& not let L1serre or mitre in the things
we pray for.To this, in briefebywayofanfwer.
. l. The Sp
'
irit
makes
not
prayers
in
us,
alwa}T
cs
An obi dian '
,
•
~n r.v · rcd'
according to what Gods [ecl'et will and foreknow- T[;~;'ho~gh
led~e is, but according to his revealed .will to llS, the Spirit d
. h'1S wora,
'd
' I'
."
'
knowcs
bot In
an 111
us provlQence,
as t Ilmgs
minde , G"
nd •
therein are pre[ented tous, and doe-lie before ollf tea<he~h u.
view, and [0 not aLwayes according to what hee "-h,, to pr,y
for, yetthe
' to W 1lat "It "15 0Ur
· ' dnty thing
,rne::mes to doe,. but accor d1l1g
prayrd
to pray moil: for: for he concurres to afIi.£t us to for may not be
, h,e d'oth'111 .preacllIng
1.'
r.
1 r. 1 granted.
praY3 as
01' U11l1g Ot ler IUC 1
.
K
like
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Cap.9.
like meanes and Ordinances, wherein though the
Spirit knows whom God mea.ns to convert,whom
nor,yet he affifis us Minifiers in our fpirits Oftentimes as much to frtach to thofe he meanes not to
convert, as to thofe he lneanes to convert : He dealing with us therein according to what is our duty;
not according to what is his decree.
Againe, fecondly, that phrafc helps toanfwer
this, when hee is [aid to help! ollr Infirmjtlts, and
therefore not according to his own vafi knowled<>e,
doth he frame our prayers, but fo, as he applies his
affifl:ance to ollr infinne, wcake, and narrow apprehenfions: and ftirres lip de!ires in LIS to [uch things,
as according to our knowledge wee are in duty to
conceive. and which by all we can fee, by what is
afore LIS revealed in his providence, we think to be
moO: for our good, and his glory; and God accepts
[uch difires.u from fU, but yet doth for II<f according
to the largeneife of his owne love.
§.:t.
And fo now to come to the cafe propounded,
Amifl.kcto
and therein UntO helpes to pacifie, and diredthe .
~~:~::~o~l~ZY heart abollt thofe pr~yers at which the things are
*Qg' as >renOt not granted.
~bfol~[c1y .
And £irft, howdiddell: thou frame thy pr4ftr for ·
p~omJfcd.
that thing VI hich is denyed thee f Didfi thou frAJ .
for it abfolutely, and peremptorily, as !imply heft
forthee,:, thou mull: notthenthink much, iffuch
apraYfr be denyed,fortherein tholl wentefi beyond
thy commiffion: but ifthoudidfipray for it conditionally,:md with an [if] lS chrijt did, if it be t-ifibie,( which inll:ance is lI.firong ground for filCh kind .
ofprdy~rs) :md,not my "'iU, bllt tj,ywill be "lie, fo, as
thou didft referre it unto,and cruit G,dsjudgemem: .
•

19.
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onely didft put
:hun In ~llnde as thy 'duty was, of what was repre(ent,ed ,to .the,e as beft for thee in view, and [0 left:
it to him to ea£l:,and did£l: reterre it to His will and
w;ifdome: Then thy prayer may be mo£l: fully
rn which wh'll
fivered and heard, and yet the thing denied, and we are deffie4 .
~·hou art to in~erpret~ and take Gods meaning and we 'to to td~
in Gcd, j udr;minde revealed,in the event inthe be£l: [enfe which ment as bert
way [Qever it falls: for otherwife, Chri£l: had nqc for us, ond 'f"
the
. been heard, when yet" the Text fayes, He IMf heard interpret
prayor anfwered.
.i.n 46 he [earld, H(b. 5.7·
z. Obferve, .if there were not a refirvation in
9·1·
,that denia.ll, for [orne greater and further mercy, There
may-be
' whereof that denial1 'was the foundation. Thus a re(ervarion
in the deni.lI,
t oftentimes [orne great croife is prevented, by the
for Come greadeniall ofa thing,which we were urgent for: ifw,e ter mercy•
•had had nlany of our deftres, we ~ad been undone:
.SO.it was a mereyto -DAvid, that his childe was ta.ken away, forwhofe lite he was yet [oemjeft, who
wOQld have be<:nbut a.living monument of his
,ihame.Xc w:asalfo a Illercyto David, ,that Ab[olom
,wastaken away, (whom fl),rely he prllyed mueh for,
,for he loved him much) who,ifhe had lived, might
;have been the mine of him ,and hishoufe. As.a
, wic~ed mans deli vennee and the granting his .re,quelt layeth .a foundation, and isar~[ervation of
him to a wone J udgmel1t: So the deniall ofa god~
'ly mans prayer is for his greater good, :lnd is laid:is
.a fou ndation ofa greater. mercy: l andagaine, oftentimes the very deni,all breakesa. mans- hean:, q.nd
.brings him neerer to God, puts him upon (earching
.into his wayes, and.eitate,and in his prayers to fee
what (llOuld be amiffe therein,w hieh alone is :lgreat
K 10
mm:yj ,
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Cap·9.

e+

Tl:c .: nl :l,.. l>c
:\ tl :Inrm :;;.:t :-

on of ,l:e, bi ng
(! l'fjn'dl into
{on;::- ~~ d1l'r

' hldling <1m is
bence (Jllhc
the I'm.c kj",l.

TIJC

merc';'::tnd better then the thing,feeing by the loffe
of t h~l t one- t hl :g he karnes how to 1'r((y b~tter, and
!i) t ,) oh';1. icl: ~1 hundred better things ahennrd.
C Lti {t ':<.:I irc,\ the Clip mig/It p.t(fi:, it did nat; und
t h~\t was the kltlnd;uion of Ollr f.1.lv:\tion, and the
way to His glory: Fk being to p:1ffe through that
rtl ft~: rin~~
im0 His ....glory. The wom:m that had the
....
bInnody ili'ne, tbougb Ole uied lm.ny mea:nes, and
hapl y pr,rYCrf alllong the rea, and [1.11 in \laine, yet
none woke eflt:ct, that inthe end {he: might come
to ctJriji, and have both body and ioule'healc::d at
once.
~. Obferve if there be nota tra17(imlt,t/;onand ~:;
ty,/it,n,aio;z orrllrning oftbe thing dc-fired into fome
othcr great
ble!1inc; of the fame kind:::: for God
(nil JVhofi: lV :l)'eS ta'c mercy.:mrl tYfftil to II i, people) doth
i mprovc) husband, and lay om the preciolls fiocks
of their prayers, to the belt advantage, in things,
whereby thc. greatefi remmes &gains may accrue:
as old IMob hid not his Hand of bJdling as Iafeph
would have guided them, but hid the right h:l.nd
upon the yOJ.lnger Sonne, whom !ofcp/; did ret at his
left: So oftcn doth God takeoffhis hand ofblc!1ing
from the thing \oYe l'rtl)'cd for, and layes and cliicovcrs it in. another more for ollr good:andas God giving 1j4((c the power and priviledgc [0 bleife a fon,
though llirdc he intended it for Efoil, yet God Ullbeknowne to him tranfmitted it to Illcob, yet fo, as
the bJefftng was not lofi: Thus it is in oUl"prllyers
for a blefftng both upon our fdves & others. There
is often a t;'dl~fitilltatiQ1I, never afmjfrllt'ion of them:
which may as truely and directly bee called an anfwcnotheprayer;As ifa Factor beyond Sea, when
"
the
~

~

~

The refume ~fPrayers.
the owner fends for {uch a-nd Juch commodities C~p. 9.
f1ppofingthem mor~vendib[e and a?v<lmagio!ls,
OUt theFaccor knowmgthc !htte ofthrngs, and the
prj-ces,fends him over in {tead ofthem/uch lS {haH
fell better, anJ bring in li10re profit, may be [aid to
anfwer his letters, and that hetter, then i[he had .
{em thofevery c0i11n1odities he writ for; Thus Alm.hams p"lyers fo~ !{hmael \~ere tu med fol' Ifl~c .. D,I.
'Vlds fortheChdd, to SOlOmon..
.
.
- . 4. Obfel've ifin the end God 'doth not anfwer
, r,
y.
thee {l:ili aecor ding to t I1e grottnd of thy prayer: God ,,,{wen .
~hat is, feeifthathol}' end, intention, and affeai - tothegroulld .
on, which thou 11ldfl: in prayer, .b~ not in the end ofo", p"ycr~ .
fully f..1tisfied, though not in the thing-thou didfl:
ddire: for God anfwers, Sec;mdllmcardinem, according to the hinge which the prayer turnes upon.
As whell a Generall is fent: Out with an Army,by aKing or a: State,who give him many a particnbrdireaions: how to order and difpofe, and manage
thewar, although in nuny particulars that fall Out,
wherein they could not foreree togive (0 pUl1ccuall
and particular direCl:ions,he fwerve from the directions, ye~ ifhe keeps to the intent of their Commillion, and doth what is mon: advanragiolls for
their ends, he may be raid to keepeto his Commi[flon. FOl'as they fay of the Law, Mem legis ejllcx:,_
the minde ofthe La11' is the Law; not the bare words
itis printed in: fo the Mectning ofthe Spirit is theprayer,Ro-m.8 .2Tand not limply the things defired,
wherein we-exprefTe thofe our defires : and fiill
the meaning, the intent, the ground of our pra.yers _
111a\1 be anfwel'ed. To open this, the maine ends ~_
and meanings of our h~am in our ~'eql1e{l:s are
.
K3
Gods

...

The ,'ettlrllt of Prayers .
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_

Gods glory, the Churches good, and Out' owne
p:uticular comfort, and hlppineffe: wee can defire
but com tort, i1~d a man looketh out, and [pieth OUt
[uch a particular mercie, which he thinketh tends
much to Gods glory, and his happineffe, and yet
that thing is denied; yet notwithO:andingGod
an[wer him according to the mea.ning of his
prayers,hili glorylhaU certainelybe advanceJ,eve.n
for that prayer of his, [orne other way, and his
comfort made up, which is the commondcllre of
all m:lIlkinde: and thou canft have butcomfi:m,
let the thing be what it will that conveighs it to
thee; and God will take order that that comfort
thy [oule dcllred, thou lhalt have come in one way
or other, which when it doth, thOll canll: not but
[ay thy prayers ar¢ heard. for 3S God fulfils his
promi!~s, [0 he heares lmyers, theIc is the iame
.r<:a[on of both : now God hath promiied, Huhal
/(11'1)(5 F,fther Mid Mcth(r, Jl!a" haw ,In hundredfold:
not in fPec~~, as we [ay,in h!U{c, this cannot alwlies
he flllfiUed:for:l.o huodredfathers he cannot have.
God fulfills it nOt therefore alwayes in the fame
ki nde ,but in [orne othcrthings,w hi eh ihall be more
then a hundred huhers wou\,{ be.
MQf~5 he trll."tU he mi£ht goe into CamIllo, God
an[v."ers the ground of his prIl1~r, though not in the
matter in it eXEl"tffed and delireJ,and that both for
MDfs his comfort anJ his own glorYI for he takes
him up toheaven,the tme C,',U41J,whereof thar Ca" ,WI was but a type, and he lppoints [o!1J11oJ:l fi-eili
and a young mln, corning on in the world,and one
whom !tfD/~5 him[eHe ha.d tutored :md brought
up, and was his pupil!) Ccrvant ;tnd attendatX,

",ill

J.VJ(!I1.
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NN1'».6.II.z8. and this \vas more for Gods glory; Cap'9.
foJ.: l,jbll4 was therein to be the type of Chrift lead..: ·
ing us to heaven, which the Law (of which Mofis '

was the type) could not bring us untO by reafon of
the rveaknes oEit; &he being young did it better: and
. it was not fo much alfo for Gods glory, chat one
man iliould doe all\ and wbereas Mo{es de{jred to
', have the honour of it; in that his (ervam that attended him, and had beene brought' up by him,and
had all from him, that he was the man fhould
doeit, .waswell-nigh as greatan honounoMo[ei,
as ifhehad beenetbe leader himfe1fe. And fo D4- '
vidwhen he ddired to build the Temple and an ,
hou[e to God~' for the like reafons God denied ie,
but yet honoured him to prepare the materialls, ,
and to draw thepatterne" as alfo in that his Sonne '
did it,who was therein aKo theliketype .o f Chl'jft, '
beinga Prince ofpeace, but David a man ,ofblood ~
and warre, and likewi[e God accepted this of Da· ,
vid, as ifhe had built it, and will rec0mpencc him .~
as much.
.
5. Obferve, if in the ,thing which thou haft 'Godt-Z~'he .
prayed much about, though it be denied thee, yet .: dcnie., yet
if, God doth not,endeavourto give thee (as I may /ome,jmC$. .
r r. ke) aII ·. latlSralollOn
r. • C .n'
b
•
. fl yec1ds ,fJr In" "
10lpea
t at may oe,' even as 1 ie " to j;ivc fltiswere ,tender of denying thee;- and thel'efo'l'edoth ' [, l[ion tohi~ ,. "
much in it for thy prayers fake, though ' the con- ch,ld. ,
chtfion proves otherwife, as being againO: fome ·
other purpo[e of his, for [orne othet: ends: aswhen ,
he denieu Mo(es to goe into the Land of CAnaAn, he
did it with much refpeCt ·(as I may (0 [peake with
reverence) to Mofti : he 'Yeeld~d as far as might be,
fm··he let him leadethem, ~ill he fhouldcome to
thiC
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[hc very borders; and hc let him fce tbat good
Lllld, carrying him up to:m bill, :\11d (as <it. is
tho:;gilt) by a miracle inabled his fight to view the
whole Land; and the lllan he choCe to.l)crforme
this \Yorke, \\'as his fervant, which W:lS a great
i!onour to Mo{cs:,that one bro:lght up by him fholiid
!uccced him. So when Abr.l/;.tm prayed for Jjhi#.ul,
of; jet JllmltleUi~'c i lJ thy k!'/;'!, Gen, 17. 18. God wcnt
as br in granting his reque1l: as might be; for,fayes
he, \'cr.;o. J /;.1·'VC hcard thee, aild J !''/'7,'( {;fc/j;'d him,
t1iIrl I IFill T)7,/i:e bimfrltil/,tft, tllltf 11Jllltip!ylJim cxucd·
i}/gly, .IJUl/Jc/h.rll beget twelve Prim'/'s:, but my co'Vc.
nmt 11l',r/! cJfllb/J(b wit" 1(.101(. So likcwife, WhCll
j ~1 GlP;ing that tiling, thou diclfl fede at his hands,
hI: (hews an cxtraurdinary h:md in tUl'ning it; it is
a Ii gnt: l,e had a rcJped to thee , that he would
\'ollchI3JC to di[cover his hand fo Illuch in it; let
the thing t;t!l which way it will, jf Gods hand appelre much in it, thou ll1ayefl cOlllt-oluhly conclude, that there is fome gre~!r thing in it, aHd that
prayer wrought that mira( Ie in it, co dil~lofe it [0;
a nd that there is [()(Ile gn.?'lt rea/on why he denies
thee, and a great n::fi)<..B had to thy pr:tyers, in that
heis l'it:l.!\:~! to dii(ol'er fo cxtraorJinary a providence about it.
.
LaiHy, loohe into the cftcd of that Jcniallupon
thine ownl: helrt; itS,
I. If thy heart be inlargcd to ac/.;.nowlt:dsc God,
to be ho[yaml righteous in hi~ d<:alin~\wit!l the~,
and thine owne unworthincfk tbt: cauie 01' his denyin o thee. Thus we otten findnhe Saints expre[..
fino ~hc!l1fel\"es in thl:ir prayu's : that f:f.'dllJ 22.
,thO~lgh typici\lly made ()f Cilliit; y<;t as it WlS pen·
ned
-

~47'

()' fl.: l ~ \,:

[he
clll..'tl, tI.:uJcllyJls tun: up~
m 'l

rhe h".tI t-

A .. tidl "t" a
nllH Jmh ac"

knolV!cd t',c
<. ;1..Id aigIHC:-

,ous in it) &( ~

--;--;~-;:-~--

<

,~

..,=~,

ne .retur.ne :efP~yer~

:7~

iSR~~jA;jHld.1tS i(inay~encelnehiiperfon) it C,p..9. •
J.mt.y: ety¢'fil'ran .1nll:ance for this, .~c,r, ,i n the dAY "
;;i~e;diNI1h'u he4reft rm : -this migh~ .have made
.1JiW j'ealo.us of God; but fayes he, Th~u Itrt ",If.
6·G. arid -.dealell: now with me in an holy manner•
.;!1\~.art jufl in it : Others haveca!led Q?Jthee, and have
b¢e,ne heard, though I now for my unworthineffe
am denied: }Jut r am" wor11le. It might have put a
py.tn:qff, when. he fhould think others are hea.rd,
J.>~'PPt l~buc it PUtS not him off, but hunlbles him,
lAl1l4AMrme, erc.And, Thollarth~ly.
·
'.
;.If God fill thy heart with an holy c0nterit~ dfGdd 611 1
' ~nt:inthCl! deniall; ·ifhe fpeaketothy healt, as he thehe31;t wit" .
Ai -f " .
,r;. . h h d . d 1 .
. r. ,/ a holf>cont<nt.
w !iII!q1!0ru, w en . e eme um,Deut. 3.Let It JNr: ment intbecle.
ftfftbtet~ ifasto S. PAlll, when he was foearnell: a~ niall.
.
~ut'-removing that buff<::ting, if thou gettell: but
6ich' ~ aqfw~r asthat to him, 1>11 grAce isfllfftcient;
~~j:JOl')1.e fu:ch like cOlJficieration is drQPt in that
~tes,~hee : it was the.effett of D"wjds [even daye$
~ . that he did fo contentedly beare the 'l9ffe
ftffkC.hilde, whiCh his fervants tqougp,c woulq
~'V,dpv,itwhelmed.hlm,i $4",. I~. 19,Z:9,li,~ ;Bllt.~ .

9,<itI\{id~ntipn was ' drQpt

m.whi'cfiwas;the fruit of

~-.prft:y.el;, :ThAt hefbpuld

g·tJtte him., noth~ rtfllrJlt
~ithll:" , ~~d~~~ . mi~d¢ was'C;Qmforted ;tner.¢~y. in .
fomuch,.~ .11: 1~ f~91 , ~ 'P¢rfe 24- .tk~t; he •.omj-med
l}~thfoeba '4!fo.

.'. ,

.' .

". Ifthou canfl:be tharikful1
to God , outoHaitb
.
.
,

;>.

:tha.~

God hath call:

a~d

.

Thlf(l/r, ,f,ne '

heart be than'l:.
fulloutof .
f.it~,whell .

ordered all for the bell:,
thougk' he hath deni~d thee; and although thou
~ell: no rea[on,but thlltthe thing' prayed for,wQutd dented.
m,ve beene for [hebert, yet art .~hankfull upon the
diniall ofit,out offaith refting in Gods judgement

.

L

~

,

TIJe "tume
Cap.?

~+

I fthc heart be
nO( di(c .... r~·
~(d. f()r (omi~

.uiog n,Il to
prAy tor other
ll:ioGr,

of Pr1yers.
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in it: as DllVid, in all thofe forememioned "ptac;

was, T~OH m ho/~, t h .lt i f)k~biufl the f"ttifts 8flfr4t/;
he pra.ites God tor aU tlus : D.wld before he did

care, after his [c\'e~ d:tyes facting fonhe childe,a.
roCe, Am/went firJt intot),c7tlNple 41Jd worfoipptd;
1 SAm. H.20. and of what kinde ,ofwor1l1ip it was,
appe~res by his annoincing himtclf & (h':lIgilJg his
raytne/rf }vhkh was in token ()frejoycing &. thankf.
gi'fing, and ~t fell om to him aCLOraing to his
faith, tor preicntly after, So{om4n was begotten,.
'1:(r1& 24·
4- IfthOll cann pl'ly fiil1 "nd given not over, al·
though thou fte.ndeft tOr mercies which thOll mif.
fell:, if when thou han merciel; granted, thou fearell:
mofi, and when deni~d lo\'~n moll, and art not dif1Z01Ir3.gtd, thy prayers ire heard) PI:,I. 80.4:rhough
God It'efned angry with their pnyers, yet they
pray cmd clipoftl.ll:ttewith him, :mdgivenotover,
fot they m:ldethar l>ralm Q,sn P rlyer, A,,1f
lowg
",;[t II~ lit "1J,~.1I1t.ci"fllbt prAyer If tLy pllplt f SQ·

h,,,,

pralm 44.17. "Th~"« Art

nit

(4) 1l'M971g

hll'VOI#tbt:tntflllfi;" th~ CIn't"Wft.

DrAgM1,Jct
$0 ftythou,.

~h()lIgh I nel/~l' have 1n anfwer in
move'S ill!!entlOllS natures to fee men.

I will pr1Y {WI,

this life. It
take t'tfIUlfesand denillYs wdl,which proud pcr[ons.

",m not doe : and fo it movc~ (;(xl.
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C It A P. X.
Application: A.l·eproofe 0/ tll4ft thlff pray, hHt 1~Ii:e
.' nDiajter the Return of then- pr4y.ers : The caufes of
thi4 "egleOl.
He Ufe or 3,11 is, to reprove thofe, who put up A repreiile of
. . prayers, and are carnell: in begging, butlooke thore th1cpr"l',
but l()ok(: net
not after them when they have done, no mor-e then after
the ft~
if they had not prayed: wh~ ftill venture, and have turne eft heir
a gl~at ftocke of prayers gomg,but looke not after praycn.
the returnes ,that are made, caft not up their C0msings in, and gainings by prayers; and when they
have pra.yed, fit down difcouraged; as not making
-account in earneil:,that-cvcr th¢y fhan hear .oftheir .
prayers againe , even as ifthey had mene but a.s
words cdl: away:itS be4ting the Ayre;,u bmla rAft upon
the#f4ters,which theythinke finkes, oris carried
away,and they {hall find it no more: but her~n y.QU
defpif.eGods Ordinance,and ern, not knowing the
fWtr ,[:the prAJErS;ar;d yecont:emoc tl~e 1or41 .. But
you will fay as they tnthe Prophet Uld,wh.erem i/o
'Re ~()1IJ,(mn.e him? if you ask! a man a queilion,and
wh~'Y0'u haddone;didturneyourh;tckupon him,
:IJ.1; [coffing PilAte askt in fcomeofChrifr, whll.t.a
rtrMth? but would not fray founan[wer, did YOH
'lOt-contemne him~as not to anfwer when a. quefii=.
. 'on is a'Skeci yo.u, is contempt, [0 not to reO'ard ,the
anfwe. made, when you have beeneearn;& in be:g, '!ring, is no leffe contero'pt alfo: i.fy0~1 hid writ 1et,.~ toa very .friend about important bufineffe, and
,h&d;e~rne!l:ly f olliciredhilll· f01"an,anfw'er~ ('.X1.d he
.
I.. ~
'l'i ere

T

.
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'were carcfull in duetimc to fend o-n-e-,1
:'-:f:-y-~-l1:-:!l:-lO-u-iJ
makcaccount to heart! of him no morc, lliould yOU'
not wrong him in your thoughts -: Or if he did
write,if you !hould not vouchfafe to reade over his
:t(1fwer, were it not a contempt of him ' ~ fo is it
herc, when you have heme elrnefr with Godfor
bleffings, and regard not the .lI1[wcr; and bcc:lufe
Thec.u(cs of verily Lhis is a.flllitamong us , I will therefore en~
,hi· ncg!ett,
deavourto.di(cov(!rto you th e ranfes· and difcou2rt of l W.O
[om.
ragcmcnts, whichtholl gh they keepe you not firom
praying,yet from this carnett t:x pectat ion,and reall,
and true making account to heMe of anfwers of
yom' prayers; ondy my fcope is ,not to thew you [0'
much the reafons, why God d::n:es you manY'Fe«
(lllefr-s, as \vhy even in your owne hearts you are
difcourlged after you have prayed> as if they
w ould not be anrwered ,although Goddoth anfwe~
them. Thefe difcouragements are plrtly umpt4-'
tions) pa rtly fir)!,,1i i",ptdimrnts wherein we arc
more faulty. .
.~
IT<ll'lptltiJ. Becahfe your affurance tliat'your per[ons are
Q,~, ,\'YJllt (I f accepted ' is w~ke ) therefore YOU1' confidence that
;lUurJncc' :IS
1 Th .. ~<:urc your pr:ty€rs are heard, is weake a1[0: For as God'
:'our I"',(on,
doth 6rH acceptthe \)(!rfon and then our prayers·:
ore nOt >CHI'- r
C'
I d d 'h
r' .
• cd,yout p,.y. lO the beleere, that Go
Ot accept ourpenons,ls
en arc QO<.
that w hieh al[o upholds our hearts in cofidence that .
our prayers {hall be granted; this you may findei1l
.
I lohn 5.13,I4,I5.intheI3.v. hc[ayes,Tht!ohi,,!1. .
h,fVC I wrif/m to YOIJ,thAt1C 11Iay know you hAw tterllAI
Cap. 10.

lift:and uponth:ttaffurance.t his will foUow,ver.J.f.
15 .And this is the co/ d",ceth"t J'PC JMve ill billl.J/nfif

thine; accerding 1(1 his J'Pi/I,hc h(",esfll,&,~·
AnJj lip, ImoJl1;be hears liS ,W( k,uw w( h"lIt the petiti'!,

"

lUlu an.1

.

wi.,;

VJe nfJlme
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~e d4ired of him; Marke how he links there three C2p.IO.

together,as effeCts·and confequences each cfother.
1. Theft things I writt unto you,thM )'014 mlly b.: 4J1lred,
'~harlife and heaven is yours,as in 12.and 13 ·vtr[es.
And upon tbat :%. this confidence will follow in
your bearts,That God heltr? JOII,that is,that Y011 have
His eares open toyou,& his heart enlarged tOwards
you: and the3 . if you be aifured that Gvd heart:s
you then from this will follow an alfurance., that:·
rol~ flM!' hit-CIt IIny thing grAnted, you delire" y~a, and
be makes this one of the nlJlne & il11medi~,te etfeGts
of Affiu'Unce ofjuftificatioll;therefore he faies, rriJ:s
is thecon.ftdencnh~t we have in hin:; that is, this effeCt there is of thiS confidence, for whereas they
micrht fay,what benefit will accrue to us by thi s ai'fl.1r~l1ce~whythis faies he,which is one ofthegreat
and main priviledgesof a Chriftian,c\'cn affi.lranl"e
th:i.tGod will he:m~'him;and not only fo,bllt grant
. him'ail his prayers. Forwhen a man 'is lfrured God
harb given him his Son,he will then eatily be im:u.. ·
ced t'Obeleeve and expeCt, H(lW p,,t!l he 110t 11'irh him
give me all things ? Rom.8.3z.Ifonce he looks upon
Ged as a Fath€r, he will then ellily conceive thlt
which Chrift fayes;I{ F.r/iJers that .t7( evil! c.m «/,:e
goodthings , to thdrchildren, h8JV rmlel, mort /1.1.f7L net·
Jour Fitther give "Is Spirit ,6~' alLgood things to th'if that·
. Askthem? and ifhe gave his S'On, when we did not
pray to him,howmuch mere {}llU he not with him
give llS all things we pray fer d fa man comes te (ue
to any man whofe mind he knew nor; whether he
, loved hiin 'Ornet, he would:have:fmall hope· orexpecl:ati6 ofhavin~ his Cuite gr:mted,though hecame .
againe& againej butifhe beaffil1·ed.he is in [.wollr
" '- -- L 3.
\virh '
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'Cap. 10. with him, according to thu degree offavo.urh~
fuppofeth himfelfe to frand in with him, he is 1(-

fured and confident of obtaining his reque~ •
...0' fthfcw.akz. Di[coul'agement is the weakneffe of their.
ne: 11 eo ou r
J;mycrs:which prayers: though a mao thinkes his perfon is acceptS an[wcred by ted, yet alas, fayes he, my prayers are fo pooreind
3· thmgs.
weake as furely God will never regard them. To ,
I.
remove which, let me £irf!: aske thee this quefl:ion:
Doef!:thou pray with all thy might -: then though
rhat thy might be w.eake in it felfe, and in thine own
apprehenfion fuch, yet becau[e it is all the might
which thou haf!:, :lnd which grace hath in thee, it
flmll.be accepted. For God acc'l'15 ACcording to what
a man hah, And n4t 4(cording tD th4 "tbath "(Jt.
'}.Cor. S.11.
~. ThOLl art to conuder that God doth n.ot
z.
hear thee f01- thy prayers fake, though not withOllt
them, but for his NAmCf f4kt, and his SMS fokt, and
becau[e thou art his childe,asthe mother when her
d1i1de cryes(fuppofe it to be a weake chi1de) doth
not negledto heareand relieveit,but tenders it;not
becalifCit doth crymore \OWd,Dut becaufe it cries,
and pities it the more weakel; it is.
3.
3· Againe, though the performance -in it ielfbe
" ~ weake, yet coniidel'edas a prayer, it may bdhong,"
, becaufe a w(:akepl':l yer may fetthe {b:ong God awor:ke;as faith for tbe;atl:of ie, as produced by us,
' may he wcak,yet becaufe its objeCt is Chdft,therefore it ;ufiifies: So it is in prayer, it prevailes, QOt
becaufe of the performance it felfe, but becauieef
the name, which it is putupin"even Chrif!:s name;
'andtherefore as a weake faith juf!:ifies, fo a :welke
prayer prev~i1es as well as a fironger; 2nQ both f~l'
.
the
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the like reafotl in both. for faith attributes all to Cap. I o.
God, and [0 dQ[h prayer; · for as ~ith is meereJ y a.
receiving gra.ce, fo pr~yer a beggmg grace. And
therefore doeil: thou thmk thy prayers are acc~pted
at all, notwithil:anding their weakneffe i' if: that
they are 'a~cepted, then they roua be accepted :lS
prayers; now if they be accepte,d:l.s p.rayers, then
,as effetl:llall motives co prevatle WIth God to
grant the thing you aske; ,for ifhe ihould no~ acceI:t
them to that end,for \vhleb they were ordaIned, lC
is asif he accepted tbem not at all. As then:fore
when he approves ofany mans faith as tme a.nd fincere, he a:pproves and accepts of it to th:u: purpofe,
for which it was ordained, whieh is to[ave and jl1ftinlt, and to tnis end doth as fully accept the weaxe!!: aCt o.ffaith, a'S the frrongeti:; [0 is it with their
prayers, whi~bbeing ordained as :a. me:mes tl) obtwe mercies from him, ifhe accepts i:hem at aJl,
it is with .r¢lation to the~complHhment of them,
'Which is tm:ir t!nd • .
4. Men are mHbken in judging ofthe weak ndfc
ofthci{praycllS,tbey judg oftbe we:tkneflc of their
.. prayersbytheifexpreffions, & gifts in performing
them, or by dttdtirrnng:md overfiow of afiedions,
wheneasthe ftrengthand vigor of prayer fhould h :
dl:imaterlfromthe Wth, the6ncerity,thc obedi<lnce;therlef11leS~ftinit. As it is not thelQwd.
ftdfe'Ofa PRa.<:hers voice, butthew~ight:and holindI'e 9fm¢ matter., and fpirit ofthe Preacher, rh:tc
moves a;w~{~amdal!1 mtdltgent be:u-cdonOt gUtS,
but.gmcesU1pDo~ are theytbat:nwve (he Lo rd .
:r~eftlU1gchofpn,lyer~a:tot ia wnrds.,but in tll:l.t
lt~fitted roprevaiie witl\.Gf.)d ;- one 1'1~lycr is no t
mort;
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3 .So often f,i.
Ijl\~s of anfwers : .nfwered oy foure
thing ••

t.

z,.

more fi:rong then another, further then it is fofra.med as it hath power with God more 01' leffe; as of
Jacob it is faid,l;u IlIldporverfflith God, HOJ. 11. Now
pr:lyel's move G od,l1ot as an OratOu r moves his hearers, but as a childe moves his father: two words
of a childe humbled, and crying at his fathers feet,
will prevail more then penned oratiOns.l.om.8.1t is
t{" rma»i"/{ ordu Spirit, that God looks unto, more
then the expref{ions : for the grMfis there are faid
to be NiJlltterabl,. flezekitlhs !!xprefIions were [0
rude and hroken, that he f'J.y'es,E(ay 38. J 4. that he
did but ch4tter,(he being then lick) even~ iI crllm,
yet God heard them.
A Third difcoul'agement is failings of an fwers;
I ha.ve prayed oftell and long, and I have been feldome or never an[wered, and therefore I make little account of my pra.yers, that they are heard: others hav.e the revenues of their prayers comming
in, but I doe miffe whatfoever almofi: I nand t'Or:
Therefore f~ they as thofe, W"} h.tVt we f4ld it",i
t·hour(gardejl it not? EfaJ 58.;.
. .
To remove thi!i, conuder I. That thou hi{l; the
morc rea[on to wait, for (hou hafl: the more an[wel'S to come:for as wicked men t.Tu{ilrt lip rvrltt",
fo doe g0dly men mercy, and efpecially by their
prayers; and tht:refOre mercies,:md anfwers doe often come thick togethcr,evch as afHi6tions alfo do.
Suppo[e thou fhouldfi: .have few anfwers concerningthe things thou feekel1 for here,either in praying forthy fcHi! or .Others., yet thy Wl14r.d ~. with
t.lle Lord. It is in praying as in.prea.chillg, a~a.n
may preach faithfully many ..a' yeare, and y«:not
convert a. foule,
and yet:l Ulan is nono give.over
.

.

wamn~,
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waiting ,hut to obferve aftel' every Sermon what
good is done, -and whether God will give them
repeRtance,as it is z'Iim. 2.'25". And if none be converted, yet as Efay 49. 4. A mans reward i! with the
L()rd, Every man [hall rcaive h# ownc relvard aCCfJrding t() hi! 8W11- labour, I Cor. 3.8. anduot according
to the fucceffe of his labour onely. So itis in praying,though thou rniffell: again and again, and nothing fucceedsthou prayefr for, yet be not di[coul'aged,for thy reward is with-the Lord, which will
come in one day.
3. GOD doth it,not that he heares thee not,
but to try thee : foraman to fay as Davidfayes, Pf.
n6. I, z; God hath heard my fra.~er, th~refore [will
cafl #,on him af long a. I live, that is nothing fo
much a5tO be able to fay, Well; I ha.ve prll.yed thus
long, and for thefe many things, and never fped,
and yet [willcn./l upon him whileft I !i'lle, though I find
no anfwer in this life. To finde commings in, in a.
trade, and yet to hold out trading frill, argues not
fo much faithfulne:ffe in a mans calling, as when :t.
man hath lofi"es and cafrings behinde hand, and y.ec
to follow it.
-' 41 God u[ually frayes fo long that ,ve have d-one
expeCti~g, Luke 18.8. The Efta c-ry day ttndnight,
but Godjtayts foiong, vtr.7Ith:tt when he comes he
findes N6t faith, they have done expeCting, have forgot their prayers, and thenht doth things they looked
notfor. .
Other difcoJlragements there are wherein wee
ourfelves are more faulty,and. which are our {innes,
more then our temptations, which yet weaken the
expeCtation of having OU1' pra.yers anfwered : as,
M
I. Sloth
4

Cap.IO.
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! Sl,othfL ."t'1Te in'ptayer,whenwe doe not PUt

to all our r.-;i~~ L .in pr<tying, and then 110 wonder;
wee doe not and y not obtaine, blltthat our owneheaits m ifg i vc W:' ; tbat we lookfor little fucceffe &
itTue Of fuch prayel's~ fZ!!:i:ftigid~ rogtlt, docet l1egltr~;
he that !heweshimfdfe cold in a fllit, teaches him
he files to, to deny him ; if we fec one feeking to us
faintly,and fleightly-,we l1(re not theh follicitous to '
deny him, but thinke he will be eaiily put off, and
riot thirike tnuch ; [0 accordingly when wee !hall
ob[erve [0 much by our [elves, and fee our felves
flothfull in praying,and praying,:tJ iflVC prJfyd not,
110 wonder if by rea[on of that confciou{neffe;-wee
looke not after the [uICcdfe ofruch prayers, which
in the pernmnance wee fleighted; when we pray,.
as if wee were willing to be denyed, wee knowing
that the Scripture [ayes,that thcferrvent prayer onely previZiteJ, that pr\lyer· whi.ch is ~"P'l" i"~I) , that
fets all the'faculties onworke, Tames 5.16. How
!hould we then exptcr that God fhould grant any·
good thing to us ~ For though God [els nothing
to usfor our pr:l.yers~but giVesfredy, yet he would
llave his gifts accepted; now without large defires;
and longings they vvould not" be accepted: and
what is. fervent prayer, but the expl'effion of (ueh
f~rvent defiJ:e ~ . JAcob .rmflled when_he obtained~
mal1y-fe.~ke. tf). enter, [:l:ye~:ChtiL1:> but jail mllftftrive;
Now when wee know -thefe things, and "yet are '
flothfull, how can we tl'peCl: any anfwer at a.ll~,
will not .the confcioufntfh: of it quell ' all our ex~
pedations ~ and hence ,it coines to-paffe tha-llG~cl.
prioportiGlniliig his dealings: with us .t o out pray-i
(!r'~ becil.l4fc we [eeme topray, a:nd v.et,pray not to
.. purpe>fe,

PH~p~te6 tp~refo).'e ,;G0d:he'Idmetii1ne.s Jeemeslike , Cap- I o.
one a{]~epc>-anQ tn,en[-ometimesto'w!l.ke, and milke
. mire,offers co help~ and yet falles as it were a{feepe
agaipe,.. beca~fe we were thus drowGe.in Oil,' prayc
ers; cho[epl;ayersthac awaken G o-de mUll Ilwaken
us: Thore prayers that fiir God, mL:tl: firft Rjrrc fU
, to 14Y hold on God; as Ifluah fpeakes : ~.5 ob~dience
ttrengthensfaithand affurance,fo fervency in prayer begets confidence of being he~rd. InalL other '
things ilothfullneffe ,doth difcourageand "' taken
exped:ation:doth any man exped:that riches fhould
come upon him, when he doth his bufineife negligently", for itu the diligent hand that maketh rich:
dor.h .aI.lY ma.rt,expeCl: a crop and ." harveft,ifhe takes ,
n.~ ,.painesto. plow, .and [ow his corne? 110 more
ifyou do not cake paines with your hearts in Prayer; can you expeCl: ananfwer, or indeed will you.
, ··. f;,:Gaufe:: odinful1difcciuragement herei:n: is 1. Djfcour~ge,
looking,at
~r1lt-Jet'~ bnely
' as a duty to be performed mem: look lAg
'.
'
. :r · J .• ,
"
'.
.
,
' at pCJyer,s ~
:rod [0 perfo!tntng It as ~a taske, and not [0 much dJty, mhor
oU:t'ofdeures' ftin~ed upafierthe things to be ob- then as 3 me''''
•
-l ' Hi . "h h '
fb 11 b' h
to obtalne ,
,"t~e"'o:n.ot: ,,?utO_ . Jl;lt' .t at w~ . a ...o tame t em; beilings.
Whl~h ll>a:'5(lfj~j Phyiitlan ~avmg,a;jic~Jet'Vant,to
wh{)mhe·l'refcribeth;, & ~cominari.dhh totake fome

phy.'fick to _cute him, and-his man jhould take it in'd~edbecaufeit i,SCoU1!ll.anded and prefcribedby
hiS ma.lter, lOQkIng at :ltas an. act ofduty ash.eobeyes:.him' in -Qtlie~ btHineife's, but. not. a:slo6king.
at.it .as ame.dicine, or 'meanes ,that will 'ha:.ve
any worke upon him to cure him, aildthekfore,
orders himfelfe ' as if he hadtakel'i. nofuch': thing.
Thus !lOe:mqftitlthl!i\>iorlcltfnItJtp90d.;;take prayer·as apr:efoript;o~ dnetY:; ioot,ri6.t aSl.a mw1£S : they
M 1.
come

-_._-- -_._---come to God daily, but as to a Mafler oneIy in this
perfonn~~ce, not as a Ftt~/m, and thus dOing, no
wonder Itthey looke forllttle effe3: ofpy,.yel's : for
0U r .expe[t3.ti~n never exceedes or reaches fulther
then our end and intention~ which we had in '
any bulineffe, HI perfol'me any Ordinance Ollt as
a duty, then I reO: therein,.and expeCl: n0 further:
as if a man preacheth for jdt!JY illere onely, he performes his dllt)r, and then looks for hi'S hire, bot'
100kc5 not after any other effed ofhis Sermons: [0
nor will men doe after theil'py"yers [01' anhvcrs to
them when they performe them :J:S duties onely.
:II. dirr t.'rir.n.
Now to help you in this, you are to looke to twO
~.Th; nf;' to be things in prttyer. Firfl:, to, acomm.1lId (rom Cod. SelD(;kt ill
condly, to the promifes of God: and [0 to confider i(
P' a)',ng ; A
(omm.1n( ,\
in:t double relation, firfl: as a dllt_v, in ref}1ed to the
rrtm:ic.
c01ll""lTId, [econdl y as a me,tnes to obtaine or procure
blellings at Gods lund in rdation to his promif~s ..
therefore in pr.zy,'r, firfl: an ilff ofolmiimcc, fecondly
an a{!: otj'aitl; is to be exercifcd,ltsK in filith nothing
wt1'1Hring, lAm. I. Nowthe moO: in the world pel:~
forme it M an act of obedience ondy, and [0 reH in
the prefcnt performanc~ and ;1.cceptation of it, but
if aman prAy infttith, he \\'iU pr.tywith an eye to the
pl'omifes; and looke on prAyer as a ~leanes for time
to cometO obtainef"uch or [uch amercy:tt Gods
hands; and iffo, then be is not [ntisfied till he hath
an an[wer of his prayers, and till then will waite, as
3.U:fc<luragc- the Chl/rch fayes) she 'lV()ltld lll"iu til! he did .1ri{e ppJ
mcO!; r"I1ing
ple.1d 1m c,lIIfe.
into GnlH:~:l
A third finfilll · di[coul'agcment is returning to
Il"inc .Cccr
i'f'yi"g.
finnes after p,.,'yen, when a man hath prayed to~
Cap.I<?

':1[

rome mercy) .md rifctb fllJI of much confidence;
that'
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that his prajers'are heard, and fo a while he walkes, Cap. [D.
yet falling into a fin,that lin doth dafh al his hopes;
undoes his prayers (as he thinkes) and calls them
backe againe, meets as it were with the anfwer;
which is Gods~enger, and cau[eth it to retume
to 'heaven againe. How often when God had even
gr:mted a petition, and the Dec~oee was a comoling
forth, and the grant. newly wnEten, and the feale
a fetting to it, but' an act of Treafon commina
betweene, fiops it in tl~e feale, and defers it; blbt~
and blurreth all,bOth prayer and gr~nt when newly
written, & leaves a guilt in the mind, which quells ,
our hopes,and then we look no more afrer oilloprayers; and this efpecially if when we were a finning"
fuch athoughtcuue in, (as often it doth ro refirain
us) are you not in dependance upon God for fuch a
mercy, and have prayed for it,a.nd are faire for it,
how then dare YOll doe this, and finne againfi him? '
when in this cafe the heart goes 011, this blots aU '
, the prayrr, and difcourageth a man; for faith the
confcience, W ill God hearjiJ9ncrs-:(as he faido) And
thus f.tl're it is true thatftnningthlls betweene-, interrupts and hinders the obtaining our petitions,
thatanfwerahlyas we dcethus da{hand betray and
undoe ourprayers, [0 in a proportion, we finde in 1 he ".r~'~r
the way to our obtaining the thing wee prared for, of".
fo many rubbes and difficulties doe a.rire; for as we
lay blocks in Gods way comming towards us-·tO '
doe us good, fo he in ours: therefore often when a
bllfineife goes pro[perou{lyon, and wethinkewec
fhall carry it, comes [orne accident between thecl1p .
and the lip, th,at cails all behindc hand againe, 'becaufe anfwera.blywe dealt 'w ith God. rOiowhen
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eap.l O. w~ had prayed, and were encoul'2.gcd :lnd in good
hopes, tben by fome flnm or other we [poiled all,
:lnd bereaved our (elves of oUl'cxpectation. But yet
this you are to confider, th3.t as in the end praying
ufeth to overcome finne in G~Children , (0 alec
God in the end overcomes difficulties, and brings
the matter to pail'e : and know it is not fimm pall: 10
much that hinder the prayers of Gods people, as
the prefent unfitneffe & indiipofition oftheir healts

formerc}".
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' !'l::ir.c thing intended tohee

in/ifkdlt llC) out ofthefc words
is diJi);lCht, ytt that I may not
leave f(j f'3.i [t & ]'ruit!'ull acrop
itill it:l.Dciinf: lIpl)!l the ground
. llnrC':J.ped, I will go;:; on mor~
~Il.''''''''-;'t! briefly to ha',-e in dot: ref!: of
that HarveIl: the Text Jffords.
This PJalm~ (as was raid) was penned :is a Pro·
phecy of andprayer for ~he rerurne of Gods peopk
out of the captivity of Babylon, & the fetling (In(i c:.
ftablilhment ofthat Church and State iI P ()!1 its lor-
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Tidingr of Peace.
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_ -- mer lh G"
rll as therein there is
..•. _. ..-

...

furthel'J.nd .
mOle e1i'>CCi:ll aill1e~ h~d co .the peaLe ~ntl glory to
he brol:~ht In by Chnft, tIll whel1tllls Prophecy
othcrwl! c had hut:l. poore and flender accomplifblIH:Ilt, in regard of much outward aloryor peace
tillt that CI1l1rdl enj cl\'ed.
'" .
. An(~ thcrdl>re the \;tlC~ here [poken of and pro.mlke! tor the prelem IS to b.:e extended larcrdier
th::11 to outward prof{lerity,oran happy illile ;utof
tbat calamity, even to (pcaking peace to drooping
;md welther-beaten conicicnces: & accordinalyw(!
findc t!li~ kinde of peace to have beene efp~dally
promiled by the Proph~t Iflltl/) to the people It
their rcrur11rout ofthe Captivity, both in If·l. 48.
fi(l1lllO. to the end, and lj;zi.zh 57. from the 14, to
the end, there being many broken he3.1tsthat had
W J.l1tl:t1 the light of Gods coumem.ncc long,having
bt:en, during the Captivity, ba.nii11t from the Ordinance> ot the 'femple, hanging up .their f,.rrps
mourning) whole tbVIIJ.brs were :is it GOll h~~d
mr.:am to r/,jlroy tI,an, a5 appcares I.-y. 29· I I. who
atte.:l'wanl~ were n.:frdhed with inwa,rd pf.la, at the
rcltalll"-tion of thole Ordinanct:s, as well as with
outward, as by thole places dOth appe:uc. Therefore in relation to this kinde of Pl!llce onely I will
at this time handle the words.
In the words you have a. di[cO'."cry of Gods pro-,
ceedings in treating of.pellce, 01' proclaming war
with his people.: and {ubJc.1s.
I. Yon lee tb.lt {omttimts God dot" 1I0t /plAKe
Obftr.l
,tAf'tD his IJ1fJHe ,IJildl'tfJ. This \"as their fiate for
thepte[ent, when this I'f.dme was p~nned; III 'VJ~
(jell'" peAce, therefore ~t prefcnt he lhd not; yea, It
yet

:t

may

Tidings

of rpe~ce..

may incline us tothinke that God at prefent {pake
·the contrary ,for the Prophet fpeake!; this bY!4itfr,
as contraty to fen[e, and prefent experience ;he beleeves God intends to come a.gaine to a treaty of
peace, though now h~ [eemes to have nothing but
'!lnger, and blood, and war inhis looks, fpeeches.,
aut! aCtions; and to threaten and proclaime wan-c,
and take up Armes again!l: them.And thus God of·ten deales with his owne Children, whether a people ora particuter man: [0 with a nation,E.0y 63- 10.
They rebetLed, and hefollght again} them: fo with a
particular man, Ged frowned upon and ratet! his
Childe EphrA.im, and (fake bitur things agA-inft
him, (it is the phra[e ufed, ler. (31.20. )though yet
EphrAimu my pleaf,tnt Ghild,fayes he) : David had
·not a good word from him. a 10n(5 time, Pfal.5 1.8.
MaKe me to heare II.gaine 6fjOY and gl,tdm[[e. And
p(AI.50-7- Heart
my people,al1dlwiIl fPea~e, but
not againll: them they might hope, becau[e he
ownes them for his ptople: H(4J'( ch Ifrad. lind I
llIill te/fifte againJlthee : and yet it fo11owes, [ am the
Lord thy God. lob fayes, he did not [[peake onelyagainll: him, bnt alfo 111roN bitter tbings, he wrote as
it were bookes againll: him, lib 13.26.. he writing
over in his Confcience .tht./il1nes of his youth in let:rers of blood, and wrath, and terrors for them.
.
There mull: needs be [orne gre;J.t rea[on forchis, O~(eT .2.
they being his ptople, which is the fecond thin~ that
is intimated, and may be ob[erved OLlt of there
worGs,name1y, th4 reafon or mo\·ing caute 'provoking Godthusto interrupt tbepeace ofh!s people:
they bad fallen into fome grofIe fofty or other, forne
unfuH inordina:te difpofit:ions had beene indulged
.
N
Ill'lto,

0"
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unto ~ and nourifhed in them, wh~ch.isufu~lly"
though notahvayes, the mUle of thIs Ius deahna:
-this isevideflt by this, that the coilclufion ofthgir
peace, when 'it is made up againe, hath this daufe,
as the only article ofrecol1ciliation between them"
t)l3.t th~y rtfllrncnor.Jlore.t(J/olly, implying they ho.~
tormerly mnneout into JOHle iriordinacy, whifl;I
to i'educe them fi-om;G od had tooke up armes 0.gainfi them, and thereby taught them wifedome
u,) tn.ke heed of 10fil1g,anJ then btl ying peace at fo
dc:ire a rate again(!. · And indeed all .the guarrells,
that God hath againfi a Nation, a particular place;
or parfon, that belongs to him, doe begin there;
They re6e/lcd,and He j(}ltglJt againft them, Efay 63. 8 .
For tIJe iniquity of his covetolt(mrre r was wroth,
l{:ti·57;
The rearon is, fOr an(Ter is out-oflove :::s well
as hatred, which therefore he expreffeth though
with griefe,he {bould be ptlt to quarrell with thofe,
he hath fet himfelfe to love And as wicked men,
wh6 he alwiaes hates,may om of his patience have
a t1'llce;fo on the contrary, with his own, Godmay _
take up a quarrell, yet He loves them, and remem·,pe,;s them, with everlafring kindne!fe.
_.
.
· The Yfes ofbotharethefe. ·
I • . As peace with Godisdeare to you, fo to take
heed oftLHf.ling unto folly; Onely take this advertifement, that they are not rneerc follies or ignomnces thatdoe interrupt, or breake the peace : as it
h not limply the outrage of [orne ·Pirats tha.t will
caure twO States at peace to enter into a wane, unleffe that State cOhfent to their aa, and maimaine
them in their rapine. So itisn<lt fimply the rlfing-

·· . .

-.

.

of

of lUlls that WI/rre in our members agaiJ'ljf the law ~f

the minde, that breake the peace betweene God and
us, unleffe they be'approved of, and con[ented nnto)nourHhed and maintained with fome prefumption; wbilefl: we maintaine , and take up a conL1:am
fight againfl: Gods enemies in us) and difavow the
outragioLls riGngs of our Iufis) the peace may hold,
and often doth;fol; whileD: we are not at peace with
finne) God may be at peace with us and our Cpirits;
but fo much peace as we give them, [0 much war
God takes up_
.
.
The fecond rfeis: Doth God take up quarrells v[e 2.
o.gainfl: His owne~ the!l upon any'breach made;goe
forth to meet" Him: It is Saint Pailis exhortation~
not to let the Slti'Jne goe downe upm thy wrath, but to
reconcile thy [dfe en~ nigl~t , .with thy offended
brother; but I tutne the exhortation, Let not tht
Sunne goe downe upon Gods wrath towards thee; 'but
every day make and renew thy peace with God) ere
thou {]eepefl:~ th3;t as David [ayes, thou maieft lie
dow7Iettnd jleepe in peace, PJaI'4~8.
.
..'
.
. The third Vfe : Ifthe peace of Gods 0-Wrre peo- rfe3".
pIe be thus often interrupted) who yet-are the Sons
ojpettCe, .Luke 10". what wrath is refhveJ forthe
children.
diIobedience,
and
open R ebells
'-: .,thatal'e Ej'hc(._o.,
''d of
d' r
,
.
;j:'
h wJOj-wra.th, bec'Xu[eoj .difobediente? T-l1ereisn8
cit.
peac.e ~o the wi&ed;fayes mY'God, -Efay 57. God ~'5 a
preparing againfhheeJw hoever thou art ,'tnat.goefl:
oninjinl1(?if ti~Qutt~r/1t:·no~,praL.7.13' tl10u artp~efi
for hell, and .::ltt-~hltl1et: bou-nd J to·encounter w-!th
the ·wr-a thofthe. gEeat ~.(')d;:H~l:t~el' \Yhere.no truce
is to pe.had~ 't/;ert:J~niJtli0ha"'.g!1inth:a't war.re)((s Solomon [~yes, Ecc!ef"S;;&. 'iThihke' ohhiS) you that
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I.

.{inne, and will (lime ; wh ore pe:tcc is not_ {huck up·,
betweene Gcd and •VOil, who ncycr \'(;t
(0 much as .
•
entred inc,) any tre:>.ty ofp<:J.ce \\ith God, wbo ntn :r apprehended God and your (dYes ~,t ~)d d c s .
The third thin" to he obfer\'ed out ot the Text
is thi s ; T h.1! H'lm :""tile L'ldd (Ire; ad H'_Iff1.! pC_ICC ,he Uit
lJa'"i:e 710 pe.:ce Iii! God fj7 C.tt: i!;·G od ll1ufl: {i~t:ak pelcc,
iftver his people h:i.ve it : therefore f.,yes he here,
hllif! hCAre lV/;.lt Gcd will fi",.lke : he fpe;lks in 0Ppoiition to the voice of Illan, and the helpe oHc(ond
clules, and oLdl meanes wh;tte\·cf, which in time
of difirelle,of themfeI vcs can doe no good.
Re~[on fir!t: BeGllIfe Godis th:.! A-inK of aUthe
world, the So\"eraigne Lord obll. Now tre:tties
ofwarre and peace are the prerog3.ti\"~ of Kings ,
and of them ;t\onc: they may conllllt with their
fubjetts abollt efl:aGliiliing good Lawes, as they
nfe to cloe, &C .hllt the prochiming War and Peace
with t()ITline States, they have ever beld in their
owne ~llnds; and [0 dotil God who is the King of
Kings.
Secondly, beclufe God is the .Jtldge of all thi'
world, :lI1cl the party ofti.:nded,:u whok [nire all o.rrefl:s and controverfies doc come; now \V hen a con~
demned man Hands at the barre, let all the {landers
by fay whlt they will, hid him be of good comfort,
and tdl him that his ca.llie will goe well, yet till
he he;tre the Judge biUlfe1fe fi)C-ake :lS much, he
cannot beat ref!: in his minoe: the Judge onelycan
acquit him and o.bfolve him. The King alone [peaks
pardons; and fo doth God peace; all affiietions are
his arrdl:s; thou mufi therefore m~ke thy peace
with him; if thou wilt ~ at peace.
~
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,Thirdly, peace, erp~cjally of ccnfciencc, is a R~~~n 3~
d1lng mufi be r:re.md, for our heans of thell1fdves
:trc full of nothing
butturmoile
; as the nw;;;n
Sei/ ,
....
{.
...>
0
which Cllnf/ot rejt. 1 ere.tlc thc, mit of the lip.. , FCMe,
1j;rillh 5'7.19, men may fpeake it, but I 1ll1l/1create
it;A word ofpower,fl:ch a'i ,,'em forth \vhen linht
wascreated,Ulufl: goe rorthfrDlll God,orel[e th~re
is no pelee; for othe:rI'viCe our h':3.rts arc as the rCl,
that rdl:s not.
fourthly, the wOtl!1,ds of con{cience whicli are Rc,zjO.'l'4'
in Gods people, are or :113.t quality) that none hut
G0d can cure them; lor) the chide thin'·' that
wounds them, is the lone of Gorls fJVOllr, n(~t limply his wra~h : t~jr it is the glory of God, and his favour, not fdfe-h)\,c onely that nukC:5 them feeke
him; therefore nllthin~ !:!i ves peace, bllt the rdl:oring of his hVOllr,;il,d th<: ligbtofhis COllntctllncc;
the fam<.: dart that wounded, mutt heale :1gain~';
J(.ly ) 7.1 Imotc /;im, tim/ I !t·ill iJr,lfc him; And:lSone
that is fiek with love, whcnlmc is the difoic , nc)
phyfi(k, no perfwaiilH1 or- _ti-icnds cancurc it, m~thing but onely the love ~f the pll~ty btloved i io
whena foul is wounded I<,Jrthc loile of Gods love,
not, all the things in the world can cure the hCllT,
but one word ti-om ilim,onc good looke, one promiletrom him that we lre his, Hills all, and andy
can give pea.ce. Like: to ~1 poore childe,that crit:s for
its mother, let who will dandlt: it,and ph}' with it,
:mJ ufe it never [0 kindly, yet it will not be Hilled
(ill the mother comes; [0 j t is with :t. poore [ou 1e
that cryes after God dly and night.
_ ,
1. Yfo. In cafe thou:m in diH:reffe,efpecial1y ot 1j(1
fpirit, and W:lnt of peace of Confcience, w:l.it e upon
N 3
>
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on God, in the ufe of meanes fol' peace; fri~nds
may come to thee, and fay , \Vhy fhouldeil: thou be
triltiub!~ thou hall: no fuch cauie to be caft down.
but all thefe are mij'l!YIlblecomfr,rters, (as lob [aid)
unlcHc God fpeake peace : D.wid heard by the
Prophet NlltiwJ that his finne WlS pardoned, btlt
yet his f~)lllt: was not at quiet, till God ,"vould [c.
(ond it immediately by his Spirit; therefore folies
he when Nlt/h,w hatl been with him, rII!.'S 1.8.
M,, :'c 11,'(, to Inwc onoy Ird gltldfICtJe. Art thou baited
with helli{11 bbJphcmics caft into thy [onle ~ God
nmft fpeake peace, and rebuke Satan for thee, and
tal:e him offthcc; all thy friends, all the men in the
w()rld cannot doe it;they can onl y fay as the Arch·
angel (iiti,Thc Lord rebuke thee. And he em ~15 eafj·
ly doc it, as he did rebuke Laban, and tt)['hadc him
Ii1cakillg rOll~hly to 1./(ol', the [am: cktrgc he can
~i\'(: in an in!b.nt to Satan: t!l<:retorc \'v'lit upon
God, and looke up to him.
'!. Contider this ag:l.inH: the time YOll come to
die; all your (kfire is to di:: in peace, and, 0/' ht thy
Fr'L'4Jlt fLp.lrt in pc,fa! i~ the J'pcech and de{\re of
all; Bm wht) is it, that I11U{t li)cake pc,lee toyou
then ~ God om:ly. At death you will fend for !l
good Minifkr, oi'agood ti'i nd, to give you fOl11t!
(Olllr<m) (as you cal[ it ) but,ifGod will Ilodpeake
it, how emtlley ~ If you could (~.ll all the Angels
otlt ofH(.!an.:n, ~nd all the Saints uoch in F.lI'th,and
llt:;l\'(~n ; :l!1d {\)(,:o\lld h:l.\'r.!:l.lI that W}II)!c Colledge
ot 1'11\ li.:i:ln'i Jbuut rOll, :l.nd tlH.:y Ihuuld (!C~ireto
(Oll1t~Jlt \ ' Oil II :th all ti](: il' cordial, ; vc:t it God
will nut {pc.lke it, who is :tbk to doc it ~ Job 34,29.
/ heJ,tdo /;(S /;,,,(', Jl'lJiJ L'./,J bc/)(l/dhiiIJ ? Noneco.n
~
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1hew his face;, :is the oppofition in the next words
111ewes. Fal[e daubers may corne to you; :lnd fay,
Peace, pellce, as they in-the Pl'ophet[\id; but liil:en
wha~ God wilt fpeake, he onely muft, and can doe
it; and be fure you make fure of him before vou
corne to di~ . Would any wife Prince deferre -the
rreaty'ofpeace with his enemy, till he come into
the field, and when the battell is begun ~ how foo liih then are thofe, who negleCt feeking after God,
till the affault of de.1.th comes, and the J.:inO' of
lellres with all his terrours, hath encompalfed tl~eril
round:
4. ok(errv,ttion is, that let Gods pcople be in ncvel' fo grcatdifl:relre, yet it iJ 11.71 e,tjic thing/or Cod to
!file pedee to them; marke tbe cxpreffion uied here,
-It is but (j;e,lking pe"cc,tilat is,it isas cttjicfor him to
give peace, as it is for you to (flellke II H'ord; it is no
more to him: Then, our comfort is, that:ls he one- ly mufl: doe.it; {o he eafily can doe it, even with:l
WQi·d."
-_ lUl/fon

Becaufe his fpeaking is creating : ifhe Re,trim r. [peaks, h<e makes thingsro be, even with a word; as_
at firIl:, he did but fay, Let there be light, and time
w-4-ilig/jt~ fo Il:ill, if he hut fay, Let there be pe,tee;
there io peace: he made all, and upholds alt l y thi Il'ord
of hiS power. As therefore when the fl:orme wasat its
height) and the waves moIl: raging, yet at one
-word of Chr~{fs, they were ~Il Hill: The Sell and the
winds obey-him :.[0 when temati,)n s an: moD: fierce,
and the doubts of thine oWlie he"a rt mofl: -tum lllw- ous, :md raging, a word from him can {!:ill th em.
- Secondly, becaufethe 1i8111:,w )1ich God gives to
I.

a.-mans [pirit, when- hefpeakc$ pc,tee, is a [m'eand
.
m-

,]~iJings

of Peace.

-------------infallible light, and therefore a(fatisfy1ng -ligh~ [~
(IS when it comes it mu1t needs give pea-ce; and no
objeCtion, no tentation can darken or obfcure it.
whenit {hines: If he give quietmfJt,who CAn trouble?
[ayes he in [Db 34.29. No creature is able to [eparate
from his love, orthe a{furance ofit.
I Jt is a WHine and infallible light, which G cd
gives, when he [pe:tkes peace; The anointing from
,above, which enlighteneth a mans eyes, t~- truth,ttna
i> no lie, 1 [Dim 2.27. that is in te,lchil1Z II mdn (of
which he there [peakes, not onely what he is i.n
himfelfe, but What he is in teaching us) he doth it
fo, as a man is not deluded by it, and therefore it is
added, None el(e nud tedchhim ; for diJ the Spirit
(when he did fpeo.ke peace) fpe:lke[o, as that that
man to whom it is [poken,did not infallibly appre·
hend it, he {hould [peake in vaine: for [0 the Aporeafons in cafe of fmknoWflC ton,gues, tbat if a
Trtlmpct t;ive an fmart,tine [ofmd; or a man fpcakes
fo as it Olallnot be knowne what he [peaks, he b(tlts
theirire.' I Cor.T4-9. Now therefore furelyGoD,
when he fpeakes peace, fpeakes it fo infallibly, ~nd
diHinftly,th:l.t the [oule knowes the mC:ll1ing of it;
It is not:t voice dfe; for, layes the ApoHle there,
'LltTfe 10. The end ofalt v~yces istoIignifte, and there~
fore if I know not tIle me.ming of the 'L'oiu, he {hAil be
as II- Bar6tfrian, that fPe,tl:tst~ me.' 'lJer(e I I. efpecialIy when the fpeaker unckrt:l.kes to be a )Vitm(Jt,2.S
the Holy GhoH in {}~:l.king peace is, I Iohn 5.6.
No\-v to witms, is [uch a. teftimony, as is taken for
infaJlible, for the end of it is to pUt an mdtl the con·
trover.!ie ,and it ends the firife between mlln & man;
now the Holy Ghofl: when he fpeakes,fpeakes as
a
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a rvitne/J'e, and t.hej:efore putS an end to -a mans
doubts: he fpcakesinfallibly.
And therefore in the fecond plo.ce, it is a fatiffying light 0.1[0 ; it is filch a l ight~ as difpells darkne!fe, and anfwers all objeCtions; and fo fpeakes
peace home. As in a queftion, ::md contro'lerliein
•
Divinity,or Logick, when rome one bonome trmh
is underftood , a m:m hath a light, which goes
through ali the Objeaions, and anfwers them all;
fuch a light doth the Spirit give to a poore dilheffed [oule, about the great comroverlie ofhis owne
faivation,w.hen he doth [peake peace; be gives [ucb
a light, as fatisfies the minde, as lets him feethat in
Gods free grace,and in ChriHs, which doth anfwer
to all. he,orall the devils can fay againfr him, from
what w:mts, 01' objeCtions are in himfclfe. He opmuh,and 130 man, nor devill,ii able to PJllt : And therefore when he doth fpeake peace,· his tefiimony is
taken and beleeved: It we receive the lVitnefTe ofmen,
and reft in ie, r fohn. 5.9. t/wlI'itm[fo ofGod Ii greil,
ter, that is,of more power )and efficacy to perfwade,
and fatisfie the fOllle.
Vfor.
I • .T1t, is an Vee of comfort to poore fouIes,
that are in diftreffe, and in fuch dillreffe fometimes,
as they think, and fay, their ClUfe is defperate, and
paft recovery, fo farre are tlleir foule s fometimes
ihot into de[plil'e. Confider, how e:die it is for you
to h'lve your condition literell, and change·d even ·
in a mG>ment. I tell thee, though (it may be) thou
haft been caft downe this twenty yeares, .1nd thy
ioule is battered, broken, hardened, fetIed, fixed iIi
ierious thoughts9fthy :ruine, and reprobation, yet
one good 10QRe,one good W9.r.dtron) God, 111:'.11 in
o
an
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an. infrant difpell all; after thy conc.eit and Ilppre",
heniion deane; God cafl and doth often m.ore·''<ith
(1l1e\v.ord·,:in-onem'omenr, then Satan could doe in
marly yeares, with al~ ch.e o?jeetion?' becOlild mu" ·
ftel' up. The. truth of .thls, In ,expenel'lce we often
findeandobferve h1,outfd V6S and 'others. Yea,and
,fometimeswhen be doth [peake peace~ he givd
fuch fatisfaetion to a mans foule in that particular,
)tbat he would be concent to· be as many yeares
more, in his fpi6tuall confliCts, to enjoy but the
like light, onehalfe houre. Thus eafie isit,for God
to [peake peace.Though thou thinke.fithy felfe
l'leVer fo farre offfrom !eace~ yet hee can fl'eake
peace,to them, that are afarre off, as welL M.thofe who
. lire mere, as: himfe!fe fayes, ' J faiah 57.19; for, [ayes
be, it isI,that [peake it. And when he doth ic, then
·all thy doubts and difrreffes, will be :forgotten,
as the. paines of .a woman in travaile are. when a .
M::1:I1childeisbome. .
. ..
.
Ffo.. . .. Secand! y;is 'the Church in a.ny difrreffe~(as the
Church here at this time·was) he can redee.me it
out ofal1with a word. A word fpokeri to Cjrps his
he.art~ did {etthem' in their o,vne htn~I againe,
[0. .you have it :exprdTedt; Efdl44.2 6,27,2 ~L 'The;
Godthlttfaith tolerltf'alem~ThOit Jbalt be inhabited,and
to tJieC.ities,· offttd;ih~ nIbll/lbe bllilt; you.fee -his
mannetbfdoing it, it is .bu~ with a word fpeak ing;
he[ayes to;]er!ifokm, b~ bilklt ;:i.n.dthough:therebe
never [o'gre<tt iinpedimems inthe way, he:willf4)! .
to the del!e) ·h dry, that· his people may flaffe over;
hedryedup awhokNatiol'l,a ·Sc3. ofpeople,natne..
Iy ,t he Bdby/onians.;tQ Iilake'Way. fOl',this ,d,llive",
r~rlt.e..: ~nd~wh.eti ,they are '€~nquere:d, :and C1r#i.~
a,

-.

.

Kingcomd roha.ve cheJwayofthirigs,God
fpeal<es to his heart a-lfo;That faith if Cy'rru, He i.
1?1yJb~pbeard; und cau[eth him to fay to.Jerufile~;.
Be thou built; Therefore gee ;to,hirri,:ant'ttrufbn
him in aU the ' difheffes of the Church; aiithe
Church alfo did, Pfalm.. 44-4. Thor~ artmtKin'g, CQmmand delivmmcu;A Mandamm from God doth .
it, indwiU doe it at any time. _. .' . . ' ;" -.-. :
- Let God be never fo"angry, and -his peoples di.,
fil'effe neverfo great, yet he will /peake peat;e in the
~ endto his people_:you heal'dbefore;that if we have .
peace,he only-mutl: give it ;.and then ;that he.couldj
and-was able-with ~3.[eto doe icand now YOil {han
heare, that he will certainely:doeit in the end. . ,
: :The.Re~flms,theTextfuggefts al'exhefe-: . . -. >1;. : If w~<c~nGder .but (whothis ,.-Gbd.i6,j:tha~is~ Re.z/on I.
~Q [p!:ake peaqe ~; firlull heare:whnt (lrtd..tP(!-Jrd writ
f}.e4e·~ , hds.th~ L ord;narid llkr.efore ra1:>.k .cd! pflue
wh~t ,pleafeth h~~nXhe is pe~liH~r~y #c ,(jQd.,otp~4K~;
a.~dthereforewllhng to fpeak. peaceiN lim;!. when
it)s fti~1b:e' 16Jthe6qd;Qf. pcac..e; ;41'l.d.tJJt,C3.Q4:;o.f.C.O'illn
f-aK(~~t~le , m/:j'aningis·, . he :iSfulb:~£i~)\ infu1it.el¥; ftl11t
(}fi t,':lnd-oUt qjdhc>
abtlnda1Jc.e cO!t I~:!~~(V't., J,h,eJPotft.&
f}faj:eu .tho.ughts~:,of piace:')ilttidllOJJ§litQ d1jS. !doe
boife' withinihim,:;as-hatred ,<.Qr :malice .do.th:.in a
nl~tici0usirilamrt!.'lw.at:clJ; Ws;epemy.-;:fQ .:ts he:C:a.!lllQt;,
. co.ntliin!:anchfothe~'eCe;xp'rellihg:k <~tQ~~t'ds:himi .
that' ~S <Da.'!l;d fayes; hts tho,!ghts 'tIil kllr1'wn;il/Jin
him, a:ad·adaft ; pr.M~e:..fiJr.t~:;. {o')n G0.d~.-{: k110Jf1.t~t.
3.. new

though~$:Jt.binl~;.t811lJV·ds:;'Y.o~< Cfay-ei hQrptJ;~IJt~£
the'Ca'pti::v'ity>)J.fef')i.i9)~1l1. rJief-1Iii{ tlmt/tta qf1~j&i
. 4nhzotDf.e~i/l:; ~Arid:~.i).~\'. lsle1iaes., 't1tat." Fhef~_ .h~li'

thought$,of"p~Mca..re.:.tatteo, ;\!Ip: :0.£ ;himf~lt\!.,Jus
••. <
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Tulings of Pt~U~
Sonne alfo hath befpoken peace for us; and the~.
fore God will [peake it. Even as l~{eph, though he
[peake rouJ;hly 3. while to his brethren, yet could
not in the·end concaine, Gm.45. t .10 nOr God.
Secondly, Let us confider, who they are to
whom he is to [peake it, they are hz,' ptopie, as the
Text hath it, and to them there is no q udl:ion, but
he \\fill fpeake peace, though he [eernes angry fora
while. They lre his people, that is t11e l'c:t.[ongi"en, I SAm. J 1. .12. He wi!l17Ot ca(l IlfThis people: ns al·
fo E/4.63.8,9. WiJcntlJeJ r("dled, hm',:s wroth, J(t he'
J4id, 5"r(/r, th~y IIr( my /top/(,/o WAS I theirS.wiDlfr.
Thty ! why they are the (ormes of prllU, Luke .l3.6.
ordai ned fi)[· pe.acc, and therefore JlJa.ll be firre'to
h3ve it; and although fame diftercnces mayadfe
betwixt God and them, yet there is a natl.lrall·
StF)" in the Lord that moves him'to [pea·ke peac,>e in
the end to them: as the uumbe fodne of f:ra{,n,
when he raw his father like to be killed, though
he had never [pake before, yet then ourcf an imptlIN offpirit;tlre firings of his .tongue wer.e unlOO<'
fed, :md he cried OtlttO the murthurel',Kifi nlJt~KjNg
era/NO; £i." when the enemies of his Church are
reaclyto devour his people, and S"tan is ready to
fivllllow his child up indefpa.ire,t:hen Gods bowells worke within l~im~ and he can hold no longer, .
but cries, Sa'TJt"'1 c/Ji{d,fa'fJ(1'1I'j Cbtm:/, •.l.r Ephr,um
my phafAmchilti, ([ayes God) In-.3I.10? Well
[ayes G~.flJqug" I fIr.:kl! Aglfif!} IJim, & took h<im tip
and chid him [oundly, yu I (,,"not/iTget my cbild
. bics he, nor my Fatherly affeCtion to IJi'l1l, hsmmj
_",els aT/! jlirrul"llJd I will fJlrtiJ ,hAlVe mer"1 vw/tim.
'thirdly, oooenvj[c if God did not in the ad
[peake

\.01
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,

(~ ,peace,

:hey ~V'Ou,M indeed' retuYIH.rfJ/oUSt"
whICh IS rherhird thmg In the text. For thiS end of
Jj>ea.kmg peace, is that they might not retume to·
tolly, Ff4l.Il5 ·'3. rIft red ofthe lIIic/.!,djhAll notAlw41Jes Jieupm the rigliwtu, [eft ther put forth' their
hAnd tfJ iniquity. Therefore at the laft ver[e, PCIlC't
foaUbe tflJ(mlfrAef ~s for this cau[e he fpeakesout- i
wsvrdpeac¢"fo,alfo\owar<:l, at):! eu,ffet's nottherod
@f~\it~ri,. ··and ()fhis.owne he~ie difpleallll'e tolie
up(l~n'l'he!i:r ·hearts :: for eIfe tl)ey \vou'ld ·retUl'ne
tiOcbepteafur.es·of linl'le'; for 'evetycrearuremufu
h~l,refome delight ,; theil' f pi tits,would faile' and be
tiire-cko\lt e:!:f~.,.atld :wearied fn good " .Jut.ies J :if ·God·

tllG9~(hl0dlH'he end fpeake :pea:ce;Ejit'r57;' Tbe
fPitit_tdfojlebef';re ,l1ft.W~ellt'hechild[wounds ,

in the whipping, God lets fall ttherod, 'and faUs a'
: kiffing it, to' fetch life into it againe. As it's a rule, in Phyficke, ftill to maintaine nuure : and. there; fore.when thatihall bein hazzard to be dc:ll:royed,.
t'hey leave givi'ngpurging Phyficke, and give COf-:
J diak:f6 dow God with hispeople-; though w~th '
I purging'Phy{~cke, he. often brings cheirJpirics very
I lYe.a~e) and low:, yet he will uphold and · maintll.i~e '
I !hem: fpirits, fo as they fliallnot fai-le, and beextihI 'guiiln, buechen he will give cordialls torai[e them,
I upagaine. · ·
._
I
rJh. What good'heartthat bear~ a chila-like'
I affeCtion to God,would offend fuch a God,that be'
I thy diIlreIfes wha.t they wiUbe, will cmainely'
I fpeakepeace: ' then.doe not'put him co it,fpend not:
I upon tHat precious.ft~c1i of his,free grac~and l?ve.
, Tistrue, he io marrudt"6 thee, and thereforeth8l1gh '
! tliDuhAjfgone awhoring"fiermll1'JllO!Vers;ler;3· I,?,:,
.
0 3;
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T~, ---:'=~41"il[in;rf.t·~t:'~','R;tft~',';~ for 11ft" m;rried td tim .'
n.s thrhJolc \vb~n ma,n ,and wife nrc fallen OU;1
they cOllfidC,r, 'se nltlf\: ltvc to£;ethel', and therfo~

they reconcl1e the~nrd\'cs ag:une : [0 confide~, ;.i~
ml1it be bt.:cwccne. G 0 u and thee, ~nd make iu\
mCl1.nes and motive w reCOVc: l' thee, o.s StlmHcl did,.
to the Ifi'aelites) I S.l7n . 12,21. Tou hd/ul:&pmmittea
tbk'gnlft firm e, Jet jur,,~ niif afid~· (rom falihviF'gFlJ~

Lord, fur (l()d wili liOt (4 "lOll (J1l,,!). 4r~f.JiI, peqp!,., .
GOI! Ilome whim ag.linl.:, he will fl)eake pltace.
Thin!;.c thUS,l;he tim,.;o will t.:Qme wherein God will,
be friends againc with me, he a.nd' I cannot he;
H:l'ange long~thol1gh I would, he will not,E[41fJ..1;!
18,19. though he wtm on (iubbornc:ly) yet Goel
healed him,llod \\'ollld not lore hischitd, therefore.
IwiUl'ctlime of III I' felfl:.
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them turne 110 more 10 folly •

._ - - - - - - - - _ ._---_._- ..
,H E Sixth 0 hfervation is, That
Peace beingIpoken to their harts
by G 0 ll, they I/JOHU rellJme l i O
?ltVlC tofol!y. See this; E.:::·ra 9".
J3,14. Tholl having pfllliJbt IU
terre thO) ,ve deferve, lind given
1M [rich /I deliverallce ItO tllIf,
, .'
..
p,o/IM we againc brc,1ke tlly Com~
mandemcnts,wduldjl /};tm not be angry with Its till !IJO/~
hadft confim~cd lIS ?
, 1. Reafon: becall[cit will be a greater aggr:l.v<1- Re,yr)fJ ,1.
ti.on in firming; It is ,made the aggravation of Solomuns finne) 1 Kings 11.9. , That God iMd tlppc,lred to

.
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him Ii!'i" : tlley wc:re <:fl'(:ciall apl'euances and
llunit clhciol1> \lI'l11trrY, . ianJ t!IIHlgh
, i"Udl dOenow
lC;Llc , yet We n::llk 01 Cuch "' llC analngicall [0
thcm, a~ [v/III 14·:!. f. Chrilc l'rul\1i!~th to manifdl:
himlc!ti:, whidl is hy l1H.:Jl illt; abmad his love,
& hi, F:nhers II 'I'e intn tilt: h~lrt, which is evident
by the timllctf WIlI\\:; ,1TC /I' A/{ III !rxd 1I("'J F.lllm,
.f11d I lVili l in" 1II1lI,and aitc r h e !Ilith, lWJ1Il1l (gm( I~
h 11,.1 " ,! m.rJc~ 0:/,. .,/'od, wi I II /·IIIJ,·...Hr(n 3. ,wi 27 .My
PC,In' [ 11'1.'/ :;J ~., tlillo J0:1. ~ \m' 1[1:'11 apl'elran«;S IV ill

bc let upon tht: f(P!c \)t Cn:IY {1II,tlU,n], rt:ars :tfct:r,
as th~y wcre upon scfomoll.( .':"nd the 1t:3.jon is, De'
(:tlli'e llot11ing \\'mlnl!s Oln inht:nlllHls loving Nature
l1Iore, thell Il11Ctn \)t llnkinJnc,: I(ir h.ldbwi 7/i} (.
nemy,I;lic:'i D"'O'id,r ' Oflld h.t:·t bvrllc 1(,1'(.5). f .~ .q..
bllt it Il'.u' thOI/O/' m.ln,minO(ljHJiIltA1I'(,II'( lookefH·ut
(01111((/1 foga/;cr,a oofuf1le ti'icnJ til wilt, 1 ilaJ wm
mitred 111 v l~crets , opened mvlIeart : Thus when
G on hath' unbofoll1cJ him fd t~ lS it were to 1 mlO)
:mJ told him what was in his helrt tow;m!s him,
this goes nigh bim if he lifts up the IIcde :1~
gain£l: him. A.nd the l'ent\m of that timhcr al(o
is, t bec:L\1!c of:t11 things d!i:,amln ClnnOtcnJLlre
to have his love aoufcd, YlJll ~O!lll! ni gh him when
YOll doe fo, fot his love!. is himkltc, and c()mmands
all in him, tu ·that ttbllle his Ivve, an.! ynn (hike at
his heart; it is lelli: to lI.buti.: ;Joy excdkncy in"
1l11n, to reproach and e'KtenullC hi SPUtS, k:lrning,
&c. though thefe arc Jean: to hiln, but his l()vtis
his bowds. And therefore, when God hath opened
his heart to a lUlll, and It:t his Ion; llpon him, ~nd
\'eveal~d it to him. a.n~t lll! dlrri~s him(dk lInwotthily, it ~4'n(J hi7i'J tit rbdtllfl. Belid(;s,l it is a·
.
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aga.inlhhe l:twGfN-aturnnd of Nations to fee~c
out for pea:~ and get it con<;:luded, end th~nfc.
cretly to 'prepue for ,anciemer lntoa war ~ nodung
mote hat.emU, ord.n·exafperate n .... o NatIons one
againft another more then th.is. Ie ;vas the aggr~va .
tion of AGfo!oms Ji~, that ~etn~ newly r~conCl~ed
wi:thhis father, and taken mto favour :I.gaJllc, alrcr
.two yeares difcQllmenance, he then beganne to rc ·
.bell mOre clofe! y.
..
z. Rea[on is intimated in the word loll" 0.5 It R(Ar;!1:' •
.the Lord {hould have i:lid,Set aft de tile lInkinJneile
~nd wrong you doe to me, yet therein j'OU betoo!c
your [elves; you will have the worfl: ot it. An I i ndeed, when God doth afterwards draw nigh to a.
:man again,upon that his recovery of his peace,it :Ip,peares to be folly, even in that mans Owne :lpp rchenfion; when he hath tafted how (\vcCt God i~,
,then come and aske him, What, will ye returne to
finne againe ~ he will then fay) Aske me if I will
wou~d or cut my fldh : It is imp()flibk, thinkes he,
I {h:6uld anymore hecfo befottcd; ifthtre were no
m6tl!,tnotives,he thinkes it the greaten folly in the
world. At.a therefore God on purpole choofeth
oUHhatexpreffioa,anc! phceth it here in this c:1ufe,
bet~ufe it is indeed the greatel1 t()lIy in Gods fi g ht;
and IS 10 appreh~ndedhy !)tlr relves, I()~king uJ'on
. .fi1ZlR after peace IS ilXllt.en t(' \1$. It i~ follv to ~1J :1ga.ini1:GGd a.t anytime,but efpccia.lly th cll;and that
wdl appeare by there p:llticulars •
. I •. Becaufe, before a mtn hao (hat peace, ht felt
. t?e bU:tertleffc<lf fin, for;God'ne'v~l' ll)ca.kes peAce ,
tIll {hat be felt: noW' that is nrta.rOllment even t()
fente., neve!' t01,&urne tG it ngnin,t~ ",,·hidl :t f; H,k

a
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willbe warned by; A b'lrnt Childe Jrt4djthe fire; e.
yen as a Child will take heed beingtaughthy [enCe •.
When a man fuallbe in great diftrdfe,and his Con.
[cience {hall fuggeft to him, as Ier.4. 18. Thy w.tyes
4ndthy doings h,we produced theft things to tha, this
if thy wickedne{Je: a Cpeech like that when you fay to
your ChHdren, when they have gotten any hanne,
or cold, odickne11'e:,this is yOI!Y ptayingand gadding
and going in theSnow ,and your eating of fruit,&c.
fo doth Godfpeake there to them when they were '
in diftrefle, this is YOler wickednefJe, for it is bitter, it
reAcJmh to the heart, it woundeth the Confcience~
the wounding of which, of aU elfe is the greate!l:
mifery. When once a man after this, hath peace.re':
flored to him; and he comes newly out oErllch:!.
dHheife, aske him then how he likes turnit1g to[uch .
a' lin againe, and he will tell you,it is the greateft .
folly in the world: Aske DJt'llidifhe Will murther
any rhore.aft€l' .his bones have;beel1 broken, and fet
~~~:

. '

.

.' . z .. Thou wilt·eafi1y.acknowJedgc:,it isfoltyN
rettll'flerojln:again, if th011contidetdl the (~n'PeS_;
upon wb-ie-It {·hou didft .obtaine thy pe:l.~e. Reckon .
wh:tc'paines it 'Cofhhee): to :wafb .Qijt.the·guiltand
ftainewhich anrie had made; whatvowes, and re-,
folqtions:thou madeft, what hO.nds thou diclil: leak
Unto) what promifes neverto remrne) what-prayers
and tears). what taps :1.ndknocks at Heaven Gates,
ere thou couldefi get :man[wel', or God to [peake
0.11e wbrd, he making asifhe had not been within :
why is it ·n.or folly now to lofethatinan in{l:anc~
thou haft been a getting [0 long, haply many years,
;and.Wlth [0 muchpaines .and coft? YOll.lJ[e it as

an. '

,
.
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aneXCll(e.to prodiga11s'to:fay,THings'Hghtly come
by, are'ltghdy gone; and yet 'YOIl count them, ahd
call them foolesforit, as !iotkrtowlhg What itis to
carne a penny: how much more folly is it, when a
m:m having afore morgaged his peace, and God reflored it againe after much [uit, and w2.iting many
a terme, then·t o come 'home, and venture to ca{laH
away at one throw at dice'? fuch a foole:m thou,
when thou rewl'Oeil: to Gnne; to drinke·that at one
dr:wghtwhich -thou hait been getting many a year;
what rnadneffe is it -: when thou haft rakenmuch
pains,.to walh thy [dfe, then to wallow inthe mire
againe, and make thy [dfe new work, what fGlly i!<
it ~ who but Children and fools will doe thus.?
That which the Church raid in anothercafe, may .
well be alluded to in this, Cant. ).3 t. I hav.elwtJbed
my feet, how f/MllI defile them -:
.
,. Confidel', "Vhlt it is thou doft hazzardtoIore
by returning to folly: thy !eact:. Davidlofiit,asappeares, prato 5I. 1-2. therefore [ay.e~ he, reftore to mee
the joy ofthylalv4tjot1; In loling0fwhich,~hou wilt:
be [6 much a lofer, that ifthe Jinnethou choofeft,
were aokto give thee all the world,it could nOE·recompente .thee; no not the loife ofone hCimtes'comml1niOtt, wi~h. God,:which in Jamorne1:lt wiH bring
thee in more Jweetn~ffc,,th~n all thy Gns can doe
wei:etnit1. IraU the pleafures offinrwerecontraCl:eds~:l11d :the' quintetr(m~. C!f tJ:em: .ft~?I'inedimo;~:me

c~p'; 'tliey VI~uhf nOte:.1Jffor~ fd ~l1cjf;J1SIO~~ drop of
truepe~c~.wlth G0~ dodi,. bemg: 'te~:fall. jmothe
lmr't,...!t;tJ, ,MCt ,priJlph, Jp"getb,iU/lderjfandJ,ng; Few
p'l~~[t\~esh~r~, doo~xcee.dthe rep~e,s~, ~ay, t~e fenre,
a11t.tzap;lb:l.e1Q:f"iUlore th~l ~hH .<;tllll3gs .,an gIVe; but .

,
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this pallech underfhtnding. Gods loving kindm([e-il
b:tttrthw Itic. If IC were propounded to thee, thou

llluD: lore thy lite next moment, if thOll fhouldefr
commic Cuch a iinne w0111dfl: thOll venture,ifthou
didt1bt:lecH: it, Nnw t/}( /(i"..';iI,~ki)/dnefJCofGodis
/,,'Itt'r then [iF, :lnl! wilt thou loiethe enjoyin<"of
it,. though
t>
, but !()t, a l1Wll1cnt ,~
4. It is fi.)ll yeo rerurnc api nt, becatl fe the ple:J.furc:s oflinne will be llluch IdE:to thee afi:ertholl
hail h:ld pe:lCC: li)oken, Take them !l.t the beD:,when
they are ri'dh:!t, and when thy pabtl' was mon in
rei ilh }!.I1d rafl:e \y it h them, when thou \Yell carnall,
& ere thOll kncwcfl: what {'m:ernc(s \Vas in God, ex.
they then \Hn: bue poor Cony plearures: but now",
they will pro\'e !J,rre Inore empty then before;they
are empty \'line plcaCurcs even to him that hath
them ir: th eir thw:cr, and in his feaf'on of linning;
;lnci tht:rtI01l' all wicked III en arc wc;uy,and doe inwOlrdly complain\! oftheir condition, onely the¥
cmnot tinde CweetnclIe in God, and [0 arc faine to
kcept thcmf'eh'c5 to their husks; but aias, tothec
they an, C'urt lefle worth then to another man,who
km)wes nOt God, and therefore thou art like to
have a WOr!I: h:lr~ain nfit; another man can make
morc mont}' ()Lllinne, a.nd get more plea[ure out
of it, then thou art able to doe.
For flrfr, thy con[cience having been [corched
with linne, as {calt f1e111 dears lllorc,and is mOre fenfiblc incomming to the fire, then othcr parts of the
body, is become ofa quicker renee >whereas wicktd mens is (eared, and (0 they commit all fmdeA».ege witl, gm'imUe; but thine is tender an.d galled '
in the act > which ollayes much of the plea[ure

of

·nefo1ly of ~ltip.fing.· ,
oNhy finne) and mingleth the, more b.iiter~ei~ ·
with it.
,
And z :btCtdesthis gaJting ()f Confciencejwhieh .
is common to thee with many an ullregenerate
'man, thou hall a principle of grace, an, inner man, '
which is dead to fuch pleafures, tim taUes themnot, that is li!-::e Barzillai, who through age, 2 Sam. ,
i9 35. coul~ not tafl:e either wj1at he ate or qranke, '
as young men doe, no more can that New. l'IJIll'l in '
thee: and therefore it can be but halfe as p1ea[ant to "
thee as to another man.If on,e fide ora, man be taken
all with a numbe PaIGe, what pleafure is it to thltt
man, to exerci[e his limbs in tke actions of1ife~ He
is but halfe a man, and lives but halfe alife; [0 it is
with,thee, when thou hall: grace in thy heart; but
nalfe thy hea.rt can take pleafure infinning, that newman the other halfe,reluClate$, griev<:s for ie,
hates what thou doft; and all this muft needs ~lrike
offmllch ofthepleafure~
' ,'
, Bat). Ifweadde-tothis, that ,this llew mMin'\
llim having onceu.fi:ed what fweetneffeis in God '
a.ndmw 'g~odthe L~rd is. is then like a man that :,
nath ,eaten' [we~.meats, ,other thing\S are Q\.It of '
, tltkwi.th'Ji,im; and therefore affo ·it is folly to ·r e·
Mlt~e-. ::No m~ (fayes Ch~-i:ft) ' Ld·e~.~lt.) , ha'Yin~
, M-l4nke ~tJ '19lIU" difudNmw .JPrbelliJth the .oJd IS ,'
brlttY~ lama:n:ufed tohighfar.e, c~ot,agree{o weU '
with thi:rmediet : [0 theJoulc having be~ne wed to .
ia1l~ofgte~pteaCul'es ;in Go.d:, :~heim.:preJij.cm':a~Jl ·,
realemnrance·,ofthem.leaves hIS foule1ctfe &t~s
fit:d then- another
a ft()l1lick thae,ha~hb<:enc '
enlarged to fuR 'diet; looks for it, and dfem. nt.ore

manss
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with Godinlargcs the faculties, and widens them,
and makes them more capable of greater joyes then
other men have,and therefore the creature is leffe able to fill theln ; il:ill hee remembers with much
grief~, whileft he is eating his husks, what f:ue he
had in his Fathers houfe: and oll, Thm it 1M. better
,vith me, then 1101P. Call me not N,tOmi, but call me
Mar,I", as {he [aid, f or I lJ1mt ollt fnD, and Am ceme
home 011,ty; [0 doth he ray, when he comes from
the act of (inning, he went with his heart full of
peace, and meeting with.:! ·bargainc of finnin<r,
thoughtto eek Ollt his joy,and make it fuller ,but l~e
comes home empty.
I. Ufe, is to thofe who ha:ve had Peace fpoken
to them, Jet them at fuell times feare themfelves
and G OD molt, for then comes in this, as you fee
here, as the moft fcafonable admonition that can
be gi v~n,-to renlrnc no more to folly. 1. Feare
God then moft; for of l11 times elfe , then finnes
provoke him moil:; to come and call him P,1t/'cr,and
th( guide nlyoltr month, and yet to ra11 to finne,this is
to doc as will J$f yolt cdn, you cannot doc worfe.
I~r. 3>4,). So EzrA. 9. Afur (slch 411 ~~4pinJ.,jhofj/4we
tlgllint breake thy Comm4ntlemmts, tvol'Id<jJ th~# not.
be IIngry ti!l thou IJIJI/fl :conflmml us? In tinles .ofu-'
f1 i Ction it is the property of a good child/: to love,
G O Il moil:: in timtts offpeaking pe:lce~ to fellI" Go"
moil: and his g09dmiTt, and tOI k.ue!o offend ;h~nt
for his goodneffe. fake. Did Lonely [.1y"that G9d
is pro7Joked moil: then, if you rccurne to foHy~ NIIIY;
I add(! fl1rther, he is ,'{,ricved; :which is··more l thert
to he provoked; and therefore youfllall m:1rkethat
~xpreffi.on & admonition Mt.tP gri:~'w : GprlJ;sp.i(#'•

.ihen

·

ne,foil} of ~elapfing.
'

then comes i~,when the Spirit htlt/; jealed m up to the
dAy ofrlde1'llptton, Ephe{+30. Then ·by finningwe
are (aid more properly to grieve him then before when he.hath fo far ingaged himfelf to love a man' .
a.nd exprelfed himfeHe to him, and fets his Seal
upon him for his. God is- angry ...vith Wicked '
mens finnes, b~lt 'he is grieved for yours. · To .
grieve· him , is more then to anger him .. Meere·
anger is an affection caneafe it felfe by revenge;and
by cOl11ming even a gaine with the party) and when
we can or intend to doe .fo, our mindes are not fo
much aggrieved, but pleafethemfelves rather to .
thinke or the revenge which we mean to execute::
[0 when wicked men finne \vhom G I) D meanes
to ·meet with, he'is ('lid to be -alagry rather then
<r:rieved; and fayes, I !Vii! (lifo myle.lfe of mine advcrJd,rics,Ej~y 1.24.ancl avenge '-z.y felfe of mine enemiu;'
'But here~ as-when,a·mans Wife-that lyes' ·in'his bo~
f~me; or ' his childe fhall wrong him: [0 is it when
one finnes J whom God hath fet himfe1fe to love~
and done I11Llchfol'J and made knowne·his everhfr~
ilig kinpenelfe,unto f and fealed to the day ofrederirption: this goes to his healt, grieves him rathe.
then angers him,:l.nd fuch are the [l'ue1t and deepeil:
griefs • .Wha~ fllOuld he doe-with you in this cafe ~ .'
ifaffi.iCl:,you,and by [hat meanes goe about to wrne
you fi'om your iniquity, therein,hdhi111 but affiiCl:
hirefelfe-as it were,forThlJ#gh they rebe'/e4, yet when .
they were afJIiBtd,he WtfS ·4 fli8ed, Efay 63 -9,10. As ·
when a, Father.that.isa M~gj{hate, or as one chat maintainesa Student in'a Colledg,ifejther,pllrij{h~
eth achild,or pllpill inhis purfe, hepuniiheth -him- .
[el£ fo muft God affliCt, him[dfe toaffiicty(;:m. Put not t
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in YOll. And 2. as thou alt thcl'dol'e to fcare God
molt thcn,[o thy (df mufl::,& to be more wlcchfuU
over thy owne heart; thou an then apt to returneto
folly , iftholl takefl:: not heed; as when a man hath
bcenc \'cry hot, 01' [weat mllch, he is apt to take the
grc:m::fl:: cold. J!t::,c!:i'lh, after GOI) fealed peace to
him, and an[wcred his prayers, and renewed th,e
karc ofbis lite, Ills hcart got cold, he did l'ccurne
to folly. The rea[on is, btcau[e chen the heart is
apt to grow Idle watchfull, and co thinke it [dfe
fOltified enough aga.infl: any tentation. As S. Peter
having feene CIll'ifl:: transfigured in the Mount,
gt'liw confident in his ownc fl:rength. And know
that the Dcvill watcheth fllell an opportunity mofl:,
tor he gets a great victory ifhe ean toile thee then,
after he hath beeDe foiled himfelfe, and whenrhou
!lIt mofl: triumphing over him; how many battles
h:m: bet!ne lofl: through [ecurity of viCtory and rccoyling of the enelllY"" and beliJes,olll' corrupt natllre, io lure as unrenewed, is apt togather heart to
it [elfe) to {light linne, :IS thi nking its pardon eafily
gotten.
Therefore when thou art tempted, hbolll' often
to renew thofe thuughts, which tholl hatlft: of thy
finne at that time, '~hen thou WCl't filing for pe;l.ce,
hefore thy pe:ace was gotten; when th Oll woultleft
h:I,ve given a world tor Gods t'avol1l'; and :1.1[0
what thoughts thou hadfl: of it, when God fp:tke
pca(: , how thOll didfl: abhorrc it, yet, thy {i;He,'-nd
looke what iinnc wa.s lIlofl:: hitter[\) thee and !1ne·
,nemy tl) thy pelC': ; a.s if undClnndl'e , idleneffe,
ne~\eet of prayer, ill coll1p:my, &:c. and pteferve in
thy
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·thy hearc1110fe bitcera:ppl'ehenlions' ofic,arid fay of
-it, thou'haft b~e" It btu/ld, fin t~ me,as MuftI wife faid

, ofherhusband : and though I have gOt peace, and
my life raved, yet it was abloudy fin to Chrijl, his
,blood was {bed to purchafe this my peace,and {hall
I retuIl1e to it ~
And when tempted to it againe, have l'ecourfe to
the kindnelfe God fhewedthee ,in pal'doning,& fay,
'Ho,~ {hall I d,oethi8,and/inneaga_in~ God ~ fay as
, -he [aId, Is fhl! thykmdllef[e to thy fiend ( 2 S"m.
16. t6. and what, {hall I Ab(olom-like,now lam
new.reconciled to my Father) full a plotting trea.fon
againe '-: what fuall I make more worke for prayer,
more worke for God, breake my bones againe, and
lie roar~ng againe ~ Ihinke thus, I was burnt in the
hand afore,I {haU be rackt:d furelynow . Sin no more
Ie) Ilworfe thi»g befall thee.
'
y(e J. The doCtrine ofarfurance,(ifnotabufed)
anq ofG ods [peaking peace to men is no dangerous
dodi:ineto make men fecure andpr.efumptuous in
finning: when pea.ce is preached in any mans heart,
-tl1is u[e naturally Rows fi'om that doCl:rin,rett.lrTJ 110
moreto folly. The vel'yfcope ofthe whole Epiftlc: of
S.1qhnisto helpallbe1eevers to a!furaJilce, as ap..:
peal'es by the I lohn ,1 .4,5.andthe 5. chtl-p.,t 3. There
thi,",~s.I ~rite;tu J'ou; that yet might have communion '
~ith Gud,4nd that your joy might be fuR. But this will
open 3. w~ytoalllicentiou[nelfe.. Nofayes:5: lohn
Chap. 2;J. Theft, things 1 ~riteHntu yw:that,011 jill
not ; nothing guards the heart more itga-inft tentatiGns, then the peace of(Jod: it is faid to gU4rd the
heart, phil. 4'. 2. Yea and 'i f you doe:iirine,the a(fu.1'ance-()fGods loveinhe fpeedieft'way, to recov.er,
Q.,.

YOU;

YOll;

[0 it foll.owes: ~f Any

61ft ddt!,

.fib('1e, 'fPlJ,4-Vt .

•in Ad"J~c,fte )Vlt/; the F. atber, Cie. And be thAt h4tb
fhi.i hOfe jn hi7H, th;!;t is, to live with Chrifi and
I:nOlTlCS wh.1t "l<!rJtJer of leve the F 4#er beares m, Purifies hi77~{i!lfe as he i. pure, I MJ1J 3. 1,2, 3. Ifthere
were no more but lelfe· love in a man, it were then
no wonder ifhe doth abtlfe it. for [e1flove, where
the love of God is wanting, is unth~nkfl.lll and ungrateful!, willing to take aU the love and kindnefie
which is atforded, andabufe it and work upon it
for it's owne adv:tntage; and it is true alfothat beenufe we have (00 much of this principle unmonined in lIs,therefore God trufl:eth fo few with much
afIi.lrance, becal1fe they WOllld abu[e it. Butwhere
trlle love to God is Ic:tted, and much of it implanted, there the love of God and the peace ofGod
doth as kindly and naturally enkindle a.nd enflame
and fet it aworkC!, even as arguments
fuitable to
,.
feIte -love doe w()r~ upon, Oond il)rre that principle.
Ft).r ~mce is more f~)!" GoJ then f \ll" Oll r felves,it being the iooage of Gods hl)linc:fle, whore hl)lindfe
(onlins in this ,ttI lime at himfdfin all: lndtherefure when Gods free grace towards Q. Ill;Jn is revea.
led, it raiierh him up to higber Ih'3.ines of love-td ·
God, and h;meli oFfill"r. And the rd~)re it is obferv41.ble, P{ ~ I. 11. thllt l)M.·jd \~' ht!n he pra'YtJ f~r the
rt/lorini, a/lhrjoy ofhi.IzI~lIItiOl1, he p~.I'jfJ not fimply flWi(,or .llonc,but with~1l prdyt.! fora fru.ffririt,
liff.rb/jjb tfIIC 'RIi,/J thy tift Spirit : that i<;, a filirit of
ingenuit)" whidl i kind ly, fweetly, lnd freely
wrought upm1; therdi.>rc when we have a free fpirit wl"Ought in lls,thcn that f.ree Ivve that isin Gad
to\vaoos .us, will worke moil kindly upon it, and
confirains
~

. ~onfttail1SUS ~olovthim :-hilt 18ved HJ flrfl. The love
~fchrift co~flrdin.es 11$,2 Cor; 'J. 14- Bect/u[e Jve thus
Judze,tkattf Chrift dyed for a!!, then they which five
fllould not lwe unto themfolves, butUlitO him that dyed
for tIm!? : S. Patd gives the reafon, why this love of
Chrifi: did thus confi:raine him, becaufe he did thlU
jlldge, that is, this conuJerationofChrifts love, he
having a principle oflove in his heart to Cbriit, he
found to be a powerfull prevailing reafon to perfwade him to live to Chriit. Having a newjudgement hee faw force and !hcngth in the argument.
And [0 {hall we if we thus judg, & it will have this
naturall confcquence as natllrall yto follow upon ii:
in our hearts, as any reafon in any other kind hath,
that is brought to enforce any other concluubn.
And therefore as the mind is conflrlline.d (a~ it were)
toaffcnt to a truth proveJ by force of l'eafon, that
if YOLl grant this, then this .011 that will follow: [0
becau{e wee judge this reafonable by an argument
drawne Qut of loves Topic!!s, ~hat:f ChrifUyt:d for
all, v;ho othmvi(e muff t"em(elves have dyed, tbat thm
thcY/houtd live to}}im, this will conjlrAine llstolove
him, and live to him: Amore Dtieft extaticll1, nee
fe jinit ((Te fili 1m'is,
,

a

,

His Text and admonition here gives jlllt occa- The' c.ure.Of
.
' .
rcIa lin Into
{ion toconfideralmleofthat fo often quelho- thet.m.gfionc
ned cafe of Con(cience concerning reb.pfes of .f[cr pclcC·
Gods children into the fame {ins and folly againe, fpdkcn. fcfoland whetheratter peace fp(!)kcn, Gods/eople may ye • .
rcturnc againc to folly. ,Some have he! , .that a man
after a fccond repentance could not faU into the
Q::.
fame

T

I
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fame jinne :1g~ine; others ifhe did, it excluded hhn'
from mercy tor time to come. For the comfort of '
[l)!11e po:Jn: toules, whore c;uc and tentation this
may be, I will fi'eake fomewhat though fpuringly,
~nd with caution.
1. The Scripture no whercexclucleth thofe from
the filte of p'acc, or barrcs mercy from thofe that
ha:ct: rdapfd into the fame ftn, .efpeciall>: [0 long
as In regard of the m:tnner of thcll"finmng, it be but,
folly, not wickeuneffe or wilfullJilll1ing; that is)
r;lther proceeding out of enour of underftanding,
;(nd heat, and impetlloufnefle of tooli!11 aifdtions;
then obftinacy and malice in the will, aad with defpife ifl"c Ifilil ,'!.1'.1t"C, Ilcb.lo.27.
Yea: z. In Scripture we mecnvieh filCh paffa.~e$ and prc)mi res! a~ may u:1d o ubeedly uphold any
juuk, that hath 11\ hlkn after peace received, into
the Clll1~ {ill, and p,:c[erve him from al'prehendinnhimfdrc excluded therefnr\! fi'orn melT\' and th~
(htl' of~ra(c: As lfd( Lt ..t, I H'ifflle,tle iheir bllck.
Ilidh~r;s, I wlfi /o't'( tllOnfrt'cly ; unlene they had fall<.:n ati:~r repenting and t()rmer healing, it could nOt
han' bt:t:nc calkSb;lCk{1iding, and yet this he pro-'
mires tn hClle, and withall lhewes the ground that
moved him to it) his loving them freely: h)r ifin
anythin~ his fi'ee love is 111(:\\'11 t i) any of hi~ children, :tnd dr:lwncollt" it is in healil1f! :1gainc fllCh a
backl1itling fOllle after recovery antI peare gi\'en.
For they hl.lling into the fame ~/JI)i!, \\'hich hath
1><.:t:11 n:l'tntl'd ofand healed, pnwokl's G t) t> mOre
then :l thlltlJin,! llrhc:l' a(ts of {i})/iO fonnerlv com111ittt.:d, thuu!2h Ilf the Lam:' kincit:. And therein

-

~
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:Ufo to Jl1ew liis fi'cc love:, tha.t he.: Ctlll p~rdon even
the

~e'abure oflove it [eife, lie leaves fomethus toft"

a.fce1' his lovefhed abroad in theirheiu'tS" Some he
fhewes his free love unto,inkee'ping chem fromjin,:.
ning, others itl pardoning them, and gi ving them ,
, reEentance,: they are but feveraH wayes of drawing
it fonh; fo thatifin any thing, herein his f];ce love
is 'ihowne, for,ifitwere not free, ic would never'
'endure it [elfe to be abufed. And likewi[e the Cure,
mercies of David are chen !howne, when God multiplieJtopardofJ.: [0 Eray 55.3 ;having mentioned the'
promife of the fore mer6i(J of David, He promifes
to muitip.ly:to pardo",~s itis inthe.Originall, vel!7.
which are thus joyned, both becaufeche {LmnefIe
of his Covenant is therein {howne, :lnd becau[e,
wemioht haply multiply to finne ; and atleaft it·
fuppofeth the,poffibility <:>fit againe. God likewi[e,
runs upon [uch a [uppofition in that expreffion of
his,toilisowne people,'!er. j. 1,2. They jay, if'"
1IW1 put 4way hid wife, and foe becomes another m'tt1ls, .
flail »ot theUnd be gmtl, polluted? but thou haJl play,,: .
la the htlrl~twithmJlJ1y lovers, :yet returne againe fo'
me" fait!) d"le-L9.l1d. Htdpeakeslo her,as toone had
been his .Wife, who though !bee had not been put '
awa.y: by him, but had put away her feIfe and
runne :away, .not once, but often, and that .with
many..lovers; .and fo~etimes jptne.,midft -of. her
'Whore'dones, had come in and made:: challenge of
his former love, and pleaded his former mercy to
her,a.nd.yct faUen back a-gaine; ver[e 4,)' (whelie-he:
adqes) Wilt, th~u not from thio time cry, M.1Father,and
!bDUan,the kllide of my youth-:' that is, I ·know ,[ayes '
Gpd, you will come !;lOW and cry as heretOfor€ you
Rave -doneMMay, .0/1 tbou art my fttthel' ,and my
QJ_,
Bur,, -
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H"u;band, and conh-lently fl:!11 dame an i ntndl in
m~ upon my iim:1cl' kind~tl1 c, and1cI dot

('".-'jll ,If
,DIlt',fII, fOl'YI)UCmnot ail C \\, n )'!(' tllen rhus to 3.hure ll1\' \l)\'c) vct t~11' all rbi,:u the l~, ·v'(r . ,.e/Ul'lit
tkoJlb,lajlidiw; I(;',{(i, (litl~ tll :.: LO:·ll,
J .11)} ""11'.,
,I.'

r;)r

rid to 1011, 'l-'~r, q. Th:1.t which he doth thns co l
lution;he lllay LILli: to a p:milt.l.l.r ilUll \\'ll,) io; hi..
childe,
Ao:tinc. ~. There arc n:)t alto~,et;1L'r
t::.:lml'lcs
,
w:l!1ting tor thi~.
I. \\'e findc Sa/llp(;ll/ a g(ll'l)' 111:l.11 ,: \\'ho!ll yet
wee would fclW! !la\':.: tllllllc:ht ti:l'!l bllt tim
we findc his DaIllC in the liih -uf cho: c \\"'l'[hics,
lIeb, I I,) cnfnarcd with ll'/,il1 Ili)l( \\'Ol11ln, a ~ ainfl:
the coun!Cll of hi s p:m:nts, IIII~:; . 14" 3, \':ho l:learl v
laid open his jillll(tO him, and he wa~ in tIte c"cnt
reproved t(ll' his foll y, f'lll' hi, \\' i te den'i wd 11 im,
told his riddle to his enemies which he in tht <.:Il J
pcrc<;j\'ed, and further to rcprl\\'C: him, in the i/lile
ihe was gi \'en a W:ly to anOt he r ,': 'fr, 1 (',17, ~ O, tnll1l
:loll which pll!age~ ()f reprootC, an holy man tlllt
had his eve.in his head, could not hilt l,:c hi~ errOllr; & }:Ct againc a longwhilc atterthi<;, (t\\'cmy
yeares ltr<.:r, 111:(:', I 5 ,20 . (when celm i nel y t:r<.: tiur
he had repented ()fthi~ his(inm, j'l!' whirh his I'lrentsbeforc,andan:cr, Cod rncl"al'l'ly did lchuke
him) he wmt to Gaza, J/ldt; , 16. va. l. "lid (:/)1' on
1;,lr/ot andlVml ;'lll11tO 1m', &: tlll:r<.: clcaped narrowIv with his life:u miJni~ht, Anll W"A. Aftcnhat
ilR) it came to p:lile be tell in love with anotht:r, ali
had :'IS any of the f~)nner, Dr/il,lli, who \\':l~ hi~
mine. But his tetllrnint~ thus to folly colt him
deare; tor in the end he was ta.ken as:l. Captiveto
tlw
~
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falre-hood; deprived of his ll:rength he haa [pent
upon thefe women; had his eyes, thofe betrayiua
lights put Out, that had enfnared him; and himreIfe
made a fooleof, to make his enemies fport. So a.s
no child of God (30;1 take any gr.eat encouragement
thus to rcturneto tolly, fonhefmme,b y hisex:l.lnRle, though comfort they may have therefrom in
cafe theY have retll med for the time patl.
2. Another example may be that oUehof/;:lphat EXtZmp.2.'
who committed a grearfinne,in joyning with Ahab
that wicked Ki ng that filld himfelfe to 11lorke Ivic-kedne(Je-, 2 chron.r8.I,2,3. and he was foretold what
would be.the fucceffe of that confederacy and journey,by J..ficaiah,before he went with him to battle,
and afterin theb:mleit [elf, whel'ehe hardlyefcaped
with his life,and by an extraordinary providence at .
his prayer was delivtred,vt'r. 31,32. & as if thac were
nOE fllfuciem, God fends another Prophet to him,
Chllp. 19. 2. who with open mouth reproves him
and difcovers to him his finne, Sholllc!efl thOlt helpe
thetlngodly, lind love them thllt hate the Lord? thm:.
fore is IVrath rlport theefrom before the Lord,' which
mcffage to fo good a man dOllbtlefre was not in
vaine, but humbled him for that his finne, and
wrought repentance in him to avert that wrath.
And yet after that great and miraculolls deliverance ofhim and his people, ChAp .20. we finde him
relapfing into the1amc finne,vcr(e 35. Afterthi,;did
]Il1ojh4p.hat joym h,mfelfe Ivith Ahaziah J\ing of Ifrlld~ who did very wickedly, ,md he joyned him(elfe
with him to mAke fhips to goe to Tilrfhifb .. which another ProlJhet in like ml.llnerreproveth, and likewife
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wife God himfe1fe rebuked by the like ill fuccelfe ·
ofthat league to the former, the foip. ~(Tefmkm)
'lJerje 37.
3. Saint Ntera man, who [eerned by othel' of .
his carriages, bold enough, was yet three feverall
times [urprized with bale feare : once when he
telupted Chrirt not to hazard himfdfe at Ieru(.&m,
where Chrirt had tOld him that he was to {llffer.:
M'ltth. J 6.21,22,23 _ MtljCer (fayes he) (p,tre tby f(lfe:
upo which [peech Cbrirt calls him S<1llln, rebuketll
him morc fharply ,then at any other time,for which
Curely there was a 1110rethen ordinary caufe. Saint
Peter thought that if his Marter filOlild fuffer at Je.
rufalem, that him(elfe, and the refi: fhould not be
fate: That [peech therefor~ proceeded from feare,
and therefore Chri{\: doth immediately thereupon
call for felf-deniall, and taking up the Croife,
'fmfc :14. And this was immediately after peace
fpoken, 'lJerfo r6,17,11l. Chrifr had never more,
comfortabl y given tefrimony to Saint Petcr,and his
fJlith, then there. Yet :J.gaine, after this Chrift had
him up into the MOllnt,and transfigured himfelfc:,
to hearten him again{\: that triall to come, which
made him fo confident; yeahen he denied him,
at his arraignment: whenagaine Chrifr immediately upon that lookt backe upon him with fo [weet a
looke, as broke his heart tor this his folly; and [0
he returned a~aine, and it cofr him mlny a teare;
and Clu'i{\: after the ReflirreCtion, owned him 0.gainc, more then any of the rea, bade thern that
firfr met him, GOt telL Peter, He mentions him by
name, and in fpeciall, g8t ttfL him the firftntW5 of
.it q,nt;i then a1fohe .asked him, p(fer~ [(weft /h#u
mr?

,

' 11 I t

~_ t ~dbefai~,.LJrJ; t."~k~ft It&, tim,: as if

he h~d [aid, Thpu~h I ha~eplay:ed tkewr..etcli, yet
1 live thee : ~pon this, ,thQugh he grew more bold9
All! 4.13.yet G,,/.1.. I r , il l. w~ bnde him falling in~
tome grudging ofthe [arne difeafc,which call: him
into~othel' fit,hedi([,emhled,feAring ,Item ~/the Ci'~
, (IImciji61l: this was a fpice (If the former fio,though.
not fo groffe, andthoughthe outward aCts in there '
fins were divers in th~ir occatloos,yet t~y were all
atts and buds ,o f the [arne rOOt of ootemeffe ; and
m~y as well be called ,fins of the fame kinde, as the:
committing differing aCts of uncleanneffe, are rec-kpned f\1.11ing into the fame finne.
,
'
In ~he fourth place, if.the Sq-.ip~ures had beene
u~;erly filent in examples, yet rea[onG>n[onant to
other principles and grounds of Divini1:y ~ ,.nd of
the Scriptures, might per[wade the fame.
1.. Ifhe may after the molt ferious and thorough RufoJl£.
repentance fall againe, into as grievous 3. finne of
anO,theFkillde,~l;ld rcturne : why not into the [amt:
~~ne ~ I confeffe there is fome difparity , which.
might m~ke him more aver[e, and [et him in fome
mQre remotent'ffe, from the fame finne he h~h par~
ticQlarly repented of, th~n anotht:r; which 1hall be
confidel'ed in its place: Yet the difference cannot
be fup.pof~d fuch, as 1hould make the one pollible,
and not the other : 411 true repentance working the
heart to an abominating every
as well as any;
IUld therefore if it were true, it was for tllU parti~
cular ftnn~, as (llfm- and then it would, worke the
like againll: all, a.pd every ftnl)¢ 1. according to th.¢
m~~ of the. HN/t4.1Iff{e~ a!1dJhough it roW> :md
,iocll.:w.0Gle" mOll; ~~I~nd {pedall hatred againfi:
.It
that
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that particular jinne, a marl hath beene molt ltung
with, yedWI, this is but [0 farre, as this aggrava(ion, (to fall into the fame (inne agarne) may (au[e
[uch a retapfe,tq be more finfull then another finne:
and [0 farre, that upon that ground he is, and may
be more fet and firengthened againft it , then :1.oainfi another (tnne. But then) if the [uppofition
~
. grofle
'ji
t~l1 upon another
· illlJe, never be
clore C0111mitted, the fole and fingle aCt of which, other circum fiances make as haynous,even as this reiterated
aCt of ajinne formerly committed, can be, then the
OM is equally as poffibleas the other. But howeyer,
yetfiill the difference is but in degrees : namely, in
that the heart-is elongated a degree, or [0, further
from that finne formerly committed, then an y other: which will not therefore [ovary the cafe, (as
magis
mimI{ doe noty that it {hould be made
impofiible to [.1.11 into the one, and not into the
other.
Ji.£lIj'im 2.• . 2. ReifotJ: ifhe may hlU into fome gront.: {lnne,
which at firlt converfton, he did :tbov~ all Othe l
humble himfelfdor: :md yet, tll'lt fame hljli.~11 re- .
pent,met did not put him into fi.lch an impoffibility
offallingintothatfinneagaine: Why then {llouid
a renewed act ofrepem:mce ofthe fa:me ,or tor fi) lllC
0ther reiterated hnne, be fllppobi to have lueh
venue in it; as to make him fhot-free for ever, from
the [arne fiery d:m againe -:
Againe thi rdly : Let it be confidcred, from
whence.it fhollid be, that a rene\veJ, or inJeed any
aCt oftme repentance, though never [0 gre.at , and
mtcn[e, {honld have [nch a tranf;"t:ndent, eternal!,
and invincible vertue in it, and pri',riledge anocxed
,.

cr
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to'it; "for how is it, that repentance doth flrengchen

us againfi: finne, but by reftQr~ngthe decaied frame
of Grace;toa better contHtutiori & grelter degree of
ilirength then before;and by raifing it, above a mans
luQs~~d above that luft, more then all other ~ as in
David, when he prayed, Create in me a dean heart,
which,through his fin of uncleannes,was in an <ifpc .
ciall manner,defiled with a proncnelfe to that Gnne:
But yet withall remember, that.tbat new frame of
heart, and 'ftrength gotten by that renewed repen.tance,and "that augmentation, and increilJe of hatred
"·againft,and aboll1inating-chat fin wrought by it, is
all:but a creature; as grace, and every new degree of
g~ce is: and therefore for pre [erving us~ hath in
it"felfe butthe power, and force ofa created habic,
which may be pre'Jailed againft, bytheftnne that is
in"u s; and can no more, nay much leffe put us into
.a !tate of confirmation againtl: any particular Bnne,
:then 'the grace ofthe Angels could of it feIfe confirm ,them in a flate againLl: alliin. And as for the
~mpreffion of that bittern~lfe, which in our repenunee.for tha.t nnne fallen lOto, was made upon our
hearts; thata1fo can be fuppofed to have but theHke force ~upon our [pit'its, that the impreffion of
'joy un/pellkabte IIna g/oriofu) hath upon the heart in
.tmi>fe heavenly raptures, which beleevers fometimes mjoy;yea and the lat.ter ofthefe will eafily be
luppoG!d 1:0 be of the greater efficacy of the -two;
'aDd both but creatures;N ow thofe ravifhing joyes
:arenot yetfuch imrnonalland everl1.ft.il1glyquickning cOl!dials, that put fuch fpirits into a mala., as to
\pt'eiei:vehim.fi'Offi [wounds, and faiRtings offpirit
f9r :ev.er-": andthol1gh, whilfi: they .abide and are
R 2.
pre-

prefenno the he:trt, they doe then rai[e it ~boveail
things here below: yC!t when a man hath beene 'a
whilc 'offfrom that Mount, and hath ,converfed awhile with things here againe below; then that luftre wG:lrsaway, :l.S the glory that {hined' in "Ms[es
nee did: and after a while, the fenfe and' preft;nt
~ll:e of thofe joycs wears out;' and when that is
bone, the b:l.re remembr:mce of them which is lefr,
hath not in thcirabfence,fuch aninfaUible,though
a great efficacy to pre[erve his minde in an evcr1aft~
ing difi'Clifiling former delights; but that he may,
and often doth fan in love againe tOO too much
with them : although'indeed whileft the prefent
[enfe of them did abide upon the he:llt,it abftraded
th~minde from alhhings here below. And hence a
man is :rpno fallfr~m hi.Jirft love, ReV.2. and from
tbat high ell:{em of fpiritllall things; as the G411ttj~
1l11S Gal+ 15. Wlme is the blefTedmfTe you /Pllke of>
[ayes Saint Paul to them -: therefore an[werably the
remembrance of the bicrcrnelfe of anyJi!1l1t felrin
our dcepefl: humilia.tions) is much lelfe able to pre~
Jcrve a man, nor is the impreflion and dint,made 10
Iall:ing, nor the [cures and wounds of confcience
continuing f01" ever fo frefh,as eva:rla.fiin~ly to pref~rve and deter'us , from falling into the fame finm
ag:tine. For both are but creatures, and at bell: but
arguments dl'awne Ii-om fenfe,:1nd experience within Ollt" felv~s , and have but an humane created
power, which isnocalwayes efficacious; efpecially
teeing GOD hath ordained us ItJ live by flli!", nure
then by fmft,for faith is appointed by GOD to beour
more conftant k.eeper, I Pet. 1. 5. Weltre klft ,h'DlIg"
foitN 1111111 [Atv4ti#1J) and by i~ more lurely and more
(on-
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tOl'iftantly then by:imprdIions ofj.oy, . orJorr.ow;
'which' ate made to [en[e : and yet we are not· kept
'by it ofit! [elfe, but by tlJC pUlver OfGO D;[O then we
arckept by the pOlller OfGod as the principaU [uppor~
ter,and guardian, througlifaitb,asthe in!l:rumental,
and by itrather then by [cn[e or any othergrace of
Corrow or repentance; becau[e faith caries the heart
out of it [dfe who.11y into tbe hands of God 1M" .
.{.tithfull CreAtor, (who is the !l:rength of rfrael, to
keep a'man from every e>uillworke) as not· being able
t-o fecure it felf again!l: any finne through the power '
of any mortification, or thength that any other
grace or degree of grace hath built, no not for one
moment; and therefore is as dependant upon God ·
afterafall, and a renewed repentance out ofit, yea
and more thenbefore he fell , and his own woefuU '
expe::riencehath rearon to make him [0. The like
in!l:ance to illu!l:rate the truth ofthis we may draw
£I-om the affurmce of faith it [elfe. For eventhe a[fiJrance, offaith itfelfe, (which is an:lct propedy
belonging to that grace, called therefore the 4(lu114nceoff4ith, Heb.lo.20.) which doth firen"th¢o
us ,asmuch again!l: doubtingwhenit isj0ynel.with .
joy tmfpeakao!e and gloriotls;'as"t:epentanc:ecan.doe .
-again!l: any.otherjinne:: and whildl: it i.:SJIP~!J.JJsin
thdlrength ofit;a bdeever is apt 1;0 t1:rink hiin[el~
armed and fl:~engthencd, and fo!e~jjbtiQ1~J~ th~:lle
[hall never quefl:ionGodsloY!e an),!-Jriorc •.;Qr,the
pardonof'his jinnes : .and yt!t .expcd~pce {hew6s it,
thattheguilt>of flnnr prevailes f01:rlet;imes again~,
,after this,' and the faroe, dQUQt~ :j,l'~:fei : <\:I},,tprC!:v~il .
~s much as ever; , neitheOyjlt~b~ !!ero~ffil;ll~1),Ce 9f
the ,former affurance beaJway~~'9H~.roo.e!1eugh t:O '
It 3 _,
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reCttl: t.hem; £01; he may C:fime I:~q~~'th)nthi't;ai;
r:mce It. felfe lIfo; and (0 forget . that. he WM purged.
from hI¢. oid[in,f1(J.,And:1f the gUIlt ot fimle prevaii
111 the Confcience, agame, againa fuch a rene;y~
.andfeded.a~ offtU~h, why may not the power 0(8.
lull: prevlIf mthe members, ilfterarenewed aaQf
repentance':.'
_ _ ., "
,
4' Ifit be [aid, that a renew.:ed ~Cl: oftl19row repentance cloth ke.epe a man, not by any peculiar
VeltUe in it [dfe alone, but by_the power of God
concurrent with it: Then I demand to fcethe promiCe wherein God hath infallibly obliged andi~
gaged his power,upon Cuch a renewed,a6l: ofrepencance, to pteferve from falling into tllat llnne ofall
other for ever; without which no man in faith can
affirmc it; :l.11d without whidHher.e is an it m4y be,
and a [UiJpOlltion of fucha poffibility,as [0metime
tt faneth out,and is reduced to exiftence . .GOD indeed hnth [aid, that" ijwe f4~ h~ weM puttJnder his
haiJd, to break that fall, that it fhallno( ruine us;but
not [otokeefil! uS in his hands, as we fhaH be Qutof
da.hge:~f f:illiBga.gt\i~e •. .A .r.e.ne,~eqa-Cl:. pfrepenItan'Ce:15 'i. ~ afi'.()lxtmam:~ fanCtineQ:to:pre[<:1:v.e It
man ~'-yelll)\}Ot ' jn-the faille ri;J.aimedhat Qthel1,OrdtIOO<RG</S :4re,is pJJ;ay.er jalld,the.Word ,preacht,and adm.a1j~ibri; &!Z: WIth whicll G 6 D doth not ,alWa.yes
~()~fll'l!ilJl~ iJd~rat~las iftU:ac1(;'luily lOJ'Y. o,rke; al~a~lhiW'w~itll~t{ejdbvgto{ ii-b';;: ',;.' I:."; :!,:.:,
-~ "'-l:jjttre~':Wer¢: not.f\tcll a. poffiblhty;lI.S m~ht
,art ti' d~th f o~ee~rMs- fall' ('jut i:theilevety-r~crieri1.'te
1tnan, jfttit;fird\a rene'W':ed :a.Cii of l:.epentanctt; m:igl~t
ltel!urrrltiimf~1ft 19l~til(.therC,lilUlI\,itting,~hab l~
1t(~fJlm rWt'fo~\t 'am:',ru:lrcerl~oeaga1rlft
.
'. •
any

~ypartiCulara&:oF~~dj;~t r;hat 1innhgawhtf~ '
holy Ghoft. S. PAIII thcrefol'eexQofts,when,a; bio..:
mer is fallen into a nnne; to rejlfre(uch ItN 'Dnr'Aiith '
the fPirit ofrneeknelft; upon this confidera tion,conji-:dering thy felfe, 1q1 tbllll.flJ[o be,tlmPfi'd'~d! lif wes , _',: .' : ':
the exhortation upon tnofe who are'moB: (firiJfIJtliTethttt are (jirituill, reftore(uch tinAne,conjideringt-hy
[elf, 1~/f'thoI14l[o be temfled; Gill. 6~ I, foas,heJpe?-ks
of [uch~as have.their hearts rai[ed tip: wthe'beLb
frame, through the mofi deep; and feridtis repen--tance: and now we will fuppo[eOFre, that-hath for- merly fallen himfelfe into thefanie 6n, whichano- ,
~heds fallen;illlto, OUUlot yetrefiored,.buthimfelf.
is returnedhyrepentarire oUt ofit: (forindei:d,fuch '
a fpii.-ituall Ii1an,is ofaU,'Other like to be the meekeit·
bone(etter ofa man fall€n') and even fuch doth S. "
Paul exhortto confidt!t;that themfeIves may fonhe '
time to tomc;,beal(oioiiplili:e marrnertemp~d;tdn:at'
is,fallL as ihis man felf;& ~liei:fore fa fu. teinpud"sr,O ,
fall into th€ lfamc:fin:tgaine,that,he wail fallen,intc;);
Aildj,Lany man .coolcibe &cure;{roffithe like fall ',
agaj~e; he bad:l:ieen!<hm W tire l'dadtQfrlI.iS..~~
taii(!)'n to thi~ dq{¥'~nl:ha~ welWtI:fN~~iil:s
not:capa:ble ofit .. B):Jt the ho~¥ ~hoil hai1illelfa. ·
where', Te~r;1 O;TJ;told ns~tbat 'there is'i1Utb#4t;Uf}
fIlhich 14 ,omml,~ii9' ,m41J;pu'tis in:cid~iit<tO' befitltar ·
ny ma.n~ at 'ahyiime~ lIna Ilher:efooo'O'u «-:£~r(~briris
hil1lth4t jlamiith, to!take'hetd'left hef,fft\:~hd'eeJ:t:~ ·
tempt'ationwhidlU CfOmrnm to ,De'Vi'&lwitliffteji.jrlr~ "
fin offiaaltddpa:ire;.:md,aga.inff~ .liiiill;Yi,G.~ofr, ,
0

·&c. :3; :re~nerate.~q ,>J,Na'Y ,.throughrhCi g(<I<:e -of'

ehriftlW.ll·e':~miii:~e igai~ ::'but;~fliU~l finS:its '

IIre :'om.mmf~m4n;', :fr~ ~efC'IOlran¥ ,0ftnel.'J.1i; I1lo

man

'

y, C.1. f;n~{I;l .

cate.

l"'here are tr~'o fort:; off:orruptions ~Firft, moil
groi1e corruptions, which .'Saim Pew' calls, Td(J.ld<~~T~ T~ y.~"(jf./.'6 J. the d~flen~ej1fJ tifth-:. 'Y()1id,; 1. Pet. 2. :20
they being the common mire" or kennell, wherein
~he unde:l\rl {\vine of [his worid 'NaHo.,.; ,and which
the Apoftle (:1115 fuch WO::"! fif t/;( j~~(Jb;(7; Aremanife/f, G4£. 5·, '-9. even to the light of Nature ; {uch as
-are-:;.dultery ~ fornication ,drunkennc:ffe, &c. and by
thofe t,',rQ expre!!ions do~ ~hey dHl:inauiih them
irom a fcrt of in or<: ipiriwaii and refined lulls. For
~eCG!1diy, there are corruptions more fpiriruall, as
pricie,lecret love oftnewc-rld. Now ,forthofegrolTe
corruptions, which are contrary, even to common
honefty, and (to ure rubs phrafe) aYe ptmifhf f,y the
Juci,{es, It;b 3 I, r I. which prof..1.ne men wallow in, a
godly man hath morc fuengdl :1pinll- them, fo as
it is not [0 ordinary for him to be .entangled againe
• W!tj
'",_
r. r'b
\, .
"ncr, J.glme
~L!e •.e ; ror wnere tit mora 1 pnndples are, thefe are abitained fi'om,as we fee in the
P harifee, [ din ,1if A dultere!-, &c. therefore, where
grace is, mu ch mOf~o And [orne Jimw are more op_
poGte wthe fpi.rie of hetinelf', and kift compatible
with g,'ace, as unde:mndfc, of which Saint Paul
{ayes, GodIu,th I10t c~!1el u; unto uncle4nnelfe, but to
:"olindk I :;-ht1: 4. 'i' ie is in anefpeciaH m!nner
t:here opDQ1(!d hlin(!!!:, &: fu ch as thefeare work!
ofr,~t fte)!' ivhich are matlififi,even to nature, to ci~
vill men; and therefore when they are often fallen
lnto, they .doemanifeft, ~hat .the hea,ltis but fleJh.
-And
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And although the limits, how feldome or hoy:
,often, cannot be fetconcerni ng relapfes into there,
or any fi rmes ; yet, in an ordinary comfe, it may be
r . d hat fiew god'ty men rali
,. .. InLO
.
.
1al
.r,''''
nell nnn:::s agamf.'
& again: God keepes them from fi.ich in an ordim.·
ry providence, that fcandals {hollid not a!";t\~·. tbey
beingfinnes which all the workl. okes notice of:
:BUt thofe other finnes of raih :<.nger, and love of the
world and fpiritllail pride, &c thefe 'l~ing ld(:
manifefi, and fitting rhore dofe to our fpirits, god ·
-ly men are more fllbjeft unto.
Yet fecond ly : we muft aga,:1e ddhngdh :
I. There arc the inw :u~d Illnjn~s !O tho!~ Ou t ..
wa.rd aCl:s:now,thol1gh grac~ weQkneth the very in . ,
.
. 1•
1,
'
.
l'
_.
,!l:"lngs
Wit 1m, yct,ta". es tnem not \\' n:~ J ;y :l.ivay::!. fir
fpirit that is in tfS, (that i:;,) in 11S S.~mts) f:i.:',;' '' S.
lames, IIIJleth toewu), : and ~', S!'1 ~n'~ :': [cH0:; 1\ other
(imm.
- And fccondly, there arc the outward groilt: 3..(t::
offuchjins;alld'[herein the wt'a~.ne!le of (ill in:l :'egenerate man, and firength of gmcc n~e\~:es it fdf~
ffi0fi in prcferving.from them : 1-or, ~l~ ro :1'ih is /,r'
font Ivith 'me,f;ties S. Paltl, to wil! wh.lt ,:, ,,{ood, .1'~f holl'
·to performe it I am not able, Rcm'7.18.So on the con
nary, to lufi the heart may be ready, rmd iultlm.y
foon rife up in rebellion, but when it f1!() \I1d com~
to theact;thereis <1 weakneffe dilCovercd;thcy com..:
to the birth,and want ihength often to bri ng forth:
the contrary lufiing and prevailing of grace being
then [cen and difcovering it felfe:chJt it fareth with
:J. regenerate man in this cauie often, as with a man
that is deadly wounded; ,w ho rifethup,t6 {hike his
cneri1y,and thinkestoilun11e hini thorow) but fin ks
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his eneln ies Dre~.f.ts ) ti1roug '1 rr ci!!lC!enCl ·e or !pirits;

or ? S ;it man in a P2JIie, or -the GOG;: .who thinks h~
is able co w".lh, till he comes to try, and ~ henhee
finds a wtakneffe which makes hi.m fo'! t back ag;;.in :
Thus even when the whole fo rces of lllits :;;.re mufired up·, yet the we:tp.ons fall ?U[ .of their hands.
Humours in ahealtht:.lll confbtL1t1ol1, may !tine,
cil.nd.boakein the 1l:omacke,wben yetthey corne not
up nor prevaile unto vomiting.fnthat place aforena~ed,' Gat, 5'. the Apoftle [eernes not w deny
Dunhat inthe moO: regenerate, luO:ings rnayarife,
for the ftc/I! cfaves he) lujlethagainft the Ifirit, v. 17.
but yet as for ~utward acrs, he tels them, verfl r6,
That if the] walke ir: the JJirit,thar is,in the prevalen.{y of~he [pirit, keeping up a holy frame of heart
above the lienl, that then yee fhalll10t f"/fill the llifis
vf the fieF'l . for that frame of heart (0 kept up wili
hinder the GLltward fuifilling of the Iuft ; which is never done till fldh and corruption isacruaHy rai{cd above the [pirie, and gets more . voices to carry
it,till the f?irit beunder hatches, & theflefhabove,
:md {o fteerts the helme : otherwife thdufting of
the fpiritagainfr the i1efh, will hinder the OU[·
ward doing, and fulfilling ofa lu{!:' For the realon
he gives, ver. 17. So ai yV11 Ctl?Ji 10t doe wbat you w{1fild~
implies,that not onti y iufi ings; which arife withOUt confem,mayhe in fueh a man,but fnrther,much
of the wi! tnay-bewonne to confentto them,to like
t hem;when yer there is not a rength <::nollgh to car~
ry it on to the outward acr , Jim CUlT/ot doe-r~h'4tJ-ou
",'ould. And what thofe works of the fldh are,whicn
~

are, m;tnifefi works of the fleih, dlnd which Chri~ - --- -- , - -"
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1hans whileO: they walk in the Spirit fulfillnot, he
mentions. and reckons up in thefollowing words.
And this is the more ordinary frame of a Chrifl:i
ans heart; for vel' ,"4, (fayes he) they that arechriJls
hit/lie crH-.ipedthe aJlclfions andl,.fts, tha:t is, fo farre,
as not to fulfil them.
3. He may more eafily f.1H into a groffe .finne of
another kinde, then into the fame after fpeciaU repentance for it, and pe~ee fpoken in the pardon of
it. Becaufe true repentance efpecially fortifies the
heart againil: t hatfinne w hieh a man hath moil: repented him of; andllncerity lies more in watching
overthat fin then any other: fo [..yes D.1Vid, pi I 8.
1 was 'lpright,afJd ktptmy felfefom mineiniquity,that
efpeciaU fin which wasemioently his fir.. A mans
o.rrile that hath been broke, will, if well fet, rather
breake in fame other plaee then where it was broke
at the firft. Hencefometimes it f.111s out, that that
which was a godly mans bofol11 fin before convcrfion,continues not to be foafter,bm, another fieps
up in the roome orit, by re:1fon thathc then endeavoureth to wafh Ollt that greatil:raine, moil::, and
fpcdeth the moll: of tbe l::lIllers lope,to pnrge hi111felf from it;(l.nclfo becomes, ever ati:er,mofi watchfull over it; andfets in this 'his weakefl: place, the:
firongefi garrifon, and a w:l;tch,to prevent the enemy. And as an aCt of fome prelumptuous {i/im,
though it inclines the healt more to a\ 1JiJlnc, then
before, yet, efpeci:t1ly to commit that kinde of
lin :l.gaine, rather then any other : fo on the contrary, it is in a found a.nd [olemne repentance, for fome
elpeeiall fin:, and in the endea.vouring, to morrit1e
lome efpeciallmember of the body orJin: (to morS l
linc
d

-n,e fol~ if ~lapJinj;:
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.' tifie which,not anely in the bllikeand genel'aIl, but: ;
al[o oarticularly and apart in the [everallmcmbers·
ofit:theHQ!Y Ghoftcxhons Col. 3.5 .) though tbere- .
by, the whole habit of th~ body<;>t jiJ'~)c is Plll'~ed '
and weakned, yet that partll:lliar {Ill whIch we aJlne
efoeciall y ro have mortified, is through Gods bIef-·
ii;'" more [llbdlled then any other. 'iN Co fceldolat1'Y~vas the fin which the pcopleof I[rael relap[ed~
into, :lgaine and ag:linc; yet when they we·re once
throng!;! y humbled by theCaptivity for it ,they. never rewrned to it of all jinms el fe, not to this day([o
asit may be [aid, as was f()retold, haply in another cafe, Ez.c? 1G.43. Thol6 (b.dt not commit tIJu le!lJd.
ncffeofallthyabomin.ttions -' ltm,t/"thotlgh he·would.
haply never rlllinc away from God againe after his·
Gaok delivery ont orthe W/;,z/es belly; yet, immediately after peace fpoken to his heart; he falls into.
a fin of another kinde .; into::t paflion of extreatne;
angcrand peevi01l1cife, & quarrdlingagainft God.
And the rea[on orthis efpeciall tenc1erneife to faU
into the fime lin, is, becaufe the Con[cicnce looksupon. a relapi:: into that fin, to be morc hainous;
then into any orher fin of another kind; becauft:-of
that aggravation of it, which thereby would fiaine
& die it :.and although a {in of :tnother kinl.l J'hewes
the variety of cormption more ; yet, this is more·a...
gainfi the power and worke of repenta nce it fclfe.which :was parti<:l1larly IIxercifed aboUt that fin: &.
:>.1[0 breaks, .& dilIl)lveth all bands of a mans vows y
~ovcnanrs,J)raycrs, &c. made again!'!: it in p:mi~
culal', and Jo is made mOre grievous. And this wee
m~y fcc in F:.::·rMS h_\ln?blir~g hin'[dJ~ fol't_hatgr~f
ftn'ne_ofthe people m JOYlllng themldv,'s In mafn.. .
Il&~;~
·.M~
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age with the people of the I:and, when he did fh

himCclfe to humble himfelfc for them, together
with thofe th.2t fe.lml God, C!Hp .9+ \Vhat an hideous apprehen{ion of the hai1'lon [ilene of rhat {in, if
they 1110nld againe ta!l into it, did that dares rcpen··
unce rai[e his heart up l1nto~as :1ppcars, ver(e 1 4.
S»OIJ!clIVC ag.1iNe /Jrr,d' thy COl1'tflMntfemCJIts "wel j (IF? in
affinity lVitiJ them, llJutlde(f tholl fl ot afJlt·oy 1;'.(, I i Ii 1,'1Oft.
h;zdjl i"o1l{i'I'/Jcd tu, and tiii there H'dS liO c(i:.tfinX? Into
which finne, yet, th:.:: pcople did ag.l ine fall, after
they had rq?el1t~d ofi~, with <1. fol;:mnecon!'e!!;on
and p:'omi!e of amend ment, wh ich is rccor,lcd
Cl},tp .lo.vrr[c II.T~,&(. ~ 'C t theyrcrul'Ilcc\ro .it:l ·
ga!i1(: the [CLone! timc, as .;;~ fi ndr. in M ,l/ole/;)', who
livcd the 1:10: ofthe Prophets , and :if::~r this Pr~lVl?i:
ofEz,r.1. For c/;.II" ~' I [. th(; P'\)phet fl.y;:~, ,·!n ,;/;" ..
minottiort I~' co,'iJmiN,') i;1 !cm(,dm; , l'r flld,lb /;.11/1
mll;'l'ied tlh d.ll/lr·"la
0('.1 fil,..-:;J.:;c
..
...
.~od : and then t(lllowes tll e o.ggr:l.\'ati on ,1". i ..,. T/,,:' yc h. l.7/1: tlli;:C ag,rii.!>
that is, the iccondti:nc, :tnd in th~:t r~! t'eCt ~~ rc (1111len "'cd to dC:l.le trl::l cl ; ~\'cd1 ,v; rend rh ,n aHo i ll I'Cf}'lCCt they had repenr,'d ~) r' it the firft ti[:I \:> (:1':..'CI'ing
the .A!tit~ wit" it.'.tyc)" , ll',' /"!; ll'..?C/'"i'.{, ,lila ()''V171t.!; Olf:.,
as M,d'UiIY the re fi)Clkes : f~, ~,s Co/' /,c.:{.,j·;lctb }lot 1'01';'
ofTcrinf:, ,r ;/ilY llJOh', And therd0r02 ali i) 1'(:!'7:~''l C .
11~IV oft did dn:y (ilith he, :lS agr:l\"t.t i ng t!lei:' 11 rls)
hy l11unnnringprovcA-r ,"(' Lord i' and .Y:m//;. 14 . 22.
God recKons lip, & mcntio:~~ the rimes oft htir linninoC
how J
often
the", hal! t hus linnd,as:1I1 :ltT,:
l'~l\'l).
....-.....
tion of them) 'They illl~'( te;JJpt.:d;m I/;C(Ch'/J lime.f"
4. tk 1113.Y fall into ebe f:l11Je ftnne :I.gaine and:t~ (~. i·" 'iIi;
oainc, umill he hath rc::coyered himlt1ti.:; an.:! hi,
peace flilly ,by", thorow l'epcmance,bllt yet [<:\;.\11 :le
")
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after. Lot cOlnm itted inceil: tWO nights together;
but the orifice ofllis iuft w asnot yet fro pped by repentance, the wound was not dOleli, and fO bled 3.:::,-aioe rttrdl1; but when it is healed OIKe, and the
heart made perfeCt with God, o.nd divorced from
. that finne, and entred imo Communion \v id1 God
J.g'line, thenthol1gh it may 611 Oti~, yet a n~aa more
hardly rewrncs. A woman that 15 gone tram her
husband may play tl~e yvhore :l. long wh i l~ with
hiI<l {he ran a",-'ay with:tll till her husb:wd retches
her :>.gainc: b ut to runne often away,::tter recei ving
againe is intolerable. That is not io ordinary in
Godschild.
5. Though we can hardly fcdimits to [J.Y when,
or when not, th is J11:l1l taii alIt ti-om the degrees of
mens repentings: as tiut if they have fuch or [ucl! a
degree ofrepemance, that they flll no more: yet we
may further confider a dinerence of their returnings to God, and repentings; and of Gods fpeaking
peace.
1. of their Rel'fntii1gs : fo111~ :Ire mOle imperfeCl:
~U1 d but:ls it were til:lwi ngs 01 the minde a little,
. by meanes of aliule Sunfhine of Gods love: lome
are morethorow and deep", dut recover a i11al1,and
put hil11imo a fOllnd :lnd he:llthfu li dhte. "-\s for
example,"" man in:1.11 ague hath well dayes, yet his
fits returne, and it nl1)1 be they leave hi m for a
month OrlO; and yet they t:lkc him :lg:line, as 3t
Spring :l\idAmumn,which is becm [e all this while
his body is not thorowly recove red to a flate of
health: [0 is it with ;J. m:tns beart in rcfpeCl: of his
lufis, though he l1uy havem.lny well Jayes, wherein he may e~_re his meate,-_ and receive [weccnelfe in
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the WOl'd,and ordimtl1ces: yet at time-;- bi~-d-c-.i-il·-e-l11-_-~---pers:mdaguiili ntSl'ttllrne, he being a.DUin1 Hill.
but in the end, after the peace of God l~th more'
thol'owlyefl:ablin1ed his hC3.rt, he attaines to rome
[etled ·con[tam viCtory over i:; and when .it doth '
not prevailet,o viCl:?ry, ft~ch agu in1 fits end ull1aIly
in con[umptlOns, m which long 19UCS oft en end:
as in Temporaries, in who111 , linne overco1l1ming
Gods O:ri'ling with them, it e:ttes ,\ll t;ood b:::(}in~~1ings om: but ifth;;y belong to God, then ufil~lIy
tbatagllifhdiftemper is in thecnd,byamorethorough repentance, l~o he~led,as th:lt they :maine [Q
morcviCl:ory, and kcunry <1.gainll it ;:hcnany other
finne; that as in thofe other kinde oftcntations, it
often falls out, tha.t, that which a n1:1n doubteth of
moit, he comes in the end to bc moil: a/Cured of~:l.l1d
to douht no marc; [0 alf() here, a man becomes
moO: freed ti'om thm linne, he was long cxerciied .
with, of a\lother. So alfo
z.ForGodsdealinr;s with his;thcreis rHllch difl1::"
rcncetherein to ;he found: then:: are rome kinds ()~.
fpeakingpeace by God,& mdtings ofthe harr of his
people,wth yet are no! ofchat force as to oV~l'comc,
but whel:ein God d,;th but (as it were) {lrive with
them; which Hri~'iligs doe ever &anon worke thtir
harts toa repentance, &that truc,and il:rious:whirh
yetisnot fo dt:epe, and thorow, nor [oilealingch",
healt at the bottolTIe, as it fhould . For God lome·
i:imes 'ufeth more imperfca kind offidving-s, Even
with his:owJlcblldrc,abollt [ollle particular tin they
are to ka\'e,which doc not [0 fully, ac firO: 'Prevail<:,
and overc()me in them; which God doth, to lee
~hcm fee the running ilTlle of their natures, how
~

g\3.CC
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"."g;'~~~ ~'-ll-ld-,-,tll-JI1e" out ofit, (as th-e::"A-po-'"ft-l-e-rp-e-ak0
and o\"ercome gr::ce in them, !fhe fhollld let it a,h n.:: : :md [0, lets om upon hIS chIld after many
H:ll'eS fome lufi, which had beene long dO\vne,
,,'hich putS him to it exceedingly, fo that he is in
hUZlrd to be undone, and is put into feares ofit;
and vet God vi(iteth his fpirit by fits, and per inter.':.',tii.i at times frri\'es with him; and though he fal1s~
yct he putS under his hand, and gives him wcll
(twes, and fome comfortable vilitations; yet fuch
as'are nut deepe enough to",vork him fully offfrom
ir. For,as Godfiri\'es with wicked men,fo he fometimes (hives with his owne alfo; which may feeme
to be the true meaning of that fpeech,Gm.6. where
having mentioned the (inne of his owne children,
'I.:er(e oz . Tillt the Sonnes of God tooke to them
wives ofthat wicked feed ofCain, hefayes, My Spi~
rit jlM!! not alwaycs jri,<-,t with man,Jortbat[hcfllJo] t5
hIlt jlcfh: He meanes not this,ofall mankinde, for
he fayes, [he alfoJis butflefh : now, \vith wh(';t ether creatures, doth he joynethem in this comparifon, but \vith others of the fonnes of men ·-: fo ~s
the meaning is, Ifee my Children, that they alfo
are .corrupt, and degenerate as well as the rea of
mankinde, and my Spirit hath {triven with them.
In which {hiving, .G O:D lets them [ee,howif he
did not in the .end, !11e\V fmIh. his free love to the
full, in the refcuing ofthem,and healing-their !Jacko:
fliding, they would be undone: fo as, in the end;
through his grace which is [ufficient, :theypbtaine
the greatefi conquefi over that Iu!! of any other;
when the heart is once thorowlyawakeried, and
(etled in a .thQrowpeace. And .as, th'Qfe'doubts

-
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'--th-e-y-w-e-l-'e-m-o-:-fi:::-t-r-o~bled with once, ( W hic!1 though

they had at times [orne light againfi, yet by fits
did {till arife) are yet in the end, [0 overcome,
as they ari[e no more, but they enjoyth~ grea.tefi
frccdome from them : So it is otten herei n, And
thefe flrivings to not o'7)(rromming, I reiemhle to the
thawing of the Ice, in a great froft, as when in the
daytime, the Sunne {hines,_ a~1d in the Sl1ntlline it
t1uweth a little: but yet, [0 as at night, 01' in the
11lade it fre<tzeth, when Cometimes, the weather
alio begins to ch:l.l1ge tor a night, and yet falls a
freezing againe: fo here, thc;'c is not fnch a tharmv
111edding abroaJ the love ot God in the hean, as
{houle! make a thorow geneI'll thaw, to the plll'pofc
as we fay; and fo, whcn th e heat afthat is withdrawn,it frccl.cm a:;ain: hm in the end there COl1lCS
a more thorow and sencrall thaw, andcl!:lI1ge that
carries all :w,'a. v> melts the Iw:trt, and fo :tIters the
temper and clinf1i(Ution of the I', cather, (as I may
f() fpeak ) as it f'n.:czeth no more. And filL:h:J. thaw ..
inc' of his hellt bJ.,! n.l':.'iJ, \\h en ,Y "t/Uii C1.n1'~ en
11l~,~nd not at()!'..:, th ' ll1 ~~h it 1l\1\, b;; h~ 11:1. J tll ok
!cllel' rde:1tin::,s
.
, oft(;n hdiJre,
But let tilok tkl.t :1.:'" in J"llch:l. c:tfe,take had Ihcy
be 1101 /,ardmu/ t /mlU'!, /' 1/'( t/, rtlfu!1ICifi, Of'{tr,lIC " and
of all the ril11 e~ tluc p:1I1l' 0\'(.1' yc)\; in your lives,
thde a r~ the lIle11\ d i1l1:\ (cuilll, :tnd cl'itiCll!, and
Ilhllt d:ll1 ~~n()t1~ : Fe.l l' (, ' h! ,vi i 11M a!n>,I\'rS Pri':)c,
l,ra if chou bcdl hi s , hil,;c: > if (ul'h thawillfs
' \'i\\ 11° ,[ del(' it , ke.: wil l tile fume grClt lfHiCli"n'" ii', lh en,! w ,~i \'(') \,l' the.: hellt. and thy (ii/lie;
hi~ \ ';';l ,.':ill om: W,l\' c' r mherovcrcoll1c thee ,
and in to,,: ; !;,! prc\,;(:1.:. As wiJt:t1 Ifr.ld lrei:1 COil
T
)1 IIb-

'ne folly of C1?!lapjing;
'--"-'--jlf~i'bornly;n the way ofhh heart, (faies God) I hl!;~
feen his lV.1yes and will heal hi.m and gtlide him,EJa 57:

and the Lord may [0 heale.thee, as thofe luil:s ofall
other {h~11 not in that groife manner, break forth a.
ny more. Andin thoLe times, when God dealeth
thus with him, a man will after fay, that in fuch
paiL1ges oEhis life, he had more fi'c:e love [pent on
him, then in all his lifetime, before or after ; and
when hee is freed and healed, hee will be more
thankfull, :u,d fearfull then ever before, or then 0therwiie he would have been; andIo getgrollnd by
his il:umblings. If any OrYOll, being now in fuch a
conflict as tbis, in {uch a viciffitude and chance
of war, if yet thOll findeil: a con!lant £ightagainl1
thy fin; and that thofe breakings,& meltingsof thy
heart by God,do win grollnd ofit; & that tl~ecom
fom,and hopes, which at times al'e vom:hfafud, do
itrengthen, andejhlblifh thy:hedrtin wefldoifJf::IS Z
'I "I'U~ 2 .Iilt. and,makes thee more fearfl1l1,everytime
tbOll rifeil:, then ever; fo as to look upon another '
fit if it fhould ' come, (which knowing thedeceit~
fu lneffe of the heart, thou feareft}as the fitoffome .
great {ickneffe, left it ihould reti.une.-againe;efi:eenling itas 1: he .greatefl: cr.olTethat can befall tnee;
,,,bich thOll \voul(i(::H: buy off v~ith thy blood; and
bieedeil: moO: of all to thinke tliat thou hafl: [6 un.:onttar.t::t heart',whiCh as it hath abufed Gods love
,;mnerl y, [0 thou feareD:, wi!! doe [0 againe;if thus
tiiOll goe on to fight it On, the love of God will in
,i;:; cl,d on:rcome in thee: but if thou findeft that
r)'I()ie enc(,; \i r::tgcments from God, doe through.thy
i.:0rru ption, ( w hi rl; :ums Gods,gr:lce into wanton:<:elk) nnmdh rh\' :dh, (mel make thee leffe feai·e·'
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f~lU ag:Jinftthe. next time; and thy heart harder an d--""-'-'''~""-

fecurer, arid toilight jinnemore, becaufe thou haft
been [0 oft vifired from on l=1igh, and pardoned:thy
cafe is dangerous, and may prove defpera.te.
6. Though hee may I'etume, yet not prefently
LrI.5 .1aj.IJe that hath tajled old wme,doth notjlraifTht)"PIIY drinke, and dcJire nelv : not whilefr the lo\~ of
God, and the tafre, and . re1i!h of it is frefh in his
month:when the impreffion is worne out inde'ed,
& begins to be forgotten, the haply he maYTetlll"n.
To conclude with theufe of this point; Ifit be Vfe o ·
folly to runne into the famefirt, though we repent
of it afterwards:then, what folly i&itin them that
, lItterly fall away; & afterthey have be-en en~ightned,
& tajled ofthe goud word ofGod,then fall agam to the
pleafures offin, and never repent ofthem ~ as many
doe, that come,andtry a little, what is.in Religion,
and the wayes of God, and' then retumta.gaine
roo their vomits, .and n€ver l'eturn'e to piety· a~airre.: Fanlilh fo~es,who hitthhewitc.h~dyoll ? are yee
JU flDlifb, that havmg begun t·nthe blTtt, ye end zn the
. jlefh? as Gal. 3'; 3'·Folly indeed: to f};,end the ha~'V<ill.
of your time in'[eeking God,andthento leaye him',
when you are about to take leav,eofthepJeaJures of
jinne. Alas poore foules, whither will ye goe ~ do
youeverthinke to have [ucn aGO D againe~ 'Thol~
hajl the words of eternalI life, faid the Difciples to
Chrifr:and as Saul [aid to his fervams ,to keep them
from falling away unto David; Can the fonne ofJefF: '
give .you 'Virteyards; & m.f.ke youCap!.tins ofthofiJands?
I Slim. 22.7. So, can the wor14.g1ve you that peace '
that I can give you ,may Chrifr fay to you; yea and
heaven befides hereaftei~ Is tbe devil!) with all the
T l..
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,\-vages offinne you poft after, able to make you a,mends -: YOil t.hereby oi {hononr God in retum~
1110" to finne> and bring an evill rep ate upon tl:e
2~od Lind; and difcredit your MaHer in changing
~,;our
fervice! but ,v1tha11 YOil befoole y Oll [elves
J
mOlt: you retttfm to folly , For even chal: which you
think to aaine the worlds good word and opi.nio.n
'1
by, even;:, thai: you 1
ole ':"
ror, t hollgn
t iel' make
a.
ijoile of you,and t.riumph in filch, andg/(Jry in their
refi; it 'whilt: yet they never in'wardly thi!'!k weU of
'·ft.ich an one; nor trudy love him. A backilider, is
like luke ·warme water, having heen once heated,
which good men fplle out,and cvill men regard nOt~
for what uie can indeed be made of it ~ Like (alt
that hath toft it's !'a'1/0Ilr it I:' goodfor ilothhlg [JIlt tlJc
dtmghilL.Like one that hath been married, but lives
divorced;t11e is undone for her marriage ever after.
Such isthe condition of thofe that £1.11 away and
repent not: You who have but turned unto folly,
and are not growne to a. ddpifing and defpiting
Gods wayes,Retllrne b.i; SIJ;tZ."rniic,rettlme. And you
that have pe3.cc and CO!lli11i.mion with God~ take
~tede you doe not loCe him, you will neyer have
'~d 0"', '
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ChrifiiansGrowth]wM former ly printed during the time '01111.1 IIbfonce ant of
mynative COHntrey.' IIndlJy reaJonthere~~ (If had many imperfdtiem lindincvJ11gmities 'both in{!Jle and matW'; !,iPhic};) now being agaim:
(throt~gh the good hand of Godttpon me) retttrned) 1
'have endeavoured to amel'd. So ad fltrdy through flmc
aker,gtion in the -method .md frame ofit, fartly by Ctltting offfurne r(dimdancies , I have reduced it to Jome....;
better/hzipe,!fYJd nUNr roportion to its fellows_
Tlg .{cope. and WiS) IIfhandling t-his /ubjea{ Growth J
is 'not D odrin::tl1 [0 171l1cl1,n07 yet Hortatory ~;fI.4 either
perfwading to, or difoourftng of-a Ohriftians growth i.;
ge/terall, (concerning whIch .much hathbem "lrea~y
i1-ritttrJ by others) But the more proper aime olthis is
t6 reJBlve A Cafe of Confcienct , (like .4-5 tlJO!e....;
two othtrpreceding Trllaaus of mine have done )rtamclyt'lu, How todifccrne our growth, and to anJwer
more Ufo4ll temptAtions about it.- And fi; thefo three....;
'Ireatifes being of like(ort and kinde, and zmpcriy belonging to.t{",t part ofTheologie Il'hich Ive call Cafe
Divinity; 1 h.we therefore i/fJ this nerv EdItion ~rthu
rvhole ordered to pm them t(lgether, (which M aU the....;
"lter.tlion I havt ?'Rade) although in tbeir jir/I: andjingle pubtlJl)jngJome ot,her came b~tfvam.
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If in the p~rformJnce this / aIls flort (}/l1WJY moru
r"ifed experimult$ of GrOll7tiJ IVl,ich IJre rO!{l'id in fueh
,tS the Ap8JUe John cdIs fathers,elderLy C:/;r~flian;,who
with Enoch have walked long with 'Jod ; yet I haw...J
hoped t/J.lt you that are young men ( .1S lIe "lfo/lyles the
mIddle fort of chrifliaNs ) th.tt yOt: iJ1.~'y fim/e many
Ihings IJelp/ull to Y611r ,·jght ,mdcrji4fJdiJlg .s"d judging
ofyour growt/; ,ctlvhidJ lIJ,lylree you/ rom tlM"J m1111kes
in mi/j'I((gilJgthu.;of,aIJdfo co))(cquelStly oj m411) tent.lt/om u/;out it, H,IJlti1t/;,lt AJ:eoj Bda·vers lIre moru .
pew/iarly ilfCiaUJt ImID. I dArt: not isy, I write there
th.iflg~ co you. f:ubers, I m v er pre(umed it in my
thou. :~hts; [my fe~ft: wrote 41111 preached it when
I lV.tJ btlt young In yurt's, and for the time fttr Yorlng"
1f1. gral'( ,me! n:perieM(, .-1Nd 1 dilre nIt (if the great
.Ilpofllt W6ulti mt ) fl:retch my [eife beyond that
mcafmc which G od ha.th difiribuccd to me. A
mC'arllrc~ \vhich, yet, m~y reach you thAt dre YOllrJg
171m ~ f!JOI~g" 1110r!! emimnl grlwn ChriJlians Are gone
jAr b~yon" the lim Ofll.
TIlt God ~r'(MU and peact ..{, .."t lIS a,.d ..U hi> children.a,irits eTJdc.J'1Jourin!, to ti)cak the truth in lo ve
(in drJe drvrdmJ, times) chat we may grow up into
!Jim ill Jll chings,who is the Heaci,evc:n Chrifi .
./Ipr;[26.
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.AN IN 7' ROD reT ION.

Some 0

B S E RVAT IONS
upon this Parable of the V

J0

H N

15.

premifed
I N E,

I, 1.

1 Amthetrtu Ville, alld my Filthr is the Htabllndman.
Every branch in methaf heart:t/; not!m;t, he taketh
IIWAY : . 411d every br411ch thatbeareth fruit, he pur.~eth it, that it I1My bril1g forth more fmit •
.

The fumme 4nddivijion ofthe words,aildJilbjec7 ofthi,

Difccurfe·
and fruitfull Parable this is,
[pread forth into ffi3.ny Branches.
In whieh,under the pleaG1.nt {hadow
ofa Vine, (upon oecauon they had
butnc:wly beenreall partakers of his
blood in the frnit of the Vine) Chri~ deg~\lltly
B
fets

The IntrodllfJion.

2.

forth 'himfelfe in his rdation to his viiible
Church, and the efrate of his Apoftles, and in
them, of all vifible Profdfors to the end of the
world: Shewing withall under that fimilitude,
what his l~ather ffiC:::l.llt to doe with IrIti.U, now
gone out to betray him; as with all other unfrllitfuil branches like unto him, even cut them
off, and throw them into t he fire. But on the: contrary, encouragingthcm, and all other fruitfuU

{etS

branches, th~t they {hould frill continue to abide
in him, with promire, that they (honld yet brin~

forth more frliit.

.

....

The Parable hath three Parts:
.I. A v, ne here: is, of all the f.Iirdl, 'Ver. I.

A }Ju.J/;,mdrmlYJ, ofall the.ciwefulldl3. The e:nd of planting this Vine, (rflitfulnef!u.
. Firfl:) this Vim, as all rines dre, hath two forts
of hr,1J1chcs :
I . Such as (thou~h greene) bring furthno
trlle fruit, nought but kaYes.
2. Such as bring forth fruit, 'Vcr.2.
The HlUbandmllfJ hath anfwerably offIce:s of
two forts towards them both, difl" Y.£L~r«Y, which
is a witty .r4r~1Jom~fitl, Amplltare 6- Plltdre, to Lop
,1nd ellt of]: Fl~fl:, clean to cut aU thofe that art'
mttrly un~rujtfllll, which thereupon are ,aft out,
doe wither', :lnd are: gltthmd ana CAft into the pre:
So '1.'er. 'Z. dl' 6. And thus now he me:ant tv deale
with !IIJ.lS.
But :\. to Pilrgc, and but lop off the luxuri2.

1.
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an~it s, :wd roo much runnings Out of the fruit~
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full branches into fprigs, which they art rubjed to.
..
Thi:dly, his end in all is, thatjmit, and moru
fruit mlght be brought forth. This is his end of
plaming ~his Vi~~, this, is the end of pUl'gin&
thefe branches of It, w111ch he bemg frufirated
of, in thofe other, is the caufe why he takes them
deane away.
And to exhort thefe unto fruitfulneffe, was one
main end of Chrifis uGng this Parable, and unto
this tends all in the following verfts, either as
me,me! or motives unto rruitfulneffe.
Firfi, as meanes,
I; He affures them of their being in the fiate
of grace, .vcrfo 3. Affurance is a means of fruitfulneffe.
z. He fpeaks of Ptlrging them by h~ word, in
the fame verfe; Te are cleane through the word I
have j}okm to you: This is a means he further
ufeth.
. 3. He inculcates into them the fenfe of their
owne inability to doe a1JY thing without him) ver, 5;
4. Therefore to abide in him, and fuck from
him, vcr.).
.
5. And to let his Word abide in them, by which
himJelje [lUlIl alfo abide. in them~ and by which they
may mIL be,purged, and fo be fruitfull.
The motives ar,e,
1. ·If not, they know their doome, ,to the fire
wiih them,wt •.6.
,1.' If they doe;:thtirprayers ihallbegr~nted,
"1#7'. 7. .
3. Hereby
B :!.
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3. Hereby his Father is glorifyed, '-,m.S.
4' They {lull !hc:w themfdves his Difciples)
r:. 'rr. 8.
5. They {llall continue in his love, who loves
thcm as dearly as his Father doth him, ver.9 10.
And fo you h:lVe the i'lll11l11e of all this 'Parable.
Th~ pri~cipal~ [llbj::L'1: 1 ~imt at ,in this Scrip-

tlns 1l1atnc: cafc ot Con[ctence, which
tdc.:th t.o be the c:xerci[~ , ~n~! inquifitio.n of many
good louIs, How a Chn!han may dl[cerne his
growth, both in purging out corruptions, and increa[c of grace, and the fruits ()~-it . .
.
Therdorc Wh:lt ever other ipreadtng rnlltfull
obi'ervations grow upon this fiock, (and this
Vine afFurds many) wee will but ihonly, and as
men in hafk, view and take nOtic~ of, but as in
our way to that other which T princip:t1ly inten-d,
~nd onc:ly {() far fiay upon the obicrvation of
them, as the h:lI'e opc:ning this IIll1ilitude here
\lIed, doth gi\'e rap and vigol1\' to them.
ture,

•
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'Ih. (irfl ob(a·"..·.:rion, hon" C;hri(f 1$ a Vinc,41Jd on")
t Ix true \' inc.
firtt, eJJri(f, he I:, a 1'111(. To nplaine this
!irf! . !ld.!m in(kcdc was a Ville, pl:!n'tcd in Par:!dik, to be-arc :til M:l.nkindc upon, bur he turned
a rI,r/(/ Ollc, he: i'mvcd not the rrur rill(. God plan(cd him ( w allude t\) that, lcr.~. 21.) .If nobl,
1'mr , " h()l, ,lIid right (ud, bur he dcgcm:ratcd,
:llld i0 h:t \ r: all en~l'.l tt'c:J on him) anl.l fo bring
forth

- - ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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forth nothing but grApts of Sodo11lt) as IJttillh
fpeakes.
But 2. God the Father having many branches
ofchofen ones,thar grew by nature on this curfed frock of Ad11m, whom yet, as 'Ver. 16. he h,ld
Drd"inedto hring/orth fruit, that is, to fpring and
{pread forth in the earth in all ages, and thcn to
be tranfplamed unto Heaven, the Paradife appointed tor them; the earth being but the nurferie of them for a while: Hen:::cthcreforc he did
appoint his own Sonne to be a new root, as into
'w hom he mCOlrlr to tranfpbnt them, and ordained him to be that bulk, and body, and chidc.,
branch which they all !hould grow our of-~ who
is therefore called The roote of D.wid, Rc'V. 22 .
and that Righteo#! hr,mch, ler. 22. 6.
Whom therefore 3, he planted as a roote here
on earth with us, and c10athed with a humane 11:lture ,a wCOIk and mean bar k and body, and a rind
and ollt-fide, fneh as ours is; that io both root
and branches might be of the fame nature, and
Homogeneall: which nature of ours in him, he
likewife jilled ''Pith his Spirit (as with juice and fap)
withuM A/l meajure, that fo he might fruaifie , and
grow into all thofe branches appointed to be in
him,by communicating the fame [pirit to them.
And4' although he was ofbimfdfC the fairefrcedar that ever the earth bare, yt't in rdation to thofe multitude ofbr:lOches he was to bear,
chufeth tobe a Ymc,whieh is of all trees the: lowcit ,the weakefr, and ofthdmcandl: b;lrk and outfideofany other, ondy hecaufe of
others it i<;

an
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the pltntifulldl: of branches, and runs out ' and
fpreads its bulk in brJ.nches; and thofe ,of all
br::l.l1chcs dfe ofany other trees, the frllitfulldt,
it is therdare called The fmitJull rine,pjal,I28'3.
and for that reafon onely doth he lingle out this '
comparifon, as fuiting with his. fcope, fuewing
therein his love; that as he cond~[cended to the
lowefr condition for our falvation, fo to. the
ILleanefi refemblances fot' our infrruc!Hon, yet
fa as withall hee tells us, that no Vine, nor all
the Vines on earth were worthy herein to be
compared, nor to be fo much as,ref'emblances of
him.
z.Obji,·.
For h~, :md he alone is the tru~ rine, that is
'.i h"t Chri It is the [econd Obfervation.
oncly the
For take thofe choiceft excellencies ina
[True Vine.]
Vine, for which the: compatifon here is made,
as mbre particnl:uly, that offruitjtllntje either
in boughs or fmit, and it is but a iliadow of
that which is in him. · As God ondy is [I 4111
that 1 am.] and all things dfe have but the
fhadow of Being: fo .Chrift alone hath ondy
aU. the excellencies
in him in the true real1 na.
fure of all things,to which he is compared. So ill
like' manner he is £aid to be End indeed, lohll 6.
55. and 'Ul1r'32. The truebre<tdfrom hC4'Ut'n,Manna,
and all othe·r mea!?, and:ttl that fweetneifc: which
isrnmeat, is and,was but a ihadow to that which
he affords. He excels and exceeds all things hei~
comp~redto, in',¥hat they have, and they are
butihldowestohlm, HdJ.IO. t.
, ; Firftther¢fore, never any Vin;e fo fl'l.'titfuU. A/l.
ONr
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fruit u found in him, do;: I z. If yDti auide i»
m~, you j7l1'U bring forth 1tJuch fruit. He hath juice
to [upply you with every grace, tofill YOII with all
the fm jts of righteouJnejJe, which if the branches
want,it is tor want oftaith in themidvts,t0 draw
fwm him, not want of lap in him.
.
Secondly, this he is at all times, hath been ill
all ages, thus fiourilhing; this root never withers;
lUI'

is never dry or empty of fap, it is never winter
with Chrllt. Every branch, faith the [tcond 'L'er.
that is,every one that hath born fruit in any age,
beareth all its ti'uit in him: branches in him fcare
nodro.ught, 1er.17. 8.
Thirdly, for largendfe of fpreaJing, no fuch
Vine as this: He (as the Pfalmill: [ay(>s, pJ.d. So.
II, 12.) fends oM his bough,s tmlo the1"', lind his
6ranchu to the rivers: all the earth is, ·01' b:ltll
beene, or 1hall be filled with them.
Is to perfwade us to take Chrill: alone, and
make him ourAll in all,becaufe in him all excC'!lencies are fupereminently fount!. All crC'atures
are not .cnough to ferve tor comparifons to fet
him forth, and when they doe in p:ut, for rome
particular thing that is the excdlmttll: in them,
yet therein 'they ire butfoado1l1cs, Heb. P. I. He
on ely is ,the truth, he is the tme light, John J. The
~apcill:, MoIu, and all lights elre were but as twihght, buta 1hadow : So he is the trlle bread, the
t':Ul Vine, he hath really the li.veetndfe, the comfort, the excellencies of them all. The like may
be [aid of all thofe relations he hath taken on
him; fo he ondy isa true Father, and flllSf;and,
&c.
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&c and the love: :m::{ f wec:tnelre in all other
FJthcrs and Husbands are but a fhldow to what
is in him.
0

obforol. How the Fltther i. the HlI&bandm.111.
As Chrifi: is thus a Vine, fo his Filther is the
Husbl111dmatl, ;1111 as flrange a Husbandman as
C hrifi: a Vine::
For firfi:, he is the very rIOt of the Vine it [dfe,
which no Husb:moman is to any Vine; theretore he that is the Vine c;111s the Husbandman
his F:l.ther, My Fath" is the Hml".lIdm4l1. This
Vine fprings out of his bofome byeternall generation, tor this is the deriv:uion of our Off[pring, Chap. [4.20. I am in my Father, amI yeu
if) me. And chap. p 6. The Father, He h4lh lifo(originally) in himfttfe) and givu it to the Sonne, and
the Son ro us)and thence [pring living fruits, the:
fmits ofrighteoufneffe.
2. He is the ingraffer, and implanter of all
the branches into this Vine. E[ay60.2 [. he cals
tbemhl; righteous peopie,[the branch ofmy plltnting]
the work ofmy hands. Other Husbandmen do but
expe.:t what branches their Vines will of themfelv es bring forth, but God appoints who, and
how many JbaU bethe branches, and gives them
unto, and ingraffS them into his Son.
3. He appoints wh~t fruit, and what flare of
fruit thefe branches JbaU bring forth, and accordingly gives the increafe, which other Husbandmen cannot doc: PltlJt maJ plant, 41Jd ApoUos mltJ
0

witter,
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. wl-ter, but God cnely gives the incrcaje, 1 Cor + 7.
Though Chriil: mericed, yet the Father decreed
-every mans meafure offruitfulneffe.
4. He is the moil diligent Husbandman that
.ever was; for he knows, and daily views, and
taku notice of every branch, and of all their
fruit: for fayes the Text, Every branch that brings
nIt forth pUit, he tAkes 4way, &c. therefore knows
who bearcth fruit, and who doth not. He knorvs
their perfons,whun hii, and who are not, 2 Tim.
Z.19. not fo much as one' man could come in
,vithONt A wedding gArment, but he fpyeshim out.
• 5. The moil carefull he is daily to purge his
Vine: fa fayes the fecond verfe. And of all pof[effions, faith Cato, Nulla pp{[elio m.tjorem o/mlln
requirit, Vineyards need as much care, and more
then any oth~r. The Corne, when it is fownc,
comes up , and grows alone, and ripeneth, and
c()mes to perfection, the Husbdndmtln fleeping and waking, he knows not how, faith Chrii!:: But Vines
mui!: be drcil:, fupported, {he1rered,pruncd, wellnigh every day.
.
And of all trees God hath moil: care of his
Vines, and regards them more thm all the rdl:
in the world. Is to honour the Father in all the workes ten - v[e
ding to our falvation, as much as we honour the
Sonne: IfChriil: be the Vine, his Father meanes
to be the Husbandman: andilldced it may teach.
us to honour all the three Perfons in every work .
thlt is raving, for in all, they beare a diihn& of,£ice; the Father hath not only a h~na in Election,
C
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butalfo in SanCtification, conceming which' this.
Parable was made. If Chrift be the roatethat
affords us fap, whence all fruit buds, the .Father is the Husbandman that watereththe Vme,
gives the increafe, purgeth the branches, and is
the roote of that lite which Chrift affords to us:
and then the SpJrit alfo comes in to have a worke
and influence herein alfo; for.he is thefap, though
not here mentioned, yet which is implyed,which
lies hid in this Parabkofrhe Vine, and appeares
in all the fruits that are brought forth, therefure
called Gal.5 .Fruits ofthe Spirit. None of the three
Per[ons will.beleft out in any rdation, or in any'
worke, that is for our [alvation. That ever three
fa great Per[ons iliauld have a toynt care of our
falvation and fanCtificatioll, and we our felves
negleCt it! That they fhould be fo ·q.refilll, we
fo negligent and nnrruitfull! If they doe ill fo
much for us , what !hould not we endeavaurto
doe for onr [elves ~
.
Be carefull of your words, thoughts, wayes.,.
affeCtions, ddircs, all which are the fruits of your
fO!lks; for God takes notice of all, he walkes ill
this his garden every day, and [pies out how many
raw, unripe,indigefted performances,as Prayers,
-&~. h:mg on fiJch or fuch a branch, what g.um of
prIce, what leaves, what luxuriant fpdgs, what
are rotten boughs, and which are found,and.goes
up and down with his pruning knife in his hanel,
~!1.d cuts and Dailies where he fees things amiifc: ;
He tllrnes up a11 your leaves,[ees what fi-ult iSllnd( r ; and clears with men accordingly. '
When

----~------------------~.---------The intyoduc'tion.
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When the Church is in any difireffe or mi[e~
ry; goe to him that is the Husbandman; fuch is
~he u[uall condition ofthis his Vine, fpread over
the face of the earth. Complain as they, pIal.-80.
l~. Why hd./lthou brol!endown herhe~'Se; ,10 tU .1ft
they which pitfJe by doe plucHer? thdollreoHt()j thi
w,od d~th wafte it. Complain to ~him that the ' hogs
are in his Vineyard, and doe 'm uch ' havock and
fpoiletherein; and tdl him that hee is ~h~ ' Hu[~
bartdman, whofhoutd take cardor·it. ',So -they
gO'on to pr,aY ;Rettmle ;1Vebefeech thte 0 God ofHofts,
tookdolvnfromheavm,behold IInd'Vifttthu Yine,& the
Vineyard whichthJ right hand hath planted, 'V. 14,15.

3: ob;: ,Two forts of brAnches i~ ' tb~fine , jruitfitll
, . andunJrmtfu!l: and, the , dtffen:llce bttweene
, temporary and.true Beleevers, 'as they are laid
downe in the Text.
' ."
.
,

'

,.

.

~

. .

•

.. . .

,

,

.' Wec:fee this Vine hath branches of two.fort,s,
frNitfi,lland'u'!fruitjufi) whick: is the third thing
to'be obferved.
" '. , '.
And hereinour Saviour followeth the {iinili- .
tudc;,forexperience {hew,s thelike in Vines,. And
writers,ci£Vines.obierv:e it, <.and accor.dinglydi-'
ftillguifhtheb:ancnes of Vines into Pampinarios,
which ',bring forth naught but leavc:s, and Fmlfuarios,which bring forth fruit.
.
. The,unfruitfull they are ifuch as ma.ke profeffi(l)J\ ' ,of~: ·beinginChrifi. :to themfelves and 0thers,. and receive fome: greenndfe from him ~
but no tr,ue' fruit: for their profeJSion they are
C 2.
branches ~
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hranclm, fvr thdr emptinefJe, ,tnfruit/ullones •.
J2!.!!fl .
The onel y qudl:ion is , How [uch as p!ove flnf rtlitjlll/,are 1?lid to bcbrAnches, and to be In Chrift;
Every hrtWch in me, ire. '. . _,
.
An!
- Many comparilC>ns ~ht:re ~rf of'Chnft, as hee
~lo~, d'C lln- flands in various rdationsto his ChurCh: wherelIuitfi.ll art.n
r - fF.. h'
- '
<' hri!l.
of [orne lerve
to expl'euJq o11,e t, lpg. ~oncermng .
him fome another. That of a Vine, here prefents
IJim'onely as he was to fpre~d himfelfe into a vi.{i/;/c chfl"p onearch, in the p!ofeflion ofhim: and
fo confldered, he may hll-veqtany branches that _
are unfruitfull. -That other;of An 1geado'uer AIJ:the
family in heAven 4fJd earth.,;which imports his relatiun only to that invifible com paiIy of hisChurch
·rnyflicall,.whidi togetherm.ake.up that.generall
aiTembly [pokeR .ofin H~b.IZ.. w.hich"ar~~'his-ful
DC'iTe, Eph. I .ult. And agteeabkto this meaning,
in com paring himfelfto a Vine, in this large and
common rdation of a root to both forts -of Profeffors, true andfol[e, is that: other :exprdIion a1fo,
whereby he [ets forth.his F,a.tli~tsoffici::,whep. he
calls ~imnot . df.'vb,"~, a Vim'dr1Pr:,.or a tillor ofa Vmeyard,m a frnCtfen[e, as Lukn '.7; but
i"'r.r@-} -(as it ,vere at large,) t.he. Husb4t1dm411:, A~ 
the~by denoting outl, not limply ·and' alone. that
peculiar care that heha'th to.truc.beleevei;s only,
~hat are ~ranc~s:of t?1s.:Vine,(tho~gh indlidm
It) but wlthaIllffipomog;that tommon care and
providence which he.b:earcs.rb. otlieaof.his,cl1eatures;and this b.eca1:lfeT:ome:.of~th¢EeibriiriliPei·of~
this Pine, areto; h~ hut;l ~Sotbers out Qftru;
£hurch,and ,of no.:niore -rcekoning with:ihim~

g
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branches that ,bring n<Jt forth frHit.ilJ ,me0,
Though they doe fome gooct, yet it is not' fruit·
iffo[nlFtinme: Jthough Jrom mee, and fro~
my affifiance. And [0 his meani!1~ is ?ot:[o t\1uch
ro declare that they are hr:anchesl!1 Qim' ~" as that
they bring not forth fruit in him. ' Which ~l'i.J~ed
,is one of the charaCterifiicall differenccs:bdween
true and unfound branches, and one maine fcope
of the parable ;and this the SyriacktranfIation ,
makes ,for alio,anii confirm'S1t ,Qm1J~m palmit<m
qrli in, 'In/! nenfer.t!rtt[fllm; EverJ br,anech:A1hj,,!,Jf!)l1l'lt
bringethnot forthfr'uit;'And thel1c;is thi$ :;rea@ri
that this ihould be his meaning, tha~,' Hee never
reckoned them at all ,true braaches; Becau[e
that is the differ.ence God pilts ·b.etweene tl11efc:
andrhofe other, dm Tb*)thlft b:ritlg /pr.th fowP,
hu Filtherpttrgeth, thllt they may,brin,{ !,!!th m~r(..;J
[mzt. He lets them not run fo far out Into fin, as
to become.altogether unfruitfull : But thefe h~
takes IllVlly: SO:IS rruebraru:ht:swere never unfnutfull.
" ,'",
, '
,
The U[e is to fUr up all thatprofelfe them·
fdvesto be in Chrifi, to examine whether they
be ,true <~mttpne branc-h.(s ,of this true Vine or no.
Here in this Kingdorire, Chrifi is [pread for~b
into:! £rire and 'pleafantrine in'!hew,as this earth
affords : But ifw.e Minifl:ers were able with this
Flusbllndman'h.ere, :to turneup .t he leaves of forI11all profefIion,;:and loQk:with his eyes.,we1bouJd
di[cerne thai: there are but ':l few true 'branches
indeed to be found in £ourHhing Congregations;
as lfa,:lIh foretold there ihould be in Ifrael,.:ij4·I'7'
),6.

The Imrodttc1iolJ.
5,6. . Like the giellllling grapes, t'!'" ar thm in the to!'
Dj the uppermqft bough, fa/~re IJr }i'll' iIJ the oUfmoft
[miif1lit branches.
Now ror a generall help to di[cerne whether
you be true branches, confider, that union with
.
.f l '15 It. t 1ut rna kes men b rane hes, t I·lat is,
C I1nlL
men are accounted branches ofChrifr in regard
of [orne union with him: and fuch as their unian is, juch alfo is their communion with him, and
accordingly puh br,mches are they, and filCh their

15

TIle ~.,eraU
forts of br~_
che"h" prove

" iif;·,,;t[IIII,

frHit.
Some(& indeed the mofr) are united to him
but by the externall tye of the outward Ordinan- ..
ces, fuch as their obligation made in Baptifme :
& are knit to him thereby, no otherwife then many graffs are, that cdo not take or thrive in their .
. frocks, andy ftand there as bound about by a .
thread; and furable is their communion with
him, even wholly externali : they continuing to
partake ofthe outward ordinances, but without
any fap or inward influence derived, without any
inward work of the:: Spirit, or fiirring of affeCtion: And anfwerab1e alfo is their fruit, when no
. other afe found on them, but fnch as you thall
finde grow in the wa.fte of the wildcrndfe:: among.
Heathens, which ingenuity and moddl:y, arid
naturall honefty ami naturall con[cience do bring
forth: but not any fuch, as :.m inward fap from
Chrifr ufdh to produce. Civillmen are not [!lIe
branches; for look on Chrift the root, and fee
-,','bt fruits abounded in him mofi, as fruits of .
holindfe did; and therefore if [uch were true _
branI.
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branches • the fame would abound in them
likewife : for eveiytree brings fotth according
to its kind.
.
2. You have fome (they living in the Church)
Chrifi: begins to !hoot [orne fap of his Spirit into
their heam , quickning them with many good
[orne ;uiceneife of affemotions, and il:irring
cnonsin the adminiil:ration of the Word and Sacraments, which caufes them to bud fonn into
good inward purpofes., and outward geod beginnings: but this being not the communication of
the Spirit, as ftlncrifying and changidg the branch,
'into the [arne nature with the root, therefore it
comes to paife they are fiill nipt in the bud, as
the fiony ,ground was, and the fap firiden ill '
again, like rath ripe huit; which lookirigforth
upon a February Sun. are nipt againe with an
April froil:. Many, when young, and their affe~
dions 'a re greene and tender, are wrought upon,
and bud, but the fcoffes of men nip them, and
their1ufi~ draw the fap another way, as hopes of
preferment, and the plea[ures of fin, and [0 thefe
buds wither and fall off, and the Spirit withdraws himfelfe wholly into the root agaille.
Agaille, ~. fame there are, as the thorny ground,
in whom this inward rap communicated tothern,
though not [piritually, changing and renewing
them, yet being communicated in a further de- ,
gree, abides in them longer, fuoots up farther,
and thefe prove exceeding greene branches,and
a'Fe owned for true, even by the peQple of God
themfdves, as I!"d.u was by the Apofiles, and
.
there-

ur

therefor~ are

outwardly like unto them 1 for how
eIfe are tbey {aiel tobuaJl out~ 'V!r.I6.who theretore h;;.d once rome fruit to commend them, for
which they were accountecf of by the people of
God,and received amongIl: them ,who jf/dge oftrees
bJ the fruit. Neither are their fruits meerely out·
ward, like Solomons apples of gold, in piv1teres of fit-vcr., meerly p:1inted, but they have a fap that puts
a greenndfe into what they do, and by reafon of
which they beare and bring forth; for how dre
are they [aid to wither a1fo ~ .'Vcr. 6. (which is a
decay of inward moiIl:ure, and outward greenneffe ; ) and thefe :1lio have fome kind . of union
with Chrifr as with a Lord, 2 Pet. 2. I. he aJcmding

to befto,v gifts, e~"en upon the rehellioJU alIo, pfal. 6ll.
18. fo fJ.r to enable them to do him fome fen'ice
in his Vineyard: They are not united unto ChriIl:
4lS unto an Head. Neither is it the JPirit of adoption
which they doe receive from him; and fuch a
branch was Ittd:IS, who was not onelyowned by
the Difciples , who kn::J,v him not to bee falfe,
but who furely at thdirfi: had an inward fap of
gifts derived from ChriIl:,to fit him [onhe Miniflery , . he being fent out as an Apoftle to preach;
whom . thert:fore ChriIl: . here aymed at in this
~cr.

·,

Now for a more particular differencinO' of
h
d h . fi' ..
r I:>
thele rane es an t elr rUlts, It IS not my leope
to ingraffe a large common place, head of all the'
differences, betweene temporaries and true beleevers, upon this frock; this roote is not big enough to bearethem, thofe differences being
.'
D
mwy
r b

.
Some. daf'l'encos ot branch"
fruitn.tll "nd

unfru:tti..tlJ. ;

------
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many ; Ondy I will explain thofe differences
which the Text atfOl'ds, becaufe they are in our
way, and will further open the words.
I, Difference_
1. That which they don ring forth 15 not true '
How
good firUlt
' ,t hcoy
h 1 Gh"a it VOLK 11{'af'eth It
- not"'1
works the
onlyt lat n:une,
pocrites,nrenor They are [aid here, not tobring forth fruit. Tha.t
rruefrtuts,
[peech in H~fla 10. I. will give c1eare light to
llnderfrand this; with the ground of it alfo ; Ifraet
i5, there called, anempty Vine, which brings forth
fruit to 1m fclfe.It implies a feeming contradiCtion,
that it ihould be called an empty vmc,and yetwithall to bringf~rth any {mit. And the!e bring fortl~
not leaves, good words onely, but good works,
good aCtions, ,uld thofe greene, and therefore Jllde
1 2. their fru# is (4id to rvithcr, as them fel yes :Ire
faid to wither herc,'Z.'cr. 6. And asthel'c Jp-aet is
iaid to be an empty Vim, tbough it hath fruit, [0.
here thefe are [aid not to bringJorthfrUit at all. N ow
the meaning of both, is one and the fume: For
a thing is faid to be em.ptJ, when it wantS that
which is proper to it, and ought to bee in it; . as
Wells are called empty, when they are not full
of water, they are full of ayre: for Non datur vacu~
1~m. So they are called an empty Vine, and thefe
branchr/s to have no fruit, becau[e not [uch as ought
to grow upon them, filch as is proper to the root
they feeme to grow upon. :Therefore in Heb. 6.7'
thn Epithet is added, [ Meet] hearbs,or fruit; that
is,(i!ch rtS fho/Ild grow there, So LItke 3.8. They arc"

to briit,~ forth fmit [worthy] am.endment 'Of lifru,
or dfe they were to be cut downe: that is, fuch
as became erue repentants) as were anfwerable,
fuitable

- '-'---'- --'-'-- - ' - -
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illirable thereunto. As we fay a man carries himfelfworthy ofhis pl'lcc"vhen ~U1[werably to \Vh:!t is
re'l,uired of him in it. That place tore-cited O:It of
ll{)Jeafurther acquaints us with the true ground,
why their fruits (though green, which Chap,6+
is called goodneJTe alfo, yet) were not to be accOllnted meet ti'llit, and [0 not fruit at all; even
becaufe of this, that it brought forth all its fruir,
whether good or bad, to it Jetfe: That is, thofe
ends that did d'raw up the fJ.p, and did put it forth
in fruit, were drawne but ii.'om themfelves, they
bring them not forth principally to God, and for
him. All their prayers, all their affeetions in
holy duties, if they examine the rea[on of them
all, the ends that run in them all, and whence all
the motives that due actuate all they doe ill theJe,
they will finde they are ta~en ' from themfeIves:
And though the afftfiance wherewith they are
enabled to doe what they doe, is mOre then their
owne, yet their ends are no higher then themfelves,and [0 they employ bl1t that al1ifl:ance God
gives them wholly for themfelves. Now the end _
for which a true branch brings forth fruit, is, that
God mightbe glorified. Thus Rom. 7.8. when
married to chYij, they are faid to bring forth fruit
to God; which is fpoken in oppofition to bringing
forth fruit to a mans felfe. Thus alfo Chrift here ~[eth th~s as the great an~ maine motive, to fi'uitfu1tlet~'e1n vet.8. Sereby IS my -Father glbrifie~, th~t
you Imng forth milch/rJllt: Now whom -will thIS
mo\;e , into whore aifettions will fu<;h an argumerlt draw up fap; and quicken them ~ None hut
.
D 2.
thofe
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thofe hearts who doe make Gods glory their·ut~
moil end, and fo all true hranches doe, or eIfe
this lnotive .1hould have been ufedby Chriftin
vaine untO them. And as this end makes their
performances to befrutt, fo this being wanting,
all that is brollgJlt forth dtferves·not the name of
fruit, for it is not/ruit worthy, as the Baptift fayes,
not rmete fruit for the dreffer to receive, (as was
noted out o(the Bebrews,) not fuch as ought to
grow on thattrec. They foouldbe trw of righteouJmJTe, the planting ofthe Lord, that hee might beu
glorified, Efay. 6 I. 3' Again, not fn/it meete or
fuitl}ble tor the roote it [c:emes to grow upon " that
is, fllCh as Chrift did bring forth; for he did all,
that his Father might be glorifyed: and therefore
fayeshe,exhortingthem to fruitfulneue ,.ver. 8.
ohhis chap. If you doe likewife) you Ihall bee my
DiJeip,les. Againe, otherwife. it is riot [Llch as is
. meet for the Btlsbandmam tafte and relial , it being
equall that Hethat planteth a Yineyard,foould catu
tbefruitofit, I Cor. 8. 7. And in fruit you know
above aU we regard the tafie, and dl:eeme the
rdiili cfit. Eve lirft conftdered the fruit was good
for food, then pltafantto the eye, Ger;. 3. It is' not
tbe lap that is in fmit ondy makes it acceptable;
Cr:tbs are as fi:Ill offapas apples: Nor is it the
grecl1ndfe, or colour, or bignefle, but the reliih
tlllt is the chiefeil exccllencie in it~though thore
other ,when ;oyned with a good relifh,do make it!
more defirable : So ~hough thy performances
be full of life and affeCtion, and green" and long,
and mauy, yet if they reliili andtafte of none. but

,
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felf-ends, Godregirds' i:hem not, they are n0t ·
adguftum fit/1m; it is the end that gives the reIilh, and makes thcm fruits, and acceptable to.
God.
_
.
.
The [econd difference this Text holds forth,. ., Difference• .
How Hypo'
is, That they bring not forth their/ruit in Chri.ft: crites
hring not .
for fo the Syriack Tl'anilation reads'it, as making forr11 their
the [eufe to be, that they bring .>1ot forth fruit in me : fruit[in C~i!tJ
and fo this particle [11.1 me] referreth not [0 much
to their being branches.in him, as to n~t bearing their
fruit in him. Which indeed feems to have beene
Chrifis meaning, for his fcope in 'this Parable is
to 111ew how that he is the root of SanlfijicJltion;
and how not the IubirualJ. po\ver anely,bm eyery
:?oCt ofgrace, and the performance, comes fi'om .
him; Without me ye Cdn doe nothipg, vcr. 5, And
thereupon he exhorts his Difdp1es to fetch all
from him,:mo to ahide in him; .:nd ~herefore a1[o,.
when he fpeaks of thefe unfruhfilll branches at
ver.6. th1t which here he cans betlring not fruit in
me, he expre1fes there, by rJUt abiding in me, as the •
c:mfe of their not bringing forth fl.'uitin him.
Yea, and the pl'incipall [cope of that phl'afe, Abide
in me, is,(as evidently appeares by ver.4,5 ,)to de··
£end upon him for bringing forch of fruit, and to
t~tch ftrength from him by faith. There is therte.
fore \his effemiall defect in ~he work that is UpOll
fuch, that they doc: not doe all in that dependance
upon Chrift; fuch a dependance as a branch hath
;lpon the to'?t, in brin£ingforthitsJruit. ,Fol',my
Dretbren, thIS yo'u mufl: know, thatasit isdfentiall to Euangelic.lll Stlf1fJ~fication to due all for ano"
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ther, as your end, namely,to God; foto doe aU i~
the fl:rength of another, as your fole affifl:am,nall1ely Chrtft; who .works all in you, and through
whoJe Jlrength, falth Palll, I am able to doe all thingr,
and nOthing witham it. The life we lead i> hy lilith,
and it is notT, butchrift rvho lives in me. Therdore
we Ende botl) thefe joyned, phil. I. I I. The fruits
ofrighteolifneJJe by left$! Chrijl, to the praife ancl glory
afGod. Thelatter[Tothe gloryofGodJis mentioned as the Enall caufe; the other [By Iefu; chrijf]
as the effici~nt caufe : Both thefe are neceifary un'~., It;1C it is to
h~-i ng f0rth
to t!"LtC SanCtification. For as we are tohtJ!1our the
ti uit l in Chrjfi]
Husband7l'Mn by making him our end, [0 al[o the
nplaia ed.
root, by doing all in him, and from him.Now temturarie Be!eeverr, as they doe all principally fHr
themfelves, fo alfo all as from themfelves :&as they
do not make God their end, [0 nor Chrifl: their·
root. And [0 fome expound that phrafe in the Pa. rable ofthejlonygrolmd, Luk.8.13. when it is faid
. they have no root, (though I think he means aifo
. inherent. habits of grace infufed, for it is added,no
root [in themJelvcs , ] which lob calls the root of the
matter which was in him) itis becau[e they fetch
not their firength to doe all they do from Chrift
by faith, and from theirullion with him. And the
reaJon is this, becaufe they are never emptyed of
thelTIfe1ves, (which i?the roote we all doe grow
upon) either in regard of their OlVne ends, or of
their owne efJiciencie of IVor king : Whereas we mufl:
all be brought to nothing in our felves, both in reg:.lrd offelf-aytms, and alio abilities of working;
and rill our hearts are inwardly taught that lelfon,
that
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that we are notiiifikimt, 114 ofour/elves, we will not
goe Oilt of ou~ lelves, to doe all in Chriit. And
therefore there was nOthing which Chriit endeavoured more to engr.1fte upon their heans
then this Principle now at his dep:l1lure , as it is
'Ver. 4, ). And inueede it is as hard .~ thing for
nature to live out ofits [elk, and fetch all ti'om
another, as not to live to its idte, but to another.
We a.re fUll of ollr o)vn Jlrength, as well as of ollr
own, ends .And-although there unfruitfuB branches
they do indeede receive all thtir ftrength from
ChriG, and [0 all they doe inwh:lt is good, is
from him: yet they doe not honour Chrifl: in receiving it, by doing all lS in his itrength, anuro .
do not d() it as in him. But though they recdve
all, yet they worke With it, as if it were their own
ftock, and fo glo"fie (as the Apofl:le [ayes) as if
they had not received it. And thus thOllgh the fap
und livelinefTe which flirs them, is really, and all
efficiently ii'om Chrift, yet they may be [aid to'
bring forthfruit in thtmfel'Ves,becau[e both they
neither fetch nor receive it by faith, nor ace by
faith tha.t ftrength received, as men that were
acted by Chriit, and as w.Jrking a.ll in Chrifr,but
they doe all, as if all proceeded fi'om their owne
root: Even as the Ivie, though it clafping about
the Chke,receivC's much iap from it, which it di- . .
gefteth and turneth into it Ldte, yet it brings forth
all its berries by Vil1:11e of its owne root, rather
then as in the Oake, which yet {ufraines and ftlPplyes it with juyce and fap; ,'vhereas a true Be1eever brings forth fruit in Chrifr, ,tS a branch that is
.
in
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in and of the Oake it felfe, as -its owne roOt, :
and [0 from him all their frttit is found, HO!14. 8. he:
fetcheth his affiHance hom him: whereas the inward affiaance -of another unfound bra.nch is
. firengthened and Gipported by:pride, and fdfefufficiencie ofgifts and pans, and not dc,rived_by
faith, and maintained by confidence in' Chrifts
firength to aCt all in them; fo that, as it is {'aid of
t~he Corinthians, that they raigncd , _btlt without ft>.
fayes p,tul : So _I may fay, Temporaries performe
duties, and pray, but as witholltChrift. But all
true Releevers are emptied firll: of their owne'
firength and,ability, and fa walk as thofe who
can doe nothing .without Chrift,as thofe who are not
able to love, be1eeve one moment? more without
him. So phil.4.q. lam 46/e to doe afl thing!) but
_through chrift that jfrengtheneth me. And this they
h y tor a principle in their heartS which they walk ,
by, which therefore C.hri(tpre{fetI~ ulr:m his
Di£ciples here, as the maine :re:quiGteand -fundamental! pdnciple of Eua!!gdicall Sanetifitilt~.>n,
Without me ye can doe notpmg" . And therefore iuch .
:in oqe is fenfibleofrihat cl1l'fed £df~fufficiencie
in him, ana hmiibldh'himfelfe, checks himfelfe ,
for it) as for as great and foule a fin as any othel';
and humbleth himfelfnot ondy forthe want of
what life, & airring,&c. ibould have been in the
duty he fell ihort of, in performing it; but alfo
for that he Dmetified not ChriH, in the firength
he received to doe it with; But another doth not
fo; ifhe finds firength, and power, andvigour co
perfo;me, and quickne{fe in the performance, he
lookes
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looks nJ further. That p'Oore man in the Gofpel, as
he al..knowledged pis want of faith, .that he had
much unbdidin hiin,fo he goes our to Chrifl: for
the fupply,Lord help my rmbelieft, for he knew that
it was he was to be the worker of everydegree of
faith in him.And again,a true bdeever being thus
fcnuble of his own unability ,dothCwhen he is any
thing aflifkd) attribute all to Chrifr when he hath
Jone; and honours him as the Author ofit in himfdfe; confeifeth in his heart,between Chrifr ,and
himfe1fe ,that it was not he,but Chrill that il:rengthened him: It is not I, (fayes the Apoftle) but fa,
/Tribe 'Of God in me, th'Of#gh [ havei,woured mQretbm
~hey a{l. But another;though he receives all,yet not
beingemptyed ofhimielfe, boafteth-as if he h.d not
receidd it.As the fhllriJee, though he thanked God
ill words,yet in his heart attributed aU to himfelf;
fLlCh an ope is the more full, and lift up when he
hath dor\e , but the true branch more empty and
humble. \A true be1eever £lories not ofhimfelf as
in hJ~felf,but oneIy as he is a man in Chrift;and that
ta It man in Chrift,he did thus or thus; aSPauldid,&
nootherwife.So 2 Cor. u.i.J knew a man in Chrift,
&c. ofJuch a man I wi/l glorie, but ofmJ [elfe [,vilt not
gtorie.And yet it was himfelfe he {pake of, but yet
not in himfe1f as ofhimfelf,but ta he W$ il1 chrift.
And ifit be asked, whether i~ every ad aChri~
6}teeft.
fiian doth .thus -: " .
.
i.
~
.r anfwer,I.t is in this as in that other paraVc:l to Anji".
.
tlus,The making God a mans end: N ow as It doth not Whether in c-.
requi~e, that in e.very aCtion.a t;Ilan ihou~d a{tu.al- · 1::~e~'~,,~Ba~l
ly tlunkof that hiS end, . whllfr yet habItually he in Chdl: .
.E
ma.kes
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. makes' it his aime:: (as a man in his journey, doth
not think of the place he goes into evelY fkp he
takes,yet[o habitklaHy hath idn his thoughts;ll.S he
kee'ps.in the way to it.)Pal"aIlel to this is it indIJing
III/ in C~rijf,it cannot b'e fuppofed that in every act:
a man hath fuch a difiinlft thought OfreCoLlr1i! to
OhrW: ~ but atthe beginning and entrance ofgi.'ea.
tel" actions, he fUll hath fuch aaings and exe~cjre
of faith;And alfooften,inth e progreffe he reneweth them,aFld in the concIllllon,when he hath performed them,he doth fanCtifieChr-ill in his heart;
, by a{cribitlg the praife ofalhmtohim.
'}. .f2!lef!.
Ifin the {ecorid place,thltquefiion be, Whether
w hether ~Il every true beleever doth from his fir11: converfion
Beleevers dce
di£tinaly fetch thus diftiirCtly and knowingly (t.o hil'nfelte) fetch
vernte from
thus all p0wer from Chrift, and Joe alUn him? .'
Chrifr by faith •
Anfw. I. . 'The ~i1{weris,r. Thatto~ll bdeeversthis prindpie of haV'ing tecQurfe to Cllrifi fo1" aCting their
Sanctification,.may (haply)not pre[ently be fo clill:incHyreveakd asit hath been to (orne; this indeed is cOOl 1110'n & abfoiutelytlece{I~i"y. to all b~~
leevers,to confiitute and make them fuch;namdy,
.t hat thdrfaith {bonld- have 'retour[eto Chrift,
and totake him for their Saivatio)',in the large and
generc:llnOtiofl ofit,tls itinfoldsallunder itthQ.tis
to be done tb fa ve them;& thus many mOl"':- igno.
r~nt- do, wheF1yet:they l!ta'vc- ~ot le~t41t explidtdy
in every particular that concernedl their fal vation,
to have ftequently a dill-ina recou-rfeunto him:!t
~s · probabk that thdevery Difciples of Chrilli '
(who yet (avingly bdeeved) had not this panitular pr-indpk of b1"inging firthtl// thir fruit of halineffe
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nejJe in Chrij as their root, untill this very time and
Sermon wherC'by Chrift enformed them in it, fo
clearlyreveak d tothern, nor till then fo dearly
apprehend.:d by them; for ignorant they were o~~
and negligent in having recourfe to Chrift in many other particulars, & making ufe of him therein, which are of as much concernment u.s this.
They had not [0 diftincHy and explicitdy (as
would (eem) put their prayers up inChrifts name,
Hitherto Yol{have ..uked nothin,{ in my ftdme, lDbn 16.
24. Neither had they fo frequent! y exercifed faith
on Chrift in all things as they had upon God'.There~
fore lohn 14. I . he calls upon them, Ye belewe in
God, belewe alfo in me.
~. Many forts of principles bdeevers hearts
mayftcretly have been taught, which alfo habitually they praCtice, and yet they may be exceeding hidden and latent in them in refpeCt of their
own difcerning them;as was the cafe alfo ofthefe
Difciples. lehn 14-4-fayes Ghrift,The way ( name ..
ly,tohe:wen) yd"Dw:and.yet,'V'1'.5·Thom~ Jal~s,
H (}IHarl we know th! way ? _aqd th~n, vet. 7. Chrlft
flyes of them agail'l,that Tb~J knew him and the FatIm; and yet ver .8. philip ag:tin faith to him,Lord,
fl~ II? the Father, fpeaking as if they were igno.,
rant of him,tor Chrift rebukes him,ver.9;and tds
him he had buthJem him and hi; Fdther. Thofe prin~
dples of AtheiCme and Imbeliife,(a-sthofe flyings in
the heart,that there i; no God,&c.of which th~ Scrif'~
tUl"C'S fpeak [0 much) ;they are the. principil:sphat
ad and work all in men that are wicked and carna1l, and' are the encourager$ andcounfellers to
.
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all the fins .committed by them, and yet they are
leafi of all diicerned by them, of al1 oth.:r corruptions, for they arc: fddorne or :ncver drawn forth
into difiinct propofitions, or aCtually thought upon; bLit do ,lie as COIDmon ' principles. taken for
granted,andfo do guide mell in theil'ways. 'Alld
thusit is and may be l<img with [orne (lfthe contra-'
ry principles ot faith, they may aCt all fecretly in
the heart, and yet not be di[cerned ; umill called
forth·.bythe minifieryOftbe Word,..or [ome'di:.
mnd information, whert it comeS.nlOre difiirid~.
ly co cleare [uch a pra(.'1ice to them. .
. .. . '
Pnion with
N eitheq. is IIlIIon with Chrift prefently cleared'
chrill is not
up to all beleevers; which whillf it is darkly amI
clcai'ed upto
all iR Chril\. doubtfully apprehended by them, Chrifl:s communication ot his gr::ce and firength cothern in e.~el'y
a Ction,rcmains doubtfull al[o,and is not difcerned
by them.Ofthefe Difciples Chrifi fayes,lohnI4.
2 Q. That in that dayC
namdy,when they received the
comforter more fully, ofthe promifeofwhom he
there fpeaks) they jbouidknow thai. they were in him,'
and he in them.- But not fodearely was this as yet
apprehel~ded by them ; and [0 likewife that intercOllrfe betwixt Chl'ifi and tbem , both for 'grace
and comfort, &c. was not fo clearly difcerned by
them , .though continually maintained byhimin'
difpcnfing all grace and power to them.
.
Ye!CVery I3eAnd yet 4. in the meane while take the lowefi
lccverdmh
and poorefi bdeever , and · he .doth there five
five things
which arc real-things, which put together, is rellUy and iliterpreJy to hing
tntive/"1 it bri,,(J'iTJf.J'fiorth tbeirfiruit irJ.C. hrifl..,.thou,gil
forth [wit in
J"
'"
'J'
v
(h"ifi ,
FlOt in their apprehenfi ons.
'.
. 1. In
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---------I. In thahheir hearts are trained up in a conti~
.11uall fenftbIendfe oftheir owninfufficiencie & in~
ability for :l11y good thought or word,as ofthem~
fdves;for poveny ofJPirit, to fee their own nothing~
n1ft, in this refpeCt is the nrll Euangdicall grace,
Mat. 5,. I .and 1t the contrary would arire in them ;
to think through babituall grace alone received,
.they were :lble of themfdves to doe good, it is
checked [oone, and confuted by their own expe~
.rience,both oftheir own weakne{fe, being fure to
.be left to themfdves, (as Peter .vas),when confi~
dent in his uwne llrength; as ' alfo by thore variOllS blowings o/the Spirit in them tU he ple4eth; with
which when their iidles are filled, they tire aUe to
aoe tiny thing ,but w ben withdrawn, they lay windbound, (though all habits of grace be hoyn up
and ready) and not able to move of themfdves.
Now this principle of fdf-emptineffe habitllally
to live by it, no carnall heart in the world hath it,
or doth live by it. '
. And z. for this affifrance, they are trained like~
wi[eup(from the firll)to have n continuall Jepen"
dance, from a power from above,(without which
they find they are able to doe nothing) to come from
God, and from the Spirit of Chriit; with a renun~
ciation of themfdves, which implicitdy is the
fame with thisimmediate inrercour[e withChrift,
and is really equivalent thereunto, though they
hit not at firll haply on the right explicite notion
thel'eof(as having not bc:en taught it by the Mini~
fiery of the Word,or other wayes )in tb:tt diil:intt
manner that others. doe: and yet in hono/lring the
,
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Spirit of Chri(l dwelling in them;,theyhondfw chrift,
who fends that Spirit into their hearts-, even as in
honouring the Son, Chrift [ayes, that we honour thu
Fltther a/fa: although our thoughts may [Offie'til~1es more diftinCtly be exerci!ed towards one
of the three Perrons more then to another. .-;
. And thirdly, when they are once tallght from
the Word,that it is the duty of a Chriftian, and
part of the life offaith,to live thus in Chrift,and to
bring forth all in hiin,and Co come difiinctly waF"
prehend thi~, as requifite toa right bringingfofth
Offruit,then their hearts infiantl5' doe ure to clore
with the truthofit,as being moft [uitable & agreeable to that holy iiame oftheil' ownfpirits,which
are Euangelically wrought to glorifie Cbriftall
manner ofwayes that £hall be revealed; there is
an infiintt, a preparedneffe in their faith to make
Chrift their All in a!1, as any particular comes to
be rc::vealed to them, wherein tpey ought to exalt
him in their hearts; & fo this being once revealed
to be one way whereby they are to honour him,if
they have gone on afore in a confidence on their
o wnc:: gra~c::s, hmciforth they doe fo 110 more, yea they ·
hl1mble themCelves as much for Co robbingChrift
of glory, or negleCl:ing of him, in not having had
that diftinCl: recour[e to him;as for anyothel' lin.
And 4. though haply after all this,yet fiii their
union with him is not cleared to them,and [0 their
communion with hifn herein (as mufineeqs) doth
fiil reI}1ain dark al[o,thc::y therefore neither di[ccrtt
that they have~ny tfue communion with his per..
fon,nor can fay how firength comeS from him;yet
.
having
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having bin thus taught tofcteh all fro him,3s was
formerlyexphine<l,they do in a continuall renunc.iation ofthcir own firength, deny all offers oL~r.
fifianeefrom any other firength, as namely, thar
weh their gifts and pl rrs would make;Ceven as they
~eny unlawfullufis or by-ends}and they flil have
their eyes upon Chrifi,towork in them both the
wiD 4I1d the deed ~ and [0 by 4 fa:thof RlCitmbencie, or
cafiing themfdves onbim for firengthin alI,,(fuch
:lS they exercife towards him for juflincation,Gal.
Z~ 16.) they live by faith on tb~ SO" of God, and have
thereby fuch a kind of faith, a eOl1tinuall recour[e
unto h,m.Upon which aets ohrue: f;tith being exerci[ed by them towards him,He(as he is pieaCed
to difpence it) moves them,' & works,& aCts aH-in
them; although frill not fo [ennbly umo their apprehennons, as th:!t they fhould di[cern the con..
ncxio~ between the caule an:! the effect; nor t::an
they hang them together,that is to fay,know how,
or that this vertuedGth come fromChrifr,bccaufe
their union with rum is as yet doubtfull to them;
a.nd alfo becau[e the power that worketh in Be~
Ieevers is [eeret; and like that of the hea yens upon
our bodies, (which is as firohg as that of phyuck,
&c.) yetfo [weet and [0 fecretlyinfinuating it [elf
with the principlt:s of natlm:, that as for the conveyanceofit, it is in[enuble, and hat'dly differenced from the other workirrgs of the principles of
nature in us: and therefore the ApoiHe prayeth
for the EpheJillns, rhatthdr 'ryesmay "be enltghtmil to '
feethe power that wroflght inthem, Eph. 1.18,19. Yet [0 as 5.their Louks walk all this while bJ
.
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thefe two principles firmly rooted in them; both
I That all good that is to Gedone,mllft and doth comefrom
Chrijl ,and him alOnG; and ~ That ifa») good be done by
them)it is wrought by him iSlone, which doe fet their
fouls a breathing after nothing more then to know
chr~ft in the power of his reforrefljon : And having
walkt thus in a felf-em ptines and dependance upon ChrHl: by way of a dark recumbencie, when
once: their union with him comes to be cleared up
unto them,they then acknowledg as they,Bfo.16.
ThAt he alone hath wrought all their worksi» them,that
they are hothing,& have done nothing;& though
be61'e this revelation of ChrHl:, (as Chrifl faiJ to
Pem, What [doe now thou knoweft not, but thou foalt
kn07ll' , fo) ~hey knew not then that Chrifl had
wrought all in them, yet then they know it, and
when they do know anddi[cern it, theyacknow"
ledge it with the greatdl: exaltation of him , they
baving referved, even during all that former time
of their em ptindfe,the glory for him alone; flaying as [oab did for ·David, till Chrift ·come more
fenfibly into their hearts,to fet the: crowne of all
upon his head;
. ..
..
..
This I thought good to adJe,to clear thjs pojnt,
left any poore foules fhould be flum bled. . .
Dutt+ln the moft fruitfull branches there remain
corruptions unpurged out.
The 4.Dott;is, That in the mlJ/l frfJitfull hra,,~hes
there: remain corruptions that ·ftil need pur,,{ing out.
This is taken but as filppofed in the text, & not
[0 directly laid down, & I ilial handle it but fofal:
as it makes way for what do.chfollow. What fila11
need
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~eed to quote much Scripture for the proofe of

Turpe butto your Own hearts, the beft will
fin de proofs enough ofit.
It -:

ReaJons •
.' That God might thereby the more fet forth
and c1eare'unto us his jufl:ifying grace by Chrifis
righteoufneffe, and cleare the truth ofic to all our
hearts. VVhen the ApofHe, long afcer his firf!:
converlion, was in the midfr of that great and famous battaile, chronicled in that 7. Rom.where~
in hewas led captive to /I Law, and an army of
linne within him, warring againft the law of hi;
minde, prefently upon that wofull exclamation
and outCIY there mentioned. oh mifetable m41~
th,~t I am,
he falls admiring the grace of jufrification through Chrifr,they are his firfi words
. afterthe battail ended, [Now] (fayes he) ther0
if no condemnation to them thAt are ill Chrift: Marl.:e
that word [now,] that now after fuch bloody
wounds and gailies there iliould yet be no condemnation, this exceedingly exalts this grace, for if ever (thought he) I was in d.anger of condemnation, it was upon the rifing and rebelling ofthefe
my corruptions, which whenthey had carried me
captive, I might well h:we expected the fentenc~
of condemnation to have followed, but I fin de,
fayes he, that Gs>d ftill pardons me-, and accepts
me as much as ever, upon my returning to him;
& therefore! do proclaim with wonder, to all the
world, that G~ds jufrifying grace in Chrifr is ex~
ceedinglarge and rich. And though . there ~e
many corruptions.jn thofo ~hat are in Chrifi,yet there
F
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is nHondemnation to thofe who are in Chrifi T th;t
walke after tile Spirit,though flefh be in them: And
this a~ once both clears our jufiification hyChrifts
righteoufneffe alone, and alro .magnijes and ex-.
tols it.
.
.It cleares it, therefore how doth this remaining of corruptions afford ~o ou.r Divines that
great demonfrration againfl: the Papifrs, that we
are not jufiifyed by workes~nor arethofe works
perfect, (which. they [0 impudently affinne a~
againfr theil" own experience,) even becalJfe co'rn!.pEion fl:aines the befl:, and our befl i ighteoltfneff(...;
is bitt .'U _tl menjfruotucloth. , .
.
And as it deares it, fa likewife it extols it _: For
how is Grace rruignified, when as not only allthe
fins and debts a man brought to Chrifl: t~ pardon
at firfr converCion 3repardoned, but after many
rela pres of Ns,and. provings bankrupt, we are yet
frill fet up agaIn by free grace \'vith a new frock;
and though we ftill run upon new [cores eNery
day, yet that thefe {hould frill ,be paid, and thefe
{bould be riches of love enough, and frock enough,thatis,merit enough to hold out to pardon
1.1S, though weremained inthis mixt condition of
frnning,.to eternity , this exceedingly advance:th
the abounding ofthis grace.
..
. :2. It ferves.exeeditlgly to .iUllftrate tl'te grace
ofper[everance, and tln:~power: of God therein;
- fOT unto the power of God is our perfeverance
~vholly attributed. I Pet. I. 5. Yc are kept (tU with
agarr~{on) as the word fignifies,throug:h the power of
GOdftnto fa/varion. And were there not agre~~t ami
_all

-
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an apparent Jmger of mifcarrying, fuch a mighty guard needed not; There is nothing which pues
llS into any danger, but our corruptions that frill
remain in llS, whichjght Itg.zinjl the follle, :md endeavour to overcome and ddtroy us. Now then
to be kept maugre all thefe; to h:J.ve grace maintained ; a [park of grace in the midfl: of a fea of
corruption ;-how doth this honour the power of
G0d in keeping us ? As much in regard of this our
dependencie on him in -ftich a condition, as hee
would otherwife be by our fervice, if it were
perfect, and \ve wholly free from thofe corruptions. How will the grace of God under the GoJPel,
triumph over the gr,1ce given Adam in his i"nocencie? when Adam having his heart full of inherent
grace, and nothing inwardly, in his nature, to
iedllce him, and the temptation that he had,being
but a matter of cllriofity, and the pleafing his
wife, and yet he fell: When as many poore fouls
underthe fl:ate of grace, that have but mites of
grace in compari[on, and worlds of c01"rnption,
are yet kept, not ondy from the unnecetfary pleafill'es of fin in time of profperity, but hold Ollt
aga:nfl: all the threats, all the cruel~ies of wicked
perfecutors iri timesof perfecution; which threaten to debar them of all the prefent good they
enjoy ~ And though Gods people are foykd often, yet that therefhould fiill remaine ajeed withinthern, I lohn 3.9. this ilIufiratts the grace of
Chrifi under the Gofpe!. For one ad: in Adam
expelled all grace out of him, wh~!1 yet his heart
was full ofnothingdfe. Were our hearts filld
F 2
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with grace perfectly at firft can verfion,thispower
would not be feen. The Angels are kept with
much ldfe care, and charge, and power then we,
becaufethey have,no' bias,no wtights offin, (as ths:
Apoftkfpeaks) hung upon 'them to draw them
afide, and preJfe themdowne, as WI.: have.
,
Neither 3. would the confiifion of the dc:vill
in the end ' be fo great; and the viCtory fo glori.
ous, ifall Clune: a.t firft converfion were expelled.
For by this meanes the devill hath in his a!faults
againft us, the more advantages, faire play, (as I
may fo fpeak) faire hopes of overcomming; having a great faCtion in us, as ready to finne as he
is gl'eedyto tempt; And yet God ftl'Ongly'carries
, on his own warkbc:gun, thoughllowly, and,by
degrees, backeth, and mamtaines a {inalJ partic
of grace within us, to his confulian. That as in
Gods outward government towards his ' Church
here on earth, he '{uff'ers a great party, and the
gr~ate:r frill by rime, to be againft his Church,
and yet upholds it, and rules amongJf the midft ofb;.
tfJemies, pfal. 110. ult. fa 90th he alfo in every
particular heleevers heart. When grG.Ce {hall b,e
in, us but as a J}drke, and corruptions as much
fmqake and moifiure dam ping it; Grace but asa
c'dndte, ' and that, in the rocket, among huge and
many winds;rhen to hringjudgment forth to,vit10ry,.
thl\.t is a victory indeede.
La!l:ly, as God doth it to advance his own ,
grace, and cunfound the devil ) {o for holy ends
that concerrie the Saints themfd yes :, As,
',
I ~ To keep,them fi'om j}iritua/l pride.He'truftd "
,
the,
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th~Angels

rhatfelI,with a full and compleat flock
ofgrace at firfr~ and they, though raifed up from
nothing a few dayes afore, fell intO fuch an admiration ofthemfe1ves, that heaven could nOt hold
them, it was not a place good enough for them;
[They left] (the text fayes) their owne habitatiOf}
andjrft eftate, J/tde, 'tier. 6. Pride 'RIM the condcmnation of the de'tlill,I TirfJ.3.6. Buthowmuch more
would this have beene an oecauon of pride to a
foule that \-v}s full of nothing but un the other
day, to be :'1ade perfiB prefent1y~ perfectly to
jufiifieus the firfi day by the righteoufneife of a- .
11Other;t'here is no danger in thatlor it is a righteoufneife without us, and which wee cannot [0
eafily boaft ofvainly, for that faith that.apprehends it, empties us firft of our (elves, and goes
out to another for it. But Sanctificatio!l being a
work wrought in us, we are apfto do.te on that,
as too much upon any excellencie in our felves;
how much adoe have poore bdeevers to keepe
their hearts offfrom doting upon their own righteoufneffe, and from poring on it,when it is (God
wot) a very little -: They mufi therefore ·have
fomething within them to pull .downe their fpirits, that when they look on their feathers, they
may look on their fiet) which chrift fayes, are
frill dpl(d~ Io!m 13. 10.
z. However, if there were no fuch danger of
fpirituaH pride upon fo fudden a rife, (as indeed it
befalls not infants, nor [I:lch "Coules as dye as Coone
as regenerated, as that good thiefe) yet however
God;hinkes it meet to ufe it as a means to humble
F ,
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his people this way: even as God left the Canaanites
in the 1;lnd, to vexe the Ijradslts, and to humble
them. And to have been throughly humbled for
fin here, will doe the Saints no hurt ·againft they
come to heaven, it will keep them NDthing f9t
ever, in theirowne eyes, even when they are filled brim full of grace and glory. .
.,
For t . nothing humbles fo as unne. Thi& made
him cry OUt, oh miferabl( man that I am ! He that.
never flinched for outward eroifes, never thought
himfelfe miferabJe for any of them, but gloried in
them, 2 Cor. 1 2. when he came to be led cltp.tive by
_(lnne remaining in him, cryes out, oh mtJertsblu
.
man .r
.
. . . _
And 2. it is not the urines.of a fore-paft unregenerate eil:ate, that will be enough-to doe this
throughly: For they might be lookt upon, as
pail:, and gone; and fome wayes be an occafion
of making the grace arrer converfion the more
glorious: but prefent fenfe humbleth moil: kind..
ly, moil: deeply, becau[e it is frefb, and therefore [;.1 yes Paf#l, oh mijerable man that [I am. ] And
againe', we are not able to know the depth, and
height of eorruptions-aco nee j therefure we are to
know it by degrees: And therefore it is il:illleft in
us, that afi:er we have;J. fpirittlalleye given us, we
:<night experimentally gage it to the bottome,and
be experimentally il:ill humbled for finne : And
experimentalI hunibling is .the moil: kindly), as pity
oUF of(xperience is.
.
.And 3. Godwould have·us humbled by feeing
our depenJance upon him forinhercnt grace;And
how

,,
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how loone are we apt to forget W~ have reechred
it; and that in our narures 710 good dJVels? Wee would not rem em bel', that O!.lr nature were a pep.
mother to grace, and a naturall mother to tufts, but
that we tee weeds frill grow naturally of them.
[elves.
.
And 4. God would have us not ondy humbled by (uch our dependance on him, bu): by a
[enfe of our continuall obnoxioufudl(: to him,
wd of being in his lurch; and therefore leaves
corruption frill, that we might ever acknowledge
that om necks doe even lie on the block,and that
he may chop them oft~ and to fee that in him, W~
ihould not onely li'l-'e, and mo'Ve a; creatures; but
further, that by him we might jufl:ly be deftroycd e·
very momenr,this humbles the creature indeede,
EZ;k. 36. 3 I ,32·
3. As thus to humble them ~ fo that they might
have occafion to deny themfel'V(S: Which to doe
is more acceftable to God, then nil1ch more
fervke without it; and therefore the great pro·
mife of htwing an hundred fold, is made to that
grace. It was the great grace, whi.ch of all other
·Chrift exercifed. Now jf ,;ve had no CGrruption
to entice and {educe llS, what oppormnities were .
there: for us, thus of denying ·om {elves ~ Chrifr
ihdeed had an infinite glory to lay downe, not fo
we :unldfe there be a Jetfe in us, to folicite us,
and a7l.other Jelfe to deny·tllOfe felicitations , wee
fhouldhave no occafion.s of ftlf-denyaH, or the ·
exercife of aJ.iy filCh grace. Therefvre Ad,lm was
not capable of any fuch grace, bwmfe he had no
.
.
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corruption to feduce. him. And therefore a littl;
grace in us, denying a great dea~e of corruption .
is in that refpeCt, (for fa much as is of it) mDr~
acceptable then hiiobedieace. Though w.e have
leffe grace, yet in this re(pect ora higher kind in
the exerciies ofit. ' .
.
.,
. ' To be meek and charitable to thofe who f~ll
into fin, as knowing corruption is n.ot fully yet
purged.out of thy felfe. This is the Apo!Hes aa·
monition upon this ground, Gal.6~ I. Ifa man bu '
overtaken in a fault) (he fpeaks indefinitely, that
any man may) ifit be but an overtakilJg, not a·un·
ning wilflllly, andob fiinatel y, but afalHng by oc·
cafion,through ra!hneffe, [uddenneffe,and violence
of tem ptation,&c. ye which are Jfiritf~aU) reftoru
.' {jkha man with thej}irit ofmeeknij{e) confidering;thy
Jelfe, left ~hou alfobetempted. He would have eve~
. ry man be meek in hiscenfure, and in hisreproofe
of fuch an one, and refiore him, and put him in
j oynt againe, as the word fignifies; for fiill he may
be united to Chrifi;' as a bO~le out cjf joynt is to
the body, though for the time ren({rtd thereby
uI1ufefull; anddo this,·f.1yes he, with tenderndfe
and pity, with the [pirit of meekneffe, which a
man will not Joe, unleffe he be [enlible .o f his
. owne fruilty, and fubjeaion to corruption; un· "
idle he refleCt on hin~[elfe) and that feriouOy too:
. [con(idering] faith the Apofile there, as implying '
mon; then a flight thought, (1 may chance to fall
.alfo) but the feeing and weighing what matter of
falling there is in thine owne heart, if God but
lea ve·thee to thy [eIfe a little then; this works a .
.
. .
'
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fjJirit ilfm((knejfe towards fuch an on:: : For meeknelfe and pity is mofr kindly;when we are fenfible
of the like in our fdves, and IU <:t kc: it our owne
cafe. And this he fpc«;,es to the moft (plritil,zll
Chriflians, not to thofe ,,-ho 'lre as yet but.u Cdrl1All, (as he fpeaktth of the Corinthians ) Chriftians
newly convened, who (findi!is t!1eit corruptions
at the firfr frounded with tha. tirfr Cilow of mortification g~yen them,and tho~gh but in part kdled,
yet wholly in a manner' for a. while laid :li1eep;
anti having not as yet; after their late converlion,
had a frt"ili experience of the dangers and tem ptations a man after converGon in his prQgrelfe is
fubjeCt to ) are therefore apt to imagine they Gnll
continue free from aifaults, and think not that
their Iufis will get up againe,and· [0 are prone to
be more cenforiolls of the falls of others :-But you,
who 'are !pore jjirituAU, tOyOll I [peak, fayes the
Apofik, for you are:. moil: mulened with a fenfe of
your owne weaknelfe; and even YOft, (f:J.yes he) it
you confider your [elves, and what you 'are in
your [dves, have caufe to thin"k that yOff, aljo may

be tempted.
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Never fet thy felfe any flint or meaulre of mortification, for ftil thou hafi matter to purge out:
Thou mufinever be out of phyGck all thy life.
Say not, Now I have grace enough , and health
enough, but as that great Apoftle, (Not M if [hac!
IU yetattamed, For indeede, thou hafr not) Still
prejJeforwarc!ro have more vertue from Chrifr. If
thou haft prevailed againfi the outward act, reft
not, but get the riling of the luft lllortified ) and
G
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that rowling of it ihthy fancie; get thy heart
deaded towards it alfo : and rell: not there, but
get to hate it, and the thought of it. The body of
death it mu a not ondy be crucifed with Chrifr, bm
buried dCo, and [0 rot, Rom.6'4,6.it iscrucijedto be
de.ftroyed,fayes the Apo£He thei'e; that is, to Q'loul.
der away more and more, after its firll: deaths
wound.

o b[er. 6.

That bral1che.r that have brought f()rtbtru~
. fruit.,. God takes them not away.
.

The 6. Doarine is, That tho[e 'who are true
branches}.and bring·forth any true fruit p1eafing
to God) though they have many corruptions in
them, yet God takes. thelp not away., cuts .them
not otf: The -o.pPQ{i~iOn irn plies this, he fpeakes
of Takin.~ away the other, nodo of thefe, But pur. geth them. It is an e.l~gant p'ar(lfJ.omafia,.rilp." ~pi,
which the holy GhoJl: here ufeth.
For a .ll infi:;l.nce to prove this ,(whel'dn I \'\lilt
alfokcepe to the Met.aphQJ; h~re ufed) I take that
place, Efay 27. where this his care of frLlitfuU
branches, wit.h the very f/:tme difference put betweene hisd~aling with them, and the unfruitfull
that is here, is elegantly expreffed taus. God profetfeth him(e1fe the Keeper of a. Vineyard his
Church, ver.2~3.1 the Lord do~ kfCpe.it, and ver.6.
lIe foall Ctlufe them th4t C()m~ of la~qb to take. root,
I(rael foall bloffome ttlJ{i bud, and fiU the earth with
jruit. But Ifrild h:l.ViIlg corruption in him which
would hin.der hi~ growth,. he' mull: be loptand
cut~
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cut. And [0 in the nc:xtvc:rfes, God is [aid tQ deale
with him; but nat [0 as to cut them off, as he
doth others that are both his and their enemies.
Flath he fmittt:lI them a! be JmotethoJethif.t fmou....1
him? No. For in m~aJu1e when it jhaoteth {orth,
th~ wilt debate with it. When Eraelis but a tender plant, and firft {hooteth forth, he doth but in
meaiure debate with it, that is, in fuch a propor- .
tion as not to defl:roy it, or caufe it to wither, but
that it may bloiiome more, he meafures out, as
it were, affiiaions to them, but {fllyes his rough
wind, as it followes; that is, fuch affiiaions as
would fuake that his plant too much, or quite
blow it downe; but fuch a wind as {hall make it
fruitful!, and blow away its unkindly blotTomes
and leaves: fa much and no more will He let out
of his Treafurv, even he who holds the winds in
his fifts, and
moderate them as he pleafeth.
For his [cope ilnd purpofe is nothing Idfe then to
cut off JllCob, both root and brandi, becaufe of
corruptions and finn.es thar doe cleave to mm.
But thlO is all the fmit tf) .take away the finne, fayes
he, VeY.9. that is, this is the fruit of that wincie,
and of all there his dealings with them: and it is
[All] the fruit, that is, all that he intends thereby, even to purgethern.
But doth he dealc:fo with others ~ No,for the..J
bDughs ofthe mofl fenced City wither, and tire brOKen

can

offdnd burned, ver .- 10, I I.

Firft, becaufe in Chrift God accepts a 1ittl~
good,and it pleafeth him more, then fm in his
doth difpleafe him : And therefore as in nations

G
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he will not dearoy the righteous with the wicked;
fonor in men will he caft away their righteoufnes
that is in them for a little wickednes fake ,but will
rather purge oot the one,& [0 p'referve the other:
Thiswe have expre1fed under the fameMetaphot,
Efay65 .8.we have ill haild,Thiu faith theL~rd,.tl· t6~
new wine is found in the clujer ) and one faith de.ftroy
it not fora bleling is in it : That is, looke as when
a man is about to cut downe a Vine, an:! his axe'
is even at the roote ofit, and one fiaqding by,
fpyes a cluaerupon it, that hath liew wine in it ;
which alfo argues there is fap am in the roote,
which may yet bring forth more; Oh [lyes he,
defiroy it not: even {o fa yes God of nations and
men that feare ' him: of nations, where he hach
many holy ones: So there it follows, SowjllIdOu
(with Ifrae I) for my fmldnts fake I will not dijfroy '
them all; fa it follows there; . andthl1s he likewife
fayes of particular men, there is ·a ble1fed work
in fuch a mans heart, though mingled with much
corruption, oh deftroy it not. Take away the fin if
poffib1e,but cut not offtheman: why {hould his
grace peri{h with his wickedndfe -: every dram
of grace is precious, it coa the blood of Chria,
and he will oot fuffer it to be dearoyed.
Becau[e he hath ordained, that all the fruits of .
his child!en ihuuld remain, loh. 15. 16. Now if
they {hould bc:cut off, their fruit would wither,
their workc: mlla perilh with them; now 09 ' .
mans worke {hall prove in vaine in the Lord, 1 Cor.
15. ttlt. BlItthough the world? and aLl the works,
and lufis of the world will wich their makers come
to

.'
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to nothing, Yet he that doth the will of God endureth
j()rever, 1 JOhl1Z.17' As the works of Chrift in
him(dfe are eternall, (0 his works in ns are erer'nall alfo, becaufe the:y are the fruits of what he
did: He IhM £owet" liberally, and gi'Ves to th, poore.../,
hi> righteollfnejJe remaines for e'Ver.
Thirdly, becaufe he loves the perron, and Reaj. 3.
hates ondy the fin, therefore he preferves the .
one, deftroyes andy the other. Th/~ is aU the frllit
to take away the jinne. Thus Pfal.99. 8. He forga'Vu
the per[ons, alzd took 'Vengeance ondy 011 their inventions. The: Covenant that is made with us in
Chrift, is not a covenant mad~ with works, htlt
with perfons: And therefore though the works
be often hatefull, yet he goes on to love the perfans: And that he may continue to love them,defil'Oyes out of them what he hates, but clltteth
not them oft~ A member that is leprous or ulcerous, a man loves it as it is his OIMe ftefh,EpheJ. 5·29.
though he loathes the corruption and putrifachon
that is in it: and therefore he doth not prefently
cut it off, but purgeth it daily, layes plaiaers to
it to care the corruption out; whereas a wan or
a wen that growes to a rmlns body, a man: gets it
cut off, for he doth not reckon it :LS his flefh.
Fourthly, therein God ibewes his Jikill, that Rea!+
he is able to dea.l with a branch which hath much
corruption init, [0 artificially, as to [ever the: corruption, and let the branch !land aill; utterly.
to cut downe ~ and ma.ke (poile of all, there is no
great skill required to it; but to lop the branches
in the right place, and due time and fe.lfon, [0 as
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they may become fruitfull, .this isfrom the skill
of the:: Husbandman. Come to unskilfllll Surge,
0115 with a [ore kg or arme,and they feeing.it paft
their skill, they talke of nothing but cutting it
off, and tdl you it is fo far gone,that there ,is nQ
way elfe; but come to one that is skilfuU indeed,
that difcernes it is not [0 perHhed, but it may be
cured, and he will try his art upon it: And fa
doth God with branches and members that hav·e
much cOrrI:lption in them, he tryes his skill upon
them, makes a great cure of a leg or an arnte
where he difcerns fome found fldh,though much
corrupted; he can cut out the dead fleal, and let
the found remaine, and [0 makes it whole in the

end.
lfe 1.

Of comfort to thofe who are true 'bra·nches,
and .continue to bring forth fruit in the midfl: of
all the tryals that befall them, that God will not
[ufie:r them to be cut off by their corruption: if
~ny thing in them ilionld pxovoke God to doe it,
it mnO: be finne; Now for that, you fee how
ChriO: promifeth that God will take order therewith, and will purge it out of them. In the 89.
·P[al.ver.28,29,30' this is the covenant made with
David, (as he was a type ofChriO:, with,whom
the [arne ~ovenant is made [ure and firme) That if
his feedforJake my Law, dnd walk not ~n my judgements, What, prefently turne them Out of doors,
and cut them off, as thofe he meant no more to
have to doe with ~ What, nothing but utter rejetHon? Is there 110 meanes of reclaiming them?
N ever a rod in the hou[e? Yes, Then wHI I viftt

.

their

.
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~bti.r t1l1"fgrejtioTJ5 with 4 rod,

and their iniqllity with
jlripes, whip out their fiubbornndfe and iinfi.llndre, but my loving kind»effe will I npt take from
him M I didfrom Sa,#" as it is I Cfmn. 17. 13 .
Let the Saints confider this, thatthey may returne when they are falkn, and fubmit to him
and his nurture, and fuffer him to doe what he
will with them, and endure cutting, and lancing,
and burning, folong as he cutS them not off \ endure cha11ning, and all his dealings elfe, knowing
that all the fruit is but to take away the hnne to
make them/arld"'rJ of hi. hoiynejJe, and if by a1l}
meum, as PaNl fpeakes of himielk, as phil. ,be the meanes what it will, it is no matt-er; And
God, ifat any time he feemes to cnt thee off,
yet it is but as the ince11uous COJinthian was cnr
off, that the jlejh might be dejlroyed, lind the fJirit

fovea.

.

Ofencouragement to goe on 11iU to bring forth
more fruit to God: 'For if you doe, God will
not cut you off, hewiU JPare you as It man /pares his
Jonne th4t jervcs him; he will not cake advantage
at every fault to ca11 one off. It was his own
Law, Deut. 20. 19. that fuch trees as brought
forth fruit fit for meace, they fhould not dc11roy
when they came into an enemies cOllntrey. Dot}}
GodtlSTteclSreoftreesl No,itwas to teach us, that
if we bljng fOrch fruit, he will not de11roy us, ifit
be fruit indeede, fit for meate: Oakes bring forth
apples, fuch as they are, and acorns, but they are
not fit for meate; fuch trees they might cut down:
So ift~ou bringnot foim fuch fruit as is for Gods
.
ta~
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eaite and relifb, wherein thou fanerifidl: not God
and Chriil: in thy heart, thou maiil: and wilt be
cut downe, bllt elfe not; If thou beeil: betrothed
to Chriit, and he hath begotten children on thee,
feare not a bill of divorce, he will not lightly caft
thee off: Ani it is a good argument to ufe t()
him, defire him to [pare thee by all the children
he hath begOttell on thee: Children increa[~
love bttweene man ;lnd wife, [0 betweene Chrift
and us.
.

Doer. 6 . That unfruitfull hra!1ehei, God in the end
. eUfs off, and the feverall degrees rpherehy he cuts

oJfprofejfors that are un/mitfllll.
That unfruitful! branch,s God in the end taKu away:
As he did Judas who was here efpecialIy aymed
at. Forproofc, take pial. 125. It is a Pfalme
m aJe of purpofe to {hew the different eil:ate of
the profdlors of Religion: Thofe that are upright,
ver.4. he faith, God will continue to doe them
good, and They ]hall be A4 mount Sion, andaH the
gates of hell {hall not be able to remove one of
thofe mountaines : But becaufe there are many,
that like Planets goe the fame courfe with the
other Orbes, and yet have rome [ecret by-way
befides of their owne, uf thefe he fayes, Tho[u
that tlerne afide into crlloked wayes, God will lead them
forth With. the workers of iniquity: That is, in the
end he will dlfcover them to be what they are:
And thol'r;h they goe amongil: the drove of Profellors like 1heep,yet God will deteCl:
them,either
.
.
JQ
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to be Goats :.
Though ch~ _ did not fceme ro be workers of
iniquity) yet God will Ieade th em forch with
them. _
Re:tfonswhy Goddealeth thus with them.
Fir!r,o-c:cau[e they difhonour the Root which
they profdfe themfelves to be gr:l.ffcd into; they
profeiie themfe1ves to be in Chrifr: ~o ..v he is a
ti-uitfull root, ful1 of i~lp,and for any to be unfi-uitfull in him, is a dilhonour to him. When you fee
tmfniitfuil branches upon a tree., you blame the
root lor it; fo doth the world blame the grace ot
Chrifi:, the prott:!lion of Chrifi,yea even the roo:
it 1elfe, for the lInfruitfulnefie of the branches.
Therefore that they may dii110nour the root no
more) he takes them away, Cllts them offfrom
tillt rout they [ee111.ed to fi:and in, and then they
run Out into all manner of wickedneffe.
Secondly, becilu[e the Husbandman hath no Re.iJ. 2.
profit by them: Heb.6. The grolmd thtlt brirJg~th
forth t~rns, irnd notfrttit meete for him that drelfeth
it, iJ nigh to cllrfing. -lnthe g.of the Cdr)t. it is fa.id,
Solomon htld aVincyard,and he let it out toKeepers ,6~c.
He [peakes this of Chrifl:, of whom Solomon \vas
a Type, and of his Church; and his compari[QJl
ftands .thus :. Solomon being a .King, and.. having
many Vineyards fOe his Royalty; (fotthe riches.
ofancicm Kings :lay much in husbandry) he.let
them out to Vine-dreifers> and they Iud rome
gaine by them; But Solomon muft have It thollfttnd,
<lnu '1:111;'}' bItt tlVO h,mdred; the c.hiefe gairl'\v~S.to
come to solomon. So ~he ·Viney:m.l thatGQd ha.d
H
'
planttd
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planted here below,. he lets it out· to men ,and,
they. {haJJ have fome profit by it, ' YOl~ fuallall
, ha ve wages tor the work you doe; yet fo as the
chiefe gaine muft remrne to God, he muft have a
t houfand for your two hunared.But when men
\vill. have all the gains thatis ill,wh{lt they doe,
fet up their own ends only; and the Husban{j;
m:m tha11 have none, lllCh branches he takes awa y, becau[e they are not for his profit, for it i&
made a rule of equiry, I Cor. 9.7.Thathe thatpllln~
wh aYineyard, fbouldeale ofthe frttit ofit .
.' .
Becaufe of all trees a Vine is good for nothing ·
tife but to bring forth fruit; as we fee it exprt1fed to us, E'{Jk. 15. iris good for nothing but the
fire when it becomes .llllfruitfull: Gthel; neeS are
good for bui1ding, to makepinsof, butootthe
Vine : And this GmilitndeGoj chore out, to
{hew that o fall trees d fel Pmfdfofs,. if unfruitfull , are good for nothing I their end is to be
burned.
..
The dc'grees of
Nowlf YOll aske, How Godta~tth them arva1?
Gods clH:[;ng
r d
offunfruitfull
The! degrees he Joi:h it by .are let . owne here,.
branches. .
'Ver. 6. Tfa manabidenqtinme, &'C . that is, fall away,thc:n 1. They are caft out, and z;They wither,
3. They are gathered, 4. They are burned.
, Firfi, theY<lre caft forth, that is; ont ·of the
hea rts of Gods people, OUt of their company, Ollt
of,their prayers, yea and OUt oiftheirfocietyby
excommunication often, and many r.imes they:
cail: ant themfelves, being given -up -to filch errors, asdifcover them to:be unfound: As Hymel/dUS ancl:philettu, tpe\; \vere forward Profeff.ofS,
.
J,
fu
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CQ that their fall was like to have fhaken many of
the fruitful! branches,in fo much that the ApoiHe
was faine to make an Apologie about their tall,

Nwertht!ejJe the ·fotmdlttiofJ of God remttints faro,
.2 Tim.2. I 8. God gave them up to fuch opinions
and herdies, as di[covered their healts to be rotten and unfound: So alfo he gives thefe carnall
profeffors up to fllCh flnnes as will difcover them.
This was the cafe of Cltin,he brought forth fome
,fruit, '£or hi: facrijiced; yet b~ca.tl{e not in fmcerity,
-be envied hrs1~rotber~ and was given up to mur-:ther hi'S brother, bpan viI'hrch it is GIid, that·He...>
lTJM caft-out oft be Jightof the Lord, Gen.4.16. that is,
- cafrout of his Fathers family, and from the Ordinances of God chere enjoyed, and made a vagabond upon the face of the whole eartn, which of
all curies is the greatefr : or elfe,as was faid, they
of their owne accord forfake the ItJfembly of thu
Sdints. The Apofrle ffi:tkesthis:t frep to the fin
againfr the holy Ghofi, Heb.l<?2 5.he ['lith, That
when men forfake the affembhes and company of
the people of God, publique and private, and
love not to quicken and ftir up one anvthet, or
begin to be {bye of thofe they once accompani. ed"they are in a nigh degree to that which ·fo1lows in the next verfe,To fin wilfully after they have
received thiknowledge ofthe truth. .
.
Secondly, being thuscaft forth, they lVither;that
is,the fap of abilitic:~ which they once had,begins
to :decay s ·that life in holy duties, and in holy
fpeeches ,begins to be withdrawn ,and their
kaves begin to faU off,they cannot pray nor fpeak.
H ~
at

-
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ofhol y thin~s, as·they:were won:t~ Thus itisfaid
offuch Proteifors, Iude I:?. That their fruit !fiither!.
eth, even here in the eyes of men; for whell: G.od
.C'l:ft,~I1.tbem .ollt~ .th~nhe with~rawes ·hIs. Spirit
fi'om theri1 ; ancllhen" although they.come to tire
.Ordinances; y,e fthey have':l1o ,breathings; tnt)'
'come to Prayer, and the Spirit. of God is depal'~ .
ted, and fo by degrees God wit!ldraw.es' [.1p
.from them, till th.eybe ql1ite dead. 'i'btrs-lledealt
.with Sdif!;, ' \Vh~n; h;: .11ad di[eovered, himwltil: '.by
.fparing Jhe Am:Uekites., :apd b¥,q)erfecutiing DdJvid,.it is {aid, Th~ Spirit .ofCft,d t/epatted fnm 'hint,
and he withered ever after, all ~lis g1fCS>VJll'ialea,
.and the fplrit or frame .Qf heart! .he once1ra~, . de-p:ttt<:d fwmJiim . , .50.' ·1ikewifeuhf}i»fttt :had:riIDt
·gained f1 t,h'e;nalentJ, M4t>z'5;z.6.thc:ir talenrsJIWt'ie
· t(t~en fi'oin tiJem, even in this,life,. and the Spirit of
G od,vv'hich refied upon them, refied upon fome
~ther thi~ were more fai~hfuH. ' ( .
. ~ , '
. :.!iThit)..UY)y'ingloog unfruitfuUjill 'the ehdi;t:is
.iaid.:they 'ar~ gathefeil<...1 Our Tra.nflati0n ·hath: it,
1rJelJgather·them, which eithei: ,refpeCts apunifhment in this li{·e,.that whentheyarecaCl: out from
the [oeicty of Gods people, wicked men gather
tL~.Cim, th!;yfaH to ' thofe that; ,are lli1(lght ·~ P.opifh
,per[0n's,. ,~r p¥O£1.n~ A'dlejfts :take .them,; ':ts ·the
P harifees did [ttdM.>whe-h he·dl.ft himfdfe oot:' of
the foeiety of the ApolHes. Or dre it may in a
Metaphor l;ererto the Ute to (Olne ; the An,~elf,
they ~l:ethe Re~pers> t~iey g!~Aher . thtm:in.the.J4MtiJ'
. <)(1d b md thernltlb ~l!l'dles'fonhe ;firt: • .' ~')l l') : , ;"
;' So laMy, it ,is faid,iTheJ {/r'ecaj/::ini(),tfJ.~:fru,
.
..
a,/,,1'
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and they bllrne. A ~a~would think,he ;n~aed not
to have added that, for being Cit} into thefire-jthey
lUUa needs burn: but his meaning is, that of all
othe~ they lU akc .the fie~'ce£!:, hotref!: fire, becau[e
they al'~ t!ees Inpf!: fe'J.rcd~andf{Jellfully dry, as the

Prophetipeaks.- ,' , : ., '( .
You then that profdfethe name of Chrif!:,
t::ke heed dut you be fruitfull branches indeede.
I fay to YOll as the Apofl:le faith, Bom: I I. 19, 20 .
Becaule ofttllheliefe, theywcre brokm off: Tholl jandeft by faith, be not high minded, btlt feare.->. Take
heede that it be fruit that you bring forth, do all
for God, make him your end in ali, bring forth
more fruit every da y) let your fruit be l'i pel', and
more fpirituall daily, labour to fpreaJ, :md root
your [elves as much downward in inward holineffe, as you do upward in outward profCili 0J1 ,
and purge your [elves cOlltinually, lef!: that which
·is threatned here, befall you, which :lre fcarfull
things to be fpoken, and yet concerne many a
fouIe . The Apof!:k compares fuch to trees twice.->
dead,tlnd tluekt lip by the roots. You were borne: dead
in At/am; fincethat you have had , perhaps fome
union with Chrif!: by common graces; if you wither again, then you are t)vice dead, and therefore
fit for nothing but to be ftllbbed up, and caf!: into
the fire. And if any [oule begin to for[ake the
aifemblies of the Saints, or be caf!: ont from
them
let him looke to himftlfe lef!: hee
wither in the end , and be twice dead, and [0
he never come to have life put into him againe,
that is, repent, and return again: And know this,.
J

, HJ
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that if you being caft out by the Chu~ch and
people of God, break your he~rts , [0 that yO!!
mourne for your linne, as the mceftuous Corin.
thian did, it is a ligne you are filch bra.nches
as God will yet make fruitfull;butif
being caft out you begin to:
•. wither, as here, the end .
willbe burning.
'
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He purgeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit.
Of Growth in V I V I F I e A T ION, and
bringing forth more fruit. .

---------------------------C
1.
HAP.

That till true

Im~"ch!S

in Chl';j1 doe grow.

Rowth i" GrAce is the maine thing

held forth .untO us in thefe words ~
and therefore I make it the chiefe
[ubject of this Difcour[e.
N ow as in the worke of Slmc1iftca1ion atfirft there ai:etwo parts, Mortification and
Vivification ,; fo' our pt0gre{fc 'il1 that worke Imh .
.
two .

._------------------'..
The tryall of

l?arts alCo apart to be conGdered~ and both
here In the Text:
'
I. Agrotvth in Mortijcdtion, or purging out ·of
fin, He purgethtt;
.
...
.
2. A pofitive growth in ho/inefJe, and all the
fruits of it, That i~ may bri,!g[orth mOre fruit. " ._ ~
And 111 y purpo£e is accordingly to treat ofthefe
two:> dill:inctly and apart by themfelves: And a1-·
though purging Ollt of {inne is here £irll: mentioned, yet our growth in fruitfulne!le {hall·have ~he
filifl: place in them:eth<!>d of handling of thgm!;
bothhecan{e grQ\vth in po{itive holinefie~\md ·
bringing forth more fi'uir, is the end and perfe6ion oftbe othe~, and [0 chiefly intended; the
other but [ub kEYing umo this, and is accordingly
made rriention of here by Chrifr, He purgetb it,
[That] it may hring forth more fruit.
Now in handling this firfr Head, I {hall doe
three things;
Firfr, in generaI1~ (hew) That aU true~r.anches doe
grow ir~ ,~race ~ndfrtiitjulnefJc, and the rcafons of it.
~econdJ y, propollnd fucL ~iCon{iderations by
\vay ofe:<plicatioD, as may conduce to fatisfie the
tematjons of{ucq Chdfrians as di[cern not their
growth herein. . . - .
'-.' Thirdly, explicate more lirgdy,hiwdfbf'trfitf{~
what.# is to bringforth mor.efrait, thh~eb.y fi.lrther:~i;!
hc:1p Bdeevers to difcerne and judge :ll'ightofit::"
My [cope in thisdifcourfe being not fomuch.
:to.give menf.l,es o1'motives unro :growthi·as hel¢
to judge of~ a,lJd try our £l',Owth, anciprevenf. fLl'dti\
mifrakes btrein)asGhrill:i~s 3Jit apt rof<tlHat&J.
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Firfi, in generall, to demonHr.1te, that all true
.heluvers tl4e gt'DJf1111Ore or leffi ill fruitfllln!]Ie; I fhaH
give both proofes and reafons ofito
For proofes out of Scripture, thore two places
HII['" the 14. 5· compared with prato 91.. where
the holy Ghofi: fingleth out the Choiceft trees and
fto.ers in the world, on purpo[e to -exprdfe the
Stti"ts fruitfuln1fe, and their growth therein.
As fir!t,to lhew the IlIdden JF.riwging up ofthe new
creature,as it f.us out upon fome mens converuons,or upon the Saints recovery again after fals,he
c()mpareS thern to the Lsliie,Ho[.14.5 .whofe {blk
thOll~h long hid in the earth, when once it begins
to fede the dew,growes up oftentimes in a night.
But yet a LillJ is but a. jlower,and foondecayes.
Therefore fecondl y , to !hew their perpetuity,
and flability, together with their growth, the Prophet there compares them to the cdltr, whole
wood rots not, proverbially put to expreffe immortality; Dig." cedro: And which is not oneIy molt durable, but of all trees the talle!t, and
{hootes up the higheft.
But yet thirdly, [uppo[e the new creature be
kept under, and uppreffed with tcntations and oppontions, yet to (hew tha.t !till it will grow and
flourilh againe: therefore he further compareth
them to a palme tree) which u[eth to grow, the
more weight is hung upon it , and [proms againe, even when it is Cut downe to the roots.
FOllrt:hly, to !hew that they grow with aU
kinds of growth." therefore the Prophet expre[feth their growth both by the [preading of their
' .
. '
. I'
root,

•

root, and aHo ofthe br~liches~'aMf~ il~ a gr6w~~
bothupwar&anddpwnwa.rd,H.e[httllc.1:ft [o'Y-fhhii
roots tf<S Leb<Jl1on: that i:;; grow UiWil'dly ihhabt"
tuaU o-race in the heart, and then outWal~ly
(fJreadJorth theirlminche!, aod fo grow ;in .t~eolii~
vhrd profeffion of Gods wayes arid ttuth,and ex1
ternall holitldfe'in thdrlives . . ,: . ,' . . ,> . :.
_Neither fiftl),; , is~t: a gt:owthnrettly in /;lIlk(~
but aHo in frnltfulnejje, and therefore he com parts
them tot:heolive and the Vi;ie, (fointhar placet
of HOfCIt,) which are of all trees the fruitfu1!elf,
and moO: ufdilll to God and mal111udg. 9. 19, 11~ .

. ReA! I •
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_. ; .But yet fixtly, trees have a flouriihing time of
it but for fome while, during which, although
they may be thusgretne and huitfull, yet in their ·
age tI-:eywither and rot, and theirleavesbll off,
a11d their fruit ·decayes: The holy G hoft· ther~
fore as preventing this exception to fall outin the
Saints growth, he adds, Pfat. 92. They fmng forth
. fruit jliU in their old age: When nature begins to
. deca.y, yet grace renews its firength; which if it
he won.:lrtd at, and-how grace ihould grow and
multiply, the toile of our hearts being a fiep~
).l1other to 'i e,. }-'rom ,me, fayes Chrifi, i! thy fT/lit
found, ver.8 .ofthat 14.of Ho(ea.1t i; Godthat gi1J($
t bi! ifi/reafe, and [will he as the dew to Ifrae!, ver.5. '
, . The r'eil!ons \vhy Chri-fiial1s ·doC': thus gro.w,
are d.rawn
.
Firfi:. from 'ChriO: his being our Head ,Qlld we
his membe:rs. Now'although clotheUh;ugh ne~
ver fo borg-coils, grow not, yet 'l'llembers :, d~~
This fimilirude the ApofiIe ufeth in t_wo: plac¢s1
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.. 'cxprdfe the gro\yih of the Saints, EphtJ. 4'

t t)

1(5":; 16. and Cot.

ht~d,

20.

19. where: hefaith, chr¥ Ii"

from whom thewhole botly gr~s lip to him in atl
t}lmgs. Now the conf~quellce ohhis rc-afon will
. '
.
.
;
" .
'.': ,F4-ft,if no more but that there might be a con..:
f.:>rmityof the head and ro.embers,it was meet we
the members ihould.grow ,j{)rwewt prede/find.ted
~na!1y.wayesappeare.

to th~ Ima$' ofhis Sonne, Rom. 8.~
NQw Chnil:.d:d grow 11Jw;faOme,Luke I .1I1t. and 2 ..:
40. and 42.:and therefure [6 muil: we.
.
. Bm[econdly ~ as heisour Head, he hath recei~
yed I/Uf#lmfJe, to that very endthat we might groW:
even to fill all in lilt, E}he1-1.-lIlt. . ,
. .
.c. Now, we. are empty: ·.creatures , . at hIS firft
t al.ing of us, l~b. 10. 10. Name, (ayes Chriil:
t/Jat they might I;Iwe lift ' (and not only fo much
as willkeepe body and foille together, as we fay;
Qut) that they might have ttmote ,wsnd4TJtly.· Why
is grace called iift,artd of lives the mail: :cx.cellent;
but becau[e it 1;ontaineth all the dfentiall ' propercics of life in it ? Now the lll:tin properties of
life are to movdind grow . . The Stars they 'hav,e"
amoving life ,but they. grow 'not; the S(mi[k
<;r~areth.not, for all its ~umblillg up.and down, as!

to be

Cf}fJfor~able

fri~\".ba.lls doe:' Pl:i.ntsthey have a growing life,.

bm they move not O\1t of their placc;but in Gmce .
there is both. It is an active thing,andit is alr.ow"~
iflg thinsalfo;and beca.ukthe more ids acted the.
more it grows, therefore its growth is exprdfed

bv its inotiori~ .
..
.
.' YCl thirdly, as his. fu1neJJe is for our growt~,:
.

.

I ,

.

.
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members alaI! atta'ine tb : therefore it is called An
increAfil1g with th~incmife oj'G'fJd,CQI. 2. I9. Other
parents appoint not what frature their children
fuall attain to, but the Lord doth, that when they
. meet in heaven, there may be aproponion in the
body: :is all Chriil:s members were written in Gods
hOOK, fo the growth of them 'Ilfo.
Secondly, he hath promifed that they fhall
grow: therefore it is {aid, Pfol. 9?-. They flaU6ri11g

forth fruit in their age; to flew the Lord is faithfi/!!,
which·refpetteth his promife; for faithtu1ndfe is
the fulfilling apromik.
·
.
Thirdly, God the Flther hath accordingly ap.pointed means to that end, principally that they
might grow; .
.. .. .
As tirft, Eph+ it isfaid, he hath given gijtumto men, not that they may b~ convened only, but
alfo to bllild them up for the edIfying of the body of
chrijf: he fptakes as it'that were one maine end.
Therefore the wgrd is not ondy compared to
that begcts.men, but to milke a1[0, that fo
IJllbes maygrow , and to ftrong mt4t, that men mAy
grow J and thus that all [orrs of Chriftians may
grow. So a1fo Sacraments, their princip.lll e~ld is
growth, and fiot to convert, but to increa[e; as
meat puts not life in, but is ord:un~d for growth,
whtr~ life is already.
2. He gives his Spirit, which WOlles growth
in the heans of his peopk; and by him they have
a nutritive power conveyed trom Chrift: For it
might be faid, though there be never [0 much
nourifhment, ifthey have no power to concott it,

iud,
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thyycannot. grow; •. ~h~refoJ;e the. Apoftle
Jay~s, ~hat. thel~ . i~ Jm. effea'{dfl, lY.or~ing . tothci
!"ert/ur;c·ofeverypnr!,pph. 4./ 1:6. ; the [a~e. powe~
,workiI;1g ~n< us) V?hich r.a,ifedup Jefu.s Chl'lfi from

.de?-th to)ife, Eph. ,I.
ReafoJ.
F rom the
.- Saintsmem"

id yes.

19.

.

The lail: reaion is taken from the Saints .them~
rdves; .
c.ould . ~19t .•' o~he(wi(e enter, "into
heaven;wh~ch I take from that plac,e , Exceptyu
be converted, and ~ecome tIS littlechildrerJ, ye cannot (nttrintnhe J{ing.qome of he4"t1cr'. He"fpeakesthis. to
.lli~:Pf!):~pj;<; !i') l W~O; were !=onycl'tc4 before;::but
faith Chrifi? unleffeyegr,ow,(thcl'e .beingi<1 far:~ her mea(ure. ;t-ppoiqt~d: yquof my 1;ather) you
~~~nnot emer:int() \:leaV;en. There isthel'cfore .as
great a neceffit'y to grow, as to be /;or11t~gain, Qrelfe
.we Call11otenterilito,l1:eaYen;'
.

they

1.
jri;explic~1tion" how 'th'esaine 5'tl~"e grow:' mitny . COIIr'fttlerations tIJIatisjie (hoftthat di(ce'(ne not 'i~"ei}
. CHA 'p.: .I

. Growth.'

H

A;~~ing grven y.ou the'.rea[ons,I w'illoow ex\.
, " .p;!lcate thepomt.
.
And that chiefly for the ,fatisfatl:ion ohhoft
whofe main doubts and troubles about their efrate, a,n i occafioned by ~their \vant0f difcemiA'g
thenife~ves to grow ~ and [0 call into qucftiOn the
work begun! becauie notcarryed on (ofenfib11
llnto perfe{tlOIi as they expect and defin::.
. '.

.

.

T~~

----~
' ~----~----------------------------..

a ChriJIi4!1; grtIlllth.

----Their objections are many and divers.
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.
They fay, when they were young, they .t hen
had more fpirituall enlivenings :,and quickndfe
'!)faffections , more joy in duties, &c. chat for,.
merly they had more zeale in what they didfor
the: good of others, and more fruit of their la~
hours; that 4eretofore they have fpt:ntmore time
.in .duties, in conference, and hearing, &c. that 0thers frart up,.who ·have more. grace the firfr day,
then they have been getting many yeers. Yea they
:arc fo tar fr..>m di[cerning that they grow, that
fhey ~·ather. : ;think that they ' fall back , and
t.herefore feare even tht't:rudi of grace in them,
becau[e all.bdeevers grow. .
.
. Now the [cope of all which I {hall fpeak of .
this argument,wil1 tend to this ,to helpfuch to difcern and judge aright of theirefrates IJerein, and
to free them from fuch mifrakes and errors :lS
their obJedions are u[ually founded upon.
. Andfirfl.
concernim: tbis kind of tentation I. Con{ideratiu ..,
and trouble,let me premi[e this one Obfervatiap, or-in gellerali.
(oncerningwhat !Qrt ()f converts thiS temp~atiortis
apteft to [eize on.
.
.' . You all know, th~t there are two more emi~
nent and confpicuous manner of converllons ot
Gods people ufuall in the Church. Theconver~
lion of [om~ is more [udden and apparent, like
the bringing of 1Qftph out of a dungeon, inti> a
marvellous glorious light. It is wi.h a .[udrleri
t.hange; which therefore is'' accompanied 'Wirh. .3O
mighty violent inundation, and land·flood·of hu~
.miliatiol1fodin, enCfcafe-d ,wjth m30Y gracious
. .
eril:i.I: ::>J eU

TJ,e'I'ryall Df
._enlargements & dews from heaven, which after.
.

.

wards abat~ijg,a.nd thdl:ream feding and growing
Idfe, an4COll'llVing to an'ordinarychannell, and
falling butuntofo much as the naturaH fpringof
grace (as tmay fo call it) will ferve to feed, they
then begin to call all into quelHon for th~ir want
.of growth. Others.on the contrary; whofe con·
v:erlion hath been infcnlible, and carryed on ~vith
a !till and qJ.liet !treame,andhave had a more lei.
furel y, gentle tha. w ;and 'c hdr change from d:lrk~
ndfe. to light hath not been fudden; but as the
. breaking ,torthof the morning, {mall at tirft,
and not'difcernabkac whit time day beg:th-then
to break; thefe on the contrary are cxercifed ra· .
ther about the truth of the work begun, about
the worke of converlion it Cdfe, and the right beginning.of all at firf!:; but their tentations arife
not from a want of growth fo much, for this to
them is more evident,and [enlible, being like the
morning light which growes clearer and clearer tD the
perftClday, Prov+
.
,. '
,
, Now obferve ,thediffcrent condition of there
two {orts; The former of thefe hath a more ap.
parent work at firf!:, to /hew, as the evidence of
their dl:ate, but are apt through defertions, neglects, and carn:dl prelumption, to ,call into que·
ftiontheir progrefre in it, and from thence toqueilion the truth of that firft workbegun. The other
?n the-contrary fees a conftant [pring and f!:rc:ame
mcrealing, but cannot ' fhew the Well· head , or
when or where the fpring hegan. So that [0 ap~
parent a work of grace begun) would become
matteL'

e ft •

A

Chrijljll1lJ gro /11th.

matter of aifur:tnce to the one, but is checked
with want of difcerning growth ani werable t()
fuch beginnings. But an app:lrent growth, and
fa£!: going up of the building, comforts the other,
but yet fo as they £!:ill are apt to qudlion whether
the foundation of fuch a building be welt and
furdy laid; that they are going on further to perfection, this they clearly fee, but whether they
come in at the right gate or no, that is the {cruple
which exercifeth their fpirits. Thus hath Ollr wife
God, as in the work of his providence, fa' of
his grace, Jet the om againft the other, as SOI811I01f.
fpeaks, that unto both thefe therc might be
occafion of exercife left,. that ncither might
confide in any workes wrought upon them,
but fly abne to Chri£!:; and that neither Olould
rejoyce again£!: the other, or be difcontcnted
with that way, wherein God hath dealt with
them.
~. Mnr~ p3.ltiIn thc fecond place, there are fome confidera- cubr
confidetions to be added concerning a Chrifl:ians diJcer- r:lticns.
ning his fpirituall growth, which will be profitable to the thing in hand.
As fir£!: , that our growing in graa is a myfl:erie I. conJU.
to be apprehended by faith, rather then by Jenp ;
our fpiritualllife it [eife: is carryed along by faith,
lriuch more the dilccrning the increafe of it. Yea
and it being carryed on by contraries, as by fa.lls .
and defertions, and even by our owne opinions of
our decreafe ; therefore it is rather di(cerncd by
faith, then fcnfe) for faith iI the evidence of things
. not feme. .
K
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Secondly, the eager de fire that many. Chrifl:ians have to have more grace,together with tht::'rn,
their going on to difcerne more and more their
wants, (which in fome re[pe6tis a growth) th&
doe keep th.em fi'om thinking that indeed they
doe grow. Yhm u (as Solomon [ayes) that maket4
htrnJelfe poore and hilth gre4t riches, Prov. 13· 7. be- .
Gll1!e he enlargeth his defires frill, therefore frill
. he thinks himidfC poore. So hungry and greeJy
Chrifiians, looking frill to what they want, and
not to what they h:tve, ate f!:ill complaining and
unthankfull. It thou wouldfr di[cern thy growth,
doe not compare the copiewith thy writing, but
rather thy writing now with thy writing at the
firf!:: Forthis is a {ure rule, that the better thou
learnefr to write, the better copie doth God daiiy
fet thee; that is, gives thee to fee more f!:riC1:neife
in the rule, and fo f!:ill mayf!: think that thou wantef!: as much, and an as far {hort as at £irft, if thus
thou compareft thy felfe with nothing but thy
fight of the rule it felfe.
. .
3' ClmjiJ. · The third Confider:ttion, th:tt ifgrowth at any
time be made fenfible,an.i be difcerned by renee,
yet [0 as after a while it is not fo difcernable as
-' that great change was which was made upon a
mans firfr converfion : the rea[ons whereof are,
. I. For at firf! converfion, the change · \vas '!ptdjicilfl, wholly from want of grace, unto beginnings ofgrace; but the change' in our growth aftenvards is butgraduall, that is, but addition of
' more degrees ondy , of fomething of the fame
!lind ftill: and therdore it doth not fo eminently
affea
J

~
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affeCl: the hean, as the cft.mge at £irf!: cOllveriion
doth. To be rranilated out ora Prifon to a Kinb"dome, as Iofoph was, would <ltfeCl: more, then to
have new Kingdomes added to one that is a. King
already, as Alexander had.
z. Bc:caufe then the newndfe makes agreat imprefIion:One that begins anew to f!:udy anyart,his
growth is fenfible,became every thing he reads is
new; when as afterwards in his reading he meets
with the [arne: thing againe and againe, and 'w ith
new notions but now and then, and yet he frudies, it may be harder, and learns whJ.t he knew
before more pc:rfeCtly, and adds new to his old.
A fourth Confideration to difcern thy growtli) 4. conJid.
ther~ mufr be time allowed; For the time, fayes
the Apofrle,they might have bmJteachers ,8tb.). I 2.
implying, they mutt have had time to grow up to:
perfection. Chrill:ians doe not grow difcernab1y
till after fome fpace. The Sun goes up higher
and higher, but we difcerrie nodts progrelfe, till
after an homes motion. Things mofr excellent,
have the llowefr growth; bul-rufhes grow fall:,
but they are weaker kind of pl:lnts; herbs, and
willows, and alder-trees grow fafr, bur full of
pith; Oakes more {lowly, yet more folidly, and
in the end attaine to a greater bulke.
Fifdy, confider the growth it fdt"'c:; there mly 5. Confid.
be a gre3.t difference therwfin feveral1 men: You
·heard that every nun hath a meafure appointed to
which he Inufr grow, but men are .b rought to this
fulrtdfe feverall wayes, which makes a difference
in their growth.
F irlt,
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Firll, Some have tht: advantage of others, at
firit fetring out; God gives them a great frock of
grace at £irll, and that for thefe caufes:
.
I. When thert: is a prefent ufe of them; Paul
was the laft ofthe Apoftle!, borne out of time, as bimfelte complains, as one that was fet to [choole
long after the rell of the Apofrks , andycto
came not behind any of them ill grace', becaufe
God was to ufe him prefeatly. To fome God
gives jive talents, to others but two'; [0 tbat he that
hath five, hath as much given him at £irll:, as he
that had but two had with all his gains, all hi~
life time.
.
2. Whena manis converted·late; ashe that
came into the Vineyard at the eleventh houre,
\vas furniihed with abilities to d0e as much as the
.
Fell, for they all received but a peny.
.Secondly, in the manner of their growth ,fome
have ad vantage of others ~
. I . Some grow without intermiflion, as that
great Apoftle, and the Colo!!ians) who from thu
jirJ1 day they heard of the Gofpel, brought forth fruit,
Col. I. 15. Others have rubs"and for fome time
of their liveslland at allay: And thus [orne doe,
prefently after their firll: converfion,as the Church
of Ephefus, whofe!l from her ftrft Jove: Others in
old age, as theFfebrewes, who n;htn for the tim<J
they might htlve taught others, lvere10 for cafi behind.,
thatthey h~d . neede betaught agtline the ftrfl prjnClp!&S of RelIgIon. Meafure therefore not [0 your
growth by a piece of your lives, butby comp::tring your whok life together~
2. Some::

" Chrijli4l1s growth.

.

z ..Some dye fooner, and therefore God lits
them for heaven fooner. DorMs dyed rich jn

,(OOa

rmkes,stephendyed filII ofthe holy Ghojl, Ac1.9.
Itis with 1<:verall Chriitians, as ·with leverall Planets; the Moone goes hercourie in a moneth,
the Sunne ill:l.. yeere, the reit in many yeeres,
{p .as orten they that live ihorrefi: grow fafi:eft.

CHAP,

III.

What it is to bring forth more fruit; explicated
Negatively by removing many miftakes.

L

Et us now fee what it is wherein Chrif1:ians
. may be {aid to grow, that [0 you may be able to difcernewhat it is to bring forth moreJrflit.
And this I will explicate two wayes. Firit, negativdy, what it is not to bring forth more fruit
really, though in -appearance and in {hc:w it be
a growth in fruit,which occations many miitakes.
Secondly, po£itive1y, what it is truly to bring
fOlth more fruit.
Forthe firfi:. Firil,to grow is not ondy or chiefly to grow in gifts, or abilities, as to preach, and
pray, &c. but to encrea[e in graces: in gifts onely, [0 Reprobates may grow; yea and [0 true Bc:leevers may grow, and yet not bring fonh more
fruit: The Corinthians grew fail this way in refFeCt of gifts, theywere:; enriched; .mall utteranc~

ttndknowledge, andcamehehindinnogift, ] Cor.I.7·
and yet he tellS: them; that they were babeJ and
K 3
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carna!i, chap. 3. 2,3. And therefore in the 12.
chap. afed' he l~ad {poken of gifts, and endeavou~ ,
ring to excell therein, (as they did) he: eels them

c,t/uion I.

2.

thac indeed they were things co be defired, and ,
therefore exhorts ' them to covet the beft gifts; but '
yet, fayes he, lJbew fJnto you /J moreexcellellt way, in ,'
thelafi'Ver.ohhat 12. Chapter. And what w,as
that ~ It follows in the 13. Chap. even trlu graC!,
charity, love to God,and love of our brethren: A dram
of that is, fayes he, worth a pound of the beft
fruit of gifts. And fo his difcourfe) chap. I 3.dotll
begin, 'Ver: I . Though I !peak with , tongues "of men
lind Angels, yet ifI have no; charity, &;. Gifts are
given for the good ofothers, to edifu them efpedally, I cor.I2'7. but Graces, as love) fllith, llnd
humility, thde are given ,t o (ave a mans 0"Yl1Ft
foule ; and therefore thereinis ·the true 'growth:~
Yetus concerningthis,I will pi'opound ~ Caurion
or two. '
,
" Indeed, growth in gifts, together with growth
in Sanctification running ,along with it,
ia- ,
crea[e our account, for God willcrown his own
gifts inlls, if as they come hom ClIrifi, fo they
be u[ed in him, and for him in ou'r intentions; but
otherwiie theypuffe lip and hinder. They ferve
indeed to fet out and garniih the fruit, and to help
forward the exerci[e of graces; they are good
fruit cii[hes, to fet the fruit forth: But if grace
grow riot with them, we bring not forth much
fruit, for at bdJ: they are but bloifomes, not
'.'
fruit. '
' Againe. men art indeed to endeavour to gro~v

wm
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in thefegifts of memory , and inll:ruCting others;
and conferences,&c. As was [aid to Timothy, Let
thy profiting appeare to all, I Tim. 4- 15. and to the
Corinthian;, Covet the beft gift., dpecially whilfr
you arc young; yct we are not !Imply therebv to
ta.ke an efiim:lte of our growth.
" J
Though this let me witha11 adcle,that ofcen by
increaGng in grace, a man increafeth in gifes, and
for want ofincreafing in grace, gifts aHa doe de~
cay _ The talents being uied faithfully, were: doubled, and tmf-aithfully;"wereleiTened.
. And this confideration may help to ;1n[wer
fome doubts and objeCtions which [orne Chrill:ians have about their growth, as becau[e they
cannot pray fo well as others, nor doe [0 mlich
{~rvicetothe Saints as rome doe, therefore they
bring forth Idfe fruit. Thou mayefr bring more
fruit for all that, if thou walkdl: humbly in thy
calling, and prayell: more fervently, though lefft
notionally, ur eloquently. By.how much the
more we arc humble" prize our [dves Idfe by
them; and u[e them in Chrifi, and for Chria-,
feeing they come aU from him: The more we
are conunted to want them, and not cnvie others that have them; fo much the more fruit we
bring forth, even in the want of[l1ch gins.
'. Againe, decay in gifts, as in old age, doth not
alwayes hinder men hom bringing forth more
fruit. As,although they cannot remember a Sermon fo well as they had wont, nor preach with
that vigour, and vivacity, and quickneffe when
they a.re old) nor be [0 aCtive, fiirring, forwar~,

it
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it followes not that they bring not forth more
fruit . David when he was old, could not governe
the Kingdome, 1101' · doe the Church that fer;.
vice he had done fonnerly,yet true fruit he might
grow in, in regard of his per[onall carriage towards God for his owne fillvation. A Mufitian
when he is young, is able to fing fweetlierthen
when he is old; or when his vigour decayes,-his .
joynts grow lame, he cannot playas he had
wont; yet frill he may grow a better MuGtian;
and have more skill, and fet better. Affettions, ·
the ql1ickneife of them depends much upon bodily {pirits.
.
Second1 y, our bringing fol·th more fruit. it is
not to be meaftlred Gmply by our fuccdfe to~vards others in the exercife ofthofe gifts (thouglt
th at be called fruit alfo: fo ier. 17. 10. they are
called the jmit ofour doings: there are our duings,
and the fruit of our doings; that is , the fl1cceffe
. which our examples, or gifes, or graces, have
upon others; and fo the converfion of the fouls
of men by the Apofiles is called by ChriO: their
fruit, loh. 15. 16.) yedimply by this. we are nor
to reckon our growth: for in fucce(fe and exercife ofgifi:s, a man may decreafe when he grows
older, and {o fee leffe fruit of his labours then
formerly, or haply hemay be laid aGde; fo fayes
the BaptiO: ofhimfdfe, I muft decreafe, fohn 3. 30.
John when ChriO: came to preac'h , had le(fe commings in: And in this refpect, old Chl'ifrians,and
ancient Minifiers, may decreafe, and young ones
incrcafe:> and yet they not decay in grace; for
there

·. "Chrij1i411S gnwth.
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there are Gods works il1/1f, and Gods wor/u with IH.Now Gods work with us in doing good to others,
may be leffe, when yet his 1I1orks in /If may be
mpre: for as there are diverJities Df gifts) fo of0leratiolts, I Cor. IZ. The holy Ghoft may ufe one
ofldfe grace to do more good then one of more,
though herein this caucion is to be added, that he
delights u[uall y to honour thofe of m0ft fincerity,
with mo!i: fucceffe; as in that eminent Apoftle,
PIlIIl, the.grAu of Gld Witl more ill him , and [0
wrought more with him in doing much good to
others, I Cor. I5. 10. andG~dalfowillreward aeoordi,,! to the fruit 'f ONr dci/lgs, as Ier. 17. 10.
when Ollr defires are enlarged to doe much good,
and wee intended and aimed to doe tbat good
which is done; therefore it is a.dded there, in
that 1er. 17. WhDfr heartthou /cmweft. When lte
fees the heart fincerdy enlarged to doe mudl
good, then th~ fruit that is done is reckoned to
him as his; otherwife what ever it be he doth by
llS, he will reward but according to our works, as
concurrent with his. So I Cor. 3. 8. the Ap6fr1e
upon this occ:dion intimates, that feeing it is God
that gives the i1!crettJe, he fa yes, that God will rew.tra
men dccording to their [own l"bours;] not !imply according to his works by them: as if God doth
not go forth with a Minifrer,whofe heart is much
fet to doe good, and to convert fouies, to aue fo
much good by him as with another, who is in his
own [pirit leGe zealouS; yet if his heart was large
ill ddires, and his endeavours great to doe good,
God will reckon more fruit to him theri to · anoL
ther
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ther that had fewer endeavours, though more
fucceffe.
.
Thirdly, this growth in grace, and bringing
forth more fruit, is tiotiim ply to be reckoned by
the largc:ndfe or [mallndfe of thofe opportunities which men have of doing more or leHe good,
and [0, By the bringing forth more fruir, in Ce.
fpeet of more opportunities youchfafed. Some
that have more grace, a.nd better gifts, have their
fhop-windows am!, night overtakes them,and the ·
power cfdarkneffe, as it did Chri{l: himfelfe in the
end; a,nd then they cannot work Others have le[·
fer !hops to work in, and yet have more grace;.
yea the [~me-roan may have larg~r opportunities
when y-oung, and leifer when he 15 old, and yet
.growes, and brings fonh bdore God more fruit,
becaufe he accepts the wil~ for the deede: So the
Baptifi was hinured in his latter °time in prifon,
when yet he brought forth mdre fruit, and therefore he envied notChrifi thar got all his cufiome,
his hearers and Difciples, but rejoyced that the
\'Vork went forward, though not by himfelfe:
here was as much grace expreifeci,as in many Ser- .
mons. So Palll,he was much of his time in prieuR,.
yet then he ceaCed nor to bring forth more; fruit
that 1110uld teod to his fal varian) for phil. I. 15,
16. w{leD as he being in prifon, he heard others
preached, and that out of ellvie to him,. others
out of good will, I in prifon rejoyoed, fayes !1ee"
t}J,lt chrift it preached) though I canl~ot doe it my
feIfe: and I know, fayes he, that thrsfhall tume tu
:my jatviltion, 'Ver.I9. '}:hefe fruits were .asmuch,
and'
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and would bring him in as much glory as his
preaching. Indeed \V hen :it mall {hall prize opportunities of doing good, and for them volWltarily
let goe all opportunities of advancing him lelfand
his credit,or eafe, or camaH advantages, then t he
more fruit he brings tarth in thofe opportunities,
the mor.e is reckoned on his fcore.
Fourthly, it is notalwayes to be mea[urc:d by
~CC!lJarygrllces, as ;oy, and fpirituall r:ryi{hmenr,
&c. which tend to the: bene ejfe, the comfort ot a
Chriftian: but it is to ~ eftimated rather by
thofe ftlbjl41JtillflgJ"IlCes, as faith, hwmility, love,
{hong and folid affeCl:ions to what is good. The
other may decreafe, when thefe that are more
[ubftantiall doe increafe. Thefe [weet blooms
may flU off, when frl#tt comes on; though the
gloffeweare out,no matter, fQ the ftuffe be thong
and fuhftantiall. Young Chriftians grow like
ncw inftruments; they have more varni{h thelt
(lId, bur nor fo fweet a found. Yea often thede. creafing of thofe fuperxdded graces are a means
(lfthe encreafe of the other: want offeeling C.1Ufeth more exercife of faith, as taking away bladders exercife a m;luto>fwim: One th:lt hath bb.dders, and the fl:reame with him, [eems to f wim as
well and as [aft a.s one that hath lea:rned long,
and hath more skill and ftrength, bue wanteth
thefe, and fwims againft the ftreame, yet notfo
faft:. Spirituall withdrawing~ caufe more humility, m ore cleaving to Gocl~ A man, as the Leper
deanfed,haply. at the firft leaps more,but goes as
faft afterward.
Fiftly,
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Fiftl Y,it is not increafing in outwud profdfing,
and a [eeming forward, but efpecially in inw~rd
and fubil:antiall godlindfe; the _other is but as
increafing in leaves; but in Srowth,there mull: be
.. bringing forth more fruit. When the root il:rikes
not deeper downward, and farther intothe earth,
but [preadsmuch upward in the _branchc:s, _this
is not a true growth; though looke ;where there
is more rooting, thcl'e will be more fpreading alfo abov_e ground. Growth, it lies not in this, 7hllt
mm fbould thinl:e ofme above what J am indeed,? elY;
.12.6. Ma.ny at firil: grow into [0 great a. profdfi.
on, as they cannot fill up, :lnd grow up to all their
dayes; make bigger cloathes then they can grvw
1'0 fill: As they fay of Elephants, that the skini:.;
as big at firil:, as ever after, and all their life time
their fldh grows but up to fill their skin up. True
growth begins anpc vitalls, the heart, the liver~ ·
the bloud gets foundndfe and.vigour, and fo the
whole man outwardly: . this heart Godlinef[e. is
the thing you muil: judgeby .
. And yeffixtly, even in inward affdl:ions many
be deceived: even there _the party for Cbrift in
appearance maybe greatc:r then in truth. So often in a young Chriil:ian, there is a greater army
of affeCtions muil:ered,but moil: of them but mer· .
('maries: his affetl:ions are then larger, his joyes
greater, his forrows viokntei·then a.fterwards:
More of his heart joynes in duties, at firil:; butaf:
·terwards,though leffe, yet more fpiritually.a;nd
truly .• The_objeccs being chen new, draw all aftet
them; not ondy Spirit, or that riew principle-of .

grace
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fl:irred then,but ftefh :lIfo. The unregenerate POlf( becomes a Temporary BelU'1Hr for A time,
hath a work upon it P" UdHnd4l1titlm,as an unrcge~
nerate man hath who is a Temporary: which
'work on the unregenerate part doth decay, as in
Temporaries it doth, and grows ldfe: not-onely
godly forrow is {tirred to mourne for finne, but
carnal! forrow being awakened by Gods wrath,
joynes al[o, and [0 makes the firearne biggc:r. In~
fidelity it fdfe, li~e Simon U"gm" for a while be~
leeves. Whilfi the things of grace are a wonder
toa ma.n,(asat firfi they are) prefumption joyns
and eekes out faith; a great party in -;he he.1rt
,leaves byftatttry, (as the phrafe is in Daniel) and
for by~ends, which after forne progreffc fall off
and faint in the way; and thofe lufis tAat oyer
:md above their true mortification were further
ca!l: into a [wonne>, begin agairie to revive. All
this wasrefembledtous by the commingoftbe
Children ofI[rael out of Egypt, when by thofe
plagues in Egypt, and MuJu his call, not andy
the Ifradites, but even ' many of the Egyptians
were wrought upon, and began lut of (e!f-/o"vu
to fum the Lord, Exod.9.2o. and fo It mixed mHltj~
tude, it is (aid, went out with the rJratlites, Exod;
lO. 38. to facrifice to the Lord; but ere long, as
Numb. I I. 4. this mixt multitude began to murmur) and to fall off: So at a mans firfi [ttting out,
at his firfi coverfion, mixt camaH affeCtions, the
unregenerate part, through the newneffe of the
objects, and irrtprefllon of Gods \!Vrath, and helv.enly ravi!hmems) are wrought upon, and goe
.
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Ielfe time in there, vve muft not fay therefore
th:u vve are fallen ~ or decayed: for there are
m ..ny other duties to be done befides thefe,
vvhich haply then vve negleCted, but novv make
confciencc of: So that take all forts of duties in
the latitUde of them, and vve may be growne
more, and do bring forth more fruit. Perhaps
vve bring forth leffe fruit of rome one .kind then
. afore, but ifvve be filled vvith all variety of fruits
ofehe fir£l: and [econd table of our generall and
particular callings, this is to bring forth lnore
fi·uit. Men at their firft converfion are neceffitated
often forto fpend their vvholetime in fucl1;dutks
wherein they immediately draw nigh to God:
fAillthen [pent three whole dayesin fafiing and
prayer: And then we allow them co doe i .. bet:aufe their e£l:ates require it; they want airurance,
and dl:ablifhment, they fee Grace to be that onu
thing tuCef[IlfY, and therefore we give them leave
to negleCt all things for it; they are new man'ied to Chrift, and therefore they are not to be
preired to war the firft yeare,(as I may [0 allude)
as for young marryed per[ons it was provided in
Leviti&lU; and parents and mafters are to give
allowance t5 fuch, then in their travell of their
new birth to lye in,and notto be cruell to them ,
in denying them more time then ordinary. So aI[o
when they.are in defertion, (which is a time of
ftdmdfe, and in lickneffe you allow your [er" ants time from their work~ as the Church, when
fhewanted her Beloved, Cant-3-z. no wonder if
{he le~vesall to fcek him: As your {dves, when

you
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you want a child or a fervant, you cry him in eve:
ly fireet, and leave all to find him) as he left ninety nine to find ~ne lofi /bee!? Ar:d they then come
new out of pnfon, out at theIr natutall efiate,
and out of the frdh apl'rehenfion of the wrath of
God,and thel'etore no wonder if they run [0 fail:
to hafie out of it, and falute none by the way,il:ay
to doe no bufineae; but when once they arc
g<:men to the City of refuge, then they fall about
their bufindfe and callings againe. Hence young
Chrifiians are apt to be more negligent in their
parcicula·r callings, and are all for the duties of
Rdigion~ for their pre[ent-difirdfe and efiate re~ires it: Ancienter Chrifi:ians are apt to abo!<nd
more in the duties of their particular calling ;'tut
he that hath learnt to be conyerfant in both a- .
right) to be converfantin his calling,co as to keep
his hcart up in communion with God, and [0 attend l1ponGod withoutdifiraction,and to be converfal1t [0 in duties, as to goe about his calling
cheerfully, and to dlle with ali hl4 might what hi5 h,m.
therein finds to aoe, he is the beft Chrifiian: And
there fore -r 7./"j. 4. 10. when he had exhorted
them to encr:cafe more and more in g~~ace,he goes
on, Vlr. I I. to exhort them alfo to doe their ownu
blljim(fo, and to work with their hands, that they
may walk hmeflly tOlvards them without: for to neglett our callings, gives offence t0them without·
and therefore maftel:s ftumble at young Chriil:i~
a.ns: but both, you fee by the ApoiUes e~horta
tion in that EpifiIe, may ftand together, inc reafing in holindfe, of which he had fpoken afore,

. ChAp.
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Ch4!+ 11. and chltp. 4. I. and vtr. 10. with (lili·
gence in a calling, of which he fpeaks,ver.l x.&c.
To be conver[ant all day in holy duties, is indeed
mO£e fweet to a mans felfc, and is an heaven up'
on earth; but to be conv~r[ao.t in our callings, is
more f1·gftttCb/e to others, aug fo may glorific God
more: And therefore as when P4ul would gladly
have b~en with Chrift, (for that i6 heft for meu, ,
fayes he) ·yet.[ayes he, Toabi'rie here 15 more pToj.
tJJIi/o'r YfJU, phil. I • fo to enjoy immediate com·
munion with God:in Prayet~ and to meditate all
'tlie wc-ek long, is more for the comfort of:l mans
particular; but to be employed in the bufineffe of
a !}laos calling, the more profirable: for the
Chllrch, or Common-wealth, or Family. And
therefore it is to be accounted a bringing fOl:th of
more fruit, when both :are joyned, and wifely
fubodinated, [0 as the one is not a hinderance to
the other: though the child out of love to his
mother, and the fweetneife he hath in her company,could find 111 his he~r~ toftay all , d~y at
home to look on her; yet It, pleafethher:~nore
for him to goe to fchook :all day, and at O1ght to
come home and be with her, and play with her;
and {he then kiffeth him,and makes much ofl:im.
Children wh~nthey are young, they eateoften..
'a nd doe little, and:we allow them to doe fo; afterwards you fet them towotke, ;rod to fchoole,
and reduce them to two good meals, and they
thrive as well with,it,
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ft:~m1dly do it' more:poUti'Yel}f, aAd. di~~cllYa ~M

affinuative1 y,'
. Firfi, we grow·, when we are led on \0.,qerI. Try.:!!,
ci(el1,l:.~ gral;:es,a.nd [o ·to4rile one grace, to a;~oth,er"
.-.:; <tbe:.; APCiftk : fcJtr.e~horts 1 .ll1S, WP:eP ~ll}·. ~u~
ki1.Q\vledge \v~. art) ~e9jJ1\Q t)QW tnl~h~;; and h~v~
.anfwerable affettions running~qng with thof~
'qi[cQverid towards the thing~ revealed, At firft
a Chri:frian dotb nQt ~).c;c:;t;~if~;lll g1.·4~5,th~iE1gh
~aJlare lfa.dk51l1.y,in him:: atlt ilS a ·Wain' lives fir£!:
~hdjfe.of a plap.t~,th~n of f~ll(e) th~ll Qf ~ea:[Qno
.fois it in Gi'accs·. Th~rc;:al'c;many formes ChrilEans go through) as fcholars at i(hooledoe')
:where-in their ~ho\,l£ht;s, ar~i!l 4 mqre q:[pcci~n
,marinettakcll ilp. about div,ineohjeq?~>faQ. higly
.cr qt' inferiour l).atljr~,, ~ Tp~ fil'A torrt:p;c:::istot(ja,c4
,~hc:m ttD know thdt" fifl!ulne[e
. of
..' . he an and life
.
more; 6Uld/Qthey goe to [chook to the Law) ;tnq
are ret to fiudy it, even oft~~tim~~ i~good .while
aher converlion, and i:aith begun: and then after
:~hty.havelearned that leiron throughly) they are
led
.'

~r o\vne rjghreoufndfe; fo for firen~h to per-

forme. duties, we are emptied of Ollr abilities,
fteint'llliJhQf# him we ct»J'ckeJ!lothil'lg: So when for
jl.C~epmtion·ofour performances :when we have
~o.ne,t;hem, o~r hearts have karnt habitually to
~ay more and more with the Apofrle, Not J, bllt
Cbrift ifl.me; when we illtere1t Chrifr more and
more in all We doe, as the efficient and .a1fo the
'fulall caufr:.. And therefore I ob!crve whc:n
£Towth .ofgr,lcc-is memioned,-it is fiiB exprdfed
9-ygro;:Ving in the /aIJ.owlMgtoj chrift :$0: 2 Pet. 3.17'
Gr,win gYllcl,.mdin' the knowlede;e o.fchrift; ~s if
togrowingni..cewithout him ,'were nothing, as
lndc:ed itis·riot.So in the EpJjeJia~s we are {aid _
~oth to gro)lI up i1thim)aml/IJr hIm. Philo[ophers

pid grow in morall venues, but not in C hri£t; {;.)
doe ·Civill men and others; Temporaries doe
duties from him, but yet as in themfdves; as
thelviethat hath lap ii'om theOake, but con:"
coCts 'ida itsowncroot, andfo brings forth as
from it feW:. To doe one: duty~fanttifying Chrifl:
:md
grace in the heart, ismorc: thell a thou.;
fand: young Chrifiians, it may be, Joe more
works, but not ~s works of grace: and the mo~
mea think by duties to get Chrifi~ and Gods favour., .the more .in duties thc:y tmfr, and·fo they
Qccome;'a s works of the Law; but the more
dea'da. man gro\vs to the Law, and to live to
Chri£t, and Chl'ifi: in him; and the more
grac~ is- a:c~nGw1~dgedin::Jin, trufted: in above
all; the
. more
. Euangelicall Olir worl<s ·are, and
the :mOl=¢ to God, (fol' that is tbe end of'thc
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Gofpe]l, to hopour Chrifr and free grace) th~
more we grow. We are bfthe Circumci(ton, fayes
the Apo£He) who rejoice in fhe L9rd [eJIU, JI1~rJbip

God in the JPirit , and have liD conftdencdn the ftejb;
phil. 4. As thefe Me'the [ure:frfign5 oftme grace,
[0 of true Growth. . '

,
Fifthly ,the more we learne to bring forth
5' • '1'ryall.
fruits in }e"jon, the m~re fruit we may be i~id to
bring forth: Forthe [eafonable performance of'
,them makes them more. All fruits in thdr feafon,'
how acceptable are they':' which 011~ of fearon,
they are not. In the firfr 1?falmea righteous man
is {aid to bring forth hi!fruit in due flaJqn': and in
the Proverbs, Word! in feafon are lIS apflu ~fgold Anti
pit/flm offilver.ln E'{!k. 41. they are [aid to hring
.forth pl(aJam jruits in their m~mths ;as in reproving
he is not [0 much to reprove ; as to reprove in
icaCon; to ha,ve OHr flnfo! exercifed to know fit
feafolls, and to confider om another to provoke to lovt,
asitis Heb. Ie. Young Chrifrians doe more. but!
more OUt of feafon, and the deviU abufeth them,
putting them,upon duties, when they would be at
, their refrdhings, at their callings; he deceiving '
them with this) that holy.dnties in themfelves as
alone fimply compared, are better then to :d.oe
any thing dfe ; when as the [ea[Qnadds the:
go~dneffe to OUf adions: Thus to recreate thy
felk at [orne [ea[ons is better theri to be a pr:tying. A righuo/U man ordrrs hi> converfation , ari,e:"t~
pfat. 5o. and orddgives a reCtitudc:,a goodndfe
to things.
:' .
6.TrY411. , Sixthly, when we grow more confrant in per.,
formanccs
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formances, and more even in a godly cour[e~ and
feded in [pirituall ~ffc:aions without intermiilion,
it is a fignc we grow. It al'gues that our inwArd
man is mort rmef1ledJay by diS], when we can walke
cloidy with God a long while together. A
righteous man is compared to the Palmt tre(J,
whofe leAfe never fd(s,pj4l. I. wherea.s other trees
bring forth by fits; And by firs to be much in duties, is not a figne of growth, but weakndfe; it
is Ollt of inordinacie; and of fuch a frame arc
young Chriilians hearts, like new lute firings,
wh.ich when they are wound up high, are fiill a
falling e:ver and anon ; whereas firings fetied long on an inftrument, will frand long, and not
flip downe.
Sevemhly, a man may be [aid to grow and 7. TrY4f{.
bring forth more fruit,when although the difficulties of doing duties become greater, & his means
Idfe, yet he continues to do them,and this though
it may be he doth no more then he did before.
For a tree to bring forth much fUlt in cold
weather> or !tanding in the £hade, is more then in
fummer,orwhenitfiandsinthe fun. I k110W thy
work, thy lahour " [and thy pAtience] Rev. z.- 13.
When a man though he doe fewer works, yet
with much labour) having it may be now a body
growne weake; or holds out in the profeJ1ion of
the wayes of God, with more [coffes, and ha.zarding more, in a place where SatlWs throne ii, this
makes a little: done for Chrill a great deale: So
when a man thrives with a little trading, with
frn all means of grace, and yet exceedeth,-thofe
~

th~t
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that have: more:; to pray, and

'

to

.

continue to :Jo~

fo> though the , ftreame is againft tis ; and gales
ceafe; to pray and to continue to pray, whenwe .
heare no an[weJ;S but the contrary. It is noted of
Daniel,that h§,pu/t he Kings huftnejfo,ifter he had 1m»:
fick,. Dan. 8. ~7' .ao.d fo' he prayed(you know}w4f&
he ventured his life f6r it: when we have lelfe;
ftraw to make the fame number 'of brick with;
l~lre wages,lelfe ei1couragements, and yet doe as
mll~h :<.(\Iork with ch}larfulndfe.
. . ., '. ". •.
s.Tryall. .8. When a man th011g\1 he dotble(fe for the out-,
ward bulk, yet grows more wjfe & faithfull to lay
out all, his opportunities &abilities to the beft advantage,this is to pr.ing forth more fruit. ThusMoJes whoai: firfi began to heare himfdfallcaufes
both [nlall aod great, but in the end hega ve over
the lelfer cau[es to o~hers j and re[erved tho
hearing of the greater to himfelfe,Exod. IS. IO~
yet Hill he cominued to doe more, arid laid him..
(elfe .out to the greater advantage .: .H ~ s former

courfe would in the end have killed l)im,; Thou
witt weare away likf a leafe, faith IethrQ to him: So
the Apofile, who firived to preach the:: Gofpell
where r:;hrift had not heme knowne) Rom. 15. 20.
When a man forbeares leffer things to layout all
for the Churches advantage ; lelfe ventures him[eIfe in a [maller cOUl'fe (unlelfe particularly called to it) not out of fearfulnelfebutfaithfulndfe,.
a,ndwilliay all the ftock on it in a greater: Young
Chriftiansare as young Fencers> they ftrike hand
oyer head, downe right blowes: whereas if thc;y
. WQuld confider .their brothel')- or a .wicked man
whom

-
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not ondy that they bring forth more fruit, but
that God.lNrgeth them that they may bring fonh,
more frUlt •
.The Ohfervation from which words is dearly
t¥S; That God cll~feth trlle ~ranclm t~ groll!, in a pur-

gms out of thur corruptsms,
nejJe...;.

a1 m true frllit/HI-

· In the handling of this point, I lhall doe thefe .
·foure things:
.
Firft,fet the bounds & limits of chis Difcourfe
about 'it, according to Chrifts intendment,::'5
here he fpeaks of it.
Secondly, give rom~ rea[ons of tht: point.
Thirdly, {hew the wayes which. ~od ufeth to
-carry on the progreffe in this work.
· Fourthly, give fome helps of Try aU about it'.
N0W for the firft, the explication.and limiting
this point unto Chrifts intendment here, that fo I
may ondy fo far handle it as the fcope of the
words will heare , I premife thefe three: things
about it.
· I. That pNrging here intended, (which is indeed all one with Mortification, and emptying out
fln out of our hearts and lives) is to be reftrained
here to the progrej[e ofa Chriftian in that work,and
not as taking in with it that fir) wDrk of mortification wrought at a mans firft converfion : fo· as I
intend not now to lay open to you the nllture of
7I1lrtijication, and what it is, by vvay of Common place, but ondy intend to fpeak of Growth
;" it: for of. that Chl'jfr fpeakes, becau[e it is
fuch a. purging, as is after hringing forth ,fomu
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fruit,

. fipit, arid whe.rNf~heend is to bringfPrth m;r~
fwit,.
,
'
Neither 2. are vve fo much to fpeak of it here,'
<l_S, . ids aAJ6.ty to, be ;done hy,.!U, (though it be [0)
,but a,si,t is,q wu.rk of.God upon r#'; ;vvhich he taka
.c;at:e ~o goth£ough vvith, 'andperfeetin all th.()f~
vvho are fi'uitful : for he fpeaks hereofitratheras
~ln,;.tf ofGods, He purgeth, .then as it is to be an,aCl:
of ours, that we ought to purge our felves; though
Jwth 'd(jctgod:o-gether~ as in tl1atfpeedti, Rom. 8.
,We, I;y.theSpiritdllonortifie the deeds of the ftefo:;
(0 as that which is proper to the point, in hand,
for the e:l{plication of it, (as here in this place it
.is laid dowrie) is not fo much to giv~ you motives or l~eanes ofpurging your [dves, · as to {helll
.you the ivtt'jes andcourfes God faltes jliflppc ~4J Pr ,tber to purge his children by, thanheymay be more

fruitful!' .

.
, '. Andyetj. in this work of Mortification, ' con~
,1!deiedthus in the pl'OgreiJeofit ,we arenut:1nUr
1'dji'Vcs, (as at that jnafl perfecting and finilhing
oEt; and carrying away all fin at dettth we are,
anti are at that jr} h:tbituaH beginning of ic,ac
con'Ver(ion) but therein vve are workers tugether
;with ,Gud ,: (\Ve being purged from finne, as the
bOdy isby phyfiak from humours; though the
phyfick vvork, ·yet nature joynes vvith the phy- '
.fick,being quickned and helped by it, to caft o~t
~he humours: For give a dead man phyMCk, and
' ltcar~yesnot'any humours away:) $0 as thofe
tae4nes. v.:v hereby God putgeth us arellot ,to be
. Imagio'ed todQe it as meere phy{t;aftagepts, .like
,
as

·
It

ChiijJi4"Sgrowth•

....
as the pruning hookcuts offbrancheSfrom a :tree,
ot' as vvhen a Surgeon cuts ·out d~ad fleili; but
tpe[e meanes doe it by (Erring up our graces, and
quickning the!n, and by fetting our thoughts,and
faith, and affections awork, andIo God ailifring
,:vith the,power of Chrifrs death, . he ,doth, purge
us daily, by making his word, afflictions, and·the,
l.ike " .to fet our thoughts awork againfl: finne,.
and fo to caft itforrh. It is certaine, thatunleffe'
ou~ tho~ghts w(J~ktJP.ontl:emeanes, a~ well as th~
mea.nes?Qrkupo,n,.ils, and;'.fodoemllilgie. them~
{elves..With 'thofe meanes s thatunleue faith and
Chiilts death be mingled in the heart, it purgcth
not: And therefore it is i:lid as well thllt we purge
etfr.folv,s~ Soz TJm.z.zp. andalfo I lohn i+ and
]l6m ..8. : that we by the' Spirit 11Iortifie the deedSiaf':the
jlejb, asit.·is [aid that G(Jd purgeth tU, (which ische
t:hlng affirmed here) bed.ufe God frill in gOilig
~n to purge us, doth it by ftirring up our graces,
~n4uieth therein ads of our faith, and Jove,and
lll.'l.1}y:ffiOtives andcoriliderations to: ftil' up our
gr?ce;s Co todfeCl:it; '
Now z.forthe reafons that move,God uhtis td Re,t{ol1s. .
goe to purge corruptions out of his childr<::n . . ,
, Firft, becau(e Jefus Chrift hath pm'chafed an
~ternall :' divorco :becweenc corruption and our
hearts: H~ hath bought off all onrcorruptionS;,.
and redeemed us from all iniqt:litie. Tituiz. L4.He
gave himfolfr:- for lit, that he might redume til from
~l iniquitie, lind purije untp himfelfe a.ptCtlliar peopir.,- and God willhavetl;le price QfGhrifts I;>loud
.
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. Secondly,becaufe God defires more and more ·
to have delight in us, and to draw nigh to us i
and therefore he more and more goes on to purge
us ;:por th~:>ugh he loves us at firft, when full of
corjuptions,yet he cannot fa much delight in us·
;lS'hewould, nor have th,\[ communion with us,
110 more then a Husband can with a wife; who
hath an unfavourx breath,or a loathfome dife:tfe.'
1'hey rou!\: therefore be purified for his bed, as
B efter was for Ah4foerm. Draw nigh ti God, f:;-.yes
James, and [wiD drAw nigh tl JON, [amet 4.8.,9. but
then you muft Cleanfe your hands, and purijit Jour
hearts, as it follows there; God dfe hath no de,
light to draw nigh to you.
.
Thirdly, he daily purgeth his tha~ they may
be fit for uk and fervice ; for . unldfe he pnrgd
them, he could not ufe them 10 honourable em~
ployments, [uch as to futfer or to !\:and for him,
in what concernes his glory, they would be unfit'
.for fuch ufes, as a vdfdl is th:1t is unfcoured.:
Therefore z Tim.2.. z 1. If II man purge himfolfc..,i
from theft, he {hall be a veffeD ,mto honour: that is,
he fhall beufed in honourable employments,and
n~t laid afide; and he !hall be meetJor hi; mA:jfers:
u{c) as vdfels kept deane; when on the fudden
. the ma!\:er hath oecaGon to ufe them, and to have
t.hem ferve·d in. ' . .
.,
. Fourthly, that ~s our per(ons, f6 that ourfer.
;z;ices may be more and more · acceptable; that.
our prayers and fuch performances may favour, leffe of gifts, and pride, and felf...lo'le, and car-,
naIl ddires: So Mal.3'3+ it is [a.id j Be ]hailfit'
.
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liu,pNrijt1' offihm, -Anti he foa1lpll1'i.jidhefo1l1us 6/
Levi, tU gold It purifted, from their dro!ft, thlZuhey
nusJter to the Lord an- offiring in riglneollfo~!fo, ami
then )11i't their offerings be ptMfont to the Lord, The
more the heart and life is pllrged)the more acceptable your prayers are,and your obedience,and all
you doe,
.

II.

eRA?,

The wayes God IIJuh to purge Ollt OilY (orrllptio"s: Itna
meAnes wherehy he caifotb 116 to gro1Jl thmin.
-.

-

Ow iIi the third place,for the wayes whereby God goes on to purge us, there arc many and divers, he bleffethal1 iortS 'Of memes and
tlealings of his to accompli!h it"
'. Firll, he ufeth:occafionall meanes to doe it,and
bleffeth:them,. is even faillng into jim :Thqsit was
with ,D4vid when,he fdl ,thereby God 'fet him
anew uponthis work-, ' as by ' his prayer appears,

N

pfal. 5I, oh purge me,make me cleanu.

Secondl y, by calling them into afflictions. So
Dan. I I • 35, They foal! fltllto purge them) and make
them white, What ' the Word doth not purge out, nor mercies,that affiiCl:ions mull. Theft rines muft '
bUilt till they bleed, Summer purgeth 'out the outward humours that lie in the skin byfweating,but
winter concockth the inward by driving in the
heat,andfo purgeth away the humours that lye·
in the inward parts,and fo what by the one, what,
o
bv
.'
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· -:d-le-ot-h-e-r.-;-+-:""he--.-:b'-;9'dy i~ k,~-p-~i-Il-healtkTh~
mercies prevail again(t fome fins, andaffiictic>os
;!gaiqft others. N,ofes negltded tocircumc~[e hi:o
l£hild,.c~~ we d9~ our· r!~arts; . iti5:i~cha bloodY'
work) ' ~Hl ,~Q9 met him'); ap:c;l woqld have ,ki1.h:d.
hhp: anq ~Jfh~<:;' inanne~(;o.J {ul1)etimes .puts.us:
in the teare or danger of loling our 1ives~ C:lfrs.
us into fickndfes, and the like, making as if hee
meant to kill us, and
to; bring us off to this
work of pnrging,w circuincife Olll~ hearts. '. 0 ,
. ~. Infir~men
As thefe ocCafionall~ fo ,alto injl:rumentall inftitftted
uU.
helps, as his.WOrd: SQ Eph. 5. '];6. ChriH: is [aid to
,[e,tn{e hu· chur-.b with the waJbing of.water by thi.;
WOJ'a: by the 'Wurdjpoken; 'either in 'preaching)'or
in conferenc~,. .SQ ~n t,he verYi1bt 'wo.r~S'to l~y
. text, l)lorp Yf. arc .: c{e4nethraflgff,thc)'iPord5 .Ipavu
. [jpokenurJto 'Iou ,.: lth~y ' :ha;d )then .received the:
Sacraments, and ha:dhe~r;d a:goQd Sermon. The.
Word at on('edif~oyer~ ~pe fin > an,d fcts ~h.e
he<lrc$ aga,in a.ir; .!\wiMign·or"nt) ti,ll [ went imo thQ,
Sanauary: there gQts ,a)ighl; with ittofec a\1,n~
after another manner) althQugh a man did know
it afore, and ,then the \Vordfets. out t:he vilenelfc;
ofa fiune; and to hearc a. finne dcchimed againft,
a'nd reproved,{ets.an e):{aJp~tationlJ.pon 'Cbe nlinq
againfi it, and fo a
go~s home, andJets' IlPQO
itFOkiil ;t 3.~lddefiroy it . . Or e1:!e 1:)y the Wcr';'
meditated upon, as by keeping lome truth oro}
ther freih and [Wtet in the 111 iud ' :> W hich th,~
mind chewetb on ; God.Jafiens the mind \.l~li
£'Q~n.e newproruife:> 0 r new difcoveredi.flgne ofa;

an

man

!.lloausefba.te~andthe[ef,leanfe hirn, 'Z CQJ:.7; 1. q~
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upo.n [orne Attribute of his~ "Ild thac quickens t he
-inward man, and 6Vel'C0mes the .oUtward: {orne
confidcration or other every day God doth make
familiar to a mans [pirir, to taLk~ with 11 ;m , (as the
phrafe is Pro. 6. ) and to keepc: him company, and
u[ually fume new one; God leading us through
v~rieties of fweet ~ruths to chew upon, one .chis
day,and another to mOlTmv, and thdc: have an exceeding purging vertue in them, · they keepe the
pUr.ging iifue open, even as thofe that have iifues
tnad~ iii th.dr arines or kgs, ufe to have a peafc.
01' [orne f'tlch' (mai'tlJ.i.ng,tf> lie in th!orificc: ofthe
iffue '-to k-eepe it open; and fo doth fuch a new
truth with {pirituall light difcovered, !till keepe
the purging iffue of finne open, and drawc:s out
the filth, .and kapes the heart; fo [ayes SolomMJ, Pr6.
6. :U, 22, and 24.obferve.the coherence there,
wd it is as if he had Giid, [(eep' thiJ command frejh
in minde, lind it {bAll keepe the~.
God ui'eth al[o the examples of others as meanes ,.El::u,..p'''''.
to provoke a man to purge himfdfe.
.
Ex·art:Jp1e of thofe that have been p~nfijrm )2nd
Ittl"e away; they provoke a man to £c:t frefh upon this worke, left that the like fins fhould prevaile againft him alfo, and caufe him to b ll :
Therefore the Apoftk, when he heard of Hyme1J4JU and pfgiletJU their tall, 2. Tim. 2. 2. I. Let e'v e"
ryom , [ayes he, that calls upon the 1Jllme of the Lord,
make this urc: of it, to departfrom iniquity: And it
f011owes, [(yotl [purge JOur fel'VesJfrom theJe ) y~
,pJaU be 'Ve[feLs of honour. It follows upon that occafion .
.,
() 2.

E:':1m-

·
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, Exampl~s of h"ly ,11'1.,,,: To heal'cyel'Y holy
~en fpeak whatvictQry oyer lufts maybe attain,
cd hel'e, 'd oth much provoke anothS!r to pl11'ge ,
himfdfe, who dfe ,would content himfeHewith
aldfer degree ! So phit'3 .17.
4', Inw:>rd worIn the laft place, ,there are, many inward. 1l'8)i;
kings.
kingl uponthe heart. ,wherebyGqd goes. Qnftill
to purge us.
"
Firfi, by a further diJcovering ofcorruptiOI11. unto
us,.; either a gr¢ater filthineffe in the evilS w~)iVf
afore, or to 'fee ril<:>re9frhem, 3;1)4 !>y,w·hat on~
fees to fufpect mote. ,c.od. iV:~v~r, qi[t9v«-liS: ,1~fr§
. to his, but:to carry them away, he ftir.t th~ hu~
mours, to purge them .: Thus when Diw;d (1\y his
finne, he Lets anew uponcleanfing himfelfe in the
19'., pf.u.comming riewJroni takinga ;view of his;
heart, and .ba'vingJeen [ue hVQlum es of corrup~i:,
ons, fo many Ei"rataes in dl that he did, he cl'yes
out, Who can under(fand hi& error;? and withall.
ohcteanfe me fY.om fecret Jinnes. He then fawfeqtt
evils, and fu{pe'd ed ,more then as yethe faw;
and thistnade him cry ont, oh cleanfl me, and fo to
ufe all means, and to goe to God to c1eanfe him.
So when in the 5 I.pfal. God let downe a lightto
let him but fee the corruption of his natureafreih,
that he WIN borne in {inne, and had no truth the.!t',)
more falihoodth ~n he could ever have imagined;
ohpurge me, fayes he upon it.
Secondly" he fees the heart on work to , make it
a bufine!Ie to get ones lufts mortifled more and
more, and. not , to reft in the meafure attq.iried~
phil.3·r. Palll forgotwh4t WIN behind, he did ilin
' .
d;fire

"chriji4l1s truwth.
defire to have more fellowihip with Chrifl: in his
death and [ufrer~sJ in the death of finnc; when
~ mans hean is iet upon the \Vorke, as that'" if»'>
he came into the world for, as David, who took
up a refolution, I faid I would loolc to my wayes; [0
when a man hath faid with himJdfe, I will grow
in grace, as they fay, I will be rich, 1 Tlm.6. and
fo looks at it as his bufindfe, being as mllch convinced of this, that hc iliould be more holy, as he
was at fidl: that ht: was to be new borne; when
growth of grace is. as much in a mans eye, as getting grace at fi1'ft was., and as great a neceffity
IDade ohhcooe as of the other. This conviCtion
many want, and 1'0 take no care to grow more holy and more pun:. phil'3.15. If tll1ybeotherrvifeJ
minded, (fayes the Apofl:le) that there is 00 fuch
:tbrolute necdIity of going on frill to pertection;
Goa [hall nvttlle It t~ him. God doth reveaIc and
fet on this upon every godly mans heart at one
time or another, and fo goes on to purge them.
And this is al[o exprelfed to us, I Pct.4.I. For as
much M Chrift hath fuffmd for Uf in the ftejb, [let
115 arme] oltrjel'Uts wId/the fame mind ; namely, to
mol'tifie om)ufts.: for it follows, He that hath friffmd in thejlejb, that is, hath m,)rtified his lufrs,
hath ceaJedfrom finne. That fame arming there, is
Gods putting into the mind a frrong and invinci~
bl~ reiolution to go through with this wOl"ke ;
when he armes and fteeles it againll all difficllltks ,. all enc'onnters. This is meant by arming tfS
with ~he fan:t(mind ;' That;is Orifr looked upon
it as his bufindfe \vhy h~ came' into the world,
o3
even
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eyen.to fuffer for us ; [0
our bufindfc: , to crucific our lufrs. Whenthere.
. fore we intend all our indeavours upon thisworke; .
- an:d mind nothing in comparifon, pray for no·
thil,1g more, receive 'SacrametltS forthis pl1l'pofe;
2:nd hearc: and performe all other duties with
an eye to this., .profecute this buLineifeas the
main; when God hath put fuch a refolution into
a. man, and pre[erves it, .then he goes on to purge
him.
.
.. " . .
.
Thirdly, God :doth itby drawing the fap . and
juice oftheaffeetions of the heart more aritlmore
into holy duties,anu into obedience;when that in..
tendon of mind, as our morning thQughts, and
the like, which we formerly fpent upon vanities,
are now drawn into prayer and !Jolyfuc:ditaiions;
thenlufrs doe wither; and when our careis hrow
to pleafe God more, and olir hearts are more ill
the duties of obedience} then doth corruption
ihale off .more .and more; and thus by diverdmg
our intentions, doth God worke out corruptions..
Aod looke, as .the Sun doth draw up the fap out
of the rvot, [0 doth Chrifr draw out the heartat
fometimes more then at others to holy duties,
and unto communion wIth himfdfe In theduties i
this killeth un,and caufeth it to wither,name1y,by
taking a. way the fap, that is, that intention of mind
which doth u[ually l10urifh it : Thus I Pet. 1. 22~
We pttrifte our hearts by obeying the truth.
. Fourthly, by . bringing the heart more'
. and ,more acquainted with' Chrifrhis S6nne~
.(which is the Fathers work to doe, for nonu
comes

101.
ChrijiiAJII grewth.
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how many foules are there, who h:lVe gone: puddring on (as I Ulay [0 fpeak) in the ufe of other mean-:s, and though in the ufe thereof
Chrifl hath communic;lted [orne vertue to them,
ret becaufe they did not trade with him chiefly
in thofe duties, they have had littk in-cemp:mfon
to what afrenvards they have had, wheu he hath
been tli[covered to them, as that great ordinance
who is appointed by God to get theil: lufrs mortified. Ato re this they have.wafht, and wailit,but
they have wa.tIlt without fope; untill Chrifr hath
beqo thus revealed to them, and tbe vertue Gfhis
delth, and rifing againe, which is compared,Nal.
3. unto FflUcrs [ope, &c .. In the J3.zaeh. 1. it is
{aid, tha.t God opens a fOIJnta;ne to the hOllfe of D4'OJid,
for jinne and fOr u11eteanneJjc: that is, for the guile
of finne, and the power of finne. Now by that
Ipming is not . meant the promife offending his
SOhne into th.e world to be crucified, but the di[(OVery ofhim to beleevers after his being crucifyed:ForCha!.:u.lo.heis fuppq[ed to b~ cruc;:ified already, for they there fee him whom they
h,we pitted; therefore that gpming there is meant
thedifcove1:yof him to his people, and him
to be the-great ordinance of clean ling them. Now
wmore difrincHya man underfrands Chrifr, and
how to make ufe of him, (who is already made
SanCiifte4tion to U5) the more eafily he gets his lufrs
purged; fuch an one that tra.des immediately
with Chrifr, will doe more in a day, then another
in a yeare; tor feeing that the power of purging ~s
ltes

1;)4

-

.The Trya/i of .

he,

lies immmediately in h1m ; and that
is the p~
ging drug whichl11ingles it-felfe with the Word,
and all means elfe,and kts them all awork:thc:refore the more'ofhim we have;a:nd the more immediate application we have of him to us, and of
h~spoYver'; themore r~coui'fe our h~a:ts. ha.veto
hlm,~he mor:,our l~fr~ are purged;:ls 1~ IS In dru~s
.or mmerals, Iftlfe mfufion and fleepmg of them
in liquors will work; how mu<;h more if the fub.
france: of them be taken down. inwardlY'and im-'
m~diate1y ?hOw this comes to paife,as God,doth
goe on to open our fllith tofoe him, and know him,
and to be acquainted with,him: for fa the Apofrlee:xpre![etli it, phil. 3- ,That I may Know him, and
the power 'ofhis r'e{url'ecfion. The more we look upon aUmeanse[[e in the ufe of them as inefftCl:u.:
, all without him, the mon~power wdhalffind,
from him. ,
,
,.Fiftly, by aifuring the fouie of his love., a04'
iliedding it abroad in the heare, and by,working
fpirituall joy in the ~eart,doth God aifo purge his
people: And to workaU thefe iSiin Gods power.
immediately and fokly; I am crucified with Chrijl,
Gal. 1.20. A-nd how? by beleevingthatchrijl
gave himJufo forme ,and loved me. ' This deads'jr
man to the world , makes a man crucifie that ' .
which C hrifi was crucified for, .and this makes a;' ,
man hate finne, the more he loves Chdft, or apprehends his love; And it doth this in a d.ouble
relation or refpect, not one! y becaufe fin {o diEpleafeth him l n~r ondy as it is contrary to his
wiII, but becaufe it did afflict him [0 much'once,
and

Chri.ftiillli gr##fh.
- - - - - -- - -- - ---and becau[e to taKe /ilme tSJfl4J, was the intent hee
came into the world: for fo I fohn 3. vfr.4. although a beleever is faid to monifie ftnne upon
this confideration indeed, that it is the tr4i1Jirefi'11J1J
'ftlx Law; yet much more:: upon this other, ber.aufe chri) Will mtmifelf to take (zns awaJ: and the
marc affurance I have of another life and a better, and of being like Chrifr hereafter, the more a
man purgeth himfelfe to be fit for that coniition:
He that hAth thiJ hOfe iff him, furgedl himftlft .tI hr:.J
it iNre; fa ill the 1 over. of that 3.01 fohn.The more
joy 3. man hath in .Chrifr, the more deaded he
mufrneeds be to the world; the one eats up the
other; for the ground of all finnc is but the love
of pleafure; n.)w ifI find it in God, and Chrifr,
it deads me for feeking it in the world: For amnis
vittS [,ll/l-ll dflcitur, Ail life is maintained by a ta.fte
orrome fweetneffe. Now when the fweetndfc of
fin) the rdilh of it is [poiled by the tafre of a greater, it mufr needs die and abate; and though that
fweetneife from God doth not alwayes remain in
the prefent tafre and relifh of it, yet it leaves [uch
an impretllon behind it, that what ever a man
tafres after, it hath no relifh with him, in comparifon; frill he fa yes the old iJ better: and though the
tafie of one iinfull pl~afure may take us off from
another, yet none but a contrarypleafure doth
kill tbe fin, and the pleafure in it.
.
.
It
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The tryaU cfMmiftcatioll.: and that.firft by Nct4ti'lJt
fignes ~ 'orfilch 1M atgtie1nucb corrilptiQlljet remai;
lIillg JJnpurged (Jut.
.

.I...' .. prop(}unded,
Will now cometo that third thing which was
namely, Bdpswherehyyoumay .
.

.

difccrne wrut progreifehath been made in this
·Work : And as I faidat fidr, that my pUl'pofe w'as
not fo muclno handle Mortification in the com~
mon place of it, as andy growth therein; So
thofe things I .1ha11 now deliver ' about ·di[cel'liing
the mea[ure of it , I intend them not [0 much
for Signes of monification, as Rilles whereby
we may judge how this work goes forward in
us,alld how tar we are frill fhort in it.
.
. 'And fuil, I will handle it negatively, and give
.you fuch, fymptomes, as argue much corruption;
a great deal of humours yet remaining to be purged out: fueh as argue little proficiencie in :this
work, though {ueh as withall true grace may he
{uppo[ed to be ~n the heart.
.
" .
. h When a man doth magnifie,and [ets a high
price upon worldly &camal excel1encie~' & plea.
fures;is m neh taken with outward tbings,& clhiied away with them:()r when (though we l'efl:rain
our [elves fi'om the eAgerpurlilit after them, yet
if) in our eyes and opinions they [eeme glori,
flUS an } guoclly things) and oh )ye fecretly think
.
'
the
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the enjoying fuch a pleafure~ the obtaining fuch
an excellencie ., or {uch or fuch a conditiofl of
life, :u:commodated with fuch and fuch conveniences anddrcumibnces, .would be fo great an
adilitionofha.ppineife to US; chis argues a green
heare, much want of mortification, though truth
of grace be there. Thefe ApolHes, to whom
Chrifr fpake this Parable of the Vine, (and unto
them efpecially) how were they affected, and
tnnfportod with a trifle ~ Even that very night
that Chrifr was to be attached, they ftrive for
prececiencie,and who {bonld bethegreattJ1 amongft
them, LuI:. zz. who iliould be cmefe of that noble
order: And it was fuch a precedencie which they
affected, as, Noblemen have in Kingdomes, as
appeares by the following words: they {b;!wed
them[dves but Gentiles in it, (as ver. 1.5. Chrift
infinuates) who frand upon their blood and their
outward priviledges:lt was not for nothingChrift
cels them in this Parable, they needed purging;
but the reafon was, they were but children yet,
andh.wes ill chrijf, now in their minority, and
were not wewed from rattles and trifks, Chrift
was not yet crucified, nor they fo throughly crucified with him, as they werc~ aft;erwards: The
holy G hoft had not yet come upon them, as fire
to bume up their lufts, and to cooJume this their
droife. That other Apoftle, PAN!, (who fayes of
himfelfe, that he was burnt tNt 'jtime in com parifon to them) had attained to a greater meafure,
he glO1ying in this as his higheft title, that he
was the leafl Df the ApoJ1les. This magnifying of
J
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conceits and opinions;is indeed but knowing things after the ftefb,as the Apoftle fpeaks" z Cor. 5•I 6. ,becaufe the .fle.lhd~th rafcinate and corrupt the Judgement; 10 Judgmgour.
felvesbyfuch things. And this argues exceeding
much want of mortification, Jor it is luftthat puts
thatlufire,and gloffe, and varn~1h upon t,he things
of the world; tor the things m themidves are
vaine~ and we have had experience tbat they are;
fuch; How comes it then wee ihouldefteeme
thein, and be taken with them, that we ihould:
have,fiJch high conceits ofthtm -: It isbyreafon
of our Infis unpurg,ed ont , which reprefent them·
falfdy: and therefore it is obfervable,ctbat John,.
:t Ep~/h. J6.fpeaking of the thingsbf the .world,
he putS the luft which ism us,to ,expreffe.the tliings
themfcl:ves: He' fayes not, riches,. and prefer.'
mefit, &c. (though he fpeakes o£ them) butthe
fuji; of the eye, and pride .of life, (fo he exprdfeth
them) b.€cauftthey afe thefe lufis, makes t.he
things .fo glorious to us ; and [e~s a price upon,
them. And therefore fo much magnifyinganJ.
high efieeme of outward things as there h in U~,
fo mu,h inordinate luft there: is in the heart af(er
them,. and L<Hnuch·.want of m,ortification; and
. when tbefdufis boilinginus fume up-fo highas
to intoxicate and' corrupt ou.r ijleemc and iudg~~ '
ments (which though grace ihould kc:epe us [roni
pur[uing thefe vaaities) that yet we 100ke upon.
them with a wanton eye; and .thinke great ma~;;
ters in them,: and think our fdves as it were: de"':
oarrd{ and Feil:ntined of [0 mue-hof our happi"
.
.
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ndre, whilfi we want, and ,cannot emjoy'

th~m,

this argues an unmortifjedneffe: for herein 1ies
the power of mortification, even to COllnt All
things droJfo and dung, to looke upon them as crucified things, to have them [eeme all as withered
flowers , as Jmali thmgs, as he [peaks of mant
efieeme, I Cor. 4· 3.
Secondly, when our minds are carried out to
fup£:rfluities,and more then needs,and are difcontented with our o·wn condiri~n~ though it be fuch
as:mig~t content us, this argues.:1' groat want of
purging ', ,this is from [uperfluity of humours
abounding inthe heart. When they in the wildernefie, -though they had Manna, yet they muft
have ' Q!!ails al[o; when there are f!.lchextravagant affeCtions in lls,that we think any other 'conclition would pleafe us better thm our ow'n " this
argues rilllch unmortifyedneife, though it run not
out into. aCts; it is the f1tperJluityof naflghtyne.f[u,
the excdleofcorruption that thinks JloinemellteJ
[W(d(, as iri theProverbs. When ourlonginbs 'are
wild and humorous, like th e 1::ngings of women
with child, whom nothing bm [orne one: odde
thing they have fet their fancie 00, will pleaJe ;
like fickmens ftomachs, with whom nothing will
down that is provided' for them, but {till they
have a mind rather tofomething d[e ; fo nor we
with what,GoJ allots us •. And when i,ve are environed aboutwich comfofts,.yet aU are nothiq.g" .
if [orne one be wanting. Such, unmonifyed lufts.
we fee inS4mp[on, though a good man, yet none
of the daughtc-rs of)fratlcciuld plea.fe, but he
p 3
muft

,
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muil:. have one of the Philifiims, JUdg.14. 3;
Thirdly, when our minds are fo glewc:d to any
thing, as we canRqt tdl how to part with it, how
to 10Ce fitch afriel~d, .o r fuch a, coitveniencie,we
1~o111d ·think pur, felv.es: halfe undone if fuehor
fl:lclu,rhing !h6uld falLout; D.viis heart was full
of humours, and needed purging, whenne ven·
tured [6 much bfhis comfort in hiS.A6{..lqm alone,
thtt. when he wis. caft away,' he ·wifht ,he had
dyed for hifll. It isg6:0doften .tio. cry our hearts,
~y ~fupPQ!il'lg the W'orft tijat can b~ta,tl us, Wmrat
Ifa-change iliouldcome, fueh a. thmg'I iliould be
put to ; to fee how the hea.rt can beare it. When
lome men hav:e a loife in their eftates;and .richei,
itis asjt' wen~ roflmlout of their bellies, as Z'php,r
(peaks,loh 20. 15. and a. :piece even of their very
heart goes with them.
.
.. . '
.
Fourthly, when;l. man is ftill diftemperedunder variety of·ccnditions and bufineifes, and i$
inordinate in them all ) it argues much unmorti.
fiedneife: As ifhe beto recreate: .himfelfe, he i$
inordinate in it, and knowes nOt when to endi
and fall to his calling againe; if to ftudy, then he
is a1fo as violent in it, and entrenches upon the
duties .:fhould keep up' his foule.in health, as aira
upon tikneeeifary.l'efrdbihgs his body requires.
Broach the veifdl where you will, ifilill it runs '
muddy and thick, it is afigne the veifdl is full of
ill liquor . To be diftempered in [orne one particular is leife, but when in evc:ry vein tha.c is opened, much COl'rupt hloud~conies forth, it is a fign
the body is full of humours. a.nd) nc:edspurging.

.
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-----------------------------------------A mantbat is in an ague~ and wbm (he ' cold fit
.-

cakes him, be is extrcame cold, and when the hoc
fit comes, he is on the contrary as extreame hot,.
it is a fign he: is full of humours, which as they -are
purged out, one or the other abates, or both; if
when a man .abounds, then he is commonly confident,.and forgets God s if when he wants, then
he is as much on the other fiee diftempered, and
grows folicitous, diftruftfull. Sound bodies cas
bearefudden alteration of heat and cold, butdi.
ftempered weak bodks cannot. Nature caMot
heare afuddetl ·.alteration, but much Grace.can;
I knPfl1 ~ tl ~.nt, I know.h01V to Abound, Phit'4.IZ.
He was much thcrdore mortified; he could
~vork hard in Summer, without much fw~ating;
2nd he could undergoe the coldofWinter"without ca.tarrhs and fuch weakndfes as others are
{ubjecteo ; his foule was well purged ofhumours;
And [0 JlJb had learnt to bldfe God when all was
gone; he ' was a man throughly mortifyed before, he had carryed. himfdf~ in his bc£l: e£l:ate
with~ut

focurity and ,c arnail rejoycing; thus ,hee

{.yes at himfelf ,that he mAtie 1101 gold !til

"4P~,

1Urhis c~1IjJenct, nPT' hd rejDlced bec4#fo hU'Rfl4lth
.",q greAt, rtJiJ 3 I. l5. and aniwerahly he behaves
himklfe in his worft cftate with patience and
~ankfgi~Crig. .
.
,
':.
.
.
" Fiftly;cnemorecarnall confidence we have in
the cr¢atl1re~, ~d beare our felve~ upon them,and
have our fpirits fireogthened and upholden by
chem,the more want of morrification. The Co-rinthians, though,godly, yet they , were yery -un-

, ,;

monifyed
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n.-iortify.:d,therefol'e·the J\poftle fayes,they wC'i;~
r.athenCarn.aOthen./ilmu"fI; .I, Cllr. 3- I. Now this
~heir carnall minde~dfe;. amon-gother things,
was expreffed in their camaH confidence they had
in outward things; they ha i riches, and gifts, .and
kaming; and they did f wimin thefe; and rdgned
anddominc:cr.ed inthdi' own thoughts, and excelled aU other:Churches in their own opinions,
and [0 defpifedothers incQmparifon, they were
carryed aloft by thefe waxen wings,which haKe .
to.bc:.theApoftks ,meaning, 'I Co.r~ 4. g', No,.Jo.
are full, n~1v y~jJre rich;yehav4reitIJed.; .they had
ricl;ie$,anp gifts,&cand,they thoughtthem{dves
;lS Kings) full .of happindfe, having the world
afore them, and were fillc:d with conceits ofit;
ang ,! WQl.Ild tl Godyo~ dt~reig,?e, ~ayes he :-tpatis;
th~t It·Were ~otregn.urn tn.c4plte, In y?u:l' o~[1con.
cetts. Qndy .; . and that there wel:emaeeae fuch
reall cauk to applaud your own conditions. Wu
4r( ofthe circumcifi.on,fayes the Apofile ,,,nd h4vell~ .
"qnj4~f!fe,jnJhejJ(jh~ fhi'.),. ~ ..' The more;the peart
is.truly c:irculIi<;'ifed, ( of w1;licl\ hechel'e {peakes
in oppofitiorirto ~ tho'fe who Ildl:.ed ;i n butwardcir.
cQll)cifiQn) it 6:ufiethnot, rior heareth not it [dEe
upon outward things, priviledges and endQw~
.l11e;ll~s" o.s r.icresJbloud,~redit,le.arning, dghteouP·
ndfe; there, when the he:t.rt is not cil'cumcifc:d.
ci:o.e 'ptiffe it ul' ,hut we; fa;yes. he ,- h4'tJe.' mh '(dJ'ji. 'dence in. the flefln, either fo):'corilfol't; or fQr'ju{H~
fication, or anything elfe;butwe rtjoycei" chrijt

life!?·
6.

Sixtly, the ~ore full of envyings ,and be:art.
.
burnmgs
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burnings againft others, and of breakings forch
into {[rite our hearts arc, and offtrivings and contenriL'os to get the credit, or riches, or vit!:ory away from others, &c. the more unmortined arc:
our hearts, and the more neede of purging. The(e
overflowings of the gall and fplcene, come from
a fulneffc of bad humours. Where.l$ there is "mong
y QU envying and ftrift, are ynmcarJ1l1fl ? I Cor_ 3.3.
That is, this argues you to be fuch, for envie and
firifeare not only lufrs in themIdves, but further
they are fuch lufts, as are a1 wa ys the children and
fruit of [orne other; they are rooted in, and [pring
from inordinate affeCtions to rome things which
we contend for;& accordingly if this fire ofenvie:
or !trife: prove: great,it argues the fuell,that is, the
lufts after the things we envie others for, to be
much more: For cnvie is but an oblique lufr,
founded on fome more dirtt!: luft: thefe are but ·
the outward flufhings, that {hew the diftemper to
be mnch more within: lam. 4. 1_ Fro.>n whencr:....>
c()mes wars and fightings al11ong!I> you? come they not
:hence, even ofyollr lufts which fight in your members?
There is fomething the heart would have, as it
follows in the 2. ver _re l!eft and have not, &c. A
contentious fpirit is an Ullluorrifyedfpirit; IfY~
hite and devofJre one another, Gat. 5. 15. rhi. I fay
then, walk in the JPirit, and ye (baU not fulfill the Illfts
cfthejiefh. Mark the coherence, it comes in UpO:l
piting one at another, for [uch walke not in the
[pirit ~ fleal doth pre vaile 10 theI?' -that is his
meanmg.
..
Seventhl]", the ldfe able we are to heare reQ...
proofs
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proofs for the breakings forth of our Iufts, the
more unmortifyed it argues our hearts to be: it is
a figne we lovethofemuch, whom we cannot endure to heare fpoken againft: therefore fayes the
Apo!l:le, J3( fwift to- helm, but flow to wrath; take
beed of raging when you are toucht; And it follows a verfe after, Cd;fting anMY a/L Juperflllity, re,
c.eive the word with meeken:fJe, f01" it is yourlufts
uncaft out, unpurged, that cau[e that wrath and
heart-boiling agail1ft l'eproofe. That -good King
was in a great diftemperof 1}?irit; when he caft
the Prophet in prifoll that reproved him) ' for.»o
oppreffed thepeo/le alfo at the fame time, as is [aid,
2 Chron. 160 10. he was then taken in the fp:ingtide, and '['welling of his .lufts of covetoufile{[e
and oppreilion ~ they brake downe all that withfrood and oppofed the current ofthem : and if(as
he in this fit at this time, fo) we be fonnd in filCh
paffionate tempers upon fuch occafions oj: reproof
. ordinarily, it argues the habituall fi'ame of our
hearts to be much unmortifyed, as this argued
him at this time to have beene ::o.Cl:ually much
diftemperedo
.'
EighthIy, the more quick and [peedy the temptation is in taking, the more unmonified the
heart is: When an objecc at the nrft prefenung
l11:lkes the Iuft to rife, and pa{fcth through a!: the
.very firft prefenting ofit,and foaks into the heaior)
:lS oileinto the bones,and runs through all; when
a man is gunpowdt:rtotetnptations ,and it is h,Ur
tOllch and take , fo as there needes not much
bkl\ving, hut. the hc:m is pl'efeiltly on fire, as
.

Provo

___________-:-___.._h_____
a Chrijli~111 growt!;.
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Prov. 7- 22. it is iaid, Jlewtl1t [jfraight-.wlzyJ after
brr.A man wiI find that when his heart is adually
ill a good temper, a temptation doth not [0 cafily
take: his heart is then, though tinder, yet as \V~t
tinder, that is more How in taking. As there is a
pTtparedneffi ((1 gsod works, [0 there is a prcparcdueile to evil!; when the: heart is in a covttous h ~l~
mour, and will be rich, thm 4 man (tills into tem·
ptations and afmc, I Tim. 6. His lulls wiIlllibbIe at every bait in every tbing he deales in ;
they will take prefently: when the heart is th,.s
bird· limed, thtn it cleaves to every thing it meets
with. It is a figne that the heart is not awake. to
righteoujmi[e, as the Apofrle fpeakes, but to fin
rather) when a little occauon awakeneth a lull ,
and rouzeth it; as when on the contrary, if a
great deale of jogging will not aW:Ucen a mans
grace.
.
Ninthly, the more our lulls have power to difiurb us in holy duties,and the more they pl'evaile
with the heart then) the more unmorrified and
profane the heart is ; as to have unclean glances in
hearing, and worldly thoughts then ordinarily to
poifdfe the heart, and to take it up much; They ar~
prophane, (fayes God, Jer. 23. II.J for in my /Joule
I bave found their 'NickedrufJu. If the heart be cJ.rr,yed away, and overcome with tmcleane and
worldly thoughts then, this argues much umnor~
tifyedndfe, & that the fie{h is indeed much above
the: [pirit: Forwhy, thena mall is in Gods prefence,and that iliould overcome and over- a we the
lUl.l'egellel'ate part, ifit were not impudent and
Q..2

out-
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outragious'; and befides, then the regenerate part
. hath the advantage ,for the Word and the Ordi.
nance is:l. fiirring of it up, and provoking it to ho~
lyndTe: And therefore that at [uch a time a mans
lufis ihould be . able to tempt and [educe a. mans
hearr,it argues finne hatl~ a great part in the heart,.
when it atlroms :God in his throne, when grace is
in Solio, whereit would be; for the Difciples then
to betalking.who ihould begreatefi,when Chrilt
. had made fo long a Sermon to them, and had ad.
mil1!ifired the Sacrament to them, this arg~ed
much ,vant of mortification in them ; even as it
were a figne that the orthodox party were but a
weak party in a Kingdome, if whilfi theyare at
Sermons,Papifis durft come in and difiurb them,
and pUt them out,: '
.
.
' .
.
. , . Tenthly, when the recalling former a6l:s COm·
mitted by a man, prove Hill to be a (nare to him;
and being fuggefied by Satan as a meanes to
quicken hi·s 1ufi, the thought thereof doth, rather
ftir up his 10ft afrelb, itis a figne of an unm6rtify~
ed fmme. Thus is it laid to the charge ofthat N:ttion, E{ech. ,+ 21. That]be multiplyed her whm-

domes in .cIlUifJ,r;torememhrAfJCe the dayes of heryouth,
wherein]be hadplayed the hArlot in the lAnd of Egypt :"
The remhmbranceof them was a [narc to her, as
appeares by the 8. verte. It is a fig-ne a man is
deepely in love, when as hdilllsin love with
the piCture; when the remembrAnce of whence he
is falne, iliould make him repent·,thJ.t it fhould on
the contra.ry c;au[e him to commit the fame finne
:1gaine,.itis a fig-ue lldhhath muchthe better. To
have

" Cl»:ijfid/ll growth.
lave the mind fl:im:d with new objects and new
emptations, may ftand with .§r leife corruption,
.nd more grace, chen to have it ftirred afi:dh with
he remembrance of tne old; to find fwectndfe
11 a Iuft twice [oJ, which we have al[o often
kept (as I may [0 f peak) in godl y Corrow and hared ot it, and fo boiled it in [ower he arbs ; yet
till to find fweecnefIe in the remembrance of
uch an a.Cl:, this argues much corruption. As the
\pofHc: argues the finfulnefft and firength of corupt nature in him, that the 14117 which WM holy lind
~ood) fhould fiir up his luft whilfi unregenerate:
)0 may we, when the thought of a fin which
hould fiir up godly [orrow) fhould provoke and
ickle corrupt natUre againe.lndeed that the new
~nt of meat !hould have moved the Ifraelites,
Nould not have been fa much; but that the renemhrAme oftheir flefll-pots ihould doe it. That
rpec:ch Rom. 8. where we are commanded to mor~ifie the deeds ofthe ft~fb, may admit among other
this interpretation a1fo, that not andy the lufts,
but even tormer deeds lnd acts committed,which
may prove an occafion of fin to us, and have a
frdh verdul'c in our eyt,are to be mortifyed.
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pofitive figneJ of Growth in Mmification, · and Goal.
purgil1gof114. .
CHAP.

A

N D fo now I come to the fecond fort of
figns,namely, Pofitive jigms of growthin
. Mortification, and ot Gods purging of us.
Firfr, the more infight a man hath into. fpiritu.
all corruptions, together with ' a conflict againft
th~m, the more growth he hath attained untoin
purging out corruptions: So as that now the
chiefeft of his confliCt is corne to be with fpiritual
lufts, not world1 y 1ufts and groffe evils ; it is an
evidence of his progreffe in this worke. The[~
ordinarily ire fure rules, that whilfr a mans confliCt is with more outward groffe evills , as un~
c1e.anneffe,worldly milldedneffe, &c. [0 long and
[0 much he is kept from the fight of thofe in ward,
hidden,cIo[e corruptions, which fit nighefr to the
heart: As a1[0 on the contrary, the more a man is
freed from, and hath got viCtory over [uch nlOre
outward evills, the more his thoughts and intentions are bent inward to the difcovery of the other ·
more fpirituall wickedndfes. And the reifonis,
for thde fpirituall Iufis, as pride, carnalI confidence in a mans own graces , [elf-flattery, prefumption, and the like, thefe corntptions lie (as I
may fa expreffe it,) more lip in the heart of the
countrey; but thofe other of worldly lufis, lye
as

------ --------- -- ------ --- - - - - - - -II Chrijii47JI grtJflJt h.
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as it were in the Frontiers, and skirts of it; and
therdore, umill fuch time as a. man hath in rome
good meai-ure overcome thofe that encounter
him at the Borders, he comes not to have fo
throllgh a di[conr, , and conlbnt conflict vvith
thofe that lie higher up in the heart; Let 11$ c!w1fc
cur jel'1Jes from ail pollution both offieJh andjfirit,faies
the Apoftlt, I Cor. 7. Vvhich implyes,that there
are nvo ions ofcorruptions, one oftheJlef!;, or body; the other, of the .f}irit, or fouIe : for [0 the
oppolition there is to be ta.ken,for dfe alllufis are
lufts of theJlcjb, that is, of corrupt nature. Againe,
fneh corruptions cauk a [;Iindn1ft, th_l! a man clml1otfeeafarojf;as 2 Pet.chltp_I. WhiHl:a{chola~'
thatlearncs a Tongue, hath not learned to dcape all grofier Eiults in Gmmnatical confhuction, he cannot be fuppufed to have come to know
the Elegancies of r he Tongue, nor fee his errurs
therein; fo nor doe men come to be Critiques indeed, and cunningly skilfll.ll in the more curious
Erratal; of their hearts and fpirits, till they have
:mainedto fuch a. degree of mor::ification, as to
be free from gl'o£fer evils. And indeed, thofe
-vvho are growne in grace, have attained ordina.rily fome fi-eedome from fuch linnes;
therefore fayes Iohn, I Epift. 2. 14. rOI~ yotmg men
-,lye jlrong, and have overcome that evili one : they
have attained fo much firength as to overcome
the groffer evils, thofe evils. So as to a.llude to
,what the A pofile fayes in another cafe, they then
come to conflict not fo much with jlefh and blood,
;lndoutward evils, as witb ffiritllall rvickedmjres
vv~bin,

~-------- -~- ~-,-------------~
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-----v-v:--it:--h:--in-,-:-(t-;-h-a-u:-·s--:-)-~i~h-;ffeaions and difpofitio;
contrary to the vvorke of gra.ce, 'and therein lies
their chiefeft exercife,vvhich is not till they have
fame freedome and viCtory over the other, and
[0 are at leafure to view thefe.
~.
Secondly, we may difcerne our viCtory over
our luLts', by our abilitY' more or teffe to deny
our felves ; the more we grow up to a. readinelfe,
willingndre, and ireenel1e, and cheerfulneffe of
hean to deny our [dve's when we are called and
put upon doing oEit, the more are lufts purged
out: for the rea[on that our hearts confulc [0
much with carnall ends in bufineffes, thac we
have [0 muchadoe with them ere we can bring
them off to part with [uch and fuch things" as '
God and our owne con[cic:nceS doe call us unio,
is, through want of pl:lrginb: For all want of felt:
denyall is from an adhxfioll to outward things,.
Were we free, and unmarried men to the world, _
were our hearts loorned from all; and wel:e all
the fecret jibr£, thofe flings oflufts that !hoot in·
to things, cut~ it would be BotBing to us to part
with them: this was in that great Apofile, how
ready was he to lay downe his life -: My life 1J nut
dearc t6 me, fo I may {illjill my fliUnijlration w'ithjl);
and [0 when the time of his departure was at
hand, fa.ye~ ~e) I am ready to be offer~d, 2 7i"'.4.6.
He [peaks It in the prefent tenfe, u=vibWJ,l, I am offered, it was done in his heart already: As inlike
phrafe offpeech it is [lid, Heb. II. that Abraham
DjfereJ ~p hu {on, becau[e in his heart he fully pur·
po[edlt. When men mull be forced by terrors
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of confcience,as ph~'4J" with plagues,to let their
credits or {:ftates goe by reftirution , or for God
and good ufes, &c. it is a Ggrie of want ofpur~
ging. The more loofned a. man is ti'om the world,
and the things ofie, the more prepared th;tt man
is for all works of [elf-deuyaH, and the more
purged. So when a man parts with all without
flicking or higling. as fibrahAm is [aid to bdeeve....>
without jlagg(ring, it is a Ggnc: he hlth attained to
a. good degree: even lS that ;trgued l ftrongflith,
.Rom.3. When a man hath an open and a large
heart to God, (as a liberall m3.n hath an open
hand to men) as Abraham had when he was willing to let God have his onely [anne, it was a fign
he was much weaned; when God caR comm:llld
any thing thou haft at an houres warning, as we
fay; Abraham frood not long deliberating, Shall
I, Shall I, but went (arty in the morning, even the
next morning, God having called for his fonn::
that very night, as it is likely by that in the 2. 2.
Gm. 3. For the night was the time when God u[ed
to reveale himfelfe by villons, and the next mOfning he went forth ear I y.
Thirdly, the;nore conftancie there is in our
hearts and wayes, the more eaven, ftable in welldoing, and the more lafting, durable frame and
temper for holinefIe we find onr hearts to abide
in, the more we are purged; for in that we finde
fuch fudden flowings and re-flowings in our
hearts, that when a corruption feemes to be at a
low ebbe , and our hearts in a good frame, within an houl'e or [0, a mighty tide comes in, and
R
we
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we find our hearts overflQwne with a rea of filth~
fuch {udden alterations from the- better to the
. worfe, doe come from thofe vaft [eas of con'up_
tions that are fiil within llS, that tumble and float
up and downe in our hearts: So the A pome intimates, purge your hearts, ye dou6te minded : That
their heartS are of foutiequall a temper, [ometimes in hot fits, fometimes in cold, and [0 Cud.
denly altered, this cannot be but from much
corruption. This double mindedndfe comes
ii'om want of purging. The Galatians were futely very weak, and foolijb, as he tells them, \vhen
they were [0 [oone tranfporteJ. He marvails not
[0 much that they were removed, as that ft [oon(,
~'1t<l 7'f.;d:u~, fo [uddenly, Gal.! .6. and brings it in
as an evidence 0f their weakneife, that they who
would have given him their eyes, (bouid now fo.
much be altered and carryed away: So much
mortifiedneffe, fo much conftal1cie: therefore in
the 5.Gal. 15, 16. when in the 15 .ver. he had [aid~

ThoJe that are Chrifts have cmcijied the ajfocrions with
tht 1111$, he addes in the 16. vcr. If we live in th~
. J}irit, let 1M walke in the iPirit: the word imports
- a being conftant in the [pirit. Then when lufts.
are crucified, then tha holy Spirit wiII rule us in
olir wayes, and a holy frame of heart will be dif.
covered, in a conftant tract ofholindfe we l1lall
walk in the (firit, keep our [d yes long in a fpirituall
frame and cOUlfe , . and not be biafed afide: that
w e fiep out [0 lJ1uch) is from ftronglufis unmol'tifled.
Fourthly, the more a man com~s, to a fpirituall

tafte
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t:llk of the fpirituall Word) and tha which i~
molt fpiri.tnall therein, the more it is a figne that
corruption i; purged OUt: when a man comes to
his ltomach, it is a figne he is growing out of a
fickneife, and that the hUnlOt:r5 are much purged
out. So I Pcl. 2.1. Laying afide all malice,6"-C. tfJ

lJabes defire the Word, that ye may grow thereby, iffo
heye have tafted: therefore the more corruption
is laid afide, the more we taae the Vlord, and
God in it ; the more we taae, the ·more we defire

it ; the more we defire it, the more we grow.
Fifdy, when vve are athamed of former carriages and wayes,· as feeing and di[cerning thofe
vveakllef[es vve raw not atore, as Scholars ufe
to be of their exerci[cs a veare or two after; (0
if vve be afhamed of former prayers, hearings,
&c. as that great Proficient diCcerncd in himfdf,
vvho looking back upon his firft dayes of con verfion, fayes, When 1 wI!! a child, 1 JPake It> '" clJtLd :
Hee fpeakes it, applying it to his growth of
grace.
Sixtly, vvhen in ordinary times of temptation
a man finds a lua not [0 violent and 1'lging as it
vvas vvont, but more im potent and vveak. Look
to your fits ·of finning vvhether they become
greater or leffe, for then a mans arength or
vveaknes is di[cerned moft;as the bodily arength
is, vvhen a man either goes about to put himiC:lf
forth, or is affaulted and fet upon. Manytbat are
fick) vvhila they lie frill in their beds, think they
have a great deale of arengtb, but vv hen they attempt ro rire, and vvalk, they fink down again.
.
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As a mans weakndfe to good is di[cerned, when
he comes to doe and to ael: it , _Rom. 7. 1'0 dou
I am not able; fo a mans weakndfe to finne\ or
ftrength againfi: it ,. is thenalfo heft difcerned.
The weakndfc or ftrength of a Kingdome is beft
feene and di[cerned in rilue of warre, when all
forces are inultered up. Nuw God [ometimes
appoints fome more frequent affaults ; and ort
put·pofe fuffers the law in the member; to ,varru,
and to mufter up all their force) that (as it is [aid
of aeZskiah) a man might know what is in his heart;
now ifthen a man finds that the motions of fione
in his heart do every tern ptation after other meet
-with an hotter encounter then they had wont;
that thereGftance-againft fin grows quicker and
ftronger; that finne cannot advance,. and cany
on his army fo far as formerly, but isftiU encountred and met withall at the Frontiers, and there
overthrown even at thefirft [etting out,. fo as it
cannot carry it through the camp,. (as Zimri did
his mi1l:reffe cosbi) as [ometimes it had wOnt,
when as Graceftood at the Tent doore, as MoJts
weepil!g, yet unable to refift it; and although affaults and temptations doe continue,that yet there
is ground kept and won upon the encroachments
of a luft, in fa much that at leaft the outward
forts are kept by grace, that is, outward acts are
ab1l:ained from; Now fo far as the tuft is not ful·
filled as it had wont to be, and not ondy fo, but
theinrodes of it arc: confined and contra cted alfo;
to a narrower compaffe,& to have a leffer ground
and fpace in regard of inwa.rd acts; alfQ fo far'.It
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it is purged more forth: As fur inll:ance, be it a
lull: of tancic, when it cannot boile up to filch
groff~ fancies as it had WOnt; be it a luft ofpriJe,
or uncieanntffe,or groffer aCl:s,when it falls from
bringing forth fruit,tO bring forth but bloffomes,
but inward burnings, and hom bloffomes ondy
to bring forth leaves, iris a {igne then it is withexing more and more. W hen the intention of mind
in the temptation (which is as the fire that makes
it to boile) grm,ves leffe and leffe; when the inordinate thirft is not fo great in the time: of the
fit; when the inward acts arc grown in their rcquclls more modell,the lull:ings themfdves pitch
upon lower and inferiour acts then it had wont ;
when their Armies depart with leffel' [poile, arc
content with them, whe~ a~ befo.re they ~ew .at
the firft on-fet, to tl~e hlgndl: kmJ. ot vlllaFlles
and out~rages; when thus the overflowings of a
mans lull:s doe abate, and fall iliort,.rhe tides ieffen, over-flow leffe: ground, over-fpread leue
every day then another, this is another probable
. ftgne of a growth herein..
.
Seventhly, tbe more ability to :Ibfiainfrom oc.ca!ions and opportunities of fatisfying a mans
lufts, as [fib, a man much mortified , made a cove?Jantwit" his.eyes mHo behold a maid, and kept to it,
lob 3I. 1. When a man hates the very gtIrJnent
/potted with the jlejb,.it is ~!igne of a firong /utred ;
when a m:In cannot endure to come where one he
loves not, is; cannot endure the fight of him,any
thing tha.t may put him ill mind of him, not fo
much as to parley or to (peak with him.
R 3
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Eighthly, whenourhearts doe not linger after
fuch 0bj~as as may fatisfie our lufis,when abfent;
but when out of light, they are out of mind, this
is a. good degree ,of mortification. We may find.
it in our felves, that when objects are not prefen.
ted, that yet there is in our he<lrts oftentimes a
lingring after thein, and this fro111 themfdves
without any outward provocation that is far
worfe; mania mao, when he fees meat ', finds
he hath a ftomach to it, which he thought nof
till it was fet afore him; but when a: man longs
after meat he fees not, it is a figne he is very hungry; as we fee againihainyweather, before the
raine begins to fall, the fiones will give, as we ufe
to fay, and grow danke; fo a man that obferves
hisheart,may find before ' objects are ' prefented,
01' actuall thoughts arife, a giving of his heartto
fuch and[ucha lufi, a;n inclination, a dankrieffe; a
moi!l:neffe, a fympathizing with fuch an obJett,
that is a figne of urunorrifiedneffe. David was ,
tU a weaned child , he had no thoughts'of the dug,
no longings after it, I have no high thoughts after
the Kingdome, fayes he, ' pfal. 131. A child that
begins to be wea.ned, it may be at firLl: cryes after
the dug, though he fees it not ; but afterwards,
thoughit may be when he fees it he cryes afterit,
yetOOt whenapfen1t: Objects prefeilt have'a fir
greater force to draw, when ibfent leffe; therefore this is a farther degree of:' mortification at- .
tainable : . it ~as in IoJeph, when his 1'1ifireife
tempted h1m from day to day, opponumty was
ready, the objea prefem, but he clenyed her. SQ
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in SI/I{, a woman lay at his feete al1llight. So in
David, .vhen he had Saul in his lurch, might as
eaftly have cut oifhis head, as t he lap ofhis garment; and was egg'd on to doe it, bllt he was
then weaned indeed, and did it not; When-a man
can: looke upon beauty, and preferment, and truly fay they are no temptations t o me. Itis a (igne
ofan unfound temper, when upon eating filCh~ or
fuch meats, a man is prefently put intI) the fit of
an ague; a healthfull man is not fo. The Prophet calls them the ftHmblillg block oftheir iniquity;
When a man is going on his way, and though he
did not [eek' occafions of falling, yet meeting
with them, he cannot jlc:p over them, but is
caught, and fiumbktb, and falls, it is a figne of
llnmortifieclndfe-.

,
V.
SDme -Cantions to prcv!nt misjudging by falJe Rules.This caft rejolved, whetber Growth in Mortification
mily be judged by the ordinary prevailings ofcormptHJI1, or aC1ings ofGrace.
CHAP.

B

Efides thefe rules both thefe wares given,
I will in the third place adde rome c.Mionall
con[ulerations to prevent misjudging of our growth
in Mortification, by [uch falfe rules as men are.
apt to be deceived, in judging worfeor better of
our [elves by, then the truth is, orrhen there is
caufe. Which confiderations ,yill alfo futther
[erve
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------:- - ferve as directions to us as well as the former ha~
done.
..
. Firft, me~l may ueceive th~mfelves ,:,hen the~
eftimatethelr progreff~ herem by havlOg ov~r~
. c0111e fuch lufts as thelt naturrs are not fo pron~
unto; the furd!: w~y is to tlkS! a judgement~(~
from the decay ot amans boiome finne, eveQa~
David diddbmate his uprightneffe by his keeping
himJ'elfe (rl)i'» [hi! iniquity,] pfat. 18. z 3. fo a Ilun
- of his growth in uprightndk When Phyfitians
would judge ofa con£umption of the whole, ~hey ·
. doeitnot by the falling away of any pal'twhi\t
ever, as of the fldh in the face alone, or any th~
like; Cuch a particular a.ba.tement OfaeOl in [orne
one pirt, may come fl:om fome other caufe; but
theyufe to judge by the falling away of the
brawne of the hands, or annes, a.nd thighes,&c.
for thefe are the more folid pam: the like judgments doe Phyfitians make upon other difeafes,
and,ofthe abatement of them from the decl'eafe
infuch fymptomes as are Pathognomicall, an4
pr0pel' and peculiar to them: In like manner al[d
the eftimate of the progretTe ofthe victories of a.
Conquerour inan enemies Kingdome> is not taken from thetaking or burning ofabv villages ·
or dorps, but by taking in the Forts and ftrongeft
Holds, and by what ground he hath won upon
the chiefe firength, and by what forces he hatq.
cut off of the maine Annie. Doe the like in the,
decrea[e of, and victory over your il1fts.
.
. St'condly, YOll mufi nor judge of your Mortifi~
cation, by, extraordinary affiftances.or tempt1tir

-----::-----;:----;::--- --- - -

I.
Nor to judge
by ["llle fin',
but the decay
of thy bofome
lin.

2.
No, judge by
(:xrr 3.ordinary

aJli{b nccs or
rerr~pta til)!ls.
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ons: As y.:>u doenot'judgeofthe fhength of a
Kingdomc: by auxiliary forraigne forces that: are
a~ q:traordinary times called in. A young Chri~
ihan {hall for his encouragement even in the: heat
of the battai1e, when he: is ready to be o~'ercome~
and carryed away captive, find the holy Ghofr
breaking in, and refcuing of him, (as lehofluphat .
was, (to allude to it) when he "yed to the Lord)
when as a Chrifrian of much franding is left to
fight it out hand to hand: Now it doth not follow that the othcr, becaufe thus freed, hath the
mote frrength. Againe, on the other fide; a man
is not to judge of himfdfe by his weakn :ffe in
feme one extraordinary temptation. Aman that
is very {ick, and nigh unto death and diffolution,
may through much heat, ,and frirring up of:l.11
his {pirit's, have the firength of five men in him;
and much greater then when he was in health:
And [0 a ' godly man, whofecorruptions :ire
w6k, aridmoi:'e neere1:O diffolution, yet in a fit
may have all 'the: corru'ption that is within him
inufieted no, andblowne up by Satan, and fo it
may for th2'prefehtappear to have: more firengch.
then ever in all his lifc:,' and ' yet he may be.much .
mortifjcd: EvenasSardh mayb.yan extraordinarymeans 'have:: pleafure in her 'old age, and bring
fortl;l a child, when {he had left child·bc:aring
long, and yet her womb wtU 'deild; Rom+19. And
2S it ma:y be true, that one of [mall grace rna y
have thatlittle, grace dr~wne out, and wound up
'to a hie:her fhain¢, fOf one fit, bt'unrand exercifCl;
'all the firings \\roundup to :l. higher 'note for fome
S
' one
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orie ldfon ). then one .haply of ~ore grac.e :ever
•
fdt, to higher aCts of lov~ to God, and ofi'ejoy~
~ingin God, and . purer {\:rains of fe1fc-denyall;
yet t:tke the .confiant firains of ones fpiri~ tha~
hath more grace,:and th~ firings ,will ,{)rdio3,rilyenduretofiandh~her,;aQd couunue [0: Soon
th>e c~trary ,. one of much mortiEc~tion, m~y
hav(; hiS luitsipurred onfafi:er,and bOlld up high"
,tr by-Satans fires, then one ofletfe.The dli-mat~
of our :growth -mufiMt. therefore be taken b.y a
fiep onwo ,but b yacon{tanc ,courfe.;. f-or ~ a
. mansftncei::ityisto be meafurtci/o.is his growth ~
even as a mans health is to be mea[ured by the
conftant tenor of his temper. '1 hil C~ution . Ondy,! wiUadde thr.ee thingstq give' fllrt~er
fx p)icated hy
direetion concerning fuch exttaol'diaarycafcs of
three things.
temptation. - .' .
-.
Firfi, that it is <:ercaifl, that fo much co.rrupti~
I.
on as at fuch a.time and ,in fuch It fit a man telta
1l:irring in him,,£<> nl nch i-ndee,d and in truth there is of cOl'ruption in his heart ,; for the devil can put
none in, b.ut'only a-t4, aad doth im prove what is
there already: for [lS that fpcech of Gl.uifr im ..
piyes. Satan can )Vork but according to the mattTer 'he :findeth in us ! (F1e commeth and findah J'J4
'''mIl-tUrinme) the wind ·a ddsnowater :tQthe fea,
one! yean Inake the wa yes to r:i{c~ ;md Jl~rge ; the
fire adds nothing to the water > when.it is fee:
upon it. but .:menN-llt-es ,it ondy ,. and .ciufeth
.it to b0'i..J.e~ And[o in H'$'{e-li;'IIh when hee was
<aft lato that fit ,or 'Pride) -the Text f.ayes" '1'h.tt
it fWII thAt /m ;mif,ht know -All thAt'/PI~in
-
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Secondly~ Iadde ~ that yet hcnceit cannot be
infallibly iBferred, that a man hath comparatively either to himfelte more corruption in him then
he had twenty yeercs afore, becau[e more is flirred up; Qrthat comparatively to others he hath
more corruption then they, becaufe more is now
for a fit drawnc forth : So that it follows not
from _henc~ , that ~thc:rs which are kept free
from [ueh a rqnptatiull" that they have Ieffe
J;Ilortifieatiop, becau[e they were never caft int-o
fo hot and ,burning a fit. One whofe body is
leffe full of hwnours, and naturally of a more
modera.te temper for heat, may yet through fome
accident or other, or di[eafe, iupPQfe the Plague,
be caft into hotter fits of a burnin£; Feaver, then
one whoie temper is more fiery, and humors
more abounding in him. To have recourfe to the
former infranc.c. Hei5kiah furely had more cOrruption twenty yeeres before his recovery out of
his lickneffc:, then atth:lt time, and yetic"wronght
not [0 ) that we reade of, as it did then; not that
the harrell was then fuller, but that now it was.
bro:lched lower, and a grc:atl:r vC:nt given, and [0
it came more guiliing out, dregs and all. That a
man after he is grown up to his full ftrength, talls.
into [0 great a fickneffe, fuch an one as he nev~r
ha.d when he was a child. , which maketh him
weaker then when he was ten or twelve yeeres,
old~dothnotargue butthat .fte isaman grown for
all that. D4Vid after a long growth, had a time
S 2.
of
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- To this I anfwer.that ordinarily men may con- Re/oh·(d.
elude from the more or Idfe buiie they find corl'uption to be in them, that the more or Idfe there
is of corruption in them; and [0 therc:by mea[urc
their growth: for grace and corruption are as
two roots, (and therc:fore the aCtions of them
-both. are caned their fruits, Gal. 5 ,17,12.) Now
Chrift dfewhere gives us this rule of nature, to
judge of the tree /;y thtfrllits, to proceed by,in matters of grace alio; And as by the fruit we may
know of what f}ecies :md kind the tree is of, fa
likewife wh:lt plenty of fap there is at the root,
by the-plenty, 01' bigndfe, or fairendfe of the
fruit it doth bring forth: the more inward corruption at the root, ordinarily the more fruit thereof
-appears in the life: and proportionably alfo of
the tender fruits of the fpirit. And therefore
Chrill: here fayes, that the Vine is to he pllrged,that
it may hringforth morefruit; becaufe the more corruption is emptied, the more holindfe will appeare in your inward and outward fruidulneffe.
And the reafon hereofis, becaufe ordinarily as a
thing is in hting, fo it if in wor king~ L4" principia
habent 141tO~perationes. Children, the weaker,th:::
more falls they have in their ordinary walkings;
bodies, thcmore fickly~ or the weaker and more
unhealthy the xp;:rfI~ and conftitution is, the more
qualmes; and aS,they recover firength more and
more} they find they out-grow fuch weaknc:ffes:
. and therefore ordinarily according to what aCl:ivendfe a man finds of grace or fin in him,. according are the inward principles of either of them

.
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more or leife in him: for the fouIe of man, as it
is an -aCtive thing, (0 being left t.o hsordi~y
cour[e:, it acts according t.o the [wa.y) and bias,
and inclination of the h:t.bits that are in it,. which
are al[o active,. as b,oth grace aadfinne are. As a.
bowk~ whelithe force ofthe hand that threw it
begins eo deca y, ic is fwayed by the bia.s, and lead
that is in it; an i fo the leire grace" the leire ordinarily it acts gracioufly, and. the weaklier; and
then al[o the ol'pofite corruptlonmuft needs, be
fa much the more aCtive: for the fouie being
,a ctive, abates not of its mettle, but it will frill .
{hew it [dfe one way 01' other. The llefh will
lufo tfg4i~fl tht./fit-it fo much-the frronglier, as the
fpir~t is weaker, for theJ 4re Ca1ltr4ry ; yea and thus
God judgeth of the principles of grace in us, <te.
curding ,as they act in us ; ,he will judge of our
mortification, by the fruits .of it in our lives and
hearts; the more of the fruits of fin gr.ow all! in
us, ' the ldfe mortified he: will account us ; as bit
will judge of faith by tht works, [0 ofmQrtifica:.
tion by the fruits: anJ therefore it is obfervable1
that he bids us mDrtifte the deeds of thc6odj, as well
as the body of lin, Rom.S.. I l' for God will judge
of the one by the ather. Therefore the Qh;~Cts
of m.ortification are the deeds of the boay, as
welt as the inward principle ofcorruptiol'l,becaufe:
the mordfication of the inward principle will be
[eene and appeare in the deeds.
"
objer;1.
But ir may be objeCted, that.Grace is :Ietc:d, .of
lufts d,oe flir, accordinglya·s the Spirit .of Chrift,
who is. a vuhlUtary Agent, dothaCt GJ.;.ace,orwiU
leave
\
'
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~ Chriftill1ls gTlJPlh.

leave ~ man, [0 that if he be plea[ed to iHr that
litde grace in a weak Chriftiau, he ihall act it
more) and if he leave a frrong Cbrifiian to himfeIte, he iliallfal1 more.
But to this it is anfwered,
Firft,that though the holy Ghofi be a voluntary Agent, and blowcs when and where he pleaieth, tor his times of working, yet ordinarily he
adeth grace in us, (ta.ke our whole courfe) according to "the proponion of grace given us, [0 as
he: that hath more habituall grace, fhaU be more
~fiified and enlivt:ned, which falls out according
to that rule, which in this cafe will hold, H4benti
"'''''itm, J/at.ls.'lg. To him that hAth f!ltsUbe gwm,
ifit be.a true tam; Hence therefore he that had
Eve talen"ts, gained more then he that had but:
two; for he gained his five more unto his two;
weather bottwo .moreto his former two:though
oe that had bilt one, isfaid to have gained none;
l>eoufc indeed it was not a true talent, for he~
f.mIItti hilt tD lliwe ii, the Text fayes. And the: reafun. hereofis, bec~\1[e thofe habits pfgrace which
-God hath infllfed, are his owne workc, and are
ordained by him to be actd} and he delights frill
to crowne his owne works in 115 with more. And
;as he'Prorortions glory to works, [0 be prom.ifdh itO act according to the pI incipks of grace
itifufed, which ei[e would be in vaine,mey being
nl'Chinedtothat end:Asthe Apoftk fayes ofgifts,
that they are giVfTf to p"ft. wi~h4~; [0 !i.re graces
to wed, , and therefore ordtnanly: -God draws
them "Out, where he hath befrovvied them, as h~
doth
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doth gifts alfo, according to their proportion:and
thus econtra it is for leaving a man to lin ; the
more corruptiol'i a man hath, the more ordinarily
he lets it vent and difcover it fdfe, that fo, men
that have many corrruptions in them, might
know what is in trreir heartS; and fowhen ' God
doth mortifie them in them to thanke him the
more, the grace · of which dfe would be to taem
loft) if God ihollidmortifie theidufts ill them;
without their feeing and bewailing them, and
crying to him, oh miferAhte mAn thAt I am; and ol'~
dirtarily fee and ' difcerile them, men would not,
t1nl~ffe left to them. As in cafe of llUmblinga
man, though '. God fometimes doth humble a '
man that bath Idfe· flnnes, more then one that
·hath greater, to thew that he can give a (pirituall light to fee mordinndn a Hede, theri others
in 'mu~h; yet ordinarily thofe are moll: humblef
that have beenegreatell:ftnners, as MAn'Ajfes
humbled himfolfe greatlf; and Mtlrj MA~dlJlen l,v(a
much,andthe ApofHethought hirn£elf' the greAtljl
of finners.- And thus it is ' in aCting gnce, oi'let'ting fort~ corruptions~ it is accordirig' to their
.principles Within. . '
.
.. . . ., .
, And fetondly, that very acting grace doth
increa[e habits: fo as the . increafe ' of habits .
and inward ,m o.i-tification is proportioned ' a(cording to the acting of grace by the holy
Gholl:; for every abftinence dothmortifie; ;'as '
was [aid, and evcry aet of grace doth through
the blelIing of the Spirit further fanctifie and in'
crea[e the habit, Rom. 6 :~rol#htl'l/e YOllr ft:Nit in holi-

.
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rJeffe. When thc:y doe an)' duty,it makes the heart

more inwardly holy: [0 as indeed the one cannoe
he without the other; but the more a man doth
abftain out of right principles,by the afllftance of
the Spirit, the more he grows: [0 as in the end
all comes to one; he whofe: holines is acted moft.
hath in the end moft habiruallgrace, and thereby
often it comes to paife, that hahat is firft, comes to
b, laft, and he that is laft ,prft.
wo limi~ :!ti
Yet there are two .limitations to be put in a- Tons.
bout this.
Firft, I gram, for rome times of mens lives,
J.
that God.doth act rome mensgracc::s more, who
have yet Idlt grace:, and leave thofe to finners
who have more grace. So he left Peter who in
all appearance had more grace ~hen any of the
twelve, yet God left him to deny Chrifr more
foulely and faWy then any of the other.
But then let the c:nds of God be conlidered
why he doth it.
. F.irft, in cafe of tOO much confidence upon inherent grace, and the ftrength of it : ·When we
truft to babitUall grace: received, then Chrift, to
{hew that it is:J. new grace, to al1ifr that grace,and
to the: end that it m2y be acknowledged that he
.t hat gives one grace, is not bound to give another, may in this cafe leave one that hath indeed
'morc grace to thtprevailillg of corruptions more.
It falls Ollt fometimes that when men are young
.Chriftialls, and new borne, God adds mnch affiftance, and this for thcir encouragement ;an:i
:as you carry young children in your armes, and
.
.
T
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. fo they are kept from falls more then f(jlit~
more elderly that are let goe alone. ThuSHof.lI .3.
God takes them hy the armu whm" child, 'TIer. r. 611t
then they Ilckndwledgeit not, as it follows there, and
are apt to thil1k that ,that firength and life they
have" is from themfelves; and fo God ~fterwards
leaves them, when grown men more elderly.
ThofeChrifiians who walk moil fenfibly of their
own weakneffe) and obferve God his keeping,
them fro.m fin, alid attrib!ltl:: this to him, filCh
God delights to help,thongh for the prefent they
have leffe habitU~ll grace: and fothofeChl'iftians
that [ooner come to the knowledge of that way
of dependance upon Chriil, ([orne come to fee it
the firll: day; and make u[e ofit ; others nat (o
dearly a long while) they {hall be more aJ1iiled
then another. To many that way [0 {oone is not
fo clearly opened.
Again,(econdly, fometimes God will magnifie this his ilc1in.~ grace, (as I may call it) more in
one man then in another, f(leing it is agr,m. that
one Apoftlt of the Gentiles, P"lIt, did more then
all the Apoilks 1 {hall we thereby infallibly conclude he had more inherent grace then they all ~
Dutthat he had more aJIiftance. As God [ometimes ufeth men of weaker gifts to doe more
then men of greatd, fo men of weaker graces,
and leife growth, to ihame the ocher. As there
are diverftties of tsifts7 to of ppertttions and exercif0
of thofe gifts, I Cor.I2.6. tfte Spirit dividing JtI he
wi/I,ver. I I. God call:s afide one of eminent gifts
iiltO . a place 01' condition wherei.a they are not
ufefull

4
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ufefull ~ and [0 he J,ll~y p.(le of m
'-uc--:h'-h-ab-i-tu-all----~-,...
grace.
Third! y, he aCts often according co dlu41 preparation; the hJ.itM4/1 preparation lies in habits.
aodis more remote; as firings may be gooJ, yet
our oftune, and [0 nor plaid upon.
Againe, fourthly, God m~y le-!i.ve a Chriilian
of'more grace and growth, to more frirring of
corruptions, in ~afe he means yet to bring him to
a higher pitch of humili.a.tiofl, and tnat by fins .
It is in this his dealing of leaving men to corruptions, and the vigorous confliCts with them, as it
is in his leaving his people fometimes to thofe
other evils ofafflictions. God hu,mbleth his, tither by afflictions or by fins, and his manner in
both is fometimes alike; YO,u {hall fee one who
hath attained to ,a gr~at ,lIlea[ure of grace already, and that by affliCtion, and yet never to be out
of the fire, but God £till followeth him with one
affliCtion or another; wher~its one of leffe growth
~nd grace, who in th;tt reg;1r.d hath more need,
ilial1 have fewer alflidioljls in his courfe: Alld
what is the reafon of this difference? it is not
;that the grown Chriftian hath fimplymore need
ofalflicti.on then the other, but becaufe God in,tends to bring h~£l.l on yer to a further degree of
,grace. As refiners~f fugal' taking fugars uut of
the fame chefr,fome thereof they mdt but once,
and another part of it they melt and refine again
and again; not th;l~ th4t which they refine twice~
,hath more qro{fc in it. but becaufe they wouli
have.it m.ore refilled, dO~lble refined. And as God
,
T 2
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,kales thus in affiitiions. , [0 alfo in leaving his
people to the fiirring of corruptions, which of
all affiic1ions is the grea~efr t? .humble a holy
heare. And thus in expenenct: It IS found, that he
.doth [ometimesJea ve a grown Chrifiian to con~
fliCl: with corruptions mort: then a weakel' Chll''tHan; not that he hath mordn hi'rn, but becaufe
he meanes
bring 011 that grown Chrifiian to
a further degree of humiliati0n, he is not hutrr~
bled'as he meanes to have him yet. And whei"eas
God humbleth fame men by affliCl:ions, ht: hulTtbleth others by fins; and n.)thing humbleth mort
then fins, for croifes do but humble by revealing
. fin,as the cau[c;and nothing V{il humble a grown
Chriftian more then to fee fuch fhamefull foule
corruptions fiilI il:irring in him, the greareft ag~
gravat :on or which to him will be in this, that after fo long a time, fuch lufis fbould be fo lively
in him, to have fuch groife faults in his exercifes
after he hath been [0 long at [choole, this iharnes
him; For a growne Chriftian to be difguifed
with a corruption; and when his haire is grown,to
have it ihaven off, as Davids meifengers were
a1hlmed ofit ; [0 how doth it {hame him ,. and .
.humble him -: Thus HeZJkillh, though he was
much humbkd by a fickneife to death, bur becallfe he was not humbled enough, and' Io·far as
God mtant to bring him: therefore God let
loo[e Pride on him, and then he further humbled
him/elfe and allI/rael, as it is 2_ enron. 32 ~26. Upon
fame men God {hews his tree grace in keeping
them from finne; upon
others. he fpends it ill
.
pat-

to
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wayes he hath oflaying it OUt: And {o [omt-times
he {bevies his grace in keepingthofe of lelfe
grace, and a,~ainc in letting thofe of more- to
ftruggle with their lufts: and (uc h -fickneifcs are
. not to death,or to weaken them, but fo~ the glory of God,and theIr funher growth; for this will
be the effect and confequent of fuch ftirrings in
growne Chrifl:ians,that as their fits of corruptions
ftirring are great,io their humblings will be grea.ter: Grace being much in them, will l1)ew it fdf
that way; great fits of finning have intermingled
with them great exercifes of repentings; and
. the growth of their grace: will fh:w _it fdfe in
them, and apptare in them; even as in men that
are cheert"ull naturally, but fometimes upprefLd
with melancholy; when chofe prdfures are over,
they are moft merry; their fpiries breaking forth
being at liberty, they fhew themfelves as much
on the contrary in mirth: fo is it here, when
grace gets above againe. As it is in the body)
when the-fpirits are not weak, but ondy are kept
under by humours, when they doe once get up,
they then ihew tbeir frrength incauung ,the body
to grow the more: as in many young men, after
~ ficknefie, _where ilrength of UltUre is; and fo
thcl:ebythey become after often the better, and
more lively; but ifthe naturall fpiriesbc weak, it
is not [0.
A fecond limitation is, that though one of ,. Limitltion.
leife growth in mortification may fometimes by
watchfulneffe keep under his lufts more, and act
..
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that littlegra,¢ ;h~ bath., more then haply hee
,doth, who hath yet radlcally more grace: therefore fa yes the A poftle, Stir up the gift that iun
thee: To Timothy :he {peak¢s i~, and he e~h.orts)
Gat. 5. even yQ!mg Chri£liansto w4lkein thel1irit .:
that is,to.hav~ the [pirit kept above .the fiefh, fo as
a man fhallhave gre:tt hand over hiS corruptions,
that they breake not forth .: Now I fay, that this
exbortation doth belong unto, and ,onc.ernech
the youog~ Chriftians. For he (peakes to all
that.h~ve £p;iritl1all .life begun in them, 'Vcr .25.
Tfwe li'Vein the Spirit, let 1#, fayes he, walluinlhu
Sjirit, and then we ]ball mtfulfil the tufts of thu
j{eJb" 'lIer. 16. A weak body,th.ough weake, y,et
i{heufeth care,may ke epe himfdte from di£lempers, as much .as [orne man who is £lrong, .but
gr0WS careleffe, an..d negle.ets his h-ealtb. But fltt .
though one of Ie{fegrace be thus aetl1ally more
watchfll11 , yet he maydifcerne the want of
:gJowth by .this !
.
Fii"!l:>that ftiU his lufts r;ife oftn~r, and tha.t with
·dc:light; and are·a.pterto ,cl1tch tirS! pre[ently. aithough they be finothered a.s faft as they catch;
.his cafe then is as if there w~re at) hea.p offiraw in
a roome where fire is., where {par1<s fly fih.put,
£lill taking fire upon every:occaiion, but he that·
keepes the fir;tw, is car.cfull £lilt to PUt it out.
And fecondly, in this cafe they fhallfindr..ae
firength C'f their corruptions in privative wo.tkingsagainfl: grace~ and difl:mcting and.dill:urbing
.them, dc:ading their heans in duties : and ,the:f.ef6rewhenthe Apofl:lehaaexhol'tcd fuch row.ltftk
111
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inthe./lirit,fotU nofto fll!ftUthdrlj1s, marke what
fetlows,re&,fayeshc, thejltjh wiUdifcover itfolft
in tujiing again} theJPirit. Take what care you will;
fa as a man fbaD not be Able to rUe what he w,ulti, Gat.
).16117- a:ndthe mordtrongitis. the rnoreit
will {hew it {dfe fhong in difiurbing; fo as Chritlians not gra\vne up thar ar~ very watch6111 over
their hearts, doe keepe as it were but negative
Sabbaths, and are therein like unto thofe watch-ers anJ kteptrsof good rule in great Churches,
where there 30re nlany fieepers, they have fo
much rodoe to watch thofe boyes-that fieepe,and
are idl~ at Church,as they cannot attend the SerIMn. For though by reafon of watchfulneffe
corruption m<iy be kept from difcovering it [elfe
in open unrulindfe much, yet it can never by all
the watchfulndfe in the world be broughr on to
dudd, but fo much as is i.fl the heart ,"\ ill difcaver
it felf either in oppofition to them, or an hypocritical1 joyning in tham : although the Papifis may
be ktptby a ,waking State from venting that
malice of their hearts in r(;bellion,yct they canMt
be ,b rought to jayne with us in holy duties; no
mor(: will corruption, unldfe in hypocrifie , and
therefore fo much as is, doth fiill difcovcr it [elfe
in them .
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Third C~ution ,to pl'~vent ~if-judg~ng ;~f
, a man w111 not be mlil:aken m ,u~gmg h1S
growth in Mortification comparatively -'with o·
ther$, or. with himfelfe) hemuil:confider his ~.c:
ajions and opportunities to dra Wi him oJi~1 ~h us : A
man when he had more corruption, yet LeiTe,9c~
cafions and provocations to finne, may have cor·
ruption leffe frirring in him, then when he,is Q:).<m:
grow,q up~n . gracl:, i~ his temptations weretQen
greater: "The faml=. tree franding in thdhac.ic;
whet-ea[fo the raine comes not to it, when tranf~
planted, where both {imtle and raine £411 uponit)
may be morefruitfull then formerly. David, whe.q.
under affiitl:ions in the wild.erllcdfe , and wanting ,
. {)pportuni~ies , ,how,frri.<St was he , ,and Ii~pl him.;.
felftfrom hi.r iniquitj'?but :when he camero the
pelicaciesof a: Kiagdome, though he was grow.Q.
lip frill more 'and more in grace, 'yet how did :hee
faU -: .As to, aggravate thefinne of not gr9wing
more, the proportion of meanes every one hat~
had is to be confidered; and for one who hath
had much meanes to grow much, for hit:n is leife,
thm one who hath [effe 1l1eanes: So in the fiir·
ring or declining of fin, opportl1nities and oeea·
fions are alfo to be confidered; as ifa man be
tranfpbnted out of a full condition into an empty,
, if
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if tlte many of his lufts do not,ftir[o much as afo1'e~

no~onder4Even as ifamaR wh'encaftintoafwcac

by reafon ofmu1timd e of cloathc's,it is no marvail >
if w h~n c10athes arc: taken off, he [weat !eife.
A fourth thing to be confidered , to keepe us
from miftakes herein, is, that he w hofe [pirit is
naturally aCtive,his lufts,\:hough weaker then another mans whOle fpiritis {lower,may beyet more
quick and apt to break forch more then his. Peter
was of a bold fpirie, and (0 [pake ofcen rafbly,
;md vented corruption more then the other Dilcip!es, in fo much as he once provoked Chrift to
call him Sat4l1, not that he had.ldfe grace, buta
more active fpirit; yea he might ha¥e more grace,
and !eKe of corruption {tirred in him,only a more
forward natural! [pirit, that wa~ apt to put it feUe
forth:. As an angry man >' whore Jpirit is quick,
mayf9.one beftirred, andin the fIJrwardndfeof
his [pirie to aCtion, give a man :t blow, when one
given to malice will [ca.rce give you an ill word,
whofe lu'fts of re\1engeyet bur~ inwardly more.
(:iun~wqer ;,yill take and faU into aMaze Cooner
then Lime,. yet Lime hath more: innate heat, and
~urns more within; fome have fpeedier vent.
Thofe nyo brethren, lohn and lames, fonnes of
Thunder, as Chriftcalls them, how foone was
their choler up ~ They had:quick and hot iries"
as Chrifi: tels them, re /tllOPlllOt whafJPirit yt arC-J
~f, Luke 9·55·
. . .
,
.
Fiftly, if we would judge aright, what mea[ure of true mortification ' is in us, we ' mufr not
tak:: into the reckoning what reftraining grace
,.
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.d oth in us,hut obferve that apar:, and calhhat
up in a [umme by it felf. for thisyoumuil: know~ ·
that even in the regenerate, all their :.bHinence
from fins is not fi'pm meere mortification, but
reftraining grace continues even af~er rt"generation to contribute to it,· ;"nd [0 make mortification
[eem¢ the greater~ It w~s not meerly and ondy
monificationof the luil: ofAnger that made Mlfis
fu meeke ; for at another time-, when he was l~tt,
what a chafe was hein, when he called them nll
Rebels, and [aid in an heat, that he muil: fetch
water out of the roc kfor them -: It WitS his temper
nnd difpofition oJ nature, hdpt to makl! him fo
eminent in l'ulingthat paiIion above any other,
that he is [aid to be the mcclteft man ~1I earth. It was
,not ~mply,meerty mortification, that made that
great Apoftle Paulfo eminently chail:e; but over
and befides what mortification hdpt him in · i~1
he had apeeilliar gift, as he calls it, I CDr. 7, 7. he
. fpeaks of it as of a gift, not a grace, [uch 'as
might be in Reprobates ; For, fayes he thert',
EVf:ry one hath hi4 p10per gift. So it was n'ot mtcr
mortification that made Luther. never troubled
with covetou[ne!fe, but the frc:eneffe and ge!le~
roufneffe Gfhis fpirit that helped him in it.
.
Now if all'thefe would have taft up wh<lt
grace and monification . they had attained to:;
they muil: have reckoned refiraining grace byit
[elfe, (which may be obfel'ved.by what our vtr. tues were before converfion) which thoughnolV
f.1nCl:ified, that is helping forward SanttificariOl'l',
and making the abftinell~e eafier, yet is nOt to b~
rtcko-
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reck()ned true SanCtificatiOA ; as Goldfmiths min·
gle in all the filver they work rome other metals
to make it more malleable; (0 are thofe common
graces mingled with true in this life, where SanCtification is imperfect, which doe help them and
eekc them out. Grace fct in a good nature, feems
a great deale more, and goes farther then in a bad.
Wine that is of it iC:lfeiomewhat pleafant, a little fugal' will make it fweeter to the calle, then
a great deale of fugar will do fowrewine. Therefore let everyone confid,er, what natural! ingenuity, and modelly, and education did in him before cOIweruon; and let him know, that now
he hath true grace; thefe help him fiill,and fiand
him in £lead as much as ever) although he hath
a:ful'thet new principle of grace in him, b~yond
thefe. Grace in this life, a.nd whil£l imperfect,
takes not away fuch common gifts,but {anctifieth
and ufeth them asthe reafonable foul doth a quick
fancie or memory, which are fenfitive faculties,
and do make his ability toab£lain from fuch and
fuch fins more caGe: indeed all fuch gifes will be
[wallowed up in glory:And therefore many who
have ldfegrace,yet feemin many carriages more
mortified then thofe who have more grace; they
'Wil be ldfe im patient in a cro!fe,le!fe frirred& provoked with an injuri~. A man who hath been le!fe
helptby reftraining grace before convedion,and
haJ his hills more outragious,ifhe hath them now
under,itis a Ggn he hath ~ch more mOl'Cincatioo
in him theoone who was naturally civil!. And I
appealto every godly mans confcience, it is not
.
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('nly {imply mortification th~t makes him ahvays
to abfiain tram fins; but fhame, modefiy, terrovs
ofcQnfcience.fidke in at a pinch,when ftrength of
mortification had failed him elie; and manyac•.
.cidentall things, ordered by· Gods pr~videnc~
hinder and keepe Gods people from finn1ng: and
·asDavid was t.iin to make ufe of Goliabs [word,&
. take i11 diCcontented perrons that had not theCame
ends that he had to · firengthen him[dfe againft
saul; fo is grace faine to take in fldhiy ditlikes
and difcontems againfi fin, to help jt in a pinch,
till it hath got .theviCtory. For inftance, itwas
'not Ittdahsgrace fo much kept him from killing
Iofepb, for then hewoiJld not haveconferited to
fell him;but nature wrought in him,and made him
ab hor the killing him: Is it not ollr hrother, and Qllr
jltjb, and what profit is. it to hll him? Gen. 37. 26.
So God prevented David in hismUltherinb' Nabals
family by an'external! meanes, when as his grlcc
,eIfe had not kept him from revenging himiel'fe
caufeleily llpoahis family, (for they were in no
fault) his grace alone had not done it, for his paC~
fi.:m was up,aod he in a rage, and fully refoived to
c10e it; but God u[ed another meanes, and Lent
fibiga-:l fubmiffivel y to meet him; and her lowly fubmiilion, and elegant oration,won, him, and
cooled him; though this Davidackriowledgeth
Gods hand in it, and was gild he was [0 kept (as a
godly ri:tan will, . and hath ·caufe,.whmhe is hindred ofbis purpofe in finning, as he [1yes, [rejoyte
th.1t chri{l is preached ,though out of mvie; ' f6 if fin . heabfiaintd from, though by <iny meanes-) yet
,
GQd.
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God did rather by this means'refiraine him, then
l?yhis -fear of God, or the grace in his heart; but
God kept him by her comming: I Sam. 25.34.
For in very deed, fayes D.wi~, IU the Lord livah,
'Which h#h kept me back from hurting thee, exc(pt
thou hadft h4fed and met me, [tlrtly thcn hAd not been
left It -man tllJto Nabal. So fhame moved Itldab;
teare of being ddl:myedmoved-I.1.Cob to reprove
the fIn of his fonnes, and is aU the argument he
ufeth, Gm. 34. iO. 50 that in an c:vening, when
thou cafrdt.up thy abftinences of that day, think
not how -much thou haft abfiained from finne,
or dertyed thy fdfe, but how much OUt of-hatred
'of it; .and the (pirit of inonification; how much
of thatthere is in thy abftinence,andaccordingly
mea[urc thy growth in it.
- 5ixtly, mother falfe rule is, when men judge
of thdr mortification, and th:: mel[ure of it, by
their prefent lifikfneffe oHhe heart to fin ;' which
though it be true, that where true morrificativn
is, there is a liftldnefie, and a deadneifc ;:In,::! [0
- milch mortification, fo much deadneife, Rom,6. 2.
IiDW flail we tb.ft are dead to jinn(, live any longer
thtrein? And indeed, to live in it, is to take pleafun: mit ~ Bllt yet this you mufi know, there arc
many things which in a godly man mayadde to
his deaclneife to finne, betides true mortification,
and fo make it feeme greater then it is in truth:
And therefore it may be a falfe rule to judge b.IT)
ifit be not \varily confidered anddiftinguifhd.
SiCkneffe breeds a lifilefndfe ;\vherr ·we are fi..:k, our lufts are fick together witll us;- and ,15 1ve
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gather firength, they gather up
aga.ine. lob 33 ."19, 20, then hi; Joule Abhors dai"'J
food, S\lppofc: he be a glutton: Old age brings,
Ii fl:lefndfe-. . pcc/([. 12.;1. When the evia da1u (Ime, '

wherein 111'IM» raJu, he hath 1'10. ple~fore In them .. as
Bar:{jllllf had notafic: in hisme~t, by reafon ofold

:lge.

So when our expeCl:atlons or ddires ar~
cwifed, or ardikc: to be, and we, begin to faile
of thofe maine props of the comfort of our lives,
we are apt to have a lifrlefneife to all other plea.
fures: when fome one thing that was 3.S fa wee to
aU the rell, is gone or like to goe, we then have
no {lomach to aU the reft; and we are weary of li··
ying, as Dlwid. was when Abfalom was gone,wouiJ
Ihad d.ytd for thee. Some great croife comming,
may like thunder fowrc, ~ll our ]oyes and delights,
and make them fiale t,o us, and as dead drink. to
the ftomach. Terror of cOllfcience may li~e ~
eclipfe overfpread our [pirits, and then all tNags
lore their beauty and lufhe, as things in the dark
. ufe to doe: as lob fa yes of himfdfe in his clefeI'd: .
()fl, that his Joule had no more fwettrujfe in all comforts, then in the white of an egge; For fuch occalions as thefe doe draw the intention another
way, and doe take the mind up about Gods
wrath, orthe affiiCtions we are in, (0 as.it cannot
run out to lin; and int~ntion, yo~ know, is the
caure orall plea[ure. As therefore when by ftudythe fpirits aTe drawn up to the head, .a mans
fiomach decayestothat meat he moil: loved; Co
when terrors drink lip the fpirits, as lob fpeaks:
hut when that heat is over, and intention di[~
. miffed,

" chriftillNs tl',wth.
mitred, a man reCOvers his fiomach againe; and
fo doc men their appetites to {jnne, when they
come forth oftc:rrors. And this will hdp you to
find out the: true reafon, why that young Chrifiians arc often more dea.d to all pleafures of [mne,
then thofe who are growne up, or then thcmfelves arc when grown up: they are often thea
altogethcr dead to all mirth and other contelltmems, and yet they are not mOl'e mortified [betl
afterwards: For then legall humiliation adds to
their deadneffe. And befides that tid} deadly
blow ....... hich Chrifl: gave their lufis then in parr,
the Law alfo and the biturndlc of finile did lay
-that part of theirlufis which remJined unkilled,
in a [woune, th~t one would think all were dead .
Si~ re'Vi'V~d, faith P.IHi, and Idy,d, Rom. 7 . ~e fpeaks
of thac/tlme w,h en he lay humbled -for finne;
during which time, we rearle in the Ac1s, hee
faftcd : He had. no mind to meat nor drink, ror
three dayes, he forgot all. And againe, as then
they are ufually fo taken up about pardon of fin,
arid the obtaining thereof, that: all tbe fpirits retire tothe heart to rdieveit, and to encourage it
to feek out for pardon; and [u {june is ldt in a
fwoune, and it fcernes quite dead: but by degrees
men come out of that hVOlUlt", an.] finne revives,
and ·then men think they decay in mortification.
Agai'ne, young Chrifri:lns [ometirocs, and others
:tftel'wards tor fome hony-moones Of their lives,
are entertained with raptures, and ravifhments,
joy t:nfpeakable and glorious, and then they
(eem in:.1. manner whoUy dead to fin,lnd walk fo,
but
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; but as thtloth~r are in [woune, fo they are in
ext:die; but when they are out of it, .then finne
comes to itfelfe againe: Thofe joyes whitft they
ua, maoke a mans aCtuall prefent deadnelfc t.olin
feem more then habimally and · radically it is in"
deed ; As. a. m:m that hath tafted (erne [weet
thing, whilft the impreffion upon his p:ilateJafi:.
cto,he hath nordifh of meat; fo whilftthe .im.
prefiions of fpirkuall joy:b?t when their mouthes
are wafht once, and their ienfeof that f weetne£fe
'gone; they find their wonted te!ifh of them. Thus
· fpirituall jeyes doe, tor the time they a.re upon
the heart, much alter the tafte; but yet much .of
.that alteratien is adventitious, and not whelly raJ
dicall,or altering the 6nfu11 facuhyit felfe(though
it doth.adde much that way) yet notfo much'as
they [eeme te dee at that prefent,thefenfe.oftlw
fweetnefl'e is frefh in his hear;t. .
.
Two diJl'eren- ..Ncliv theref.ore to . give an. fuelp or tW:AJQ
ccsberweene
.differen~e what is reall and true'Moitifictl~.io'»ifrom

-' ,'

Mo,·tificatiolt,

and a feerning

deadncil'e cr
.Htlcrneileto
fmne.

this.feeming. lifl.lern£~ .and
/" :J'

d.

eadnerf'e
wit.
j) ~

, .

true mortica~ion:makesa man not:qnt!t
Jy)HHdfe to finne, .. hut tohave a quick hatred '
againfr it; a hatred aiming atthedelhuClionofit;
· but 61fe liak[ne{fe takes but the heart offir,dQto
riot fetitagainfl: it.; hew often arethefe y.oaked
togethet'in Pfat. Il9. 1 hate (z,me,4nd everyfalJ~'
way, with this, Thy larvdoe Itove? the heart bein.g
quickned with. leve to Ged; and to his Law , i~
.c arried out ·againft Gn, and not ond y taken .off
· from it., te haveno mind to it, but to have a minq
'lIgilinj it ,toddhoy it. There is tb,e fame difference
, .Fira,

~ C"riJi~s gr~t".
------_.
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renee benveene mgrtificAtig1l and lifti(!"rjfo, that
there is between true p4ti(1I&( and JmJltfo1fu ;
fenfelefndfc: is a dull, fullen, fi:upid beariRg pains,
but patience is joyned with a quick fenfe of them ,
which arifCth from !l:rc:ngth offpirits, that being
quick and \·jgorous, are the more fenlible of pain
or plea[ure; fo true mortification is joyned with
an aCtive hatred that fiyes outagainfi fin; which
comes fr<.lm livdineffe of afteCtion to the contrary.
Secondly, true mortification is joyned with
3.Chveneffe and life in the contrary duties, R"lJ.6.
I I. Reck6n y8/R' fetves d!a4 unt!) fi1lllt , and a/i.wJ
IInto Go". That taKe li!l:lefneffe is but a dead palfey that doth take thefe members of Gnne, but
true mortificatiollis with anew life,a refurreccion,
firengthning a mm to w41ke fo much the more
nimbly in therlltlJes of God. Rom. 6. 4,5. Young
Chrifiians, and fnch as havea falfe lifHefndfe anJ
deadneffe,you !h:lll find them complain that their
mortijcAtion is more then vivificlltiOi1, they will
finde they are more dead to the world, then
quickned to God. True mortification doth not
dull the fpirits,but fets them at liberty, as purging
the humours out doth; it makes the body more
light and nmble; whereas fal[e liftlefndfe caufcth a deadneffe, a dulneffe to every thin.g eHe.
Thofe falCe cau[es of li!l:lefneffc contratl the
mind~ as a bladder that is clung ,and dryed, & hung
up in th~ fmoal:, (as David compared his condition
in terrors of confcience) but mortification empties it or the finne, and fils it with grace, f;) as the
X
mind

,.Diff:rc;",

mind is as full and wide as, hefore, andy. filled
with grace now in fiead of fin'.
'
.
Seventhly, amanis nm to .judge ofhisgnowth
inmort,ificacion, limply'by the kee,nnejJe'oihls af~
fediM ~gain1t: fi~tIle ',. thQugh th~ is ,good. and:
bldfed" but< by hisftringth ag~ioO:jc • . As. there is
1,1fo(1di IOVIl, which is not f0 ftrong 'and [oEd;
which willnot doe (0 much fof one" or hold, it
.it.come to the tryal1, and be put to it , that jI¢t
hath a more feemingedge io it; {othere is a kcen~
Jae.Jfe of hatred, that hath not fo much ftrength.
A manthat is angry feeroes to have more keen.
ne!fe: of affeCtion againft him. he falls out with,
and in his,ragevowsoeverto be reconciled, aa®
could eat him uP,;. when as yet: a malicio,us man.
hate.s more ftrongly: So doe young Chriftians
thd( fins, having latelf felt the' bitternelfe of
t.hcl1l; and then many other inconveniences, be.
fides. the cC:}lltral'ie.tie of chern to God, doe egg~
on and pU0voke their (pidts againft them; bun
like as a !harp kllife that is weak,the edge isfoolle
t,llrnedandbluoted ) [0 in a temptati0n, they :In! '
for all their edge: [oone overcome: for aU thofe
concUl'ring inconveniences and apprehenfiol'ls,(!)f
their hurt by them~ makes theil" fpleen indeed
greater, but it adds not to their ftrength and COll- '
l,jge to rdit1:them : like a ftomachfull boy, that
cryes he cannot have the victory, yei is weak,
andealily laid on his back, his fromach is more
then his ftrength. The hurt that comes by fin f.~
us at hrft lately fdt., helps to {htlrpen the ed.'Sc, !Dut
adds nomefilfl,and fo our weapons are beaten ~(j
our
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our heads again,when we we them. \¥hat an edge
of{pirit hadPeter raifed up againfl: denyingChrift~
he would die rather;he [pake then as he thought;&
he would have dyed in the quarrel!, for he draws
his [word, but afterwards he wanted ftrength to
his ftomach, how eafily was he overcome, being
yet but weak in grace ~ therdore judge of your
growth herein, byyour fl:rength to rclift. Hence
the Apofl:le prayes, they mIS, have ftrength in the
in'Waram4n, Bph. 3. and in Chap. 6.13. he fpeaks
of ability to ftlSntl in the evilt day. Although this let
me adde, that every man !hould keep up his heart
in this continual! keenneffe and edge of fpirit <1gainft fin, and whet his heart againft it: For that
willcaufe a man to ufe his ftrength the more againft it, and to put it forth. A man that keepes
his heart in a revengefull , veXt, fpleenfull [pirit
againft fin, he will eafier cut through a temptation; and though ifa Chrifl:ian want metall, though
he hath an edge,he may be foiled; 'yet when edge
andmetall both meete, a man walks above his
tufts: if either be wanting,a ma.nmay be foiled.
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1"11'11 ~.ftiI1lS refol'Ved clnmnillg Gr~th in MortificAti,"~

Will now condade t~is. Difcourfe
about GrDwth in GrdCe with an[wering [orne Qgefiions which may be
maae concerning this our growth,
both about MlrtijiciSti6n, and~ about
in&re4e in po/itive Gr.uu, which I did: referve to
this [aft place, that I might handle them· to~
.

gether.
.
The fira ~emon concerning the purging out
.

of

.fl!!Jjf.l.

.

The TrYlIlIO.f

of finne, is, Whether every new degree ofmortijcatitJ.n; and !~rging out O.f Jinne. bealwAlulmiverj'IIJ.
extending;# {elfeto e'very {inne? So as t"he :J.n,ea-.
niFlg of tfiis, that' God goes un to purge, iliould
be, not andy that he goes on Brft to purge forth
one fin, .then another, but that he goes onto
pUrge out"by eve,i y new d~gree of morcifica~on
evltry U1lJIle together; fo.'a$ when. anyone [lBlle
is more weakned, all the reft in a proportion
grow weak al[o.
'.
.
An!w. . , rr'tnhis"'I '2nfwet a'~lilnativel y, Ithlt ever~w
, '(!"e'gree ofm61lcificatibh is uni verrall.
' ,
. Firft, becau[e when , the Scripture [peaks of
our growthth.erdn;hef~~s of it as . extending
,it fe1fet9~'y'er.y finne. So ~;hef+'1. '1.. when he
exhortS the Ephefians (who were: mortified al~
ready) to a farther pl'ogl'effe in it, he: C'xhort5
them to put offtin O.ldman, which is cIYrupt,amrding to' ~he deceit/Nil ~uffs . .It is not one luft that.is
the objeCt of mortln,"lltloll,and the growth ofIt,
.Calthoug~. he :mentions parti~ular lufts afterwards) but the whole man that 15 corrNpt, "and iU
iu tufts .. and this hee there fpeaks of daily
gr.oMh uhd:ein: FOr oftha-t he 'hadfpoken.ip
the former ~vcrfesJ froin the ,I'1.. ver[e, andgoes
on to, fpc:ak of it, and cxhott to it. Thus in,like
manner, Gill. 'J. '1.4. it is called cllucifyi~~'}h4
flefb with the lufts :" not lone hili .:,bUt thejlifo~ 'the
whole bundle, the dufter ,0 f thema1l:',lildJn
t.hat it is called crucifying, 'it implyes '~ ;alfQ,
for of all deaths thac did work upon ',e\ic!i~
parr, .it" did ·ftretch"every nerve, Gncw; and ve.yn,
.
'
and

o

f
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andput.all the:parts.to paine:: ,and this .g9ing on
to mortifie finne is called Rom. 6. 7:h~fk.Jl:r.oJi11g of
the body of fi/11lt'; of the whole body: It is nOt! the
confumption of one member, of the lungs, or
liver,
but ids ,onJ'#mftiMotim,a:.confump[i~
on of the v.: hole bo4y oEGnne, fo. !1S.e-:ety new
degree of mortification is a confuming ·of the
whole. Andthercfore aHo coio[.J.where in lik<;

&c ..

manner he exhor~ to this growth thet:ein:, hee
exhorts to mortije. earthly m.embers, ;eve1'Y meni ~
ber. Ana the rearons l1:C':reof are~hecau[e
Firfi:, true mortification ftrikes. at the root, and
fo caufeth every branch to wither : For all finfull
difpofitiQ11l.&arc: rooted in one~ .namely, in i()'Vu
of pleafore more then ofGod: and all true mortification deads a man to the 'pleafure of finne, by
br.ingingthehearc more into communion, and
,into love with God; and thtrefore thedeading
to·any finne mutt needs be-generaU. anduniverfall to every finne. It is as the dying of the heart;
\yhich caufeth all the l'nembers to die with it;
for . that is the difference bet W'een~ refiraining
Glla:ct, whiCh cutS offbut branches, and fo lops
the-tre~,hut true mortification {hikes every blow
:It the root.
.
.
Secondly;every new degree of true mortification purgeth oUt: II {inTJe, l14it is jil1fJt, and works
againfl: it under that confideration: and. if againfi:
it 114 fi"~, then the [arne power:.. that.works out
any.finne, W01JS againft every linne il1:t11e heart
al[o. Now that every new degree works againfr
a finne, d¥ it u finne, .is plain b~zthls, becaure ific
be

-

.
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be purgeq. out upon any other rerpett ,itisn~
mortification.
.
.
Thirdly, the Spirit, and the vertue that comes
from Chdfi, which are the efficient ca.u[es of this
purging out a.unne ,doe alfo ~ork againft eye~
ry finne,. when they workagamft anyone; and
they have.a contrarit:tieto every Iuft; they [earch
into every veyne ) and draw from all parts;
PhyGtiaus may give eieClive pf.lrges, as they call
them, which will purge Out one humour, and not
another, but Chrifis p?~Gck works generally, it '
takes away all forts of dlltempers. . . . ' .
And whereas the: Objection againft this rnly
objet!.
be, that then alllufts will come to be equally
mortified.
.
,
\
I anfwer, No, for alllufts were never equally
.AnJw.
alive in a man; fome are ftronger, [orne weakef
by cultome, through difpoGtion of body andfpl~
rit; and therefore though mortification extends
it [eIfe: to all, yet there being an inequality in th~.
life and growth of thefe Gnnes in us, hence fOqle
remaine fl:i1l mor~, rome leae mortified; as when
a £loud of water is let t'O flow into a field, where
many hils are ofditfering beight, though thewa~ '
tel' overflow.s all equally, yet [orne are morea: .
bovewater then others,becau[ethey were higher
before ofthemfelves. And hence it is that [orne ·
nones, when the power of grace comes, may be
in 3. m:mner wholly [ubdued,namdy,thore whicn
proceed out of the abundance of naughtine£fc; i~
the heart, as [wearing, malice againfl: thetmth;
and thde the children of God are l1rually whol!y,
freed

,tt
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freed from, and they [ec:me wholly dead, being
as the excrements ofother members, and being
as the nailes, and the haire, they are wholly pared off,as was the manner to a Profelyte woman;
the power of Grace takes them away, though
other members continue vigorous; And therefore of Jwearil1g Chriil: fayes , What is mim then
Tea, yea, 411d Ray, nay, is c.l\ iii ,,"Ynt", out of a profane heart: As when a man is a dying,fome members are fiiffe and cold, and deane dead long
afore, as the feet, whilil: others continue to have
forne life and heat in them; [0 in the mortification of a Chriil:ian, [orne lufis that are more re, mote,are wholly fiiffe and fiarke,when others rctaine much life in them.
'
The fecond ~dhon is, ' Wh ~ther when I a p- C) fleft .,
ply Chrift, and the Promife, with the vertue of·"'"-.; . ••
Chrift, for the mortification of fome one particular luft ,o r other,and doe ufetho[e right means,
as Prayer, Fafting, &c. for the fpeciall mortifi(ation of Corrie one luft, Whether that Itlft therevy

Ikth 11It become more mortified then other lufts doe?
I anfwer, Yes, yet fo as in"a proporrion, this AnJw.
work of mortification it runs through all the reft:
for as in wa!hi~g out the great fta.ins' of a cloth,
the leifer fhins are wafht OUt al[o with the fame
labour, [0 it is here: "Therefore the Apofile in
all his exhortations to mortification, both Eph+
and Gal. 5'. and C81+ though he exhorts to the.....;
p,ming offthe old man,the whole body of linne, yet
infiances in particular fins, becaufe a man is particularly to endeavour the mortification of parti-

Y
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-cuLm, as it were apart; and yet becaufe in ge~
ting them mortified the whole body of finne i$
denroyed, therefore he mentions both the whole
body, and particular members thereof apalt, as
the objeCt of mortification. And to that end
al[o doth God exerci[e his children, firfl: with
one luft, then with another, that they may make
tryall of the venue of Cl~rifts. death upon every
one: And therefore Chrlfl: blds us to pull out ~n
eye, and cut offan hand, if they offend us: for mortification is to be by us direCted againfl: particular members; yet fo aswithall in a proportion all
the reLl: receive a farther degree of defl:ruction.
For as a particular ad: offin, (be it uncleanneife,
or the like) whm committed, doth increafe a
difp ourion to every fin; yet fo as it leaves a pr~
rent greater di[pofition to that particular fin .then
any other, und .increafeth it moLl: in potentia prol
xima, though all the teLl: in potemit remota: fo iii
every aet of mortification, though the comm08
flock be increafed, yet the particular lnft we: ail
med at, hath.a greater !hare in the mortification
endeavoured) as in miniftring phyficK to cure
.the head, the whole body is often purged; yet
10 as the head, the party affeCted, is yet chiefly
purged? and more then the reLl:.
.

. ,
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in fome-then oth~rs, appeares hence; for what is it
m<rkes the differing gifts that ,lIe in Chrifiians,
but a feveral1 conftitUtIonof graces, though aIL
have ~very grace in them? as now in the body
every m~mber hath all ungular parts in it,as flc1h,
bones, unews, veynes, bloud,fpirits in it,but yet
fo, fome members have more of flefh, leffe of unews and veynes, &c. whence arifcth a feverall
office in every member,according as fuch or fuch
fimular parts doc more or leffe abollnd in a member; the hand, becaufe it hath more nerves and
joynts in it then another membctI', though leffe
fiefh, yet how ftrong is it, :znd fit tor many offices? the foot is not [0: So in Chriftians, by rcafon of the feverall conftitution of graces, and the
temper of them more or leffe ) have they feveraH
offices in the Church, and are fitted for feverall
employments; fome have more1ove, and fit for
offices of charity; fome more knowledge, and are
fit to infl:ruct; fome more patience, and are fitter
to fuffer; fome fur feif-denyalI, antI accordingly
doe grow in thefe more fpecially.
•
The third ~dl:ion is, Whether this increafe 3 . f2.!!:ffl·
be ondy by radicAting the fame grace more,or by
a new addition?
I anrvver,that by adding a new degree of grace, ATJfiv.
as in making candles, which is donF by dditiol1,
when a candle is put ane.v into the fatt of boiled
tallow ~ every time it is put in, it comes out big~
ger, with 3. new addition; or as a cloth dipt in
the die ~comes' out upon every new dipping in
with a deeper die. And this is done by a new act
y 3
of

-
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of creation) put forth by G0d. Therefore when,
.vavidbeing faIne, prayed for iFlcl'ea[eofgl'O'lce,
he fayes, Create in me & new heart. And therefore
Eph~r 4· 24. wlYen the Apofile exhorts to further
putting on the new man,and {peaketh of growth y
he adds, which if created; forevery new degree is
created as well as the firfr infLluon, which {hews
the diilerellce between namrall growth and this:
In naturall growth there neeJs not a new creati.
on, but an ordinary concurrence; but it is not [0
in this, that God that begun the work, by
the fame .power perfects it : And therefore
Ephef. I. 19. he prayes that thebe1eeving Ephefians might lee that pOll1er that continued toworke in
them, to be no Idfe then that which raifed up
Chrifl:;for though naturall life may with a naturaIl concUrrence increafe it [dfe, becau[c the terminIM aquo, the tenne from whence it fprings, is
but fi'om a 1effe degree oflife to a greater: yet it
is otherwife in this life, and our growth in this
i~fiom a greater degree of death, to a further degree oflite: And therefore phil. 9. the Apo!11e
calls g1'O'\-ving in grace, a going on to attain the reff(rrecfion from the dead " And therefore the fame
_ powel' thatraiCed up Chrifi, mull: goe along to
work it. Hence alCo every new degree of grace is
<:aIled a new cO!1vel'fion; except ye be converted,
byes Cbrifr to his DiCciples. converted already;
becan[e the fame power that wrought to converfion,goes ftill to this. And therefore it is {aid that
CodgiveJ the increaje, I Cor. 3. 7. and it is called
the iTlcre.r{ingofGod,Colof. 2. r 9. fo HoJ 14. !hewing
the

"Chriflidl1s growth. ·

-----------------

the ground why they grow [0 fail:; Thy jrflit i;
found in m(, fayes God, ver. 7. althollgh this is to
be added by way of caution and diiference, that
therein God doth proportion his influence to our
endeavours, which in converuon at £ril: he doth
not. Therefore we are [aid to be fellolv-rv()rken
with him-, although it be he that gives the increaft,
I Cor. 3. 6,7,8. the fame you have alfQ
Rom. 8 .We by the Spirit doe mortifte
the deeds ofthejlejh. W e,as
co-workers with
the Spirit.
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B oRllongjhall thy vaine ~houghts lodge witkin thee ?

N there words he compares the
Heart unto fome houfe of common re[ort, made as it were
with many and large roomes to
entertainc and lodge multitudes
of Guefrs in; into which,bcfore
converfion, ail the nine, light,
wanton~profane,diffolute thoughts, that pone up
and downe the world (as your thoughts do.:) and
runne riot,all the day, have free, open acceffe, the
heart keeps' open houfe to them, gives them wil·
ling, chc:arfull welcome) and entertainment; accompanies them, travails ore all the world for ~he
dantiefr pleaCures to feed' them with ~ Lodgeth,
B

" . . har-

.

..

The vanity

, ------------~-----~

of tho#ghu:
.

harbours them, and there th-:y, ·like unruly Gal.,
.
lanes, and royfters, lodge, and revell it ~ay
night,and defile thofe momes,they
In,
their loathfome filth al1d VOltuts. How
.
the Lord,jh4U they lodge thereitz? whllj I . . .•..
.Spirit, ray Sonne; attd tr:1meof graOrs) .
, ..
doore and K1'Iock, 1l~'V. 3. 2o. and canno~ £lnde admittance; of all which filthindfe, &c. the Heart
this hour~ mufi be w.ljhed; waJh thy heart jromfllic;":
ednefJe.WAjht, not f wept onelyof groa:e1: evils \(ts
Mlft , J 2.JB. the : houfe (th.e ,mcieane /frmt re-mter!
. into)is faid to be fwept of evils that lay 100fe and
. uppermo/l:) but w4fht and cleanfed of thofe defilememts which flick more clofe, and are incorporated and wroughtintCl the Spirit.And2.thofe vaine
and unruly gudts mufi bee turned out of dooresf
without any warning, they have i'!:aid thelrCf.
long enough; too long; How long? and the time taft
mayJNffice;as theApofrle fpeakes,they mua lod,.~
there no more. The houfe, the [oule is not in con; ·
vcrfion to be puld downe, but onely thefe gueft~, ~
turned out; and though kept out tbey cannot
be, they will frill enter whilfi we are in there
houfesofclay,yet lodge they mua not:if thought$
anger and revenge come in, in the morning or
aay tirne,theymufl be turned Ollt ere night, ' L~t
nut the Sunne goe downenpon your wrath, Ephef. 4.26 ..
For fo you may corne to lodge yet a wader .gua,fl;
in your heart with them: Giv~ not piace to the I),e",
vill,(for it follows I who will bringfeve11worJewith!
him. If unclealle thoughts offer to come to bedl
to thee, when thou lyefi downe, let them. ftGlt
lopge

v.f

"I•. ..
~

4

The vanity ofthoughtr,.

•

'.ROin.~.~o.therefore themfelves are [ubjeCl: to n.

niey much more. In handling of them I will ihew
you, I. What is meant by Thoughts. 3. What by,
vanity. 3'. ThAt our thoughts are vaine. 4. Wherein,
that vanity doth ~onfift,both in the general!, and
fome particulars.
. .
Firfi, what is mttlnt by thoug,;ts, efpeciallyas
tbey are the intended fubjea of this difcourfe,.
which in fa ·vafi an argument I mufi necelfarily
fet limits unto: I. By thoughts, the Scriptures do
com prehend all. the in'ternaU acts of the minde of
man,of what faculty foever,all thofe reafonings,
confultations, purpores, refolutions, intems,.ends,
defires,'md cares of the minde of man, as oppofed
to our external words and actions, fo lfay 66.18.
All acts are divided into tho[etvrJ, Iknol11their
workes and their thoughts: what is tranfacted with·
in the minde~ is called the thcughts; what thereof
do manifdl: themfdves, and break out in actions,
are ca:i'led workes. And fo GeneJ.6. 5. Every imagina_
til"! of the thoughts, (omne jigmentf4m) all the creatures the minde frames within it felfe, purpofes,
defires, &c. (as it is noted in the margin)are evil;
where by thoughts are underfiood ail that comes·
within the minde,(as E'{;ch.1 1.5. the phr;l[eis) and
fo indeed we vulgarly u[1t it, and underfiand it, fo
To remember a man,is,to thinke of him, Gen. 4°.14.
to ha ve purpojed a thing, we [, y, I thoNght tD doe it.
To take care about a bufinefk. is to take th~ught,
I Sam.9.5. And the reafon, why all may thus bee
called thethoughts,is,becaufe indeed,aIl affedions,
defires,.'purpofes, are fiirred up by thollghts,bred~
.
foment- .

.

.

The vitn#J oJthollghts.

fomented,and nouriihed by them: no one thought
paffcth,but it llirreth Iome ;lffedion of feare,joy,
,are,grief,&c. No,although they are thus largely
taken here ,.yet I intend not to·handle the vanity of
them in fo large a fenfe at prefent: I mull confine
my felfe,as llricHy as may be,to the vanityofthat,
which is more properly called the thinking, medit4ting,Clnjidering powere!mltn, which isin his underfianding or fpint, that being the [ubjeCl: I have ill
hand: Thoughts not being in this [enfe oppofed
onely to your workes ,but unto purpofes and mtents,
fo Bebr + ll.as the foul and iPirit, fo thoughts and
intents kerne to bee oppoied. And [oh 20. 2,3.
Thoughts are appropriated to the Spirit of flnderjfll1Jding. And againe yet more firictly, for in the
underfiandiog I meane not to fpeake of,generally,
all thoughts therein,neither,as not ofthe reaflnings .
or deliberations in our a~hons : but thofe mfJfings
ondy in the specullttive part.
.
And fo~ I can· .no otherwife expreffe them to
you,thenthus.. Thofe fame firfl:, rnorejimplu
fonceits,apprehenjiom that arife; thofe fancies, meditatjon.s, which the underPiandit'lg by the helpeof
fancy frames within itJelfiof things; th0fe whereon
your mindes ponder and pore, and mufe upon.
things, thefe I meane by thollghts, I meanc thofe
t4lkings of our min des with the things wee know,
as the ScriptUre calls ie, Provo 6.22. thofe fame
parleys, enter views, chattings, the minde hath
with the things let into it, with the things wee
.fe~re, with the things wee love. For all thefe things
our mindes make their companions, 'and our
.
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though againft her will: yet it was a puniilimen~
·o fher curiofity: or eHe they are the punifument
ofthe negleCt ofgood motions of the fpirit;which'
refifting, we thereby grieve him~ and fo he deities
with US,as we with our (;hildren, fuffers us to bee ·
feared with bug~beares, andc? ~e grieved by s,:
ean,that we may learne what lt 1S to neglect him,
a"nd harbour vanity. Lafl:ly, I adde, which the "
minde,in and 6y itJelfe, or by the helpe of fancie,
thus begets and entertains, becaufe there are no
thoughts or likene!fei of things atany time in our
fancies, but at the fame time they are in the underil:anding al[o refleCted uneo it: As when two
Looking- glaffes are placed opPollee & nigh each .
to other,looke what [pecies appears in the one,do
alfo in the other_
""
.
Secondly, let us fee what vanity is,take it in all
the acceptations ofit; It is true of our thoughts that
they are vain~_
"
1. It is taken forHnprofttAbleneJs.SoEccleJ.I~'J.,3.
All a vAinc, bccaufe there is no profit in them lindcr the Sunne,fuch are our thoughts by nature, the
wifeil:ofthem will n0t"'fiand us in any ftead in
time of neede,in time of temptation, difirelfe of
confcience, day of death or Jlldgement, I Corin.
'1..6. All the 'I:l'ifdume ~f the wife comes to nought,
Pro. 10. zoo 'The he.crt of the wicked is little worth,
not a penny for them all, whereas the thOllghtsof
a godly man are his trellfore: Out of the good treAfureof his heart,hebringsthem forth.He mints them,
and they are laid up as his riches. prato 138.17,
How preciOM Ifrethey ? he there fpeakes of our
.
thoughts
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'hlfJt~is o/G~d,as the ob jeCl: ~f them, thfth.()ughts.

thatts, (of thee) lire preciom.
.
. z: Y4711ty is t:lken for lightndfe.Lighterthmv4ntty IS a. phra[e u[ed,pJAI.62.9.and whom is it fpoken of? 'of ~~»,and. ifany thing i~ them be l~f[.hu"
then other,ltls tlWl" thoughts which fwim in the
uppermoft parts, floa.t at the top) is as the fcum
ofthe heart; when all the beft, and wi[dl: , .and
deepeft, and folide!l: thoughts in Billthllt41 a
Prince, were weightd, they were found W light,
DAn. 5. 17·
3' YIII'Jityisputforjolly.SoPrW.I2.II. yainu
mm,is made all one with men void oj untlerftand;n.~. Such ;tre our thgugb.ts among other evils
which are faid to come out of the he.rt, M4rku
7. :u. tL~f"'''''J;" is reckon~d as one, fOllifhmJ!e, that
is,tho\lghts that are fuch as nlad mm have, and
floles, nothing to the purpo[e, of which there can
be made no ufe, whicha man knows not whence
they £hould come, nor whither they would without depmd4ncu.
.
4. It is put for Inconjl.ncy,and frailty, therefore
'lJanity and afbaiow are made Synonomau)pfol. I4'l'
4' fuch are our thlUghts, flitting and periihing, as
bubbles,pj. I46.4.AU their thorsghts p~rifh.
Laftl y)they are v4in~,that is, indeed,wickcd and
finfull vAnity in the Text here, is yoaked with wic!wbm: and vaine mm,and fins of!elialarc all one,
Z ebron. I 3. 17. And fuch are our thoughts b;r nature.Prov. z4.9. Th(. thought offlDlifbneJfe is jifmu.
And therefore a man is to bee humbled for a
prolldthDlIght,Prov.30.3?.For[ol"ying hand on the
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mOUth is taken, as lob 39. 37. for being vildn ..

.m"fJSOWlIe eye!. .

Andbecaufe this isthe fenfe I chieflymufi:in_
lift on,ia handling the vllnity ofthe thoughu,a'ad al.
fo men ufually thinke that thoughts "re free; I will
therefore prove this to you, which is the ondy
DO~l,le raifed)that 'Ih,ughts lire flnnes.
I • The LIIW judgeth them, Hebr'.4 .1l. reblfkes a
. man for t[1(:m, I Cor .• I 4. 2. 5.and therefore they are- .
tranfgreffions of the Law: and fo 01.1[0 did Chrift
rebukt the P ha1'ifees for their itl thoughts,M.At.9'4~
which argues the excellency of the Law,that rea~
cheth thoughts. .
•
2.. Becau[e they are capable ofp4rdoll, and l'llU/t
be pardoned, or wee cannot be raved, Alls 8. 2.2·;
which argues the multitUdes of Goas c~mpafif?lJ..i
. feeing thoughts are [0 infinite.
.. .
· 3. They are to bee rcpenttd of, yea repent~.
is expreffed,as to begin at them.So Ei~y 55 .7. 'Lit
the u"rigbmuoman forfoke his thoughts; and a man is
never trudy and thorougly wroughr on,(as "e".
10.4,5) till every thought be brtJllght into obedience;
which argues that they are naturally rebellious,
and contrary to grace • . And .this a1(0 argueth the .
P~wer ofgrtlce, which is able to rille and to fubdue
. fo great an Army as our thoughts are, and cqm- .
mandthem all,as one day it will do,when wee are
perfectly hely.
4. They d~file the mtln: which nothing defiles
but unne,Mat. I 5. I 5,16, 17 .out of the heltrt promd
evil! thoughts,thefc defilethe man. . .
.
5. They are an IIbom111ation to the Lord, who
hates

------------------------~-----------------~
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hates nothing Out fiflne, and 1Vhoft pure eli; CAn m'IIr~ to behold no iniquity, Pro. 15.16. :IS good Meditlltio17S are 4ccejta6te,pjat. 25 .utt. fo, by the rule of
<;ontfary, baJ,are abominable.
6. They hinder allgood wee !hould doe, and
fpoile our bell: performances. Vain thoughts dra w
the heart away in them, thit: when a l1un {bonld .
draw nigh to God, his Eeart, by rea[on of his
thoughts, isftriffromhim, E{:ty 1.9.16. Amans
hl,lrt goes after his co~.;etoI1neITe) when hee fhould
hellre, .. s the Prophet fpeaKts,becaufe his thoughts
thus run. Now nothiElgelfe but finnecuuld lepilrate,and what doth eftrange us from God, is fin,
a,nd enmity to him.
.
,., "i7.' Our thoughts are the ftrft motioners of all the
66Jtlin us. For they make the motion, and alfo
bring the heart and objeatogether;are panders to
4Il1,,1~lftS, hold up the objea, till the heart hlth
plaid the adulterer withit)and committed tolly,[o
in lpeclliative uncleannes, and in Elther lufts, they
hold up the images of thoCe gods they crea.e,
which th<: · heart falls down and wodhips ; th<:y
prefent credit, riches, beauty, till the heart hath
wQ,rihipc them, and this when the things them.
felves are abfent.
To come now to thofe P4rticulars wherein this
'Vanity of the thinking) meditating power of the
minde confifls.
' ,
Firft I will difcover it in regard ofthinkh,g what
is gcod, 'bow unable and loath, &c. it is 'to good
thoughts; and fecondly, in r{tgard ofthe readines
ofit .0 think ofwil and 'Vaine things.
C z'
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For the £irft, firft in ~Wi1J1t9f IIhi!ity.· ordinarily;

and naturally to raife and extra a holy and uG::full
confideradons&thoughts from all ordinaryoecuf.
rences, and occafjons ; which the minde, [0 farr~
~s it is fanCtified,is apt unto.A heart fan6tified;tind
in whore affections.true grace is enkindled, out of,
all Gods dealings with him, out of the things he
fees & heares,out of all the objeCts are put imothe
thoLlghts he difiilletb holy ,-and [weer, and ufefull
.meditations: an d it natllr:lll y doth it,and ordi!lari~
1y doth ir, fa far as it is fan Ctified • So our Saviour
Chrifi,allf~e c hes of others which hee heard~all
accidents anu occurrences did fiill raife & occafion
iFl him heavenly meditations, as wee may fee
throughout the whole Gofpds:when he came by
a well,hee fpeakes of the Wilier Dfltft~ 111m 4,&'.
Manyinftances might be given;He in his theughts
tranfiated the book ofthe creatures,imothe book:
ofgrace,and [0 did Adamshearcin innocency: his
phylofophie might be truly termed Di'Vinity,becaufe
hee iaw God il:l aU;all raifed up hishc:art to thankfulnes & praiCe: Sallow in like ma.nner our minJes,
fo far as they are fanCtific:d, will do. As thcphylof~
p'hersjlone mrnes all Metals into Gold; As the:: Bee
fucks hony out of every flower, and a good 1\:0mack fucks out fame fweet and wholefome nou~
ri{hment out of what it takes unto it felfe: [0 doth
.a holy hc:arr,fo far as fanqified, convert & digdl: .
all imo fpiritual ufefllll thoughts; this you may
fee ,Pj4lme 107. uft. That Pjillme gives many in/lances of Gods providence, 4pd wlJndtrfllll worh
which hee doth for the for111es
men; as deliverances
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ranC'e~ .by Sea,where menfee.his wonders;dd iveranee to C aptives, &c. and flit the foot of the
Song is, ol? that :ne;; w~.tla' thfrefiire I'",~i(e the Lttrd
fir the ,",muley/utt W~;/((!j 1m ,;iy;i) for thc follS of men.

Now after all thdc ulfi:anCtS, hee concludes, ri lle
though others paffe over {uch occurrences with
ordinarie flight thoughts,yet fayes hee,TberighteIII! foAl! fee #J,111d rej~JCe : .that is, e:xtr act com tortable thoughts OUt of all, which {lull be matter
of joy, and who [0 is wife will r;b[erve theft things,
that is, makes. holy obfervations out of all the fe,
.and out of a principle of wifdome hee underftands
Gods goodnes in all, and fo his heart is raifed to
thoughts of praife~ and thankfulneffe, and obedi.
ence. Now compare with this the 91. Pfolme
made for the s,bb6th (when in imitation of God,
who that day viewed his works, wee are, on our
Lords day;{till to raife holy praifefull thoughts out
of them to his glory, which hee that pc:aned that
Pfolme then did,verJ. I.and 2. and)'IItr.5 .How gmt
arttlJY workes ! &c. A. brutijh man knowes not, nor witt
4 foote underji,md th~ : that is, hee being a beafJ:,
and ha vil1g flO fanCtified princip}e of wifedom e illl
him, looks no further then a beail: intO :111 the
workes of God~and occurrences of things; lookes
on all bleffings as things provided for mans delight by God: but hee extraCts ieldoIT:\e holy fpi.
Iituall and ufefull thoughts out ofall,he wants the
art of doing it.
If injuries be offered us by others, wha-tdoe
outthoughtsdiftill out of tbofe WfGngs, but
thoughts of revenge? we meditate how to requiteit
.
C 3
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againe. eut fee how naturally Davids mindedf-'
ihlls other thoughts of Shimeu curfing, 2.S1111I,
16. I I. God hath bidden him J and it may prove a
good figne of Gods favour,GoJ mAy rlquite guMi 9i,
it. When we fee judgements bef<lll others, revere
thoughts of cenfure our minds are apt to raife a.
gainft our brother, as lobs friends did. But a god.
ly man whofe minde is much fanc1ified,rai[eth 0therthotlghts out ofit, Pro. 21. 'U. Wifely confiders,&c.
' ,'
So whtn outward mercies befall us, the next
thougllts we are apt to ha ve, is to projeCt eafe by
our wealth,thol1 haft goods f~r manyyearcs:& when
judgements befall us, wee are apt to be f11'd with"
thoughts of compbint,and feares, <!nd cares how
to winde out againe. But what were" the £lrft
thoughts lob had upon the newes of the b tfe of
all ~ "od hath given, and the Lord hath uken , bl1Jed
he the Lord for all.
.
, Such thoughts as thefe (which all opportunities
hint unto) a good heart isapprehenfive,of & doth
naturally raire for its owne ufe. So farre Barren AS
our thoughts are,fo far vaim. .
,
Secondly, the v ,mity and fi fl fulndfe of the
minde appeares in a loathrujJ'e to mtertain hll,
th,ughts ,to begin to fet it fdf..~ to thinke of God;
and the things belonging unto our peace; evena's
loath they are to this as School- boyes are to goe
to their Books;or to buJy their mindes about their
leffons,their heads being full of play; fo loath are
our miads to enter into ierious confiderations,in.
to fad foIemlle thoughts of God, or death; 'SiC'.
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Men are as ,loath to thinke of dealh, as cheeves of
the exmltiP11; or to thin!>e of God, as they are of
their Judge. So to goe over their own actions, in
areview of them, aad read the blurd writing of
their hearts,wd tocommU1Itwilh them, at night ia
the end of the day, (as D4Vid did,pfot. 119. 59.)
menare as loath todoe this, as Schoole.boyes
are to perle their leffons , and the f.lfe Latins
they have mad{',J~b 2 r.DepArt from 111 ([ay they in
lob) unto God/rom their thoughts they mean~ it;
for it follows, we dejire not the Imowl"ge ofthy 1114Jes.
They would not thinke of him , or know the,m by
their good wills; and therefure our minds like a
b~d ftomaek,are nauleated with the very feenrol'
good things,and Coone call: them up again, Rom.
1.28. They like not to retaine the knowledge of God:
let us goe and try to winde up 011t' foules, at any
rime, to holy meditations, to thinke of what wee
have heard, or what we h ..ve done,or what is our
, duty to doe,and we /hall finde our minds li.kc the
pegs of an inftrumem, £lip betweene our fjnger~
as we a~e a winding them up,and to tal down fuddenly again, ere we are aware ofit: yea you ihall
finde, will labour to {hun what may occauon
[uch thoughts; even as mengoe out of the way,
when they fee they muft meet with one they are
loath to fpeake with all; y'ca men dare not bee 3,lone, for fcare [ueh thoughts lhould return upon
, them.The.befi iliall finde:l. gladneff~, for an, ex·
cufe, by other occauons to knock off their
thoughts from what is good: whereas in thinking
of vain earthly things,we tbinke thetime paifeth
too
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too fall:,clocks ll:rik~ tOO [oone,houres pa{reaw~y
ere we are a ware of It.
'
.
Thir.dly, the rvAnity and finfulneffeofthe mil1~
appeares in the godly, chat though they ente~,
taine good thoaghts, yet the minde is not, wilnot
be long intmt on them. S0CI)e things there are,
which we are,and can be intent upon, and<lccor·
dingly dwell long upon them, and cherdorein
lob 17.II. Thethoughts are called the pojJejio/1s-oj
tbe bellrt,(fo it is in the origina:ll, and noted in the
Durgin) fuch thoughts as are pkafing, the heart
dwels on them; yea [0 intent are we ofeen , that
they hinder our fleepe : as tis {aid of wicked men,
They cannot jieepe for multitude of thoflghts, Ecclef;
5. I l. So,to devifC fro'IfJard tbings ,SDIomon [ayes, PrI.
16. 30.That II m.anfoUlS hu eJes,that is, is exceeding
a.ttentive,poreth upon his plots; for [0 a man dot~
ufeto do, to ihut his eyes when hee would be intent, and therefore it is [0 expreffed. But now .
let the: minde be occupied and buGed about good
things,and things belonging to our peace,how unfieady is it -: which things fhould yet draw out the ·
intention of the minde: For the more excellent
the objeCt is, the fironger our intention !hould be.
God is the molt glorious objeCt our miodes can .
f.all:en on,the moll: alluring. The thought ofwhom ..
therefore {houldfwallow up all other,as not worthy co bee feene ehe fame day with him: Butl appeale to all your experiences, if your thoughts pf
him be not moft unfready,and are, (that I may [0,
compare it) as when wee looke upon a Starre tho~
rowan Optique glaffe, held with a palfie !haking
.
hand:

-,
-

:band: It is long e:re wee: can bring our min des to
--have ken of him, to place: our eyes upon him, and
when wee have, how doe our hands !hake, and [0
10fe ftghc ever <ind anon? So w hiidl: w:!e: are in
,neverio ferious talke with hilil1, when all thin "S
dfe lhould ftand withouc,and not dare to offer e~
.trlnce,till wee have done: with him,yet how many
-chirikes are there in the heart) at which Other
thoughts come in ~ and our minds leave God,and
.follow them,&gott/ur ollrcovetoufneJfe,our credit,
.&c.as the.~rophets phrafe is, E'{5ch. 33 .50 when
wee are hearing the W ord,how do our minds ever
.and anon runne out of the C hurch,and come in a~
.gaio,and fo donoe hear halfthaeis [aid i' So when
_wee are at our callings, which God bids us to be
-converfaDt-aboutwith all our might,Ecct.9. : o.yet
,Qur-minds like idle truants,or ne£ligent ferv:mts J
though fen~ about never fo [erious a bnfinetfe,
yet goe out of the way to fee any fport,runne after
the Hares that crolfe: the way, tollow after But~
ter-flies that buzze about us.
.
. And [0 when we come to pray,Chritl bidsw4tch
t~praytr)U."k.I3.33' that is,as if we were at every
do-reto place a guard that none come ir:& difrurbe
and knock us off. But how oft doth the heart nod,
.and fall aileep,and run into another world,as men
in dreames do ? Yea [0 aaturall are diflraCtions to
us, when we are bufied about holy duties, that as
-excrements come from men, when very weak &
ficke, ere they are aware of it; fo doe: worldly
thoughts from us, and we are carried out of that
fueame of good our mind was rnnning in, into
D
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The 'Vanity of thoughts.
. fome by-creek ere wee are aware· of it. .
Fourthly,the vanity ofthe minde appeares,inre.
gard ofgood things ,that ifh e. dot~ thinke of them;,
yet it doth it ulIfeafonably. ItlS with your thoughts
as with'Y0ur fpeeches, their goocines lies in their
placing and ortier,Prov.2 5. I I . Iffitly.fpoken~ they
.ate M Apples of Gold in pillures of jit'Ver. And as.
a man is to bring forth actions, fo thoughts in d~
JeaJim; as thofe fruits, fOethefe GrJds ihould COll1e .
.our infta(oH,pfalm.lo. Nowthe vanity of the mind;
appears in thinking of fome good things, {ornetimes unfeafonably; when you are praying, you
fuould not ondy have no worldly thoughtS come
in, but no other then praying thoughts. But then
ha ply [orne notions of,or for a Sermon will come .
readily in:fo in hearing,aman ilial often h~vegood
thougbts that are htterogem:all to the thing in:
hand; So when a. mao·is falling downe toprayer~.
looke what thing a man had forgotten, whenit
fhould bave been thought of, will then come in,or
what will affect a ma.n much comes in to divert
him. This miff/acing of thoughts (fuppoCe they hee
good)is yet from a vanity ot the minde ; did thofe
thouhhts come at another time, they 1hould be
welcome :we finde our minds ready to [pend:
., thoughts abouuny thing, rather then what God
at prefcm calls unto. Whc:n we goe to a SermoR;
we finde we could then [pend our thoughts more
willingly about reading,or happily fearching our
heans ; unto which at :mother dille', when called
toir,wdhould bemofl:ul1wilJing to. We could
be content to run wild over the fields of m~~al.
nons
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tions and mifcellanious thoughts, though about
good,tather then to betied to that taske, and kept
in.one fet path.
In Adam and Chriil: no thought was mifpla<:ed,but though they were as MAny as the Stars,yet
they marched in their co~rfes,and kept their ranks.
But ours as Meteors, dance up and downe in us.
And this diflrder is a V.171ity and .finne, bee the
thought materially never fo good. Not everyone,
that hath the: beft part muil: therefore firil: il:ep up
the Stage to Aer, but take his right cue. In Printing let the letters be never fo fair, yet ifnot placed
intheir order, and rightly c0mpofed, they marre
the fenfe.Souldiers upon no termes iliould breake
their rankes:fo nor iliould.our thoughts, Pro. 16 03There is a promife to a Righteous man ,that (as
fome reade it)hio thoughts [ball be ordend.
And fo much forthe firil:part,rhe priVAte finfulneife in our thoughts; in refpect c fwfltll is good.
Now fecondly, I proceed to di[cover that pofitivevallity, which appeareth in our thoughts in
'regard ofwh4t is evill. And here it is not to bee
expeaed, nor indeed can it be performed by any
man,to reckon,up the {everal particularities of all
thofe vaine thoughts which run through mans
, he~rt;I will inlift onely on fome more scneral dir·
coveries, to which particulars may bee reduced
fora: tail: of the reil:.
Firft, the vanity of them difcovers it fdfe, in
that which Chrift calls, ld4rk 7. 'J. '},. d,".mi'lll, flolifbneffe: tha~ is, fuch thoughts as mad men have, and
foolcs;which fooliilineifQ is [eene both in that un· '
• .
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--------fetled want.611Oe£f~ and Nnftayedlltffe of t he minde-;
in thinking, that like quick.filvcF it cannot fi xe,.
but as solomon fayes, Provo 17. "4, A.j"aalcscyes are;
intheend)' of the e4r&h,are gariih, andnmne up·and
downe from one end of the earth to the other"
fuooting and ftreaming,as t hofe Meteorsyou.fee
fometimes in the ayre. And though .indeed the:
minde of !llan. is nimbk and able thus to runne,
from one eod of the earth toanother,(which isitsi
firength and excellency )yetGod would not have:
this ftrength and nimblendfe, and metall.[pirit in:
curvetting and tumbling, (as I may calLit) but"ini
fieady direering all,our thoughtsfrraighton to his,
glory,our ownefal vation,and the good of others;
he gave it .this nimbltndfe to turne away froml
evil, 'and ~he firfr appearance of it. As we are to'
walke in Gods wa.yes hee cals us to,. fo every(
t-houghr-,as wd.as every action isa ftep:and therefore oLlght to bee fready, Make firaight fiefS tOYOR"jeete, [ayes the Apofl:le, Hebrews 12.-13. turning
Not to the right hand,nor to the ldt,until·we cO(I1e .
to the journeys end of that buuneif6 wee are to!
think of. ButOLlf.thoughts,at bdr, are as wanton- '
Sp:miels,w ho th.ough indeed they go with andaecomp:lny their M:lller,and come to their journeys
end with him inthe end,yet doe runne after ever)!
Bird,an<l wildly pur[ue every flock of fbeepe they
fee. This unfi:eadindfe,it arifeth fi'omthe like curfe .
on the lllinde of Mdn-,as was on Cltim',that it being
20

tlriv~n fr~m the ?rerW~e ofthe .Lord,it proves a vaga~
bond,.md fomens eyes art: in the end's ~ftht: carth. ..
This foolifhncife or. d~f"'=Jn . is 11.1[0 feenc in. that.
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b1de.petJden~e in ourthougbts ; they hanging dft to-

gethc:t as ropesoffand;this we fee more evidently
indreames:. And noc andy them,but when awake
alJo,and tbllt, when we would fC!t ollr [eI ves to be
moil: [edous, how doe Ollr thoughts j~ngle and
ting. baek~ward~ and as wanton Boyes,when they
take pens in their hanes, [cribble broken words .
that have no dependence. Thusdo our thoughts :
. and if you would bUt looke over the c0pics therecf,w bieh you write continual! y ~ you would finde
~s much non.fenfeinyourthoughts, as.you fin de
in mad mens fpeeches. This madneffe and difremper is in.the minde:fil1ce the fall Cthoug h it appeares
not in our words,. becau[e wee are wifer) that if
notes were taken of our thoughts)we {bould nnde
thoughts fo vagranr,tha.t wee knGw not how they
~dmein)nor whence they ca:me,nor whither they
would. But as God dotha!l things in weight,nNmber..
and meJSjitn,fo doth his Image in us, fo farre is it is
renewed. And, by reafonof thefe two) the fo11y,
,1fJ[etlednej[e,andindependence of our thoughts, wee
bring our thoughts often to noiffue,. to no perfeition, but wilder away ourtime in thinking (as
you ufe to fay) of nothing) and as Sentcafayes of
mens li'Ues~asof5hips that are toft up and downe
at Sea ,it may bee (aid they have beene tD([edmuch)
but fiyled nothing; The like in this refpc:Cl:may
bee [aid of the thoughts: Oras when men make
imperfea: dailies, and write nOR·fenCe,. They
Ron faidto [cribbie, thetdoe not write: 50, in thefe
follies and independencies, we wilder and loft our
fdvr.t ,weedpenot thinl:e.
D· 3
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But 2. on the contrary it an y jirIJ"g tuft, or violent paffion be up,then our thoughts are toojxtd~
intent, and run in fo far into fuch finfull objeds~'
that they cannot be puld out agaio,or any waydiverced or taken off: which is another vanity. Fol'
our thoughts and our underftandingpart wasOJ~
dained"to moderate,allay, & coole, & take off~ut
paffions,when they are a playing over,to rule ana
governe them. But now our thoughts are them[elves fubjetteJ to our affeCtions, and like fuel put
under them, do but make them bo.ile the lUore'.
And although our thoughts doe firft !!:ir upour
fears,joyes,ddires,&c. yet thefe being ftirred lip
once,chaine, ·and fixe, and hold our thoughts to
.thofe objects, fo as we cannot loo[en them again..
Thereforefayes Chriftto his Dikiples, Whyaru
JOu troubled, And why do.e thoughts nrifo in JOUi'
"hearts-: For perturbations in the affedions caufe
thoughts like fumes and vapours to afcend. Thus
if a pa/ion offeare bee up, how doth it conjure up
multitudes of ghofrly thoughts which wi::e cannot conjure downe again,nor bide our eyes from~
But which haunt us,and follow us up and down,
where ever we goe, [0 as a man runs away purfu- '
ed by his own thoughts, the he.trt meditates on
ter.rer: ASIJttJ 33. I 8. So when forrow is up, how
,doth it make us fiudy the croffe that lights upM
us~ which to forget would bee an eafe unto the
minde. Rut a l;nans paffions makes histhoughtsto
con ir,and to fay it by heart, over and over again, .
.as' if it would not have us forget it. So when loiVe ,
Olnd dejire is up, he: tbe...:thingwha~it will, wee at'~ .
.
taken

.The ,villlity Dj thoughts. .
takcIlwith, as preferment, credit, beauty, riches"
it fees our thoughts aworke to view the thing all
<>ver ,from tOP to toe (as we fay) to obfcrve every part and circumftance, that doth make it amiable unto us:as it a pitl:urcwere to be drawn of ie.
So when joy is up,weview the thing wee rejoyce
in,and reade it over and over, as we doe a Bocke
welike,and wemarke every tittlC', we are punduall in it; yea, [0 inordinate are we herein, as
often we car-lOot {leep for thinking on tnem .Ecefe.
5. I1.Ahundance ofriches wi!l11Ot fuffir him to fleepe,
for the rnultiJuae ofth()lights in hIS head, fpeaking of
a man who is covetous: how doe thoughts trouble the BeljhaZ'{}rs and NebfJchadoneters of the
world? Dlln . 4.19. [0 Proverbs 4.16. Theyfleepe
Itot unld{etbey h"ve dime miJchiefe; if their de fires
rcmaine unfatisiied t they. doe difturo their
thoughts, like froward children by their crying:
fo as, often, thefe which men count free (as the
.mof!: doe thoughts) doe prove · thegreate.ft bondage :I, d torment in the earth unto them ,and doe, biflder {leepe, the nur[e ofnature,eate.out, & live
upon the heart that bred them, weary the [pidts,
thatwhenamanJ1!11IlJay (as :fob. 7. 13.) My bed
}ball comf()rt mel, by putting a parenth~fis to his
thoughts, and [ad di[courfes, which hee hath
when awake, yet thc:n they haunt a man; and as
verfe 14. terrifte him. A man canno't lay them afiiieas he doth his cloake:and when men die they
followthern to hell, and cormentthem wor[e
there;your thoughts are one of the greatefi: exc:'cutioners there, even the 'fflurmerhat dies 11Ot.
•
.
'Thirdly
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Thirdly ,t~e VA'lJitJ of ~he, minde appe.a~esitl\~1
rioftty, a longmg and ltchmg wbe fed W!th,a!llHlI1
.k now (and then delighting to thinke of) thvigs:
l hat do not at all concern llS. Take an experi~~t'
of this in Schollars (whore chiefe worke lies 'iQ:
this {hop)how many preciolls thoughts ,arefp~q;tL
this way:'as in curiotJty oflmowledge,as appe:a~$S
by thofe the Apofile often rebukes, that affettt,;i$
I Tim. 6.4,20. oppoJitiOi'lr of ji:ience faLfolyJo cal1tJ'
curiofities of knowledge oj things they haV!lI'pf
feme. So:Co!l~ff. 2. and I 'Tim. 4' .7. he call!i f\lplf
i!fuesofmens braine:s,they dote on, old wivufi~
bits: becau[e as f.1bles plea[e old wives. fo a~
.thefe their minds, and of that itch they have: ifl
tbem~ even as women with childe, in their longings, content notthemfeIves with whattbe pla~~
afiords,or the fearon.with what may be ha4; but
often long after fome unheard.of rarity,far fe~hJ, '
or,it rna y be, not at aU .t obe had: Thus men nOF
contenting themfelves with the wonders of ~.odl
di(covered in the depth of his Word and Work~J.
they will ,lanch into another Sea> and World '?t"
. their own ma.king, and the~e they faile with pl~;'
Cure, as many of the Schoole·m.en did in [om~bf
their fpeculations , fpendng their precions wicsiji.
framing curious webs out of their own bowels.,
Take another inftance alfo in others, who havG
leafure and pares to read much,they 1hQuld ball¢
their hearts with the word ,and take in tli~~y
more pr~ci0us words of wi[dome & f<Jund~n6~~:
ledge ~o profit themfel ves and others,and to ~~
un their own foules , and whereby they Il1;tV p~el
J;
'.
entoJe~

"

."

.

~nabled.'to fe.rvetheir. Councrey: but flOW wha~ .
doe their cunous fancIes carrie them unto co be
verred in,but Play-boo~s, jearin(T PaCquils Ror
"
dfl.
b
>
mantes,
tame:
Hayes, which are thecunous
needle- wor~ of idl~ brains, [0 as they load their
heads wIth Apes and Pe4cocks feathers, in fread of
:pearls and precious frones; [0 as a man may ray as
solomDn Pro.15. 14· The heart ofhim that harh underftanaing feeketh knoJ?ledge)but the mOllth offooies feeds
,n fooliJhneffi· Foolflb dt[courfes pleafe their eares
and eyes to re~de:al1 thefe being but purveiors(as
it were) for foode, for the thoughts) like G\mdions men live on aire and win de•
. To leave ,them, how doe others out of meere
curiofityto know and pleafe their thoughts, liften after all the llewes thafflies up and down the
world, [cum all the froth that floats in foolHh
men_s mouths, and pleafe themfelvesoae1y With ·
talking, th¥tking,and hearing ofit~ .
I doe not~ohdemne all herein: fome their ends
are good, and ~heycan make ufe of it, and doe as
Nehemiah did ,who inquired how things went-at
fe'rufalem to rejoyce wjth Gods peopk,& mourn
. with [hem~ and pray for them, and to know how
'to falhion their prayers accordingly.: Bur I con·
demnetbatcurious itch that is ill. them,when it is
dol1 e hut m,eerdy to plea[e their fancies;which is
inuch·del'ighted with new things, though ,they
concerne'irs n6t~[uch the .Athenians were, Ails I 7.
" 'Y. How doe fome men long all the weeke~ till
they ' hav~ eventS and Hfues, and make it a gre~t
par{'9 fthe fhappiadfe of~dt' lives, to ftudy.the
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The vAnity of thoughts.
£tate more then their ovvn heans, and aifaires of
their callings: vvhotake aetions of State as their
text to ftudy the ·meaning of,. and to preach 001
where-ever they come. I {peake of thole that yet,
lay not to hean the miferies of the Church of
Chrill,nor help th~~ vvith their prayers,ifat a!J}r

time they happen.
·
"
The like curioncy is [eene in many,in de firing:
to knovv the [ecfets of otl'ler men, vvbich yet.
vvould do them no good to knovv) and vvho do·
£l:udy mens actions and t'nds,not to reforme,or dOl
good to them,. but to knovv them, and think and.
fiufe thereof, whenalone, with pIeaflll'e; this is;
curioftty). and properly a v:mity of the thinking;
power ,.which it mai!lelyplcafeth ; and is indeed a
great lin ,. when much. of mens moft pleaftng;
thoughts are [pent on things concerne them not.
For the things we ought to know, and which do.
concerne llS,are enough ru take up all oUJ,"thoughts:
alone, aeither {hall wee have any to fpare: and;
thoughts are precious things,.the immediat~ £rl,lit$;
a.nd buds of an immonall nature; and God hath,
g.iven us power tocoyn¢ them, to.by them out if.\i
things conceme our own good, :lnd of Ollr neighbours,. :lnd his own glory; :md thus not to [pend;
. them is the greatcft wall:e in the world; examine'
what Corne YOll put in to gri['1d,for God oughtt().,
ha ve toll of all. Prov·~ ~ 4. 8. H'ec that devijeth evilJ/
foall be ctilled a l111Fhievous pcr[on, . not alwayes h~e,
ilhat doth a mi(chievolls adion, but that devifeth~
jt: and verfe 9· he aggravates it, aminori~ for err;er1f
I,hllught u pnm ,. then a ' ' .G ill bioacion and CQIln
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{piracy of wicked thoughts is much more_
But 4. this is a worre 'Vanity then this, and thac
·is that intimated Rom. 13 . lIlt. Taking th~ught t~jtd-jill the "ifls of the ficfh) .-,d",tiJI "";C~~ [To mllke pro.itfl! for it.] For thoughts are the Carerers rC)r
our lufts ) and lay in all their provifion, they
.are they that look out where the beft markets
arc, the befl: opportunities for !inning in any
kind, the hefr bargaine.s for credit, forprefc:rmenc,for riches, &c. For examplt, would a m:;,n
·rife ~ his thoughts frudy the an of it, men ti:am;:
. their own ladder to climbe withall, invent wayes
how to do it, though often it proves as to E amar;
their own Gallows. Would they be rich ~ what
·do they frudy ? even all cheats and tricks on the
Cards, (as I may [0 fpeake) that is,all the cunning
tricks of the world, all the wayes 0f opprelling,
defrauding, and going beyond their brethren, fo
to pack things in all their dealings, that they
thcmfelves !llould be the winners, and thofe that
. deal with thcm,the lofers,lfay 32.7 .It is laid, that
. the InJlruments ofthe chflrli/il are eviU,IITJd he devijeth
wicked devices to deflr~ythe p,ore : would a man undermine his oppofite, as one that frands in his
light, and who hinder his credit ~ he'll digge and
fall a pioning,with his thoughts,his engins, in th_o
night,digge a pit,lS the Scripture phr4Je u, and dig
deep to hide his counfd!, to blow him up in the
end,and fa as he {harnot know who hurt him; and
this is wor[e then aU theformer,this frudied artifici:l.ll villanie. The more devifmg there is in fin,
the worfe : therefore the fact·about rria{" not fo
.
E 1.
much
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muchthat ofBathj7ubA, is 0bjeCl:ed.1gainil: D!lvi(j
becaufe hee ufed art in it ; hee t~oke thollght fQr; :
it, but in.the matter of Bathjheba, theugpts took.i
him.
.
.
Fifdy, the fifth is the reprefcnting or acting ov~
pnnes, in llur thoughts and imaginations, per"
!bnating thofe pleafures by imagination,: which;
-at prelenc we enjoy not really, f.1.iningand imagi.·
ning our [dves to a6l thofe: finfulLpraCl:jfes wec:,
have not opportunity outwardly to pel'forme ~
JPeculativt M1ickednejJc Divines doe call it, which,
to be in the power of ima~ination to doe, is,
Clvident to, you by your dreames ; when. fancy
playes· its part mofi,. and. to allude to what the.. .
Proph et fayes,. makes uS beleeve we etlte when wet
dre an htmgry,to dri'lkewhen our fouls are thirfty· /fo"
Z9·.8. But Imeane not to [peake of the power andl
corruption of it,as in.our dreames : itwere wdlif" ,
as the ApoLHe fpeakes of DrunlunneJJe:, that ttjS!
fpecul:uive wickedndfe were ondy in the night.!
:But corrupt and difrem pered afreCl:ibns·doe caft,
,linen into fuch dreamesin·ehe day, and whe~ they\'
are a wake,there are then (to borrow the Apo!l:les.
exprellion) filthy dreames, Jude 8. thatdeftlethe:
fleJb, even when awa'ke: when,dieir luil:s wanting::
worke,their fancieeredsto ·them a frage,and they;
[(:t their imaginations and thoughtsa wor~ to en.:
~ertaine their filthy & impure defittes,with {hewcs,
andplayes·of their own making"and.fo re4fon anit
the intention·of ~heir mindts,. fit as fpeetatours;
all the while to view vvith pleafure,. till th~l{l
thoughts inwardly act over theirowne unclean~
•
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cIdirei,ambitiou5 proietts, or what ever e1[e they

ba\'e a minde ui\to.
So v4ine and empty is the heart of ma.n become;
f:o impAtient are Qurdefires and lu!l:s of inrerrupcioR
in their pleafures,fo iinfull :lnd corrupt.
Fir!l:, vain and em pty it appeares to he in this;
for take all the plea[ures offin, when they are never [0 fully ,Colialy ,really,and fub!l:antiall y enjoyed,they are but fhadows)a meere outGde &figurc,
as the Apoi1:le cals the world. It is opinion of
imagination that ca!l:s- that varniJh of goodneffe
on them,which is not truly in them. So Felix and
lJernices pompe is termed 7l>NJf<U'7T/.dd.; but now this
fpe(!ulative enjoying of them one! y in imagination, (which many mens hearts take fomuch pleafure in,.) the pleaiing. our felves · in the bare
thoughts and imaginations of them, this is but a
1hadow ofthefe lliadows,that the foul lliouldlximlike embrace &commit adultery with clouds onely; this is a vAl1itybeyondall other vanities, thac
maketh us vainerthen other creatures , who though
jubjeff t~ v4l1itJ,yet not to [ueh as this.
.
Secondly,it argues our deiiresto·be impatienr.,to
be detained from,or interrupte.d of their ple3.fu~es , .
When the fouLfhallbe found fo greedy,that when
the hear!: is debarred or fequeftred from· thofe
. things it ddir~s,-and wants meaoes or opponunities to aCtits lu!l:s, as not being to fiay, it will;re
lea!l: enjoy them inimagination,and in the interim;
- fet fancie to entertain the mind with omptypi~ures of them drawn inlts own thoughts.
.
3. Thu~they appeare alfo to be exceeqing1in~
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full and corru pt; an IJutwltrd act offinne Jit.is bui
as an aCt ofwhoredomt with the crea-ture WhenftAl:
iy enjoyc:d: But this is rr"'eft, when we defile our
fouies and fpirits with tbef~ imaginations and
Iikendfes which are begotten in Ollr ownfancies;
being the children oEom ovm hearts.
And yet(my brethren)ll.:ch i'peculative enjoying
- ofpleafures,aud acting over of linnes the minde
·ofman is full of) as will appeare in many parti,
culars.
Firit, looke what comforts men have at preftnr
in their pofldIion and at command, what exceUen•
.(ies or endowmems)men love to bee alone to ftu.
dy;and thinke of them,and 'yhen they are feque.
fired from.rhe prefenc ufe of them, yctthey will
then be again and again recounting and cafl:ing of
them up ,taking a furvey of their happindfe in .
them, applauding their own hearts in their condi.tions.And as rich men that love owney,lovetobe
looking on it~ and telling it over;fo doe men to be
fummiHg up their comforts and priviledges they
enjoy ~ which others want" a.s how rich they are,
how great, how they excel! others in parts and
gifts, &c. Oh how much of that precious [and of
our thougbtsruns OUt this way! Thus he in the
GofpeJ,he keepes an audit in his heart; S~ljl (faith
he) thou hAft goods Id.id lip for md.ny ycares. SO Rd.man,Ejlcr. 5. I I. takes an Inv<!ntory of his honours
and goods,he talkcs ofaU the glory ~f hit riches, ami
<tIl the things !vherein the King had promoted him.
So Nebul"JJadnc{Ztlr, Dan.4. ~o. as it may [eeme,he
was alone walking and talking to hinlfdfe like a

foole,

\
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foole,Caying to rnmfdfc, Is ntJt thi! tIlt great Babel
"hick 1 h.we /;flilt the might ofmy power) for tbC-l
glory of"" Majejly?
-And as thus upon their comfortS, fo al[o upon
their excellencies, as their learning, \:I,'ifdom,parts,
~c.Menlove to ftand looking upon thefe in the
glaffe of their own fpeculation, as faire faces love
to looke 0ften and long inLooking-glaffes:which,.
asit a.rifeth from that felfe- flattery is i:1 men; [0
a}fo that they might J..eepe theif happineffe frill
freih and continuc:din their eye; which thoughts,.
- whea they raife not up the heart to thankfulneffe
to God,and are not ufed to that end, but are bd~
lows of pride; they are vaine and abominable in
uhe eyes of God, as appeares by Gods dealing
withthofe fore. mentioned ; for to the one hee:
fayes,rh9U foole,tb~ night; the othcr, whilft thu
'1VortiwMi" htimO!~th (giving him no longer warning) he itrikes with madndfe a.nd bruti{hneffe: &
HAman, you know, was like a Wall that doth fwell
lDefore it breakes,and [qllsto ruine and decay.
$ecoadly, 'I'hti fPeculative enjoying ofpleafures y .
and aetingO'V¢r fins thus in fancie, dmh appeare in,
regard of things to come; which when we 111 ve j[.1
view,or any hopes of mens thoughts goe forth
-afore to meet them,with how much contemmeflt. do mens thoughts enter~ain their ddires; with
- vain promi{ings and expeCtations afQre-hatld of
their plc;a[ures, that art in view :tnd in poffibility- to be enjoyed. So they in Efay wind up theirhearts to a higher pin of jollity -in the midft oftheir cups, in thl\ttheir heans thought and pro..
,mifed:
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m ifed them, 7~ , mmow}hltll bee PJO day ;4f,Jd, ,",,*611
moreaGuwdant,Ijaj 56.11.S0 they, :tam ·4· 1 3~ th~1 ',
fay with themfdves, We will goe to fuoh 4. Cit),411,4
continue there a yure,4ndgetgiltn,. Andthepromife
-of this, and the thoughts of it afore-hand feed;
them,and keepes up.their heartin ·co-mfort. When
men rife in a morning, they begin to fore.thinke
with much pleafure, what camall plea[ures they
have the advouuon and pl'omifc of thar day or
weeke, as to goe -t o fuch company) :lOU therchee
merry; to goefuch a. pleafant journey. enjoy facif,
faCtion in [nch a luft,he:ue fu·ch nt:wes, &c. And
thus as godly men live by faitb in Gods promifes,
Sab.z + Ifoy 38.16. By thtJemen live, and thu istlle
/pirit ofmy Life,C1ith BeZSchiah, even what God h"tlt
/po/un, ver. I 5.So doe camaH men live much-upon
the promifes of their own hearts and thoughts
afGre-hand (for tothis head of vaine thoughts~
thefe vaine promiJings are to be reduced, P[.49.II.,
Their inward thought is , their houJes foall crmtimle fl~
ever,and this thought pleafeth them:) what plea.
[ure almoft is there, which a man ma.kes much account of,but he aCts it £irft over in private in his
own thoughts-:- :lnd thus doe men fooiiihly take
their ~wn words and promifes;and fo beflole thempt-ves in the end,as:teremy fpeakes,:terem.17.Thc:y
take up b efore· hand in their thoughts upon truft,
the pleafurc:s they are to enjoy, even as [pend..'
thrifts doe their rents, or Heires their revenues;
before they come of age to enjoy their Lands,that;
when they come indeed to enjoy the pleafuresl
they exp:Cl:ed, either they prove but dreami!,!s,!
j)
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as rfay 19· 6. they £lnde thdt flules empty, or
fo much under their expectation; and 10 frale,
as they ha-qe little in them, that there: ftill proves
more in the imagination then in the thing, which
arifeth from the vaftndfc and greedineife of meni
defires, as the c:lu[e hereof; for that makes
them [wallow up all at once. SoBllb.l.EnI4rge.
ing hiJ dejires # Bell, he hellpuuf all Nations, fWllt.
19ws them up in hu thollghts. So an ambitious
Scholar doth all preferments that are in his
view.
Thirdly, this (feeulA#ve wjekednejJe is exercifed
in like manner towards things faft, is recalling
n£mely, and reviving in 0ur thoughts the: pleafure
of finfull actions p~ifed; when the minde runnes
over the paffages and circumftances of the fa.me
fins long iince committed, with a new & frdh delight; when men uife up their dead actions long
fince buried in the fame likeneffe they were tranf.
acted in, "and parley' with them, as the Witch and
Saul did with Satan inSamutls likenes.And whereas they {hould draw crofre lines over them, and
. blot them out through faith inChrifts blood,they
rather copy and write them over again in their
tlioughts with the fame contentment. So an undeane perfon can Rudy and vi,ew over every circum1\ance pafred in [ach an a.ct) with fuch a perfon committed; [0 a vain-glorious SchoUer doth
repeat in his thoughts an eminent performance of
his,and all fuch pa{fages thereiaas were moft ele- .
gant. And thus men chew the cud upon any fpeech
of commendation uttered by others of them.And
.
.
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property is to !tate the 4ppfarance of ir ,and to en~
flame the heartwith '{Jale and revenge againO: it.
And thereby it ptovoketh God exceedingly, our
hearts are therc:by embrued in a new guilt> wee
thereby !land to, and make good our former act :
even fo,by remembring it with pleafure, weproyoke God to remember it with a new deteO:ation
of i~>artd [0 to fend down new plagues; who, if we
'recall it with griefc1VoJlid remember it no more: we
!hew we take delight to rake in thoie wounds wee
h;ive given Chrifi: already;t0v1ew the fins ofothers
with pieaJure,Rom. I. ult. is made more then to com.
mit them: But much more to view ,and revive our
own with a frdh delight: and therefore know that
hovv-ever you may take delight here to repeat to
your [elves your old fins> yet that in Hell nothing
vvill gall you more , then the remembrance of
them;every circum fiance in every fin vvil then be
as a dagger atthy heart. This vvas the rich mans
taske and !l:udy in hell, to remember the good things
he h,{d received,and his fin$ committed in the abufe
ofwtm.Andifgodly men here be made to poffojJe
tht ftnrm if their youth with horrour,as 1ob,& to have
, thc;-n ever ajlJrethem, as David, hovv vvill yvi:ked
ffio~;,'i be continually affrighted vvith them in hell~
~i'-~lofe punifhment is if.! a great part fet forth to us,
by this pIttIme 5'0.1.0.1 willJetthtm in order before->
theu. ' "
,
Fourthly,the fourth thiflg vvherein the !lecu!iIrive vapity appeares is iIi aCting hones upon meere
imaginaryfuppofitions) men faignee< contrive to
tlienlfelves, & make a [uppofitionto themfelves
F 2.
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in their own thoughts,firfi of whattht} wOlitdbc~ 8f,l
thm what they wONtd du. Men create foolesparad\!\
fes to themfdvcs, and then walke up and dow%
in them; as,if they had money enough,whatple~l"
lures they would ha ve;if they were in fuch pla~e~:
of preferment,how they w-ould carry them!dves,t
To allude to that .dbfolom raid, 2 Sam.I5+ ohif!,
were a :Judge in the Land,! would doe thu or thllt, &0.,
doing this with a great deale of pleafure,almoft as:
much as thofe that really enjoy them. This may,
well bethe meaning of that Pfalme 50 .1.8. where,
of the hypocrite (who outwardly abfiaines from,
groffe fins) 'tis faid that he conjenutIJ with t~~~
thieft, and partaketh with the adulterer, namely, in
his heart and fancie,[uppofing himfelf with them"
and fo defires to bee doing w hat they doe. Thus
take one who is naturally ambitious (whom,
both nature, parts and education have all mad~J"
but a Bramble never to mle over the trees, and,
hath fixt in alower fphere, as lIncapable of rifiRg ,
•higher or being greater ,as the earth is ofbecom.\
ming a Starre in J-Ieaven, yet) hee will tak~ ,
upon him in his own heart, faining and [uppo-,
fing himfelfe to be) and then aCt the parr of ai
great man there, ereCl:a tbrone, and fit, downe in
it;and thinkcs with himfelfe what he would doe;
ifa King or a great Man,&c.So take a man thatis
unclean, but now grown old,and a dry tree,and fo;
cannot aCt his lull: as formerly, yet his thoughts
null fupply whatis wanting in his firength or op~;
portunity. · And he makes his owne heart both,
Bawd, Brothel.houfe, Whore, WhoremongerA
an~
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and all :·fo a m:m that is naturally voluptuous,
loves pleafures, but wants means to purcha[e
them,yet his incllflations will pleafe themfclvcs
with the thOL:ghts of what mixcur€ .and compolition of delights he would have; he will fet down
with himfe1te his Bill of fare ,how he would have,
ifhe might wifh,his cup of pl~a[ure mingIed,what
ingrediems put into it.So ·a man that isrevengefuI,
and yet wants a fting, yet he pIeafc:tb him felfwith
revengefull thoughts and wHhes, and will be making invectives and railing dialogue£ againfl: him,
he hates when heis not by. A man in love, in his
fancy hee will court his Paramour though abfem,
he wil by his imagination make her prefent,and fa
frame folemne fet fpeeches to her.
.
In a word,let mens inclinations and difpOlltions
be of what kiBde foever, &let the impoflibiliiies
. and improbabilities be never fa great of being
what they ddire;yet in their fancies and thoughts
they wiI di[coverthemfe! yes w hat they would be.
Totumque quod e!fe deftdmmt ftbi Apud fimetipfos cogitationibU! depingflnt, men will be drawing Maps
of their defires,calculating their own inclinations,
cut out a condition Qflife which fils their he.lr[s,
and they pleafe themfelves with all : aod there:
is no furer way to know a mans naturall inclination, than by this.
Firft,which yet firft is as great a folly as any other, imitating children herein; for is it not chi~
dilh to make clay pies,and puppets? what die
are fuch fandes as thefe ? J.BJ to bee as children acting the parts of-Ladies and "Miftrdfes,
.
F 3
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and yet [uch cbtldiflmeJJe .is in mens bearts.
:l. Ana fecondly, a '1I~flitie alfo, becaufc a m~ft
fets his heart on what i! not .. the thing ~ themreiveSi
are not,ifa man had them,prov.2 3.5 .but to pl€afei
themfelves' with [uppofitions is much worfe.
Thirdly,this argues the greatefi in,C0ntentatiow
of minde that may be, when men wiU in their'
own thoughts put themfd ves into another condi.:
tion then God ever ordained for them.

vfo

I.

Aving diFcovered the vanitie of your
thoughts and your efiates thereby, b~e
humbled for them; This, I ground upon, Proverhs
30' 21. where Agur teacheth us ,to humble Our:
[elves as well fonhoughts as actions. If thou-haft;
dom foolifhly in lifting up thyJelf,or iJtlwu htJj1 tho*gh~
eviU,la] thy ,",m.d upon t~y mouth. Ndw as fmiti»g
fifO» the thIgh IS put for repentance and flllme ;mil.
forrow inEphratm,Ierem'3 I. 19.[0 is layingtbe hltf1i
upon the mouth put for greater and dee ~j er,imm}.,
Iiltion,as arguing ful convW:ion of Ones guilt)Romi'
3,,19. Every month mttft be ftO'pped. Having no~ hjngi
'to [,1y,OOt to plead and excuk, that thoughts-ar¢"
free,and it is im pofiible to be rid of them, &c. but
as E'{Jchiel, 16.6 5.To rememb~r and to be confirtmlflJ.,
and never to open,thy 1?Jottth more! to be vde, and ~~
t9dnjiveragain, as/ob, 39.27,28. this isto4ythyhand on t,hy mOllth,t:hatis,to humble th:)l f-elf.,,;.
.
And
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And indeed there is:p1uch caufe, for your ,
.thoughts they are the £1r/1 begotten, and e1deft :
fons of QriginaU fin ,and therdore theflrength if it,
:as Iac~ cnlkd Reuben tQe firft- born? yea ai[o,and
the Pdr~nts and begetters. of all other fins, their
brethren; Thefidl: plotters and contrivers, and
..dehitsphels, in all the treafuns and rebellions of
our hearts and lives; the bellows.and incendiaries ·
of all inordinate :Ufections- the Panders co ali our
luns,that t4ke th~itght to provide for the btisfying
ot them;. the: difturbers iQ all good dutie:o,that in. . _l'erruptancl. fpoil and fly-blow all ourprayers,that
they fHnke in the nofirills of God.
And if their bainoufndfe will nothing move'
y~u, confidertheir number:> for they are continuaUy thus: which makes our fins to be in number'
more then the fands:the thoughts ofsotomo7JJ heart:
. were asthe Sant.l,and fo ours; not a minute,but as,
many ~h('ltlghcs paifefroro. us,.as in a minute fands·.
d.Qin an:Houre-glaffe. Sothatfuppo[e, that taken,
fev(~i/.Uy; they b.e the fmaUefi asd leafi:of your '
6ns,ye~their multtt#Jtma1i€sthem mO.re andheavi~t' then all your other.: Nothing fmaJlel'then:
a grme. of sana,hut if there hec a heape of- them"
thece- is. norbiog 1!e~iBr, 1iJIJ 6.'3.:' MJr griefe iJ be~
't)i ,,. th'uJ,t hi SJlndi. Suppo! e they be in themfe~v~s,.,
but as Farthing·.tokens, in. comparifon of gtoffe '
ddilements: y« becaufe
Mint neverlies:ililJ') .
fkeping:nQr waking,.. theru0re: theJ make upltne '
gtl"Atcit partoft!t.at:t:lrelfure of wrath'whic!;l wee '
,are aJ.ay11!l~ ~'~ aM know. :·tha1'~G:ed, wil.tiecltoQ'
every Ea.r!hing, . and in thy punithmencbate thee:

me

not>:
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The vanity of thotlghts.
.

no ~ one v",ine :hought.

And that G.od ~ookcsup.
Oil our thougl1ts thus, fee but tbe lOdltcmem he
brings in againll: the old w(')r1d; which fiands frill
upon record, Gen. 6. when he pronounced that
heavy judgement of defiroying the old world,
doth he alledge their murthers, adulteriesj .loci
groife defilements chiefly as the (aufe'? Their
thOftghts rather; which becau[e [0 many, anu[o
conttfJfMliyevil, provoked him mort: then.ai I their
uther fiflS. Go down therefore into thy ~lc.m, and
confider them wel1,to humble thee, to make thee
vile,and it in one r;)ome fuch a treai~1f(! of wicked.
nelfe be found laid 11 p, W har in <ill thofe other
chambers of the belly, as S~(()i'i.Z,?n calls them ~ con·
fiderthem to hum bIe thee,bl1t not h)raH this their
multitude to difcourage thee. For God hath more
tho/lghts ofmercy in him, then thou han had of re~
bellion, PJ.40. 5. Thy tho/lghts to us-ward, (fpeaking
of thoughts of mercy) are more then can be numhred.
Thou beganndl: but as ycll:erday to · thinke
thoughts of rebellion againfl: him,bm his thoughts
of mercy have been/rom everl4ling,and reacato
everillfting: and therefore in EfoY5 5. verJ. 7 .having
made mention of(}urthDfI,'Shts,let the unri!.huII4 mAli
forfake his thDllghts ,and he will have mercy DlI him; be~
cau[e this objection of the multitude of theIn
might come in to difcourage men from hopes of .
mercy, therefore purpofely he addes,he will mflltl~
ply to pardon ;3nd to affure us that he hath thoughts
of mercy to out- vie ours of fin, he addesfor my
t{,oughts exceed yours,as TleAvendlththee4rth.
.
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Et us make for ever confcience of them, fo
10b did, 10b. 3 I. I. I made a covenant with
rome: eyes, why fuould I thioke upon a Maid?
SDlomon gives in efpeciallcharge, above All kupi1'%.,
keep thy heart, Frs'll. 4.13.
Firfr, thoa are to keep the Lords day holy,
thy fllfe tmfpotted ofthe World. '1'0 Impethy brother,
to kupe "tithe CO/n11J411dements, bNt above IIIl to keepu
thy heart, aod in it thy thotlghts; for this is the Great
comma.dement,becaufeit extends it felfe (as the
foundation) unto them all: for as in the f:tme
Commandement where murther is forbidden, a
malicious thought is alfo, and fo of the reft; So in
keeping the thoughts, cheu virtuaHy keepefi: all
the Commandemencs: as origilio.ll 1ione is [aid
to be farbidden in all the Commandements, fo
are the thoughts taken order for in all.
Secondly, out ofit are iifues of life; thoughts
and affections are the [pring, fpeeches and actions the frreame: as are our thoughfs, fo are our
affeCl:ions;for thefe are the bellows: fa alfo our
prayers,fo all,for they are in the [oule as the fpirits in the body» they run through all, move all,
act all.
Thirdly, if you looke to God) our thoughts
are that [pot of ground, which he proclaimes himG
frlfu
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[dfe fole LorJ of, and makes it one of his greatdl: titles, that he knowes them, and iudgeth them.
Kings attempt to rule your tongues, to bind your

banas, and rule your actions; ~ut God one1y your
thoughts. By them we chiefdy {anCl:i~e him in
our hearts, by them we walk with God; and filall
w~not make confcience ofthem:,
, Fou,nthl y,if you look to the W0rke and power i/
gt4ce, wherC'iDllies it,Bm in hringing ever] thought
tfito obedience? 2 Cor. 11.4. This is the glory of
our religionaoove all other in the world: where, in lksthcr diffichllty ofit,the Ih:ictne!fe of it, what
m.a:keGit fo.hard~ a taske (but the ohfervingzM
keeping thethouglm in bounds: when:in lies El>n:
differwee betweene fineen: hearted Chriftians
and other,s~ · hut the- kc:epiHg of our thoughts,
wichoutwhich all Religion is but hodily exercife.
Papi.fismay mumble over their Prayers, hypo.
crites talke,butthis isgodlinej[u,. "
Fiftly,ifwelooke to things we have a care of;
ifw,e:l\rove':i caire 0f lpc:eches, beGa,ufc ChFifi hattfl,
flid,we fbaH Anfwerfor everyitlle word; why not aIfl!),
for· the fame rea· fon~ flxmld we have a care'of
thoughts? which are the wfJrdsoj the mindi,ollelY"
theywant 2 fhape,~o be audible to others, which\'
the t0ngut:! givesthem:)forwhich yournufi anfwtr
as wen as fGrw~rds~YeG. 4. I 2, .• I C4Ir+ 5. If Y~'
be ear eful what·companions you have, &- whom:.
you lodge in your huufes,&who lie in yourb0lfoms, then rnuch'more gfyour thoughts wliich
Wgeil'l yeur hearts, which are not ypursb<litGo~;
..
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The vanity ojthlJugfm.
houfes; built for him feIfh, and for Chr-ifl: ~nd hh
word to dwel in: feeing aIi'o the: thiIlfs you think ot:
have the:: moft nean:intimate tdlowfhip and COflvcr[e with you. And therefore w~len youthinkof
theWord)it is faid to talke with you,Pro.6 If you be
<:arefull of what you catc,becaufc: [uch blood you
have, &c. then bee carefull what you thinke"
thoughts being Pabuiumanim£,as Tttlly calls them.
Thy words did[IeateJ [ayes :Jeremiah, Cpcakingof
meditatingon it.
.
.
.
Si~thly) if you look to the iifue of things: whilt
[hall be the:: [ubjeCt of that great inqueft at the
Da.y of] udgment?th~ th~lIghtSifnd c'Mnjels, lCor.4• .
5 _Aad after the: day of Judgment mens thoughts
thall prove their greateft executioners :what are
thecordsGod lafh.es you with to all eternity~y-our
own thoughts;\thoughts Accuftng) whereby you ftud y over every finne; & ev~ry one ,!vil b~ as a daggcr,Ifay 33-18. the HypocrItes torment, 1S to medstAtt ter,.,urs, to ftudy Gods wrath, and the Saints
.
bleffe,d ndfe,and their own flOs:ind .mifery.

-:~~*,~\'~~~~~?

~medies againft

.
T

vainThoughts.

H E firA: is to get ' the heart furnifhed ..nd
enriched with a g?od ~~ck ofCanCtifitd arid
heavealy knowledge 10 fpmtuall ..nc:l heavenly
truths : F~r .. gDod man ( faith Chrift). hath" gODa
Ireafordn his [leart, MAt '13-35. that is)hee hath. aU
·G .2. .
.
graces,
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graces,fo manr pre~ious truths which ar~ as Gold
in the Ore,WhlCh hlS thoughts, as the Mmt, doth
coine and bea.te out, & which words bring forth.
A goodman ONt ofthe good t!eafure ofhi4 heArt, .brings
forth good things. If therefore there be not mlnes of
preciou.s truths hid in the heart,·no wonder if our.
thoughts caine nothing but droKe, frothy vaine
thoughts, for better materials which fhould feed
the minde, are wanting. Therefore SI[omoj, faith,
Wicked men forge, mint, or hammer,.,ickednqJe..:,;
pro.6.14. fa funitu reads it; orit men have ll:ore
ofnaturall knowledge, and want fpirituall ufefLlll
knowledge,tothemfelves; .although in company ·
with others, tkeymay b~ing forth good things in
fpeeches, yet when alone, their thoughts runne
not on them. For this take a place of Scripture,
Deut.6.6,7.which fhews,thatJaying up the Word
in the heart,and being much converfant in it, and
. getting knowledg out of it ,is an effeetua1l1l1eanes
.to keepe ourthoughts welexercifcd when weare .
alone,tor the end why tho[e words of the Law are
commanded to be laid up in the heart ,'Vcr. 5.6. is,as
to teach them to others,fo,to take up our thoughts
when we are moll: retired, and alone, and when a
man can do nothing,but barely exercife his mind,
in thinking;for when a.man is a ritling, or ,.,alleillg,
or lying down, and riling up,( which are often &u.{uaUy our moll: retired times for thoughts, & are
.wholly [pent inthem,&many ride alone,and lie alone,&c.)yet then,faith he;thou fualt talkc if th(..J
Word: which command he that is alone cannot do,
.
therefore

"
.,.
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therefore the talking there meant is not one! y ;..a)-&
~~"'f',J~, outwArd conference with others (though intended as occafion ofcalking with others is given)
a~ ~o talke to thy bedfellow ofit,& to thy companlOn;but fuppo[e thou haft aone, then to tllike ofit
to thy felf,forthoughts are"o~''''Ji!~7tttalki/1g oj the
mind;&fo coparingPro.6.ll. withtbis place( which
wil fitly interpret it)it appeares;forSolomon exhorting to the fame duty of Binding the wordto the heart,
ufeth this motive,which is tile fruit thereof, Thill
when thou IIwilkejt,it }hall tllike with tJm,that is,bythy
thinking ot it it will talke with thee when thou &
it art alone:So as thoufhalt not need a better com- ,
panio,it wiI be putting in&fugge£l:ing fomething.
Secondly, endevour to pre[erve&keep up lively,holy,and fpiritual affeCl:ionsin thy heart, and
fuffer them not to cool;Fall mt from thy firft love,
nor fear, nor joy in God;or if thou ha£l:gl'Own remiffe, endevour to recover thofe affections again.
For fuch as your affections are, fuch oece1farily
muft your thoughts be: & they eodioe the minde
to think of fuch or fuch objects as wiII plea[e
them,rather than others;therefore fayes DaviJP(.
U9.97.HDW do 1 love thy Law!it is my meditation d4y
·andnight. It wa.s his love to it made him think of it
fo frequently. SoMal. 3. I 6.Thoft thtlt feared IheLord,
"ndthought uponhu Name) are joyed: For what we
-feare we often think or, and alfo [peake ofofren;
therefore it is added;ThtJ Jieak oj Me to anolherfellre
made them thinkt 'much ofha 1'J4me,&thinking of it
. made them fieak ofit:fuch affection,fuG:hthoughts,
•and fuch fpeeches,as they both are. And indeede
.
- G3
thoughts

.
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·th0ughtsand affe.etions arcSibi, mNtu~ cau!~, i&'
:mutuall '.lures of each vthex; whileft [1nIiJed,the fire
,burned,pJal.l9. fo that .thoughts are the bdl\>ws
that J.;indle and enflame afiecl;iops: and th~lj' if
chey af~ ,entlamed., they" caufe thoughts t() bQ~,
.the{eior,e men newly converted to God) haV¥1g
new ilnd thong affeccions,can with more p!ea(I:l~~
,thinke of Godihlfn any.
.
.r hirdl y,ofall apprehen6~nS" elfe~ get thy hep.rt
,poffdfed with deepe, thong, and. powerful! cap,preh.enfion. and irnprellions of Gods Hl)linejfo, N.4-.
4cfiy,omnilreje»ce,lfnd omni!cience. If any thollghts
be of ¥ower to fc:tt1e) fix, and draw in the minde.
.of man,they are the thoughts ofhim • .What is the
rea[on that the Saints and Angels in Heaven have
;not a vain thought to eternity,no~ a wry il:roke,hrs
prefence fixeth them, their eye is never offhim~
Take a wanton garHh 100[e fpirie, let him bC!)?!lt
in the prefence ofa Superior whom he feares imp
.reverenceth , and it con[olidates him . ::fob m~qe
therefore confcience ofhis thoughts, that hed4~ft.
notloolce awry/fob. 3 I. I ) ' . becaufe Godfees i~,
faith he. This drew in & taftnedDavids though~§),
Pfol. I 39.from the firfl: to the twelfth,he manikAs
what continuall apprehenGons hee had ofGQqs
Greatne!fe" Majefty, and Omniprefence ,aQ~
what eifeC't had this? When J awake I ame'l1en ve.fo~e
thee,ver. J7.Looke what objects they are, haJ.Ic
moil: firongand deepe imprcdIions in-themiq9.~;
ofthofe when a man awaketh he thinkeSQf.fidl.
N QW fuch il:rong im prcllions hadP4'l1iIilChQugP:C
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of God,that ftillwhen he awaked, hee was with
hilll,and therefore we nnde it'hyexperience to be
a mearres to avoid difrraetions in prayers, to enlarge a mans thoughtsinhis preparations b dore,
or at the beginning withl'l confideration of G.ods
attributes and relations to us: and it will al.'ld dotll
makeus ferious.
,.' .
Fourthly, efpecially doe this when thou awakelt, as David did there) when [ awake ram ltill
with thee: to prevent winde which arifethfrom
emptindfe, men ufe to take a good draught in the
morning, which the Homack<l feeds; foto prevent thofe va'ine, windy,frothy thoughts the heart

. naturally ingenders, and which a~ife from (!rnptineffe; firft fill thy heart with the thoughts of
God;Got downe into hu Wine· cener: obferve it when
you wiJ,when you firftopen your eyes thm~ fiand
many fuiters attending on you) to [peake with
your thoughts',even as Cliantsat Lawyers doors,
rna'ny vanities and Bufindfes; but fpeake t!<tou
. vvith God fir~)he wi! fay fomething to thy heart,.
vviltf~ttle it for all day: and thrs d0e befor~ i:he
(Oraud of DUllfltfkS-C01:rr\!in UPOR thee. Of fQm¢
Heathens it is faid that they wodhip that as t'll~ir
aldJor al1 day, vvhichtlreyfiril:[cte in tl~e' mOfning; fo it is with the 1-dols' of m~iTs hearts.
. Fiftly, have a vyatchfull ey", and obferve thY'
heart all day,though theycroud in, yell 0bfel.lve
them,1et them know ~hat they paffe nor, unfeen';
ifa· man'vvoull1 pray a:right, n<t'mua vva:tch al[o,
vvho'comes in and'vvho goes (l)u·t::waere ftri&
.
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watch and ward is kept, and Magiftrates obfer~
,vane, the Marfuall and Conftable diligent to.ex~
. amine vagrant perfons ~ you fuall have few diere;
that fuch fwarms of vagrant thoughts make their
rendeyous, and paKe, is becau[e there is not firiCl.
watch kept.
. .
. .
This is in a manner all thou canft doe, forthey
will pa{fe however, but yet complaine thQU of
them, whip them,and givethem th,i1' Pa{fe. ' .
. Sixtly,plea[e not thy fancie roo much with vanities and curious lights, this engeh.ders vaine
thoughts; therefore :fob [ayes, chAp. 31 . Vtrfll.
Thill he mAae "covenAnt with his eJes , left he Jb~fl14
thinke ~fA M"ii, I'r~. 4' 25. lLeI thine eyes 101ke.;
right on.
. .
.
Seventhly , be .~ i1igentin thy c~lIing;and wh4t
thine hAmlfindes to do, tlo it with Aft t1;J might, as it is;
EccteJiAjhs 9'.10. that i§;putting to aU theintentign
Olnd ftrength of the minde that may be in it. Let
all, the fhearne run to ruine about thy Mill; the~
keeping thy thoughts to that channell, keepes
them from ovr:rll.owing into vanity and folly ~ ~
TheJ. 3. I I . Thofl thAt I,,/;ollr nit Are bujibcdies. An~
I Ti~. 5. 13. Idle, wandring, ~p)..OI,they arenot
ondy called .cPJ41, rdlconely, becaufenot bu~a
bout what they {hould~ but ,.;et'P)..O ' , as incenton,
things: they fuoul~ not; they goe, from hou[~tO
houfe:fo theh bQdies doe. becau[e-their mindes
doe wander,-having no center. When Dd'fliiwaI~
ked alone, what extravagancieqid his [pi~it rout\,
into <: let ~he ground lie fallow) anq what ~e.ed~J'
. WI

The 'I.hfflity ~/tlHughts.

will there [eone grow in it? Ged hath appointed
us-ourcallings to -entertainc: our thoughts • .and to
fin de them worke, and to heJd them doing in the:
interims, betweene the duties of his worihip, be.
cauie the fpirit and thoughts ot men are rcfil:ife) .
and will be buued feme-way; as therefore Kmgs
kc:epe thofe men that have aCtive (pidts in continuaJl imployment , left their heads 1bould bee
werking and plotting amiffe: [0 did God appoint
. even in Paradife the aCtive fpirit ef man, a ca.Uing
to keepe him doing. God hereby hedgeth in
mans theughts,and lets them to gee in a narrow
lane, knowing that if they are unconfined ;lnd left
at liberty, they weuld like wild Affis fnulfo up thCJ
Il,jndc, as Jer.emy fpe2kes Jer.?. :q. ondy take:
heed of encurnbring thy m ir.de with toe much
bllfineffe, more than' thou canft grafp. Ie made
:Martha fergenhat tmc thing necejJary,being cumbred
rvithmany things,Luke [o'4.this breeds cares,!,~pli-'I'<U,
which difuacts the minde ([0. the werd lignifies
"m, id(-,!pl(m) as dividing it, and [0. caure: wandering theughts nothing 111ort', f0 that the minde is
nDt it felfe. For this weakens it ) enervates it ) and
this being vanity, Exud.18.18 . [aid Jethr~ to M()fls;when en.combredwioth bufineffe, rhOl1 wilt
Jadt41f14J as .4 lea/eout of which the moifture is
dryed up,even that juyce which fuould be left for
good duties will be exhayftcd : as dreames come
through" mrrltitude of bttfinetfe, ECcleJ. 5. 3. fo
doe a multitude of thoughts from a cumber of
bufineffe.
.
Eighthly,
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The vanity oJtblughts.

Eighthly, in thy calling, and all thy waye;
for the fuccdle and thy wayes therein, committhy
waYCj to God,PIO.I6.3. commit thywilY untot/;eL~rd.
and thy thoughts foAU bt tft"btijhed, gr. ordired : that is'·
kept ti,\)m that confufi6n and diforder , and tho[~
[warms of clres,.which others are annoyed\vith:
and ther~by thy aimes may .be as well accompli.
{bed: dew thoughts of faith would fa ve Us rna.
ny thonghts of ~areS and feares, in the bufineifes

wego about;whJch prove rherefore vAine,becaufe
they forward not at all the bufineife wee in.
tend. When fuch waves toife the heart
and turmoile it, and the windes of
pa1Iions are up, if a few '
thoughts of faith come
into the hearr,they
calm all pre- ' .

fently.
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Will th4tthen JlJhir:h ;. gl~l made «W" unt, me? GM
flrhid. BlltJil1ne, t.h~t it might appellrefinne, wirleing
deAth ill me 6,th41 J1Jhith is gOld:lhat filllle6y the r:01llm"ndlmentmight !Jecb1IIe exmdillg finfolt. . .
-

E E linde our Apofile in the 9.
Verfe to have been alive, but
. arock upon the rudden dwl,
by an apparition prefented to
him in ~be glalfe of the Law~
of the fiiJfulneJ{e ~ffin. S;11 revived, tayes the 9. Ver[e, appt4.
.
.
.
rtf/toGe fil1, fayes the 13.verfe,
looks but like it [elfe, ,,!Jove muforejill(ult:and lie faUs
dOWne dead at the·very light Ont: I dyeJ, fayes he in
the 9. it J1Jr0llt;ht deal" in me, fayes tbe (3. ' that is, aa .
apprc;henlion ofdeath and hell, as due to that e£late I
was t·hen in. But yet as tbelife offinne wastbe death
...
'
B
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;

~
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.Aggra"Pation -of linne. .
of PAui, fo this death of his was but a preparationto~
new lite, I thrlugh the Law Am deAd to the Law, thlt 1
might live to God" Giit·2.19_ and here he likewife
fpcakes of Gods workeupon him at his firft cDnverft.
on ; for then it \vas that he rdates how nnne became
in his dleeme, fo "bove mtaforeJi~fuU.. .
The fLlhject then to be inLificd on is the nnfulnelfe
of finne, a fubject therefore as necelfaryas any other,
becau[e ifever We be rave~l~ flnne muft firft appear~tO
us all, as it did here to him,AbDt.'e mettfore (infol!. ;, ..
And firft, brcallfe all knowledge begins at the effects which are obvious to [enfe, and interpreters of
the. nature of things, therefore wee will begin this
DemonJlr4tioIJ of the evil! of none, from the mifchkvous effeCts it hath filled the world withall, it having
done nothing but wrought mifchiefc fince it came in.
·to the world, and art the mifchiefe that hath been
done, it alone bath done, but efpc:ciaHy,towards the
poore [oille of man; the miferable fubje& ofit. .
Which nrllit hath debafed the foule of man,the nob!eft cre,lture under heaven, and higheft allyed, made
to be a companion fit for God hi!llf¥lf¢, but tin hat Ii
fiript it ef its firft native e~'lllenty" as ie',did Re:uftn~ .
Gen. 49. 41. debafed .the foule more worth than all
the world, as Chrlft himfelfe faith, tha~ oneJy went
to the price of it: yediQl'lehath made:it ;l;drtidge a~ '
nave to every creatureit was made·toiu!e :: therefoji!
the Prodig411 as a type is faid to (ervt Jw/ne~ an:a/eeltil
huskcJ, fo as every vanitie mafters it. Therefore we
find in Scripture; that men are raid eo be [ervllnts.,t,
. wine. Tit..2 •.3. fcrvants to riches, and divers lulls, lice;.
And hence it is that jbAYlJt attends upon it, Rom. 6.
:3 ! . . Now ihame arifeth out of an apprehenlion of

.

. fome
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-

Aggr4)ation of {inn~.
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fome excellency debafed : and by -how much rhe excellency is greater, by fo-much is the flume the greater, and thertfore unutterable confufi6n will one day
. befall finners: becaufe Linne is -the debafc:menc ofan
unvall1able excellency.
.
Secondiy, it not onely dcbafech ir, but defiles iealfo; and indeed-there was nothing eIre that could de- .
file it, Mat. I 5.20. fonhe [oule is a mofi pure beame, .
bearing the image: ofthe Father oflights .. as farre furpaffingthe Sunne in pureneffe,as tile Sunne doth a clod
ofearth ; and yetall the dirt in the world cannot de~ 
filethe Sunne; all the clouds that feeke to muffle ie,
it fcatters them all: but finne hath defiled the [ouIe,
yea, line finne, the leafi defiles ir,in an inji4nt, tofllUy,
eternally.
.
Firft, one fin did it in the fall of AdAm, Rom.5. 17.
tlnuffencepolluted him, and all the world. Now fuppofe you filould fcc one drop of darknelfe fehing on
the Sunne, and putting out that lighr and eye of heaven, and to loofen it out of the orbe it moves in, and
caufe it eo drop down a lumpofdarknelfe, you would
fay it were a firange darkneffe: this fiROC did then in
the fouIe, to which yet the Sonne is but as a T'!per.
Secondly, it defiles itthus in an infl4nt. Take the
moll glorious AogeH in heaven, and let one of the
leal!: Gnnes feaze upon his heart,he would in aninl!:ant
falldowne from heaven, · {hip~ of all his glory, the
ugliel!: ere,arure tbat ever was beheld: you would
count that the ftrongefi of all poyfons, that would
poyfon in an inllant; as Nero boiled a poyfonto that
height, that it killed Germ4nicm as foone as hereceived it; now fuch an one is none.
.Thirdly, unne defiles itt~tA!ly: it rel!:s not in one
.
Bz
mem-

: :

. 4ggra'VatiolJ' ~f ~nne.
member ondy, bUit beginni~gat the undedbndini '
eaEes intO the wIll and -atfeCfloas, foaks through an.
Thore difeafes we account Qrongdl, which feaze not
on a Joynt or a member onely, but Hrikes rottentte1ti: .
through the ~ole body.
. .
Fourthly, it defiles tterfUlI" it being .eternA·1»4>,,14, a ftaine which nitre 0-,. fift, or any creature can
W;'jbllJt, Jer.l.ll. There Was on<;e lee in a delugeat'
warer, and the world-waul[ over--l1'ow'd with it ; it .
wathed away hnoers.indeed, but not one finne. And
the world (hall be a nre againe at the latter d:ay,and aU
that fire, .and chofe flames in hell that folloW', 1hlU
.
no r pll rge ou tone flnne.
•
Thirdly, it hath robbed rhe fouleof the im'4ge 1)/'
GDd, deprived fH ,'fthegJdryofGoJ, Rom. 3. lJ. tile
im.lge of Godsholinclfe, which is his be.lury and ours:
wee were beautiful! and aU glorious once within.
which though bur an accident, .is more wortb'thall all
mens fouls devoid ofit,it being a likenelfe unto God, .
"divine n4ttlTe; without which no man fJull fee God.
Though man in Innocency had all perfed:ions united
in-him vi.. emilmsti.e, that are to be found in other
creatures, yet this was more worth than aU : fot all.
the reft made himnot like to God, ai this did ; wH:hout which all PJradife could nor m<tke Adam happy;
which when he had 1011:, he -was left 114ked, though .
thofe his other perfeCl:ions remained with him;whidl
is proft46/e jo,aUthil1gs, as the Apo/lIe fays. The leaEb
dram of which, the whole ·world.em\nllanced wicht
would be found too light; without which the groci.
ous Angels would be dam·ned devills, the Saitm in,
heaven t:famned ghofi:s, this it hath robbed filn of.
F.ou(thly,it hath robbed man eve~ of God him.;;

n,
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fdfe: T tltI']inTlIS feJ~rAte ( fayes God)' 'tt",ii'f ]011 and
me .. and therefore they are [aid co live without God in
the PlsrlJ .. and in robbing a man of-God, it robs him
of all tbings ; for Ait things il.re onrs, -but Lo farre as God
is ollrs ; of God whofe face makes heaven, he is all in
all; hil loving ~indl1e/Je is better than life, and containeth beauty) honours, riches, aU: yea. chey are but a
drop to him~ .
..
But itsmifchiefe hath not ilaid here, but as the Le,,,fie oJtbe Lepers in the old Law,fomerimes infected
their houies, garments; [0 it hath hurld conflluon
over all the worId~ brought a vanitie on the creature, .
Bum. 8.13. and a CfW(e 1 and had noc Cbrift under. Gen • • ;
cooke the ihattered condition of the world touphold
it, it had fallen about Adams eares.
.
Hcb; I.'.
. And though the old-walls and ruinous palace of the
world £lands to this day, yet the beauty, the gloife,
and glory of the hangings is foyled and marred with ·.
many irnperfedions calt upon every creature.
But as the houee of the Leper was to be pulled
downe, and Tray tors boufes ufe ro be made jake5-; .
fo the world ( if Chrifi hld not fiept in ) had ihrunke
inroirs nrfi nothing: and you will fay,tbat is a (hong .
carrion that retaines not on ely inre~ion in it [elfe, but
ihfeas all the ayre about: [6 this, that not the [uule
.
thefubj eCl: of it andy, but aU the world.
Laftly, icwas the firfi fOllnder of hell; and laid the .
lirft corner £lone thereof: unne alone brought in and
filled that bottomlelfe gulfe with all the firt , aod .
brimftone, and treaflires of wrath, which Ihall never .
be {Jurnt and conrumed. · And thi~ crucified and pierced Cau ST himfelfe, powred on him his Fathers ·
wrath"the endUring of which for linne,was flAch, B'3 . .
as"

I,

6

figgra)1atton ·of !inne~' .
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as that all the ~ngels in heaven hadcr;tckcand '[unk~.
under it.
·
.
.. .
But yet this dHmate is but,taken from the,effects
of ie, tbe dfence of it which is the caufe of allthefe
evills, mull needs have much moremifchiefc in it" .
Shall I fpeake the leaLl evill I can fay of it -: [teollteil/s
all evills dfoin it: therefore ::f4me! J .23. the Apo!l:I\:1
calls it jilthi,!t(Je, 4nd ItGul1d,l11ce of[Uptrftll;itie, or el!;-,
crement as It w:ere, of naughtinefic. .<;dOl".'; /($<'!"; .
As iffo tran[cendent, that if all evills were to have a~, '
excrement, a (cumme, a fuperfluitie, tinoe is it, as b~
iog theabll:ra6ted ql1inre{fence of all evill. An evilJ,
which in the namre and emmceof it '%/irtllailJ;and e-",i1Iently, containes all evilIs of what kinde {oever that
are in the world; Infomucb, as' in the Scriptures you '
{hall finde !hat all the evills inthe world, {erve buno
an[wcr [or ir, and to give names.loit., Henq: li!lne i~·
is called poy[on, and finners forpeiltJ .. tinne is called a
'Vomit, linners dogs: anne the ftench of graves, and
they l'otttn(epulchres: Gnnemire, finners [owes: and
. fione darknejfe, Glindne(Je,jhame, n4keanejfe,fo/ly, mild•.
nef{e, ieath; whatfoever is filthy, defective, infective,
painfull. N'ow as theHaly Ghqa fayes of Nahal, as
is hiuwne,[oi.he; fo may we [ayof{inne :for if Ada",
gave names to all things,accordiog to their nature,
much more God, who elllls things .as they are. Surely
God would not/lander finne, though it be his ondy
enemy .. And befides, there is rtafon for this, for it is
the c:lufe of all eviils. God [owed narhing but gOQd
[eed in the world; He h~held, Ilnd ftw fltl things rpm
very good. It is unne hath fownc tbe tares: alllh9[e
evills ,chat have cpme up, [orr owes and difeafes; both
unto men and bca!ts. Now whatfocveris in the (,:f·
.,
fe~; '
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feet, is '~i" emint'1Jti£ in the caufe. ;'~ure1y thc:rctoreit
is' to the foule of man (the miferablevelfeIl and [ub· .
jttt ofit ) all that, which poyfon, death, and licknelfe .
,is umo the other creatures, and to theoody j and in
thar, ids alI thefe to.'
flule, it is therefore' more
cha'n all thefe to it:fonorruJtio·optimi pe(tim,,:by how
much (he foule exceeds' all other creatures, by fo
. much mull: finne, which is the corruption, poy[on,
death, and flckndfe o fit, exceed '.alI other eviIIs ..
. But yet this is tbe' leall iII that can be f~d of it..
There is fecondly fome further tranfcendent peculiar
mifchiefe in it,that is not to be found in all other evilIs,
as will appeare in many Inllances.
~. For firft, .all other eviIls God .proclaimes himfelfe
the author of,and ownes them all; though flnae ~e the
meritorious caufe ofilll,yet God the efficient and difpoling caufe. There is no will in the City but I h"ve done
it. He onely difclaimeth this,Ta1lI. I. 13. as a ballard
offomeothersbreeding, for he t4 the FAther of liglm,
·rer. 17~
.
.. ..
.
Secondly) the otmoft eXtremi ~ ie of the evil! of punHhment God the Sonne under-went, had a cup mingle~him of his Father) more bitter than if all the
eviIls in the world had been ftrained in, and he dranke,
it offheartily to the bottome;bllt not a drop of {jnne,
tbough f weetned with the offer of all the world,
\'\-ouldgoe downe with him.
.
Thirdly, other evills the Saints have chofen and
imbraced as good, and refufed the ' greatcft good
things the world had, as evill, when chey came in
competition with rt:nne. So Mofes ch'fe rAther ta/ujfor:,
mllch,ather thAn to enj,y the pteafores ofu,me, Beb. I I.
fromZ4' to ~8. So Chryfojlome, whe;} Eudoxia the
, .
'
EmpreLfe

em
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Empreffc thrcatned him: goe teli her, fayes he~ Nd
. l1ift pecctlttlm timeQ, I feare nothing but finne.
, Fourthly, take the Devil! himfelfe. whom you all
conceive to be mOre full ofmifchiefe than all the evils
in the world, called therefore in the ~bfirad: {piritu.ll
rvicKedl1e/Je, Ephef. 6. u. yet it was but linne that fir1l:
fpoiled him, and it is finne pojJeffith the very devils:
he was a glorious Angtll, till he was acquainted with
it: and could there be a reparation made betweenc
him and linne, be would be againe ofasgaod, fweet,
and amiable a nature, as any creature in earth or heao:
ven.
Fiftly, Though other things are evill, yet nothing
makes the creature accarftd but finne : as all good
things in the world do not make a man a b1effed man,
fo nor all the evills accurfed. God fayes not, b1effed
are the honourable, and the rich,lIor that accurfed
are t he poore : but curlca. Ii the 1114» thll"Colltillllts 1I6t
in IIll thil1gf, Gal. 3. 10. a cwrfe to the1eaft Gnne ; and
on the contrary, blejJed jj the mall whore iniquities AT,e
flrgivm, &c. Rom. 4. 7. .
.
'
..
Sixtly, God hates nothingbuc linne. Were all evills
[wept downe into one man, God hates him notfimplyforthcm, not becaufe thou art poore and difgraced, but onely becaufe finfull. It is liane he hates,
Rev. 2. 15. Ij4. 27. I I. yeot it alone: and wherea$
other attribures are divedly communicated in theif
effects to feverallthings :as his love and goodneife,
Himfelfe, his Sonne, his children, have all a !bare in: '
yet all the hatred (which is as large as his love) i$
foldy powrcd out upon ~ and wholly, and limitccg
onely untO finne.
All the q ueil:ion will be what tranfccRdency
.of
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evill is in the dfence of it) that makes it above all 0-,
therevil js, and bated, and it"oneJy by God., Chriir)
the Saints, &c. more than any otherevill.
Why! Itis enmityrvithG,d, R()m. 8.7' ablha&s
we.Jcnowfpeake dfences : the meaning is, it is as di.redly contrary to God, as any thing could be .: for
contrary it is to God, and all that is his. . '
, ·As I . contrary to his etfence) to his exi.ilence, and
,being God : for it makes nfea hate him, ll.om. r. 3<>.
and M hethAt./JI,wh hiI hTlth(r isA ",urtberer, I Joh. 3.
I r.fo he that hateth God may be faid to be a murtherer of him, and wiilleth that he were not. PtCC4tll1lJ
eft Dei-cUiIl"'.
,
.
.
,
%. Contrary it is to all his attributes, which are his
1IAI'Ife : men are Jealous oftheir names: Gods name is
himfelfe; as I. It makes a man flight Gods,goodnetfe,
and to feeke bappinetfe in the creature, :is if be were
able to bebappy without him. And l. it depofeth
, his foveraigntie, and fets up oth~r Gods before his
Tace.
I«ontemns his truth, power, and jullicC!.
And 4' turnes his grace into wantooneffe.
And as to qimfelfe, /l> to what ever is hi~ordeal'e
to him. Bdides, A King bath·three-things in aA efpeciallmanner deare co him: His 1M""u, hi~fivDurileI,
bit i",agtfiAmfl upon h,iI coine .' -and [<! hath God.
Fidt, his lawes aad or.din1nccs; God never gave
Law, but it bath been br9ktn QY Lirine; ':~,pj~ is the
definition ofir, The trAnfgrfjip1f of th~ LAW, 1 Joh. 3:4.
YC,a it is called detlroying the Law, p{al. 119. 1~.
And know, that GOQS bw, the lea~ tittlc-of·it, is
moredeareto him, than ,all tbe world. Far ere the
, leafi tittle ofit {haIl be:hroken, heaven and earth !ball
plire. The leaft fione therefore, vvhich is a breach of
.
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the leaft law; is worfethan the definiCtion Gnh~ .
world: and for his woriliip, ( as envying God ihould
have any,) it turns his ordinances into flnne.
.
Secondly, for his favourites: God hath buta few'
poore ones; upon whom becaufe God haeh fet his
love, Gnne hath fet its hatred.
Laftl y, for his image even in a mans owne breafr:the:': law of the members fights againft the law of the
mind, andendeavoureth to expeU it, though &mctrti'
fhould be damned for it. Gal. 5'~ 17. ThijleJb (namely;
nnne) lufleth ilgilinfl the Spirit, for they are contrades.·
Contrary indeed; for me ,thinks.though -it hates that
image in others, that yet It ihould [pare it inz·mans '
felfe, out of fdf-Iove ; but yet, thoU'gh a man lhould
be damned, if this image be expelled, it yec labouretll·
to doe this; fa deadly is that hatred, a man hates him-.
felfe, as holY', fQ farreas he is Gnfult.
.It abounds noW fa high, as our thoughts;canifdt.'
low it no farther,: J)ivi1Je1 fay,it arpires unto infinity,
the objeCt againfr whom ids thusconrrarYuDto,. beina God, who is infinite, they tell us,that objectively,
fi~ne ir [eIfe is infinite.: Sure 1 am, the .:warth of ~he
object or pJrty oflendecf; aggra yates the offence· : an m~:
word agaihft the King is.high trea{on, not the greateili'
indignide to another man.SureJ a1fo am, that Gdd:',
was·[o offended w'ith it'; a"s,though he loves his·S6hhe
as himrdf~; yetbe (~hotlgb "ith~utfinne) be!ng~tl~
made jinne by imputation, yet God JPared himllit Ii
and' becau[e the creatures C'Ould not firike a fl:roake.
hard enough, he himfelfe ~as pleafld to brliiklh,;{;.
E(ay H. i 6. HeJPared not hiHwne Sbnne, Rom. ·8 ~ ' #:~
His love might have over-come him, to havepa~dl
by ittohis Sonne; at leafta w.: ord of his mouth mh~t(f1
~ve

...
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hav~ pacified him

:-yer {() great was bis h<Jtred , of it,
and offence at.it, as be powrcd the villlls of his wrath
enhim: Neither would entreaty [crve, for though he
~ryed with }tong cryes it jJJoJlid pttjJe from him, God
would noc,-tillhe had-ou[-wra(!l1ed it.
And as the perion offcnded,aggravatcs the off.:nc",
.asbefor-e, [0 alfo the perron fuffering, being God and
man~ "rgues the abounding_finfulnelfeof it. For, for
what crime did you ever hear a King was put tb death ~
-theIr per[ons being efi:cemed in worth above all crime,
as dvill. ChrilJ ~astheKil1g ~fKil1gJ.
- And yetthere is one CGofideration more to make
themea[ureQfitsiniq~tis:~ut1y full, and to abound to
:flowing over, and that:is this, that the leafi flone virtually more or lclfe containes all flone in the nature of
it (I meane not that all a~e equall, therefore I ;tdde
more or lerre) and I prove-it ,thus: becaufe 4da,m by
one oifence centradedi-heftaine ofall, ni:rloone-t-did
oDe -finite feaze uponhis'hearr, but he had Linnes in
him.
. . Andfoeve,ry urine in usbyamiraculol1s multiplication indin-es our l1ature more
finne
than it
.
. to everY
.
.
wasi:;efore,: it makes the poliotion of oature of a dee..
per dye; not onely to thlt [pecies of finne, whereof it
is the proper individuall_aCl:, but toalldfe: as bring
one candle into a roome:", -the light fpreads all qvcr;
aH'd theo anoih~r, the light is all over more inc rea fed :
So it is in Gnne; for the leaft Cuts the fouleoff from
God, and then it is ready co'goe a whoring after every
vanity that will Clfltic(!<ir;or t'ntertaine it: '
.
, . And this thews the fu1neficof r\icevill ofit, in that
it containes' not'ondy all other evills in the world iri
it) but alfo all ofitsownc kinde. As you would count
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(hat~ frtange poyCon, the leaft drop ofwhich contai~
theforce.ofall,poyfon init : That a fhangedifeafe~
t he leaili mfe~lOn whereof brought the bOdy fubjeiX
to all di[cafes : yet ruch an.one is tinne, the leaLimt<""
king the fOLlle more pr.one and fubjed to all•
. . And.nowyoufc:ei~ isaperfed e~iII; ~ndthough
.' Indeed It cannot be fatd to be the chlefefi In that full
Lenfewherein God.Is raid to be the chiefelt good; bti
G~ufc ific were as bad as God is good, how could he.
pdrdon h, Lubdue it, bring it to flQthing as he doth!
. and then how could it have addition to it, one linne be~
ing,more finfull than another! E::.tk.8.15 .J,h.19~ 1 I.
But yet it hath fome analogie of bdIlg the chideft
evill, as God the chiefellgood.
.
For r. as God is the chiefeft good, who·tberefore
is to belov.ed for himfelfe > and oth_er things but for
his fake jJo al[o is fin the chiefcft evjIl, bccaufe it if
fimply to be avoided forits feIfe; bur other ~vilIs be"..
come gQod, yea deClfable wben compared With it~
Secondly, as God is the chiefell good, becaufe-he
is the greatelh happinelTe to bimfelfe ; fo-tin,the grea.
t.e. fi evill to it feIfe : for there can be no worfe punitb~
l\w:n•. J..•
ment ofit, than its {eIfe; . therefore when God \v,Quld .
giv~ a man over as an enemy, he meanesnever t-o deale
withall'more, he gi v·es himup to £lnne.
.,
~nd ·thirdl y, it is [0 evill, .as-it canoothave a-worfe
Ep.ilhete.giv,en ir,.rhan it fdEe; aodtherefore the Ap~
{lie, when he wouldfpeak his wprfi ofit, apd wind up
his exprefliQn highefi,. t¥JqMt Ad.", ptrb9'lem, qUs it by
its owne name, fiofLlllfinne, "~~.~I' ';I<!II.I., R'1I'J.7. Ig.,
that as in God being thegreate.fi,good, qui.Qllid"t1'l i"
'j)(, eO D(J14 ilft. therefore his.attributes.and namcy'
a.re but hi{nfelfc,idtm pf,edi.Alflf dt (tip(l-;fo.it is..w.ith. .
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fin~; ~*jc'lfliJejl ill FtUilt/), PtCC4tllTII ejl, &c. he can
caU it no worCe than by its ownename,finfoliJi"'u •
.

• ++..... ++++••++++++.++++++++.++++
USE I.
ND what have I been fpeaking of all this while~

. .. Why! but of onc linne in the gene raIl nature of
A
it. There is not a man here,buc hath millions of them;

as many as the rands upon the Sea.thore; yea, as there
· would be: Atoms, were alI the world pounded to dult,
it excee4s in.number alfo ~ and therefore ere we goe
any further,Iet all our thoughts breakoffhere ip wondetment at the abounding of finne, above all things
elfe; for otherthings, jfthey be grear, they. are but a
few,; ifmany, they are bUt {mall: the wodd, tis a big
one indeed,but yet there is but one; the fands,though
innumerable,yeuheyare hutfmall.; your .finfulneffe
exceeds in botb.
And nex r, let all our thoughts be wound up to the
molt deep.e and intenfe confideration of our efiates J
for if one un abounds thus, what tongue can,expreife, .
.or heart can conceive their mifery.., who to ufethe A~
· pofiIes phJ:afe, I ClJr.I ·5 . 4rtyeli"lheirymJeJ? thltis~
frand bound..toGod in their owne lingle bond onely,
to·anfwer forall,theirftnnes.themfc1ves ~ and; cannot,.
ill the eftate wherein yet they frand of impeniteocy.
and usbeleefe. plead thebendit of,Chrifrst!eath, to
-, take off and cafe them of the guilt of.one finne, but all .
their linnes are yet all thelir OWlle , _which to a man in
Chrift they are not; for his own bonds are.cancelled;
· aI}d given in, and Chrift entred into bonds fOr him"
and allhi~ finnes tran!lated u.pon him ...

.
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table to this expreffion·:
.
Firft then a mans finnes may be raid to· be lIill his
owne: when he committeth finne, .out ofbis QtI1ne, that
is the full frame and inclination Qfhis heart. Thus the
devill is faid to finne, 10h. 8.44 .... <Ii iii. Ollt ofhioowlle ;
the whole frame of bis fpirit is in it ; which a man'in
ChrHl: cannot be fo fully 6id to do. for he hath a new
creature in himthlltftnnethnot, 1 Joh. 1. I, 9. thauan
lily even when he fins, It i5 not I, "Ht finne.
.
And fecondly, then 'nne is a mans ·owne, wben he
hates it not,but loves it: Tbe world loves his ownt,faith
ehriG, foh. I5. 29. and [0 doth a wick,ed man his
linn.e, more thiln any good; which is Davids charaCter,.
1'fol. 52.3.

.

.

And thirdly, what is a mans owne, .he ·nourifherh
and cheriiheth ; therefore EpheJ. 5.19. Nomimh4fes
hif owne jlejh, but lovetb it; and cherifbeth it:fo doe men
their finnes, when they are their owne. Thofe great
and rich oppreifors,1$m.5. ). are [aid to n'3ri/h their
bearts in wllntOfJ1m, and ill pleaful'c:',.u in II dilyoffl$ttgb~ .
te·r ; asl1ving upon the creame of finning, and baving
f!!1ch plenty, they pick out none but the [wend!: b~ts
to noul'ifh their hearts withall.
4. So what aman provides for, that is his owne;
fo r.1yes the Apo!l:le, tA TlJaTJ that provides mt fur his
owne, U wor(e,e!7c. When therefore men make provifo,
1m for the jlc{b, as the phrafe is, Rom. 13. I4. have their
C:1tercrs and contrivers of their lufts,and whore chie' fdlcare is every morn~ng, w?a~ ,ple3.fures offi~,t.he1
have tbat day to be enJoyed, It Isa figne thanheu fins
:zre their ownc.
. .,
In a word, when men live in finne, ' tis theexpre1li~
on

.
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on ufed, J Tim. 5.6. Shethl1t liv~J, in ;le4fore, it dead
while Jhe lives. When the revenews of the comfort of
mens lives come in, from the pIeafures offinne, and
thatfupplies them with all thofe necelfaries thar belong to life ;as when 'cis their eJementthey drinfe
like 1114ter ; their me~, tbey We the brelldofwickednejft.
]1rov.I. 7. and it goes do-wne,and troubleth them not;;
their llecpe alfo,they CllnnH Jlu!e till they h4'V( dDlle or
ctititrivedfomemifchieft, vcr. 16. thcirapparrell, as
when violence Imd opprej?iull f()vcrs the11l1M 4gllrment,
andpridecompllffiththemlM Hblliile, PCal. 73. their re':'
creation alfo, It is 1$ paftime for a flole to doe wicked!y,
he makes fport and brags of it, Provo 10. Z 3. yea their
health, beingftcli and difcontented, when their lulls
are not fatisfic:d, as Ahab was for Nab6ths Vineyard; _
vfmnongrewleallc, when he could not enjoy hisPa. ramore.
All there, as they live in their finnes here, an<.i fa aTe
dead whileftthey live, and foare miferabIe, making _
the greateft evill their chiefefi: good ; fo when they
come-to die (as we all mufi: doe one day) and how
fooile, and hoW' fuddenl y we know not; We ca.rry olir foules,ollr precious {oules, as precious water in a brit_tkglaffe,[oonecracked, and thenwearej}itt /ikewll- ~Sam'14 :
Hr, 111hich nl1lecan gatherupllg4ine; or butas a candle _
If·
in a paper lanrhorne; in clay,walIs,full ofcranyes, of- ten but a .little cold comes in, and blowes the candle
out; and _then} without a through change of heart be. fore, wrought from all finne, to all godlineffe, they wiUdiein theirfinnes. A.ndaIl, and -the utmoftof all miCeries is fpoken'-in cbat'"on'C' word ': audtherefore chrift. when he would fumtti'eup all miferies in ODe
expl e!fion, tells the Phariftts they iliQuld die in their -jinnes,loh. 8, z8.
, USE 2 , -
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USE

1.

N d let us confider further, that if finne he tbus
, above meafure finfulI, that Hell thlSt [DlIDrtlull.
t/eath, is then likewife above [l)eafure fearfull. And fa ·
it is intimated to be a punifhmrnt with,ut metlfim,
1e,.. ,0. 1 I. compared with lfo. 2. 7· Punifb them lUI
punifo thee ( fayes GQd to his owne) "Ht / witt punifb '
thee in me4{im. And indeed." finne being committed
,againft God the King qf.K.ings,it c~nevcr be punilhed '
enough. But as the killing ofa Kin~ is amongfi men
a. crime Co hainous) that no torcures can exceed the
defert of it :we ufe to fay, all t~rmentJ'a[e wo little7
any death too good for fueh a crime. N owpe"AtuTJI~j
Dei-cldium,as I faid before,adefiroying God as much
as in us lies: and therefore none r',ut God ·himfe1fe call
give it a fu U·punifhment: therefore it is called!-pili'!!.
fntD ODds hands) Heb.l.o. ;1. w.hich, as hefayes there;
is fw[uiJ. For if his 6rtAth blowes us to deftrlltli~n" .
:fob 4.9.£0£ we are but duft heaps; yea,his nod, he nldt
to dejlrul1i~N, Pfal. 80. 16. then what is the weight of
his hands, even ofthofe hands, I1Jhich j}A1Jthe heAvells,
,4nd hold the eArth i11lhe h,l/o,u[ them/and if God take:
it into his hands to pnnilb, he will be (ute to doe unt!?,;
the full. Sinnt is mans ",orlce, and punifoment is G~(/I., .
and G~d will ihcw himfelfe as perfttl in his worlu) as
maninhu.
'
If finne be ma/um .ath,li.um, as hath been (aid, th~~
. conr.aiRes.all evills in it ; then the punHhment 90dl
will inflict Ihall be ma/um c4thqiimm a1fo, containing
in.it all miferies; it is a cup [ull if mi.'(llIrt, fo ca)led~
P[4/..75' S. as into ,which God hath firained theqLljb ·
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rclferice 01 all miferics, and tire .ie/wi.'I,k unh 71IJ4}
JriJJl: the Jregge! ifit, though it 'be eternity unto the
bottome. And if one /inne deferves a bell, a puniEh:meDt above meafurc, what will millions of millions
doe! And we reade that eve,] fillne [halt rlceive.: jufl
rtcD"'penct, Heb. :%.~. oh let us then take heed of dying in our llnnes, and therefore ofliving in them s for
we aul[ lie in prifon till we have paid the very utm~ft
farthing. .
.
And therefore if aU this that I have raid of it will
not engender anfwerable apprehenfions of it in you,
( this being but painting the toad, which you can look
upon and handle without affrig~tment) I with that if
without danger you could but lay your cares to hell,
·that lbnding as it were behind the skreeile,you might
beare finne fpoken of in its owne dide4 by the oldeLt
{onnes of perdition there, to heu~ what CAilltayes of
murthering his brother Abel; what sAM!. of his perfe.
,outing 'DiWiJ,and tile PrieRs of 1ehl'V""iwhat BalUIII
and 4cllit~foel fay of their curf~d counfels and poli-.
.cies; wbatAh.t6 faycsof his opprefJion of N"~'t";
what ;"ul of tteafon ; and hare .what expref1ions
,they have, with what'horrors, yelliogs, groaneS, diftrad:ions, the:leall linne is thQ-e fpokco of. If God
fuouIa,take any maos foulehcre, aDd as he rapt His;
int().therhirdheavens,where he taw grace in itsfulleft
·brigbtncife ;focittyany {)nes fouleinto tho~e. &~,,~
"en.,!death, as Sgl~mtm calls them, and lea~mg . hlm
· thioughalI,tt0m chamber tocba~ber,:fuew him the
;<viji,,»r of a,,;kneffi, an(i ,ne there heare all more bedlames cry out,· one of tbis: fio~ a~rlier Of that, and ·
. fee ftnne as idookesin'heltfBut there is one aggravation moreofthe evilland n1~fery finne brings upon
D.
.
. men,
.
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men; I have not [poken of yet, that it blinds their '
eyes, and hardens their heartS, that they doe not ref'
nor lament their mifery, till they be.in hell i and the~
it is toO late.
'

USE 3.
Uc ~hat,doth ii.nne [0 exceed in finfulnelfe,_ and is
(he venorne of 1t boy led up to fuch a heIght of
uli[chiefe, that there {hollid' be n6 name in heaven and earth able to grapple with it, and dellroy it ~ Is there
no :mtidote,no balme in Gil8ad more foveraigne, than
ids deatH y ? Surely yes, God would never have Cuffe.
red (@'potent and malicious<lnenemy to have fet foot
,-in his dominiotls,but that he knew how to conquer it,
and that not by punilhing ofit ondy in hell, but by
, dearo)dng it; onelyjt is tOo _pOtent for aU the crea·
"tures to encounter with~ -.This ,victory is ~Jone refer•
.ved-for ChriJI )ic can,die by-no other hartd,that he may
have the glory of it iwhich therefore is the top of his
glory, as Mediator, and his higheJl:title, the memo~
ry of which. he, bea.res written in his name J I! s. us)
f or he fball [aVC-hM people/ro1Ntheir finnel, Mat. I. 21.
And therefore the Apoale PAllt, his chiefeft Herauld,
. proclaimes this victory with a world offolemnity and
. triumph, f Cor. 15. 36. oh delfth, where. u thy fling?
oh gr.ave,whereis thy viCIory ? thefti19g ofdwh ujnne,
the flrength ofJimIe is tbe Law :6'lt tb4nlw be to God that
gives ItIthe viC/ory through 0111' £ordJlf1l4 Chrifl:which
yet again addes to the Demonflr"tion of the Jinfolneffe
ofit .. for the firength of finnewas fuch, that like Go·
liah it would have defied the whole Boll of heaven'
, and earth. It war 110t pejibie the biolltJofBulls lind GgAts
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jhollUtllke Ifwayjinne,Heb. 10+ nor would the-riches
ofehe world,orthe b!oud ofmeo have been a fufficieOt ran[orne:Will.the Lord be ple4fed with rivers ()f()Jlt?
foilll [give my firft im"c for my tranrgre!Jton?Nv,[lyes.
he, there is no proportion,for thy {lift borne is but the
fruit of thy body, and linne is the jinne of thy [ollie,
Mich. 6 . 7. it mull: coll: more to redeeme a {oule than
fo,p(41.49.9.No,couldefr thou bring rivers of ceares,
in fread of rivers of o.yIe; which~ if any ching, were
like to pacifie God, yec are they but the excrements
of thy braines j ~ut {jone is the ftnne of thy heart: yea
all the righteoulneffe that we could ever doe, cannot
make amends for one finne: for fuppofe ic perfett,
when as yet it is bm dung, Mal. 2. 3' and a mmjlruolU
cloath,yet thou oweft it already as thou art a creature;
and one debt cannot pay another. If then we ihould
goe a begging to all the Angels, who never linned,
let them lay all their frock together, it would begger
them all to pay for one finne: DO, it is not the meric
of Angels will doe it j for Bone is the crantgreffion,the
deftrudiol'lofrhe Law, P{al. J09. I. and the Ieafl: i.,.. '
is more worth than heaven, and all that is rhtrein.
One/y, though it be thus unconquerably finfull by
all created powers, it hath nOt gone beyond the price
that Chrifr hath paid for it; the Apoftle compares to
.this very purpofe, finne and Chriftsrighteolifoe/{e toge~
:her,Rom.). 15.2.o. 'Tis true, fayesbe, thatjinnellliounds., and that oneJinne, .,,' oe/7rl«I"" and inftanceth in
. v1 dams finne, which ll:aineth all mens natures to thc.
end (\f the wor Id ; yet fayes he, the gift ~J righmu(nes
liy Chri/labounds mUc/J1111TC; abounds to flowing over,
\lo>'"''h~''''' fayes the Apofil~ I Tim.r. 14. M theSea
doth4b.O'l/em,le-pills, Ma1.7. 14- Though therefore-
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kwoulduodoe allthe Arige)s,yetChripJriches illiCit/IIftarchahle, Eph. 3.8. he hath ruch riches ofmerit,~s
~re a~le to"P~Y a~l. tbydeb ts't~e very 6rft day of thy
mamage with hlm, though thou ·badfi beella finner
miHioosof yeares,afore 'the crelition to this day: and
when that is done) ' there is enough Jeftto purcbafe
thee more grace and glory than all the Angels have
:in Qcaven. In a word,he is -Able-tl'faveto ·the u~mfji,
AU that "me to God "1 him, Heb. 7; 5. let their fUlDes
be what they will. '
.
But tben weem!lft comt to him, and·to GDa by hi""
and take him as our-Lord,and King, aMbead,and burband, as be is freely tendered, we mull: be ·made one
.with him, and have our hearts divorced from all our
'nnnes for ever. And why ilot now -:doeweyet look
for another Chrift~ and to allude to US,.asN.lDlnifaid
;to Btlth, Is thc:re'yc:t llJilY more fonnesin mywombe"
that they may' be·your ·husbands -:. So fay I,Hath
God any more ruch {onnes~or is not this Chrift good
enough -: or are wee afraid of being happy too foone,
in being married to him ~
.
But yet if wee will have Chrift indeed (without"
6. whom we are undone ). ko'R' fblllt -wet thtll continu~ in
finne, which is thus above mea~ure finfull -: .no no~ in
one. The Apoft1e fpeaks there In the language of ImpofIibilitie and·inconufiency. Chrift). and the reigne
of one finne,they cannot fiand together.
And indeed, wee will not [0 much as take Chrifi:,
Llntil! firft we have [eene more or lefibhisvi{ion here,
. and Clnne ap'peare tOllS, as to him, above meafurdin.·
full: naturally weflight if) and ffi.lke amockof~ .alld
aceo'unt it precifenelJ!tto flick and makeconfdeoce
of it : but if once [mne thus 3ppear.es to any bucilJirs.
.
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1!Jr4l'4tion of linne.
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ilwne:ctiIOurs, mat JI]ati will loOke upop the leafi hnne
then,a-upJ){l'hellitfdfe;, and like a mag affrighted,
feare in'all his wayes, . left hdhould m~et with linDe,
and Harts at .the -very appearance pf it; he weepes if
finnedoebnt~fee'him, i!lldhe doe :blJt fee it in himfdfeandothers ; and cryes out 'as -!jgfipIJdid, Ho",
'(foaJN die this,a"d p1tne r and then a man will make out:

as

forChrift, a condemned man for life, as a man that
can' no longer live, Ihgive me C~rijJ, or elfo I die; and
then if upon thisChrift appeares t9 pim,imd m~..,iftjls
himfllft) as his promife isto them tbat feeke him, .
:John 14. u. his heart thereupon will much more deteft and loatheit : he faw it evill afore, but then it
comes to have a new tincture added, which makts it
infinitely more tinfuIl in his eyes; for he then lookes upon every flnne as gUiltie ofChrifts bloud, as dyed
with it, though "'fIfred 'J it; the grace ~f G,d appearing, flacheth tIS to den] all ungodlintjfl And worldly ,·
I»Jis. '1 he love ofChrift cpnjiraines him. Thinkes ht""
Shall I live in .that
.
-for which
. . ..Chriftdied.
. ~- {lull that
be my life, which was his death ?- did he that never
knew finn{', undergoe the torm~nt for it, and ihall
I be fo 'unkinde as to, enjoy the pleafure of it -: No"
but as Dlividwhen he was very rhirfiit', and had water of thf Well of B-ethtehem brought him, with the hazard of mens lives, powred it on the ground; for
fayes he, ltif thO
e bIDlldDfth(femtl1: So fayes he, even ·
.. when the cup of pleafures isat hisvfry lips, It cofr-rhe
bloud of Chrifr, and fo powres it upon the ground •.
And as the love of Chriftconftraines him, [0 the
power,of Chrift doth change him. Kings may par(lon Tray tors, but they cannot change their heam j ,
but Chdfi pardons none, he doth not make new crea.
.
,~ 3
:
. tures;
~

~I

·,

jgg~~'}I4ttion " ({ li~pe, ",
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tures~ a,n4 all ,l~ thi~gf pafJe.~';'4J ~' be~~urehe1lla~~
tnem fnepds,fwoumes to. !lve with) and delight in)
and if men put 9n, Ch,ijl. 4nd have le4t;1Jed him" ,'"-the

I

trfl,th u in 1efus, they put ojflf4 ClfJctrning the f"mer
fonv.erfotio" the, 01" m471, 'Alit" the deelilfotlluft,q an~
he ceafethfrOn,1ft""e, that is, from t,be ,c6ul;fe of any
:reI. 5. knowne Linne: they are tbe ApollIes ow~e words,
I,%.. " which /hall judge us ; and if we /hould expect [alvation from him upon any other termes, wee ~redecei~
ved ; fo.r Chrifl i5 the 111It"or 'f foJ,,!AliofJ 10 them
tk4~ ouey him, Hev, 5, 9 ~
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"

ROM.

I. 1I.

Becarife tb4t 'n>ben they knew G6d, they glorified him »ot
A4 Gsd, neither were thAllkfolt, bllt became vaine in
their imAginations, 4T11i their flolifh heart was dilrk, ned.

Here are two gener~ll aggravations
tbe Apofile infifis on, in there two
Chapters,of the Gentiles finfulnes :
ridt, their unth4nkfulmffe> ver.:2 I.
in defpi}il1g the riches 'f G~'s g06dntI,
Chap. 2. 4. Secondly, of Rehel/1m, ,
in finning AgAin} "'u'JI1ledge: Th4t when they k11lW him,
the, gilriji,d him 1m 114 God. And of all other be inctllcatcth this of finning againA: knowledge> as the
,
.
'
E 3
.'
greate1l: :

-

.

-

.Aggravations _of fin/zing
.

'

,

.

greateft: for bringing in a long, large, aud particular
indiCtment of many feverall (innes, [dolatry , 'I1tr(e 23.
unnitturAtlsmcleamsejJe, ver.16. &c. and all ktnds of
urJTtghte~fJfoeJfe, ver, 29. h~ doth both 1n the beginning, and end of the biil , .bring in this aggravation,
that the, finned agaihit knowledge in all thefe. So
ver. 18. he begins the indiCtment and promulgation
of Gods wrath above all for this, that· they witIJ·heliJ
the truth in unrighteols/nejJe; which was as much as all
that l1origlveoulndfe commined,barely in it feIfe con.
fide red : And then againe in the end, when he comes
to pronounce fentence, he comes in with this, after all
particulars had been reckoned up, who 1c11119ing 'he
judgement ofGod Ag4inJ1 thg[e whi.h die [lioh IhingJ, ye~
doe them.
Doct.
So that this Doctrine.is cIeare from hence, That
To !inne tofi,me 4!ainft kno19/edge, eicherin omitting good duau.mft
.
h' h k
h . ' c
k~owled" ties, w IC we now we aug t to perrorme, or comls the h j gi~ mining of Gnnes we know we ought not to doe, iSlhe
dl: oggr.- highe) Aggr4vation offinfulnelfe.
. .
f
v'tlono
...... fimnes 0 f omI" ffiIon an d. COmtnlbl'rY:
finning.
1 put bot h·In b O~ll
" ,on: for fo, the particular linnes the:: Genttles are taxed
for here, are of both [ortS? as n~t g,,,ifying,or Wlrfotp'ping,God, as well as tliTntng hIS ~lqrJ 11Ito 4 lye, &&. [0.
omit prayer, when your confclences tdl.yOli ,,)',ou
. oughtto doe it.: to omit holy difcourre, exa1!liniiig the'
heare, when you know you ought to doe tliem, areas'
well finnes againfi knowledge, as to tell a li~ agaiDft
your kno\Vledg~, or as to fieak and ' fo'rfwe'lre,. ~.pl
"murder, or bedrunke, &c.
"
,' .- .
N O\V ·when I fly, it is\'1n~gg~ava'.tJoq to 't~~fe n~I1~S"
my meaning inhis: That rake'al!Y liMe ~hO~ : ib'jiikiil'
,moil grofIe, and view it bare~y jn the act ofit ,puc tlie'
,

. aCl: .

.
agilinft Knowledge.

----------~~---
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,--~,--------------~-

act n.lkcely in rhe one :c~ !e, bc if a fin of unckannel l~,
ordrunhn i'l Cf: ;anJ r!: cfI pur thiS c;rcu'llf1ar.cc wh ich
was added to j, in (he.' m hcr fc d ~, t ; J J, nl Lll'c and wh..-:!
thou didddl: j~, Ih,lll bc \vd l i: be.' ali :l"'~. c:lis alolle
wt ig!)s <lS much,y ea more {i':l1 dIe finn l' ir (- Ife dmh:
[ha:~, i[ is rj :d r/ HrrQd, dU e h~ aNti this fo .11/ his
olher jillnn. t h.zt he ... .1 Jehll i» pr:fo" , ."ho w id h:m of
hlsHuo 1i,IJ, :md C~ :5 m:d;: J '; mCl.:h a5 all hi, former
lilJ . I ~ ' : [ Ll h rhi~ bro !.l ~hr in here, rhl[ in and unt() an
their l!:lrignrcoufildTe, this W1S added, the] ft':lh.hdd
the trflth, the- li",hr of their conrciences t which is as
a Pro ph::t from GoJ ) they did impri[on i!1l111rig/Jtt'NfrU/fo, v~ r , 18. And therefore when D.tnid would
conVince Baljb.JLr.ar of his de[ervedneCfe to 1.)(e his
Kin ,' d· .me, anJ rbt he '\Vas nor able to hold raight
in the batLance, D:m. 5. l Z . whlt putS he into [he o:her
fClk agatnfl: hIm to weigh him up, and to /hew he
wast~~light, ver. 21, 22 ~ he tells him how hisfotlm
Imew the GBd 1/ bt4'uen, and how that his knowledge
cort him [even yeares the- learning among wilde beafis,
and rhlu ( f 1y>:'S Le ' hiS (o!1nc Imef/leH all this, and Jet
tbdP Mt humble thy [elfe. Here is the aggravJtion -,
wei';:::> hs dow,e all: he knew the God of Heaven againft
whom he finned, and that judgement on his Farher
for his pride; and then wi (hall he eels him, that this
G~dJ infllho(e blinds is thy 6rt4th, d.l1d at! thy ft'4yes, th,,;
.h6}1 nOI gIOYlfits!. I name this place among mmy others) becau[e it is pJralIeI1 with this in the Text.
Ile name no more, but give rea/qns and de11ldnf/rlltiolls ,
~

for it.
Firft,

·.... s ·,

.figgra-pations offinni1}g

-

Firfr, Demonf/rati'OJ'1!.
I·

. nem~n-

.

.

Thegreatoeffe of this kinde oflinning might many
~I~~t~~~~;, wayes be ma~,~~pea.re; we wiI,l d·emonfir~te it oneby com- ly by comp.aring It with other klflds of finnmg. .
pa.ri ng lit
To finne, though Out otjimple ignotanfe, when that
Wit l10' l~r •
•
b h
,r. Ji
O
f {j nnlng,
.
kinds of .Ignorance IS .. UJ: t e eauJa m~ .q1l4 nan, 0
that
{inning. is, fo as· if a.manhad knowne It a finne, he had not
, 'done it, doth not yet make the faa: nona be a finne,
though it lcffeneth ic. For Lteke 1%. 48. He th4t did
not know his M ajlers will, was pellten, when the thing
committed was worthy of ftripes, though he did not
.know fo much, hecaufe the thirig defeIves·it. And the
. rea fan is,.becau[e the Law being once promulged, as
.1. to Adam it was, and put into his I.eart, as the common Arke ?f mankinde ; though the Tables be lofi:~
yet our ignorance doth not make the Law of none effea. For the Law ojnAtflre for ever binds, that is, all
that was written in Adams heart, becaufe it was thereby .t hen pubWhed in him., and to him for us. But po~
JitiveLawes, a~ I may call them, asxo ,beleeve in Chrift,
&c . .anew delIvered, bind noc, but where. they are
publifllt. ffofiah rent his clothes, when the booke of
t he Law was found, beclu(e the ordinances were not
kept, although they had llOt knowne the Law of ,many yeares.; yet becaufc they ought to hav.e knowne it,
therefore for all their ignorance, he feared wrath
would come upon alllfrael. Soal[o Levit 5.17. finnes
of ignorance were to be CKrificed for: yerhowever,
it lelTeneth thdirmc , therefOl e he ]hall be bwm witb
jfwJlriper.
And

----------~--. --~--

~
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aj,air(jl Knowledge.
.

And fure, ifignorance f~frent>th them, knowledge
aggravates; for,cMtrariorum eadem eft rtitio : therefore he that .hzo ~, {hall be beaten J1)it~ m~ny flripU'.
Yea [uch cllff,rence IS there, th,at God IS [aid to wince
. at finnes of igmrance. Ad, 17_ 30. ;111; time o/this
ignorana Gid winks at. WniL:s they; h"ad no kno\vledge, God tooke no notice: yea anlheJabltl's fome~ .
thing for fuch {innes, becaufe the creaturt hath Ii
cloake, hath tometLing to fay for its [eIfe; (as Chrift
fayes, fohn 15. :n. ) but when againtt knowledge,
they have no cloake. Yea fJrthcr, Chr~ makes ajinne
DfignmMce to be no Jin»e, in comparifon : So there,
If I had 1iotj}oken and done thote worku never man did,
they had had [no jirme.] (fhat is) none in comparifon, Howmuch
but now they have n~ clo'aKe, no lbelter to award the finsag"nft
firipes , or plea to abate ofthem.
.
knowledg
doe n'anfAnd that you may fee the ground of this vaft cliffe- ccnd linnes
renee between {illncs of ignorance, and aglinft know- of igno-:
ledge; ~onfide'r flrtt, [hat if a man Linne (fuppofe ranc'j
the aa the fame) .out ofignorance meerly, there may In fin. of
be a {uppourion, that
ifhe had knowne. it, he would ighnOtance
.
t
may
,not have done It; and that as foone as he doth know be,Cllppo-·
.it he would or might repent ofit. So 1 Cor. z 8. I/fition,if ~e
they had kn,rvne, they had not crucified the L#rd slGlory. t:~~:~'id
The like fayes Chrift of lyre, Sidon, and Gomm·ha, not hl,e
"I hat if I he fame things hltd Eeen done in them, th7Y Alould g~~~~: :co
have repented . . Bu~ now when a man knowes It afore, in theCe. ~
and allo confiders it in the very committing.it, and
yet cloth it, then there is no ro~m.e for fuch a fuppofition, and lelfe hope. For what IS It char /houJd r~duce
this man to rep·::ncan('! ~ is it not his knowkdge ~ now
ifrhat had no pOIV(, r to i ; ~t: pe him from b lInne, then ·
it may be j!ldged~ : ~h:i L it wiE ~!Ot be of force to bn,ng '
~

er~
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him to rep.entance for it; for by finning the heart 1;
made more hard, and the knowledge and the autho.
ritie of it wealmed and Idfened, as all power is, when
contemned and rdilled, Rom. I • .;? r. Theirflobfhht4Tt
IlCCoTllts d4TkcT.t.ATijotle himfelfe hath a touch ofthis
notion in the third of his Ethicks, that if a man finne
out ofignQTanCe, wbenhe knowes it, he repents of it.
ifout ofpajlion, when the paffion is over,. he is forry
for what he hath done: bue when a man finnes delibe.
rately, and Out of knowledge.,.ic is a figne he is fixed
and fet in mi[chi'efe ; and therefore it is counted wi,.
kedndfe and malice. And hence it is, that thofe that
have been enli~hte»ed with the higheft kinde of light,
but that of favlDg grace, Heb. 6. 4,5. and Heb. 10.
Iftheyftn JJlilflilty after fuch a knowledgeof the truth,
God loo.ks on them, as thofe that will never repent.
And therefore Jikew:ife the Schook gives this as the
reafon why the Devills tinne obftinately ) and c_annot
repent, becau[e of their full knowledge they finne
wi'th; they know all in the full latitude tbat it maybe
knowne, and yetgoe 00•
.,
Secondly,The vaft difference that in Gods account
The ~aft is put betw.een jinneJ of knowledge, and of igTJoranct,
~Hference will apptare by the different refpect and regard that
".tweene
d hat h tot hem, lOt
. he rc pent~ncc
. he requires
. an d
them, ap- Go
peam in accepts for them; and that both 10 the acts of repen.
~~::~~d cance, and alfo in the £late of grace aod repentance,
~CC<ptS for upon which God accepts am .n, or for.want ofwhich
c~ch .
he rejecteth him.
'.
A general!
.
11
fi
.
rcp.entanc~
rltfi, W en a man comes to per orme the a&s of
for t.he
repentanCe, aod to humble himfelfe for finne, and to
f:f;r~h~ turne from it, God exaeteth nor, that {innes of igno.
~tbcr.
ranee fu,ould particularly be repc(lted of. But if they
.

i
.'

'

be
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be repented of but in the general!, and in the lumpe,
be they never [0 grear, God "ccepts it. Th is is inrimated, pfol.19 12. Who can n1Jd~rJl,md hi. errouT?
,leanle me from my [ecret finnes : that was confdIion
enouglJ. But unnes ofknowkdge muft be particularJy repented of, !ll'ld cor; feifed, and chat aoaine :lnd againe, as David was forced to doe for his"munher and
adulrery, or a man {hall never have pardon. Yea hrther, greater <;Iifference will appeare, in fegard of the
flate of grace and repentance: for a man may lye in a
unne he dOth not know to be a linne, and yet be in the
flare of Grace, as the Patrillrch! in Polig,mit, and in
divorcing {heir wives : but to lye in ,( finfJt of knowledge, is not compatible with trace : but unkife a
man maint<!ineth aconlhnr fight againfr it, hateth it,
cO:1f1~ifeth it, forfaketh it ,he cannot have mercy.
This cannot frand with uprightneife of heart. A friend
may kei:pe correfpondency with one, he fufpects not
to be aO enemy unto his friend, and be true to his
friendlhip notwithfianding: but if he knowes him to
be anenemy,he mufibreake utterly with the one, ifhe
Jeanes to the other.
Thirdly, Yet farther in the third place, fo vafi is
? ..
the difference, that fome kinde of tinnes committed Sffiekino~
OUt ofand againfi knowledge, utterly ex~lude from ~g~i':i!lng
mercy for time to come;whichdone out of Ignorance, knowledge
. d capableo,
f an d mIg
. hrave
h
- d It;
. as from
exclude
remamc
0 btame
merperfecuting the Saint!, blafpheming chrif/, drc. Pauls cy,which .
will ~as as much in thofe a.Cis chemfelves, and as .~:tI;I~~:;
hea~tle as thofe that linne agamfi the Holy Ghoft : for a capacitie
he was mild ao·ainfi the Church,and in thefe {innes, as of it!,
himfdfc faye~, nor linning willingly herein onely, but
_being carried on withf#ry ,as hot and as forward as the
F%
phpri(ees

J6 '
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Pharifets rhat firmed that finne: or/ely fay_e~ he, I Ti;;;.
1.13. I d,d it ig/loranlly, therefore f obtained mtrcit.
Though it was ignorantly dope, yC't there was need of
mercy ;,but yetin i hat he did it but ignorantly, there '
was a capacitie and piace for mtrcy, which otherwile
had not beene; Bm thus to finne after II man hath't_
~eivedthe knortlledge ofthetnlTh, {huts a man Out from
mercy,8th. 10 . and there io nO mgre fa.rijice for {lnne,
for fuch finne!; I fay, ruch finnes as thde, thus directly ag~i1nfi the G olpel, when committed with knowledge. Fqt, fiones againfi the Law, though againft
knowkag{', there'was an atonement, as appeares Lt- '
vito 6. from the I. verfe to the 8. where he inftaoceth
in flrfwearing: BlIt loperfocute the Saint!, and Chrifls
truth;roith malice,after kno~' ledge of ir,there is nomore
(acriftce.: hot ,that limply the finne is fo great in the
ael: it feHe of perfecuiion, for Pautdid it outofignorance~ butbecaufeit is oLltofknowledge: [0 vail a
difference doth know ledge and ignorance put between
,
the guile ofrhe'falne finne.
..
S' 4 :' And therefore'indeed, to conclude this in the Iaft
;a~~~~frg · place, this is the bighefi fiep of the ladder, next to
~nowlcdg turning off: thevery highefi but that of finningagaiflfi
:'nt~~hfi~~ the Holy GhoH: which mufirieeds argue it tbehighdl:
ni?g a- aggravation of {inning, when it afcends fo high,whelfi ,
~aln~~he!t it brings a man to the brinck, and next to falling into
, 0 y > 0
thebottomlelfe pir, irrecoverably. And therefore to
finne prefilmpt1lollfly (w hie h is all one) and to jnne 4. gainft knowledge, (asappeares Nt/mb.I) . z6 , 27, z8, .
29,30 . . itbeing there oppofed ro tinning ourofignorance, ( {uch a finne as DtlVid did, of whom it is fa,id,
"Silm. 12. 9. thAt he defptfed the word of the Lord:
which phrafe alfo is ufed to 'exprdle linnt's ofpre~
,
~,

'-

' .

fU\Dption, .

againfl Knowledge.
fumption, V(r. 3 J • oft~at r 5. ofNflm6(fs. ) To finlJr,
I ~ay, prtfomptuoufly, IS the highefi Hep: So in Da.
vldJ account, PJat. 19. JZ, 13. For firft he prayes,
Lord Impe me irem jara jinnu, ( which he maketh
finnts of ignorance) an~ then Dext he prayes againll:
,prefomptuous finnes, ( whIch, as the oppofition fbewes,
an: fimm Ilgatnft kmn;ltdge: ) For ( fayes he) if the)
,get dominion wer me, 1Jhall not hefreefrom [that great
offence.] That is, that unpardonabJe linne, which !hall
never be forgiven: fo as thefe are neereft it of any other: yet not fo; as that everyone that fals into fuch
a finne commits it, but he is nigh to it, at the next fiep
to it. For to commit that Clnne, but (it'O thingI arc required; light in the minde, and malice in the heart:
' Do't malice alone, unlefre there be lighl-; tor then that
Apofile had finned it : fo as know 1ed~e is tl:e Parent
of it) It u "fUr receiving the knowledge gfthe truth,
He6.1O. :7, :18.
, '
Thefe 'are the DemOlljlratiofls of it , the "
Secondly,
Reafotu are
Rea(on.,
• It.
r. k
I d ge 0 fG 0 d an cll'llS wayes, Whlchare
Flru)
. Becaule
'nowe
6. I. B,is the g.reateft mercie, next to faving grace: He hath c'u(<know
not dealt [{o] with every ,NAtion. Wherein -: In giving ~~~~t:fithe
the knowledgefJfhu. wayes: and as it isthus, fo toa Na- ;'ercy. ,
ticn, fo to a man; and therefore chrijl fpeaking of the
gift of knowledge, and giving the reafon why it fo
oreatly condf:mneth, Luke Il. 48. fayes, For Ii n;b8m
[mllch]isgiven, mflchureqllired. As if he had {aid,
' To know his Mailers will, chat is the great ralent of
all other. There is a [much] i'.1thar. Thus it was in
theBe-athens dl:eemealfo: They acknolVkclged their
foolifh wifdome in morall and nlruralJ Phtlo[ophie,
their g~eateft excettm.ie " ilnd therefore Platg t har.k~ d
, ' - ".
F. 3
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God ,
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God for th~ee things:; that he was a ';'an, an Atheni..
an, and aPhi/0fopher. And Rom. I. l;. the Apoftle
mentions it as that excellency they did profeffe. And
Soloman, ofall vanities fayes this is the bell: vanitie
and thacic exceedsjollJ,.u light doth ti4rknejJe,Ecc1ef.'l:
But furely much more is the Imow/edge IJthe Ldr»,and
ef God, as we have it revealed to us; this rou!!: needs be
much more excellent. And fo the Jewes e{l:eemed
theirs; as in this fecond Chapter ofthe Rom4nes, the
ApotHe lhewes alfo of them, thatthey m~de their 604ft
of the Law, "ndtheir forme oj knowtedgeo{it, and aiP".
ving the things th4t are exceJlent. And what d6ethe
two great books ofehe creatures, and the Word, and
all meanes dre ferve for, but to increafe knowledge '!
If therefore all tend to this, this is rhen the greate\l
,
mercy ofall t~e reft.
' ,
".Reafon·Fot fecondly, God hath appointed knowledge as
1::nowledg
. all t h'
is the im. t be 'lmme'd'late gUl'd e 0 f men' 10
elr" wayes, to
m~diat<
bring them to fa1vd,tlon and repmt4nce, for to that it
gmde
menlnof
all leAds tbem.• It is that fa.me .... ')'1""'''' as the phi/olD.
~u
thcirwa«s, pher caU'd It : and therefore the Law, Rom. 7. I, %.
A ma::.lins is com paced to an Htu~and, (fa farre as it is written
'galnu
. or revea Ied'In t he heart) t h'at as an HUSfJ4n
l
d'f4 the
Guide. hIS, 10,
gfJide ofthe wife in her youth, fo is the Law to the heart.
And wh~reas heaffs are ruled by a bit and bridle, God
he rules men by knowledge, And therefore ifmenbe
wicked, notwithfi2ndiog thi£ light, they mull: needs
none highly, feeir.g there is 1']0 other curbe for them,
as they are meo, but this: if he will delle with them
as men, this is the ondy way; and therefore if that
will not doe it, it is rupP(Iid nothing will. '
,
Ie is knowledge makes men capable of hnne, which
h4Jls arcnoe ; therefore the more knowledge, (ifmen-

,
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be WickC'd withal! ) the more Linne mull necdfarily be
reckoned to them: fo 3S God doth nm limp:y locke
what mens attioDS :llxbffcttions are, bur chit fly wh:lt
their knowled ~e is, ~nd ucordingly iudgcrh men
more orldfe WiCke e. I may illufiratc chis by that
comparj[on, which I mly allude Unto: That as in
Kill!,d,."m,God mea[uresout the wid<:dndlc therwf,
and fo his pur-ilhmems accordingly, principally, by
tbe guides, the governours thcreot~ what they are,and
what they doe; as in the 5. of Jmmie, the 4. ver!e it
appeares i where fira God looke; upont!Jrp8Drt people, hut, he excufeth chern, thtft IlT! fio!ijb, and I!»~w
1I9t the WAy ef the LOTd:and therefore God would have
been moved to fpare the Kingdome, notw ithll:anciing
their {innes. But from them at the 5. verfe he goes to
view t1:e Bultr s, 1 will gp metHh, gre;lt mtn,f8T theft
have howne thewaJ ofthe Lord: and when he faw that
theft had hr,km the b.T1ds, then, how]hall I pardo1J thte
'fotthiJ? So is it in his judgement cowards a particular man: when God lookes dOlVne upon a man, and
fees him in his cour[es exceeding !c-ofe, and wicked,
he lookes firll: upon thofe rude affections in him, .
which are uncleane, propb:me, debaucht, greedy of
'all wickedneffe ; Ay but fayes he, thele are foolifh
of themfelves ) but 1 williooke upon his underftandiog, and upon the fuperiourfaculties, which are the
guides ofthefe affections, and fee what they diEtate ro
thefe unruly affections, to rdhaine them: And \Ii hen .
he finds that the guides tbemfdves are eolighrned;
"I'd bave kllDWne the wily 6/ the LgrJ, and that the will .
, and the affections,tl1ougb inform~d with much knowledge, yet hrellxe All hands, thenhQW foaU I pardon thee ?
Thee) who art a knowing drunkard) and a knowing un- .
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----------deane perron, &c. foas thus to'fi~ne) aggravates a;ld
..

, , ,-,

maketh Jinout ofmeafore jinfolL.
. .
,, '
T~atknow
N ow that knowledge .Ina rCAjOn is a mans guiJe, will
~~~~~d: ~"~ further appeare by this: ,That even errDlieOHJ kHolIIthatJflfr. ,ldge dotb put an obtlg4ttO», a bond, and a tye upon a
ron;.ous
man:whichcan be in no other refpect, but becaufe
con,ctence k
. d to be a mans gut'de.. Thus if
bindeth.
' now 1ed
ge'IS appomte
a man thinkes a thing ( which is in it feife: commo" and
indifferent) to be aftnne, and forbidden, (as RDm. 14.
4, )alchough the Law hroids it nor, yet to him it is lin.
ctedn" thottgh in Chrift it is not uncleant,that is,bythe
Lawifchrift, For, this his ~nowledgeandjudgement
of [he thing, hath to him the f,ree if a L ,4 W : for it pr~
pounds it to him as a Law, acd 114.from God; which reAfinof his, God hatbappointed as hisimmediateguid, :'.
and.the wilt is to follow nothing that is evil!, which
is repreJenced co it. as evill; this is tbe Law Df",ees:~
nature inall conditions! therefore if a man fhould doe
an aCtion which is in it felie good, if he thought it to
be evilJ, he/houid finne, and fo to eMtra, for he goes
againfi: the dictate of nature. So that erronma kr1ll~~
ledge, though againft the Law. is a law to me, though
not per (e, yet per accidens. Now [here~ore if to gee a.gainll: a falfe light of confcience be yet a finne, thougb
it proves that the commandemcAt aUowes the thing
was done, andwas for it , then to goe againft the true
light ofthe Law, how finfull is it~'
'
3
Againe,.ehirdly) the knowledge of the Law binds
lCnowlcdg the perron fa much the more to obedience, by how
~;':~;,I~r a much the more he knowes it : [0 as though ie would
Qblj~atjon be a linne, whm he knows not the Law to tranigrelfe
too edl- it, yet whell,he knows ie, it is 19reat.er finne. 'Tis true
<nee,
. indeed, that c/ll1(cience and the Law, when they,me5f'
make
.
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make up but 011' La"" noc tWO dillinCt Lawes: and
theretorein ft""ing ag4ill/! I"JI!ITJI!dg~, though a man
dOth not commit two dWi:lc1 unncs, yet the knowledge o f it doth add::: a fur ther degree of linfulneiTe to
it : As a cl o:lrh is the fame cloa,h when it is white,
that it was when it is dyed with a learlct dye; yet then
it lu th a dye, 3. ti;.c1ure given it, which is more worth
than the cloarh : and fa w:,en you fi nne, nct knowing
the Law, the finne is tbe fame for fubliance, it would
be if you had lmowne it ; yet that knowledge dyes it,
makes it a (carlet jinne, as Epy fpeaks , farre greater and
deeper in demerit , than th.: finne i r [dfe : and the
ground of this is, becau[e Lawes thelS ,'ome to be in Lawtccme
force, whm they 4Ye prf)mul'?,td, and made knowne: fo in force
as t he more t hcy are promu ge d an dk nowne, t he rr.ore .IS whcnpro.
m.hd ,
the force of their 6illdir.g,
" and [() the greater guilt.
Therefore Deat. I I. U, 3.8. God l.lraitens the cords
more, the binding force ofche Llw more upon thofe
:;ewtJ. confciences, to whom he at the lirfi perfonal1y
with majdly had promulgated it, than upon their
children, though upon theirs al[o. NowifaU Gods '
Lawes, being made knowne to Adam, binde liS, and
. are in force,and tilis when we know them not j tl)en if
, we doe know them, or might know them, they Dinde
much more:and fiill the more clearely we know tbem
the obligation increafeth, and the gUilt in[uing with
it: and the rather, bec3u[e now when wee come to
know them, they are anew promulged, in a way of a
peculiar mercy ; we having defaced the: knowledge of
them in our fall.
'. Fourthly, Wh~n the La~, being knowne. is 6roK'tn, Thc~ is
there is the mOre contempt caft upon the La!v, and the ,he more
, aIr.10 i an dr.10 a· h'Ig hcr degree.of {mnmg.
j'
contomp'
L i/W , gtver
cait
UPOI~
. .
G
And t h~ Law .
0

•

.....
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And then:t~rl! . Numher; 15. 30. Hethatjin'!es.'"l~
kfo~/edgc, 15 raid to. reproach th~ Lord,. and 18 de(pift .lhf
Word. And !hr~fore Saul tinning agalll~ knowledge,
· Slimuel caUerh It ,tbell,on ,: and though It were burin
a fm,all ,thing, ye~ he parallels it with Witchcraft~ SQ
alto fJob14! 1;~ the1 ,are faid to I'c/;eJJ, when thtyfoll!~ .
agai"jJ,.1igh,; becaufe r~bcl1ion ,is added to qifubedi.,
en~e ~ For knowledge IS anojJ:l((r f~ , to fee the L,.
eil~Cf~I:9~and fulfilIed; an41l1:"kcs G~d,prefent.tQ the
confclcnce. T.h.fr.~fore ,Rp~. z. J 4~ r~ IS. c;llJec\ u#.
· "effi3 and ther~(orc in fV,ni~g agAi"jlkno'!Jedge,men
are fa~d to'p,!,!e/;efore t"~fale'{the. L",Jhtmftlft; now .

· w,ha~ .a &re~c,cp.9,!.~.!l1p'~lS th~t~ rherefore, alro. !,fo(.s~

. tl1.ehfpvr~~~ fi,!1JilJ$ .g~~"ft· kll'.tIIltrlgl.••i~ faid.~ge.J"'~ ,
i'a~ 0[0.44 /;eb,lIa hllba(~: fo a5't~reJS acont~mpt.ln

th~~linni~g; w~ic~i$jnnoo~h,er. .

-•

Fiftly, tl1~.Il)Ot' .Jn~~e!ge ~ ~~~ linp(th;ag~tn./l,
~~af::'3~t tbernore ~.t: "ih of th(! linnc;.t J~ ,difcovere4 to ~J(lP
know ledg. ji1Jnt,.a~f~~t. N OW 'IJ~{lInt~tum tft regilt. &.1IIe»fo,.
the w,ll of ~djon;,nllnD,.lillm .. JIIiJlillglleffi ,;11{tnnillg, is the jI~• .
;r~[~hner d'a';"~nd mt~fort ifInnes. The !elfe will,tbe.le/fe finnc:
morc with· roO iTi udi is'~uto~t~~ Jeffe the wiUclefeth w~[h it; .

. s

tin,as.lin.

,

,

3iteaft :wi(e'Co ~11~hjs ,ad.ded., by how mIlch thewiU'

is' more in,ic : anq therefore the higheft degree of fill,, ' _.
Ring is exp·rcft.to liS by jinmllg "iUing'" and this Afi(,.
k1!C7ll.'{lJge~liGb., J o• .~ow , though an igrtorantman .
commits ~he a~ as wIllIng ly.,a5 .when P1IIIJ perfecuted .
the Cnurch,yet h~ commits it not conlidered 41 [imlt, .
tm he hath the IIno\vledge of it .: but then when it is
d i[covered to bdinne, and the more deare!y. ids fa.
difcovered, tl,le \,:,ilI inay be faid,to,ioyn,with it as lin.
Therefore.the Apofik fayes, T~hlm thAt JII,lIIt1t.d4" .
w.e"/', and do~h ~t n,Dt, '0 , h~m iI, is ft."n, " JamCS 4' 11.
.

,

b.~~

•

we

f
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bccaufc by his knowledge the thing IS reprc[cnced as
finne; and [0 he do[etn with it th..: more. under chac
notion and apprehenftoD.
Sixthly, In finning AgAilfP klllfflieage, a man ,"01.·
6
dtm1JS hi"'folft ; but when Clut of ignorAnce !'Ileere1y, In ~nnin;
the LA'll ondy doth condemne him. SO RI1I1. 'l. I. ~~:'~a
\A ",~. hay ing I:r.~J((lge in thaJ whmin he jlfdgeth • man co~.
r birtt
~"ltht"huMJi:",mth Iti",re/ft. So &",.14. Now as
.s
ftlf' l1I",dt, is the hightH degree of murder, and an ag. C ~.
gravation of it; fo fo!f-c6I1a"".ing muft needs be rec.
koned. God tooke it as a great aav2nrage over him
that hid his talent, that (Jut g/ thill, ,wilt ",qulb 1 .iIl
e'Hmme thee, fh,. ffli& kul. fo'''lIAnt.
The doClrioe being thus proved, Fira J I will ex· t'!} inga
plaine, wlla it is to finn, Ag4inp knowlelge.
crux!r-:.
Secondly, I will give the AW.wArions ofit.
ing liJUles
Thirdly, 1 will give ,.Ies to "".fore finnes ofl:NlfJI1· kg~'1 d
klge.,. and t!:e greatnelfe of them in any act.
no1\' C ~.
LaftIy, The ufe of all.
.
For tbe filft, what it is to finne againll knowledge.
F.irfi;, to explaine ir, I premi[e thefe dillindions.
The nrft dHlinCtioD. That it is one thing to finne I . Wh~t ic
"it), I:nlWleJge, another thing Ag4illfll:lf#Wltdge. . ;s t~ blU1e

i16

. Twe are many finoes doe paffe from a man ~ith k~~d~
l1fs ftnlJrD/eJgt, which yet are not IIgAinJll:1IIfIJltJge. ~xplain:~~
This is to be obferved for the remoYaU of a fcru- ~'. DIllinpIe which may adfe in fome that are godly, who T~~nne
. eIre may be wounded with this doctrine through a lOit6~"0)10
:~

t.

k~.md

mlUaW.e. . .
•
.
.
againft
. A reguJtrllt 11141' IS, and muft needs be fuppofed S;.no"'fea't
gl1iltie of mire /:n,;fI1/t ji"nes, than an ullregme'llte doedifti.
~4ij:ana yet he commits.ftlPe, ~g4inJi knew/edge"

than he.
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, Firft, I fay, he is gl'liltie ofmqre knOWn( jinneJ : F;;
he takes norice of'every finf.ull difpoftrioll that is nirguilti. of
more [1115 ring in him, every by. end, every contrariery Unto ho.
~n • .,.,ne ,
lindfe, deadnelfe to dude, reluCtancy to fpiriruall duo
thanano';'
ties: and w~en regenerated, beginnerh to fee aoo
.t!,er.
know moreevmby himfelfe,than everne did before:
he fees as the ApoCHe fayes of himfdff', Rom. 7. 10.
lit ~Ol1cllpjftellce : and the holier a man is, the more
he difcernes and knowes his ftnnes : So f.yes the A.
p,oftle,Rom. 7.18. I know thAt inme dwels no goed thing.
And ver. t. ljinde wken I would do~ gODd, will jJ pre~
font with me. And ~23.1 for Another taw. All thefe, he
/ fayes,he perceived and found daily in himfdfe: and
the more holy that he grew, the more he raw them.
For the purer and clearer the light of Gods Spirit
fhines in a man, the more ·tinnes he knowes.: he will
fee lufts ftreaming up, flying in his hem, like moates
in the Sunne, or fparkes our of a fUrn<iricr, which elfe
he had not [eene : the clearer the Sun-b~ame is which
is let into the heart, the more thou wildce them.
Y~t not of · But yet in the fecond place, I adde, that n~verthe.
:~~~r$ leffe he jil1f1.u lelfe agaiflH.knowledge: For thed wee.are
k~uwJcdg. properly raid to finne ag:l1nftknowledge, when wedo~
.
. take the fulfilling of a luft, or the performance of an
outward aCtion, a durie, or the like, inco deliberation
and co~fideration, aDd confider mOtives againll .the
nnne; or to the durie, and yet commit tbat linne,
yeeld·ro it, and nourifh that lull, and omir that dutie:
Here now we fin not ondy with lnowledge, but agai,,}
kruwledge: becau[e kr'owlcdge fiept in, and oppofed
us in it, comes to interrupt and prevent us : but now.
inthofc failings in dutie, and flirring oflufis in the re~
generate afore ~ntioned,the care is.othfrwi(c:,:,thcy,'
are
.J\. ugcnerate man

.z

--------:--:-=---:-::------____'''_1 '''',
againfl Knowledge.
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are commincd indeed with knowledg,but nor againlt
it: For it is not in [he power of lcnowhlge to pro. vCnt
them; for motll4 pr;m..D primi r.OI9(adlllit fob "bulllullJ;
but yetthollgh fuch lmnes will .uif:: ~;Qinc an d agJine,
yet fayes a good he an, the] ",ufl mt Ihidt 10 p.1j l' fln.,ntr4l1led and UTJ!une : Therefore let not poore loules
mifiake me, as it I meant, throughout this Glfcour;(',
of all linnes which are known!: to be linr.es, but I
meane fcch {jnnes as afe committed ag"inft knowledge :that is, when knowledge comes 2'nd ex<!min,s
a"finne,in o~before the committing ofir, brin~ s iuo
the Law, comens againll: ir,condemnes it, ani yet a
man approveth it, and confcntnh to it ; ,·,;hen a cutie
and aunTie are brought befort know ledge, as Bar.r.. . 64S and chrift afore Pilate, and thy knowledge doth a.gaine :ind againe tell thee fuch a Gnne is :/ great linne,
and ought to be crucified, and yn thOll cryea, let it
goe) and [0 for the duty, it eels tl:ee aga inc and againe >, blil1ir..it ought to be fubmitted unto, and yet thou omi,·tl fi ai u~,
it, and c~mmimfi: thelinne, ch~ofdl: lJ~rra6as rather ~~~~nne
,'than chrlff, t~efe are unnes agamfl kpowJedge : now kn~wl<dg-.
fuch hnnes agamll: knowledge.breake a mans peace ~lt'l<r.t_
C.d
'
{'
, )rCiIwi)"
and the more conu eranon btl ore had, the more the Or circum.
peace is broken,
ft··" ' iall]
. The fccond difrinCtion is, that men nnne againft cndy,
knowledge, eitocr dirtaty, or col/literally . o6jeEli1.Jely, Wha~ it is
or cirCtlmrtantially.
to finnc .
Firft. dirtaly; whenkn~wledge it felfe is thething :~::~k
men abure, or fight againfi:, becommcth the ob.jec1, k';,owleag,
thetermillus ,the butt and mark !hot at; this is to finne
~
A}
,
11
'J
d
.
r. Ie
Wh.t to
'
fin l o.inft
dm: ..... y agalOu Know e ge It If ,e.
The fecond way,coOmraIlJ,is, when knowledge is k~o\~lcdg
but a ,iT&umfiAI1Ce in our nones: fo as the pleafure of p"TCum·u .
.
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.
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, fome6nne (we:lmow to be a finne) is the thiogaiined
. at; and that our knowledge fieps but in between to
_ hinder usinit, and. we commit it not\~it.hnaDding,
tbough"e',e·J",. It ~ here knowledge IS Indeed fin.
ned agai~ft , yet but (oli4ltrlllt" and as a ~ander.- by,
bUtasaclrcumftanceonely,ib()t aept, "writns, (,Ii.
COm#A1Ite" and by the by, as' one that fteps in co patt'a
fray is fmitten, for labouring to hinder them in their
fihne, as theSiri'mites quarrelled withLol .. theyate
both found in this Chapter,.and therefo~ come fitly
within the compafl"e of this difcourfe.
.... .
:Thi' di-Firft, This c,U..,«..1I kinde of finning againll know~
~;n~:~:d ledge ismenr.ioned in the 1,1 ; vc:~fe, where he fayes,
oll~ofdllS ,!1Ie, It1ItIlfGOdl~tll!Je,gt"ifi~JIJlm." the!e knowledge
Ch.pt. r. IS made .but .a c!rcumftance ofthetrfinrung. they on.
nc:dailunft It but COllaterally. But then that other
kinde of finning dire~ly againftknowledge, is mentio.
ned "er. 2 8, The, tiktd 10 mAim Go';iI their
ledge~· that is, they hated this knowledge it fdfe, foas
Sinll<s di - now they did not bndy love finne, they knew to be
;.~~~ G· finne, but alfo they loved not t~e k!lowkdgc:of it.i
I(n.",/td~ fo that becaufe both are thus c1tarly lnRanced In, wee
reduced to will f peake ofboch more largely. .
.
~', ~~3~~: \ Now ftnnes dirtl1ty 4g4inft kil8"lerige it ftlfe are
gard of cur many: I will reduce the chiefe heads Of them 'into two
felv<$ fir< br....c·hes,'
waye&:. .
GU
•
•
.
I
Ftrft, TlIreg4rdof8ur(elvel.
Wh<n we a
SWJNt/I;, IIf rega,d 0/ others.
~~~;:~~w
Firft, in regard of Our fdv~s, five wayes wee may
help. UItO thus Clnne agalOfi knowledge It fdfe.
lin, three
Fjr{t~ when we abure knowledge to bclpe us
~~~~'plot finne: 3$ Eirfi', to plot and coritrive Ii finne ,as :;*dM
and <oGn. plotted to betray his Ma!lc'r,ifhecould rITwe,)ittiitj;
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.
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fothete~[ayes,J(..,k 1+ IJ.hewoulddokwili:ly;
and tbus thofe that came to incrap Quilt with molt
cunning 1111jJiDIJS, did finoe, and \~ who plougainll the juil, as P[..J. n. l:t. .
So fccondly, when lllCoufe.lhrir wifc:domsro tdl '0 To co·
a cunning lye, to cover a finne; as 1'14t,· fa~, mta of lour finn's

I-.J
r. • .J
J
& Japltllt/~res:
r; "
cormIlllte4
\:Vg~"tlnt _ TIItIJa"'IAplttntures
by Iycs.
~bereas toole5,though they would lye, yet often tell
truth ere they are aware.
But alfo thirdly, when they abufe morall know. ?o To coledge, which yet. as A,ijlDlltfayes, isleafr apt tobe{~,::!~:;!
(I am fure fuould leaft be) abufed, fo as to make a of;dj~ion
fuew. of good pretences to cover their finnes, and di[· & ufc~hei;
dO oUtlomecunOlng'oird,olc';,
r
knowlcd<>
fcem bIet1-..••elQ.;notoneIy by 6n·iflg.
anificiaUcolour,as D4'f1ia did in the matter of Y,i ..h- · ple~d
C!J41JU ,f tI..rre (fayes he; )foUs t • .;/1 Ali fe : but when tli~~~:;:~
men are fo impudently hypoctiticall, as to make fmn~s.
ufe ofreligious pretexts, (as tbeDevil-! fometimes
d«h)as Sat, who pretends to SA.utl, J. htweafiTtt
Ihe JI1iP'fthe Lora: and whenS"m.tl [old him ofehe ·
cilttdl, ob,fayes he, they Artfo,,,{,"rtjict; when God ·
had .exprdly commanded to kill them all. Butthis
fhiftfhifted him out of his Kingdom{', SiI_tlproDouncerh him a rebelllnit·, Re6e/li~iJ-(iIl"t AgAi"jl KII'"'':'
hdgt, therefore he knew it. Tbusalfo It%'A~eJcoloured
ovetUhe froning of NlfbDth with· a [olemne faIt. So
:;_4111 {1{heth for money with a charitable preteDe",
Thiu"ighl hlwe been fold, .."dglVl1ItO the p''''. In fins
againft knowledge-,ufually the mind indevours to find:
out a colour, and that provokes God,'morethanthe·
Gnne,.becaufe we goe about t9 mock him. VVeefee·
mencannot endure a 1hift,much-leffe the all· knowing'
God,pot to be
.. mQtked:aodwcfce~
..... , . '..- . . - hard to
. convince
fuch.
1.__
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---ruchan one. DAvid was fain to be brought to the rac~

.

ere he would confdfe, when he had a /hifr; and-men
doe feeke fuch fh tft .. onely.in cafe offinnmg again[t .
confcieocc:for eIre there were no need, they would b~
Cure to plead ignorance) as Abilnelech did. .
2 .
Secondly, when men negle& the getting and ob •
Wh en men taining of knowledge, which knowledge rtJight keepe
n;~I~~O\:~ and hinder themfrom /inning, and might make them
Ydge ,h" expercin duties. This is as much as to fin againfrknow~'igh' PI te-. ledge, although the finnes becommitted out of igooLcrve ,1Cm
h .
b·
h
h h.
from· fin_ ranee: yet t at Ignorance elOg't roug t elr owne
ning, & c. defaulc, it comes all to one: when it may be [aid of
Inen, as the ApoIlle doth of the Hebrewu,Chap.5.Il.
'Ih...t for the time they have h4d to !eame,they might have '
hane teachers ; they had yet nml be taltght againe the fir(&
principles. Ifa man h:1d an Apprentice) who th~ough
negligence and want ot heeding, and obferving what
hee daily fees andheares abOUt his trade, might have
got for his time much knowledge-in his trade,where~
byhemighthave raved his mlftermuch, wh:chhee
now hath loft him; and rid and perfeCled much worle,
hee daily fpoiles him; fuch careleffe blocki!higno~ '
ranee it is jufi for his mafier to corrcCl:him for, and
to charge on him all that wafie and loffe, becaufehe
might have knowne how to.have done better. And
therefore even they who thought ignorance in it fdfe
'no fin (wherein t~ry erred) yet the neglect ofknowledge upon this very ground, they -thought a great
finne, and th;Jt it would be fo fane from excunog
Gnnes, as that it would aggravate them. Sa here we
fee thefe Gentiles !hall not only be reckoned with fof.
the actual! knowltdgc, tbey had attained to, and (in.
ned againfi; but alfo for what they migbt havehad~ ' .
and

.
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and have picked OUt of [he creatures. For 10 the
Apofile brings in this here in the l o,verfe, [hat the
powt:rofGod being cleerly feen in thecrcacures,tbey
nrgle:ling to [pell and rrade ir,fo much lmowledgeas
[hey might have gOt, God will reckon to them, and
~ggravate theirfinnes by.
Thirdly, which is yet much worCe, when men rc3
fufe know ledge, that they'may linne the more freelv. \\ 'hen mcn
fl.
1b
rt fufe
and [0 fiop the eare, lean they auld be: cbarmt d : ho\\ k eg
As when men ate loath, and afraid, aod dare nor Teade ,hl t d:e·,
fuch a booke as difcovers, or might difcover that true h rr:. j" 6:-"'0
to them, the fubmifUon to Which would prejudice ~~rct~c~
tnem, and this to [he end that they may plead igr.o- .
ranee of their finne. Thus alfo thofe thar arrent DOt to
trUth when it comes in llrongly upon them, but fe-eke
to evade ie. But 1 Cor. 14. 3~L when the Apofrle bad
deerely difcov·ereu the t!Urh in thofe things controverted, fo as ~hD ever was .f}iritlittU, or not fully blind,
might fee, and would acknowledge the truth: then he
{buts up his.difcourfe about them, ver. "7' If any he
ignor4nt) let him be ign6rltnt : for it is ,viI full, it it ajfe,1td; he (peakes it, as c1fewhere, Revel.laft, it is [aid,
He thAt iI unjuH, let him be tlnJuH piU: that is, he that
willbeunjufi,and refufeth toturne, let him gee on.
This is a great finne,for God,you fee,gives Cuch a man
over: one that is but negle61full, or dull of capacitie,
God will takepaines with him,to teach him)and beare
with him, as Chriftdid with h s Difcip les : but if he
be wilfully ignorant, he lets him die in his ignorance,
and yet will reckon with him, as if a Jl his unnes had · 4
been committed againll: know ledge, becaufe he refu. lt~etol· ~!·te .
l' d
k
.
n
te It.
lC to now.
. ad tOc n_
The fourth is to hate.the liaht
and to endeavour
to e:mnOutth
deavo~r.to
o ,
.
H
ex- it. <>
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extinguifh it, This is yet much worle, when men ha;
the Word, and the Minifiers ofit,. the examples of·
Gods people, and the light thty carry with them
(they jhining 114 lights in 4- croQkedgel1er.ction,Phil.1.. r 5.
and yet they hate thefe, as theevc:s doe a torch in the
night, and {ly againft the light, as Satts doc, and as rbe
:tewudid, :tohn 3,20.- ) . This Chri./lJayes. is tbegrw
conJcmning nnne of allot hers. So thefe Gentiles PUt
S oerateno death for reproving them. And thus men .
linne alfo, when they, labouno extioguifh the lightin
their owne confciences, and like not to .rt1AineGoa,in,
tbeirknowledge"ver•.28. butw.ould ftudy tbe art of
forgerfulneife: When men have put the candle out, .
and drawne the curcaines, t.hat they may finne, and
fleepe in hnne more freely and fecureIy. Thus thofe
alfo finne in a higher meafure,. who .have bad a cleare
conviaion,~hat they ought to be thus firicr,and ought
to fantlifle the Lords day,aod pray privateJy,but now,
have loft· this light, and thinke tbey need not be [0
firi6t:when men cQntinue IIQt in what they werl MCl4-fo
fored of, as .the ApolUeCpeaks, 2 Tim. 3; 1 4. thefe finne
againfi: their·know ledge, and are the worfi of-fuch fiilners: and this efiate Arijlltle himfelfe makes jlatfl.'
~aligni , the J1all ofawicked. one, 1I4111ely, when the
[parkes oflight are extin~uifhr or hated. For when any:
mans light j$ lofbnd turned inl' dArknef!e by finning~
theo;as' Chrifi fayes,liDIP great iI that darkneffi ? When
good lawes are not onely not enad:ed and embraced, .
bur repealed alfo, ( it is Arif/8tles firniJirude, to ·difrin.
guilh an·incontinent perfoo, and a wicked man) this is
an high kinde of firming: So ofthefe Gentiles ir isfaid, .
their flolifh hwt wa$ Jarkned ,; they bad extingui/bc
rome of that light .God g<lve them. As fome
drinke
.
away
"

.

,

againfl Knowll!dge.
away their wirs,fo fome unne 3W;Jy their confcicnces;
and thus by degrees, thef firf! unoe away the light of
the Word chey hld,as they in Jfllit, who were rc:!igi.
ous once, and then they quench cv, n thlt litclc: [parke
ofnature rhat is lefr. Alfc verfc: 10. corrultipg thmJ.
ftLvts illlllholt they kllOfII111.tuTiStly.
Fiftly, Men flnne againft knowleegc yet worfe, 5
when they hold opinion againft their knowledge. Whmm<n
r 'd to d De, 10
. I 'T"'
hold 01".. 1m. 4. 2. he f Orete 1S nions
._
So many are 1a1
they Ihould (peake Iyes in HYFDr:rifie, and invent Iyes gainlhbelc
that fhould have a pretence of holindfe ; which they (OnfClCll!t11~'" to be a lye, or elfe they fhould not be [aid to '<:s.
fpeake/yesinhJpDcrijie; butthey doe it to maintaine
their honour and greatndfe, which mull: downe, if
their doCtrine prove falfe : and though many are given
UplD /;eltevt their Iyes, 2 Thef. 2. I I. as a punHhment
of theirnotto'Ving the truth; yet others of them fhan
know they are iyes, and yet vent them for truths.
Thus when men fafhion their opinion to the times and
'wayes ofprcfermenr, and their dependlnces on Great
'ones, or to mainraine and uphold a faillion, or out of
pride,havingbroached ;;0 errour,mainraine it, though
the pulling OUt that on~ tile doth untile all the houfe.
Thefe.are the tWO cau[es given of perverting the truth,
I Tim. 6. 4, i . namely ,pride and cO'I.letMfoeJle, and fup'poling g.linegldlinejfe, and [0 fafhioning their religion
.
accordingly: when men are Knights ofrhe poit, that ,:Menl'r.
wi!l writeorfpeake any thing, whereby they may get ~;;i~%
galne and preferment,.
.
.
!,"O'R>(e~g
Secondly, men tin againfiknolVledcre
tn regard of" [elfe on
b
rcfpeaof
'others.
'
otbert
Firit, by concealieg it : the Apoftk indeed fayes in
I'
acertaine cafe, Haft thollkmll7/edge? ieepe it tu they By coneear.lfi htl!!.know.
, H 1.
Je e. ledge.

,
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He 1peakes it of opinions, or practices about
things indifferent, which might fcandalize the weake .
bu\ if thou haft knowledge. whic~ mar edifie
brother, thou oughtdl to commUOlcatelt. SO&rlltCl,
knowing there wa~ but one God faid, in his Apolo.
·gie for his life, thllt if they would give him life, upon
·condition to keep that truth to himfe1fe, and not to
teach it to others, he would not accept life upon fnch
a condition: and I remember he exprelfeth his refolu. tion in words very nigh the fame words the Apo(lles
. ufcd,Afls 4.lo,whether;t 6ehetur uo6eyGDtlthenmen,
judge 101l:&,wu.nllol "ut tea.h the things I'VI halVe heard
andfiene, fayes Chrifi : for knowledge is a thing will
boyle within a man for vent~ and cannot be imprifoned:It is light,and the end why light was made, was to
be fet up to give light. And Chriftargue!from anap_
parent abfurdicy to put a light under a buthell, which
may giue light to all the houfe ; Haft thou knowledge
of God and of his wayes, thou canll: not but [peake
(if with all thou haft bUt a good heart) to all in the familie, to! hy wife in thy bofome. &c. God tooke it
for granted, that vibr,h.t» would teach his children
what he Ihould know from him: The [arne difpoliti.
on is in all the children of A/;raham.
.
:z
.Secondly, when menendeavourto fuppreffeknowMen <Jl- "ledge. As the philrt[ees, they I:eptthe keyes ofit in their
~e.vollllireto hands. and wO:Jld not open the treafures of it themknowledg felves, nor let others doe Jt neither. So they (AHs 4.
ill others, 16.) could not deny {JIlt agreat miracle wasdene by the
Apoftles (lay themfelves) but that itfpreadnDfurther,
leI U4 thre4tenthem"nd charge them, that they /peake no
more in hil flame, And this they did agaihll: their con· fciences, by their owne profefIioD, I'Ve .allmtdeny;l:
.
as

tby

l~~'

•

•

.

.
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as if thc:y h.ld [aid, if we could we would, bUt it was
too manifdt it was the truth. So \\ h( nMafiers kec:pe
their fervants from the meanes of knowledge> they
are thus guilty.
Thirdly, when we would m~ke o!h~rs fi:lne againil , 3
theirconfciences. The Phari{es, when the blind man ~Geanbome~
oe
r
b
ll.
would not lay
as t hey faid, they caa him out; they tom.ke
0would have had him ray that Chrifl WII4 II ji1J1Ier, the~$ linn,
when through the fmall light he had, he judged it :~::;~on.
evident enough, that a finner fhould not doe fueh a fciences.
miracle, as was never done {inee the world began. 5cbn 9'
And fo IezaGel made the Judges and wimeffes finne
againfr confcience, inaccufing NablJth:and fo fome of
the Gentiles, that would hold eorrefpondency with
the lewes, would have confirained the Glllathia1l! to
be circumcifed, Gal. 6. I z. Thofe that knew that circumcifion was tQ be abolilht, yet they would per{wade them .to it by a clubb argument, drawn from
avoiding perfecution,not from evidence of the Truth, ·
or by reaCons that might convince them, and their .
confciences: therefore he fayes,they conjlrai1led them.
The perfwaders might indeed glery, as having their
caufe and fide firengthened, but they W:lnne little ercditto theircaufe by ir; for as the perfwaders arguments were titited to fleib. fo the others yee1ding was ·
OUt offleih,and fo they glory in YOl1rflefo and weakndfc, .
fayes he ; as the Papifrs urged Cranm(r, not by arguments, but threats and promifes to recant; this is the
greateft cruelty in the world, to have a man murdcr .
himfeife, fiab his confcience. To offend a weakeconfeioee is a finne, ifbut paffively ,when thou doO: f'brne- . .
thing before his face, which his confcienee is againft: .
butifthou makeR: him wound his owne confcience,
H 3
and. ·

.. .
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and to doe an ad: bimfelfc, which his owne confci~
ence ,is againfr, it is much worCe : as if thou hce1l: a
Malter, and hall afervant who pleadethcDn!.ienu,
that he cann:>t lye for thy advmage in thy {hop, or
who will not doe unlawfull bufinelfe on the SabG.th
day, and pleads confcience, wilt thou fmite bimand
whip him ~ GgJ will (mite thee, thol'l ",hiled wall.H9w
darefl: thou [mikhim, and fo caufe him [0 do that for
which God will whip him worfer ~ Shew mereyto
thofe under you, enforme their con!ciences, wring
them noc,you may hap to breiIk the wards if you doe.
s.Gcnerall Now for finnes committed ."ttllttrally , or per 111#- .
B,ranch : dum circII11Ijlantiit ( that I may fo exprc{fe it) againft:
SlOscom'her when partlcu
. 1..0.
mittedcol- know ld
c ge, theyare done eIt
ara",s
laterally . of Linne are committed, and duties omitted, againO:
n:~~~~11~- light and know}edge; and fo the Saints may and doe
"gainG: often Linne agamfi knowledge. 0r,
. .
kn,?wJcd g• Secondly, in regard of a,knowneefiateoffinne;
!~~~th~;i~ and impenitencie perfi!l:ed in ; when men continue,
p2tticular and goe on in fuch a ftate againflconviCt:ion of con"as of iin- fcCl'ence' that
fuch is their eflates • .
.
.nlllg, or
.
20. In con-For the firft, becaufe particular acl:s of Linne com":
tinufringin mitred againfr knowledge Me infinite, and there will
an
c ate 0 f b
Il.
•
•
•
1
h f I '11
finning
e n~ end 0 f'lOlla~Ctng.lO
par~Jcu. a~s, t. ' ere Ore ~J .
ag.inft not 106ft: OneIy In bnefe thl$ dtfhncttoQ concerOlng
~~~~;~ta~' fuch ads may be obferved, and the obferva~ion . ofi:
inn.ncco may be ufcfull ; That fome lias of Linnes agalnj1 Imow~cingin_ ledge, are meerelyt,anjent : thatis,are done and enAn;)~ftin_ ded at once. And though the guilt of them is erernaIl,
ction isgi- yet the extent of the a& is finilhed with the commit:~:!t~~n- ting ir,and reached no further: as a vaine oath, breach
them.
of the Sabbath,&c. which ads cannot be repealed.
:i~~"m";,~cthough they may be_repented of. But othersthert;
~~~

M~

1
1

1
1
1
1

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

againfl Kno>v·vledge.
;uc, ~vhich though the act may be: but onceoutl'tardlv '. 50m,
and profelTed!}' done, yct have an habitUJIl and con. :;;~;.~;::r&
ciuned permanency life and eubulknce giveo ir !uch con' lnOc.1,
as that untill a man doth' recall them, he may b~ faid ~l~J
conrimully to renew thofc ads, and every day to be t hou~h t u,
guilty of them) and to maintaine it, and fo hJbitu- cnce 'd.0m. tern.
h
A'"
a1Iy to commlt
S It IS Wlt h L awes, w h'Ie h mm'
though made but once, are yet continued acts of the
State,whileil: they {bnd in force unrepe:lled : [0 is it in
fome {innes.For in!bnce,when a man doth take goods
from his neighbour unjufrl y,the: act indeed is done but
once:but till he reftores them,he may be [aid to fteale
them; every day, every hourt", he continues to doe it
habitually; So a man having fubfcribed [0 fallbood,
Or recanted the truth p\lblikely, the ad, though done Wh' h
but once, yet until! a retractation be fome waies made, of .il ct~:r
he continues that act, and fa is daily anew guilty of it. moftd.n.
Soif a man !bould marry one, whom ids unlawful! ~::~~:o
for him to marry, _<as Hmd did) though that {infull when.,.'
ad: of :fpoufals, whe:eby ~hey eat red, int~it, was g~!ledg,_
foon dlfpatcht; yet, ull a dlvorce, he hves macontinuall fin. And fuch aCts ( of this latter fort I meane)
againft knowledge are moft dang~rous to commit j
becaufe to continue thns in them, though but once
committed, hazards a mans eftate ; ,and therefore
men ,6nde, when they come to repent, the grcateft
rnare, and trouble, and difficulty inftlch kind of fins; to extricate theqlfelves ·out of them by a meet and
true repentance. _
•
But as concerning the lirft b~nch of this difiin&ion,
.namely, of particular ads ·committed againft know- ledge; betides this laft-diftindion briefly. touched;
lwin anon give you:feverall aggtilviltiollS.and rules,

:"-

-
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,whereby to. meafure thefinfulne1fe-that is in fu~h afu
,fo commit.ted : but in the meane time, the fecond
, branch ofthis former ~iftin~ion. mull be infifred up_
on, and therefore I will bnng 10 thefe .aggravations
and, rules which concerne particular aeis, as diftinct
, heads, after I have briefly fpoken to this other which
-is, That
"
>. Going
Secondly, thore Gnne againft knowledge, who goe
on inaGn- on in an efiate of finne and impenirencie whichth"y
fnll
dbte know to be damnabl e:- As Ph4raoh'
againft
,E)(Dd• 9.17.
knowl,dg. who confeft, that he and his people were wicked, and
yet hars\ned himrdfe in linne molt dangerouil y: and
yet three forts of men may ,~pplrentIy be convinced
thus to finne.
. ,
, Three
Flrft, thofe thatkeep out,.and withdraw themfelves
forts of ,from profeffing Chrifi an'd his waye s,and the feare of
men thu·s
'
Iinne,.
: his name, outoflhame orfeareofman,or lolfe of preI
• ferment, or thelike.worldly ends, whc:pyet they are
Sllc~:i for, convinced that they are Gods wayes, and ought to be
;;''ds (!r- profeffed by them. 1doe not [ay, thitall, who doe
beare to .not come in to profelfe Chrifi, and that doe not jayne
t~[;~~nd themfelves with his people, that they goe on againll: '
hiswayes, knowledge; for many'are ignoraot, and mill:aken ,a. "lhichthcy bout them: but wheomen are convinced of the trutb,
~f~h~ and neceffity ofprofeffiog and conftJ?ingofit even/IntIJ{illvation (as the Apoft1e fpeaks, Rom. 10. ) andyet
out offeare, or fl13me, keepe frill 00 the other fide,
drawi'1g io their hornes all together. Thefe goe on
in an efi<lte of impeoitencie agaiRft knowledge; for
, putaU thefetogerher, and it mull needs appeare to be
fo : as Firfi, -when they are convinced that this is the
truth, and that falvation and the power of religion is
oodyto be found in fuch waies and men:and Second"

~,

"
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Iy, thattbcfearetobeprafriced and protdfed, and

yet Thirdly, outoffham, &c. keepe llillaloofeoff,
and goe on a contrary way; thefe mua ne~ds know,
tba~ they goe on in anefiate ofimpenitencieagainfr
knowledge. This was the cafe of many of the Pbari(es
who therefore finned highly:they belecved, and were
. conyinced, that Chrift was the MefIiah; and fo then
to be confeft, and followed,& to be cleaved unto:md
then aHo they mull needs know, that hisfoHowcrs
andy weretheChiidrmofGod :YetJob. n.42.itis
faid, thoflgh the, thus belwmi III hi11l,yet they Jur)
'D"fiJfe him f~r Jure oj theIe~es, and ofthe Pb.cri(eS".
and of being pllt 'lit gfthe SyllagDgfm. At thelatcr day~
Chrifr ihall not need to feveduch from the reLl: as he
will doe the £heepe from the goats; for they willingly
remaine aU their dayes amoogl\ tkern, whom they : ~
know to bee goats, and refufe the company, and
fould, and food, and markes of the {beep, which they t:
know to be fuch : they may apologize, :and make fair
with the Saints, that their hearts are with them, but
they will be rankt at the day of Ju<!gement, as here
.
they ranked themfeh'es; Il'ith the ",grlcers ,[illi'1uity. Pfal. U$.
Of there doth the Pfalmift [peake, "["h,ft thAtttlrlJe u t.

",t

".fide hy their "D,tea ~aJ es ,fhlm /halt the LviitUlle nlitb
'he ",rkers ofinifjuity.
Thofe al[o thus (in,and are to be joyned witb there,
who know the tearms and condition ofralvation and
how they muft part with all for GhdLl: and yet will"
Dot come to the pice, ruch doe goe defperate1yon
ag~nft know lcdgein abad eLlate, and doe judge themfelves unworthy ofeternalllife. Thus the young man
in the Gofpel, he was told, chat he wastofell all, "
and that ' was"the condition, and he knew heaven was

-

.

' I

..

. worth
----- ..

_ s

'worth ·it, and was'conv'inced ofthe truth-h~ein,tbai
thus he ought to doe., for he went aWilY (o.rroJ1!/ull •• now
ifhe had not knowl1~ that he went awaywithout hap.
pindfe : he needed not have beene forrowfull atalI'bu.
he knew the bargaine offalvation was not f\:ruck)up'
and likewi[e what it fillCk at, and yet frill relted in h~
former condition, and chofe rather roenjoy his rna.
nypoffellions: This man now went oni,o .his.frate
againfi knowledge.
'
•.
Secondly,as al[o thofe who upon the fame odike
,:[hoflde £I' . ground defer their repentance, thefe goon in a bad
lilac .• er '
d
d
repentice• .,eftace, an ml1~ nee s know they doe fo; for in
.
. that they proml~e to repent hereafter, and tali:eup
, purpofes to doe It, when they have gone on a little
while longer" to ad de drunkenncffe to thirft, they doe
. thereby profeffe that there,is a work ofgrace ~ which
they muft attaine to, ere they can beintheftateof
'.grace: for they wf)uld not prQrnife [0 much hereafter,
, but that they know not how, withoUt fuch a worke,
Ihey (hould he faved. Whilen: therefore fuchfhaU re~
without pre[enr endevouring after it) fo long they are
judged in themfdves to be in a bad efrate at pre[enr.
When men know the cu-rfes due to their prefent efiate,and yet fay as hc:e$ Deut.29. 19.IRI;llgoeDnin.th~
Rlil] of my hwt, Andjhllll hAve peace afterward. J:his
man finnes ~moft highly, and therefore Gods wrath
[moAkes. agiltn} that man, and he [ayes of hi.£Ml, that he
will not h.e mercifull to him., in that place.
.
~
Thirdly, fuokand brokenprofeffors, f!lch~aonof
Apoft; te but goe on in a bad efiate againft knowledge, when
profdfors
c 1 c
1
d .: ~
f
goeo'l, i n either. men are la n~ 110m t lepla",.~ceanprolelll~n 0
an e/tar,e wha,t IS good, whIch once they . thought necelfarJe to
~:~~at~'-; falvation; 05 ~hen they continue to hold forth theif '
.Q. '

, ~owl~J~:
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·
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profeffioo in FlJf()criJit. rhD(e that h4vt tfr4,e:i tht pDt.
IJlti#*J sf,!;e world, tJ;o''l!b J"~ K/;,w!edge ,fltfllJ ChrtJf.
but lrc retUrned to their vomit :;gaine, (omeoft hefc
arc ingenious, and acknowledge bo:b themfelves faIn ,
& their prefem cfbte mofi mifcrable, and yet goe on
in it; :md [uch arC:O be pi ttyed, bU! YCt are in a moll:
dangerous condition. SAul w hen he \Vas fJllen away,
yet had this ingenuity II while lefr, heeddired St.mllt!
to pray to his God for him, and told David, that he
was more righteot.1s than he; yetfiin went on in his
courfes, and in the end (as fome have thought) finned
againfttheHsly Ghop.
~at others there lrc, who though they befallen
from aU the inward,powerfull and fecret preformance
ofduties they once diJ pratticc,& fmm allcoH[cience
of finning, yet retaine their profeffion which they
know to be but an out-fiJe ; there of all others goe Oll
again{\: knO\yledge; and Rev zz. I~. they are [aid t.
11Mke" lye not ondy to tell" lye in words. but to make
• lye in deeds. Now a lye is! fin of all others moll:
againfi knowledge,and indeed againft a double knowedge, both ftfliand juri!': & [0 is this. I. That they
profeffe themfet ves to be that they know they are not.
1.. That they will not endevour afcer that thte they
know they ought to get into,ifever raved. Thisis the
condition of many, wh-o being convinced of the power
of reiigion,have launched forth irito a profeffion, and
hoyG: up [lile, but now the tyde is fallen, the [pir.:it
withdrawne,the confcience of fin extinguilht in them;
yet for their credit fake frill beare their (ails up as high
as ever: even as many Merchants doe, who are funk intheir efiates, frill beare a faire iliew, yea:wiU [eeme
richer than ordinary, by purchafing lands, &c. Sach
I 1.
a

- 6,0
.'

i - Profdfor was IN,ti.4J ~ hee began (erioufiy, and
thought to have gone to heaven, and,was earneLl in
good duties at fiift: as they al[o; z Pet, z. I g. they
rtAlly, or ""..t, ef<;apted the p,tuti~"s of the world,

Applic~.
Iioll.

though the kllowledge (JfChriJl ,but in the end Iudlf4~ be~ .
came agroffi hYlocrile, one that pretended the poore,
w,ben he loved the bag ; an~l. on the fudden betrayed
Mjs ~aftcr, when yettbe Difciples knew it not,. fur.
PteCted I'lfl..~ as little, as thernlelves; and tbetn.t':of
thofe al[o, in that fc;>,re~narned place, ~tis faid to be
""rfe. th4n:thei1: beg;,?"i"g. Now bec3.ufe fuch finnefa
highly againft knowledge, therefore their punilb~
ment is mad!! tbe:: r~gu!,.. 0.£ altother wicked mens;-.as
when i~ is fai9 tkAt -o!herftiJ1I.trs jhAtt haruttheir pmio,;
"ith HYPWi!t.s .. as ~h~ wicked Angel$ pjlniihmellt is
made the tpeafuf!t Q-tmens : GJeye. cllrftdilllo,lhe firefTepAred;for theJ~erfJiI!: ".'14.his A.,ngtJI,s,.. foamong men"
ruch gro~eHy'po~r~tes, tbeupuio~ntjs made ih!='
rule, 311d fo tbe c;hiefe ofall:kind.ottormencs, whkh·
finners of tl;u: Connes of men !ball undergoe. .
~o~ let rpef~ake:pyor:d toallfuchas thus goon
jn~ftat.e o( ill:)penit;cnci~ agaift knowledge :t~i~ i~a
high kinde of finning, ~ndofal1the moftdefperate.
and do$ argue more·hardneffe of heau , anddcfpifipgthe riches oiG,t/!goQdp!fJe. For if, as in the 1?om.z'4~
to !i0on iq l1nne, whcj9 aJpan [kmJl'esnot, Jthat is-, .
c;onfiders not th~,t G,4,srJIerry.leAds him to. repmtallct,
Umade theY!.ne Andejfitl ofAvery hArd hearl, treAJuring
up wratIJ, then much more, when thou knoweftand
confiderdl tho~arc in an impenitent conditien, and,.
haft m3I)Y motioQs leading thee to upc!)tance', is thy
heart then to·be accounted hard ~ When a lDan com~

Jil!.i~,a.t?arti~uiar a~ againftknowkdse,hc haply and .
.
I:lfually .

. ... ___ Jl~ ::>:....
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ufually l1ill thinlts his e!hte may be good , and that
he fhall not loft! God utterly, or bazardthe loffe of
him; andy his fpirir, being at prefent empty ofcommunion with him, he freaks out to fome frolne pleafure : but whenamanknowts his efiate bad ) and that
he is fZ'ith~fSt GDti in the 'W orld , and yet goes on , he
doth hereby caft away the Lord, and profdfeth he
cares not for him, or tbat communion which is to b:
had by him, as EJill. did his birth:right.

Dauia, though he defpifed the Lord , yet hee did
not caft away the Loni, as s.etddid : for Saul ventured
~tterly to lofe him, knowing his cftate naught. DAvid,
when hee finned, thought God$ eternall favour
\fo\llid aill contiunc, though for the prefent he might
lore the knfe ofit. Butwben a man goes on in a fiate
of finning, he ventures the loffe of Gods eternalllove
~nd flights i~, and knowes he doth fo: when a man
knoyvcs that he iSJon4emntd alread], as being impenitent, 311d that all his eternall eftatc lyes upon the
[)on- payment of (u!=h autis of repentance, &c. and tbat
tbe guilt of all his,finnes will come in upon bim, alld
that an execution is our, and yet goes on, this is more
t:ban to commit one a6tagainft koolVledge; whereby.
he thinks he brings upon himfelfbut the guilt of that
one Linne; and upon the committing of which) he
th,inks not the morgage ofal1lyes, though itdererv~
...., herein menfuc_w themfelves more ddipcrate.
...

Hea..~ :
1l.rdu
2.

I~ the nf}\t place ; lc?me to tho!e r.Its.' JDliertu, :,~~
yOIl "Ia] mea{ure and eftz/9'Jatt {inmng ag41nft Irno.,.- iinn<•• '
ledge in any particular a~ of fioning ; and they are gain'\cJ
either before theJifme. , orinJi7111'"g . ,hruofeithcr, know., -g.
,13
-- which
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wi1ich I make a fecond. he ad, to explaine this do.
.<l'
b
\..lnne'}. : '
,
Full:, befort.
I.llcJ.ore
Th ~ fUi rule is, The more thou knewell, and didft
finn!rIg,
- '"
1 .ill
d fc
f h fi
~. rdel - cO ~', l1 d er t Je I , ues an con cquents 0 r, ac !nne thou
I. The
didll: commit. the more thou ftnnefi againll: confci,;:~~ec~n_ ence in it: when as in Rum. 1.UIt. Thou knowing ( [ayes
~~4ers , he the Apoflle) th~t thofe that commit foch things, art JlJorth1
llluf.s aad of death: thatls: rtl0u confiderefi: that Heltand. Dam.
~~~;~<Jf nution is the iffue and deferc ofit )and yet commltteft it i
afinne.
yea & this when haply hell fire at prefent fiaihethintby
face, and yet thou goel!: on to doe it, in this caCe men
are faid to choo(e deAth, and to Jove it. Provo 3. ;6.
When a man confiders, thAt tneway to the whorehoufe
lire the wayu to dtath ( as salomon fpeaks)So when
thou a profeiforeanfiderell: with thy feife,before ,This
Linne wilf prove fcaRd alous, and undae me, difable
me for fervice, call: mee out of the hearts of good
men,andyet daft it. Thus that foolilh King was tOld a- .
gaine and againe,ler. 38. 17. Ig.IS/.that if he would
yeeld to the King ofBa6et, he fhould fave his life ~
and Citie, and Kingdome, and live there {WI; but if "
lree would not. he 1hould not efcapc:: but as leremie '
told him, verfol3' Thou fo"Jt cauft thu Cit1 tooe6urnt:
tritb fire, yet he would not hearken: Thio u the word
0fth~ Lord (fayes Ieremie ,) and he knew it to be f~ ;'
, llnj yet being a weake Prince, led by his Nobles, ."
. Ie would not follow his CounreU: and thus [uddS
- fuUy knew die iffue: Chrill: had fai.d againe and againe,
2 Rule,
Woe be to him hy whom the Sonne Ofman i. Getrayed, a~d
Themor~_yet went on to doe it. ,
.
"'
,
,
<onruha"
T'he fcceond 'ru IC -IS, t he more' con fiul cations,
'
de-'
on~ & ' debltes be- bates, and motiyes againft it, did qmne thO~lgh thee
fo!c.
, '
before '

Of tWo
forcs : Be·
fore unni. g.

T.

'

.

,

11J,4inlf Knowledge.
before thou di dfi it , [ 0 mueh tIle greater and mOle
hainous. How ofrt n did mercy come in, and tell r1 _ee
that if thou lookell: for any hore or parr in if , tbo~
1hvul deft not doe ft:ch :m et.:ilkhow often came rhl t in
Shall I d~t tbis , andfi1'Jl'Jt4[,.fin,1 God ? did any Sc rip~
lUle come in to teftifi e ;;g:tinit : h~ e in the nick · cid
God fend i,n the r<:membra!1ce offu ch a merci:.: p:n ,
to perfwaae thee ; or fame m ~ rc Ies to come) which
thou deper.dd\ upon l:im fo r ? Th~t which made Spi ra's fi nne fo great, was fuch deba res as thefe be fo~e:
and this mace Daritu finne, meafiing Dal'Jieiinro the
Lions den, fo great he debated it with himfelfe, D an.
6. I 4.hc was fore difpleafed with himfdfe, and k:boured to the going downeofthe funne to deliver him;
he confidered that he was as his right hand in all the
liffaires of his Kingdome, & a man entrapped meere!y
for his confcience, and that to put him to death was to
facrifice him to their malice; he knew him to bl.: holy,
and Wife, \vorth all the men that fought after his life,
had yet yeelded ; thefe confiderations troubled him
afore, and alfoafter ; infomucA as he conld nor a -ep
for them, 'Ver .18. Now becau[e that every fuch confultation fhould fet an impreffion upon the hean > and
countl rm ;nd the motions of fin) when therefore thou
<loft it) maugre all fuch debates and mOllV t s to the
contrary, this is much againft knowlc'dg, and very
heynous. Tberefore the Phiri(es _ Luh7. iO. are fa id
toha'l.1t rejted the coun{dl ofGod, II< l....:" in ('f ag4ingft
thtmftlves: the words willbearce 'thcr: In them(elves,
bec aufe they knew it, and r00ke it inro confideraticn, ~. 'Rule;
.n d'
d . ,n h r: I
b
r : ' T l,e more
and yet rc:l'. ",.i?
it: an .lgAm)' ~ emJe vcr) ecaUle It te fti~o..
Was their defiru6t:on.
nics and
1'he third rule is, that the more confirmations any ~~~,:~~s
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,man hath had of the knowledge althat which he fin.
!neth in, and tefhmonies agairdl it, the greater fiinne
\agai£lfr know ledge it is: when a man hach had a cloud
-of witneffes inhisobfervatioo againfr a panicular fiD
and yet doth it, and goes on in it) it js the more fearc:
full. To goe on againfi that one witnelfe) the bare
light and grudging Qfnaturall confcience andy, is not
fo much; but when iris further confirmed ,and back.
ed by the word written, which a man hath.read, and
'with tefiimonies, out of which a man meets with fuch
places, wherein againe andagaine in readiog of it, ruch
apraCtice.is condemn~d) and ob[erves it ; and then al~
fo heares it reproved 10 Sermons, and ofaU unnes elfe,
he ares in private 'conference that Gone [poken againfr
alfo ; yea hath in his eye many exam pIes ()f others fin~
aing in the like kin~e) which have beene punilhed, yea
'haply himfelfe a1[0; yet to lin againfi all thefe is exceeding hainous. Sometimes God orders things fo,
as a finne is made a great finne, by fuch forewarnings ;
Co he contrived circumfiances that [udM finned a great
finne; for Iud," knew before: thatCbrift was the Savi.
our oHhe world; he knew it by all the miracles he
had feene,as alfo by his gracious words and conyerfe ;
and he profelfed as much in following of him ; and
he had'the written wordagainfr it, 'I'h9u jha./t 1I0t 11IMr.
iJer the inno&t1Jt. But yet further, God to aggravate
his finne to thehighefi, orders it fo, that Chrift
fuould tell him of itwpen 'he was togoe about ir,pronOl:lnceth a woe to him, lohn :l,l.n.that it hAd beme
good for thAt mAn that he hAd never bin borne.N4f. I+i' I
:md the Difciples they were forrowftil at Chrij! fpeech,
when he fufpeCled onc of them; and fhewed an abo.,
rninationand deteftation offuch a fact) there was a
Iurie

againfl Knowledge.
luric of eleven men, yCJ witnclTcs ag.l intl: i: i y ed and
rSdM ag:linlt h imfdfe, he :15 ~ eJ ifII wc:n: ht ; yea and
chTiJi g.ive him 1 fop, a!1d told hIm, th~14 hAJI /Aul iI,
and doe ~h~t tbg/l d~) qu:drlJ .' which even then might
argue to bisconfcieocc, chat he W3~ God, ane fi:archedandknew his heart, ar.d }'cr hecwemout and did
itimmed iate1 y. How did hee li nne again!h hc haire,
as wee fp eak , and how did all thefe circ umfiancesag.
gravatc his fi n ~
But yet a more deare evidence ofthis is thatinftance
of Pilate , whom God many wayes would hlvcfiopt
in his finneofcondemning Chrm, whoexamining him
before the phari!'es. he could nnde no fau le with
him, as concerning thofe things whereof they accufed
him, Luke 2. 3. 14. and yet to allay their malice, unjuft!y [courged him, 'Ver! 16. And further, when
he fent him to HerD.4 , as being willing to ridde his
hands of him, Herod aWl found nothing won hie
of death in him, 'Verfo I ~, which was another witneff'e
might . bave confirmed him concerning Chrtl:s innocencie, Yea yet further, that the faa: might be more
aggravated, a moil: notorious murtherers life rouft
be put into the Ccale with ChriftJ , and either the one
or the other condemned: and when the people yet
chofe BarrahtU , why (fay::s Pit4te ) what cvill hath he
done ~ 'Vtr :n. then·hediil:inctly k!lew andconfidered,
that he was delivered up through r.cvie: Yea and when
bee was upon the bench, and ready to pronounce fentence , as it were, God admonilht him by his owne
wife, Mat .'-7.19. whom God himfelfe hadadmonifhed in a dreame, file fendin~ him word thee had fuf.
fered man, things hJ rea(onofhimtliat nitl,ht,andtherfore
have rJotbing (fayes fhee ) t(l dqe wth that jfl 111411 : yea
K
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he himfelf, when he condemnes him, wafheth his
hlnds. And thus it falls out in many unfull bufiudfes
which men are about, that God ofcenand many feve_
raIl wayes would knock them off, and fiops them in
their way ~ as hee did Balllilm i reproves thettl, as
he did him by adumbc Alfe., 2. Pet. z. 16. fothere by
. fome filent palfage of provlderrce, and not andy fa,
butJ>y his Spirit alfo {tanding in their way, With the
threatnings ready drawne and brandifhtagainft thet11,
as the · ....Angel did with a drawne fword aglinLl Ba.
laam; and yet they go on; this is fearfull. .
~ ,Ru1cs to
There are 3. Rules alfo, whereby the finfulnelfe
mearure
offin ,as it is againft knowledge, may be meafured,
~~~~r;;fl. from what may be obferved hi the aet as: .
ftlch acts
FirLt,the lelfe paffion, or inward violence or temptaI~ lintion to a finnecommitted againfi knowledge, the greamng~~, ter finne againft knowledge it is argued to be: For chen
The leffe the knowledge is the clearer, paffionor temptation
palIbn ,or being as a mi{t. But then to finne, when a man is not
tempJatl-.
. to fi um ble at noon day. F or as d riln ken.
on to a fin 10 pa ffi·
lOn, is
againft
ndfe takes away rearon, fo doth paffion (which is att~~~~' fhortdrunkennelfe) cloud and milt a mans_knowledge.
.
And fo Arijlqtlecompares the knowledge ofan incon.
timnt perron, to the knowledge of one that is drunk.
When Peter denied his Mafier, though he had warning ofitbefore, and [0 it was againfi knowledge, and
it was by lying, and [wearing, and forfwearing,
which are finnes of all other moft direCl:ly againft
knowledge, yet be wastaken unexpeaedly; and when
that which might {tir l<1p feare to the utmoft in him,
was in his view; for he was then in the Judgement Han;
where his MaGer, jull before his face, was arraigned
; fQr his life 5and he- thought he might alfo.have pre,
.
~~ .

,
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fendy been brought" to the barre with him , if he had
beene difcovered to have been his D.fcipIe, fo as his
pallion being up, his [ouIe was dlittmpered , reaCon
~ad little t~me to recover it felf; and tl:erdore t':cugh
It was agalOQ: knowledge, yet the 1effc agJinfi: knolv.
ledge, becaufe knowledge had l·-efom aperJtionem it
had not its perfed: worke upon his heart: but now ."1dIU, in betraying his Mafier, had not ontly \V~rninC7
before, bm was not tempted to it, but went of hi';'
[elfe, and made the offer to the Phllrijw, fought hOlv
'conveniently to doe it, plotted to doe it, h3.d his wits
about him, had time to think of it, and therefore it
was (befides the hainoufne{fe of the ad:) more al(o
againtl .knowledge , and fo the greater. So David
when he went to {by Na611, was in hot blood, in a
pamon ; but when he plotted to kill Vriah, he was in
cold blood: he was drunk when he lay with BathJbe6a,
but fober when he made vriah drunk: hee went quietly and fedatdy on in it. And therefore we god Davit/,
blamed ondy in the matter of rdah, not fo much for
thae ofBllthJbe64.
.
Secondly, the more (orrow , renifllJ. or re1uCtan~ Tkcmore
cie. and regreeting of mind there i3 again{l: a finne, :~;~~~ &:
it a fign that the knowledge of it is the ftronger, [0;'01':: 8t
and quicker againft it, and fo the fin the more againft r~lu~"I".
knowledge: for that gaine-faying and difpleafure ~e~is :h~'
of th~ minde againll: it. arifeth from the firengthand
d
'Vi.olent beating of the pulfe cfc()n[cimce . and oppefi. [: ~~r~na_
tion of it againll: the finne, it [pri~gs from theg~eater gain" ir,
and deeper a pprehenfion ofthe evill of the finne In the
aCtion, which is then in doing: and though that rfluCtancie be a better figne of the eftate
the ,perCon,
than if there were none at all; as there IS not 10 thofe
.
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who Are p4j1 fieting , lind &D1l1mit fin wilh gr;;iilltj
,who[c cfiate is therefore worfe, and moreuncapabl~
of repentance. yet the faet it felfe is argued to be the
mo.re h~in~)Us, for it argues. it to be againfi (hong,
aetlve,fimlllg knowledge. ThiS argued HerodJ fin to be
much againfl: kQow ledge( as indeed it was) Mark 9.16.
the text fayes, he Will ex cceding prrowflJJt .. now that he
could not have been, unldfe he had exceedingly ap"
prehended what a great {jane it was to behead Mm,
who, h&knew, wasajuftllndan holy man, ver.lo.and
who ~as one that had a great place in his efiimation,
ft.' he.o~ferv.cd him, and was w rough: much upo~ by
his nlln1fterre, and he lmew that be dJd but facrlfice
him to tbe malice ofa wicked woman; and in this cafe
the nnne is alfo hereby made fa much tbe greater, in
that Confiienct doth fiir up a contrary violenc paffion in
the heart againfi the tern ptadan, and therefore yet co
doe it, when there is ofuch a bank caft up that might
refift it, yetthen to break all downe, fuchafinwafts
theconfcience much.
3
Thirdly, on the contrary ,the more hardndfe of
e
!hd m~e heart there is, and wane ofrendernetfc, in commit"ar nene.
h ft
h
b fi
-'
of hear tin rmg t at lOoe, w ich a man knowes to e a lnne, '
<co~mit- it is argued thereby to be the greater tinne againft
~~;w".,li~o knowUdge; not andy the grcaterfinne , butthe greAter
bea6n,thejinne IIgain} Know/edge. For hardRetfe of heart in fin~h;a~~ a. nin~ is an effeCt of having formerly. finned much
i: i. afin agalnfi knowledge before. For as tbe lIght of the ~D
againll
h lrdneth clay, fo the beames of knowledge and con,.
f:a~~.- fcience, lighting upon mens hearts, oCe to harden _
them, and doe make them in the end paft feeling. And
therefore in I Tim. 4. 2. finning againft knowledgeis made the caufc of a [e~red confcience)
Iher [plAke. '.
. .. . ,~
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Jyes, and fueh Jyes 3S damne others as well as tbemfdves,which whob~lee\'eare damned,: Thtf.2.1I 12.
and jf fn) no \VOnd"f if it foilowes h~71ilig therr
Con[ril1JuJ ft4red wit/; anhct :rM. It is not a . oid ir&n
will [earc their confciences, an.:! m:kc them i:Jfcniib!c
bur an hot irill, a bnrnil1g ~y,d" )fhilling tigh J wh:cl~
once havir.g h.ld plcce in rhfir confcic:nces, aad o~i:Jg
rejected, they b~g,in to be hardned and fearl' d. For
knowledge mak: s fi:mes and the appre!1C:n{j-:>Qs of
them, fJmi\iar ro :I man, and fo ktTe terrible and
frightful! in the end, as Beares and Lyons doe become co their keepers, throughcuftome. Judas had a
hard heart, when he came to betray IJis Maller, [urely his confcience had fmitten him at firfi more for
Dimming out of the bag, than it did now for rhis of
murder. He could never have had fuch ahard heart,
bad he not had much knowledge: was it not a hard
heart, that when he was ch3IJenged co his [:lee, hee
couls fet a brazen face on it, and did aske as weII as
the refi, Is it l~ when alfo Cbrill: curfed him to his
face, who fhould doe it, and the Difcip\es all abhorred it : had I.or 111das lived under fuch bldfed and
glorious meanes, and linned long agaiDfi knowltdg:",
all this would have fiarrled him, and htl\'e fiaggered
in his purpofe : but he goes on as ifit were nothing,
Ihough when he had done it, his conkience was then
opened t:oo late; when a man formerly hath beene
troubled with a fmall Bnne, more than now wlrh a
. grofi"e lye, which,.he~n djge~ better t~an~ncethc
other: or, When berore, Ifhe omlXted prayIng, It troubIed him, now he can go a week with~ut, and is not
fenfible ofit,ic is a figne due his knowledge ,hath hardened him.
K 3
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JIggrav.·
tions

:Ihus
having giuen.tuch rut~s, whercby y~u m~y
dhmate the finfulnefIe ot pamcuhlt aas, [will now

proceed to other WJYc;, ~gsrava[j~ns taken from the
f,.om the kind of knowledge a lTIall (II1S agalnfr, to linaaainft
IH;'~'kC;:ow what kind of knowledge is molt hainous and d~nge.
ledge we rou§; aod thefe are five, drawn fro:n the feveraU
finI ·gh·inll qualifications of that knowledec, and the light which
IV 11C
ore
. f1: . for (he ~greater .• or the more
.five.
men lilOoe agam
The morc f1:rogg & efficacioos the light and knowledge is, the
~~~~!. the greater is the none of knowledge thoucommittcfr j
ledge, the and this I make a third general! head to explain this
. ~~atcrthe doCtrine by. All the~e five fules b:ing app] icablc and
.
common both to particular aCts agalOfi koowlcdge,aod
alfo iy iog in an ef1:ate of impcnirencie againfi know.
ledge, and all other particulars which have been
mentioned.
.
r
Firf1: then, to none againll: the inbred light of na·
To lin ... ture, that is, in fuch Gnnes, as though thou hadll:
gar-ad the wanted t~e light of the word in, thou wouldft have
1~51:~ of - knowne to be fuch: This is a high kind of fioning.
nature,
Such the Apof1:le fpeakcs of, lude 10. Whatthingl
they know ntUtiratly. in there they corrupt them(elves,
.u bruit {mlfts , putting as it were no difference ofaCti·
ons, no more than beans, no not in what nature
teacheth them, and therefore therein are as beafis :
for it is the light of nature purs the firll: difference be.
t\veen men and beaUs; and in fuch kinde of finne-s the
Apofrle infianceth in this fira ChApter, as namely, that
of mmat,lralt u»c!ean11tjfe, in three particulars: as r.
felfermdeti.nm!fe, ver. 24' ;, ;••n", that is, alone 6y them.
[elves :(0 B!~a and The3philaCfunderfiand it, Which
he m~kcs chere the fidl: degree ofunnat\lrall unclean•
.nelre) which is therefore unnaturall , becaufe thou
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~dhoyefi: that which nauue gave theelor propaga[,IOn, quod perdu homo eft. Then 2. the unc1eane love
of ?oy~s, 111m bt~rning in, tuft. ~ith men, ver[t 27.
b~ It ~Ifcovered In Wh3t dalll~nce it will, rhough
not anung to an act of Sodomle, doing thutwhich is
flnfetmly, ver. 27. which hee therefore t:1yes, isrhe
preverting the ufo and intent cfnat/Ire, and fo is a fin
againfi nacme, leaving the naturatl/lfe ofwomen. My
~rethren ) I am afbamed to (peak Df(uch things as are dOJlt
in Jemt. Thefe kind of finnes, by the Apofilc rank_
ing them, are in a further degree of unnaturalnelfe
than any other, becaufe t~ey are made the punilh~
ITIents of other finnes, which yet were againft the
light ofnature alfo': namely, notgllJrifyint God when
they knew him: yet that being a finne, the light of na~
ture was not fo clear in compariCon ofthere, therefore
thefe ace made the punifhments of the other, as beina
more againfi narOre; So foqnen to be difobedie~ttg
- Parents, fiubborne to them, and l¥ithfJut natu'ral! afftlHonas the Apoille fayes, ver. 30. 3r. this is againfi
nature, even the infiinct of ir. So unthankfulnelfe,and'
requiting ' evill for good; is againlta coltlmcin principle in~rnens mindes. Doe notthe Gentiles doe gODd te thoft
that do good to them ~ your hearts ufe to rife :1gainfi fudl
an one out of common humanity; 0r if you fee one
cruel! and unmerciful! ,which is anOther reckoned up,
'Uerje 3I • . there being ufuatly principles of pitty in
all mens natUres, by nature; therefore for one man to
prey upon, and tyrannize over another, as filhes doe
over the fmallones, as Hab.kdcotnptilinerh, this is
againft nature; whiCh teacheth yOU!O do as JOII would be Hl!>.I.I",
done tD. So covenant breakers, and lymg, and forfwearing, mentioned 'VeT. 30. in:T.!tnttrHftvilt , and truce

,
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b"..J;a; , arc ti,ls agam!t nature, ;.nd naruraH light;
1t'ina is ;Joainil a doubk lighr, both rnorall; both
J
'0
I:>
h a t I'
I
jllri>
, which
((:ls us ,Iuc,
lIng oug It ~Ot to ~e
done; and fac11 , whtldl: we aftirme a ~hlng thOlt IS
not, the knowledge of the contrary anfeth up in us
againfi it, though there were no law forbade it;
therefore of all fins elk, the D~vil1s lulls are expreffed by two; lying , which is a finne in the underftanding,and malice inche will, lllhn 8. 44.
,
Secondly, to fin againft that light IV hich thou did a:
'fo fi:1~'c fu e:': in, wben thou WCrt young, to lin againll: the
O£',d t l!:e li.'fht Q~ t/;'] edlicAtion this is an aggravation and a
II fl l' " o·
0
' J ,
J
~~:;: ::~ n , great one. There is a C4Iechi[me of a blelTed mother
B.tthflnb.c, which llie taught Sililmon when a child,
put in among the records of [acred Writ, Prw, 3 r.
wherein 111e counfels him betimes,
t# give his
Jl rengtb to womm .llie foretold him ofthat fione: and
becaufe it is incident to kings moll:, they having all
pleafures at command, the tells him panicular! y, it
dejlroJts Kings: and fo al[o ,,~t to ,drink wine, was another infiructlOn there he was forewarned of: this
aggrav~ted solomons fa uk the morc; for reade the: .
Chapter of Ecclefi4les 1 aDd we /hall Linde there, that
hee was moft guilty in the inordinate love of there
cwo; but hee had not becne brought up fo, his good
mother had r.ot thus idhuded him. And thus aIfo
when G'Jd would aggravate his ownc peoples fin unto
them , he recalls them to their education in their '
youth in the wilcerr.dfe. Solertm. 2. z. GQC4Ndcry (8
tb(m, .J re1lJrmber the kin,.dneJ[e and tow~rdlindre of
tvy ),Ollt/; : he puts them In mmde of thelr education
by Nofts tbeir Tutor, and their forwardndfe then.
And fo Hofn. rrhui be 1M! 4ch/ld, llovtti him; and
then

",1

againft Knowledge,
then God had their firft fit/its, ver. 3. this he brings
co aggravare their 6acl:fliding, 'tIir,5. Therefore the
A poHle urgeth it as a (hong argument to Timothie,
to go on to per[evere in grace and goodndfe; Thathe had Imow xe the ScripfMres frum a d,,!d: and therefore
for him to fall, would be more hainous. The rea{on
is, becau[e the light then infufed ,it is th€ firfr, a vir.
gin light, as I may caIl it, which God in much mercy
vouchfafed to pre-poifdfe the minde with, before it
ibould be deflowred and defiled with corrupt principles from the world; and did put it there co keep the
mind chafte and pure: and this alfo then, when the
mind was molt foft and tender, and fo fitter to receive
the deeper impreffion from it. And hence ordina~
rily the light fuckt in then, [ea[ons men ever after;
. whether it be for good, or for evill ;it fore- flails, .
and pre. judgeth ' a man againft other principles; and
though a man comes to have more aquired knowledge
.and [eaCons after putinto him when heis come to'perfed: age, yet the [mall light of his education, ifit
were to the contrary, doth bias him, and keeps him
fixt, and bent that way. So we fee ids in opinions
about Religion: the ·light then entertained .' can never
be difputed out: Co in mens wayes and actions, T,.aint
up If, child inhil11l4Jt and heR7itJ nit departplm it. Pr''1I•
.:n.6. To fin therefore ·againft it, and to put out the
beames. of it; orddileit, 'and to weare out theimpref..
flons of it, how wicked is it, and what a wretch art
thou todoCo ~
'
.
..
Many of you young [chollers ba.ve had a good
4athJbe64 that inftructed you, not to poure out your
tW.Jngth todrinkeorwomen, but to pray privately,
.and to feiue God, and love him; and when you come
L
hith;-:r,
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bither, you have good Tlmrs alfo, who teach you to
pray; Minifiers, who inftill ~lelfed truchs into YOll ,
from which, one would thmk, you thould never
depart; yet you do. .
Think how grievous this is ; for jfjt is made an ex·
cufe for many a man in finning, that it an[wers his educarion; that he never knew or faw better, as you fay
of many PapiftsJthen muft itneeds on theconcrary, be
an aggravation of finfulnelfe. And as it was Timothies
commendation, ThAt hee knerP the ScriptNres from"
thiJd,fo it will be thy condemnarion,thac thou knewefi better from a child, and. yet rebelle!t againCl:
thy light. . .
.
._ .
3. . Thirdly,. the more ,eall and experimentall rhe light
Th e mo rc is, men Gnne againft, !till the more finnejas when
rea11 ond
bave IcarRt lt. firom ~mp I
·
cxperimc- they
es f
0 godly men,
t.llli~ht whom thc:y have livedamongfi t OJ' the obfervath~ns
~':ln!e -o.f Gods <lealiogs with themfelve~ orotbets; and not
ond)' from the word notionally. To Linne againll [uch
:light, this acides a further degree; not ondy to nnne
againft the bare light of nature, but al[o further.
when natllre hathbdides lighted her torch 1I,t the
S"ipffl~. and chen when beyond all this, the reall
examples and obfervadons m~de of Gods dealings
witha mans [elfe and otbers, fual! conlirmeall this,
this ,·make:s a:m3lJ1S li;nfilloelfe mllch more grievous ;
lor as tKemp/(l iffiC4&tfll 'J~&e#t tjJlim pr£&cpIA. fothe
. *nowledge got by experiments of mercies or judge.
ments, is of more force and evidence. Knowledge
Jearn! bytltperience. isthemoft efficacious. Thcrfofe
Cbria -himlelte. who knew all things already, 111
Itarnt,. (in the [choole ofexperience ) 6y what he JffJ~
. fired. A little of Come knowledge diftiUed out ofa

mans
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mans ownc: obfcrvation, is mott precious, ever} ,:au I'
of it; therefore the Apofile urgech ic on 1imo/h,e,
2 Tim. 3. 14. C~nt;':ue ill the thl1lgJthoNh41Ie4r~d,
Iln.d bem ~f[ilYed 6[, /tn"IVing of whom thou h.:ft 'e."ned
them. Thf re is a t\vo fold motive, ar.d boca emphati~
caU; Firfi, he was aj[urd 10 himfdfe ; and (ccondly ,
that which firmgtlmed that aiIurancc, and was a
meanfS to workc it, was the example of the holy
Apo!lle, and of his owne Parents, Knowing of rrhorn
thDn hafllcarnedit : And fo 'Vcr. 10. the Apoltk againe
urgtth his owne example, Thou haft illily Imowne my
tlgc1rinc and marmer of life; and then alia brings to his
mind the education of thofe h is godly Parents, who
infiructed him. Hence alfo, E fAy 16. 10. ic is made an
aggravation, that i11 the ltna ofIIprightnef!e men de~lt
fmJufllJ. Thus light drawn from che obfelvarion of
Gods judgements upon others, it much aggravates:
it is laid to Bclfha.r.z4rJ charge, Dall. 5. "". ,-h()u k1J(W·
eft Illl tbiJ ,how God deAlt rJliththyfathtr Ntbuch6d#1Jo'{!r~
So fome of you come here, and live in a religious ·
fociety, aDd fee fometimes one, fometimes another
of thy Coleagues. rurn to Chrifr ,yea haply chambC'(
fellow converted from his evill courfes) and yet ~hou
gocfr 00, this is finning againft a great light.
..
Fourthly, the more vigorou5,firong, powerful! the n 4light is that is in thee, and more flirring in·t lty heart; Oli :i~~re
3.nq ioyned with a raile, the greater the fitmes c6m~ ~h~ lI ght
mitred agaiofr it are to be
accounted. Tbe-itiore tliolll
lS_~cn;nhe
.
COlt
ce
haft tailed tbe bicrernctfe of lione, and Gods wrath ', jO}1led
and hafr been ftung with itas with ac<:"ockatrife,( the ~};;t~·
more thou haft tafted Gods goodne{fem.prayer ,. ~~ild g>:f:i:er ;
in rhe ordinances, the more of fuch a kn(!)Wk&ge~and t kcGIli':
. yet finneft thewor[e. :10 · thc5. of [ohll; ' ;5. chrijl . .~ .
L 2.
aggravates
jto.

-
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. aggravat~s ~he lewes unbeIetf; in himfdt', and their
prefe~t hardnefle, that l~h~ w.as tothe~, not ondy
ajhinmg, but aifoa j,IITntllg I1ght; that 15, they had
fuch knowledge engendred by his minill:ery, as
wrought joy and heat, as well as light; therefore ids
added, they Tejoytedlherei" f~r 4 Jeafop. And thus their
fall, 8eo.6. is aggravated , Iharicw3s fuchalightas
had tailing with it. For to explaine this, you muft
know, that between DTdinary "~tjonaU light, or that
affeming to fpiritllaU truths which is common with
men, from traditionall knowledge living in the
Chur ch, that between it and true laving light, or the .
light oflife , there is a middle kind ofHght, which is
more than the common coviction men nave, and Jeffe
than having light :it is a light which leaves aIfofome
imprdIion on the affections, makes them feeIe the
powerJ 'jhuwen and hell, and be affected with them~
Now the moreoffuch light again It a Gnne). be it drunkenn~ffe, . or unc!eanneffe, or opprdIion and yet fall •
. ell to it again, the worfe. Fortbis is a funherdegree
added to knowledge, and Dot common to all wicked
roen. And therefore .as tbofe lewes, who had not
oll¢"ly coWmon ineanes .of knowledge, but miracli$
alfo, ana yet he!{(ved;1Dt; leh" 12 • 17· !hall be more· ,
condemned;fo thofe who have fuch tafiingknowledge '.
. , ..•• fet pn by the holy Gholl: (which is as much as if a
: : : : miracle. :W'(;re' wro.uglw,: [tlr . it is above nature ,a
.".' .• . : fop~rnaturallworkeof the Spirit.) And therefore to
. . f ' . Clone againfi fuch light, and filch cnely, is that which
To .fin . makes a man in the next degree of fitnelfe to fin againft
.gomG.he
Holy Go/1..
.
. .
'.
profdfcd · · ' .'
'j'
. . ~
,
know- . , ' F.lfc1y, .to fin agalnfl profeifed knowlc:dge , IS ao
lcd~.. . aggravatioll alro~ and an heavy one. To fin againna'

mans,
,
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"Howgl'eat

:e~tg~d

N0W
the ufe of all that hath been (poken, what
is it, but to move all thofe that have knowledge,

rake heed, orunning than other men ~ and [hofe
'i- tk men of them that remaine in their natural! efiate, to turne
'ledgen~:. fpeedily and effeaually unto God ~ For if {inning
tum to
againll: knowledge be fo great an aggravation of finGod and.
k
'0 ,;ke
nmg, t hcn 0 f all~engagemenrs to repentance ,now1m.! of
1edgeis the greatefi.
'
.
linnmg.
Fidl:, thou who hall knowledge, canll not fin (0
~llc~~n cheap as~nother, who is ignorant: Therefore if thou
"ne c.n- wilt be wic:ked, thy wickednelfe will coll thee ten.
:h:a~~.[o times more than it ~bul~ another. Places of much
",hers,
knowledge, and pJentlfullm the meanes of grace, are
their finS deare places to live in Gnne in. To be drunke, and un~;ft~~~ed clean,afcerenlightning, and the motions of the Spirir,
Qhal'geaol. and power full Sermons,. i.s more than t wen tie times
. . afore ; thou mightell have committed ten to one, and
been damned leife. This is condemnation( fays Chrifi)
:lnd will thAtlight"-amtint~ the world. Neither canfi thou have
, ~!~:ru;:f~ fo much pleafure in thy fin as an ignoraot perron;
anning. For the confcieoce P]Jts forth a fting in the act, when
.
thou hall knowledge, and does fubject thee to bondage and the fear ofdeath. When a manknowes how
dearelyhemuQ pay for it, there is ao expectation of
judgement embittereth aU. Therefore tbe -Gentilel '
finned with more pleafur~ than we. Therefore Epb 4.
l8. 19. the Apliftle fpeaking of them, fdyes, that
through theil' ignor.llnce, and da~kneffe. and want of
fuling ~ theycQmmitted lin with greedineffi ' and fo,
wjth more pkafurc3 they not having knowledge Or
hearts
'!'otive it to

..

againfl

Knowledge:--·

=.

hearts ienfible of the evils thac attend upon their
courfes.
Secondly, thou wile in finning againfi: knowledge ,
be given up to greater hardneJ!e. If the light that iJ in · Su,h:l;re
thee (n darlcntffe([ayes Chritl) how?:.rw uthat darkneffii' given up
thtrefore the more light aman hato,and yet goes On in ~J~rj~~k~r
works of dalkneife, the more darknelfe that man will oflleart.
be kft unto, even to a reprobate mind in the end.
Thirdly, it will procure thee to be given up to the
worfi of finnes, more than another man ; forGod suc?Goc! .
when he leaves men, makes one lin the puniihment gives tip
of another, and re[erves the worft tor finners againft ~oo:Re and .
knowledge. Thefe Gentiles, when the, knew God , ~ro{fdl of:
they rlJorjhippeJ him not, God gave the.m up 10 the rlIorft jUli.
~Iftmus, whereofthey were capable, as flIJn4.tura/l
HncLeanneffi. &c. But there are not Gnnes grear enough
for thee ;' that art a finner of the Chrifiians; to be
·.givrn up to drunkennes, or adultery, &c. other.wife than to difcover thy rottenneife, thefe are toO
fmali fins; but thou {halt be given up to inward/'/1f,menejJe 0fhelrt, (as Eftll was, having been brought
up in a good family) fo as not to neglect holy duties
ondy, but rodefPi{ethem i to defpife the good word
of.God and his Saints, and to hare godlindfe and the
appearanceofit; thou ilialt be given up tocontemne
God and his judgements, to trample underfoot the Mood,
'I the coven4»t, or elfe unto divellllh opinions; chofe
other are [GO · fmall to be punilbmencs of thy finne:
For ftil tbe end offuch an one muft bc[evuJlimei rflorfi- .
than the heginning , as chrift fayes it fIull ; ifthuu
Wert adrunkard,a [wearer, or an unc!eane perfon
before, and thy knowledge wroughr fome alteration
jn~hee ,thou /hale not haply be fo now at thy fall,but
[even

.,
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feven tim~s wor:e; profane, injurious co SaiQts , a blaf.
phemtr , or deridtr ,of Gods wayes and ordinances •
.+
Fourthly, when thou commefi to layhold on merAt dc.th, cy at death, thy knowledge will give thee up to more
~~~;ledg ddpair, than another man: ~nowledge,though when
.gainll, it is but newly revealed , It 15 an help; yet [Jot made
gms up ufe of, turns againlt the foul, to wound it, :md to
~~o~~;~ work defpair ; and this both becaufe we have finned
clcCpair.
againfi the meanes that filould have raved us, as alfo
becaufe fuch as finne againfi know ledge, fin with
more prefumption ~and chemore prefumptionin thy
life, the more defpaire thou art apt to fall into at
death. Therefore Efa] 59. I I. 12. what brought ruch
trouble, and .,oarings. lite BeAm upon thefe Jewes ~
and that when falvacion was looked for, that yet it
was (0 far off from them, in their apprehenfions ~ our
iniqf#ities (fay they) ttjijie tl Dur face ,and fJli l1.lDIIf
them. Now , then fins tefiifie to. our face, when our
confcience cooke notice of them, even to our faces,
when we were committing them; and then alfo the
fame finnes themfelves will again te(Hfic tQ our faces,
when we have recourfe for the pardon of them. 'There:
fore thou wilt lye roaring .on .thy death bed) and
that thou fl1BweJl them, will come as an argument,
th3t thou fhalt no~ have mercie. As ignorance isa
. plea for merck ,I did it. ignoran#y, therefore lo6iaintJ
merci.e;fo I did it ~;,~wingly, wUlcotIleinas a bar and
a plea againfi thee) therefore 1 flJaU noi: have ,mercie.
Fiftly, both here and in Helt, ,it isthe greatefiexeIn ~dl i: cutioner and tormenter. In this [~nfe it may be faid,
incre.reth ,fJ!!j IINget fcientiam, auget d%r1!1: ~e that increafeth
tormenr. knowledge, increafeth forrow, as SO/41nOn fpeaks :
for knowledgeenlargeth our apprehcnfion ofourguilt~
!lnd

agalnft Mercie.
and that brings more fea:e and torment. a.we they nil
Klm,ledge , flJho eale up t::J peoplc l res, there it their
fllre ( fayes Dlwld.) Therefore He{,. 10. 28. after lin.
Iling after know!f.dge, then;;rem"ines notondy a more
fiarfull pUlIifbment, b"1Ca more fl4TfoLL expefl4tion in
the pl fries con[cie::l~t:;:, And (hi' i, [he wlTmein hell,
that gnlwes for ever. Lighl br':cds there WOl'mes.
But then you will fiiY. it is beft for us to be igno~
rane, alld to keep our felves fo.
hnfwer, no: For to rtf.1'e k"lIflJleage wil~ darnneas
, much as abuftngit. Thi~youmayfeein Pro1.l.I', z3. re
floles ~fay~s wifedome) 1011 that h~te knolflledge, Turne.
14nd I will poure my [pirit liP'" 1DI#, arId make k,mrme m1
words to yOI~. Well" ver, 24. they refl$(ed, and would
none oi his ' reproof: Therefore LayesGud • I wilt
lAugh at "ur calltmitie: that is, I will h.:lve no pitey,
but inll:ead of piny, God wIll laugh at you ;4.,d when
YOUT fear comes, I wilt not iln[lfIer ~ becilfl[e ye hilted knolflledge, vey. 29, fo as this is as had. Trlere remaines
therffor<; no middle way of refuge, to extricate thy
felIe a~, and av6id all this, no remedy but turning
unto God: otherwi[e thou can£l: not but be more
miferable than other meo; yea ':.and this mull be done
fpeedily alfo: For thou having knowledge, God is
quicker in denying thee grace, and in giving thee up
loa reprobate mind, than anolher man, who is ig~
norant. He will wait llpon an'lther that knows noc
his will and waies, twenty, thirty fmmy years, as
he did upon the children of the 1(r4eliw that were
borne in the wilderneffe, and had not feene his won' ders in Eg7Pt, and at the red tea: bue thofe tbat had,
he Coone {ware againLl many of chern, that they !bollid
1/tvermt,rintDh,i srlp. Chri,Pcomes.as afwift witneffe
M
againft

8J

. ,

,"

-
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Sa. .

G,reet

'. agairift thofe co ~hor:n the
is preached ~ Mat' 5'
5. he makes qUICk dlfpatch ot che (reactof grace with
them. Therefore few that have know ledge are conver- '
te,d when they are old, or that lived long under the
meanes. And therefore you that have knowledge , ar~
engaged to repent and to tUme to God, and co bring
your he~rts .to your knowledge, and that fpeedily
. alfo.; or dfe your damnation will not ondy b.e more
intolerable than other~~ but the, fonttn~e of it pa{fe
out mQre. quickly againO: you. Therefore as ChriO:
fayes,lgh. I~. 36. WhileJ1 JDuhavet.he light, willi inil.Fqr that day of Grace; which is very cleare and brig ht,
'is ufually a jbllrt line, .And though men may live
many naturalldaycs after. and enjoy the
cqmmon light of the funne, yet the
. day of grace, and of gracious .
e:,:citements to repent,may
be.bUta
lhort
.
. . one.
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Q,¥iifiifeft thou the riches of his gDDdneJfe and flrG(a- , j ; ' .
rance, And long foffering, not knDrJling that the good- / "
. neJfe ofGsd leadetbthee to repentance?
BNt after. thy hJrdnejJe "nd imfenitent heart, treafimft up ·
tlntD thy (efft wrath againft the day ofwrath, alid reve~ . .
Jatil111 oj thcrighttD1/4 .jttdgemmt of God ~ .
.
J

HlS'i~ the Iall:

.
.
. ". .

andmofi weighty ago' .
gravation which the ApofUe puts into the mea[ure of the Gentiles finfuInes(whichin the former Chapter
he' had, . verJe :2.9. pronounced full
.' before) to make it fuller yet: Their

fin~jngag~i"ftVJ~~f.i~s)~ defpHing t~riche$ of Godds
. gop:. .

.

ss

.

goodnetfe, patienc~, and forbeatanCe, tt.<.: nitcd llU ewill and iniquity whereof) can be better no way fet off
and ilIuflrated unto mens confciem:es, tban by a dif·
play of the r~ches of that goodneffe which men lhme
againfi:.
.
My purpofe therefore is to unlocke and carry you
ineo that more common rreafury of outward mercies, and !eade you through the feverall roomes ~here
of, all which doe continually leAd you unto rtptn!t4nce:
That then rdkcting upon our ullgratefull walle, and
abufe of [0 many mercies in finning, thereby our fiQs,
every Clnne, tbe leall: ,may yetappeare more unfull
unto us, ",h, are Itjfi tha7lthe leaft vI all thofo mercies.
Know then, that be fides that peculiar treaCure ofunEphe.Z. 1. feArcha6ie riches ofgrace laid up in Chrift the offer of
which neglected and defpifed,addes yet to all that finfulndfe, a guilt as farre exceeding all that which
thall be fpoken of, as . Heaven exceeds the Earth)
There is another untold Mine of Riches the Earth i4
PCal. 10 4. full if. as the Pfolmijl tells us, and the Apo(He ht-re,
ai.
which thefe Gentiles ondy heard of, and which we
.
partake of all as much as they. Asthere arf: riches"f
grace cffered to you which can never be exhauR:ed; Co
there are ricbes ofpatiem:e fpent upon you, which you '
will h:tve fpent out in the end i the fxpence of which,
caft up, will alone amount to an immenfe treafure,
both of guilt in you, and of wrath in God, as thefe
words informe us.
To helpe you in this account, I will,
,
I. In generalJ ~ {h;. w what Good;uj[e, or Bounty,
Patie1ut
' . "...,
- 1 and iongfujfcring ardn God .
..
,

i. Thaf

againft Mercie.
T hat there are riches of thefe [pent llpon aU the
fons of men.
3. That there allleade mm t8 rtfentmec. And then
4. I wiil expoll.ulate with you, and aggravate yeur
finfulnelfe, in g ~ ing on to defpife all there by unrepen.
tanee, as the Apoll:le here doth.
. Firft, in that God is [aid here to be Good, or Bountifull: 2.. Pa.tiem, orfor6earing .. 3. Lmgfuffering, they
feem to note out three;: degrees ot his common mercies
unto men.
Firfi:, he is a g06d, or a bountiful! God: for fo, as
goodneffe is here u["d, I exegetically expound it :
For though it be true, that goodnejfe and bounty may
djffer; yet when riches ifgoldnejfe are [aid to be communicated, it imports the fame, and is all one with
. BOlmty ;And fuch is God. And all thofe noble and roy.
aU qualifications and properties \'I'hich concur to make
one truly gMd. and blJuntijilU, do meet and abound in
him, in aU thofe good things which he doth beftow.
and are found truly in none bue in him: fo that it may
be truly [a!d, that there it none gOld Gut God, as Chrift
fayesof him.
.
N ow Bounty, in the generalI, which is in God, may
·be rhus deferibed :
.
.
It is afru, willing, and a large giving o[,,"al it meeTly
hio ollln, IQokingfol' no recompence again.
To explain this, that you may fee, that all there
conditions are required to true goodneffe , aDd all of
them to be found in God ondy.
.
.
r. He that is BOftlztijull, he mull: bea Giver, and
Beftower ofgood things : and all he bell:ows, it mull ..
be by way ofgift, not by way of recomftncc unto, or
by defert from the peury hee betlowes all on: There2.
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I::k~ 6.33. fore Chri'! fayes) Luke 6. 33. thattodoegDodlOlhofo

who have done, or doe good to IH, iJ nOHhank.worthJ,
nor is it Bounty. But God is therefore truely good .
becaure hee limply: memly, and abColUtely gives
away all which he befiowes: For hee was not, nor can
any way become beholden to any of his creatures; nor
had formerly received any thing from them, which
~Qm . lJ. might move him hereunto; fo :Rom. II. 3)"' Wh, hAth
.5·
(irp givcnhim, thlSt hee may recompence him Ag4ine?
Nay UDtill He gave us a being,we were not capable of
fo much as receiving ~my good thing from him.
2. He who is truly termed Good, or BOllntifill, all
1[,\"4.1 that he gives away muft be hisoWl1C; And fo all which .
GDd btftowes, it is his O1l1»e • . So pJ~I. Zo}. I. The Ellrtb
it the Lords. The ground wee tread on, the place wee
dwell in; Hee is our Landlord. But is thaull 0;' for the
hONCe may be the Landlords, when the furniture is
the Tenants: therefore he further addes, AndtheJul• .
ntJfe old it his alCo: that is) all the things that fill the
world, all the furniture, and provilion of it both; all
the movt"b/es. (So pJAt. 50. II. n.) Thecattelland
. P[al.so.
hils are "'in~, faies he; and alfo
1,'," _ thefowls upon IHholltand
JIo
aU the jan/ling goods, the CDr" lI11d oyl ( which you fet
and plant) are mine, Hof l. 9. yea and the Pfalmift in
the fame '4' Pfalmf', addes furrher, that they rlIh,dwe/l
thf.rein 4re hIS a1fo: not the houf¢ and furniture onely,
but the Inhabitants them(elv~s. And this, by the moll:.
fure, and molt foveraigne title that can be) betterthan
that of purchafe, or inheritance, of and from another:
for he hat:hmaa'e them; r..A J/ nthjne, becaufe all com(J~
I ,ChrQII, thee.fayesthefameDavid, J ChrotJ.29·I {,fl. And"tl
S,.. . things IIrt not ondy [0/ him J but [through him] RI1II.
u~ 36. that is, they cannot Hand nor fubfift withou.t

him.

,

,= .. -. .

4!/.itijt Mercie.
,

,

bim. Evep Kings ([he greateft :lnd moil bountiful! ot
men) their bounty isbut as rhat of the doud$,which
though they iliowredown pkntifully,ycr thc, ~r(1: re·
ceived ~II from the Earth belowe theln.
3, He mua give ["rgely, it is not Bounty eIre. Now
G#d is therefore raid to be rich in geodnejJe,becaufe he is
a6und.:nt in it. So we find ir,comparing prato33.5. with
Pfd. IO~. 24. in which it is [aid, that the tarth iJ full of
his gosdmf!e, and his riches; which we may judge of)by
what he [aies in the '27, ver[e of that 104. P falme,of
what an hou[e he keeps, and what multitudes he feeds:
....All theft (faith the PCalmift ) "ait M thee, that thou
mayeft give them meat, lind tholl Qpenefl thy hand, and they ,
are jilted wi;h g@od. KlOg Ah4fuerll4, to ihew his boun.
tie, made a t'(;aft to his chief ~ ubjcds, but it was bur for
haifa yeer,& not to al:fome few halfyeers morewould
well nigh have beggard him; but God doth thus can·
tinually. The greateft and moft bountifull of men, when
they would exprelfe the largefiof their bouorie,fpeak
but ofgiviNg hAlf 8f their KingJoms (fa Htrod, and he
did but calk [0 [00) but Godbefiows whole "",or/ds, and
Kingdoms, as Daniel [peaks, DAn'4. 35. andgives the.
" .whom he ptcllfo.
. . ..
4- He that is bountiful!, muftgiveaU he gives freely,
and willingly. Whicb, though J put together, yet may
imply tWO difiinct things: As tirft, that he that gives,
mull: ~e aJi'u4gent jnir, who is at his choice, whether
he would give any thing away or no. The SU1'lne doth
much good to th.e world, it affords a large light , and
evcn half the world at once is full ofits glory: yea and
all this light is its OWO, not borrowed, as that of the
Moon and Stars is; yet this.stJD cannot be called good
or bm1tifol,becau[e it fends forth this light TJt&ejfarily.

. .
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and naturally; and cannot chufe ·but do fo; nor can it
draw in irs beams. But Ggd is a free giver, he was at his
choice, whether he-would have made the world or no.,
and can yet when he pkafeth, with·'r",. his Spirit lI"d
Pfal. 1 0 4. [act, and then they all ptrifb. pfot. 104. 19. Secondly it
'fl·
muft berviliingly alfo : that is, no-way cqnfirained, ~or
by extraCtion wrung from him, who is to be called
B oumifoll. A wi!ting mi"d in matter ofbountie,is more
a.(epud th:ln the thing, 2. Cor.8.u. Now of God it is
faid, Dan. 4.22. that he gives the kingdoms of the
w.orld to whom he will, and.none [ltJayeI hi~, or :al1 fi"l
hIS hand, ver. 35. yea he gives all away wlthddtght. So
l[at. J 04. 31. having fpoken of feeding every living
thing, and of other the like works of his goodneffe,
throughout that P[alme, he concludes with this, God
l'tj0Jcethinalihis worKs" thad.s, doth all the good he
doth to his creatures with delIght; It doth him good
(as it were) to fee the poore creatures feed .
;
LaO: of aJl,lookifJgfor m recompmce for the time to
come. This is another requifite in BonntJ.Saies Chrifr,
LUK.6.34. Luke 6. 34. If yorl give toruei'fJe again, .ujinncrs
this is not.thank· worthy .. but ver. 15'. fo·doth not your
heavenly Father: For ( fayes he) Do good, lind hope for
nothing again, fiJ Jba!l you 6e like Jour Father, and then
you {hall {hew your (elves true children of the [ ,mft
High.JIn which word, he infinuates a reafon why
God gives aU thus: becai.lfe be is fo grear;and [0 High
a God, as nothing we do can reach him; as David
Nal. J6.z. [peaks, Pfol. 16. 2. My g06dneffi extends not IInto the~ ..
he is too high to receive any benefit by what we do.
And even tbat thankfulnelfe he exacts, he reqUires it ·
butas an ackNowledgement of our duty, andfir our good.,
Vetlt. 1-0. u.
And
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And fa much for the firft,namely,wbatgoodncffiand
IJD/mti~ is : and how God istruly gOQd) and he Ql1e/y [0.
But this attribute of his, and the effect; orir, he exerci[cth towards all our fellow creatures, and did to Adam
in Paradife. But now to 114 furd (as the Apo!Ue fpeaks)
namely therons of men, now fallen, he extendeth and
m:mifefis a further riches) namely, of patienC( and 1000g
flffering, which the devils pana\e not of, the good
Angels and other creatures tbat finned not,are uncapable of. For as Chrift faics, Luke 6.35'. In what he be- LulP.6 3f.
flows on us) he is kind to fuch, as are tvitl and 1mthan/:foil. Mereie is more than goodneffi, for mercy allVuyes
doth refpe6t mi[ery : and becaufe all the creatures ale
[uhjeCf roa mi{ery, Rom. 8. 10 ,21,12. oJbOl1dage 11l1dV4nity, therefore his tender meNies are over alt bis works.
But yet pil-tienee is a further thing than mercy, (as mercy
is than g6~dneJJe) being exercifed, not towards miferahie creatures ondy, but towardsjinners,and'includes in
it more three things further towards them.
I. Not onely that tho[eper[ons he doth good unto
do offend, and in jure him; but that himfelf alfo is exceeding fenuble of all thofe wrongs, and moved by
thern, and al[o provoked to wrath thereby;it is not patience eIfe.So in 'J;. Pet. 3.9. It is notjlaeknej[e (faies he
there:) God is not jlack : that is, he fits not in heaven as
oDe of the Idol gods, that regarded not what a6ts were
.kept here beIowe ;or took not to heart mens carriages
towards him; bur is long·fl/ffering, or patient;that is,he
~pprehends himfelfwronged,is fullyfenlible ofit;is IIn o
~ry with the wicked everyday., he hath much ado tofor~ pfal7' U '
bear ,even whenhe doth forbear,& letteth them alone;
he exercjfeth an attribute,a vertuetowardsthem,name. ly ,plltience,in keeping in of his anger;which ius to keep
jire. in ones bofome.
. .
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,'Butfecondly, this is not all; he doth not Gmply for.bear and refirain his anger, but vouchrafeth thac time
_he frirbears them in,th:Jt they might nptnt in it; and his
mercies, as means le"ding to repeman~-'. $0 it follows in
that 2 Pet. 3. 9. Bill (;'d is 101lg {ujJering t8U1 -l1>{jrd, and
.his long Cuffering hath this in it, nIt wIlling that any
jboJild perifb, but come unto "pc1Jtance. So alfo Revel. 2. •
. t(ev.UI . 2,1. it is called (pace to repent. And all cbe bkffings he
vouchfafeth,he gives them as meaH£ and guides Co lead
MMth:tS. them on to repent4f1Ce, as here. And M 4tth. r 8. ~9. I-lave
Z9.
p4tience with me.and I will plly t£lee all. That is,give me
a longer day.and fpaeeco pay the debt in,and be willing
to accept it when I bring it,andlet me lie OUt ofprifon,
that I may be enabled to pay it.
.
Thirdly, there is yet a further thing in his patience,
'touk.1 J: namdy, a w4iting, and expeettion cbat men would
J 7·
come in, and repem. So L"ku3· 17. ThefothreeJures
h.tt7/t 1 [ CDme reeking ] fruit , but h.we {Dum' nine:·
There was an expe6tation, a longing, a defire it would
bring forth fruit, oh when /hall it once be, fayes God,
Ier. tj.lall~
.
In the fall place,that other attribute of l"ng jujftring,
which is the third, is but as a further degreeofptttj·.
enCI; but patience lengthened /Jut flrther, thac· is, whenGod hath been thus patient,harh forbornand waited for
their comming in, and that not for three yteres, but
haply t·hirty) flurty yeers, and llill they turnenot;
.his patience then begins ( as we wOl1ld think) to be (as
it were) worne out, asd his anger bt gins to ariCe, as
ifhecould forbeare no longer; (as it w3stowards tha~.
. tree ,Why c/~mbrith It the ground ? Cut it dOl1>ne J ye,,"
_hee ~oes on to fpare a man another yeere, and many
,more .yeares nil! after that; and endureth tfJilh milch
..
long
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dJ,itinft Mercie.
Illig fojferil1g (as Rom.g. 11.) the veJJtls ofwrath, endores to wonderment, above meafure, beyend :111
expeCt,Hion , all patience, as it were; this is IOJJg
fi1fering.
.
.
The (econd gerierall head is, thanhereare [riches]
of this his goodmj{e, &c. ex pended on llS.
It isa rich goodnefIe, patience and long fuffering :
Rich in themfilves) in regard of their abtl'I'Jdal1ce) as
tbey came from him; and rich alfo in regard of their
prfCiollJ ufefulneJ!e unto us) as they may be improved
by us.
Fir 0: , in themfelves they arc rich .. if wee confider
what is expended, all that while, He layes out, not
limply his power to fufiain and uphold all things, and
to maintaine us freely: [0 to do is nothing to him.
For whileft he doth Qut (0) nothIng goes out ofputff',
or is detracted from him; (as I may fo fpeak) be feeles
IlQt the ex pence either of power, providence, &c.
All this colt him bllt words: For he NpholdsIlU,' creates Hebr. t • .
allhy thewora ofhi4 portier, Hebr. I. And thus to maincaine the Angels, and to havemaimained all mankinde ·
before .tbey fell, had beene no more. But (fQy brethren) when now he maintains usfinners, [Jot fimply
power goes forth from him, but his glory is expended, .
.and taken from him, and for the while wa{l:ed ) detra~ed from; he lofeth, at pre\ent, every day infinitely .
byus, and he is fenfible of It; every Gone takes glory
fro in him , rohJ him, as lie himfe1fe com plaines : that
. '. he who made the world, upholds it, (keeps it together.
as· the hoops do the barrel!, it would fall to. pieces
eire, to nothing; in whom all live , as fifhes in the Sea,
y.ea upon whom all live) that Helhould live unknown, 1011 ' 1,-1;.-"
unthought of, unferved ; yea difgraced, difhonoured .
•
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in the world, and have this lVorld loft to him) asir
w~re; and Gnne J the D ~vill, wicked men, to ha,ve
all the glory from him, to be exalted, tocarry the
whole' world afore them: This [pendsupon him J he
had need of Riches to doe this.
Secondl y , confider the multitude of finners) that
thus fpend, aDd live upon thefe riches) no leffe than
all the world: Hee had need of multitudes ofpadence
in · him: He forbeares not one, but all and every
one. We looke upon one m:io, and feeing him very
wicked, we wonder God cuts him not off; ' lVe wonderat our [elves, that God did not CUt us offbefore
this, when once our eyes are opened: nay then call: your
ey~s over all the world) and fia ud amazed at Gods
forbearance towards ir. Take the richefi mag that ever
was, to have millions of men 'in his debt) it would
nndoe him [oone. All the world are in Gods debt,
and run fiill in debt every day more and more, and yet
he breaks not, nay breaks not them.
.
Nay thirdly ,to manifelrthis abundance yet more,
confider not ondy the multitude hee forbeares, but
the time he hath done .it: to forbeare much, and to
forbeare it long: he hath forborne, and beene out of
puree from the beginning of the world, finccmen were
upon the face of the earth, fi ve thoufand yeeres and a
halfe already; and how long it is yet to the day of
Judgement, wee know not: And yctye fee, He isas
patient) and'as Go/mtifull now in the latter dayes ofthe
world) as he was at the tirl!, Did that greateft Convert that ever was, that had not lived plft thirty yeers
in his fin full ellate (for he was young when he held the
fionersclmhes that ftoned Stephen) and yet Will the
chicfeft IJfjinners, did he yet (as himfdfe [1yeS) thioke
himfe\£e

.
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·hi mfdie " pat/erne ofZMg (r1]ering, I 7im. L 16. 1 rim. ,.
thought it a great matter GOd illould fOlbeare [.J long ~ 16.
what is the whole worb rh ~ lI~ if he, being but one
fmall poore veffe1, was iu lIChlY laden With the riches
of Gods patience, how is this great bark of the world.
then fraught, chat hath gone over fo vall a golfe of
time -: how much of there his riches have been laden
in it ~
And then fourthly, adde to this the expenfive prodigality of all thete finDers in all ages; every unner
fpends fomething, and how lavith Are men ofoathes 't
.All the thougbts ofme>:! hellrts from theiryouth up, they
are evill, and onely evill, lind cllntinually : and how
ml!ch then hath every man fpent him? every fin is a
d~~
.
In the fecond place) this is a rich goodneffe and
patience in regard of the preci~u(neffi and ufeflllnej[e.
Firft , preciolts, in regard of what all thefe manife.
llations of his goodneffe and forbearance coll, even
. the blood of his Sonne) who 444 LorJ hatHought and' Pet.3.1
purchafid alt wicked men; their lives, and their reprivall,
all tbat time that here they live; and all the bleffings
and difpenfations of goodncffe, which here they do en- .
joy. Chrifis mediation fo far prevails with God for all
the world, that it puts a flop to the prefent proceed.
ings 0 f juftice) which othcrwife had faid of all • that
Jay Ihl#Jinnefl, ihM diij1.So that as Chrift may becalled the wifdome and the pOnler of God; fo alfo the pa.
tienceand the lONg (uffering of God. For) for hi5 fake. \
and through his means) it is exercifed: God would
not {hew a drqp ofmercie, bur for his Son. \Vhich, I
take, firongly and cle;uly intimated, in th:H dealing of
his with the Jews, (Exoa.23.1o.compJredwith Exod.
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33. ". 3,4, &c. l in mediately after God bad given the
La w, (by the rules and threatnings whereof, God tbe
Father in his government was to proceed) and after
they had tranfgreifed it ,He there declares, that he
could notgo with them: For (according to the rules of
his government) he fbi/lId ile(lroy them) uut his Angel.
he would fond with them, even Chri/l, he might {hew
them mercy, for he was the purchafer of it : and that
he was that Angel, appears, in tbat God cels them,
'Vcr. "Lthllt his name Wd4 in him, who alfo would dellroy them, if they turned not and repenred,accord ing
.
to the rules of his Law, the Gofpel.
And precioU4, i:'condly, to #II, in regard of the ufeful- .
mfft, this goodndfeand long fuffering tcnd ;lnd ferve
Unto. · This makes this /lock of rime afforded you, by
Gods goodndfe, to be riches indeed, that it is [p4ce to,
Rev. M~. repent; not a: time of reprivall oneIy,but to get a pardon
, in; and this makesalhhe good things \ve enjoy to be
precious indeed, that they are means,.leading us by the
hand tor.epentance ..Rich it is, bec3ufe if your time be:
laid outas it ought, you may obtain thofe farre furpafling ~iches of gtory refCrved for hereafter; Win, and
gain Chrift by it, and all his unlearchaGle ri.hes. All
things receive their worth and valuation fmm what
they tend to, and from what depends upon them, snd
theufethey mightbe put to. ' A Bond, a mans JJlitl,
which in it felf(asit is a piece 'ofparthrnent) is not
worth one fhi:Ilmg; yet an e/late of many thoufands
may lie and depend upon them. And fo time, is not: :
limply precious in it [elf, but in regard of the opportunities of it. And acccrd1ngly, in thot~ordinarie pafCages of our lives, do we, more or leife,efiimate and
c,ount tiq1e preciou~"a:s thc:bufirteife allotted toit,is of
mOre
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17.18. God( [ayes the Apofilethere) hath allotted to
~6.>7, ·8. men, both thei.r times to live in~ and aHo their places
of abode and hAbiwio!1S,all richly furnifhed with ble[-

Afu 17.

lings to uphold their lives and beings. And to what
end are both thefe thus afforded -: That they might flek
the L~rd, if hy groping afier him (even as men in the
darke) they might haply fin de him. But men being in the
darke, and deLHeure df guides to briQg them unro God.
may yet be as far of finding him as ever. Therefore
:idde but the words of my text, to what the ApoLUe
fayes there. and we [ee, thaethis goodne(fe of God
takes us by the hand. and leads us t8 repentance; co turn
from fin unto God,& fo to find him. Aud thus lead are
YOll unto God,by rhe help of 3. feverall guidcs,whi<:h .
eachafcer other {wcetly tea..! YOll,& point YON ,ut II this •
.,
Firfi, all chis goodnetre beares witneffe to your
hearts ofa gracious hand that extends it felf in all
there; therefore in th ;t 17. ofthe !..Acts,he (ubjoynes,
God is not far off Any '.Ius . That there is a good God
beftowes all things on you, is a thought Iyes atnext .
Aa.1 .16 doore of all his bldIings, not f;u ?ff. Yea they Iltl
4
(fayesthe ApofHe to the fame Gennles, A8SI4. 16.)
doe!m4rewitnejfe ofhim • (though they wmt 011 in their
oAlnc ",ayes )yet (fayes he there God left 1i8t himfelfo
'Il7ithDut wilnejfe; that is, an impreffion on th"ir heans
that hi5 good hand bellowed ~ ll on them. when"e
filied their hearts 'Il7ith foorie 4ndgladnefJe.
Secondly, His goodnt·(fe havmg brought thus God
to mens thoughts, then yourowne conCciences take
you, and leade you.downe inr.o yourfclves ~ and beare
wirnetfe, that you by walking in your owne wayes,
doe nothing but provoke and otfendthis good God.
SoR.om.l,IJ •.
~
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And then thirdly,tnere is an indelible principle common toall men to/8'1jethoft who lovetbl!ll ; which afrer Luke. 6,
the two former have brought you hitherto, point you
to Rt;ent.sllct, as the conclufton. [Sh.slt we gOt m to
fonn, againjl thi; good ,ft good f retllrne evilt{or goo"! ]
Is not this a naturall nece{fary confegLlcnt out of all
there, to fay as they, Let liS therefore ieare the Lord,
""ho giveth UJ thecar!y and thet4tter raine, as it is I er. Iff. 50'6"
J.~6.27 -: And though men are faid not to know thiJ ~7·
in the text,yet the meaning is, they doe not throughly
and effectually confider thus much, fo as thereby to
be broug,ht to Repentance, yet however there is fueh·
a witneffe of all this in all mens heam, and thus are
they led on unto Repentance ,would they fee their
way and follow their guide. .
.
The ufe {hall beanufe of expofiulation (a5 here the
ApofUe carryes it) with men finfull and impenitent,
fOl .going on to Gnne againfi: alfthismerey; tOgether
with an aggravation of their finfulneff'e hereby. Men, .
ifYOllog', doe ufually take the advantage of this their
. precious time, (which out of fo much long fuffaing
is vOklchfafed them )and of all thofe precious oppor.
tunities, and bldftngs they enjoy, to improve them
onely; in reaping and gathering in to themfe1ves the
pleafures of {innes ;omakiog the time 6f youth,their
harvefi offinning, and yet thinke to efcape by repenting,. afterwards: ana t!lt n when old, after they have
already enjoyed a long and a faire:: Sunlhioe day co'
turne r.o God in, and to have fowne much feed co the
Spirit, the comfort whereof they might now have·
reaped I yct as they have altogethernegkCled fMo doe
all their youth ,fo they goe on to doe fo frill, wbilfr
they fee they have any day left, be itneverfo neare'
.
0 3.
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• the '{eeting; and.do chooie rather derperatelyt~ven.
ture their dlate In the world to come, upon the nches
"of his merde pardoning,(thollgh without all care and
endeavour to change their hearts or lives ) upon the
ex{'erkr ..:. d :ey h.3ve !1ad of the :ic~es of his mercy
forbeat :' .:. : i iem' 10 thIs world, thmklng to finde him
the fame in both. With all fuch • let me reafon a link,
and from the riehu ofGods g90dneffi, patience, &c.
fpent upon them, at once expofiulate with them, for
their impenicency, and aggravate [0 them their finfulneife) and a1fo, if poffible, prevail with them to
goe on to defpifeitthus no longer. And if there be
any principle of common ingenuity, anyfparke (ldo
not fay of grace, but ef goodnefIe of nature) left unextinguilht J me thinkes it lhouid affeCt you, and do
fome good on you ere I have done.
And to that end) confider a little , . and compare
together Gods loving kindneifes towards you, and "
- your unkind dealings towards him.
To begin at theverybeginningofthybeing :how
much riches ofgoodneffewere there laid and buried in
thy foundatiGn -: when the firR corner Rone was laid,
when thou wert made a man, (be fides thecoR which "
hath been fpent upon this building fince) and ,curfed
as tho~ a,rt.' ~v.en ~hat ~ery foundation was laid in
bloodle tmqultltS, In whIch thou wert conceived· and
H.h.1. the very" materials oHoul and body,thou confifteft fif.
10,U.
being tempered with fin, like the ftme il1 the wall anJ
heAmeout ofthe timber, cry out every moment to) God
' Ffal,x ~7. againft thee,as Edom did, Raft it, ra{eit, even to thevc7.
,icground.
""
Confider how but the other day thou wert meere
". nothing, and when an infinite number that never were

nor
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nor /hall be, were in as grrat a polIibilitie of being as
thou, (for when he made this world, he could have
laid it afide ,,"holly, and created millions of other
worlds) yet he chafe thee to have a roame ill this, but
one world, t for he means to make no more) ~, nd this
world could have frood withoutthee, an.lt~id before
thou wert, and {hall do when thou arc gone:: yet he called thee forth out of nothing, and by his Almightie
power, bade thee frand forth when there was no (leed
of thee. I fay be chofe thee to have a being: for as
there is an eleaion of things that are tofalvation, fo
OOt of [hings that were not unto being. And wretch ·
that thou art) if thou repentefr not, thou defiroyef!:
. what God hath made, and hadft better have kept no.
thing frill, and never have peept out, or eire to skulk.
into thy fid! nothing again) for thOll art loft, vetter n~
ver tQ hAve veen born.
Secondly. Confider yet more gb8dmffi. Thou ·
mightefr haye been admitted into the lowell form of ·
creatures, havebeena worme, a flea, a Rye) which we ·
men fillip and crulb to death at pleafure: but to be·
made a M4r1, crellted one ofehe States, Barons, Lords
of the world the firf!: houre, admitted into the highefi
order, crowned a King in the wombe, as D,wid fayes ·
of man, Pfol.8. 'j. m4de a little lower .than the Angels, :u
but crofJIned with glory and honour; made to h4"lle db- PC, .S.s.
minion bver 4# the works of hu hands. The one halfe of
thee is more Worth chan <Lwhole world, [ thy.foul ] as
Chrill: fayes, that went to the price of fouls; upon
which God hath bellowed an eremitie of being, and
made it the piCture of his face, his rmage, when other
. creatures do weare but his foo:lteps. And the body ,
the other peece,and indeed but the CAfe, .the Sheath,
(as

.-
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as Dar/iets .phrafe ·,and the Chaldce hath it , Dan. 7.
15.) qfthee, w hot a curious workmanihip is ir ~ w8ndtr.
lilly and fearfully made, as David fayes ,P[alm. 139.
.
[ a.
1 139·
l'1'$.
. ,n
h S0
I 5. CflrNJii;
,y rIIrOftg h'
t m t hc I.(Jwerparts 0),I' t he e.tr!.'
there h~ calls the womb;becaufe as curious workmen,
when they have fame choice piece in hand , perfect it
in private. and then bring it forth to light for men to
gaze at: So God out ofa teare, a drop, he hath lim.
. med out the Epitome of the whole world; the lndex
~Cd.-I •. l of all the creatures. Sun, mcrme,ftarres, arCto he fo~nd
in thee. And yet wretch as thou art, thou art with.
all the Epitome of hell ,and broughteft C:!1to the world
with thee, the feeds and principles of all the villanies,
that have beene acted in the world, and if thou repenteft not,thou hadft better have beene a toad,or ferpent,
the hatefulleft of creatUres ; and wouIdft change thy
,
condition with them one day.
Thirdly, being a man, hall: thou all thy members
that belong unto a man ~ it is becaufe he write them atl
in hu bDoke, PIAl. I 39, 16. ifhe had lefe out an eye in
his common-place booke ) thou hadft wanted it ;,i5 not
that a mercy ~ aske the blinde. If thou hadft wanted
" thore windows to looke out at, thy body would have
been a dungeon,the world a priron~ If a Tongue (r#hich
ts thy glory) or an eare,thou hadfi Jived among men,as ·
a beaft among men. And yet when G"d gave thee all
thefe, what did he but put weapons inco an enemies
Rom.G.
hand? for haft thou not ufed all thefe,tU we,jpen~ of unrighteoufnelfe ~ Infomuch as the tongue,but one member;
is called a world ofinilJlllityby the Apoftle ; and if chou
repenteft not, thml hadll: better (as Chrill: [ayes) have
entred into the ,world wit-hout an eye, an care ~ a
tongue, than WIth thefe goe for ever into Hell.
Fourthly,
.f t
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Fourthly.w~n thou wert caken outofche wombe,
~where thoudidftrcmaiae,buc whileft thou wena fra-

ming)whar a ftare!y palace hath he brought thee into,
[the world] ,vhich thou find eft prepared, and ready
furniJ11: wit h all things for thy maintenance, as C&fJ4411
was to the Children uflfrael;a ftaccly houfe thou buildedit nor, rrees rhou plantedfi: not, :l rich Canopy
fpang!ed, fpread as a Curcaine over thy h(;" ad ; he fets
up a Taper for theero work by [theSunJtiithouart
.
"ea,y, P["t.IOIt. zr· and then it goes down without Fra!.(o • •
tby bidding, for it knOWI its g~i"!, dUll/fie. 'fIer.19 and ').
then he draws a curtain over halt lhe world, thlr men
may goero reft, thOIU4t1(tji darklleffo, and it iI night.
'fIel'. zoo AD houfe this world is,focurioufly contrived.
that to every roome ofic,evtll to every poore village,
Jprings doe come as pipes to find thee water. So p{..t.
I n f.IO, 11. The pavement of which houft' thou tread- PI I
eft on,brings forth thy food,'fIer. 14· Brtadf~r flrength,
;:~.
" illc to chure thy heart, 'yie to mllkahyj4ceto !hine, 'fIer.
15. Which three 3re there fynecdochicaI:y pUt for all
things needful! co ftrength,oroamenr,and delight. The
very cham6ers of that houfe ( as David calls them ) .
dropiJtnfjfe. and water the earth, 'fIer. 13- He wheeles
the heavens abour, and fo fpinsouttime forthee) every moment of which time brings forch fom" bleffing
or other, and no one is barren. Therefore Pfo.t.6)
I I.the yeere is ~jd to be crowned with goodnejfe : a diadem
of goodndfe encircles it round : aDd yet thou haft '
fill::d this 'World thou thus art brought into, with
nothing but rebellions, as hee hath done with bIefflngs, and haft piled up fins to heaveD; aDd thou haft
prdfed all thde armies of bleffing thou finddl: the
world filled with) to fight againft their Maker, undc£
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the dtvills banner, whom thy wickednefIe [ets upas
the god ofthis weTld. And as the yeereis crowned with
gcodndr~) fo thy yeeres with .wick~dn~lfe, and no
mcment IS barren; but at! thy tmllgmatf()nS are evill
continually . Yea thcu hall: finned IIgai1fjf hea'Venand earth
and fiebjt{lcd t~e wh,le creation unto vanitl, laden the
earth, and filled it [0. with wickednelfe, that itgrW'Ies,
the axeltreeofit is even ready to crack under rhee,and
the gro,md thou treadeil: cn to [pfle thee out.
Fii:dy, fince thou cameftintc the world, whata
long time hath God [uffered thee to live in it ~ hee
hath not [pared thee three yeares endy, (as he did the
figtree) but thirty, forty. And when thou firfi madeLl:
bold to thruO: ferth thy trayterous head into. the
world) Death (which thy fin brcught into the world
with it) might have arrefied thee, and told thee) this
wcrld was no. place fer thee, fcr hell is cndy our
Aet.r.1f· pl.fCC, LARs I. Z5.thou Ihouldeil: have been executed
the firft day. And is not fo much time o.fcafe from pu.
nifhment infinite mercy~ Caft but your thoughts upon
1- the Angels that fell, that have been in hell from the
i momenr of their finning, doe but tbinke with your
! [elves, what [hey would give to. have [0. much time
. cut out of that eternity they are to run through, and
to have it iet apart foreafe ,and to be vtlid oftorment ;
ifche rich maDin hell, made it fuch a great [uit, and
counted it [0 great a favour to have but one drop of
water (which could but for a little while [carce more
,han a moment) have cooled and eared, nor his whole
body,but the tip of his tongue cndy)how mueh more
would he have tbought it mercy, to have lived [0
many yearcsagaine as he had done free from torment '!
, what i, it then for thee) to live fo many yeares free
from
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from the falling ofrhe leafl: drop of that wrath, wher. of .the full vialls fhould hwt been Floured out many
yeares agoe ~ The [arne Law Was out again!!: us,which
was out againfr the Angels) That day thDu eatefl , tholl
}batt dyube death: what put the difference ~ the A po- lI'eq·9
file tells us, his tqngfofferirJgto us-ward: not co them:
for in Chap. 2.4' he had tOld us that heefparednot the
Angels which fetl, bur pofted, and threw them into
hell, as loone as t hey had finned.
Sixtly, But further, in the 6. place ;ls this all ~
hath it beene barely a time of eafe given thee, a time
of reprivall ~ No, it hath b~ene more ,fpacetD repent,
and [0 to obtaine thy pardon in, Rev. 2. 2 I. And as it
hath bin more than cafe of rarment unto thee, fo .11[0
couder it hath bin more than fIacknes in him that hath
afforded it to thee, as the Apo£l:le there doth tell us.
It is not that he hath tooke no notice ofthy offending
him, but he is fenlible ofevery idle thought, of every
oath, vaine word, and as the SCripture eels us, hee ~ Gen. 6.
pained 4t the very heart, in fo much as hee repentJ that
ever he made "thee ; hee is angr1 with tIm tvery dilY
thou rifeit, every time he lookes on thee, when ever
he meets theegoing inco the Taverne to be drunk, the
whorehoufe to be uncleane, when he meets thee ree. ling in the fireets, he hath much adoe to forbeare killingthc:e, as he had toforbeare Me[eJ whenhee met
him in the Inne : He is ready to have a blow at thee.
and it !bouid not need be any great ftroake, or fetching his arme about; if he did but blow on thee, thou
wert conlumcd. To fufferthee to live,doth therefore
c6it him much riches of patience ;·butto cut thee o~
need coft him nothing: hee can doe that with eafe.Buc
further) all is joyned with awitlingneJ!e that thou .
.
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ihouhkit rtpeTIi ) and not p.erifo,lS that p lace! ~el s chee.
It wne O1uC.il mercy ror a Trayt0 f to be reprivcd·
to, b;J.ve:1. k;;k of his lifo:: for twenty yeeres, tbough
lhue were no hope nor meanes of obr.aining his finall
pardon afrer that rime fpent , and this a1[0-, though
bur for one uC"al.on, 3nu though, all that tIme." of his
.rcpnvall htcarryc.s and beh.av~s himfelfe never fo
obedienrly. But UlitO thee, this Bme hath beeoe more
than a long:r day ot life, and pmtingoifrhe execution (. which for the guilt of that tirli rebellion thould
have b"n acted on thee in the womb) it hath brene
.~ime. to repellt in :. And yet hath not thisrime of thy re...
p,rivall made thee fo mceh the more rebellious '?
and h-dl not thou [pent all this time in making up the
rr:ea[ure ofthine iniquity full ~ and bath it beenc: wi!.
lingnelfe onely in God that thou thouldell: not perHh -: yea more, joytJed with wairingalfo, whenit
1hould once be, thinking the time long, as longing
:lOd defiriog that thou would!!: repent, that he might
pardon thee. Thus [erem. 13. lall: _, God expreffetll
himfelfe;. when jh~ttjt ~l1ce be? yea and confider how
many dayes of payment have been fet, and how many
promi[es made, and broken all by thee, and yet frill
heewaiteth.lInro wonderment. Thou rect'ivedll:preffe
money at thy Baptifme, wh.:o thDu·dinll promife to
for fake the devill and all his workes • and to beg ill' to
ferve him, when thou {houJdfi b,-g:n to difcerne betweene good and t:viU. Bur. no fOOller did t11e lighrof
knowledge dawne in thy heart, but thOllbeganfr to
fi3ht again!!: him ;ana thy firll: thouod,hts ro :his d~
have been O[lt ly & comimllly eVil!. Ad rhen(hlply)
iE)·thy younger yeaTes, before thOlI h .~d fr rall:ed of the
plc:a[ures offtnne) he gave thee all ink1illg,by meanes .
of
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ofthy education, of his goodnefie t,owards thee, and
ofthathappinetfeto be had in him, and cbouhadft the
lira offer of him, ere thy tender yeares were poy foned
by the world; and he hath dealt with thee againe and
againe, both by his Word and Spirit; not TJl4tted oneIy, but WOOfJ thee, and hath beene a fuit<:r to thy
heart long: and I appeale to yoer heans, how many
promifes you have made him, of turn:ng from all your
xc:bellions to him, afrer fuch a Sermon, which lVas
brought powerfully home: In fuch a lickndTe , and
in ruch a ftrait, th? confcicnce knowes filII wdl : ADd
fim God hath made try all ofthee & given thee longer
day; and thou~h thou hall: broke widl him againc and
againe, yet he hath forb orne thee agalOe and againe.
- and harh waited this [wenty, rhirry, forty,...,fifey, fixty
years, when thon ihouldeft come in, ;!OJ be' as good
as tby word, and frill thou haft failed him. And yet
behold and wonder,and !land confounded at the riches
ofhis long [uffi' ring,that afct:r fo many yean's expence
and promifes brokcnby thee, cxpeCl:adons failed in
him, and m3ny mockeries of him , after all this he is
yet will ing to accepr ofthe remaihdrr,if thou wouldfl:
fpC/'Jd t he ref! of the time, left thee in the JIejh, IZccerdmg 1 Pcr,-f.3
tohiJwilt, as the Apofrle !pcakes, I Pet'4' 3. even to
lofeprincipa\l, ufe, and all , forwhatispaft,andrequires bm the faml: compufition was propoundtd the
filii day ;yea and nOt ooely [0, but wit h promife to beceme a debtorunro thee, to befiow flJrther riches on
thee than ever yn thou fawe!l:, or art able to conceive:.
yta& all this,when he could have hiS penyworths out
of tbee anorhC'r way, & lofe riot one farthing by (hee,
but by punilhing thee in hell, recover all ts the tjlmoj;
Neither ,feuenthly, hath it beene barely andlimply
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anad of patien~e an~ jc,.[mr/l,/1Ct, thO ll~h joy ned with
this willingndle, r11 0 U lhc)uldlt n or penih ; or meerely
a permillive aCt 0t fuffcrtrig thee ro live. But God
ihewes forth yet mere riches ofgoodnelfe joyned with .
this long (uffering ; i'l him JC live. and move, and have
your being; and doft thou live in him cnely ! nay thou
livdl: on him alfo,upon his coft & charges;1have hung
upon thee (fayesD~vi:')frommymDthmwombe. And
confider what thy life ls,that of fo [mall a bottome, he
{bould fpin out [0 long a thred J had he not drawneit
out of hisowne power, as the fpider darh her web OUt of her owne bowels, it had beene at an end the fecohd
minute; to maintaine that radicall moi.fluTe, that oyle
that feeds the lampe, and light of thy life, that rlldi. cale balfamum, this is as great a miracle as [he maintai.
ningthe Dyle in the cruz: of the poore famiihed widow.
And further yet, hath hee maintained theeoneIy ~
Nay more, hath he not defended thee,rooke thy part
protected thee, cooke thee under his wing, as the he~
doth her chickens, to thelter thee from thofe many
dangers thy life hath been expofed unto! Otherwife
how many wayes, ere this, hadll: thou beene fnatch: .
away Out of the land of the living! Is thy cafe, the cafe
of the ftgtree onely, which before we mentioned tbat
when God cryed,Cut it downe,another cryed,j)Il:,it?
but there have beene many have cryed, Cuttheedawne
and God hath cryed,f}are thee: there is never a minute'
. but the devils would have had a blow at th'y life, a;
he longed to have bad at IDbs. That thou,a poore lump
of fi(:{b, !bouldft walke through,& in the midll: of fuch
an hoft of fierce and cruell enemies J whore hearts are
{welled witb mslice at thee, and God fhould fay to
.them al1~ . concerning thee, as he did to LaGaN concer•
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concerning J4Clb, TQJtch not this man. And yet if thou
wert not lilble to their malice and power,yet can fider
how many dangers and ca[ualri~s, befides, thou haft
beene kept in, and from ;as falls, drowning, killing
many wayes\howof(en have the arrows of dea,h come
whisking. by thee, took away thofe next thee, ( hap.
ly of thy kindred, brother, (i(}er, yoke.fellolV, of the
fame houfe, family with thy fe1fe) and yet have miffed
. thee ~ And if we look no farther than the[e dayes of
mortality we have lived in; two great plagues in this
Kiogdome, how have the moil: of us all here fervived,
and now the third is increafing and growing upon us ~
To have ourlives in ftlchdeareytares of time, when to
have OilY lift fOY a prey is mercy enough, as Jeremy tOld
Baruch! that thefe arro\vs flJould fiye round about
us, over our heads) and mi{fe us ! that Gods arrefts thould feize upon men, walking, talking with us,
and [pare us ! how often, many Other wayes, hath
thy neck been upon the block, and tbe axe held over)
and yet hath fallen befides! To goe£1o farther than thy
owne body, the humours thereof, if God thould not
reftrainetbem, would overaow and drowneit, as the
waters would the earth,if God {bould not fay to them~
flay YOllr proud ~aves. And when in a fickne/fe they
have been let out, yet God hath keepr a £luce, that fo
much iliould break forth, and no more, which thould
purge, and wath the body, and makeir more health.
full, as the overflowing of N.il1f4 doth. And when
then thy body hath been brought low and weake, and
like a crazy ro-ttenthip in a ftorme, taking in Water on
all fides, [0 that all the Phyfitians in the world could
not bave aopt thofe Leakes ; hee hath rebuked wind
. and (ea, hlth ca.reened,mended thee,and launched :bee
mto
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the world againe, ~s whole, as round, and (hong
lob H- asrver;and God_h~t h. fald,as J96 n. that ThOll jbqlltdjl
fJPt dye. I.n a IVord,.1fcnou conGder but what thy life is
ani the danger~ it is fubjeCi: co, thou wile acknolVledg~
it as grt a: a wonder to preferve it, as to feea glaJfe
that hath beene in cominua!l ufe, gooe through many
hands, and hath hild many knocks,and falls, to be kept
for fony,fifcy, lix!yyeeres whole and unbroken: God
hac h carryed thy life in his hand, as it were <l candle i(u
paper lanthorn in a firong windy night, and kept it
from b~iog extinCi:, when as ",!ee oft.co fee in many,
that a Itttle cold comes but 10 at alttrlecranoy,311d
bl6wes their cllndle Ollt ,as loG fpeaks.
-.
And eightly, how have: thefe yeere:s and houres
of thy time been filkd up with goodneffe :' and with
how many comfi)rtS ! For a Tray tor to live, though
but upon bread and water aU his dayes, what favour
is it '! and fo hadfl: thou Jived all this time , never
"'-cclef. ~_ fa miCc:rably, though lilt tf,y dayes thlft hadJI edtell th1
17.
/;rcad in darkneJfe, and hadp baa mltch [orrow WIth Ih,
lob. 1I. ficknejJe, (as Solomon fpeaks. )Soil1e there are, who,as
I $.
fob( peaks,l~bz 1.15. dye in the 6imrnej{e of their routes,
and never eate !Vith picllfore, Ccarce ft:eing a good day J
and if this had berne thy cafe, yet this is inllnite mercy. Even whatfover is qn this fide HeU, is mercy.
L-'m. 3.Z2. Cay tbey in the worR efl: ate the Church
was ever on earth, JI it thy [mercies,] not mercy onely, but mulricude of mercies are {bc:wne us, that we lire
not conftmtd, becaufe hit mercies are renewed every m#Yning. If at the brink ofhdl,and not in, itis mercy. But
Aas ,14
harh he nacal! this while jad thyhe4rtwith food And
17·
tladqejJe,as (he Apofik fpeaks,Ac1s 14.17 ? It were in- . .
finite ro goe over the particular kinds of common com.
fortS,
intI)
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forts, which God vouchfafes mfn hw:: not halte rile
riches of his goodneife is yec cold :Ii: would require an
age co m2ke an Invmtory of them. H~ft a houie in the
world [0 hide thy head in, and keepe thee from the injuries of the weather; (which was more than Chrift
had) God he is thy Landlord, (chrlugh it may be ChOll
payell: him no rent; ) he it is that builds tbe haufe, Pfal.
I z7. I. Haft a bed to lye upon ~ he makes it,efpecially
in thy Jickncffi, pfat.4I.3. Haft thoufleepe (whichis PfaL41·3.
che nurfe ot narure, the parenthdis of all thy cares and
'
griefes, ) he rocks thee a fleep every night; and as hee 1'[ I
gives.thee a houfe,fo he gives thee reft.It is God keeps ~ ... U7·
offtbofe gnatts of diftrading cares, andgriefCs,and
thoughts, & terrors ofconfcience, would burabout a
mao,and keep one continually wak;ng. And when thou
flcepeft, u Ihy fleept plea[ant to thee -: God malts it [0. Ier.; t •• ,
.Haft thou cloathes .to cover thy nakedneife -: reade
old 14eobs Indtntures, Gen. :a8.10. and thou thalt fee .Gen.>S.
by them whofe finding they are at ; if Thou wiltgive 10.
me rayment, tbat is one of his conditions mentioned.
Yea, doe thy c10athes keep thee warme? even this is
attributed to him, lob 37. 17. Heiills thee, feeds thee, 10b·37• .
(preads thy table, ferves thee,jiLls thy cup, as David de- 17.
kribes his goodneffe, Pfal. 23.~.andgives thee thy
meat in due (caJon; and hath not failed thee a meales ,.
, meat, but thou haft had it at thy appointed time, as 'lob
{peaks. And haft thou health -: which is the Calt co all
theCe bleffings, (without which thou wouldft fay,tho'l
hadjl 110 pleaJitrt tn them) He is the God ofthy health, . .
and keeps off difeafes. Exod. 1).26. l wilt PUt noneof~~OaoIf'
fhofo difeafes 0Ilth&e;1 4m th~ LtJrd who healeth tbee; that
is, preferve thee from them which elfe would feize on
thee. And there mercies he vouchfafeth unto you that
~
are
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die pooreft, and tOAd~s 1011 with thefe and the l.Jke
£
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J~.
lIenej'ts ev~ry aay.
.
But haft thou Riches added [0 tbefe, and abundance'!
The61efjng ofGodm"lce!hricb,PTlv.Jo.22. Though
thou had1i them by birth, yet he made thofefriends,
and paremsofthine, but feoffees in truft forebee :they
were no more,ir was God who bequeathed them,Ecd.
2.1aft. Or whether thou haft gotthem flnce by thine
owne induftry, it is hee gives thee po",~r to get weAlth,
Deut.8.18 Deut.8. 18. Pro'll. 12 . l<f'. and out of almAtl eJlatemtlk_
- elb men great, l~b 8.7. It is hee by his providence hath
flopt tbe ftcret itfues and draynes of expencf, at which
orher mens efta res runne out; hath flopt th"th,tein
the 611/,,,,e oflhe bAg,3S the Prophet {peaks. And with
thefe riches hath he given thee" he"rtto ufo them. This,
as ir is a farther mercy,. Eeclif. 5. 19. and Chap.6.l.
fo al[o from him,as it is noted there. .
. Or haft thou c,edit ( which is better tban riches,! '
Proy, u . fofayesSo!omon, Pro'll. 22. I.)it is God who gives ir, '
'.
not thy wifedome,pans,or worth:EcGI.9. I I .[avlJur u
llot alwaies- to men of skill .. that is , not acceptation of
what they doe, without a farther bleffiing from God.
Therefore befides the gift ofIffifdDrne,he gave .3 further
promife of hon,ur alfo untoS%m,n, 2. ch"l1. 1.1 I. It
is God who falbions mens opinions. The ApolHe
praysto God his jer'Vice might 6e accepted ofthe Saints, ·
though no fervice was like to be more acceptable, for
it was the gathering and bringing in of almes and
reliefe to them. Ie is he rules mens tongues,bids men
bletfe, as well as he 6arleshimei 'IIrfi': and he hath 'kept
thee from fuch groffe finnes, which, as Byes, would
have putrifyed thefyntment olthJ good 114me, who alfo
conceal es thofe thou l1all: committed, and hides thee
.pr.l; 68.
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Haft thou frindes, or doe any love thee:' (wherein 0 ·s·· r.
much of the comfort of OUI lives confifrs, and there.
fore David layes of [onllth,n, 1 Sa",.I.l6. Thoflwert S
·
1m I
·pleafanttl ",e)it is God who gives favour in mC:'ns eyes, !6. • •
So he did ['[eph. Gen. 39. 2,1. Ifany man or creature
doth thee a kindnelfc, he touchech their heam, (asit
is [aid of t!~e lI}en who clave to Sall/)and vilits for
thee; He made the e.£g'Jptians beyond all reafon the
I{r,eliw friend;, gave them favour in their eyes, as
the text teUs us. And hence, Gen.3j. IO.l,fCOGfaye s, Gel'l.!3.
Hefaw the face of God, in reconciled Efalll face for 10.
Gads favour appeared in his looke. He PUt you 'into
your callings, ranks, and nations, gives you all your
skill. fucce{fe i~ them; The meaneft oftrades, to flw;
and plouglr, and threjb, tbey are [mn the Lcrd, rpho iJ
wDnde'fullinw~rkil.g,(£fo118.from the~3' to the end)
even as well as the skill of the moll: curious Ingraver,
Limbner, or Embro>:derer (as of8et:.al~eI) the Scriptljre fayes, Godwas hIS Malier, taught him. Haft thou
enlarged parts and gifts for higher imployments ~ it is
not thy birth, or .ge hath acquired tbem onto thee :186 lob. J';
31 • 8 .9. GreAt men art lIof 41f1'lIies llIife, therefore it goes 8. 9·
not by birth; nIT h.ve the IIgtd A/waies underjJ411ding,
it goes notonelv by experience ? but it is the infpwAtion
'f the Almight:J. Ana halta calling anfwcrable wthy
pam,robe a Scholler,and have thy mind enriched and
ennobled with the bell: and choifelt jewell the world
hath, \vifdome and knowledge; wliereby the minde
is elevated as much above other mens- as they are a.
bove beafts 1 God hath beenethy great rutor, The mi"d
of"''''' is ' Gods CAndle, and bee m.th~th Wirer than a
mans teachers, as he did Mo[eS in Egypti1i:u karniog,
DAniel, DII'!Iid.
.Q ~
To
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. . karning,credit. wife, ch.il~ren, meac, drink, &c. -Hee
in alllhc fugar, dellghtand p!cafure that efpeci.
311y depends on him; even to falbion t he heart to all
thefe. As ayre lights net without the Sunne, flor
wood heats not without fire; fa neither dOth thy can. .
Atb.t4 . . dition comfort thee without God. And therefore ACfs
17.
]4, 17·itis faid, He plled their heartJ,M with fQdd,fo~
with gl.dnej[e.
.
.
and be fides all thcfe,confider the many peculiar
palfages and turnings of his providence towards thee
for thy good ~ the working of things tog~ther; ,~ver
and anon to doe thee a goodrurne ; the packing and
plortJng all for thee, better than thou couldft have
plOtted for thy felfe ; as rhy reliefe in !J13ny {haights,
· fucceffe in many bufineffes ; HewIJrh,att (Jur works in III .
And for 1M ,as Ef4Y fpeaks,Ej4y 26. hath he not talcen
[uch fpeciall care and providence of thee, as if he had
· regarded no man el[e in the world ~
And now when thou haft confideredall, bethink thy
[dfe withall alietlc of thy dealings towards him :what.
· have beene theetfctl:s and fruits of all this'goodncffe (
hold up thy head man,looke God in the face. It is
well yet, that fhamc begins tocoverthee. How hath
that his patience and long filfferiog, vouchfafing thee .
[pace to repent, wrougb~ with thee ~ how nigh to repentance hath it brought thee? Such is the prevedenclTe of mans riature, as solomon tels us, Eeeler. 8.11. '
~cr~IeC.8. that bectlflfe fentence againfl An evill worke is not prefently
executeJ,thert(ore the helirts ~fthe {onnes ofmer; A,re flUy
fit to. doe evili .. BecauCe God defers punifhing, they
defer repenting ~ thou thinkell: to fpend the mofi pre<;~OU$ ofchy time and ftrength in finning, and give God
,
'
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rage, which thy very fdfe and friends are weary of,
and all thefe bleJIings and cornfom which God
- h~th vouc.hfafecl rhee.'hO\v haa [bou,ured tbem "sain!l:
hIm ~ This oyle whlchlhould have beene fuel! tothy
tfuankfulneife, hath CDcfeated the fire'o1 thy lufis,and
thy luJis ha'lleconfomed them all, lames 4. The riches
hee hlthgiven. thou haa made Idols of, and facrificed
thy dearell: ,mornirrg, daily thoughts ,and 'affeCtions
Unto,as God compiJines, EZtk. 16. from the 15. and
fo on : [His meat] (as at the 29. ver. he calls it )diou
facriflcedfi to tby betty, whi&h thQU haft made thy God;
thy fin::ngth to women;the wealch hee hath given you,
you l~:lve made ufe of, but to live at a high rate offinning,and to procure the fiveetell: bits, the daintiell: and
moil co(ily fins; The edge of that fword·of power God
hath put in ,t o thy hand,thou ball turned againll: him ,
and hl:S,hiply both his Children and Minfiers;fo
that God,by giving thee all thefe, hath but made thee
more able to offend him,aod hathftrengthned an cnemY,Bpd by [paring thee thus long hath but made thee
mq:re bold to doe it; all his rnercyes have but fortifycd thy ,heart againft him ;Doe yee requite the Lord tbll4,
ye foolifh people And unkind? as Mofts expoflulates the
cafe, Deut,3,.6. as Chrift faid to the}ewes, For which ~<uq,,-,
of ,,0 my good workes doeyeejfone me? So fay I to you, .
for which ofall his .merci~s is i~, ye .finne a~ai::j} him?
what, to pght agalnft him With Ius owne weapocs ?
to betray all he gives you into the devills, his enemies
hands? What iniquity did y~u everfi~e in him, thus to
deale? God will one day thusexpofiulate his caufe
with you, and heape coales offire upo" aUyour heAds, (if
that you turne not) becaufe Y0\,l have reruiredhim,t'tJitL
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Aggra.'Vations of/inning .
for good : and all there mer.cies thus abuCed)wiU be;i$
fo many coales to make. hell fire the hotter. And·
to reafonthis point yet further with you OUt ofrhe
Text, and what argumenrsit ~ill afford to work upon -

yoo.

.

. . .

Confider, lirfi, what it is thou doeft ; whilell: thus
thou god! on, thou arc a De{fi[er of the Riches of his
gObdlltffe : that which is opponce co goodneffc, mult
needs be tranfcendently evill. Whar, arttho/J e'tJilli~e
CilufoG9d iJ goodl and fo much the moreevill, by. how
much the more heis good, rurely there mult needs be
an unexhaufied treafureofwickedneffe in thee, which
. will aleo caure in the end a treafurc ofwtath in him j
what and finneagaintt mercy,patierice, long [ufferiog~
added to goodneue ! ofall attributes, as the richeft to
the mofi glorious; for it is that he glories in: in the a.buling of which therefore be thinkes himfe1fe moft
. dcbafed : of all attributs the tenderel!:: what, kick a. gainft hiJ bOllltts flo are his mercies called: canft hit
him no were elfe but there ~ to defpiCe a mans wifdome~
power, learning, is not fo much as to del pir~ hiS love;
what canft thou imagine will become of thec, when
thou commeft to dye ~ what is it thou wilt th~fi come
to plead and cry for! 0 mercy, mercy; whY' wretch
that thou arr)it is mercy thou hall {inned againfi. Ric;hes
of mercy and patience abufed, turnes into fury. I may
I Sam.~. alI?deto that (peech, I Sam. ~.:5. If II """'''pnne 4%f.
glltll{l hIS 6rother, the ludge ]bal/Judge hi", ; hut ifagain{1
God, who /ba" plead for him? So hadft thQU finned a·
gainl!: any other attribute, Mercy might have pleaded
for thee t but ifagainQ Mercy it [dfc) wholhall~
Well, if thou goell ()n thus to doe fo frill , thou haft
a hArd hedrt) it argues the greatdl: hardndfe of all
.
other i
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.Aggraliatiom Of /inning
that 'is, -that :thou god! on every minute fimiiog arid
in impenitenc}! ,by dc[pifing his goodnC'ife, to trea[ure
up wrach againfr the day ofwra.rh;!o fin agaillfi mercy;
of :Ill other encrea(eth wrath; tho~ mull PJy ma[ures;
for trea[ure5 fpem. As thou lavlihly fpendefr riches
of mercy,fo God Wlit recover riches of glory outof
thee: God will not lofe by thee, but wilbeckon with
thee in wrath for every ~er of patience fpent; for e.
very [and of IO[1g futTering that runnes out, he drops
in a drop of wrac'h into his Vi 3115, and it will prove a
trea[ure , Cuch ·a trea[ure as {hall bring in an eternal!
revenue of glory untO God, of all his glory loft, arid
riChes fpent, with advantage ;fuch a rrearure, as will
aske an eternity of time to be fpent upon thee, and yet
be never emptied or made le{fej and the longer tholt
god! on, the greater heap it will [weUunto. And dati:
thou,know and confider ho~ faft this treafure filIs,and
how much tlie longer thou goefr on to adde to it, frill
t he more thou adaell, ftill the laft yeere more than all
the yeeres before -: every minutes impenitency adding to this heape and fumme, as new figures added in .
a [umme ufe to doe; the .lira is bur one, the fecond
mal<es it rcn, the third an hundred~ the fourth a thou•
.fand, and what a fumme will this grow to -: _. . Ay bur thou _wilt fay, Tufll, I am in profperity,ia
health, wealth,andeafe, and to day iliJIl be as to mor.
!''Ow, and milch· more abundant, Ef41 5' 6. 12 • . Well,
but fourthly , confider outofthe [ext, that therewill
come a day at-laft, the morrow whereof will bee a .
day ofwrath:ltistrearuring up now, but is not brouoht
forth till the day of wrath, till which daytholl rnayefl:
goe on and profper, as lob giving us the rearon why ~
wicked men profper here, (ayes) Chap. ll. They are
re-,
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•
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reftrvedt, the day offl'raths, in the pIuraII, becau[e maCures are laid up againft then; thou art yet [pared, becaufe thy /lnnes are not yet full,and that trcarure is not
full, as the fins of the .Amorites were not; and all this
thyprefem profperitie fits thee but for hell. So Rem.9.
u. they are faid to be velfells fitted for deflruClioi1, by
long Cuffering. And fo Nahum tells us, they are but as
{lttbhle laid uut in the Sunne a dry ing, till it be fidly dry,
'N,.ah. I. 10. thatic may burne the better;and like grapes
. that are let to hang in the Sunfiline till they be ript',
. Rev.! 5. I 6.and fo thou for (he winepreffi ofGods wrath.
But thy fenfelelfe heart may hap to fay, I fee no
fuch thing, and thefe are but threats, I thinke fo; there.
fore it is faid in the Text, that it is a Trtafore; which,
as Treafures ufe to be, is hid till that day comes, and
then revealed, as the words have it. For though thou
feeft not this day a comming, yet God who fits in heavell, fees thy day a comming, as David fayes, pfot. 37"
13. who is therefore faid to fee it,becaufe himfelfe fees
'it not; and it is a comming faGer than thou art aware
ofit,z,Pet.'1..3.'Damnationjlumberethnot, though thou • I'h.I.J; dreameO: not of it ; lingreth nDt : as an hue and cry, it is
fent out) and is on its courfe,and ~yill.in the end overtake thee, and that when thou leafr thinkell: of it, til a
theeft in the night, when thou artall~epe, yet dreameft
not of it, '1. Thef. 5'. when thou art leaft prepared for it, ~ Thor. s.
as in the old world, when they were eating and drink.
ing: as God watcheth when his childe is at the bell: and
ripeft, and then takes him ;fo he will watch thee to take
thee for thy neglect, at thy worll:, and give thee haply
no time to prepare; they goedowne to hell in a mo:
meat, p(al. 73. 9.
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EM the jcope of this tru.tife it feIfet$,
thl: Title-page and the Table that
(of/owes, will fufficimtiy informe you:
I /hall andy here acquaint YOII,with what
w,u mine ,in 4. fer,] fvords. I have by long
experience objer'!.Jed many holy and preCiOfU {cItieS, who h.we cleardy and Il'holiy givm ttl
themfelves to chrift, to be Javed by him his OW!1C 11M];
.An! who at their ftrft cr;nverJion (dO alfo 1ft times of defer/ion,) have made An entire ,tnd immediate ctoZu
with Chrift alone for their :fufriftcation, who yet in the
ordinary c()ur(e ,tnd way of their (pirits, have beene too
much-carried away with the Rudiments of Chrift in
their owm hearts, 411d not after Chri!t himfeifu:
. "Iheftreameof their more con-flam thoughts and deeleft intentions running in the channeD of reflecting t#p011, Andfoarching into the graciolls diJPojitionsof their .
~wne hearts, fa to bring down,or to rane up(ao thu
Apofll('Hi10rdsare, Rom. 10.8.) alld fogee is fight of
C hrift 6y them. WherellS Chrift himfelfe is nigh them
A1.
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To the Reader
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- - - : - - - - - - - --------(as theApofllethere jpelzJ:csji/t bey would bllt nakedlJlook
11pon htmfelje tbrough tholts,-btJ of plm: and (ingle faith; _
And jJlthc!lgh tf..'c ufe ofOier owne grlll"es by Wily of
flgne and cvittenre of Chrtjf ~n H-S be .41lomd IU by
God, tlnd IS no nMy derogtltory Fom Chri.ft ,if Jubordi- .
rwed to faith; and fa as thllt the hetlrt be not too fnordi- nate ttndimmoder4te in poring too long, or too m:lch O?J
the-m, tofetch tlt"eir (oln/oriji-o!ll them,U:1to a l'egleEl of
chriJl.' yet as plu1urej· th~i arclawfull,art Imltiw/llliy
ufCd, whciz Ollr thcHs,hrs ,md intentioiU are t90 lOl1g, or
too freqttcnt; '01'-1.00 vchcmeiit in them, jo as to de,d
the heart;either tuthe preJi'1lt t/ebghti;~?; in God,ur pllrfiiing .1{tcr hitn, with the joint jircn.; tl; of cltr fOllies, as
ollr OIIely chiefejt goodIo an im'mderare recourft Imt!),
figHes, (tho~'tgh b,miy cOi1fidered tVJI~lch) is M umvarrantable, when thereby lVe lire t/1'I_mted and t,zRen ~f from.arnon conjia!?t aElua!! exerci/c(){d,u/Z t/;olt~l,hts
faitht(})vards. chr~ft tmmed!'lte!J,~ he v fe! forth to be
Ollr Ylghteo!ifnts ;elther by thew.1J oJ A1Llr;lOcc,: which
isakim{~fenJoymcm~r him,) or RtCull::bency and
ymclved Adherence- in purf,it after h:m.
- Andyet the mi:"ds of man I are .p) lV/'I)lly taken rip
with their OlVi't hearts,that( as the Pfllmifl flye.r ofGod)
Cbri{t is fC:ll'ce in ;\11 th,:. r tbou ghts: But let there
confider what" d!{tJOnotlr this mllft meds be :"'to chrijf,
that hrs traine aJJdj,1vOltrites (OilY grace, ) PlO /lId htl-ve
tt fidlcr COllrt and:'17ore frequent ,zttendmce from o/lr
heartsthmhimfelfe, who is tile King of Glory. And
iikcwtfe whata/hame alfo it is for beiervers thcmji:f.ves,
who are his SpOt/fe, to look IIpon the:'r Husband 110 otherwife but by reflctlion aiJd at fecund llanel, tbro#gh the
intcrventionaild ajs'ijf,l1Jce ~{t,hcir own grMcs, tlS Me.
djdJors between him and them?
Now

~
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-

To the Reader.

- - - - - - _.-.-- -

N011' to reffijiethif trrollr, the wdy a notwhol/y to re-

jell III/life of forh evidences, bitt to order thmt; bothfor
the kaion,.u .tl~'O the ljl:11t ,{them' f'OYlhe i t3:1'0[1, fo
as tlut the lire of them go~ hot bef~re, Pl!t Pill/iJou!d follow .tNtr
,waddreffe
cf6uth)f;:,1 rene;ved,0~ -acts thereJ
.~I
(ifprtt forth "POfl Chrifl ht:r.fe!f.:. Thus ll>hmfoever met
J.

,

d take
. a VlelV 0f .
Ii!!r grllces, let 114 be [;Fe Pi-jf: to fouke wholly out of Ollr
jelvts limo chri/3 , .<15 0:;:7 j::/j'L'Mion , MJd to clotC-J
;~Jith hi'-1 iimmdt.1tdy.; '""d this ttl if we had no prefent, or by paft gr.1ce, to ei'idmee o:.r being in
him. And If tben lvhil/t (-tith is thH-s i;nmdiate(y clafph?-!; ~!boft.t Chr; fl , aJ fitting upon his ybrone oj Gr~tCe,1~e
jinde eitber pre/ent or jore p.1{l gr,)ces com:ning in.u
Iftmtl-maicls, to attend ,mdwitnt{{e to the trmh of thi>
adbermcc Iii/to cfmF, (as .1{i:r Jidfingle .tnd ::.bfo~!lte
.1ttsoff.lith, it o/t,:m-im;:s (tlis Otlt.) The Holy Ghoft
(withollt rvho{i: Ii],ht they pJti1e not) bcari[1~ wicr.dl-;:
with Ou r Cpirits, th.1t i>, ow graces, {{6 lveiL ".. t OOrtT
jpi)'its.Arld the;] aJ,aim , filltiJe iffue oftitem,ifin the
dorureo! a!t,'rve agai/llet fa!i our "",e,ving and comfortt1lg ollrlelves ii1 thm1, or this-thm te(ti;,!MY, a.vidb,·
_gitMfrcfh (/Jpon this eiJCOJjragtmmt) to Itc1 [tith upon
Chrifl immediately w th aredoubledj1rmgth: i/thm( I
ja} ) we make fuch evidences to be (uhferr.;tmt Mely unto
f4ith,( w,hiijl it makes chri}t its Al ph:. &0 mega,the
beginning and end of.ttl) fhi. will be no prejudice at all
to Chrifls glory or the workings offalt/' it fclfeJor by
this cOtlrJe the life offaith is flilL ai1f1idiy maint4ined,
and kept Ilpon wing in its/ullt,rc, Imd cxcrciJe towards
I r g!}e CIO!';,.'iU
l '
1 .
,vOt!,t~
ll1tO O/fY.OlV!i:J tJ.;:~zrts./;.n

ellrift alone for j1l/liJication. Whereas mllny chr~flillns
doe habttually make that oncly butM a fitppofcd or tak"m
A 3
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Jor granted principle, which they feldome ufo, but h4'11(
lai:! ''1 for Mime of need." But actually Iwe morti"
the '7-'i crv lind comfort oftheir orllne graces, and the gracioitS n'oy,lmgs thereej in dMies towards ChriJI.
.
7"h& Reafi'n ofthi! defect among many other J have atmbllud partly to a Barrennes (lIS Peters pi;r<ljeis ) ill
the kno wledge ofrhe LordJefus C briH "z.·glo/(rtdJ
thin'l's revealed abOM bim,.tJ might 6e mMtcr for f.llth
to v.~rke amifiede upon: As alJoto II IV.1m o(skll'('PJhilfi
men W.l11t 4[Turance)to bend and borv ,andJi/Dj/Iglite to the
Ilji: ofa faith of metre adherence, all thole things
thllt they know and heare ofchrift tU madejuflifcation
unto fH. It heing in experimce a ?natter of the greateft
mtficu{ty) (and yet cmainly mojl feafable and attainable)forfllch a fllith,iu can yet onely relit &caftit Ji:lf
upon ChriJI for jl~fliftwion ,yet rightly to take in, and
Jo to mlllee tift of all that wbich is or may beJaid ofChrift
his being made t lghteouJne(fe to us, in hi. Death, Reii.llTeCl:ion, &c. tti to qltickmandJlrengthen it fetfe ii,
Juch lias ofmeereAdherence,untili Affurance itJilfe
comes for whofe ufe andentertAtnmelit allfitch truths lie
more fair and direCllr to he receivd by it. They allfer'lle
114 afore-rigbt wind to affurace of faith,tojit the fit ,is
thereo/,& c.1rry it on with It moreJuliand COn.ftllnt gale,
(tU the word ufed hy the Apojl/e for Afli.trance imports) whereas to the faith ofII poore recumbent, they
Jerve but 1M a h~lfe·fide . !vind, IInto which yet,
through skill, tbe Jailes offuch It faith ma.y6eJo turned
lind anlyed tOlvards it, (U to carry a(oule on with much
tafe and quietneffeuntoChrift ,the deJired HAVen-;lt notwithftltnding waiting ali that ),ph#e,for II morefaire And
foP g4!ol4j{urancesilJ tbe end.
.
. ..
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To the Readl:r.

-Now to hefpt'or inJlma /;eleev~rs in that latter,name-

ly tfmt[e a/filch is skill, if not fo dim'lly the drift of
thi! TreAtife, I having "jerved fhatpart (if God afiJf
me AndgiVe leijure,and thi. find acceptance) tmto another aboM the "ds of jufiifying Faith, whmin thls
art now mentionedu to be the maine [cope. '1-h.lt Ivhich
J h.we here endeavollred, If, to Jet fonh to J!! jorts of
beleevers (whether they h.we afJiiYt!Jge or not ) Chril1:
as he is thcObjcct of our ['lith as jui1:it)ling. a.~d tU
the ct/uje ofj:!frifeation to #5; and [0 [fend forth thi!
asa premi[ealldprep:lratory to th.1fother. /lid to thM
purpofc [ have run over flme fcrv Articles of otjr F~~th
9r cre~de, ,U I found them pllt to.~ether in om b!J.'1atLJ
by the great Apoftle, namely ehrij, in hu Death, Refurrettion,A[cenfion,Sining at Gods right hand,
and Imerceflion ,and have handled theft no {tmher,
then as in all theft he is made Jllfiific:lrion limo u.s ,
therinhaving punc1uaUy kept unto theApojlles [cope .By
all Ivhich you may (in the mean time )fte,lt,hat abundant
:proviJionGod hath laid tip in Chn:ft (ill the point ofJrJjlijicafion)jor ali forts ofbeleevcrs to Ii';}c upon: Every
thing in ehrift, whatfoever he w_as, or r:Jhtltjoever he
did, with a joynt '!Joice j}etlking juJlijiCMlon Imto lIS.
TOli may fee ,lifo thJt God hath in ChriJl ]lIftifiecl fU o.
ver and over; and thereby come to dl[arne rvh4tiittl~
reafon YOllhavt toJuffer Jour hearts to be ctln-itd .ifit(~
to other comforters,and jo be fpoikd and bereft of theft
more immediately prepared, arId l4id up for 114 in chri(t
himfelfe.To htlve handled allthoft coll{iderations ,which
his obedience UntO dc'a(h affords IIntO thejuJ11jiciltlon
ofII beleever, arid htS comfort therem, in this [m,dl traaatc)wOl>ld have made that part 100 dlj]roportiofJed tD
.
~u
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, Tothe Reader •

the ref! :it alone defirves ,&,-vifl requ;re adtjftnc1Tra8,
. which therefore 1 hilVc.,'ajl into arlOfher met! od; and /0
in thi; Treartje have tcuc/;t oidy upon whtlt may for the
pri:j~Ylt be lillf/Clem to jiernijlJ that part,to keep company
with .its lellows .Onely whmI h.1d tiM pnjt:nted Chrtft
along troin:hl~ DC<Hh,Reii.l(fec,t iuo;alJd Afcerdion,
,mto his Sitting in He:w(;ll,and thereperformi;1g that
great part sfh!s rrtejfl7ood,thc work: oflnttfccJfioo,
I judged it betb homoreneall to all thife,and condflcin~
to the gr,eater encour,;gement ofbdleevers In the exercije
ofthezr fdich, to Jt:bjoyne that other Treatlft) How
Chriits HearL nuw be is;n Heaven frands affected to us Goners here: below .And a better token,
(take the Arument it [elfe, if [COI~td have fully rere-fented it ) how to prcfent lem a !?is Spou(e I knOlIJ not, then
a true charattl r of her Husbands beart now he r.... in
glory: And (but for methods fake) [ would have placed
it ftrft, It being more jititcdto ~,JtI[gar capac;t:es, whoft
benefit I aime at .•"'ow in that difc~urre I confifJe l have
not aimed to kf!}e joflrialy Il7ItO . tbe'.matter of jufttfica .. , tion Mly, Mm tlc other I havedonc,BlIt h;tve more generally difcujJed it, artd./hew.YJc how 1m :'lllrtI'ilfids towards us, under alljOits of infir mirics IVhat(oevtr, either of Sin or mifcry,yet fo tU 1t wilferve for thn'natttr ofjuftifcation .11[0. The F<1.tlic-r ot our Lord Je[us Chrifi, grant LiS according to rii e: riches of
his glory, that Chrifr may dwell in ollr beam by
faith,aod that wemay know the luve of Chrii1::o
which pa[[tth knowledge. Amen.
,
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56
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Thdccond Branch. How Chrifrs reprefenting
. us as a Common Penon in his RdilrreCl:ion,
hath an Influence irito our} u[tificatiol1, made
, forth by two things. ' ' ,
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Chap'5'
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ibid.
thing.;.
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gaged by his IntercejJiOfl to_fav~ m. 147
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God for us.
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God.
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Two things in Chrifts Obedimee, which mflk! hu IntercejJio~ prevalent. 16 I

from the righteoufuelfe of the clufe
he pleades,and that in jultice.And
how forciblqhe cry of his blood
is, efpecially himfelfe appe-aringto .
intercede with it.
163
Expli"ated by two thinls.
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Chrift himfolfe being alive, a"d
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fol/owing thur; of his 610od,hoYl'
prr.Mtmt this muft.nmus bee.

ibid.
From theabfolutendfe of his power,
he being able to doe 'W hat ::verllfc
askes of his Father.
171.
Though Chrift M he is;; Kingpm
l

Chap. 7 .
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command. all thing", Jet to honour his Father, he inurudu
fon.hat himfolfe command:.

l

1 73

An inference from the prevalencie of our Prayers,
forcihle Chrifts
Prayers much1nlJre mutt
needu l-e.
176
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4 . \ From. the
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n.. Intercedes. For
Wlt whom Chrill.
. I.
Chrift InterudelwithhlSFather.
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2.
He intercedes with hlmwho is
Our Father :llfo.
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Chriftl heart is tointercede.
ibid.
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Age 37·line 30.[0;' there, reade thee. p·47.l.r.f1W wit" is,l'tatlAs.
Pline
7. [or thereby the Influence, feade thereby bod, ,he Evidence
the Influence. p.6X.t.8.lhooke hands,
wirh the Tdl:.tDur.

~nd
P.~9.t.6.A.d.mwhJ) callle

adde,

after, ·read, Adam who came aiore. p.6!.
1.19.we concluae1 adde, or argue by reafon. p.69.1.10.flYl [h2tthi,
God-man was jultificd, reade, [hat God being thus made man is faid
eo havebeenjtll1:ificd, p.73.t.3.blotQl~tin ta~or. p.71.1.31. unto
which he hath,read,unto which faith.or upon wllich Ix;IceYing he hath.
p.94.1.1 I . {/If whereof this was the inren4c:d typo, mule, which w.s
'he intended type ofChrills triumph at his A!centton. p.HO.t.14.
ftr ihould ihore, reade ihould yet /hare. p.ru. 1·.>4. fIJi' beron cl,en
A:!.ion;rude,hy far [hen Aaron. p.ur.I.S.for all J,eowed, rMde,we
owed, P.I47.t.f·rcad perfea: worke. ibid.l.• o...eadc, the Icafon is,
becaufe that. p.149.1. •.• each, reade either. p. I 58. as ror which,
read.os that which. p.167.l. 1o.befprinklcd, reade fprinkJed. P.196,
~.6~of,'~ld~ to. p.•.oo.(.~ r.coln,j>etltuursleJIde competitiontrs. .
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and Oll lEe T of l~jfifying Faith.
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8. 34 .
. who io he th,u condemneth ? It i; chrifi that dyed; yeJ
"ather, that u rifon "gaine, who i; even at the right
. hand of God, who aif.o maketh interceflimf.or IfS.
ROM.

CHAP.!.

The feDpe.of theft Ivords : That they were chrifts .originAlly. Chrift the highdl: exam ple .of B.eleeving.
Encourttgements t.o .ourfaith from thence.
Hefe words are a triumphing challenge, uttered by the Apoille in the
nameofalhhe'[Elc8;] for [0 ~e begins it in the 33 .ver. foregoing, who
JhalL lay any thing t.o the charge.of Gods
[Elee1? ] It uG.od thatjuftifies, And then follow
there words, Wh.ojhttU c.ondemne? (namely, .Gods
eleCt,) It iJ chr4ftbat dyed,&c . This challenge we
finde firfi publiilied by Jefus Chrift himfdfe, mir
B
.
ondy
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Chrift, the example of Fllith.

·ondy Champion, EJay 50.
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Seer.i.

(a Chapter made of,
andfol' Chrift) 'Ver. 8. Btu neerethat juftiftes mQ,
who wiD contend with me? They were Chrifii words
there, an.d {poken of Gods ,jufritying him i and
thefe are every Bdeevers ,words' ~e're, intended
of Gods jufritying i:he01.Chrifris· brought in
there uttering them as ftanding at the High
Priefrs Tribunal1~ , when they (Pllt upon him, and
buffitedhim ,as vcr ,4,5. when he was condemned
by Pilate, thea he exerci[ed this faith on God his
Father,He unme that juftifies me. And as in th4this
condemnatio» he frood in our fread, fo in this his
, hope of his Iuftift.ation he {peaks in our fiead alfo;
· & as reprefenting us in both. And upon this,the
Apofile here pronounces, in like words, of all the
· Elect, It iI God that juftiftes, who jlJllllaccu[e? chrift .
was condemned, yea, hath dyed, who therefore jhafi
condemne? Loe here the communion we . have
with Chrift in his death and condemnation, yea;
in his veryfaith: if he tl'ufted in God, fo may we,
and iball as certainly be delivered. obforve we
firfi from hence by way ofpremife to all that fo1- .
lows,
'
.
That Chrifi lived by faith IU well liS we doe.
.
ohJer.
Chrift .n exIn the fira oflohn ver. 16. we are {aid to receive
""'pIe ot 'bee:- oj hu fulneffogracefor grtlCe: that is, Grace anfwerakeying.
bJe and like UntO his; and fo (among others) Faith,.
E>tJ pJained.
.
. For Explication hereof. ...:
:
1. Heb.d a
. Firft, in fomefenfe he had a faith for Iuflificati.
faith for lh~
en like unto ours, though not a Iuftification thr~ugh
jld'tific:uk'n
faith, as we have. He went not, indeed, out of '
of hill,ldfe.
himfelfq> to rely on another (or righteollfridfe,
.,
. for .

SeCt. I.

Chrifr, the eXAmple ofFaith.

for he had enough of his owne (he being The Lord
m rightelufmifo :)yet he be1eeves on God to juftifie him, and had n:cour(e to God for jufrification:
l1e it »eer (fayes he) that juftijies me. Ifhe had frood
in his own perron mecrely, a.nd upon his owne
bottome ondy, there had beene no occafion for
fuch a fpeech ; and yet confider him as he frood in
our fread,there was:for what need of [llch a Jufrification, it he had not been [orne way neer a condemnation ~ He therefore mufr be fuppofed to
frand hereOn Efay Jat GodsTribunall,as well as at
Pilates,with all our fins upon him:And 1'0 the fame ·
Prophet tds usch. 53 .6.God made the iniquities of us
tomeeteonhim. He wa~ now made .fin, and a curJe,
and frood not in dwger of Pilaus condemnation
only, but ofGoJstoo,unleffe he fatisfied him for
aU thofe fins. And when the wrath of God for fin
came thus in upon him, his faith was put to it, tb
trufr & wait on him for his Jufrification,f6rto t-ake
off all thofe fins, together with his wrath from off
. him, and to acknowledg himfelfe fatisfied,& him
acquited. Therfore in the 12 .Pf. (which was made
forChriil: when hanging on theCroffe,and [peaks
how his heart was taken up that while) he is
brought in as putting forth fuch a faith as here we
[peak of,when he called God his God, [My God my
God] then,whe as to his fenfe,he had forfaken him,
[wh, haft thou forfaken me?JYea he helped his faith
witn the faith of the Fore-fathers, w_hom upon
their tmil: in him God. had delivered: Our Fathers,
(fays he) trI~ftea. inthu; they til/foed and thou didft de~
liver them: Yca,at the 5 .v. we findhLn hying him,
,
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,fdfe at G~ds feet, lower thenevtr any mall dit1~

fai," f0r

rhe jll!tiJying
01 ~s.

[I am a worme] (fa yes 11.e)(whic;h every In1Hi tl'tiuiS
on, and coums it a matterof nothing f6i' :to 'kili9
[imd no inan] a§ it foUiWj~j i!iid aUthis., becatife he
biireo/it (ins. Now his dtliveraiiCe and juftificatibii
from an thtfe,to be given him at his reful'ntCl:iofl,
was the n1atttr, the bufirieIf~ he thushufl:ed in
God for, even that he {hollld rife again, and be ac"
quited frohithem. So Pfal. 16. (a P falme made
alfo forCht'ift; when to fuffer; n'nd to lie in the
grave) 'Ver. 8,9;10. The Lordis at my right hand ,1
]hall nilt be mo'Ved : Therefore my heart is glaa, ·my
flefh alfo r~/leth it? hope, Or (asin the Originally
[dwelsin confidentfure'mfJe Jthou wilt not Nave [my
fotlle] in hell) that i3 uniler the load of thefe fins,
and thy wrath laid on ine for them) neither wilt
tho#Jt1fer thy ·hulj One (in my body) Tu!eh:orrtption.
This is in fubfhmce aUe'ne with whafis here fidel
in this one word, fie u'neerethat [JuftpesJme,for
Chrifis ReJuri'eaion was a Iujijication of him, as I
fuall hereaiter {hew.
Neither z. did he hercife faith for himfdfe oil~
Iy, but for us al[oj ana that more the:n any of us is
.put to it, to e'xercife for hi~feHe: for he i:n d yiqg,
and emptyinghi_mfdfe,tmll:ed God withtherrfel:'it 'o f ~l~ hiS fufferihgsilforthand) theteb(!{h:g: .
many t1\oum.1'lQsof f0Nlesto~ef;ay"ea iherb'bYa
, 10irg wbite'iltte:r"eve.p,to 'tWe eh'd 6fthe wO"rld.Ht
oyed aile! b"etri:dredal1 ~hat ll:oc-k into his Fathers
hilrros,to. 'g'jve it.out in Gi'il~e
. :a'nd Glory',, as thefe
fo"r \vh(lm·he 'dyed fhO(lld ;h'a.ve '!lee'de. And:thisl;~
agl'ea'i:ei'tiu!l: (conti (:!e'ting'tb"e -infin1te ni.ilnb e.f'()'f
'
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his·eleCt, ~s then yet tocom.e) then any man hath
occ:Lfion to put furth for himidfe alone. God trufred 'Chrifl: befote he came into the worl<l,and [aved many millioliSoftheJ ewS upon his bare word:
And then Chrifl:, 1t his death,trufrs God againe
asmuch, both fbrthe falvationofJewsand Gcn~
tiies,that were to beleeve aftcr his death.InHeb. 2.
12,13,14, 15. it is madean Argument,thlt Chrift
was a man like us, becaufe he was put to live by
faith like as we are(which the angels doe not) and
rothis end,theApofile brings in thefe words prophecied of him, as fpoken by him of hi mfel fe,
[I will ptlt my tmft in him] as one prook that he
was a m'.l.O like untO us. Now for what ;'vas it that
he trufted God?13y the Context it appe:ues to·be
this ,that he {hould be the falvation of his brethren
and 'children,and that he }botdd have nfeede and a geflerationt{) ferve ht-mjand rairt up a Church to GoJ
to praife him in. Forthis is made his confidence
and the iiTue of his fufferings in that fore-cited
pfal. :1 2 . from vtr. 22. to the end.
How Ihould the conlider:rtion ·of thefe things
rfe·on w
To
dr:lw
both·drawru on to faith, and'eYJcollrRge U's therein,
faith, and enand raife up 'our hearts above all doubtings ·and caurage us.
Withdrawings ·of [pirit in beleeving! For in this therein.
~xample 'ofChrifr we have the highefr infhnceof
. bdeevingthlcevervv-as" He 'tH'li'kdGod(as we
have feene)for himfdfe, and ':fof"In a:l'Iy thouf:mds·
bdides., even for aU his eleCt; and haft not them
the heart totrufi: him fot one poore [oule ~ Yea

Chria thus 'tfuIi:ed God,upon"h,is:fingle B0Qd;hut
we'f6r 0t1i'aB:irrance, hl1"'.2 bathe hriftiri:dGod
. bound -to llS) even lGod with bis flfrety, C.fi:ri,/t,
B. 3
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(for he is Gods Surety as wel~ as ours.) A doubl~
Bond from twO fuch Pcrfons, whom would it not ,
fecure -: If God the Father and God the Son thus
mutually trufied one another for our falvation.
whom would it not induce to truft them both, for
ones own falvation~ whellas otherwife they mufl:
be damned that will not? I . This example -of
Chrift may teach and incite us to bdeve : For did
Chrifilay downe all his glory, and emptyhjmfelfe,and leave him[tlfe worth nothing,but made
a Deed of Surrendring all he had into his Father". ,
hands, and this in a puretrufr that God would jfljlifte mAny hy him, (as it is inEfay 53. and /hall noc
we lay downe all we have, and part with what
ever is deareuntousafore hand,with the like fub·miffion, in a dependance and hope: of being our
, fel~es jU£lified by him ~ And withall z,.it mal
encourage us to beIeevC!: Haft thou the guilt ot
innumerable tranfgreffions c0mming in, and di[~
couraging thee,from trufl:ing in him ~ Confider
hut what Chrift had, (though not of his own,c;)
Chrifiwas made (asLflther ~oldly(in this fenfe
that we fpeak(,lf him) fpeakes) the greate}f firmer
that ever was; that is, by impucatioh: for the fins,
'of all Gods chofen met in him: And y~t he tru.
fied God to be ;uftified from them all, and to be;
f:l.ifed up from under the wrath due of them:Alas;
thou art but orie poore finner,& thy faith hath but
a light and final load laid upon it,namel y,thy own
fins, which to this fumme he undertook f9r, are
but as an unite to an infinite num bel': God laid flpon
him the iniqfJities iftU aU. Chrift trafied God for his
ownAcquitimce from the fiQsofall the world,ah.nd
w en '

7

when that was give him,he yet again further trufrcd him,to acquit theworld for his fatisfaetion fake.
But thou wilt fay,Chrifr was Chrift, one perfonally united to God,. and fo knew that he could
fatisfie him; but I am a finfull man. Well, but if
thou beleevdl: , and fo art one oEmofe who are
one with Chrift,then Chri(l: fpeaking thefe words
in the name both ofhimfelfe and of his EleCt, (as
hath been {hewed)thou hafrthevery fame ground
to utter them that he had,and all that encouraged
him, may embolden thee, for he frood in thy
fiead. It was oneIy thine,and others fins that PUt
. him in any danger of condemnation; and thou
fedl: what his confidence before-hand was, that
God would juftifie him from them all: And
ifhe had left any of them unfatisfied for, he had .
not been jufrified; and withall in performing his
own part undertaken by him? he performed thiue
alfo, and fo in his being juftified, thou wert juftitied alfo:His confidence then,maythereforc: bethine
new: ondy hit was in and from h;mfelfe, but thine
muft be on him: yet ro~as by rearon of thy commltni", with him in his both condemnatio1J and juftificlition, thou mayfrtake & turn all that emboldned
him to this his trufi an4 confidence, to embolden
thee alfo in thinc, as truly as he did for himfdfe.
Yea in this thou haft now a farther prop and encouragement to thy faith 1 then he then had; for
110111 {when thou art to beleeve) Chrifi hath {ltU]
performed the fat~sfaaion he undertooke ; and· we
now Jee le{tu crucified, acquired, yea crowned with ·
glory md honour, as the Apofile [peaks: But he,
when be took up thistriHmph, was (as Efay here

fore-
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foretold and prophecyedit ofhim)but as then (!fl~ .
tring upon that work. The Prophetfotingthe dayof
his arraignment and Agonie ,utters thde words as
his; fhewing what thoughts ihould then poffelft
his heart, w hen pilate & the Jews fhould condemn
him, and our fins come in upon him, G()d is nem
that juftiftes me, who therefore}hall contend 'Alith me ?
But now this comes to be added to ~ur challenge ·
here,that Chrift HAIH dyed, Andis alfo ri[en AgainJ .
that he WAS condemned & jufrified,whother&m~
Jball ~ondemne ? may we fay, and fay much more. .
. But thou wilt yet [ay, He knew himfelfeto he .
the Son ofG()d) but [0 doe not LWell, doe thou
but cail: thy feIte upon ,him ,to be adopted and
jllftifieo by him ,with IS giving up thyfoule to hi![aving thee his own.e way, ;and (tnough thou know~
eft it not) the tmagis don'e. And as for,t hat(fO
great and ufuall) difcPltragementunto poore foules
hom doing this, namdy~the grwnefJe and mteltitudes ()f(tn!, this veryex!lmptc of his faith, and the
confideration ofit,may alone take off,and help to '.
remove it, more then any I have ever met with :
for Hdn bearing the £ins .of his EleCt, did bear.e
as gl'earand infinirely more fins then thine,y.ea,aU
forts offins what ever,for rome one of his elect or
other, (for heuid upon it,that All (that is,all [orrs
of) jinsflllt.ll be forgiven.unto men,& therefore were
ftrft born by him fOl' them)and yet you fee howcon~
fidentafore-hand hewas,&isnow clearly jull:ified
from them all .: An4 by vertue of his being jufti..
fiedfrom allforts of{;ns )hall All forts offilmers in,and
thr()Hgh him be juflified alfo: and .therefore why
n)ayft not thou hope to be from rhine? certainly
.
for

Chrifi, the objec1 o/Pdith,
'- '_ ..
for this \'ery reafon Ollr fins fimply and alone coniidered can be [uppo[ed no hinderance.
.
Thus we have met with one great and genera.Il encuuragement at tho very Portafl of t his
Text, which com(:s forth to indte us ere we are
entred into it ) and which will await upon us
throughout all that ihaJI be [aid, and have an infi uef.lce into our faith, and helpe to dirdt it in all
that follows,
.. ·(':"r~!.: ~<:'T'¥~"~·~<:';'·
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11.

The Scope andA rgument of this Di[com[e,t."either
Direction to Chrtft M the Object of Faith, or
Encouragement to Beluvers,frorp il/I thofe particulars in Chri[t menti,nedin the Text.

Aith .and the [t~pports of it,. or rather Chrift'.as
by hIS Death aUl.l 1I.e!ttrret110lJ, &c. hee 15 the
toundation of FAith, and the caui"e of our J uRification, is the main fubjett of thefe: words; All
which thErefore to handle more largely, is the intended {uQject ofthis Di[courfe. And therefore
as we have [eene Chrifts faith /or m , fa now let
liS fee what ollr faith is to be tOJ1)4rd, him: Ondy
take this along with yOJl~ for a ri~ht bounding of
all that follows; That the Faith (the object an d
fuppon of which I would di[cour[e of) isoneiy,
Faith -,tIS jtlftifying; for J ufiification was proper! y
here the m1trer of Chrifis f..ith for us, and is alfc
an[werably here held forth by paNt, as that Li~ i1
which Beleevers are to have on him. Now faith is
. called juftifyin§,) onely as it hath :j1,:/Hjwiol) for
. '
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be hadfi'om Chrift, into which his Death and
RcfurreCi:ion have an influence) yet here we are
limited to the matter ofJ uftification ondy', [It u
God thAt juftifies, who ]hall conde1HIIt, feeing chrift
hath dyed? ] and herein to {hew how his Death,
Refurrection,&c. may, and doe afford matter of
comfort and triumphing in point ofJ uftification,
from all thefe. And thus you have tht: fumme
of thefe words, and of my [cope iR this enfuing
Tre~tife.

rt~~'"<>4'''/,~~~~
C HAP. I I I.
Firjf, .Directions to Chrift 1M the objeCi: of faith;
How in a threefold clmfideratim Chl'ift i6 the ob-.
jea of jujfifyingfaitl!.

·BUt

ere I come to encourage your faith from
the[~,let me firft direct and point YOllr faith
anght to its proper and genuine objeCt, Chrift. I
{hall dodt briefly, andonely fo far as it may be
an IntroduCtion to the Encouragements from
thefe foure particulars, the things mainly intended byrne.
.
I. Chri{\: is the objeCi: of our faith, in joyne
commiffion with God the Father.
2. ,Chrift is the objeCt offaith, in oppoJition
to. our owne Humiliation,
or Graces., or Du.
tles . .
3. Chrift j.e; the objeCt of faith, in a diftinCl:ion
from the Promifes.
...
C 1.
Firft,

Chrill tTle oc..
jeCt of faith .
three w.yr:s.

Chrift, the ohjettof
Fait6.
,

•

Sect·f.
. .Firft, Chrift is the object of faith, in joynt
commi{fion with God the Father. So here) 'It is
God that juftifies, and chrift that dyed: They are
both of them fet forth as the foundation of a Beleevers confidc:nce. So e1Cewhere:,Faith is called
It be/eevlng on him (namely) God) . that jt/foifies the
Nngodly, Rom+5. anda belee'fling on ChriJf, A.tls 6.
Wherefore tlith is to have an eye unto both, for
both doe alike <.Ontributc:unto the jufiification of.
a {inner. It is Chrijhhat paid the price,that per.
formed the righteoufndfe by which we are jll"
ftified; and it is God that accepts of it, and imputes it unto us : Therefore Jufiification is aCcdbed unto both. And thIS we have, Rom. 3. 24where it is attribt:ted unto them both together,
[Being juftified (mfy by htO grace, through the redemption that to in le(tu Chn(l: ] \Vhere we fee,
that Gods free grace,and Chrifts righteoufnelfe;
doe concur to our jufiification. Chrifi paid as:
full a price,a,s if there were no grace: £hewne. 1ll
jufiifying of llS; (tor mercy bated Chri~ nathing) and yet that it Ihould be accepted for us,
is as freegrace~ and as great) as if ChriQ had .
paid neYer a farthing. Now as both there meet
to jufiifie us, fo faith in jufiification is to look at
coth thefe! · So it followes in the next 'Vcr. of
that 3. Rom. 25. [Whl1m God hath f~ forth to be it
pr"pitiatioTJ [through fait.h ] in hi; MOlld. JAnd
though it be true, that God jufiifying is the ul~
timlte objet!: ofour faith, (ror Chrift lellds 1H by
theha»d (as the wor<1is, Ephef. 2 .• IS.) unto God:
and I Pet. 1.21. we are faid by chrift to heleevu
.

1

.As in joynt

conuniflivIl

with GOd the
Fatbtr.

Jaith to eye
both GN! a..d
Cbrifr inCeek'fng Jufiificalion.
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ultimate ob-
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Dn G6d who rAifed hIm, thllt fo Qllr fAith n1J h,pf!...J
mighl be on God) yet fo, as under the New Teframent, Chnfr is made the more il1imediate objetl: of faith; tor God dwelling in our nature is
made more familiar to our faith then the Perfon
of the Father is, who is meerly God. Under the
Old Teframenr, wheR Chrifr was but in the
Promife, and not as then come in the fldh, then
indeed their faith had a more ufuall recourfe unto God, who had promifed the MelIiah, of
whom they then had not [0 difrintl: (but ondy
cOllfufed) thoughts; though this they knew,
that God accepted, and faved them through the
Meffiah: Blltnow under the New Tdtament,
becaufe Chrifi, as MediatOr, exifrs not on ely in
a promife of Gods, but is come, and manitdl:
in thefleib, and is Jet forth by God, (as u~e ApofrIes phrafeis) to tranfatl: all our bUllnefies for
us betweene God and us. Hence the more llfuall and immediate: ad Jreffeof our faith is to be
made unto Chl'i1l:; who as he is difrincHy fet
forth in the New T efr-ament, (0 he is as difiinCtly
to be apprehended by the faith of belc:evers. Te
htlttve in God, (fayes Chrift to his Difciples,
whofe faith and opinion of the Mdl"1ah was till
Chrifts -Rerun-eaion, of the [arne e1evati0n with
that of the Old-Teftament-beleevers) belee'V~
~!fo in me: Make Me the ob jea: ofyollr truft for
Salvation, as weihs the Father. Ani therefore
when Faith and Repentance come more narrowly
to be difiingtliibed by their more immediate objeers, it is Repentanc-e towards God, but FaithtlJ-C3
w.1rd's

Chrifr. under
the New Tc~
ftam:nt" the
more jrnntc:d;ate obic8:.
•
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that God and Chrifr are the objects of both, but
that Chrifr is more immediately the objeCt of
Faith, and God of Repentance : So that we be.
1eeve in God through beleeving in Chrift firil:,
and turne to Chri{l: by turning to God tirft. And
this is there fpoken, when they are made the
fumme of Chrifrian dochine,and of the Apoil:les
preaching: And therefore the faith of [orne
being much enlarged to the mercies of God and
his free grace, and but in way of fuppofition un.
to Chrifr, or in a taking for granted, that all
mercies are communicated in and - :thr~ugh:
Chrifr, yet [0) as their thoughts work not 10
much upon, nor are taken up about Chrift; al.
though this may be true faith under the New
Te{l:ament, in that God and his free grace is
the joynt objetl: of faith, together with ChriR:
and his righteoufndfe, and the one cannot be
without the other, ,and God oft-times doth more
eminently pitch the (hearne of a mans thoughts
in one chaneH rather then iri another) and fo may
diretl: the courfeof a mans thoughts towards-his
free grace, when the frreamerullslelfe towards
Chrifr, yet it is not fuch a faith as becomes the
times of the Gafpe!; it is of an Old- Tefrainent.
frraine and Genitu : whereas our faith now,fhould
in the more diretl: and immediate excrcifcs of it;
be pitcht upon Jefus Chrifl:, that through him
(tirftapprehended) otJr faith m~'Sht be in GDd, (as
the ultimateobjea ofit) as the Apofrle fpeaks.·
AnJfomlich for the firlt.
.
.
The
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. The fecond is, that Chrift is to be the objea: l.CI-J i/t the
objeCt of faith
of our faith, in oppofition to our owne Humilia- in <'ppoiition
all in our
tion, or Graces, or Duties.
ttlYes.
I . Weare not to truft, nor reft in Humiliati011, as many doe, who quiet their confcienccs 1.. Not to refl:
in humili.:;.tion.
ii'om this, that they have been troubled. That
Promife, [Come to meYOIl that are weary and hc.w]
laden, and'joft ]ha1l find reft] hath been much miftaken; for · many have underftood it, as if
Chrift had [po ken peace and rdl: fimply unto
that condition, without any more adoe; and fo
have applyed it lmto themfelves, as giving them
an"intcrdbin Chrift: \Vhereas it is ondyan invite.tnent ~f fuch (becauie they are moft apt to
be difcouraged) to come unto Chrift,as in whom
alone their left is to be found. If therefore men
will. fet downe their reft. in being weary and hetJvy
ladeil;and not come to Chrift for it, they fit down
befides Chrift, and will lye downe in [orroW.
This is to make John (who ondy prepared the
way for Chrift) to be the MeJliah indeed, (as
many ofthe Jews thought) that is, to think the
eminent work of Iahns Minifteric: (which was to
humble, and [0 prepare men tor Chnft) . to be
their attaining Chrift himfdfe. But if you be
weary, you may ?ave. feft indeed; bt:t you mua
come to Chrift firft: For as, If' Chnft had dyed
onely, and not arofe, we had been jliIl in our fins, .
(as it is I Cor. 15.17) [0 thongh we dye by fin,
~s fiaine by it, (as paul was, ( Rom.7. II,12, 13·)
111 his humiliation) yet if we isttaine not to the.J
refrmeCfion of faith, (fo the work .oHaith is ex( I)
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Secondly, we are not to relt in graces or duo
ties; they all cannot fatisfie onr owne confcien.
c(:s, l11uchleffe Gods Ju£l:ice. If Righteoufneffu
could have Come by thefe) then. Chrift haddyetl
,in vttine, as Gal.'].. ult. What a dllhonour were it
to Chrill:, that they fhould fhare alJY of the
glory of his righteoumeife -: were any of YOut
Duties crucified for you ~ Graces and Duties are
the Daughters of Faith~theOff-fpring of Chrifr; .
and they may in time ' of need indeed nouriih
their mother, but not at firfr beget her.
'.
In the third place, Chdfrs Perron, and not
bardy the Promijes of forgiveneJfe is to be ,the
object of faith. There are many poore foules
hwnbled for fin, and taken off from their owne
bottome, who, like Noa"s Dove, fly over aU
the Word ()f God, to fpy out what they may fee
their foot upon, and eying therein many free
and gracious Promif(:~s, h~lding forth forgiv,e~
neife of fins) and jufiification.. they immediately'
clofe with them, and refi on them alone,not fee~
J-ing for, orclofing with Chrifi in thofe Promi~
fes: WhlCh is a common error among people;
and is like as if N04bs Dove ilioul&. have reited
upon the out-fide of the Ark, and not have come
to Noah within the Ark; where though ilie might .
refi for a while, yet could {he not ride out all
ftormes, . but muft needs have perillled there in
the end • .But we may obf~rve:> that the firfi Pro~
mill: that was given,was not a bare word limply

pro:
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ving.recour[e to a Promife,(which is the word of
faith) we an: firf!: to feek out for Chrif!: in it, as
. .
being the foundation of it, alld [0 to take holdGf
the Promife in him. Hence Faith is f!:iU expref.
fcd by this its object, Chrifl:, it being called
Faith on Chrift. Thus philip directs the Eunuch,
~ow d,O Pre- Acts 6. 3 I. aeteeve on the Lord [eflll. The Promife
IDires aro '?C is but the casket , and Chrifl: the•jewell in it·' the
ohJcC\: of fal,h. .
How Chnft in Promife but the field, and Clmf!: the Pearle hid
~ PrOiuif<S. in it, and to be chiefl y lookt at. The P,romifes
are the meanes by which you beleeve, .notthe .
things on which you are to reft. Andfo, although
you are to look at forgivendTe as held forth in
the Promife, yet you are tobeleevc: on Chrift iii.
that Promiie,to obtaine this forgiveneffe.So Aa.,
,,6. 18. it is faid of Beleevers by Chrift him. felfe, [That they mll.1 obtAine flrgivemjJeoffim) by
faithwhichi> on me.]
And to clear it farther) we mufr conceive, that
the Promifes of Forgivenejfe are not as the Par·
dons ofa Prince, which meerly containe an ex·
preflionofhis royaH word for pardoning, fo as
we in feeking of it, doe reft upon, and have to do
only with his word :lnd feal wch we have to {hew
for it: but Gods Promifes of pardon are made in
his Son,and are as ifa Prince !bould ofter to pardon a Traytorupon marriage with his child,wh6
in, and with that pardon he offers in fuch a rela,tion; [0 as all that would have pardon, muil: firil:
fe~kout for his child: and thus it is in the matter
(If beleeving. The reafon of which is~ becaufe
Chrill is the Grand Promi[e~ in whom All th~

.
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tore he is called The C9'Vel1ltnt, Efay 49.8. So that,
~ it were folly for any man to think that he hath
an interefr in an Heirefl"c lands, becau[e he hath
~ot the writings of her efrate into his hands,
(whereas the interefr in the lands goes with her
perfon, and with the relation of marriage to her 1
otherwife, without a title to her (elte, all the
writings will be fetchtout of his hands againe)
fo is it with all the Promifes; they hang all
upon Chrifr, and without him there is no interdl:
to be had in them: He that hath the Sonne. hath
hje, lohn I. 5, 12. becau[e Lite is by Gods appointment ondy in him, as 'Ver. I I . All the Promires are as Copy-hold bnd, which when you
. would intereft your [elves in, you enquire upon
what Lord it holds, and you take it up of him,
as well as get the Evidences and Deeds for it
into your hands; the Lord of it will be acknowledged for fueh in paffing his right into your
hands: Now this is the tenure of all the Promifes; they all hold on Chrifr, in whom thcy are
T,fll alldAmen; and you rouft take them up of
hiro. Thus the Apofl:les preached forgiveneife
to men, ACis 13.38. Be it,kl'lorvn~ th.1t through thi5
man preached to youtbe[orgi'Venef{e ofJins. And as
they preltched, [0 we are to lJelet'lJe, as the Apofile
[peaks, 1 Cor.I). 11. AmI without this, to reft 011
the bare Promi[e, or to look tothe benefit pl'Olrii[ed without eying Chrifr, is not an Euange,l,icall, but a Jewilh faith, .even fuch as the. Formaliil:s among the Jews had, who withom the Mer- .
D 2
flah

u

,I

,

.~

flah elofed with Promifes,:lnd rdl:e.din Ty·pes-tll
c;leanfe them, withoutlooking. unto Chriftthe.
(md of them ,and as propounded to their taith,itt
them. This is to goe to God without a Mediator, and to make the PromiRs of the Gofpel to' .
be as the Promifes of the Law, NehuJbtifn, (as Hez.t/ciah faidofthe BrllJen serpent) a piece ofbraffe,;
va.ine, and ineffe~l1all: like the waters of Jk;
thefda, they heale not, theyelean[e not, till this.Angel of the Covenant come downe to your faith:
in them: Therefure at a Sacrament,pr wheh.you:
meet with any pr.omife, get Chrifr firft downe:
by faith, and then let your faith propound what
it would have, and you may have what you will
of him.
Throe fortS of
There arethree forts of P1'Omifes, and in the
Promires,and
r it is C hrift that your faith
bow Chrifis
aPP1}iing 0 fa1ItheIl:,
PerrOIl is the
is to meet with. .
.
object of faith
1; 'There are abrolute promifes. made to 110'
m
applying
J'
Ihcni all.
Conditions; as when Chrift is faid to cometO' forve.
fmlltrS,&c. Now in thefe it is plaine, that Chrilt .
is ,t he naked object 0f tlkm: fa that it you apply
not him,you apply nothing, for the andy thing
held forth it< them is Chrifr.
z. There are Inviting Promifos; as that before
mentioned,:> [Come to me you. that lire weary] The
pr0mite is-not to wearineife, but to comming to
Chrifi:; they are bidde11l Come to him> i£thty will,
have reft.
.
.
j . There are Aj{uring Promifes ;a5 thofe made
to [ncll and-fuch quaHficati0!lS of' fanttificarion:>
&c. But ilill what is it that is promifed.inthem:>
which
J

Sect.!.
which the heart 1hould ondyeye '? It is Chrifi,
in whom the {ouIe reils and hath comfort in, :lnd
not in its grace; fo thatthe fight of a mans grace'
is bNt a'back-doO're to let faith in at, to converfe
with Chrift, whom the foule loves. Even as at
the Sacrament, the elements of Bread and Wine
are but outward !ignes to bring Chriil and the .
beart together, and then f:lith lets the outward
elements goe', and cl6feth, an.:! treats immediately with C hrill,. unto whom thefe lcl the {0lU~ .
in: So Grace is a !igne inward, and whilft men
make ufe of it ondy as of abardigneto let them
in unto Chrift, and their rejoycing is not in it, but
in Chrifi,their confidence being. pitcht upon him,
:and not upon thdr grace; whilftmen take thi~
courfe,there is and will be no danger at all in making fuch ufe of {ignes: and 1 feenet, but tha~
God might as well appoint his owne: w'o rk ali tIre
new creation within, to be as a !igne and help to
communion with Chrift by faith,as hedidthofe
outward elements, the works of his. fidhreatii>- .
on ;c[pedally~Jeeing in nature ,the df'e4tis ~ ~~
flhh-e eaufe. Neioher is it more del~og'<lt~l .t:Q"
free gr.a<:e, or to Chrifrshollour,f.o); God'tmn.;rlcefuch(Zife&s, fignes of our union. with hial-;. tMnit
was ·t () make outwardfi.gnS arhis pt'eft'nce.
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.Who flall W'Jdemne? chrift hllth dJeJ~ .
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11~;" not ,Chriftsperfotl fmfly" 6fif chrift as dying I!
tlJe ob] ofFdltb as ,ufhfymg.
..
.

,a

o conic now to

all thofe foure par-

ticu~ars of or aboutChdfr;as the
object offaith her~menciolled; and

~o

. Explaillcd,
J' , ' By twO'DircaieAs.

j]]ew both how Chrifr in each is'
. '
the objea offaith as jufrifying; and
what fupport or encouragement the faith of a
~eieever may fetch from each of them in point
of Jufrification, which is the Argument of the
.
maine Body of this Di[coul'fe.
Firft, chrift 1M dying is the objeCl: of juftifying
faith, .[WhoJhafl condemm ? chrift hath dyed. ]
For the explanation of which, I will
I. Give a direCtion or two.
2.

Shew -

ifFaith, in hiu1eilth.
z. Sh~w how an encouragement) or matter of
triumph, may from hence be feicht.
I. The £lrft Direction is this, That in reeking l. DireCtion•.
fQrgiveneffe, or ;ufti£lcationin the Promifes, as
Chrill: is to be principally in the eyr: of your
faith, fo it muft be Chrift teo crucified, Chrift It$
dying) as here he is made. It was the Serpent as
litt up,and fo looked at, that healed them. Now
.this direction I give to prevent a miftake which
foules that are about to beleeve, dot: often rnn
into: For when they heare that the perfon of
Chrift is the maine object of faith, they thus
conceive of it,that when one comes firft to beIeeve,he 1hould looke ondy upon the perfonall
exce1kncies of Grace and Glory which are in
Jefus Chrift, which follow upon the Hypoftaticall Union; and (9 have his heart allured in un-to ChrW: by them onely, and clofe with him under thofe apprehenfions alonr:. But: although it
betrue, that therds that radicall difpolition in
the faith of every Beleever, which if it ,vere
drawne forth to view Chrift in his meere perfonaIl excellencies abftractivdy conlidered, would
clofe with Chrift for them alone) as feeing fuch
a beauty and fuitablendfe in them; yet the £lrft
viewwbich an humbled foule alwayes doth) and
• is to take of him, is of his being a Saviour, made
finne, and a mrje, and obeying to the death for
. nnners. He takes up Chrift in his £lrft fight of
him, under the iil:enes if finfll!l ftejb l for [0 theGo- Rom. i.;.
{pel firft reprefents him, though it holds forth
his per[onall excellencies alfo) and in that repre-

fema.-
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fcnca:cion lt is,that he is made a fit objet! for a fi~
ners faith to truft &reft upon,for falvation;whi~b
in pa.rt diftillguifheth .a 1i~ers taith ~hilft here 011
earth, towards Chrill:, from that vifion or fight
which Angels and the fouls of mcn have in hea.
ven of him. faith here views him not onelyas
gloriou~ at Gods right hand,,(thou~h fo alfo)but
as crucdied, as made fill) and a curie, and fo re'(b
lIpon him fo~ pardon .; but in heaven we !hall J~e
hi11l1t1 he u.and bem-ade like unto him.TakeChYi/E
in his per[onall excellencies funply confidered,
and fo witl1 them propounded as aneeaa ta,us, &
.he might have been a fit objed for Angels and
men even without fm to have dofed withal1; and
what anadwtion to th~ir happindfe would they
have thought it~ to have him for their husbCUl4!
but yet, [0 confidercd,.he !h<?uld havebeen; 'and
.rather is, the object oftwe, then 9fJaith or affi~nce. It.is therefore Chrifr that is thus·excellent
in his perfon, yet farther cOllfidered, as E-lot:hed
with.his .garments ofbloud, and the qualifka.ti.·
(lns ofa Mediator :lnd Reconciler; it is tWs ;that
makes him [0 ddirable by linners, and a fi~obr
jea for their faith (which leoks out for jufti.5ca~,
tion) to prey.andJeize upon, though they -~ke
in the con{ideratiQn of all his other excellencies
to allure thcir hearts to him, and connrme their
choice of him. Yea I fay farther, that confider
faith ItS iM{lifying,. that is, in that act ofit whic,hjuftifies a £inner; and fo, Chrifi taken ()I)ely br
mainly in his Per[<mall excellencies,c:lMQtpro
,cdy be called the objett of it: '6ut the.FW1I'-4.~
rat"~

.
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~atio) the proper refpec1: or

coniideratioll that maketh Chrifi the objeCt of taitn as )uftirying, mua:
necdi"2rily be tb;lt in Chrifr , which doth indeed
jufiifie a linner; which is, his obedience unto
death. For the act and objeCt of every habit or
facllitie, are alwayes iuited, and iimibr each to
other; and therefore Chrift ;ufii(yil1g mui1 needs
beche objeCt of Faith jU1titying. It is true, that
there is nothing in Cnrifi with which [orne an[wer.lble aCt of faith in us doth not do[e; and
from the dift""r.: ring confiderations under which
faith locks at ChriO:, have thofe feverall acts of
fJ.ith various denominations: As, faith that is
carryed torth to Chrifi and his per[onall excellencies, may be called tmiting faith; and faith
that goes forth to Chrift for ftrength of grace
to fubdue finne, may (anfwerably to its object)
be called {itnCli/ying faith; and faith as it goes
forth to Chrifr (as dying, &c.) for jufiification,
may be called ju{fifying faith: For faith in that aCt
looks at what·in Chrifi doth jufiifie afinner ; and
therefore Chrifi confidered as dying, rifing,-&c.
doth in this refpect become. the mafi: p1eafUlg
and gratetUll object to a foule that is humbled;
for this ~makes Chrifi fuidble to him as he is
a finner ' ) nnder which confideration he reflects upon himfelfe, when he is firfi humbled.
And therefore thus to reprefent Chrifl: to Bdee- ,
vers under the Law, was the maine fcope of all
the Sacrifices and Types therein, All things being
purged witb Moud, and withOilf bioud there bein..5 no
remijion, Jieb.9. Thus did the ApolHes alfo in
.E
their
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theil' :Sermons.' So Patlt in his Epiftle to tht
Corinthians, feemed by, the matte~ of h~s .Sc:rmontohavc Imownnothtng butchrift~ andhtmas
[crucifttd,]ICor.2.l.as Chriftabovc: alI,foChrifi,
as crucified above all in ChrHl: , asfuiting their
condition beft, whom he endeavoured to draw
on to faith on him. Thus in his Epiftle to the Galai,ms) he calls his preaching among them, t~e
preaching of faith, chttp. 3. 2. And what was the
maine leope of it) but the piCfuring Dllt (as the
word is) ofchrift crucified hefore their eJeI? 'I.Ier. 10
fo he preached him, and fa they received hiIrl,.
and fo they begAII in the Jiirit) 'Ver. 3. And thus
alfo doe the feals of the Promifes (the Sacraments) prefent Cheil1 to a Beleevers eye:; as
they hold forth Chrift, (as was in the fbrmer di·
rection obfel'ved) fo Chrift , M crllcified; their
[cope being tofhew forth hii death till he C()11JU;.
I Cor, I I .:6. the Bread fignifying Chrifts hodybro~C1I, in the fulferings ont; and the cupftgnifying
the fufferings of his {Quie , and the. polJring of it
forthllnto death. And hence likewi[e, as faith
it [e1£e is called Faith DfJ chrift, (as was before
obferved) fa it is called Faith on M hiOlld,. Rom.
3. :4, 25· becaufe ChrHhs 1l1edding his bloud
for the remiffion offinnes, is the obi~<:t of it:
So the words there al'e, [Whom God hath ordained
)0 be II propitiation through fiith in hio hio"d;,to de- ·
clare hio righteou(neffe for the remi/ion of fins. ] And
look howGod hath ordained andfet forth Chrift:
in the Pl'omife, under that picture of him doth
. faith at lirl1 clore with him. And one reafon limi-
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lar to the former, may be grounded on the Z4.
ver. of that 3. to the Rom. Bemg JuJiifted fretl, /',
bid gmt, [through the redemp:ion th.tt to in chrift]
And as (I {hewed before, in the reaton of the
former direction, that) all Promues hold of his
Perfun,as being Heire of aU the Promiies; fo the
fpedaU Tenure upon which forgivendfe of fins
doth hold of him, is by purchafe, and by the redemption that is in him. So that, as the promife
of forgivenelfe refers to his perfon, [0 alfo to this
redemption that is in him. Thus both iii Eph. I.
and CDt. I. [In whom we have rede11fptiOll through htl
b/Ou4, even the /orgiveneJJe ~f finnes.] His perron
gives us title to all the promifes". and his bloud
fuews the tenure they hold on; a purchafe, and
a full price, ( l'-T'''"",.', an adequate price) I 'Tim.
z.6. And as (in is the ftrength of the Law,mcl of the
dueatninss thereof; [0 chrifts fa.t/&faaion is thu
ftrength 'fall the Promifos in the GoJPel. In a word,
an numbled foule is to have recour[e to that
Chrifi: who is now alive, and glotified in heaven,
yet to him as once crucified and made finne. He
is to goe to Chrift now glorified, as the perfon
from whDm he is to receive forgivenelfe, &c. but
withall,to him as crucined ; as through whom (conftdered in :that.conditionhethen was in) he is to
receive alI.

•
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What in drifts death, faith feekillg juJifcatio1l,
. ej}ecillily totye and IOQk at.
'
~. Dircl{ion.
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then a fecond DireCtion for faith to.
wards drift as dying, is, faith is principal~
F:llth is cfpe- iyand mainly to look untolhe end, meaning, and
~~:lghrti~l~o~~d intent of God and Chrifr in his fufferings, and not
and mind in
fimply at the Tragicall fiory of his death and fuf.lying:
ferings. It is the heat:t,and mind, and intent if chrift
inlujfering, which faith chiefly eyeth, and which
draweth.the heart on to refr on Chrift crucified.
\Vhen Beleever fees that Chrifis aime in fuffering fer poore finners, agrees and anfwers to the
aime and deftres b t his heart, and that that was
Namely,. th~t the end of it that finners might have forgiveneffe,
un"e,., migllt and that Chrifisheart was as full in it, to procure.
hav~ forgiveneil: •.
it, as the finners heart can be to ddire it; this
drawshishean in to Chrifi, to relt upon him:
Withol!: th!', And without this, the contemplation and meditathe meallltlOn tion of the fiory of his fufferings
and of the
of the ftvry of
,
his Paflion,
greatneffe of them, will be altogether unpl'ofiIInprofitable.
table. AnLI yet, all (or the chiefe) ufe which
the Papifis, and many carnal! Protefrants make
of Chrifis fufferings, is to meditate upon, and
fet out to themfdves the grievou{neffe of them,
fo to move their hearts to a relenting, and compaffion tohim,and indignation againfi theJews for
their crucifying of him, with an admiring of his
.
.
..
noble

a
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nOble and heroicall love herein: and if they
can but get their hearts thus affeCted, they judge
and account this to be grace; when as 1t is no
more then what the like tragicall ftory of fome
great & noble perionage,(tul of heroic all vermes
and ingenuity, yet inhumanely and ungratefully
ufed) will work, and ufeth ordinarily to work in
ingenuous fpirits,who read; or heare ot it: yea
and this oft-times, though it be but in the way
of a fiCtion: Which when it reacJkth no higher,
i-. fo tar ii-om being faith, that ~t is but a carnlll
and flefhly devotion,fpringing1rom fancie which
iSi?leafe~ wit~ futh a ftoyie, and the.prin.ciplc:s
ofingenUltyfimed towards one who 1S of a nohIe fpirit, and yet abufed. Such ftorks ufe to ftir
.up a prill.ciple of hurrianity in men, unto a cumpaflionate love; which Chrift him[dfe at his
fuffering found fault with, as being not fpirituall,
nor raifed ·enough in thofe women who went
weeping to fee the Mejs'iah [0 handled; Weep not
flrn1f,(fayes he) thatis, weep not [0 much for
this, thus to fee me lillworthily handled by.thofe
for whom I dye.
'
'
.' ,
, And therefore accordingly as thefe fiirrings
are but ii'uits of the fldh, [0 humane inventions,
as Cruci.fixes, and Evely reprefentatiol1s of the
flory of Chrifis Paffion UIlto the Ii ght o Hancy,
doe exceedingly provoke men to [uch devotionail meJitations and affeCtions: but they work
a bare hiftoricall faith only, a hi(toricall remem. brance, and an hiftoricaU love, (as I may fo
call them.) ,And no , other then [uch doth the
E 3,
reading ,
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reading of the ftory of it in .the Word, work.Jn
many, who yet are againfl: fuch Cru£ifuceS'i
But iaving, juftitying faith chiefly minds ; anti
is moil: taken up with the maine {cope and drift
of all Chnfts fUfferings: tor it is that in them,
which anfwers to its owne aime andpurpofe<;
wl1ich is" to qbtaine furgiveneffe of lins in Chrift
·crllCified. As God looks ·principally at the_
,,;,ng of the Spirit in prayer, KIm. 8. fo doth faa
took principally toche meAfJil1g I{ chrift in his Cuf;.
ferings. As in ali other Truths a. Bdeevel' is faici'
to 1111'I)'e the fIJi"'" 6Jehrift. I elY.". *'t. [0 efpeci..
ally he minds what was the mind.and hear.t of
Chrift in all his futterings. And therefore yQIl
mar. obfe;ve, that the dfift of aU the. Apofrle$
Epiftles; 1$ to thew the JDtmt of Chtitb fiUfc..
rings; how 'he was therein fet forth robe at,..
pitiAti'811 for r"",e ;tD beart ollr flnnes Nfon t hetreCJ; .
t01fl4kullr pe4t'e,iJ'c. He w.;u mde jintlt, 'that

IIIU .

~ht kmide tbe rig"te~»(({e()fGod il1 him. ~,s ~
lifce manner, the fcope o(the Euangellfts IS to

fet forth tlu: ftmy of them, (for that is necdfat'1
to be known alfo.) And thus did that Euangeli. callPcophet lfaiah chiefly fet fO;rth the illl~nt of
CJ.V~ fuffer.ings ' for juftificaciol1, Ef"51~
thrQU~houtth~chap. as David before hid done
rhe ftory of his Paffion~ Pfal. 22. And mustO
4bew the ufc and purpofe of his fufferings,.was the
fcope of all the Apofl:les Sermons, holding f@rth
·the intent ofChr.iftspaffion to be the jUfhncation
~d falv.ation of finl}ers : Thti it 4 faithfo1I14Ji~~
IIfIIIlllorthJ.pjMl 4tceptlltiDn, ",tit chrift ClI111I.m to,ihl

.
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ftlirJltg!wtj1l1iers,I'IinJ.I.I5. _and theY ,1llilfef

fonh:what the plot was, at which Godby an an·
cient dctignment aimed at, in the fufferings of
Chrift, which was an end. !llgher then. men or
Angds thought. on" when bee was p'~t to
death. Andclu,lsfaith takes it up ., and looks at
it. And upon this doth feter (in his Sermon,Alh
,.) pitch their faith, where having tirf! fer forth
the hafuoufneife of their fin in, murdering the Lora
-fJI[e,thentC> rai~e ~p their he~rtS againe, .(thar{o.
teemg Gods end ID' lt,.. they mIght b~ drawne to
beleeve,)he tells them, that A1l thil wvdone hr
IhtJet8rminlitecolm[e1l ofGod,vcr. '1-S. and tllat for
• farther end dlen they imagilled~, evtn' fud:he ate,;.
miflion offins through his Name, as ill theclofUJ:-e of that Sermon he thews. It was not tbe malice of the Jews, the falfenefft: oflm/.;u, dlefear-fWnt1fe offi/ilte, or the iniquity of$c rilllt;s"he
£till. fuel), that wrought his dea til , fo '1IlUGA- as
God his Father "ompl(')tuflg with Clu-ill: him,.
fdfe , and aiming at ahighcrend theAthey4i&
d:!dewas a farther matter in it~, i~ -wa5 t~e, ~~
cmtiooof.'alf-andent contrivemcht ifidagve-enlOOt,
whereby Godmade Chrift Sirme, and laid .our
fins upvn him. God WdO in drijf, {not i",ping
iiJrjinnenous, -'hut) 11Jtlkingliim{irme, '1.Cor·5·2<0•.
Which Covenant Chrifr 'came -(at his time) mt-0the world -to fulfill : SllCrific~Andi;lImt- ~ring ,tJhtJN
wliiit~{f,not have, (Hep.Iu.5 .)lIoe,I-GllmUi -JoNhr
witI, and that wilLwas Po Mite aw-ayfwmes, 'Ve'r·4~. I-O,
1. ~.) 14,15> 16._ Thtft wordsChrH~lfp:fkt. whClJl

-hetookour nature "- andwben hc:.(;ame mto .<t;ke
world)
.
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world clothed with infirmities like unto us finners. Rom. 8.3. God[ent hit Son in thllikenesofjinfilIIftejh, andfor fin condemned jin in the ftefb : Mark
that phrafe [for jin] ['liel] is there put tOr [propter] as fohn to. 33. " ['*'J Y.!l-~;; ~fY-> mt for agooa
work: That is, not beeau[e of agood work~ or for
a good works fake. So here, [For finneJ .t11~t IS, ?ecaufe of fin; fin was the oeeafion or hIS takmg
the likc:ndfe of finfuII flefh: what, to enereafe it -:
no, but to condemne it, as it follows: that is, to cail:
and overthruw it in its power and plea againft us ;
thatinfiead of fins condemning us, he might candemne fin, and that we might have the righteouf
mr[e of the Law, ver. 5. This phra[e [jorfinne]
is'like unto that in Rom.6.IO. [He aJed utJtojinne]
that is, for tins cau(e; for [0 the oppotition that
follows, evinceth, [In that he lweth, · he liveth "ntD
God] that is, for God and his glory. Sohedyed
meerly for !in, that fin might have its courfe in
Jufiice) and f::>r its fake fuffered de~th, [0 putting to file nee the clamour of it. The dea.th ofChrift was the greateft a1].d fir:mgeft defign.-that
ever God und~rtook, and aCted; and theretore:
filre1y had an end proportionable unto it. God
that wiI/eth 110t the death of a finner, would not (011
any inferiour .end will the death of his Sonne~
whom be loved more then all creatures befides ~
It muft needs be fame great matter for whic4
God ibould contrive the death of his Sonne, -fQ
. holy, fo innocent, and feparate from . /.innet:s~.
neither could it be any other matter, then to de..thoy that which he moft hated; and th:it was,
Sin:

__ v

_~

S,e~~~

'fP;tiJ;b, i2lliis ·daa:th.

----"-''------'
~\; ~1ht~:fCJ!lJar~Mha~which1wsin:~ft ;d.dligli..
~edji!l, ~ fhil~Wj!i~ M~rcy •. ,So.i,m' (3'.ii3 gj'·l'6".
AIil,:J. ;l~~.prdingly Chrift demeaneq himfdk~ ..

J

~~, /lot a~ ~lloQk.ing at the 0W5, .or their malice,:
bHt~~ ~i~l'.a~~~r~ ~.Qmmand and intent in it.· And
theref()re wh.~fl. be was to aFire tb goe Unto tha~

pl~e'Wh~J.'e he {hould be taken, 4s the Father
gave me (;~mmandemmt> ([ay~5 he)"fo doer: Ari.fo.
let 114 goe IlCf!Ce, [RIm 14.3 t. And when Jutl!f4 went

0Jlt ~

ClJi:i(h owne pi:ovocatioR of him,whtit
thOlftfoejJ; Ipeqlfickty~ (fayes he) tbesom:e of man
goet" !f41t wp determlnea: he lookt to hlS Fathers:
purp~{~ in. it, ,When he went o!lt to l?e tak.en, it
js J!1i~f; l(tkp ;d~:; 4. 111i4 Imowing aU -things that
ffio,fld l{efo11hiTfJ, wef/l forth. Ani when he was in
his Ag9ny io. the Garden, whom doth he deale
with, but his Father ~ Father> (f~yes 4e) if it be
ppf.iflk~ ./{tthisilApp4ffi :agd God Ill.as!;: his par".
·Uon of[~ gre~t necdIity, that it was even impoffible that that cl,l1' fuould paife. ,Indeed, had
-(:hriil: {tpQd in his OWlle frea<;I, it ha.d been alt
eafterequeft, :l.Ud iufti~~~o :gJ.':~m it;;sea,' f~ he
(ells Peter, that he could command XViUi()q.5 qf
Angels ~.9 hlsrefcue; but he meerly fubniits u.l~tq
his Fath~).", NO.t my wiD, but thy iviN be donc, (faye5
b~)Jor G~d had-lai<dupoohim tbe iniquities of
:ijs,~lll ~J"1 H~

..
. .
. .L.e,t our faith therefore look mainly fA? thi~
qdigne and plot of God and ofChrifi: iii his fuf&.dng , tofaci.sfie:for .GUll -tins, ·and tQ iuftifie ·us .
. finners. When we CGnftdtl'<hini {IS borne lkfli '
~nd'bloud,and laid in a lJlallger~t-hink we withaH;

.

.

. F :

th~

H
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that his meaning was to condemne fin in ~ftr flefo,
.Rom.8+Sowhen we read of him fulfilling all,or
any part of righteoufnes,take we his mind in withall, to be, thattheL4w 1IIight be fulftUedin us, ar.it
follows there,who were then reprefented in him5
and fo the fulfilling. of it is accounted ours. Be~
hold we him in his life time, as Iohn the Baptift
dil,even as theLamb of God.jearing and taking a)!J'aJ
the Jins of the world.~ and when, upon the Croffe,
let our faith behold the iniquities of us all met
in him: [Surely he hath b9rne our Jorrowes,] [bearing our finms in hi! body on the tree] and there"1
(}nee of/ertd to, beare the finnes 0/many, Heb.9. &c.
This intent of Chrift in all that he did and fuf.
fe.red,is that welcome newes, and the very fpirit
of the Gofpel, which faith preys and feifeth on.

C

III.
What Junort or mAtter o/triumph Chrifls death affirrls
tofaith for Juftificativn..
.

N
let us fecondly

HAP:

~w havi!1g thus di:eCted your ~aith to, the
nght obJeCt,. ChnO:, and Chn~ :u dymg;

The /i,lndl;'
"f Chriils la'
ti,f~{tion.

fe~ ,what ma~ter of. fupport a.nq

encouragement faIth Jnay fetch from Chnfis
death, £01' Jufiificatioll'•. And furely that which
hath long agoe iatisfied God himfe1fe for the
fin'Sof many thoufand Coules now in heaven,may
very well [erve to fatisfie the heart and con[ci~
ence of any finner now upon earrh,in any dOl1b~s
10

,

Sea.

~.

ofF4ith, in his death. ,

---'-------------------.....--

.in rerpea of the guilt of any fins ,that can arire.
We fee that theA poftle here,after that large dif,courfeofJufrification by chrifts righteoufnes, in
the former part of this Epifrle to the RI1#.ana having (hewed howeveryway it abofl!lds,chdp.5. he
now intrus 8.ch4p.duth as it were fit down like a
man over-convinced; as 'tier. 31. WhAt then [bAl!
weft] tQ thifc things? He fpeaks as one iinisfied,
and even afronifued with abundance of evidence;
having nothing to fay, butonely to <ldmire God
and C hrifr in this work; and therefol'eprefently
,thwws dQwne the Gauntlet, and chaUengeth a
&fpute in thispoillt with all commers : Let Con[cit:nce, and carnal! reafoll,La w7 and Sinne, Hell
and Devils bring in all their frrength, Who is he
jh4U lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elect? wh#
jhall condemne? Pdul dares to anfwer them all,
-and. c~rry it with thefe few word;, [It II Goa thAt
juftijes,lt 'is Chrift thatdyea:J And (as in ver. 37·)
[We drl Imrethm c,nq!lerours in aU theft. J It was
this that brought in the Prodigall, that in hu F 4ther'; :houfe ther.ew,u bread[enough. JAnd [0 likewife
he (who ever he waS) who was the Author ufthe
,130. pfal. when his foul was in deep difireife by
rea[on ofhis uns)ver.I, 2. yetthis was it that fetled his heart te wait upon God, that there was
l'tentellP rerJem/tim with him. "C hrifts '1"edetn ption
is not rnC:>irlytiv7,l\U7e91', ~ price orranfome equivalent,_ makiAg .due fatisfaaion according to ,;
-the jufr:"demerit offiant ,; but it is plenteomre- '
demp#on ; there is an abundance of the gift ofrighteQuJnejfo, /1.Qm.5. 17.. and unfeArchAbte riches of
."
F z.
chrift,

•

Cprij, Eph.~f+ 81..Ye;t; 1 'Tim. I ' I4~ (the gr4C'cW.
, ~foHr J;;o"id (that,is'; 9fC nrift;'3.& ,ver;I Z ,)~"M~i(~J
,We tnin,{),<!-te it" [~#:.wundant:Jb\it the wordrea.... ,
, (heth farther, i~ wa over-full, redundant, more 'tift».
-eno.~gh ,: , .t\rtdy~,t :(f!lyesP,,*I; vcr. 13') I had,tins
,en(i)uglu.o, p~td~n:,Als:one wbuld think that might
:-eXhiuflit../ I W$f'tJ .bltt{pkemer
But I foundfo
,ffiu£b gJ'ace inChrifF, even ,m.o~e· tblen I !knew
:what todoewithall. ,
1 fba;ll !J1o:t:infift [o.largt:~yfon this tirft:Head'df
',( >hdfts d.ying;!as upon tho[e threerollowing,bic"
.cat'1fe,it is the main 1i.tbjed of another Diicour[e)
,(whkh, !'through Go& gr:).ce~ , I intend to pub..
H~w Chrifts tifh; thougb in ,aflotl;ier -metb!XI) 'Ondy,~:tor a
f, nstaction
, fte
' ft "
r _, c
. rt' ul'
IL
mayoe ret a- ·ta ) to'In a:nce ,m rvree lew :pa 1C ' ars,. llIewgainft,the ~ui1ting ' how ,Cbri1h fatisf;ietion ,maybeopPOfed~
~:d~~~~ ,and {'t:t again41 t-he~uilt <)f a'PO'Ore. finna'S olfc:uI;by faith.
'ces~ W,hat'is,there-that "an be faid t@ ,aggvavalte
':fin-in the ;generan; or a'ny mans ;particlil1ar'':ft!1s~
:that inay not be an[were~ out of this, 'Cbr.iJt
·h~th dyed land f:9mething not beconfidel'ed ~n
"it, which- the cohfcienc'e may o.ppo'fe 'theret(}~
So that what -ever evil!., which accordingto the
lules of ipirituall reafon., (which the rig'ht;e<)us
-Law proceedeth by ~ and containeth as the fuun~
:Q<ttionJdf its t.ighteouftldfe 'IDoondemning ot ~g:.
:gravatittg nnlle) amans ,cOrndcicnce may. '.fi1gg~lt
·to. bein fill-ne ,; ' opjXlfitely hereunto, may .a.,maf1~
,faith, according'to.the hke ·roles of t it; Api:rlt~
411 rca[on,{kw a more tran[(end~t1t -goodMtIe

,ere..

rt

.tohav-e :beeliin :Chri.fts 'd(!atb.<twhkb ~he ' Gof~
rewales ) ,ana fo :mayoppof~ 'the- i()ne ,it0,;yhe'

other

-

-
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otheli i and have as good reafon tD. fhewwhy .
:6nne fhould nDt 'condemne (from C IIltl S 1:">
·~eath) as Confcience (;an have, that the Law' .
.may condemne.
.
As tirft, Is fU111e the trmfgreffiOll' of the La w~ 10 Againll me
hainoufueJ(: of
£hrift dying; the Law-maker~ WJ.S fubjected to fin
in the ge·
the Law; and will nOL that .make amends ~ Is ncralJ
.fln.the debafement 'Of (§Dds"glDry, manifeft.e~ in
d:ris.WDrd and WDrks ~ Chrills dying was the
"h::bafement:and emptying of the hrigtltneife of
.his glory' in the higheft meafur.e~ being perfona:t.Iy l'l1anifefted in the fldh. The one of them is
but as.the darkning the iliine or luare oithe SWl
~POJl' a wall;·but, tho ether.is.as the obfcuriag of
me'$unit fdfe. Sins bigbeft:etriU lies in offending God; but Chrifts righteoufnefft: i!i (oppontely) the righteoufnefJccOf God himfelfi; or r'tbo'Va~
o

m4deour,r.ighteoufniJfe: Soth:lt Gm!

m DtJrImn.t

~scom:£i4cred:butas ,ihe.()~t1 againfJnrb~~JiJUt.

'G od in this Dur righteoufnefJe, is ·the fuhjiClfrom
whom~ . and in whDm this righteoufneill: comes"
and is feated: And [0 his God-headanfwcrably
giyes ahigherworth 'to it, by h(}w muiln the.a.J....
Hance which the [ubjc::Cl: hath td an a~ibnnfits
owne, that proceeds from it, is .near.enhen that
which an ub' eCt hath, ;agaiilil :which tb.eacti.o1'l

is'committc2.

.

.

_: .

.

;

. 'Or fecondly, what peculialraggrr:wations Ot'1:Again/t'.1\y.
circumftances are there 'in rlry .fiLllles, :to wcigib aggravatIon·of.
O h f
. 0 h wh10
0
ft
. Ch Oil., p.rtICula·r fw
down; Wit
lome cm::.um anccs:ul'.· rIlL:>
ebedience and death miY'l1<i>tbe.pata1ldd,ro.li.£t
. thee upagame::-

As
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As fira, Is it the greatnelfe of thy Gnne in the
greameffe of
,me act of any fubil:ance of the faCt committed -: hath there
particular fin been lewdndfe in thy wickedn~lfe ~ (as the
what ever.
Prophet fpeaks) Confider what guilt of how hai.
nous crimes God fuffen:d to bt: laid to Chrifrs
charge by profane men, when he wa~ made a~
offering for finne. He dyed as a Traitor to his
Prince, and a bl<!-fphemer of God in the higheft
kind ofblafphemy, as making himfelf equaD with
God; an Impofror, a Seducer,yea a Devill, yea
.-<1 Prince of D evils, then whom a murderer was ·
- ,efreemed more worthy to live. Which imputations,though by men un;ufrly charged on him,;'yet
by God were fo ordered ai jufr, in refpect of his
.hearing our fins.For him who was holines itJelf,
to be made the greatefr of [inners, yea to be mAie
fin,and the worfr offins ,and accordingly to [uffer
fr6 God & men; what great~r fatisfa8:ion for the
taking Gfiins awa y can be d&red or imagilled <!:
~;~:A~~:~~e
:Or.fecondly, dofr thou aggravate thy fins by
heart infmthe naughtindfeofthy heart in finning~and fayft
nmg.
thauhe inward carriage thereof.hath been much .
worre _then the outward -: Look thou into theheart of Jefus Chrifr dying, aad behold him
:firuggling with his Fathers wrath, thou wilt find
.the fllfferings of his foule more then thofc of his
,
body,and in them to lie the foul ofhis fllfferings:
3, Againfr the
Thirdly, may thy fin be aggravated, in that
del Ight and
h d'dfl.
, , 'h r
d l' h d
gree4indle.ill . t ou ,1 H commit It Wit 10 great e Ig t an
linning.
. greedmdfe, and pouredfr out thy heart unto it ~
,Confider that Qhrill offered himfe1fe more willingly ,then t:vet thou didft fin; L,oe I come (fah~S
1.

Again{\: the

.,

Sed. ~;
he, pfai'4u.) I delight to do thy wifl: and how: Am
I jlraitl1{d till it be IIcc/lmplifbt? Lttk.I2.56. And
though to thew how great an evill :lnd mifery it
was in it felfe,he fhewed an averfeneffe to it; yet
as itwi\s his Fath~rs will for our falvation, hee
heartily embraced, and drank off that cup unt-o
the bottome.
'
,
, Fourthly, didft thou fin with.much delibel'ati- 4. Again fr ~(':
on,& when thou mightfi have avoided it ~ There ~be:atcndl; J~
wa,s this circumftance in Chrifts fufferings to a~ utnUlg.
fwer that, that he knew all h~ wtUto Juffir, and yet
yeelded up himfdte, as John 18+ '
, Finly; Hafrthou finned prefumptuoufly; and r.Againltpremade a covenant with death and hell ~ Chrift in ~umption in
like maImer offelied up himfelfe by a covenant utnmg.
and com plot with 1)is Father fo to doe. ',
' .
" Sixtly, Are there any efpeciall circumfutnces 6..Againlt ag_
of time
and place
&c. that a~grava:te
thy fins , ~ gravatlng
cir-,
, )
, )
. ,
cumlhmces of
As firft ~ that fo great a per on m the Church perfon,rime
fhonld fcandalizethe Name of God in fin~g: place;&c••
Why" how great a Perfon was Cbrifr~. evert
equall\vith,<iosi the Fathe! ; and yet how great-.
1y' humbled -: even to the ' death; his offices of
King, Pi·jefl', and Prophet being deb~fed with
ruin: how great a name had he';'as Heb.l;4.which
notwithftandingwas diilipnoured more then ever
any mans. '
. Or 2.that thou unnedfr at filCh a time)pr Infuch·
a company, which fometimes fer.ve to make a fini
the more hainous:Confider how God contriv~d
to have the fhame and affliCtion of his Sons death "
;lggrav . . ted by all thefe circum frances : It was
..,
, .
'"
of

----~--

•

.
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--'-' '''::''~--:()-'-fd-e-a-t-hs~th-,e-m~oft a~~ur[ed ;-Ata--t i'e-l-n-oft-[l-o:
1nlemne; III a place mofr infamous; With compa_.
ny moft wretched.
.
. Thus might we find out that ill Chl'ifts fuffe,
Tings:md fatisfaB:ion made, that would fitly an..
[wer to any thingillOUl' fins; and [0 thereby we
fhould -be the more relieved. And though the
whole body of his [utfel'ings doe frand and all[wer for the wbole bulk of our finnings ; yet the
·conlideration of [ucb particulars will much con.
duce to the fatisfying of an humbled and de;eCl:~
ed [oule,about the particulars of its finnings. ,
Therdore (to conclude) get your heans and
confciences diilinCtly and particularly fatisfied'
in the all-fuffidencie of worth and merit which is
inthe fatisfaCtion that Chrifl: hath made. As it is
a fault and defeCt in humiliation, that men content themfelves with a generall apprehenlion
and notion that they are finners, anJ [0 never be. come throughly humbled;fo is it a deteCt: in their
faith, that they content them[dveswith -a fuper~
fidaU and generall cOllceit, that Cbrifl: dyed for
finnel's; their hearts not being particularly fatisfit:d about the tranfcendent all-fufficiencie of
his death. And thence it is, that in time of tentation, when their abounding finfillnelfe comes
difl:inctly to be difcovered to them, and charged
upon them, they art: then al11:lzed,and their faith
non-plufr, as not feeing that in Chrifi-, which
might anfwer to all that {infulndf~: But as God
faw that ill Chrifts death which f.'ltisfied him;
[0 you {ho111d endeo..vO\I1" by faith to fee that
.
.
wor~h

QfF4irh,in,his death.
•

worth in it which may fatisfie God, and then your faith will fit down as fatisfied alfo.If a man
were to difpute tor his lite fame hard and diffi~
cult controverfie, wherein are many.great and
ftrong objections to betakel1 away ; he would be'
Cure to view, and ftudy, and ponder all that
might be [aid on that other part which he were
to hold) in way of anfwer to them, and to get
[uch a clear and cOllVillcing light, as might make
.the truth of his Pofition apparent and manifd!:
through thofe clouds of objections that hang in
the way. Now you will aU be thus called one
day, to difpute for your foules, (fooner or bter)
and therefore [uch skill you fhould endeavour
to get,in Chri!l:s righteoufneffe, how in its fulne{fe anu perfection it anfwereth to all your unfulne{fe ; that your hearts may be able to oppofe
it againfr all that may be raid of any particular,
'i n or about your fins; that in all the conflicts of
your fpirits,you may fee that in it, vyhich could
deare your whole (core; . and that if God would
but be pleafed to impute it to you) you might
fay, I durfr prefently come to an account with
. bim, and cut fcores with his Law ani Juftice.
-Thus much of the nl'<l: thing made the objeCt of faith; name! y, Chrift,a dyin.r·
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III.
fupported by Chrifts

SECT.

FAI

T H

RESURRECTIO_N.

ROM. 8. 34.
__ Tell rllther, that i5 rifen Ilg"irJ(.

C HAP, I.
chrifts Re{ttrreDion ,{r~pportet" faith two wayu ..
I. By being an ,evidence of}cllr fujiifcation.
2. By havIng lin mfilJence tnto
'
The nece.fi'ity of Chrifts RefurrecHon, for thu
procuring our Iuftification.
He next thing to be100kt at inChrifr:t
as he is the objea ofjl1ihfying Elirh,
(and fi:om whence ollr bith may
~ reek and fetch filPpOrt and comfort:
~® in the matter of Jnftiflcacion) is
Chrifrs Refrtrreehon ; upon which we: fe:e: here,
Some fpeci>ll the Apofrk putteth a [rtlther J Tea rtlther tklt

thing in
Chr;Us R.eiil rl"caion for OUr

JufriJlcalion.

u,' riJen againe, There mull: therefore be fOll1~.
fpeciall thing in the Refurreaion of:' Chrifr

which it contributes to our fitith and jufrifi.:a~
tion,

SeCt. 3.

from Chrifts Rejflrrettion.
,
'

'

put

43

~ion, for which it ihould have a [rather]
upon
It; and that comparativdy to his death. Now
·to ihew wherein this iliould lie, confider how the
Re[urreaion of Chrift ferveth to a double ufe
and epd, in the matter of Jufrification.
Firft as an evidcJ4ce to our faith that God is . It ferren, [H
r" Ii db y Cl1r111S
'J).
deat;
' h h'lse
'R '(iurreChon
. ' fuppor<
double ufe to
.fiU11Y lanS e
our
..may 'give us full af[urance oEit.
·
faith.
Secondly ~ .it had ~ and hath an influence into
our J uil;ificatioflir Celie ;·yea and as great an influ..cnce as his Death lud. In ·both·thefe refpects it
·cleferves a [rather] to be put upon it, and Paf~t had
them both 'in his eye, when he writ thefe words.
So as firft,ifyou ask an accOlmt ofllis faith, and
a r~afon of his [0 triumphant afillrance, hee aIledgeth his RefurreCl:ion to confirme it, chrift is
rifen. Or
.
'
Secondly, if you would have a rea[on of (he
.thing, how it comes to paf[e,that we who are Beleevers cannot be condemned;chrijt i5 ri[en,fayes
he : He alledgeth it as' a can[e, that hath [uch an
.influence into Juftification it [eife, asit makes all
fure about it.
.
I. By ,way of Evidence; Although Chriil:s r. By way of
obedience in his life, and his death pafr,do alOl~e Evidenc e.
aflord ths:: whole matter ofour Juftification, and
make up the [umme of that price paid for lIS, (as
hath been ihewn) [0 as faith may fee a. fulnef[e
of wo~tb and merit therein,to difcharge the debt:
yet faith hath a comfortable figne and evidence
to confirme it fdfein the be1iefe of this, from
Cbrifrs Reftlrrdfion after his death ; It may fully
.
G 2
fatisfie
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h~th "
~di"k figne of

f,aith

Jr, th~t

taddicd.

,.By

God l'

Wl.}'

uf

InBuencC'.

Tf.tll'gh
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facisfie our faith, that God himfelfe is fatisfied,
and that he reckons the debt as paid: So that
our faith may boldly come to God, and call for
the Bond in, as having Chriil:s RefurreC'tion to
ihew for it, that the Debt is difcharged. And
hence the Apoil:Ie cryes ric10ria over Sin, Hell,
and Death, upon occallon of (and as-the Cor011tS
and conclullon of that) bis lar.ge Ducour[e about Chriil:s RefurreC'tion, I Cor. 15· 55,56;57.
o death, where is thy fling? that is, Sinnc,and the
power of it: for fo it tollowes, Theling ofdelfth
15 finne : . and 0 grave, where is thy viCfory ? Thanks
be ·to Got/who hath given u; villory, through 1efu;
Chrift Oltr Lord: namely, as riJen againc; fo.r of
his RefurreC'tion, and of that chiefly} had he [poken throughout that Chapter.
2. But furely this is not all, thai: it ihould andy
argue onr J u!l:ification by way of Evidence :
This alone w.ould not have deferved fuch a [r.lther] to be put upon it, if Chri!l:s Refurrecholl
had not had fome farther reall caufal! influence
into Ju!l:ification it felfe, and been more then
fimplyan evidence of it to our apprehenfions.
Therefore fecolldly,in Juftification,although. the
materiale, or matter of it, be wholly the obedience and death of Chriil:; yet the aCt of pronouncing us righteous by that his obedit:nce,.
(which is the forma!e of JuJlification) doth depend upon Chrifts Refurrection. Ordinarily
there hath beel1l1o more expreffed concerning
this dependance, then that the Refurrectioo>of
Chriil: jnil:ifies by working actual! faith, to, fay
.hold

•
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hold upon 'what Chrifr hath done in his lite and
death,which is called the dfplying ofit, (of which
more anon.) But that fpeech of Paul, I Cor. 15.17.
f~emstoimport more, Ifchriftbenot rij'enagdin,
[ye dr~yet in your fins, [and your faith t5
vAine: ]
That 15, although you could luppofe fa1th to be
wrought in you upon the merit of Chrifrs dying,
.yet it would be in vain, if Chrift were not rifen '3':
gain;foryour title to Juffification it [elf would be
void: rou were yet in your fins. \Vhich is [aid, be~
caufe his Refurrection wasit,:wherby !insCthough
fatisfied for in his death) w<:re taken off, and they
acqui~ed from them:Which I take to be the mea~
ning al[o of that ](om. 4. ult. He llJll4 delivered for
fiur fins, [and rofo again for our Iujlification. ] When
the Apofile fayes, for our fins he W(/4 delivered, he
means, his laying down that which was the price ·
for them ,a fatisfaction for them, which his death
was; And in that: [enfe, Be dyedfor our {tns;tha;t is,
his ' death ftands in fiead of our death,and fa {atisfies for fin. But
{till that upon which the act of
Gods juftifying us, & his difcharge given us from
our fins, and whereby he reckolleth us juiHtied"
that depends upon his Re[urrectiol1, He roJe again'
for our juftification. Note that JuLl:ification there
im portS the aCt of implltatian, and rec1wlling us
juft, which he had fpoken of in the ver[es imme,~
diately fore-going,ve r .22,z 3,24,
In a word, to rhe full difcl'\arge of a.Debt,and '
freeing the Debtour , twO things are requiiite :
I.The payment of the debt:z. The tearing or cancelling the Bond, or lieceiving an Acquitancefor
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of his being rifen, who is our Surety, clears the;
firft, and that ofhisriCIng as a Common perJon, iI.:.
luftrates the other. And I {hall here a little the
largelyer inCIfr upon the explication ofthefe two
relations, becaufe their conCIderation w~ll be ofufe through aU the reft that follows, toilluftl'ate
thereby the influence that his A[cenlion, and
Sitting at Gods right hand,&c. have into our Ju-fiification ; and [0 I {hall carry them alo!lg ;'
throughout this Difcourle-. - .
- .
.
- I. A SUl:!ty is one that tindertakes, and is 1. To be a
bound to doe a thing for another: As, to pay a Surery,whar.
debt for him, or to bring him fafe to fuch or
fuch a place, or the like; [0 as when he hath di[~·
charged what he undertook .Iand wis bound for,
then the party for whom he undertook is di[char-gedalfo.
.
'
. 2, A Common ptrJon with, or for another hee Z,.. A Commrm
perr,n, whe.t..
goes for, is-one who reprefents, perfonates,aritl
aCts the part of another, by the allowance and
warrant of the Law: [0 as what he dotb, (asfuch
a common perron, and in the name oftbe other}
that other whom he perfonates, . is by the "La w
reckoned to doe: and in like manner, what is
done to him, (as -being in the others H:ead and roome) is reckoned as done to the other. Thus
by our Law,an Att,orneyappears for .another,&
money received by him,is reckoned as received
bybirn whom it is due -unto. Thus t1}.e giving
poffel1ion orall: efrate, a re-entry made,and p0[~
[eJllon t::ken-or land, &c; if done by, and to a
man who is his lawfull Attorney, it fro,nds as

g66d
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good in Law unto a man, as ifin his ownep~r[on
it had been done. So Embaff'adours ror Punces
reprefent their Mafrers : w~at is done to them, is
reckoned as done to thc Prmcc;and what they do
according to their Commii1ion,is all onc as.it the
Prince,whofe Perron they repre[ent, had done it
himfdfc. In like manner alfo the marriages of
Princes are tranfaCted, & folemnized by Proxie,
as a Common perron reprefcnting his Lord, and
in his name, is married to a Princeff'e in her Fathers Court; and the Lawes of men authorize it,
and the marriage is as good, as ifbo~h ~rinces
themfelves had been prefent, and had performed
T he difference all the Rites of it. And thus to be a Commo» perfol1.
bawceno m
ere is more then iimplyto be a Surety foranother;itis
a farther thing: and therefore thefe tWO relations
are to be difrinaly confidered, though they fecrq
to be fomewhat of a like nature. Thus an Attor":'
ney is a different thing from a Surety: A Surety
undertakes to pay a debt for another, or the like;
but a Comon perron ferves to perform any comrrion-aa,which by theLaw is reckoned, and virtu~
ally imputed to the other, and is to frand as the
others acr,& is as valid,as iFhe had done it: So .as
the.good ~d benefit which isthe confcquent of
[neh an aa, {hall accrew to him whom he perfonated,ancl tor.whom he frood as a Common perAihm "Conr fon . Adam was not a Surety for all Man-kind, he
mon per!on,
undertook not forthem,in the [enfe fore-mentiobut n·:-[ :1
S~rety.
ned; but he was a Common perron reprefenting aU
Man-kind; So as wh:!t he iliould do,w:ls to be accounted as if they had done it. Now the better EO

.exptdfc
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e.xprdfe and make [ure our] uftincation in and by
Chdfr,according to all forts of Laws, (the equity
of all which God ufually dra.ws up into his diipenfations) God did ordain Chrift both to be aStwcty
for. llS, and alfo a. Common perjim reprc[cnting us,
and in our fread. That as Chrifr tooke ali oth~r
. rehtions for us; as of an J-iHsG,md, Hu.d, PAth",
Brother, King,priejl, CllptAin, &c. that foche fulnelie of his love might be fet forth tl) us, in that
what is defective in ;lllY one oft!lcfe rc:lations. is
fupplycd and exprefF=J by the othcr: Even thus
did God ordaine Chrifr to takc and fnil:aine both
thefe rc'lati0Ils) ofa surety and a Comino» PerJim, in
. all he did for us, thereby to make our juftific:<tion
by him the more filll and legaH; and jHJlijie (as I
may fo [peake)our~ujlijication it [dfeor his ;llfritying of us, by all f01"tS of legall conliderations
.what ever) that hold commonly among men in
like cafe: and that which the 8nc of thek rel<1tions or con(idera.tions might not reach to tuake
good~the other might fupply;what fel (horr in the
one; the other might m:lke np; and fa we might
be moil: legally and formally jnfrified anJ made
fnre never to be condemned.

H

Chri il: ordlin-::t1'.O Ix! both,
",nd [he rC:lfon

why .
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III.

The firll: Head: The E v IDE NeE of Jteftificatioil tl'hicb
ChriJh Reftlrret'1:ion affords to faith; expLincd by tn>o
things: i. By Jlmving hoTV ·Chrift .,M,. mt!de -1 Surety for
m. 1.. How hi; Rdurretl:ion as a Surety hoMforth thi.
evidence.

Oncerning the fir!l: of thofe two Beads at
. firit propounded, n3.mely,the Evidence \V hich
ChrH\:s Re[urrectioll affords unto 'our f;lith in
point of non-condemnation : I ha vc two things to
handle in this Chap. to make this out: Fir!l:,how
Chri!l: was made aSuycty for us, and what manner a Stmty he diJ become: fecol1dly, what the
confideration hereof will·contribute to that evidence which faith hath from Chri!l:s Rtfilrrec7ion.
For the firft, Chrift was appointed by God,
(an.dhimfdfc: alfo undertook) to be Oul' SurefJ.
ThiS you have,Heb-7.22. HerV,lfmttde Surety oj IS
hemr Tejlllment,or Coventlnt ; namely, ofthe New.
The Henrew word for Covmttnt ,the Septl/agint fiil
tran!lated [AU~rlK" ] Teftllmmt: the word in the
He brew bein g0 f a large fignific:ltion, & com prehending both a Coventtnt,:l.fid Tejlttmmt; And !o in
the New Tdhment it is u[ed promi(cuoufly for
either: And indeed, this new Covt:mnt of Grafe is
both. Of this Covenant Chrift is the i'Yl u@-, t!le
pl~~hter ()fhis troth for ir,the Surety,the Promifor,the
UndertaKer. The Verb this comes of~ is E)I'":t",
[promittereJ which comes from e. ")<Ji,,~, Un mtlni~
btu] ftriking hands, or giving ones aand, as a
ftgne of a covenant; and [0, to bargaine with,
or make up a cov.enant. Prlv.'2Z,16. Built thou

C

~. I . .
1. How Ch rHl:
was mode and
bCCJffic a Sure-

Ty fur us,
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bne ofthem that flri!:e htinds, .or Of them that dr~
fore~i~s for debts : Which whole ver[ethe Septu.agint reads, Give not th.Y felfi,:" SY}u/II', tOStiretyfhip.
The fame word that is here ured by the Apofile.
It was the manner both of the Jews and Romanes al[o, to make Covenants by ftriking of
hands: And in Tefiaments, the Heire and Executor fhook hands, or the Executor gave his .
hand to fulfill it. And the word [gyfu"~J is ufed, Suretiibip not '
not onely ill promifin.gC
to-nay a debt for. another) onely
ufed ill
- r
matterS of
bUt :lIfo ·in beco~ming a pledge for another, d"bt,but in crif.or to undergoe Jeath, or a capitall puniihment m inall eaufes
. h 1:.
Il
f puni!h cd witI.
In.anothers roome: as 10 t at lamous Hory 0 . death; and is
friends, namely, EuepheHfU and Eucrittu : Eucrittu pm for being a .
did [it~i",,,v s'Yru!lot~] willingly become a furc~ty for pledge fur ,,!'<r
Euephenus, when condemned to dye by Dionyfifu thor.
the tyrant. This very word is ufed by Poly mus,
the Hifiorian of that fact. Now fuch a SlIYety
. every W:l!y did Chrifl: becOme unto God for us, Chri£l underas a Sureboth: to pay the debt;, by undergoing death in took
ty fot borh, to
ourfiead, and fo to fatisfie God; al1dthen as the fa ti sfie G cd,&
to work all in
l1eire to execute his Will and Tefiament:: He us
aJfo.
became a Surety of the whole COVt!l'J.il lit, and
every ~on4itio1i. in it, take it in the largefi [eufe;
. and tlus of all, both on Gods p:ll't, and on ours.
For us he undertook to God to work all our
works y and undergoe ,all om pt1niihmellts ;
. to. pay o~r debts for us, and to work iti us ~n
' that God required fhould l:>e done by us, in the,.
Covenant of Grace. Andth\lsto be a Surety, is
much more then 6m,ply to be an I'flterceifour,or
Mediatour) (as l'ar-tPA .well obferves.) God did
H :2
(as

•
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(as it were) fay to. Chrifr, What they ~we me;
I require it all at your hands; and Chr~fr alfen~
ted and frem everlafring {huck hands wIth Ged~
to doe aU for us that God could require, and Ull.deneok it under the penalty that lay upon us to
have undergei?-e. Yea, Chrifr be~ame fuch a
Surety in this tor liS, .as is not;tO be fOLln~ ameng
.A ~rangc dif- men.On eai"th,Surencs arewont to enter mte ene
ference beand the [.:une Belld with the Creditors, [0 asthe
·tween Chri!:,
lilretij}iip, and Creditour may feize en which of the two. he
th.t of men for will,> whether on the Debtour, or en the Surety,
omers on .earth
and fe(as ufually) on the Debtor firfr,for him we
call thePrincipal;but in this covenant,Gedwo:lld
haveChrifrs lingle Bond:and hence Chrifr is not
ondy called the Surety 9£ the Covenant for liS,
God makes the
but The Covenant, Efay 49- 8. and dfewhere.
Coyenant of
G rac~ princi.. God making the Covenant of Grace primarily
pally with
with him~and with him as for liS, thereby his lillr
Chrifr for liS.
gle Bond alone was taken fOr all, that [0 God
might be [ure: of [.1tisf;1Cl:ion : therefore he laid
all upon Chrifr,. protefring that he would not
deale with us, ner fo much. as expect any paynl cnt frem us, (fuch was his gra:ce.) So PJd. 8919· where the mercies of the Covenant made
betweene Chrifr and Ged, under the Type of.
G.,d re<Jllirc. ·Geds Ceven:ll1t witb David are fet forth , ThIJu
~[,~"~~~I~tGUr JPllke(f in vifion tv thy holy one,and [aidfr,.! h.Jv(J
C/uift filft.
laid help 01J une )vho u [mighty. JAs.if God hud i:lid
I knew that there will Faile me>. and break, and
never be :1.b1eto f::ltisfie De ; but you are a mig/ity and fubfran"!:iall perfen, able to pay me ' and I
willlQok tor my debt of YOll .. And to co~firm:e

this,
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this, (then which nothing can give ftronget con:folarion,. or more advanceth Gods free grace)
when God went about.the reconciling the world
in and by Chrifi, and dealt with Chrif!: abOI]t it;
the manner of it is exprdfed to·have been, that
God took olf our ,£.ns from ' us, and difcharged
us, (as it were) meaning never to call us to an
accountfor them, unleffe Chrift fhould not fatisfiehim:r and laid them all on Chrif!:, fo ashe
would require an account of them all from him
£irf!:, and let him .look to it; and this he did to
make the Covellalit [tire. 'Fhns 2 Cor. 5.19', it is .
faid, (the Apofrle fpeaking of Gods tranfaalon
of this bufineffe with Chrif!:) that God w.« inchr~fr, namely,. from. everlafiillg;reconciling th~
world (of Elea Beleevers) to himfe/fe"l'JOt imputing
their trej}~fJes to them ; and made hit.» (in who knew
1If) {in1le. Obferve,. that as. he laid our finnes on
Chrifr, [(}withall,.~~ difcharged us yin hig compaa betweene Chrift and himfelfe, [not imputing
their trejaffes to' them,]. So then, all laid upon
Chrift, and he was to look to it, or el[e his foule
was to have gone for it. This is not·the manner
of other Creditours; they \l[e to ch:lrgetheDtbt
on both the Surety and the Debtour ~ but in this
Covenant (of Grace namely) Chrifts fingle
Bond is entred, he alone is The C/1venant:' [0 (1.5
Gpd will have nought to fay' to us, till Chri£l:
fa:iles him. He hath engaged hi.mfe1fefidl: to
require fatisfaCtions at Chrifrs hands,who is our
. ..
..'
Surety.
'
r 0 fth'IS notlon,
. fi··
How t11C
h 2 •. for·'to rna ke. lhe
N OW ten,
or ~·con(idcI~tion
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the clearing of~he point iri l;and. It might afford
of thtS is a
ftrong evillS matter of Ul'tfp~ak4ble cofort,ondy to hear of
dence to ' f:Utn.>
of juftification chrifts having been arr~!kd byGod for our debt,
from Chrifis
&cail: in~o prifon,and h15 B?nd ~ued, and an ExtRditrret1:ion.

. cution or Iudgmient [erved on hlln, as the phrafts
are,Bfity 53.8. For thereby we iliould have [ten,
40w(Jou h~d begun with our Surety,(as minJed
to let us alone) and that it lay on him to di(charge
,the ciebt~who was fo able to doe it:And thereby
. we might a~fo fee, how he was made jin for tH,and
tl;1~refore we might very well have qUieted our
hearts frO.l;ll fearing any arrefis,or for Gods commiqg upon \ls,tiIl we {hOlllcl. heare that our Surety
Wtl,'t: not fu1ficitntly able to pay the debt, ( as y(}U
b,:ive he-ardhe is.)But yet our hearts would fiil be
inquifitlve(for all that) to hear whether indeedhe
hath peJ;fectiy fatisfied God or no;and would be
£xtt:~a1).11y folicitolls, to know whether he harh
fatisfaCl:orily performed w llat he nn{i<:ttUok ; and
.how he got cleal'e of that engagement, and <if
being made jiJ'm~for.. ItO; And therefore the Apofile comfortS Beleevers with this, that Chrifi
fball t.he next time appcare IVitholit jiil. .. rito them
thnt 10Qk far htm heJbal14ppel1re t&e /ecMa tiJmwitho,~t jirme, unto falvation. One would think it no
J t dcclarini!.
Unto fairh, thar grealj matter of com ron to us, to hearth:!t Chl'i:fl:
Chrill: that was
{honld ;lppe;lre 'without finne; for who wonld
in [his d~ a.:h
n .a l~ fin (or
imagine that it .could be oth~rwi1c with71he boly
lIs,h:,th now
djfr.hargcd :til, One, -rheLord of Glory? there 15 no wonder in thar:
and is without (i y., but (faxes the Apofile) your very f:.!1vat ion
fin.
IS mtc!efied m tl1lS, as neerl y as is poiIibJ.e: It is
wd!. fur you, that Chrift is !lOW lVithof6tjinnfJ" , for
. he

-
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he having as your Surety ~ll1dertooke to fatisfle
for finne, and having accordingly beene once ma~e
finne, when on earth, and arreftcd for it by God
at his d€a.th; in that now he is gQtc1eare ofthat
engagement, (which could be no way, but by fa- .
tisfadion, which he unaertooke) this doth plainly
evince it,and a[certa:ir~ you)that you {lun never be
wndemned for it: for by the La.w, if the Surety
hath difcharged the debt,theDebtoul' is then free.
And therefore no news would or COltid be more And (0 that
-welcome to finn~rs, then to have a certaine and God will never
1I pon the
infallible evidence given, that their Surety were come.:
finner. .
.
-well come off, and had qllitted 1111, to fatisradion.
_ Now then to evidence this, [erverh his ReJiwrc. c'"tio,,; Chrift is rifm: Nothing fa {ure. Thf.rdore H )w {1ro "1 g
t v idcnc:;
certainly the debt is difcha.rged, and he hath p:tid all
c hrilh Keltlrit to the full, and [0 is now without our finne, a,nd rc.'l:i()l\
.
is, th i t
d11! dd1( i ~ p.lid,
flllly got c1eare oEt. For God baving once arl't- ""d
Go..l ,,,it:'
fied Chrifl:, and caft him into priion,and begun a 11,;.1.
tryall againft him, and h~td him tojudgement, he
could not come forth,till he had paid the very ut~
moil: farthing. And there is the greuteft rea(on f01'
it, to afcerraineus that can be: For he was under
dlO(e bonds and bolts, which if it had bun poj(ibL~
would have detained him in thegrave,a:s.A[f. 1. .24.
Thejlrengthoffin, and Gods wrath, and the curfe
againft fin, (Thoufbalt die the death) did as cords hola
hiin, (as the Pfalmifl:s phraCe is. )0ther debto.lrs
may pOllibly br~ake their pri[ons; but Chrift
could not have broke through this, for the wrath
of the AU.powerfull GO,d, was this pri[on;
from which there was no eCcaping, no b3ile : no thing would be taken to l~t him goe OUt, but fuU
[atir~

S6
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fitisf.:c1ion. And therefore to hear that Chrilt is
r~cn,& it) is come out of pri[on,is an evidence that
Go~ ~s.ratisfied, an~ that Chrifi is difcharged by
God n,lm[t!t;an~.r0 1S now tvtthout fin, he walking
ab roa<1 :i gam at lIoerty: And therefore the Apofile
proc1aimcs a mighty 'V![iory obtained by Chrifts
Rel'LtrreCtion)overDeath,tht Gr,we,ti1e frrength of
jinl'ie,th::L.nv,l Cor. 1 5.55,56 .and cr yes Ol.;(, Thanks
beto God lllho giveth liS the'Vi[iory,throf~g/;Ieru. Chrift
our LG7d, 'Ver. '57. You may now ret fecure indeede ,chrift is rifen, whc therefore jhal! condmme?

CHAP.

IV.

The (~condHead pr(J-pot~71dtd,the I Vi l' L II E Vi C E C H R I STS
RefU!!ec'cion hath into ll<ftific,uion. Two Branche,. of the
Demo7lJ1ration oithu. FirJf,tbt Chrift lvas,;, Common
per{oll, repr~;e"ti1!g uoin-ail he ",as, or djd,orillfr~red,
bmzdjcd fit It/rge. More efpccially a Common pedon in
J.",- Rdimechon.
.

N

OW fCcondly , to come to that other Head
I pl'opoGnded, the Irtfiumce Chrill:s rdurre-

trion hath iato OUl" juftification. The demonftrati-onor maki11g am of which depends on two things

put tOgether: The firfr,how Chrifr was appointed
by God,ancl himfdfe ac1ed the part ofa Common
. pafon, reprefcnting us in what he did, & more p.trtmi!,:r1y in his Rei"':rreCtion.Ofthi. in this Chapur.
Th.:: fecond is, bl)\.v hom that confideration
ari[{th, notJtl.ei y an evidence to om faith, but
a Juti mjlumc:: kt0 our jufiification, and nonccndc'G!i:J.tion. 50;,]5, who }hall condemne? beca, :~e C H R I ~ T ;'S rH/m tlgaine.; as a Common
perfon)
J

/"

•
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per[on, reprefenting us therein.
.
§. I.
. For thefirft of thefe; to illufrrate lind prove
it in the generall, that inftance of Adam [erves Th at ~ifr
~~oft fitly, and is indeed made ufe of in the Serio :~ ~erf~~:
pture, to that end. Adam, as you all know, was . proved. '
reckoned as a common publique perfon,not ftan· I . In gcnmll.
Qing ungly or'alone for himfc:lfe, but as repre· br.tla Pald~lI~l
r . a11 Man· k'ill d to come 0 fh'lin :' S0 as b y a. ~I 1 A ~II,•.
lentmg
juft Law, what he did was reckoned to his pofte.
rlty, whom he reprefcnted. And what was by
that Law, threatned, or done to him for what he
(jid~ is threatned againfthis pofterity alfo. Now
this man was herein a lively type of our Lord the Type .of
Chrijfi:, as you holVe it,Rom.5 .14. [Who wu thu Chrift c rein,
type ofhim whQ wu to come.] Unto which purpofe,
the titles which the Apofrle gives thefe two,
Chrift-an,d Adam, I Cor.l 5.47.are exceeding obfervable ; he calls Adam, The fir) mtti1; and Chrifl:
our Lord, TheJecond man: and both for that very
purpofe and refpeCt which we have in hall ~: For,
firft,he fp eaks of them,as if there had never been
any more men in the world) nor were ever to .
b'e for time to come,except thefe two; at;ld why"
but becaufe thefe t wo betweene them, had all
the reR of the Cons of men 'hanging at their girdIe; bees-ufe they wde-both.Common periol1s,
that had-the r~ft in like (though 0ISpoute) conftden.tions included, and involved in them. Adam
had all t,he fons of.Men borne into this world, iii. eluded in.himfdf, who aile therefore called earthly men, ver. 48. in a conf~nnity to him the lJarth·
ly m411,ver.47. and Cbnfl:the fecondmanhad
I
all
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1'anictrtarly:
In what things

Chriil: waS a
COnliW)n r-r~()n.

.

Efp,'cially in
wh:.1t h:; W:l,S,or
.lid "pon earth

§.

2.
I. A dam and
CbtiJl Common pcriuns,
in their cfJIldilien." :md qll:l]ilic.1tions, a.I:'ll
tl ..." '" ,
~"',

Sethj~

all his EleCt, (who are the jrft-borne, _and lvhoft
name! are. written in heaven, and therefore in the
fame ver. are oppofitdy called heavmly men] in~
eluded in him. You fce how he fummes up the
number of all men in two, and reckons but two
men in all· thefe twO, in Gods account, fiandina for all the refi. And bnhcr ob[trvc , that
bec~ufe Adam was in this his being;, a ' com;
mon perfon unto his, the fhadowand the lively Type of Chrifi, who was to come after
llim ; that therefore he is calkJ Tbe firft mal1-,
(ofthefe twO )and Chrift The jecond man, :lS typin..
ed out by him. . '
Now jfyoLl ash" wherein Chrifi \V:lS a Common per/on, reprefenting LIS , and fianding in our
.ftead; I anfwcr J If in any thing, then in all thore
condirionsand fiates wherein he was, jn what
he did, or befell him, w hilfi lure 01) (firth ~fPccially:
·F or he had 110 other end to come dOWl1C into this
world,but to fufhine Ollr p:rfons , and to aCt: our
pans,and,tohave what was to have, becn done to
us, aCted upon him.
Thus fidt, in their t wo fevcr,111 conditions,
qualifications, and {tates, they both wc:re Common
,erfons: That is)ook what {bte or condition the
one or the other W:lS made in, is by a jllfl: L:lW
to be put npon thofe whom they reprefellttd . So
the A poftle rca1011s fi'om it, 'Vcr .4f:L [A.I"J is tnt:->
eitrthly man, (namely) the firH m~tn, AILlm) [filch]
are tbe Cttrthly: name! y, to be earthI y ml'l1 as weil
as he; becallfc: he who was a COlllmon perfon
i"l.:'prc[cntillg them, was in his condition but an
earthly

.-
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earthly man: And .oppofitelv,by the fame Law,
it follows, ' [AsJ i; the 6e.t1vciJty man, (namely, the
fecond man,Cliriil) [{ilch] are .and muft he th~
beavenly, who pertaine to him, becau[e he aHo is
:t Common perron, o:rdained to per[onate them:
and Adam, who came after him, was therein but
his Type. '
And as thus in this place to the Corinths the
Apo!l:le argues Chtift to be a Common perron,
in refpeCt ofhis condition and frate, by an argument 'of par;lllds taken from his Type, Adam;
.so fecondl y, in that 5. to the Remanes, he argues " C hri!l: 'a
.chri£n to h:tve been a Common perron, in his Common perfon, in rerpe6t
aCt~ons which he did on earth; and this al(o from of what he did,
the fimi1itude of Adam, whom vcr. 14. he therein or what he rut=illulhamakes to have been Chri[ts Type.And he {peaks f"red,
tcd by the p:l>7
of Ad,am there, as a Common perrop, both in re- ralld of
,fpecrofwhathedid, namely, his [Sinne;] and a1- Adum.
fo in refpectof'1l'hat hefell him for ·bis fin, namely,
[Death, ]and condemnation. And becaLl[e he was
in all there not to be confidered as a Jmgle Man,
but as one that was Alt men,by way of repl'e[emation : Hence, both what he did, they are [aid to
qoe in him; and what condemnation or death
was deferved by his iirt~ fell upon them all, by ,
this Law of his being a publique perfon for
them. '
I • . For what he did: He fin~ed, you kno,,~; ~o.~~~:
and ver •I 2. All are [atd to have finned, nam d y, m !:on in wI", hG
!J.i; finne; Yea, and according to thofe words in di J:
the Greek, [ev "'] which are added there, yon
may render that fenten¢e ,( ahd the Ol'iginall
.
I 2
bears

;or-
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bears it,and it is ~l[o varied in the Margent) thus,
(In whom] all have (trmed; namd y, in Adam, as in
a publique perfon. Their aCt was included in
his, becau[e their perrons were included in his.
~. Ad."") ~
And 2. for what bdell him. for fin,that befell
~~~\~h1[b:;= them al[~ by the fame Law of his being a ~erf~n
[,II him for
rc:pre[cunng them. Hence: ver. 12. Death 1S [aId
~.ht he d,d,as topa«e ,tpon all mm namely for this that Adams
'" de"h ,nd
~J'
J:d d' h' " t.;-~' L 11
hi, condcmna- fin was conll ere ·as t elrS j as It tH'c're 10 ows. It
tion ,!lrc't1l<d. is Gid to paJ[e, even as a ' fenteace of death paJJeth
upon a condemned Malefactor. And ver. 18.
Iudgment is laid to come by that one ma~s ojfence,lIpon
all men,to condemnafjon. Now in Gen.2.I7.the threatning was [poken only to Adam, as but one man, In
the d.1y th.:t thou eateft therof,tholl foalt {tlrely die: And
Gen.3.19. that fentence [eerns one1y to paife up011 him alone, [Vnto duft thou {halt return. ] Yet ill
threatning Adam, God threatned III a/I; and. in
fentencing Adam to death, he fentenced 110 alfo:
The curfe reacheth us too; Death paffed 1IpON aft
men then? and therefore by a ;u!l: Law Du.th
Rom.5.
raigns o'Ver aU, as 'Ver.14. and I7. becaure Adam
was in all this, a Common perfon reprefenting
us,and [0 in our fiead ; and fo all this concerns 1M.
as tl'Uelyand asneerly as it did him. I fay by a:
}u!l: b\~; for indeed the Scriptur.eupon the equity ot th1s Rule, pronounceth a St~t/lte out againfr
all men, that theY'fhoulil die, S.eb. 9. 27. Statutum'
eft, Iris /!pp8~~ted by a Statute Law, that-all jhoull
(fte. Now 1e you fearch for thi$ -Statute when.
and where enacted, you
'find that,t-he-Originall Record and ~Roll is thatin G~n. 3.9. fpoken

will

oneIy
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bneIy of Adam, but holding true of us, [Til dtl}

thou ]halt retHrne. J
Juft thus the matter frands in the point of our
julhfication ani Wvation, betwee:ne Chrill and
,EleCt Beleevcrs; for Adam was herein his Type:.
Chrift was confidered and apP9inted of God as a
Common perfon , both in what he did, and in
what was dom fo him : So as by the fame Law,
what he did for us, is reckoned or imputed to us,
as if we our fd yes had done it; and what was
done to him, tending to our jujl!fication and [alvation,is reckoned-as done to us. Thus whcnChriG:
' dyed, he dyed as a Common perron, ~nd God
reckoneth that we dyed alfo. When Chrift ar.oje3
he rofe as our Head, and as a Common perfon"
and fa then God accounts that we rOle alfo with
him. And by venue of that communion which
we had with hiin in all thofe actions of his, it is,
that now when we are bOYnllgaine,we do all rift
both from the guilt of fin, and from the power
ofit ; even as by vertue of the like communion
we had with (or being one ill) Adam, we GOme~o
be made finfiill, when we begin firG: to-exift as
men,andto be firft bome.
"
'thus in his death he was confidered as a
'Common perfon, and God reCkoned us dying
then, and would have us reckon [o01:t[o., So Rom.
6. 1_0 . the Apoftle.fpeakil1g of Chrift, faith, In
that he dyed, be dyed unto finne once, bitt in that he lie
veth, he liveth unto God. Then ver. 11. [peaking
of us, he fayes, [LikeJVi[e reckonJlou YOIIr fllv,e,
to be dead unto finne, b#t alive unto Go ,through leflH
I 3
chrift
.

J
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Aniiytrably

Chnft ordained a Common
per[nn, Goth in
what he did,p.
was done to

him.

Exemplified'
brone infr~!1:e
in hif dyin[,.
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Chrijf OIlY Lord. The meaning whereof is plainly
this ,that whereas regenerate men are for the prefent in the reality but imperfealy morrified and
dead to [tnne, as conlidered in themfdves, and
in re[peCt of the work of it ,as wrought in them;
yet that1:>eing coniidered inChrift as their Head,
and a Common perron reprefenting them, they
may Myl(Hr, they may truly by a way offaith
rettJon or reckon themfelves wholly dead, in and
through Je[us Chriit our Lord; ill that 'he once
dyed perkCtly unto lin, as a Common per/on re~
prefenting them. So as what yet is wanting in the
work of Mortification, in their fen[<: and experi~
c:nce ofir, they may fupply by faith, £I-om the
conlider~'Ltion of Chrift their Head, even them-,
felvesxo have dyed, when he dyed_ The Apo~
file, I fay, would have them by reaJon conclude:
or inferre (for fo the word [M y l('07' ] lignifies, as
Chap.3.28. therefore we conclude, 6~c. it is the Carrie
word) from Chrijls death, that tHey are dead.;
which Conclulion cannot be made, unldfe this '
be one of the Propoiitiofls in this Argument,
Th.tt we dyed in ch,:ijl, when hee dred ; and [Q
though in our fel yes weare not yet wholly dead t~
fin, nor perfeCtly alive to Got!; yet through Iefru
Chrift yOllr Lord and Head (fayes he) reckon your [elves fo; in that (as vcr. I 0.) he dyed,and now lives;
and you 'were included in him. And indeed, this
Confideration the Apoftle fuggefts unto our
faith, both as the greatefiencouragement againfi
imperfeCt mortifica.tion begun 1 ~h:lt yet we may
comfort our [elves by faith, as ,reckoning .o1J.t,
,
[elves

frlm Chrifts

R1Hire~1i(l!1.

felves wholly dead in Chriftsdeath, and [0 may
aIrure .our felves, we fhall one day be perfectly
. 'dead in our [elves by venue of it; and withall,as
the ftrongeO: argument al[o & motive unto Mor~
tification,to endeavour to attainto the high eft degree ofit; which therefore hecarryes along in
his Difcour[e throughout that whole Chapter.
He would. have them by faith or fpirituallreafoningtake ill,and apprehend thelilfelves long fince
-dead to fin in Chrifi, when he dyed;and fa [hould
'[hinkit the greateft abrurdity in the world to fin,
even the leafi finne, we being dead long fince,
;lnd that whQlJy~ when Chrifi our Head dyed: .

.AndhowJbaU we thAt are dead to finne, live any longer therein lAnd ver. 7. He that to dead, to fre~
from finne; and how then fuall we doe .the leafl:
fervice to it -: Now all this heputs upon Chrill:s
dying ,and our dying then witn him: ver.6 • ."
[Knowing fhl!, that Olty old man is crucifed with him,
(even when he was crucified) that it wighthe deJlroyedJ one day in us, fully and perfectly: drifts
BOrly reprefenting therein as a publiqueper[on,
the Elect, and their body of fin conjunct with
them. So as thus by faith they are to reafoll
themfelves wholly dead to fin in ChriG:, and to
rue it as a n:afon and motive to fiir up themfdves
,not to yeeld to the leaH: {in • .I ufe this 'expreffion
of being wholly dead, becaufc if he had fpoken
meerly of that imperfea mortification begun ill
us', the arsument would not ha,vebeen a perfect
motive againfi the leafl: {innes. [J:Vc who IIr~
delld, h~llJ jh,;ll wt live in flnne ,] or yeeld unto

-
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the !e..£l: finne ~ For it might be faid,Alas, we are
but imperfectly dead; and from an imperfect
death could but an imperfect argument have
been drawn. But the Scripture elfewhere tcis us,
that chrift by his death hath [perfiCledJfor wer:,,/I
thttt arefanc1jed: fo Reb.ro. So as in his death
they may reckon themfelves perfectly dead by
faith, and perfetUy fanctified, though yet the
work be not actually and fully perfected,
And all this communion with Chrift as a COM.
man perfon, reprefeming them ill his death, he
there in£l:ructs them to be repre[cnted:andrJ~,.
led up to them by their Baptifme; [0 veT. 3,;4-How,l {hall {hew afterwards.
I.
Now as this place holds forth Chrift as a
':I' 4·
More p,rticl<- Common perfil' in his Death J;epreientip.g ~. ; fo
~h~fr \~~\: otheIrplhaces hold £olth the1likAc o~lhis kfHrreahi~
Common p<r' on. n tel Cor. 15. 20. t le pall e argues, t at
fon in his Re- Elect Beleevers muft and {hall rife, becallfe NOtl1
fitlurre~I'>n, ~nd Chrifl. is rt·c»firom the dead, and is become the jr.ft~
lcrCln reprc .. fi 'J"
.
.
.
.. hi A
fenting us.
mit! of t em thAt fleep. See the torce.of t s . (,~
gument founded upon this notion and confideca~ ·
tion, that Chrift was a Com~1~n perron repre":!
renting all the rdl ; andJhis £l:rongly prere-nred
that expreffion of his being the jirft-fr1#its~. in, at:"
llluon to the Ritdn the Leviticall Law •. .&lUhe
iheaves in a, field being unholy oftl1em[elves_,.
there was rome one {heafe in the name andto()m,
of all the: re£l:, (which ·was called the jrftfruit,){
which was lift up, and waved before the LQr,&';!
and [0 all the {heav.es abroad in the field ,by ..t.h~f<
qCt dondo this one {heafe,WCH: con[ecrat~ 1#ltli> .
.
.
God~

in
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God,(Levi.23 .Io.eh.)by vertue of that law.The
mc:mingof I'i'hkh Rite, the ApolHe expounding;

alledgeth Rom.II.lO. LIjthe ftrftj'ruits be holy, all
the fllmp is bely AIfo,] Thus when we were all deAd, .
Chrift as the FirJf-Fuits rifet'h , <i.11d this in our
name and fiead, and j ,) we all rile with him and
in him. And although the Saincs depal'ttd are not,
in their owne perions , as yet .iien, (as wee all
who are now alive,are not in our O,\ l1 perrons yet
dead) yet in the meane time, beC:luie thus they
are ri{en ioChl'ift,3.S tb~ir Firft-frui,s;hence,in the
very words following, hee faith, they are but afieep,[He iI become thejrftfmits ofthem thilt j1eep,]
bccaufe they r.emaine alive ill Chnlhheir Head,
and {hall rife one day: becau[e [i'~ hini] tbey virtually are already rifen; and this in Gods account
in as true and jufi a {enft-,as we (though perronaIIy alive)are yet all reckoned deaa in Adam,becaufe
. he as aCommon perfon had the fentenceofdeath
pronouncea on him, by venue of which we Inufi:
dye; and this by the force of the fan;Je L:lw, even
of that which wee ha.ve incu~atcd of being a
Common perJon, reprefenting us. And indeed, [0 it
folluwes, (which argues this to be the Apoftlcs
meaning) ver.l I. For tU tn Ad"m tlfl die, even fI in
,Chrifl/haU Afibe made4live.His argument lies thus:
Adam W:lS the tirfi-fruits of them that dyed; Chrift,
ofthem that nfl. Hence therefore we are dfewhere [aid (though in refpect to another life) to be
rjJm lvith chrift,Ephej:2. 5,6. &(which is yet mure)
to]it together Iwth himin heaven: becaufe he as a
COl1'\ In on perfon reprefenting us, fits there in
JC .
our
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-- - ---.:.-- -- --------our name and fl:ead , as you flnll hearc when 1
come to it in the Text, in the next Section.
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V.

The fecondbrancb: HOll' Chl'iJ!s i-cp-c/c;.'ti>Jg Its .ts . 1 Common Pedan in hi< Rdurrcrrion, h.:t/).m J";lnll:,lCe illto
our Jl1fti6~atio\1~1Iwlefvrth

DJ f;"O !i,,-ngs:

~. H"~' _C.~-rijt
lit hi.:; Rdurrcchon 1l'.~- )ujltf:ca f ;-' ;; ; or:;-{til ; 1. j lJ.!t we
il'ere "It then j ufrHiej in hill':' /u .! CO;~-l r. z;. ~1 1.: eriOj:.

Ow then to come totL e other bran-:li ()£'the
Dcmonftr<ttion, mm~ly, ho \? th:s rela.tion
to llS as a Common Pedon reprtJ"mmg us in his
BejilrY(c1ion,harh a reaII injlltaJ,-e inm UL.f }ujlij,-tlti,
on: And this is the point I drive at; :l!iC! i-or the
clearing 0 f whic h t hatlargC' and sent!-;tl dilcourie
by -way ofdigrcw.:>l1 in the: !-()rmc:r Chapter was

N

.
I {ha.ll abfolve and di!}1atch this Branch, by

..- " j-e '\"\.t":V
·. :'-()t' •
btlt to 111,.,\
-

ih~wing
two. things:
,;
....
I. That Chri lt hiu&H,-: W.l5 jr!flijicd,

:l!ld thaL

at his Rejttrre[l/on.
2. That he V;;lS j;;jlifitd then as a Commor; l'er/im,

§. I.
r _Th" (> rifi:
himfclfc W.',$
i uJlilied ~r his
lldllrrcCl:ion.

1"cprtftnting L!S therein, ;J.S wdl as tbat he roie: as a
Common per{(Jn ; and [0 that W~ wert then jf!/fi-(icd in him and with him; and by this meanes it is
~hat by that Ail then done to him,ourJ ufii!1( :ttion
is made irrepealable for ever.
For the explicating ofth.:: firfl:: As Chrifl: was
in his death made finne for us, and 10 fllfl:ained
ourperfons in his [;ltisrying for fin by his de;ltb,
(which

. ! : ..
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(which is the matter orour righteoufnelfe) fo
iUllld upon his,RtfurreC!:ion he was juftified and
Made [clth hy ·
~cquited from our fins by God ·, as having now three th ings
fully in his Death fatisfied for them ,which I make laid rogetlicr.
forthby thefe three things put together:
Firft, in reafon, if that Chrift were made r.There mull:
. andrlatls
·" fi ed f"or It, t here mUn
Il. have been
{imne f"or US,
tome Ace paJIc
then fome Ac1 pafi'e, whereby Chrift {hollld from God,
be pronollnced acquit of our finnes, and ful- was
when Chrifr r
acqulteQ
Iy c1eare of them, and [0 be himfeHe formal- and jufiitied
Iy jullified, inrefpect of tho[e fins, for which from our fin'
. he undertook to fatisfie. For according to the hy God.
courfe of all Proceedings, if a charge of guilt he
formally laid, there muft be as formall an Act of
acquiting, and of giving a 9!!jetus eft.' There is
no man, but for his owne diiCharge and fecurity
would defire it. Nor is there any wife man that
pares.a debt for which he is legally fued,that wil
not have upon the payment of it, as legall an Acquitance. Patel, when he was taft into prifon by
a pubJique Act: of AUthority, he {tood upon it
to have a publique Act: of Relea[e from the fame
Magillrates, and would not goe forth of prifon
privil y, though themfe1ves fent to him [0 to goe
out, AEts 36.37. Now God himfelfe did lay thu
. iniquities ofus all upon Chrift) Efay S3.6. and had
him t(} prifon, andto Judgement torthem, ver.8.
There mull therefore fome Act: pa£fe from God,
legally to take them off from him,and declaring
him difcharged, to deliver him from Prifon ahd
Judgement.
. ..
.
And De fiaCfo it is evident , that there was rome Ltch
T,,~t 3n
11\ ACt
re wag
.K 2
fnch pliEd. .
.
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fuch .AU paifed from God; for: as we rc:ad , that
Chrifr vvhile he lived)and alfc> in his Death, was
madejin,and did beare the jin of11I1tlIy, as the phrafe
is)Heb.9.28. So we read in the very next words,
that heflaU appellre the fecondt~11Je .[ ,!,ithM jinne,J
which mufr needs be fpoken In a dIreCt OPPofitIon to his ha'i/ing born our fin~, and appearing tMI1
with all our fins laid to his charge. He appeared
charged with them then, hut now he {hall Ap~
peare as apparently and as manifeftly: wbe with';'
out thofe fins; (tor of our fins it ufr needs be
meant) and io tQ~be difcharged ofthem as fully;
as ever he appeared charged with them: For
it is f.1id, Hefhali [appeare] without jin; and therefore to the judgements ufall it {hall be m.ade ma..;
nifefr, that that God that once charged him with
them, hath no\v fully difcharged hiul:of them~
The ApofiIe fpeaks of it as of a great 'alteradbQ
nude in this refpeCt oetweene Cbrifl: as he 'was
whilfl: on eanh,and Chrifr as he is tv appeare the
[econd time, and is now in heaven. And this al..:
teration or difcharge mufl: neceifarily be ~ made
by God; .for he is the Creditour vvho followed
the SUIt, and therefore he alone can give the
Acqnitance.
~.Thcre muft
. Now fecondly) from hence it will follow,
be rome fear"n
.,f time,wRCfl that there mUlr be fome time when this alteration
,his difcImgc wasfirfl:made,.and difcharge given;when Chriff
from our .fins
\V's firft mode from being fin, as he was made, fhould become
tint" Chrifr.
wirho~t finne, through Gods acquititig of hirri; ~
and thIs,fay I, was at his ReJllrru1ian~ his. not
deferred as then to be firfi done, 'whmhe is. to

m

appear.e
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;tppeare the fecond tilI).e, though .then it 4ppl.arfs
.indeed ,but itjs really dOlle : before; for hee
.comes then to judge others for finne.Now ill
,reafon, when {bonld this Acquitance or Jufrifi:cation from onr fins be firfi given to Chrifr,and
'legally pronounced on him, but when he had
paid thelafi farthing of the debt, and made his
fatisfaction compleat ~which was then done,
:when he began to rife: for his lying in the grave
-was a part of his HUluiliation,and foofhis Satisfaction,as generally Orthodoxe Divines hold.
~ Now therefore when he began to rife, then en.dd his Humiliatioll; and that was , the hrfi moment of his Exaltation~ ,His Acquitance there~
~fore bears .Date from thence, e.ven from that
very houre. .
. . ' . ,
.
,
. HellCe thirdly, we read, as that Chrifr was 3· Thot this
sOl1riemned,[o that he wasjuftijied. Thus~I Tim. 3.16. ::;'dfi\~:ct~,
,G.od is [aid to be.1J'Jllflifeft in the jlejh, and then ,,:,de to h:m.at
that this God-man was juflifiedinthe JPirit : That 111$ I\tfjml.", is, whereas God was manifefi or appeared in atoll.
jlejh to condemne jinne in tpe jle(h" as Rom. 8. that .
fame God~ll1an was alfojuftified in the,fJirit from
0.1'1 thofe fins, and fo recei'1Jed ~p to :lorJ ' as it follows there. And not to goe far> the very words
,of this my Text, [It i. God that jllfi;ftes] :are tae
ken out of Efay 50. 8,9. and. as there, they are
firfi [poken by Chrift ofhimfe1fe,. rhen,when he
gave hi btttk to the (IIJiters, .in his death, (as in the
verfes before) and vvas put to d~ath as 'J. COI1demned man, he comforts himfelfe ' vvith this,
[He is mere that jHJlijies me, who Jball conde/nne.? J
. '. ,
K 3 '
And
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And when was that done, or to be cj.one, but at
his Refurrection ~ So the phrafe in Timothy im.
ports, if you compare it with another in Peter,
1 Pet. 3. I 8. Jwng flit to dwlJ17Jthe fieJn ,[ alld 1*lck.
ned in (or by) the Olirtt. JPttul, he [a ycs,[Iujlijed in
the /pir#;]Petel', he [ayes, ~.Q!jc:kn.ed m thejJ;iYlt.:]
both meane one and the fame dung, By [Sptrlt]
is meant the pOIVer ofbis God-hend, :md, Di7)~nu
natlll'e, whereby he was at once both ralred from ··
the grave, and from under the guilt of fin toge.
ther. He w~is at once both t]/Jickned, (or raifeci)
and jiiftified a1[0. And that by [Spirit] they mean
his DiVIne nature, the oppofition in both places
evidently implyes ; for it is oppo[ed to his [Fle~J]
cr humane nature. Now becJu[e he was quick.
ned (or raifed) by the power of the God-head,
and at that railing him, he was jttjlifyed a1[0 by
God) and. declared jllfiifyed by tllJt Re[urreCl:i.
on, (as he had been declared condemned by his
death) He!1Ce, to [be juftified] is put for his ReJilrrcctiOI1;for that was his juil:ii'icnion,or ekclara·
cion to all the world, that he was juftified from
all the lins laid to his clnrge. And that Othcr
place I citcd,ont of If.t/'I/;, hath tht [;llnc: meaning
a1fo; for Chrifr there comfortS him fdti: againft
the Jews condemning him, and putting him to
death, with the hopes of Gods jufhlYing of
him, when he ihould h:wt: gone thml1gh~that
work. And Chrifis mcaning there is this, end
'}"ifl raife me 1tP, and,/cq!!it 71It' , thouSh you condernne and kill me. In the other Pmphns YOll
!1Jall find ClVifi Hill comforting himfdf againll:

his
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his condemnation at his death, with the thoughts
~fhis 1?eforre~1jon which he fore-faw ,is {hartly to
follow after it; as here in Efty h-: com tons him[die :with there hopes of his Geing juftified after
their condemnation of him. For infiancc,p{r'. I 6 .9.
My jleJb ~Jafi reft in hope, tholl wilt riot leM./( my Joule
i» helL,ner lufer thy holy one to fee corruption. Which
words(you know) Peter in the Acrs doth nvice interpret of Cbri(ts lZe1lHTeCtion. ,In like manner
,},.ere iil Efty, againfl: his death and concic:mnJ.tion
he comfortS himfelf with tbe hopts ofGods juCtificadon of him :.{ t his RefurrcCtioll, He it 1!eCre who ,
jtlj1ijcJ me, (1I1Jd he/hall help me) IV/JO flM11 conderm1c!'
'And further, to confirm & I1:rengthcl'I this notion, H is ,tJurrebecau(c his Rerun-caion was the tidl: mOl1Hnt of {ti,,,, ih';rcf",'e
this his juttino.tion from Ol!l' fins, therefore it is, ~;~:";;i,;;' ji,jt
. that God cals it bis firfl: begetting of Cl-:r~f1:,[ TIm
dA1 have I begotten thee] {peaking m:l.l1ifdl-ly of hls
, RefillTccrion,A{fJ 13.35 .And the rcalol1 of his fo
calling it, is, becaufi:: all the while before be was
covered with fin,and the likeneffi offinfidlflefrj;B'.it
now having flung it ofl~hc appc;!.i"s like Gods Son
indccd,( ;is-if newly begotten. )And tln:s :dfo there
commeth to be the fuller (onlormitlj betweene
Chrifl:s jufiificacion & ours:For 2.5 our iuI1:ificat'ion i·,n' ,h:re:!\,
c(,dlFm;'s :;-:is at our fir£\: being lorn agi/in, [0 was Chrifts 31[,) ",o",co',; ;\ Cat this his firrtgloTiou5 begetting. He W3S nuder :.m ~c"" : a :o",n"d
Attainder beforejhcrc was the Act 'fReflifutio,,,. firf! , ;;:,~ H.cl:mctl,pafTed.And as at 0 1,\1' Converfiot1(whichis , OUS a
RcfllrreCtion) wee p~iTe fr~,,'J dwh to life 7 ([hat
is,from an e£\::ltt of dt;1,tb md ::ondemmtion,umo
jllfl:ifica~ion of life) [0 did Chriit. a1foax h:,; Re(;n-rcttion, (which to him w~sa rt-b.:g~r(ln.g) ~;~:r:
'~i'o ~l~
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d tate of Life &Glory,al1djufil~cationfrom guilt;
and [0 /hlll Appear ,as the word IS, Heb ·9.ult. (as he
doth now in he<1,vcn) lvithout fin; tor he became to
be without fin h6 that very moment. Thus r have
i11ewn how Chrifi was jufiificd at his Reful'reilion.
Now then in the ~.place,I am to /hew that this
his jufiification,and pronouncing him without fin,
v~rs VI:::. r:; ::11
thus done at his Refurrection, was done to him as
j uilifi:d ill
C nriit his ju- the Firj-frllits,and as to a Common perfon bearing
fiinc.1tic n, a::i
Ollr per[ons,& fo,in our names.From whence wil
, C "," "-" II
p::rlon re pre- necdh'lrily follow, as the Conclufion of all, That
~cntil~g them.
the pc:r[ons of all the elect Bdeevers, h~v,e bee~e
juGified before God inChriH:,as their Head,at, or
from thctime ofhis Refurrection;and fo that Ad: .
ofJ ufiification to have beene [0 firmly pafi, ~,s it
cannot be revokedfor ever.
Pr<wcd. I .[re111
Now this is proved,firfi,by the very L1me rea·
tho: common
an:logie of the [on or rdpect that he was faid to be the jrft fruits
former infbn- ofthem thl1t flup, as reprefenting the refi in his RI?ccs.
iurrection, (which I (hewed at large in the f0rm~I
Chap. upon the fame ground he is to be [0 lookt at
aIfo in this hisJ ufiification pronoun(:ed UPO,fi him
at hisRdurrcction,evcn as thefirftfruitsa1[0 ohhcro
that are juflijied.And fo in the Lams:: [enfc,& pythe
fame rea[on that we are faid to be ri[enwiih chrift,
in his Refimection; we mufi alfo be faid to be juftified witb hfm,iMhis h,is j1Jjifwion, a.t his Re[l:1rrs:In all th;ngs
Ctioo.Andiodeed,(to enlarge this alittle,)as ~here i?
which God
the fame reafon& ground for the onNha.t ,tb.ereA!;
doth un,o liS
Chrift is d,e
for the other,(he being a publike perron iJilhoth)
fuft-frui·. s, and
God noth them 10 the rule will [.old in all other th;ings whticb
!lrft upon him. God ever dotlH9 us, or for us, which ar;¢ cOm~
.1
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-----mon with Chriit, and wtre done to l1irn; tlut-------in them aU · Chrift was the jrjtfruits, and thev
may be faid to have beme done in flO) or fa
It,) yea by fU, in him, ancl with him. Yea, what
ever God meant to doe for us, and. in·us, w h.!t ever priviiedge or bendit he meant to be[t0w upon us, he did that thing BrD: to Chrii"c,!l.ud (fome
way) beD:owed the like on him as a Common
-.~------------

perfOl~,that fo it might be by a folemne formall
Act ratified, and be made fure to be done to us

in ourper(ons in due time, having £lrD: been done
to him l'eprefeming our perfons ; and that by this
comfe taken, it might (when done to us) be effeered by vertue of what was BrD: done to bim.
Thus God meaning to ft/nc1ije us, he [ant1ifies
Chrifi: £lrD:, in him as a Common perron [anchfying us alI: For their fakes I fanc1ific m.r felfu,
th4t they aifo 1';,)41 be fmc1ijied thro!tgh th.r truth,
John 17.19. He ianctities the humane nature of
Chrifi: per[onall, thlt he may (anCl:ific ChriH;
myfiicall, (that is, his body) aad him frjl , ::lS a
COl11Jnon perron ["eprefeming us, that Co we being virtually, and reprefentativdy [anc,ined in
him, may be hue to be fanctified afi-erwards in
our own per[ons, by means of his fancrifi"::ltio:l.
And fo ill like manner for our fakes he was ,ittf!:i.
fled in the Spirit; bec:m[e we were to be J,,((:1fYed, and [0 to be juitified firfi: in him, and with
him as a Common perron. Nowthis rule holds in
all b1effings eIfe befiowed; for Paul pronol1Q.ceth

of them all, that God ht/th blerJed us with aU Jpiritua/t blefings i11 Chrift reftu) Ephef. I. 3. which God
L
..
.
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~

Thus in Sll\~
Et:incarion
Chrill: firll:
[,nd ified ,then
we in him.
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did fo ordcr,(that ashe fpeaks of ordaining k1lvarion to be by faith,Rom.4·16.)that a~l t.hofe b~eJ
lings might be Jure ~o all t~e feed. For thiS formall m·
vefiiture of dtatmg us mto all bldlings by fnch
folemne ads done to Chrifr as our Heau and Reprefenrer of llS, makes what he intends to befrow,
Cure before-hand, by an irrepealable act and
[enttnce, which hath its warrant in all Laws of
men, as I have 111ewne,and {hall anon again urge.
And fecondly, by the equity of the fame Law
~_Proyd by
the eq~i [y of
that in Ad,lm we were all condemned, (Adam beth3.t L:l'N )that
in Ad.?lI!! con- ing a Type oHum in this) by the fame Law (I
t1emn:ltion we fay) we were alljllfltjied inChrill when hewas ju",H:re :1.11 con...
frifted, dfe the Type were not therein fulfilled.
II::II>nC,t
Now the fentence of condemnation was firfr paf1~d upon Adam alone, yet confidered as a' Com,.
mon perron for us; therefore alfo this Acqtiitance and Jufiification was then paffed towards
Chriil: alone,as a publique perron for us. Yea, in
Chri!\ roueh this his being jufiified, Chrifl: mufr much rather
rllher " Common perron in be confidered as a Common perron reprefenting
his being j1dli- us, then Adam was, in his'condemnation· For
ficd,then AChrifr in his owne perron, as he had no finne, fo
P..", W:IS in hi,
c"ndemuation. he had no need of any jufiification from finne~
nor iliould ever have been condemned-: And
therefore this mnfl: be ondy in a refpect unto our
fins im puted to him; and if fo) then in our fread.
And fo herein, he was more purdy to be confidered as a Common perfon for us, then.. ever
Adam was, in his being condemned. For: Atliim;
befides his fianding as a Common perf()nrforu~,
was furthermore condemned in his own perfd~ ';
but

. .

-

fromChriLl:s Rtfurrcrtion.
-

but ChriLl: in being jui1ilied from finne, could
one! y be conficiered as Ll:anding for others. Thus
Rom.5. 18. Therefore as by tpe offence of one, jl~dge
men! came upon afl men to condemnation; ev en [[0]
(or, in like manner) by the righteou(ne[fo of that one
. (man chrift) the freegiftcamCt~Ronall men (name1y, in Chri£l:) unto j ufliftciltion oj life. He parallels
buth with a [So,] only with this difference betweene Adams being a Common perron for us,
(and [0 betweene the ground of our being condemned in him) and ChriLl: his being a Common perron for us, (and our Acql1itance in him)
that the condemnation came t~pon af! by a.neceffary,
naturall covenant, (for by [uch a covenant was
Adam appointed a Common perfon for us) but
ChriLl: his being appointed thus a Common perfon for lls,it was by a free gift of grace;and therefore in like manner by a tree gift ofgrace it is
that the imputation of that which he did, or was
done to him, is reckoned ours • .As then in Adam
41t dyed, when he finned, (as the. ApoLl:le fpeaks) ·
fo in chrijt were all juftified, when he was juftilied. For is in his death Chriil: was a publique perfon tOl' us,andin all that befell him; [0 in his Refurre61ioll, and in all that was then done to him;
andfo, in this his being then jui1ified. And as
when he dyed, the [ufo wtU flit to death for the tmjttjt, (as Peter fpeaks) [0 when he rofe and was juftified, the JuLl: that needed no juftification was
juUified for the unj ~1£l:, who elfe had been condemned; and fo we . .vere then jufUfied with
him.
.
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HoJ') Ollr flf,ith may raife from hence juft matter ofTri. umph about our Ju!hficltion . . A.n exeltctl:lOn hO.'1l1
we tire ju{hfied by faith, althottgh )u{hhed tn Chrift
at hi. Re[urrcctiol1.
·A Nd hereupon is grou?-ded tl1:is Tri~mph of
Faith here> from ChnCts Rdllrrechon,Who
JhalL condmme? It is Chrtft.that is rifen:The me:J.~ing
whereofis,that was jufhfyed at hIS Refllrrechon,
([Ite.Jfijied in the Spirit] and [!2.!!Jckned in the Spirit.J
beina- all <me) and we in him: Yea,and a [rather] 15
put upon fllis, rather then upon his death; for this
!la: was a folemae difcharge from all fin and condemn~tion; it w:cs a legall Acqnitance given to
Chrifr for all our fins, and [0 to us alfo confidered
as in him. His Death was but the fatisfaCl:ion and
payment; but this is the tlrft Act of Abfolution :
),ea, and this is the Originall Act, wt.ich is upon
Record between God and Cnrifr; and our Jufrification and Atonement (when we are jufrifle.1
by faith in Cbrifr) is but a Copie fetcht frum
this Roll,:md Court fentence then pronounced.
. Andfucha way aad courfe to ratitie and make
Acts good & legall,( even to have them done by
another reprefentingones perfon) is common :1:mong men,(as thofe infrances I formerly gave do
ihew.) All Attorney at Law receives a debf,oHn
Acquitance for a debt, paid or given for another
.
man ~
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man, and it is as Iegall, as if the man him[elfe
or Credirour had done it, and the Debtour had
received the Acquirance himfelfe. Yea Acts
of the greateft and higheft concernmd'nt are
oft ·times no otherwife tranfacted; as the marriages of Princes are by Proxy folemnized , theif
Emba1fadours reprefenting their per[ons, and
contracting and marrying their wives in 1:heir
fiead, which acts are thereby made as irrevocable,:md irrepealable, as ifthemfelves had in perfan done them. And [0 if we were juftified whe~
Chrift did rife and was juftified, our jufti~cation
then cannot be reverfed, but ftands as legall and
warrantable 'as any act that God or m:ll'l ever
ratified or confirmed. And Who then foilll .condemne?
0ne1y, for farther explication [ake, (left there
be a miftake) let me adde this, Thatit is necdfary that we be juflifyed in qur owne perrons by
faith, (notwithftandmg this former Act thus Ie·,
gally paffed) whereby we lay hold upon what
God did thus before for us in Cbrift, to the end
that God upon our bekevin~ may accoding to
his owne rules j~tftije his jufiifying of us unto all
the world; which untill vve doe beleeve, hee
could not doe: For according to· the revealed
Rules of !lis Word, (vvhich he profdfethto
proceed by at the latter .:lay) there is a curfe and
a [elttence of concienmation pronounced againft
us,undcrwhich we ftand til he: {hall take it off,by
givino us faith; untO which he hath; in the fame
made the promife of juftifying us in our
.
L 3
own
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Seet.,.
own perfons,;1s before he had done in Chrifr .Yet
frill notwithftanding, [0, as, although when we
firftbeleeve, then only Juftification ~ alt'Ml1 and
per[onall y applyed to us ; yet at Chnfis. Reiunedion, and in his being then juftifioo, thlS aet and
fentencewa,s virtually pronounced upon US; an9.,fo
doth rwcdfarily require,and exaet atGods hands,
the..pefiowing faith upon us; thatfo by vertue. of
.thi~ fonller act paffed, we come to be aetuallyjuftific:d in o.ur owne confciences,and before all the
wortd:And [0 our Jufiification which was but [ecretly wrought, & pa{fed upon us in Chrifi,is ncver made void,but ftands irrepealable; and fo rat~fied,that o.urperfonall juftification by faith doth
alwayes infallibly [econd and fucceed it. And (to
illuftrate it a little) .our condemnation in Adao/.
~nd this our iufiification in Chrift, doe .in·this
hold parallel together, That as in Adam we were
~ll virtually condem.ned, (In Adam a/I dye) (and
that legally enough too,for thereupon came olit
.that Statute-Law, Statfttum eft, It iJ~ppointed that
allfu6uld dye) and yet we are not aCtually in our
o.wne perfons condemned, till we are borne o(
him; nor doe we pe~[onaIlyciye) untill we lay
downe o.ur fleih : Even [0 is it in the mattel' of ourJuftification; it was done virtually ia Chrifr,:md
afterwards when we beleevc:,is aetuallypaifea.
in and upon our felves. Now leaH tpis fonpor
put;t wirtuall Juftiftcation, even as bJ the! fenten~e of condemnation paffed upon aMalefa~1';
he 15 called il dead ma~, that. is, he is fo vi);·tpal1f
~nd in Law, (~ we fay) though naturally he~ic .
not
.,

.
frl111 Chrifis .Rej"Hmt-1ill1.

not manr dayes after, but in that refpect: may
be {hll altve; [0 by Chrifis beinp jufiifyed we
are all virtuaUy, and in Law ;ufrtl"yed thro~Gh a
r
.
1
'l:),
lcCret) yet lrrepea able Covenant betweene
God and Chrifi, who ondy did then know ,.,nfi
wu'e his,
And for a confirmation even of this alfo, That
~od accounts all the E1ett jufrifyed in his jufritymg of Chrifi, we Dlall not need to goe any farther then the words of this Text, if we doe but
diligently compare their ftanding here,with that
of theirs in that place Out ' of which they are taken, and where we find them firfr recorded and
fpoken, namely, in that 50. ofEiay, 7, 8. lJ:#-is
mere that jttftifies me, who is he that ]hall comlem'ife ?
Now there (as Interpreters agree, and as the
Context ihews) thofe words are fpoken by
Chrifi himfe1fe; for vcr. 5. he fpeaks of Gods
boring hi6 care to doe his will, (the f.'lIne expreffion tha.t is u[ed of Chrift, Pial. 40' 6.) alldfarther
fayes, I gave my back to the 1miters, and my cheeks
to them that pulled off tho haire, and I hid not my
f iue from Jhame andfPitting: (all which YOll p:lay
read in Chl'ifrsfu/fcrings, Mat.26.27. and 27}!6.)
And he [pake before (in ver.4.) of Gods having
given him the tongue r1 the learned, to J~eak /I word
in [cajon to him that it weary: (which YOLl may
read done by Chrift, MM. I I . 28 .) Now thOle
words were fpoken by Chrilt, toc0111fo1't himfelfe againfr the Jcws condemning him,as confidering that God would jufiifie him; as at his Re- .
fmreClion (you h;;.ve helrd) he did. Now mark it~
thore

=
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.thofe very words which Ifaiah brings in Chrifl:
fpeaking as ofhimfelfe al0t.Ie, (th~fe Vel} words).
paulbere boldly applyes (m the hke trlumph)to
all the EleCt of Chrift, Who PM!l condemne? It iI
God tlMt juftijes;and this, becaufe ~hrift is dead, &
rifcn, and acquited by God. Chnft fpak~ thofe·
words as a publique perfon,in the name of all his
EleCt,whOlcll 1fe in his death,and in his juftification reprefented; and for that very refpecrPaul
fpeaks the like words' ov·er again, of 2.11 EleCt Beleevers, as being as truly and really intellded of
them, when fpoken by Chrift, as ot himfe1f, and
his o.wne perfon. He is ncere that jufhfies me,((1;:es
Ckift) who fha!lcondemne? (namely) Me,or mme
E~; whore perfol1s .1 fuftaine. And Who foall
lay any thing to the charge 81Gods EldJ? (fayes Paul)
It is God that jftjfijes, who Jballcondemne ? fOl'Chlifi:
hath dyed, and been condemned for them, and
Chrift was juftifyedfrom that condemnation,and
they in him. And becaufe the jufiification of him[eIfe, which Chrift [pake of, aslookt for hom
God; "vas to be made at his RefurreCtion, (:is
hath.been [aid) therefore Paul here puts a [rather]
up'" his RefluTection.
. Arid fartner to eftabli!h this, as you heard be':
fore out orRom.G.ro. that in re[pect of Sanctification we were dead with'chrijf, even then when
he dyed ;fo in the 2 . of coloff. 13. we are [aid t()
he rifen with him, in refpect of our ;uftification,
(which is the-thing in hand.) .The worcisare, And
you being de4d in your fins,(namely ,the guilt: of your ·
fins) lind the Hncim~mcifion o!yofir flefb) (that is, in
refpect

Secr. 3.

from Cbrifis Refoml1iolf.
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refpect of the power of corrupt nature) hath hu
quicl:md together with him, [having forgive."t you all
your trefPaffes.] See here, the forgiveneffe of our
1i~s, or our juftification,is called a ruickning, o~ <t
r,tifing up ofIU > (as the I 2.ver.hathlC) togtther wuh
him, in a conformity and rdation to that jufii5cation from our fins,which at his ReJurrection he received in our names. His meaning is, he was ju!h£led then,& in our names;and [0 we are now j ufrifyed through the vertlle of that our comm union
with· him therein: For if you mark the connexion
of the words with what follows, vcr. 14. you will
finde this forgiving of their treJfafJes (ver. 13')
through their being quiclmed together with him, not
ond y to have been done when they bdeeved,
and fo when they had that juftification perfonally
firft :tpplyecl to them, (of which,it is true, the
words in the.H. ver. are to be underftood)hut alfo then to have beendone, /Vhen he ha.vin,'t (as it
follows inthe q.ver.) blotted out the hand-writing
ofordinanr,es which was againft lls,nailing it to hi>
cr~ffe, and hll'l!inJ,j}oiled Principillit~es ~nd Powe!'s,
and get the VICtory, (namely, in his riling ag:ul1)
had made a fbew of them openly, (h his a[cendiag
to heaven) "triumphilJg over them [",d"JT~)J in himJe!fe, (as the Margent hath it) (of which words I
fhall farther (peak in the next HeJd) So "as th,.
~hen cbrift did this in himfelfe, then were om fins
forgiven; then "were we acquited with him, and
triumphed with him ; he doing 'all this in our
fieJd, reprefenting liS.
M
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}1ow all thi.~ , both the [upport of OilY faith, and Ollr
Jufhficatioll by Chrifis Refurreclion,£r fealed lip
10 1# in Bllptifme. The Conclufioll. How faith
may make uJe of chrifts Re{um{filln in its pteM
to God.
.
Nd all this our communion with Chrifi: in
his RefurreCtion, both in refpe&: of SanCti·
hemon, (which the 6. of the Rom. holds forth) .
, and of Jufiification, (which this place in the Cgloj{. holds forth) is lively (as both phces dedare)
. fet out, and fealed up to us, in the Sacrament of
Baptifme.Rom.6.3,4.we are [aid to be bl/ried with
him in BaptiJme,&c. andCet.2.ll. Bttryedwithhirn
iT) BaptiJme, wherein /lIfo yO(l. are riJm with him. The
Gl1linent thing fignitied and reprefentc:d in Baptifme,is not !imply the blond ofChrift as it waiheth us ii'om !in ; but there is a farther reprefen.
tation therein ofChrifis Death, Buriall, and Re:furredion,in the Baptized's being firft buryed un·
der water, and then riling Out of it ; and this not
in a bare conformity unto Chrifi, but in a repre·
fentatiun of a communion lvith chrift, in that his
Death and Refurrection:Thc::refore it is [;lid, [We
are hltryet!. with him in Baptifm«:] and, [Wherein
yM /lre rilm with him: ] It is not ftmply bid, Jike
M" he was buryed, and fofe; but [With him.] So
as ollr communion and one-nejfo with him in his
Refurl'cction, is reprefented to us therein) and
not

A
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not one! y bur conformity or likeneife 'unto him
therein. And fo Baptifme repre[enteth this to LIS,
t.hat Chrifi having once in.himfelte fufiained the
perrous of all the Elect,in his Buriall and Refurredion, that now upon the pany himfe1fe who is
baptized, is perfonally, particularly, and appa:~
rently re-aBed the fame Part againe, in his Baptifme; thereby !hewing what his communion
with Chrifi before was,in what Wlj.S then done to
Chril1: ; that he then was buried with Chi'ifi,and
rofe with him:and upon that ground,is now in this
outward fign ofBaptifine,(asin a !hew or reprcfentation) both buryed, and alfo rifeth againe.And moreover, hence it is, that the An[wer
Df" go~d conjCimce, (which is made i:he inward effect of this Ordinance of Baptifme, 1 Pet'3.2I.)
is there alfo attributed unto Chdfis Re(urrec1i6ft, as the thing fignified and reprefemed in Bapti[me, and as the c!tuJe ofthat ,anfwer of a good '
confcience: EVe1JBaEti[me (faith he) doth now alfo[ave tu (as being the OrdinancF that feales u~
falvatioll) not the putting away 9f the filth of fhl:.-,)
jltjb, or the waflling of the outward man; ' but
the a1Jjwer of a good con{cience towArd, God, [By fhl:.-,)
Re[urretfion of IeJus'chrift.] To open thefe words:
Our confcience:s are that principle ill us, which
are the feat of the guilt of all the ul1n(s of the
whok man; unto whofe Court they all come
, to accufe us, as unto Gods Deputy: which COl1- .
·[cience is called Good or Evill, as the fiatt: of
the man is. Ifbisunne remain tmpardoned, then
as his eftate is damnable, fo his confcience is
M ~
evit:
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evill : Ifhis UliS bee forgiv.en, and his pe·rf<m ju=:
{tified, his confcience is [aid to bee .good; Crut,.
fdence having it~ detlotnination ;fi:om the mans
{tate, even as the Urine is called good orbad,,,~
the {tate of the IH.:WS bodyis healthful or uofound
whofe Uriodt is. Now in B,aptifme', tOi:giye~ .
neffe of lins, and j ufrifi..catie.n.,being fealed Ul' to a
b>dievers faith & confcience,under ):haf livdYa'e.
prefentation of his Communion with OhriG:
.ill his Refurrectioll : hence this is made the
fr.uit ofBaptifme.) .that the good confcience.0f a
bt:liever fealed up in Baptifme,hathwherewitluY.
from thel1.c.e to an[wer all accu[.·uiOl1S of fin ~
that Call, or .doe at anytime come in upon him; .
and all this as it is there added,[BY vertue of th~ re-:
Jrwrec1ion oflef«-S chrift:] n;unely,in tbis refp.ect,.
that his CommUniotl with Chrift: in his Re~
furrection, h;lth been reprefented in his BapciCme
as a ground of his faith, and of that AnfrfJ~r unto all ac.cufations. $0 that indeed) the faUle: thing
that 1'4111 fayes by way oftrium ph and defiance
to ill accufarions, w»pfoall condrmne? [Chrifl it
l-ifenJ the very [,me thing Peter here: mentions,
though not by way of Defiance, yet of a BeIeevcrs An[wer and Apologie, That if {jnnes doe
come to condemne or accu[e, a gool con[cience
is ready to fJY, Chrijl i. rilen, and 1 was then jnft~fied in him; There is my Anfwer, which norhingin heaven nor hell is able to reply ullto.Thit
is the anfillcr of a good confcience, hy the RcJimcflion
lifIe(tu Chrift •
Now to crown this fecond Pillar of Faith with
this.

------------------~--~~--------.

. fi,m Chrifts Refom,,7iuTJ •

.Sed-s·

dus Cor07lit or Conclulioll) by way of Appli- How fuith is to
<ation or DireCtion to.a believers faith, How to make ufe of .
iIUake me of Chrifrs
RefurreCtion in
'point of mg
~h;s inple,d-.
.
. .
our JnJiI1lOn -condemnation. You heard before) out of fh~tillil.
.
Y-om. 6. that in refpett of. Mortifieation(as the
.
.Apo.fl:le there reafoneth) we may betl'uly faid
·to hav.ebeenperfemydeadto allfinne in Chrifrs
:tlyiug unto fin once : and thr.ough his reprefrnting
us the.rdn as dyiagu1lto finne, in and with him..
'So as although we be fOrthe prefent butimperfeed y mortified in .our feI ves., yet whencormp:twns :arlie, the Apofrle bids us help our fdves
.againfr them by taith, [re4[onin,~'J our fdves to'
frand whblly.deadto fm,when Chrjfr dyed ; and
fo to conclude from thence, that we ·£hal1 one
.day be fuUy dead to fin, hCClUft: we then did
perfectly dyt: in Chrifr unto it: whichkinde-of
'uajuningalfo God would have 11511fe as a motive
.(and ot'all motives that are in the Gofp.ell it ist,he Jhongeit) againit any corruption when as it
arifeth; Sha1l1that arndclld to fin in drift (and io
~m freed fr.om it) flall I Jiv£ any ,longer ti.ftrrilt -:
17tr. z. Now as' God would have our faith ma-ke
this u[e of our Communion with Chrifi: in his
death,
point' ~f fan8ijcation; juft [0,. ~vhen
guilt of fin arifeth ill tby eonfcienee to aceufe or
threaten condemnation, [reaJon] thou tby [elfe'
(as the Apoftles word is in that other cafe) or
reckon thy fe!fe (as our tranilation hath it) jf1ti. fled in Chrifi:, in his Ju£l:ificatron,which was done
. ,at his Refun:ection. Yea, and feeing God would
.have thee ufe thy Communion with Chrifr in his
.M 3
Death"
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Death, as an argument to move th~e to mortifi;
fin (bidding thee to reckon thy [elf dead to fln
in Chrift) doe thou ddire him in like man.ner, to
reckon thee tUjllflified at Chrifts Refimection · (tor
the ground of both is the fame) and return that
as an argument to him,to move him to jtiftijiethe"
And this is that an[wer of a 'good coni'cience
which Peter fpeaks of; this is the meallingof pizHls
challenge, who foalIcondemne ? chriJl urifen,
.
And ihuuld thy heart obJect, and fay, But I
know not whether I was one of thofe thac God
reckonedjufiified :with Chrift when he arofe ;
Then go thou to God,and aske him boldly,whc.
ther he did not doc this for thee, and whe. ·
ther thou wert not one of them intended by him;
put God to it, and God will (byvertue of Chrifrs
ReJurrec1ion for thee) even himfe!fe [Anfwer]
thy faith this quefiion, ere thou art aware; He
will not deny it: And to fecure thee the morco,
know, that however Chrift will bee [ure to look '
to that,for thee; [0 as that thou having been thc:n
intended, (as jfthy heart be dr:Lwne to give it [elf
up to Chrift,thou wert) ihalt never be condem~
ned.
.
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fupported by Chriits
SECT.
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ASCENSION, AND
Sitting at Gods right hand.
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Wh, is he thAt c,ndemneth? It is chrij, [who is even
- at the right hAifa ofGod. ]

C HAP. I.
'A C,nnexion of this third BeAd, with the two flr. mer: Sh'wing how it 'llfords ' a farther degree of
. Triumph. 'Two things involvtd in it : 1. Chrifts
Afcenuon; z. Chrifts power and authority
in hea.ven.
.
- ,
Come next to this third great Pillar and fupport of Faith, chri/ls Be- .
ing 4t Gods right hllt/d: and to {hew
how the view and confidel":ltion
. ,
hereof may ftrengthen faith feeking
jufrification, and pardon of [mne ; Who is he that
condemmth? chrifo is even tit Gods right hand.
. In the opening of which, I lhall keep to the
., begun

:
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----.:-b-eg-u-n-m-e-t-;-h-od-;-,-;-b---:o-:-th;--;-~y {hewing how IuJlijc~i~
it felEe depends upon thlS, and the eVldence'thetl!oIl
to us: both which the ApolHe ha.d here- in- ~;
eye, and from both which our faith may derive-comfort and affl1rance. And I mea.ne to keep
punCtually to the matter of Iuftiftcation ondy,as
in the former.
Thefe twO latter that remain here in the Text,
(Chrijfs fitting at Gods fig~t halt'd, and- his intem.
ding for !U) are brought U1 here by the Apofrle,
as thofe which have a redundant force and preva.
Iencie in thein, for the non-condemnation of theEleCt: that although the two fonner abundantly ferved-to fecure it; yet thefe twu added: to the
former ,do make the trium ph of faith more €Qm, .
pleat and full, and us more then conq/l,erours, as
it after foHows. Nor doth this place alone make
mentionof Chrifi-s Jitting at Gods right hand(which
lllowam firit to luncile) in thi; its re!atiQn,and ill.
ftllcnce into our IlIjlificttfiQI'J,& the affL1rance offaitfr
about it: but you have it to the fame end, !lfe,
and purpofe, alleadgcd by that other gre:u ApofUe, 1. Pet. 3. from the 18. to the 22. And if the
fcopes ofthefe two Apufl:les in b oth pLtces be
compared, they are the tllue. Here the Rejilrreilion of Chriit and hi~ Jitting lit Gods right /wld are
brought in as the ground of this bold d).Ii/mgt &
trilJ/1Jph offaith : and there ,in Peter, is mentioned
C.(: An/rver or plett ofIt good confi:iCHu, in a bette.
ver jufl:ified,w-hich it purs into the Court, :lnd op- .
pofcth againfl: all condemning guilts: (1'0 it is cal~
led,vu. 21_) The Apofikalleadging tbe Ref,m.

lfiolt

•

{rim Chtifts AJct1Jft~;1.
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[ijoll oflef1l$ Chrift as one ground oEit, (t/'e anJwtr
epa. $06d conflienu, bJ the RcfilrreClidn of 111#

chriJt :),And then further to back and ftrengthen
this Plea or Anfwer of a good confcience, the
ApofiIe puts hil Aflmfi.on and fitting at Gods right
hand into the Bill, as further grounds ' confirming it, fo it follows, [,vho ugone into Heaven, ana
is at the right hand ofGod, Angelis, ai.d Authorities,
and Powers, being made f~bjea to him:] .A/J Ivhieh
the Apoftle here expreIfeth in one word (as enough
to carrie it) that chrift ueven at. Gods right ·hand. '
The fouIe hath a fufficient an[wer againft condemnation in chrifts death, and RejilYreail>n, full
~!!ough, though it fbould ftop there; yea therein
can faith triumph, though it went no further: for
it can fl1ew full [atisfa,aiQn given in his death,
and that accepted by God for us; and Chrift acquited,and we in him: Theref()re faith .cyou fee)
comes ,to a [rather] there;Butthen, let ltgO 01'1,to .
confider Jefus fitting at Gods right hand,and mi1king
iritereejion for us; and then faith will triumph and
infultover all accu[ers, be more: thtn a Conq ue': ,
ror; then it.comes not to a yather one1y,(as here)
but to a[much m~reJjhall v.:ebe Javed b~ hl$life;.tllt:s '
Rom.5 •I o.And tne mearung thereof is, that ifhls
d~ath had power to pay all our debts, and jufrifie
us at £irft; then much more hath his life this powcr:So that his de;tth is but the ground andfounuation of our faith herein,and the loweft frep of th.i~ ,
Iadder;but there other,are the top & full triumph
of faith thcrdn. And our [pirits fbould rife,as th.e
.Apcifile here rifeth: Faith upon thefe wings mJY
N
'
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not ondy fly above the Gun-fhot of all accufati.
ons,and condemners;but even deane ~utoftheir
light, and fo far above al~fuch thoughts & fears,
as it may reach to a {ecumy that fins a~e forgotten, .
and foa/l /;e rememhreJno more. What JOY was there
~n the DifcipIes,when they Jaw chrijl rijen? loh,
2 o. Therefore in the Primitive times, It was ufed as
a voice of;oy:and to this day the Grecian Chrifti. ·
ans fo entertain each other, at that time of the
year, with thefe words, The Lord i5 rifen : your
Stlrety is Ollt of Prifon; fear not. B~t (as Chn~ [aid
in allotherca[e, fo fay J) what will you [ay,lf you
fee your Stlrety afcended up to HeAven, and that, as
far aho'Ve Angels dnd Principalities (as the Apoftk
fpeaks, Eph.I.),;U the Heavens tire Above the Earth?
'Will you nor in your faiths & hopes pr'Oportiona_
bly afcend,and climb u~alfo;& have thoughts,of
pardoll, as far exceeding your ordinary thoughts
as the heavens are ahove the earth? Therefore firfl
view him, as afcending into Heaven, ere ever hee
comes to be! at Goas right hand, and fee what matter oftrinmphthac will afford you; for that YOll
m nit fir{\: fuppofe, ere YOLl can·fee him at Gods
right hanG; and fois neceffarily in:duded,thotigh
fi0t expreffed here:But thatplacc fore-quoted out
of P:ter( I Pet: 3-) give~ us both thefe two particnlars mcluded In It: I .HIS Ajcm(ion,[who is gone into
Heaven;] And z. his powrr and authority there,[Is lit
God~rtght l:Mnd"mdhllth 41!power and 4f1thority J1tbjdf
tv htm] and prompts both the[e,as fit matter tobe
put it.ltO a good confbience its Anj1ver and Apologic .
why It fhollld not be condcmned:& therfore both
, may
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may here ~s w~ll come in into ftlith triumph; a.nd
~hat as b~1ng :ntended alfo by the ApoftIe, and
Included U,l this one: expreiIion. He fpeaks with the
Ieafr, to fuew what cauferaith. had to triumph..
for the ~eafr e~pre:fIi~n of It: hIS ~urpoFe being
put to gIve: a hmt to falth,of that whleh eoprehen,lively cOlltains many things in it, which he would
have us diftincHy to confider for our comfort •
•.

C
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Shewing ftrft what ~vid~nce for our juflifctltion,
Chrifts Afeenfion into Heaven. affords unto 8ur
Faith, UpOI1 that firfr joremmtiolled &onflder4lion
ofhu being II Surety for fII.

F

lrfr then to fee what triumph hi5afcending
'into Heaven W!ll add unto our faith in matter
ot non-condemnatIOn.
.
And herein., firfr there knot nothing ill it to I: By LGonrl<i~'
T.
h h d'd
d h
h·'f!. nng wHat was
con fid
1 er, Wnat e t' en I ,an w at was ts I'!J. the bit aak,,"
AC1 when he wa.s to take his r,iCc:: to fly up to he did whon he
T. .
'-£I ,BI.'fJ~"l.
.... to Afcen<i'
Heaven. He b'l,rr;d
:u e nt6
J?t ctp Ies) an d' t here,by' 1e.e
his •
. a blefIing UpOI'l earth Wlt them, for IlII h/J elect) DifClple5.
to the end of the 'yVorld; The true reafon and
miude ofwhichbleffingtllem. was, that he being now to go . to execute the eternall office of
his Priefr-hood in Heaven, (of which God ,had
fworn, Thou art it Pri~ft for C'Ver ,after the order of
. Melchi/edec,) As ldelehi{edec in the Type, '6lelfed
Abraham, and in himittfthe .fttithfuU as in his [oim,
(therefore the; ApoiUe [aid.that L~'tIi paid tithes
. , N z
tmtD

t·

To {hew the
~"U 'dc

W:lS removed, .:ind·
their fins pardon:d.

And ill bleCf,ng hi, Ape-~ks thus he
bleflcd nIl tim
thouJd !>diey ~
in hill~

1WJt~ .Melchifedec in Abrahams loines; thc:refor;
he was bktfed in his Ioine~) [~ did Chri~ begin
this new IIrldftcoJfa partof hu pmft-hood ~ Withblt}
fingthe Apoftles, and·in them, aU the elect,t!)
the end of the World. This ~as th~ lajhhing '
that Cbri£l: did 1m earth, yea. th1S he dId, whilft
afcending; he w,tO taken up , whilft he. did it: SI) '
Luke 2+ 50.5 r. Aridthusfolemnly he now,did
this, to thew that the curfe was gone, and that
fin was gone; and that action fpeakes thus much)
as if Chriil: himfdfe had {aid; 0 mJ' hrethre»
(for [0 he fl:yIed his Difciples,afi:er his Ref#rrem.
on) J have been dead~andin dying maJe a.curJo .
for you: now-that cltrfc I have fully reltlo·ved, and
my Father hath aquitedme,. and YOll,Jor it: and
llOW I caube bold to MetTe you, and pronounce
.all your fins forgi'llm , :l:na your perrons ju£l:ified;
For that is the intendment and founda.tion of blef
fing, [BlejJed is the man whoft fins Are forgi'llm him]
and therdorethat was the true meaning of his
b}dIing them: which he rc:ferved thus as hislaft
Ad, to fhew, how by his death he had redeemed them from the cmfe of the Law ,& now go~
iilg to fIe,wen, was able to blt/Je them with lilt the.
JJtritf6.111bleJings that are there,at:1d which Heaven
can afford; tor Hea'lle1lty they are caIkd in that
refped, Ether I .•}. And' as in AGraham (bleJTea
by Mckhifedec, ) all the f;lithfull were bldfed :
fo, in thefe Apo£l:les, all the elect to come are
bleifed. As when God individually 'UeU'ed Ad.!lTJ
and. Eve, at the fir£l:. Creation.; yet he itJ th:m,
NejJed 1111 that wer~ for ever to come of them:
{o
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;'[0 Chrift in·bleffing them,

,

bldfed tiS, and all th4t -

/hAil beleeve, through their word, to the end of the
-World. And that they were thus the n to be con,.
,fidered, as common perfons, -receiving this -blef
Jing for-us all ;appeareth by Chrifrs words then uttered, [I am withyou to the end .of the World] (i. ~.
'With.you,andall your fucceffors, both Minifrers,
& other bdievers),Mat.Z8.ult.AndChrifr herein
-did, as-God did beforehim: When God hid done
his wo;kof creatio,n , He looked IIpl1n all·he had
; d()ne~ 'andIaw thattt Wdf g~od ,tint! he Merrett It:
Thus did }e[us Chri1t; now that · he hactby that
{me offil"ing~ . perfeBedfor ever itllthe elea, he com- fonably vleweth, andpronounceth it perfie , ~.and
thembleffc::d; and fogoesto Heaven, to keepe and
enjoy the Sabbath of all there.
•
Now Secondly let us fee him Afcendi:ng ; and A f<co"d lilp"
!ee what comfort that wiI~ al[o aft?l'd our faith, fc~ ~~mo'F"
tQ-wards the perfwafi<?n of J"'.ftifcatt~n. The, Apo- Afc~nding.
-j1'lesfrood gaZ;ng on hlln; and fo doe you 11ft up .
your hearts to gaze on him by faith; ·and-view
'him in that aCf., as.he is paHing along into Heaven,
'asleading jin,,hell; i'eath~anddevi!i in triumph"at his
Chariotwheeles. And therewith let your faith
triumph~in afutther evidenctoEjuftification. Thus
'Ephejians+ 8. - out of the 68.p(alme ver. 18.
,~he: Apofrle faith, When he afceruled upon high [he: How i~ ",3S ~Il
r d capttvtty
- ., captwe.:
' J (to Wh'It-h -H eb'talll1e,
'fi 'me
• umph
atl: of ove~
rl'l- ~e
Latine phi'afe[vincere rvi(,1oYia~Jto win a. viCtory deadl, l~el> lin,
40th an[wer) then Hded captive aU ourJPirituall&C'
'
enemies,that 'would havecaptived us; they being
now ca:ptived~ Now teilding,.ofcapti'Ves isalwa~es
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aft:er:l. perfeCt viaery. And therefore, whereas ~
his DeatH he had conque!ed them , :u: his Rijint>
Jcatteredthem, now at hl~ AJemfion he lea~es them
eaptwe: And fo that Pfat. ~n the ~ype.,begms) 'tier.
1. Let God [ariJeJ and let hIS ellemtes [be [catt",', 1
letthemflee before hitn:~o at~is Re(urreCfion t~eydid:
And then he afcends Ul tr1Umpfl (ashere) III token
of v iiiDry, [he is afcended up 011 high vcr. I8.J he
afcends as David after his, ViCtory., up to Moullt'Si•
.on (fort11e celebrating ofwhich that PJal. feemes
to have beene made by Davia) whereof this was
. the intended Type. And two [AC'lm triumphales]
triumphing AC'ls there were~ here mentioned; I .LeA·
.ding the captives bound to his Chariot whee1es; a~
the manner of the Roman triumphs was,when the
Conqueror went up to the Capitol; and other
Heathens in Davids time: As AchiUes led Beilor
captive, :who tied his feete to his Chariot wheels,
and dragged him dead round about the walls of
Troy: Now thus did Chrifr then deale with
our unnes, and all other enemies. The second
~C'l iuafting dbroad ofgifts) [He gave giftsto men.. J
It was the cttftome at their triltm phs to caft ne~
Coines [mijS'ilia] abroad among the multitude; fo .
doth chrijlthrow the gr.eatefrgifts forthe good of
men, that ever were given. Therefore) who fhall
(OndemNu ? fins and devi/ls ~ are not only d~ad, .
but triumphed over. Compare with this, that other place, Colof. z. IS'. Having; (foiled Principalities and powers, he madeafhew of theln opmly [triJJmphing] over them [in himfelf: ] So I reade it,aod
the Grecke bearc:s it) and' fo it is in the margcllt
varied:

from Chri£ls AfoenJio".
varied: it is.a manifeft alluuon unto the manner of
Triumphs after viCtories among th~ R~mam ; even
unto two of the moft notable part! thereof; the
firft ofj}~iling the enemie, upon the place, er-e
they ftirredout ofehe field: andlhis was done hy
Chrift on the Croffe, [Ravin! joiled them firft]
as ver. 14. hath it. He fpeakes it ofthe devills our
enemies, and accufers; they had all Gods threatnings in his . Law) and the Cee",imialt Law (the
Bondfor our debt unto the MorallLaw ) to·{hew for
it; in thefe lay the power of the Devilt over us,
that he could boldly come to God and a.ccufe us, .
and fue our bond; And therefore Reb. 2. 14.
he is faid tohavethepowlT if Death. Now Chrill:
firf!: tooke away all his· power ,_and [poiled him
of aU his eniignes, weapons, and <00lours ; wh~ch
he did on the place where the battail was rought,
namely, on the CrofJe; and nailed (Jur Yond' thereto,
and having paid the debt, left the bond canceld,
erehe,lHrredoffthe Croffe. Bur then having thus
fpoiled th€fe enemies on the Croffe; hee further
makes a publique triumphall fhew ofthem in his own
penon, which is a fccond ACt.; as the manner'o f
[be .RWJan-Emper.orswas~in their-great triumphs,
to ride through the City in the greatell: (tate, and
-have all theipoil.es carried before them, and the
Kings and Nobles whom tht:yhad taken, they
tyed to th.eir";Chariots,and led them as Captives-:
And this did Chrifr at his aJcenjiim:{fol' of Iiutril~m
phi~g at his AJcenfion , I take this Triumph in th\s
Eplftle to theColof.to be underftood;and [0 to be
. interpreted by that forecited 4-of the Ep.hefian~ :).
He
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He plaiilly manifefting by this publique ope;:
{hew of chem at his AfcenGon, that he had fpoi.,
led. and fully fubduedthem on the Croffe. That
which ~1athdiverted Interpreters f~om thinkillg'
this of z. col. to have been the triumph of his
Afcenfion, hath been this, That the triumph is.
raid to have been made [C..lv7o/] which they inter. ,
pret [in it] as if it referred t~ the croie, /menv
tioned ver.I4') as the place of It; when aSltmay.<
as well be tranflatcd [inhimfolfe] i. e. tin hiUtV1I',
power and {trength;] noting, how he alom did this,
which other conqueriurs doe not; they conquer
not in · themfelves, and by themfdves, which:
Chriil: did. And yet it was the Law, that if t~e
llolnan Emperours or Generals themfel yes took any:
thing in War,they had a peculiar honour todedicate it in tritimph more peculiarly: Now chrift
conquered in hi~Jelfe, and therefore tri~mphed in !
hlmfolft, and himfelfe alone. And thus It oecame:
our Redeemer (lik<il-another Samffon) not ondy,
to break Sins bars, and fling off Hell-g"tes, and.
come out of that Prifon he was: in; but as in
Ggne of a Trophic ,to take them on his biJ~k, and,
carry them up the hill, (as SampJon (the Type·
of him) did the gates of the City to an ,high hill) ,
himfdfe triumphantly carrying thcm on his own:
{houlders.
Now did chrijlthen,who was your Surety, thus
triumph? chen let your faith triumph likewife ; ror .
this was not ondy done byyoursurety, butin
JOllY/lead; feeing this [for U$] here,is to be put to
each thing mentioned. The Apoll:le cals for this ·
at
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at our hands here, We lire more then conqueror!,
fayes he; ver;37.
.
A tflirJ [upThen, thirdly, fee him entring intb Heaven; port
to f.ill,
when he comes firft to Courtafce-r this gre:lt from G :xls
undertaking; how doth God lookeon him -: fi rft: ef.l.tcrtain ..
men t of Chrill: .
is God fatisfied with what he hath done~ As (you when he came
know) when a Generall comes home, there ufeth firll: to He.to be great obferving how the King takes his vClJ·
fe,vice, as performed according to commiffion;
Chrift as a Surety undertook for finners,flllly to con'lucr all our enemies;:tnd God bade him look that
diJ it perfiaty, or never fee his face more: Reb.
5. He was to be perfect through fufferings, and
thofe fllfierings to be fuch df to perfect HS alfo;
Reb. 10. Now behold your Sttrety is like a Conqlle- . That this j"
rorentredlleaven:
let that convince: you.' . that he dcnce
turdlcr eVl.
th:l.t .
hath fatlsfied the debt, and performed hiS com- G od is f,n isH_
million toa tittle: God would never have fl:lf- cd Iodin.
fered him to come tOlthe:r e!fe\but as [oon as ever
his head. had peept into He<.ven, have fent him
downe again to performe the reft ; But God lets
him enter in, and he comes boldly' , and confi.
de:ntly, and God lets him fray there: th::refore
be convinced, that he hlth given Go~ full f.1.tiffaenon. chrift himCe1f u[eth thu ,~rgltment, as the
firongeft that could be brought to convince the
World, th;lt his righten/lJnej[e (which he had ill his
Doarine taught them, ) was the righteo'tJneffi
which m~n were only to be (aved 6y, the trne

ne

Jl.ighteoufnej[eofGodindeede. John 16. 9,10. He
J/'altcollviJ'lce the world of righteo/lJnejJe: that is, .
. worke faith in the hearts of men, to believe and

o

lay

,.
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lay hold on my righteou[neffe-, as the true rightcoufneffe that God hath ordained: and this [,ecaufc (fa yes he) I go to my Father, and YON fhall feu
me no more: That is, by this Argllment ancleviiience
it is, and iliall be evinced, that I \Yho undertooke
to fatisfie for fin, and to procure a perfett righteou[ndfe, have perfectly performed it: and that
it is a righmufneJfe which Gods jufrice doth accept
of, to fave Gnners by; In that I after my deatp"
and finiiliing this worke, will afcel1d up to my Father, into Heaven, and keepe my ftl/IJding there">
and you /baH fee me no ,!Jore: Whereas, if! had
Jaot fulfilled all righteoufneife, and perfectly fatisfied God, you may be fure there would be
no going into Heaven for mee, nor remaining
there: God would fend me down aJ~ain, to doe
the ren:, and you iliould certainly JU mee with
iliame fent back again ;. butIgoeto Heaven lind YONPMtl fte me no moru.

C II- A 1'. II 1.
Shewing what evidence alJo Chrijls fitting at Gods
right hand, having heene our Surety, affords- to,
ourfllitb for jufrification.

N

•

Ow then in the next place, for hiS being,.
1 or fitting at Gods right hand, which is the
kcond particular to be fpoken of~ As f00ne as
Chrifl: was carried into Hc:aven, look; as all theAngelsfelL.d.owne and worJhipped him; [0 his Fa- ther

.

ther wdcommedhim, with the ,hlgheil: grace
that ever yet was ihewne; The wm{s which he
then[pake., we haverecorded .P/flI. ItO. Sit.theIJ
at l1(y ·right hand, #ltr make .thine enemies thy footejoDIe. You may by the: way ob[crve, for the il~
luftration of this: how upon all the fev.erall partS
of performance of his office , either God is
brought in fpeaking to Chl'ift. or Chrift to his
Father. Thus when hefhefe him Jrfl to be our
Mediator, he takes an oath. T!Jp.# ..art .1$ . Priefl for
tver after ,the order of MelchiJedec. Againe, when
Chrift came to take upon him our nature, the
wor.ds hefpake are recorded,L~e[ c~me tQ doe thy
wi/l.,tI bod, haft tbou fittet111H: [0 Heb.lu. out of the
'40. PJ4I.Likewi[ewhen he hung upon the Craffe,
his words unto God are recorded, pfol. zz. I.
·My God, my God, why haft tholl for(aken mee ? In like
manner when he rofe againe, Gods words u[ed
then to him are recorded, Thou art my Sonne ,this
day have I begotttmtha;'l'fal. 2. (which place is expounded ofthe Reforre8ion, ,1.8s 13· 33.) which
isas much as ifhe had f:l,id ~ Thou never appearedftlike my SOllne till now; for whereas I chofe
a Son to be glorified with power and Majefty,
hitherto thou haft appeared onely as a Son of man,
[EnoJh,Jorry man] hitherto thou hail: been made fin,
.&:acurfe;notlike my Son;but hafhppea:reJ in the
,likenes offtnfull jleJh ,and ofafer v 4nt.all bcfmeared
~vith bloL1d; therefvre this is the firft day wherein
.I makeacountI fl,lVeb'gotten-thec ; even. now
when thou firil: beginnefr.toappca!c out of that
finfull .hue, .and likendfe .offinfull adh:nowl
o 2, '
owne
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._..._.. __. - - - - owne thee for my Sonne indeed. Andinhim :
be owned us all ,thus at his Rtfurrtdion. And
then laft of all wben he comes into Heaven,.the
firft wod God fpeakes to' him is, Sonne, fit thou
at my right h,znd; thou haft done all my worke
and now I \viII do thin:-; (he glVes bim a f2!!jet,;
t{i) reft here;Jit here till I make all thy enemies thy
footc]oole.
And now, what fay you, are ye fatisfied yet,
that Gud is iatis.f1ed tor your fins ~ What filperabundant evidence) l1lufr this Chrifts tinting at
Gods right hand, give co a doubting heart ~ It'
~rgues, Firft that Chrift for his p:m hath pertectly done his worke; and that thc:-re is no more
left tor him to do by way oi}ltisfa8ion: This th~
word [jitting] implies. Secondly, It argues that
Ged is as /ully {atisfied on his pan: this his fitting
[at Godsrigh/' hiInd] implyes. .
'
Forthe firft; The phrafeof [Sitting] doth betoken refl, when Ivork ir fulfilled, and finifhed:
ChriG: was not to n::tllrne, till he had aCCOffipiilllt his worke.[{eb.IO. The AplllHe comparing
the force and excdL:ncie of Chrifts Sacrifice,
with tllt)[e of the Prid1:s of the old Law, [ayes,
that 7ho(e r/"icfls C.~oodJ duily offering Df S.lcripm,
which (.m rIeua t;illC finj (/')l'IIY. Their jflFJdingimplyed, that they could nevcr m~k<: fatisbC1ion fo,
;ts to i;I;', We J~,z'Z'c fini{lmlit: Hut Chrift ,([ayes
he, 'vcr. D.) 41(,1' he h.zd o!Jcred TIp O1Ie famfice fur
1. '<'1'1', [(ItO' dOJl'm] &c. Mark how he oppokth
their {!.I.w{iJ7g, to his fitting dowl-·e. He [~te as one
,vito Iud dune ilis work. ThLlSllcb.4 .10. Hethttt,

---'--~----:------::
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it entred intD hN reft, (fpeaking of Chrift, as I havlt
elfewhere {hewne) hath eeafed from hi! work, M
Godfrom his.
'
Stcon~- ly) this his being at Goas right band, as .,TllorGod
firongly argll~s th,at God is fatisfied : .t0r i~ God j~:~Jc~r.tn_
had not been mfiillte1y.w,ell pleaL:d With hll~,he fi,nird y w~ll ,
would never h,lve let hlln come [0 neere him; p.eafed WlrhJC.
much !elIt have advanced him fo high as hi.
right hand, And therefore in that place even now
cited, (Reb. Io.ver. 10, II, n. compal:ed with
the former ver[es) this is alledged as an e~Jidence
that chrift h.ld for
taken finne; away, (which
thofe Priefts ' of the Law could not doe, who
therefore often offered the fame Sdcrijice, as vcr. 1 I .)
Thatthu man, tiftcrhe ht{ offered one sacrifice for
finnes for ev er, [fate dOlVne on the right hand afGod]
as thereby {hewing (and that molt manitdHy)
that he had at that once offered up fucha fatisfaaory Sacrifice, as had pleafed God ror ever., arid
thereupon took up his pl,lce at Gods right hand,as
an evidence nfit; fo poffefIing the highe{\; place in
Court. This Jetting hIm at Gods right hand, is 3.
token of (jeciall and ~ighelt favour. So Kings
whom they were molt pleafed with, they did jet
at their right hands, as solomon did his Mother,
I Kings 2.19. anti [0 chrill the ch,/reh his ~~en,
p(al'45.9', and it was a favour which God never
after vouchlafed to any. neb.I. To which of IIll the
Angels did he (lIy,Sit tho!t on my right hllnd ? There,..
. fore phi!. 2. it is not ondy laid that he exalted him,
b ut ((uperexalttlvit] he highly eXilfted him, [0 as
never any was exalted: for he was rnade thereby
o3
highey

ever

= ,

•

" "" :higher 'thewthehel.vms. Thus much for the1i~
"Head.

C HA 1'. IV.
»etll6nftrates in the fecond placervhat influence Chrtpt
Afcenfion hath In a {jeleevers non-condemnltl'6Ii
upmth.tlt fccond pmnifed cmjidmtion of ~brf{;;
bemg" Common perion fOl1u. The [eCf4ntrN1'I.1
Fa#b'mayhllve from thence.

'
W

Ey confide-

rlllg,

E have thus feen what triumphing:tvi.
denee and deJ11onftration,both Chrifrs Af.
'cenfion,and fitting at Gods right hand,doe aftOt'd
us forthis,that chijl being confidered,u our SII'{.(.
'y, hath therefore undoubtedly filbdued our ene·
miesand fins, and fatisfied God. Let us now COIl.
fidel" further ,what force,eificaci(,alld injllltl1cethefe
two (both his Afcending and fitting at Gods rigbl
:hand as an Seaa, and Common perron tor us) havein
them towards the tt([ured working and accom.
pliiliment of the falvation of believers, his Elect;
'And from the conlideration of this which iS71
fecond Head, our faith may be yet further con·
firmed and ~rengthened in its confidence. Who jhJl
condemn«? it is Chri/i', t/J.1t IS .1t Gods right hMIIi.u
{hall take in (as in the former) both hi> Afcmfim
and fittin_~ at Gois ri,{ht hund.
1. And firfl: for his A(cOiding; conliJerth&
two things in itw hich may uphold our confIdence.
' !. That t/;~ great end anJ purpoiC ot that his ,;Jf
.

mldill!

.

.
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lmafng, the errand, the ~ufine{fe he Afcondedi I, Th:ltthe
for, was to prepare and prDVltle A pLuefol'tu, and 'to· feat end ~f
make way for our comming thither. This he af.:.. IS Afce,!dml,'l
1 f' h
h h ,r; and emrmg
' D'r.·
HClp es·o ,To n.14.z.1nmy. Fat ers oliJe }/cavcn,wasto
fiures h1S
are man~ man'itms: I go tOpreMre
a plllCefior you: as prepare a
.r.
.J~'
.
cI
place for us
.
IoJe;" was (eered) fent belore by Gods intend- and brin" us
ment to prepare a place in Emt for his Bre- thimer." .
thren,. whom Gods providence meant to.bring
afie·r him: [0 more openly doth Chriib Afcend· to
Heaven, profeJfedly declaring. that to be ~is. bulineife; [I go to rrepare-a'placefor you] and ltlS· my
Fathers houfe (faith he) where I can provide for
YOll and make youwekome. You heard mCtfore"
what wekome God' gave Chl'ift), when he firft
arrived there;and wha~ he fai&to·him, and Chrift·
faid (as it were) again to God: I C0me not alone,
Ihave much company, many of my brethren,
a.nd followers to c.ome- after (for it was the de.tlilm/ and avowed end of his comming tD prtpare'a
place for them) I prayed when :r was on earth,.
that where I am they might be IllJo; (Tohn- 17') and;
now I am come hither, my traille muft come ~a
tbo; 1 am not compleatc without them, H you.
receive me you muft receive thernalfo" and I am·
come- to take uy lodgings for them. Thus the
e~t.ain: ofourjalvation,( bein.~ made perfect througli
flllftl'mgs, a11£hhen crowned' WIth glory andhonol~r."
iii. bringing ofmany Som to Glory;; asHe". 2. 10.) oJ
which companyhe W;,lS Captain )' is' brought in
faJingtu God, 'Vcr. 1j. BeholdlandtheChildr.m.
which God hath given me; (h~ fpeakes it, when
brought tp glory) lam. their Capt¥til1, and they
..
.
mufl:

----------,,-.--.,
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~
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z. That he enned in our vel'}' J1~mes and
firnd,took paClcfiivn ill ollr
right.
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111ufrfollow mee j Where I am they muJlGe: Loi
am here, and am not to come alone, but to bri~g
to glory , all the children which thOI& htTji given me.
They finll be all welcome ([lies GoJ.) thereis
fooroe enough for them: [many man(zoilI] fo that
we neede not [care, nor fay in Ot)1' hearts doubt.'
ing and dtfpairi~ , who Jlia/l afI:end tip to Heaven
for 114, to bring us thither -: (as Rom. I,).) Clu'ifi
hath done it, That is the firi!: thing) but that
is not all.
. ' 2. He entred into 11e,tven in Oftr very n.tmts , and
fo is to be conGdered in that act as a Comm6n
~r;
1 '1Il l'
D eat11 an. d I'\.elurrectir.
perJon,
(as we1as
lIS
·on) and [0 reprefenting liS, and al[o taking pDffcjion in our right, and lve in him j as a guardian
~akes poffeffioll for H~irs lInder age: Ncb. 6 . zo.
the flre- runner is for IpS entred into Heaven, the
[fore-rtInncrfor us] that is, o:/Y flrc-rrmner. A
fore-mnneris a fore-runner of followers ,and of.
fuch as _fray not IO:lg bchinde '. and u[ually
goes betore as a ba,rblllgcr, to provide) and take
up lodgings for them that are to come, and .
writts the namts of thofe who arc to come, over
the doores ot filch and [uch mom es, that they
may not be tah:11up hy any other. And fo Eeh.
12. 2). the nMllCsoftbeJiljfborm an: Ctid to be ,
written in H (,weJJ, or enrolled there; And I. Pet.
I. 5· tlll"ir phces or man/ions in HeavtIl are
[lie! to be [rejl'r'vt'cf for i /;C;II ~ : they Han,f CIl1pty
as It were, yet t:1K<:I1 lip, io as nOne l1nll t:lkc
th e1l1 ii-um them; their flailles :llld titles to them
ueiI)g n1tl'nl , and Ji'J'CiFr;bct!. And 10 l1ecrtl~

1y

"

jiitiNg At Got/s right kand:
Sea. .f. from Chrifts
.
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"

~Y &1tred[pro nobit]for fI-$, that is,

in Qur !tead, and
In our n3.mes , as a Commen perfon .- :uJ.d therefure '
the High-Pri~fl ( in the Type) entred into the
Holy of Holies, with all the names of the Tribes
on his Breafr ,: even [0 doth Chrifi: with ours 5 '
even as a Common perfon in our )lames, thereby
fhewingthat we are likewife tocome arrer him ~
andthisismorethenfimplyto prepare a place; it
is to take pofJefion of a place , and give us a .Right
thereto.
,
comfou:
, 5.0 that your Faith through this confideration; 'Wh~t
faith may demay fee your [elves as good as ill Heaven aln:a- rive from this.
dy: For Chrifr is entred as a Common perfon for ';Ve, may behold our feh'es
you. J u!tificati6nhath two parts, Fir!t, Aequi- in
heaven altdltr:e from fin, andfreedome Fomeowd~mnation:as ready.
here, Who [hall condemne? And Secondly, lujltJictltion 8f life, as iris called .Rom. 5. 18. that is,
which gives tide to eternal11ik: Now dying and
rifing as a Commonper[on for US; procures the
fir!t,[c~s us perfeCtly enoug~ in th"t frate offfeedome from' condemnation; But then , this chrijl
his entring into Beaven, as a Common Perfon, [ets
us farre. above that ll:ate of Noncondc:mn;ttioll:
Itplacetk U6 in Heaven with him. You would think
your (elves fecure enough) if you were :tfcended
iuto Heaven. As Heman [aiJ ofhis condition,that
he was free among' the dead, that is, he reckoned
him[dte (in his defpaire) fm ,of the company it~
Hell, a.s well as if he ha:d·bc:ene then:; tb:inking
hisnameenrolkd am0ng ~hem, and his place
takelu).p : [oY.Qu may reckori yourfelves (a.s the
word is, Rom. 6.) free of thec{)mpany ojIleaven,

,

"
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.and your places taken up there; [0 that w hen yo~
come todie,you {hall go to heaven as to your own
,tllce,b y as true a title,though not of your own, as
I1Id~.s went to Hell (which is called hzs own plact,as
(A[f.I .)the Apoftle [peaks) What a fran is this'~
how far have you left below you pardon of fins
and non-condemnation ~you are got above.How
fecurdy ill:!!, yon fay, Who foal! cOlldemne? Chrijl
hath afi:ended, and entered int() Hlt/Vl1i. Thisjs
the firfr branch of the fecond Head: The influence
that Chrifrs A[cenuon hath into our jufl:ificati~
on and falvation.

CHAP.

V.

Demon}rauth in like mltnner what inflLlence Chrill
fitting at Gods right h:md hllth into OHr jltfhficafion, IIpon thlltfjcond conJidcration, ofhu btinga
Common pedon. And the fiCllrilJ fatth may
have Fom thence.

.-,. .

l!y (O~lidcring
n\"O chlllgs.

T

He confider arion of his Jitting at Gods right
hand m3.Y in refpeCt of the injIll wee, that it
mufi needs have into nur fa1 v;l[ion,yet 3.dde more
[emrity unto our Fllitb; if we tithcr confider the
!DIVer and lIuthPrity of the plilce it fdfe, and wlllt
.• to fi1t at God
' lId
r
Jl
I
ItlS
S rJglJt (Jan ; Or lCCOIl )" neTt1,ltion, the perron he be:lres :tnd li.tfiaincs ill his
Jitting thc:rc, eveD of a Comrmn per[on, in our
right. And both thell: being put together will
~dJe !hength mutually each to other, and unto

SeC1:+

frdm Chri11:s jitting at GOdf right hand.
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to our faith; both to confider , how gre4t a pr(r(Jtlltive it is to {it at Gods right hand, and what
filch a one as fits there hath power to doe; and
then thai: chrift (who is invefied with this power,
and advanced to it ,) he polfeiJeth it all alnuy Head,
and in our Right, as a Common perfon reprefenting
us. And
. I. Confiderthe prerogatives of the place it [dfe;
§. I.
they are two:
r The prer...
'
.1'
dM
· 19
. ht, an
• d M~-. . placc,wkich
gat1ves of the
. I. S(Werasgrny 0; power, an

j.eftie.

..

S()Veraignty 'f 4uthority and judgment: either
1)f which, may fecure us from non-condemnation.
r. Sove~:ilgnty of power and might: this the
phrafe [fitting at Gods Y1ght hand] implies, ;Mat.26.
64. where Chrifi: himklfe c:xpoundeth the purport ofie : Hereafter you jh.d! foe the Sonne of m4n fitting ontJg right hfmd[of f~wer: ] And (0) I Ephef.
20.22. this is made the priviledge of Gods fetting
him at l1ii right hami, ver. iJ. that he hath put al!
things undtr hit Fete, ver. 21. • . A phra[e imporring the highdl: foveraignty and power, not ufed of any Creatures, Angels, or Men: none of
them have other things uncler their feet, (i.e.) in [0
Iowa hlbjeCtion asto bethdr va.ffiils; efpccially,
not[allJthings;and therefore by that very phrafe,
the pMtting 41t things uncler hit [ute., the Apofl:le
argues in that fecond to the Heb. that thllt man of
whom David in the 8. Pjd,lm (there cited by
him) had fpoken, was no other but Chrifi ;
not Adam, nor the: Angells; for to .neither of
thefe hath God hlbje~ed aIL things, ver. 5. but
P 2
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without his warrant. Y~aMatth. 16. 19. He
hath the Keyes ofthe Kingdome of Heavm alfo, to ·
open to whom he will. By his· :ReforreClion, we
inay fee and reft aifured, that he hath the Keyes of
Delltil and He!l, (tor be unlockt the doors, and
cameollt from thence), and by his Afcmjionand
fitting 4t GDds right hana, that he hath the keyes oj
heaven, whofe aoore he hath unlockt, and now
[etJopen. What ·need we then feare Hell, when
Chrifi:our .Redeemer hath the keyes ofit -:
.
Secondly, to fit at Gods right haRd, imports ~.Preroglti"e:
Illl judgm1e/~t to be cemmittcd to bim : fur fitting was AIdl JudgeI mC.nt
_11.
f J
hr · r d
an· aLtt"tonfty
a. puaure
0 luages; a p rale U1C to: note. OUt committed.to·
their authority. SOProv. 20.8. A King thatfjit- him.
'tethJ on the tbrone of jtuigemerit , [cattereth the wic.
Iced l1'ith hi> eyes: and [0 doth Chrifl: his arid our
enemies • . See what Chrifl: fayes, Joh1'1 5. 21,22-•
. The Sonne ofman-raifeth 1If whom he will Jor tke Fflther-. [jtltlteth] no man~biit [hath cummitted aU Judge.ment] to the Sonm. Now jf he who loved us [0,
and dyed for us, be the Iudge hiril'[elfe,then Who
.foitl1 condemne ? Chrifl fits on Gods right hand)This is
the very inference that after followeth, ver. :t4.of
that 5.chap. of 1ohn, Se that belewes, fhall1'10tcome
into "Condemntttion: Chrifl: utters it upon his ha~
ving [aid he had ,t/l judgement committed to him, in
the fore-going vcr. 22. on purpo[e that hemightt :.
fromthat contidernion, afcertaine Bdeevers of ·.
theirnon-coru/emntttion. For what need we feare
'
any Under-officers, when we h;tve the Judge ~. pt~,iar.
- thus for us -: . .
~. .. .
_.
Both which
.. But. thcn(in the-i-aft
place)a.dd that fec;ond• par- IS?eing
his,as he
. .
an Head to
.
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ticula1' mentioned to thefe,thlt Chrill: fits there
as an Head, as a Common perfon, for us. FirLl: as an
Ee~d;fo Eph.I.when theApoll:1e had fo' hyperbo~
licall y fet forth his power,ofbeing advanced unt.
Godsright hand, vcr. 2 I. farre above all Principalities and powers, andabow every name that if named,
not only in fhl> world, but that whic h if ·to come; and
how God h~ih plJt. all things under his fec~: 'he adds,
and [hath gIVen hl1n to he head over a/fthrngs to th~
church.] Obferve now, he is faid to lit there over
all things, not ill his own pure per[afJaf/ right filU~
ply,as it is his inheritance, as he is the Son of God, .
(as Hcb. 1. ver.:', 4,5., it is affirmed of him) but .
he fits thus ove!' all as a Head to the church.. Thl~ '
fame[over aUthingsJccirries in there, betweene
his being a[Head] and [to the church,] on pLlrpofe
to {hew, that he isfet over all, inrelatim. to hi£
church: So that we fee, that ou~' relation is ill~
volved, and our right included in this c¥d.ltatioQ
of his , and {o . put into his commifiion; fol' this
prerogative is there {aid to be given him. He fIts
not limply as a Son,but as an E!(ad ;andhe {its not
as an Head without a Body, and therefore muLl:
' Ilce . ha.ve his Members
up to him: Wherefore in, the
TI1erelore
. .
!null: have.:tll next 'tier. It IS a.dded, Which u hI> body, yea, hI> fi~l.
his'l'l1el1;bw
ne[Je: [0 as Chrift is not compleat without all his
UPJO hun.
Members, and would leave heaven, if any' one
were wanting; It 'were a lame, maimed hod.v,
ifit wanted but;ttoe. Chrift is our Elemem,>and
he being afcended, we are rJMrksthat fly upwards
to him. He tOok our F1efh, and carryed it unto
heaven, and left us his Sfiritoneartb, and both

. as

=

•

5ect+ fr4m Chrifts fifting at eldJ right h;'ml.
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as pawnes and earndls t'hat we iliould follow.
Nay fanher yet, he is not ondy faid to, ,fit as Efpecially fcc"Uf Head, but we are alfo faid to fit tlgether ~ith jng he firs
rcprefeming
him: That is, made the up-lhot of all in the next them,
and tFoey
Chapter, Ephef. 2.6. So that as we aroft with 11: to~c.ther
him,(hG: being confiJered as a Common pcr[?o) With 111m.
and iJcended with him, as was {aid; So yet tarther, we fit tlgether with him 'in tIll highe(f heavens,
(as there) "" 7oi~ ''''"~~ l,b, [in fllptrclZleftiblM} in
his eXAlted eftate Above, the heAvens, (as is the meaning ofthat phrafe) :not that Chrijfs being at Gods
ri.ght h~nd (if taken tor that /reblimity ofpower) is Howto fit ~t
communicablt: to u.s; that is Chrifts pr~rogative Gods right
hand is
ondy: So Heb .1.5. '7g which of aU the Angels did Chri
Its prttagative
alone.
'he ever JAY, Sit thDU at my rilhe hand? Yet [0, as
his fitting in he,wen, as it is indefinitd y expreifed,
is unJerHood to be as i~ our right and fiead, and
as'a Common per[on; and [0 is to afi'ure us of
flW fitiing-there: with ru.m,in 6Ur proportion. So Rev. And Y~t,
rendredasthe~dand
iri- How.lVc m'y~
3 .21. it is exprdly
,. .
,
, b e fald to fit
tendmem: oht, Htm that ov(Ycommeth, I wzfl ~r.ttnt in his Thro:Jc ••
to fit with me ilJ my throne, even IfO I alfo Ilm ftt ::low»e ,
with my FAther i" his throne. There: is q, pYlforti9J1
obferved, though' with an inequality: we {it on
Chrijls Throne,but He ondy on,his FI/.thers Thr,one:
~hat is, Chrijt onc:ly fits at Gods right hand; but wt',
, ,,nchriftsright hand: And [0 the ch'lYch is [aid
. to be: at 'Chrifts right hand, pial. 45.9. Yea further,(a!ld ~tmay afforJ.a farther comfort to us in 7e;,~,r~Ft;er,,_
the pOUlt m hand) thIS re'pre[ents~ .t hat ·at the: ,i~g ". the hrlatter daywdhallfitasAJJeJJors on.hls Illdgement~ r,crdday".th
feAt, to judge the world with him. , SO.M;;t,I,9.2'O.
\VI ,
il$

.
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And fo if we
he condemned,
it l1lufi be with
Our

cw-.'J1

VOtes

3J1d confeUt.

The triumph
of faith th~rc·

lipan.

and L/lk~ 23.3°. When- the Sonne of Man fbalifi; i~
hiJ (Jio,y, ye foallfit IIPO;2 twe/'Ve thrones, J'ldging the
TTlbes ofIJrael. So as tillS oler fitting witl~:him) it iii
fro ken"in refpta to-!iJdgement, ~nd to gwing the..;.
jentena of it ; not a fc:mencc !11all. p~1ie without
your votes: So"as you may Dy faltl1 not ondy
look on your [elves, as already in heaven, fitting
with Chrift, as it Common perfon, in your right,
but you may look upon your [elves as Judgcs al[0: So that if any {jnne tbould arire "to.:l<4u[e or
conciemne, yet it mufl: be "with your voteS. And
what greater recurity can you have then this -:
for you muft condemne your fd ves, if you be
condemned: you may very .well Jay, Who foal!
J!CCH[e? Who foall condemne? for you will never
pronounce a fatall [em:ence upon" your owne
felves.
As then Pal~l triumphed here,fo may we; for at
the prefcntwe fit in heaven with Chriff ,and have
all our ent4flits under our ftet.Aslojhuab. made his
fervants fet their feet on the necks of thoie fi ve
Kings; fo God ~vollid have us by faith to doe "the
like to all ours; f.or one day we fh,lIl doe it.And if
you fay,we fce it not; I anfwer,as Heb.2. the:Apo~
file faith or Chrift himfelf, [Non' we fee not yet] a/l
tkings put under him, 'Ver .s. [Now n..::t under him]
(for he n.)w fits inhef!ve1J, [and expec1sJ by Elith;
IlJhcnhuenemiesplltltbe madehis footjoole, as "J1eG."
Io,I2)and q.ver.) [btttlVe"{eeJefor "1:he prefent)
I e[ttf crorrm~dwith glory and honoJ-;Y, 'Vcr. 9. andfo
may be Cure that the thing is as good as done;.and
we may, in feeing him "thus crowned ) fee our
[elves

. j"

Sed. 4..' jr81n
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.fdvesJitting with him, and quietly wait and (xleli
.

(as Chrifr himfdfe doth ) till all be acomplifhed
and our falvation finifhed and fully perfected. - ' :
His Interceffion now remains only to be fpoketlof, which yet- will afford further conliderations to firengthen our Faith. His jitting at Gods
right hand -notes out his power over.aU;from God: .
. but his Interceffion, aU power ana/aViJNr with
. God for us; fo as to effeCt our falyation
forus, with Godshighefi contentment and good will,
and all yet further to
fecure us.Wl»jhafi
. ,ona't.mne?
.

&c •
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WhD "lfo maketh intemfion [OY IH.
-

C

HAP.
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.A conmlfion ofthit with the former: and honi this aids
~ II further [unln. Two things 'Ilt of the Text pru-

lounded to be handlc/. Fir}, The concurrencie
afinfluence that chrifts intercefim hath into our
Salvation. secondly, The fecuritythat Faith may
have th(tef"'" for Jufiification.

,"I'

have feene Chrifr fitting lit G,df right
hand as a Judge and King, havingall
authority of f41 ving or condemning, ill
his own hands; and having all power .
in Heaven and Earth,to give eternalllife to them
that believe: And the confidence that this gi-

veth us.
. '
Let u.s now c01l)oc to his Inumjiol1 , and the in. .
. jlllCm(

..
jiMnu which ith.a1;h into 0)11" lHftifo#u,1I aad {aivanon; which as it itrikes the/4ft fu(Jjl,kcto make all
furc:; fo, as greM a ftroake as any of ~he former:
. ~fore{as you have heard) thllt there was ariAlt(uJPcitncie in his PtAlh [Wh, /bill! cur/emile? it 1;
clniJ thllt J,ed : J a R4t.hrr in his RdurreCtion:
[JeAr#her is rifo,,~aiH,] a.mllch r4th~r ["",Mi ~A'YJ
thathdives andi~ at G,dsright P4nd' ; £071'1.5, I",
The Apofile rifeth yet higbcl" to an <if 7.,' .,.aV7!)..~'
[4{Avingllthe .,~.ft,] ~tupon .his ifltemfi'fI;
Heb. 7. l5. Wherefore he is ..ble t~ fovet(Jthelltmgj,
fitint he evtr lives to make interet/zon. S9 that If
you could fuppofeth~re were any thing which
none ofall the former three could doe' or effet;t
for us, yet his interceluon could do it to the (Itmoft: tor it [dfe is the uttermofr and highefr. If
Money would purcha[e our Salvatiun, his Death
hath done it,which be laid downe as a price and an
equivalent tanfome, (as it isin t. Tim. i. 6.) If
l'D'fI'tr and IlUt"'J'it1 would dfeetit > his fittjng at
Gods right hand, invefted with all power in Hea.ven an~ Earth, {hall be put forth to the utmoft to
effeCt it.If fA-v,ur~nd entreaties ·added to aU thefe
(which ofttimes doth).s much asaRY oftho[eother) were needdilU, he will lle the: utmoft of
;this alfo) and for ev~tmlkeintercejJ'ion. So that .
. jfLove, Money, ~r ·Power (any .ofthem, or
.all ofthem) will fay~us, wdhall.be fure to bee .
faved,{twed to the utm.ojt (~ T" .".al'7'ih~(lall man.ner .o f wa yes, by all man-n~r ofmeanesi fa..ved over and over.
.
For the.deering of this laft generall head, The
.
f/...,? .
Intercefion
•

,

.
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.it hath 11lto ourfatth and Juftificatton) I fuall handle
two things, and both proper to the T ex-to . : '.
· . Firfr,Shew how unto all"thofe other forementio~
ned ,1.8s ofChrijl for us, this of !ntercifion aifoiS,to
be added hjMum for the effechng Our falvation'
and the [ecuringour hearts therein; Thtstliat .
·particle [A0'J in the Text calls for: who A!fo"'tI.~
leeth Intercefiion for us.
.
" ' , . ' . : :'c.
.' Then Secondly ~oihe~v the f~cuntythat~ fait~
· may affumeand fetch trom ,thlS Interceffion of
Chrift: or his prNjing for usm heaven; 'Who ]biN
condemne ? it it chrift, that maket" tnterceJ{jg'
for us.

II.
The fir.ft}Jeadexpla~ned by two t~ings. Firft,Interce('. fion one pare of chrtfts Pnefihood,tmd them~J
excellent p,m a/it.
CHAP.

· Towal~ds the Explanation of thdirft ofehefc',
. two things areto be done.
.'
;.
· firfi, To {hew how grelt, and neceffary, and
· bow excdlent a pan of Chrifts Prieil:hood, his
J.'7tercejlian , and prayingfor IU in heaven is.
':
.Secondly, To {hew the peculiJ.r influence, that
Intercc;ffion hath into our falvation:and fotherea·fons for which Cod ordained this worke of Iff- .
tercejJion f0r LlS, and that in heave;}, to be added to
all thdormer.
. . .
•
F~

•

Sea. ).

s

(romChrift'sl!Jtemjiim.

¢

,
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For the firft, I will proceede therein by degrees.
,
'
" Firft; It is one pare of his Pridt-hood. You
mull: know, that Chrift is not entred into heaven
~inply. as a fore-runner Cwhich hath been explained) to take up' places for you, but as a
Fridl; alfo: M~e ~ I'rie},' after the order if
:Melchifodec; Wh1Ch 15 more then ftmplya Fore:..
"~,!ner. Yea, hi~ fittingat ~ods right hand is
l1otondy as.:! Klng .armed wIth power and au-thority to fave us; but he fits there :lS a I'riejf
too: Thus !lebo 8. 1. We have foch IlfJ High priejf
1V~O io jetd6112fJe at the right hand of the Majrjfy on
high; ','.
,
'
..
. ' ' ,In the old LeviticaU Prieft-hood,. the ' High- ~:~~;,~ of
.Pnefts office had two pans) both wbtCh concur- . P,d1:s offic;c.
red to make them High-Pridts.
'
, , Hrft, Oblation, or offering the Sacrifice • .
: . Secondly ) . Prefentation of it in , the Holy
of Holies, with 'Prayer 2.nd IntercdIioll unto ,God, to accept it for the Gnnes of .the peopIe. The one was done without, the ot.her withiT; the Holy' of Holies. This you may fee in
many places; efpecially Le1J1t., r6. II, 15',16.
'where you have the Law about the High Priefts
entring into the Holy of Holies; he was not to
come into the holy place, till i-irft he had offered
a Sacrifice for himfelfe and the people, 1Jer. 11,
and 15. and this withollt. Then fecondly, when
he had killed it, he was to enter with the blond
of it into the Holy of Holies, and fprinkle the
Mercie·fcat therein with it) 1Jer .14>17. and to go
· .Q..,3 .
,vit'h
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with Incenfo, andcaufe A cloud to arije overtheMe;
cie-feat: And this you have alfo, 8eb.I3.1I. it is
[aid, that The blllfld of Ih~fe ~e4fts th"t "ert bllr/lt
without the CAmp, WIM 6roflght mto ~he SAnfiuarl 6t
the 8igh-J'riejt: And in that lo.of Levit.you!haft
finde the Atonement made as well by the 611M11.
· when b.rought into the Holy place, vtr.I6. as
the kllttllg of the beaft, vcr. II. Both thefe wat
:aCts of the High-ptiefthoodfor Atonement.
And this was done in a Type of the Pl'ieftiy
office ·of Chrifr, and the parts thereof! So Heb.
9.i 3' he cals allthofe tranfactions under the G~.
remoniall Law,the [patterns] if things hea1Je"lJ;'
infrancing in this part of Chrifrs office, vcr. ~+
For Chrift (fayes he) i; net entred into the Holy pl.
ces made without hant1s,(as that was) which are[tht
.ft.g;ures ofthe trlie,] bfltinto heaven it [elfe" to appe", '
;,~ the prefonce ~ Godfor 114. Now then in anfwerto
this Type)there arc tWO d.ifrinCl: parts of Chrifts
Pridl:hood : .
J •• Chrifrs .of- .
Firfr,the offering himfelfe IS SAcrifice up to death;
~I;'~~ up lmn- ·as Heb.9. z6• which anfwers to the killing of the
Sacrifice ,without the Hoh of Eolirs :·for an[werably he was crucified witholltthe bCity,Heb.I3.IZ.
:z.. Emring into meReawn,
Secondly, he earryed this his loudimo the HOly
to interced...
lIf Holies" namely) the Heavens) Heb.9. 12. where
· he appel/res, ver. 24. and there alfo prilYls in the
force ofthatbloud. And the Type ofthofe prayers was th;tt :cloud of Ineenfe made by the HighPriefl:; fo it is cxprdly iOl~crpreted,Re'V.8+ &c.
TheAngd Chrifr is [aiJ to have had mftchlncenft,
· to offer it rvith the prayers of afl the Saints: Which
.
Incenfc:

bi.

•

.

Sed:. ).
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Incenfds his owne prayers in heaven, which he
continually puts up when the Saints pray on
eatth,and fO,perfumes all their prayers, and procures all blefIings for them.
:Both thefe parts of his P rietl:· hood theApofile
Ilhn mentions in his firft Epiftle, chap. 2; v~r. z.
where, as he cals Jefus Chrift a propitiation jor on,.
pili; (thatis,anobl.1#I!1, or Sacrifice offered up for
us:) So likewife he cats him our Advocate: borb·
going to make up this his office. And indeed, this
latter ofIntercefIion, and bringing, his bloud into the Holy of Holies, (or heaVell)is but the fame
action continued • . That blou<hvhich he offered
with tears and ftrongcryeson the Croffe,(where
he likewife interceded,) the fame bloud he COIl.tinues virtually to offer up with prayers in the
heavens, and makes Atonement by both; ondy
with this difference: On earth, though he i1!terceled, yet he mire eminmtly offered up himfelfe; /1'1
heaven, he more eminently intercedess and doth
bUt'preftnt that offering.
.
Secondly, this was [0 neceffary a part of his
- Prie.ft-hood, that without it he had not been a.
"mp/eat prieft.Thu5 Reb. S.4. If he were on Without Tntorearth, he fbould not be a Priell: That is,Ifhe ihould ce{lion h; had
have abode on earth, hdhould not h:l.Ve been a not been a
(Imp/eat Prieft. paul faith not, that ifhe had offe- porfeCt Prjeft.
red that his facrifice on earth, he had not been a
.. Pr-iefi:, forrhat was n::ceffary; bu:t that ifhe had
fhid frill on earth, atter he had offered it~ he had
not been a Prieft, that is, a perfea Prieft; for
. he had then left his office imperfeel:, anJ ,had
.
' ,done
•

•

.

"

.
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done it but by halves, feeing ~his other partofit
(the work ofIntercdIion) liq frill upon him to b~,
atl:ed in heaven. Thus the High-priefr,~isTypt:,i(
he had only oftered Sacri6cewithout the Holy %
holies, had not been a perfe~ High-Prieft: For
to enter into theHoly of holies, and to ael; th~.
Thi s rhe'peCll- p;trt of a Pridl: there, was the prope~, pccgli;tt,
h ar work of
work of the High-prieft, as futh. WhlchJbcws~
the HighPrid 1:,whowos that Chi.'ifi: ha.d not been an High-Pr.iefi:,if h.e:;'
in this Chri!ts
had not gone to heaven, and Pricftedit there too;
T ypo.
(as I mayfo fpeak) as well as upon c;arth. Yea:, j( '
Chrift ha.d not gone to heaven,and vr.ere nQ~
now become a Pi'ieA: thefe~ then the' ~vi[~GaJl
Prieft-bood were frill in force, and !hould ilia-rei
, the honour with him ; and ~he High-priefr ml!il;
comuiue ftill to goe into the Holy of holie$. ·IQ
this purpore you may obferve. thaHo IQng a,~
Chri.fi:was .onearth, though rireD, the Types Qf.
~he Law,hdd in force, and were notto givqv~y~ .
, till all the truth'fignifitd by theif Minifrery,'Wa,s,
fillly accompIilht; and' fo; notuntill Ghri.fi:~wa~
gone into heaven, as a PriCir, .and there had begun to doe all that ' which th~ High-prieft had
done in the Holy qfhOlies, anJ as his Typefore;,
f:gnified., And this 15 plainly the meaning of what
follows (In that Ifeb. 8.ver+) as the rea[on or dem'onftration why thatChrifr !hould not ha ve been,
a Prie~) if he had hot gone to heaven, (not onely
as a Kmg, but as a Pm) too, as he had affirmed,
v cr. r) Seeing (fayes he) thtlt ·there are Pri'e(fs t!P~
0,")

tarth, that doe offer gifts according to the Law.

The torc~ of the: Reaion Iyes thus:, Thc:re are.
already

----~------------------~'~
, ~-------
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already Priefts, and that of a Tribe he was not
ot~ that offir gifts ~n earth, befote he came into the
world. And therefore if that had beene all his
Prieft-hood, to be a Prie.ft on earth, they would
plead poifelhonbefore him, ho,ving been Pric115
before him. And then he further backs bis reafon by this, that thoft Priefts fer'Vd (as it fo1- ,
lows 'Vcr .,).) unto the example andjhadorv ofhelwmly
things. And therdore it is ondy 'a r~/l Priefthood ill Heaven which rouft PUt them Out of
place; and till fuch a Priefthood comes, they ,
muft [erve Hill, for the truth (which thefe fel'ved
to !hadow out) is not till then fulfilled. This you
have alfo, Ch.9.8. The ftrft TA6erhacle WIf,S to ft4nd ,
llntill a Prieft went into He4'VeTI, and did act that office. therdo that if Chrifr will he a Prieft Ilione,he
muft become aPrieft interceding inheave:or elfe
High-priefts muil: coine up again, arid !hare that '
office with him; and fo hee {hould as good as
full ti:om his office, at1d 16fe all-that he had done.
Yea, thirdly,- this part 9£ his Pddl:hood, is
of the two the more eminent, yea, the top, the
height oEhis Priefthood; And this is held forth to
us, in the Types ,of both thore two ordm of
,P riefthood that were biefore him, and figures of
him; both that of Aaron andMelchifede6 : I This
was typified out in that Leviticall Pricfthood of
Aaron
his fellows: The highejl {trvice of that
office, was the going into the: Holy of Holies, and
making an atonement there: yea this. was the
height of the High priefts honour, that ~e did this
alone, and did confiitute the difference between
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him (ru he WtU High prieft,) and other Priefts :Fo~
they kilIedand oifered the facrifices without as
well as h~, every ordinary Prieft did tha.t: Bu~
. none but the High Prieft-was to, approach the Ho.
ly of holies with bIoud; and this but once ayure.
Thus Heb. 9. 6,7' The Pri,ft! (namelythofe inferi.
our Priefts) went alwayes (that is, daily, morning
and evening) into the firfl Tabernacle, (or Court .of
Priefts, which was without the Holy ofholies,t
Ilccomplijbillg theferviceofGiJd; namdy, thit offering of the ,daily facrifice: But into the fecond,
(namely, the -lioIy of holles) 'l'ent the [High~
friefts] alone e'Very yeere· : S') then this wi!> that
high and tranfcendent prerogative of that HigA .
Priejl then, and which indeed made him High,
prieft;- and anfw~rably thehighth of our. High;
priefts offIce (although he alone 31fo cOllldoffer ~
[.,ltisfactory facrifice, as the Apoftk {hews, Eeb.
9. and 10. yet tompa.ratively) lay in this, that h~ '
~ntreod into the heavens by his bloud; and is [~~
dowI\eon theJ\i1ajefty on high, and in thever~
we of his facrifice
there doth intercede. I know
- but one place that caUeth him the Grtat Bigh~
priejl, (higher before then .Aaron) and tha~ is~ .
Ecb. 4. 14, 16. And th~ it is in thu refpett,that
he is pa(fedinto the Heavens, as it follows.there.
2. The excellency of this part of his Pridl>
ho?d was likew~fetypified out by ¥elchifeaechs
Pneft-ho.od, whlch the'Apoftlc, argueth to ha.ve,
that ofAl/rons
been much more excelknfthen
.
.
,.ill
as much as Levi, Aar()ns Father:> payed Tythes to:
this },fckhifedech)n Atrd/JII111S loym. N ow Mekhi~
' .
' . ftdcch

•

,

sea., :.
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deeh was his type,not fo much in rc:fpeCl: of his ob~
lation, or offering of SMrijice, (that work which
Chrift performed on earth) but in rc:fpect of that
work which he [f9r ('Ver] p=rforms in He4ven :
therefo~'e that fame clauic (j'gr e'Vcr) fiill comes
in, in the quotation and mentiun of Mdchifodei:,bs
pridl:hood in thatEpift/c; becl-nfe in refpect ofthat
his continuall intercdion in Heaven, Melchifedech
':vas properly Chrifis type. And accordingly YOll
may obferve, pfol.! I?when is it that that fpeedt
comes in [Thou .irt IS Priejf for e'Ver After the order of
Melchifedech] but then, when God.had him fitting
lit his right hll"a, 'Vcr. I. SO that as the tranfcendent
excellencie of chrifts P ridl:hood was typified out
by MekhiJedechs rather then AArms,.as being the
better priefihood of the tWO;10 this ,the moft ex·
cellent part thereof, was typified out thereby,
namdy,that ,vch Chrifi for ever actcth in heaven.
~d 3. To confirm this,you !hall find this to ·b e This tho c:,:.f
- l1ladet~etop ,mi,,, ofthis Epiftle to the Eeb.andthe argum~nt "f, '
, fcope ofit chiefly to di[cour[e of Chriil:s tternall ~~ ~~~~le t~,"
PriG!l:hooo in heavenj& to !hew how therdnMel-·
chifedech was atyp~ of him. This is not on ely ex·prdfed bath in Heb'7.2I.:md 25. where this [arne,
[for ever]is applyedto his IntercefIion,ver.25 .but
more exprdly in chap.8. I-wheretheApofilcputs'
the emphilfis upon this part of his Pridl:hood,
raying, That of the thirigs which we h!!'V.e fpo,~en, or
IfJhich Are to he 11,km, (for the word 6'"" ru~ M)§{.IJt."/~
will beare either) thi> is ([ayes he) the jit.:nm~.
or argflment of all ; the word is r.£idl.""', :i.nd fig.nifies as well ' The heAd, tlnchieJe, thetll/ <:>f all,and
R 2.
above
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that he thu,s prof~freth to be both the maine rub•
. jet!: and argument ofthis Epifi:le, and the top and
eminent thing in Chl'ift he intends to difcour[e
ofo:' It follows,.That We have [fuch ,m High-prieft)
lIS u(et doJV» iZt the r~~ht hando/the thm)e Dfthe MI..
jetty in the heavens.And of theP'riejJ'J'Jjce h~ alone
aifcourfeth both befm and .cfttr;and in the followingverJes cal1e~h his Minifterie or ofjice,(inrefpeCl:
to thiS) A more excellent Miniftcrie, ver. 6. he b~ing
fuch aPrieft.:u Waf higher then the.b~/weni,as he had
fet him ' out in the latter part ot the for-mer chap.
And thercfore you may obferve, how in his Pre.
face [0 this Epill:le todle Reb.in the£irft chap.ve!.
3.he holds upthis to our eyc, as the argumenrof
the whole,faying,when he hAd by himj'e/ffurged cur
jIns,be fat down ontheright bandoftheMajeJiy on high.
His oblation
. Yea, to conclude this) Allhis Priefthood would
:.d lc would.. :
havehien ifleffcCtuall, if be: had not aCted the
hl~e bq:nc In- part ofaPriefr 'in heaven, by fntmefi'ion thel'e. ~
cfL{tualt.
. b y h'IS deatl]. 'he d'd
. t he execution
.
.
tor
1 b llt b egm
ofhis··office ; in heavcn he ends it : and -if he had '
not fulfilled his office in both, the worke of our
falvation had not beene fully perfeaed: it was
therefore as necdfary as oblation it felf. Not but '
that his Death was a perfea oblation: it was P(K~
fec1for an ob/,!tion,to which 44 filch nothing can be
added. There needed ilO more,nol' anyother price
to be paid for.us j by that one offering, he perfelf;
ttS for ever; as Heb. IU. 1'4' and became himfdfe
perftilthmby, Reb. 5. 9. And in the 9. Chalurvey. I 2 .PJ h~ ownblolld heentred i"t~ the Holy pliue~
[havlI1g

4
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[!twint obiaintd] mrnllil redempticn for tH. Mark
how before he entred by his bloud into ~ heaven~
he had fully [obtained] a redemption , and that
tternall, that is,for ever fufficient; which done,he
became'through his IntercdIion in heaven lin applying ca~fe of eternall faivation, as 8th, 5. 10,! I.
hath it. So that as in his death he paid the full
fumme of all he owed: unto which pa.yment nothing can be added, (no not by himfelfe 5 though
he would come and die again, it was made at that
[once] as perfic1 (that i~) for an oblation) as ever .
himfelfc could make) But yet fi~ll by Gods ordination there ' remained IImther further aaion of
another kind that was to be added to this of obla.tion, and that is Jntercejion, or praying for usin
Ifeaven:otherwife our falvatioriby his death were
not perfeeted: forifhis Priefthood be imperfeCt,
our falvatioll then mufl: needs be: fo. The pre.
fenting of that his Sacrifice in beaven, was the
CDl'Jjum11lAtill'" ofhi! PYiefthood,and the performance
ofthat part there, the perfeCf~nofit.
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III.

The fecond: ThefP~jalL peculiar influence that
Imercef(ion hath into O!l7' Salvation and] ufiific:rti')fl, and the Reafons why God ttppoii1ted it-tl)

he added to the former.

o come

now more particularly to !heW 01~t
proper anel. [pecilll iufluence: that Inrercdilon
hath into our S:Uva.tion,anci what it addes to the
R 3
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Oblation ofChriftsdeath, (though in its .kind~
per feCt) in ord er , . to th.e effecting our fal vation~
and fo 1hew .the _moremward rea[ons why Godl
,ordained (for upon his ordination alone , this~ ,
to be pilt) this work ofIntercefiion in heaven tci
be Joync;d with his .death. And both there Ilhall:
put promifcuoufly together; for in laying."dowri
, the Reafom why God thus :ordered our folvtltulltG be brought about by ie", that influmce al[o which;
I~tercefim hath into our Jal1lati011, will togethet
.
,:
, therewith appeare.
The Reafons either refpeCt I God himfelfe, whO:
will 11lve us fo Jav(d, dI himJelfe may be mofu
glorified; Or' re[peCt us and our falvation : God:
[ordering all] the links ofthis golden chtlim of the
cauJes ofour jislvatiol1, as fhould make [our falvAtion moftJure] and ftedfaft,(aSDtlvid in his Iaft Song
fpeaks, 2. Sa",. 2. 3.5.) On refpeCt chrijl himfelf;
1'ir!l: [..,rt
of rcafolls re" whofe glory is to be held up,&throughout conti~
fpdtGod.
nued as the Author and FiniDler of our Salvation;
Beginner-and Enderofour Faith andJuftification; "
The firft fort of Reafons refpeCt G.od himfdfe.
, I. In generall: God will be dealt w:ithall1ike
1. 1n !!:cncroll.
God will bee
himfelfc,in and throughout the whole way of our"
dealt with like
falvation, from firftto lafi,and carry it all :ilung
4inlfdF.:.
asa Superiour wronged, and fo keepe a difiance
between himfdf and finners; who ftill are to comt
to him Gya Prieft, and a Nediator, (as ReG. 7.15;
hath it) upon whofe mediation . and intercelIion
for ever, (as there) (atleaft till the day of Judge-:
ment) their Salvation ' doth depend: and therefore though Chrift in his ciifpenfation of all 111
downward"

to

,

.

from Chrifts fntcrcejion.
,

iownwayd,doth carry it as a King, as one having all
power to jufrine and condemnc, (as hath beene
ihewne) yet u!WArd, towArds God, he carries it as
i'rieftwhu mufr frill intercedtto do all that whieh
he hath power to do as a King: Therefore in the
fecond Nat.after that God had fet him up as King
IIpon his holy hill, 'Vcr. 6. namely, in heaven, and
fo hadcommitted all power in heaven and earth
to him;then he muft yet /Uk all that hewould have
done; Aske of me, And [ willgive thee, &c. 'V(r.8 :
[ayes God to him: For though he bea King, yet
he is Gods King; I ha'Ve Jet [My King] &c. and by
asking him, God will beaeknowledgedto be a~
, bove him. But more of this hereafter.
'
,
:.:. But z. more particularly. God hath two Attri- 2,. More p~J.TI",
culady,for lho
butes \vhlCh hc would havc mofr cluinently ap- !!Iory
of God:;
pear in their highefr glory by Chrifts eftcering Free g/acc.
ourfalvation, namc:l y, [u/fiC(, andPree grace; and
thereforc hath fo ordered the bringing about of
'our falvation,as that Chrift muftapply himfdfe
in a more efpeciall manner unto each ofthere, by
way of Stlti&famen to the one, of Entreaty to the
other: Juftiee will be known to be Juftice, and
. dealt with upon its owne tearmes.; and GrAce will
be acknowledged to be Freegr.u-e,throughout the
accompliilimcnt of our falvation. You have-both
thefe joyned,Rom. 3·1. 3 ,24,1.5 .Beingjllftified[freely thnl6.'<.b his grAce] by t"e[Redemption] tllltt if in
Chrift [eJus : That he 'might' be [j~/l] and thejufli.
fier of him that belee'Ves. Here is h;gheft l;tfticu,
and the freeft Grace both md to fave: us,and both"
ordained by Godto .bedeclared and fet firth; as

a
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vcr.2 5". and 26.have it, I ~id bctore,that God J~:
fiifies andfaves us through free grace, fo -abfQ..
lutdy, fi'edy, as ifhis Jufiice had had no farisfa.
aion. Now therefore our [aJvation depending &
being carryed on,even in the applicatlon ofit,by
21. continuation of Grace in a free way, notwith~
ftanding fatistathon unto Juil:ice; therefore this
free grace muil: be fought to, ' and treated with
lIke it fdfe, and applyed unto in all,and the fo.
veraignty and freeneffe of,it acknowlec.Iged hull,
even as well as Goa; lafitte had ,the honour to
be fatisjiedby a price paid unto it, tbat fo the fe.
verity of it . might appe3.re and be held forth
in our falvation. · Thus God having tWD attributes
(!minentiy to be dealt withal!, his Jufricc and his
free Grace,it was meete that there {bould be two
eminent actions of chri/fs Prie.fth6oa., wherein he
ihould :tpply himfelfe to each according totheir _
kind,and as the nature and glory of each doth reo
quire. And accordingly in,his death he deals with
IIIJltce, by laying downe a fufficiellt price; and
.in his Intercei1ion, he {::[;J.treateth Free grace, and
thus both come to be alike ad:nowledged.ln the
4. Eeb. I~. we are encouraged to come boWy[to
:the Throne of grace] becaufe we have an High.
priej entred into the Heavens: Obferve how it
is called [a Throne ofgr4ceJ which our High-prieft
now in heaven offici:ltes at: So called, be.
c.:mfe his Pridl:hood. there deals with free gracechiefly, . it is a Throne of Grace, and fo to be
fueJunto ; therefore he trea~etb with God by
way of Interee/ion. Of this Throne . of Grace in
heaven,

..

.
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heaven,theMercie-fe4t in theHoI y of holies was the
Type. And as there the High-prieft was to bring
the Moud and Mercie-fe4ttogether, he was to fprinkle tht: bloud upon it;fo Chrift.And as the HighPriefi wasto go into the Holy of holies by Moud,
fo with IncenJe ali'O, (that is,Pr4yer:) To lhew,that
Heil7.ltn is not opened by meere ftllice,or bringing
ondy a price in hand for it ; but by GrtlCe ali'O, and
that muft be entreated; and therefore when the
Priefr was within that holy place,qe was to make
a Cloud over theMercie-feat,(which cloud ofIn- .
cenfe is Prayer~ whereof Incenfe was the Type,
]le'V. 8. 3.) And thence it is, that Chrifl: hath as
much work ofit frill in heaven as ever, though of
another kind: He dealt with Irljice here below, to
Jatisjie it, and here got mony enough to pay the
debt;but in he47.1en he deals with Mercy. Therefore
all the Grace he befiows on us, \he is faid firft to
~eceive it, even now when in heaven. Atis z. 33.
itis [aid of him, after his going to heaven, and
that he. was exalted, &c. that he recei7.led the pro??Jife of the Spirit; which Ioh. 14. I6.hetold diem
he would pr4J for. And this is part of the meaning of that in P[.11.68.I S-. He .afcended up on high)
. and [recei7.ledJ gifts for men, fayes the Pfalmifl::
The Apoftle rendersit, Ephef+ [g47.1eJ but you
fee; it was by receiving them firft, as frui~ of his
Interceffion and asking after his a[cenuing ~ He
is faid both to give, as~being all of his own purchafe;and as having power as a King alt'O both to
doe and beLlow all he doth, and yet with:l.:ll he is
[aid to . reCN7.le ..all Jhathe ,gi7.les ·, . ·bepufe. ~ a

.
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pyiejl he int~rced~s. for it '. and ~sks it. Free grace
requires thiS; ThiS 15 the ,fir~ thm~. , , . '
~,G o.r.s j,,fHce
. Yea, Secondly, Jufhce it felte lUlght !htnd a
£t(lod ul'cn jt, little upon it, though there was enough in ChrHt
his death to fatisfie it; yet having becll wronged)'
it fiood thus far llpon it, (as thofe to whom a.
debt is Jue ,uib to doe) namely, to have the money bl'Oughthomc to Godsdwdling hbu[e, and
laid downethere. God is ref61vcd llot to fioope
one whit unto than; ilO hor to Chrift his S4retv • . Juil:ice will not ondy be fatisfied, and hav\::
i. [i,lfTIcient . tanfome colleCted and paid, as a~
Chrifts death; but he furt(\: come and bring his
bags,up to heaven: juftice will be paid it upon
, the Metcie-fc:att: FOI: fo in the Type the blood
'was to be carritd into the Holy 'Of holies, and
fprinkled upoli the Mercie-[eat. And therefure
his Refl1tr~a:iGh" Aftthfion, &c. were but as the
.breakil1g through ali ehelnie's, & ulbduing thein,
to th~ c'n,d to bring this price 'Or fatisfacrioil to the
Mettie-feat; und fo God · having his mOlltY,.hY
n1m,inight hot want wherewithal! to pardon: 5ih-.
nets: fo ,a i the blood of Chtifi is turrant moriey,:
lilOC only on tarrh.b lit in heaven too, w hithcr aUls
brought, which is for otlr comfort, that aU tb~
neaful'e \vhkh {hould fatisfic God, is f:lfdyCbh~,
"eyed thitner ,an<i dnr SU'rc'ty\Vith it. .
',:
S<C~/ld YJrt ofT-he fecohd fort of reaf6ns why God6rdaitted .
rtOr~ ... "it w.s Chrifts intetcdIion to be ;oyn
' , ed tb his neath~'
ben for the
etfctri_g ou~ afe taken from What 'Was the belt way tb ;e'frecr
Salvotiw,
and make [lire -t)I;'fr faivat'i6I'l ' arid [~c't1reO'I'lt.
heartS thettin:' andthefe rearl,}hs ~ ViIlBhew 'the
.

.
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peculiar sn.J;lIt1Jce that Interceffion hath into our
Salvation, apd therein as in the former.
Firft in g!HCrA/l, God would have our {a1- r. Ingenmll,
ration made {ure, and us raved all manner of God would
,r;
us r.ven
wayes, over ancl over. I By ranJome
an d pric~) h,ve
all mlllne, ef
(a$ Captives are redeemed) which was done by "" Y<S.
his Detlth, which of it fdEe was enough; for it .
is [aid, Reb. 10. to perfea 1# for ever. > I:>y pow"
andreJcfle; fo in his ;Refllrre~iofJ, and Afcmftm, and
fitting at Geds right hAnd whIch a1[0 was fufficient,
Then 3 again by Il$tem/ion, a way of favour and
tlltru.ty ;:l.nd this likewife would have beerie enough,but God would h..ve all wayes concurre in
it; whereof notwithftanding not one could fail; a
three fold cord, whereof each twine were ftrong
enough, but all together muft ofneceffity hold.
. Secondly, The whole ApplicatiD» of hi~ re,. TIle A/p!i- .
'kmptiop, both in juftifying and fllving of us firD: [(l.tion
ofReand laft, hath a [peciall dependance upon thi$ his dcmpdon to as·
from Chri/ls
Intemjfioll. This all Divines on all fides doe Intercc·flion.
attribute unto it whiI:ft they put this difference
.betweene theinfluc:nce of his death,<i l1d rh'/t of his
interceffion into onr falvation; calling his d~ttth
Medium impetrAtiolJu ; that is, the me",,!! of proCtlre?1Jent or ol1t4ininK, it for us; But his interceffion,
Medium 4pplicationu, the JyjeAJUS of applying all unto
.115: Chrifl: purcha[eth falvation by the one, but
:p6!feffeth us ofit by the other: Some have attri. buttd the Appl'ic4tionof Iuftification to his Rejitrre.rec1ion; but it is muc):i mpre proper to ;J.fcribe it to
his IntemJfion; (and what caufall influence his
Rejum[fion hath into ourlllJfiftcatiol1, .hath been
.
. .' S 2.
afore

-

,

afore'inthethird Section declared.) But that hi~
eternall Priefthood in heaven, and the work of irg
JnterceJion, is the applying cau[e of OUl; eternall
j iclvtltion, in all the parts of it, firfi and lafl:,[eemi
to me to be the refult of the connexion ,of the
S, 9,and 10. verfes of the 5" .clltlp. to the Hehrews:
For having fpoken of his obetiience andJujferingi
unto death, ver .8. and how he thereby was made
p(rfeff, ver.9. he !ayes, And being (thus firfl:). .
made ptrfea~ he became [the Author] (or applying.
((wfe,.un@- )of elernaU p.l'lJation, unto all them thl#
.obey him; and this by his being become an efer;
nalt Prieft in heaven, after he was thus perfected
by fufh::rings : for fo it follows, ver.rO. Called of
God tin High-ricjf, after the order of Melchifedeeh.;
And ;\1elchiJedechs Priefthood was principally th~
type of his Prieflhood il') heave,~, as was before dedared. 0 ne leading inftance to fhew that his .In~
tercdU0n was to bethe applying caufe of [alva.
tion,)vas given byChrifi, whitfi: he was on earth;
thereby manitefiing what much more was to be
done by him in heaven, through his Intercefi01l
there:w hen he was on the Croffe,and as then of"
fering that gl-eat Cacrilice for fin, he at that time
a1[0 l0:yned prlyers tor the jufiincation of thofe
that crucified him,F.tther, [forgive] them,Jor they
know ~lCt .what they doe: So fulfilling that in Ejaz
53 .1~tt. f1e bare the fins ofmany, and made Intercef'
jion for the tranfgreJJours. And the efllcacie ofthat
prayer then put up, was. the callfe of the: conver>
110Il ofthofe three thuufand, Arts 2. whom -ver.
35'. the Apofilehad exprdly charged with the
<

em·

frem Chrifts IntercifSion.
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erllCifying of Chrift, whom-ye by wickedkands have
takm, crucified, and jlaine. Thefe were the. ura:
fruies of his Interceiuon, whofe prayers ftill doe
Teap and bring in the rdl: of the crop, which in
all ages is to grow up unto God on earth.
3. And rime particularly, as the whole Appli"
cation in generall, rei our Jftjlijication,in the whole
progrdfe of it, depends upon ChrH\:$ In/emf
(itn. As
.
.
.
. 1. OUf firft aauall or initiall Iujlij&atiotJ,( which
:is given us ac our firfl: converfion) depends upon
.Chrijls Intercejjion: Thc:n:forc in the foi'e-menti. oned prayer on the Croffe) .the thing he prayed
for was Forgivenes,Fathtr forgive them. You heard
.before that Chrifts death affords the matter of
our ju£Hficaeion, as being IhM which is imputed,
.the ran[ome, the price, the thing it felfthat fatis:fies : And that his Itefurm1ion WJS the originilflal1
of. Gods juftifying t/1 in chrijl; We wefe virtaafry
.juftijed then in Chrifl: his being jufl:ifyed as in a
.Common Perfon.But befides all this,there is a perfo~
na~ or an aaudll Iuftification to be beftowed upon
us,that is,an aq:ouncing and beftowing it upon us
in our own per[ons; W hieh is done whe we beleeve,
and it is called (Rom.p.) a.being jujlifyed by faith,
and (ver. 10.) receiving the atonement: now this
depends upon Chrifts Imeree/ion; and it W:lS typifid out by MoJes bis Jprinkling the people with
blovd, mentioned Reb. 9. J9. ,vhich thing Jefus
Chrifl: ~S :l Mediator and l'rieft ·doth now from
Hedvtn: For Reb.n. 24.it is [aid, rOilarecometo
Heavm,and ta left-} the Mediator ofthe new Covenant,
. .
S 3
If,/ld

3.l\{ore pmiculady our JUft inc:Ltinn de..

pends ·on it.
I

The Brlt ~a:

of our juftificildon·and our
convcdion depends upon it..

·'

,

.

And (as it Is' next fubjoyned) tg the bt9,d~f JPri1l!c:
ling: he {fwJhis bloDd on,the cr~ on eatth,Qut ~
{frinkleth it now as a Pridl: from HC!I'J!eJI! For it ii
up0n Mount SiOH, to which (he had faid .firft ~the
former verfe) ye art come ;<lod [0 tg Chrift asa:,aler
diator franding 'on that mount, and Jir~nkti"gfrlm
thence his bloed: and Ce therein there is a.n aUufi,.
en unto Mofes, Ch~ifts Type, wh0.lf~jnldedthc
peep1e with the blood of that ceremomall c(Jy:~
nailer, the type of thecovenant of grace: Now :m
the I Pet.I,z. The jprinkting of Cbrift hi4 ~lo,tJ;~sis.
is there made the more proper werk of Clih(l:
himfdte, indiftiatl:ion from the other perfons)
(and therefore was qone by MIles, wh.o was his
. type) [0 is it a1{0 put f.or our fifo jrljfijcation.And
this jprinkiing(as it is there mentioned) is from the
vertue of his interceffion: And therdore in that
place of the Heb. forecited, he attributes an inter,ceffion umo it, as the phrafe that follows,whi,{'
[jpeaksJ better things, &c. doth imply, of which
more hereafte.r • Yet concerning thi.s firfr Head,
let meadde this by way of caution, (which I fi~ll
prefently have occaGon to ob{erve) that though
this .our £irn juftification is to be .rtcribed to his Tiltercej'ien, yet more eminently Interciflion is ordained for the acc6plifhingour laivatioll,& this other
'more rarely in the Scripture attributed thereunto.
•. The canti.
Secondly, The cmtinu~tion of Ollr INfliftcation
~uan:e ~f our depends upon it. And as his lnt"cejiPII is the virJ;dh~~atIOn 'tuall continultticn of his Slcrifice ; [0 is it the conti·
,"cpe'~lS upon .
,
r'
.
h
h h' b
i.t. ·
nt/tng caUie ot our juflificlltion: w ich t oug It ,e
<In act done once> as fully as ever, yet ~s it done
over

,

,
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over every tnoment, for it is continued by aas of
free Grllee ,& fo renewed aCtually every moment.
There is a }landing in Gratt by Chrift fpolen of
!i.,m. 5'.2. as well as a firft amJJt by chriji,and that
jlandingin grate,alild continuing in it, is aftenvards
'Ver. I!. attributed to his lit" that is, as it is inrerpn:ted H eb. 7. 2. 5. his living e'VeY to intercede. \Ve
owe ourftanding in grace every moment, to his
fitting inHeaven,:lOd interceding every moment;
There is no frdh aet of juftification goes forth,
but there is a frdh at!: of intercefllon. And 2.S
though God created the vVorldonce for all, yet
every moment he is faid to create, evelY new act
ofprovidence beeittg a. new cr~tion; [0 likewife
to juftifie continually, through his continuing out
free grace to jufiifie as at firft ; and this Chrifl:
doth by continuing his Imercdlion: he continues
,aPrie(t fbY tlVer)anci fo we'contimie to b~ jufti!:yed
for ever. '
'
'
, j. There is hereby:!. fuD feclIYity gi'tltn 114 <lfi u}li- 3: A full [<cufoatlen. to, be t(rnt.ifJtMd fbr e:ver: , The danger either fi:~c~~i~::r ii~·
J:nufrhe !lilllJ fins commmg mto remembYA1Jet,or venthereby for
dfe from jinsiJlwly i:o be commined: Now firfi', <'Aer. . " h
hereb y takes or d
' no Dld pm
r; ' /1.
. gam" t e
G, '0 d
'
'e r,tnar
,,,/1,/1 come Iremembrance
, #p itJtor.~mtmb1'ltnte,to tro,uble h~1:h.oughts,(as in oflins pare.
tnt: old Law"aner the Pnelts gomg In:t:o th.eHoly
,
, -ofholies,thelf ,f ins:ll"e faid yetto have done,Heb.
,10+) :md,t o that end inws dIat he placed chri}
:ashis R<mi71lVra1JC'er for ns~ fu n:ttre him, to take '
:Up his thoughts [0 with his ohedience, that our
·ihmes mig-htnot tomt ,into mind: not that God
;needclthis belp to put himfclf'i'n lllind, butone.
,
'
,' ly

-;0:-
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ly for aformality fake, that things being thus re~
ally carryed between God anti Chrift for u~, ac~
corQing to a way fuiting with our apprehenfiolls our faith might be ftrengthened againft all [up~
pofitions and feares of after reviving our guilts.
Look therefore, as God ordained the Kain-bow iu
. the heavel:1s,that when he lookt on it, h~ might
remember -his Covenant, never to deftroy the
world againe by water; fo he hath fet Chrift as .
the Rain-bow about his Throne. And look as the
Bre~! and Wine in the Lo~ds Supper areappoin~ed
on earth to flew forth chr~fos death, as a Remembrancer to us; fo is chrift himfelfe appointed in
heaven to {hew forth his death really, as a Remembrancer thereof to his Father; and indeed, the
one is correfpondent to the other: Ondy the
Papifts \;lave perverted the ufe of the Lords SUf
per, by makingit .on e:mh, a .omme1110rati'IJe la.rpce to Got!, when as it is but a Remernb,anw
thertofto men.: and b~fides, their Prie~s therein
do t,!ke upon themfel ves this very office of pre~
fenting this facrifice to God, whie h is proper one;
ly to Chrifl: ill Heaven; But God when he would
make fure not to be tempted to remember OIlY fins
any more, nor trouble himfdfe with them, hath
fet his Chrift by him to put him in minde ofhis
[0 pleafing an offering.So the High-Priefts going
into the H91y of holies, was for II immoriaU, and
therein the Type of Chrifl:. And this is plainly &
exprdly made the u[e of this execution of hi.
Pricftly office in Heaven,Heb. 8. where the Apo. fl:khaving difcourfed of tha~ part ofhisofficd·as
th· e

..
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th~ chiefe thing

he aimed at in this Epifile) ver. I.
:mc d the [lcccliity of it '~'cr. 3} 4, ~l1d '). and cxceUa:cie ot ir,in this r"fpect, v el' .6.) he thtn {hews,
how h om thell::: ': the new C07.-'enant of pardon
C,'! \'1e to b e ft.:: e ,ln e. fn:d tafi, th'J.t God willrememtHr om fim m mo,'.: , vel'. 1 2. w hie h he thert: bl ings
in as the prc p"r ufe 0, this Doctrine, a.ni of this
p~rt d his eri;:lttlOod.
2. As b y reafon ofillt::rceffion, God remembers not old fins, fo likewiG: h~ i6 not fruvvked /;y
new. for thou~,h G ~)d when 11,: j:lftifies us iho:.:ld
forgive ali oU fins paft for ev ,~r)io :is,never to remember them more, y~t new on;:-s would break
forth, :lnJ he could not but take notice ot the,n:
and [o,fo long asJim:e continlles, there is need of a
continllin,r, interajs'jolJ. Therefore for the fecuring
us j[l tllis,ir is [aid, Rom. 5. 10. That if when we were
trJlm;es, we were neon.tIed to God 6y the death,of hi.
SOfitle; much more, being rc(onciied, we jhAll bej4'7.l((i
[by hi! life.] Where we fee) that his Death is in
fome more !peciall manner ["id to procure reconciliation :1X jir(f fo r {in'1es of unregemraeie, and to
bring us to Chrift; bm then his life and IntetcefIion, or lzvingto inteNedt, is faid to kelp God
lind 11.5 friends, that we may never faU out more.
What chrtjl did on earth, doth more efpecially
procure recom:iliation for jinnes which we doe i ll
the ,!fate of nt/.ture; fo as notwithfranding them,
God refolvestoturne us from thatftatt,and draw
us to Chrift: But fins which we commiUfter (01/1I.Jtrfion, (though _pardoned alfo by his death) yet
the pardon or them is more efpecially attributed

T
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"To prevent
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more eminently the work of reconciliation for fin>
before converfion,is attributed to hi, death;&: fer
fins after converGon, to his lnterc.c:fiion: E\"en as
the Perrons of the Trinity,though they have all
:t like han.:! in all the works OrOLlr [::.1 vation ; yet
we fee that one pan is attributed more to one
Perfon, and another to another.
A third fort of reafons why God ordJined this 3 ,S~rt of Ib"
,vorl, oflntercejion toaccomplifh our falvation ~h:i;:o;n
by, doe refpect chrift him[elte, whore honour and
!Slory, and the perpet/JAfio" of it in our hearts, God
l1ad as well in his eye in the ordering all the workings of our falvation, as milch as his owne, Th,Jt
{!f[ mjght honour the Sonne iU well ,1f the Father, as
Chrifr himfdfc fpeaks. Now thcr~fore for the
maintaining and upholding his glory, and the
commings in thereof, did God ord.line after all
that he had done for us here below, this work of
Intercduon in heaven, to beadd~d to all the
rdr, fOl,the perfecting ofoul' {alvation. As
. Firfl:, it became him, arid was Ior his honour, !.Thot n'n: of
that none of his offices fho111d be vacant or lye Chri[l; ol1i ce ,
idle, and hewarit employment in them: All ofJi~ ~~~t,U lyn,Us have 'Work to accompanie them; and all work
bath honour (as its reward) to arire O~lt oEit. And
therefore when he had done all that \Vas to be
done on earth, as appertaining um:o the m:rit of
our falv~tion, he appoints this full and perpemall work in heaven, for the applying and p0ffeffing us of fa.lvation, and that as a Prici1, by
praying and interceding in the merit of that o~c
oblation of himfdfe. God would have Chnfr

T
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never to be out of office, nor out of work. And
this very rea[on is more then intimated, Heb. 7~
24,25. Thit man, becaufe he continucth e'Ver,hatb 41f
. tll1changeable Prieft-hood, (or, as 'Ve:, 2I:expolilld$
it) for ever. And the work of hIS Pnefrhood is
interpreted)'Ver.25. to be ever to make intercejiDJI,
The meaning is,t~at c,;o~ would not ~ave him
continue to be a P neil: In tltle ondy,or Ul refpect
onely of a fervice pafr, and fo to have ondy
the honour of Priefrhood perpetuated to him
out of the remembrancc' of what he Dnce had /kne,
(as great Generals ha ve , even in time of peace,
the glory of fome great battail fought continued
to them in their titles, or rewards for ever:) But
God would have him have as the renowne of the
01d, [0. a perpetuall fpring of honour by new'
work, and em ployment in that office which he
is continnally a doing, fo to pre[erve the vcr·
dure of his glory ever fi'dh and greene,and there- .
fore ordained a continual! work for him_ And
the [umme of the Apofrles reafoning .is this,
Tlfat feeing himfeife was to be for ever, [0 filould
his )1'ork and Pridl:hood.be, that fo bis honour
might be for ever; So ver. 38. c.oncludes it) COlli
fecratedor rrfe.8edfar cvermore.
.
•. That C!1l'Ht
Secondly, tor the fame reafon alfo)it became
might hm a him that the whole.worke of our falvation 'full
ccntinualh:tnd.
11.
1 0:..'1d an dIll.
all, and every part. 0 t" It, every ilCP
and. deJ.n t: ;tea)
every wOlk or gree of accompliihment of it, {hould be fo oraeour
fal\'acion re d as 1Ie fl10U Id continue fbI 1to h ave as great and
to the l.ft.
~ontinual1 11 han.:! in every p:H't, even to the la. ymg of the top ftone thereof~ls he had ill laying the
. fi dl:

•
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firfr foundation and corner frolle thereof: And
this you have expl'effed,Beli.I 2.2. Looking to feJtH,
the beginner and perfeCier ofollr faith. Two things
had been {aid of him, as two caufes of two ef·
feas; and we mull: looke to him in both. I. He
is to belooked at.' as Dling, (mduring the CrojJe)
as there he is fet tonh. 2.. Asjitting at Gods rtght
hllnd, and interceding ; (as that whole EpiiHe had
reprefented him.) Weare to look at thefe twO as
caufes of a double effiCi: to looke at his dying, as
that which is the beginning of our faith, ([0 according to the Greeke, and the margent or our ".
tl'anflation) and at his jitting at Gods right band, as
an interceffor, fOJ the j"ifling if ollr folth thereby;
and [0 of our finall falvation. Fur as chr~fls
worlu began in his life and death; (\V hich is put
for all his obedience here below) fo our firfUelieving (as was (aid) begins by venue of his
death at firll:: and as his work.: ends in his interce!
fton) and fitting at God his right hand; [0 anfwerably is our faith and [alvation perfec1ed by if,
that thus he might be ktt out in nothing, but be
the Alpha and omcg,1, the J3.cginnillg tlnd the Ending, to whom be glory tor ever. So that wee
are ro ~oo ke upon our Medi~ltor , C H R'I s 1', as
doing 'lsmuch worke for us in Heavm atthis inItant, as ever hee did on Et!yth: here Itt/firing,
b t ch ert pr.1ying ~ and pre[enting' his fufr-;:rings.
All his werke was not done; when he had done
here: th ~,t worke here \V~S indecde the h .. rder
pic:ce o{:" th-: t wo, yet [Done dirpatched; but his
" work in h::lVcn, tho". ~gh [weete.r tar, yet 1yes on
"
T 3
his
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his hands for ever : ' therefore let us leave
Bone of thefe in our believing on him.
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CHAP.IV.
'Ihe recond Head. The greatfocurity the cpnjide'4JioH
pf chrifts Interceffiol1 affords to faith for our }u:.
ihfication , jhewed I. By ''lay of evidence. BJ
tlllO things.
..
'.
Nd fo I come(as in the former I. have done)
.'
to thew what thong grounds ofpcurityand
triumph our £1ith may l':.1.i1'e fr6 this !ail: act, name: ,
ly,Cl1rifis Interceffioll for us, in thcpoint ofjufii.
ncatioll; whoJhaUcondemne? itt. chrift that inu~.
ceder: ·And this was the recond general! propou[I:
.cIcd; and therein to proceed alfo according to the
-Method taken uE in the former.
:,
I. What aHurance by way of evidmce this
,doth afford unto faith of non-condemnation.
:1. What .powerfuU efficacy and inftllmce this
mnn be of: that Chrift interadu.
.
FirIl:, to handle it by way of evidence •
That Chrifi intercedes, is a firong evidence
to our faith by twO demonftrations.
.
.
I. From the very intent and fcope of the
wcrke of intercdlion it [dfe, and what i. is ordai!led by God to efFect.
2. 'From the end ofJc:[us Chrifi himfdf, who
lives in Heaven on pm'pofe to interced~for mo l
Our f;llvation it is both Finl$ pperi!, the end of the
.
. worke,

A

. §.

I.

T-o ev idence
,[hefe 'tv;o domonfirottiot'.5.
/

fmn Chrifts l11ttfCtjio7l.
p'

work, and ftni> ipjlll O!(TAntis)n fome refpect the
end of Chriit himfclte the interceder; and both
thefe Joe lay the greateft engagemem that can.
be upon Chrift to accomplifh our falvation
through his intc:rcdIion.
I. For the \vork it felf~ Interccffion you h ave
[een is a part of the office ofChrifrs Pridtho.)d,:ls
well as his dying, and offering himfelfe : now all
the works ofChrifr arc &muft be perfect in their
kind, (even as G9ds are, of w'hich [ayes }d(l(es,
Dmt.p+ His 'Work is ferfic1) for otherwife he
fuould not be a petfea P ricfr. Now the perfeaionofevery work lies inorderto its endf0r which
it is ordained; [0 as that work is perfea that attains to fuch an end as it is ordained for, and that
impcrfea,which doth not. Now the immediate
dire.::1 end ofChrifts ImercdIion,is the aCtuall faLvation of Bcleevers,Elea, and perfons whom he
dyed for. The end of his death iSAdoJ'tio jllris-, purchafing a right unto falvation; but ofImercelllon,
frocHratio ipft;u ]Alutis, the very raving usafrllally,
.and putting us in poiftJuon of Heaven. To this
purpofe, obferve how the Scripture fpeaks concerningChrifts death,H,b.9.lZ. He entredinto heot~
-Om havi11,f obtained Redemption, orfound redemption J that is, by way of right ~ by· procuring full
title. coit. But of his InterceJIion, it [ayes
(Heb. 7. 2').) thatby it Chrifrisabk fO!;f,Ve t~
the fttmo} , them thAt tome' unto G~d by him .' that
is, aaually to [ave, and put tbem in potfeiIion
ofh:l]!pinetfe .:·that: is maddhe end and fcope of
Intc::rcdIion there; a.nd that phr"fc L';f 'TO 'iI" " 7" .if]
.

.
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, , What fecurity
,(hi, affo rd••
,

'

to the tttmoft, noteS out a JiI.'1.1ing indeed, a doing it
( not by halves, but) wh?lly, and throughly,and
complcdt ly : (i~ , T>: """-::"'~~ is to fa ve altogether) to
give our falvat1:)fi ItS taft aCt and complement,.
that is the true force of the phra{e, even to effect
it, to the lafi: ofit, all that is to be done aboLt it.
Thus al[o Rom.5 .9,and 1 0 . We are iufiijied byhu
deat", hut [!avedJ (namely,compkatly) by hii
lifo, (that is,) his living ts intercede. So that the
very falvation of Beleevers is it that is the work
[the T<; O£'}O. ] of Chrifts Interceilion.
Now what fecurity doth this lfford ~ for to be
fav edis more then to be jf1tiped;for it is the actual
.polfdling us of heaven. So then,do but grant that
Chrifis Interee/ien is ,as perfea: a work in its kind
as Chrifis death is in its kind; ani you mufineed5
be faved. The pe.rfeCi:ion ofChrifis death,and the
work thereof, wherein by it (as,em Chrifts part
to be performed) but in this, that he fuould lay
downe a Ranfome filfftcient to purchafe falvation '
for fuch and fuch perrons as God would fave~afld
fo the perfection of it lies in the worth and fuff,cimeie ofit,to that end it was ordained tor:it being
a perfea facrifice in it felf, Able to purchafeeter.
nall redemption for us, and to make u~ fAlvahle
.ag:linft all fins and the ,demerits of -theffl. , and
to give us right to Heaven: and had it wanted a
'grJine ofchis , it had then been imperfect. Now
then anfwerabl y, for interceilion, the comfort of
our fouls is, that the proper work that lies upon
Chrifr therein,is the compleat f.wing thofe very
perfons,and thepoffift'tng them ofHeaven, tIus is ' "

-

-ilie

,

-
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the ..I "f>CI -, the proper

worke thereof: To out-

vic the demerits of our fins was the perfeCtion of
his de:lth, but to fi.·ve our foules is the end and per ·
fection of his lIlterceiIion; 0 .ut' fin> ~re the objeCl:of~he one and Ollr fpul~s of the other . T()
that tnd was interceiIion ~ddc::d co his death, that
we might not ha.ve a right to Heaven in vaine,
pf w hieh we might be diipolfeffed. Now therefore upon this ground if Ch~'ift ihould Faile ofour
[oClls ialvatjon,ye;.l,butof any ,one degree ofglory
(pur.chafed by his death to any foule) which that
foule ili0uld want, :this work of his would then
want and fal (hort [0 mui::):l ofits perfection. That
place io Heb. 7.fayes not only that Chria: will
doe his utmoJl: to [ave, but faveto the utmoft.
You may fay,My iniidelitic and obftinacy may
hinder it, th9ugh Chrift doth what in hi1/l1ie-s.
Wdl, P:tit il1t~rcdIionliIldertakesthe worke
-abfolutdy: .For Cbrift praysnotconditionaHy ill
Heaven, Ifmen flaU belje'!!e &c. as we do~ here Oll
~arth;norfor propofitions only, but for perfous;
;tnd therforeh~ pray_s to cure that velyiufiJdity.
Now as if a PhyfiJian undertakes to cure ~ mad
man (ifhe kn9wes what he doth)he ,contlde.r5 the
madnelfe of his Pat:itl')t, .and bow he will tea.re
off what ~s applyed, ,~nd refufe all Phyfick ;hee
.therefor~ rcfolves to deal with him accordingly,
and [0 to .order him as he !hall not hinder tbt
.help which he isabout·to .afford him; and fo upon
thofe rcarm,s he: 'lfldert:a.kes~e cure: evenJo doth
Chrift when by interc¢ffi.on bee unde.rtakes to
I

[we us finners ; he confiders us what we are,aoo

.
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For Chrifr 0thcrwife ihculd
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how it is with us, what unbel~efe is·in us, yet;
dertakes the matter,and [0 to faveus is the [cope
and cnd of this his work, which ifhe fhouldnot
accom p1ifh, he after all this !hould not be a,per_
feet P rid1:. It was the fault that God found with
the old Prieft-hood, that it m.1de nothing perftc1,Heb~
7.19. and therefore 'Vcr. 12. tbe Law W~f chllnget/
and ,the PriejfhoodwtU changed together withit,(a~
,there you have ic) Now in like manner Chrifts
,Pridthood {hould be'imperfect,ifit made not the
, dect perfect,and then God tnt-1ft yet feekfor ano.
ther Covenant~ :lnda more perfect Pnefl:;forthis
:would be found faulty, as the other was. Sothen
our comfort is" if Chrifl: approve himfdfe to be
a perfea Priefl, we who come to God by himmufi be
perteCtly faved. It is in this offi~e ofbis Prie[t.
hood ,:.tnJ all the parts, of .it, as in h~s Kingly
,ufhce : The worke of h,IS K1l1gly office 1S to fubdue all enemies, to the.lafl: man, even fully to do
the thing; and not on ely to have power,and,tG '
goe aboutcb dodt: fo as if therdhould be any
oneenen'lie 'ldt unfubdl1ed, then Chrifl: ihuulJ '
not be a phfc:Ct King. The [arne hoh1s in his
Prieil:ly officealfo; he thould not be a perfea
Ptidt, ifbutone f0111eofthe eleCt, orthofe he
,intercC'des for, were left unfaved.And this isin'
deed the top and highefi conG~eration for ,our
'comfort in this argument,th3.tInterceJuon leaves
us not till it hath actually ~nd compleatly raved
us; and this is it that makes theApoftle put a fur"
ther thing upon IntercefIion here in the Texr,thc
Ilpon that other hisfitting at Gods 1'iz,ht hand. So as

we
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,ve arc in this refpect as (ure of attaining Unt~ ~he
utmoft glory of our faIn.tion, as Chriit to :have
the full honour of his Priefrhood.A man faved is
more then juftifyed; and Chrift C:lflnOt reckon his
work,nor himfelfe a perfect Prieft, untillwe are
(aved. rVho ]halt condemne ? it i. Chrift that in-

tercedes.
Betides, the confideration of the nature ,and . §. 2.
fcope or this work it felfe, which Chrift upon ,his :. J!emo:l'h,onour 0 f acqU1tUlg
"
h'lmlC
r Ie'
'.n. , isfiratlon:
It
leas aperJ.~eo;r:t 'P rt'r,
one eni of
hath undeltaken; There is in the lecond place a Chrifis lif¢ in
farther confideration that argues him engaged by,: Heaven.
a ftronger obliaation eventhdoife of his owne His hr(nour
,
.
:>'.
en"'gcd ttl
honour, hlS office and all, lf he {hould not effect cff?a:.
faivation for thofe that come to God by him; fo
much doth it concern him to effeCt it. of all thc·
works that ever he: did, he is rnof\: engaged in this;
it will not only be thel~e of" bufin~[Je which con·
cerns him, and oHo much work,buthimfelft muf\:·
be loff in it too: And the rea[on is, that he interc,edes as a SurttJ. He was not ondy a Surety on.
eArth in dying, (and [0 was to look to do that work
throughly, and to be [ure to Iaydowne a price
fufficient, or dfe him [elfe had gone, for it: he:e :tTho
u Chri1l: i$
Sfrt l ! Y,:IS wd
pawned in that work~ not ondy his honour, but by illte;'ad;,,~,
even his life and fouIe to effec1: it, or lore him- as by dji;J/; . [dfe in it) but he is a Surefynow alfo in heaven,
, by interceding • This you may find to be the fcope
~ ofHeb.7.n. by obfervingthe coherence ofthae
'1'l.ver. (wherein heis called a Surety) with vcr.
, 2 3~ 24, 25. that title and appellation IS there given him~ in rdation unto this part of his officl=,
, , '
V 2
,
,
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e[pecially. And although it holds true ofall part~

€If his ofucewhatfoeveq yet the coherence car.
ry..:s it,that thdtmention there of his being a Sur,."
IJ,dothin a more [pecialmantH:t,referUnto his In.
rercdIion, as appeares both by the words before,
& after: Iii the words beforc,('Ver.2!.J the Apofile fpeaks of this his Frieft-hulld which ufort'Vtr,
~nd then fub)oynes, (ver. 11.) By JOl1l11th "114.
Ie{IN mdile--4SurefJ ifJt. betftt1'tjlamenl,' and then
attd al[o he difcourfeth of, and infranceth in his
Interceffibfi, and his continuing a Priefr for everi.il that work:So 'vtr.15 ,24,25. Whmjore hfitAble-:
to ["vt tl1 the utmofl, fleil1[ he t'Uer liveJ to make Inl1tcefion;' Yea;- he is thcrefore engaged to [aveto the IJt~nofr, beCalJfe even in inttrceai"t (tor
which heis faid there to live) he is a Surety. . .
He was a SuretY'on earth, and is a Surety frill
!he diiPcr(ncc in ~taven: ; ohdy with this dou~le diftcrc:r:ce, ,
of ,hefc twO
WhICh atl[eth firfr from the dlfferent thmgs
S~retiillil'"
which he undertook for then, whim on earth,
aRd for which now he undertakes in heavcl1 ;
that on earth he was a Surety to "plly II priceJ
fo fufficiellt, as fhouldfatisfie Gods jufrice; which
having paid, he wa-sdifcharged (in that refped",
and fo f:tr) of that Obligation, and his Bond for
that was cancelled, but fo as frill he rtmainesa
Surety, bound in another Obligation as great,
~ven for the bringing to falvatibn thofc:whom
he dyed fol' ; for their per[ol1s remained' ftill f111- .
faved, though the debt was then paid: and till
t1~ ey be faved, he is not quit of this Surety-illi.p
and engagement. And [econdly) thefe two

Surety-
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Surety-thips doe differ alfo by the: differing PtfWIlS
which he was engaged to forfeit, by failing in
~ach of thefe works: for the paymcfltof our
debt) his-fpule it feIfe lay atthdtake " which
he offered up for un; but for the faving of the
per[ons, all his honour in heaven lies at il:ake:
J{e lives to intercede" He poifdfeth Heaven upon
there tearms , and it is one end of his life; Co
that as he mllll: have funk under Gods wrath if he·
had not paid the debt, (his [ollIe franding iil our .
fouls fread) [0 he mufr yet quit heaven, and give:
over living there, ifhe brings us not thither. · It;
is trne, he intercedes not as 3. .CtJm7nDJI fttfon,
(which rdation in aU other -foremcntioned aa.s
he full bore; thus in his death he was both a -.
Common perron, and a Sllrety r~refenti!1g us:.
fa as we died in him" fo likewife in his RefllrretHon wcarofe with him, and in his MCCnnO!l
we a[ccnded, &c. but yet he intercedes not under that relation, namely, not as a Common.
perfon;) forwe mull: not, cannot be £aid to inter('dein him, for this Iaft work lay not upon U5' t()
doe. He doth it wholly for liS indeed, butrtot in
our fiead, or as that which we ihould have done,
though on Ollr behalfe" for it being the laft, the
ctowne of all his works of mediation,is therefore
proper to him as Mediator, and his fole work as
(uch. 'thus in like manner the firfi: work of In·
carnation, and anfwerably the lail: ofInterceffi.on, in neither of there was Chrifr a Common
perfon reptefenting others ,though a common
Saviour of others in thefe; for the one was the
V ;)
founda-

-
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foundation of all, the other th.e ~cq)mpIifQment
ofall, ·ancl [opl'operondy tohimfdte, :as Mt~
diatour. But although he intercedes riOt as a.
Common per[ol1~as repn:fenting us in what we
were to have done for our [elves, yetto arcbat
other relatio.n of a suray is continued !till in that
work; he !tands engaged therein as an Under•.
taker for us, and fo as a Suret1,intcrcedes .. Such
as Iudah was for Benjamin, Gen. 43.9.[ 'Nill6u

forety for him , of my hand jlllt,ltthou require him:
if I bring him not unto thee, and (et hml befnru
thee, then let me beare the blame for ever . So fayes
Chrifi: for us. And therefore Spmji(), or ,maer·
taking for us, i$ by Divines made a great pa.rt
of this part of his office • .Now the confiderationof this may the more fecure us; for the
more peculiarly andfolely itis his work,the more
his honour lies .a t Rake, and the more he will
fet him[elfe to effeCt it; yea) and being by way
of Suretijbip, it concerns him yet more needy, for
he hath engaged, (and ifhe Ihouldfaile,) might
even lofe tha1:honour which he hath now in

heaven . . .
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CHAP.V.
,
The prevalencie oJ Chrifts Intercejion, and thu
. 16werfHll influence it hath into OilY jalv4tion .' Demonjfraud,jirft,from the greatndlc ofChrifl, and
hiS favour )vith God.
-_
.

Hus we have heard willt ,matter of [upport
T
_ to our faith (by way of evidence) this mult
needs afford, that Chrilt intercedes. Let us confider now,what further affurancc:will arire to our
faith, from the injluencewhich Chrilts IntercelUon mu~ needs have,- to effeCt and carryon our
falvation to an affured ilfue. The work of Inter· ccfiion'being efi:ettuaHy to prucureour falvation,
· and to continue the pardon of our fins, and hold
llsin favour with God: therefore the injlltenct and
'cnergie it hath herein, ffil1fr needs lii: in that PO"
tenete and prevalencit which this intercefii,on of
Chrifr hath with God, to obtain any thing at his
hands for us, and fo to continue his favour to;.wards us. Now to raife up our apprehenfions,
· how potmt ,and prevalent this Intercefiion of
-Chrifr mult oneeds be; let us confider both the
Perfon interceding, namely, chrift; and the Perfon
with tvhom ehrilt intercedes for this favour ,
which is, God; the one the Sonne, the other the
Father; and [0 the greatmfJe of Chrilt with God~
and the gracioufnejJe of God to ch"ifl; together
with the one-ndfeof wills .~ and unity of affe~ti- ·

ons
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ons in them both : So that Chrift will be [ure
t~ aske nothin&, which h~s Father "v:ill deny; and
his Father w1ll 'not deny any thmg wh1ch he
1ha11 ask.
'
Now ·6r11: for .the grell/nelfe ofChrill: the Ill~. From the
~reatndie of
tcrcdfor, that is , ,his gret!tne([e with God thi:
Chrilb porfon,
.Fa ther. ,This is oftm urged in this EpiiHe t.O the
and his i me:"
rell ill D od
Rebrews ,- to perfwade confidence in us) in this
.wl:l~ intercedes.
vc:ry-pointin hand: thus Reb'40 I4,16. Seeing
weha'tl£ I. [gmt] High-prie.ft, let us come -bold£r~
And whil11: Great and Prieftare thus joyned toge,ther, the mor~ comfort andboldneOe wee may
luve , the greater he is : For he is aprieft in relation to his dealing with God for our pardon ; ali
he is a Pfiefi ,hedeales in nothing dfe 5 and the
~reater the perron is, whoufd:hhis interefl; hcrdn~
the better, the foonerbe will prevaile. And be
is there Gidto be Grellt., becaufe great with God,;
in prevailing with him; and indeed fo great, as it ,
. is. impoflible hut he ihould prevaile. It was ,the
greatneife ofbis perfon, which did and <klth put
fncb an influence into his death, that it W;lS (.a_
yon heard) a. price, morethellenough ll tofatisfie ,
J uflice ,even to ·overflowing : And therefore Whl
jlia!l condt:mne? It is drift .that dyed. And the '
greatndfe of his per[onmuJ1: needs have as much
influence to make Interccl1ionpre:v.alenr. In ·~
matter ofinterceffion, theperfonthatintercedes
prcvaiks more then anyother. confidcxadon
whatfoever. We fce what great friends J6epl:0~
cure oftentimes with hut a word fpeaking, .eVCll
that which money, no no.r any thing dfe could .have

sn.
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have obtained. Now Chrift mull: needs be great DemO,\il:r:uce,
by three
with God in many refpetts.
, thine-s :
Firft,in refpeet ofth~ nc:erneffe of his alliallce to r. The nee...,".
him, He is the naturail Son of God, God of God, of h is :tll i ance~
and therefore certa~l1C: to prcvaile with him. This rna' he is G04<
i1a.tlf.i'it ll s~1f...
is diligently frill put in,aimofi in all pla.ces, whe(e
this part of his Pricft-hood (his ImerceiIion) is
rnemione:cl,in the Epiftle to the:Heb.So in the 4-of
the fame Epiftle,!-",. .14-We have a greAt HIgh-prieft
tlltredintotheheavens, 11m, [the SonojGoa.] So
Heb.7.'2 5. and zS.ver. compared, the Apoftle ha:~
ving faid,ver.2 5.that He i! able tolave to the utmoJ.
feeing he ever lives to mllke Intercejlion) he doth 'Ver.
2~ .devolve thi:; ability of his to (;we(ultimltd y )
upon his being the Sonne: thus in the '28. verfl,
inthe end ot that difcour'fe, thisis made as the
:Balis ,of all : [The LdW (foith he) mllkes men "High~
lriejfs which hlwe infirmity] (which infirmity or
di{ilbility of theil'S , is mentioned in oppofttion
llOto what he had Jul1before fpoken of the great
,bilityof this our High-priefi in his interceding,
vcr. 25. in thofe words, He u [able] to j ave to
the utmoft. ) Tho[e Priefts whom the ceremoniall
Law made, ( Aaron and his [onnes) are unable: to
fave, they have infirmity: Now what is it , h
him dllt makes this difference, and hLn [0 able
above what they were ~ The wurdDfthe 04thm,!/:u
the [Son] (fayes he) who u perfo8ed ( as you have
it in the Greeke, and margent) for ev ermore. He
mentions tflis his Son-fllip principally in rdatioCl
to his IntercdIion~whic h there he had difcourfed
cf. Interceifion is a carrying on our fal vation in
~
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a way of grace and favour, as his aeAth was by
way ofJistisfaCfisn. And anfwerably itmaybe ob·
fervedm the Scripture, that as the aU-fufjiciencie
of the J'atisfaction'of his dellth, is {till put upon his
being God; and [0 UpOll the greatmrJe of his Per·
Jon confid~red in reffect of h~ nature or effincu,
namely, 111S God-head: So in hke manner,thatthe'
prevaleneie of.his Interee(.<'iol1 is foundc.d upon the
nmnejJe or hIS relatton unto God, hiS a/lyance to
him, and the being his Sonne. Thus for the firft.
When Redemption is fpoken ofl the fufjiciencie of
the price is eminently put upon his God·heAa, [The
Moud of God.] 'Thus al[oHeG. 9. ' where whc:n he.
had (ver.I2.)1hewne how ChrHl: had purcha- '
fed and obtained a perfa1 redemltion, he then ar·
gues the fufficiencie of it from his Gori;.heaa,
'lm. I h ' 14. For if the blau' of EuUs and of Goats,
4nd the afhcs of an Heifer ) JPrinklin~ the uncle,me,
fanClijieth to the purifying oj the fiefo : How mneh
more]bal! the blooaof chrJjf , who [tbrough the mr. naIlj}irit] offered bimfelf, & •. The eternalIjfirit is
his God-bead. Thus anfwerably when he [peaks
of the prevailing of his Imerceffion in Heaven,
he puts it upon his Sonne-fhip [IefM the Sonne,] he
mentions. the neerendfe ofthe relation of his perion to GoJ, as being that which draws with it
that great refpect offavour & grace)he being by
this great with God, a:s great in himfdfe. All :
matters of ImerceJ1i.on are carried we know by
way of favour: And therefore looke how preva.
lent in a way of merit) his bdng God makes his .
de'lt/; iLl its kihde; no leffe prevalent doth his ~e- ,
Ing

•
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- ---_._.. .... -- ._ - - - - - - -ing the Sonne of God, make his Intercdfion in its
kinde, namdy,in a way of obtaining grace and
mercie: yea. [0 prevalent of it fdfe it is, that we
might build upon it alone: , even as much a.s upon
his death. And indeed , ChriL1: intercedes not
only in the vertue and ftrength of his fatisfJ.c2ion, .
(though in that alfo) and of his obedience to his
Father ; but alfo in the ftrength of his rebtion a~
as 9nm who pleads his own grace and intereft in
God, as he is his Sonne; which is a. conftderation that doth . always a{tIJally exift and abide:
Whereas his obedience ( though perfect) was
but once offend up, and its exiftence is but '(jj rtIMU;
but he continues a Sonne for ever, not virtually
only, but actually. And therefore it is added
in that feventh to the Hebrews, ver. la), that the
Go(},U ordained the Smm [perfeCted for wer. ] The
meaning whereof is, that he is not only a Prieil:
perfected in the time paft by that perfect offering
once made, but in that he is the Sonne, he remains a per/eel Prie.ft for ever, for time to come:
whom therefore no imperfection in his office,
no failing or miffing of his fults can befall. So as
ifit could be fuppofed that his obedience. (becaufe paft fv long ago) might be forgotten: yet
neverthis,that he is a Sonne: That for ever abides,
and of it feIfe were enough to pl'cvaile. And how
effectuallmuft the intercefIion of fuch a Son be,
who is fo great a Sonne of [0 great a Father, e·
quall with .him, and the exprdfe Image of his
Perron ~ never any Sonne [0 like, and in [0 pe.,.
culiarly a tranfcendentmanner a Sonne, as the
X 2·
relation
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relation ofSonne.iliip among men is but a iliadow of it ! Chrift is one with his Father, as him.
[~lte often [peakes ; and therefore if his Father
ihould deny him aily thing, he ilio::ld then teare
to be one with him, he mu-fl: then deny him/elfe,
'which God can never do. He is in this refpect
[the Beloved] as he is called, EpEe£. 1. 6 , as on
whom (original1yantl primarily) all the beames.
of Gods love dot: ' tall. Sulomoll (the type of
Chrifr) was the belQvcd of God, 2 Sam. 12. 24,
and had his name from thence, (namely) I-edidi.sh f ,
that is, belovedofthe Lord: Andto {hew how be.
loved he was,God, whe be camt nril: to his kingdome ,bade him ask what he jbou!dSt'Ve him, i King_
3.5. Now the likeGod fayes toChriil: when come
nrft to his Kingdom.e alfo,Pjal.3.8 ..A:rk,ifme andl
wiD give thec;uamdy,w hen he hadfet him M King m'
bu holy hiU,ver.6. And ofhim ' he fayes, Thu itm]
weD-beloved Sonne in whom I am well pleafed ; heAre
him·. God bids us .therefore andupon that refpecc
toheAre him ~ and that fpe~ch was but the eccho·
()fhis own heaTt , in that he himfeHe is fo well
pkafed with him for this that be is his Sonne, as
he hil'i.lfdfe will heare him in every thing,. yea"
and isfo pkaftd V'iirh him ,as that alt-houghChrifl
had hcvcrdied, nor obeyed the Law ; yet {imply, becanfe he is. his Sonne,. he h:rth [0 full an
acquieffienck of all defircs in hirD, and compla.
cencie ofddights, that he could den.y him nothing. How prevalent then muft Chrifts inter.;.
cdIion needes he, though- there. wt:re not hing.
dfe to be-confide red .-:.
And>

,

-
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. And that God had indeed this as one maine That God ill..
confideration, upon which he made him a Pridr :~:l ~~~~'~~~
thus to intercede, thoG: words doe teftifie, Reb. '). jng his SOlIn"
5 and 6. Re thdt '4id Imt6 him Thou art m~ Sonne when ~e orda,,.
r
Ii' r· ./(, J
' ned hlln a
thu ·ddJ have I begotten thel ; As eJltlth a~o m another J',·itjl to interplace, Thou tlrt a Prieft for tvtr, after the IJ/'der of ccd:,. as tlm

.

Me!chifedech: The[e latter words are not ondy a 5';h~~w~o~'lj.
Paraplm!{e (as [orne think) meeTly to {hew work.
that [lJ.t] thllt fllid,. chri[l WM Ini Senne, faid aIfo,
He VIM It' Prieft; but it is to il1ew .the foun(:fution
.
of his call tothat office. The great conficieratlott
that fitted him for it, was, tbat he was Gods
Sonne; efpecially thatnue'd. hinl forthat patt
of hisPrieft-hood, which \Vas to re.mlin fit C1Jlf',
(of which that I 10,. pfot. and the EpifHe to the
Peb. doe efpeciaUy fpeak.-) Neither is the mea.ning of the fore-cited place Ollely to {hew that in
,
that he-was GOOs Sonne ~ it was. his biHh-tigh;t
to be a Prieft :fo.as ifG(jd\Vbula.h.av~ any ·Ptidi
at all, it muft be h~· : And fo upoRthatconfideration, he tha:t {aid to him, rhouart mJ Sonnu,
[aid, 7hotiArt aP'rieft;artd thatbeiilg his right.j he
therefoK called him to it, becauiC he was his.
Somtl!, (for,according to the Law ofNatute, tIre
ddeft in the family was tb be Priefi; and fo

Chrift, ('yen as God-man, heing the firfl-bomu
if every ·CNlltu.re, and the naturallfirft begott:c·n
Sonne of God, had right to be the prime le:rdet
€lf that great Chonu in that tternall wbdbip ~n
heaven:) Thai (1 f.-ty) is not all tnt meanin'g of
thofe words; nor allthat God cortftdered in it,
when he thus ordained him robe. a Prien·, but
,_.
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he had a further and more peculiar refpea: unt()
this efpeciall part of his P~i~fthood, hi~ Inte~c~f
jon, (as that clau[e for ev.tr lmports)asfor which;
he being his naturallSon,fo .neerly al1~ed to him,
would traBfcendently fit hIm, and glVe fu~hart
omnipotent ·prevalencie and dfeCl:ualndr~ to hi~
requefts,that he would be the moll: ab{~llite per.;
feCt Prieft for ever,(in this refpeCt)that c9u1d be:
That as God himfdfeis perfeCt, and· his power
irtefiftible,fo his P riell:hood through thisrelatiol!
· might be perfeCt al[o, and his requeft$ undeny- ·
· able. Thus did God order it to ll:rengthen our
faith. And that indeed God did cOllfider this relation of 'his to him to this veryendis evident by
that ofth~l.pfol •.(out dfwhich that faying [Thou
;trtmy Son] is cited)ver.7,and 8.ThoIlArtmyso'!;thi>
.tilly h,we I kegotten thee; and \Vh .. t follow$ -: A!hf
..me and I wl11"gtve thee~&c. He connects both there
together, mmdy, intcl'ceffion '- (that part of his ·
Prief1:ly office of asking) with his Son-ibip, for
that is it which m9vethGod to grantall that he
asks. God loves ·Chrift as he loves himfdfe; and
thereror(: can deny him nothing ,as he cann9t Jeny himfdfe. And [0 by the way, this clears t~
ground of the Apoftks quoting thofe words of
the 1. pfol. in the 5" • to the Hebrews as a proofe.'o f
· Chrifiscall to the Pricfihood, which Interpre~
tel'S have been troubled how to make out; for (as
you have feene) that fpeech [ThOll Art my Sm,A!i:,
&c. ] is all one as ifhe had faid, Tholl art a.Prie};
and [0 was as fit and full a place to prove his
being a Priefi in the holy Ghofts intent, .:ls..iS
. that
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that other quoted with it, out oftp.e HO. Pfal•.
thou~h uttered in more exprdfe words, Thou 41't a ·
priljt for ever: Both fpeeches come to one,ih
both places; the holy ~hofl: efpedally aiming
iu both at that part of his Priefihood in heaven,
his Intercellion; in the onefpeaking of him 4fter he ii flt ~pon Gods hill, as King: (SO Pfal. 2.
'Vtr.6.) and in the other, "fier he ii fit down~
lit GodJ right hand: (So pJaI. rrO. 'Ver. 1,.2.) Yea;
and this · his favour with his Flther, and Inter- .
ceffion alone, might have procured pardon for
us finners, but that Gods will was to have Jufiice
.
. ..
fatisfied . .
And · fecondly, hee intercedes .not ondy ~ . Hi, pot<ncy
with G od,fMm
as a: Sonne, (and in that refpeCt a Pric:fi perreCt his
havinO"
enough for ever) but alfo as a Sonne who hath been fo obrdibeene obedunftohis Father, and hath done at his ent a. SC11J1e.
requeft , and for ·his ·fake, the greatefi fervice
Jor him, :Lnd the. moft willingly that ever .was
done: · And you all know howmuch former fcrvices done, doe always forward fuits. In the
5. oftlic Reb. 'Vtr. 8,9, 1;). it is [aid, that though
he were /I. Son, yet le.trnea he obedience, and thereby
bect/me perfea. TheApoftle had faid in.the ver[es
before, that in refpeCt of his being his Son, God
.had cal ltd him to this office,as o1lethanvas therby fufficiently qualifYed to be a. Prieft that might
prevaite; and yet in thefe ver[es he furthcradds,
that though 11e was a Son, ( and in.,t hat refpea a
. Prieft perfect enough) yet he was to bee obedimt
al[o, and ~hereby yet to become in a further (e~
[peCt a perfect Highprieftalfo, even in l"e[pect of
.
fervice
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fervice done; andobe~Hencepel'fol'med. And [0
fhewsthat he corns to havea further perfection &
power of prevailing in his pridH y office added to
that relation ofSonne- ihip, fpoken of vcr. 5. Aad
therefore it folbwes,that he being thlH become per;,
feCI, namely, thl'ouJSh his obedience, ht becamu
AfJthoroj tternaU jalv4#onfmto all them that obe,
him, caUcd of God An High-prieft for ever, &',
That therefore which makes him yet mOrepGl-:
tent, (that he may be fure to prev:tik) is ' his
,obedience, 3.nd fervicedone; and this alone al.
fo were enough to ,any any thing. ",And both
thefe conGderations of his Sonne-ihipand
obedience', as giving an efficacie to his Inter.
affton, you have alfo in that Heb'7' from vcr. 26.
to 28. hehad fpoken of the power ofInterceJ,Iion,ver.t4, 25. how he was able to Jave to,h~
utmoft; and thellin the following verfeshe fhew~
, the ground of it, firil: in his fore-paft obedienc<u,
'[I(r.26. I.AC1ive, For [uch a Fligh-prieft became 114,
who WtU , [holy) harmleffe, ,,»deftled.] , And fLlCh a
Prieft hewas,and therefore able thus to fave by
, his Interceffton: For fuch an one who was holy;
harmleffe, :md no guile found in hid mouth, what
requtftscome out offuch lips, muft needs be accepted . . Then 2. he mentions hispafiJve obedience.
ver.17. HI! offered up himfolfo O1)ce, and thereby
made [0 full a fatistaCi:ion, as he needed not to
do~ it but .Jnce 5and in the frrengih of both thefe
he mterc("d~s ': for to that purpo[e doth the men·
tion of both thefe there come in. And then he
..ddes that other ,whic,b we before infiaed on~
.
.
,
that
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. herein) he hath nothing at all k!i to~skc: to;
himfelfe fimply,forhehath need of nothmg. S~
that all his·favour remaines entire, for to be laid.
forth tor finners, and employed for then1: and
thenadde this thereto, tha.t all he can aske for
. them,is leife, yea fane leffe then the fervice
which he hath done to God comes to; our
lives, and pardon, and falvltion, thefe are not
enough; they are 4()O fmaUa requit:Lll. So that
befides his naturall grace , and intereLl: which
he hath with his· Father, as hee is his Sonne.
(which can never be Idfened) this his 4cquired fa.
vour by his obedience mull: needs make him prevaile, feeing it can never be requited to the full.
Some Divines put fo much efficacie in this, that
they fa y, ChriHs very being in Heaven,who once
did this fervice, and fo putting God in minde ofit
by his very prefence, is all that interceffion, that
the Scripture ipeakes of; fo fufficient they thinke
this alone to be.
.
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CH.A.I'.VI.
Sec,mdly, thePrevalencic of Chrifts Interce.fiol1, demonftrated from the righceoufneife of the caul'
he pleades even in J Llfiice: How forcible the cry
of hli bloodu-, himfelfe appearing to intercede
with it.
.
.
Eftdes favour and grace in all thefe re[peCl:s,
. he can & doth ple:<.d IIJjfice and righteoufnejJe,
and is abk fo to carry it: [0 you have it, r lohn 2.
I. and :2. '7.Ier. We have lin Advocate with th LJ
Fathtr, feftH Chr~{f [the righteous. ] An Advocate
hath place ondy in a caure of Jufiice, :md this
Chrifis Advocatdhip is executed by pleading
his own fatisfaCl:ion: (0 itfollows , Who to a propttiAtion for lur fir,,; and can plead his owne righteoufne1fe fo farre, that Jufiice it feHe £hall be
faine to favethe worft of linners. He can turne
Juftice it fdfe for them, and handle matters fo,
as J ufiice {ball be as forward to fa ve them as
any other Attribute. So that if God be [aid to
be righteotH i" forgiving 111 our fns, if we doe but
~onf1f(fhe"" (as chapd.of this I. Epi). oUohTl,
'Ver.9.) then much more when 1tf1ll Chrift the
righteotU {ball intercede .for the pardon of them,
as he adds inthe fecond ver. of the enfuing Chap.
~nd this if he will be jn). The wor!l: Cafe he:
will make a good one; not with colouring it
over, (a$ cunning La-wyers doe) or extenuating
'- y:z.
things;
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things; but with 'pleading that righteou[neffe~
which being put into the oppofite ballance, {ball
caft it for thee, be there never fo many !innes.
weighed againft it: Yea, and he will be ju£lin
it to.o , :i.nd carryall by meere righteou[neLIe
and equity.
. .
•.
, f 'fi!.S CxpI'1e;1"
:'. In the explication of this Branch, my purpofe
t.cd.
is not to innfi upon the demonftration of that
All-fufftcient fu1nt{[ethat is ill Chrifis fatisfaetion.
fuch as may in jufiice p,rocure our pardon and falvation, (becaufe it will more fitly belong to another Diicour[c) b,utI [ha1,1 abfolve this point in.
. hand by twO things which are proper to thiS
head ofIntcrcefion:.
fl y two .contiFirfi, by {hewing how that there is even in redcrations~
fpeet to Gods Jufiice a powerfull voice of Interceffion attributed unto Chrifis biiJud; and how pre.valent that mufi needs be in the eares of the righ~
teous God.
Secondly, efpedalIy when Chrifl: himfdfe
tball joyne . with.~hat •cry and Intercejfion of his
blood, himfdfe in Heaven appearing and inter·
ceding in the fl:rength of it.
.'
1. How an·1nFer the firft, the A pofile Heb~ 12. :14. doth:· ·
tercdHon a.nd afcribe a voice, an appeal, an Intertefion unto.t he
appeale to
G ods ju{\ice is bloud of Cbrifi: in Heaven. The bloodoffPrinkling
:tttrib!l(cd to
(fayes he-) [JPeakes] better thjngs then tlie blood of
Chri{\, bloue!.
Abel. He makes Chrifl:s very blond an Advocate
to iJeak for US) . though Chrifi: himfelfe Were {ilent; as he f.1yes in another cafe, Abet, though
dead, .!et.!}e'lket~, Beb: 11.+ Many other things
arc: f.·ud to cry In SCrIpture, (and I might {hew
.
.
110\v:
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how the cry of all other things doe meet in
this) but Bloud hath the loudeft cry of all
things e1fe > in the eares of the Lord of Hofts,
the Iadge of all the world, as he is in the 23.
'Vcr. ot that 12 _ chap. ftyled. Neither hath any
try the eare of Gods juftice more then thatot"
b/oud; The 'Voyet of thy brothers blaud (fa yes God
to Cain) cryes unto me from the ground, Gen. 4. 10.
Now in that [peechof the Apoftle forecited,
. is theallufion made unto the blolld of Abel, and
the cry thereof: And he illllftrates the cry of
Chrifts bloudfoOJf, by the cry of that blood of
4bd _Again} Cain,.it peaks better things thew. thu
blond of A~el: And his [cope therein is by an
Antithefts or way of oppolltion, to ihew, that
Chtifts blood cals f01" greitter good things to be be~
flowed on us for whom it was ihed, then ..1bels
bloud did for e'ViUthings, and vengeance againft
Cllitl,by whom it was ihc:d. For look how loud
the ploud of one innocent cryes for jllftice againft
another that murdered him; fo loud will the.
blOi.~d of Of;!.e righteous (who by the appointment
and permifIion of afupreame Judge, hath been
condemned foranother) cry·for his rdeafe and
non-condemnation, torwhomhe dyed. And the
more righteous he was, who laid downe his nfe
for another, theloudedhll is that cry, for it is .
made in theftrength of all that worth which was,
in him,. whoJ~ bloud was {hed . Now to retforrh
the power of this cry of Chrifts bloudwith .ju- .
iEee, let us compare. it with that cry of Abels .
bloud in there two things, wherein it will- be

.
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T his cry (If hi.
bloud, i llul1:r~

ted by a twOfold cemparifon,with the
cry of the
blolold of Abel,
in all which it

exceeds it.

SectS.

and

found infinitely to exceed it in force
loudlleHe.
.
. Firft, even the bloud of the wicked eft man 01\"
earth, if innocently fhed, doth cry, and hath a
power with Juftice againft .him .who murdered
him. Had Abel murdered Cam, Cams bloud wOilld
have eryed, and called upon Gods Jufiice againll:
Abel: but [Abels 6/olldJ (there is an emphaiis. in
that) .Abels, who was a Saint, and the firft Martyr in Gods Kalender; and [0 his bloud cryes:
according to the worth that was in him. Now
PreciDHS in the Jight of the LmJ tS the death'.! hit
S4ints; and ' the bloud of one of Them cryes
louder then the bloud of all Man-kind befides.
Now from this I argue, If the bloud of a Saint
cryes [0, what mufi thebloud of the Kifl! of
Saints (as Chrift is caUed, Revel.l) .) then doe ~
If the blood of one member of Chrifts body,
what will then the blood of the head, far more
.worth tben that whole body ~ how doth it fill
Heaven and .Earth with out-cries, untill the
promifed intent of its {bedding be accomplifilt ~
And (as the Antithefis carries it) looke how the
blood of .Abel cryed for the ruine and condemnation of his brother c~jn, [0 does Chrifts blood
on the contrary for our par<;lon and non-condem-nation; and [0 much the lowder, by how much
:his blood was of more worth then Abels was.
This was the blood IJfGod; fo Ati.'2o. Who therefore
fb4li cDndemne ?
. '
'But '2 .chrijls blood hath in its erie here a further
' ~dvantageof Abels blood attributed to it: For that
.
cryed
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cryedbut from earth,frDIn the ground, w:kere it lay
-fhed ,and that but for an anfwerable earthly punilhment on Cain,as he was a man upon the earth;
but Chrifts blood is carried up to Heaven: for as
the High-priefr carried the blood of the Sacrifices
into the Holy of hol'ies, fo hath Chrifr virtually
carried his blood into Heaven, Reb. 9.. 12.. And
this is intimated in this place alio , as by the coherencewill appeare. For all the .other particulars, (ofwhich this is one) whereto he f.1yes the
Saints are come. they are all in Heaven: TQU
lire come (faies he ver. 2. 2. ) to the City of the living
Ged, the JIeavmly lfieruJalem, ,,"d to an in»umerable
company ofAngels, to the church of tfpe jirjf bOTneJ
whOllye writtm in Jleaven,4nd to God the rudge ofal!,
lind to thejJirits ofjuft men made perfer! .· All which
things arc in Heaven; neither names he any 0therchen fuch: And then adds [And to the blood
- offPrillklingwhiehjJealw, ere.] as a thing both
ftJeakingin Heaven, and befprinkkd from
Heaven, yea, wherewith Heaven is all befprinkled, as the Merde~[eat in the Holy of holies was,
bc:caufe finners are to come thither. This Blood
therefore cries from Heaven , it is nt!xt unto
God who fits Judge there, it cries in his very
cares; whereas the cry of blood from the ground
is further off, and [0 though the cry ther~of may.
come up to Heaven, yet the blood it [dte comes
notlip thither, as ChriPcs already is. Abels bloo.d
cryed for vengeance to come down from heaven, .
but Chrifis blood cries us up into. Heaven: like
to thatvoicc: Revel.! 1. 12.• [Come up hither:] So
John

~
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10hn 17. 1 .... Where 1 am,letthcm be,foI whom ih~
blood was ihed.
"
'"
An explicotion
,But though this fpeaking, this voice, and inter. ,
in l'Ih~t fenfe
Chrifi, I>I"od cefIion, be:: attribllt.ed to hi, blood, yet it is but
i'[aid rn cry. ina Metaphoricall and improper (though rcall)
[en[e: as alfo that this blood is in Heaven) is
fpoken, though in a realI, yet not a proper fenfe.
Some Divines of all ftdc:s,both Popifh and Proteibm, would make the whole work ofIntc:rcc:fli, on, to be onely Metaphori.all. I t is true il!deede,
the voice and intercdl'ionofhis blood apart confidered).is but Metaphoricall, (I grant) and yet
fea:ll;'[(ich a voice as thofe groancs are that arc attributed to the whole creation, Rom. 8. 21.. But
Imerceffio1'l as an act of Chrift himfe1fe, joyned
with this voice of his blood, is moft properly and
tmly fuch.
,~.ConfiJcr>ti ,. ,Therefore in the fecond place, adde to this
on:Ch,ift him[eIfe /iYing & Chr~flsowninterceffionalfo,which was the fecond
jOjning wah thing pi'opounde::d, That Chriftby his own Pray.
,he cry of his
ers feconds this cry of his blood:that not only,the
bloud, how
blood ofChrift doth cry ,. but that Chrift hllllprev,lcn: it
nluil: needs he. [tlfe being alive doth jayne with it: how
forcible and prevalent muft all this be [uppo[ed
to be~The blood of a man fhindoth cry, though
the man remain dead; even as of Abel it is faid,
(though to another purpofe) thM being dead hu
yet j}e,lketh, Reb. I J. but ChriO:liveth and appeareth : Vivit, & in cd/1m cllllorum venit; He follows
the fuir, purfl1es the Hue and cry of his blood
bimfdfe. His being aIive,puts a life: into his death.
It is not in this as it was in that other, the firft
.
.
Adami
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Adam! finne .and . difobedience. · Ad.~m . although
he himfelfe had peenc: annihilated when he dyed,
yet he having fet the frock ofour natUre a going'
in propagation of Children, his fin would have.
defiled and condemned!:hem- to the .ead of the
worlJ,:tnd the force:ofietQ conde.mne is neither
furthered nor leffenedby his fubfifrillg & peing,
or his. not being: it receives no afiifiance from
hisper[011alllik,Qne way: or. other. And ' the .
l'eaionis,pecaufehis finne conderrin.es ·us in a na~
ti~rafl and neceffary way: But thi: death of Chrifr
and his blood fried, thefe f:lVing us ina w;ay of
grace ?-nd ja,?oltr unto ehrifr himfdtc ana- for his
fake, that very being alive ofChrifr , fhat fhed .
this blood, adds an infinite acceptation to it with
God, and moves him the more to heal' the cry of
it; and to regard it,. Iii am atteroffavour ' to be:
done fortht!.~keofallother man; orin.a fuit ot
ri-iatter of jufiice that concerns' another, who is
interefredin it, that mans beillgi.n vivif,hisbeing
alive,puts~ li(eintothe caufe . .If David would ·
have refpe~1; to Ionathan (when dead) in his children, he would much more ifhimfelfe had been
alive •. God made a Covenant with Abraham,
lfaac, and Iacob, to tc.member their Seed after
them; Andwhy :~ They are alive, and were to
live for ever;and though dead, {hall rife againc;
SoChrijl reafoneth from it,Mat. n. 32.1 am the God .
of Abraham, !fa.ac, and Jacob: God is the God of .
the living; (fayes he) And notdfthedead: and [0,
though Abraham he ignor~nt of hiS children (as the
prophet Jpeakes) and fhould' not intercede for
. .
Z
them,

~iht TrillT1lph
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. them, yet becaufe A"~"ha",s foul lives, and ~snot
extinct: (asthe Sadducesthought)but {hall hvea.
gain at'thc Refurrect!on ; theretor~ God remem·
bers and rdpelts.his covenant wIth them;fQr he
is a God of the living ,and fo his Covenant holds
with them ",,11i1£1: they liVe. The old covenant of
the firfr Teframent ran in the names of.Aprah4M,
1[4;1(,and ltU~ ,[The God DfAkl'4ham;r[llac,a"!IAC~6)
hut this new covenant runs In the name ofChnfl,
Tbe.Golillnti FAth.er ofdN¥LordreftN Chrij1;fo EpIr_i~
3- and fo. he becoltl~s our God and our Father in
him. And. God bemg thlis. our Father~becaufe
Chrifrs Father,and Chrifl: (in whofe- name -the
Covenant runs) being .cJi'Vt')andGod byCovenant
the God ofa living, not ofa dead ebriil:; This
therefon: works effctluatl y with him to l;"cfpetl
his bbood and hear the cry ofit ; and this, though
Chrift,were abfent, much more then when he
is. prcfICnt ;rlfo,and on pnrpofe ltfP!tlYeth in the ptjem:e ofGllifll7' #$; as it is deb. 9. 24. He is a~ivt,
3.nd fo,-ahkto follow hi> owne fuit) and will be
fun:: tofee to it, and tofecond the cry ofhis blood,
if it ihould not be heard.
. To iUHftratuhi5- by the hdre' of the form~
comparifon begun;- Ifas ,Af,df< blood cries, f~
alfo it proves thatAbe{s [()I:l'll!ives to cry~that both.
. his callie cries and himfdfe Hvesto follow it: SO'
.that the cry of AMs blood is feconde& widl the
.eryof AGels. foule thatiives~ how doubly fordbh: l'l~ufi thIS needs be'! Ami thus iindeede YOll
h..tve tt,RI(~~I. 6. 9. \~heTe it is [;rid tha.t [tht foiJ"fS]
'~ftlmt~whKh were jJ:amfor 1M tej&mmJ which fire,
,
held,
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held, [cryed] I?ith.c I@ud voyC!, foying, How long, 0
Lord, h'ljand trtlc, dijl thOH mt Avenge IJ/IT bloud 1
Yea, fce that not ondy their bloud cryes) bue
their foules live, and livero cry. And it is not
fpoken Metaphorically of their touIes ,but what .
is truly done by them now in Heaven, it being
mentioned to £hew how and by what God was
moved to bring vengeance on the Heathenifh
Empire of.Komethat ha.d ihed their blood. Now
not only ChtiftsjoUk (as theil's) lives ' to cry, but
his whole perfon; for he is rifon4[;dine, and lives
to ·intercede for ever. In the Revel. I. vcr. 18.
Chrift appearing to John, when he woul~ fp~ake
but one. {peech that ihould move all m h1m.
hefayes but this, I 4111 he that liveth, And WtU
dCAd, and dyed fot thee. Al1d whofe hea.rt doth it
not move, to reade it with faith -: and doth it
not move his Father (think you) who was the
chiefe c:lufe aild motionerofhis death) to think,.
My Sonne that was dead, anddyed :l:t my requeft ·
for fUUlersJs now aliveagaio, and liveth to inter.
cede, and liveth to foe the N'availe oj hi! foul(J
fuHilledandfatisfied-:'God pronounceth this upon it in that 53. of EfAy,> vcr. iO. By hiJ linu~laige
(or faith in him))bAH he j;nftifym4ny; even as many
. as he -dyed for. · Who then{haH condemnc ? Chrift
thill 'iV.« dud ilaiive, lind liveth to imercedu.
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VIII.
Third!y, TI,e prevalmeie ofchrifts interaf ion, IIn',f
hu grace with hi! Father, dem011jrated from thl
greAtn~(fo And abJollltm1fe if his power, to doe whaf
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AThird demonftration both of Chrill:s great~
F ranl J,C !,ro~t
nes with God~&hi~ powerto prevailtorus f
, th
l',~wer ovher :111 ISt aken from tbis, tnat God hath put all power'
109> l rlt ·
.
.
G od the Fa- intI) hiS hand, to doe what ever hee Will ,hath
~her h~th put made him his King to doe what pleafeth him
m tn fus h~nd"
'
•
11
'
d
and thmfon; eIther In Heaven, Earth, or He ; yea to oc:
will deny him all that God himfelfe ever meanes to doe, ornorhing,
' to d
Ad
' 1y 1'fh'
all t h at G 0 d d e{jIres
oe:
n certam
- IS' '
Father hath ,beene fo gracious to him as to be:
ftow fo high ant! abfolute a foveraignty on him; ,
as to accomp1ifh and effect what ever he meanes
to do,fure1yhis pm'pofe was n,ever todenyChri.fl:any rcqtldl:, that :he lhvuld after_this make: he
would never have advanced the Humane nature
t o that abfolutendfe elfe. Thofe two great Mo·
narchs made gre:lt grants and largeffes,the one to
EJlher ,the other tOHtrodiM .daughter;but yet they
werelimited only to the halfe of their Kingdoms:
fo 101I1r.6. and Eft. 5. 6. and the royaU power in
their Kingdomes , they meant ~ill to retain and
referve wholly to themfelves: But God having
placed Chri!1: onhis Throne, bids him ask even
to the whole of his Kingdome:> for Go:i hath
made
".

Sed. 5.
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nl<ide him a King,fittirig on, his Throne with
him, not to {hare halves; but to have all power
in heaven and earth ; He hath committed all judgemmt to the Sonne; to [ave , and condemne whom
evel' hewiU; and- fo farie as the Kingdome of
G'od goes, oris extended, he may doe any thing.
501gh» 5, ZI. As theFather raifeth _1 the dead,
the Sonne quicknethwhiJm hewiU ;/or iii the Father

Jo

h4,h life'in/1imfdfi, fo hdth h{glven tlJtlqe So~nv
lih/we life in ,himfelfe, ver:,,6. and hath in like
mann~r given Authority to execute judgementalJo;
as the Sorme u/mAn? (namely; ofhimfelfe~'Ver ."7.
:udte ;had:f;lid, He had given him to . have life in
himftlfe, ver.'l6. (n9t dependently,' as we ,'luve, .
but independently) fo to exeCUte judgement alfo;ver.l7' So that Chrifts willis as free, and
himfeIfe as abfolute :l. , Monarch and king Llf

himfelfe; ,asGodhimfelfe is; He indeed hath
it riot ,} fl~ffo, 'but in feipfo; nota 1eip[0 original~
!r;ri~;~ .fi:O~hiS Father; but in feipJo indepe~~

, Now then~ ifhewhois King,&.mayanddoth ThoughChrift
of himfe1fe command all that is done, as abfo- "I(ill~~~1
lutelyas God himfelfe doth, (I fpeak in refpecr ~:':~~;m()
of the' eXecution of thinO's downward, byfecond homur his Fa' if h e" over andO a.b ove, to h onout
'
l'
ther he interC:i.U fces)
115 , cedes for what
Father, will 'aske all that him[dfe hath power himfclfe com- ·
to doe, \vh3.t will not be ' done~ ~rogat) 6- mand..
imperare fotefi; He that can, and doth command, ,
w~at ever he would have done"and it.is Ihaight

done; if he (halt 3.sk and entreat, what will not
be done? As a King who fuesforPeace,backt:
Z ).
with.

with a potent Army which is ahleto win what
he entreats for,ffiufr needs treat x;nore c~ectuiliy:
$0 cloth Chrill: fue for every thmg, With power
to effect it. Remember that he is {aid here in .
the Text, £irfr to be at Gods right hand, and men
to intercede:. He treats the falvation of fin~rs,
. as a mighty Prince treats the giving up fome
Towne to him. which Ires featea <Wlder a Ca~
frk of his. which commands that Towne : bee
frands treating with the Govcrnour, having his
Ordnance ready tor the hattery. a:nd to hring
Titu thU ;. :I. all into fub;eCtion, as 2. Cor. 10.4. And this is a '
confidcr3t ion cOllfideration ·. that God himfdfe took, in thtt
upM which
z. pfal.when he made him that promife; (Ailc&
Goddcnyes
him nothing. I . will give thee) why he ma.de fo large a grant:
He had faid before, ver. 6. I httve Jet my King
"pon"'Yh~IJ hill ofSi'n~ (which made him (on.e
would thmk) pafr asking) and above thecondl~
cion of an Interceffour. Now God fa.yes of him,
lldsMJ Ki"g~ not in refpect of his commanding
, . God) (that were blafphemie to think) but ids
fpokinin refpe& of commanding all below him.
God having fe:t him in his Throne, [0 doe. as
much as he him&lfe would (or meanes) to have
done:, · fayes, ' He is my King to rule all, not f()
much under me:, as for me, and in my fiead ; yet ·
. abfolutdy, and in himfdte, The FAther jtldget~
. fJQ man. Now when the Father had £ira madq
:mdconfiituted him thus great a. King, then he
bids him Ask, to whom he had firfr given this.
abfolute power to command. Wemay (without
blafphe:my) fay ofthis God-man, that God hath
,
. (no~
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from Chriftslmerctjli,n.
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(not ondy not the heart, as being. his 'F ather,
but) not the powc:rt(') croffe ,any thmg he doth.
Thus. faft hath he God unto hini. Ondyhe(who
in r~fped: of this his power is to be honoured as
me Father, :itS 101m 5'. z 3. yet) to honour his
Father, who gave this power originally to him
~s Mediatoul';He is to a.sk for that whichofhim~
fdfe he yet can doe. And therefore (fa.yes Cod)
though thoa art a King, ({o'tlcr .6.) ,and all my
Ki~gdome,. CV'e D , the, ul,mofl ends. 'f the Ittrth arc
$bi,J~, inheritlS11&e by a: naturall , right, rIOW that
mon art my Sonne, (a.s 'Vcr[t 8.) yet becatt.fc
thou art 1J.1 King" of my appointing,. and rhAve
fa thee on the Throne, (;lS the word is" ,'Ver .6.
Tholh'Tt my S.ol1nt., itt1dl htf'Ve begutm tIm) there-:fore a:~KnowkQge my grxnt in all, Ask ofwe ItIIti
, ~ ,.iIi give thte the tllfn#j mas ofthe earth {it thy
j

.h-mf'NJct:, I cannordeny thc:e,hu.t 1 woufd h:fv~

th«:1skl!'; And,theref(jf',e Chl:ift -as~~ . Yc:t LrUl
widl;dlrcm.cmbet:, thathe as-ks,. wne. can ,om·
tnand the thing tobedone: andyet, ashe-mutt
' ask ctrttbctbiitg be done; [o:ifhe 3$k~,. it 1ll.u!l
i1~eds. bcgranred. ' T~fe: arc:, thctetfitd be':'
twc~ll(: this ,Fath~r and this: Son~; \\too (in a
word) had ' not heene great,a f'at her, if he had
!lot,had a. SOI1t1e, thus gr~~ that ,himf~lfe' tOili!d
Jik)t dcny wharthis Soo\le:would "ltve dcJti~, : j.ti~
fur his o.wne honour) to' rla~ct fw:h a Sonne: '5<;

fo

16Jb1l ') ,, "3, TltAtth'ey might h()'i1~flr lites enrle) b '
they hon()f.lrt~e FAthtl", ther~fore AiJ jutlgemmt- ~
I!<JIm'mjttetitlJ him. Now' th~rt, if he who hath [0
, much pg.wer) wilt jOyIK the fOtc~ of e'l'jt~eaty
'"
,
"
'
with
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with a Father that fo loves him; if he: who is
'The Word of hit Father, tha.t .commands, cre-.
ates , .and . upholdS ,all ; :3.5. lleb •., il .• [E1~ fjaku ,'
And it ' ' 114' done] if he will become.. a Word to
his Father, and fpeaka word. for us, (tnd ;lske·
all that he means to~ doe; how fordbk will fuch
'Wordsbe~
"
. . ..
. ..' ..
. ... •
How fo rcible
Therefore obferveChrifl:smanner of praying,·
Chritlspraycrs lohn 17. (which Pl'a.yer,isaplat-forrlJ. of In
. terand intercelliffi
h
/l
h h
onmuft needs ce lOninHeaven)vt'Y.24.{F4t er. 1wi,t]tattey
be,by In j,,{c- 'NhO"] thou,h4{l gh;en met:, . be where I dm •. He p{ays;
:renee frOI:' the like a King who is in )'oint commiffion with God.
prenleru:le of
' .
.m<.
.
If God PUts that honoul; upon o.u rPrayers, thle
.
we,ar.e raid to have power TIIith God, as 14C~b,H()J: 12 ;
3.thatif God be ,never foangry, yc:t by tdking
holdofhuftrength :, ,wee hold htl hands, as.EJay
27. 5· that God cries out to M0fts, like arnan.
whofe hands .are held, Leune dlone,' ExiJd. 3 2~
10. yeathat' he accountS it .as. a command and a'
MAndamus, [0 hefl:yles it, EfaY45. 1 .1 . [Command
ye met] [0 unable is he to go a,gainft it. Then how
much mon:doth Jefus ·Chrifi.s Inte.rceffion bind;
Gods hanls ,andcommandall)n heav~n at)d
earth .-: TherefOre Zach. 1. youhave Chrifl:, .th~
Angel of thecovena,nt, brought in interceding
with the: Fath¢r for his Church ,and he fpeakes
abruptly as . one fi.!llof. ~6mplaiI}.ts, and in an
. eXPQfl:ulatingway, [0 Lord of'Hofts~ h.w long,witt
thou not be mercifull to Hieru{alem , and the Cities oj
Judah? ] and 'Ver. 13. zachary faith that he obferved, that the Lord anfwendthe Angel w#h
good woords and comfortabk. God\'V'as famto giv~
that

------------
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him good words (asweu[e to fay) that is , words
t.hat might . pacifie him as words of comfort to
lIS, fo good words in re[pec1 to the Angels complijht.And you may obferve, how in the anfwer
\lod i-eturns upon it, (which he bade Z ac!Mry
write) _God excu[e~h it (as it were) to Chrift,
tbat his Church had beene [0 long and [0 hardly
dealt withall; as ifbeyond hisitltemion, he hyes
the fault on the infiruments, I ~v(u bftt a littLu
diJlleafed, but they helpt forward the affltCtion ; vcr.
15. This is [poken and carried after the manner
of men, to {hew how tender God is of di[pleafing
Chrifr our Interceffor: that when Chrifihath (as
it were) beene a long -\vhilc: filent, and let God
alone,and his people have beene ill dealt withal!;
he on the fuddain in -the end intercedes and complams ofit, at:1d it is nci only Infiantly redreffed,
)jut- excufed for- times p.W , with good words) and
cemfortablewords .Chrifis Father will not difpkafe
- him, nor goagainfihim inanything.
_
_
-Nowtflatyou may fee a reafon of this, and A (.,nher ex- 11 Cay'!'1oS and- exceptlollS
- .
plication of
havea
ta ken aW:lY, t 1ut this
JC1l101lmay arire ag~:infl: this; and how that there is an {holien.
impoffibility that idllould be otherwife; kno-w,
that this Father andtbis Sonne, thongh two
Fer[oUs, have yet but one will b-et weene
th.c m.,- ~nd- but one pOwer betweene them,
(though the Sonne tid extra outwardly executes
all) John 10. 30. My Father andI tire one; that is,
have but one and the fame powei' to fave you,
and one minde and will: So aHo, Iohn 5. 19. the
Sonne can doe nothin~ of himfelfi , but what he fees
_
Aa
~

I

the FAther dDe, and what eve~ he !oth, the fame the
Father doth alfo: they confplre l!l one) have one.
power ,one ~vill : and then it is no matter though .
God commit all power to the Sonne, and th~t
the Sonne though he hath all power, mufi ask·
:tll of the Father , for to be fure what ever
he asks the Father hath not power to deny; for
theyh:ve but one\~ill and power. They ~re one; .
fo as if God deny him, hee mua deny hlmfelfe,
which the Apoftletds us he cannot doe, 1.Tim.2 ~ ·
13' And [0 in the fame fenfe that God is faid
not to have pl!l'ller to deny himftlfe; in the fame fenfe
it may be laid, he hath not power to deny Chrill:
what he asks. Therefore God might well make
him an abfoltite King, and betrua him with
all power ; and Chria might well oblige himfdtc, notwith/landing this power, to ashlI that
hemcanes ·to doe; for they have but one will
and one p9wer ,,fo as our fa1 vation is made fure
by this on all hands. [T come 110t to doe my wiN,
but the will of him who fent me ; tlnti hM wilL it, th4t I ]hall loft nl»( Df all thoft whom he hath givtrJ .
mee,] Iohn 6. 38, 39. And therefore who Jb.tl! C011demne ? It .ir chr~ft that intlrcedu. As wbo ]hall
refift Gods will? (as the Apoale fpealees) fo who
£ha11 rclift or gain-fay Chrias Interceffion ~ -God
.him i'dk cannot, no more then he can g:lin- fay>
or deny himfelfc-.
CHAP.
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VIII.

The pouncie and pre-clltlmcie of Chrifls IntercefJion,
demonJlrtttedfrom the graciouineffe of the perJo,,:
with whom he intercedes, conjidmdjrJf ttS hI ~
. the Fath~r (Jf chrift himfeLfi ~

.
W

E have feell the greatneffe of the Perron
interccding,& many confi~e~·ations ~r?m
th<:nce,which may per[wade us of hIS prevaihng
for us. Let us now inthe next place, confider the
gr4c.i(Ju!nejfo of.the Perfo1l,with whom he inte:cedes,
WhICh the SCripture tor our comfort herem doth
diftindly fet before us) to the end that in this
great matter) our ,.oy and [ecurity may every way
be full.· Thus in that 1 lohn 1.. L when for the
comfort and [upport of Bdeevers, againft the
eviH of the greateft fins thatcan befall them after
converfion, the Apoftle minds them of Chrifts
141terceflion in thofe words, If any mall finne, )Vu
h,sve lin Adv(Jc4te, leJIH chrift the rightetJtu: men-'
tioning·therein the power and prevalencie of fLle h
an Advocate, through his own righteouJ;;e{fo : But
yet over & above aUthis,the more full y to ailLI re
us of his good [uccdfe herein for us,he alfo adds,
[An Advocate with the Fttther. J He inlilluatcs and
fuggefts the relation ' and gracious difpoGtion of
him, upon whofe fupreame will our cafe 11lrimatelydependeth, [The Father] as affording a
new comfort and.encouragc:ment, even as great
Aa 2
~lS
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Father.

The 7,iumphof Faith
as doth the righteou[neffe and power of the
Perfon interceding; He fayes not, [With God one"
ly] as dfew-here, but [Withtke F,tther.] And
that his words might afford the more full matter
of confidence, and be. the more com prehenfivc)
:lna take in :111, he eicpreffeth· n~t this relation of
Godlimitedly, as confined to hlS Fatherho<?d,eitherunto ChrifioneIy, or us alone: He .fayes
not ondy [An Advocate withhu Father,] though
that would havcgiven-much affurance,. or [With
YOllr Father,] though that might afford much
boldndfe; but indefinitely he fayes [WIth thu
FAther,] as intending to takeiR both; to a[cer-taine·us of the prevailing efficacie of Chrifts 1nterteffion, from both. You have both thefe
elfewhere more difrinCtly, and on purpo[e, and
together mentioned, Iohn ').0. I 7. I g" to my F4thlr ~
lind YOllr Fllther~ fayes ChrHl:there: And it was
fpoken after that all his Difciples had before
forfaken him, and Peter denyed him; when Chrift
himfelfe would fend them the greateft cordiall
that his heart could utter, and wrap up the ftrongeft fublimatioll of comforts in one pill ;What
,",vas it ':'Go tell them,([ayes he) not fo much that
I have fatisfyed for Gnne, overcome death, or
am rifen, but thatL1fcend: For in that which
C~rifi doth for us being afcended, lyes the
helght, the top of our comfort. And whereas
he might have faid, (and it had beenm:ltter of
un[peakable comfort) I a[cend to heaven and
fo where I am, YOli (hall be al[o; yet he cho~[eth
r:lt\1er to fay, [l Afoend to the :Father,] for that indeed

fwn Chrifrs lntercefion.
Sect 5·
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~--~~------deed 'contained the foundation~ [pring, and caufe
of thei~ comfort; even that relation of Gods,
[his Fatherhood] with which Chrift was to deal
after his .afcendihg, for them. And becau[e
when before his death he had fpoken of his. going to his Father, their hearts h:1<1 been trou~
ble.d ,[ohn 14.28. they thinking it was fOr his
'owne preferment ondy, (as Chrifts freech there
implyes they did) therefore hehc::r~diainCl:ly
addes, 14fcendfdmj Fafb£r imdjour Father, to my
Gild tmdyour God. He h:1din effeCl: [poken as much
be.fvre, in the words fore-going, ' Go~ 'tell my lJrethren, but that W:lS oneJy,impliiitely ; therefore
more plainly anc/. ~~flic#ely he [ayes it, for their
fUrthercomforr,[J goe tomy hther,' lind YO/IY Father,] And confider,that Chrift being now newly rifen, an4.having as yet notfeen his Difciples;
and being now to fend a meff'age, his hl'ft meffa.ge, .a Gofpel ofgood tidings to them, (and that
. ina bfiefe femence) by a: woman; hechoofeth
out this as the firft word to be fpaken. from him
now, whe~ he was come o\.ltofthe other world,
at th.eirfirfr beare-fay of his return, he utters
forth at once, the bottome, the' depth of all
comfort, thc' [umme of all joy; then which the
Gofpel knows no greater, nor can go higher: So.
as if Chrifr fhould intend now at this day to fend
good news from Heaven to any ofyou; it would
be but this, I am here an Adwcate, interceding
with my Father', and thy Father. All is [poken ..
inthat~ Even [He] could not [peake more com~
forr,who is the Godot comfort. Now therefore
Aa 3
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let us apart confider thefetwo rdatio~s, which
afford each ofthem their proper comfort and affurance· both that Chrifi is afcended, and inter.
cedes with hio own FAth!r; and alfo with 01lr FIIther: and therefore how prevailing mufi this IntercdIion be -:
Firfi, Chrifl illter,cede~ with his Father, whG
neither will nor ca.n deny him any t~ing. To confirme this, you have a double T eftlluony, and of
two of the gteateft witn'eifes in H~aven: both a
Tefiimony of drifts owne, whllfi he was on
Earth; and Gods own word a1[o declared, unce
Chrifi came to Heaven. The I.in the Il.oflof""
whiHl: Chrifi was here on earth, aad had not as
then . fully performed that great fervice which
he was to finifh; which finee he having done, it
muft n~eds ingratiate him the more with God
his Father. When La'{}rIH was now foure dayes .
dead, Mdrtha, to move Chrifito pittic her, fir!!:
tds him,that if he had been there before her brother dyed, that then he had not dyed: and then
{as having fpoke too little) fhee adds, yea thou
canft (if thou pleafeft) remedie it yet • .But I knofP
([ayes fue, V(r.22. )thtlt wen nOlv (though he be
fo long dead) what wer tho,~ wilt IIsk Df Gla, Goa
witlgivc itthte.Here was her confidence inChrifrs
Interceffion, though this were a greater worke
then ever yet C H R 1ST had done any. And
Chrift feeing her faith in this , he confirmes her
{peech when he came to raife him, and takes a
folemn occafion to declare, that God had nt~
ver clenyed him any requeft that he Illd ever
put

(mn Chrifts r1ltercejJion.
put. up to him,nrft thanking God particularly
that he had heard hini in this, ver.41. Father, l
thank thee,that thou haft heard me: He had (it [eems)
prayed for the thing at her entreaty; and now)
befere the thing waS done, he (being affured his
prayer wa.s heard) gives thanks; [0 confident
.w as he of his being heard. And then fecondly,
£hews upon what this his confidence at this time
wasgrounded,his conD:ant experience that God
had never denyed him, any requdl:; for it follows, ver.42. And I kn,w thM thou heareft me 4£w"yes, (and therefore was [0 bold, as to exprelfe
my confid~nc~jll this,beforc; the thing was done)
"Nt hecMlfi.Dfthem who ft,,,dby, I faid it. As if hee
had faid, Tho.u gh I gave this'publique thanks for
being heard ondy in this one miracle, and at no
time the. like fopubliqudy; yet this is no new
. thing, but .~hus it hath been alwaycs hitherto,
in,all the miracles I ha.ve wrought, and requefrs-.
I have put up, which made me (0 to give thanks
before-hand: and this is not the firD: time that
God oath he;lrci me thus; which I fpeak, that
they might beleeve. Thus he was never denyed on earth, from .the firD: to the Iaft. For this
was one of hisgreatefi? miracles, and rc:[erved
unto the lall, 'even a few dayes before his crLl'dfying:
Arid now he hath performed .he ferviee defigned him, and is come to heaven, let liS [econdly heare God him [dfe [peake ~ what· hee
meanes to doc: for him. You heard before,whc:n
he came frril: to heaven) what God faid to him,.
.
and

The Thawph ojF;tith
and how he welcommed him with a [Sit (hIM ;;
'1l'Y right hand, till I 71!ake thine ~nemies thy fOot-{foel:}
And before Chrift opened hlS mouth to {pea~ a
vvorci,: by way of any requeft to God, (which
was,the office that he ,was now to execute) 'God
himfe1fe preventd him, and added, [Th.luth
my Sonne thi da:y' have I begotten thee: Asl: 'f~ '
,
,
Hr.'
itndI.wifigivethee, pJal.2. ver.8.] , e Ipeaksit-at
Chnfts firft commlllg up to hea.ven, when he
had h.u King on hi! holy hill)'as 'Vcr. 6. Chrifr wis
new gIoriryCd,which was as a new begetting t&
hiro, To. day have I hegotten the~: And this is, as
ifhe had [aid, I know you wIll ask me now fot
-all that you. }"ave dyed for; and this Ipromife
you before-hand, before. you fpeak a woi·d,. or
make any req uefr unto mc, yo~ ihall ask nothing
but it {hall be granted; and th1s I fpeak unce for
a117 as a boone and a grace granted -you , upo~
your birth-day, as the folemnefi celebration df
ir, (forfuch was his Refurrection,and A{Cenn~
fion, and fitting at Gods right hand) T~N tliy
h,we I hegotten thee; Ask ofmte ttl'ld I will givu
thee. So full of joy was his Fathers heart, thi~
he had his Sonne ill Heaven with him, whom he
had begotten fi-om everIafiing , and .ordained
to this glory ~ who was lately dead, and in;t manner lofi, and therefore now (as it were) new begotten. Gods heart was [0 full, that he could no~
hold from exprel1ing it in the lotrgefi fa yours and
g:ants_ And whereas Kings upon their own
bIrth-dayes, ufc to grant fi.lch favours to their
favoLlrites : So Herud on his birth-day to the
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Daughter of HlrMi.u ,promifed with an oath
to give her whatfoever!he would ask) Nat. 14·7God himfdfe having 110 birth-day, nor being
of him[elfe capable of it, yet having a Sonne
who had-, he; honours him with that grace upon
that day; and if ~ Efther (:1 Subjed, yea, a
, nave in her originall condition) was [0 prevalent for the lews her People and Nation, when their
cafe was de[perate, :lnd when there was an "irrevocable decree paft (and that not to be altered)
forthc:ir ruine anddeftruchon , then what will
not ChriG: (fo great a Sonne,even equall with his
Father) prevail for,wirh his Father, for his brethren~be their cafe,for the time paIt,never [0 de{pera't e, be there never [0 many threatnings gone
out againftthem, never [0 many prdidents and
examples of men condemned before for the
like fins, and in the like cafe, yet ChriIt can pre, valle againft them all.
, -
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CHAP.IX.
'The potencie of chry1s, Intercc[?iorJ, ~emonjlratcd, in
that h~ intercedes with God, tVh(j t5 Our Father.
Harv Gods heart t5 ,ts much inc!ir;ed to he,w Chrifl
for us, .-'U Chrifts U fointercede.
. ~
Econdly, Chrifi: is im Advocate for us with
our Father : YOll may perhaps thinkthereis
hWt in that; but Chrifi: p"tS much upon it: yea
. fo much, as if that God would however gr:lnt
. ~11 that Chrifr him[elf-e means to ask, whether
Cbrifl: asked it or no. This you luvc exprdly
iolohn 16.26, '27, .At thald'IY (f:,ycs Chriit) YOII
Jhaflask in my n~me, andl[ay not to YOft, thlln will .
pray the Father for.fo# Jor the Father bi.mfclfc lo'verb
1ou. To open this place, where heiJ.yc:s [at that
'diIY;] The day he meanes throutih this whole
Chapter, is that time vvhen the holy Ghofr
fl10ulJ 1:1<: {hed upon them: for throughout his .
di[courfe, he {til fpeaks of tbe fruits of his A[eea{ion, and of giving the Comforter, vvhich vvas
done upon his afcending, and vvas the firfl: fruits
' of his pridHy ofhce in Heaven. Thus reter intormSlls,Aff. 2. 33. IJe being (hy::s he) (_~~l
ted by the right, hllnd of God, and /;avin.'l received
(namely by asking, Ask andI Ivill give thee) ofthe
,Father the promife of the h011 GhoJl, he hilth flIed
forth this, which yVIl noll' Jee ,md heare. Now ofi:har
time, vvben he {hall be in Heaven , be fayes , I

S

py,
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fromChrilts fnterc:if/iotJ . .

-----------------------------------------Jay not that I lVill frayfor you: vvhich is not tn.e ant,
that Chrift prays 110t for us in heaven, but rather
thofe very vvords are the highdl: imimatio9,
that he vvould and doth pray fer llS, that can be.
When men vvould mof!: ihongly intimClte their
pUl·pofe of a kindneffe they mean to do.e for ont",
they ufe to fay, I doe net fay that I .love YOll, or
that I will doe this or that for you; which is as
muchaswfay, Iwillfurdydoeir,and doe it to
purpofe. But Chrifl:s [cope here is, as in the
highef!: manner to promife them that he would
pray for them; [0 withall, furthei· co tell them
for their more abundant alfur:ll1ce and fecurity,
_that betides their having the benefit of his prayers, Go.d himfelfe fo loves them ofhimfdfe, thelt
indeed that alo.ne were enough to obtaine allY
thing at his hands, which they D1all bllt ask in
. hisname; foasheneeds not pray for them, and
yethe will too. But now in tbis cafe, ifbe himfelfe pray for them, and they themfelves in his
name, and both unto a Father, who of him[elfe
JQveth them ,:md who hath purpofed to grant
a.ll, before either he, or they fhould ask ;vvhat
.hope muf!: there needs be then of a good [lICcelie? this is both the meaning of thi., place,
arid a. great truth to be confidered on by US, to
the purpofe in hand: That it is the pl.caning of
the place, the manner of ChriHs [peech implies,
[llaY nct that 1 will pray the F/{therfor yo;t, for thl:.J
Iatber himfelfe lowth you. ] It is [uch a [peee- has
Chri·fl: ufed upon i cl::J.ne · contr.try occdion; ·
101m 5. 45. Doe notthinke (ulyes he) thM I will IlC.
. B b 2:. cule
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tufo )Olltothe FAther, there iJ one who IlccilJeth you, ivm MoJes, &c. He there threatens the obftinate
and accur[ed Pharifm with condemnatibn : Never frand thinking that it is I (fa yes he) who am
your ondy encmie and accuier, that will procure your ~ondemnation, and [0. profe~ute the
matter agalO£l: you mee:rely for my own Interdl:; .
no I 111all not lleede to doe it: though I fhould
no~ ~.cCl1[e you ,your owne Mufts imvhom yO/~
tr:ft, he is enough to condemne you, he will
doe your errand [ufhciently", you would be: Cure
to be damned by his words and fayings ; I !hall
not neede to trouble my [eIfe to come in :ind
corer my action again£l: you tOO, Mofes and his .
La ...'; would follow the fuit, :mdbe enough to
conde-mne youto Hel. So as this Speech doth not
im plie that Chrifr will not at all accufe them;
. no, he meanes to bring in his action again£l: them·
too: for he after fayes, If he had 110t JPoke to them,
they had had m jinne, and therefore he meant
to bring the greate£l:accu[ation of all. Now in an
oppofite(though pal'alld)ipeech here,to comfort
~is DifcipIcs, he fayes [1 fay not that 1 will pray
tor you] that God may fave you, I who your
[elves [hall iee will dye for YOll, I fay not that 1
will pray for you,not r. But though I fpeake this
to in~nllate in the highefr manner, that I will;
(for If I [pe~d my blood foryoll, will I not fpend
1:1y breath for you~ )yet the truth is, that the cafe
10 francis, that but tor Gods own ordination, -1
flJould not need~ to doe it, f~r the .Father himfolft
lo'V(s }O{I : (that 15) the Father of his own motion,
and
. .,
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. ---:--:-::-----and proper good will taken up -~f himfe1fe towards you, and not wrought in h-im by me, doth
love you, and heares fo mnch love to you,:as he
can deny you nothing,for he is YOllr Father as well
-as mine. How much more then !hall you ,b e [aved, when I [hall ftrike in too, and ufe aU my interdl: ill him for you ~ .Chrifl:" on purpo[cl1[eth
this Cpeech, [0 to da[h uut of their hearts that
. conceit,which harboureth in many of ours, who
-look uponGo-d in the matter of5alvation, as one
who is hardly entreated rq 'corne off, to fave fin.
ners, and with whom Chrift (through the backwardne!fe of his heart) hath [0 much adoe ; and
we are apt to think that when he doth come off
to parcion,he doth it only" & meerly at Chrilts entreaty,and for his fake,having otherwife no innate
motion in himfe1fe fufficient to endine his heart
to it ; ,but that it is in this tranfaClion by Chri{!:
with him, as a Favourite procures a Pardon for <l.
Traitor) who[e perfon the King cares not: fOf;on1y at his Favourites fuit and requd\: he grants it,
. which dfe he would nevc::rhave done. You are
deceived,fayes Chrift,it is otherwiCe:my Fathers
'heartisas much towards you,anJ for your falvations,as mine is: Himfe1fe of himfc;J£e loveth
you.And the truth is, that God took up as vail: a
love lIntO us of himfelfe it firft, as ever he hath
borne us fince: and all that Chriil: doth for us, is
but the exprefiion of that love which was taken
up originally in Gods owne heart. Thus we find,
that OLlt of that love he gave Chriil: for us: So
Iohn'3. 16. GodJoloved the 1IIorld (of elW) that ht
Bb 3
gave
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gave his onely ix.f£ttcnsonne to dye, &c. Yea,Chrifi~
death was, but a meanes to commend or fet forth
that loveofbis UnrOllS: So Rom. 5.8. it was Goa
alfo that dl(( 'him{dte ' give the per[ons ' untQ
(:hri[1: and under-hand fet him on work to mcdiate f~r them : (lod w.u in chrift reconciling ,the
World to himfeife: He andy ufed Chrift as his
in[1:rument to bring it honourably about. Allthe
Elejs'ings he means to give us,he !irfl: purpofed and .
intended in himfelfe: (fo Eph. 1- 3, 5, 9, I I.
compared) out o/the good pleafureo! his wi/i, yet
[in ChriJlJ as it is added there, as the means
through which hee would convey them, : yea
Chrifl: adds not one drop of love to Gods hC:1rt;
.onely hedra\vs it Ollt, he brocheth it, and makes
it Bo,v forth , whore current had otherwiCc
beene ftopt. The tru,t h is, that God fuborned.
Chrifl: to beg them on our behalf ror an honourable way of carrying it, and to make us prize this
.favour ofit the more; but [0,,:15 his heart is as ready to give all to us,asChrifis is to ask,and this ,ollt
,ofhispLtre love to llS.
, The Interceffion therefore of Cliriil: muG:
.needsfpeed, when Gods heart is thus of it felic
. prepared tous. III E{tly 53.10. it is f:.lid, The pleafore ofthelordfh.111 proffer m his hand: If our [dvati()nbe in Chrifl:s hand, it is in a good hand;
,but ifirbe thep1cafure ofthe Lord too, it muG:
needs prQfpcr. And it is faid of our heartS and
.prayers,that fJe prepareththe heart, tlf')d b(,lretb
the pr.ayer; much mon: therdore \vhen his owne
·heart is prep:lred to grant the [uit, will he cali~

ly
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ly heare it. When one hath a mind to doe a
thing, thelt the leafi: hint procures it of him: So
a father having a. mind to Cpare his child, he will
take any excuk, any ones mediation, even of a
[ervant, a [hanger, or an eaemie, rather then of
none. Now when Chrifl; 111a11 fpeak for llS, and ,
fpeak Gods owne heart, how prevalent l11ufi
tho[e words needs be ~ Davidr [oule IOHgingto goe
fo~th unte Abfalom, (2 Sam. 13. lIlt.) whom n6twlthfranding (for the honour of a Father, and a
Kings State-policie,and to fatisfie the world) he
haltbaniiht the Court for his Treafon ; when [oab
perceived it, that the Kingr heart 'Va&" tonJdrds A bIatom, (Chap. I 4. I.) and that the King ondy needed
one to f peake a good word for him, he fub ornes
a woman, a {hanger (no matter' whom , for it
had beeneall one for fpeeding) with a made
tale to come to the King; and you know ho\\<
ea fily ittooke and pFevailed with him, and h9W
glad the K-illgS heart was of thlt · occalion: even
{o acceptable it wasta him, that JOiIb conld not
have: done him a greater 'killdnelfe ; and th~t
10ab knew well e:nollgh. Thus it is with Gods
heart towards us, Chrifr ~{fures us of it , and
you may believe him in this cafe; for. ·Cllr!!!:
·might have tooke all -the: _Honou!, to hlm[elfe, .
and made us beholding to bimfelte aIon,e for all
Gods kindnes to us; but he deaks plaInly, and
tds us that his Father is as ready as himfelfc'; and this for his . Fathers honour and Ollr comfort, And therefore it is tha:t, Johf} 17. in that this
prayer fo operated on this dj[C<}urfe~he pleads,our
.
cIechon.
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In that Chrifidyed, it affures us of a per ~
. feCt trice payed Jor, and a right to eternalllif:e
thereby acquired.
z. In that he rofe again as a, common perCon,
this affures us yet further, that there is a formall,
lega/l, and irrevocabkaa ofIujlijcation of us parfed and enrolled in that Court of Heaven between ChrW: and God: and that in his being
then ;ufiifyed, we were' alfo jufiifiedin him, fo
that thereby our jufiification is made pafire-caIling.
.
3 Chrifis Afcenfion into Beaven, is a further act
of his taking pOffejion of lie/wen for us, he then
formallyentring upon ~atour right in our fiead;
and fois a further confirmation of our falvatioll
tous. But frill we in our owne perfons are not
yet faved, this being but done to us as we are
reprefentatively in Chrifi as ont Head.
4. Therefore he fits alGoas right hana, vvhich
imports his being armed and invd!:ed with all
power in B caven and Earth tD give and app Iy eternal!
.Ii/e to us.
.
5. And Iafi of all there remaines Iniercejion
to jinijh and compleittour falvation ; -to doe ,the
thing, even to fave us. And as Chrifl:s death & Rerefimeaion were to- procure our luftijcation: [0
hil fitting al Gods ri,'{ht bana-and 11'ItcrcejiDfJ are
to procure falvation; and by faith we may fee it
done, and :behold our fouIss-not onely fitting iri:
heaven:, a-S.jo :Cbrifr -a.itbo:1111dn perron fitting
there in our right 5 as an .evidence that we (lull . come thithe~: but alfo through -Chrifis InterceJ?i- .
Cc
.
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1m begun vve may fee aur felves .:i.¢!:ually PQ{fe[fed of heaven. And there 1. VVlllleave all , you '
that are believers by faith po{feJfed of it; and
folacingyour foules init, and doc you feare~pn.
demnation ifyou can. '
'
~~~$
Pit',

C HAP. X.
The HJe of all: Containing fome Encoul'~gements for
rvcake Be/woers ) [roff} chriJls Interceffion, Dllt of
HEll·7· 2 5.

Ow for a Conclu~on of this DifcOl.\rfe I
will addc: a bride Ufe of Encouragement;
and this) fuited to the low eft- Faith of the weaktil: Bdeever:>who cannot put forth any aCt of Affurance ,;md is liirewife difcouraged from com·
ming in unto Chrift. And I {hall confine my
felf~onely umo what thofe moft comfortablo
words (as any in the booke of God) doe hold
forch, which th~ Apofile hath uttered concer" ning Chriil:s InterceJuon (the Point in hand ;)
[Wherefore he is dble to Jave .tothe fl/mo/}, thofe th4t
tome: to·God by him: fieing he evcr liveth to make InIcrce.ftion for them;,] words which I have 'had the
' moft recomfe unto ' in this DoCtrinal! part, of
any ~ther> as moil: tending to thede.uing of-manythltlgsabollt Intmejfion.- Arid which I would
alfo commend'.t0,anJ Je:lve with ·poore Beke~
vcrs to have rtICourfeunto for their comfort.
, 25 a fufficknt Abundary of cOI)(Q14tiof) unt()
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their Soules. and as a C4tholicon or oniverfal!
C?~diall . againfi all faintiIgs and mifgivings of
fpmt whatfoever.
.
In thewordsobferve,
I. A Deftnitio1J of F4ith by the loweil: acts ofit,
for the comfort ofweake Chrifiians :
.. 2. Etlcollragements unto fuch a Faith, oppofite to all mifgivings and difcouragements wh.at
foever.
•
I. A Definition of Faith; and fuch , as ' will
{uit the weakdl: Bdeever. [t iJ " cQmming untf
4

God by chrift for salvation.
I. It is [4 commingJ to be fa ved. Let not the
want of Affllrllnce that God will fave thee, or that
. Chrlli is thine, difcourage thee> if thou haft but
a heart to Come to God by Chrifi to be fa ved,
though thou knowdl: not whether he will yet
fave thee, or no. Remember that the Beleevers
of the New Tefiament are ' hen: defcribed to be
[commmj to God by Chrifr; Such as goe out of
then::lfelves, and refiin nothing in themfelves, do
,ome unto God' th[(,~ugh Chrifi for Salvation,
though with trembling.
.
:1.. It is a Comming [tJ1Jto God. ] For he is the
ultimate objett of our Faith, and the perfon with
whom we have to do in believing, & tram whom
we are to receive Salvation, if ever we obtaine it.
3. It is a Comming unto'God [by chrift: ]
which Phrafe is ured in this Epifile in an allufi?n to the wodhipers ofthe Old Tefiamenr;who
:when they had finned, were diretted to go to
God by.cprill,.whowirh a Sacrifice made an
A tonemem
Cc l
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Atonement for ,them: Now ChrHl: is.the great
. and true High-Prien, hy whom we have aceelle to the
Flltker ; 2. Ephef. J8. The word is oe9"'')(o>}'~V, alea.
ding by the hand. Doef,l: thou not kn~w how to
appeare before God or to come to .hlm ~come
firft to Chrift, and he will take thee by the hand;
and go along with thee, and leade thee to His
Father.
- 4' · It is a cOlUming unto God by Chrill: [fl!r
salvation.] Many a poore foule is apt to thinke
that in comming to God by Faith it mull: not
aime at it [elfe) or its own Salvation: yes, it may,
for that is here made the errand .or bufineffe
which 6ith hath with God in comming to him;
pr \¥hich it comesfor,and this is.fecretly couched
in thefe words; for the Ap~iUe fpeaking of the
very aime of the heart in comming, he therefore
on purpore mentions Chrill:s ability to [ave;
[He is able to ;ave;]
.
.
. Secondly, Here are many . encouragements.to
fuch a Faith as is not yd grown up untoafftirance
ofSalvuion.
..
.
1. Here is the 1110!Huitable o.bjeCl:propounded
tmto it, namely, Chrift tU Interceding; which work
ofInterceiIionbec<lufe it remains for Chrift as yet
to doe for a foule that is to be raved, and which
he is every day a doing for us; therefore it is more
peculiarly fitted unto a Recumbent! Faith. For
when fuclfa foule comes and ca}! it Jelfe upon
chrijl,Tlltlt thing in chrijl)which mllfi needs moll:
fuit that kind of Act, is that which is yet to be dm't
byChrift fonhat foule. Now ·for that fouleto

come
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rometo Chrifr to die for it, and offer up him[elfe
a Sacrifice, (as Sinners did ufe to come to the.
High-Prieft to facrifice for them) this were
bootldfe, for (as it is ver.27. ) he hath at once dom
that.already. And as for what is already pap and
done, fuch a beleevc:rs faith is oftentimes exceedingly puzled, what m:mner of actto put forth towards Chrifr about it; as (for example) when it is
about to come unto God,& it heares of anEI,ction
of fome unto falvltion fromaH eternity made: byhim; becimfe this is a.&l aCt already paft by God,
the [ouIe knows it to be in vain to call: it felfe uponGod for Election,ol' to come Hnto him to eleCt
.& choMe it feIfe.And fo inIike manner, when the
,.foule lookes upon chri{ls Death; beC:l.Ufe it is
done and paft , it knowes not how to .take it il!
ill be1eeving , when it wanteth affurance thac
Chrift dyed for it , (though it fhould come t6
Chrill: to bee faved by vertue of his death.) But
there is this one worke that rell1aines frill to be
doneby him for us, and which he is daily a doing; and that is, Interceding, for he lives ever to
Inm-cede, ono pray for us in the' frrength and merit of that his Sacri&ce once offered up~ This
therefore is more direct!y & peculiarly fitted un·
toa Faith of R(Cu,,!{;encYJor,o~ commi~g.ltfJt.o C;hrifl.:
the proper act of fuch a Faith (as It IS dlftmgmfhed from F /lith of .AJforance) being Acafting ones
felfo upon chrift for JOme thing it woulr/ have aone or
wrought for one. Hence Interceiuon b~comes a
fitobjecr for the aime and errand offiIch a Faith,
in this its comming to Chdil:, as alfo [to beJaved]
..
CC3
_.
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is, it being a thing yet t? be.e wrought and
acwmpli{ht for me by Chnit, is therdoreafit
markefor fucha Faith to levell at in its comming .
to Chriit. Thofe Acts of God and Chriit which
are pait, Faith 'of Aj[IlTIl11ce doth more ea£i1y com.
ply with: filCh a Faith takes in with comfort that
Chriit hath dyd for me, and rifen again, and
doth now Intercede for me , and fo I {hall cer·
tainly be faved : but fo cannot this weakefaith
doe. Come thou therefore unto Chrift, as tl)
fave thee through his Death pall:, and by the
merit of it, fa for the prefent, and tor the rime
to come, to take thy Gaufe in hand, ana to Intercede for thee: it is a great relide unto fuch l
Faith (as cannot put forth Acts of Aifurance,
that what hath beene done by Chriit hath beell
done forit)that God hath left Chrillthis work
yet to doe for us. So as the IntercefIion of Chriil:
may afford matter to fuch a Faith to throw it
.. {dfe upon Chrift, to performe it for us', and it
may fet him aworketodoeit.
2.. Now iffuch a foule aske, But will Chrift
tlpOn my comming to him for falvarion, be fet
avvork to intercede tor mee, and undertake my
cau[e ~
.
,
I anfvver it out of thofe vvorJs, [Ht' [ivl!I tl
;ntercede for them who come to Godby him.] He lives
on purpo[e to performe this vvork; it is the end
of his living., the bulineife of his life. Andas he
received a commandment to dye, and it was the
end oHis life on earth; fo he hath received a
command to intercede, and to be a common
High.

•
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to God by him.

God hath appointed him to this work by an oath,
lIe [ware, And would not repent, Thou }hAlt /;~ If Prie.fl
for ever, Il/ter the Irdtr ofMtlchifedah" and this is
the end of his life in heaven. That as in the Old
Law the High-prieft (Chri!l:s type in this) ought
t, 1ftr up rhefoerijiee of everyone that came unto
God by him, (as HE n. 5. 5.) in like manner Chri!l:; for it is his edYing, (as you have it,
ver. 6.) Otherwife, as that woman [aid to
philip, whenibe came to him fur ju!l:ice, and he
put her Qff,Thm eeafe (fayes J11e) to he a King: So
if Chri!l: ilioulddeny any fuch foule to take its
caufe in hand, he muft then ctafo to be II PYie}!.
lie lives to inureede: He is aPriejfea//ed hy God,a1 W,H
.J1ar8», vcr .6. Wherefore he Dftght to doe it, in
that it is his tfJice.
.
. .1' At!d jf thy [oule yet fcareth the difuculty
0f its owne particular cafe, in refpect of the
greatndfe ot thy unnes, and the circumftanccs
thereof, or any confideration whatfoever which
to thy view doth make thy [alvation an hard
fui~ toobtaine: the Apo!l:lc therefore further
a.dd~s, [He is Able to fave to the utmIJJtJ (what e~
vcr thy cauCe be;) and this, through this his InterceiIi9n. rhat fame word [tD the ut~oflJ is a
good word, and vvell put in for Ollr comfort.
Confider it thuefor,,) for it is a reaching vvord,
and e-<,tcnds it [dfe [0 farre, that thOll canft .not
lqo1\ beyond it. Let thy foule .be fet upon the
highefi mount that evc:r any creature vv~s yet
fet upon) and that is enlarged to take 10 ~nd
VKW .
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view the moft fpacious profpecc both of finne and
mi[ery, and difficulties or being ~aved, th.at ~v~r
yet any poore humbled foule did caft wlthm It
[elre: yea joyne to thefe all the objeCtions and
hinderances of thy Salvation that the heart of
man c;:tn fuppofe or invent again~ it [eire: lift up
thy eyes and looke to the fltma} thou cana fee,
and Chrift by his Imerceflion is able to fave thee
beyond the Horizon and furthea compaife ()f
thy thoughts, even to the fetmoft and wura cafe
the he?rt of Man cart (uppofe .Ids not thy having
laine long in Sinne, long under terrDllrs and dejJaiu,
or ha.ving finned often atter many enlightnings,
t hat can hinder thee from being fa ved by Chrift.
1)0 but remember this (ame word [to the utmo),]
and then put ill what ·exceptions thou wilt or
cana, lay all the barrs in thy way that are ima.
ginable; yet know thou that .the gates of Hell
]hall not prevail againft thee.
4. Again, confider but what it is that Chrifr,
who hath by his c:ieath done enough to (ave thee,
doth yet timher for thee in Heaven. If thou
thollghtefi thou hadfi all the Saints in Heaven
and Earth jointly concurring in promoving.thy
falvation, and compttitours umo God ininfiant
and illceffantrequefis and prJ.yers to [ave thee;
how wouldefi thou be encouraged ~ ({hall I tell
thee~ ) one word out of Chrifis mouth (who is
the King of Saints) will do more then all in heaven :ud earth C:tll doe: and what is there then
which we may not hope t0 obtain through his
Interceffion:,
.

And

,
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Anp W0111dfr thou know whether he hath under _
taken thy caufe,and begun to intercede for thee -: '
In 'a word, Hath he put. his fpirit into thy heart,
. and fet t ny own heart on work to make inceff:int
'Interceffions for thy {eIte with groflfJs unT/tterable!'
(~s the Apofr1e hath,it,Rom.8.) This is the Eccho
·ofChrifrs IntercefIion for thee in Heaven: .
5~(And lafiIy) Iffuch a' foule ihall flUther
object ,But will he nqt give over fuing for me ~
, may not be ca~ Ollt o'fJiis prayers thro\lgh my '
. unbehefe -: Let It here be confidered, that he
lives [ever] to intercede: And therefore if he
once undertake thy caufe, and getteth thee in- ,
to his prayers, he will never leave thee out night
. nor day. He Intercedeth ever, till he hath accompliOlt and finilhed thy falvation. Men have been
'caft out of good 'and holy mens prayers, as Salll
, out ofS41J1Ue/S, and the People of IJrael out ofIcrlmit's;but never lmt ofChriits prayers; the fmoak '
ifhis Incenfo d[cends for ever, and he will iurer,, cede to the utmoft, till he hath faved thee to 'the
utmofi. He will never give over, but wi1l1ye id
the duft for thee,
he will perfcctand procure
th y S41vlltion. ,
Ondy whilft I am thus rJiling up your Faith to
Jtim.lIpon the worke efhis IntercefIionfor us; let
me fpea1- a w'o rd to you for him,fo1:o ftir up your
love to him,lIpon the conlideraiion ofthis his Intercefiion alfo. You fee you have the whole: life of
Chrif!: fira andlafi, both here"and in heaven laid
,out foryou:He had not comero earth but for you: ·
he had no other bufineffe here;17nto f~S It Son if born.
,
Dd
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--..- - -........- - - -.'I.~h;-e-1i:-:ri:-um. 'P-;h-of-;:F=-a-::-it::;h-~&~c:-.--S;.-e:.":a::-:-......
5.
2')2 ·

. . And (to be [ure) he had not dyed bu.tforyou: (for
114 a Son wMgi!V~") and whe~ he rDf~, lt was for Jour
jlljliftcafion :. And no~ he lS gone to heaven, he
lives but to mtercede for you. He makes your fal; '.
vation his conftam calling. 0 therefore let us'
live wholly unto him, for he h~th, and doth
live wholly unto us. You have hlS whole time ,
among you ; and ifhe were your fervam, you'
could defirt: no more; There was much of your .
time10ft before you began to live to him: but
there hath beene no moment of his time which
.he hath not lived to, and improved for you. Nor
are you able ever to live for him) but andy in
this life, for hereafter you {hali live with him
and be glorified of him. I conclude ali with tha~
-of the fA poft1e,The love ofChrijl it fhould conftraillt
us, becau[e we cannot but juc((e this to be the ' .
moil: equal!, that they which live ]holild not henceforth live Imto. themftlvu, but 'mto him who dyedfor
them, and roft again; :tad (out of the Text I alfo
adde) fits .at Gods right hAnd; yea) and there li</m
for ~ver to make [ntercefoun for us.
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Th~ HeartofChrtft in Heavei1,
towards Sinners<;>n Earth .
.' rExtrif)ft;Ca~Lfoell(-~ .

ingtheZ11i .thatPart 1.

1

I.

it is fo.

Demon£lratiol1s ofthe .

u HMn tlTRlllra.s m.

.

;p . _

. ini th~ JYQ71, tke
.
' . ,ReafonJ .why. If . art l ~
'L 111ufl needs be [0.
:
~; The 'Manner how his HMrt i ...jfelled to-~
wards Ui;and the way how it CDm.. to paJTc P :ut 3.
1.. that fuch ajfeflions are let ;l1to h.u heart. :

I

i

,Part ,I .

.

Containing Demonftrations pxtri»[ecaU. ·

§. I.
. Demon[lrations from Chrlft. carriage at hfi laft Farewell,
lind hy laft Sermon; John,ChapterJ, 13,.&c. and in
hislafr pra7er, ·.JohnI7. the ft0Ee of afl which '¥PtlJ to
'. ajJure hy DifcipleJ ·.of his tfirtg conftant,in hi. Ajfeflions
towards them.
"
5
'1. From his carriayc at his laft Fare-well ~ And this in
j oure,thing J. ~ .
6
,. From many pajJage. in that his lafl:Sermon,in5 .tbingJ.J3
3. Fromhislajf Pr'!]er Joh. 17. which Prt1:Jer is a paturnc of hi. lnterccjJionin Heaven, and [0 an exprcfJion ~fwhlll hy heart is there.
. 22

. -

.

( D d 4)

SeCt.

,

The Table. ,

-

. """"

§. 11. "

, iDemon{rration$fro~,~~nJ paffage.r An"~preJ1i.onJ afterh~
Rdurrdl:ion..
, ,.
,
"
14
'Ihu ReJ"rre[hon hu firJl jhp to hu glory; and fh~r1or~
.,hu t!tcertaine, D~11Jonftr; , 't:dl1: ", '" . " 'zS
~' I. 'Frc11-J ihr firft krdeioU5 meJ!age which Chrift Af"l'
hu R ~'urrdlion ftm his DiJ eipln , who .J~t h.rJ
for!," ~-n him.
'
26
2" ,~l'O~. his.c'arrilti,e and Jjmeh at hk firft meeting

28

, " w;th· them. ' ,

§. II I.
J)cmonjlrr.,t'o11Jfrom pafJ«gu at, and- after ChtijlJ AfcenG,

,', OllrM~p;h¢a'nn-: '
.'
. "1:' ; 'At b'i&'/J,t'cenftaa, hi,- M1fng his Diji-ipleJ.
2. ' Afte'r he WM COfl'J t to he,n 'm,
Po!,ri>J ~ out hiJ' Spirit on th,'m, M in his laft
Str;J;on he h,td pr~m,:id ,. whi.h J Firit iJ t,
,
:ihit doily in,oltr Prc'dchsng,,,ndnn drgumcn,
of th, f td/ IJ,,,:! offhir.
H
2. AIJ thoff' ...ork~ oj Jl.1ir"c les, and conV{rj vnl,
",
offoules that """mp;cnied The ftrt pr" ach.

1': '

I

1

tng. of the Gojjd, doe arg,,' thi!, M
N etl, 7 t11 am,.,11 " ;/'ittell (nee,

II~'. thl!

3+
3, Chrijls.owne words /pok!n to Panl, /ince himfelf- "'11.1 in hr.av6I1, doc c~nfirmc it.
35
4; 'The taft WOf',/.,· Htt:r:d in Scriptltre,in theEoo~
of th.. R c'veJarion,,,,,hiclJ ""M more immedj..
'L /ltd] l~. ('! ;J}'JJo OiUl 6) Chrijf.
37

I

J

"

,

Part.

TheTabre~ :

-

Part

1'1.

Demonftra.tions Intrinfeca; I.
§. 1. .
7ht firft fort oflntrinfccall Demonftratiolls,drawn fram the
- llljlumce which all the lhrte Per/orJJ ho/v. into· the 1-.'eurt
ofthe Humane nature of ChriF irJ Heavm.
"l.8
I. r From ' : od tile·I ather. Which Dtmonftrtition if m"de
,.
forth by two things: . •
\ 1. retid hath givm Chrijl a perpetu·?1l command to
,
love his Elea 011 earth, ana hllth 'written a r,,<w
. Oflove in /{s heart.
. 49
z.. ThiJ' L aw of love remaines, for ever in his he,;,rt,
which ispro'vedhytwo things:
I.~ That-it is a I aw,tII,d th:" t of Love.
52'
:I.. That 'by ob/erving that L .,y¥, it i.r that Chrift
53contmues in his Fathers Loc.c.
Z From God the Sonne, unto whom th~ Humarlc natur f IS
united. Thu !aijp ,jition of grace u uaturall f{) him,
1M he U Gods natllrall Sonne.
~4
.A.cc,rding'-.J,lhe.Humane natureframed onpmpoji!
. with·di./foJition,; of mercy and mec/e..llej/'uebovn,/l
,55
_ other~
3. From GOd the t-:oly Ghoft,who on earth filled him with '
. muk!neJ[e and grace above all other d~'Po: 'tions, and
now refteth upon him in Heavm , . iJwe abund.:mtlJ'
,then ev.er..
60:

9. H.

'A flcolld Jort of Demonjlrations from fiverall en-gagemenU now/ying upon Chrift in HeavelJ. .
.70 '
,:ro. r Ellgagem~nt. The cOIitinuance cf afl hi5 Relations ad'
A liiances to m,.'Which no glory.of Eu doth any- t~i~$
.. /~§en or alter.
. .
Ibl(io11
Whit'h relatioNfwere mlldtchiefeiyfor Ihe other
world,fmdfo 7fJ1tjf:nmiu contJ1Juetherf, . TZo

I

. .

']:he

"-----~----"~'~~"~------The Table.
'.
,-

,
TheGr.oHndofthuEngagement.
76
z. HMlove if engaged and en''ruljra,6) whflt he did and
futfered f Qr 115.
'
"
77
What IlfTefit ob/iglltion this is.
, 78
3' His office 0 Prie£l:hood which ,cQfJtinttcs in Heaven,
doth further require all mcr,'ifulnejJeand graciouf
nejJein him towards Hi ftnners. Thu Demonftrfltion
hath two pllrts.
'
8~
T he 1. r Shewing thllt the office ofPrieftkood WM er~a.'J.
,
on purpo(e for grllce and mercze.
lbld.
which U flrguc"'"
,
the EndJ'~fit, ,
.
. } 8
2. By the J<.ualijicfltsonsreqmred for Jt.
5
1
Th~ 2. Shewing thllt by rMfon of this office, fin eter<: , nflll duty !yah upon himt' /hew grlf(e
mercy: and Chri(f is II faithful! High.Prieft
to performe that duty.
9()
Chrifts Advancement can ma~ no alteration
,in his heart, (or his Priefthood is his higheJ!'
advancement:
'
And Grace did both F ound, and now upholds
L
his ThroneofGraCt:.
94
4· ' His own Illterefl: puts him upon theft A jfeilirms of
' heart towflrds tu: His own joy, haninejJc, andglory
r
:Ilr~ encrt:aftd by Jl;ewing ~e:cie to, andco"!'forting his
\ chsldren upon earth: and It ss mON for hzs glory then
)"or our good.
91
Chrift hath a double fu/nere ofjoy,
'
,
I.{Perfonllll,in hiI Father.
2. Myftica/l, in his Members.
99
How Chrift rejoiceth in Heaven at our
.
' iPd!-doint here on ellrth.
rOI
,.
? HIS havmg the nature of man,thefa me )"or[ubftanee ,in
H eaven, rh"r lv, had im earth, obligeth him t o be m'reifH/! lIlitO m, n.
4
10
The e..,d ofhis AJJuming mllns nlltltre W{U to qualijiehimformcrcie.
'
105
,
TboH[,h

'I

"

I

1

' I I.{BJ
I
l

11"',

~---"--'---."""'.- -~' -----=--:---'----

Thoughit <ldtinot to the grc4tneJfo ufmerci4
in God T 'm it arides a new way of being

t
.

mercitull,roen,-,u a man,

106

Part ILL
,

,

§ ...I.

SOI1MGenerals to clC4Yt',
thislS tobe.omkrll:ood, 'Ih<lt, ChriflsHtarti';
. touche~ withthefeelin~,ofeur infirmities:
'Z. ' T~t: war- how our Infirmities, come to be feelingLJ let

I; rHOW

mtohtshellrt,

.

.'

.,'

. .
Hl))
~. rHc'W thfoaffeElipl1in Ckrift if tobntnderjfpod,
" . Thioexpiainedbrthefldcgrees: '.
.

t. (Thio:affeElion of l'omp4ji.onion.ot whp!ly tD b~
IInJ.erftood <n . II Metaphorlcall Jenfo, M
' . whm God iofoidto he affliffed, &c. t.hatio"
mlmeereiy after thefllnilltude ofmo:, but
.. in a true andreaU ftnfo ~
. II I
2. Theft affeElinns in Chr"fts humane nat¥re are
<'1 ' . morelik§to.ours the~ thoft ""hichthe .An-.

I.
t

. gellshave,who notw,thftar.-dmghAve ajfo. fliims a,!a/ogicallto Ofirs.
I I :I
l \ Chr.iftha?lingtak§nfr.aile flefoer-ehe wentto
. . H~aven,,£hi.: fits ,h$m yet morefor having
1- affeElions of1nercieiik! unto ours.
I I)',
3. :Forfhe way how our miferies artletinto Chrifo heart·
fo M to affeEtit. Thiuxplainedby two things.
.
I,
The HHman({niititre h'ath the ~owleJge andcogni-'
, :ul,1J~e 'of.'Poii thauan or dilth bef4llH.< her-t.nS:
. : ~,
erememb.irs,howh!mfllfewM oi1c-e.affeBd when

'?

. he WM unckr the isk§.

,

.

§. II. .

Il~

'

.

.

A more particular Dif11tijition.wh~t m~~ner ofajfoa:on thss'·
io.'Ihe feat thereof, wh(ther In hu JPmt tn/ollie onely ,0)"

. -in the whole humane.natllr,.., .
-

.

S~me '

The Table.
-.
.Some Cafttiousadded.
III
. 'Ihia affeC1ion (jor our ' bmer conceiving it,) Jet
forth three ,waye. •.
.
'
I. (Negative1y, it is not)n all things fuch M it was in tbe
2.

bJcs ofbia fl:fo:

.. . .

' .'.

P :.litivdy, 1t z.syet fo~fulJJhnce t~everJ(ame affoa...
' on, and the pat of:! IS hu bodtl] hMrtM well M h~
. "" . p,r, . ' I.
'l '
124
P durc CautIons ~r ' 0J'ttOnsavout t1t;',
I;" On whatJenj~ '::/0 for a! hiJ: ~ody is :naJe/Jiritll.
.a/J~fo f~i' !~re theft Affed!o) ,s {plltll~hz~d'M
foule. '.

I

,they art m hts body.,
.
U)
2 . . Hence, though they move hu Bawds, yet theydoe
not peru/de or hHrt him il'i.the lea}t.
126
·3· '. All naturailhumaneaJfeEfions may b~ flill i1l him
that",re·tJot ftnbecomr..,iug his JI-Clte & glory .And
hOH'much the ht17,'ingfoch affol1toltJ' art jutellble
to t hat flate andrelCltia" wberein be i.',
128
4· Though a pajJionat e fuff'eringbt cut off,yetthefo
. . aJfoa'ions are >JOJV more ,i.trge and ftrongfor
theJubftance ofthem,the?t .l'IIY n','rC on ,·arth. I 30
3'; , ·Privatively. 1fhi.r henrt .rufferJ' not l',ith uumier ollr
. ]"firmities, yet h,' h"th leJre joy then hia heart flall
, have when ive are frecdJrom ,<II,
,
13 I
'Flow,the' Scripture .attributeJ· lome kJ:nde of 1m-

'l

.

perf aion to fome "!ferNon in him, find in whllt

fcnfi:,

'.

§. III.

'Ibis Scruple (ntufied, Ho l ,,; Chrifts JJNlrt can b.tefeelingly
·touched wtth o"r:Jins, (,!"r grellteft i"firmities )ji:eing he

wMtrmpti'd[Wlthouthnne.]
. . 133
.F Ollr'" a'!(wers given.thcrmntofor O!/r comfort.
r) t's ofall.
. 137
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'Chrift in Heaven,
TO
Sinners · on Earth.
1.

PAR T.

ving fet foi'thour Lord and.
Saviour J :E S v S C HR I . 5 T ~

in all thofe great and moll: .
folemne aCtions of his, l1is
Obedienct'untod(at~, his Reforrell-ion, AfctnJian into he/wen,
.
his fitting At Gods right hand, .
:and Interctjion for us, C,,;,hich oEall the other
hath bec;:ne more .largely 1l)fifl:ed on) I !hall nem
-.anrklj:~(as nextillOrciet,and hom'ogeneall there~
unto) t11is Difcourfe .that follows) 'which layes
open Thr; H EA R'1-'o f Chrifr,as . now . he is in
. . Dd 3
heaven),

.1

.,.---_..o._.:-::----.---- -~--'---.,. I

-----iheHettrt ofchrift in Heavt11,
I. Part.
z
.,.
heaven {ittino- at Gods right hand, and int<!rc~.
.ding fo'rus;
it is affeaed, and gra&ioujly diJ}o.
fed towards {!n~ers on ea:th that doe COII)e ,to
. :him; how wIllmg to recelYe them; h~w ready
to entertaihe them; howtendcl' to pIty them
in 'all their infirmities, both finn es and miferies.
The {copc; and ufe whereof will be this, To
hearten and encourage Beleever,s to come mo;e
boldly unto the Throne of Grace, unto fuch'a,
, S:lViour and High-prie1r, when they filall know
how hveetlv and tenderly his heart (though he
, is now in hIS glory) is inclined towards them; ,
aridfo to' i;emove that great frone of frumbling
which :we meet with,(and yet lycth unfcen)in',thc
thoughts of men in the way [Q faith, that Chrifi
being now abfent, and withall exalted to fo
high and infinite a diltallce of glory, as to ·~t
~t Gods right hand, &c. they therefore cannot '
tdl h0W to come to treat with him about their
falvation fo freely, and with that hopefulnelfe
to obtaine, as tho(e poore finners did, who
were here on earth with him: Had our lothcdl
. (think they) but to have conver[ed with Mill'
(in the dayes of his flelh) as'Mary, and Peter,ana
his other DifcipIes did here belo,":, wcr.could) ,
luve thought to have beene bold WIth hIm;' a:t1~
'have beenhmiliar with him, and to ha.ve had
any thing at his ha.nds; For they beheld him afore
them, a man like unto themfelvc:s, and he was'
fL:lI ofllJeekneffe, and genrleneiIc, he being then
hllnfelfe made linne, and fenlible of all forts
of miferies; but now he is gone into a £1rrc
Countrey,

How

loPart.

unto,Sinners on edrth.

3

Countrey, and hath put on glory and 'im mortality,. and how his heart mly be altered thereby
we know not. The drift ofthis Difcourfe is thcre. fore to afcertaine poore foules, that his Heart (in:
_refpeCtof pity and compaflion) remains,the fame _
it was onearrh ; that he intercedesthel'e with the
fam~ heart he diJ here below; :lnd that he is as
meek~ as gentle, as eafie to be clitreated, as
tender in his bowels; [0 thattliey maydcale with
him as fairdy about the great matter of their '
falvation, and as hopduliy, and upon as ealie
tearmes obtaine it of him, as they might if
they had beene on elrth with him, and be 3S
familiar with him in all their reqL~ll:s, as bold
with him inall their needs: Then which nothing
can be more for the comfort and encouragement of thofe, who have given over all othel'
lives but that of faith " and whore foules purrue after [hong and entire communion with their
Saviour Chrifr, ..'
.
Now the IJtmonjlrMions that may "help our '
faithin .this, I reduce to twO Heads: The tirf!:.
more extrinfwdl and outward;· The fecond more
-intrinficall, and inward: The one {hewing the ~i1
of it, thAt it i4 fo; the other the Il''', dIe n:afons,
. and gr6unds ,why it mull: needs beft.
. Firfi, tor thofe Extrinficall Demonjr.ttioRs,( 'J.S
': I call them) they are takm from feverall palfages aad carriage-s of his, in all thofe feverall
conclitionsof his; namely, at hislafr Fare-wtf[
afore his Death, his RefurreC1ion, '.t!fcm{ion, and
now h~ i 5{tttin,'{ at Godnight h.1nd. I {hall klll

you

.The fIlart of chrift in Heaven,
4"'~__________~'~.~~~;. __~~_.~~'~
. ___
. you throug~ all th.e [.1me Head,s which ~ have
gone over mthe fonner Treatlfe, (thOllghto
another purpofe) and take fuchobfervations
. from his fpeechesand carriages, in all thofefbttes
he went through, as fhall tend direaly to per.
. [~ade our, htart~?f the poirt~ in hand, namely,
thIs,that now he IS t11 heaven, 1115 heart remaitlS a&
graciouily inclined to unners that come to hi~
as ever on earth. And for a Ground or IntrG:
dUCtiotl ,to th,e[e fi~fl: fort of Dtmonjlr4tio",; I
{hall take thIS Scnpture tha.t follows; as for
.thoCe other ,another Scripture, as proper to
that part of this Di[cour[e:
.

. " , . --

-

-:-I.Part.
.

.
-.
flnttJ Simlel's on Ellr/h.
'.

=--~---~---,-..

JOHN

-

13.

I.

whell le[UI knew that hi; houre WP comL.>,
thllt he foouitl depart out of this world unto th~
FAther, H A V IN G L 0 V E D II I S
OW~E,

HE

T o T Jl E

LOVED

END :

TJlEM

(or )/or ever.

§. I.
:Dt1l:lmjfrAtio/ts from Chrijls

taft FlIrt-well

t()

hit

Difoi]/ecs.
was long before that Chrifr did
break his . mind to his Difciples,
that he was to leave them., and to
goe away to heaven . from them,
(for Ioh. 16.4. hefayes, he had forborne to tell it them from the beginning:) But when
he begins to acquaint them with it, he then
at.once leaves with them an abundance of his
hea,l't, and that not ondy how it frood to- .
wards them, and what it was at the prefent,
but what it would be when hdhouid be in his
. glory. Let us (to this end) but bddly perufe his
lafr carriage, and his Sermon at his laO: Supper
which he did cate with them, as it is on purpo[e
penned and recorded by the Euangeliit lohn ;
. .
'
Ee
~
.
wd

•

'The HeArt ofehrift in HeavC1'1,

-

I.Part.

-~nd we {h~11 ~nd t1~is to ~e the drift of thofe long
Di[cour[es of Chnfis, from the 13. to the 18.
chap. I \vil~ not make a Comment on t~em,
but on ely bnefly take:up fnch £ho~t o~{eryatl0ns;
as do more fpeciallyho1d forth t1us thll1g In hand.
Thefe words which,Ihave prefixc:d <lS theText
are the Preface unto all that his :Oi[courfeth~~
follows ~ (~amdy , u':to that w~!hi!lg pf .his
Pi[~iples fee~, and l:ll~ fuccee9:mg Sermon)
1. Demonfrra- which accordiPglY'doc ihew the argument and .
<ion, from hh!' fumme of all. The Pr:ef~ce is this, [Be,t'or~ the...;
c~rri:l£l'c at · IS
'
1
,r., ,_
h 1'1. 1
laft fare-well. Fea! olthe pajJeovcr, WfJClJ IcJus ,;new t at r;U nDfln .
. . WA4 come~ that ht fhould depart out of this world IJnt6
. the Fat~er> hAving lovednh owne which were in the
'l1orlrL ht. to.v ed them rm,o (l-c end. And [tIpper 6ei1l:g
ended, _ !efus knowing that the Father hlJd ~ivefJ
'all things ,mtD hH hands, ,tnd that he .,v.ts. come 'f6m
God, 4miW.,cntt(l ;G()ri, b~ thm t'J4}htd ~if D,fciplt$.
feet .] Now this Pref:.lce was prefixtcl by the
Euangdifi, on purpOfe to fet open a 'Yin~Q~~ iri~
to Chrifis hean, to ilww what it ·wastflen .i t ~
departure., and :fo "withall to give: ,a~1fgfitirltoj,
and put a glQ{[e and interpretation upon all that:'
followes; The fcope whereof is to Dlew what
his aifedions would be to them in heaven; He
tels us what Chrifis thofJgl,ts ,were then,anq what;
was his heart amidftthofe thol1ghts,~(both which,
occafioned all that :fucceeds.) ·
. .
I. ' He premifeth what was in Chrifl:s thoughts
and his meditation:He began deeply to confider,
both that he was to depart out of this '",orld,
(11114 knew, &c. (fayes the Text) that is , was
then

;"

,I.

Part.

'

. ....

,

-

~. -- - . ~-

unto Sifitteff on Eirth.

7

then thinking of it) thllt he.fbould depart unto thu
Father, and how that then he {hould {hortly be
inila.l1ed. into that glory which was due umo
him; [0 it followes, ver. 3. Jef~ knowing (that
is, was then aetually taking into his mind) that
~he Father hadgive" all things into hi& hands, that
IS, that all power in heaven and earth \vas his,
fo Coone as he fuould fet footing in heaven; then
in the midf!: of there thoughts he tells Lls,he went
and wafutd his Difciples feet, (after he had nrfr
,conftdered whither he was to goe, and there,
what he was to be.)
But [econdly, what was Chrif!:s Heartmof!:
upon, in the luidfr of all thefe elevated meditations -: Not upon his own glory [0 much,(though
it is told us that he conudered that, therc:by the
more to fet out his love untO us) but upon thefe
thoughts his Heart ran out ' in love towards, and
, vias fet upon hu owm, Having loved hiJ olVnu,
f.ayes fhe I. ver. [7W If),;'!, his owneJ (a word denoting the greatdl: nearne1fe, dearnelfe, and intimatenetfe founded upon propriety:) The Elea
are Chrifts owne,a piece of him[elf; not [rJ 111/2J
asgoods; (John 1. II. Jiullmelmto [bis olvne,] and
[his ollmJreceived him not;[rd .''''''J the word {hews
that he reckon them his owm but as goods,not as ·
per[ons)but he calsthefe here ~ iJ)~" his own by
a nearer propriety, that is, his owne children, his
owne members, his owne wife, his owne fle.fh:
and he confiders, that thoughhe was to goe out
ortbe worfd, yet they-were to be in the world;
:In-l therefore it is on purpofe added, which were

Ee
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in the rv~r!d, that is, to remaine in this world:
liee had . othe:-s of his ow~ who were in t,hat
world unto WhICh he was g0ll1g, even the JPtrits
~fjf1fmen made plrjefl~ (wh.om as yet he had nc:v~r
iCene.) One:: would thll1k, that when he was medi.
Iltin" upon his going out of this world, his heart
fuould be all uponAGraham,. his !Jaa.!, andhis
Jacob!, whom he was going to; no, hee taxes
m are care for his own)who vvere to remain here
in this vvorld, a world wherein there:: is much
evil, (as himfdfe fayes,/ohn 17' I 5·) both of flone
and miferie, and vvith which, them{dvcs vvhilft
in it, could not but be defiled and vexed. This is
it vvhich dra.ws out his bowels towards them, cven at th.u tim e vvhen his heart was full of. the
thoughts of his own glory: HAving loved hiI,dW»,
h·eloved them unto the end. Which.is fpokc17 ,to (hew
the confiancic: of his love" and vvhat it would
be whenChrift ihould be in his glory.[To the end]
that is,to the perjeflion of it,'" 7i,ff...."'v, fayes Chryfo.
flome: having begun to love them, hevvill pcr~
. feet and confummate his love to them. And t, ~
the end., that is, [forever;JSo in the G reeke ,;; w.@is [,lmttimes uftd" and fo by the Euangdift the
phra[e is here ufed in a filtabknefle to the Scripture phrafe, Pfal: 103. 9. He will not alwlzyu· chide,
nor rejervc ttnger[for ever;] [owe: tranilate it but
in th(:'O riginall" He refervcs no.t anger [unto the~nd.: ]
So that. the fcope of this, {peech is to {hew how '
·Chrifis heart and love vvould be towards them
(:ven for ever ,when he {holiid be gone unto his Fatber, as well as j( vvas to il1tvv how it Iud beene

here

I.Pan.

untl) Simien 0»

Earth.

. here on earth;they being his owm , and hee having
loved them, he alters, he changes not, and th~rc
fore vvilliove them for ever.
.
.
And then thirdly,to tefrifie thus much by a reall
tdl:imony, .what his love would be, whenin·hea.ven to them,.the Euangelift {hews, that when he
.was in the middefr of all thofe great thoughts
of his approaching glory, and of the foveraigne
dlate which he was to be in, he then tooke water and a towell, and wa{hed his Difciplcs feete.
'this to have' bin his [cope will,appeal'e,if YOIl ob[erve but the (oherence in the fecond verfe, it is
[aid, that Iefiuknowing th.tt the Father had (ivcn all
things i1lto hio hdnds; then (ver~4.)he r(/eth /roJ!)
filpper) dnd ltlyts 4fidt hi! garments, 4IJd tooke a tOiVel
lind girded himfelfe; .(ver. 5.) after that, he powred
llMter into a ~afon, ~nd began to wajh hi! Di(ciplesfeet~,
&c.whereltls eVIJentthattheEuangelifrs [cope IS
to hold forth this unto us, that then when Chrifrs
thoughts.were full of his glorie,& when he woke
in the confidel'ation of it unto the l1tmofr; even
then, and upon that occalion,. and in the. midfr of
tho[e thoughts, be waiht his Difciples fede; And
what wasChrifrs meaning in this,but that, whereas when heihould be in heaven,h~ could not make
iUch outward vilible demonfrrations of his he.lrt,
by doing [uch meane ferviccs for them'; therefore: by doing this in the middefr of [ucb thoughts
of his glory, hee wO'Jld' {hew what bee could
be content (as it were) to doe for them, when
hee fhould bee in full poffeluon of it ? ( [0
great is his love unto them.) There is· ano,
Ee 3
. ther.
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tl1cf exp reiuon of Chrifts like unto this, in Luke
1 z. 36,37' which confirms this to be his meaning
here, and to be his very hean in heaven. At vet..
3 6 . he compares himfelfe to a Brid~groo,!,{.;,
who is to go to heaven unto a wedd1l1g-feaft;

who hath fervants on earth that ftand all that
while here below, as without, waiting for him;
at which , becau~e theywaitfo long, tbcymay
think much, Chnft adds, venly J fay Imto YOII,that
when the Bridegroome returnes (refrdhed with wine
and ghdneffe) heJbaU gird himfeife, and make them

fit donme to meate; and will come forth and '[[erve
them. ] The meaning is not as if tlllt C briG: ftrved
at the latter day, or now in heaven, thofe that fit
.downe there; but onely it is an abundant expre[{iOll in words,ashere,in a real infl:anceto fet forth
,t he over-flowing love that is in his heart, and
the tranfcendent happindfe that we {hal then en·
joy, even beyond what can be expeC1:ed by us,
(he utters himfdfe therefore by an unwonted
thing not heard of, that the Lord {hou1d ferve his
[ervants, and wait on them that waited for him)
And itis to {hew his heart to them, ani vvhat
he could be contented to doe for them. So that
YOll fee what his heart was before he went to
Heaven, even amidft the thoughts of all his glory; and YOll fee vvhat it is after he hath beene
in heaven, and greatned vvith all his glory,
even content to walb poore finners fettt:, and
to ferve them that come to him and wait ror

him..
N ow fourthly, what was the"m yfiery oft his
.
his
,

-
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unto Sinners on Earth. .

II

his wiljhing theirJeete? It was, as to give them an
example ofmutuall love and humility,fo to lignify his wailiing away their fins: thus vlr.S. and
~G.him[e1fe interprei:s it. It is true indec:de , that
now he is in heaven, he cannot come to waill
th.e fee~e of their bodies) but he would lignifie
dlll$ much thereby, that thofe linners that will
<;QJlleto him when in hisglory,hewill wall} aw.ay
alh~dr fins:He loved his Chur.th,.& gave himfiiffor
. it~thitt Ig mightfanlltje:ttnddettnfest111ith the [waft;ngofrrater~J that hcmight prefet1p it to himfelf .t
gl~rio.~s .Church;not hllvingJ!8t 01' wrinkle; &c. Eph.
5> ' ~ );26, n:· ..., . ..... .•
.. . . .
.
. . This :j}eciwener d~cIaration of his mind,
)V¥c haNe' from this his carriage, at this his .
b!l: farewell. ' Let us next take [urvey of
. th<;drifi:.;Qf..that long : .$ennon which hee
1P.lJ;J;i~~ae \ th.att .hi~ farewell, and wee {hall fieid
th~ma..in(t. f€Ope oDit to be further to aifure
his. Difciples.o£· what .hiSHeatt would . be unto:·
~hc;m; anii :tha.t .will rna.kea. [econd Demon;·

a

.il.ra,.;·
on
•
,YI_
.. ,,-•.. . ': ;' .... .....
, . ..
. .
. .. - '
. .. '
. ' l~ were ·tQo .Icing a work to inJi~ upon each z. Fromman1
. l I b J pailage, in .
.partieuIat': Butcertalll y, no ovil!g Hus· an.! that laft Ser.~J.

ev~r ~ncleavQured more -to fatisne the heare of man.
hi~ SpQ\,tfe during his ahfence, then Chrift dotn
hiADifdples hearts, and in the~,aUBdeevers :
(fQl' ~ake that along, once ' for all, that what
~hrift [<lid llnto them, he [ayes unto us, as in

tlW.t ·n. ofll1,bn that [petch implyes, I prAJ not
fpr:.~kw~ QfJ.tly., hut j()l' tbofe /lifo thai foall beleeve...>
t.br4!!f;ktkciyword.) And as what ne prayed for
them

-
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----th-e-m-w-a-s--::for all Beleevers alfo ; [0 what he then "
fpake unto them.
.
,. . .
.
.
Firft, he lets them fee what hIs heart would be
unto them, and how roindfuU ofthem when ill ·
heaven, by that bujinejJe which he profeffethhee
vvent thither to performe for the.m : concerning
which, oblervdirft, that he lovlOgly acquail\t5
them with it afore-hand 'Yhat it is, which a.rgued
care and tenderneffe. as from an husband unto a.
vvife it doth; And vvithall, hovy plaine hearted~
ly doth he fpeak~ as one that vvould nothide any
thing from them~ 16b.16. 7· 1teU1~1I the truth of it,
(fayes he)# is expeditnt(and expedlent)[~ yON, thar.·
Igoe away. And [econdly~~hetels them,!t 1S wholly
for them and their happineffe; I t,e tD fond you 4
comforter,whiHl: you arc in this world, & to prtpAre
AplaceforYl'u,(lohn 14.2.) when you {hall goeou~
of this world: Thel1e an many manjiom ill my Fathm
houJe,a.nd I goetotake them up for you, & tokeep
your ?laces for you till you .c ome. And there
againe, how openly and candidly doth he (peak
to them -: Ifit had becne othcrwiJe, (fayes he) I
would h4'Ve told yorl: You may beleeve me,I would
no! deceive you fora.ll the glory in that place
to which I am a going. WhOiri would not this
openndfe and nakedneffc; of heart perfwade~
But then thirdly, the brljineffe it [dfe being
fuch as is fo much for us and our happineffe;
bow much more doth that argue it -: And indeed,
Chrift himfdfe doth fetch from thence an arglllnc;nt of the continuance of his love to them.
So ver. 3. If I goao prepare a pillee for J'1I, (if that
be

-

.
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unto Sinners ~'1 (4rth.

be my errand) then doubt not of my love when
. I am there; AU the glory of the place {hall never
make me forget my bufineife. When he was on '
carth,.he forgot none of the bufindfe for which
he came into the World: Shall 1 not do( my Fathers hlljntje~ · (fayd he, when he was a child)
yes, and he did it to the utmofl:; by fuljlling all
righttoufneffe. Surely therefore he willnot forget
any of that bufindle which he is to do in heaven, '
it bc:ing-the more pleafant work by'flr. And (as I '
1hewed in the fonner difcourfe,outoflieh.6. 20')
He Mentred If! a FOrl-runner, an Hll'binger, to take
up places there for us, .and if he could forget us",
yet,.'our names are all written in heaven round
abollt him, &are continually afore his eyes written there,not andy by Gods dection,-fo lieb. I l .
z 3. Ye arecqmeto mount Sio»,andtlJ the huiJmly lerujakm,4nd 10 the churd, of tht firJ -horne [wkich 'are
wyittminh(llvetJ;] ;'n.d:ro -ri[I#"ancJ:fo :fhe /;loud~f·
. jprinkling ,&c~but CMfr''hlinfdfe' [cores them up
anew with his b16tid, over every niihGon ihcn~, :
which he takes up for any. Yea',be carryeththdi
names written in his heaft~ as the High-pritfl: dio
the,namc:s ofth(l ten 'TribeS on hisbreaft,:when
he el'ftrooinrotlleH~ly' ofHoUes. He {its in hea . .
ven to fee to it',-thatnbne other ihoold take their
roomesl:>v"r their heads, (as we fay) Andther~
fo're, I. Pet. I. 4~ SalVation is [aid t<J be' rejerver1
in' He,wen/or: them; tha~ . is~ kept 011 purp.ofe for
them1by JeHis Qlt1/l/l'hc<e"vUfArigcIs:hld plao

ce~lthde .

once;.H.~the1 wetc~ difP6fed of Unto

othet"S'over thdl; heads,as the Land of Ca.'1llan
.
Ff
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vvasfrom the canaanites; the reafon of vvhicb..
vvas, becaufe they' had not a Chrifl: there tQ
intercede for them, as vve have, , '
,
; Tl"lenfecohdly ,~o ma:Ilifdl: his mindflll!1e1f~
of ihel11~ and ofall be1ec;v~rs eIfe? when he iho!lld
b::inhisglory,hetelsthem drat whe-nhe ha1:h dif...
p<J.tched that buunes fonhem, and made Heaven
ready for them,and all the elet?: t~at4re to come-~
that then he II)eane:s to com~ agam to ~hem; SQ
Ch.1p. j 4. v cr; j. If I $oe4~d prepare aplacefor. yf}ft,.
I will CpYlIC il(f./lm, VVhlCh ~s a me ere expl"eJ1ion o~
love, for he If he had pleafed,he In-ighe have or~
dered ii: to have [ent for them to hirn,bLjt he means.
to comefar them:himJ&!fi,'J,n~1 this vvh~n he:is warm ,
Cas vv~ fpeak~)<J.~d in the height ;t~111 midfl: of
hi~ glory~" K~aven, yet he ,yviU fop t~l11e leiwe
it to com~ again ).lntQ his SpQl1[e: And whatis it
for ~ - , l • . To fee 'her; ,EI witl fee J~14 <'gain, J and
Y9U.~ l~(!ar~~~lt.rejl?yse~ -. ,:2"', T?:t.c;~€h lwf ;.50
lqb,-i1.14~ 3J·lw:iJ!'cgt!!c aglli(l-:'aiJr/ tl}t'~(';l/e y~H to,,;j folfr.:
H~'Fonq'*:ifn4~ to, thq Yvry I.l}"~;l!:ln~tj(Ieg~oQms;.
(for nQt\v~tb.fiaqJ~ng all his greatqdfe, no Lover
ihall pn~, b i lTI down jtlaflY e:x;pr~ffiotl of true love)
It_ is ,th.em:lnflef .qf;~;i¢~gr9Plin~:.wbf:!l ~hcyb~ye'

11l

l'de;tV

~·~o.:.4y l.i~} hejr ~f:l.th:~r:s.)w~\k ;,

_tP!Cll j toi

c?me ttl em fdyt 5 ~l}d:fetc.h_ ~ilfAf ;l3dd~p,. litkd not
tq fend for th.::m hy othel:s) Q.e(:J;Q(e it ;~s aritllC of
Iove•.Lov.e qefcencls,better then ;lC<;t't,d:F; and fo .
d?~. t:re lG}v~Qf Cl.~r.iit ,<who. inJee~ .is-. ~~ve..it.
fc: h;,~x: th tre(o~~.'c;(nne;s _<-Ipw$.JfiJ \l~ ~l)mfdf:;l WIll !
cr~f. i~§'.l{;~ d7rdrecriv,cJiJlf ~)lJp'J' fltf ,(filyes·Chrifb) I
t dlltjO where I am,yoH7'!'NiY bet/Iff!. That hUl: partcE,
,
.
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_
._-----his [peech gives the reaJon of it,and withall bewrayes his entire aftec1ion : It is ~s if he had {aid,
The truth is, I cannot live without you; I ib:t11
never be quiet tIll I have you where I am, that
fo we may never part agaiu(\ (thtP'is the re;Son
()f it.) Heaven {hall not hold me, nor myFathers company, if I have not you with me, my
heards fo ietupol1 you: And if I have any glory,
you fhallhave part of it. So ver. I 9. Becaufe 1live,
you Jbafllive a!fo. It is a reafon, and it is haHean
oath bdides; [As .l fi.tJcJ is Gods- oath; [Becartfe
. I live] fayes Chrifi ; He pawnes his life upon it,
and defires to live upon no other tcarmes; [Ht
]balllivan fee hl5 feed, &c. Efay 53 -J And yetflll'ther,the more to expreffe the workings and longings of his heart :lner them all that while, he tels
them, it {hall not be long neither .ere he doth
come againe to them. So lohn.r6; J6. Againe It
little -while and ye 1"a/1 fee me ;a little white and yu
fla/! notjee.rm,(fayes he. ) Which [not feeing him]
refers not to that [mall [pace of abfence whilit
dead and in the gra ve ; but of that ;lf~er his 11ft
a[cending? forty dayes after his Re[urre.2ioll,
when be fhould goe away,. notro be [eeneon
earth againe untill the d:l y of Jndgemenr ; and
yet from that Afcenfion but II little while ( [:1yes
he) and yOlt fl all fee me aglline; namely, at the day
of Judgement. It is faid, HeY.IO , 37. Y et ,/ litt!!
wbil!, and he that,jhalL ctJrne,'lVill come, .and witlnot
tarry. The words in the Greek are, U" ,lJ (JI'!F"
z." Y ',,"Y 0 ~f;0,v~1§)- >i;c;,] A little little tU may bu. :
Though long forthetime in .it felfC', yet as li;~.
.
Ff 2 .
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de while as may be inrefpeet of his defire,Without the leaO: dda ying to come :' He will fray not
a moment longer, then tm he hath difpatcht aU
our buiilleffethere for us. And then the doubling
Gfthcphra[e~. ep~~@- "~q, (Yeniens v.eniet., Com.mind he will come) lmplyes vehemenCle or deiire
to tome, and that his mind is alwayes upon it;
he is frill a.omming; he can ~ardly be ke~t aw3.Y.
Thus the Hebrew phrafe hkewlfe iigmues an
urgencie, vchemencie, and intenfenefIe of forne
act; as [Expeaing I have expetkd; Eejiring I have
deJired;] fo [Comming he will come:] And as not
content with thefe exprdlions of deiire, hee
adds over and above all thefe, [And will not
tdrry,] and all,to lignifie the infinite ardencie of
his. mind' towards his Elect below, and to have
all his Eleel: in hC:'aven about him. He will not
flay a minute longer then needs muO:; he tarrves
ondy till he hath throughout all Ages , by "his
lntercdlion prepared everyroom,forelch Saint,
th~t he may entertaine them all at once together, and have them all about him.
Thirdly, what his heart would be towards
them in his abfence" he exprcIfeth by the carefllll provilion heemakes, and the order ' hee
takes for their comfort in his abi'ence. loh. 16,
I g. I will not [eave you a,;' orphancs> (fo the \vord is J
r will not leave. you like father-leffe and friendleffe children atfixes and [evens'. My Father and ,
I h:lVe. but one andy friend who lyes in the bofome of us both, and proceedeth ti-am us both,
.t he. holy Ghofl, and in the meanetiine I will
.
'
fend
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Pm.

his h'1eech in your hearrs will be to advance me,
aud ~o greaten my worth and love unto you;
and it witt be his delight to doe it: And he can
come fro111 heaven in an inftam when he will,and
bring you frefh tidings of my mind, and tdl you
the thoughts I laft had of you, even atthat very
. minute when I am thinking of them, what they
ar~ at the very time wherein he tells' you them~
( And tberefore ill that I Cor. 2. by hllving the Spirit, ver. 12. we are [aid to have the mind ofChrift,
ver.fllt.) For he dwelleth in Chrifis heart,and alfo
ours, and lifts up from one hand to the other
what Chrias thoughts are to BS, and wh:!t our
pm yers and b.ith are to Chria.) So that you !hall
have my heart as furely and as fpeedily as if I
were with you; and he will continnally be breaking yout hearts, either 'vvith my love to you, or
yours to me , or both; and if either, you may be
Cure of Iny love thereby. And whereas (fa yes he)
you have the Spirit now in your hearts; fover.
17. of chap. 14. [He nOlV dlVels in you,J yet ;.J.her
my . Afcenfion, he fhalt be in a further meafure in
.you, as it follows there: And at that itty (vel'. 20')
YOl6jb.aJtknorv(namely,by his DiCtace) that! &m iii
myFather,andyou in me,and I in you: He wiII tell you
when I am in Heaven) that there is as true a can- .
j ,1l1Cl:ion between me and you, and as true a dearndfe of affeCtion in me t0wardsyt)u,:J.s is between
my Facher and me; and that it is as impofIibleto
breake this knot, and to take off my heart h-om
. you, as my Fathers from me, or mine fi:om my
. F<tther.
.
,
And
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.' And then thirdly, you Dlall be [ure, that what
he fayes ofmy love to you , istrue,forhe is the
Sfiritoftruth, Chap.I6. ver.I3. asalfo Chap.I4.
"->r/er.16,17' (whichChrifi: fpeaks of hi'm as he is a
Comforter.) And as you beleeve me when I tell
you obny Father, bccaufe IcomeJrom him, fo
you may bekeve him in all that hee fayes of
mee and of my love to you > for hee comes
from tne. ·. ' .'.
:. :Ay but mighttbeyfay i WilLnot Ike alf~leave us ' £Q'f ',a time, as YOli'have done -: No,
fayes Chrifi:, chilp. 14.16. The Father jh,:!l give
yQt~ IInotherCorpjortcr, lind he Jball abide with YOH for
C7Jer: CHrifrlpeakes it in oppofitionro himfeltc;~
He himfe1fe had bee:ne a Comrorrer unto them,
but he was now to be abfent, but not [0 the Spi(,it; Ht foall be with you for ever: and as he is noP)
w}th you, £0 he foall beinyoll" ver.I7.
, •
, In:thc fourth place~if this be not enough:to af·
. furethem how his.heart "wuld bee affeCted tO~
wards them, he aifutes them he. will .gi ve them '
d!l.ily experience ofit.Doe but try me (fayes he)
vvhenI am gone~and that by fending me vvo.rd
up~:ltj, tllLoc:c.afions; V,Vhlb you vvould ha.vemee
'to. doe for y.ou, (and I have lefr my Spirit to be
YORr Seci:'etary,an'd the: Enditetof aU your Petitions) HithertoJ(JII have askcdnothil'1g (that is, little)
in my nitmc,(he blamestliem that they have as~ed '
him (10 m_ore to:do.d or the'm) btit norli-as~and'yOi~ :
foall Y(CCI'V( And:' ifoi:hcll~:wifr you-v:vil1nGt beleeve,yet you {ll<\U bdeeveyour own eyes; ask &
you nuU fee YO.U t fdv~s an[wered prefe:ntly: '
. .' " .
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a.nd [0 :sdecve (fayes he) for the very works fAke,
10h .14' 1l.He [peaks lt of th~ works he would do
for them, in an[wer .tothel1' prayers when hee
was gone; which £ho~ld be as fo many. Epifl:les
of his heart, returnedm Il.nfwer unto theIl'S : For
it follows, ver. 12. Hee that bdeeveth on me JbAIL d,
greater works ·then I, becAu[e I goc to my Father. So
thatitis manifefi:, he fpeakes of the works done .
after his Afcenfton. And how vvel'e they to get
~nd procure them to be done -: By Prayer; [0 it
follows, vel'. 13. And whAtJoever YON fhall ask in my
rW1Je,th.et wilL [ doe. Hee fpeakes it of the time
when heis gone. And again he fayes in ver. 14.
Ifyou fhallask any thing in my name, I wilL doe it. Let
me but heare from you, be it every weeke,every
day, every houre, you {hall be fure of an an[wer,
(open your mouthes wide,& [willfillthem)And thofe
your 1>rayers £hall be as continuall tokens both of .
your. hearts towards me, and my anfwers thall be
the like of mine to you. And becau[e C hrifi: bids
them direCt (their Letters) their Prayers tothe
Father,onely to fend them in his name, as [ohll
[6. 23. and [0 they might perhaps not [0 cleerly
know and difcern that his heart was in the ::l.l1fwer
to them, but his Fathers ' hanJ onel y, therefore
bee adds twice in the 14. of John, [r Ivill dot it J
'~ill dot it.] He fpeakes like one as forward to doe
for them., as his Father is or lhould be; and as
cleftrous to bave them knovv and take notice of I
his hand in it: And it i~ as ifhe had faid Though
you ask the Father in my name, yet ~ll comes '
through my hands, and 1 will dp( it: there mull: .

.
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be my hand to the warrant for every thing that is
done, and my hean:f!1all ~ot be wanting: .
, In the fift place,yet further to evidence his love
h~notonely bids them thusto pray to him,and i~
hIS name upon all occa.fions, but . he ajfureth
them, that he himfelfe will pray for them: and
. obfervebutthemanner of his tdlingthem this '.
it is in the mo!!: infinuating , per[wafivt: ex:
preffions to .convey his heart in to them, that
men u[eto utter, whenthey would intimate the
deepefi: care and purpofe to doe thing. Chap.
16. z6. At th4t d4J (namely, after his Afcenfion)
yejba/task, &c. (fayes he) and I fa} not unto JDfI,.
that I will pray the Father for YOII ;no, not I. (I men·
tioned it atore,! wi! but add this illu!!:ration to it.)
Ids fuch a fpeech as men u[e, when they would
exprdfe the gn:ate!!: rea[on that another hath, '
to re!!: confident and a1fured of their love; [1 doc
not love YOII, no mt I. ] It is an expreJIing a thing by
i[s contrary, which is mo!!:.emphaticall. As when
we fay of a man, that hath the greatefl: good turn
done him that can be, [ You are ibrewdl y hurt:]
It is fuch an exprdIion as Paul u[ed to the Corinthians: lconverted yourfouleswhen you thought
not ofit; 1caught YOlt with guile, [forgive mee thi;
wrong.] So fayes Chrifr h~re, I foy'718tthllt ! wilt
prlly for YOII,when the truth 15) [hat Itlsthechlef~ft
work that he doth iI) heaven; Be lwes ever to tn- ·
terce,,de: as he ever lives, [0 to intercede ever, and
never to hold his peace till ruiners arelaved.(But the work of Chrifl in heaven is a [ubled: de[erve.s
and willtake up a diftind: and l<\rge dIfcourfe;I :.vIl .
.··G g
therefore
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therefore fpeak no more of it now) neither will I
mention any more particulars out of this his Sermon. Reade but over thofe 3- Chapters, (the 14,
15, and 16.) for in them you hav~ the longefr
Sermon of his that is recorded; and he frood the
10f.lgefi upon this theme, of any other, becaufe
indeed his heart was more in it, then in any point
that he ever preached on.
Onely if any objeCt and fay, He [pake all
this tv his Difciples, to quiet and pacific them,
and fo, more ill l'efpect to their trouble..., then 0 therwife he would have fpoken .
_
Inthdixt place, readebut the next Chapter,
(the 17.) and you {hall fee, that he prefentlygoes'
apart and alone to his Father, and fpeaks over all
again unto him,thatwhich he had [aid unto them.
He fayes as much behind-their backs of them, as
he had [aid before their faces to them. Reade it,
and you will finde that he was the fame abfent,
that' pre[ent with them._ He was therefore not
one! y hearty ia what he had [.1id, but his heart
WaS full oEt. That Chapter (you know) contains
a Prayer put up jufi before his fuifering,and there
he makes his Will,& his lafi requeft,-for in fuch a
ftyle it runs, [Father, I will] ver. 24. which Will
he is gone to fee executed in Heaven. And Arminitio faid true in that, _that this Prayer is kft us
~Y Chriit, as a [ummary of his interceffion for us
In Heaven; he [pake as he meant to doe in Heaven, and as one that had done his worke, and was
now come to demand his wages; [I havefinifbed
thy work) ({ayes he" ver. 4')&c,] And whereas'he
[peakes

-
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fpeakes a word or twO for himfdf, (in the firft
''5.ver[es) he fpeaksfivc timcs as many forthem,
for all the rell: of the Chapter is a ))rayer for
them. He ufeth' all kind of Arguments to move
his Father fOr his children .: I have ftnifbed the work
. whi&h thougaveftmeto doe, (fayes he) and to fave
them is thy work, which remains to bi: done for
mee by thee: and they are thine, .and thou gaveft
,hem me} and I commend to thee but thine owne.
And all mine aYe thine,andthine Are mine; He infiQuates, that he of himfdfe had not added a man,
but ufcth all his interdl: ondy for thofe that the
Father had given hirri: .(anJ what a mot:ive is
this ~ ) and he profeifeth hewil not open his mouth
fonJ.m~n more: I pray not for thetPortd, (fayes he)
j willllotopen my Iips.for anyone fonne of perclition; but I employ all my Blood, my Prayers, .
and my whole intereft with thee, but for thofe
thy felfe haft given me. And (fayes he)i:hough
thou hait given me a perfonall glory which.
I had before the World was; yet there is another glory which I account of almof.l: as ' much;
~nd that :is in their being faved; I am glorifyed in '
the~,([ayeshe,ver.lo.) andtheyar.e my joy;' (ver.
13.; and therefore, I muft have them wtth mee
where ever I Am : , (ver. 24') Thou · haft fet ~ y
l1e~rt uponthem, and halt loved them thy f~lfe, . .
,as thou.haftlovc:d me, and thou haft ordamed
them to be one in us, even as .weareont,1.nd there·fore I ,annot- live long a.funder from them: I
. have thy co.mpany, -but I muft have thei.rs too;
J will that they be where I am, vcr. 24. If I have
. . G (7. '
any
tl~ ·

---2-4-----------T..~he-E~·-M-rt~ifr:c~hr~jfta:in:n~ea:v:en:.,-.--:il.P;a::~~ .
-~~~a-n-y-g--:l:-o-ry-;-:th:-e-y-m---;ufi have part ofit : So it follows

in the tore-named verfe [That they may beJ:~ld the
glory which thou hlljfgive,! me,] he [peake.s allthis
as ifhe had beene then 10 Heaven, and 10 polferfion of all that glory, and therefor~ it is an ex·
preflion of his heart in J:feaven, whlch you have
very good ground to build upon.
. .
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Hefe Demonnrarions have beene taken
from his carriage and Sermon before his
death, even ~t his firH: breaking of his mind unto
. his Difciples concerning his departure fromthem.
. Let us now take a view of our Saviour in his behaviour after his ReJllrrelJjon; whence a further
Indicium of his heart, how it wouE fialld towards
finners when he fhould be in Heaven,may be taken, and his love demonfl:rated. For his ReCurrethon was the firfi fiep untO his Glory, and indeede an entrance into it; when hee laid do\'vne
.his bodie, he laid downe all earthly weaknelfes, ·
and pafliolls of fldh and blood.It wa-s[own (as ours
is) in weak~elfe; b~t wit.h. railing ofit up again, he
took on him the dlfpo!mons and qualifications of
an immortal and glorious body,It was raiJed in power.And TheddyeJ ofhis jlejb (or frail enate) as the .
Author to the Hebrews, by way of difiinction
fpeakes, ..

unto Sinlfers on Eilrth.

fpeaks, were paft and over at his Refllrrecrlon;and the garment ofhi5 body was new dyed} and
cngowed with new qualities: and thereby it was
- made of a ftuffe fit to heare and filftain Heavens
~lory : ~rid therefore, what now his heart upon
h1s £ir!l: nfing ihall appeare to be towards us) will
be a certain demon!l:rati0n,what it will continue .
be in heaven. And to illufiratethis the more
confider, that iLeY~r~.there were a tryall taken:
whether his love to finners would continue or no,
it was then at his RdiJrr~Ction, for all his Di[cipks (efpecially Peter) had carryed themfelves
the mofi unworthily towards him in that interim,
that could be; and this then when he was performing the greate!l: aCt of love towards them,
-(namely, dying for them) that ever was /hewne
by any. (And by the way) fo G.od often orders
it, .that when hee is in hand with the greatell:
mel:cies for us, and bringing about Ollr greateft
good, then we are mof\: of all (inning againll:
him; which he doth, to magnifie his love the
m,ore;) You know how they allforfook him,.
and in the midft of his Agonie in the Garden, (in
whi<:h he dc::fired their company, meerly for a
re1iefe unto his [added fpirit) they- flc:pt , an~
lay like fo many blocks, (utterly [eli{lelfe of his
dolours) which had they had any friendly fympathie of~ they could n~ver have done ;[could
you not watch with me one hOllre? ] Then you
know,how foulely Peter denyed him with o~t!i~s
- and cur[es; lnd after that, when hew~s l~ld :u.
the grave, they are 'giving up all thelr f<llth: III
G.0cr . 3h1II1"
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him, We tra.f!ed it flould have been ht (fay two 9f
them) that Jhell-Id have redeemed IFact: .They que- .
fiion, whether he was the MeJ11ah or no, Luk0
24. 2 1. Now when Chrif!: came firfi out of the
other world, from the dead, clo:1thed with that
heart and body which he was to weare in heaven, .
what meifage fends he 'firf!: to them <: we would.
all think) that as they wo.uld not know him in
his fuiterings, fo he would now be .as firange to
them in his Glory: or at leafi ~ hIS firf!: words
!hall be to rate them for ~heir taithkfndfe and
hlfe-hood: but here.is ·no fuch matter; for loho
2o.17.his firfi word concerning them is , Goe uP
my Brethren, &c. You reade dfewhere, how that
it is made a great point of love and condefcen~ing in Chrifi [0 to entitle them; lid,. 2. II.
- [He is not aJhamedto call them Brethren] (furdy his
brethren had beene aihamed of him:) Now for
him to call them [0 when he was fir{\: entering mto \lis glory, argues the more love in him towards them.He caries it aSlofeph did in the height
of his advancement', when hee firf!: brake his
minde to his brethren; I am Jofeph your brpther
. <[ayes he, Gen. 45.4.) So Chrif!: fayes here, Tell
them you have ieene IeJt# their prother; lown
them as brethren frill. This was his firil compdlarion ; bur what was the mdfage that he would
firfrhave delivered umothem <: th:1t I ([ayes be)
aJi"endto my Father, and yoter Father .A more friendly fpeech by far, and arguing infinite more love
then th at ofJojephs did, (thouah that was futi of
bowels) tor Iofeph after Iw had told them be was
.
their

•
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~h~ir brother, ad~s) [~bom y~u fold into E.~ypt,J he

mmds them of thelf unkmdndfe , but not [0.
Chrifr, not a word of that, hee minds them not
ofw hat they had done againft him. Poo re finners
who are full of the thoughts of their own fiimes
know Ilothow they {hall be able at the latter day
to look~ Ch~ifr inthe face when t~ey {hall /irft
meet WIth hIm: But they may reheve their fpirits againft their care and feare, by Chrifts carriag~ now towards his Difcipks, who had fo firmed
agairift him I Be not afraid,yollr jins wiU he remember no more. Yea .further, you may obferve, that
he minds them;not fo much of what he had been .
doing forthem; , He fayes not, Tell them I have
been dying for them, or, That they little think
what I have fuffered for them; nota word of that
neither: but frill his heart and his care is upon
doing more; he looks not backward to wHat is .
-paft, but forgets his [ufferiJ;lgs, as II w6'!'4n her "
travaile) for joy thlit a m.tl1-child it borne. Having
now difpatcht that great worK on earth for
tbem, h.e hafrens to heaven as faft as he cal! to
doe anotl<!er: And though he knew he had bulindfe yet to doe upon earth, that would·hold him
forty dayes longer; yet to thew that pis heart
was longing, and eagerly deGrous to -be at wor:k
for them in heaven , hee fpeakcsin the prefent
.' tenfe, and tds them, I afcenti; and he expreffeth _,
. his joy to be, not ondy that he goes to hu Father,
but alfo that he goes t6 their Fllther, to be an ad. vocatewith himSor them,of which I fpake afore •
. And is indeed Jefus our Brother alive ~ and doth
.
.. .
he
.
.
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--he caU us Brethren { and doth he talk thus lo-

- ~ --

vingly of us -: (who[e heart would pot this Over"
come-: )
. . B~lt this was but a meffage fent his Difciples,
before he met them; let us next ob[erve his
c:j.rriage and [peech at firft meeting.together.
When he came firft amongft them, tl11S was his
[alutation, Peace be toyell, vcr. 19. which he reiterates, vcr. :u . and it is all one with that former '
[peech of his u[ed in that l:is pa~ting Sermon;
[Mypeace I leave with you.] After thiS hee breathes .
on them, and conveyes the holy Gho} in a further
meafure into them> [0 to give an evidence of
what he would doe yet more plentifully in heaven: and the myftery of that his breathing on them,
was to fhew that this was the utmoft eXpl'elllon
of his heart, to give them the Spirit, and that it
came from the very bottome ot it, (as a mans
. breath doth) as well as that the holy Ghoft pro..
ceeds from Dim, as well as from the Fadm,
(which was al[o the meaning of it.) And to what
end -doth he give thc::m the Spirit ~ not for them[elves alone; but that they by the gifts and a[·
fiftance of that Spirit might forgive mens jins by
converting them to hi!11,[WhoJcfins {oever ye remit,
(namely, by your miniftery) tlgy are remitted to
them:J His mind you reds frill upon finners , :lIld
his care for the converftoll of their fouIes. And
t1~erefore in another Euangelift) (namely) Mark)
IllS laft words recorded are thefe: Got 1c into a/£

the vVorld) andpreach the Gofpell !lnto every creature,
411dhe that beleevcth jhatt be j4't1cd,&c .Chap. 16. I 5.
.
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And in Luke, Chap. 24. ver~" 46, 47. his lail:
woras on earth there recorded arc, [Tlifll it
hehoved Chrift to ft1fer and to rife, ~ that repent4tJce and remiJion Of {Innes PIOltld .he preach.ed among atiNations, And addes? begim'Jingat Rie" rllJatem, whe~e hee had beene but a tew dayes
• before· cruClfied. Of all places, one would
-have thought he wonld have excepted that,_an'd
have charged them to paffe by it, but he bids
them begin there: let them have the fitil: fruit
and benefit by my death, that were the aCl:ors
in it. And (to .that end) he alfo [ayes, Behold, [ "
fendyou the Promife ofmy Father/ye. :ver. 49. Another time he appeares to two of them~ and then "
ind~ede-he rates them,faying,o.ye fools, andflowof
heart~. butfor what is it ~btlt ondy becaMe they
would 'not bdceve on him, for no other finne,
not for that they had fo~[aken. him: fo it follows, 0 ye floles, ana flow of heart to heiuve, eYe.
LNk. 24. 2). and this becaufe he is g.Iadwhcn
we bd~eve, as fo'hn II. 15. And . after that, lie
appeares to all the eleven; and uphraids them,
(the Text f.'qes) but with what ~ with their URbditft and hardnefTe of heart; IEll beca~[e they
6deevednot, fo ver.q. No finneofthelrS trou. bled him but their tmbc1iefe: Wh~ch J11ews how
" his heart frands, in that he de fires flvthing more,.,
then to have men beleeve in him; and this, now "
when glorified. Afterwards he meetswitl:iTho.
mtU., and fca.rce chides him for his groife Hnbelide; ondy tds him; it was wdl that J}'wing "
feene, he helee'Ved; but proflounceth them mor~
H h"
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bIlfIed, who though they have not feme, 1et belw!,;:,
and (0 he is reproved, lohn 20.29. Anothertlmc:
he {hews him!elfe to his Difciples, and particu.1arly de ales with peter~ ~ut yet ~ds l~il~ not a
word of his {ins, · nor of his forfakmg of him, but
ondy g(iesabo~t to d~:tw from him a teftimony
of his love to hunfelfe; Peter, (fayes he) lowft
thou me? Chrifi . loves to heare that note; filll
well doe thoic: words found in his eares, when.
you tell hIm, you love I.lim, though he kno,":,s it
already; asPetertels h1ln,. ,:(/;011 knowd£ tl!l thmgs;
tl10le knoweft [love thee,lohn 21. 15. and tlus Ch:lit
puts him thrice upon. And wha:: was Chufis
aime in drawing tbis acknowltdgement of love
from Peteno hil1), but ondy to. put an epgag~.
mem upon feter; that jfhe loved him as he pr0~
feffed, and would e,(er !hew it,. then to f"d hi!
Iflmbs? This is the grea~ teftimonie that he would
have Peter to ihew his love in, when he {hould be
in heaven; and thjs is the lail: charge he· gives
him: Which.how great a.teil:ithony IS it, to J11ew
how his owne heart was affected; and what his
greatdl:care was upon -: His heart runs altogether upon his LlInbs, upon foules to be c0l!verted; He had faid afor,c, shup.! h.we, [ol'" 'Io.6.
whtr,h are not of thi, fold, them [ nJfljf bring in:
(and he left his Apoil:jes to doe it) but this here
"yas a more . 111?vi~g and afteEtionatc exprel11on;
[or {heep can J111ft for themfdves , but poore little Lambcs cannot: Therefore Chrift fayes
umo P~ter > Feed my LtlInbes, (even as John, to
exprdTe the more love unto thofe he writes to,
calls

....
I

unto Simms on (art/'.

;part.
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calls themMy little .hildrm.) And to what end doth
the Euangelift record the[~ things of him after
his Refurreetion -: Gne of the Euangelifts that
corded t~e~n, ~nforms us,; In the 20. of fohn, ,
ver. 3o.it 1~ [a1d, thatfeJUfdtdmMY other !ignes,
liamely, after his R.s:furreCliop.: (for in themid- .
deft of the ftory of thofe. t~ings done after
his Refurreetion hee fpeakes it';) which , aru
not written if1this Book ; (but,partly recordedbyo_
ther Euangelifts, and partly concealed) 611t
theft ehings /lre ,written that yee might .belee1/u
that J E. ,s ,v s - u the eH R. 1ST, that IS ) ,that
fOYQU might come to him as to the 1rj.efoah,
the S~viour of theWodd: and therefore ,the .
11lpft of the things recorded tend to fhew Chrift's
heart ' and ' carriage towards Sinners, that [0 ,
, wee might beIeeve on him, and that bdceving
tlI{1'11ight have lift throNgh his Naf!'Jt •
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did when he was come to heaven and exalted
there: howabul1dandy did he there make good
.all that he had promifed in his laft Sermon:' For
'Firft; he inftantly powred out~is Spirit, and that
richly, (as the ApofiJe to T#us fpeakes, ) andhc
being by the right handofGod exalted,ilnd h.wiwJ' received olthe Father the promife ofthe Holy Ghojt 1m:
hath foedflrt~ thi~ w~ich YOI&1Jaw fee and heare, fayes
the Apofilem hls.J:iril:Sel'mon afier,A'Bs 2'33. he
then received it,~tnd vifibJy powredhim out. So
EpheJ. 4. 8. -it is [aid, Heafoended up onhigh,llnd .
gilve gifts unto men~ ' jor the workQj the Minijlery,
. (ver.1 5) and for thejoynting in ofthe Silints to the
encr.eaJeofthebody of chrijt, \VCI:. I6.)-that is, tor
.the c;onverting ofdec1: linners, and making theJ'n
Saints • .And the gifts there mentioned (lome of
them) remain untoi:h.is day, in Paftors, andTeachers.,.e7c-:And this Jpiritis frill in our preaching,
ana ih your hearts in headng j in praying , &c~
a:rl(l.perfwades.you .o f ChlifrsJove to this very
day;and is in all thefe, the pledge of the continu~,
aoceot" Chrifts love frill, in Heaven unto finners.
All our Sernlons and your P rayersare evidences
to you, thatChrifrs heart isftill the [ame towards
finners, that ever it was, for the Spirit that afflfrs in all thefe, comes in his name, and in his
fread, and works all by commiJIion from.him.
And doe rione of you t'eele your heans moved
in the preaching of tbefethings, at this and other
times ~ and who .is it that moves you fI it is the
Spirit who fpeakes .inChrifts n~mdi:cim heaven,
even as himfelfe is {aid tv fptllke framheaven>
. H 11 3
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Reb. 12.25. And whtn you .pray, it is the Spirit that enditts your prayers, and that makes inter,'

cefi1M for Y01& in your ?,,:,n hearts, R~m. 8. 26,
which IntercdfionofhlslS but the eVldelKe and
eccho of Chrifrs 1ntercelIion in heaven. The Spi"
rit prayes in you, becau[e Chrifr prays for you:
He is an Intercdfor on earth ,becaufe Chrifr is an
Interceflor in Heaven. As he did take off Chrifrs
words, and ufed the fame that he before had ut"
tered,vvhen he fpake in and tothe Difc~plesthe
:vvords oflife: fo he takes off Chrifrs prayers
.al[o when he prayes in us: hee takes but the
·vvords as it were out of Ghrifrs mouth, or heart
rather, and direCts our hearts to oft~r them up to '
-God. He al[o follovvs us to the Sacrament , .and
in that Glaife {hews us Chrifisface fmilingon'us, .
and through his face his heart; and thus helping
of us to a fight of him, vve gue away rejoycing
that we favv our Saviour that clay.
Then fecondly, all thofe vvorks both of mira...
des and converiion of finners, in anfwer to the
Apofrles prayers, are it demonfinuioll of this.
What a handfdl had Peters firfi Sermon after
.. Cbrifrs AfcenGon, when three thoufand (ouIes
were converted by it -: The Apofiles (you know)
.vent on to preach forgivendfe through Chriil:,
and in bis Name, and to invite men to him; and
what iignes and wonders did accomp:ll1Y them,
to confirme that their preaching -: and all were
the fruits of Chri1l:s Interce:(fion in heaven: So
that what he pro1l1ifed, (Iohnr4.12.) asanevidC'Hce of his minding them in)1eaven, was abundantly

•
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dantly fulfilled. They 'Ipon tkKir asking did grea·
ttr works then he: fo .I1c1s 4.29,3°. at the prayers
of Peter. And Heb.2. 3,4. the Apoftkmakes an
argumentofir, 1/.ow foaD we e(cape '(fayes he) if
we neglea fo gmt [alvation, rVhich at the firft begal~
to be JPoken b'j the Lord, and w,u confirmed ItntO ItS
by them that, heard him, God alto, bearing themlvit"
nejJeboth wIth Jignes and wonlers, and with dI'Vers
miracles? &c. Yea,kt me-addet~is, that take all
the New Teftamem, and all,the Proniifes in it,
and exprdIions of Chrifts love, ;it was written
all fillee Chrifis being in heaven, by his Spirit,
and that by eommiffion from Chrifi, and therefore all that you find therein-you may builJ on,
as his Very heart; and therein fee, that what he
onee [:lid on earth, he repealeth not a word now
he is in he:Lven; his mindeontinlles the [arne:
And the conlideration ,herebf may addea great
, confirm arion to our faith herein.
, Thirdly, [omeofthe Apoftles [pake with him
fillee, even many yeeres ~.fter his Afcenfion.
Thus lohn, anll Paul, (of which the laft was in .
heaven with him) and t~ey both dot give out
the fame thing of him.Pattl heard not one Sermon
of Chrifis · (that we know of) whiHl: on earth,
and r.eccived the Gorpel from no man, Apoftle,
or other, but by the immediate Revelation of
J efi1S Chrift from heaven (as he [peaks, Gal. I.
" I J, 12.) But he was converted by Chrifi him[eire from heaven, by immediate [peech and GO~
Ference of Chrifi himfdfe with him; and thiS
long alter his A[eenfion. And in that one in:
fiance
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· --~~~fi-a-n-c-e~C~h-r~iD~t.-ab~un-d~a-n~tl~Y~ili~.-ew~ed~h~is~h-ea-r~t-an~d
pmpofe to continue to all forts of finners to the
end of the world. Thus in two . places thit
gre1tt ApoiHe tdleth us ; the firfi is iTimoth.
I. q. I
ptrfoettter, a blaJPhemer, (fayes he)
but I obtamed merm, .and the grace of pur L.ora.
( namely, Jefus Chrifi)
exceeding abund~nt:.
and upon this, he decla.res with open mouth (as
it ;'v ere) from 'Chrifis .own felfe , who fpake to
him from Heaven, that this is the fitithfullejl fayin,~
that ever. was uttered , that Chrift came Into tbe~
World to [avefirmers,wbereoj7 am chiefe, ([ayes he}
vcr. '15. And to tefiifie that this was the very.
fcopeof Chrifi in thus converting of Pall!, himkite; and P4U!S fcope: alfo.in that pl~ce to TimothJ
to {hew fo much,a,ppear~.by what fQllows, v.16~
For thiscaufe I .obtained thif rmrcie, thAt in me [firftJ
ref'" chrift might jhew forth afl long-fuffering for"
pattern to afl them that fo01tld hereafter beleeve on him
unto life ever!afting. It is expreffe (you Jee) to
~jfure .;tIl Gnners; unto the end of the world,
of 'Chrills heart · towards them: this was his
drift: For this very cattje, ([,yes Palll.) The fe'cond
place I alledgein proofe ot this, is the fiory of
Pailis converlion, where he diligently iriferts the
very words that Chrifi [pake to hirh from .heaven, ( Actsz6.r6.) which were thefe, [Ibavu '
appeared tentl) thee Jor ·this pttrpo[e, to make thee a Ni1jifter lind a w'itneffe, _ to fend thee to the Gentiles,
[toopen their eyes, and to turne them from d.1rkne([e
to tight, andfro~ the power of Satan tmlo God, that
they may receive jorgivenejfe offinnes, and an inheri~ ,
.
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ttJnce among them that are fanc1iftedby flith that i. in
me.] Brethren, thefe are Chrifts words lince he
wente? Heaven.,. and he tels Paltl bee ~ppeared
unto him to teihfie thus much. This for pauls Cf)fiFerence with him. .
.
.. Then agai"nc, Gxty yeares after his Afcenfion,
did the Apoftle [ihn l'eceivc a Revelation from
- him,even when all the Apoftles were dead, (tor
~lfter all their deaths was that book written) and
.that Revelation is. faid to be in a more imme,Hate manner, the R.evelation of [tfll! Chrijf, (fo
Chap. I. I.) then any other of the Apofrles writings : and you read that Chrifl: made an Apparition.of himfelfe to him, andfaid, I amhethat wttf
e!eli4;alta amiZlive,:_ and fj'lle for everm~re.>· Chap. I ':
i8 .. Now let us butconfider Chrifis laft words,
in that his ,lilft book, (the laft that Chrift hach
fpokerilince he went to Heavc:n,or that hee is to
· 1)eter till, the clay of Judgement) you h.we them
in.the laUChapter,ver. 16.: IleftlS'lTave flntminu
Angel tote~ifieuntoyou thefe things in the chllTChes:,
. J am the root and the ofFJPring of David ;
[and
tke Sphit and the Eride Jay, Come:. and let him that ·
hearethJay, Come: and let him th.lt isathirft cornu :.
and whofoever will; let him take of the water of lifu
freely. ] They are the latter words I cite this p~~ce·
for·, The occafion
· of. thefe ·words was tms :
.
~9rift was now in H~av.~o, a.ndhad ptfore pm-.
~\lf~d". p~e( qayp'. c9m~~galn, ~d . fetch ns ale
to Heav,en
•
. ,"
t· And,m;;t!1e
. .meane.tIme,
..
• rnarke;what
·:in ec~hOlng andah[wering of hearts and ofde-:
ul:es thereis mutually betweene-Him from heAli
'Uen;
"

.

_

,~

.

- Part.
I.

fbew hisheardn uttcringthe~~ This Book was
intended meerly as a Prophl:'cie of the times of
the Gof1?c:lllIDtill his comming; unto which period ofit)·when John had brought that Proph\':.tique fiory .. ?" brings in the Bride tonging for
that cOUlmmgof C~rill:, [The Bridefayu, Cenx.]
.And no feoner {ayeS {he io,but Chrifr by way of
. ' retor.tion doth likeWlfe fay, Come, UntO htralfo ;
~~a, it put:s the more 'obfervation uponi4 that he
l;l;ad uttered the fame words before, Revel.2 1.6.
bUt.notwithfrahding he will repeate them again,
~nd have them to be his Iaft words. All whtch~
thews how much his htalt was in this pa.rt of the
rG o[p,d, .to jnvite unntrs to bim ; that now when
heis to. {peake b.ut .one .fentence more, till wee
hear tbdoWld to judgement, he fhould efpecialIy make choice ofthefe words.Let them therfore
for ever friCk Withyou,as beingworthy to be your
laft thoughts when you come to -die, and when
YOIl are a going to him. He fpeakes indeed fomething'elkafterthem; but that whi!;h he fayes af..
. terwards,is but to ret a feal unto thefe words,and
to .the reft of the Scriptures, whereof this ~sthe
cl1iefe. Andfurther to ih~w ,that thefe word,
wen: fingled out to be his laft, and that he meant
to fpeakno more till the day ofjudgement,there ..
foreaIfo he adds a curfo to him, whu ihould add~ ··
tpthem, or take fr~m them. He adds indeed after '
that .-anotherfpeech; but it isonelyto ingemit,ate
his willingndfe to come quickt:b were all his deCt
. but once come into him, fo ver.20. And all
this tends to aifure us that this is his heart, and
E 2
we
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wee lhall find him of no other niinde untill , his
comming again.
- _- Ani that you may yet th~ more ~onGder .them
as thus purpofc:ly brought in by him t1.S ,hiS101.ft
words 'to make them ftick with us, Jet me adde
another obfervation about them, and th:it is this,
that at another tinae when he was upon earth,he in
like manner ftnglc:d out thefe very words (I mean
-th~ matter of them )as the conclufiopand ihutting
up of many dayes preaching. Thuslohn'7- 37~
'In the taft day, that grw day of the -PeA}, IeflU
jloodafJd (ryed, [If an1 man thirft lethimcomu
tomeandJrinke.] Theft words were fpoken, on
thelaft dayofth~ fiafi , after, which hee ,Vvas to
preach no -more; at that time :) and for a::good
vvhile after unto them : (alld -he had preached
upon all the fonner dayes of that feail:, as"his
mannervvas) and it vvas [the great] day , of the->
Feltjf, vvhcn he had the greateft audience: and
you fee he choofeththis tor his lail: [el1tence, of
that his laft Sel'IDonthen; and vvhen ;he vvould
give them fomething at parting, as uVia#cum,
vvhich he would have them carry home vvith
them to feede upon abo"e alLthe reil:, thefe are
his vvords,Ij any man ,thirjf,lethim c'ome to mcu,
and [drinke: ] (which ,him[df interprets to be
be~eeving 011 rim, ver;3 8 .)and he jfAndsup to fpeak
tbis;yea,he cries, [ayes the text, vvithopen mouth,
with t1tmoft vehemencic; to the intent that all
_migl~t ~eare this ab()ve all {ayings elfe. And
thus m hke manner at this time alfo,_when he is to
fpeak no, more,but to hold his tongue for ever till
,
ilie
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For we hdve not All High-priejl whith Id1Jnot bu
touched with the feeling oJ ONr inftrmities : 611t WM
t/'! 411 points tempted lik~ M we are, yet rllifhout fin.
HE ondy ute I {hall make of
there words is, to be a foundation unto that fecond part of
that hqad or point of Doctrine
into which Ihave made an entranc~; which _was to de~
monfrrate the gracious inclintftichrijls he Art towArds formers , now he
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The ext;infeIlIlUDemon.ftr4ii~~(j£ ~his (whkh I
make the firH part ofit)are difpatch~d:And for a
ground-work ro thefe more l/ffrinjecaUDcmonj/flftiOl1$ (which make a fecond part) I have ctwfen
t~is 'I e·xt , as that which above any other fpeaks
h~s heal't moil:, a~d\ fetsoutthe frame and workings of it towards finners; and tbarfo fenfibly;
thad. d0~h (as it were.) take: OUt; hands, and
lay. th~m upon .ChnUl:s: breait, and let us fedc:
h0W ~is' heart beats,c and his howds y~rric tow.~r~', ps;;'. ~lt !!LOW .he: is, m. glbry ;. tlk v~ry
[cope of.uLic;:fe.wonds 'bcing:manrtbftly tfo·enc·oura'g i .f>d~l=,v<:r:s agaanfr all .th~t m-ay dite-Qut'age
them', frwr theconfidd:1ri(J)n: ~f ' Chrills heart
~~llh;em rubw ih,lieavrim . •
~\ {IOc~ct1\,them~, £j,fa..ast"hey:fuq:-e:io.myprefent purpof~. , _
.
.
.1iidb,: aillthatmay a71Y way. difcourage us; he
neit.<s~ls.~~t~e~ Rameo£ 'l1fjiri!t#itfi " therebY'
n:icatudg ,,:l.)~.ollA.
, .
, i ,: r:~,elTiilkafilfjjlia;oits of whac(Grt foe:.
:vJIJ't,;Per.[et.utions:,&c, fro!11withOilt.
~:. 'Fh¢. ¢uUt:oJ finrwhiGh , doe' moft.of ~ll

, . iliCi;o.ut:age us)!f(fm,mithm~ f '
A1t'!d:th:tt.ib~tlHlile,l:e ar-e meant., . .

,

'fhhlund1:lr~lpjimttit~J h~ m~rtes' 'perfeC.Utiong.a~d"1ffiiCtio.n.5 is mamfeil:";not only ill that
thewbr~hs oft'Cl'i,u(~.d·in:that'feIi[e;as Z:C~r.I I ·30-·
and1c).iAjl: d .. 5..ot\t.a1[o~it i~.'~lain~ t~at the-phtafe.
,- ;I"

j~ herls [c-itmfndcrd~'.fot·blS:roope:: 15) to COtnfo~.
them' ag;liaff' wdliac£wou~': . puli from~hem- th-en'.

ptofeffion;,as that fotC!~gotng; ex.:hortatlon [Let fa .
..'

'

.
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holdfaftour proJefion]implyes ; Now that,which
attempted to.pull it trom them, were their perre.
cutions andoppoucions from withoqt: It appears
aifo becaufe his argument here of comtortina
them againft thefe infirmities ,is drawne fr01~
Chrifts example, In that he w.u in a/1 things'
tempted ra we lire.
. "
Yet (econdly, by [injirmities] are meant fins
alfo, for{o inthe proceffe of this difcourfc het
ufeth the phr,lfe ,and makes them themain ob·,
ject of Our Highpdefrs pity;for in the next words,
Chap. 5. z.fhewing vvhatthe qualifications of the :
. High-prieft under the Law were;(who were types
afour great High-prieft) he makesthisone,(fuitable to this here mentioned)that he was:t'(}E>ci:one
that: couldha'VNompajiollon t!;e ignorAnt', :;mdtl;oft
that were out oftheway; (thatis, uponfinnets; for~
. {ins are thofe ignorances and goings :aftray from .
God;) an,d;tb.enadds;in tharhimJelfe 117MCloathed
with infirmities; that is, with fins. Anta~~hough,
it isfaid-ihere that Chrift,waswithout.fin in all)
yet hewas temptedby,5atan unto allf~rrsof£ins,
even as weare; And that by [infirmities] fins are
mainly here intGmded,' is'yet,!rtore-evid2nt from
the remedy prOpounded againfl:tJ;i~rn'W'hit~they
are here encouraged tofe(Jke for 'at'the throne ·o f
grace, namely, 'Ctaceand Mercie. Therefore let 1#
comeboMiy to thdhrcneofcrace, that we rlldyjindu
[Grace alldmerdi~ltohelpein time gfued: So idol! , .
low~ in the next ,woi'cis • .Grace to help againil: ' thef
power of finne, andUercie ' againfi the .guilt and'
punHhment of it ; both w.hich are the ·greateft .
"
d~
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di[couragers to come boldly to that throne, and
therefore he muft needs intend thofe kindes of
inrrmitiu chi~fly in this his encouragement and
comfortory glVen.
.
Now fecondly, for a rupport againft both thefe,
he lets us underftand how feelingly and fenfibly affeCted the heart of Chrift is to linners
under all thefe thdr infirmi!j", now he is in Hea. ven, (for of him a.dvanced into heaven, he here
fpeakes, asappearethby ver. 14.) Andifthecoherence with that verfe be obierved, we £ha.Il
-fee that he brings in this narration ofit fedy, by
way of preventing an objection which might
otherwi[e afiCe in all mens thoughts from that
high and glorious Defcription which he had given of him in that 14.v~r. [We have I1.great Highprieft, who i5 paJJedinto the Heavens, !rc.] He knew
wee would be apt hom this prefently to thinke,
he may be too great to be an High- Prieft for
us to tran[aCl: onr afr'aires; and that this greatndfe of his might cauk him to forget liS, or if
he did remember us, and take notice of our mi[eries, yet Geing pttJJed into the Heavens, and fo having caft off the frailties of his fldh which hee
had here, and having cloathed his humane
natUre wit4 fogreat a glory , that therefore hee
-cannot1iow pitie IlS, as IKdid when he dwelt among us here below; nor be fo feelingly affeCl:ed
and touched with our mlferies, as to be tenderly
roov.e.d to compaffionate and com~iferateus, fo;
he is not now .capable of ~ feelIng of gr~efe,
and (0, not of a fe1low-feelmg " or JyllJpatht'{J~g
.
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vvith us; his fiate and condition now is a~
. bove all fuch affections; which affections not~ .
withfianding are they that ·thould put him upon
helping us, heartily and cordially. And for him
to bee expofed to iuch affections as thefe,
were a weakeneffe , an infirmity in himfelfe,
which heaven hath cured him of: His power and
glory is [0 great that he cannot bee thus touch~
cd , even as the Angels are not: And he is' 4'~
vanced far above all Priflcipaliiits andfowtr!~ Ethef.
J. 15.
Thisthe Apofrle carefully pre-occupates; and
it is the very objection which he takes away. Wit '
have not an High-erieft who cannot, &c. Dflplex
negatio tIlqutpollet4firmationi ; nay ,two negatives
doe not onely make an affirmative, but affirme
more ftrongly: they make an affirmation contradictory to a contrary and oppoftte thought.
Now this {peech of his is as much as ifhe {bould
have faid, Well, let heaven have made what alterati0n roever, upun his condition, in glorifying
'his humane natur~,which be it never [0 free from
fldhly paiIions, and in fiead of fiefh be made
like Heaven; let him be never fo inca.pable of
impreffions hom below: yetherttames o~ tender parr and bare pbce in his heart ftill unarmed,
(as iii were) even to [uffer with you, and to · be
touched if you be. The word is. a deepe OtW, .
["',u""'~-J He foffirs. with yIN, hee is as cendc-r
, in his bowels. to you as,ever he wa,S : that hee
might be moved to pitie you, he is-willing toftlf~
fer (as it were) one place cO' be left nakc-d:. and
.

to
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1Intll Simurl on 14rt"• .

flefh frill., <?n which he may be yvounded
vVlth your m1fc:nes, that [0 he miohe be your
",er.iful/ High-prie.ft.
b
And whereas it may bee objeCl:ed, that this
were a wcakeneife: The ApoiUe afhrmes that
this is his power, ~nd ~ perfection and friength
( of love furdy) 10 him, as the word d'wI.f<.I<;••
importeth : that is, that makes him thus -""fu
. and pD",erf"!~ to take our miferies imo his heare,
though glonfied, and fo to be affe&ed with
them. as ifhe fuffered with us, and [0 co relieve
us out of tha.t principlc:, out of which he would
relieve himfdfe.
. '
.
There are two things which this Text gives
mee occafion to take notice . of, and apart to
handle.
Fil'fr, (more generally) That Chrifrs heart
now in heaven, is as gracioufly affc;Cl:ed unto
finners, as ever it W3.S on earth.
And fecondly, (more particularly) them4"lIer
Orthus:
I. That he is tau.hed with" feeling, or fympAihi. {:th with 114, (as the word is.)
.
1. The way how this comes ~o pa{f~; even
through hiJ h4ving been tempted IIJ 4U ~hl"gs .lIke
unto 1M. In handlina' .the firfr, I/hall give thofe
Intrinfo.Ali Demonftrations of it that remaine ; .
and in handling the other, furthcrope~ the Text.
To come therefore lid!: to thofe In-trtnfecAll Demonftrations of this Doctrine 1 which I en~rafi:
upon there words, and /hoors naturally tl'O~
them namely 'That the heart of Jcfus Chnfr
)
)
. K k :I.
now
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now he is in heaven, is a.s gracioufiy inc1inedto
finners, as ever it was oneatth.

~~M~~~*~
§. 1.
The Jirft (ort Df Intrinfecall DemDnj!rtitiDnS drawfJ
from the influence all the three Perfom ha'lJe for evcr
. into the heart of the Humane n~tHi"e of Chrift in
heaven.
.

'T He firft fort of Detnonftl'atioris {hall be
fetcht from all the threePer(ons ,anu their
feverall influence they have into Chrifis heart in'
heaven, toencline it tow.ard-s us.
The £irft iball be taken from God his Fathel'~
who hath thus advanced him ~ ;arid it hath two
partS: oJ. 'that Goo hath given · a. perpetuall
command to Chr:ifl: to love unnel's; 2. That
therefore his heart continues the fame for ever.
Forthe tirft, God the.Father hath given 1e[1I$
Chriftafpeciall c{)finmand' Jeo luve ji:nfltrJ; and hath
withal! implanted a mercifuH graci'OtM difPoJitiM in
hi> heart fifWards them. This I mention to argue it,
becaufe it is that \.vhith Chrift alled.geth, !o1m 6.
37. as the originaU :ground (£ this di(pofttion of
his ,not t~ caft oHt·thoje t'haHtJme t~ ·hlm.. For 'it is my
Fathers wiiL (fayes he in the folloW-iag verfes) that
I fhoHld p-ttfotmc that whi~k ['cllme ihnme f:om h~a
'vm for, ver. j8. ARa thIS lyes now llill upon
him now he is in heaven, ·as .much as ever: for
hi! Wi//.Aljo io (fayes he, V!r. 39,40 .) that I flonld
.

raift

2.P:trt.

'lnt()

Sinners()n earlh.

rAifo,them lip At the, laft riay, fo as it mufi: needs
conunuethe fame till then. And compare with
this the 10. of John, trom ver. 15. to 18. where
having difcour[ed before of his care and love
to his {heep, to give his life for them, to know
:and owne them, and to bring them into the fold,&c.
he concludes at ver. 18 . [Thiscommlmriment have I
receivedfrom my Father .J It is his will, fayes the 6.
otJohn, (and if a good fon knowcs that a thing is
his fathers mind and will, it is enough to move
biro to doe it; much more if it be his exprdfe
command.) And lllthis 10. ofJohn he further
fl yes, that it is the command which he had received from the Fllther. A command is a mans will
peremptorily exprdfed; [0 as there mufi: be a
breach, if it be not fulfilled: and fuch a command hath God given Chria concerning us.Out
cf b@th which places I obferve three things to
be the matter of this will and command of Gods:
Firfi:, that Chria !hould,die for his !heep; in
refpeato whichcommana,he continued [0 to
love them whilfi: here, as to I'ly dorvne hi> lifo for
them: [0 fohn 10. 15. but then he tooke it up againe , and is afcended into heaven. There·
fore thofe other two things comma.nded him,
doe ooncerne him when he is .in glory; namely "to ,receive 1111 that come to him, which is the
fecGod. and the third, to looke that he lofu
noneo! ;-hoJe for whom he dyed, but to raife them
tip. Andto'r thefe his Fathers command l~es
as arialy on him, now he is in ·Heaven, as fo~
dying for t:hem whiHl he was on earth: [Thkl'
Kk 3
com\
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-command have I received from my Fllther, ~nd this
~~s~~J

.

.

And together with this command , God did
put into his heart(as where he commands he ever
ufeth to doe) fuch an infiinCl: of trln[cendent love
towards them, as 1hall [0 firongly endine him to
performe it, that he fua11 neede no more commands .. He h~th putfuch a "r)'~, fuch an efpeci.. .
all love lfito hlm,as he hath put Into the hearts of
parents towards their own children ', more then
to all other mens children which they fee betides,
although more beautifull and more witty then
their own. And both this commandement, and
this inclination oflove towards them, wee have
at once exprdfed PIal. 40.8. where: giving the:
reafon why he became our Mediator, and facd!iced himfdfe, he not ondy fayes , I come to doe
thy wili 0 God; but a1[0, Thyla'tPi4inmyh,wels:
In which [peech, both there two are mentio~
ned:
1. That command I mentioned is there expreiTed, for it is called a Law.
.
And z.it was a l:tw wrought imo [uitable diJPo:
]itiom in his heart; and therefore [aid to bee a
Law in hi; heart or bowels. "
You may eafily conceive what Law it was
by the fubjeCl: ofit,his Bowels; which are fiiH put
forthe mofi ~ender Affi'flions; (Coloj: 3.Il. Bowels
ofmereie, ki»dneJfo, &c.) It was no ot~er then that
law of luve, mercy and pity to poore finners,
which God gave him in charge, as he was to be
Mediator. It was that fpeciall law which lay on
, him

-

~~.~.p_a_l_·t_.~__· _u_n~~~SI_i~""_(_n7~~eb
__th~.~_________ ~~__him as he was the jecDlIdAdam. like that which
was given to the £lrft At/am, Non' cOllctamdi, over
an~ a.bove the Morall L~w, no/to we the forbidden
fiNtt; [uch a Law was thIS he there fpeakes of: It
was the hw of his being a Mediatvr and a [auilice, (for of that he exprdly fpeakes,v .6,7. )over
and belides the Morall Law, which w;;.s common to him with us. The word in the Ouainall .js , [In the middejf] tf my bowels, to fh~w
it was deeply engraven: it had its (eat in the
center ,. it fate neerdl: ) and was mofr inward in
his heart.
Yea, and as that fpeciall Law of not eating the
forbidden fruit, was to Adam, Pr.ectptllmSymbolieum, (as Divines call it) given over and beGdes
all the ten Commandments, to be a tryall, a Jigne
01' fymbolt or his obedience to all the refr; iuch
was this · Law given untO Chrifl:, the fecond
.AdAm; [0 as that God would judge of all his
other obedience unto himfelfe by this : Yea it
was laid on him vvith that earnefrneffe by God,
and [0 commended by him ,as that if ever Chrifl:
vvould have him to love him , he ihould be fure
[() love us •. Thus in that place fore-cited, 101m
1'). 17,18. Chrifrcomforts himfdfc: with this
in his obedience, [Therefore doth my FAther love
1JJt : ] It is fpoken in relation unto his fulfilling
thit hIS commdnd formerly mentioned; and fo
'withal! imports,. as if God iliould love Chrifl:
the better for the love he ihould Jbew to us ; it
pleafed him ,fo well to fee Chrifr love us. And
fo it is.as.jf God when he gave Chrifr that Commaildemenr,
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lTIandemcnt, 'Ver.18. had [aid, Sonne, a.s you
vvould have illy love continue tovvards you, let
~e fee your love tow~rds me 111cwne in being
lunde to thefe I have gIVen · you, whom I ha'Vu
lo'Ved with the ' fame lo'V, wherewith I ha'Ve /O'Ved
YOII ; (as you have it) lohn 17. 23.) As God
vvouldhave us {hevv love unto him, by loving
.his cliildl'ell ::Cohe vvould ha ve Chrifi alfo ihevv
his love towards him bylovingofus • . __ . • . ..
Novy fDrthe fecond Branch of this Demon":
firation, namely, that that love vvhich Chrift,
vvhen on earth, expretfcd to be in his heart,and
vvhich made him die for Gnners upon this com~
mand ofhis Father, that it doth certainly continue in his heart ftill, nov v that hee is in Heaven,
and that as quick and as tender as ever it was
on earth, even ·as vvhen he vvas on theCrolf.C.
& that becauftofhis fathers command.Itis evi~
deuced thus: For it being a Law vvritttn in the
midi'l: of his bowels by his Father ,it becomes na~
turaH to liim,and [0 inddible,alld (as other Morail Lawsof God written in the heart .are) perpenull. And as in us , wheg we ihall be in heaven,
though Faith ihallfaile, anJHopt vaniih, yet Lo'Ve
(hall continue., (as the Apo-il:le fpeaks) [0 doth this
"Iovein Chrifts heart continue alfo, and [ulfers no
decay; and is Ihewne as much now in receiving
ftnner~, and interceding for them, and being pitiflilluhtothem, as then in dying for them. And
this love tofinnersbeing [0 commanded &preffed upon -him, (as wasfaid) tbatas he would
have his Fathedove him, he 1110Uld love them ; .
and
.
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and fo, being urged upon all that great love that
is betw~ene him and his Father; this as it milft
needs worke and boile up a ftrong love in him unto finners, fo likewife rhe moft confiam and
never-decaying love that could be: And this is
arg~ed frol!1 the analogie of that. principle upon
whlCh Chnfi urgeth us to love hlmfdf, Iqhn 15.
10. He moveth his Difciples to kap the Comman/ments he gave them, and uferhthis argument,
[Fir fo Jb~/i you abide ;n my love;] and backs it
with his owne inftance, [well iU I ha~Je kept my
F Ilthers Cfmmlfndments ,lfnd "biJe in hi.lo-ve.J Now
therefore this being th~ great Commandment
that God l:l.yeth on him, to love, and die for,and
to continue to love , and receive linners that
come: to him)and raife·them up at the latter day,
certainly hee continues tokeep it moil: exaaly,as
being one of the great tyes betweene him and his
Father, [0 to continue in his love to him. Then:fore fo long as hee continues in his Fathers love,
(and now heis in heaven, and at his right hand,
he "muft needs continue in higheft favour with
him;) fa long wee may he Cure he continuc? to
ob[erve this. And thus that he ihould continue
ftill to love us, both love to his Father, and
love to himfelfc obligeth him: we m.ay therefo~e
be[~re of him that he both doth it) and will
doe it for ever. 0 what a comfort is it, that
as chiidrenare mutuaU rledges and tyes of love
betweene man and wIfe, fo that wee ihould
be made, fuch betweene God the Father and
thc Sonne 1 And this .demonftrativ!\ is taken
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Trinity; namely,from God the Father.
. Then (fecondly) this his love is not a forced
love, which he ftrivesone1y to beare towards us,
becaufe his F.ther hath commanded him to
marry us; but it is his nature, his difpofition:
Which added to the former,affords a fecond demonftration of the point in hand, and is drawn
from. G.od the Sonp.e. This. difp.ofition is. fl;"<:6
a:nq naturall to him; he fho\lld l10t be Gods Son
dfe, nor tak~ aJier l;1is heavenly Fa,ther: untQ
w hoiP- i~ is namfaH tQ {hew mercie, but /lot fo to
plmiili, whic1.l.is :pi$ {lrange work;e, b!l.t merci~
pleafoth him, he if th~·Flither ofm;erci:) hee begets
them naturally. Now Chrlft 15 hlS own Sonne.
1J)@- rila, (as by way of qiftin.etion heei~ called)
and his naturall Sonne; yea, his hu~~ap.e natu~'~
being united to t~e fecond Perron, is thereby become the naturall Son ofGod,nQt adopted,as we
are. And if he be his natural! Son in privi1edges,
then alfo his Fathers properties are natural! to
h1m; more naturaU then to us, who are but his adopted fons. And if we III the elea of God (who
are. but the adopted fons) are exhorted to put
on Bowels ofm(Nie, kindnej[e, humblenefJe ofmintie,
meekenej!e,&c. (as col.3. 12 .)then mnch more mufi:'
thefe difpoGtions· needs befound inChrift t11~ . .
Na~ufall Son, andthefe, not pu; ()~ hy him, but b~
as p.atllrall to him as his Son-fhip is : God.is love.
<as.!ohn fayes) and Chrift is love covered over
with fiefh, yea,.-ourfiefh. And befi~es, it is cer~
..rain, that as G94 hath fafhiolled the ~earts of all

men,
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men, and fomeofthe fonnes of men unto more
merck and pitie (naturally) then others and then
the holy Spirit comming on them td fanCi:ifie
their n,atural difpolitions'':1f~th to "York according
to thelr tempers; evenfo it lscertam,that hetempered the heartofChrifr, and made it ofa fofter
mold and temper thenthe tendernesofallmens
hearts put together into one (to foften it) would
have been of. When he was to airume an humane
n:iture.hcisbrought ill,faying, (Heb.lo.)Abody
haft
jtttd me: That is. an humane nature,
fitted &5 in other things,fo in the temper of it,tor
the God-head to work and {hew his perfections
in bell:. And as he tooke an humane nature on
purpore to be a merCifull High Pri~ll:; as Heb.z.
i 4. fo fuch a.n humane nature,and of fo fpeciall a
temper and frame as might be more mercifull
then all Men or Angels. Hishumanenaturewai
madewithollt hands; taat is,was not of the ordinary
mak(! that other mt:ns hearts are of: though for
the matter the fame, yet not for the frame of his
[pirit. It was an heart befpokefor on purpofe to
be made a veffil, or rather fountain ofmercie, wide
and capable, enough to be.fo extended,as t~ take
in and give forth .to us agam, aI~ Gods 1>ftlnifeftalive mercies, that IS, all the mercies God mtended
tom:llufdl to his e1eCi::& therefore Chrifis heart
had natural! y in the tern per of it, more pity then
aU men or Angels have, as through w?ich the
~ercies of the great God, were to b~ dl[pen[ed
untOUl- and this heart of his to be the lOll:rume~t
of the:n. And then,this man and the heart of thiS
Ll 1.
man
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man foframed, being united to God, and being
made the naturall Son of God, how natll~
tall mufl: mercie needs be umo him -:.
.
And therefore continue in him now hee is ill
Heaven : For though he laid down all infirmities
of our llature,when he rofe again; yetno graces
that were i.n him whilfl: he was be10w : they are
in him now ,is much as ever, and being his na~
ture, (for nature we know is conirant,) therefore
frill remains. You may obferve, that when he
was upon earth, minding to perfwade fiBners to·
have good thoughts of him , as he ufed that argumenti of his Fathers command given him; .[0
hee alfo Iayes open his own difpofition: Mat.
I!. 28. C(lme tD me you that lire weary and heAVY
laden,
for I am meek Imd lowly oj heArt. Men
are apt to have contrary conceits of Chrift, ·but
he tells thc:m his difpofition there, by preventing
fuch hard thoughts of him, to allure them unto
him the more. We are apt to thinke, that hee
being fo holy, is therefore of a fevere and
fowre difpofition againft finners, and ' not · able to beare them; no, fayes he., I Am meeK,
gentlc:ndre is my nature and temper; as it was
of Mofes, who was (as in other things, Jo)
in that grace his Type : he was not revenged
on Miriam andAaron ,but interceded for them.
So fayes Chri!l:; injurks and unkindndfes 'doe
not fo worke llpon me, as to .make mee irreconci1c~bk it is my nature to forgive; I am meeke,
Yea, but (ma.y we thinke) he bdngthe Sonne
of God, and Heire of Heaven, and efpecially
being

=
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being now filled with glory and 1ittino at Gods
right hand, he: may now d~[pife the lowlineffe
of us here: below; though not out of ll'lOer,
y~t out of that h~ighth of his greamelfe ~nd
dlil:ance that he is advanced unto, in that we
3:re to? meane: for him to marry, or bee ramiliar with: Hee furely hath higher thouahts
then to regard fuch poore low things as we1:>arr:: ~
Andfo though indeed we conceive him meeke
and not prejudiced with injuries, yet he may be~
too high -and lofty to condefcend fo far as to regarde, or take to heart the condition of poore
creatures. No, fayes Chrifl:, I am lowly alfo, wil·
ling to beftow my love and favour upon the poorc-il: and meaneft. And further, all this is not a
femblance of fuch an affable difpoution, nor is it
externally put on in the face and outward carriage andy (as in many great ones, that will
feeme gentle and curteous) but there is all this
c.. 7'~ 'dp"'~ , in the heart: it is his temper, his dif\lofition, his nature to be gracious: which nature
he can never lay afide. And that his greatnelfe
when he comes to enjoy itin Heaven would not
a whit alter his difpofition in him,appears bychis,
that he at the very fame time whenheutterc:d
thefe words tooke into confideration all his glory to come,~nd utters boch thf.t and his meeknc:s
with the fame breath: So verz 7. All thmgs art
delivered to me( hy my Father : and prc:[c:ntly :tfter
for all this he [ayes, Come Il1ItO me d!1YOIl that are
htavie/aden ·
[I am meeke and lowly;] 'tier. 28)
:29. Looke~herefore whatlovdy, fweete, anti
L1 3
d.e -
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friend, who is of an amiable nature, or of forne
. eminently holy or meeke Saint, of whom you
.thinke with your fd ves, I could put my foule into
. [uch a mans hands, ·and can comprire my falvati-,
on to him (as I have heard it [poken of fome:)Or
looke how we /hould have beene encouraged to
have dealt with Mofes i~ matter of forgiveneife,
(who was the meekefi man on earth) or treated
with Iofeph , by what we reade of his bowels
towards his brethren: or wh;lt thoughts we have
of the tender hearts of p~t. or Timothy unto the
fouIes of men in begetting, and in nurturing and
bringing them up to life (being AffeCiionately deftrot# of you, we wercIVillillg (fayes paul) to impArl our
DIVnjoules t~yOU)I The! 2.8.} and this, 1441I1rAUy,
(as his word is, '1 phil. '1.0.) even fuch and infinicely more raired apprehenfions fuould wee
have of that fweeteneife and candour that is
in Je[us Chrifl:, as being much more naturall to
him.
And therefore the fame Apoftle doth make
Chrifrs bowels the patternc: of his, phil. 1.8. G,d
u·my IVitnej[e, how gyedtly I long after YfJU in the 60wels of IefUl Chrift. This phra[c [in the 6,weis of
chri(lJ hath (according to Interpreters) two
. meal'lings, and both [crve to illufl:ratc tha.t which
I intend: Firfl:, [in tht 60wels of ChrijlJ is taken
cdHfally, as if he meant to /hew that thofe bowds
or co·mpafIiolls were infufed into him from Chrift.
and [0 longed after them ·with fuch kind of bowc:ls, as Chri!l: had wrought in him: and if [0.
that
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. that Chrifi put fuch bowels into him hath he
notthem in himfclfe much more ~ PIINlhad reafon to fa.y, [In the bowds of Chrift] for (in this
fenfe) I am fure he (Qnce) had fcarce the heart
and bowds of a man in him; namely, when he
was out ()f Chrifi, how furious and Lion-like a
fpirit had he again{/; the S:lints, :lnd what havock
ma.dc: he of them, being re:ldyeven to pull out
the:irbowcls ~ And how came PAlltby fuch tender bowds now towards them:, who gave him
nowfuch tender affdtions ~ Even Jefus Chrifr,
it was he that of a Lion made hiin a Lambe. If
therefore in PANI thefe: bowels were not natural!,
(but the contrary ratheJ.· were naturall to him)
and yet they fa abounded in him, and that nat(!rAUy, as himfdfe fpeakes; how much more
mll{/; they needs abound in Chri!1, to whom
they are native and in-bred ~ Or elre fecondIy,
[In] thehowe/s, is put for [InftAr] Likethe 6,weis,
or .After the b,wels, according to the: ana.logie of
the Hebrew phra[e: And [0 then the mC:l.ning
were this, Like as the bowels of Jefus Chrifr do
yerae after yD~, fo doe mine; [06I11els] :uea ~e
taphor to figmfie tender and motherly affections
and mercies: fo Lulu I, 78. [Th'DII~h tht te"der
mercits;] In the originall iris [The bowels ofmer·
de, ]ThusPAIfI when he would fignifie how tender
his affeCtions were, ·he inftances in the Bowels
of Jefus Chrifr, (he making Chrill: his pattern jn
this in all, [Be ye fi/!~wers ifme, tf4 [ 411' I/chrijl. J)
Now howdefirous was this great Apofr1e to beget men to Chria? he. cared not what elCe hee
.
~ft
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10ft, [0 he might wi?,ne [ome,: he counted not hi~
life deart ~ nay not his falvatlondeare, but wj~t
bimfelfe Ilccurfetl for his brethren, (who yet vvc:re
,the greatefr enemies Chrift the:n had on earth:)
How glad was he when lmy foule came in ~ how
forry when any fell off? filUing intlJ iI new tr.tvllil
(he: knew not how better to exprdfe theanxietie
oEhis [pirit) for the Galatians" till c"ri.ftwlU formed in them: Hovv comforted vvas he vvhen he
heard tidings of the con!tancie and encrea[e of a.!.
ny ortheir Faith? I. Thef. 3. 6, 7. and vcr. S.
he: fayes,for now we live, ifyou fland {11ft in the Lord.
Reade all his Epifl:les, and take the character of
his fpirit this vvay ; and vvhen you have donC:7
look up to Chrifrs humane nature in Heaven, and
thinke vvith your [dves, Such amlln iI chrift. Pilut
YVlrlrles out in all thefe high !trains of aifetiions
Qut the foundings afdrifts ]3awds in f:Ieaven in a
tower key: They are: naturall toChn!t, they all
and infimte: more are e:minent in him. And this
is the: !ccond Demonftration taken from his own
naturall difpofition as Sonne of God.
, A third demonfrratioll ihall bee taken from
the: Third Perron of the: Trinity, the: holy Ghoft.
If thefame [pirit that was upon him, and ill him,
when hc:was on earth,doth but !tilt rd~: upon him
now he is in Heaven, then thefe di[poutiolls muft
needesfiill entirely remainein him.
'
This Demon!tr:ttion is made: up of two Pro poutions put togethcr : I. That the holy Gho!t
dwelling in him, concurs to make: his hcart thus
gracioutly affected to unners:And l.that the fame
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{pirit. dweis and continues in ·and upon him fur
c=vcr in Heaven.
For the Brit, Ie was the Spirit who over -fha<low~d~1is mother~ and in the mc.'ane while knit
that m'dtffolublc knot betweene. our nJture :md
the fecond Perron, and thac alfo knit his heart
(mto us ; It was the Spirit who fanttified him in
the vvombe ; It vvas the Spirit that rdkd on him
:above meafure, and fitted him vvith a meek fpirie
lor the vvorks of his mediation; and indeed ior
this very grace fake of meeUneife did the Spirit
come more efpecially upon him. Therefore when
he was firit folemnly inaugilrated into that office
at his Baptifme, (for then he vilibly and profef~
fedly entred upon the execution of it) the holy
Ghoft defcended upon him :and how ~ aJ It Do'Ue;fo all .
the Euangelifis joyntly report it. But why in the
fbape of a Dove~ All apparitions that Godarany
time made ofhimfelf, were not fo much to {]1CW
what God is in himfdfe, as how he is affeCted towards us, and declare what effeCts he works in us: .
. fo here, this Ibape of a Dove reiting u£on him,
vvas to Ibew thQfe fpc:ciall-gracious dilpolirions
wherewjth the holy Ghol!:fitt~d J~fus Chrilt .co
be a Mcdiator.A Dove (you know) IS the mol!: 111~
'Jocent and molt meek creature) v.,ithout g41l;withoflt
tal/om) havil1g no fi~rcene~1: in ~t; t~pre~ng n?thing but love and fn~ndnllp t? t~ ~at~ 10 an ItS
carriages, and mourlllng over It 10 itS dlfrreifes :
and was rberefore a fit embleme to expreifc:
what aframeand temperoffpiritthc holy Ghofr .
llid upon this his defcending on him, fill the hC:>;l"c ,
.
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of Chrift with) and this without meafure: that as
f weetly ' as doves doe.collver[e with doves, fympathifing aIid mourning each over other, [0 may
. ,ve w ithChrift,ror he thus fympathizeth withus ~
And though he had the Spirit before, yet now he
was anomted with him (in re[ped: of iilch effects
as thefe, which appertained.to the execution of his
.otfii;e)with a larger meafLlre, and more eminentI y then before. Therefore the Euangdilt LIllie
notes upon it, (ChaF'4.1.) lefu being fol1ofthe
holy Ghaft , returned from Jordan. And Peter al[o
putS the like gloffe upon it,as.appeares Act. 10.
31: for fpeaking there of the baptifme of 101m,
he ihews how after that his being baFti'{jd, he began
fa preach; and how God having anointed him with the
holy GhDjf, (namely, at that baptifme of his) hee
)}JeYJt about doing good, &c; Alld that this was the
principall thiqg fignified by this dcfcending of
the holy Ghoft as aDove upon him,(evenchiefely to note .outhis metkeneffe; and fympathizing
heart with finners, vvrought in hiin by the holy
Gholl:) is eviden~ by two places, vv he H: Chrift
.
himfelte puts thatvery intendment on it..
The firft prefently after ,in the firft Sermon that
he preached after that his having received the
holy Chofi,(inthe fame 4. of Luke) where'firft it
is noted ver .1' .that he returned from .being baptized, full ofthe SFirit, and fo was led to be, tempted :. then vcr. 14. it is [aia that hee returned
. from beingterripted inthe ponfer o.fthat j}irit, ani
after this is explained by himfelfe the myfiery'
Qfhis havingrecdved the Spirit in the l1keneffe .
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of a dove, and this is the [ubjeCt matter of the
firft Text which he opened in his firft Sermon,
fingled out .by him on purpo[e, bychoice, not
ch:mce,ollt of IrajAh, which he read to thc::m,(ver.
18.) [The Spiri~ if the Lord i. upon me, bwrufehe
hllth IITJDinut/ me tQ preAch the G9fPel to the poorCJ,
(that is, in [pirit, the affliCted in confcic::nce for
£tnne) he hath fent me to beale the broken-hearted, to
preach deliverance to the cAptives, and recovering
jight to the 'b/md, 'to Jet at liberty them that areJ
bruifid, &c.] ·And when he had read [0 much .
as concerned the exprefling the conipaffionatc
difpofttion of his fpirit unto finners, .(whofe mieery he fets downe by all forrs of outward evils)
then he reads no further, but clofeth the Book,
as intim;tting, that thefe were the maine eiteCts
of -that hisreceiving tbe Spirit. [The Spirit of the
LDrd N upon me, [becduJe] he hath .Anointed me to
lm1cIi the GoJPel tQthe poore:] That is, for this
end,orforthis very purpofe hath he given me
his Spirit, heCAfJJe I was ddigned, or ,mointed to
. ~his work, and by that Spirit al[o hath he anointed, or qualified me with thefe gifi:s and difpofi·
tions fuitable tothat worke.,
' ' .
Another place that makes the fruit and end
of his receiving the -Spirit then at his baprifme,
t6 be thefe tender difpofitions unto finners, is
thatinMat.li. 18, 19, &c. out of another place
, ofIJaiah,CBeholtfmy beloved, in whommJ Joule is well
pleaJed , I willput my Spirit UPQI'J him,andhe fballfhew
judgement to the Gmtiies, &.c.] That [eems to be a
.terrible word) but' be not afraid of it; ·for by
Mm 2
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[judgement] is meant even the doCtrine of free
f;race and of the Gofpell,thatch:l1lgeth, and retonus men: As in like manner (according to the
Hebre\v phrafe) in ver. zo. by judgement is meant
the workeof Gods grace on mens hearts; When
he; fayes [He wiU fend forth judgement (mto viBory,) the worke ofgrace being the counterpane oftht:
DoCtrine of grace. And in preaching this Do. Ctrine (which in it fdfdsgood tidings) the Prophet fhews hovv be {honld curie it vvith a fpi.rit,
anfwerable and fuitable thereunto,even full of all
m eeknelfe, fiilnclfe, . calmnelfe, and modefty,
which he exprelfeth by proverbiall fpeeches iJ[~. all in thofe times,to exprelfe fo much by,[HtfhaU.
not flrive,nor erie ,neither]haU Any man hlare his vDice
in the jlrtets:] thatis,he {hall deal with all!1:ilnelfe
and mc:ekneffe ;withollt violence, or boi!1:erou[. nelli::. lohn hadthe '/Joice ofIt cryer,he was a man of
a revere fpirit;but Chrift came piping and dancing;
all melodious [weerne1fe was in his mini!1:ery and
fpirit; and in the courfe ofhisminiftery he went
fa tenderly to work, he was [0 hecdfull to bro- .
ken fouIes, and had fuch regard to their diicou- .
ragements, th~t it is [aid he wou!d not brea~.t brtti'~
Jedmd: Thatls,he wouldfet hiS fteps with fuch
heed, as not to tread on a reed that was broken
in the leafe; or he would walk fo lightly and foftly, that if itlay in his way, though he went
. over it , yet he would not have further bruifed
it ; nor qnenched either by treading out the fmoltking flax, (which is eafily done) or vvith :lny
ruihing motion have raifed [0 much vvind as to
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blowout a weike of a candle, (as fome tranflate
it) [moaking-in the [ocket; which the leaf!:, iHrring of the aire puffes out. All this is to ex?refle
the tenderndfeofhis heart; and this , upon his
receiving the Spirit, and efpecially hom the
time of his bapti-zing ; for then (you know) thofe
words were together then:with uttered, [ThIS
is mJbtllJ'Ve~ Son in whom I amwtfl;Ieafed] and they
:are the fame words alfo, which together with
Gods giving him the Spirit,are }oyned in that 40.
of Efay,whence thefe words are taken. So that he'
was filled with the Spirit, to that end to raire up
in him fuch {weet affections towards finners •
. Now for the .fecond part that goes to make
, lip this Demonf!:ration; leis:l.s certaine, that the '
fame Spirit th:tt w:ts upon Chrifr, and acted his
fpirit here below, do:h frill abide upon him in
heaven. It mull: never be faid, The Spirit of the
Lord is departed fromHim,who is theSenderand
Befiowerofthe holy Ghofi upon us. And if the
Spirit once comming upon his Members abides
with them for ever, (as Chrifr promifeth, John 14.
16.) then much more doth thi_ Spirit abide 'up• .
on Chrift the Head, from whom we all (fince
Chrifi was in heaven) receive that Spirit, and
by vertue of which Spirits dwelling in him, he
continues to dwell in us. Therefore of him it is
faid, (EJaJ II. 2.) The Spirit ofthe Lord fball[reftl
11pm him. Yea, and in that fiorie of the holy
Ghofrsdefcending upon him at his Baptifme, it
is not ondy recorded, that He deJcended on him,
but over and above it is added" [And abode Uporl
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him. JYea funher,to put the greater ernphafis up.on it, it is twice repeated: So fohn I. r~. [fow the
spirit (fayes the Euangelifr)defcmdingfrom heaven
It.ke a Dove, (and hee adds thisalfo -as a further
thing obferved by him) [and itahod~ Hp9nhim .]
And thenagaine,ver. 33. [kmwhimnot,(fayes he)
but he that fent me, gave methis token to know
him by, rpon whom thouJbalt(eethe Spirit defcending, [andremaining on him,] the fame is he.And further, (as it is intimated there) he refted In him,
tu that end, that he might baptize us with the
huly Ghofr unto the end of the world: [The (ame
(fayeshe) if he that bapti'{Jth with the holy Ghgjf.]
He at firfl: defcend; as a Dove, !tnd then abidu as a
Dove for ever upon him; and this Dove it felfe
- came from heaven fidl:: And therefore certain .
. 1y now that Chrifl: )1imfdfe is gone to ~eaven,
he abides and {its upon him much more as a Dove
!l:ill there. Moreover, let me adde this, that although the Spirit refred on him here without
meafure in comparifon of us; yet it may be fate•IYraid, that the:: Spirit -in-· refpeet of his dfects in
gifts of grace and glory, re1l:s more ab~nd:mtly
on him in heaven, then be did on ear-th, even in
.,the [.1me fenfe that at his baptifme (as was raid)
he re!l:ed on him in fuch refpeCl:s more abundantly then he dld before his Baptifine, during the
time orhis pr~vate life :. For as when he came to
'heaven De was enfialkdKing and Priefi as itwere
anew, in refpect of a nltw execution: [0 for the
work to be dune in heaven, he was anew anointed 'with this ~Jle of glAdmJJe 4b~vc hi. fe!!~we;,

,
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(as prlSl. 45'· 7) ~hich pbce ~ meant of him
efpeClallyas he IS In heaven, ~t ~odsright hand,
in fuln1fe ofJoy, (~s !f.cl. I 6.ult. , It IS alfo fpoken of
him:) when alfo It IS, that he,goes forth in' his ?niljefty tHonquer, (as ve:. 4· ofthat 4,5'. Pfal.) And
yet th,e~, l>!reknej(e 15, not rar ~ft, but is made
one of hIS dlfpo!itJons In thIS hClghth of "lory;
So it followes in the fore-cited verfe, In /hy majefty rtde proflmtifly) htCilufo of Tnlth And ]dukne(fe,
&c. Theretore Peter fayes) (Ac"h2'3 6 .)that
'IfNit fame '11# whom JDU (Jews) have"cmcifed
(and who was rifen, and afctnded) God hath mad;
- hoth Lord and Chrij : [Lord,] that is, hath exalted him as King in heaven; and [Chrijf,] tharis,
hathalfo anointed him: (and this Oyle is no other
then the holy Ghoft) with whom (the fame Peter tdls us) he was anointed at his BaptiCme,ACi's
10.38, Yea, and becaufe he then at once receivcdthe Spirit in the fulleft mea[ure that fon-:vcr
he was to receive him; therefore it was that he
{bed him downe .on his Apofrles, and bilpti'J;!d
them-with him, (as in that ".orthe ACi'swe read<:.)
Now"it isa cert:tinerule, that whatJoevrr we receive from Clu-ift, that he himfelfc: firft receives
in himfelk for us. And fo one reafon why this
oile ran then Co plentifully downe on the skirts
ofthis our High-priel}, that is, on his .members
the A poftles and Saints, (aad fo continues to do
unto this day)is becaule ourHig~-pridl: and Head
himfdfe was then ati'dl1 anointed wirh it. Therefore vcr. 33. oftlllt 2 '-ofthe Ac1s,Pemgivingan
account how it came to paife that they were [a
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filled with the huly Ghofi,fayes, that Chrifr ha·
ving received from the Father the prlmife ojthe holy
Ghoft, hadjhedhim forth on them; which receiving
is not to he only underfrood of his bare and fingle receiving the promife of the holy Ghoft lor
us, by_having power then given ,him to (bed him
downe uP911 them,asGod had promifed;(though
this is a true 91eaningof it)_but furth,er that- hee
had received him {1r11: as powred fotth on him~
fd( and fo {bed him forth on them ; according to that rule, that whatever God doth unto Ui byChriir, he firft doth it unto Chrifi: all promifes
are ma.de and fulfilled unto him firfi, and fo unto
us in him; all that he-befiows on us, he receives
inhimfelfe. Andthis may bee one reafon why
(as John 7. -39.) the Spirit WtU not 41 yet given, bt-caufo [eflu WM' nU It> yet glorified: But now he is in
heaven, he is faid to hAve the[even JPirits : fo Rev.
- I. 3. (which book -fets him out as he is fince he
w ent to heaven.) Now thofefeven (firits are the
holy Ghoft, for fo it mufi needs be meant, and
notof any creature, as appeares by the 4. vcr. of
that Chap. where grace and pellce are wiiht from the
fewn fF"'its : fo called,in refpect ofthev.ariolls ef- .
teas ofhin'l both in Chrifi and us,though but one
in perfon. And [even is a number of perf~6l:ion,&
)s therefore there mentioned~to (hew, that now
Chrifi hath the Spirit in the utmofi meafurethat
the buniane nature is capable of. And as his
knowledge (which isa fruit of the Spirit) unce
his A Ccenuon is entarged~ (for before he knew
rwt when the day of Judgement {bould be, but
· nCiw
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now wh en he wrote this book of the Revelation
he did) fo are his bowels (I-fpc:ak of the human~
nature)extended;all the mercies that God meanes
to bellow be.ing n?w aCl:ual~y to nUl through his
hands, and lus pamcular nouce, and he to bellow
them not onJewes only, but on Gentiles alfc,
who were to be converted after he went to hea. ven. And fo he hath now an heart adequate to
Gods own heart, in the L1tmoll extent of111ewing mercic unto any whom God hathincended '
it unto.
And this is the third demonftration from ' the
Spirits d~elling in him; wherein you may heIp
your fa ith,by an experiment of the holyGhofr his
d wdling in your own hearts, and then~ not only
working in you meekendfe towards others, bue
pitty towards your fdves) to get your Coules [aved; and to that cnd, fiirring up in you incelfant
and unutterable gro,mes before the Throne ofgrace,
fur grace and merck. Now the fame Spirit dwelling in Chrifts heart in heaven, that doth in yours
here, and always working in his heart firft ror
you, and th(,11 in yours by commiffi?~ fr~m hil~ ;
. rell: alfured therefore, that that Spmt lhrs up 10
him bowels of mercie infinitely larger towards
.you, then you COl.n have unto your [elves.
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§. 11.
.A fecond Jort of Demonftrations from-JweraU enga,~e
menU now lying upon Chrijl. in heaven.
,
fecQnd fOI,'t;QfD~monfha
tions whkhmay be drawn from ma.nyother feverall engagements cont~nt:iing af\d lying upon Chdft now he
"
i5jll be-ave!):, which Q1uft needs, en~ _
cline his l1earttow'!-t:ds u~ a,s n1l)~b, yea more then
ever. As '
,'
1 -. The continuance of all ,thofe neere<liud intir:nat_~, ite~a~iQl;\s 4~d ' ~:ily.-ance$.l)nto,ll:~ aoU forts?
which hQ glQry of~, (ian make any alteration
, in : and th~refol'e 1.10t inhisbeart and lose) nor
a declining , al1Y refpe(its and offices of love,
which fueh relations do caU for at his·hands. All
re~ati0ns: th:j.t are naturall,fuch as between father
and chil-d:,husb(J.nd andwife).brother and broxher,.
&c.IookS w,l!!atworld t,heyare made for, in that
world tbey Jor evey hold, (lnd can never he, d&
(olved . The(e fl.t:-fhly rel~~i9nsjnd:eed db cea[eia
that other world) becau[e they were made ondy,
. for this world: as Rom. _7. I. The wife is bound to
her. husband bl$tfo long tU he lives: But thefe relatiQllS of Chrifi: unto US, were made in order to thu
'World to come (as the Epifile to the Hebrews calls
ir : ) and therefore are in th~ir full vigonraud
H"ll'"", are
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frrength,and receive their com pleatl11ent therein.
Wherefore it is,that Chrift is faid to bethe fame to
daY'lefterday)andforev~r,Be~.13 . 8.. To il1uftl~jte
this by the conftam & mdIlloluble tie of thofe relations of this world,whereto no differ ece of condition,whethl:1" of advancement or deba[ement
can give any difcharge.We tee in lofeph when ad:
vanccd,how as his relltions continutd)!o his afteClions remained the fame to his poore brethl~en>
(who yet had injured him,) and alio to his flther.
So Genef· 45· where in the fame fpeech he mentioneth both his owne greatdl: dignities, and advancement, [God hath made me It father to Pharaoh
'and Lord ofall hu houle, and a Ruler t!mt~ghoflt all
the Land of Egypt: ] ([0 vcr. 8.) and yet withall,
he forgettcthnot his relations, [l am IOfop;' yotir
brother,] (ver+) evmthe fame man {hll. And
his atlections appeared :LI[o to be thefame; for
he wept over them, and could not refrainehimfoift,
as you have it, vey. 1,2. And the like he expreffeth to his father, vcr. 9. Goe to my father, and(ay,
rhus faith thy fonne lofeph, God hath m,ule me Lord
over all EgyPt, (and yet thy [on lofeph ftill.)
, Take another inftance (wherein there was but
the rdation of being of the [arne countrey and
allyance) in Efther, when advanced to be Q!.eene
of an hundred twenty and [even Provinces; who
when {he was in the armes of the greateft Monarch on ea.tth, and enjoyed highefr favour with
him, yet then {he cryes out, Bow e,m I endure:to fee
the evil! that jh41! C97l'1t tmto my peopll,or how can I en dllre to fee tbe d1fmaion ofmy kindred? So Chap .8, 6'.
Nn 2
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------:-:-She con6dered but.her relation, and how doth it
woikin herveynsbyafympathieofbloud? Now
lUllchmore doth this hold good of husband and
wife, fur they are in a neerer relation yet. Let the
wife have beene one that was poore and mealle>
fallen iuta fickneffe, &c ana let the husband be::
as great and glorious as Solomon in all his royaltie;
all man-kind would cry {hame on fuch ·a man, if
.he fhould not now owne hiswife~ and be a husband in all10ve and refpeet to her frill. But beyond all thefe relations, the relation of Headand
Members, as it is mofr naturall, fo it obligeth
rnoiLNo, manevtryet hatedhis owne jlcjh, (fayes
the Apofile) (though Jifeared and leprous) but
lovethand.herifbeth it. And it is. the law of Nature, that if me member be honoured, all the members
are to r,ejoyce with it, (I Gor. IZ. 2 6.) lInd if 011t:,.J
member [riffer, 411 the rtft are to Jaffer with it. Even
fo is Chrijl, (as ver. 12.) And there relations are
they that doe move Chrift to continue his love
. unto:us. IefU6 knowing that .he W.14' to depart Qut of
this ,vorid, haVing loved his owne who were in the
/Vorld, he loved them unto the end, Iohn 13.1. And
the rea[on · thereuf is put upon his relation to
them; they were hit owne; and his ownc by vcrt ue of alL relations whatroever, his owne Bre-thren, his owne-Spoufe, hisowne fidh; :md'the
very world will love its owne, (as himfdfe fpeaks)
much more will he himrdfc: love his uwne. Ek..J
that p~ovides '!ot for his owne family, is worfe then
an I n:f1del ,. (fayes the Apofile) Now though .
Chrifl: be in heaven, yet his peopLe are his tJ:- .
·

m~
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1m-tO Sinners ontarth.

mily ftill: th~y' are .retainers to him ,though they

he on earth; and thiS, as truly as thofe that l1and
about his perfon now he is in his glory. -So that
fpeech. evidc:ntly declares,. [Of whom the wh#lC-J
family m he,wen lInd eArth u named] thty all ~o
g~thel' ma.ke up .but on~ a~d the: \am~ family to
him as then" LOld. Chnfl: 15 both me jOllnder, the
fubjeC!, and the moil pe::rfea exemplAr and patteI'm
[0 us, of all the relations that are found on earth.
Firfl: he is the founder ofall rc::Iations,and affc:Cl:ions that accompanie them both in nature <lnd
grace. As therefore the Pfalmifl: argues,fha!1hu
not fee who made the eye? So doc:: I;Sl1a11 not he who
put all thefe:: alfecrions into parents, and brothers,
fuitablc to th<:ir rdations, !hall not he hav~ them
much more in himielfe -: Thotegh our Fatber Abr.:.
ham being in he::aven be ignorant ofIIJ, (/,l1d Ifrael ac- .'
knowledge 115 l1ot,let OLord,thoH an our Father,& our
Redmmr, &c, rfai. 36. 16. t!lt: Prophet fpeakes it
of Chrifl:;a~ appears by vcr. I, and •. and ina prophefie of the JewsCall;&.tl.e [pc:aks it of Chrift,
as fuppofed in Heaven, for he adds, Looke downe
from htaven,andbt/;old from the habitation of thy ho/inejJe and thy glory. There:: are but two things that
!hould make him to neglect finners; his holimJfo, as
they arc finners, and his .'Story, as they ~re mean.:
aad low creatures:Now ht: there mentions botb,
to {hew, that notwith£l:anding either as they are
finners he rejects the III not, and as theyarebafe
and mean he defp'ftth them n o t . .
.
2. He is the Sf/bjtE! of 4ft rel.\tions, wIllch no
creature is. If a man Gc a husband, ytt not a
N 11 3
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--"':-=~'---:Cfa-t:-he-r-,-o-r-a broth~'r; b~t-Ch~ifr'is n~ll: N~-;;
relation being fufhcient to exprdfe his love,
wherewith he loveth and owneth us. And there.
fore he calls his Church both Sifter and spoufo,'
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3. Heis the patterne, and exemplar of allthefe
our rdatious , and they all are but the copies of
his. Thusin Ephef 5. Chri,fr is made the pattern
of the relation and love ot husbands; Husbands
(fa yes theApofl:le)love your wives,d4Chrift lwved his
church,fo ver.25 .Yea,ver. 3 J,3 2,33 .the marriage '
of Adtlm, & the very words he then fpake,of etea.
ving to a wife,are made but the types and lhadows
of Chrifrs marriage to his Church, Herein I
fpeak (fayc:s he) concerning Chrift and the church:
and thi5l$agreatmyjlery. Fir-fr, a. myftery, that is,
this marriage of Adam was ordained hidden!y,
toreprefent and fignifie Chrifrs marriage with
his Church. And fecondly, iris a great myfrery,
becaufe the thing thereby fignified is in it [df [0
great, that this is but a fhadow of it. And therefore ulI chafe relations , and the aff6Cl:ions of
them, andthedfeds of thofe affeCtions, which
you fee and.read to have been in men, arc: all, and
were ordained to be (as all things dfc in this
world are) but {hadows of what is in Chrifi;who
alone is the truth and fubfrance ofall fimilitudes
in nature,as well as of the Ceremoniall types.
If therefore no adv~cement dothor ought to
alter fl1ch relations in men,then not in Chrift. He
i5 Hot afhamed to call us brethrtn;aSlleb.2 .11. And ye.t
the Apofrk hadjufr beforefaid ofhim,v.9. We let .
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IeJiturDwnedwith glury & hOnOHY. Yea& as when one
men:ber [~lft~rs, ,the rea ,arc touched with a (ym, pa~hle, [0 IS It with Chna. Paul per[ecuted the
Samts, the members, and wkr perjecuteft thou me ?
cries the Hea.d in heaven'; the foot was trodden
on ) but. the Head felt it, though crowned with
glory lind honoHr. We are jleJb of. his jlefb) and bone of
hi5 bune, Efhef.5 ·30. & therefore as Efther faid, fo
fayes Chnf!:, How"c,m I endtm to fee the ev;!l that
befalls my people? It a husband hath a wife that is
meane,and he become a King, i~ were his glory
and not his {hame to advance her; yea, it were
hisJhameto negleet her: efpeci:>.lly, if when the
betrothment was £irf!: made, iJle was then rich
and glorious, and a Kings daughter, but {jnce
that, falne into poverty and mifery. Now Chrif!:s
Spoufe, though nowfue be falne into fin and mifefY, yet when. (he was fira g~ven to Chrill by
God the Fathc:r,(who fr€!m all etel'nity made the
l'Patch) {he was lookt upon as all glorious. For in
deetiol1, at £irll, both Chrifl: and we were by
God confidered in that glocie which he meanes
to bring him and us unto at laft; that being .frft
in Gods intention, which is taft in execution, For
God at the beginning doth look at the end of his
works, and! at what he me.1nes to nlake.them.
Andro, he then primitive1yintendingro make u~
thus glorious as we {hall be, he'brought an,d pre-.
fented us to his Sonne in that glaife of hIS Decrees, under that. face ofglory wl'lerewith ~t Jail
he meant to cndo. w IlS. He fhewed: uS to h1m as
app;m:Jkd with all thofe jewels of grace "and
glory
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glory which we !hall weare in heaven; he did th~
- then, even as he brought Eve untO .'1dllm, whofe
marriage was in all the type of this: fa that as this
was the £irll: Idea that God tooke us upin,aod that
'We appeared in before him, [0 alfo wherein he
prcfented us then to Chrift, and (as it were) faid.
fi.lCh a wife will I give thee.And as fuch did the [e~
c6nd Perron marry us;and underto?ke to bring us
to that efiate.And that God ordained us thus to
fall into Gnne & miferie, was but to illuftrate the
ftory of Chrifts Iove,& thereby to render this OUf
Lover and HllSbana the more glorious in his.love
to us,and to make this primitive condition wher~
unto God meant againe to bring us,the more eminently illuftriolls.And therefore we being marryed unto him,when we were thus glorious inGods
firll: intention, although in his decrees abollt the
execution of tnis, or the bringing us to this glory,
we fall into meanneffe and miferiebefore we a.t~
taine to it ,yet the marriage fiilI holds; Chrift took
us to run the fame fortune with llS, and that we
fhoulddolhe like with him.And henceit was,that
we being faine into finne, and fo ourfkfh become
frdtle andfubjeCl to infirmities ,that he therefore tool:
part o/the jame,as Heb.2.13.And anfwcrably on the
other iide,he being now advanced to the glory or·
dained for him,he can never reft till he hath reftored us to that beauty wherein at firfi we were prefented to him,& til he hath purgedandcle4nfcd IH,
thAt fo he may prefent tu to himfelfe a gloriotu Church,
(as y~u have it,Eph'5 .26,27.)evcn [uch as inGods
firfiintention we were fhewne to him to become;
.
h~ving

untd Sinners on (liNG.

having that native and original! beauty, and pof(effing that dlate w?~rein he looked upon us,
when he £ira tooke hklng to LIS, and manied us,
This is argued there from this very relation of.
l~is being our husband, '1.Jer . 2 5.26. And therefore
though Chrifi be now in gioric, yet let not that
di[courage you )for he hath tht heart of a husband
towards yOll, being betrothed unto you for ever, in
faithfr~!m!f(, and in loving kindnejJe, (as 00['2.) and
the idea of that beauty is fo imprinted on his
he:l.rt, which from everlafiing was ordained YOll,
that he will never cta[e to fanCtifie and to ckanfe
YOll,till he bath refiored you tothat beauty which
once he touke [uch a liking of.
A [ccond engagement. Thislove of his unto us is
yet further encrea[cd, by wlJat he both did, and
JiI/fered for us her.:: on earth, before he went to
hea yen . Having [wed his own, fa far as to dye for
them, he wiU certainly love them IMtd the end, even
to eternity. We !hall nnde in alI forts ofrelariolls,
both fpirituall and naturall, that the having done
much for any beloved of us, doth beget,a further
care and love tOwards them. And the lIke effeCt
thofe erninent ftdferings ofChrifi for uS,have certainly produced in him; we may fce this in parents for bdides that naturaU affection planted
in mothers towards thdl' children, (as they are
theirs) the very pains, hard labour, and travail
they were at in bringing them forth, ~~creafeth
their affections towards them, and that in a greater degree then f,th~rs ~eare •. And therefore the
eminencie of affection 1S atmbuted untO that of
.
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the mother towards her child, and put upon this'
that it iHhe finne of her wombe, Tfoi. 49. 15. And
then, the performing ofthat office and worke of
"nurfing them themfelves, (which yet is done
with much trouble and difquietment~ doth (in
experience) yet more endeare thofe their children unto them which they fo nurre, to an apparent difference of bowels and love, in com pariof that which they pUt forth to others · of
their owne children which they nurfed not. And
therefore in the fame place of Bfoy, as the mothers affeClion to the fonne of ber wombe, fo to her
flIcking child, is mention~d > as being the higheR
infiance of fuch love .And as thus in paternallaffeClion,fo alfo in conjugall. In fuch mutuall loves in
the purfuing of which> there have any difficulties
or harcHhips beenencountred; and the more
thofe lovers have fuffered the one Eo! the other:l>
the more is the edge of their de fires wJletted,and
their love encreafed; and the party for . whom
they fuffered, is thereby rendred the more deere
,unto thein.
And as it is thus in thefe haturall relations, fa
alfo in fpirituall; we may fee it in holy men, as
in MoJes > who was a mediator forthe Jewes, as
Chrift is fOfUS; :M~fis .thereih being but . Chrifts
Type ahd fhaot:iw, and thei-efore I the rather in.
ft:i.nt:e in him. He under God had beehe theadi.
verer ofthepc:o.ple of Ifrael Ollt of Egypt, with
the hazud of his own life, & hadkd them in the
. wi1d~rneffe; anti given them that good, Law that
waS theifwifd~mc::in tbdight of aU -the Nati~

ron
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ons, ;vld by his prayers kept off Gods wtath frQro
them ~ .And who ever (of~U ~ ho(e lJeroh werell.d
of) did fo much for aily N<!.tion" whl'> yet were .
contitn\al1y murmuring 3.t him, and had like once
to havdl:oncd him -: and yet, wh~t he had .done
fo;: tbem did [0 mightily ~ngag.ehis h.eart, and
fo immoveably point and fixe it· unto their
.good, that although 'God in his wrath again!\:
them, offered to make ofhim alone a greater and
migbtier Nationthenths:¥ were, yetMofos refufed that offer (the greaten that ever any Sonne of
Admn was tempced with,) and nill went on to intercede for them, and among other ufed this very
argument to God,even the conlideration of what
he had already done for them (as with what greAt
might Antipower, he had brQught them out of.£gypr,
&c.) thereby to move God to contilluehjs goodneffe unto them, fo Exod. p. II. and dfewheres
·And this overcame GoJ, as yOLl may readin
the l4.ver.ofthefore-name-d Chap. Yea,fofct was
.Mofes his heart upon them, that hen<Jt only rc:fu- .
fed that fvrrner oifer which God maae him, but
~he made an offer unto God ofhimfe1fe, to facrifice his portion in life for their good:Rather(fayes
he) blot me (Jilt of the b()~k Dflife: So ver.3:l.
And we may obferve the like zealous love ioholy PAIII, towards allthofe conve,rts of his , whom
in his EpHHes he wrote unto; tDwardswhom,th~t
. which fo much endeared his affections, was the
paines, the coil:, the travail, the cll'e and the fuffedngs that h~ had .had in br~nging ~hem lI~t?
Chl'ift. XhU;i towards the GAII-IUns. how folicI00 z
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touswas he ~ how afraid to lofe his hbour on
them? I am afraid ofyo#, left I have heftowed UpOIf
1M labour in '/,lain: 10 hee expl'effeth himfeltc,
GaiAt. 4. II. and vcr. 19. he uuershimfelfeyet
lUore deepely; My little chitdrtn(fayes he)gjwhom
I againtr,waile in birth, rmlill Chtift be formed ir; YOH.
He profe-Keth himfdfe coment to be in travail ;:t.•
gain for them, rather then lofe that, about which
he had beene in trav:lil for them once before.
Now from both there examples (whereofthe
one waS ChriiJ:s Type, and the other the very
(.Opy and patern of ChrHl:s heart) we may 1:;li1e
up our he:uts to the perfwafion of that love a~d
affection which mu£tneeJs be in the heart of
Chrifi, fr0111 that which he hath Joneand {ufre.red for us. .
.
Firll, For Mofts, did Mo[eJ' ever doe that for
tbat people, which Chrift hath done and fufft:red
for you ~ He acknowledged that he had not borne
that people in his wombe, but Chrift bare us all, and
we.were the travaileofhis flule ,and fOli us·he en.
d~red the birth-throws of death ( as Fettr calls .
~hem, A8s 2. ,+) And then for Pllul, Will· PAul
cYflc~fied for yor~? (fa yes Paullikewife ofhimfe1fe)
but Chrift was, and he fpeakes it the more tQ
enhaunce the love of Cluift. 01' if Paul had beene
crucified, would, or could .it have profited us~'
no;. If thereFore Palliwas contented to have been
in travail agaillfor the Galatians, when he feared
their falling away; then how doth Chrifts heart
worke mnch more towards linners.? he having
put in {o infinite a frock ·of fufferings for us al'.
ready

-

•

unto Sinners on tarth.-

ready, which he: is loath to 10fe- ~ and hatb: f<~
much love to us befides, that if we cauld [uppo[e,
that otherwife we could not be faved,hec0uld be
content to be in travail aga.in, and to [iIffer for us
afrdh: But he needed to doc this but once (as the
Apoil:le to the Hebrews fpeaks-: ) fo perfta was
his Priefl:hood. Be aflured then, that his love
was not [pem or warne out at his death, but
encrea[ed by it. His love it was that caufed him
to dje, and to Illy' dorvne hto lifefor hio fleep ; and
greater love then ihto, hath f1I) man, ([aid himfdfe
before he did it.) But now having dyed, this
muil: Qeeds-caufe him from his foul to cleave the
more unto them.
A ca ufe, or a perfon tha~ a man hath: fuffered
mlH;h for, according to the proportion of his iiJfferings, is ones love and ze:ale thereunto ; for
thefe doe lay a Ihong engagement upon a man:
becaufe otherwife he .lofeth the thanks and ·the
honour of all that is already done and pail: by
him. Have YOII foffmd fo milny things in vainu ?
fayes the Apofile to the Galathians, Chap. 3· 4.
whtre he makes a motive and an incitement of
it, that feeing tkey had endured fo much for
Chriil:, and the: profeilion-of him, they w:ould'
·noc:now lofe all for want of dbing a little more.
And, doth not the fame difpofition remaine in
Chrin ~ efpecially feeing the hard work is over
anddifpatcht which he was to doe on earth;
and that which now l'emaines for him to
doe iii heaven, i. facre more [weet andfuU.ofglory,and aSthertApinginjoy; of whathe had here
00 3
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Jowne in ttuu. Ifhis love. was fo great, as to hold
outthe enduring fo much; then now when that
brunt is over~and his love is become a tryed lov~,
will it not continue 0:., If when tryed in adveruty,
-( and that is the furdl: and frrongefi love.) and in
the greatefl: advedity that ever was ;if it then
held, will it not frill doe [0 in his pro[perity
much more ~ Did his heart frick to us, and
by us in the greatefr temptation that ever was;
and will his ~lorious and profperous efrate take it
.off, or .abate his love unto ,us ~ Certainly no :
(Ie1114 the fame to day, yefterday, and for ever.]
neb. 13. 8. When he was in the mi}ift of his
paines, one for whom he was then a fuffering,
faid unto him, Lord remember me when tholl c,om.meft into thy Kingdome; and could Chrift .mind .
him. then ~ (as yOLl know J1e did, telling hiin,
This dlly fhalt thof~ be with me in Paradife) then
Curely when Chrifr came t.o Paradife, he would
·aoe. it nnH:h more; and remember him too. by
~h~ fure.frtoken.that everW:lS, ,and which he can
nev.er forget, namely, the paints which he. was
' thene.nduring fur l~im. He remembers ,both them'
and 1ujill, (as·the. Prophctfpeaksof God.) And
jfhe would have us remember IJis death til/heu
comes., ·foto cau[c'oul' heart-s ·t o lovehin:t; :th:en
~cer.tainly .himfdfe doth it .in hea-ven much more:
No q,udl:ioL1 but he. remembers us, as he ,p romifed t:o .doe that goodthiefe, ,now -he is in his
'Kingdome. And fo much for this fecondEnga:gement.
,' . ' _
. '.
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which fiilllies upon him, and requires of him
all mercifulne!I'<t and gra.cioufndfe towardsiirin~rs that doe come umohim. And therefore
whilfi he continues in that place, and invefied
with that office, (as he for eyer doth) his heart
mufi needs continue full of tendernefft: and bowels. Now that office is the office of his Prie}hood; which this Text mentions, as the founiation of our enc0uragt:rrient to come buldly to th<J
'Throne of grace, fir graGea,zd mercie, . '. fiting
we h.:ve a great High [1'rieftJ mtred into .thC-J
Heavens,""
.
.
.
.. Two things I am to {hew, to make up this
Demonftration:
_
.
Firft, th~t _this office of High. Priefthood ·is
an office ereCted wholly·forthe ihewing of grace
and mercie.
And fecondly, that this office doth therefore
lay upon Chriil: a duryto be in all his difpenfations full of grace and mercie; and therefore his
heart -remaines moil: certlinl y fllited and framed
thereunto. .- '
. For the firft. The office of High- Priefthood
is altogether an office of grace: Arid I may call
itthe pardm-offtc.e, fet up and erected by God in
heaven; and Chrifr, he is appointed the Lord
andMJffterofit, And as his KinglJ. sfficeis an offit'e bfJuWl' and dominion, and his Proplmiea!1 ofJee an office of knDwletlge and "i[dome;fo his prit)ty nffiu ~s an office ofgrACe and merde • T~e HighPriefts Ioffi,ce;.ii(tpr"perly deale ;i~ nothmg dee.
Ifthere-hadn~b~na: Mmie-fedt 10 the Holy of
"
,
.
L Holies:.
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Holies, the High~Priefr h;4 not at all been ap- .
pointc:d to have gone into it • .It was Mercie, and
Reconciliation, and Atonement for linners, that
he was to treat about, and fo to officiate for at
the Mercie-feat; He had . had otherwife no
worke , nor any thing to doe when he ibould
come into the mofr holy place. Now this was
but a typicall a11u60n unto this offtce of Chrifrs
in heaven. And therefore the Apo!l:le (in the:
Text) when he fpeaks of this our High-P~'jefrs.
being entred into heaven, he m,ak~s. mention
of a Throne Df gracu, and this in ' anfwer to,
that ill the Type both .of the High-Priefl: of
old, and of the Mmie-jeat in tbe Holy of Holies.
And further to confirmc: this, the ApoiUe goes
on to open that very Type, and to apply it
unto Chri!l:, unto this very purpofe which we
have now in hand: And this in the very next
words to my Text,Chap.5. 1,2,3 .'1.Ierfes; in which
he gives a full defcription of an High-Pyieft, and
all the properties and requilites that were to be
in him, together with the eminent and principall
end that that office was ordained for. Now the
great and eifentiallqualijclltions there fpecified,
that werno be in a High-Priefl:, are Mercie and
Gracl, and the ends for which he is there faid to
be ordained, are works of Mercie and Grtlcu.
And befides what the words in their 6ngle franding doe hold forth to this purpo[e; ob[erve
.that they come in to back and confirme that
exhortation in the Text, wherein he had fet
forth Chri.ft as an High-Priefl touched with. thl!..!

.

feeling

.unto Sinnetson edrth. '
feeling ofinjrm#ies ; and ,thattherefol'c w~ihould
co~e with boldneJfe for gme And mercy" for every
, I1tgh·Pm} (fayes he) tilkmfromamongmenisordainedfor mm in things pertllining to God: that ho
may ojferboth gifts lind Jacrijccs for finne. Onu
who can have 'Cornpa/ion, &c. So that thefe words
are a confirmation of what hee: had before
[aid, and doe fec out Chrill: the fubfblnce, in his
grace and mercifullndfe , under Aaron and his
foones the lhadowes : and aU chis for the co'mforc
ofbeleevC'rs.
Now l.for the ends for which thofe High.pridl:s
were appointed, they fpeak all nothing but grace
and mercy unto Rnners; it is [.1id, he was one ordaincd[for men,) tu offer butk gift! and Jacrijw
for Jim. There IS both thejnu CflJm, the end for
whom, an.:! the finis cui, the end for which he was
ordained.
l. For whom, He wasotdained for men; that
is, for mens caufe, and for their good: Had it not
beene: for the falvation of men, God had nevei'
made Chrifl: a Priefi. So that he ' is wholly to
employ all his interdl: and power for them,
for whofe caufc he was ord~ined a. Priefi, and
that in all things that are betweene God. and
them.He is to tran[al'b,(..,e""vet~" all things that
are to be done by us towards Gfld, or for us with
Gfld; he is to ta.ke up ' all our quarrels with
God, and to mediate a. reconciliation between
us and him; He is to procure us all favour from
God, and to doe all that which God would have
done for our falvation. And that he might doe
Pp
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ry High-Prieft was takm from among men; fo .
was Chrift, that he might he a P rieft of our own
kindc,and fo be more kind unto us,then the nature
of an Angel could have been. And how much
this conduceth to his being a mercifull HighPrieft, I 111allfhew anon ..
'
.
2-. The cnd for which every High- Priel! was
ordained, ibews this. He was to offer gifts ,md
Jamfim for finnes: Sacrifices for Jim, to pacifie .
Gods wrath againfr finne, and gifts to procure
hisfilVour. You know the Apoftle inthdorego~
ing words had mentioned Gr.ace and Mercie > and
encouraged us to come with boldndle unto this
High-Prieft for both; and anfwerably,.to encourage us the more, he [ayes, the High-Prieft by'
his office was to offer for bot.h; Gifts. for to procure al1grace~ and focrijices to procure all mercie.
for us, in rc:fpeet of our Jins. Thus you fee. the
ends which he is ordained tor, are all matter of
grace and mercie,. and fo of encouragement. unto,·
men for the obtaining of both,. v cr. 1_
3. The qu.elijicatiofnhat was required in a HighPriefi, was,that he (bonld be one that coidd' hav~
"mpajfioll,&c. and tbisis fet forth)- vcr.: . He that
was High-Prieft, was notchQ[en into that office
for his deep wifdome,.great power, or t xaCl: ho~
Jindfe; but (or the mercie and com pailion that
was in him. That: is it whieh is here made the
fpeciaJl (and therefore the <.indy mentioned)
pro.p erty in an High-Prieft,iU [uch; and the fpecineall and .dfentiall ·qualifu:ation that wa~ irt. "
.. .
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wardly and internally to con1litute .him, :lnd ·tit
.
him for that office; as Gods appointmc:nt did,
ouc\v2:rdly and externally, asvt'r+ hath it~ And
the word [Jw;'~I9-,] [that CATJ, or Ii abkJ importS
an inward faculty, a fpirit, adifpofition, a heart
that knowes how to be compaiuonate. And it is
the fame word that the Apofrle -had before ufed,
to expreifc Chriili heart by, even in the words_
ofthe Text> [dl.tJJ1~OV ClJt<""'~atU ] that is, [Who·tlln
ke ttJl~c/;twith the feeling %llr infirmities. ] And be
had alfoufed it of him afoi:e that, in the point of
meH:y, eftap.Z.,IS. [JWI",~, &c~J [he i& able] td
fuccour,&c, whichis not meant ofany externall
power, (which we ufuaUy call.AbititJ) bur ofat) .
internal! touch in his will; He hatllan h.u rl ttblu
to forgive, and to afford help.
.
.
.
Now therefore if this .be fo dfemiall a propel'.
tytoan High-Pl'iefr M' foc.h ; then it is in Chri(t
molt eminently. And as Chritl: hadnot Deen fit
~o have been Gods King, if he had not had aIt
power and ftrength in him, which is .cifentiall to
corHHtate him a King; fo nor to have been Go.ds,
High- prieJl: 1 if he had not had. fuch an heart for
mercifulneffe; yea) and no longer to have bec·ne
a Pridl:, then he Ihould continue- to have {uch a
heart. Even as that which internally qualifies :t
Minijler for the miniffery is his gifts, which ifhe
JD,fttb, hee isno longertobeio,thatoflice: Or,
. ';Js reafoo· IlUkes a man a mAn; which rf ht'e
lofeth hee becomes 3; bea/.i~ Thus M lcmger
1h€lUld Cbrift ,continue- to be a Prieft, then he'

hatlLan heattthat.CA11:ffAV'C (omp4}im, (~stbis. fe.
,
P~
~d
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c6nd verfehath it.) And the word ' which we
tranfiate [to have &01IipaJ1ionJ is· exceeding emphaticall. and the force ofit obfervab1e; it is in
the Originall[ fi.I7e.<O~1']. and Ggnifies [toh.wu
&omp4sion 4&cordir;g ~Q every 0n.e! ~e4rare and froportiDn. J He had fald of Chnfl: mtbe words of
ill y text,. that ht: was toucht wIth the foelmg ofour
infi"mities )' or that ,h~ had It Jillfering with II> in alt
ourevil/s: , and this word alfo here uied irilpom a
fuffcring .: But then, {ome gn~atly difireiTed foules·
might quefiion thus ~ Thol1gh he pities me, and
is affected, yet my mifery iLnd fins being great,
will he cake them in to thefllll,.la.y them to heart;
to pity me a<tcording to the grearneife ofthem. ?:
"(9 meere with this thought therefore, and to
prevent even this objeCtion about Chrifrs pitYj
the: A p0IHe fets him out by what was the duty of
the High-Pritfl: who was his 111adow ; that he is
one that car; have compapon 'lccoreling to the rmafore
of every ones diftrejJe ; and one that confiders
every circum france in.it, and will accordingly
afford his pity and hdp, and ifit be great, he hath
agrelltfiltow-foeling of it, for he is agr.eat Higlipri-eft: Thy mifery can never.exceed his mercy. The
word here u[ed comes from [ !4m .9v. ] amcaJi:ru~
und [r.rL~;y J to folfer ~ And that it is the Apo!Hes
fcopdo hold this forth in thisw.ord,is evident by
whatfollows,.forhe onpurpofe makes Inention
ef thofe feveralldegn:es , proportions, and
ranks of finners under the old Law, who ·were
E:apable of mercy and compaili0n , '. who ,ar/ha"",,
(umpafton Cf;tyes' he) " on. the.'[ignorltntaand",
:
.~; :
them
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;h;~that art[out ofthiw4J.] In the old Law you
may read of feverall degrees and kinds of finnes, .
for which God appointed or me4fured out differing
and proportionable facrifices. $0 for finne~ of
ignorance there was one kind of facrifice, · Levit. 4.
ver .2. & 5. and another for {jnnes agamjl knowledge,or fuch as were wittingly committed, ch. 6.
vcr. 2, 3. compared withver.6. No\vwhen any
linner came to theHigh-pridl: to make atonement
for him,the Priefi was wifely to·conftder the kind
:ind the proportion of his (in; as whether it were a
lin of meer ignorance"or whether it were againft
knowledge,and accordingly hewas to proportion
a [acrince ,and to mediate for him :And fohe did
p.~'TCJ07T'l3iJ", pity him according to mea{tITc, or according to reaJon or difcretion,(as in the margent it
is varied :) And therefore the ApofiIe here men. tions both the ignorant, (that is) thofe that (inne
out of meere ignorance) and them t/rllt arcgOl1LJ
o#toftheway,namely, by wilfulland witting. iniquity. And fo by this propelty that was to be in
the High.prieft, doth he here fet forth Chrifr.As
the meaJure of ~ny mans< need and diftrdI'e is
from 6n and rnifery, accordingly is he affected
towards him. And as we have finnes of f~verall
fizes; ac~ordingl y hath he rnercies,and PUtS forth
a mediation proportionable ; whether they be ignorances,:or fins of daily incur6on, or dre linnes
inore groife andprefumptuous. And therefore
let neither of them difcourage any from cornmingunto Chrifi for grace.and merde.
, So that (fOl' the c!orure of this) here is both
Po ~
the

•

.
------------------the Qflili{1c4tioll difpo.fing him for this office, a
mercifull compAjion4tene/fe; and here are the ends
of this office, even to' deale mercifully with all
forts of finners AC6(mJil'lg to the proportion and mlaforI: of their ftones and miferies. From each of
which doe ariCe thefe Corolla.ries, which make
up the demonfi:ratiofl in hand, as the conclufion: I. That be is no 'longer fie for this
place, ehen he continues to be of a graciolls
difpofition, and one tbat c"nh4ve complt/ioTl.
2. That he can no longer be fllithjlllL in .the. di[~harge afthis office~ (according to the ends for
which it was appointed) then hdhews all-grace
and mercy unto them th:tt'come unto his throne
of grace tor it.
.
. And that is the. fecond thing which I at £irll:
propOlmded; that this office did 1ay a didy upon
him to have compafiun: And it neceffarily follows
from the former. And anfwerably to confirme
this ~ we have both thefe two brought to out
i hands io one place together, (and whichis apa. rallel place to this laft interpraed) it is HeIM.. I7.
[Thdthe mighthe.'uHe1icifoli II11d" faithfrlli Highpn~jfJ&c.J

He:

1S

atoncc: here faid to be barh

mmif.1l andfaithiull : And both are attributed to
him,.in refpeCl:ofthis.High-priefrs.office, [f4itbfNil [High- prieft .~ J. and thar, as it: is to be: exeCtlltOO in heaven, afrer the da)1es. of his fldh etl!~
ded. For dw A poftle giving the reafon ofit,and
fhe:w.ing what it is thn fi(S him to be fuch an
High-Pl'ieft, addes~ ,ver. IS;. [rn thllt himfrifC,.J
[W]fsffercd.~] fa that it relateS: to me rime
- .
~cr
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after his fufferings ended. Now in that he is [aid
to be [mercifull,] this rdates to that internal!
~if~ofiti?n ofhilO ~eart, (before fpoken of) qualtfymg him for thIS office; and in.that he is [aid ·
to be [faithfull,] that re[peCts his execution ofit.
he is faithfull in the difcharge of the duty wbich
that place layes on him.
So then, this goes further then the former, for
it {hews, that to exercife mercy, is the duty of his
place, and that, ifhe will be faithfull, he mull: be
merciftlll. For faithfillneffe in any office, imports
an exact performance oHomethiuj; appointed by
him, who ddignes one to that ottice, and that
as a duty: and that this is a true defcription of
faith(tllneJ!e, and alfo that this flithfulnejJe [0 defCl'ibed is in ChriftJ we have at once implyed ,.in
that wbichimmediately follows in the beginning .
. of the 3.chap.v.3.Whpw;u (fayes the ApoLUe,gClJ
ing on to fpeakofChri£t:lfaithfo"tp him thJtt dlfoiflted him, /JJ Moje! alfo rVIHfoit/fol/ ill All hi! hpup :
we have the fame thing as expre{ly fpoken in thaD
forequoted place,Hcb.5 ,(in thenextwords torhofe
we ~ven now opened,) 'Vcr. J. And!JJ;rt~!J 1m/if
[he ollght] to offer for jinfo: ~ he fpeaks It of Chrlits
Type, the High-Prieft, (as d~e fOl:J?~r ,al[o. he
bad done) But thereby to fhewthatltlS ~lu!frs.
duty :lIfo to mediate for aU that corne to hl~:'
He dttghr to doe it~ Now therrto e~force t?IS.
confideration ,for the help . of our faith here:Ulf
Ifthis ofhceclotl1. 1>y Gods appointment ~ltus>
hirtdhim to it,. and if it betheduty of his place" .
.then ,e:nainlyhe will perfortm it mofte:x'.aetlYi·
[,Or

forelfc·hedothllOtdoc .his duty; And ourcom-.
fort may be )ihat hisfoithfidnejJe lies in: being merc-ifull; 'therefore (yoti fee) they are both here
joyned together. Every ·one is to doe the proper
duty of his place, a.nd exact! y to fce:: to that . . And.
therefore the ApoiHe Rom. a: exhorting (oihe
difcharge of the duties of .each office in the
. Church, vcr. 7. he fJyes, Let him that hath a Mi·
niftery committed to him, WAit on his mmij!ery ~ ~
and (among others) jfhis place of minifiratioh
be to :Jlmv mercy, (as'Ver.8.) (which '.vas an of:
ficein the Church) upon which ' Iyed the care of
the poore and lick) he is to doe itlVitbcheerfil!l1eJfe.../.
And [0 fayes Chrifiof himielte, Bfoy 61. I, 2.
The Spirit f)f the Lord is flpon me, to bind Hp the bro- .
ken hellnd, to .open the pr10ll do.oru to them that are
bound) (to vintand relieve:: them) .4nd to preach
glldd tidtngsto the meeke. Such kind of foules are::
they that he hath the charge of. He is the great
Shepheard and Bjfbop of[oi/les, i Pet; 2.Ut~. and the
jici<,arid the broken,they are his \heep, h1s charge,
his Diocefe, as .E~kiet hath it, Chap. 34. 16. And
to tend fuch as ' there, he looks for ever upon it
as his duty, as his owne expreffion uplW the_
like occanon importeth, in Iohn lb •. 16. other
foeep I h4'Ve, (fayes ChriH) them I [mujfJ bring,
&e. Obferve how he putS a [~Iei] an[I muftJ
upon it; looking at it as his duty, arial y laid upon him by his place of being a. Shepheard. And
the proper duty of his .place being to fb.e wmmy.
het. ;dotb itwitb cheerfuln~(fo ) (as the Apoftle
fp~;tks:) For Mercie<makes one doe what they
".
.
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oe) with cheerfulneffe. And ChriQ . as he is
-the lJijbop, fo the I.>,'£w>v@- , the De;coll alfo,
(for ~e be~res all offices to his Church) as of
:he Ctr~u111cijoll , fo of the ufJfireumeifion al[o :
10 he 15 called; Rom. 15. 8. And thefe offices o~' I!igh.Prie#, ShepheArd: Bijhop, &c. he
:hath {hIlln heaven; tor h« continues II Pr;eft forever
Heb·7· 2 4·
. ' "
,
Now "therefore to conclude this Head: Ne.
Vel' feare that Chl'ifts grea.t advancement in
"heaven, Dlould any whit alter his ' difpolition ;
{orchis his very advanceinent engageth him tne
more. For although he be entred intothe hetlv(tls;
yet confider withall that it ishere added, [to be
an High- P'rieJlJ there; and fo long, feare not; for
his place ,it [dfe will call for mercie from him
unto them thattreat with him about it. And atthough in,the heavens he be advanced far abovu
all principalities and pOlJlers, yet ftill his HighPriefthood goes with him,and accompanies him:
.For foep an High-PYie} became fIJ, tU wtU higher
then the heavens, Reb. 7.26. ' And further, though
"he fits at Gods right hand, and on his Fathers
Tht<>ne, yet that .Throne it is "a Throne ofgrAct:....?,
(as the Text hath It) upon WhlCh he fits. And as
the Mercie-ftat in the Type was the fartheft and
higheft thing in the Holy of Holies ; [0 the Throne
tf grace (which is an infirure encouragement unto
'us) is the highell: [eat in heaven~ So th~t if C hrift
will ha ve,and 'keep the greateft place In heaven,
the higheft"pl'eferment th'a t heav:en it fdfe can
bellow; upoa him, it engagethhlltl unto grac~
,
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thefe 4abtiJb~ChdnsTh;one: So 'it. foiIo;';es',
'Verfe 6. Thy -rhrgne; 0 God, u for evenmde. '
ver: And you know who applies this unto
Chn£l:,. Reb. I. 8. Feare not , then) when as
meekneife [upports his l1Jtijejty, andgr4ce his tbrone;
, and when as he: holds his pla.ce by (hewing thefe.
And thus much from that office that is laid upon
Chd£l: as he is a prie.ft.
A fourth enga.gement,which added to the for·
mel', may mightily help our faith in this, is, his
~Jf1ne 111terej:; bmh inthar our falvation is the purchafe of his bloud; and alfo that his owne joy,
comfort, happillcife, and glory are encrea[ed
andenhrged by his {hewing grace and mercy,
in pardoning, relieving, and comforting his members here on earth, under aU their iafirmiti ~s. s~
that, befides the oblisation of an office underta·
ken by him for us, there is the addition of a
mighty intere£l: of his owne, coincident therewith, to fixe his heart unto faithfulmffe for us, in
all that doth concern us. We fee that Advocates,
and Atturneys who plead for others, although
that they have no {hare in theeftatc for which
they plead, no title to, or irttere~ therein; y~~ ,
when they have undertaken a ClIents cau[e, (If
honeft) how diligent will they be to promote
and carry it for thAt their Client, fi~ply becau[e
it ,is their offIce, and the duty of chell' place; and
yet theyh~ve but a very [mall .Fee giv~n them,
in compan[on of thatdl:ate which oft urnes th~y
follow [uit about: How much more would theIr
diligence be whetted, if the Lands and Eftates
Q.g 2
they
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they rue for·, were their own, or ' a purcha[e' of
theirs for their wives ;oynture, or childrens portions -: Now [uchis the pardoning ofour fins, the.
falvation of our foulCs,and the comforting of our
hearts unto Chrift ; thefe are the pm'chafe of
Chrifts blood, and whilft he is exerCifedin promovingthefe, he doth good to his ownchildand
5pollfe, &c. which is in effect a. doing good unt~
himfclfe. Yea:>to doe thefe,bringeth in to bimfdfe
more comfort and glory, then it procures to,
them. And therefore the Apofile in ~he begin-:.
ning of the following Chapter} (namdy,Eeb'3.)
fayes, that Chrift is engaged to· faithfulnef/'e in
the executionof his offIce, not as a meere ferv4nt
. ondy , who is. betrufted by his Mafter, but as.
an orvner, who hath an intert~fi of poffeffion
in the things committed to his care, and a revenue.
from thefe: So vel'. 5. Mof.es verily (fayes.he J waf.
faithfuU 1M a fervant in Gods houfe; but C hrift as a
Son fiver hir owne hou[e, (that is, as an Heire of all)
.Whofe houfe (or family)are We,([ayes the Apofile,)
'Ver.6. If a Phyfitiah for his fee will be faithfull,
although he be a {hanger; much more will he be·
[0 if he be Father to the P .1tient,(fo as his own life
and comfort are bound up in tnat of the childs)
or when much of his efiate and comming<; in
,\re from the life ofthe party unto whom he mi~
qifters phyfick: III [uch a cafe they fhall:be [ure
to . want for no care' and coft, and 'to lack no'
C ¢l'diaIs that will comfvrt them,. no means that
\vill cure them,and keep them healthfull, and no
fir .di,et that may nourifh and ftreng.hen them .
.

.
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As the care of that P,r~ace of the Eunuchs, in the
fidl: of D,miel, was, to have ·thofe children com"
mitted to his charge, to eat and drink of the beft,
becaufe that on their looks and good liking his
placedepeuded: _N ow fo God hath ordered it, even for an evd-lafting.obligation-of Chrifis he~
unto us/that·his: giving grace, mercy, and.con1- .
fort .to us, is otie .great part of his glory, aadof
the revenue of his happineffe in heaven, and of
his .inheritance there.
Fitlll tpc:xplaine how this may be, confider,
That the Humane nature ofChrifr in heaven hath
adoublc: capacity of glory, happineife, and delight; One in that neere fellowfhip and communion with his Father, and the other Perfons,
through his perfonall union with the Godhead.
\Vhich joy of his in this fdlowfhip, Chrifl: him[eife.[peaks or; pfal. 16. '!.Ier. ult. as to be enjoyed
by him, lllthy prefence iJ [fNlneffeofjD],Jandatthy
right hAnd are ple"fures for e'!.Iermore. And this is a
conftant andJetled fulndfe of plea[ure; fuch as
admits not any addition or diminution, but is al~
wayes one and the fame, arid abfolute and entire in it [eIfe; and of it feite alone fufficient for
the Sonne of God, and Heyre of all things to
live upon, though he 1hould have had no other
commings in of joy and delight from any crea.
ture. And this is his naturall inheritance..
But God hath befiowed upon him another ca· pacity of glory,and a revenue ofpleafure to come:
in another way; and (~nfwerably) anotherJul.
nt([e, namely, from bis Church and Sroufe,.
.
Q..q 3
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which is his Body. . :rhus Epkej:l. wh~n t~e Apo\'
file hadfpQke the bIg-heft tbmg30f Chrl.fts perJonaH advancement in . heaven that could be ut.
tered;a5 of his fitting downe dt G~ds :right h4na fdT
.Ab~vejl/lpr.incif4Iities 4na porvers,&c. 'Ver.. zO)_ 2I~
y.et ver~' ;zz; b¢.add~this.,t~nto all • .Andg411<J
himtibean Bed-to theChurch,whichu his Budy;the
[fulneffiJ of him wh, fiUeth IIU in aU. So thu aI·
~hough he ofhimfelte per[onally be [0 full, (the
fulneffe ofthe God-head dwelling in him) that
he OV.erflowes to the filling aU :things; yet heis
pleafed .to account ' (and it is [0 in.,the reality)
his Ch.urch and the falvation of it to be another
{ulmfJe unto him, fuper-added unt0 thefonncr.
As5Qnneof God he is complea~, and that of
himfdfeLbut as ,an Head, he, yet h..th 'another
additionaU ~u~neife of joy . from ,; the-.:gpo-'!:and
b~ppindfe (}fhis ti1.emher~: Ari~;as aHpleaillrcis
the companion, and: the refule of aCtion ; fo .this
arjfeth uuto him. from .his exerciling .i as of
gr:oce; and fi.~om hiscondnu.all doing good unto,
and fOM thofe, his. members;. 01' . (as the . Apoftle
exprdfeth ie) from his (illingcthem with all mercy,
grace, comfort; and 'feliCity; Himfe1fe be-cum.
ming yet more filll, by filling them ; and this is
his iQheritllKc, aIfo, as tb~J.otb~r was. So., :Is .a
do.ubl~jnhClr:itani.:~ ChriD: hath~to live upon '~ O.n-e
perjoJ1!lll,)J.lJ.fJduc unto him (as he is :tho Son :of
God)'thdirihnoment of his Incarnatiori ,..ere he
h:Id wrought any one pkceof work towards our
falvation ; .Another acqllired,purchafed, amd
merited by his having performed that grc4t ~~r"
,
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vice and obedience: And cert;1.inly, beudes the
glory of his pel'[on,there is the glory ofh1S office,
ofMediatoril1ip, and ofHeadihip to his Church:
And though he is never [0 full of himfelfe, yet
he defpifcth not this -p artofbis ·revenue thlt
c,omes in from !:>elow. Thus much for explica.
tlon.
-N ow fec_ondly, for the confirmation and rna·
king up the demon{hation in hand. This fuper.
adde4 glory and h~ p-pineffe of C4ri£ti. cnlarged
anq envrc:afed, jtill as his members come to have
__th~ p\ltchafc: of his death more and more laid
fo.rth upon them: So as when their fins are
pardoned , their hearts more fanerifieJ, and
their [pidts comforted" then' comes ~ee to fee
t he fruit of his labour, and is comforted there·
by, for pe is the more glorified by it : yea he is
much more pleafed and rejoyced in this, theri
,themfelves can be. And this muft needs keep
.lip, in l)is ,heart:hiscareand love umo his children
,here below, to water, and refre{hth_em. every m8,mmt, (as Ifaiah fpeaks, Chap. 37' 3.) . For in thus
putting -fi)rth a,ers of gr.ace and favour, and in
_doing g90dunto them, he doth but good unto
bimfe1fcs ' whil;;h is the lurdl: engagement in the
';wQrld. A® tberefor.ethe Apoftle exhorts men
-t@ loy¢!, t_
heir wi ves~ upon this ground, th4t in [0
,doing, they love themfolvlS." (Bphif'. 5.28. So
'light mm t, lwe their wwu, ra their own bodit:."
Hethatloveth his wife, loveth himftlft.") {oltrlCt
and neere i!! th~t relation. -Now. the [arne doth
.hold true ofe lwilt in.his. loving. his',Chul"ch~ And
-' .
there-
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therefore in the fame place, the love of Chritl:
unto his Church is held forth as the patterne and
exemplar of ours, fo vcr. 2. 5. [Even (t-! Chrifl <fllo
loved the church. ] And fo it may well be argued thence by comparing the one fpeech with
the other, that Chrift in loving his Church, doth
but love himfelfe; and then the more love and
grace he !hews unto the Members of that his
Body, the more he {hews love unto himfelfe.
Andaccordingl y ids further add~d there, vcr. i. 7.
that he daily wafheth and cleltnfeth hi> church, (that
is, both from the guilt and power of finne)) that
he might prefent it to [himfelfeJ It gloriolH church,
not having '/pot or wrinkle) &c. Obferve, it is to
[himjdJe.] So than,ll that he dmh for his members is for him[die ,as truly , yea more fully
then for them,and his !hare of glory out oftheirs '
is greater then theirs, by how milch the glory
of: the clufe is gre,ater then that of'the effect.
AnJthus indeed the S~ripture [peaks ·of it: as,

whiHht calIs.theSa~nts· the glory ojohri'j 'i So
2. CDr.8; 23. And Chrill::, in·loEn'I7.I3 , andwr.
1.2,23' fayes, that he is glorified in them. And
pfal.45 .where Chrift is fet forth as solomon in all
his royalty and majdtie; yet ver. I I. h,ee is
[aid greatly to deftre , or delight in the .bet/ltty of
hjS"(z~!.eene: t!:tat is;thegrace.5 of the Saints; . and
that not with an ordinary delight , but he gr(lltly
defim; his de fire is encreakdas. her beauty
is: F9l' that is there brought in asa motive unto
helito be rnoreholY'~!ld confel'.rhed untohi'm,

tdenciine Im:e'are; andforfake hcr Filther! hott.fo,v~ 10.
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[SoJJ1",1l the King greatly deJire thy heauty_ Chrift
hath a beauty that pleafeth him, as well as we
have, though of another kind; and therdol'~ 
ceafeth not till he hath gOt Out every (ft1t & )l1rin He out ofhis Spoufcs face, (as we hea.rd the Apofrle fpeake even now)fo to prefent her glorious unto
htmfdfe;that is,delighttull and p1ealing in his eye. .
And iuitably unto this (to conf1rme us yet more
in it,) ChriL1: in that Sermon wbich was his
folemn e fare-well before his gcing to heaven, aifures his Di[ciples that his heart woul<;i
be fo farre from being weaned from th~m,
that his joy would frill be in them , to fee
them profper and bring forth fruit; [0 J 0 H N
J 5. 9, IO., II . where his (cope is to a(rur~ them of
the continuance of his love unto them when he
fhould be gone; fo 'lIer .9,10. As my Father hath
loveJ.me, joha'7;lc [loved you. COtltinue in my lovu,
&c. As it he had [aid, Feare not you my love,
nor the continuance ofit in my ab[ence; but looke
you to doe your duty, &c. And to give them aifuranee ofthis,he further tels them, that even when
he -is in heaven, in the greatefr fulneffe ot pleafurc:
at Gods right hand, yet even then his joy lVi/I bein
. them, and in their well doing; [0 ver. I I. Thef~
thin.~s have I JPoken unto YO(4 that my joy may remaine
in YQu, and ~hat your joy may be full. He fpeakes jufl:
like a Father that is taking his leave of his children, and comforting them at his departure, and
giving them good counfell, to talee good c0ur[es
wh(!n he is gone from them, to keepe hii CommafJdonents , and to love one another, fo vcr. 10, & 12 .
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and backs it with this motive > fo !hall my joy
remain in yQIJ, (it is as Fathers nfe to fpeake:) and
it will be for your good too, YOllr joy will be a1fo
full. ,!,o open which wO,rds a li~tle '. t~e ~or~
[ rematne ] ufed concernmg thell' abtdtn:[,sn hu
love, and his joy abiding in them) is u[ed in re.
ference to the continuing of both thefe towards them in heaven. And when Chrift [ayes,
That my joy may remain in YOH , it is as if he had
{aid, that I may even in heaven have cau[e
to rejoice in you, when I {hall heare and know
of you , that you agree and are loving each to
other) and keepe my Commandements. .The
joywhichhe there calls [/ujoy, [My ] joy, is
not to be llnderfiood objec1ive, of Their joy in
Him, as the objeCt of it: but Subjeitive, ot the
joy that {hou1d bee in himfeJfe, and which hee
fuould have in them. So Aug~ftine long fince
interpreted it. f1.!!fdnam (fayes hee) eft illud
glludiflm chrijli [in n06i5, ] nifi qllQd ille dignlltur gafldere [de nobis? ] what is Chrifis joy
in 1U, but that which hee voucbfafcth to have
of and fir 1U ~ And it is evident by this, that· 0therwife if it were their joy which hee meant
in that firfi fentence, then that other that follows, [And yourjoyjhall be fulJwm: a Tautologie.
He fpeakes therctore of his joy and theirs, as
of two diftinCl: things: and both togetherwere
the greatefi Illotives that could be given to encourage and quicken his Difciples in obedience . . Now take an efiimate of Chrifis heart
herein, from thofe two holy Ap()1l:lesl'd,~1 and
_
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10hn~ who were ima!ler ref~mblances ~f thi~in

Chrifr.What(next to 1lumedlatecommutUon wlth
Chri£t himfdfe) was the greaten joy they had
to live upon in this world, but on ely the fruit
- of their Mini£l:eryappearing in the graces both
ofthe lives and heam offLlch a.s they had be gotten unto Chrift? See bow Paul l~tters himfelf, I The[. 2.19. What ts our hope, (fayes hee)
or joy, or crowneo! rc]~y~'ing;? re are Of~r glo)"yand
our joy, vtr. 20. And In tJ.1C 3. Epift. of J 0 H N)
'Vcr. 3. 10hn fayes the like, that hee gre,ttly rcjoyced of that good teftimony hee had heard of
Gaim: For ( fayes hee) I have no greaterjo) then
to heare that my children walk in the truth, 'VCr. 4.
Now what were paul and fohn but inftrumc:nts
by whom they beleeved and were begotten -: and
not on whom: Neither of thefe were crucifi·
ed for them; nor were thefe children of theirs
the tra'Vaile Dftheir JOules: How much more then
untO Chrift, (whofe intereft in LIS and our welfare is fo infinitely much greater) muft his memo
bers be his'joy and his cr_own? And to fee them
to come ill to him for grace and mercy, aad
to walke in trutb , re;oyceth him much more;
for he thereby fees of the travaile of hi5 jolllL/,
and fa is fltiljied. Certainly what Solomon fayes
of Parents, Provo 10. I. that a wife fln maketh
a glad father, &c. is mnch more true of Chrifr.
Holineffe, and fruitfulneffe ) and comfol'cabIeneffe in our fpirits while we are here l:>elow, doe
make glad the heart of Chri!1:, our evertajfing
Father. Himfdf hath [aid it, I befeech you beRr 2 leeve
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leeve .him, and ~ar~y you~' [elves accordingly,. ,
And If part of hIS JOY anfe from hence, tliat
we: thrive and doe well ; . then doubt not of
the continuance of his a:fte¢tions: for love
untO himfelfe will continue them towards us
and readindfe to embrace and receive the~
when they come for grace and mercy . .
There isa fift Engagement, which his very having our nature, (which heftill weares ia
heaven) and which the end or intention which
God had in ordaining Chrifts aJIuming it doe put
upon him for ever: For one great end and-project of that 1'er[ona11 union of our. nature ' unto
the Godhead in the fecond Perron for ever., was>,
that he: might be a mercifitll High- Prieft. So that
as his offce layes it as a duty upon him, [0 his.
becomming a Man, qualific:s him fC)l'that office _
and the performance of it, (and fo may afford
a farther demonftration ot the point in hand. )
This we find both to have beene a requiftte in
our High -Prieft ~ to qnaJifie him the better for
mercy and bowels ; and alfo one: of thole great
ends which God had in that aifumption of our
.
nature.
Firft, a reqtliJit", on purpofe to make him the
more mercifilU. So Hcb. 5. 1. (the place even now
. infifted on l when yet this primary qualification I
then paifed over, and refcrved l1nto this 111tntion)
it is faid,E'tIcry High-Pri~ft [taken fromamMK men]
it ord4inedloy men~ (and that, to this end) :hat fo
he might be one that -elll) ua.'tIe compaj'ion: namely,
with a pity that isnatur.all and kindly" filch as
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,a man beares to one of his owne kmd : For otbel'.
,wife the Angels would have made higher and
greater. High-Priefl:s then one of our nature; but
then they would not have pitye:d men,as men doe
their brethren, of the fame kind and nature with
them.
And fecondly "this-was alfo Gods C'i1dand intention in o1"daining Chrifts a(fum ptionof our na:"
cure, which that other place before cited; (name ..
ly,Hebi 2.16,17') holdsforth; Yerily' hetooknot
pn him the n~ture of Angels, but the feed"Of Abra;
ham: That IS, an humane nature,' and that made
too of the fame ftuffe that ours is of, and it behooved him ,to be made like 11& in all things, [that] he
might bu a mercifol! High,Prjejf , dJe. [IV"- il.\n~v
~'vllnuJ ·To the end hee might become" , or be milde.....> ,
mercifidl.
, "
. But was not the Son of God as mercifull (may
rome fay) without the taking of our nature, as
afterwards when he had affilmed it~Or is hismer~
cy thereby made larger then otit [eIfe it !bould
have beene, had he not tooke the humane nature
on him?
, I an[weI', Y es,he is as mercifull, ,but yet
1 . blereby is held forth an ,evident demonll:ra~ '
tion (and the greatdl: ont: that could ha.ve been
. given unto men) of the everlaning continuance
of Gods inerdes untO men: by this that God is for
' cverlafiillg become a man; and fo we therebyaf-furr:-ci, that he.will be mercifull unto men, .who
are of his owne nature, and that for ever: For as
his union ,with our nature is for everlafting; . fo
_.. .
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tpercpy is fealedup to us the continuation ofthcfe
his mercies, to be for everlaaing: So that he can,
and will no more ceafe to be mercifull to men
then himfe1fc can now ceafe t.o be a man, which
can never be .And this was the end of that af[um~10n.

.

But fecondi y , that was not all : His taking our
nature not on ely addes unto our faith, but
[orne way or other even to his being merciful!.
Therefore it is [aid, [That he might be mAde mercifuli , &c. ] That is, mercifull in fuch a way ~
as otherwife God of himfdte alone had never
'beene; namely, even [.41 A mAn. ] S.o that this
union of both natures, God and Man, was projeCted by G.od to make up the rarefr com~
pound of grace and mercie in the refult of it, that
ever could have beene; and thereby fully ·.fitted
and accommodated to the healing and faving of
our foules. The greatneffe of that mercy thatwas
in God, that contributes the frock and rreafuryof
thefe mercies to be befiowed on us: and unto the
greatneffe .of thefe mercies nothing is, or could
be added, by the humane nature affumed; but
father, Chrifis Manhoed had all his largenefft .of
mc:rcie from the Deity: So that had he not had
the mercies of God to enlarge his heart towards
us, he could never have held Qllt to have for ever
been mercifull unto us. But then~ this humane
nature affumed,that·addes It new way ofbeing mercifull .:. It afftmilates all thefe mercies, and
makes them ·the mercies of a Man ': it makes '
thel'l1~umane.mercies ,and [0 gives a natural;.
neffe
. '
,

,

,
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So that God doth now in as kindly and as na-turaH a way pity us, who are fiefh of his fie/h
and bone of his bone, as a man pities a 'man :
Thereby to encourage us to come to him) and to bee familiar with God) and treat with him
for grace and merci~, as a man would doe with a
mall; as knowing, that·in that man Chrift Jefus ,
(whom we bdeeve upon) God dwds, and his
mercies worke in and through his beart in an humane way.
.
I will no longer infift up'on this notion now.
becaufe I ihall have occafion to ~ouch Up()fLi~
againe, ·and adde unto it under that next third
generall Head, of iliewing the way hlJw Chrifts .
heat't is affeCted toyvards finners: Ondy take
we notice, what comfort this may afford unto our faith, that Chrill muft ceafe to bee a
man, if he continue not to be . mercifull; feeing the very plot of his becomming a man,
was ) that hee might bee mercifull unto us, .
and that in a way fo familiar to our apprehenflons, as our owne hearts give the experience ·
of the like, which · otherwife (as God) hee ·
was not capable of: 'And adde but this bold
word to it (though a true one) that he may
now as foon ceafe to bee God, as to bee a man . .
The humane ·nature, (after he had once aifumed '
it) being raifed up to all the natul'all rights of
the Son of God; whereof one (and that now made
.naturall unto him) is, .to continue for,ever lIni..
ted:
2.
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ted: And he may as [aone ce~(e to be either~ to be ready to {hew t;tercy. So that nm dne~
1y the [cope of Chnfrs office, but al[o the .
jntention of his a!fuming our nature,
doth lay a flrrher engagement .
upon him, and thai: more .
_ frrongthen any, or
then all the
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For..,e have not 4n High-l'rie} IvhQ (anlloe be tMchetl
with the feclingof our infirmities, bllt IV,U in at/,
, things tempted like (!S we tt~e, yet without fin •
.

§. 1.
S,me generals to clellre hOIl? thi> 1'0 tl be underflood,
. Thttt C H R 1ST> Heart i; touched with the
feeling of our infirmities, tlgether with the way
- h8w,ur infirmities come to be ftet;1Igly let into hi>
Eeart.
"
Aving thus given [uch full and :unple
DemonJlratiomof the: .tendernes & [ame~
n,.{l" of .~hrift:s He~t:tunto liS

now he
ven, with that which it waswhilft·he was
S f
here

-----II-O---------=r.7he~H~e~A=rt~'~if~c~h:r~~'~i:n~B~M:v:e=n~,---:3-.I~)a~rc:
..

here on earth; and tho[e,both eXlrinjecilll (in the
ftrJf part) and Intrinflcalt (in, the fecond.) I now
come to that laft Head which I propounded in
the opening of,thefe ~VOl'J s, name~y, the way and
manner {)f Chnfts betng affeC1ed WIth pIty Unto us;
both how it is [ 0 be underfiood by us, -and alio
how [uch affeCtions come to be let into his heart
and therein to work thefe bowds of cOmpaffiQl~
unto us. This in the beginning of the SecoJtd PArt I
propounded to behandled,as beingnecefiaryboth . '
for the opening and clearing the words of the
Text, (which mainly hold forth this) as alfo fo r
the clearing ofthe thing it felfe,the point in hand. '
For (as I there !hewed) chde words come in by
way of pre-occupation or prevention of an objection, as if his,·fiate now in heaven were-not capab1e-offuch aifeCtionsas fllouidtenderly move him
to pity & commiferation, he being now glorified
both in foule and body. Which thought,becaufe
it was tptto a rife in all mens minds, the Apofile
therefore fere-ftalls it,bQth by affirming the con.
trary ,[We have not anHigh-Prie.ft thatCl.l1not be 1011ched,&c. Jthat is)u: both can be, (or, is capable of .
it)andlik~wi[e IS touched,notwithftanding all his
glory; as alfo by his annexing the reafon of it,
or !hewing the way how it comes to patfc, in that
in all!,ints he WM tempted like itO we are.
Now in. handling and open1l1g thefe, (which
is a. matter full of difficulty) I {hall with all wa·
rineffe proceed to the di[covery of what man~er
ofaffctEon in Chrift this is, and that by there
fieps and dc~rees.
,
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This affeCtion of compaffion, or his being
t,uched with the feeling of our infirmities, is not
.wholly to be underftood ~n a met.'phoricall ora
fimilitudinary fenfe) ai thoiC: ipc:c:ches uit:d of
_ God in the Old T eitamtnt are to be underitood,
when bowels of cOIPpalIion are :mributed untO
him, and his bowels arc la.id to be rowled togtther;
or as when as it is {aid of God, that he repmted,
. and was afftiaed in All his peoples 4jltatom. -All
which c:xprdIions lVere fpoken ot God , (as wee
allknow) but meerdy Y.!f.3 · a;q,"'7roJ'lU'/mdJ', after.the
manner ofmm : (0 to convey and rtpreicnt to our
apprehenfivn.s , by what affcctions u[e to be in
parents or fnends in fuch and iUlh cafes, (what
provoke them unto Cuch and fuch aCtions,) which
like effeCts procetde from God tOwards us when
he fees us in diftl'dfe. And [0 they are [poken
rather per modum Ejfet-1uo, then Affecius, rather by
way ot like Ejfe{t, which God produceth,then by
way of fuch AtfeCtion in Gods he:m,which is not
capable of any fuch pa/Iions as thefe are. Now
towards the right underfianding of this, the firO:
thing which I affirme is,that(bardy)in fuch a fen[e
as this, that which is htre fpoken of Chrifi, is
not to be underfiood; and my rearon for it is
grounded upon there two things put together:
Firfi, that this affection of his cowards us here
fpoken of, is rnanifeO:ly meant of his hum,me nature, and not of his Godhead only, fo)' it is fpoken
ofehat nature wherein he once was tem/ted as we
now are. So exprdly in the ne-xt wur~: s, which
can be meant of no otber then his humane nature.
Sf 2
And
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. wh.ich ,wereu[~d of God :before the Affumptioll
.of:liJur;naturc, ondy-ina way ofm~taphor andfi-

-milic.ude .( iIJttr the manner. oIme,,) -{hould in no
further, or more-n:all and pr.oper fen[e be fpoken
of Chrift and his humane nature nowaffumed, &
whenJu:.isa.1nan,as tru\yand properly as we are,
I cannot imagine_;w hen I confider and remember
thacwhi<::h -llaft infifted 011 , that one end of
Chrifts taking an humane na.ture, was, th4t heu
might bu [mercifullJ Bigh-Pricft for ever; in[uch
a way, as he being God 'a lone, could not have
_bectie. I confeffe I have often wondred at that
expreffion there ufed, neb. z. He tooke the feedu
of Abraham,tbat he might he m4de it mercifull_highpriqt, which atthe firft reading, founded, as if
God had beene made mor.e merciful! by taking
0ur,nature; But this [01 ved the wonder, that this
affumption added a new way of Gods being
mercifull: By meanes of which it may now bee
[aid, (for the comfort and reliefeof our faith)
that God is truly and really mercifull , ,u ,. mtln.
And the confidc:ration of this ,contributes this to
the clearing of the thing in hand >that whereas
God ofhimfelfe was fo blc:ffed and perfea:, that
his bleffedneffe could not have beene touched
with the leafi feeling of our infirmities; neither
was he in himfdfe capable of any [uch affection
of pittY, orcompaffiol'l; He iI not If,! it man that hu
]hould pittie,r repent, &c. He can indeed doe that
for us in our difirdfe, which a. man that pittie$lis
ufeth to do: but the affections ill'ld bowels them~
fdves

-----------~------------------.'---.--,----~---.-
,
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[dves he is not capable of. Hence therefore
amongll: other ends of a{fuming mans nature,
this fell in before God as one, that God might
thereby become loving and mercifull unto men,
as one man is to another. And fo, that what
before was but improperly fpoken, and by way of
Metaphor and fimilitude in the Old Tell:ament,
[0 to convey it to our apprehenfions, might
now be truly attributed unto hilIl in the reality; that God might be for ever faid to be comptt/ionAte.# "man, and to be tOfJched with a feeling
of ollr infirmities If$ a man. And thus by this happy union of both Natures, the language of the
Old Tell:ament uttered ondy in a figure, becomes verified and fulfilled in the truth of it, as
ill all other tbings the lhadows ont were inChrill:
fulfilled. Anu t~1is is the firO: O:cp towards the Ulldc:r!l:anding of what is here raili of Chrift, taken
from this comparifon with the like attributed unto God himfe1fe.
A fecondand further !l:epto let in our underftanding to the apprehenfion of this, is by the like
ful'thercomparifon to be made: with the Angc:ls,
and thofe affections ot love and pity that are: certainly found in t hem. In comparifon of which )
there affections inChri£\:shumane nature,(though
glorified) mll£\: Reeds be far more like: to ours)
even morc:tender, and more: humane: For in that
Rlb.l. it is exprdly faid, He there:fore took not the
>>If.tln'l cftheAngels, that he migh! be " mercifull Highprieft. Pan of the intendment of thore words

.
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is to {hew and give the rea[ol1, not onely why he
took our nature under hailc: fldh,<.tho .c gh that the
Apoftle ?1emions, 'Ver.I4. ) ,b.ut why an humane
nature for the fllbfiance of Jt, and not the nature of Angels: Bccau[e in his affeaions of mercy h.e would for ever come neerer to us, a.nd have
[uch afftCtions, and of the [arne kind with ours.
Whereas otherwife in other refpeCts, an Angel
would have been an higher and more glorious ·
High-Pridl: then a man.
...
.
Now the Angels bei~gfellow-fi~'Vllnts with us,
(as theAngel calledhimie1f,Re'V.12.S/.)they have
affections towuds us more affimilated unto ours
then God hath; aad fo are more capable of
{uch imprdIions from Ollr miferics, then God is.
Although .they be Spirits, yet they partake of
fomcthing analogicall,or re[embling and anfwering to thofe affections of pity,griefe, &c. which
are in us. And indecd,fo far as thefe affections are
feated inour fouIes, and not drencht in the pJ11i. • .
ons of the body, (unto which oudoules areuni·
ted)they are the very fame kind of affections in us,
that arein them. Hence the fome tufts that are in
men, are {aid to be in dwils, fohn 8.44- and therefore the 'e'Viis alfo are faid to Jeart and tremblu,
&c. And [0 (oppofitel y) the fame affections that
are in men, fo far as they are fpirituall, and the
(phitor fouIe is the feat of them) they mull: needs
be found in the good Angels_ But C hrill: h:1.ving
anhumane nature, the fame for fub!l:ance that
ours is, confifiing both of louIe and body, al~hough through glory made /fir;tll.t/l, yet not become

3 ' Part.

unto Sinners on earth.

II)

come a SpIrit, ( A spirit hath not flefh 4nd bo,:m
a4 ye fee me h4ve, faye5 Chrift ot himfdfe) after
his Rdurrettion, Luke 24.39.) therefore he: muft
needs have affeCtions towilrds us yet more Lkc to
thefe of ours then thofe are which the Angels
have. So then bythefetwo fieps we have gained
thefe two things, That even in Chrifis humane
nature, (though glonfied) affeCtions of pity and
compaffion are true and reall,and not metaphorically attributed to him as they areunto God ;
and 21fo more neerc: and like umo ours here then
thofe in the Angels are; even affeCtions proper
to mans nature, and truly humane. And thefe
he !bould have had, although this humane nature
had from the very firf!: alTum ption of it been as
glorious asit is now in heaven.
But now thirdly, adcle this (further) that God
fo ordered it, that before Chrift fhould cloathc:
this his humane nature with that glory he hath in
heaven, and put this glory upon it, he !bould firfl:
take it as cloathed with all our infirmities, even
the very [arne that doc cleave unto us, and ihould
live in this world as we doe for many yetrc:s. And
during that time ~God prepared for him all forts
of atflictions and mifcric:s to run through, which
we our (elves doc here meet withall ; and all that
time he was acquainted with, and inllr~d lInto :tll
the like forrow c: s that we are : and God lett him
.to that infirmity and tCll ddnclTc of [pirit, to ta ke::
in all difirelTes as deeply as any of llS,\ without fin)
and to exerciic the very fame alfc:dions under :!1l
thefe diftrdfes that we at any time due find Hir.
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ring in our hearts; And .this God thus ordered,
on purpofe thereby to fit him, and to frame his
heart (when he-!hould be in glory) unto fuch af;
feaions as the:fe, fpoken of in the Text. And this
both this Text fuggefis to be Gods end in it, as
alfo that fore-mentioned place, 'HdJ.2. r 3. For as.
milch 1/;; we (namely, his Il1 embers) Ilre partakers
ofjliJh and bloud, (which phrafe doth ever note
olltthe frailties otmans nature, as I Cf)r, 1;.50.
&c.) he himfolfe tooke part ofthejd,m(, . . that he
mtghtbe Il mercifllO High-Priejt,6'c. vel'. 17. And
then the Apoftk gives this reaion Mit, ver.I8 .,
[For in that /,imJelfi htUh fiiffered, ~eini tempted, he
is able ,this Ability is (as was before interpreted)
the having an he:lrt fitted and enabled, out of ex:'
perience, to pity and) t8 fi/ceour them t hat arl?->
tempted,] The meaning of whic h is, that it was
not the bare taking of an humane nature: (if glo- '
rious from the firfi) that would thus fully have
fitted him to be affeCtionately pitifull out or e x.~
perience, (though (as was [aid) the know1eJge of
ourmiferiestaken in thereby, would have made'
him truly and really affeCtionate towards us, with
affe6l:ions humane and proper to a man ; and [0,
much neerer and liker ours then what are in the
Angds themfelves,or then are attributed toGod,
when he is faid to pity US) but further, his taking
our nature at firO: clo:lthed with ' frailties, and living in this world as we; This hath for ever fitted:
his heart by experience to be in our very hearts.
and bofomes ; and not andy or bardy,to,know
the difirdfe, and as' a man to be affeeted with ,an
. humane
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f.aid;and from what the Text doth further hlut
unto us.
.
. .
I • . The underftanding and 'knowlecke of that
humane nature hath notice and cogni(ance of all
the )')ccurr,ences that befall his Inembers here • .
Andfor this the Text is cleare: For the
• Apoftle
fpeaks ,this for our.encol1ugement,That chrift is
tOl~C"t with the feeling of6ur infirmities. Which
could not be a reliefe unto us, if it [uppo[ednot
this, that he particularly and di!hnctly knew
them; Arid it not aU as well as fome, we 1hould
wantreliefcin aU,as not knowing which he k11ew, .
:md which not. And the Apoftle affirmes this of
his humane nature, (as was {aid) for he fpeahof
that nature that was tempted here below .. And
therefore the Lambe that wtU jlt/ine, and fo the.. mtm
chrift 1efm, is Re'V.ei·5 .6.faid to have /eVCfJ ey'N, as
well as Je'lle1J homes; which feven eyes are the ~
'VtnJPirits font forth into all theearth. His eyes of
Providence (through his annointing witn the
Holy Ghofi,) are in all corners of the world,and
....iew all the things that are done under the funne;
in like mal1ner hee is there faid to have Je'Vtn
hoYnes for power, as Jeven eyes for knowledge;
arid both are defined to be Je'llm, to filew the perfecHon of both; in their extent, reaching unto all
things: So that, as alJ 1DWf!r in heavm "'Hi earth u
committea unto Him as SO" of?fhtn, (as the ScripturefJ,eakCS,) [~ all knowlc:d~e is given him .of
all thmgs done tTl heaven and earth aed [his as
Son of man too: his ~nowledg~ and po\yer being
ofequall extent. H~ IS the Stlfme as well 10 refpcd:
of
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ofKnlwiedge) as of RightelllfoejJe , and there is no.thing hid tromhis light and beames. which doc.
pierce the .darkef,l: corners of the hearts of the
ions of m'e n: He knowes the fores (as So/qmDn exprelIeth it) and difrreffes of their hearts. Like as a
looking-glaffe made into the forme of a round.
globe, and hung in the midfr of a roome, takes in
all the fpecies'of things done or that ate therein
at once; fo doth the enlarged underfranding of
Chrifrs humane nature, tak.e in the ai£1irs of this
world, (which hee is appointed to governe:) e[pecially the miferies of his members; and this at
once.
.
.
2. His humane nature thus knowing all, [I know
~hy rvorkes, thy lilboltr, and thy p.ctience, &.c. Rev.2 2. ]
. He therewitball hath an aCt . oJ memory, and recalls how him[elf was once aff~tted, and how difrrdfed whiUl: on earth, under the [arne or the
like miferies; For the memory ofdlingshere below remaines frill with him, as with all fpirits in
either ofthofe twO other wor.lds~ heaven or hell.
ESon,rcmember th~t~ in thy lift time rectivcd{l thy good
things, 4nd Lazarus evill, ae.J [<yes Abraham to
the {ollle of Dives in hell, Luke 16. 25. [Remember
mewhen th~tt eommcft intHhy KingdomeJ [.1iJ the
good theefe to Chrifr; And Revel. I. I a"} hcu
(fayes Chrifr) that Wtf,S dead, and am a/ivu : Hec
remembers his death frill , and the fuffcrings
of it; and as he remembers it, to put his l' ather in
mind thereof~ {o he rememhns it alfo, co alfect
his owne heart with what we fe-de: And his memory prefcnting the imprcl1ion of the like: 11 0 W
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afrdb unto him, how it was once: with himihenc~
he comes feelingly and experimen,:ally t~know
how it is now with us, and fo a.ffects hlmfe1fe .
therewith: as Didl) in Virgil, Haud ignara malimiflyis /ilCCfmere difco : Having experience of the like
miferies, (though a Qgeene now) I know how to
[uccom thofe that are therein : As God faid to
theIfraelites when they {bould be poffeffed OfC4»11411 their own land, EXIJ. 23. 9, Yt KnolV thu
hartsl)fftrangers,foei~g ye were ftran::ers,
an.d
therefore doth command them to pmy ihangers,
and to u[e chern well upon that motive: So mly
it be faid of C H R 1ST, that he doth know thu
hm.ts of his children in mifery,feeing him[elfcwas
once under the like. Or as the Apoll:lc exhorts
the Hebrews, Heb.q. 3. Remember them that tlru
in bonds, tU bound with th,m, A"d them that fuffer aaverjity, as being your Jelves [in the bldy,] and [0 ere
you die, may come to Cuffer the like. $0 Chrift,
, the Head ufthe body, (which is the Fountaine of
all ienfe,andfeelingin the body) doth remember ,
d:em that are bound anJ in adverfity, having
hJmfelfe beene once in the body i and [0 he t"xpcrimentally compaffionates th':!H1. And this isa further thing chen the former: We have gained chis
further, That Chrill: hath not ondy fuch affections a.s are . rcall and proper to an humane nature,
but ft!ch affections, as are ll:irred up in him, from
eXfwence o~the hke by himfdfe once tafted in a
£i'alIe nature hke unto ours. And thus mllch for
t he way ofletting in all our miferics inco Chl'ill:s
heart now, fo as to ihike and afie.:t ic with
them.
§.z.
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A more particIJlar difquijitton, What manner of
Affet1ion this is: The Seat thereof, whether in bis
'/pirit, or foil Ie oneiy, or the whole humane naturu.
Some Cautions added.

B

Ut concerning this AffeCtion it fdfe of pity
and compafiion, fellow.tcding, and fympathlt:; or fi1fering with, (as the Text calls it) which
is the product, refult, or thing produced in his
heart by thde j there £till remaines another thing
more particularly to be inquired into j n:<mely,
Whiff manmr of.tjfitlitm this is. For that fuch an
affection is fl:irred up in him, befides and beyorid
abare act of knowledge, or remembrance how
once it, was with himfdfe, is evident by.wIlat
wdind in the Text. The Apofl:le fayes, not onely that he remembers how himfe1fe '\:Vas tem_pted
with the like infirmities that we are, (though thai:
be necdfarily fuppofed)but that he is fl:ruck and
tou.ht with the feeling ofOllr infirmities; to the producing of which, this ad ofremembr'ance doth
but [ubferve. -And he tels us, :Chrifl: is A-ble, and
&is heart is capable of thils being toucht. And the
word [""I-'7)tt~a?U J is ,a deep w.ord, .£ignifying to
Ji1/erwith #I, untill we are relieved. Arid this af~
feetion thus fiirred' up; is it which moveth
Tt 3
him
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3. Part~

him Co cordially to hclpe u s , '
Now concerning this affeCl:ion, (as here thus
~xprdfed) how far it extends, and ~ow deep it
may reach, I tbink no man in this"Iife can fa.
thorne. If Cor Regis, the heart of 4 King be illftm.
tIIble,(as sol~mgn [pe~ks) the heart oft~e King of
Kings nQw in glory ~s much more, I wIll nottakc::
upon metO bitrllde iTlto things whkh I have lIDt ftm,
but frlill end,eavour to fpeak fafely,and tberefore
warily, [0 far as tbe light of Scripture andrlght
rearon fhall warrant my way.
I fhall tet it forth three waye~:
~I' Negatively.
o

0

0

0

o

o

o

0

2, p~jitively,

3, PrivAtive/y_
I. Neglltivdy : It is certaine that this affeCtion
of fympathic or fellow-feeling in ChriQ is. notin
all things fuch a kind of affeetion as . was in
him in the dayes of his flefh . Which is cleare, by
what the Apofile fpeaks of him and of his ,£fe.
aionsthcn, Hfb. ). 7, Who in the dayesofhi. flefh
'When pe had offered up prayers and fi~pplicatie71s with
ftrtmg cryings andteares, IVtU he.crdj" th4twhich he
feared. Where: we fee his conver[e and fiate of
life here beIow,to be calld by way of difference
and diftinCl:ion from what it is now in hea\C~,
[The dares ofIt;. fief" : ] By [flejbJ meaning not
the fllbHance of th~ humane nature, for he retaines tha.t ftilI;but the fraile quality offubjeCl:ion
to mortality, or paffibility. SO [F141J] is ufually
taken; as when All fie/I! is {aid to be graJ{e: It i$
fpoken of mans nature, in refpeCl: co its bci!1g
fubject

o
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fubjeCl: toa fading, wearing, and decay, by outward ca[ualties, or inward paffion~. So in this
Epiftle, chap.2. I 4. For M mt~ch M the children (we
his brethren) did partake offlefh and bloud, (that is,
the frai~ties of ma.n~ n~tu~e) behimfdfe alfo took part
a/the fame. And accordmgly the Apofilc: in!tanceth in the following words of that 14. 'lJcrfe....>,
as in death, (which in the dayes of his fldh
Chrill 1'1;\5 iubjc::a to) fo alfo in i'nch fi'aile paffions and affeCl:ions as did work a fuffering in him,
• and a wearing and wafting of his fpirits; fl1ch as
paffionate forrQw, joyned with flrongcryes and
tearu, (both which he mentioneth) and alfo flare,
(in thofe words) [He w:u heArd in that which he....>
feared. ] Now thefe d4Yts ofhi;JleJb being Over and
pall, (tor this was ondy (as fayes the Apufrlc) in
the dayes (If hu Jl'(h) hence therefore all fuch concomitant pafIionate ovcrflowings ot firro)v, feAre,
&c. are ctared therewith, and he is now no way
capable of them, or fubjected to them. .
..
Yet (2.) P(){iti'IJd,; why may it no.t be affirmed
~hat for fubllance the fame kinde of affe6l:ion of
pittie and compllnon, that wrought in his whole
man both body and foule:, when he WlS here:,
workes frill in him now he is in heaven -: (If this
Polition be allayed with thofedue cautions and
confid~rations which prefently I fhall annexe)
For,iffor fub11:ance the: fame Jlej1Jand blood 1 and
aniinaU fpiritsremaine and ha.ve their ufe; (fOr
though Chrift in bike 14. 29. me:ntioned onlybis
havingflefb and bOlUS after his Nf~rr<:djoo) unto
-rhomll4 and the other Difdples; bec:aufethefe
two

-
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alone were to be the object of his Touch and
. Feelino; yet Bluod and Spirits are included in ih,at
jlefh, f.gr it is carD vitali!, livingftefb, and therefore
hath Blood and Spirits that flow and move in it,)
then why not the fame affdtiu~s aIfo? and thofe
not {Erring only-and meerely in the [Ollie, but
workir:tg in the body alfo,unto which that foulg is
juyned, and [0, remaining reAlly humane affections? The u[e of bloud and fpirits is, as to nou·
rifu, ( which tnd is now ceafed) [0 to affect the .
heart ami bawds by their motion to and fro,
when th<;foulc is affected . And why this ufe of
them ihould not i:emaine, (and if not this, we can
conceive no other) I know not. Neither why this
affeCl:ionihould be 'ond y refrrained to his fpitit
or foule, and bis corporeall powers not be fuppo[cd to communicate and partake in them. That
fo, as heis a true man,and the fame man that he
was, both in body as well as in foule, ( for dfe
it hadnot been a true Refurrectioll) fo he hath
frill the very fame true humane affections in
them both: and [uch, a.swhereofi:hc: body is the
feat (and iiIfrrument) as well as the foule. And
.feeing this whole man both body and foulc was
tempted, and that (as the Text fayes) he: is touched with 4 fleling in that nature which is tempted,
it mufr therefore he in the: whole man, both body
and foulc. Therefore when as we reade of the
wrath ifthe L4m/;e,as Revel.6 .16. (namely,againfr
his enemies) ~s here, of his pi~yand cotnpaiIion
(t?wards h!s friends and members) why ihould
thiS be attributed ondy to his Dcity , {which is
. •<
not
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not capable of wrath) .or to his foule and [pirit
andy? And why may it not be thought he is
truly angry as a man, iR his whole man and fo
, with fuch a wrtth as his body is affecred 'With, as
well as that he is wrathfuU in his foule onely . fee~ng he hath t~kcn .ur our who~e lllture,on pu;pofe
to fubferve his DIVlOe nature 10 all the executions
of it <?
. BUt now, how far (inour apprehmfions of
thl)) we are to cut off the we:tknelfe and frailty of
fuch affeCtions as in the dayes of his fldh was in
them, and how exactly to difference thOle which
Chrift.had here, and thofe which he 111th in heaveR, therein lyes the difficulty; and I cao [pt:ak
but little unto it.
. .
Yet tira, this we may lay dow-ne as an undoubted Maxime, That fo far, or in what fenfe his
Body it felf is made fPirituaO, (as it iii called,l Cor.
15 -44-) [0 far, and in thadenfe all fuch affections as thus working in his Body arc made JPiritu.sfl; and that in an oppofition to that fldhly and
fraile way of theif working here. But then, as his
Body is made JPirituaO, not spirit, (fPirituall in rcf peCl: of power, and likendfe to a Spirit, not in re[peet offubftance or nature) fo thefe affe~io~s
of pity and compa~0n ~oe work not one1X l,n hiS
Spirit or Souie, but III hiS ~od YtOo, a,s.thelr feat
and inftrument, though III a more fpmtua\\ way
of working, and more like to th,lt of Spirits, then
thofe ill a fldhly traile body are. They are not
wholly fpirituaU in this fenfe, th~t the foule is the
fole [ubjeCl: of them, and that It drawes up all
fuch workings into it fdfe: [0 that that ihou}d
VU
oe
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be the difference between his affeCtions now, and
in the dayes of his fldh. Me,n are not to conceive~
as if his body were mrned mto fuch a [u:bftance
as the Sun is of~ for the foule (as through a cafe
of glaffe) to thine glorioufly in ondy ; but further it is united ro the [oule, to be .aed by it.
(though immediatdy,)for the foul to produce operations ill it. And it is called fjiYJtIJ'U, not that
it remains not a body, bur-becaufe it remains not
{lich a body; but is fo framed to the fouk, that
both it ielfi: and all the operations of all the po~
wers in ic,are immediately and entirely at the a~':',
bitl'ary imperiHm & dominion of the [oule;& that,
as the [oule is pleafed to ufe it, and to [way it and
move it, even as immediately and as nimbly (and
without any cIob or impediment) as an Angel
moves it {tIfe, or as the iouIe ackth · it fdfe. So
that this may perhaps . be one difference, that
thefe affections, [0 far_ as in the body of Chrill:~
doe not affect his {ouIe, (as here they did,tholJgh
as then under the command of Grace and Reafon
to keep their motions from being inordinate or
'nnfull)but further,the foule being nowrooftrong
for them,doth at its owne arbitrement raifc them,
and as entirdy .. nd immediately fUr them as it
doth it felf(';
: Hence l.th.: fe affections of pity and fympathie
fo ftitTedupby himidfe, though they move his
bowds, and affect his bodily heart as they did
here; yet they dJe not afflict al~d perturbe him in
the' leafi,nor become they a burthen & a 10ld unto hj~ [pir~t, \0 a.s to m~ke ~im forrowfHl1, 01' he4'Ti1Y,
(as 10 thll> lac here hiS pIty unto La~r1U made
.
himl
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him, and as his diftreffc:s at laft, that made him
. flrrowju/J tint, death.) So that, a~ in their rife [0 in
their eliect. they utterly. dith from whac'tbey
were here below. Alld tne realon of this is becaufe his Body,and the blood and ipirits thc;eo£
(the inftruments ot aJfecdng him) are now aIto~
get her impa1ubJc ;,IiJmdy) irlJhis ~enJ.e,that tbey
are not capable otthe !tan alt~ratlon tending to
Olny hun what ever: And fo, his body is not [ubject to any griefe ,nor his lpirits to any waft,decay
or expenee. They may, and doe lubfcrve the
f oule in its a:tfections) as they did whilft he was
here; but this, meerIy by a locall motion, rno'"
ving to and fro in the vc:ynes and arteries, to af.
fect the heart and bawds, without the leaft
diminution or impJire to thc:mfelves,orciecrimert
1:0 him: And thus it comts wpaffe, that though
this-Blood andlpirits doc fEr up the fame affeCi:ions in his heart and bowels, which here they did,
yet not (as then) with. the leall: perturbation in
himfdfe, or inconvemcnce unto himfdfe: Bue
as in this life he was troubled and grieved [without
jinne,] or inordinacie; fo now when he is inheayen he pitties and compaiuonates withollt the
Ieafi mixture or tang l of difquietment and perturbation\. which yet necdfarily accompanied" his
affections whilfl: he was here,becaufe ortbe frail- .
ty in which his body and [pirits. were f~amed : j
His perfection dejroyes not hIS affectIons] but
ondy correc1s and amen,ds the imperfection of
. them: ·. i>ajJionef. perjeai<pM-:tobc:enow in hil~,
. thc:beft of Scho olem en doe acknowledge. .
.
Vv :&
. Thirdly,
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Thirdly, All natLlrall affection~ t~at ha ve ~ot

in them IndecentiamfllftfU, fometblng unbditUng
that fiate and condition of glory wherein Chrift ·
now is, both Scheele-men :md other Divines
doe aCknowledge: to be in him . Human~ affeCliones qu£ naturales font , neqfJe cum probro 'Vet peccato
conjun8£,jed omni ex p_me rationi /Hbdtmtur;deniquc
ab iiscenditionitm ltberantur qll£ 'Vel animo, 'V(l Cfl'pori aliquo 'modo ojftciunt, J3eat~ nequaquamrepllgnarec.enfmd,e font. Thofe affections which are na" turall to man, and have no adh<euon of Gnne or
"fbame umothem, butare wholly governed by
" reafon, andlaftly are exempt from fuch effects
"as may any way hurt either the [OllIe or the b.o" d y, there is no · ground to tbin ke that [uch aff,::cc cdons may not wel frand with the fiateof fouls
. " in bli1Te,fa yes 11#11'11al'1 upon this place. Now if
we confider ir,Chrifr his very flate in glory is [llch,
as it be~omes him to have fuch humane affe:ctions
of pity and com palIion in his whole man; fo far
as to quicken and provoke hiro to our helpe and
Juccour: not fuch as to make him a.1JMn of forrowts in himfdfe again, (that were uncomely,
nay, incompatible to him,) but [uch as fuould
make him a 'man of !ucc/Jurs unto us; which is
his office, To this.end it is to bee remembred,
that Chrifi in heaven is to be confidered, not per·fonally only as in himfelfe ~ade happy in his Father; but withall in his relations and in his offices asm Head unto us, and is that relation hee
now. fit~ there,:15 I £phe(. ZI.:U. (and the head is
the featofall the: [c:n!esJor the good of the body;)
.
..
and
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and therefore molt {enuble of any other part.
Wherefore becau{e his members unto whom he
bearts this rdation, are lUll LInder linne and mi[eric:, therefore it is no way uncomely for him in
that eftate, to have affection~ fuit:l.blc: to this his
relation. Ifhis Hate of glory had been wholly 01'•dained ~or his awnc pcrfonall happindfc, then in. deede there Iud beene no ufe ofiuch aftecdons to
remainc in him;but his rdation to us being one
pa.rt and ingredient of his glory; thedore tht'y are
moa proper for him: yea, it were uncomely if he
hOld them not. Neither are they a wcakndfe in
him,as 1'0 confidered;but rather part of hisftrcHlth
(as the Apoak calls them)[.rw:"ru~JAnd although
fuch affections might in one rcfpect be thought an
imperfection; yet in another refpect, (namely, his
relation to liS, aod office for us) they are his perfection. As he is our Head, (whicl1 he is as he is
a man) it is his glory to be truly and really (even
as a man) fcnfiblc of all our llliferies; Yea it wc:re
his imperfection if he were not.
.
And 4. let me adde this for our comfort, that
though all fuch affections as are any waya.burthen to his [pirie, or noxious to his body,. be not
now compatible to him; and tbough that paflionate tra.ilty :lnd infirmity which did help him here
to pity and relieve men in mifery,.out of ~ [uffc:ring hurtfull to himiclfe ; though thefe be '
cut off: yet in thofe working's of affeCtions and
. bowels,which he hath now,Cwhich for [ub1l:an~e
arc the (arne) thert is (infiead of that paiIi,onate
. frailty) a £reater capacioufnelfe, vafindfe, and
.
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alfo quickndfe in his affections now in heaven, [0
to make up a compeniation; & fo no leffe dfectu.
ally to {hr and qui~ken ~im co. r~heve u.s, then
thofe former affectlOUS dId. For lt IS certame,that
as his knowledge was enlarged upon his eutring
intoglory;fo his humane affcCl:ions oflove &pity
are enlarged in folidity, ftrength, and reality) (loS
true conjugalliove u{ech to:be, ~hough morepa.f
fiunate haply at firft.)They arc: not leffe now,but
are ondy made morefpirituall. And as solomDns
heart was as large in bounty and royalty, as in
knowledge; fo Chrifts affections of Love :ue: as
large: as his Knowledge or his Power: They are
all ofa like extent and mea[ure. Sofar as Gods
intention to £hew mercy doth reach, (and who
knowes the end of chofe riches?) fo .fime doth
Chrifts difpofition to beftow it. Ephef+I9.TheJ
LQ1/e of Chrift, God~man, pAjJethknowledg u. It
hath not loft, or beene diminitll1:d by his going to
heaven. Th~ugh Godin his 1'Illturebe more merdfull then Chrifts humane nature; yet the a[f a.nd
.exercife·of Chnfis affections is as large as Gods
purpo[es and decrees of mercy are. And all thofe
large affections and mercies arc become humane
mercies; the mercies of a. Man unto men •. .
3. Privatively. If thefe a.ffections of Chrifts
heart be not [uffering and affiicting affeCtions~ yet
we rna y by way ot Privation expreffe this of them,
that there is a leffe fulndfe ot joy and comfort in
Chrifts heart, witil!!: he fees us in mifery and under infir lI1 ititrs, comparativdy to what wiUbe
when we are prefentc:d to him free ofthc:;maU.
To
g
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. To clean~ this, I muft recall (and I (hall but recall) that Difiinction I made . (in the 4. Demonftration, Sea. z. PArt 1.) of a double capacity of
Glory, or a double fulndfe afJoy which Chrifi:
jsordamcd to have; The one Natura.Il, and fo
. d\le unto his perfon as in himfdfe alone confidered; The other Additionall, and ariling fmm the
.compleated happilleffc and glory of his whole
Church,(wherewith myfiically he is one.) So in
Epher I. ,~lt. although he by re2.[on- of his perfona.11 fu: ndIe is there nud to jillafl in all; yet as he
is·an-Ileatl, in relation to his Church as his body
(as in the verfes before he is fpoken of) thus the
. perft:Gtion of this his bodies beatitude, it is reciprocally called hj, fulnq[e; and therefore untill
-he hath filled them with all happil1dfe, and ddivered them from all miferie, himfc:lfe remain:s
under fome kinde of imperfection , and an[wcr:lbly his affections alfo (1'.1 hicb are fuited to this his
rdation,) have fome want of imperfection ill
them, whilfi they lie under m1lC:rie, in comparifon of what his heart {hall have when they
receive: this fulneffe. Wee may warrantably [.1Y
Chrift lha11 bee more gladde then, (and is
flOW) as his children are gfl)wne up from un·
der their infirmities, and as they doe become
more obeditnt and comfortable in their fpirits~ fo
15. 10,II. Ifball addefom.,.e iII, firadon to this by this ftmilitudeCwhich though
it hold not in all things,yet it wpI hold forth .rome
1'hadowe otic) The jJirit! of JfiJl mm, departed,
~re !aid to be perjell, Delz.. lZ. yet bccaufc they
.
have
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- ·-----hi~~- bodies untO which they have a relation,

and untO which they are ordained to bee united,
they in this refpeCt may be [aid to be imperfe8:,
till there bodies be re-united and glorified with
them, which will adde a further fulneffe to them. Thus in {orne analogie it fiands between Chrift
Perfonall, and Chrifi Myfiically confidered. AI.
though Chl'ifi in his owne perJon be compleat in
happindfe; yet in rdation to his members he is
imperfeCt, and fo accordingly hath aifeCl:ions
fu·ired unto this his relation: wr.ich is no derogation from hirnat all. The Scripture therefore at~
tributes Come affeCtions to him which have an
impcrfeCl:ion joyned with'them ; and thofe to be
in him, Until! the day of judgement. Thus Exptc,1Ati01l and Dejin, (which are but impcrfed: affeetions in comparifon to that joy which is inrhe
full fruition of what was expected or clefired) are
attributed to him, as he is man, untiU the day of
Judgement. Thus Beb.lo. 12,13' Be is faid to jitin
bea ven, expecting #11 his enemies b~ made his fmftoole. The ddlrucrion ofw-hich enemies will ad de
tathe manifefiative glory of his kiFlgdome. Now
as th3t will adde to the fulneffe of his greatndfe;
[0 the com pleat fal varion ofhis membel'swill ~dcl
to the compleatndfe of his glory. And as the
expectation of his enemies ruine maybe [aid to be
an imperfect affection, in comparifon of the triumph that one day he fhall have over them: fo
hisjoywhich he now hath in his Spou(e,isbut jm-"
perfect, in comparifon of thOlt which fhall fill his
.heart at the great day of Marriage. And acordingly
\
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ding!y, the Scriptureca-lls the a£com'pliihm~l1t
ofthefc his deures afotisfofiiofJ, fo IJiti. 63. I I.
Ee fo,1/ Jee ,[thetrav41Ie 0[611 flule lind64 fotisjed
which argues dc~res. to be in him, lying under;
want of [ome~h1ng 1tl the end to bee ob):ained;
Cndy we muft cake in this witball, fthatJeflls
Chrifl: i~de~deknowes. and fees the very tim e
when thIs his fulnelfe through the exalc;(tion of
, his members up to himfdfe ihall bee cotnplea~
ted, and when he {hall trample upon the necks of
all his and their enemies; Hee ft~s their dlly II
-comming,(as the Pfalmift hath it,)whichalleviates
and detratls fomething £l'om this imperfection,
that hee Ihould thus txpefiortllrri,u .
.
~~~~~~~(.r.~~~~:

§. II I.
Thi. Scrf/ple fotufitd,' How hiI he/Jrt CAn be feelingly
touchid wtt hour Sinnes, (Mr grellteft injrmitJcs)
fieing lie WM tempud [without finne. ] ..

T

Here remaines one great unfatisfacHon to be '
removed, which cannot but ofit [eIfe arire
in every good heart. You told us , (may they ,
fa y,) that by [inftrmitiesJftnnes were meant, and
that the Apoftles [cope was to encourage us agJinft them alfo) (and they are indeede the gl'eateft difcomforts , and difcouragemtms of all
other) Nowagainftthem, this which the Apofrle here fpeakes affordeth us but little, feeing
Chriil: knowes not how experimentally to pi- .
Xx
tic:

.

.
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tie us therein, for he knelfJ 110 jinne : Yea , the
Apofilc himfdfe doth here except it, Hee WtU
tempted-in all things) [yet withDtIt finne.] I~ may
comf0rt us indecJc , that Chrin doth and will
pitric us in all oth::r infirm ides , becau[e hee
himfelfe was fubjeCl: to the like; bur hee never
knew what it was to bee undc:r finne, and vexed
with a lufi, (as I am,) and how fuall I rdeeve
my feUe: againftthat,by what the Apoftle htre
ipeakes of him ~ I i1lall endeavour to give {orne
fatisfaetion and relidc in this, by rhek following
..
confiderations.
.
Firft, The Aponle puts in indeede, that he~
w.u tempted [yet withuutjinne,] and it was well for
us that he was thus without finne,'for he had nor
bt"enc a fit Prien to have faved uS eIfe: [0 Eleb.
7.25. Such,,,, High-Prieft became 114 It-S WP Jefaratc
fro11lftnners,innocent ,&c. Yet for your relidewithall.confider, that hee came as neer in that . point
as might be, [he IVtU umpudtn all things] f6 fayes
the Text, though witho/leftnne on his part; yet
tempted to all flnne, [0 far as to bee afflicted in
thofe temptations, and to fee the miferie of thofe
that are tempted, and to know how to pittk them
in all fuch temptations. Even as in taking our
nature, in his birth, he cameas neere as could be,
without being tainted with original! fin, as namely, byeaking thevery fame matter to hav~his
body made oftb:lt all ours are made of, &c. So
in the point of actuall finne alfo he fuffered him. fdfe to bee tempted as far as might be, fo as to

. keepe himfdfe pure. He fuffered all experiments
to
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to be tryed upon him
-;;S~a=-:
ta:::'n-,-:e-:v-:en=-a-s-a-m-a-n--':':':-'whohath taken a ftrong antidote, fuffc:rs eondu_
~on5 to be tryed on him by a Mountibanke. And
. tndeedc: beeaufe hee was thus tempted by Sat;\ni un~O finne, thmfore it is on purpo[e added.
[ yet without fin"e, J And it is as if he had ra.id
iinne never frained him, though hee was out~
warJly tempted to it. Hc:c: was tempted to all
forcs.of fins?y 'Satan, f~r thofe three tempta. twas 10 the wl1derneffr;: were the heads of all forts
oftctnptations, (as Interpreters upon the Garpels
da fhew.)
_Then Secondly, To fit him to pittie us in cafe
ot finD!'.: he was vext with the filth and power
of linne in others whom he converfc:d with,tTIore
then any of us with linne in our [d yes. His righ~
teorls foule ·W M 'Vexed with it, as Lots righteous
foule is faid to have been with the impure eonver{:ltion of the Sodomites. He endured the contradtaionsofftmlersagainft. him[elfe, Fleh. 12+ thu
r(proJ-elm o/them that reprolf.hed thee, (tha.t is, up- '
on his God,) fiU upon me, Rom. 15.3. It was [poken by the Pfalmil1 of Chril1 , and [0 is quoted
ofhim by the Apol1le: that is,every fione wenrto
his heart. So as in this, there is but this difference
betwixt him and us, that the regenerate part in us
isvexed with Gninoul' felve.s,and that as our own
fin :"ut his heart with fin in others oneIy:yet [o,as
his'vexation was the greiter, by ho",,: much his
[oule was mort righteous then ours whleh makes
it up; yea, in that h: fuft.:lined the perfons ..of the
elcCt,the fmnes WhICh he faw them commlt,trOuXxz
bled
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bled. him , .a~ if they had beene his owne.
The word here tranllated Tempted, is read by '
[orne [?1i"\e9<U~ov] tRat is, vexed.
.
.'
. . Yea, and Thirdly, to helpe this alfo, it maybe
[aid of Chrift whi\(l: he was here bdow, thltin
the [arne fenfe or manner wherein hee bore (Jur
/jckn~{res,M.t. 8. 17: (who yet was never pe'fo nally tainted with any di[ea[e) in the fame [en[e
or manner he may be [aid to have borne our {ins,
namely thus, Chrifl: when hee came to an eletl:
child of his that was fick, whom he healed ; his . .
manner was,firfi by a fym pathie & pittie to·afflict
himfelfe with their fickneffe, as if it had beene, '
his owne: Thus at his railing ofLaZ,3/"Iu, it is faid .
that he groaned inJPirit,&c. and fo by the merit of
taking the difeafe upon hirnfelfe, through a fel- .
low-feeling of it , he cooke it off from them, be·· " :
ing for them affliC1:ed, as if he himfelfe had beene
fick. And this [cernes to be the befl: interpreta- .
tion that I have met with, of that difficult place in .
Mat.8.r6. 17. where itis[aid,Hehealedaath~t
were fick, that;; might be fulfilled whi.h was JPoken by
lfaiah theProphtt,faying, Yimfelfe tooke our infirmities, .
[lIndbareeur jickniffis.] Now in the like way or
manner unto this, of bearing our ftckndfes) hee
might be:<re our !innes too, for hee being one
with us, and to an[wer for all our finnes, there ~
fore when he faw any of his owne to !inne, hee
was affeeted with it , as if it had beene his own.
And thus is that about the power of lin made up
and fatisfied .
And fourthly, as for the guilt of linne, and the
. temp~

-

.
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temptations from it, he knowes more of that then
anyone oflis , He tafted the bitterndfe of that, in
'the imputation of it, more deeply then wee can,
'and ot the cup of his Fathers wrath for it, and [0
is able experimentally to pittie!l heart wounded
with it,and·ftruggling under fuch temptations.He
knowes full well the heart of one in his' owne
-ren[e for[aken by God, (eeing himfdfe fdt it,
when he eryed out, My God, my God,.why haft thou
flrfaken me ?

---
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Vfes Of aU.

THUS
t,hatwhich hath beene [aid maoyaf.
ford us the ftrongdl: confolations and
-

en~

couragernellts againft our finrIC':; -&:111)' u~ner co'nfide-ration w l,l:ltJrvcver, and.may give us the greateft afi'urance of their being removed off from us,
that mly be : for,
firft,Chrift himfdfe fuffers (as it were)atleafr
is affected under .them, as his enemies, which
therefore he will be Cure to remove, for his owne
quiet fake. His .heart would not be quiet, but ~hat
he knowes they {hall be removed. As God (ayes
in the P.l'Ophet, fo may, Chrifr fay much more,
My Sp'RIels are troubledfor him, 1 remember him JUli.
:jeremiah 3I. 20.
.
.
. Secondly) there: is comfort concerning ruch
infirmities1 in that your very- finnes move him to
pittie more then to anger .. This text is plaine for
.
Xx , i t,

U,r;
;/e,I.
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it • for he [utters with us under our ~ThfE:r;ft,~des~
and bv infirmities an: meant unnes" ilS well
as
rother mi[eries~ (as was proved) whiHt ;;h e r :::wr~
you looke on them as infirmities , ( z,s God here:
lookes upon them, and fpeakes of them in his
owne) and as your di[eafe, and ::::omplain.c to
Chriit ofthem > and doe cry Gut, 0 7mforllblu
mJf.n thatlllm;whfl jlMtt delivcr mtHo long ftar~ not.
Chrifi: he takes part with you, and is fo farre from
being provoked againH: you , as ail his anger is
turned upon your finne w ruine it; yea his pitY
is increafed the more towards you, even as tht;
he-art of a father is r.o :? child that hath forne
loathfome difea[e,or as one is to a member ofbis
body that hath the leprofie , hee hates not the
member, for it is his flei11, but the difeaf~~ and
that provoke's him to picric the part ajfeded the
.n~()f~;~:Yha t !hall not nuke lor us, when our
d

,

finm:s thatar~ both"ag~iil&o.ChriCt~~
turned as motives to> him, to pitie us the more?

The ubjeCl: of piety is one in miferie whom we
love; and the greater the mifery is, the more is
the pity ~ when the party is bdoved : NQw of
aU miferies, unne is dle greateft ; and -,;;JhiW; your
fdves iook at it as fu ch , Chrifi wm !ooke llpOnl
ic as [uen only alfo nn you: And he loving your
perfons, and batillg only the fir:me"his batred ('naB
all fall, and thar only upon the finn::: w fr~e you of
.it by its ruirae and deftmCl.ion,D!.lt his Dowds; l1'haH
be the more dn.wneoutw YOu; arM:] this as much
when.you He under nIl.a:s und.~r liIny other affiiCti\On. Therefore; fealrc 1l0~~ WhlJ~ jhtittfo!t4lfilU IlHfr(jRf,
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